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•'TO- THE . ,

# ' Right Worshipful and Well-beloved ' \

( : .:. :. the:

PA RISHIO N E R S

- • - - OF -

St. C LE MEN Ts

E A S T-C B E A P. '

Mercy unto you, and Peace and Love he multiplied,

-tr r ■ * r • i t

F I should be at any time unmindful

of your commands, you might well

esteem me unworthy of your corlti-

nued favours^ and there is some rea

son to suspect I have incurred the interpre

tation of forgetfulness, having beefi so back

ward in the performance ofmy Promises. Some

years have palled since I preached unto you

upon such Texts ofScripture as were on pur

pose selected in relation to the Creed, and

was moved by you to make those meditations

ptibiftk. But you were pleased then to grant

what my inclinations rather led me to, that

they might be turned into an Exposition of

the Greed it selfh which, partly by the diffi

culty of the work undertaken, partly by the

intervention J df some other employments,

hath taken me tip thus long, for which 1 de

sire your pardon. And yet an happy excuse

may be pleaded for delay, meeting with a very

y-'+ A great

 



the Epiflle Dedicatory.

great felicity, that as faith triumpheth in good

works, so my Exposition of the Creed should

be contemporary with the re-edifying of your

Church. For though I can have little tempta

tion to believe thar my Book should last so

long as that fabrick ; yet I am exceedingly

pleased that they should begin together 5 that

the publishing of the one should-so agree with

the opening the other. This, I hope, may

persuade you to forget my slackness, consi

dering ye were not ready to your own ex

pectation j your experience tells you the ex

cuse ofChurch work will be accepted in build

ing, I beseech you let it not be denied in

printing.

That blessed Saint, by whose name your

Parish is known, was a fellow-labourer with

S. Paul, and a successor of S. Peter } he had

the honour to be numbred in the Scripture

with them whose names are written in the hook of

life; and when he had sealed the Gospel with

his blood, he was one of the first whose me

mory was perpetuated by the building a

Church to bear his name. Thus was S. Cle

menss Church famous in Rome when Rome was

famous for the faith spoken of throughout the

whole world. He wrote an Epistle to the Co

rinthians infested with a schisms in imitation

of S. Paul, which obtained so great authority

in the primitive times, that it was frequent

ly read in their publiek congregations ; and

yet had for many hundred years been lost,

till it was at last set forth out of the Library

of the late King.

Now as by the providence of God, the me

mory



The Epistle Dedicators.

mory of that primitive Saint hath been re

stored in our age, so my design aimeth at

nothing else but that the primitive Faith may

be revived. And therefore in this Edition

to the Creed I shall speak to you but what

S. Jude hath already spoken to the whole

Church. Beloved, when I gave all diligence to

write unto you, of the common salvation, it was

needful for me to write unto you that ye Jbould

earnestly contend for the faith which was once de

livered to the Saints. If it were so needful for

him then to write, and for them to whom he

wrote to contend for the first Faith, it will

appear as needful for me now to follow his

writing, and for you to imitate their earnest

ness, because the reason which he renders, as

the cause of that necessity, is now more pre

valent than it was at that time, or ever since.

For, faith he, there are certain men Crept in una

wares, who were lefore of old ordained to this con

demnation, ungodly men, turning the grace ofGod

into lafcivioufnefs, denying the only Lord God, and

our Lord Jesus Christ. The principles of Chri

stianity are now as freely questioned as the

most doubtful and controverted points the

grounds of Faith are as safely denied as the

most unnecessary superstructions ; that Reli

gion hath the greatest advantage which ap-

peareth in the newest dress, as if we looked

tor another faith to le delivered to the Saints :

Whereas in Christianity there can be no con

cerning truth which is not ancient 5 and what

soever is truly new, is certainly false. Look

then for purity in the fountain, and strive to

embrace the first faith, to which you cannot

A 2 have



The Epistle Dedicatory.

have a more probable guide than the Creed,

received in all ages of the Church ; and to this

I refer you, as it leads you to the Scriptures,

from whence it was at first deduced, that while

those which are unskilful and unstable, wrest the

words ofGod himself unto their own damnation ;

ye may receive so much instruction as may

let you beyond the imputation of unskilful-

ness, and so much of confirmation as may

place you out of the danger of instability ;

which as it hath been the constant endeavour,

so shall it ever be the prayer of him, who af

ter so many encouragements of his labours

amongst you, doth still desire to be known as

Tour most faithful

Servant in the Lord,

John Pearson.

t o



T O T H E

READER.

pi§F|3 Have in this Book undertaken an Exposition of thd

|Pj Kg Creed, and think it necessary in this Preface to give

PllJjffl a brief account of the Work, left any should either ex-

peB to find that here which was never intended, or con

ceive that which they meet with such as they expeBed not.

The Creed, without controversy, is a brief comprehension of the

objebls of our Christian Faith, and is generally taken to contain all

things necejsary to be believed. Now whether all things necejsary be

contained there, concerneth not an Expositor to dispute, who is ob

liged to take notice of what is m it, but not to enquire into what is

not : Whether all truths comprehended m the fame be of equal and

absolute necessity, we are no way forced to declare ; it being suffi

cient, as to the design of an Exposition, to interpret the words, and

so deliver the fense, to demonstrate the truth os the fense delivered,

and to manifest the proper necessty of each truth, how far, and in

what degree, and to what purposes, it is necessary.

This therefore is the Method which I proposed to my self, and

have prosecuted in every Article. First, to settle the words of each

Article according to their Antiquity and Generality of reception in

the Creed. Secondly, to explicate and unfold the Terms, and to

endeavour a right notion and conception of them as they are to be

understood in the fame. Thirdly, to shew what are those truths

which are naturally contained in those terms so explicated, and to

make it appear that they are truths indeed, by such arguments and

reasons as are respectively proper to evidence the verity of them.

Fourthly, to declare what is the necessity of believing those truths,

what efficacy and influence they have in the Soul, and upon the Life

of a Believer. Lastly, by a recolleBion of all, briefly to deliver the

.sum of every particular truth, so that every one when he pronoun-

ceth the Creed may know what he ought to intend, and what he is

understood to profess, when he so pronounceth it.

In the prosecution of the whole, according to this Method, J have

considered, that a Work of so general a concernment must be ex

posed to two kinds ofReaders, which though they may agree in judg

ment, yet must differ much in their capacities. Some there are

who understand the Original Languages of the holy Scripture, the

Discourses and TraBates of the ancient Fathers, the determinations

of the Councils, and History of the Church ofGod, the constant pro

fession of settled Truths, the rife and increase of Schisms and He

resies. Others there are unacquainted with such conceptions, and

3 unca



To the Reader.

uncapable ofsuch instructions , who underfiand the Scriptures as

they are translated ; who are capable of the knowledge of the Truths

themselves, and of the proofs drawn from thence ; who can appre

hend the nature of the Christian Faith, with the power and effica

cy of the fame, when it is delivered unto them out of the word of

God, and in a Language which they know. When I make this

difference, and dtst'm&ion ofReaders, I do not intend thereby, that

because one of these is learned, the other is ignorant ; for he which

hath no skill of the learned Languages, may notwithstanding be ve

ry knowing in the Principles of Christian Religion, and the reason

and efficacy of them.

According to this distinction I have contrived my Exposition, so

that the Body of it containeth fully what can be delivered and made

intelligible in the English Tongue, without inserting' the leas sen

tence or phrase of any learned language-, by which he who is not

acquainted with it might be disturbed in his reading, dr interrupted

in his understanding. Not that I have feleHed only such notions

as are common, easy, and familiar of themselves, but have endea

voured to deliver the most material conceptions in the most plain

and perspicuous manner •> as desirous to comprize the whole strength

pf the friirk, as far as it is possible, in the Body of it. The other

part I have placed in the Margin, (but so as oftentimes it taketh up

more room, and yet is never mingled or confounded with the reft,)

in which is contained whatsoever is necessary for the illustration of

any part of the Creed, as to them which have any knowledge of the

Latin, Greek, and Original Languages, of the Writings of the

ancient Fathers, the Dotlrines of the Jews, and the History of

the Churchy those great advantages toward a right perception of

the Christian Religion.

Now being the Creed comprehendeth the Principles of our Reli

gion, it must contain those Truths which belong unto it as it is a Re

ligion, and those which concern it as it is ours. As it is a Religion,

it delivereth such Principles as are to be acknowledged in natural

Theology, such as no man which worfhippeth a God can deny-,

and therefore in the proof of these, I have made use ofsuch argu

ments and reasons as are most proper to oppose the Atheists, who

deny there is a God to be worshipped, a Religion to be professed.

As it is our Religion, it is Christian and Catholick. As Christian,

it containeth such Truths as were delivered by Christ and his Apostles,

and those especially concerning Christ himself, which I have prosecu

ted constantly with an eye to the Jews, who obstinately deny them,

expecting still another Meffias to come ; wherefore Ishew out of the

Law andthe Prophets which they acknowledge, what was foretold in

every particular concerning the Meffias, andprove all those to be com-

pleated



To the Reader.

pleated by that Christ in whom we believe. As our Religion is Ca~

tholick, tt holdeth fast that Faith which was once delivered to the

Saints, andsince preserved in the Church ; and therefore I expound

such verities, in opposition to the Hereticks arising in alleges, efpe-i,

tially against the Photinians, who of all the rest have most per

verted the Arti'cles of our Greed, and found out followers in these

latter Ages, who have erected a new Body ofDivinity in opposition,

to theCatholickTheology. Against these Iproceed upon, such Prin

ciples as they themselves allow, that is, upon the Word ofGod de

livered in theOldandNewTestament, alledged according to the true

fense, and applied by right reason-, not urging the authority of the

Church which they reject, but only giving in the Margin the sense

of the Primitive Fathers, for the satisfaction of such as have any

respect left for Antiquity, and are persuaded that Christ had a true

Church on the Earth before these times,

In that part, which after the demonstration ofeach Truth, teach-

eth the necessity ofthe believing it, and the peculiar efficacy which

it, hath upon the Life ofa Christian, I have not thoughtfit to expa

tiate or enlarge my self but only to mention such effects as flow na

turally and immediately from the Doctrine, especially such as are

delivered in the Scriptures ; which I have endeavoured to set forth

with all possible plainness and perspicuity. And indeed in the

whole Work, as I have laid the foundation upon the written Word df

God, so Ihave with much diligence collectedsuch places ofScripture

as are pertinent to each Doctrine, and with greatfaithfulness deli

vered them as they lie in the Writings of those holy Pen-men ; not

referring the Reader to places namedm the Margin, (which too often

Ifind in many Books multiplied to little purpose) but producing and

interweaving the Sentences of Scripture into the Body of my Expo

sition, so that the Reader may understand thestrength ofall my Rea

son zvithout anyfarther enquiry or consultation. For ifthose words

which I have produced, prove not what I have intended, I desire

not any to think there is more in the places named to maintain it.

At the conclusion of every distinct andseveral Notion, I have re

collected briefly and plainly the sum of what hath been delivered in

the explication of it, andput it, as it were, into the mouth of every

Christian, thereby to express more fully his faith, and to declare his

profession. So that iftheReaderplease to put those Collections ttr

gether, he may at once fee and perceive what he is in the whole

obliged to believe, and what he is by the Church ofGod understood

to profess, when he maketh this, publick, ancient, and orthodox

Confession of Faith.

I have nothing more to add • but only to pray, that the hora

would give Tou and Me a good understanding in all things.

THE
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CREED.

ARTICLE I.

3 beit'etoe in <5od tfte iFatfter 3llm<i#tp, Rafter of

^eafcen ano eartlj*

jS the first Word Credo, I believe, giveth a denomination

to the whole Confession of Faith, from thence commonly

called the GREET); so is the fame word to be imagin'd

not to stand only where it is exprefs'd, but rn be carried

through the whole Body of the Conreslion. For although

it be but twice actually rehearsed, yet must we conceive it

virtually prefixed to the Head of every Article: that as we Jay, / believe

in God the Father Almighty, so we are also understood to say, / believe

in Jejus Christ his only Son, our Lord; as I believe in the Holy Ghost,

so also / believe the Catholick Church. Neither is it to be joined with

every complete Article only ; but where any Article is not a single verity,

but comprehensive, there it is to be look'd upon as affixed to every

part, or single truth contained in that Article : as for example, in the first,

i" believe inGod, I believe that God to be the Father, I believe that Fa

ther to be Almighty, I believe that Father Almighty to be the Maker of

Heaven and Earth. So that this Credo, I believe, rightly considered,

multiplieth it self to no less than a double number ofthe Articles, and will

be found at least twenty four times contained in the CREED. Where

fore being a word so pregnant and diffusive, so necessary and essential to

every part of our Confession of Faith, that without it We can neither have

CREED nor Confession, it will require a more exact consideration,

and more ample explication, and that in such a notion as is properly ap

plicable to so many and so various Truths.

Nowby this previous Expression, I believe, thus considered, every parti

cular Christian is first taught, and then imagined, to make confession ofhis

B Faith;



2 ARTICLE I.

Faith : and consequently this word, so used, admits a threefold Considera

tion. First, as it fupposcth Belief, or Faith, which is confessed. Second

ly, as it is a Confession, or external expression of that Faith Ib supposed.

Thirdly, as both the Faith and Confession are of necessary and particular

obligation. When therefore we shall have clearly delivered, First, what

is the true nature and notion of Belief; Secondly, what the Duty of con

fessing of our Faith ; Thirdly, what obligation lies upon every particular

person to believe and confess; then may we be conceived to have suffici

ently explicated the first word of the CREED, then may every one

understand what it is he lays, and upon what ground he proceeds, when

he professeth, / Believe.

For the right understanding of the true nature of Christian Faith, it will

be no less than necesiary to begin With the general notion of Belief; which

being first truly stated and defined, then by degrees deduced into its seyeral

kinds, will at last make the nature ofChristian Faith intelligible: a design,

if I mistake not, not so ordinary and usual, as useful and necessary.

Beliefmgeneral I define to be an Ajfent to that which is Credible, as

* citm. Mix. Credible. By the word * Assent is expressed that Act or Habit of the Un-

M-'it derstanding, by which it receiveth, acknowlcdgeth and embraceth any

•V», Wf- thing as a Truth ; it being the f nature of the Soul so to embrace whatso-

ileL^**' ever aPPearetn true unto it, and Ib far as it so appeareth. Now this As

strom - lib. i. sent, or Judgment ofany thing to be true, being a general Act of the Un-

st. Basils _ derstanding, and so applicable to \ other Habits thereof as well as to Faith,

ir)HQvfcmi7. muft De specified by its proper Object, and so limited and determined to its

s>ti( aay- proper Act, which is the other parr left to complete the Definition.

ci Object of Faith is express'dby that which is Credible; for every

■bm&?*&«. one who believeth any thing, doth thereby without question assent unto it

£ as to that which is credible; and therefore al] belief whatsoever is luch a

r^eisZ*- kina" ofAssent. But though all belief be an Assent to that which is Credi-

&ii>, Afcet. ble, yet every soch Assent may not be properly Faith ; and therefore thole

Tht BiG) di wor^smakenot theDefinition complete. For hewhich fees an action done,

ans, 'oejg..^ knows it to be done, and therefore assents unto the truth of the perfor-

b"' a'^^"- uiance °f because he lees it: but another person to whom he relates it,

wir'n\vxit lxiay a^ent unto the performance of the fame action, not because himself

(rVsx«7««,a„ sees it, but because the other relates it; in which cafe that which isCredi-

t\»iZ ble is the °D3ect of Faith in one, of evident knowledge in the other. To

7m shake the definition therefore full, besides the material Object or Thing be-

ii wa(H- lieved, we have added the formal Object, or that whereby it is properly be-

m^'m'. i ueved> expressed in the last term, as Credible, which being taken in, it then

Thtodoru. d> appears, that, First, whosoever believeth any thing, assenteth to something

p"v.;s*rm:1.- which is to him credible, and that as 'tis credible; and again, whosoever

Ly'.r, " affenteth to any thingwhich is credible, as 'tis credible, believeth something

wint iri, ' by so assenting : which is sufficient to shew the definition complete.

4">X*< evsiutluttrif. And yet he also afterwards acknovoledgeth they had that definition from the Greeks. tLu f£

•fi with t£ t't ifttTtyi QtxinQti eSgircetlf titeu lOcAtfctei i^v^tif Qu[km]tititn. Credere eft cum assensu cogitare,

S. August. Et de Sp. cr Lit. cap. Quid est credere, nisi consentire verum esse quod dicitur i So 1 take the trvy-

x*l*eiri( used by the Greek Fathers to signify affensum or aflensionem, at A. Gellius transtateth the Stoick, o-vFkx-

*■««'<•*), sui aifensione approbat, /. 19. 1. aud before him Cicero, uunc de asl'ensione atque approbatione, quam

Græci Qvr**l*lio-it vocant, pauca dicamus, in Lucullo. So «ViW« and wsnaltiinnt are opposed by the Greeks.

As Sextus Empiricus speaking of Admetus, seeing Alcestis brought back by Hercules from Hades. '£«•« flum

on rttniitt <sfe<i<nr«7-o auri i S^'tite icn ■? o-vsnttltltTnif, cirifim fiAix, Pyrrh. Hypot. ]. 13. 3. f 4>/A«-

Ai[0« * ^vxn ^l'nr»]t x$ ti i]/tii®' anx»fS^l iialtii^, «'»i<6 xj Qtnit «A?<f; Trat]m ivtu(, iumplic. in 3. Arist.

de Anima Cl. Alex. ]. I. Strom. Kit Ti( TaArSfi trxtjrjj, iv(jr4 T H»tfe/wn (pitr'i iml> o/V^'o* ft ra-gy< r tS ^dCfttf

rvsx»]dti<rir, t%*il* 'j vr^f visit r«Aigf£<. J As e-vsnt-licde-K the Greek word used for this Ajfent

is applied to other Ails of the understanding as well as that of belies. So Clemens Alexandrinus speaking of the

definition of Faith, 'AAA«< S" eiflatSf ■uayfu.a.ldt* nultilw rvsiut]clfirit dTtSmcu til ot* t sriyir, uawtf ««(A^ t Aon-

o-gjs/ftar®- i2«>tgje» <rvsKccld(erit, Strom. I. Z. And again, X\&va it l'v\(t, tC. ng/irn «J 13otA>!1^({ tJf

£»(8fi «^ trwaitr^fi tun tJ j^o'm t dtt(»7rut, nsttela^iB-lf irn' a P n'tit «AA* ij 3sriV/5 fir, ill' »' it a~,-ifut, llno-vm-

rtt iro, <? vints, Swix-tIui Stinvrt r rfsx»7«S«r/r ti 1$ w(ft>, 1

» But

IS"



I Believe, &C. 3

But for the explication of the same, farther observations will be nece£

fary. For if that which we believe be something which is credible, and

the notion under which we believe be the credibility of it, then mull we

first declare what it is to beCredible, and in what Credibility doth consist,

before we can understand what is the nature of Belief.

Now that is properly Credible which is not apparent of it self, nor cer

tainly to be collected, either, antecedently by its cause, or reverily by its

effect, and yet, though by none of these ways, hath the attestation of a

truth. For those things which are apparent of themselves, are either so

in respect of our sense, as that show is white, and fire is hot; or in respect

of our understanding, as that the whole of any thing is greater than any

one part of the whole ; that every thing imaginable, either is, or is nor.

The first kind of which being propounded to our sense, one to the sight,

the other to the touch, appear of themselves immediately true, and there

fore are not termed Credible, but evident to sense ; as the latter kind,

ropounded to the understanding, are immediately embraced and acknow-

edged as truths apparent in themselves, and therefore are not called Credible,

but evident to the understanding. And so those things which are * appa- * Apparent;*

rent, are not laid properly to be believed, but to be known. nonhahenrfi

Again, other things, though not immediately apparent in themselves, Jtm'ncm. *g~

may yet appear most certain and evidently true, by an immediate and Greg. 4. Dial.

necessary connexion with something formerly known. For, being every

natural cause actually applied doth necessarily produce its own natural ef- sUOs, quibns

sect, and every natural effect wholly dependeth upon, and absolutely ore- qu°dammodo

supposeth its own proper cause ; therefore there must be an immediate ^"quod""1

connexion between the cause and its effect. From whence it follows, that nondum vi-

if the connexion be once clearly perceived, the effect will be known in cenisfime"buS

the cause, and the cause by the effect. And by these ways, proceeding det,' nondum

from principles evidently known by consequences certainly concluding, se vid«e

we come to the knowledge of propositions in Mathematicks, and conclu- s!^ugusi%,

lions in other Sciences : which propositions and conclusions are not said

to be Credible, but Scientifical; and the comprehension of them is not

Faith, but Science.

Besides, somethings there are, which, though not evident ofthemselves,

nor seen by any necessary connexion to their causes or effects, notwith

standing appear to most as true by some external relarions to other truths ;

but yet so, as the appearing truth still leaves a possibility of falihood with

it, and therefore doth but incline to an Ajfent. In which cafe, whatso

ever is thus apprehended, if it depend upon real Arguments, is not yet

call'd Credible, but Trobable ; and an Assent to such a truth is not pro

perly Faith, but Opinion.

But when any thing propounded to us is neither apparent to our sense, nor

evident to our understanding, in and of it self, neither certainly to be collect

edfromany clear and necessary connexionwith the cause from which it pro-

ceedeth, or the effects which it naturally produceth, nor is taken up upon

any real Arguments, or reference to other acknowledged truths, and yet

notwithstanding appeareth to us true, not by a manifestation, but attestation

of the truth, and so moveth us to assent not of it self, but by virtue of the

Testimony given to it ; this is said f properly to be Credible ; and an Ajfent \ Ar,fat.

unto this, uponfoch Credibility, is in the propernotion Faith or Belief. p"^\ ri ? .

Having thus defined and illustrated the nature of Faith in general, so Z'gJT ff£s?

far as it agreeth to all kinds ofbeliefwhatsoever ; our method will lead us *****

on to descend by way of division, to the several kinds thereof, till at last

we come to the proper notion ofFaith mzhtChriRisn's Confession, the de

sign of our present disquisition ; and being we have placed the formality of

B t. the



ARTICLE I.

the Object of all belief in Credibility-, it will clearly follow, that diver

sity of Credibility in the Object, will proportionably cade a distinction of

Assent in the Understanding, and consequently a several kind of Faith,

which we have supposed to be nothing else but such an Assent.

Now the Credibility of Objects, by which they appear fit to be believed,-

is distinguishable according to the diversities of its foundation, that is, ac

cording to the different Authority of the Testimony on which it depends.

For we having no other certain means of alluring our selves of the truth,

and consequently no other motives ofour Assent in matters of mere Belief,

than the Testimony upon which we believe; if there be any fundamental

distinction in the Authority of the Testimony, it will cause the like diffe

rence in the Assent, which must needs bear a proportion to the Authority

* t« $ o-./.i of the Testimony, as being originally and essentially founded upon it. It

0aiu is therefore necessary next to consider, in what the Authority of a Testi-

Xdlfriirl many consisteth , and so to descend to the several kinds of Testimonies

fUi,,ii ds*- founded upon several Authorities.

^fci"lM' i The strength and validity of every Testimony must bear proportion with

iAristot*Rh'et. the*Authority oftheTestifier; and the Authority of the Testifier is founded

upon his Ability and Integrity : his Ability in the knowledge of that which

orurrfqHæ"1 ne delivereth and aslerteth ; his Integrity in delivering and asserting ac-

sunt genera ? cording to his knowledge. For two several ways he which relateth or

Divinum & testifieth any thing may deceive us ; one, by being ignorant of the truth,

Plenum? ut 1° uP°n tnat ignorance mistaking, he may think that to be true which

oracuia, ut is not Ib, and consequently deliver that for truth, which in it self is false,

▼atfdnatio-1 anc* *° deceive himself and us ; or if he be not ignorant, yet if he be dii^

nes, & re- honest or unfaithful, that which he knows to be false he may propound

dotum saCCI an£^ a^"ert to De a truth> and *°> though himself be not deceived, he may

ipiami, con- deceive us. And by each of these ways, for want cither of Ability or

jectoru'm : Integrity in the Testifier, whoso grounds his Assent Unto any thing as a

"uoTs^ct'a ttut^» uPon r^e testimony of another, may equally be deceived,

tur ex autho- But whosoever is so able as certainly to know the truth of that which

ritate, & cx he delivereth, and so faithful as to deliver nothingUxit what and as he

ex'oratione8' knoweth, he, as he is not deceived, so deceiveth no man. So far therefore

aut lihera aut as any person testifying appeareth to be knowing of rhe thing he testifies,

eXprejsss nt'" anc* to ^'fefthfol in trie relation of what he knows, so far his testimony

seripia! pacta, is acceptable, so far that which he testifieth is properly Credible. And

promissa, ju- thus the Authority of every Testifier or Relater is grounded upon these

Xmw'o**"' two foundations, his Ability and Integrity.

Panit. Now there is in this case, so far as it concerns our present design, f a dou-

} Non dicant ftse Testimony : theTestimony ofman to man, relying upon humane Audio

es"on ri- rit7' and tne Testimony of God to man, founded upon divine Authority:

dimus; quo- which two kinds of Testimony are respective grounds of two kinds of Cre-

dicantcohunC dibilityi Humane and'Divine", and consequently there isa two-fold Faith

tur'faterf1!"- distinguished by this double Object, a Humane and a Divine Faith.

certos libi esse Humane Faith is an Assent unto any thing Credible merely upon the

DeT7dellrum Testimony of man. Such is the belief we have of the words and affecti-

invifib. ons one of another. And upon this kind of Faith we proceed in the or-

amongst the dinary affairs ofour life; according to the Opinion we have of the ability

Augusts. '* afld fidelityofhim which relates or asserts any thing we believe or disbelieve.

a**;, $ «JW« By this a friend assureth himself of the asfe&ion of his friend : by this the

"i^iiiV "Tl' t ^on acknowledgeth his Father, and upon this is his obedience wrought.

By virtue Of this Humane Faith it is that we doubt not at all of thole

»«7««, i zri- things which we never saw, by reason of their distance from us, either by

j£w«r a- time or pkee. Who doubts whether there be such a Country as Italy, or

stab. such a City ^Constantinople, though he never pass'd any ofour sous Seas ?

* * Who
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Who questions how whether there were fiich a Man as Alexander in the

East, or Cæsar in the West ? Au4 yet the latest of these hath been beyond

the possibility of the knowledge ofman these sixteen hundred years. There

is no * Science taught without original belief, there are no f Letters learnt Vr:r*?f* .

without preceding faith. There is no Justice executed, no Commerce ^™

maintained, no Business prosecuted without this ; | all secular affairs are * »'*■'«»

transacted, all great atehievements are attempted, all hopes, desires and ^"f""' Th'~

inclinations are preserved by this Humane Faith grounded upon the Te- t °» 3 5S t«

stimony of man. . nix**

In which cafe we all by easy experience may observe the nature, gene- ^

ration and progress ot Belief. For in any thing which belongeth to more

than ordinary knowledge, we believe not him whom we think to be igno-

rant, nor do we assent the more for his assertion, though never so confi- *j Kirn* Tf-

dently delivered: but if we have a strong opinion of the knowledge and i T"

skill of any perlbn, what he affirmeth within the compass of his know- ^L^*^

ledge, that we readily assent unto ; and while we have no other ground "'*« »<W

but his affirmation, this Assent is properly Belies. Whereas, ifit be any r£"?'h c^"1'

matter of concernment in which the interest of him that relateth or astir- ong. Cont\

mech any thing to us is considerable, there it is not the skill or knowledge Celsum>

oftheRelater which will satisfy us, except we have as strong an opinion of E^'a/g' £7?

his fidelity and integrity: but if we think him so just and honest, that he has t. j.

no design upon us, nor will affirm any thing contrary to his knowledge for -jj™^***"!

any gain or advantage, then we readily assent unto his affirmations; and 1"

this A(sent is our Belies. Seeing then our Beliesrelies upon the ability and

integrity of the Relater, and being the knowledge of all men is imperfect,

and the hearts of all men arc deceitful, and so their integrity to be suspe

cted, there can be no infallible universal ground ofHumane Faith. n . 1

But what satisfaction we cannot find in the testimony of man, we may Kom.\nAl'9'

receive in the testimony ofGod, * Iswe receive the witness of man, the Quam indig-

vaitntfs of God is greater. Yea, let God be true, the ground of our ^""j^ ^st^*

'Divine, and every man a liar, the ground of our Humane Faith. moniisdealio

As for the other Member of the Division, we maynow plainly perceive p^ai£U5:

that it is thus to be defined: Divine Faith is an Assent unto something ieSenoam-

as Credible upon the Testimony of God. This Assent is the highest kind damus ! s.

ofFaith, because the object hath the highest Credibility, because grounded j?££J- *

upon ^Testimony of God, which is infallible. Balaam could tellBalak ns*r*Z??u-

thus much, ' God is tfot d man, that he should lye; and a better Prophet *»y*ti&u

confirm'd the fame truth to Saul, The strength of Israel will not lye; ~*£(tJ *T

and because he will not, because he cannot, he is the strength of Israel, itfift*,

even my God, my strength, in whom I will trust. oWw,

For first, God is of infinite knowledge and wisdom, ^Hannah hath SjToS?'*

taught us, b The Lord is a God of knowledge, or rather, if our Language tont.cJs. L i2

will bear it, of knowledges, which are so plural, or rather infinite in their ^*»-*3 i9-

plurality, that the Psalmist hath said, c Of his understanding there is no p/iAs. x.

number. He knoweth therefore all things, neither can any truth be hid b 1 Sam- *v3*

from his knowledge, who is essentially truth, and essentially knowledge, r~"Jr-nm

and, as so, the cause of all other truth and knowledge. Thus the under- L*x- e",«

standing ofGod is infinite in respect of f comprehension, and not so only, ^©T"*

but of certainty also and evidence. Some things we are said to know cPf*i- 147-

which are but obscurely known, we see them but as in a Glass or through '"p^njrrfj

a Cloud : But A God is light, and in him is no darkness at all : he seeth

any obscurity, and whatsoever is propounded to his understanding JntiaJ fimpPijI

lear and evident; e neither is thereany Creature that is not mani- citcr multi

plex, & uni-

formiter muitiformi?, incomprehetisibili comprehensicne omnia incomprehensibilia comprehend it. S. Augustm.

ie Civil. Dei, Ub.ix. cap. 18. d I Jchn I. J. e Heb. 4. I J.

fist
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fest in his fight ; but all things are nakedandopen unto the eyes ofhim with

whom we have to do. Wherefore beinj^ all things are within the com

pass of his knowledge, being all things which are Ib, are most clear and

evident unto him, being the knowledge he hath ofthem is most certain and

infallible, it inevitably followeth that he cannot be deceived in any thing.

Secondly, the justice of God is equal to his knowledge, nor is his

twirl! - holiness inferior to his wisdom: a God oftruth, * faith Mojes, and with-

*««7^H^- out iniquity, jus and right is he. From which internal, essential and in-

t* i ©m< iv»j finite rectitude, goodness and holiness, followeth an impossibility to dc-

Suutp., t» c|are or cjcijvcr t^at for truth which he knoweth not to be true. For if it

«T«««««'«. «£ be against that finite purity and integrity which is required of man, to lye,

«x an£j therefore sinful, then must we conceive it absolutely inconsistent with

'col "a ctl that transcendent purity and infinite integrity which is essential unto God.

sum. Although therefore the powerofGodbe infinite, though he can do all things;

venire ' quod yet we may safely fay, without any t prejudice to his Omnipotence, that he

omnipotens \ cannot speak that for truth which he knoweth to be otherwise. For the

non r°teit ; perfections of his will are as necessarily infinite as those ofhis understanding;

sus, ego di- neither can he be unholy or unjultmore than he can be ignorant or unwiie.

cam, mentiri 1 Ifwe believe not, yet he abideth faithful, he cannot deny himself

\°nAugust\t Which words of the Apostle, though properly belonging to the promises

civ.-Dei, /.«. of God, yet are as true in respect of his assertions ; neither should he more

^5 deny himself in violating his fidelity, than in contradicting his veracity.

I i\] T*s true, that b Godwilling more abundantly to /hew unto the Heirs of

18. ^Promise the immutability of his counsel, confirmed it by an oath; that

by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lye, we

might have a strong consolation : but 'tis as true, that all this confirmation is

only for our consolation; otherwise it is as impossibleforGod to lye, with-

p mi. 6. 1 3 . out an oath, as with one ; for being he can c Jwearby no greater, hefivear-

eth only by himself, and Ib the strength even of the Oath of God relieth

upon the veracity of God. Wherefore being God, as God is of infinite

rectitude, goodness, and holiness, being it is manifestly repugnant to his

* Ut sit om- purity, and inconsistent with his integrity, to deliver any thing contrary

moH nonpo- *° his knowledge, it clearly followeth that he cannot deceive any man.

test, faiii non It is therefore most infallibly certain, that God being infinitely wise,

po.test, msn cannot * be deceived ; being infinitely good, cannot f deceive : and upon

test, ^ugusi. these two immovable pillars standeth the authority oftheTestimony of God.

At S'jmb. ad For since we cannot doubt of the witness ofany one, but by questioning his

to'eutTcere abmty, as one who may be ignorant of that which he affirmeth, and so

traudem ncs- deceived ; or by excepting against his integrity, as one who may affirm

cit> £atic "°n that which he knoweth to be false, and so nave a purpose to deceive us :

fiisirm. 6u where there is no place for either of these exceptions, there can be no

{ Authoritas doubt of the truth of the Testimony. But where there is an intrinsical

^ imHnseca t repugnancy of being deceived in the understanding, and of deceiving in

repugnantia the will, as there certainly is in the understanding and will of God, there

deceptionis can be no place for either ofthose exceptions, and consequently there can be

q^am^habet no doubt ofthe truth ofthat which God testifieth. And whosoever thinketh

divinum judi anything comes from him, and aslenteth not unto it, must necessarily deny

intrTn'seu r " mm to he wise or holy : AHe that believeth not God, said the Apostle, hath

pugnantia made him a liar. That truth then which is testified by God, hath a Di-

actus volun- vine Credibility : and an ajsent unto it as so credible, is Divine Faith. In

us1Stest.mo-n" which the material Object is the Doctrine which God delivereth, the for-

nium extrin- mal Object is that Credibility founded on the * Authority of the deliverer,

secum non An(j this I conceive the true nature of 'Divine Faith in general.

consentiens °

judicio interno; quæ per terminos positivos actus intel'ectus infallibiliter veri, & actsts voluntatis intrinsece Sc

lieceslarid recti, poterit txplicari. Francis, dt Ovied. Trail, dt Fidt Contr. l. pun l. d I Joh. j. to. * Di-

vina est auctoritas cuicredimus; divina est doctrina quam sequimur. Let, Strm. 7. in Hath.

Now
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Now being the Credibility of all which we believe is founded upon the

Testimony of God, we can never be sufficiently instructed in the notion of

Faith, till we first understand how this testimony is given to thole truths

which we now believe. To this end it will be necessary to give notice

that the Testimony of God is not given unto truths before questioned or

debated ; nor are they such things as are first propounded and doubted of

by man, and then relolv'd and confirmed by interposing the authority of

God: but he is then said to witness when he doth propound, and his Te

stimony is given by way ofRevelation, which is nothing else but the de

livery or speech ofGod unto his creatures. And therefore upon a diver

sity of delivery must follow a difference, though not ofFaith it self, yet

of the means and manner of Assent.

Wherefore it will be farther necessary to observe, that Divine Revelation

is of two kinds, either immediate, or mediate. An immediate Revelation is

that by which God delivereth himself to man by himself, without the inter

vention ofman. A mediate Revelation is the conveyance ofthe counsel of

God unto man by man. By the first he spake unto the Prophets ; by the fe- est'»udit« &

cond in the Prophets, and by them unto us. Being then there is this diffe- l cmio, fcili-

rence between the revealing ofGod unto the Prophets and to others, being jj'^'^10"01.

the Faith both of Prophets, and others, relieth wholly upon Divine Reve- Us, ?< interior

lation,the * difference of the manner ofAssent in these several kinds ofBelie- ac spiritualis;

vers will be very observablcrfor the explanation ofthe nature of our Faith. fid^una qua;

oritur in cordibus fidelium per auditum exteriorem, cinn scil. Deus per aliqoos horaines aliis credenda proponit ;

& istaest fides quændbis five commum statui fideliurn convenit, ex eo quod adnæremus re\ thrionibus Prophetis

& Apostolis factis: alia est quæ oriiur in aliquibus per spiritualem locutionem, qua Deus aliquibus per internam

inspirationein credenda revelat, nullohominisministerioutens; sicut est fides Apostolorum & Prophetarum, qui ab

ipso Deo per intrinsecam illuminationem sunt de credendis instructi. Francis Fcrraritnfis in Thorn. cent.Gent. c. 40.

Those then to whom God did immediately speak himself, or by an Angel \ Hlb- "I-

representing God, and so being in his stead, and bearing his name, (of which J!s^(tx<"fl*"

I mall need here to make no distinction) those Perlbns, I lay, to whom ^<ch word

God did so reveal himself, did by virtue of the same Revelation, perceive, "™'„%mtP

know, and assure themselves, that he which spake to them was God ; so appropriated

that at the fame time they clearly understood both what was delivered, and ^"j"

by whom : otherwise we cannot imagine that Abraham would have slain his *t ^pj?'?

Son, or have been commended for iiich a resolution, had he not been most *>«« by God, s

assured that it was God who by an immediate Revelation of his will clearly *^ 1

commanded it. Thus'Æyfaith Noah being warned ofGodofthings not seen 'JTJsJ

asyet, moved with fear, prepared an Ark, to the saving ofhis house: Mofcopuius.

which * warning ofGod was a clear Revelation of God's determination to l/*^1' [4~

drown the world, of his will to save him and his family, and of his command ■ r sam. 3. )\

for that end to build an Ark. And this Noah so receivedfrom God, as that rt>i mm ♦

he knew it to be an Oracle ofGod, and was as well assured ofthe Author as Pt^^

informed of the Command. Thus the judgments hanging over Judah were
CtTTl-

revealed in the ears of '"Isaiah by the Lord ofHosts. Thus c the Lord re-

vealed himselfto Samuel inShikh: at first indeed he knew him not; that J^Jj"^

is, when the Lord foake, he knew it not to be the voice ofGod, d NowSa- quo \

nineI did notyet know the Lord; neither was the word ofthe Lordyet re- ito* n»i

vealed unto him; but after that he knew him, and was assured that it was ^ -,™^^]

He which foake unto him, the Scripture teaching us that the f ears of Sa- ^ptiSm *i-

ntuel were revealed, and the :j: woraofGodrevealed, and * God himselfre- ^4 r*t**

vealed to him. By all which we can understand no less, than that Samuel 1 ""Jl^",

was so illuminated in his Prophecies, that he fully understood the words or rnm

things themselves which were delivered', and as certainly knew that the de- bmsv

livererwasGod: so Samuel the Seer, ib the rest of thole Prophets believed fj^t'i

those truths revealed to them by such a faith as was a firm assent unto an

object credible upon the immediate Testimony of God. 1 S<"» 3-11-

But
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But those faithful people to whom the Prophets spake, believed the fame

truth, and upon the testimony ofthe fame God, delivered unto them not by-

God, but by those Prophets, whose words they therefore assented unto as

certain truths, because they were assured that what the Prophets soake was

immediately revealed to them by God himself, without which assurance no

Exsi. j i, faith could be expected from them. WhenGod appeared unto Moses in a

flame offire out ofthe midst ofaBuJh, and there immediately revealed to

himfirst himself, saying, lam theGodof thy Fathers, theGod ofAbraham,

theGod ofIsaac, and theGod ofJacob, and then his will to bring the chil

dren ofIsrael out of the land ofEgypt. Moses clearly believed God both

in the Revelation of himself and of his will, and was fully satisfied that the

Israelites mould be delivered, because he was assured it was Godwho pro

mised their deliverance: yet notwithstanding still he doubted whether the

Israelites would believe the lame truth, when it mould be delivered to them,

Exod. 4. 1. not immediately by God, but by Moses; And Moses answered and said,

But behold they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice; for they

willfay, the Lord hath not appeared unto thee. Which words of his first

suppose, that if they had heard the voice ofGod, as he had, they would have

assented to the truth upon a testimony Divine; and then as rationally affirm,

that it was improbable they should believe, except they were assured it was

God who promised, or think that God had promised by Moses, only because

Moses laid so. Which rational Objection was clearly taken away, when God

endued Moses with power of evident and undoubted miracles ; for then the

Rod which he carried in his hand was as infallible a sign to the Israelites*

that God had appeared unto him, as the flaming Buih was to himself; and

therefofe they wnich saw in his hand God's Omnipotency, could not suspect

in his Tongue God's Veracity ; insomuch as when Aaron became to Moses

Exod. 4. 16. insteadofa Mouth, and Moses to Aaron instead ofGod, Aaron spake all

Exod. 4. 30, ffje WOrds which the Lord hadspoken unto Moses, anddid thesigns in the

fight of thepeople, and thepeople believed. For being persuaded by a live

ly and active presence ofOmnipotency that God had appeared unto Moses,

and what was delivered to them by him came to him from God, and being

sufficiently assured out of the very sense and notion osa Deity, that what

soever God should speak, must of necessity be true, they presently assented,

Exod. 1 4. 31. aud believed theLord, and his ServantMoses ; Moses, as the immediate

mopounder, God, as the original revealer : they believed Moses that God

had revealed it, and they believed the Promise, because God had revealed

it. So that the Faith both ofMoses and the Israelites was grounded upon

the fame Testimony or revelation ofGod, and differed only in the proposi

tion or application ofthe Testimony ; Moses receiving it immediately from

God himself the Israelites mediately by the ministry otMoses.

In the like manner the succeeding Prophets were the instruments ofDi-

vine Revelation, which they first believed as revealed to them, and then

the people as revealed by them : for what they delivered was not the

testimony of man, but the testimony of God delivered by man. It was

take 1 ;o. he who spake by the mouth of his holy 'Prophets which have been since

the world began: the mouth, the instrument, the articulation was theirs;

i s»m.xy i. but the words were God's. The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, faith

1 jc/»f.s. j :. T)avid, and his word was in my tongue. It was the word of the Lord,

1 King 14. 18. which he spake by the hand ofMoses, and by the hand of his Servant

Ahijah the Trophet. The hand the general instrument ofman, the mouth

the particular instrument of speech, both attributed to the Prophets as

merely instrumental in their prophecies. The words which Balaam's Ass

sum^.iuiS spake were as much the Ass's words, as those which Balaam spake were

numb 13. 5. his; for the Lord opened the mouth ofthe Ass, and the Lordput a word

in

4
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in Balaam's mouth ; and not only so, but a bridle with that word, only the N"m- IZ- 3 j-

wordthat IJhallspeck unto thee, that thoujhalt speak. The Prophets, as

they did not frame the notions or conceptions themselves of thole truths

which they delivered from God, so did they not loosen their own tongues of

their own instinct, or upon their own motion, but as moved, impelled, and

acted by God. So we may in correspondence to the antecedent and subsequent

words interpret those words ofS.Peter, that noProphecy osthe Scripture i Ptt.i. io.

is ofany * private interpretation: that is, that no Prophecy which is writ- * ij(#{,vm*-

ten did so proceed from the Prophet which spake or wrote it, "that he ofhim- ""«•

self or by his own instinct did open his mouth to prophesy ; but that all pro

phetical Revelations came from God alone, and that whosoever first delivered

them was antecedently inspired by him, as it followeth, for the 'Prophecy

came not in old time by the will of man., but holy men of God spake as

they were moved by the Holy Ghoji. That therefore which they deli

vered was the Word, the Revelation of God ; which they assented unto

as jfo a certain and infallible truth, credible upon the immediate testimony

ofGod, and to which the rest of the Believers assented upon the lame testi

monyof God mediately delivered by the hands of the Prophets.

Thus God, who at stindry times, and in divers manners /pake in times n*b. i. r.

past unto the Fathers by the Prophets, and by so speaking propounded

the Object of Faith both to the Prophets and the Fathers, hath in these v»rfi ».

last days spoken unto us by his Son, and by so ipeaking hath enlarged the

Object of Faith to us by him, by which means it comes to be the Faith r,v. 14. «.

ofJesus. Thus the only-begotten Son, who was in the bosom of the Fa- 2**" «■ 18.

ther, the express Image of hisPerfon, he in whom it pleased the Father \\ \9.

that allfulness Jhould dwell, he in whom dwelleth all the fulness ofthe c<>i. z. 9.

Godhead bodily, revealed the will of God to the Apostles ; who being as

sured that he knew all things, and convinced that he came forth from John 16. 30.

God, gave a full and clear assent unto those things which he delivered, and

grounded their Faith upon his words as upon the immediate testimony of

God. / have given unto them, faith Christ unto his Father, the words ,7. 8.

which thougavest me, and they have received them, and have known

surely that lcame out from thee, and they have believed, that thou didst

send me. Besides this delivery of these words by Christ to the Apostles,

they received the promise of the Spirit oftruth, which should guide them johm6. 13.

into all truth, and teach them all things, and bring all things into their !M»i4- »<>•

remembrance whatsoever Christ hath said unto them. So clearly, so sully,

so constantly were they furnished with divine Illuminations and Revelations

from God, upon which they grounded their own Faith ; that each of them

might well make that profession of St. Paul, I know whom I have be- zTim.i. n.

lieved. Thus the Faith of the Apostles, as of Moses and the Prophets,

was grounded upon the immediate Revelations of God.

But those Believers to whom the Apostles preached, andwhom they con

verted to their Faith, believed the fame truths which were revealed to the

Apostles, though they were not so revealed to them as they were unto the

Apostles, that is immediately from God. But as the Israelites believed those

truths which Moses foake, to come from God, being convinced by the con

stant supply ofMiracles wrought by the Rod which he carried in his hand : so

the blessed Apostles, being so plentifully endued from above with the power

ofMiracles, gave sufficient testimony that it was God which soake by their

mouths, whoso evidently wrought by their hands. They which heard S.Pe

ter call a lame man unto his legs, speak a dead man alive, and strike a living

man to death with his tongue, as he did Ananias and Sapphira,might easily be

persuaded that it was God who spake by his mouth, and conclude that where

they found him in hisOmnipotency, theymight well expect him m his Ve-

C racity,

1
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rarity. These were the persons for whom our Saviour next to the Apostles

3<>hn 17. io. prayed,becauseby a way next to that of the Apostles they believed. Neither

pray Ifor these alone, faith Christ, butfor them also who jhall believe on me

through their word. Thus the Apostles believed on Christ through his own

word, and the primitive Christians believed on the fame Christ through the

Apostles word, and this distinction our Saviour himself hath clearly made ;

not that the word ofthe Apostles was really distinct from the word of Christ,

but only it was called theirs, because delivered by their Ministry, otherwise

it was the fame word which they had heard from him, and upon which they

1 jMi.x, 3. themselves believed,That which wasfromthebeginning,fa\t\\S.John,which

we have heard, which we haveseen with our eyes, which we have looked

upon, and our hands have handledofthe word oflife, That which wehave

seen and heard declare we unto you. And this was the true foundation of

Faith in all them which believed, that they took not the words which they

heard from the Apostles to be the words of the men which lpake them, no

more than they did the power of healing the sick, or raising the dead, and

the rest of the miracles, to be the power of them that wrought them ; but as

they attributed those miraculous works to God working by them, so did

they also that saving word to thesameGod speakingby them. WhenS.cPaul

A6ts 13. 44. preached mAntioch-, almost the whole City came together to hear the word

ofGod; so they esteemed it, though they knew him a manwhom they came

to hear speak it. This the Apostle commendeth in the Thejfalonians, that

1 rbtjs. i. 13. when they received the word ofGod, which they heard ofhim, they recei

ved it not as the wordofman, but (as it is in truth) the wordofGod ; and

receiving it so, they embraced it as coming from him who could neither de

ceive nor be deceived, and consequently as infallibly true; and by so embra

cing it, they assented unto it, by so asientingunto it, they believed it, ultimately

- ' '• " upon the testimony ofGod, immediately upon the testimony of S. 'Paul, as.

s Thejj. 1. 10. |je fpeaks himself, because our testimony amongyou was believed. Thus the

Faith of those which were converted by the Apostles was an assent unto the

word as credible upon the testimony ofGod delivered to them by a testimony

Apostolical. Which being thus clearly stated, we may at last descend into

our own condition, and so describe the nature ofour own Faith, that every

one may know what it is to Believe.

Although Moses was endued with the power of Miracles, and conversed

with God in the Mount, and spake with him face to face at the door of the

Tabernacle : although upon these grounds the Israelites believed what he

delivered to them as the word ofGod; yet neither the Miracles nor Moses

did for ever continue with them ; and notwithstanding his death, they and

their Posterity to all Generations were obliged to believe the lame truths.

Afc 7. 38. Wherefore it is observable which S. Stephen faith, he received the lively

Oracles to give unto them ; the Decalogue he received from the hand of

God, written with the finder of God ; the rest of the divine patefactions

he wrote himself, and so delivered them not a mortal word to die with

A«s/« tfii*. him, but living Oracles, to be in force when he was dead, and oblige the

people to a belief, when his Rod had ceased to broach the Rocks and di

vide the Seas. Neither did he only tie them to a belief of Avhat he wrote

himself, but by foretelling and describing the Prophets which should be

raised in future Ages, he put a farther obligation upon them to believe

their Prophecies as the Revelations of the fame God. Thus all the Israe

lites, in all Ages, believed Moses, while he lived, by believing his words ;

John s 46,47. after his death, by believing his writings. Hadye believedMoses, faith our

Saviour, ye would have believed me ; for he wrote ofme. But ifye be-*

lieve not his writings, howJhallye believe mywords ? Wherefore the Faith

of the Israelites in the Land ofCanaan was anJjfent unto the truths ofthe

Law
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Law as credible upon the testimony of God delivered unto them in the

Writings o/Moses and the 'Prophets.

In the like manner is it now with us. For although Christ first publish

ed the Gospel to thosewhobeheId hisglory,the glory as ofthe only begotten John i. 14.

of the Father ; although the Apostles first converted those unto the Faith

who heard them speak with Tongues they never learn'd, they never heard

before, and discover the thoughts of men they never law before ; who law

the lame to walk, the blind to see, the dead to revive, and the living to

expire at their command : yet did not these Apostles prolong their lives by

virtue of that power which gave such testimony to theirDoctrine, but rather

sliortned them by their constant attestation to the truth of that Doctrine far

ther confirmed by their death. Nor did that power of frequentand ordina

ry miraculous operations long survive them ; and yet they left as great an

obligation upon the Church in all succeeding Ages to believe all the truths

which they delivered, as they had put upon those persons who heard their

words and law their works ; because they wrote the lame truths which they

spake, assisted in writing by the lame Spirit by which theysoake, and there

fore require the same readiness of assent so long as the lame truths shall be

preserved by those Writings. While Moses lived and soake as a Mediator

between God and the Israelites, they believed his words, and so the Pro

phets while they preached. When Moses was gone up to Mount Nebo,

and there died, when the rest of the Prophets were gathered to their Fa

thers, they believed their Writings, and the whole object of their Faith was

contained in them. When the Son ofGod came into the World to reveal

the will of his Father, when he made known unto the Apostles, as his

friends, all things that he had heard ofthe Father, then did the Apostles John i$. iy,

believe the Writings of Moses and the Prophets, and the words of Christ,

and in these taken together was contained the entire object of their Faith,

and they believed the Scripture, and the word which Jesus had said. John 2. zi.

When Christ was ascended up into Heaven, and the Holy Ghost came down,

when the words which Christ had taught the Apostles were preached by

them, and many thousand Souls converted to the Faith, they believed the

Writings of the Prophets and theWords of the Apostles; and in these two

was comprised the complete object of their Faith. When the Apostles

themselves departed out of this life, and confirmed the truth of the Gospel

preached by the last of sufferings, their death, they left the sum of what

they had received, in writing, for the continuation of the Faith in the 'John 10.31.

Churches which they had planted, and the propagation thereof in other b E?h- 10-

places, by those which succeeded them in their ordinary function, but were Apostoii? su^

not to come near them in their extraordinary gifts. ' These things were per quos om-

written, faith St. John, the longest Liver, and the latest Writer, that ye E£jj«£

might believe, that Jesus is the Christ, the Son ofGod, and that believ* menta locan-

ingye might have life through his name. lur- s- «/«■«».

Those Christians then which have lived since the Apostles death, and supcr^pJo-

never obtain'd the wilh of St.Augustin, to see either Christ upon Earth, or phetas ædifi-

St. 'Paul in the Pulpit, have believed the Writings of Moses and the Pro- tc""arruorbls

phets, of the Apostles and Evangelists, in which together is fully compre- dens inDomi-

hended whatsoever may properly be termed matter of divine Faith ; and J°- Ruff- **•

so b the houjhold ofGod is built uson the Foundation of the jostles and ufst^f'^]'

Prophets, who are continued unto us only in their Writings, and by them §.9. Fides est

alone convey unto us the truths which they received from God, upon whose ^"Jj^™^

testimony we believe. And therefore he which put their Writings into ctisScripuuæ

the definition of Faith, considering Faith as it now stands with us, is none propter au-

of the smallest of the * School-men. From whence we may at last con- SJjJfdw-

elude, that the true nature ofthe Faith of a Christian, as the state of Christ's tis.

C % Church
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Church now fends and slwll continue to the end of the World, consists in

this, that it is an Assent unto truths credible upon the testimony ofGod de

livered unto us in the Writings of the Apostles andProphets.

To believe therefore as the word stands in the front of the GREET),

and not only so, but is diffused through every Article and Proposition of it,

\s to assent to the whole and every part of it, as to a certain and infallible

truth revealed by Qod (who by reason of his infinite knowledge cannot be

deceived, and by reason of his transcendent holiness cannot deceive) and

delivered unto us in the Writings of the blessed Apostles and Prophets im

mediately inspired, moved and acted by God, out of whose Writings this

* °"JjV^~ brief sum of necessary points of Faith was first * collected. And as this is

JLriesrT'^ properly to believe, which was our first consideration ; so to lay / believe,

«av js to make a confession or external expression of the Faith, which is the

second consideration propounded.

xcu^rxu Faith is an habit of the intellectual part of man, and therefore of it self

waa.^«''7- invisible ; and to believe is a spiritual act, and consequently immanent and

""jwi- internal, and known to no man but him who believeth: ' For what man

s-f«s idetr- knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit ofa man which is in him}

'cyti'camh. Wherefore Christ being not only the great Apostle, sent to deliver these

Ecciesiarum revealed truths, and so the Author of our Faith, but also the Head of the

^lotum^u Church, whose Body consisteth of faithful Members, and so the Author of

tcso]kiti*ex unson and communion, which principally hath relation to the unity of

diveriis volu- faith, he must needs be imagin'd to have appointed some external express

p^uTarunfcoi- ^on an^ communication of it: especially considering that the sound of the

legerunt testi- Apostles was to go forth unto the ends of the World, and all Nations to be

monia divjnis called to the profession of the Gospel, and gathered into the Church of

meDtis.Eu/X Christ ; which cannot be performed without an acknowledgment of the

Gail, in Sym. truth, and a profession of Faith, without which no entrance into the

I lJ£r£- Church, no admittance to Baptism. b What doth hinder me to be bapti-

37. ' zed} faith the Eunuch. Ana Philip said, Ifthou believes with all thine-

c Rom. 10. to. hearts thou mayest. And he answered andsaid, I believe that Jesus

Sdee aeTae C^J is the So» °fGo^ So believingwith all his heart, as "Philip required,

debeas, corde and making profession of that Faith, he was admitted. c For with the

ad "rt fcssio. heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is

Lbes untie ' unto salvation. The beliefof the heart is the internal habit resi-

debeas confi ding in the Soul, an act of Faith proceeding from it, but terminated in the

i"eflio°rfitCOad ^me- The confession of the mouth is an external signification of the inward

salutem. habit pr act of Faithj by words expressing an acknowledgment of those

chrysd. s. 56. truths which we believe or assent to in our Souls, f The ear receiveth. the

auburn "a"- word, faith cometh by hearing; the ear conveyeth it to the heart, which

ditus concipit being opened receiveth it5 receiving believeth it; and then A outof the abun-

ilweiT^mi dance of the heart themouth fpeaXeth. In the heart Faith is seated; with

rit fides, con- the tongue confession is made; between these two salvation is * completed,

feffionem e If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Je/its, andJhalt believe

nit? confeffio in fhtne heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thoushalt be fa-

per'petuam i/ed. ThisFaith of the heart every one ought, and is premm'd to have ;

c^foTlnm *k*s confession of the mouth every one is known to make, when he pronoun-

00. *' ceth these words of the GREET), I believe; and if true, he may with

d Mat. 11. 34. comfort lay, f theword ofFaith is nigh me, even in my mouth and iu my

lidi^per'hoc heart: first in my heart, really assenting, then in mymouth clearly and sin-

fidei' nostræ cerely professing with the Prophet David, & I have believed, therefore

videmus esse

compendium, quando inter cor & linguam totum talutis humanae versatur & geriturSacramentum. Chryfol Serm.

56. Quod a te 8c pro te reposcitur, intra te est, i. e. oris fcimujatus 8c cordis affectus. Euseb. Gall. e Rom. 10. 9.

t Rom. 10. 8. De hoc sine dubio legimus per Propheum, piope est, inquit, in or« tuo, 8c in corde tuo. Eustb.

Gul. 6 Psal. 116. 10.

have
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haveIspoken. Thus brie fly from the second Consideration concerning Con

fession implied in the first words / believe, we shall pass unto the thirdCon

sideration, ofthe necessity and particular obligation to such a Confession.

If there were no other Argument, yet being the Object of Faith is suppo

sed infallibly true, and acknowledged to be so by every one that believeth,

being it is the nature of Truth not to hide it lelf, but rather to desire the

light that it might appear; this were sufficient to move us to ^Confession

of our Faith. But besides the nature of the thing, we shall find many Ar

guments obliging, pressing, urging us to such a profession. For first, from

the fame God, and by the same means by which we have received the Ob

ject of our Faith, by which we came under a possibility of Faith, we have

also received an express command to make a Confession of the fame: * Be ' 1 p" 3*

ready, faith St. 'Peter, always to give an answer to every man that ajketh

you a reason osthe hope that is inyou ; and there can be no reason os hope

but what is grounded on Faith, nor can there be an Answer given unto That

without an acknowledgment of This. Secondly, 'tis true indeed that the

great promises of the Gospel are made unto Faith, and glorious things are

spoken of it ; but the fame promises aremade to the Confession osFaith b to- b Rem- 10 Io;

gether with it ; and we know who it is hath said, c Whosoeverjhall confess c Mat. 10. 31.

me before men, him will I confess also before my Father which is in Hea

ven. Besides, the profession of the Faith of one Christian confirmeth and

edifieth another in his, and the mutual benefit of all layeth an obligation up

on every particular. Again, the Matters of Faith contain so much purity os

Doctrine, persuade such holiness of life, describe God so infinitely glorious,

so transcendently gracious, io loving in himself, so merciful in his Son, so

wonderful in all his works, that the sole confession of it glorifieth God ; and

how can we expect to enter into that glory which is none of ours, if we

deny God that glory which is his? Lastly, the concealing those truths which

he hath revealed, the not acknowledging that Faith which we are thought

to believe, is ib far from giving God that glory which is due unto him, that

it dilhonoureth the Fakh which it refufeth or neglecteth to profess, andcast-

eth a kind of contumely upon the Author of it, as ifGod had revealed that

which man should be ashamed to acknowledge. Wherefore he that came

to save us hath also laid unto us, 11 Whosoever shall be ajhamed osme and i^'^'J^'

os my words, of him Jhall the Son ofMan be ajhamed, when he Jhall # ix^l

come in his own glory, and in his Father's, and of the holy Angels, Such <=* »<»V

a necessity there is of Confession of Faith, in respect of God, who com- if^ZiL^f-

manded it, and is glorified in it ; in respect of our selves, who sliall be re- t©- «aii^/.

warded for k; and in respect of our Brethren, who are edified and con-

firmed by it. Which necessity the Wisdom of the Church in former Ages bus^ testatio

has thought a sufficient ground to command the recitation ofthe CREED fidei & spon-

at tiie * first initiation into the Church by Baptism, (for which purpose ^/^"11* nf-

it was taught and expounded to those which were to be baptized imme- cessario adji-

citur Ecdesiæ

mentio, quoniam ubi tres, id est, Pater, Filius, 8c Spirirus Sanctus, ibi Ecclesia, quæ trium corpus est. Tertul.di

Baptis. In quem tingere ? in pœnitentiam ? quo ergo illi prsecursorem ? in peccatorum remislionem quam verbo

dabit { in semetipsura, quern humilitate celabat i in Spiritum Sanctum qui nondum a Patredescenderat? in Ecclesiam,

quam nondum Apostoli struxerant? Id. Dehinc ter mergimur,amp]ius aliquidrespondentesquam Dominusin Evan-

gelio determinavit. Id. dt Cor.Mditit. Sed & ipsa interrogatio quæ fit in Baptismo ustis est veritatis, nam cum dicimus,

Credit in vitam tternam,v remissioncm peccatorum per fan6iam Ecclesiam ? inte'Hgimus remislionem peccatorum non

nisi in Ecclesia dari. S. Cyprianut, Ep.adjanuarium, &c. Quod si aliquis illud opponit, ut dicateandem Novatia-

num Legem tenere quam Catholica Ecclesia teneat, eodem Symbo!o quo & nos baptizare, eundem n6sse Deum Pa-

treni, eundem Filium Christum, eundem Spiritum Sanctum, ac propterea usu;pnre eum potestatem baptizandi posse

quod videatur in interrogatione Baptismi a nobis non discrepare : scat quisquis hocopponendum putat, non esse u-

nam nobis & schismaticis Symboli Legem, neque eandem interrogationem. Nam cum dicunt, Credit remijponem pec

catorum, er vitam aternam per SanHam Ecclesiam? mentiuntur in interrogatione, quando non habeant Ecclesiam.

Idem Epift ad Magnum. Mos ibi (id est Roma.) servatur antiquus, eos qui gratuin Baptismi suscepturi sunt, publice,

i.e. sidelium populo audiente, Symboium reddere. Ruffin. in Symb. Solenne est in h vacro, post Trinitatis confessionem

interrogaie, Credit in Santcam Ecclesiam ? Credit remijsionem peccatorum? S Hitron. contra Lucifer. Mens Hæretica re-

liquit Doctorem a quo fidera Ecdesiæ didicerat, oblita est pacti Dei sui, hoc ell. sidei ipsius Dominicæ qu* in Syrabo-

lo
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locontinetur, quam se die haptismatis servaturum else promises. Id. Com. in Prov. Interrogatus es, Credis in Deum

Pattern omnipotentem ! dixisti,Credo; & mefisti, hoc est, sepultus es. Iterura interrogatus es, Credis in Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum, & in crucem ejus t dixisti, Credo, & mersisti, ideo & Christo es consepultus. Tertio interrogatus, Credis

in spiritum Sandum t dixisti, Credo; tertio merfisti : ut multipliccm lapsum superiors ætatisabsolveret trina confeffio.

Ambros. de Sacram. I i. c. 7. Leo steaks thus of Eutyches/» his Epistle to Flavianus, Quam enim eruditionem de sacris

Novi &VeterisTcstamentipaginisacquisivit, quine ipsiusquidem Symboli initia comprehendit ? & quod per totum

mundum omnium regenerandorum voce depromitur, istius adhuc senis corde non capitur. And in the 11. Book de Tri-

nitate (formerly attributed to Athanafius, but more probably now thought to belong to VigiliusTapsenlis,) Nec non &

ilia magna & beata Confeffio Fidei, ira6 ipsa Fides Sanctorum, & Testamentum quod dilposuimus ad Patrem, Filium 8c

Spiritum Sanctum, ad sacrum lavacrum regenerationis venientes, Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, c in Jefum

Christum Filium ejui unigenitum, V in Spiritum Sanclum, K<x(*>< tragtleGefd/i Sj-^ji t wgj ifiSt «tio-xox»> tt tt tr, trgtliii

KnltixiH, xj *«7gj> «Aa/ufaufdp, Eufeb. of the Confession of Faith which he exhibited to the Council ofNice, Socr.

7. 1. 1. 8. TheodorJ. i.c.n. Abrenuncio, inquis,Diabolo, pompis, spectaculis, &operibus ejus, & quid postea? Cre

do, inquis, in Deum Patrem omnipotentem. Salvianus dcGubern. Dei, lib. 6. And when this Creed was enlarged by the

Council of Nice, and after that by others, Epiphanius commends it to the Catechumeni, to be repeated at their Baptism ;

hruf tx*ru T *«7>T/J«^*» ¥ fteAA«»7»" »J tlylu **7{»? tr^rittiu, v fiiiet iirafytXb.nt iiptlXtTi 7» wir<Su«» to?{ teeurut ijoTc

ci xt/giai, ctAAa xj hi/irKtn ftslSc, <v'< zraijtit i eulti ftx'nf «p«p T( xj "Jk*', ts wisest. zrirtsCe/djj «5 f>a0for, crt. Epiph. in

Ancorato. And tvhen he had yet farther enlarged it by reason ossome new emergent Heresies, he commends it, fixAira

to?; tJ dyiu A«7ft> wgjo-iiro-i», Via ajrWyi'AAwri x) xift/trtt Srif. Ib. T£« Council of Constantinople confirms the

Nicene Confession, as w( (o-ovtutLv tt *«■«» xj <*xoAb<o» tJ /5«»-7iVft«7'. Theodor. lib. 5. cap 9. And the Council of Chal-

cedon 0/ /6« fame, lul, ai? xoinoi l{ ayiui a-twinutt, to"? fivnfltyan wgjt r t5 ifof«ri«< TU£ty[viifyi «o-0«'a««f. Parte tcrtia.

The Synod at Jerusalem, 7» «yio» o-»V£oAo» «'? 3 <£a5r7icS->!^ P**V£»ify>^ The Synod at Tyre, or cuuttS pafliS-ttln xj

P*rTigttli(. And the Council (/Constantinople «»iierMenna, to which the former sent their Synodical Letters, ti ayiar

vit£eMi at ej ar«»7n iZctTrli&tifJDp, Concil. Constantinop. /«& Agab. cMenna.jlst j. Basiliscus a»<i Marcus in /wo y>-

x><r«a/ Edicls, ccnfirmed the fame Nicene Creed with these words, tit i iftiit tt xj o-*»7<« oi ts-p^ ifiut wit^j<r*t\n

ti£r,id/i. Evagr. /. 3. cap. 4, ej- 7. And the Edi6t of the Emperor Justinian. Anathematizaverunt eos qui aliam defini-

tionem fidei, five Symbolum, five Mathema, tradunt accedentibus ad sanctum baptisma.

•°r' «jj diately * before the great Solemnity of EasterJ and to require a particular

Vl£u£*\tJ- t repetition of it publickly as often as the Sacrament of the Eucharist was

>«», administred, and a constant and perpetual inculcation of the lame by the

a«,tjXiCL'- And as this necessity is great, as the practice useful and advantagious;

*» 4 »- so is the obligation of believing and confessing particular, binding every fin-

ett'Taedfc>n B^e Christian, observable in the number and person expressed, / believe,

can.^.where As if Christ did question every one in particular, as he did him who was

'served ^that ^om ^'n<^' an^er "e nac^ re^ore(i nml ms sight, (and we are all in his con-

n/r/« is*taLn dition) " 7)ofi thou believe on the Son of God? Every single Christian is

for the cned taught to make the fame answer which he made, Lord, I believe. As

Fid^w"1 ^r^e ^on °^ Prom'^e to everyone ofthem which are gathered toge-

Was so tran- ther in his name, what he promised to b one ofthe multitude, whoseSon had

stated ancient- a dumb Spirit, If'thou canst believe, all thingsarepossible tohimthatbelie-

tt'h by Theca- vet^ '•> eacn one *°r himselsreturneth his answ^er, Lord,1 believe; Lord,help

non preserved myunbelief. Not that it is unlawful or unfit touleanother number,and instead

Law'andZT ' to%' We believe: for in taking in of others, we exclude not our selves;

dred \hus[wi- and addition of charity can be no disparagement to confession ofFaith. S. Te-

ptizandos o- ter answered for the twelve, c We believe, and aresure that thou art that

sJmboiumCi Christ, the Son ofthe living God. For tho' Christ immediately replied that one

discere, & ofthemhad a 'Devil, yet is not S. Veter blam'd, who knew it not. But every

uftimæ fses Si om is tau§nt t0 exPrefs nis own Faith, because by that he is to stand or fall,

marvel PE- &The effectualferventVrayerofarighteous man availethmuch for thebene-

piscopo vel

Prefbyteris reddere. De Consec. dist. 4. cap. 58. Symbolum etiam placuit ab omnibus Ecclesiis una die, i. e. ante octo

dies Dominicaeresurrectionis, publiceinEcclesiacompetentibus prædicari. Concil. Agath. capit.\-$. Sicut antiqui Ca-

nones jubent, ante viginti dies Baptismi ad purgationcm exorcismi Catechumeni currant, in quibu* viginti diebus om-

nino Catechumeni Symbolum, quod est, Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, specialirer doceantur. Concil. Bracar. i.

cap. 1. The Canon of the Laodicean Council, already mentioned, is verbatim rehearsed in the sixth Council in Trullo.

Can. 78. // appeareth therefore a general command of the Church, that those who were to be baptized, sliould have a

certain time allotted for the learning and rehearsing os the Creed. And in case of necessity, if any were baptized, they

were to learn the Creed immediately after their Baptism, itifH (not as it is in the Edition of Binius, both in this Canon

and in the former most absurdly , "Oti w Set) t«5 ci tco-u a>-^*Ai»ftCa»o»7«< ti feine-fut, r$ dra «i«f»7«( amtuttMta t ui-

m, £ yi>«'j-x«» in Swan Sagtif »a]n^iu6tia-*i. Cone. Laod. Can. 47. f As appears in the ancient Greek Liturgies, and

theDecree of the third Council ofTo\edo, ut omni sacrifieii tempore ante communionem corporis Chnsti Scsanguinis,

juxta Orientalium partium morem, unanimiter clara voce sacratiffimum fidei recenseat Symbolum. Which custom

as they call it of the Oriental parts, is said first to be introduced by PetrusMongUS at Alexandria, and after by Timo-

theus at Constantinople, as appears out of the fragments o/Theodoros Lector. \Concil. Mogunt. cap. 45. Symbolum

quod est fignaculum fidei, & orationem Dominicam discere semper admor.eant i'acerdotes populum Christianum.

* 9. 35, 38. b Mar.*). 17, x^t 24, « Job. 6. 60. d ^am. 5. 16.

8 fit
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fitof his Brother, buthis Faith availcth nothing forthe Justification of another.

And it is otherwise very fit that our Faith should be manifested by a particular

confession, because it is effectual by particular application; therefore must it

needs be proper for me to fay, / believe, and to make profession of my

Faith in the Son ofGod, who loved me, andgave himselffor me. Gal. z. io.

Being then I have described the true nature andnotionofBelief, the duty

of confessing our Faith, and the obligation ofevery particular Christian to be-

sieveandto confess-, being in these three explications all, which can be ima

ginably contained in the first word of the GREET), must necessarily be in

cluded ; it will now be easie for me to deliver, and for every particular per

son to understand what it is he fays, and upon what ground he proceeds,

when he begins his Confesson with these words, I believe, which I conceive

may in this manner be fitly expressed.

Although those things which lam ready to affirm be not apparent to my

fense ; so that I cannot lay 1 see them ; although they be not evident to my

understanding of themselves, nor appear unto me true by the virtue of any

natural and necessary cause, so that I cannot fay I have any proper know

ledge or science ofthem ; yet being they are certainly contained inthe Scrip

tures, the Writings of the blessed Apostles and Prophets; being those Apo

stles and Prophets were endued with miraculous power from above, and im

mediately inspired with the Holy Ghost, and consequently what they deli

vered was not the word of man, but of God himself; being God is of that

universal knowledge and infinite wisdom, that it is impossible he should be

deceived ; of that indefectible holiness and transcendent rectitude, that it is

not imaginable he mould intend to deceive any man, and consequently what

soever he hath deliyered for a truth must be necessarily and infallibly true; I

readily and stedfastly assent unto them as most certain truths, and am as fully

and absolutely, and more concerningly persuaded ofthem, than of any thing

I lee or know. And because that Godwho hath revealed them hath done it,

not for my benefit only, but for the advantage of others, nor for that alone,

but also for the manifestation of his own glory ; being for those ends he

hath commanded me to profess them, and hath promised an eternal reward

upon my profession of them ; being every particular person is to expect the

justification ofhimself, and the Salvation of his Soul, upon the condition of

his own Faith ; as with a certain and full persuasion I assent unto them, so

with a fixed and undaunted resolution I will profess them ; and with this

faith in my heart, and confession in my mouth, in respect of the whole body

of the CREED, and every Article and Particle in it, I sincerely, readily,

resolvedly fay, I believe.

3 Mt'cfce in <5oh.

HAving delivered the uature ofFaith, and the act ofBelief common

to all the Articles of the Creed, that we may understand what it is

to believe ; we shall proceed to the explication of the Articles themselves,

as the most necessary objects of our Faith, that we may know what is

chiefly to be believed. Where immediately we meet with another word •

as general as the former, and as universally concerned in every Article,

which is GOT) ; for if to believe be to assent upon the testimony ofGod,

as we have before declared, then wheresoever helief is expressed, or im

plied, there is also the name oiGod understood, upon whose testimony

we believe. He therefore whose authority is the ground and foundation

of the whole, his existence begins the Creed, as the foundation of that

authority. For if there can be no divine Faith without the attestation of

God, by which it alone becomes divine, and there can be no such at

testation, except there were an existence of the testifier, then must it needs
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be proper to begin the Consejsion ofout Faith with the agnition of our God.

* *«•«. If his * name were thought fit to be express'd in the front of every action,

xl^x^*' even the Heathen, because they thought no action prospered but by his

t„(s-, 5ii5 approbation; much more ought we to fix it before our Confejs/ion, because

without him to believe as we profess, is no less than a contradiction.

Htfch.ux. N°w these words, / believe in God, will require a double consideration ;

one, of the phrase or manner ofIpcech ; another, of the thing or nature of

the truth in that manner express'd. For to believe with an addition of the

preposition in, is a phrase or expression ordinarily conceived fit to be given

to none but to God himself, as always implying, beside a bare act ofFaith, an

addition ofhope, love, and affiance. An observation, aslconceive, prevail-

tForser.181. ing especially in the Latin Church, grounded principally upon the authority

■which is upon of j- S.Augustine. Whereas among the Greeks, in whose Language the New

fijf'lhf,*" Testament was penn'd, I perceive no such constant distinction in their delive-

■tvords : Non ries ofthe Creed; and in the ^HebrewLanguage ofthe Old, from which the

Deum vdc'« Jew^ and Christian Greeks received that phrase of believing in, it hath no

dtDto.qmm- iuch peculiar and accumulative signification. For it is sometimes attributed

vis & hæc fa- to God, the author and original cause ; sometimes to the Prophets, the imme-

fint ""ud"- ^*ate revea^ers or* c^e Faitn ? sometimes it is spoken of Miracles, the motives

niniestcrede- to believe; sometimes of the Law ofGod, the material object of our Faith,

credere iifumd ^monS all which varieties of that phrase of speech, it is sufficiently apparent

aliud credeTe' tnat m this confession ofFaith it is most proper to admit it inthelastacception,

in ilium. Credere illi, est credere vera esse quae loquitur; Credere ilium, credere quia ipse estDeus; Credere in

ilium, diligere ilium. And though that coiledion of Sermons detempore under the name of S. Augustine be not all his

(divers of them being Translations of the Gieek Homilies) yet this distinction may be colltclid out of other farts of hit

works. For first, he distinguijheth very clearly and feriousty between credere Deo, and Ctedere in Deum. Nunquam

aliquis Apostolorum 4icere auderet, Qui credit in me. Credimus Apostolo, fed non credimusin Apostolum, Tract.

54. in Psalm. And again, Credimus Paulo, fed non credimus in Paulum; credimus Petro, fed non credimus in Pc-

trum. Secondly, he distinguiflieth between credere Deum, and credere in Deum ; Multum interest utrum quis credat

ipfum esse Christum, & utrum credat in Christum. Ille credit in Christum qui & sperat in Christum, & diligit Chri

stum. DeverbisD0m.Serm.6l. And, which is the sum of all, he puts a high value upon the preposition, as if by vir-

sue of the addition of in, the phrase did properly signifie so great an accession unto faith. Quid est credere in Deum ?

Credendo amare, credendo diligere, credendo in eum ire, & ejus membris incorporari, TraCf.-ig.inJob. Which

DoCtrine of S. Augustin'j being taken notice of by Peter Lombard, hath since been continued by the Schoolmen; and

Aquinas, Sum. 1.12. q. I. §. 1. ad primum, bringing all three under one all of faith hath been contradicted by Durand.

«3. Sent. dis. 23. 5.7.5.6. Credere in Deum non est precise actusfidei, fed fidei&charitatisfimul; 8cfuntetiam plu-

res, & non unus actus tantum : By whose subtile, but yet clear determination (as many of his are beyond the rest of the

Schools) whatsoever is added by the preposition to believe, appears not to be a part ofBelief, but an ail super-added to

the act of faith. % For is sometimes joined with b sometimes with a : when with it answers properly to wir<sCn*

nS®iu, credere Deo, (<p being nothing else but a significator of the cafe; when with a it corresponds to wirden §it r

©f«, credere in Deum ; (D bting a preposition of the fame nature with tit or irt.) But yet there tsso little, or rather rxe>

difference in the Hebrew, that in the first place where it is used, and that of the Father of the Faithful, even for the

all of justifying faith. mrfQ |0«ni Gen. 1 5 6. it is translated by the LXX. ixlrAirti 'aG^h tJ Gif, not n'< ©«•»,

and that tranflation warranted by S. Paul, Rom. 4. 3. Gal 3. 6. and S. James 2. 13. In the fame manner 2 Kings

17-4- DirnbN nino iy06»n 6»b "1UrN it trunstated by the LXX. (as that translation is preserved in the Alexan

drian 4»<iComplutenlian Copies) »\ tWrojow *f&»'a, ©1« uv-riu Besides, the fame phrase is used in the same place

both toGod and toman, as Hxod. 14. 31. n3y mPOaVmTTQ VDfcWand they believed in God, and in his servant Mo

ses; which theChaldet Paraphrase explaimth thus, ^-WCTI nTSKlJai SOD^O OlVia W3»m and they believed in

the word of God, and in the Prophecy of Moses his servant. And UDftim D^rfria mrrO WOan 2 chron. 20. 20.

imbym lWIUS TM3Nn Believe in the Lord your God, so shall ye be ttabiifhed ; believe in hisPropbets, so shall ye

prosper. For although the vulgar Latin, which our tranflation followeth, hath made that distinction which the He

brew maketh not, Credite in Domino Deo vestro & securi eritis ; credite Prophetis ejus, & cuncta evenient pro-

spera: yet /^«Septuagint acknowltdgeth no necessity of receding from the original phra/e fps-«r4»r«7* ci we*? nS&im

t>V»», £ iV»irdJ/<»Vi <S-i • ifiiriraCrujt ci w&PvTxtf eeiti, ivo^iSrieS-e. Nor is it only attributed to Moses as joined

with God, and so taken as it-were into the fame phrase, but separately by himself, asExod. 19. 9. The Lord said unro

Moses, Lo I come unto thee in a thick cloud, that the people may hear when I speak with thee, cbtyb WOW "p D31

and believe in thee for ever. And therefore when it was objected to S. Basil that they did believe in Moles, as

well as that they were baptized into Moses : and generally, i visit «ftsAeyO *"* £ *>t T*« yi^jtiic^, the Fa

ther doth not deny the language, but interprets it, « «'{ eul-ni wiV'« i*i r nils*" oit*a)t(i\ De Sp. S. t. 14. Neither is

this only spoken of Moses and the Prophets, that the Israelites believed in them, but e/David, not as a Prophet, but au at

bare relatcr of hit own actions, 1 Sam, 27. 12. nrO VIT06» «5 ci *ti 'Afais, Vulg. Et credidit Achis

in David. Est ergo fides nostra primo quidem omnium inDominum nostrum Jesum Christum, consequenter vero

etiam in omnes fanctos Patriarchas, vel Prophetas, vel Apostolos Christi. Orig. in Apel. Pamphil. To conclude, this ge

neral phrase of believing in, ix generally attributed sometimes to the supreme Author ofour Faith, as to God ; sometimes

to the intervenient messengers, as the Prophets ; sometimes to the motives of our Faith, Pfal. 78. 32. rfft!bS32 WB&n b*b>l

LXX. < «'« itrirArai o» «7{ ^«u^ctW»i( ourS, and they believed not in his wondrous works; sometimes to the

object as it, or that which is believed, as Pfal. 119. 66, v»QNn Trrwoa. 1 believed in thy Commandments,

as Mar. 1. 15. wirovilt cl tiS «Wy/tAi'?.

by

6
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by which it is attributed to the material object of belief. For the Creed be

ing nothing else but a brief comprehension ofthe most necessary matters of

Faith, whatsoever is contained in it beside the first word I believe, by

which we make confession of our Faith, can be nothing else but part of

those verities to be believed, and the act of belief in reipect to them no

thing but an assent unto them as divinely credible and infallible truths.

Neither can we conceive that the ancient Greek Fathers of the Church

could have any farther meaning in it, who make the whole body of the

Creed to be of the lame nature, as so many truths to be believed, acknow

ledged and confessed ; insomuch as sometimes they use not * believing in,

neither for the Father, Son, nor Holy Ghost; sometimes using it as to them, * s. Basil m-

they f continue the fame to the following Articles of, the Catholick Church, '^'^-t £

the Communion ofSaints, &c. and % generally speak of the Creed as no- \»'-^,„*x*-

thing but mere matter of Faith, without any intimation of hope, ** love, or ^

any mch notion included in it. So that believing in, by virtue ofthe phrase «" ®"",,„/^

or manner of speech, whetherwe look upon the original use of it in the He- »? O.J7X

brew, or the derivative in the Greek, or the sense of it in the first Chri- $ V J"'l'r

siians in the Latin Church, can be of no farther real importance in the fahus "and

Creed in reipect of God, who immediately follows, than to acknowledge Euzoius m

and assert his being or existence. Nor ought this to be imagin'd a slender

notion or small part of the first Article of our Faith, when it really is the Constants,

foundation of this and all the rest ; that as the Creed is fundamental in ^*r^\A> «««

respect of other truths, this is the ff foundation even of the fundamentals: ™^"X'l*

1 For he that cometh to Godmust believe that he is. And this I take for a

sufficient explanation ofthe phrase, I believe in God, that is, I believe that ^ "*
j • ■Xtlvy.x «j ac

KjOu IS. dvetrx-

«■/», xj eif Cului

tS n't cd»,&; «5 «*$ £«o"iAw«ji k'mim, <c tit tuta tutttXixLu tiwtXwten t« ©ib. Socvit. Hist. Eccl.l.i. c.l6. Sozomen.

/ I. c.l"] S. Cyril. Hierofol. Kttlv%wrif f fat]ic^»jd/j»it ^tSix&ita-n, eif ti iritis*.* iftat, <f tit film iyixt xM.itXtt.Ltt cit-

xX^riat, y, QxgKtf aiarsuro, £ eif £,»hu etititui. Efiph. in Anc. fit ii intvp.ee ii <t/io>, tit ciyixt xxItXixLi

i iiir«>ni» o*n/?!-i«»# and in a larger Consejsion, urirtlCtiS/i eif tilcu xaltXixlu) iaiftXixLo axxXariet, eif ti /3«V-

rirftx fttTccieixf, «J eif iiifctrii kx^ui, t§ eif fictriXtieu xoy.vtii, ti. eif ^atw aiatiet. ^ Greg. Ny IT. Calls them tUTtSttfWe-

e/t ©la vzmXr.ipHf. And Eulebius in his Confejfun exhibited to the Council of Nice, concludes, Tliede/H/i £ eif 'it

wtiiiici kyut, t»t«> iKaret eiicu i£ virai^ett trifiUjoiltf' signifying that every particular which he had rehearsed he

believtd to Le. And that was all in the Confession intended. Alexander, Bishop ofAlexandria, after a long declaration

of the former An ides concerning the Father and the Son, draws to a conclusion on the latter Article thus; Ug^fj

TjJ evo-tSfix (I. djnvd) Tatirjj w«7(«}? tj« ■ ' '» WMtifut msut ifuXuyQf^fj £ p.iiLo xetitXixLo

T i^n^eXiidu. QA:*.Xr.T:cc< ^5 t»t4» (vel tSto) cm rsx*at itifxc-it c'iSx/S/J. Theodor. Hist, Eccl. 1. 1. Ca). SoTei-

tul. de Prtfcr. adv. Hiret. Regula est fidei ilia qua creditur Unum omnino Deum esse: and adv. Praxeam, cap. i.

where he makes another rehearsal of his Creed, he begins with Unicum quidem Deum Credimus. ** Non est amor

Dei Articulus, ncque etiam amor proximi, quia etiamsi lint præcepta generalia activa, tamen cum actio conti-

neatur, non oportet eum constituere articulum , sedistasunr fidei dogmata quæ synt columnae & fundamentalegis

divinæ. If. Abnvaneldecap fidei, c.n Primus est deorum cultus, Deos credere. Sen. ft Maimonides deFundam.tegis,

fciinoj bo araon jsini pwsn >vm aw umu y*vb mnonn noyi nmo>n hd1 foundation of foundations and

fillar cf wisdom i: to knov. that the first Being is, and that it giveth existence to every thing which is. ■ Heb. II, 6.

As for the matter or truth contained in these words so explained, it admits

a threefold consideration, first ofthe notion ofGod, what is here understood

by that name ; secondly, of the Existence of God, how we know or believe

that he is ; thirdly, the Unity of God, in that though there be Gods many, r cor. 5. 8.

and Lords many, yet in our Creed we mention him as but one. When

therefore we lhall have clearly delivered what is the true notion ofGod in

whom we believe, how and bywhat means we come to assure our selves of

the existence of soch a Deity, and upon what grounds we apprehend him of

luch a transcendent nature that he can admit no competitor ; then may we

be conceived to have sufficiently explicated the former part of the first Ar

ticle ; then may every one understand what he says, and upon what ground

he proceeds, w hen he professeth, / believe in God.

The name ofGod is attributed unto many, but here is to be understoodof

him who by way ofeminencyand excellency bears that name, and therefore

D is
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'Deut.to.n. jg styled » God ofgods ; TheLord our God is Godofgods, andLordoflords :

vL'.lUS an<* in tne same re*Pect is ca^cd * the most high God, (others being but inferi-

amdiuzi. our, or under him,) andGW c over orabove all. This eminency and excel-

i G'nl til8 ^encyj by which these titles become proper unto him and incommunicable to

• R»m.'g. 5. any other, is grounded upon the divine nature or essence, which allotherwho

4. 6. are called gods have not, and therefore are not by nature gods. d Then

ceffc'est'œn- whenye knew not God, faith S.Taul,ye didservice to them which by na-

«datis else tureare not Gods. There is then a God by nature, and others which are

hmioren/111' C3^it^ gods, but by nature are not so : for either they have no power at all,

Deum & because no being, but only in the false opinions of deceived men, as the

mancipem gods of the Heathen; or if they have any real power or authority, from

vmitadtiSm qui wnence &>mc are * called gods in the Scripture, yet they have it not from

« hominfbus themselves or oftheir own nature, but from him who only hath immortality,

Tnt'l^dv* an^ consequently only Divinity, an^ therefore is the only true God. So that

ctntti. " V' tsle Notion ofaDeity doth at last expreflly signify a Being or Nature of t in-

<* Gal. 4. 8. finite perfection; and the infinite perfection ofa Nature or Being consisteth

lis'^kd^n in tnis' tnat il^e aD^°lutely ar*d essentially necessary, an actual Being of it

eo induiti no self; and potential or causative ofall Beings beside it self, independent from

minis sigmfi any other, upon which all things else depend, and by which all things else

nM°refertu^ are governed. Tis true indeed, that to give a perfect definition of God is

tgo dixi, lo- impossible, neither can our finite reason hold any proportion with infinity:

^ot^s'Vr'mo kut yet a fenfe °f rnis Divinity we have, and the first and common notion

quam ie\no °f ft consists in these three particulars ; that it is a Being of it self, and inde-

mea.s.Hiiar. pendent from any other; that it is that upon which all things which are

*Deusplenje made depend ; that it governs all things. And this I conceive sufficient as

ac perfectæ to the first consideration, in reference to the Notion of a God.

Momen Hvest •^s^or the existence ofsuch aBeing, howit comes to be known unto us, or

d*Trm. i. it. by what means we are asiured of it, is not so unanimousiy agreed upon, as

Deus substan- that it is. For although some have imagined that the knowledge ofa Deity

menP(|dSen° *s connatural to the Soul ofman, so that every man hath a connate inbred

Divinitatis.' notion ofa God; yet I rather conceive the Soul of man to have no conna-

Tenui. adv. rural knowledge at all, no particular notion of any thing in it from the be-

'itr'"' ginning; but being we can have no assurance of its pre-existence, we may

more rationally judge it to receive the first apprehensions of things by fense,

and by them to make all rational collections. If then the Soul of man be

at the first like a fair smooth Table, without any actual characters or know

ledge imprinted in it ; if all the knowledge which we have comes succes

sively by sensation, instruction, and rational collection ; then must we not

refer the apprehension of a Deity to any connate notion or inbred opinion ;

at least we are assured God never chargeth us with the knowledge of him

upon that account.

Again, although others do affirm, that the existence ofGod is a truth evi

dent of itself, so as whosoever hears but these terms once named, that God

is, cannot chuse but acknowledge it for a certain and infallible truth upon

the first apprehension; that as no man can deny that the whole is greater

than any part, who knoweth only what is meantby whole, and what bypart:

so noman can possibly deny ordoubt of the existence ofGod, who knows but

what is meant by God, and what it is to be ; yet can we not ground our

knowledge ofGod's existence upon any such clear and immediate evidence :

nor were it safe to lay it upon such a ground, because whosoever should

deny it, could not by this means be convinced ; it being a very irrational

way of instruction to tell a man that doubts of this truth, that he must be

lieve it because 'tis evident unto him, when he knows that he therefore only

doubts of it, because it is not evident unto him.

Although
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Although therefore that God is, be ofitself an immediate, certain hecesia- 'Hæcpropo-

ry truth, yet must it be * evidenced and made apparent unto us by its con- qu'antumln se

nexion unto other truths ; so that the Being ofthe Creatormayappear unto us est.per se nota

by his Creatures, and the dependency of inferior Entitiesmaylead us to a clear jjst' ^ vTxr

acknowledgment of the sopreme and independent Being. The Wisdom of dem'cumlub^

the Jews thought this methodproper, ' for by the greatness andbeauty o/jecto.Deus e-

the creatures,proportionably the maker ofthem isseen : and not only they, sed"^

but S.Taul hath taught us, that b the invisible things of God, from the nos'non^

Creation of the World, are clearly seen, being understood by the things mus de Deo

that are made, even his eternal Tower and Godhead. For if f Thidias est' nob'is "pw

could so contrive a piece of his own work, as in it to preserve the memory se nota, sed

of himself, never to be obliterated without the destruction of the work, £*fii J1*"

well may we read the great Artificer of the World in the Works of his own ea qu* sent

hands,and by the existence ofany thing demonstrate the first Cause ofall things. maS's n°t»&

minus nota quoad naturam, scilicet per effectus. Aquin. i.p.q.z.art. i. • Wisd. ofSol. 13. 15. bRcm. t'.io. This place

must be -vindicated from the false gloss 0/ Socinus, who contends that it cannot be proved from the Creature that there,

is a God, and therefore to this place of 5. Paul answers thus: Sciendum est verba a credtime mundi debere conjungi

cum verbo Inviftb'dia—Ait lgitur coin loco Apo&cAus, aternam dtvinitatem Dei, i. id quod nosDeus perpetuo face-

re vult, (Divinitas enim hoc sense alibi quoque apud ipsum enunciatur, ut Col. 1.9.) aernamque potentiam, i. pro-

midiones quae numquara intercident, (quo sense paulo seperius dixerat Evangeitum efse potentiam Dei) haec, inquam,

quænunquampoftquam mundus creatus est ab horainibus visafuerant, i.non fuerar.t eis cognin, per opera, hoc est,

per mirabiles ipfius Dei & divinorum hominum.praesertim v. Christi & Apostolorum ejns, operationes, conspecta fuisse.

In which explication there is nothing which is not forced and distorted : for though hit first observation seem plausible,

yet there is no validity in it. He bringeth tnly for proof. Mat. 13. 3$. xixfvfify!* iari *»7<*£»Ai« xctsih, which proves

not at all that icn x]io-tt)t has thefame fense: and it is more probable that it hath not, because that ii usually expressed

by if k7iV<«s, Mar. 10.6. and 13. 19. i Pet. 3.4. never iy a£» *7<Vi*«. Besides, the xtxfvsi^a. in S. Matthew

bears not that Analogy with iaepl* which Socinus pretends, signifying not tf/ings unseen or unknown till then, but

enly obscure sayings or parables; for which purpose those words were produced out of the Psalms by the Evangelist, to

prove that the Meffiaswas to speak in Parables, in the Original dip iyo firm LXX. irgj5AiJ/t«7* '• W's*,

ancient sayings, which were not unseen and unknown, for it immediately followeth, which we have hea'rd and known,'

and our Fathers have told us; Psal. 78. 3. And though he would make out this Interpretation, by accusing other In

terpreters os unfaithfulness, Plerique interpretes ex præpositione a, ex fecerunt, contra ipsorum Græcorum Codi-

cum fidem, qui non c* x7iV»*< sed ain x\irtn habent : yet there is no groundforsuch acalumny, because**} may be, and

is often, rtndred e or ex as well as <£x, as Mat. 3. 4. >in r&xSi x<tui\n, e pilis camclinis, 7.4. tin rx ip6*Xii5 <rn, ex

oculo tuo, 16. Xa» eUmteh, ex spinis ; and even in the fense which Socinus contends for Mat.17. 18. ~iai 4 tUtimi

t. T. ex ilia hora, as Tully, ex eo die, and Virgil, Ex illo Corydon, Corydon est tempore nobis, and, Tempore

jam ex illo cases mihi cognitus urbis Trojanæ. So the Greek i&mpufmtk* Latins render ex parte, Vari tS 'io-v, exaequo:

of which examples are innumerable. There is no unfaithfulness then imputable to the Interpreters : nor can such pitiful

Criticisms give any advantage to the first part of Socinus'/ Exposition. Howsoever the Catholick Interpretation depends

not on those words iat *7<Vf»?, but on the consideration of the persons, that is the Gentiles, and the other words, vii,-

tuttrt lty/df.*, which he farther perverts, rendring tbtrri the miraculous Operations ofChrist and his Apostles, or, as one

»f our learned men, their doings, mistaking wltifuc, which is from the passive m-fritvtuu, for wiiie-if, from the acl'tvt

nr»<Wa • for is properly the thing made or created, not the operation or doing of it ; as xllrn is sometimes ta

ken for the Creature, sometimes for the Creation, but xV<ru*is the Creature only. As therefore we read, iTim.4.4.

■uit xlirn* ©lit »«Aav. SoEph.l. to. eu)r8 yet; trfSfi Totifut. In this fense spakeThalcs properly, nf(r?i/ra7«» V i'»7*»

©eis, rntfinl** xetMirn xerp®- voin.u* ?S ®ti, Laert. The other Interpretations which he was forced to, are yet

more extravagant : ds when he renders the eternal Godhead, that whichGod would always have us do, or his ever

lasting will, and proves that rendition by another placeof S. Paul, Col.t.t). For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the

Godhead bodily, that is, fays he, all the will of God (whereas it is most certain, that where the Godhead is, especi

ally where the fulness, even all the fulness of the Godhead is, there must be all the Attributes as well as the Will of

God :) and when he interprets the eternal Power to be the promises which shall never fail ; and thinks he has suffici

ently prov'd it, because the same Apostle calls the Gospel the power pf, God. tor by this way of Interpretation no sen

tence ofScripture can have any certain fense. f In the shield of Pallas Arist. de mundo.

We find by the experience of our selves, that some things in this World

have a beginning, before which they were not ; the account of the years of

our Age sirfficiently infer our Nativities, and they our Conceptions, before

which we had noBeing. Now if there be any thing which had a beginning,

there must necessarily be something which had no beginning, because no

thing can be a beginning to itself. Whatsoever is, must of necessity either

have been made, or not made; and something there must needs be which

wasnever made, because all things cannot bemade. For whatsoever is made*

is made by another, neither can any thing produce it self ; otherwise it

would follow, that the fame thing is and is not at the fame instant in the

samerelpect: it is, because a producer; it is not, because to be produced :

it is therefore in being, and is not in being; which is a manifest contradi-

D % ction.
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ction. If then all things which are made were madeby some other, that other

which produced them either was it self produced, or was not : and if nor,

then have we already an independent Being ; if it were, we must at last

come to something which was never made, or else admit either a circle of

* 'am* production, in which the effect shall make its own cause, or an * infinite

in y" iris «<?- Accession in causalities, by which nothing will be made : both which are

rci «<- equally impossible. Something thenwe must confess was never made, some-

V* T thing which never had beginning. And although these effects or dependent

Ilr Beings singly considered by themselves, do not infer one supreme Cause and

Maker ofthem all, yet the admirable order and f connexion of things lhevv

^w^''7nd as mucn5 and tms one supreme Cause \sGod. For all things which we see

again,' j*iC or know have their Existence for some end, which no man who considereth

mil, it) ,i the uses and utilities of every Species can deny. Now whatsoever is and

Is,??'' •»'Xe"i hath its being for some end, ofthat the end for which it is, must be thought

in. the Cause ; and a final Cause is no otherwise the Cause of any thing than

1' "a!" ■' \&" aS ic moves tne efficient Cause to work: from whence we cannot but collect

U* 'r a prime efficient Cause of all things, endued with infinite WifHom, who

z»7«» nun- having a full comprehension of the ends of all, designed, produced, and

mi disposed all things to those ends.

(giutst v riff. Again, as all things have their existence, so have they also their operations

ad Gncos. foj some $ end ; and whatsoever worketh so, must needs be directed to it*

1$.' '"'iji' Although then those creatures which are endued with reason can thcre-

T»r« i'>e*« by apprehend the goodness of the end for which they work, and make

Z**'l]1^ ""ti cn°ice or* mch means as are proportionable and proper for the obtaining of

lUi^iX it, and so by their own counsel direct themselves unto it: yet can we not

*« ^e^O'. conceive that other natural Agents, whose operations flow from a bare In-

ri"m(wif^,', ftin(^j can be directed in their actions by any counsel of their own. The

stone doth not deliberate whether it shall descend, nor doth the wheat

Afy7Vw„ take counsel whether it shall grow or no. Even men in natural actions

r.^V^T^, no act °s deliberation : we do not advise how our heart shall beat,

5 7mm tu, $ though without that pulse we cannot live ; when we have provided nutri-

r^s'inx^ ment for our stomach, we take no counsel how it shall be digested there,

Arist. phyf. or how the chyle is distributed to every part for the reparation ofthe who le ;

1. 1. c 8. tne Mother which conceives takes no care how that Coneeftus shall be

framed, how all the parts shall be distinguished, and by what means or

ways the Child shall grow within her womb : and yet all these operations

are directed to their proper ends, and that with a greater Reason, and there-

* 'a™*-., ni fore by a greaterWildom, than what proceeds from any thing of human un-

11 w^/iia" derstanding. What then can be more clear, than that thole natural Agents

which work constantly for those ends which they themselves cannot per-

nW, /3*A<<, ceive, must be directed by some high and over-ruling Wisdom ? And who

„• T*"„ can be their director in all their operations tending to those ends, but be

» /s^Aacy - *; which gave them their beings for those ends ? And who is that, but the great

fi\i'i',tZt Artificer wno works in all ofthem ? For Art is so far the imitation of Nature,

v,X r'i™L] that if it were not in the Artificer, but * in the thing it self which by Art is

«> <pUi i- framed, the works of Art and Nature would be the lame. Were that which

».W. Arist. \>. frames aWatch within it, and all those curious wheels wrought without the

t TjMh, Ui( hand of man, it would seem to grow into that form ; nor would there be

r«7'»*^«7* zny distincti011 between the making of that Watch, and the growing of a

vUxfr, » Plant. Now what the Artificer is to works ofArt, who orders and dhposcs

ff.^ them to other ends than by nature they were made, that is the Maker of

jT^! *L all things to all natural Agents, directing all their operations to ends which

f(»lt*iS9J they cannot apprehend ; and thus appears the Maker to be the Ruler of the

e£Tb Ji". Wor^5 t the Steerer of this great Ship, theLaw of this Universal Common

er;/?. ieMun. wealth, the General of all the hosts ofHeaven and Earth. By these ways, as

* by
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by the * testimony of the Creature, we come to find an eternal and inde- * Habet De

pendent Being, upon which all things else depend, and by which all things Jon™^11^

else are governed; and this we have before supposed to be the first notion tumhoequod

0{ God. sumus> & itt

Neither is this any private collection or particular ratiocination, but the i>°«/Umus"

publick and universal reason of the world, f No Age lb distant, no Country t '^*«««

so remote, no People so barbarous, but gives a sufficient testimony of this ^/7®J f

truth. When the Roman Eagle slew over most parts of the habitable world, ZiZZ

they met with Atheism no where, but rather by their miscellany Deities at r_"l> *f °*

Rome, which grew together with their victories, theyJhewed no Nation was ,l"J%s£g

without its God. And since the later Art ofNavigation improved hath dis- »V»

covered another part of the world, with which no former commerce hath *^'^e'^' dt

been known, although the Customs of the People "be much different, and

their manner of Religion hold small correspondency with any in these parts

ofthe world professed, yet in this all agree, that some religious observances

they retain, and a Divinity they acknowledge. Or ifany Nation be disco

vered which maketh no profession of piety, and exerciseth no religious ob

servances, it followeth not from thence that they acknowledge no God:

for they may only deny his Providence, as the Epicureans did ; or if any

go farther, their numbers are so sew, that they must be inconsiderable in

respect of mankind. And therefore so much of the Creed hath been the ge

neral ConfeJJIon of \ all Nations, I believe in God. Which were it not a most t sN<jM| &™

, certain truth grounded upon principles obvious unto all, what reason could d^contra le-

be given of lo universal a consent; or how can it be imagined that all men ges mortfque

Ihould * conspire to deceive themselves and their posterity? ntT^fh'uos

Nor is the reason only general, and the consent unto it universal, butGod Deos "credat.

hath still preserved and quickened the worlhip due unto his Name, by the . fau

patefaction of himself. Things which are to come are so beyond our know- furorem om-

ledge, that the wisest man can but conjecture : and being we are assured of nes momies

the contingency of future things, and our ignorance of the concurrence of c°nscnlll^nt

several free causes to the production ofan effect, wemay be sure that certain sjrcia numina

and infallible predictions are clear divine patefactions. For none but he & inefficaecs

who made all things, and gave them power to work, none but he who ru- Deos' Sen'

leth all things, andordereth and directeth all their operations to their ends,

none but he upon whose will the actions of all things depend, can possibly

be imagined to foresee the effects depending merely on those causes. And

therefore by what means we may be assured of a Prophecy, by the fame

we may be secured ofa Divinity. Except then all the Annals of the world

were forgeries, and all remarks of History designed to put a cheat upon

posterity, we can have no pretence to suspect God's existence, having so

ample testimonies of his influence.

The works of nature appear by observation uniform, and there is a cer

tain sphere ofeverybody's power and activity. If then any action be per

formed, which is not within the compals of the power ofanynaturai agent, if

any thing be wrought by the intervention of a body which beareth no pro

portion to it, or hath no natural aptitude so to work ; it must be ascribed to a

Cause transcending all natural causes, and disposing all their operations. Thus

every Miracle proves its author, and every act ofOmnipotency is a sufficient

demonstration ofa Deity. And that man must be possessed with a strange

opinion of the weakness ofour Fathers, and the testimony of all former Ages,

who shall deny that ever any Miracle was wrought. JVe have heard with Pfai. 44. r.

our ears, O God, our Fathers have told us what works thou didfi in their

days, in the times of old. Blejfed be the Lord God, who only doth won- 7*. 18.

drous works.

Nor are we only informed by the necessary dependency of all things on

God,
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God* as effects upon their universal cause, or his external patefactions unto'

others, and the consentient acknowledgment of mankind ; but every parti

cular person hath a particular Remembrancer in himself, as a sufficient testi

mony of his Creator, Lord, and Judge. We know there is a great force of

row. 2 . i j . Conscience in all men, by which their thoughts are ever accusing,or excusing

them; they feel a comfort in those virtuous actions which they find them

selves to have wrought according to their Rule, a sting and secret remorse

for all vicious acts and impious machinations. Nay those who strive most

to deny a God, and to obliterate all sense of Divinity Out oftheir own Souls,

have not been least sensible of this Remembrancer in their Breasts. Tis true

indeed, that a false opinion of God, and a superstitious persuasion which

hath nothing of the true God in it, may breed a resnorse of Conscience in'

those who think it true; and therefore some may hence collect that the force

ofConscience is only grounded upon an opinion of a Deity, and that opi

nion may be false. But if it be a truth, as the testimonies ofthe wisestWri

ters of most different persuasions, and experience of all sorts of persons of

most various inclinations, do agree, that the remorse ofConscience Can ne

ver be obliterated, then it rather proveth than supposeth an opinion of a

Divinity; and that man which most peremptorily denieth God's existence is'

the greatest argument himself that there is a God. Let Caligula profess him

selfan Atheist, andwith that profession hide his bead, or run under his bedj

when the thunder strikes his ears, and lightning flashes in his eyes ; those

terrible works of nature put him in mind of the power, and his own guilt of

the justice of God ; whom while in his wilful Opinion he weakly denieth,

in his involuntary action he strongly asserteth. So that a Deiry will either

be granted or extorted,- and where it is not acknowledged it will be mani

fested. Only unhappy is that man Wh6 denies him to himself, and proves

* Hæc est him to others; who will not * acknowledge his existence, of whose power

summa deli- he cannot be ignorant, ' God is not far from every one of us. The proper

noscere quem discourse ofS.?W to the Philosophers ofAthens was, that they might feel

igDorare non after him andfind him. Some Children have been so ungracious as to re-

poffis.^ fyfe t0 gjye jjjg honour due unto their Parent, but never any so irrational

$iM*van. ' as to deny they had a Father. As for those who have dishonoured God,

'Aa.i-j. 17. it may stand most with their interest, and therefore they may wish there

were none; but cannot consist with their reason to assert there is none,

» Aft. 17. 18. when even the very Poets ofthe Heathen have taught us b that we are his

'Off-spring

It is necessary thus to believe there is a God, First, because there can be

no Divine Faith without this belief. For all Faith is therefore only Divine,

because it relieth upon the authority of God giving testimony to the ob

ject of it ; but that which hath no being can have no authority, can give

no testimony. The ground of his authority is his Veracity, the founda

tions of his Veracity are his Omniscience and Sanctity, both which sup

pose his Essence and Existence, because what is not is neither knowing

nor holy.

Secondly, it is necessary to believe aDeity, that therebywe mayacknow

ledge such a nature extant as is worthy of, and may justly challenge from us,

the highest worship and adoration. For it were vain to be religious and to

exercise devotion, except there were a Being to which all such holy appli

cationsweremost justly due. Adoration implies submission and dejection, so

that while we worship we cast down our selves : there must be therefore

some greateminence in the object worshipped, or else we should dishonour our

own nature in the worship of it. But when a Being is presented of that in-

trinsecal and necessary perfection, that it depends on nothing, and all things

else depend onthat, and are wholly governed and disposed by it, this worthily

» calls
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calls us to our knees, and shews the humblest of our devotions to be but

just and loyal retributions.

This necessary truth hath been so universally received, that we shall al

ways find all nations of the world more prone unto Idolatry than to Atheism,

and readier to multiply than deny the Deity. But our Faith teacheth us equal

ly to deny them both, and each ofthem are renounced in these words, / be

lieve in God. First, in God affirmatively, 1 believe he is, against Atheism.

Secondly, in God exclusively, not in Gods, against Polytheism and Idolatry.

Altho' therefore the Existence andUnity of God be two distinct truths, yet

are they of so necessary dependence and intimate coherence, that both may ♦ sdum De-

be expressed by * one word, and included in one f Article. um confirmas

quem tantum

Deum nomims. Tertul de Testim. Anims, c.i. When Leo, Bishop o/Rome, in an Epistle to Flavianus had written

these words. Fidelium universius profitetur credere fe in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, 8c in Jesum Chriltum Filium

ejas: one of the Euiychians objected with this question, Cur non dixerit in unum Deum Patrem, Ik in unum Jesum, juxta

Nicaeni Deoetum Concilii? To which Vigilius, Bijhop 0/ Trent, or rather «/Tapl"us, gives this ansiver, Sed Romæ 8c

antequmi Nicæna Synodus conveniret, a temporibus Apostolorum usque ad nunc, ita fidelibus Symbolum tradi-

tur, nec præjudicant verba ubi sensus incoluniis permanet: magis enim cum D.J. Christi sententia hæc fidei pro

sessio facit dicentis, creditisin eum cr in me credite : nec dixit in mun Deum Patrem, & in unum meipsum. Quis

enim nesciat unum esse Deum, 8c unum J. Christum Filium ejus ? Vigil. /.4. contra Eutych. \ Rab Chasdai in Or

Adonai. R.Joseph Albo in Hikarim.

And that the Unity ofthe Godhead is concluded in this Article is apparent,

not only because the Nicene Council so expressed it by way of exposition, but

also because this Creed in the * Churches ofthe East, before the Council of * Orientaics

Nice, had that addition in it, I believe in one God. Webegin out Creed then ^"'^f om"

as f Plato did his chief and prime Epistles, who gave this distinction to his dunt,c™fo»»

friends, that the Name ofGod was prefixed before those that were more se- un'D'<> P**r*

rious and remarkable, but of Gods, in the plural, to such as were more vul- Tufin""mb.

gar and trivial. iCVnto thee it was Jhewed, faith Moses to Israel, that thou Bene hæc

mightest know that the Lord he is God, there is none else beside him. And ^""d solos

as the Law, so the Gospel teacheth us the fame, b We know that an Idol is Hæreticos

nothing in the World, and there is none other God but one. This Unity rertinere,

of the Godhead will easily appear as necessary as the existence, so that it symbo-

must be as impossible there should be more Gods than one, as that there lum, dum al-

should be none : which will clearly be demonstrated, first, out ofthe nature XHQ^™%

of God, to which multiplication is repugnant; and, secondly, from the Go- cum Deus'u-

vernment as he is Lord, in which we must not admit Confusion. nu' si-, optat.

1. 1. Nos enim

Scscimus, 8c legimus, 8c credimus, 8c ten em us, unum esse Deum, qui fecit cœlum pariter ac terrain, quoniam

nec alterum novimus, nec nosse, cum nullus fit, aliquando poterimus. Novatianus deTrinit. c. 30. And before all

these Irenæus, citing under the title ofScripture, a passage out os the Book of Hermas calledPiftot. Bene ergo Scrip-

tura dicit, primo omnium crede quoniam unus est Deus, qui omnia constituit 8c consummavit, 8c fecit ex eo quod

non erat, ut essent omnia, omnium capax, 8cqui a nemine capiatur,/.4.t.37. \ Eustb.in pnp.Evang.the passag*

is yet extant in the Epistles o/Plato. 1 Deut. 4. 3 j. b 1 Cor. 8. 4.

For first, the nature of God consists in this, that he is the prime and ori

ginal cause ofall things, as an independent Being upon which all things else

depend, and likewise the ultimate end or final cause of all ; but in this sense

two prime causes are inimaginable, and for all things to depend of one, and

to be more independent beings than one, is a clear contradiction. This pri-

mity Godrequires to be attributed to himself; Hearken unto me, O Jacob, isa. 48. u.

andIsrael my called, I am he, I am the first, Ialso am the last. And from

this primity he challengeth his Unity ; Thus faith the Lord, the King of 44. 6.

Israel, and hisRedeemer the Lord ofHosts, I am the first, and I am the

last, and beside me there is no God.

Again, if there were more Gods than one, then were not all perfections

in one, neither formally, by reason of their distinction, nor eminently

and virtually, for then one should have power to produce the other, and that

nature which is producible is not divine. But all acknowledge God to be

absolutely and infinitely perfect, in whom all perfections imaginable which

1 "are
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are simply such must be contained formally, and all others which imply any

mixture of imperfection, virtually.

But were no arguments brought from the infinite perfections of the divine

nature able to convince us, yet were the consideration of his supreme Domi

nion sufficient to persuade us. The will ofGod is infinitely free, and by that

• Dan. 4. 3 j. freedom doth he govern and dispose ofall things. " He doth according to his

will in the armyofheaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth, laid

Nebuchadnezzar out of his experience ; and S. Taul cxprcsscth him as

•working all things after the counsel of his own will. If then there were

more supreme Governours ofthe world than one, each of them ablolute and

free, they might have contrary determinations concerning the fame thing,

* t« «' tnan which nothing can be more prejudicial unto Government. God is a

(8rfA»l *r,M- God of order, not confusion, and therefore of unity, not admitting muki-

T<yl u^eir plication. If it be better that the * Universe should be governed by one than

«r.Ayr.»,^..*;, many, we may be assured that it is so, because nothing must be conceived of

x.-ei»©-. God but what is best. He therefore who made all things, by that right is

f[l. TJt.' Lord of all, and because all f power is his, he alone ruleth over all.

tUnusomni- Now God is not only One, but hath an Unity \ peculiar to himself by

est iJeuTnc- wmch he is the Only God; and that not only by way of actuality, but al-

que emm ilia so of possibility. Every individual man is one, but so as there is a second

sublimitaspo- antj a third, and consequently every one is part of a number, and con-

conform! curring to a multitude. The Sun indeed is one; so as there is neither third

cum soiaom- nor secondSun, at least within the lame Vortex : but though there be not,

nem teneat yCt tnere might have been ; neither in the unity of the Solar nature is there

l°cypl.ede'i- any repugnancy to plurality ; for that God which made this world, and

doi. vanit ift this the Sun to rule the day, might have made another world by the

nnsl ^mc security of hisOmnipotency, and another Sun to rule in that. Where

as lroai as in the Divine Nature there is an intrinsccal and essential singularity, be-

6*^1 dw cause no other Being can have any existence but from that ; and whatso-

s£>n dw ever essence hath its existence from another is not God. b / am the Lord,

1<nu> ms* faith he, and there is none else, there is no God besides me : that they may

jD^nN know from the rising ofthe Sun, and from the JVeJi, that there is none

Dnnsjn besides me, I am the Lord, and there is none else. He who hath infinite

\ knowledge knoweth no other God beside himself c Is there a God besides

roa -ma me- yea there is no God, I know not any. And we who believe in him,

fr^nw an(j Jesire to enjoy him, need for that end to know no other God but him :

DHns» AF°r ^is is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God;

■ r-o-in ** as certainly One as God.

ma !>^>i

D^iyi wins nns» mrr* paw -ina t*»b» mwpbi fnpbnti? pbra s*Mnu> rpa God is one, not two, or more

than two, but only One: whose Unity ts not like to that of the individuals of this world, neither is he one by way of

Species comprehending many Individuals, neither one in the manner of a Body which is divisible into farts and ex

tremes: but he is so one, as no Unity like his is to be found in the world. Moses Maim, de Fundam. Legis. Quod

autem diximus, Orientis Ecclesias tradere unumPatrem Omnipotentem, & unum Dommum, hoc modo intelii-

gendumest, unum non numero dici, fed univerfitate : verbi gratia, si quis dicat unum hominem, aut unum equum,

hie unum pro numero posuit, potest enim 8caliushomo effe, 8c tertius, vel tquus. Ubi autem secundus & lertius

non potest jungi, unus si dicatur, non numeri, fed universitatis est nomen. Ut si exempli causa dicamus unum

Solem, hie unus ita dicitur ut alius vel tertius addi non poflit; multo magis Deus cum unusdicitur, unus non nu

meri, fed universitatis vocabulonuncupatur, id est, qui propterea unus dicatur, quod alius non sit. Ruffin in Symb.

b isa. 45. 5,6. Deut. 4. 35. «»^32.39. P/i/ 18.31. c lsai..\^. 18, zr.zi. and 44. 8. d John 17. 3. *' Vcritas

Christiana districts pronunciavit, Deus si non unus est, non est; quia dignius credimus non efsc, quodcunque non

ita fuerit ut effe debebit. Itrtul. adv. Marcio». 1. 1. ex. Deus cum summum magnum sit recte veritas nostia pro-

nunciavit, Deus si non unus est, non est. Non quasi dubitemus else Deum, dicendo, si non unus, non est Deus;

fed quia, quem confidimus effe, idem definiamus else, quod si non est Deus, non est, summum scilicet magnum.

Porro summum magnum, unicum sit necesse est, ergo & Deus unicus erit non aliter Deus nisi summum magnum,

nec aliter summum magnum nisi parem non babens, nec aliter parem non habens nisi unicus fuerit. ibid.

It is necessary thus to believe the Unity ofthe Godhead, that being allured

there is a nature worthy ofour devotions, and challenging our religious sub

jection

3
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faction, we may learn to know whose that nature is to which we owe our

adorations, lest our minds mould wander and fluctuate in our worship about

various and uncertain objects. If we should apprehend more Gods than one,

I know not what could determinate us in any instant to the actual adoration

of any one : for where no difference doth appear, (as, if there were many,

and all by nature Gods, there could be none) what inclination could we

have, what reason could we imagine, to prefer or elect any one before the

rest for the object of our devotions ? Thus is it necessary to believe the U-

nity ofGod in respect of us who are obliged to worship him.

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the Unity ofGod in respect of him who

is to be worshipped. Without this acknowledgmentwe cannot give unto God

the things which are God's, it being part of the worship and honour due

unto God, to accept of no comparrncr with him. When theLaw was given,

in the observance whereofthe Religion ofthe Israelites consisted, the first ffre-

cept was this prohibition, ThouJbalt have mother gods beforeme; and who- Exod.io. 3,

soever violateth this, denieth the foundation on which all the rest depend, as

• the .*Jewsobserve. This is the true reasonof thatstrict precept by which all • uostt mmU

are commanded to give divine worship to God only, 'Thoushalt worjhip the mon- t!'F,">'1'

Lord thy God, and him only Jbalt thou serve; because he alone is God : 4. l0.

him only shalt thou fear, because he alone hath infinite power ; in him only

slialt thou trust, because he only is our rock and our salvation ; to him a- psai. 6\. z.

lone shalt thou direct thy devotions, because he only knoweth the hearts of x chronA ,a

the children ofmen. Upon this foundation the whole heart ofman is en

tirely required of him, and engaged to him. Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our De!tt,6. 4> 5.

God is one God: And (or rather, Therefore) thou Jbalt love the Lord thy

God with all thine heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy might.

Whosoever were truly and by nature God, could not chuse but challenge

our love upon the ground ofan infinite excellency, and transcendent beauty

of holiness; and therefore if there were more Gods than one, our love must

necessarily be terminated Unto f more than one, and consequently divided \ Numeral

between them ; and as our love, so also the proper effect thereof, our d>v»"t«is

chcarful and ready obedience, which, like the Child propounded to the nTc™nst"e°"

judgment of Solomon, as soon as 'tis divided, is destroyed, b No man can debem, vd

serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and love the other: cuir"1*™ &

or else he will hold to the one, and despise the other. in anceps"*

dc Juceretur.

Ecce cnim duos intuens Dcos tun pares quim duo fumma magna, quid facerem si ambos colerem ? Vererer ni

ahundantia offieii superftitio potius quam religio crederetur : quia duos tam pares & in altero ambos poslVm in uno

d:meteri : hoc ipi>> testimonium præstans p^rilitati & unitati eorum, dum alterum in altefo vencrarcr, duru in uno

mihi duo sunt. Tertttl.adv. MArcion. I, I. t. 5. b Matth. 6.14.

Having thus described the first notion of a God, having demonstrated

the Existence and Unity Of that God, and having in these three parti

culars comprised all which can be contained in this part of the Article, we

may now clearly deliver, and every particular Christian understand, what

it is he fays when he makes his Confession in these words, / believe in

God ; which in correspondence with the precedent discourse may be thus

expressed :

Forasmuch as by all things created is made known the eternalpower and

Godhead, and the dependency of all limited Beings infers an infinite and inde

pendent essence; whereas all things are for some end, and all their operati

ons directed to it, although they cannot apprehend that end for which they

are, and in prosecution of which they work, and therefore mustbeguided by

some universal and over-ruling wisdom ; being this collection is so evident,

that all the Nations of the Earth have made it ; being God hath not only

written himself in the lively characters ofhis Creatures, but hath also made

frequent patefactions of his Deity by most infallible Predictions and super-

E natural
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natural operations ; therefore I fully assent unto, freely acknowledge, antl

clearly profess this truth, that there is a God.

Again, being a prime and independent Being supposeth all other to de

pend, and consequently no other to be God ; being the entire fountain of

all perfections is incapable of a double Head, and the most perfect govern

ment of the Universe speaks the supreme dominion of one absolute Lord ;

hence I do acknowledge that God to be but one, and in this Unity, or ra

ther singularity of the Godhead, excluding all actual or possible multipli

cation of a Deity, / believe in God.

j beltefce in <5on tlje iFatfter*

A Fter the Confession of a Tfeity, and Assertion of the Divine Unity,

Eph. 4. 6. the next Consideration is concerning God's Taternity, for that one

1 c*r. 8. 6. jjfcj u patfjer 0f all, and to us there is but one God, the Father.

Now, although the Christian notion of the divine Paternity be some way .

• Omntm peculiar to the Evangelical Patefaction; yet * wheresoever God hath been

Deum qui ah acknowledged, he hath been understood and worshipped as a Father: the

JurTen«sse°est vcrv Heathen t Poets so describe their Gods, and their vulgar names did

int "r soiennei carry father % >n them, as the most popular and universal notion.

tiones Pattern nuncupari ; non tantum honoris gratia, fed& rationis, & qu6d antiquioresthomine, & quod vitamj

salutem, victum præstat ut pater. Itaque & Jupiter a precantibus Pattr vocatur, & Saturnus, &Janus,& Liber, &

cæteri d'eincep- Latfan. de ver. Sap. 1. 4. c. 3. \ That so frequent in Homer, it BiHt re ■ eundemque

appellans (licit Enntus, Divumque hominumque pater rex. Ver.de L. L.I. 4. .rfiServius observes o/Virgi], a Pocta pene

omnibus Diis nomcn Paternum additur, ut slant venerabiliores : And before him Lucilius,

Ut nemo sit nostrum quin pater optimu' Divum,

Ut Neptunu' Pater, Liber, Saturnu' Pater, Mars,

Janu', Quirinu' Pater nomen dicatur ad unum. Lallan. Ib.

i As Jupiter, which is Jovis Pater, orZ&*iT*>, otherwise Diespater, «r Aiixerof and Marspiter, of whom Ser-

vius apud Pontifices Marspiter dicitur, Mneid.l. 3. So Semipater for Semo, and Z**$e*»TUi for Sardus, the pros<r

Deity of Sardinia, Ptolem.

This name of Father is a relative ; and the proper foundation of Pater

nity, as of a Relation, is Generation. As therefore the phrase of genera

ting is diversly attributed unto several acts ofthe fame nature with Genera

tion properly taken, or by consequence attending on it ; so the title ofFa

ther is given unto divers persons or things, and for several reasons unto the

6en. 1 ■ 4. fame God. These are the generations ofthe heavensandthe earth, when they

were created, in the day that the LordGod made the earth and the hea

vens, faith Moses. So that the creation or production ofanything bywhich

it is, and before was not, is a kind of generation, and consequently the

job 38. 18. Creator or Producer of it a kind ofFather. Hath the rain a Father ? Or

who hath begotten the drops ofdew ? Bywhich words Job signifies, that as

there is no other cause assignable of the Rain but God, so may he as the

♦ -et.v* yit cause be called the Father of it, though not in the most proper sense, * as

t<5 v.ri zru- ]ie is tne fatherof his Son: and so the f Philosophers ofold, who thought

IZ Ti.it that God did make the World, called him expreffly, as the Maker, so the

'^sever'us'iu Father o£it. And thus a to us there isbutoneGod, the Father, ofwhom are

ft r all things ; to which the words following in the Creed may seem to have re-

piato^/4 lation, the Father Almighty, maker ofheaven andearth. But in this massof

God Creatures and body of the Universe, some works ofthe Creation more pro-

perly call him Father, as being more rightly sons : such are all the rational

7s.ZJ^' and intellectual off-spring ofthe Deity . Of merely natural Beings and irra-

„'or.* t «it«.» w*V& ri xs.-fts xixMfi. Platon. Qtt'si. And Alcimu?, x«7>f « «n ^ «r«»7«r:

> i Cor 3. 6.

tional

•
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tional agents he is * the Creator of rational, as so, the Father also ; they * Sa Plutarch

are his Creatures, these his Sons. Hence he is styled the " Father ofSfi- ^Z/wb,

rits, and the blessed Angels, when he laid the Foundations of the Earth, Plato turns

his Sons; * When the morning stars fang together, and all the sons of>G*J

GodJhoutedforjoy : hence Man, whom he created after his own image, is "i things!

called his c off-faring, and Adam-, the immediate work of his hands, d the *h t ? e,z.

Son ofGod: hence we may all cry out with the Israelites taught by the Jfcf * *

Prophet so to foeak, e Have we not all one Father ? Hath not one God "/""'JT^

treated us? Thus the first and most universal Notion ofGod's Paternity in **« o J.

a borrowed or metaphorical sense is founded rather upon Creation than 7XZ -^Father

Procreation. »/ Gods and

Men , Maker

of all things inanimate and irrational Ov y> X'&h <P**i xe**'*T®* t a^*£o»3i »» eortgua uetlwef

c* t* mri{ncci®' ytfatofSh. Non enim agn pater, si Chryfippo crcdimus, is dicitur qui eura consevit, quanquam

€ famine deinde fruges nascantur : as the Latin Transtation most absurdly. For there is neither corn, nor any field,

tier feed belonging to them in the words of Plutarch. But xj>&*" (*** Xuei") " Secunda, the coat (or rather

coats in the accession fl/Chrysippus, and the language of those times) in which the Foetus is involved in the mother's

womb. Though therefore both the Secunda and the Fœtus be made of the feed of the male in the Philosophy ofChty-

tippus, yet he is not called the Father of the after-birth, but of the child ; the one being endued with lift and reason,

and the other net. 'Heb. 11.9. ^^ob^.l. cAfIsil.iS. * Luke 3. 38. • Malat. 2. 10.

Unto this act ofCreation is annexed that ofConservation, by which God

doth uphold and preserve in being that which at first he made, and to which

he gave its Being. As therefore it is the Duty of the Parent to educate and

preserve the Child, as that which had its Being from him ; so this paternal

education doth give the name of */k^r unto Man, andConservation gives *$Æuihthius

the fame to God. observe, out »/

Again, Redemption from a state ofmisery, bywhich a People hath become Ttymfi^st!

worse than nothing, unto a happy condition, is a kind ofGeneration,\vhich

joined with love, care, and indulgence in the Redeemer, is sufficient to sound J*'

anew ^Paternity*, and give him another title of a Father. Well mightMo/es £

tell the people ofIsrael, now brought out of the land ofÆgypt from their

brick and straw, unto their Quails and Manna, Unto their Milk and Honey, ,A* '

'Is not he thy Father that hath bought thee? hath he not made thee, and >Dw/, ^.6.

eftablijhed thee? Well might God speak unto the lame people as to b his b 4.12,

Son, even his first-born, "Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer, and he that c ;/a.44. l4.

formed theefrom the womb ; Hearken unto me,O houseofJacob, and all the a&. 3.

remnant ofthe house ofIsrael, which are born by mefrom the belly, which

are carried from the womb. And just is the acknowledgment made by

that people instructed by the Prophet, d Doubtless thou art our Father, d/y-4.<53. 10\

thoughAbraham be ignorant ofus, andIsrael acknowledge us not; thou,

O Lord, art our Father, our Redeemer, from everlasting is thy Name.

And thus another kind of paternal Relation of God unto the sons of men is

sounded on a Restitution or temporal Redemption.

Besides, if to be born causeth Relation to a Father, then to be born again

maketh an addition of another: and if to generate foundeth, then to regene

rate addeth a Paternity. Now though we cannot enter the second time in

to our mothers womb, nor pals through the lame door into the Scene ofLife

again ; yet we believe and are persuaded, that e except a man be bom again, « jehH 3. 3.

he cannot fee the Kingdom ofGod. A double birth there is, and the f world \ Totum ho-

consists oftwo, the first and the second man. And though the incorruptible mi°"m 8enuS

seed be theWord of God, and the dispensers of it in some sense may lay, as J|° suntTo-

St.yÆ»/foake unto theCorinthians, * I have begottenyou through the Go- mines duo

fpel: yet he is the true Father, whoseWord it is, and that is God, even s the j^™"

Father of lights, who of his own will begat us with the word oftruth, f t c*r. 4. i£

Thus-h whosoever believesh that Jesus is the Christ, is born ofGod; which 8 J*m- »• '7.

Regeneration is as it were a second Creation: 1 for we are God's workman- \ tjt%m ,

jb'ip, created in ChristJefiis unto goodworks. And he alone who did create 1 Efbef.x. 10.

Ex us
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usout ofnothing, can beget us again, and make us of the new Creation. When

• Ge».3o. Rachel called to Jacob, 'Give me Children, or else I die; he answered her

sufficiently with this question, AmI in God'sstead? And if he only openeth

* °." "V' the womb, who else can make the * Soul to bear ? Hence hath he the name

«y« Mi*i 0fpat/jer anfj tney 0f Sons who are born of him ; and so from that inter-

■fry r«5 4>v nal act pflpiritual Regeneration another title of paternity redoundeth unto

SilwIP" S r^e divinity.

™ii'(Z1' m- Nor is this the only second Birth or sole Regeneration in a Christian sense ;

•$ the Soul, which after its natural Being requires a birth into the life of Grace,

T' ^'tUtZZk *s a^er tnat DOrn a8ain inro a °*" Glory. Our Saviour puts us in

mind of the Regeneration, hwhen the Son ofman JhallJit in the throne of

i • w #rrif c r\ • r n 1 • • l * I r* . ~ ■
T« x«A«.

phiiodeAiUg. his glory. The Resurrection of our Bodies is a kind of coming out of the

* Lul'e zo.'ls , wonib of the earth, and entring upon immortality, a nativity into another

36- life. For c they which Jhall be accounted worthy to obtain that world, and

*HVm7' the resurrection from the dead, are the Jons ofGod, being the sons ofthe

Heb. 9.15.' resurrection ; and then as sons, d £Af> &f/rs, co-heirs with Christ, e r<r-

1 1 John 3 i. ceiving thepromtJeandreward ofeternal inheritance. \ Beloved, now we

%H* if>"" ^e the Jons ofGod, laith S.John, even in this life by Regeneration, and it

doth notyet appear, or, it hath not beenyet made manifest, what we Jhall

be; butwe know, that ifhe appear, weJhall be like him: the manifestation

ofthe Fatherbeinga sufficient declaration ofthe condition of the Sons, when

f ip$t.i. 3,4. the Sonlhip it self consisteth in a similitude of the Father. And f blessed be

the GodandFatherofourLordJesus Chnst,which according to his abundant

mercy hath begotten usagainunto a lively hope, by the Resurrection ofJesus

Christ from the dead; to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and

that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for us. Whymay not then a se

cond kind ofRegenerationbe thought a fit addition ofthis paternal relation ?

Neither is there only a natural, but also a voluntary and civil foundation

of Paternity ; for the Laws have found a way by which a man may be-

% cm inst. 1. come a Father without procreation: and this imitation of \ Nature is cal-

*■ j. J. i. led Adoption, taken in the general * signification. Although therefore ma-

turæPsimiiitu- ny wa7S De a Fatner» yet anv wav might seem to exclude us from

do est, ut ali- being his Sons, he hath made us so also by Adoption. Others -are wont

quis filium t0 fly to this, as to a comfort of their solitary condition, when either

quemCnPon t Nature hath denied them, or death bereft them of their offspring.

gcDeravit. Whereas God doth it not for his own, but for our fakes; nor is the ad-

ti iVi> vantage his, but ours. 8 Behold ivhat manner ofLove the Father hath

bestowed upon us, that we Jhould be called the sons of God ; that we,.

? <t>i™ the sons of disobedient and condemnedAdam by natural generation, mould

iSLZSr be traustated into the glorious liberty of the sons of God by Adoption;

fcnnm/Spn. that we, who were aliens, strangers and enemies, should be assumed h un-

Tbttfh.mst.x. t0 the Father ofour LordJesus Christ, on whom all the * family ofhea-

* "h* <}.«(ti» ven and earth is named, and be made partakers of' the riches oftheglory of

<?»- his inheritance in the Saints. For as in the legal Adoption, the Father hath

fi xty$ »- as j £-uy absolute power over his adopted son as over his own issue; lo ir

the spiritual, the adopted sons have a clear and undoubted right of inheri

Anils'- *L, as t mu< absolute power over his adopted son as over his own issue; lo in

lira W*<«

OVOjU* H$ does

3im(h^, tl( aLfryfcflUict, £ t ifiitvfict KSfrJlnx. Theoph. ibid. \Caii Inst.i. tit. j. §.4 Spadones autem qui generare

non possunt, adoptate possunt ; & licet filios generare non possint.quosadoptaverunt filios haberc possum, Ulp.tit. §6.

Hi qui generate non possunt, velut spado, utroque modo possunt adoptare. Idem juris est in cœlibe. Theoph. tit.

II. tw;k« Wk t x«i t<? vaii*<, 2^ ti fti iA#h» M yiftui, i IaShf fi, f>4 -zTxidcirciiirM 3, J watSurtitjrcu ft, ^£«'AA«i£ 3

T«T«i, neii'f QvTtas iA«T7<»f«a $ it QvfJoii ivrv%nfMt fVi*»0iV<w, tXttGu «5 ^tttri»t rnd. Lconis K)Vtl. 17.

T»i4 itvicarii OLTeaillea Xvm^«Ao^®- ii 3urv%VH* rift©' ijofls7«o^ vg^fetas4> G o«hw x7«"^', » fti <*£V«gg» A«C«»

zs^i ^ ipva-tuf. % i Joh. 3. i. h Eph. 3.15. * In alienam familiam tranfitus, is the description in Agellmt, I. j. 19.

Cum in alienam familiam inque liberorum locum extranei fumuntur, aut per praerorem fit, aur per popu'um : quod

per prætorem fit, adoptio dicitur ; quod perpopulum, arrogatio, id. 'Eph 1. z8. | As appears out of the form of

Rogation yet extant in this manner: Velitis, jubeatis, Quirites, uti Lucius Valerius Lucio Titio, tam jute legeque

filius sibi iiet, quamfi ex eo patte matreque familiasejus natus csset, utiqueei vitse necisquein copotestassiet, uti

patri endo filio «st i Id.

tance.
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tance. He then who hath ' predestinated us unto the adoption ofChildren ' EPh- »• s-

byJe/us Christ to himself hath thereby another kind of paternal relation,

and so we receive the b Spirit osAdoption,wherebywe cry, Abba, Father, b Rom. 8 i S

The necessity ofthis Faith in God as in our Father appeareth, first, in

that it is the ground of all our filial fear, honour and obedience due unto

him upon this relation. c Honour thy Father is the first Commandment c Efb. 6. t,i.

with promise, written in Tables of stone with the finger of God ; and,

children obey your parents in the Lord, is an Evangelical Precept, but

founded upon principles ofreason and justice ; for this is right, faith S. 'Paul.

And ifthere be such a rational and legal obligation of honour and obedience

to the fathers ofour flesh, how much more must we think our selves ob

liged to him whom we believe to be our heavenly and everlasting Father?

AA Son honoureth his Father, and a Servant his Master. IfthenI be a i MaUc. r. 6.

Father, where is my honour? and ifI be a Master, where is my fear?

faith the Lord ofHosts. If we be heirs, we must be co-heirs with Christ;

if sons, we must be brethren to the only-begotten : but being he came not

to do his own will, but the will of him that sent him, he acknowledgeth

no fraternity but with such as do the lame ; as he hath said, ''Whosoever 'Mat. u. $0.

/hall do the will ofmy Father which is in heaven, the fame is my bro

ther. If it be required of a Bishop in the Church of God, to be s one that £ i 3. 4.

ruleth well his own House, having his Children in subjection with all

gravity; what obedience must be due, what subjection must be paid, unto

the Father of the family ? s Luke 1 1. »,

The same relation in the object of our Faith is the life of our devotions, 6 8-

the expectation of all our petitions. Christ who taught his Disciples, and ro.u!7' 9'

us in them, how to pray, propounded not the knowledge of God, though A"'

without that he could not hear us ; neither represented he his power, though «*™ ,n?

without that he cannot help us ; but comprehended all in this Relation,

* IVhen yepray, say, Our Father. This prevents all vain repetitionsoiour *

most earnest desires, and gives us full security to cut off all tautology, for Z*

hOurFather knoweth what things wehaveneedof before wea/k him. This °f •»« »«*

creates a clear assurance of a grant without mistake ofour petition : 'What "j "ft-

man is there ofus, who ifhis son a/k bread, will give him a stone ? or if Lycoshren.

he a/k afi/h, willhe give himaserpent ? Ifwe then whowere evilknow how q^*^ 9' r0,

to give good gifts unto our children; how much more /hall our Father ni^ononnui-

which is in heaven give good things to them that a/k him ? u credimus

Again, thispaternity is the proper foundation of our Christian patience, j^0"' cui

sweetning all afflictions with the name and nature of fatherly Corrections, tiam quam

\We have hadfathers ofour fle/h which corrected us, and we gavethem Domino præ*

reverence, /hall we not much rather be insubjection to the Father ofSpi- Qui^ "insider

rits, and live ? Especially considering, that they chastned us after their gratuiari &

own pleasure; but He for our profit, that we might bepartakers ofhis ^"^"j"05

holiness: they, as an argument of their authority; He, as an assurance of tione di'vinæ

his love: they, that we might acknowledge them to be our Parents; He, "stigationis.

that he may persuade us that we are his Sous : For whom the Lord loveth ^iJS^Tu-

he chasteneth, and fcourgeth every Son whom he receiveth. And what stigo. o ser-

greater incitement unto the exercise ofpatience is imaginable unto a fostering ™™u lllum.

foul, than to see inevery stroke the hand of&Father, in every affliction ade- emindaUonl*

monstration ofhis love ? Or how canst thou repine, or be guilty of the least Dominus in-

degreeof impatiency, even in the sharpest corrections, if k thou /halt know

with thine heart, that as a man chasteneth his son, so the Lord thyGod cha- quem admo-

steneth thee? How canst thou not be comforted, and even rejoice in the rendi. diffi-

midst of thy greatest sufferings, when thou knowest that he which striketh {^"'eripir.

pitieth, he which afflictethis as it were afflicted with it? 1 For like as a Fa- Jertui.de pat.

ther pitieth his Children, so the Lordpitieth them that fear him. \pm\'o' \'

8 Lastly, ' ,03 r3"
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Lastly, The same Relation strongly inferreth an absolute necessity of our

imitation; it being clearly vain tO assume the title ofSon without any simi-

* nit tJ 4o- litude of the Father. What is the * general notion of Generation but the

,s, "ifi.,., production of the like ; Nature, ambitious of perpetuity, striving to pre-

••Mft ^r»«. fCIVC tne species in the multiplication and succession of individuals ? And

*6?6. this similitude consisteth partly in essentials, or the likeness ofNature; part-

t t« i>.<« ly in accidentals, or the likeness in f figure, or $ affections. 1 Adam begata

yJl"^y'rx fin in his own likeness, after his image: and can we imagine thole the Ions

uKuZux.r« ofGod which are no way like him ? A similitude of nature we must nor, of

dt . figure we cannot pretend unto: it remains then only that we bear some like-Aristot""J ilgUlb WV.1.01I11UL ^/lv>.vi.~

mZ'.T'i. "9. ness in our actions and affections. b Beye therefore followers, faith the

\ Fortes ere- Apostle, or rather imitators ofGod, as dear Children. What he hath re-

&tbonisrtlEU!i vealed ofhimself, that we must express within our selves. Thus God spake

in juvencis, unto the Children ofIsrael whom he styled his Son, c Te Jhall be holy, for

est in eqms J am /J0/y. And the Apostle upon the lame ground soeaketh unto us, as to

tS.'TecTm- obedient children. A As he that hath calledyou is holy, so beye holy in all

beiiem fero- manner ofconversation. It is part of the general beneficence and universal

ces progene- goodness ofourGod, that e hemaketh his Sun to rife on the eviland on the

cohimbaUraæ good, and fendeth rain on the just and on the unjust. These impartial

n»r. ode. Beams and undistinguifliing Showers are but to shew us whatweought to do,

[g'l'J' 3; and to makeus fruitful in the works ofGod ; for no other reason Christ hath

r^vK SFiiii given us this command, { loveyour enemies, bless them that curseyou, do

hominum g0oa> f0 them that hate you, that ye may be the children ofyour Father

male fSm° which is in heaven. No other command did he give upon this ground, but,

quandobene', Beye therefore merciful, asyour Father is merciful.

filii Dei. S.
Aug. in Pfal. 51. 'Lev. II. 44. and 19.1. and 10 7. d J Pft. \, Ij. « Matt. j. 44, 4$. Vide S. Aug. in Pfal. ice.

* Luke 6. 36. Similitudinem patris actus indicent sobolis , fimilitudo operis simihtudinem indicet generis : actusne-

men consumer, ut nomen genus demojistrer, Aug.dt Tmp. Strm. 76.

So necessary is this Faith in God, as in our Father, both for direction to

the best of actions, and for consolation in the worst of conditions.

But although this be very necessary, yet is it not the principal or most

proper explication of God's Paternity. For as we find one person in a

1 lohn more peculiar manner the Son ofGod, so must we look upon God as in

•Zjsutl'11 a more peculiar manner the Father of that Son. « / ascend unto my

•'- Father and your Father, faith our Saviour ; the fame of both, but in a

^Jit'i 'llad d'^erent manner, denoted by the Article prefixed before the one, and not

w3£ i» the other: which distinction in the original we may preserve by this tran-

both places station, J ascend unto the Father ofme, andFather ofyou ; first of me,

^"he""' and tnen ofyou: not therefore his, because ours; but therefore ours, be-

■wouid haze cause his. So far we are the sons of God, as we are like unto him ; and

seemed two our similitude unto God consisteth in our conformity to the likeness of his

Son- hForwhomhedidforeknow, he also didpredestinate to beconformedto

been prefixed the Image of his Son, that he might be the first-born among many brethren.

Us7*h!Zoi'id the first-born, and we sons, as brethren unto him : he 1 appointedheirof

Tave famed all things, and we heirs ofGod, asjoint-heirs with him. Thus God ksent

first oun, then forth hts Son, thatwemightreceive the adoption ofSons. And becauseweare

fe^Jfprefix"d Sons,Godhath>fentforththe Spirit of*his Son into ourhearts, crying, Abba,

toux,,.L ni, Father. By his missionwe are adopted, and by his Spirit call we God our Fa

ir fliews God _ , t ,

to '

 

*7 .

iroi

Catech. . r>
^ t5 *iJ iff*. W« $ "»«"•« ~;"r'V,»oJ 7 ZsJ. Hoc Ucu Deus ex filiii hominum filios

M«. S.Chryfost. ad locum. *Rom.$.i?- ,.Heb^-]- . „,',4'4'5'

Dei, quia ex silio Dei fecit Deus filium hormms. S. Aug. m Pfal. S*.
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ther. So we arc no longer a servants, but nowJons; and ifsons, then heirs ' aai 4- 7-

ofGod-, but still through Christ. 'Tis true indeed, that b both he that fancli- b ntl>. i.u.

fieth, that is, Christ, and they whoaresanctified, that is, faithful Christians,

arc all ofone, the lame Father, the lame God ; for which cause he is not a-

fhamedtocall them brethren: yet are they * not all ofhim after the fame ^'0"]°^

manner, not the e many Sons like the Captain of'their Salvation : but Christ iiieaifter fiims

the beloved, the first-born, the only-begotten, the Son afteramore peculiar Otx.s.Augusti

and more excellent manner ; the rest with relation unto, and dependence on 88'

his Sonship ; as given unto him, d Behold I, and the Children which God

K5(«

£ £/'z/f# ; as being so by Faith in him, c Forweare all the Children of ? ««7*j#wi'

God by faith in Christ Jesus; as receiving the right of Sonlhip from him. Z"1"^

{For as many as receivedhim, to them gave he power to become the fins of<?i?«

God. f Among all the sons of God there is none like to that one Son of T._

God. And ifthere be so great a disparity in the Filiation, we must make as ItcJiL nit-

great a difference in the correspondent relation. There is one degree ofSon- rol- catech.y.

Slip founded on creation, and that is the lowest, as belonging unto all, both /g0'

goodandbad: another degree above that there is grounded upon Regenera- h«*.V 13.'

rion, or Adoption, belonging only to the truly faithful in this life: and a third ' °4'- 3-

above the rest founded on the Resurrection, or Collation of the eternal Inhe- j Erg" nemo

ritance, and the Similitude of God, appertaining to the Saints alone in the in stiffs Deffi-

World to come : For * we are now thefins ofGod, and it doth not yet ap- ™^1S tx^x?

pear what weJhall be; but weknowthat when he shall appear, weshall dictiuestfiltas

be like him. And there is yetanother degree of Filiation, of agreaterEmi- Dei.&nosdi-

nencyand a different nature, appertaining properly to none of these, but to DehScdquis

the true Son of God alone, who amongst all his brethren hath onlyreceived erit fimiiis

the title of his \ own Son, and a singular testimony fromHeaven. h This is f^Del Mste

my beloved Son, even in the presence ofJohn the Baptist, even in the midst unicus, nos8

of Moses and Elias, (who are certainly the sons of God by all the other »ulti. rile u-

three degrees of Filiation) and therefore hath called God after a peculiar "0usu'n™

way 1 his own Father. And so at last we come unto the most singular and natus, nos a-

eminent paternal relation, k unto the God and Father of our Lord Jesus nJ?

Christ, which is blessedfor evermore ; the Father of him, and of us, but \ms unTgeru-

not the Father of us as f of him. Christ hath taught us to fay, Our Fa- tus per natu-

ther: a form of speech which he never used himself; sometimes he calls "SporS^Ja^

him the Father; sometimes my Father, sometimes your, but never our: pergratiam.

he makes no such conjunction ofus to himself, as to make no distinction ig*M* ps*1-

between us and himself; so conjoining us as to distinguish, though so distin- 6 'john z.

guilhing as not to separate us. $Rm. 8. 31.

Ut magnisi-

centia Dei dilectionis ex comparationis genere nosceretur, non pepercisse Patrem proprio filio suo docuit. Nec uti-

que pro adoptandis adoptato, neque pro creatis creaturæ: fed pro alienis suo, pro connuncupandis propric. Hilar.

1.6. deTrin. h Mat.},. 17. and 17. <;. Anne ibi in eo quod dicitur, Hie est, non hoc fignificare videtur, Alios

quidem cognominatos ab eo filios, fed hie filius meus est? Donavi adoptionis plurimis nomen, fed iste mihi filius

est? Id. • 'John 5. 18. Trstjigf. <«/»» fAfA t ©f«», as Root. 8. 31. i'« yt rS Him ijS em i<Dtie-st\t. k 1 Cor. u. 31.

t Non sicut Chnlli pater, ita & nostri pater. Nunquam enim Christus ita nos conjunxit, ut nullam distinctionem

faceret inter nos & fe. Illeenim filius æqualis patri, illeæternus cum patre, patriquecoæternus: Nos autem facti

perfilium, adoprati per unicum. Proinde nunquara auditumest de ore Domini nostri Jefu Christi, cum addifcipulos

loqueretur, dixisse ilium de Deo fummo Patre suo, Pater noster; fed ut Pater meus dixit, aut Pater vester; usque

adeo utquodam locoponeret hæc duo. Vado ad Dtum meum, in quit, vDeum veflrum. Quare non dixit Deum

nostrum ? & Patrem meum dixit, & Patrem vestrum ; non dixit nostrum ? Sic jungit ne distinguat* sic distingfit ut

non fejungat. Unum nos vuk esse in fe, unum autem Patrem 8c fe. S.Aug. in Joan. Trail. 21.

Indeed I conceive this, as the most eminent notion ofGod's paternity, so the

original and proper explication of this Article of the Creed: and that not only

because the ancient Fathers deliver no other exposition of it ; but also because

that which I conceive to be the first occasion, rise, and original of the Creed

itself, requireth this as the proper interpretation. Immediately before the as

cension ofour Saviour, he laid unto his Apostles, Allpower is given unto me Mat. z8. 1 8,

in heaven and earth. Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing '°-

them
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them in the name of the Father; and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

* Arius and from this sacred form of Baptism did the Church derive the * rule of Faith,

?ir cww? requiring the profession of belief in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, before

ddtvtrid" to they could be baptized in their Name. When the Eunuch asked 'Philip,

Constantine : . jyjmt doth hinder me to be baptized? Thilip said, If thou believes with

«r'« «aT- *M thine heart, thou mayest : and when the Eunuch replied, / believe that

** * Jesus Christ is the Son ofGod ; he baptized him. And before that, the

y;*' f,f'^ Samaritans, b when theybelievedThilip preaching the things concerning

t7'JX"°~>< the Kingdom ofGod, and the narhe ofJesus Christ, were baptized, both

iaoii men and women. For as in thtAcls of the Apostles there is no more ex-

ifS'J^Jjr pressed than that they baptized c in the name ofJesus Christ : so is no more

«ll,wa,&Tm expressed of the Faith required in them who were to be baptized, than tobe-

a», p«-7<- ]jcve in famc Name. But being the Father and the Holy Ghost were likc-

ii'LTJ"^ wife mentioned in the first Institution, being the expressing of one doth not

*; ™ exclude the other, being it is certain that from the Apostles times the names

tf'J Jjjjj*" of all three were uled ; hence upon the fame ground was required Faith, and

sltrTi. c.'iG. a profession of belief in the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. Again, as

And upon the j-j^ Eunuch said not simply, I believe in the Son, but 1 believe thatJesus

counts Christ is the Son ofGod, as a briefexplication of that part of the Institution

Faith, they which he had learned before of Thilip : so they who were converted unto

WT\"cm Christianity were first taught not the bare names, but the explications and

ZJn'onosthe descriptions ofthem in abrief, easieand familiar way ; which when they had

church by the rCndred, acknowledged, and professed, they were baptized in them. And

ZlmVozom. tnese bcing regularly and constantly used, made up the Rule of Faith, that is,

I. I.e. 27. In the Creed. The truth ofwhich may sufficiently be madeapparent to any who

thesameman- fl^ij serioufly consider the constant practice of the Church, from the first Age

7sih*ndkh unto this present, of delivering the Rule ofFaith to those which were to be

creed unto the baptized, and so requiring of themselves, or their Sureties, an express recita-

Uicc 'unclu- tion> profession, or acknowledgment ofthe Creed. From whence this obser-

ding 'and d,- vation is properly deducible; that in what senle the name ofFather is ta-

ducingitsrom ken m tne porm ofBaptism, in the same it also ought to be taken in this Ar-

thj£*ZeT;'Z' tide. Andbeine; nothing can be more clear than that, when it is said,/»^<?

e<@- iftS*, name oftheFather, andof the Son, the notion of tather, hath in thispar-

>inn'AA« «« tjcuiar no other relation but to that Son whose name is joined with his ; and

r«Ti.?i]L- as we are baptized into no other Son of that Father, but that only-begotten

s,t«?, Jwi Christ Jesus, so into no other Father, but the Father of that only-begotten:

^dMaforti it followeth, that the proper explication of the first words of the Creed is

&c. Socrat. this, I believe in God the Father of Christ Jesus.

1. 1. c. 8.

Theodor.l. I. c. II. The fame is also alledged by the Council o/Antioch, under the Emperor Confhntius and Foje Ju

lius. Socrat. I.I. CIO. Vide S.Athanas. in F.ptst. ad ubiaue Orthod. Orat. contra Gregales Satellii, w contra Ananos

ex Deo Deus. Vide Basil de Spirit. S. So Vigilius Tapfensis Dial. I. I. makes Arius and Athanalius jointly speak these

words i Crcdimus in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem, & in Jesum Christum Filinm ejus, Dominum nostrum, 8c m

SpiritumS. Hæc est fidei nostræ Regula, quam cœlesti magisterio Dominus tradidit Apostolis, dicens, ite, Bap-

tiiate, vc *Atl.%. 36, 37. b Verse iz. £ Atl. 1. 38. and 8. 16. and 10.48. and 19. 5.

In vain then is that vulgar distinction applied unto the explication of the

Creed, whereby the Father is considered both personally and essentially : per

sonally as the first in the glorious Trinity, with relation and opposition to the

Son; essentially, as comprehending the whole Trinity, Father, Son andHoly

Ghost. For that the Son is not here comprehended in the Father is evident,

not only out ofthe original, or occasion, but also from the very letter of the

Creed) which teacheth us to believe in God the Father, and in his Son ; for if

the Son were included in the Father, then were the Son the Father of himself.

As therefore when I say, I believe in Jesus Christ his Son, I must necessari

ly understand the Son of that Father whom I mentioned in the first Article ;

so
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so when I said, / believe in God the Father^ I must as necdsarily be undef- * Paler ch™

stood of the * Father of him whom I call his Son in the second Article. SulKim

Now as it cannot be denied that God may several ways be said to be the qui fiiiuj su-

Father of Christ-, first, as he was begotten by the a Holy Ghost of the Vir- {jjjfJ*f b?

gin Mary ; secondly, as he was sent by him with special authority, as b the ibn'f*. "

Ring of Israel; thirdly, as he was c raised from the dead, out of the womb *"}f. i»Sy»-

of the earth unto immortal Life, and made heir of all things in his Father's bj^Vofqj,

house: so must we not doubt but, beside all these, God is the Father of that 36. and \.

Son in a more eminent and peculiar manner, as he is and ever was d With God, *9, 5°-

and God: which shall be demonstrated fully in the second Article, when we 33. ' I3' 3 "*

come to shew how Christ is the only begotten Son. Aud according unto this d 3»h. 1. 1.

Paternity byway ofGeneration totally Divine, in which he who begetteth is

God, and he which is begotten the lame God, do we believe in God, as the

eternal Father of an eternal Son. Which Relation is co-æval with his Es

sence : so that we are not to imagine one without the other ; but as we pro

fess him always God, Ib must we acknowledge him t always Father, and that fAj««v«f ?«

in a far more * proper manner than the fame title can be given to any crea- $ «<««

ture. Such is the fluctuant condition of human generation, and of those re- J'/Y*

lations which arise from thence, that he which is this day a son, the next %ur 5 Aim

may prove a- father, and within the space of one day more, without any ^f"?™ '̂

real alteration in himself, become neither son nor father, losing one Rela- %M

tion by the death of him that begot him, and the other by the departure of «£ >$

him that was begotten by him. But in the Godhead these Relations are "'Dial

more f proper, because fixed, the Father having never been a Son, the Son dt Trim. 2.

never becoming Father, in reference to the fame kind of generation. n?7v w%

KMQf ci J i*.l2i i vx\i» vrx]nf. Epiph. litres. 6i. Sicut nunquam suit non Deus, ita nunquam suit non Pater, a quo

Filius natus. Gennad. dt EccUs. dogm. e. i. Credimus inDeum, eundem confitemur Pattern, ut eundem semper ha-

buisse Filium nos credamus. Chrysol. Strm. 59. Inest Deo pietas, eft in Deo semper affectio, paternitas permanet

apud ilium ; semper ergo Filium suisse credas, ne Patrem semper non fuisse blasphemes. Id. Strm. 61. Advertitc,

quod cum Dei Patris nomen in Confeslione conjungit, ostendit quod non ante Deus else cœperit, & postea Pater,

fed sine ullo initio &Deus semper & Pater eft. Au«. deTemp. Serm. 131. * Deus solus proprifc verus est Pater, qui

fine initio & fine Pater est; nonenim aliquando cœpit effe quod Pater est, fed semper Pater eft, semper habens Fi

lium ex fe genitum. Faustinas lib. centra Arianos. 'Eiri f .9-i»t*7©- /«<•"!« '<• trali^ %veJtti% i »«7iJf iri, « hw ««&i"S

ifi? ir'i, iti titm 3 ,««»*» intitt t» w«7>r? *« zrctlif titeu, xj ii tj'04 dti tjsj eiicu. S, Athanas. Disp. contra Arianos.

\ 'Et'i fiotti< Stirnhf to w«7if x) ii fn 'ifnxt t§ ifit tUi ' ¥ ft attfdrvt «' iralif \tsi}ai tij. «»" iTtfv yiftift ijW»

" ~ " ' " ' ' ^ ' „ Athanas. T»m. I.

Greg. Nan.

Orat. 3J.

«' ijoj Af/«J. iri{« At/e1), xrcflig . *>«■« <*■' ails;**-*? put e-*gt<3r KveAH ii veflgys >§ ij« eitftx. S. Athan

Ualvf x,voi*iy ft-i >$ «j«s- marts tj»< xv&iwf, i'r< fiy j£ w«7»f. rii iping/t u nvg^mi, •*! ^ Up/pa.

A farther reason of the propriety of God's Paternity appears from this, * Etiamfl Y\-

that he hath begotten a Son of the fame nature and essence with himself, homo^n qui-

not only specifically, but individually, as I shall also demonstrate in the ex- busdam simi-

pflUtion of the second Article. For Generation being the production of the 1d13,mInsi^1j^s"

like, and that likeness being the similitude of* substance; where is the mjijS VatriV

nearest identity of nature, there must be also the most proper Generation, t»men qui»

and consequently he which generateth, the most proper Father. If there-

fore man, who by the benediction of God given unto him at his first crea- Began verus

tion in these words, 3 Be fruitful and multiply, and replenijh the earth, be- Fihus. "oa .

getteth a Son b in his own likeness, after his image, that is, of the fame hu- veruS 'est^ft

man nature, of the fame substance with him, (which if he did not, he should negari

not according to the benediction multiply himself or man at all,) with which ^t^no^

similitude of nature many accidental disparities may consist, if by this act of potest. s.

Generation he obtaineth the name of Father, because, and in regard, of the Auz- l- 3-

similitude of his nature in the Son, how much more properly must that I5. y^, rb',.

name belong unto God himself, who hath begotten a Son of a nature and sum. ?. n

essence so totally like, so totally the seme, that no accidental disparity can X*LV*wu'

imaginably consist with that identity ? « s«. 1. 18.

t>G*o. 5. 3.

F • That
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That God is trie proper and eternal Father of his own eternal Son is now

.'- declared: what is the eminency or excellency of this Relation folioweth to

* foe considered. In general thenwemay safely observe*, that in the very *name

Tf"7T» °* Father there is ibmething of eminence which is not in that of Son; and

syn.sar- some kind of priority we must ascribe unto him whom we call the first, in

dJ g1**^''* tespect of him whom we term the second Person ; and.aS We cannot but

tiir nobis in ascribe it, so must we endeavour to f preserve it.

Patre autoti- Now that privilege or * priority consisteth not in this, that the essence or

nat'ivitasfT tributes of the one are greater than the essence or attributes of the other,

August. (for we shall hereafter demonstrate them to be the fame in both ;) but only in

iTipajfrj™ tliis, that the Father hath that essence of himlelf, the Son by communication

ZZif£*'T" from tne Father. From whence he acknowledgeth that he is a from him,

mSi- that he b liveth by him, that the c Father gave htm to have life in himself,

$»th tifeue*- an(j generallyreferreth all thines to him, as received from him. Wherefore in

XtUfJtkf, Alex, this sense some ofthe Ancients have not stuck to interpret those words, d the Fa~

afud Thtod. ther is greater than I, ofGhristastheSonof God, as the second Person in the

* 5 y~' ^sossed Trinity ; but still with reference not unto his Essence, but his Genera-

]£ f ¥ «,'t,*, tion, by which he is understood to have his Being from the Father, who only

wPi T" hath it of himself, and is the original of all power and essence in the Son. e/

vtfwixfiM can ofmine ownselfdo nothing, faith our Saviour, f because he is not of him-

$ \ self; and whosoever receives his Being, must receive his Power from another,

especially where the essence and the power are undeniably the same, as in God!

they are. {The Son then can do nothing of himself but what hefeeth the Fa-

s. Basil, con- ffoer j„ because he hath no * power of himself, but what the Father eave i

Ira hunom. r o

/. r. " John. 7.29. bJohn 6. 57. c John \6. &John 14. 18. ^w, bV», u uiyi6<jrn), vSi ^oj»eu, «»« Si* r i£

aurS § arat/f'^; j^jnijp/r. is. Athanaf. contra Arianos, I. r. Adirij tenuu x£ T 4 utrixf Aa/ai ailaie* ii /iHg« AfftaJf.

firtiov yj Xot y sr«7g95 i ~2^X,>i -nS ijaj, k^,' tkto ft«j»» 0 wxlig, v'( «ti>; *J ~2>$x,i. S10 Kj 0 x.v&t®' tiirit, 'O w«7lf f-» ftti-

Cut fi5 m, KxjSo -orcclr.g Sr.Xwort. tp 3 sr«7sf 11 aAAo trtiftxttj, ij -ri, curix fireu tS i£ auiis jf</n<*i»7«i i S. Ba

sil, contra F.unoni. I. 1. And the same S. Basil doth not only acknowledge this to he true in resfefl os the Divine Nature!

psChrist, but thinhah the Divinity of theSon may be proved from hence. 'Zyu 3*; e* lavim •? pain, it «/*«&Vi«»

4_,r«P <} ecu: if ft'o-/Ai{ yne(8p*t ' a'/fiXet aifytXy Af-

ti Toiiiui tu cvsxQAO-eis iVi T cbtoetS&v yivot*),

I Cdsarienses Efift. 14 1. ri> nei^ot f&p in ■# cu~

*•*(, ft 3 lo-ot f'Qirt*^ Kaz.Orett.i6. cj? Orat. 40. v x£ t Vi<rn n ju«^», f «<ri«n> j. Vide F.piph. m Ancor. c. 17.

h* 3 A1/01 T15 fiH^nvx. eiixi r vx'i'ifcf. xx6\ MTItf t« tj», k'oi Ti?To «'v7.'f S.Chryf. Homil. in Joan. 75. >c-e; Teifaeit ig,'

T »er<«4 A0/0» vzja^wn 0 ^»5 tJ 3-«7&i> »tj ottoicf «J^ wai&i «Jti» Cks-.'k «( xt<te~et, ly^ut^yjuj >Hs ptitot ii /{

1?, fc< triuiS&H" xuitS t vTrx°%» i^»i, S. Cyri/. Thtfanr. c. II. <J»^/ Isidore Pelufiota. Epift. 334. /.3. «/« faying of

an ancient Father : Ka* -n fieign 'if*j rt fyniretr, xj tv \t>i Kxso S-:aj ^ ifnitirioi. So ViglliuS professes to believe the

Son æqualem per omnia Patri, excepto eo quod illc ingenitus est, & ilte genitus. Dc ifin. I. ir. Ideo totum

quod hahet, quod potest, non tribuit sibi, fed Patri, quia non est a feipso, fed a Patre. if.qualis ett enim Pa-

tii, fed hoc quoque accepir a Patre. S. August. Fpist. 66. Neceffe est quodammodo prior lit, qua Pater sir, quoniam

antecedat neceste est eum qui habet originem, ille qui originem nefeit. Simul ut hie minor lit, dum in iHo else se

scit habens originem, quia nafeitur. Novatiastus. Major itaque Pater filio est, & plane major, cui tantum donat effc

quantus ipfe est, cui innascibilitatis esse imaginem facramento nativiutis impertit, quem ex fe in forma fua generat.

S.Hilar. deTrin. I 9. Non præstantem quenquam cuiquam genere fubstantiæ, fed fubjectum alterum alten n.i*i-

tate naturse: Patrem in eomajorem esse quod Pater est, Filium in eo non minorem esse quod filius sit. Id. dt Syn.

contra Arianos: Quis Patrem non patiorem cbnfitebitur, ut ingenitum a genito, ut Patrem a Filio, ut eum qui mi-

serit ab eo, qui missus est, ut volentem ab ipfo qui obediat ? &c ipfe nobis testis est, Pater major vie est. id. de Trin.

I. 3. In eo quod in fefe sunt Dei, ex Deo Divinitatem cognosce; in eo vero quod Pater major est. confessionem

paternae authoritatis intellige, Id. 1. 1 r. And before all these Alexander Bi(hop of Alexandria ; T« 3 xrfjtrfn n! ux'ie/i

ficw iSta/ut vaftitM Sotcc^oijif, xri 3 euirS (pxTKeiJtt, t(5 Qajipj;, 'O sxlr,^ fin tiH^ui pM ifI. Theodor. Hist. I. J.

c. 41 Lastly, Kt,ftavt the testimony c/Photius, that many of the ancient Fathers so expounded it: llw, 'O irxllg hh

fMigait U-S iflt ^t dixyseXtx ipmiltu 2^g.pi^H( si ir<e7ifi( ?',«•» i%HXii<p»a-ti, »1 ft yug Qxvi 7J tutita jih'jM ti£%£(. E-pifi.

176. Æqualis PaW ; fed major Pater, quod ipfe dedit ipsi omnia, & causa est ipsi Filio ut sit, utistomodo sit. Victor.

Afr. 1. 1. Pater, 'inquit, major me est, meritd major, quia solus life auctor fine auctore est. Ph&badius. * John 5. 30.

•)• Quicquid Filius habet ut faciat, a Patre habet ut facias. Quare habet a Patre ut faciat? quia a Patre habet ut filius

fit; quia a Pitre habet ut poflit; ■ quia a Patre habet ut lit. S. Aug. Trad. 10. in Joan. { John. 5. 19. * Non alia

potentia est iri -Filio, & alia fubstantia ; fed ipfa £st potentia quae fubstantia; fubftantia ut sit, potentia ut poflit. Er

go quia Filius de Patre est, ideo dhit, Non potest Filius a fe facere quicquam; quia non est Filius a fe, ideo non po

test a fe. lb. Totum quod est, de Patre est; totum quod potest, de Patre est; quoniam quod potest & est, de

Patre totumxst, lb. Non potest Filius a fe facere quicquam, nisi quod viderit Patrem facientem : quia de Patre

est totus Filius & tota fubstantia & potentia ejus ex illo est qui genuit eum. Id. Trail. 11. Et pritwum Filium cog

nosce, cum dicitur, Non potest Filius a fe facere quicquam, nisi quod viderit Patrem fatientem. Habes nativitatem

Filii, quæ ab fe nihil potest facere nisi videat. In eo autem quod a fe nihil potest, innascibilitatis adimit errorem.

Ab fe enim non potest posse nativitas. S. Hilar. de Trin. I. 7. Dum non a' fe facit, ad id quod agit secundum na

tivitatem sibi Pater autor est. id. 1. 11. Autorem diferevit cum ait, Non potest a ft facere: Obedientiam fignisicat

cum addit : Nisi quod vidtrit Patrm facientem, id. de Syn.

And
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Andbeing he gave him all the power, as communicating his entire and undi

vided Essence, therefore what things soever he doth, these also doth the

Son likewise, by the fame power by which the Father worketh, because he

had received the same Godhead in which the Father subsisteth. There is no

thing more intimate and essential to anything than the life thereof, and that

in nothing so conspicuous as in the Godhead, where life and truth are so in

separable, that there can be no living God but the true, no true God but the

living. ' The Lord is the true God, he is the living God, and an everlast- » j,r. i0. 10.

ing King, faith the Prophet Jeremy ; and S. 'Paul putteth the Theffdlonians \ 1 Thtf 1 • 9-

in mind, how they b turnedfrom Idols, to serve the living and true God. sicuf hab«

Now life is otherwise in God than in the Creatures: m him originally, in Pater vitam

them derivatively: in him as in the fountain of absolute perfection, in them j? £""'j^0'

by way of dependence and participation : our life is in him, but his is in Filio vitam

himself; and * as the Father hath Use in himself, so hath be given to the habere in se-

Son to have life in himself: \ both the fame life, both in themselves, both

in the lame degree, as the one, so the other; but only with this difference, tersit inter

the Father giveth it, and the Son receiveth it. From whence he professeth Patrem & Fi-

of himself, that the living Father sent him, and that he liveth \ by the p"t™r' ha'bet

Father. vitam in sc-

metipsoquam

nemo ei dedit, Filius autem habet vitam in femetipfo quam Pater dedit. S. Aug.Trafl.19. ">Jof>- Incommuta-

bilis est vita Filii, sicut & Patris, 8c tamen de Patre eft : 8c inseparabilisest operatio Patris 8c Filii; fed tamen itaope-

rari Filio de illoesl de quo ipse est, id est, de Patre, Id. dt Trin. /.i.e. 1. t Sicut habet, dedit, qualem habet dedit,

quantam habet, tantam dedit. Id. contra Maxim. I. 3. c. 14. Ergo quod dicitur dedit Filio, tale est ac si diceretur,

genuit Filium ; generando enim dedit. Quomodo enim dedit ut esset, sic dedit ut vita esset, & sic dedit ut in se-

metipso vita esset. Id. Tract, a. injoh. Tali confeffione originis saae indiscretæ naturae perfecta nativitas est. Quod

enim in utroque vita est, id in utroque slgnificatur essentia ; & vita quæ generatur ex vita, id est, essentia quæ de

efsentia nascitur, dum non diffimilis nascitur, scilicet quia vita ex vita est, tenet in se indissimilem naturam originis

sux, quia & natae 8c gignentis essentia, id est, vitx quae habetur&data est, slmilitudo non discrepet, 5. Hilar. de Sy

nod, ad-verf. Arianos. Quia ergo apparet vita Patris hoc esse quod ipse est ; sicut habet vitam in se, sic dedit ; sic de

dit Filio habere vitam, id est, sic est Esse Filii, sicut Esse Patris. Vigil. Africanus Disput. In vita naturae & essentiæ,

fignificatio est, quæ sicut habetur, ita data esse docetur ad habendum. S. Hilar. lb. \ Propter Patrem vivit Filius quod

ex Patre Filius est : propter Patrem, quod eructatum est verbum ex Patris corde, quod a Patre procefsit, quod ex pater-

no generatus est utero, quod sons Pater Filii est, quod radix Pater Filii est. S.Ambrof. dt Fidt4 1. 4. c. 5.

We must not therefore so far endeavour to involve our selves in the dark

ness of this Mystery, as to deny that glory which is clearly due unto the

Father; whose pre-eminence undeniably consisteth in this, that he is God

not of any other, but of himself, and that there is no other person who is

God, but is God of himself. It is no diminution to the Son, to fay he is

from another, for his very name imports as much ; but it were a diminution

to the Father to speak so of him : and there must be some pre-eminence,

where there is place for derogation. * What the Father is, he is from none ; * Pater de

what the Son is, he is from him : what the first is, he giveth ; what the se- nuiio Patre,

cond is, he receiveth. The first is a Father indeed by reason of his Son, but FlIius de Deo

he is not God by reason ofhim; whereas the Son is not so only in regard of qu&T est""

the Father, but also God by reason of the same. nuiio est;

quod autem

Pater est, propter Filium est. Filius verb 8c quod Filius est, propter Patrem est, & quod est, a Patre est. S. Aug.

Trad. 19. injoh. Filium dicimus Deum de Deo; Patrem ainem Deum tantum, non de Deo. Unde manifestum.

est quod Filius habeas alium de quo fit, 8ccui Filius est; Pater autem non Filium de quo sit habeat, fed cui Pater sit.

Oranisenim Filius de Patre est quod est, &Patri Filius est : nullus autem Pater de Filio est quod est. Id dt Trin. 1. 1.

c. r. Filius non hoc tantum habet nascendo, ut Filius sit, fed omnino ut fit. lb. 1. 5. c. 14. Filius non tantum ut sit

Filius quod relative dicitur, fed omnino ut sit, ipsam substantiam nascendo habet. ibid. c. ij. Paler non habet Pa

trem de quo sit, Filius autem de Patre est ut sit, atque ut illi coæternussit. Ibid. 1.6. c.ic. Ab ipfo, inquit,/««j; quia

Filius de Patre, 8c qutequid est Filius, de illo est cujus est Filius. Ideo Dominum Jefum dicimus Deum de Deo, Pa

trem non dicimus Deum de Deo; 8c dicimus Dominum Jefum lumen de lumine, Patrem non dicimus lumen de

lumine, fed tantum lumen. Ad hoc ergo pertinet quod dixit, ab ipfo sum. id. Trail. 31. in J»h. Pater non est si

non habeat Filium, 8c Filius non est si non habeat Patrem : fed tamen Filius Deus de Patre, Pater autem Deus, fed

non de Filio: Pater Filii, non Deus de Filio ; llle autem Filius Patris, 8c Deus de Patre. Id.Tratl.^o.inJob. Hoc

tamen inter Patrem 8c Filium interest, quia Pater a nullo hoc accepit, Filius autem per geperationem omnia Patris

accepit. Ambr. in Epifl. ad F.ph. c. 7. Est ergo Deus Pater omnium, institutor, 8c creator, solus originem nesciens.

Novat.dtTrinit. c. 31. whereas be speaks after of the Son, Est erg« Deus, fed in hoc ipsum genitus, ut esset Deus.

Pater eft Deus de quo Filius est Deus, de quo autem Pater nullus est Deus. S.Aug.Epist. 66.
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Upon this pre-eminence (as I conceive) may safely be grounded thecen-

gruity of the Divine Mission. We often read that Christ was lent, from

Heh , w hence he bears the name of an Apostle himself, as well as thole whom he

j,b» 10 ii. therefore named so, because as the Fathersent him, so sent he them: The

, Holy Ghost is also laid to be sent, sometimes by the Father, sometimesby the

suiustenusn"n Son: But * we never read that the Father was sent at all, there being an

quam legitur j- authority in that name which seems inconsistent with this Mission. In

Tf^de inl the Parable, ' a certain houjholder which planted a Vineyard, first sent his

c. e\ servants to the husbandmen, and again other servants, but Lift ofall he

t So!l-s Patei sent untothem his Son : It had been inconsistent even with the literal sense

m^rus' quu or an historical Par> \ !e, as not at all consonant to the rational customs of

solus non ha men, to have said, that last of all the Son sent his Father to them. So God

bet amhorem placing Man in the vineyard of his Church, first sent his servants the Pro-

sitTJvcflnquo phets, by whom he b spake atsundry times and in divers manners, but in

P ocedat. Et the last days he sent his Son : And it were as $ incongruous and inconsistent

22BMi£rae witn the Divine Generation, that the Son should send the Father into the

d. teilitatcin , World. c As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father,

Marnautho ^tri our Saviour; intimating, that by whom he lived, by him he was lent,

ntatem"so°" and therefore sent by him, because he lived by him, laying his Generation

las Pater non as the proper ground of his Mission. Thus he which begetteth sendeth,

strnonenhn anc* ne wnich is * begotten is sent. li For I am from him, and he hathsent

splendor aur me, faith the Son: from whom I received my Essence by communication,

fervor ignem, from him also received I this Commission. As therefore it is more worthy

tUfivc splen- tc §ivc tnau to receive, to send than to be sent; so in respect of theSonfhip

dorem live there is some priority in the Divine Paternity: from whence divers of the

fer^oren2" \ Ancients read that place of St. John with this addition, e The Father

contra ArUm. (which sent me) is greater than I. He then is { that God who sent forth

c. 4. Qui his Son made ofa woman, that God who hath sent forth the Spirit ofhis

staum ^lum ^on mt0 our hearts, crying, Abba, Father. So that the authority offend- .

in eo quod ing is in the Father: which therefore ought to be acknowledged, because

mirtit, often- upon this Mission is founded the highest testimony ofhis love to man; for

dn. s. h ar. foerejn js fove, faith St. John, not that we loved God, but that he loved

> Manh. 11. us, andsent his Son to be the propitiation for our fins.

33. &c-

kfiit.t. r,i. \ Si voluilTVt Deus Pater per subjectam cre;>:uram visibiliter apparere, absurdisfime tamen aut a Filio,

quern genuir, aut a Spiritu San do, qui de illo procedit, missus dicereiur. S. Augufl.de Trin. lib. 4. cap. ult. c Job*

(>. 57. * Filius est igitur a Patre missus, non Pater a Filio ; quia Filius est a Patre naius, non Hater a Filio Fulgent.

I. 8. centt a Vabiantim, in Collect, 'Iheodul. de S. S. Quis autem Christianus ignorat quod Pater miscm, missuique sit

Filius? Non enim genitorem ab eo quern genuit, fed genitum a genitore mitti oportebat. S. Auguflin. centra,

Maximin. lib. 3. c. 11 Ubi audis, Iff* me mifir, noli intelligere naturas diflimilitudinem, fed generJims authorita-

tem. Idem Tract. 31. in Joh. 'E>-rauSa hi i *in?ttA*( i icnn».if8fi©", irx " w«>7»" ayaiit y.iat tinu r jrj»

ylw, T*7fVi t s-a'irgje. F.fifb. Hares. 69. 54. Hence the language os the Schools, Missio importat proceslionem brigi-

nis, as Thorn. An/tin 10 q. ^.art.x. ad primtim ; or authoritatem Principii, as Durand. I. 1. dist. 15. tj. 1. iJoh.-].

10. \ AfjW/ -p -n fr.-iii if' tvuyso.in x*x,ai igftlu/tlCoiltf, 'in 0 XSns-«A*« ut zrx]r,e neigjt fiS <V/, faith EpiphanillS

»//A«Arians; and answering, grants in these words which follow, £ Zm p. i >o»zr«A*« fit x«7j>f, p«V<c^, x£

i x]ir*i ,«s. Hares, to. 53. T.i the fame purpose Atbanas. de Hum. Nat. fuse, cr Cyril. Tbesaur. I. rr. read it,

0 ariV^«s And S. Basil makes F.unomius read it so, in his first Book against him, and with that addition answers

it. So the second Confession os the Council of Sirmium, both in the Latin Original, and Cieek Translation. S. HiJar. de

Syn. S. Athunaf. & Socr. I. 2. c. 3, e John 14. 18. 1 Gal. 4. 4.

Again, the dignity of the Father will farther yet appear from the or

der of the Persons in the blessed Trinity, of which he is undoubtedly the

first. For although in some passages of the Apostolical discourses the Son

xcor. 13. 14. may first be named, (as in that of St. 'Paul, the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and the love of God, and the Communion ofthe Holy Ghost be with

you all, the latter part of which is nothing but an addition unto his con

stant Benediction ; ) and in others the Holy Ghost precedes the Son (as

1 cor. ii. 4, Now there are diversities ofgifts, but the fame Spirit; and there are

$, 6. differences ofAdministrations, but the fame Lord% and there are diversi

ties of operations, but it is the fame God which worketh all in all:) yet

where

<
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where the three Persons are barely enumerated, and delivered unto us as the

*RuleofFaith, there that order is observed which is proper to them; witness * n*&s,:^ i

the form of Baptism, in the name ofthe Father, and of the Son, and of*ig*&' ? C*~

the Holy Ghost: which order hath been perpetuated in all Confessions of Z"'^™.*

Faith, and is forever f inviolably to be observed. For that which is not in- V

stituted or inventedby the will or design ofman, but $ founded in the nature \f' r? ■Vlle"

of things themselves, is not to be altered at the pleasure of man. Now this ™

priority doth properly and naturally result from the divine Paternity ; so that <** 7*.

theSonmustnecesiarilybe * second unto the Father, from whom he receiveth 3/*^ Hf

his origination, and the Holy Ghostunto the Son. Neither can we be thought t **

to want a sufficient foundation for this priority of the first Peribn oftheTrini-

ty, if we look upon the numerous testimonies of the ancient Doctors ofthe w'^'^r

Church, who have not stuck to call the Father the f origin, \ the cade, ^

(| aju 1 r,i tS

<f 0ent)( irx*t\xZ<t/dp, HTctl^, was<*O0f'r7«« fix!) if] <lCtrait wa'iSs, C\sC 4'. Basil, Epist. 78. } "En r«'{«»( h<f®- t,'« Jk

,...»■ 7.

•J cjo< t«|« jSf ^dC/Tfgjj tb B-«7ej! a'Jia/ua7i, i'ri £ w'ria r« aurir e ra'lif, £ in ii" otiri « ■zeytf®'

zrgytrxsuy^ Vftf T va'l'ity, <pi?4 3 isxiri c .<'. n^ff, Siirt i Stirtif c* tKx'jigcu at* /tA«»<:r< icj t» Vnt^a t»

cyiei, h teneteisict T ij« T»i ti t«s|^ tJ xtiauxli, hnir it tlxirui ai's a'A/.o^£>a4 tsux^^et £>t'ci»n. S. contrA

Eunom.l.^. Si unum Deum singularirer nominamus, excludentes vocabulum secunda: persor.x, furorcm ejus hae-

rcsis approbamus quae ipsum assciit Patrern pafl'um. Phabad. contra Arian. Uii cui est in Filio secunda [ersona,

est & tertia in SpirituSancto. Sic alius a Filio Spintus, sicut a Pane Fil us: lie tertia in S,>intu ut in Filio se

cunda persona. Ibid. Omnequod prodit ex aiiquo, secundum sit ejus neecsse est de quo prodit, non tamen est se-

paratum. Secundus autem ubi est, duo sent; & tertiusubi est, tres sunt; tertius enim est Spiritus a Deo & Filio*

Tertul.adverf, Praxtam c. 8. Sic ahum a sc Paracletum quomodo & nos a Patre alium Filium ; ut tertium gradum

ostenderet in Paracleto, sicut nos secundum in Filio. ibid. e.g. Hie interim acceptum a Patre munus cffudit Spiritura

Sanctum, tertium nomen divinitatis, & tertium nomen majestatis, cap.^o. 'o f{ airiu ytftt^ ijot, S&ngt. m i>/» i»«

xxiimxt, StQp ti vulyi £ ti aicu 1$ reilrh eiteu mA«^««. Euslb. Dem. Euang. I. 4 . c. 3. Ht quidem conteffione com-

muni secunda quidem ab autore nativitas est, quia ex Deo est ; non tamen separabilis ab autore, quia in quantum fen

ses noster intclligentiam tentabit excedere, in tantum neecsse est etiam generatio excedat. S.Hilar. dtTrinit. I n.

Tua enim res est, & unigenitus tuus est filius ex te Deo Patre Deus verus, & a te in naturæ tuæ veritate genitus,

postteita confitendus.uttecum, quiaaeternæ originis suæ esauthor æternus. Nam dum ex te est, secundus a te est.

Id. This by the Schools is called ordo naturae, ordo originis, ordo naturalis præsuppofitionis. Which being so generally

acknowledged by the Fathers, when we read in the Athanafian Creed, In this Trinity none is afore or after other,

we must understand it of the priority of perfetlion or time, j MiKfirr^S «» «11 (£ «>«Ji'«» «'fx*> f****1»' 5 ni*(i>f ft a£ tires

|/«>{* ni 5foTi)7®' tit a{x,i t§ *f*&>'Tt{l&' ci iju £ »»dC/'/K«7< 5e«fu/^/!k(. Naz.. Orat. I. er 20. M* ^gj>«it *(X^ T*

xx~;xii'ir, Titif Af'/otr©-, i'^;gj>«» yitttrxi t zrxTifp • gS ifv «^;^»®-. xKxlxAtiir']®'. S.Cyril. Hier. Catech.

1 1 . jw »1 zrxTfpi uhn'ix,, «f 3 T« l'* • "'•7if. S. B/t//7. contra Eunom. 1. 1. 4'attt^) Aoia-i? 0 ;t«K«e*®- £xy[iXism

Qxplrtggt n/ut fgfttittSljiti ii ^ ' «'^«> $ >*t(9'i *« «'«•«, t x(%hu eitxl print, t) aotit T wxllfjf, *f) &iri% i t^ut

iXuft^i AaT®-, *««<«x«f f| tiuSiitx* nl «!?> n«7«'f ■ S. Cyr;7. Alex. Thesaur. c. 32. Cum dixisset, quem mit-

tet Pattr, addidit, in nomine met : non tamen dixit, quern mittet Pater a me, quemadmodum dixit, quern ego mittam

•vobisaPatre; v/*.ostendens quod totius Divinitatis, vel, si melius dicitur, Dcitatis, principium Pater est. Aug.de Trin.

1. 4. c. 20. Unum principium ad creaturam dicitur Deus, non dub vel tria principia. Ad fe autem invicem in Trini-

tate, sigignens ad id quod gignitur principium est. Pater ad Filium principium est, quiagignit eum. S.Aug. deTrin.

1. 5. c. 14. Pater ergo principium Deitatis. Gennad. de Ecclef. Dogmat. c.i. In this fense the Greek Fathers used atx(x,&'

as proper to the Father, fin the fame notion with x$Jttfl®', with relation to the principium productionis) and denied it

to the Son : 'O 3 Ixt f£ »'« euri»t T w*7'gj* A«nCee>>i?, One citxfx©*, tifx" H& ' "«7i({ "« xIti©* ' ixt J ? iin Xgylti ttr.f

afxxv, <£■ xtx'x®'- Hat.. Orat.Z<). El' ti« «J^o'ii)7»> *>*)C°9' Ai'/ii t ijtt ■ »5 ivi xta(%a, t^iit x'$v*rt(gt Xism, tC fit

•o-»i«»ii»{ xtiiiuM tfti. Synod. Sirm. Cons, prima, thus first translated into Latin; Si quis innascibilem & sine in;tio

dicat Filium, tanquam duo sine principio, 6c duo innaicibilia, & duo innata dicens, duos faciet Deos, Anathema sit.

S.Hilar, de Synod. In which fense the Platonists did understand x$vtts]@* of God, "Sin £x uTxtot *ri Ms'fS^ti vXrt iixtr-

H"<*%, xjlttti)©' tit) fit] >jo X,*j*u fiittt, ai\\x £ 1» >an aixiit. xxS' i QtftxnitSj/iti <f T 5ti» x'$ottf»t Xesofi)//. Hieroclet

de provid And the Latins attributing the term principium to the Son, do it with the addition of de or ex principio,

Pater principium non de principio, Filius principium de principio. S.Aug, contra Maxim. I. 3. c. 17. Principium ex

principio & unum est, & initio caret. FaustusRheg.Epist. 16. Ex ore, inquit, Altiflimi prodivi, Haec est enim nativitas

perfectasermonis, hoc est principium sine principio ; hie est onus habens initium in nativitate; instatu non habens.

Phcebad. contra Arian. Sicut in creaturisinvenitur principium primum & principium secundum ; ita in personis divi-

nis invenitur principium non de principio, quod Pater est, & principium a Principio quod est Filius. Tho.Aqu'tn. 1.

q. 33.«r/.4 And to this all the Schoolmen writing on hisSums agree, as all upon the Sentences. 1 Dist.19. ^AiriMiVn t]

riStS Qv<ri<;, £ tS if«, i£ tSxyln widfuflet, i§ 1s ttl'meei nn;. S. Athanaf.ejr Differs. Orthod. cr Anom. ti{ (ft

S'uuxfcic x'$trtr,Tii( £ xtx(%tn vQitir*, 'irtf ifltulrix 1* XTXt]vt otlut outlets' c« tS waT/yi i ti «J T» jsr«'t&. S. Ba

sil. Epist. 43. Andupon that place, this day have 1 begotten thee: 'A»« ti j», yi$inx*, Temrixtif' *« t^i «fx^* tS

*\tx< rtiuxiti. Id. contra Eunom. I. 2. n«« hit/iltt 2^£<Peoj,r xxlxXtiiei, i j r ci euritif v^<, rx i\ aitit anvtrxfx*1''*' i

Id. I. TJf5S7», in iyiiMot c* Ttf it'auxt]i rS wxl&i f*>> ti^itxt xZ*i "l *(K^" itwri £ aitixt ix-isytQiify/®* r vx]tg*

TXiirx Xtyi. Id. Epist 64. f vnzrcto-itn c* storm; t«j rg/itrit ifiortiri, irt xtxtrlta £ wale/mt, aitixlr, i)i>t»i «tj

tij «'ti»7^ j£ ax7r»(£/lri, irtyifuirxefSf. Damafc. /.4. ». J. T« waliotf. rS Xisv ^ C»»'!»*, >i ti ■ai4jfixr(5'

ri xyin, f h-(ut!w alrixt t^ u;x.Lv px/Sp ■# S«o't>i7®' Zachar. Mitylen. And altho' Thomas Aquinas, 4»d Euge-

nius Bij'7;(i; o/Rome /« the Definition of the Council of Florence, have observed that the Greeks in this cafe do use the

term of causa, but the Latins only principium : yet the very Latin Fathers in the 2<'tl Session of the fame Council have

thesewirds plat yi«irxei3fi r ttalty. airie*, *i fi{m, neiylw 1s S»n7®- ■ and wi have before cited Victolinus Afer,

Ulhi
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who says, Pater causa est ipsi Filio ut fit. So S. Hilary, Deum nasci, non est aliud quam in ea natura esse qua Deus ed,

quianafci cum causam nativitatis ostendat, non disproficit tamen in genere autoris exsistere. De Trin. l.n. Ex Spin-

tucnim spiritus nascens licet de proprietate Spiritus, per quam 8cipse Spiritus est, nascatur, non tamen alia ci praeter-

quam perfectarum atque indemutabilium causarum ad id quod nascitur causa est, & ex causa, licet pcrfecta atque in-

demutabili nascens, necessc est ex caula in causae ipsius proprietate nascatur. Id. 1. 1%. Qui ex eo qui est natus est,

intelligi non potest ex eo quod non suit natus esse, quia ejus qui est ad id quod est causa eft, non etiam id quod

non est origo nascendi est. Ibid. Deus omnium quae sunt causa est. Quod autem rerum omnium causa est, etiam

sapientiæ suæ causa est, nec unquam Deus sine sapientia sua. Igitur sempiternæ suæ sapientiæ causa est sempiterna.

S.Aug. I. 83. qutst. 16. And as they called the Father the cause os the Son, so they accounted it the propriety os the Fa

ther to be without a cause ; as appears out ofAlexander the Bistiop ofAlexandria'! Epift. before produced.

* m have ci- * Author, the f root, the \ fountain, and the * head of the Son, or the

mSSA whole Divinity •

before ; to For by these titles it appeareth clearly, first, that they made a considerable

™dded 11^uis difference between the person of the Father, ofwhom are all things, and
fgitur'adhuc1S the person of the Son, by whom are all things. Secondly, that the diffe-

& de Aposto- rence consisteth properly in this, That as the branch is from the root, and

d°omfnicum river ^om tne Iount:nnJ and by tncir origination from them receive that be-

statum.id est, ing which they have; whereas the root receiveth nothing from the branch,

singulars sub- or fountain from the river: So the Son is from the Father, receiving his

tatenf quæ' subsistence by generation from him ; the Father is not from the Son, as be-

per naturam ing what he is from none,

autori suo

jungitur: paulo post; Sed cum refertur ex ipso, certe adPatrem, ut ad rerum omnium respicitur autorem. S.Hi

lary is known to speak frequently os the authority of the Father, as of the author of his Son, and several places have

been already collected, especially iyPeiavius, to which these may be added, besides what have been already produced. Ip

so quod Pater dicitur, ejusquem genuit author ostenditur, /.4. cum potius honor Fihi dignitas sitpaterna, & glorio-

sus autor sit ex quo is, qui tali gloria sit dignus, exstiterit. Ibid. Aliud est sine autore esse semper aeternum, aliud

quod Patri, id est, autori, est coæternum. Ubi enim Pater autor, ibi & nativitas est. At vero ubi autor aeternus est, ibi

& nativitas aeterna est: quia sicut nativitas ab autore est, ita ab æterno autore aeterna nativitas est. Id I. n. Quodverd

ex æterno natum est, id li non aeternum natum est, jam non erit & Pater autor aeternus. Si quid igitur ei qui ab

aeterno Patre natus est ex æternitate defuerit, id ipsum autori non est ambiguum defuisse. id. Natum non post ali-

quid.sed anteomnia; ut nativitas tantiim tcstetur autorem, non præposterum aliquid in fe autore significet. ib. Na

tus autem ita, ut nihil aliud quam tesibi significet autorem. Ib. Ipsius tamen autor est Pater generando sineinitio.

Ruf.inSymb. Si propterea Deum Patrem Deo Filio dicis autorem, quia ille genuit, genitusest iste, quia iste deillo

est, non ille deisto; fateor & concedo. S. Aug.contra Maxim. 1.3. c 14. | Nec dubitaverim Filium dicere & radi

os fruticem, & fontis fluvium, & solis radium. Tertul. adv. Praxtam, c. 8. Nec frutex tamen a radice, necsluvius

a fonte, nec radius a sole discernitur; sicut nec a Deo sermo. ibid. ''EnpyS I traits t <>.««• i%tn 7» &%& tt) awStn,

jig* £ wwyi t5 ijS 7« dy'm s-»<&V*7©-. S Basil. Homil. z6. Dominus Pater, quia radix est Filii. S. Amlrof.in Luc.

1. 10. c. 1. ut <y de Fide, I. 4.

*« txiKm* 71 h«r» no it, a

Trin. Dial. i. "Araj^©- 1

hacergo natura filius est, & in hoc originis fonte subsistens proceffit ex sapientc sapientia, ex forti virtus, exluminc

splendor, vigil. Disp. u( 7r::iux Sfw ojuth Wf£*iF«s, atnoi avivt 't%6*, u^wriyluu icwrS, KcttcAOtt vriyagoi. Basil. Ho

mil. 18. Atyi -Jifei ? ij» i yQy.ipi, xAi'rf*, <Pl<r'ii, ir au j hi «( *-«7«f«S *<(la>i(, a*Ti(<Suifyi<$h' ir,\ti'ii (Ut •? aAjjtfiTs

vnyif •? £*r,( • t5 F w«7e?« Biir^tf. All. Concil. Nic. l.x. t. n. And S. Cyril of Alexandria, who often useth this ex

pression, gives us the fullsignification of it in these words, upon S.John r. 'A2tKr,a-<j j «A*>5 tioit T», ui c* ■ar.yri, 71/ ncc-

*e* t h" vzrt»(%Hj .•.»>»«> • nitti yS tj i| » 7» 1s wxy»? c* rsrtif i'ro/n* Patrem quidem non geniium, non

creatum, fed ingenitum profitemur ; ipfe enim a nullo originem ducit, ex quo & Filius nativitatern, & Spiritus

Sanctus processionem accepit. Fons ergo ipfe & origo est toiius divinitatis Concil. Tolet can 11. Quanto magis Dei

vocem credendum est & manere in aeternum : & senfuac virtute comitari, quam de Deo Patre tanquam rivus de

fonte traduxit? Laclan. de falsa Sap l a. c.8. v rursus, c. 19. Cum igitur & Pater Filium faciat, 8c Filius Patrem,

nna utrique mens, unus spiritus, una substantia est; sed ille quasi exuberans fons est, hie tanquam defluens ex eo

rivus ; ille tanquam sol, hie tanquam radius a sole porrectus. * Caput, quod est principium omnium, Filius : caput

autem, quod est principium Christi Deus. Concil Sirm. accepted and expounded as Orthodox by S. Hilary. Caput enim

omnium Filius, fed caput Filii Deus, S.Hil. deSyn. Cum ipfe sit omnium caput, ipsius tamen caput est Pater. Ruff,

in Symb. Tu capitis caput, & primi tu fontis origo. Hilar. ad Leonem. O'urt 11* eir)t ae^oi, *aa« nt<pa.xi t* ij» i

—«7if 1 ft'* i <kx.*- Cyril. Hierof. Catech. t r. Caput Filii Pater est, & caput Spiritus Sancti Filius, quia de ipso accepit.

 

 

* Lacian. 1. 1. Some indeed of the Ancients may seem to have made yet a farther difse-

ll'zach'M? rence between the persons of the Father and the Son, laying upon that
tyUnA: ' Relation terms of greater opposition. As if, because the Son hath not

t Latian. ib fa Essence from himself, the * Father had 5 because he was not begotten

±TsHie"onmm of himself, the f Father had been so ; because he is not the cause of himself,

i. 3. ad Eph. the % Father were. Whereas if we speak properly, God the Father hath

* neither

■
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* neither his Being from another, nor from himself; not from another, that * "*'*tx*f *»

were repugnant to his Paternity ; not from himself, that were a contradiction

in itself. And therefore those expressions are not to be understood posit
■ re * 1 i t . • . 1 1 1 /" I. i i » * . • F * ' _»

TU TO tHicU.
and affirmatively, but f negatively and exclusively, that he hath his Essence

from none, that he is not begotten of any, nor hath he any cause of hisexi-

Hence. So .that the proper notion of the Father in whom we believe is this, vy**!)'

that he is a Person subsisting eternally in the one infinite Essence of the God- % f

head; which Essence or Subsistence he hath received from no other person, Athan. Si rur-

sum quod j

semetipso sit accipias, nemo sibi ipsi & numerator &munusest. S.Hilar.deTrin.l i. Qui putantDeum ejus potentise

esseat leipsum ipfe genuerit, eoplus errant, quod non solumDeus ita non eft, fed neque corporalis neque fpiritualis

creatura. Nnlla enim omnino res est quæ feipsam gignat ut sir. Et ideo non elt credendum, vel dicendum, quod Deus

genuit fe. S.Aug, \This appeareth by those expositions which have been given of such words as seem to bear the affix/na

tion; as ctuTo-fyitMc, tujrtpvic, au-rifoiai, au-rt-tyii;, &C. Avritfvif, avro^lvttXof, ux. ex Tiro; tfvtafSpoc. tiefyeh. And Ail-

T»x.o%<slih<i, a,$oitil<>c, cwTefflmlof. Id. And aster him Suidas ; Aiio\i>x^Jt",, a«Va^J>ij7«5. i ©to; i H'faitsicf. And

is auTe'J^iiislm be not au-nhi 5^j»»7i<, no more is aurlSiG^ to be taken for ao-ASsi, or i% lauri Bile. Eusebius in his Pa-

' ilejyrical Oration gives this title to the Son, Oiai? xx6ixu Bi5 zraiSa yir.rioi £ ourlUtci zr^a-xuvn^. Hist. I. 10. c 4. And

in his Evangelical Demonstration calls him, aorotit, xj cwroXcsot, y~ cuitotoPixi, <j hri 5 oa/r-s ».«/•» ^ ewroxsxtti, ka^.c.z,

and in the 13. chapter of the fame book with relation to the former words, tS Stx xiftc xvTtcfai Tvs%xt»», xj aurepus

iteeyi, xj aXXx vgt)*.x]tiXex^). Theodoret terms him, euJinouuxu.vi xj aura^alcu xj atiiorapixt. contra Anathem. 4.

Cyrtlli. S. Basil. xuto&Lu, in Pjal. 48. er de Spiritu Sancio, c 8. and auToSixxioTtwIu/. Ep.\^\.S'. Chryfost. aurexSxtxo-ixt,

twrou«K»i*oT)il». S. Athan. gives him them, and many more to the fame purpose. And before all these Origen ; "0» j2

d again,

nSixxit-,

Ib. And

certainly in the (ame sense that av-rif is joined with one attribute, it may be joined with any other, and with the God

head : because all the attributes ofGod are really the fame, not only with themselves, but with the Essence. But in

■what sense it ought to be understood, when thus used by the Fathers, it will be necessary to enquire, lest it be so attri

buted to the Son, as it prove derogatory to the Father. S. Basil, [confess, may seem to speak, as if the Son were therefore.

avTo?i»ri, because he hath life of himself, not from the Father, (and consequently he may be termed oot.6i&, as God of

him/elf, not from the Father) for he dehieth those words, 1 live by the Father, to be spoken of Christ according to his

 

 

questioned, I flail produce the fame Author upon the fame Scripture, speaking to the fame purpose, in bis 141 Epistle,

which is unquestionably genuine : 'itlauvx 3 to pr,iit «'« ewitw a sjm »'»<»' *'? «iicm, <^acw ii%fui^ • wat yS ti ii £t<jj»

avTogu* him « Suox^j. To which testimonies 1 answer, first, that those words of his, <»< oi/iM, (as I think) flew that he

doth not absolutely deny these words of Christ to be understood of his Divinity, of which the rest of the Fathers quoted

before did understand it ; and not only they but S. Basil himself, in his book dc Spiritu Sancto, c. 8. hath delivered a.

clear resolution of this point according to that interpretation, wholly consonant to his Doctrine of the Trinity in other

parts of his VJOrks : "Opm rei i>« ui a-o7e a* ia niyiBxf t cvigsuflfim <3&corit<&ap8fi, tif ii (pa*]ctt&lu>M iixgx." tit** T"

xt/g*»», ti tprirlt i sa/Ti^ati E/* ^« TVxTteyi' i & Bti Siu/n/iii; ; »' iiwx^) 0 ^"05 tioihi dp' ion/JS lioet, ij aoTtliXie

c-otpix ; 'Etlexlio tXaZoi t\ «iru >cj t< *.»Xr,<ru ; Christ therefore as auTtgai spake those words, I live by the Father, and

.by them flawed his origination from him, from whom he received his life, power and wisdom, as receiving his essence,

•which is the fame with them : wherefore those former passages are to be looked upon, as if cuiiii in composition did not

deny origination, but participation, or receiving by way os affection. And that he understood it so, appears out of the

places themselves : for in the first, after i Si trig* £«» auTe^tii him xSuux^, immediately followeth, * 3 i * %tte*o

Hft<&- ajUTtxfi^- and in the second, after ttii ii Si iTt&i £<Jr ewxt^ur, titai u S~uvx^), followeth likewise, a; * J ii iq>'

Irigtt Btffuaih (WMtfijftoTiss him. The meaning then of S. Basil must be this, that he which receiveth life from another

merely as a grate or favour, as the Saints receive their Santtity, cannot properly be termed euSrt^i, no more than

they avTtxstet ' or is he receive it by derivation or participation, as water receiveth heat from fire, he deserveth the

the

mit

. ^ ...,,„,.,.„ . ., „ ... . U1X-

f*ji iSix ? zrxlfiji ifa, xuTopif, xurexXitHx, cu/TtSti>jH»Tu6ii, twrtx^An' in fine Protrept. And to the same purpose,

'On » tiioixslLu t Sfgixt, aoreirwi »ej auiipiigx nxilui if't T xsxtii, ewTtc^tii «J xuroput^ eu/ToxxiSeix, in

the MS. Catena in the K. o/France'j Library, Petav. deTrin. 1.6. e.11. All therefore which these compositions signify,

is either a negation of a derivative participation, or an affirmation of a reality and identity ofsubstance, as yet farther

appears by S. Epiphanius, emnwi* eVi» i Siot «r*7>i? ^ ° <j«5, asm -artiiix, 1$ ti% iti^ua-ix. and Origen himself

upon S.John, i avTtStxMoTtwri i io-iuSin X&tr°s 'f/, as also »' auTxXitnx i btiuSih, it' «r«« Asru, ct^wmtut®' i* a»

_Tdii A»siKi«s -^v^Mf dxntHXf. To conclude, there is a Catholick fense in which the Son is termed ou'n'di©-, auV«ir«-

tplet, &c. by the ancient Fathers ; and another fense there is in which these terms are so proper and peculiar to the Fa->t

tber, that they are denied to the Son. Indeed xuiite®', in the highest fense, xp' iwori Sthf, positively taken, belong-

eth neither to the Son nor to the Father, as implying a manifest contradiction ; because nothing can have its being ailit-

ally from it self, as communicated to it self, and that by it self: but in a negative way of interpretation, by which

-that it said to be of it self, which is and yet is not of or from another, ov-ritc®* belongs properly to the Father, neither

generated by, nor proceeding from another; andin that fense it is denied to the Son, because heis generated by the Fa

ther, as cm StS $10;, cm o-tpi o-spix, c* XtsixS xisof, cMval&f fit, faith S. Athanasius cont. Ar. Or. j. from whence he

thus proceeds, dx-rif ti ten xi 1-15 ««•»» eserertpita tiiM xj cu/TtXofei T Siht, xXX' «' t«t« «ij at auiif ieui"]S vx^f xj ijo{.

_And again, ti 3 aurortpix iSicf, a) ii cm tutu xttnvi rffuj) ft^ia SaftAAi'a. Lastly, in another fense in which aiirlf in

composition is taken not in obliquo, but in recto aurlhof, that is, auiiit i Sccc, God himfelr, and aurtgui, xuri 4

life it self: so all these terms are attributed to the Son as truly, really and essentially , as to the Father. And that

'•the Fathers-took it so appears, because they did sometimes resolve the composition : as when Eusebius calleth Christ

. euiiittn, in the Panegyrick before cited, presently after he fpeaketh thus; Ti $ x) e/teMe tu trufiQuo-iXtiif >c] vaiitUr"i't

•»£ ou'tS 3i5 cif rti tndji**1''> wbtre ewri &ti is the fame with cwultit,

but
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but hath communicated the same Essence, in which himself fobsisteth byGe

neration to another Person, who by that Generation is. the Son.

Howsoever, it is most reasonable to assert that there is but one Person

who is from none ; and the very generation of the Son and procession of

the Holy Ghost undeniably prove, that neither of thole two can be that

Person. For whosoever is generated is from him which is the Genitor, and

whosoever proceedeth is from him from whom he proceedeth, whatsoever

the nature of the generation or procession be. It fblloweth therefore that

this Person is the Father, which name speaks nothing of dependence, nor

fupposcth any kind ofpriority in another.

*"o«i».; From hence it is observed that the name of God, taken * absolutely, is of-

„a.<, £ wm** ten in the Scriptures spoken of the Father : as when we read of Godsend-

jpTm i *yU foS Qwn $on . Qf a t/je grace 0f our £,0rd Jesus Christ, and the love of

52L, ; «X, God; and generally whereioever Christ is called the Son of God, or the

Sr* ^ab't,, Word of God, the name of God is to be taken particularly for the Father,

because he is no Son but of the Father. From hence he is styled b one God,

two if- c the true God, d the only true God, e the \ God and Father of our Lord

sty *S W« Jesus Christ.

■JznrttlixS, fw*7f'g5» M»7. Theod. Abucara Opusc. 41. 1 1 Cor. 13. 14. b I Cor. 8. 6. Eph. 4.6. <= 1 Thtjs. 1. 9.'

tjohnii. 3. t xc»r. I. 3. Bfb. I. 3. t Unxit te Deus, Deustuus. Id cnim quod ait, /««*, ad nativitatem refer-

tur; caeterum non perimtt naturam. Et idcirco Deus ejus est, qui ex Deo natus in Deum est. Non tamen per id

quod Pater Deus est, non 8c Filius Deus est. Unxit enim te Deus, Deus tuus; designata videlicet &authoris sui &

ex eo geniri significatione, uno eodemque dicto utrumque ilium in naturae ejusdem 8c dignitatis nuncupatione con-

ftituit. S.Hilar. I. 4. Deo enim ex quo omnia sunt Deus nullusest, qui sine initio æternus est. Filio autem Deus

Pater est, ex eo enim Deus natus est. id. paulo post. Cam autem ex Deo Deus est, per id Deus Pater Deo Filio 8c

nativitatis ejus Deus est, 8c naturae Pater, quia Dei nativitas 8c ex Deo est, 8c in eo generis est natura qua Deus est.

Id. I. ix. So S. Cyril o/Jerusalem, Catech. 1 1. ©««{ i j^WVxs, ©105 i ©t«s p. r w*»7*if But 5 tauri t w*~

Which, as it is most true, and so fit to be believed, is also a most necessary

*MiJ^'"*""truth, and therefore to be acknowledged, for the avoiding * multiplication

«*»'«■«, J£ and plurality of Gods. For if there were more than one which were from

xvtuxt xmW none, it could not be denied but there were more Gods than one. Wherefore

HmT*' tn's t origination in the Divine Paternity hath anciently been looked upon as

3i.'waV(t, ' the assertion of the Unity : and therefore the Son and Holy Ghost have been

% believed to be but one God with the Father, because both from the Father,

£7« w^o is one> and s° tne $ union of them,

dtvt. s. Basil. HornU. 16. In duobus ingenitis diverfa Divinitas invenitur, in uno autem genito ex uno ingenito na-

taralis unitas demonstratur. Eulgen. Rtjp. contra Arian. ad Ob]. 5. Si quis innascibilem 8c fine initio dicat Filium, tan-

quam duo sine principio, 8c duo innafcibilia, 8c duo innata dicens, duos faciat Deos, Anathema sit. Condi. Sirm.

Deus utique procedens ex Deo secundam personam efficiens, fed non eripiens Iliad Patri quod unus est Deus. Si

enim natus non fuissct, innatus comparatus cum eo qui esset innatus, sequatione in utroque ostensa, duos faceret

innatos, 8c ideo duos faceret Deos. Si non genitus esset collatus cum eo qui genitus non esset, xquales inventiduos

Deos merito reddidissentnon geniti ; atque ideo duos Deos reddidisset Chrittus, li sine origine esset ut Pater inven-

tus; 8c ipfe principium omnium ut Pater, duo faciens principia, duos ostendisset nobis confequentcr 8c Deos, &C.

Hovatian.de Trin. c.JT. \"Q.<Brtf j uia 5^-^!, «ej tin As &tt%. S. Athan.Orat. j. Tijasin J», ti( i ifu( xiUtt *?«

p'3-ic(, tit »» mrsn t§ qS *j ciyin %rtt)Cfial«( tint/fit ypfym. S. Gregor. Nas. Orat. 19. 'O-rx <}S fti* p i>' Ifxi, et jn{(

tulrif, >$ it fi -ri «^(i»t»>, pi* j r, tinvt, i nir^lef xisef t> p^.0tei^iJ. S Basil. Homil. 16. Patri fuo originem suam

debens, discordiam Divinitatis de numero duorum Deorum iacere non potuit, qui ex illo qui est unus Deus origi

nem nafeendo contiaxit. Novatian. c. 31. Confitemur non Deos duos fed Deum unum, neque per id non 8c Deum

Dei Filium, est enim ex Deo Deus ; non innascibiles duos, quia authoritate innafcibilitatis Deus unus est. S.Hilar.

de Synod, whose assertion is, Unum Deum esse ex quo omnia, unam »irtutem innascibilem, 8c unam hanc esse fine

initio potestatem : which words belong unto the Father, and then it felloweth of the Son; Non enim Patri adimitur

quod Deus unus est, quia 8c Filius Deus est. Est enim Deus ex Deo, unus ex uno. Ob id unus Deus, quia ex fe

Deus. Contra vero non miniis per id Filius Deus, quia Pater Deus unus fit. Est enim unigenitus Filius Dei non in-

nascibilis, ut Patri adimatqudd Deus unus sit. Dt Trin. I. 4. } +»rt< 5 T«<« re**' stem Seo« • 3 « «-«7»f , i{ J 1^ vfjf

it itast^j rm Greg. Nat,. Orat. 31. Unto which Words those of Theod. Abucara have relation, ©»«5 J <'£«i;it«s Ar-

Y*J, iirettij r, inert*, «'»«)r7f|'« ^ itm%t<p*Xiutirn, £ r&ixSef i ■sreOif «rs>, *? «*tt, i ©f«>j/i{. Opus. 42.

• Secondly, It is necessary thus to believe in the Father, because our Salva

tion is propounded to us by an access unto the Father. We are all gone

away and fallen from God, and we must be brought to him again. There is

no other notion under which we can be brought to God as to be laved, but

the notion of the Father ; and there is no other person can bring ns to the

Ephes. 2. i2. Father, but the Son of that Father : For, as the Apostle teacheth us, through

him we have an access by one Spirit unto the Father. Having
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Having thus described the true nature and notion of the Divine Paternity,

in all the several degrees and eminencies belonging to it, I may now clearly

deliver, and every particular Christian understand, what it is he speaks, when

he makes his Confession in these words, / believe in God the Father : by

which I conceive him to express thus much.

As I am assured that there is an infinite and independent Being, whichwe

call a God, and that it is impossible there should be more Infinities than one;

lb I assure myself that this one God is the Father of all things, especially of

ail Men and Angels, so far as the mere act of creation may be styled generation ;

that he is farther yet, and in a more peculiar manner, the Father of all

those whom he regeneraceth by his Spirit, whom he adopteth in his Son,

as heirs and coheirs with him, whom he crowneth with the reward of an

eternal inheritance in the heavens. But beyond and far above all this, be

sides his general offspring, and peculiar" people, to whom he hath given

power to become the sons ofGod ; I believe him the Father, in a more emi

nent and transcendent manner, of one singular and proper Son, his own, his

beloved, his only-begotten Son: whom he hath not only begotten of the

blessed Virgin, by the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the overshadowing

of his power; not only sent with special authority as the King ofIsrael;

not only raised from the dead, and made heir of all things in his house ;

but antecedently to all this, hath begotten him by way of eternal gene

ration in the fame Divinity and Majesty with himself : by which Pater

nity, coeval to the Deity, I acknowledge him always Father, as much

as always God. And in this relation, I profess that eminency and priori

ty, that as he is the original Cause of all things as created by him, so is

he the fountain of the Son begotten of him, and of the Holy Ghost pro

ceeding from him.

3 MitU in d5ot> tlje jfatljet ftlmttAty*

AFterthe relation ofGod's Paternity, immediately followeth the glorious

Attribute of his * Omnipotency : that as those in Heaven in their Devo- ♦ Vtr th,

tions, so we on earth in our Confessions might acknowledge that 'Holy, holy, >st *»* fan-

holy LordGodAlmighty, which was, and is, and is to come ; that in our so- fi^"/,^*

lemn meetings of the Church ofGod,with the joint expression andconcurring Attribute ,

language of the Congregation, we might some way imitate that b voice ofa tr'f'd

great multitude, as the voice ofmany waters, and as the voice ofmighty nll™*^'***

thuuderings, faying, Allelujah, for the LordGodOmnipotent reigneth. was ordina

rily by the

Ancients taken for the father, as Origcn, /. 7 adv. Celsum. 'S.x,%Lu A turn auttieS^ oulrtuf Atgtrt t*« «-gj#i7««t

«r' am ctif ©si? n«»7«"gj*'r*f irtjsyiAA«7« tlttu i Ai7*», «r' c* tuf 0 ij«5 ? &tS, ftr c* cu( ii sluvua. tj ttfttt Af/i» titat

fni-<sCtlo. And according to this general Confession did Polycarpus begin his Prayer at his Martyrdom : Kv'&tf i ©«o<

i *-«f7«ieg^r«pf, 0 iT eifaxilS £ JjXtsr,-ri wmtif th 'ItirS XesrS waits. Eccl. Smyrn. Epist. ' Revel. 4. 8. b Revel.

19. 6. Oi v»fftirla» fi^tipirtt t »«»7««»J'"2S' w«7'jjt Conflit. Asoft. 1. I. Proæm.

This notion ofAlmighty in the Creed must certainly be interpreted accord

ing to the fense which the original word beareth in the New Testament; and

that cannot be better understood than by the Greek Writers or Interpreters of

the Old, especially when the Notion it self belongs unto the Gospel and

the Law indifferently. Now the word which we translate * Almighty, the * n*»7««e««'-

roost ancient Greek Interpreters used sometimes for the title ofGod, the Lord "fa ^"ftn]

ofhosts, sometimes for his name Shaddai,%s generally in the bookofy^.* by and s. Aug.

Omnitcnens,

(as Temillian translate! xtruoK^r,^ munditentes) by Prudentius, Omflipollens, by all, Omnipotens, (as S.Hi

lary translated wjLttxqj.Tooa,s, mundipotentes,) and, as I conceive, it is translated Capax universorum, by the Latin

Interpreter o/Hermas. Primum omnium credo quod unus est Deus, qui omnia creavit, & consummavit, & ex

nihtlo fecit. Ipse capax universorum, solus iaimensus est. l.i. Mend. 1. Which by the Interpreter of Irenseus is thus

tranjla.ed, Omnium capax, & qui a nemine capiatur, / 4. c 37.

G the
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the first they seem to signify the Rule and Dominion which God hath over

ill; by the second, the strength, force, or power by which he is able to per-

• dt*, z.i. *"orm *N things. ' The heavensand the earth werefinijhed, faith Moses, and

>>//«. 4y. 12. all the hostofthem: and he which begun them, hewhich finished them, is the

* K.»ei» «- Ruier andCommander of them. Upon the right ofCreation doth he justly

t e; t*i*£e**( challenge this dominion. fc 1 havemadetheearth^andcreatedmanupon it; I,

«/•«- even my hands havestretched out the heavens, and all their host have I

TfAi«f commanded. And on this dominion or command doth he raise the title of

Rom 9. 19. * the Lord of hosts: which, though preserved in the f original language

the words of DOtn by g epaul and S. James, yet by S. John is turned into that word

lui 1: 9/j,« which we translate Almighty. Wherefore from the use of the sacred Wri-

t $ifr.«r'i7«» ters, from the \ notation of the word in Greek, and from the testimony of

"jJ*risZ!is tslC ancienf * Fathers, we may well ascribe unto God the Father, in tie ex-

plication of this Article, the dominion over all, and the rule and govern-

jam s. 4 mentof all.

which are the

words of S.James in relation to Deut. 14. 15. "As;®-, Zft&>, left®' xiyi<&- t Gii( 0 ■aa.Otxpy.ru^. Rev. 4 8. which art

before in Isaiah. "A/i©*, *fi©*, xvet@* Isai. 6. 3. T« ¥ Sfunt ifS/B/i «J t£e* 4 x

ixtuiii 's^hj /.xu^atSfSfUf • Un a nslaXtftSolitfl/i ii eroux »< n K.t>&«( T SuuctfUm, « Ki/£<t>< rryliir, £ v*i7»xfjiti»ft

3$ oo'n iffii' i(filu>dCotlef «w't») uiii wnirt/Sp. Origen. contra Celf. I. 5. | T/;af vtultx^rtif should

havt tht signification of governmtnt in it, according to tht composition in tht Greek Language, no man can doubt, who

hut only considers those vulgar terms of their Politicks, i^iuxrfrm, and a&trtjcgtr/a, from whtnet it appears that fj.c-

ttxqjfli* might as well have been used as n>tafx'<*' an& 'hat fense aortxojlTuf is tht proper titlt given by the Greeks to tht

Roman Emperor, as not only tht latter Historians, but even tht Coins of Julius Cælar witness. Hesych. 'Ai/]tx&T0(t

a«'Tfg«r<»«, xorntxyiTMf, because tht Roman Emperor was Ruler of tht known World. So tht Dtvils or Princts of tht

air art termed by S. Paul, *»«7t«*jjiT«fi{, Eph. 6. 11 which is all one with a(x"T't ? "»rf«*i *' wB appear, John

11.31. and 14. 30. and 16. II. As thtrtjort K^'r©- signifiesh of it self Rule and Authority, Hesych. Kgt'r*;, /3«-
 

ttth. 8. Theodorus apud Cl. Alex. /.804. 'st« yb" riwvg i%vgpT»)n T rnx"tn> w<t'»7*» x(p]£i, sru i i Qt\f w

*»$uii*.u!!b* trxtltx^rti^, i iaui^/®- Kg$t7i»"<«» vuircu, r(io>nt, ew^Mt, eetgea, t>iu.*~tn ^"X^i «£*""'«r 'x*n,

Unus est Dominus Jeius Chriltus per quem Deus Pater dominatum omnium tenet; unde 8c iequens lermo Om-

nipotentem pronundat Dominum. Omnipotens autem ab eo dicitur, quod omnium teneat potei tatum. Rufsin.

in Symb.

This authority or power properly potestative is attributed unto God in the

* E|»<r/«. sacred * Scriptures ; from whence those f names or titles which most aptly

Afhu-jJ anc* m% express Dominion, are frequently given unto him; and the rule,

Jude 15. empire, or government of the world is acknowledged to be wholly in him,

Va\\ ^ as ncccfl*ruy following that natural and eternal right of dominion.

nija^it- What the nature of this authoritative power is, we shall the more clearly

*w'oin, S. ? understand, ifwe first divide it into three degrees or branches of it: the-first

Z 7tVri;^i whereof we may conceive, a right of making and framing any thingwhich

«« T? x*tA he willeth, in any manner as it pleaseth him, according to the absolute free-

**']"' tl) ^om °^ n'S own 5 tne ^ccon^' a r'§nt °f navmg an(l postessing all things

™t±$ZZ so made and framed by him, as his own, properly belonging to him, as to the

■xx&a**™. Lord and Master of them, by virtue ofdirect dominion; the third, a right of

YhouEp. 161. ufmg an(j disposing au things Ib in his possession, according to his own plea

sure. The nrst osthese we mention only for the necessity of it, and the de

pendence osthe other two upon it. God's actual dominion being no other-

ways necessary, than upon supposition of a precedent act of Creation; be

cause nothing, before it hath a being, can belong to any one, neither can

any propriety be imagined in that which hath no entity.

But the second branch, orabsolutedominionosthis^/w/^^, is fartherto

be considered in the Independency and Infinity of it. First, it is independent

in a double respect, in reference both to the original, and the use thereof

For God hath received no authority from any, because he hath all power

originally
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originally in himself, and hath produced all things by the act of his own

will, without any Commander, Counlellor, or Coadjutor. Neither doth

the use or exerciie of this dominion depend upon any one, so as to receive

any direction or regulation, or to render any account of the administration

of it ; as being illimited, absolute, and supreme, and so the fountain from

whence all dominion in any other is derived. Wherefore he being the

"God of Gods, is also theLord ofLords, and King ofKings, the only To- iJKjJ'J.7'

tentate; because he alone hath all the power of himlelf, and whosoever else i r,m. 6. i j.

hath any, hath it from him, either by donation or permission.

The Infinity of God's Dominion, if we respect the Object, appears in the

amplitude or extension; if we look upon the manner, in the plenitude or '■»'"

perfection ; if we consider theTime, in the eternity of duration. The am- )MSlwx

plitude of the Object is sufficiently evidenced by those appellations which t »3./i_

the holy Writ aferibeth unto the Almighty, calling him the b Lordofhea- ?

or *uu*nt.

i Mac r j. ip.

o T -araL-
ven, the Lord of the whole earth, the Lord of heaven and earth ; binder \)£ Kl ;

which two are comprehended all things both in heaven and earth. This «!*-

Moses taught the distrusting Israelites in the Wilderness.: 'Behold the hea- ""jJ^'lT.

ven and the heaven of heavens is the Lord's thy God, the earth also with ia.T""

all that is therein. With these words David glorifieth God : d The hea- b Dan- 5- *3-

vens are thine, the earth also is thine; so acknowledging his dominion; p/tip"*!5'

as for the world and the fulness thereof, thou haft founded them; so ex- Mit. 4. 13.

pressing the foundation or ground of that dominion. And yet more fully, I4>

at the dedication of the Offerings for the building of the Temple, to shew Httt.it':

that what they gave was of his own, he faith, 1 Thine, O Lord, is the great- Aa' '7- m-

ness, and the power, and the glory, and the vicJory, and the majefty: for d^"/'g°" [**

all that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine. Thine is theKingdom, c 1 chron 29.

0 Lord, and thou art exalted as head above all. Both riches and honour 1 '2-

come of thee, and thou reignest over all. If then we look upon the object <xjn^mo-^

of God's Dominion, it is of that amplitude and extension, that it includeth rW»7, ,s =r*.-

and comprehendeth all things; so that nothing can be imagined which is not I"

his, belonging to him as the true owner and proprietor, and subject whol- "Ji,f*'^m

ly to his will as the sole governour and disposer: in respect of which univer- »«••» $„)

lal Power we must confess him to be Almighty. Z'~

If we coufider the manner and nature of this Power, rheplenitude thereof [e'd. cy!*\.

or perfection will appear: for as in regard of the extension, he hath power

over all things; so in respect of the intention, he hath all power over every

thing, as being absolute and supreme. This God challenged to himself,

when he catechized the Prophet Jeremy in a Potter's House, saying, f O ' jtr. 18 c.

house ofIsrael, cannot I do withyou as this potter? faith the Lord. Be

hold, as the clay is in the potter's hand, so areye in my hand, O house of

Israel. That is, God hath as absolute power and dominion over every Per

son, over every Nation and Kingdom on the earth, as the Potter hath over

the pot he maketh, or the clay he mouldeth. Thus are we wholly at the dis

posal of his will, and our present and future condition framed and ordered

by his free, but wile and just, decrees. Hath not the potter power over the R"»- 9

clay, of the fame lump to make one vessel unto honour, and another unto

dishonour? And can that earth-artificer have a freer power over his brother

pot/heard, (both being made of the fame metal) than God hath over him,

who by the strange fœcundity of his omnipotent power, firstmadethe clay

out of nothing, and then him out of that ?

The duration of God's dominion must likewise necessarily be eternal, if

any thing which is be immortal. For, being every thing is therefore his, be

cause it received its being from him, and the continuation of the creature is

as much from him as the first production ; it followcth that so long as it is

continued it must be his, and consequently, being some ofhis Creatures are

G % immortal,
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, , Tim immortal, his dominion must be eternal. Wherefore S. Taut expreslly cak

t# **riim 'r IcthGdd 1 theKing eternal, with reference to that oiDavid, b Thy king-

~".m- dofn is an everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion endureth throughout all

'lpdm generations. And Moses in his Song hath told us, c The LordJhall reign

Ofcby— forever and ever: which phraseforever and ever in the original signified}

^m'wl'i'in tnuS mucn> tnat rnere is 110 rime to come assignable or imaginable, but after

t and beyond that God shall reign.

'Excj. i< 18. The third branch of Godrs authoritative or potestative power confisteth

Lxx.f^Jt- in the use of all things in his possession, by virtue of his absolute dominion.

m 4 it,. For it is the general dictate of reason, that the use, benefit and utility of

cutom '& ut anything, redoundeth unto him whole it is, and to whom as to the proprie

ty, so Aqui- tor it belongeth. 'Tis true indeed, that God, who is all-sufficient and in-

l*h?Mh Ed d r'mte^y happy in and of himself, so that no accession ever could or can be

inpjal.n. "4. made to his original felicity, cannot receive any real benefit and utility from

so the lxx the creature. d Thou art my Lord, faith David, my goodness extendeth

"[*'"' J?™'^ not to thee. And therefore our only and absolute Lord, because his good-

ness extendeth unto us, and not ours to him, because his dominion is for

and Mich..<\.$. our benefir> not for his own : for us who want, and therefore may receive ;

CtirunaT* * not f°r himself who cannot receive, because he wanteth nothing, whole ho-

d pfai. 16. ». nour standeth not in his own, but in our * receiving.

IHe nostra ser- D

vitute non indiget, nos vero dom-inatione illius indigemus, ur operetur &c custodiat nos: & ideo verus £c solus est

Dominus, qui non illi ad suam fed ad n'ostram utiTitaterh salu'.creque servimur. Nam ft nobis indigeret eo ipso non

verus Dominus esset, cum per nosejas adjava'returneceflitas, lub qua & ipse servirer. S. Aug.de Gen. ad lit. l.'&.c.n.

Dixi Domino, Dent meusestu, quare? quortiam bonoram nenegei. J He non egctnoslri, nosegemus ipiius; :deo ve

rus Dominus. Nam tu non valdc verus Dominus servi tui, ambo homines, ambo egentes Deo. Si veto pu asegere

tui servumtuum, utdes panem, eges fihu servi tui, otadjnvet la&ores tubs'. Uterque vtfhum altero vellrum iiidi-

get: itaque nullus vestrum vere dominus, 6c nullirs vestrum ve:e servus. Audi verum Dominum, cujus verus es

servus, Dixi Domino, Dens. mew is tu : quare tui dominus? quantum benorum meerttm non eges. Id ad Pfai. 6<}.

* Tifilui uttH^j r& dtttiiit t tcctt' cW<>» vatflmefy. a.aCat -{snSe^lui. Hiiroc.in Ahi ta Car. And agahex'"ctn r<-

ft£ t ©io» ei( xrgritijfyei, Ji^- Al?jf$n ItifB/r®" teuirii ti itta tttcu k*ht!hx. ,

But though the universal Cause made all things for the benefit of some

creatures framed by him, yet hath he madethem ultimately for himself; and

God is as universally the final as the efficient cause of his operations. The

Vr 3<5' AP°^e natn taught us, that not only e ofhim, and by him, as she first Au-

f 1 cor. s. 6. thor, but also f to him, and for him, as the ultimate end, are all things.

% Prov. 16.4. And 'tis one of the proverbial sentences ofSolomon, « The Lord hath made

all things for himself,yea even the wickedfor the day of evil. For tho'

he cannot receive any real benefit or utility from the creature, yet he can

and doth in a manner receive that which hath some similitude or affinity

bpyiZ.104.31- with it. Thus God h rejoiceth at the effects of his wisdom, power and

goodness, and taketh delight in the works of his hands. Thus doth he or-

• Hom. n. der and dispose of all things unto his own glory, which redoundeth from the

If demonstration of his Attributes. •

$ An explicit belief of this authoritative power and absolute dominion of

*o, «•«- the Almighty is necessary, first for the breeding in us an awful Reverence of

wwwv'» %> ms Majesty, and entire subjection to his will. For to the highest excef-

eUtieree. lency the greatest honour, to the * supreme authority the most exact obe-

^ence IS no more-than duty. IfGod be our absolute Lord, we his servants

yi £ "tt®-° ind vassals, then is there a right in him to require of us whatsoever we can

* perform, and, an f obligation upon us to perform whatsoever he command

er^ "twit etn> Whosoever doth otherwise, while he confesseth, denieth him; while

i iiasrcrm:' he acknowledgeth him with his tongue, he lets his hand against him. Why

■ay-, t5t.» tallye me Lord, Lord, faith our Saviour, and do not the things which I

ttx oh Crit f ?

servus afud Secondly, This belief is also necessity to breed in us equanimity and pa-

^Luttiafi tience in our sufferings, CO pfeVent all murmuring, repining, and objecting

8 " against
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against the actions or determinations of God, as knowing that he, who is

absolute Lord, cannot abuse his power ; he, whose will is a law to us, can

not do any thing unwisely or unjustly. * Let the Pot/heardstrive with • //«. 4$ <)•

the potjheards of the earth : Jhall the clay fay to him that fa/hioneth it,

What makest thou ? But let the man after God's own heart rather teach us

humble and religious silence. b i" was dumb, faith he, and opened not my *pfai. 39. 9.

mouth, because thou didst it. When Shimei cast stones at him, and cursed

him, let us learn to speak as he then Ipake: c The Lord hath said unto clSam_

him, Curse David : Whojhall then say, Wherefore hast thou done so? »o.

Thirdly, The belief of God's absolute Dominion is yet farther necesiary

to make us truly and sufficiently sensible of rhe benefits we receive from him,

so as by a right value and estimation of them to understand how far we

stand obliged to him. No man can duly prize the blessings ofHeaven, but

he which acknowledgeth they might justly have been denied him ; nor can

any be sufficiently thankful for them, except it be confessed that he ought

him nothing who bestowed them.

But as the original word for Almighty is not put only for the Lord ofHosts,

but often also for the Lord Shaddai : so we must not restrain the significa

tion to the power authoritative", but extend it also to that power which is

properly operative and executive. In the title of the Lord ofSabaoth we un

derstand the rule and dominion ofGod, by which he hath a right ofgovern

ing all : in the name Shaddai we apprehend an infinite force and strength, by

which he is able to work and perform all things. For whether we take

this word in * composition, as signifying the All-sufficient ; whosoever is able * se r. s0io-

to luppeditate all things to the sufficing all, must have an infinite power: mon wtU

or whether we deduce it from the f Root denoting vastation or destruction ; t*™d"d C0J"^

whosoever can destroy the being of all things, and reduce them UntO llO- the pronoun C7

thing, must have the fame power which originally produced all things out nunv: n

of nothing, and that is infinite. Howsoever, the first notion of Almighty nnT

necessarily inferreth the second, and the infinity ofGod's Dominion lpeaketh because in God

him infinitely \ powerful in Operation. Indeed in earthly Dominions, the ^'r< u£&~

strength of theGovernour is not in himself] but in those whom he governeth : ^'.'Jafficitn't

and he is a powerful Prince whose Subjects are numerous. But the King fmr over

of Kings hath in himself all power of execution, as well as right of domi- ™\

nion. Were all the force and strength of a N.ition in the person of the whence the

King, as the authority is, obedience would not be arbitrary, nor could re- Lxx- Ruthr.

bellion be successful : whereas experience teacheth us that the most puissant job m! r y. er

Prince is compelled actually to submit* when the stronger part of his own 31. 2. nan-

people hath taken the boldness to put a force upon him. But we must not P"" " '"J"**

imagine that the Governour of the World ruleth only over them which are [[. I^Jja-

willing to obey, or that any of his creatures may dispute his commands with qu:1* ™'«h

safety, or cast osshis yoke with impunity. And if his dominion be uncon- Ezch'

troulable, it is because his power is irresistible. For man is not more inclina- t tw vasta-

ble to obey God than man, but God is more powerful to exact subjection, and vitr'diddt;stru,t't'

to vindicate Rebellion. In respect of the infinity, and irresistibility ofwhich wLIm'Jw"

active power we must acknowledge him Almighty ; and so, according to the destroyer;

the most vulgar acception, give the second explication of his * Omni- **ftr b"(™/ue

potency. clion requi-

reth pov.'cr

equivalent to prcduffiin, t?ic Omnipotent, from whence the LXX Job. 8. 3. translate it 0 wtiia-etf. And this E-

tymology rath;r than the former, seemed to be confirtned by the Prophet, 11a. I 3 6; Howl ye, lor the day of the Lord

i> at h mil, t-iilii ntDD TSfD It shall come as a destruction from the Almighty (destroyer ) \ Homer hath well join

ed these tzvo, 1A. 6. 'il irarjf vfttTtfl fcejtifti, vto.1i xieiatlm. Ei tv •£ iSfdp in tB-tt^ «'« J5T<««7o». * Hoc nifi

credamus, periclitatur ipi'um nostrae fidei Confeffionis initium, qui nos in Deum I'atrem Omnipotentem credere con-

fitemur. Neque enim veraciter ob aliud vocaturOmnipotens, nisi quiaqutcquid vult potest, nec voluntate cujus-

pl»m creaturæ volunutis omnipotentis impeditur effectus. S. Aug tnchtr. c.96.

* But
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crt eto-nt ret

• Article u * But because this word Almighty is twice repeated in the Creed, once in

",7.~»«:;« tnis ^,r^ Article, and again in the sixth, where Christ is represented sitting at

the right hand of God the Father Almighty ; and although in our Engli/h

& 6 and the Latin the lame words be expressed in both places, yet in the ancient

i',yji$,i" Greek Copies there is a manifest distinction ; being the word in the first Ar-

*lip< vtuh- tide may equally comprehend God's power in operation, as well as autho-

tr^t'eaL" rity m dominion; whereas that in the sixth speaketh only infinity of power,

mt co^ os without relation to authority or dominion: I shall therefore reserve the ex-

tht cm ita plicarjon of the latter unto its proper place, designing to treat particularly

ken out of the r . i . . r 1n I- I rr 1 ir- J

Libras os of God s infinite power where it is molt peculiarly exprelicd; and lo con-

H.nnct ed- elude briefly with two other interpretations which some of the Ancients have

jfr'lh'by fhl ma^c °f tnc original word, belonging rather to Philosophy than Divinity,.

ArchbijJnp os though true in both. For f some have stretched this word Almighty ac-

Armjgh. cording to the Greek notation, to signify that God holdeth, incircleth, and

phikis Bi,io°p containeth all things. a Who hath gathered the wind in his fists? who

»s Amioch, hath bound the waters in a garment ? who hath established all the ends

' isilljVword', tfthe earth* who but God"? b Who hath measured the waters in the

which are at ' hollow of his hand, and meted out heaven with the span, and comstre-

trtouted unu hended the dust ofthe earth in a measure f who but he ? Thus then may

ty!- ne ke called Almighty, as holding, containing, and comprehending all

«•©-, teih ns things.

he is cMd * Others extend it farther yet, beyond that of containing or comprehen

sion, to a more immediate influence of sustaining or preservation. For the

same power which first gavcBeing unto all things, continueth thelame Being

rJfi'ty? ¥ unto C Godgiveth to all, life, and breath, andall things. In him we

iynii, 6 i« live,move, and have our being, faith the strangest Philosopher that ever en-

t *Cir- ter'd Athens, the first expositor of that blind Inscription, To the unknown God.

ll'i /"ul'- i[How could any thing have endured, if*it hadnot been thy will? or been pre-

i4t>< t» I? served, ifmt called by thee? as the Wisdom of the Jews confesseth. Thus

A^dAHtliTi ^ Lcuites stand and bless: 'Thou, even thou, art Lord alone ; thou hast

• vrev 30. 4! made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their host, the earth and all

•> ifai. 40. 11 things that are therein, thesea and all that istherein, and thoupreserveji

Ny!f G<w» them all. Where the continual conservation of the creature is in equal lati-

tude attributed unto God with their first production. Because there is an

"c*7*? absolute necessity of preserving us from returning unto nothing by annihi-

"rZ^X/^ lation, as there was for first bestowing an existence on us by creation. And

tr«»?« r s»v«> in this sense God is undoubtedly Almighty, in that he doth sustain, uphold;

c* -rJ^«»«« ancj conflant:ly preserve all things in that being which they have.

Neither says he, would God he termed s-ft/Jon^'raif h fti> nartt i kIitk tS S'-rC^ euirlw, £ cv-ni eircu eaolesit-

t®-, Wtfa. contra Eunom. l.x. Creatoris Ornnipotemia, 5c Omnipotentis atque omnitenenus virms. til caula iiib-

fistendi omni Creatu'æ Qua: virtus ah eis quæ creata flint regendis si ailqu.indo cess.uet, fiinul illorum ces-

sarer species, omnil'que natura concideret. S.Aug, in Genef. 1. 4. c.M. c Acls 17. 25. 28. d Wisd. ii.zj.

e Nth. 9. 6. •

From whence we may at last declare what is couched under this Attribute

ofGod, how far this Omnipotency extends it self, and what every Christian

is thought to profess, when he addeth this part of the first Article of his

Creed, I believe in God the Father ALMIGHTY.

As I am persuaded of an infinite and independent Essence, which I term a

God, and ofthe mystery of an eternal Generation by which that God is a Fa

ther : Ib I assure myself that Father is not subject to infirmities of age, nor is

there anyweakness attending on the Ancient ofdays; but, on the contrary,

I believe Omnipotency to be an essential Attribute of his Deity, and that not

only in respect ofoperative and active power (concerning which Ifhall have

occasion to express my faith hereafter) but also in regard ofpower authorita

tive, in which I must acknowledge his antecedent and eternal right of ma

8 king
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king what, and when, and how he pleased, of possessing whatsoever he ma-

ketsi by direct dominion, of using and disposing as he pleaseth all things

which he so possesseth. This dominion I believe most absolute in respect of

its Independency, both in the Original, and the Use or Exercise thereof :

this I acknowledge Infinite for amplitude or extension, as being apower over

all things without exception ; for plenitude or perfection, as being all power

over every thing without limitation; for continuance or duration, as be

ing eternal without end or conclusion. Thus/ believe in God theFather

Almighty.

©after of $eat>en ant> eartf).

ALthough this last part of the First Article were not expressed in the

* ancient Creeds, yet the fense thereofwas delivered in the f first Rules • p$f u.t ^A

of Faith, and at last these particular words inserted both in the Greek andZ,*- it net men-

tin Confessions. And indeed the work of Creation most properly follow- '***4&*y sJt

eth the Attribute of Omnipotency, as being the foundation of the first, and F^cJ^sym-

the demonstration of the second explication of it. As then we believe there tch ; neither

is a God, and that God Almighty ; as we acknowledge that fame God to be 'e"'Ln£7t'

the Father of our Lord Jesus Chrisi, and in him of us: so we also confess in tht Aqui-

that the (ame God the Father made both heaven and earth. For the full '-*'«*» •»" """j

explication of which operation, it will be sufficient, first, to declare the lati-

tude of the Object, what is comprehended under the terms of heaven and or Oriental

earth ; secondly, to express the nature of the action, the true notion of Leh0'

Creation, by which they were made; and thirdly, to demonstrate the Per- ,T/« "first Jr-

Ibn to whom this operation is ascribed. *>cl" » *»*
r UpistU to Fla-

vianus, makeih no tnentirn of it. F.fist. 10. Maxirous Taurinenfis hath it not in Traditione Symboit, nor Pctrus

Chryfologus in his Sermons, amongst fix several expofitiens. It is not in the Homilies of Eulebius Gallicanus, or the

exposition «/" Venantius Fortunatus. Marccllus Bisfiop of Ancyra left it not at Rome with Julius; Nor did Arius in

his Ca thoitek Confession unto Constantine acknowledge it. Neither are the words to be found in the Latin or Greek Co

sy of the Creed written about the beginning of the eighth Century, and publiflitd out of the MSS. by the most Reverend

and Itemed Archbishop os Armagh; or in that which Etheriusa»<* Bcatus produced against Elipandus Archbishop of

Toledo, towards the end of the seventh Century. \ As in that delivered by Irenæus, E<{ $(«, wx]t& u-*r7«gj»-

Tfgjt, T Ttirmun T beynte f ylui £ tx( 5«eA*'oj-«e?, «} o-a'iSs r* at euiroif. Ad-ver, Her. I. I. c. I. And that by

Tertnl. Unum omnino Deumess«,necalium prætermundi conditorem, qui universadenihiloproduxerit. Heprefer,

adv. Her. c. 13. And that under the name of Novatian, not in formal words, but with an ijd est) by way of

explication. Regula eitigit ventatis ut primo omnium credamus inDeum Patrem &Dominuru Omnipotenrem, id

est, rerum omnium perfectiffimum conditorem, qui cœlum alta sublimitate suspenderu, terram dejecta mole soli-

davit, matia soluto liquorediffudit, & haec omnia propriis &condignis instrumentis & ornaia & plena digessit. D»

Trin c.l. It was also observed fcyOrigen, that the Christians were wont most frequently to mention God under that

as the most common title. "H ")£ aoeirm iit***ySri tt, x»i>»» «»««««, «©»(, j £ p§ Try&ixm i 2imm('/*i t i'Aw, i

rtmlii *'g^»a >£yi{. Adv. Celsum. 1.1. Eulebius deliver d the first Article thus in his Confession to tht Nicene Coun-

id : [lirdoufa «'j i'* tr«7«'gj« w*tl»icoy.rt^, r tr *w<tAm ity^St tt £ ««(yr«» rri>iii]lut- and that Council expressed

the same withoufalteration in their Creed. But after the Nicene Council we find added trotmrti <? y?«, iyS.Cy-

til ^/Jerusalem, in his Catechism, and Epiphanius in Ancorato: which addition was received, confirmed and transmit

ted to us by the Council of Constantinople. By which means at last we find this Article thus txprejsed in the Western

Confessions, Credo in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, creatorem cœli & terrae.

For the first, I suppose it cannot be denied as the sense of the Creed, that

under the terms of heaven and earth are comprehended all things; because

the first Rules of Faith did so express it, and the most ancient Creeds had ei

ther instead of these words, or together with them, the maker of all things

visible and invisible, which being terms of immediate contradiction, must

consequently be of universal comprehension ; nor is there any thing imagina

ble which is not visible, or invisible. Being then these were the words of the

Nicene Creed ; being the addition of heaven and earth in the Constantino-

folitan could be no diminution to the former, which they still retained to

getherwith them, saying, / believe in one God the Father Almighty, maker

of heaven and earth, and ofall things visible and invisible ; it followeth,

that they which in the Latin Church made use only of this last addition, could

not choose but take it in the full latitude of the first expression.

And
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And well may this be taken as the undoubted fense of the Creed, because

F.xod. 3 r. 17. it is the known language of the sacred Scriptures. Insix days, faith Moses,

Ex»d. zo. 1 1. the Lord made heaven and earth : in the fame time, faith God himself, the

Lordmade heaven and earth, thesea, andall that in them is. So that all

things by thosetwo must be understood which are contained in them : andwe

know no Being which is made or placed without them. WhenGod would

call a general rendezvous, and makeup an universal Auditory, the Prophet

isai. 1. 2. cries out, Hear, O heavens, andgive ear, O earth. When he would ex

press the full splendour of his Majesty, and utmost extent of his actual do-

isai. 66. 1. minion. Thus faith the Lord, the heaven is my throne, andtheearth ismy

footstool. When he would challenge unto himself those glorious attributes

jer. 13. 14. 0f immensity and Omnipresence, T)o not I fill heaven and earth ? faith

the Lord. These two then taken together signify the Universe, or that

which iS called the World. S. Taul hath given a clear exposition of these

Acts 17. 14. words in his' explication ofthe Athenian Altar ; God that made the world

and all things therein, feeing that he is Lord ofheaven and earth, dwel-

leth not in Temples made with hands. For being God is neceflarily the

Lord of all things which he made, (the right of his direct Dominion being

clearly grounded upon the first Creation) except we should conceive the

Apostle to exempt someCreature from the authoritative Power ofGod, and

so take some work out of his Hand out of the reach of his Arm; we must

confess that heaven and earth are ofas large extent and ample signification

as the world and all things therein - Where it is yet farther observable,

that the Apostle hath conjoined the speech ofboth Testaments together. For

the ancient Hebrews seem to have had no word in use among them which

singly of itself did signify the world, as the Greeks had, in whose language

S.Taul did speak; and therefore they used in conjunction the heaven and
• k«a«( j earth, as the * grand extremities within which all things are contained.

!$ItJ£ - Nay, if we take the exposition of the later Writers in that language, those

tI<« i«<>9 r«, t.'- two words will not only as extremities comprehend between them, but in

"Ar*- tne extension of their own significations contain all things in them. For

Jexnwi'M when they divide the universe into f three worlds, the inleriour, superiour,

. n ancj cne middle world ; the lower is wholly contained in the name ofearth,

L"y? sti ' the other two under the name of heaven. Nor dc the Hebrews only use

m'.7<9« t**^ this manner of expression, but even the Greeks themselves; and that not

tYTillvli, on'y before, but | after * Tythagoras had accustomed them to one name.

? T<x'r, As thereforeunder the single name of fWorld or Universe, so also under the

t«f i ifi, wi- conjunctive expression ot heaven and earth, are contained all things ma-

flirJdE- terial and immaterial, visible and invisible.

Tinx-alH 5 «»««<«, *;xi ? • a'©"*. *'&J 0 "i V*' f& 3 *G?"» £ f T* /ft4'* Xfi*.

Jo. Philtf. de mundi Creat. t.l. c. 5. T* $ u^tia, <r*V*7' Qartt) -n ari&t% tS axf.wju, itS 3 ■a&ytia, t>

uiAtV- ci i <rp*(cc ft ii M(Xi, ±***>< j • ? *foix,»l»< '&f- Hitrocl. in Aur. Carm. t P'r 'be Rab

bins usually divide' the whole framt os things into flinty Wbur 'hree worlds : the first, pnnnn tzfry the inferiour,

or )>b C±ny the depressed and lowest world ; C=6iy m t>*in that is this world. Jay they, to wit, this globe

of earth on which we live. This they divide into three parts ; Q the sea, lakes and rivers, -Q-tfo the desart, solitar-

ry and uninhabitable places, ?D pim tar from the habitations of men, andIXW ? tiKX^L, the earth inha

bited The second is called {OTirt C3?iy the middle or inmost world; O^Jibsn Obiy t>iin this is the world of the

spheres, containing the aerial Region, and the starry heavens. The third is, Jr>yn OiTiy the superiour world; t-MH

CroM^Dn O^iy this is the world of Angels, ovbtt of God, rmt>D3 of Soujs, ynnn aViy the spiritual world.

Now'beine these three comprehend all things imaginable ; being the first is sufficiently expressed in o-ftj the earth, and

 

quæineosol, & luna, & sidera, & astra, & terra, & treta, & omnis senlus elementorum. Omnia dixeris, dim

id dixeris, quod ex omnibus constat. Tertul. dt Virg. Veland. c. 4. <t>ari j *< Qotptt it) hp.ici £ yl£ it) SiS< *} <**.0f«-

Kldi r xtlimiat (\mtxtti, «s! ^'Ai«r, MTfclittll*, <£ Qui?yrmIw , £ flKtutruvu*- «tj n »)[», t£t» toutx xetr^o,

u*xirit. Iambi. Protrept. but the words are Plato'; in Gorgia.

But
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But as the Apostle hath taught us to reason, When he faith all things 1 Cor- 1 *7«

are put under him, it is manifest that he is excepted which didput all

things under him: so when we say,, all things were made by God, it is

as manifest that he is excepted who made all things. And then the Pro

position is clearly thus delivered ; All Beings whatsoever beside God were

made. As we read in S.John concerning the Word, that the World was John i. 10.

made by him ; and in more plain and express words before, All things *• 3-

were made by him, and without him was not any thing made that was

made. Which is yet farther illustrated by S. Taul: For by him were all col. i. 16.

things created that are in heaven and that are in earth, visible and in

visible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or pow

ers; all things were created by him. If then there be nothing imagi

nable which is not either in heaven or in earth, nothing which is not either

visible or invisible, then is there nothing beside God which was not made

by God.

This then is the unquestionable doctrine of the Christian Faith, That the

vast capacious frame of the World, and every thing any way contained and

existing in it, hath not its essence from or of it self, nor is of existence abso

lutely necesiary; but what it is, it hath not been, and that being which it

hath was made, framed and constituted by another. And as every house is Heb. 3. 4.

builded bysome man ; for we see the Earth bears no such creature ofit self;

Stones do not grow into a wall, or first hew and square, then unite and fa

sten themselves together in their generation; Trees sorout not cross like dry

and sapless beams, nor do spars and tyles spring With a natural uniformity

into a roof, and that out of stone and mortar : these are not the works of

Nature, but luperstructions and additions to her, as the sopplies of Art,

and the testimonies of the understanding of Man, the great Artificer on

earth : So if the World it self be but an * house, if the Earth, which" hang* * 'o M's-^<

eth upon nothing, be the foundation, and the glorious spheres ofHeaven the „xiir^

roof, (which hath been delivered as the most universal Hypothesis) if this " j^j^*

be the habitation of an infinite Intelligence, the f Temple of God ; then &s. philo dr

must we acknowledge the world was built by him, and consequently, that l"(°ml'

jl 1 • 1 1 -j 11 s ■ • *~> 1 . j . 7 1 J7 koth®* ti

ne which bum all things is God. g y.

From hence appears the truth of that distinction, Whatsoever hath any

being, is either made or not made : whatsoever is not made, is God ; what- ^."i^de"

soever is not God, is made. One uncreated and independent Essence ; all plant, me.

other depending on it, and created by it. One of eternal and necesiary ex- T', '"'/•*

istence; all other indifferent, in respect of actual existing, either to be or not $ iiZ&Sih

to be, and that indiflerency determined only by the free and voluntary act «<<S-n»f. id. dt

of the first Cause. J

Now because to be thus made includes some imperfection, and among the t Lucretius

parrs of the world, some are more glorious than others ; if those which are caUs tht ««f-

most perfect presuppose a maker, then can we not doubt of a creation where mTgnu^n&

we find far less perfection. This house ofGod, though uniform, yet is not versatile tem-

all of the same materials, the footstool and the throne are not of the lame plurV

mould; there is a vast difference between the heavenly expansions. This Vjl'°1*{6«?,

first aerial Heaven, whereGodsetteth up his pavilion, where bhe makeththe '"&> '•>»'-

clouds his chariot, andwalketh upon the wings ofthe wind, is not so far in- • H*™1?

ferior in place as it is in glory to the next, the seat of the Sun and Moon, the »«. Phii» 1*

two great lights, and Stars innumerable, far greater than the one ofthem. And ^onarch-

yet that second Heaven is not so far above the first as beneath the c third, into c ic'il^X. \\

which S. Taul was caught. The brightnels of the Sun doth not so far surpass

the blackness of a wandring cloud, as the glory of that Heaven of presence

surmounts the fading beauty of the starry firmament. For in this great Tem-

H pie
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pie of the World, in which the Son of God is the High Priest, the Heaven

which we fee is but the Veil, and that which is above, the Holy of Holies.

This Veil indeed is rich and glorious, but one day to be rent, and then to

admit us into a far greater glory, even to the Mercy-feat and Chcrubins.

• "ih»f »;«,- For this third Heaven is the ' proper habitation of the blessed Angels, which

6 constantly attend upon the Throne. And if thole most glorious and happy

b 38.7, 4 Spirits, thole bw0r»/»£ stars which fang together, thole Jons ofGod which

Jhoutedforjoy when the foundations ofthe earth were laid, if they and

their habitation were made; then can we no ways doubt of the production

of all other creatures, so much inferior unto them.

Forasmuch then as the Angels arc termed the sons ofGod, it sufficiently

denoteth that they are from him, not of themselves ; all filiation inferring

some kind of production : And being God hath but one proper and only-

begotten Son, whole propriety and singularity consisteth in this, that he is

of the fame increased essence with the Father, all other oss-spring must be

made, and consequently even the Angels created sons ; of whom the Scrip-

P/4/.104. 4 sure speaking faith, Who maketh his Angels spirits, and his ministers a

flame offire. For although those words, at first spoken by the Psalmist, do

rather express the nature of the wind and lightning: yet being the Author

of the Epistle to the Hebrews hath applied the lame to the Angels properly

so called, we cannot but conclude upon his authority, that the fame God

Amos 4. 13 who created the wind, and made a way for the lightning ofthe thunder,

j»b 18. 16. jjatn ajjQ prodUCed those glorious spirits; and as he furnished them with that

activity there expressed, so did he frame the subject of it, their immaterial

and immortal essence.

If then the Angels and their proper habitation, the far most: eminent and

illustrious parts of the world, were made; ifonly to be made be one character

ofimperfection; much moremust we acknowledge all things of inferior na

ture to have dependence on their universal Cause, and consequently this great

Universe, or, all things, to be made, beside that one who made them.

This is the first part of our Christian Faith, against some of the ancient

•Mundum& Philosophers, who were so wildly fond ofthose things they see, that they

hoc quod no- imagined * the Universe to be infinite and eternal, and, what will follow

minealiora- ftom ^ to even q0(\ himself 'Tis true that the most ancient of the

hbuitTcujus Heathen were not of this opinion, but f all the Philosophy for many Ages

circumflexu delivered the World to have been made.

tegunturcun-

eta, numen esse credi par est æternum, immensum, neque genitum, neque interirurum unqvam. Plin. Nat. Hist,

l.l. c. 1. f rnotd/itr ft «i iirutlif littu Qxo-it, fays Aristotle, De Cotlo. 1. 1, c. 10. confessing it the genet al option that

the world was made. Which was so ancient a Tradition of all the first Philosophers, that from Linus, Muiæus, Or

pheus, Homer, Heliod and the rest, they all mention the Original of the World, entitling their Books, K«ir^./iii'«, or

Gitsitix, or the like, E<Vi yxg rots t'i <p*vit t/Set i-ftoinln «>«ti T wtysuxT*), «'*«' ztxt\x y//ii«^" fyi/3/ix jt«^

xQtxg)x %lg.fdpMt, tx j Wm\a $0(igtodg' juaAis* p tl W©< T Hvitict, tlix 3 i T xMt*it t'i Ttgitu pvtrto\»yiaxt]n,

fays Aristotle, deCoelo, 1. 3. c I. In which words he manifestly attributes the Doctrine of the Creation of the World

not only fnHefiod, but to all the first natural Philosophers : which learning, beginning with Prometheus the first Pro-

fejfor of that Science, continued in that family amongst the Atlantiadæ, who all successively delivered that truth. Af

ter them the Ionian Philosophy did acknowledge it, and the Italian received it by Pythagoras, whose Scholars all main

tained it beside Ocellus Lucanus, the first of them that fanfted the World not made, whom Plato, though he much

esteemed him, yet followed not ; for there is nothing more evident than that hi held the World was made. Atfojfyi ti,

it' leu aurixt $itrn 6 ii wit nil i %xvitxf %uo<rr,Tii, asxtet Li. In which words he delivers not only the generation of

the Universe, but also the true cause thereof, which is the goodness ofQod. For he which a/is this plain and clear que

stion, TrZrigfi it ««, j^iiVtws xg%li* t%*t uS'tfiixt, i ytfttit, iw' *ffi*A"t I and anfuers the question

briefly with a yisnet ■ He which gives this general rule upon it, -nS r ait jjvftyu px/d/i vtr' airm r»*c xtxsxLu eitxi

j^fo^ • and then immediately concludes, t ft St transit* £ wxllga -riii JF <Ju{hi rt i'f/», <jC/ej»7* «'t vxtTxf

«7W«7»» niseis cannot (notwithstanding all the shift s of his Greek Expofitors) be imagined to have conceived the World

not made. And Aristotle, who best understood him, tells us clearly his opinion c* iJ Tiftaiu, from ivhence I cited tht

precedent words, yxg 0*vi tigatcr {'where by the way observe that in Plato'j Timæus fe(y>o< and >«r^ art

made synonymous) $oix£ ft, u /£ ipixpiit.

When this tradition of the Creation of the wTorld was delivered in all pla

ces down successively by those which seriously considered the frame of all

things; and the difference of the most ancient Poets and Philosophers from

■♦ Moses
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Mosei was only in the manner ofexpressing it ; those which in after-ages first

denied it, made use of very frivolous and inconcluding arguments, ground

ing their new opinion upon weak foundations.

For that which in the first place they take for granted as an Axiom of un

doubted truth, that* Whatsoever hath a beginning, must have an end, and * Ocellus Lu-

conkquemlyy What/oeverJhall have no end, had no beginning, is grounded y ""^V.^ f

upon no general reason, but only upon particular observation ofsuch things which

here below, as from the ordinary way of Generation, tend in some space of Aristotle

time unto Corruption. From whence, seeing no tendency to corruption in ^'t«T/r««-

several parts of the world, they conclude that it was never generated, nor scribed inma-

had any cause or original of its being. Whereas, if we would speak pro- f",u

perly, future existence or non-existence hath no such relation unto the first

production. Neither is there any contradiction tHat at the fame time one

thing may begin to be, and last but for an hour, another continue for a thou

sand years, a third beginning at the fame instant remain for ever: the dif

ference being either in the nature of the things Ib made, or in the determi

nations of the will of him that made them. Notwithstanding then their uni

versal rules which are not true but in some limited particulars, it is most cer

tain the whole world was made, and of it part lhall perish, part continue

unto all eternity ; by which something which had a beginning mall have an

end, and something not.

The second fallacy which l«d them to this novelty was the very name of

Universe, which comprehended in it all things ; from whence they reasoned .

rhus: f If the World or Universe were made, then were all things made ; 1t««»yni-

and if the world lhall be dissolved, then all things shall come to nothing: ^s"™ w*~

which is impossible. For if all things were made, then must either all,

at least something, have made it self, and so have been the cause of it selfas

of the effect, and the effect of it self as of the cause, and consequently in \, ^«7«7

the lame instant both have been and not been ; which is a contradiction. *>*tx« *» .*>

But this fallacy is easily discovered: for when we lay the Universe or all ^^ocI'um

things were made, we must be always understood to except him who

made all things, neither can we by that name be supposed to comprehend

more than, the frame of heaven and earth, and all things contained in

them ; and so i he which first devised this argument hath himself acknow- + _v .» :.

ledged. a., ^ ri «-»

Far more gross was that third conceit, that if the world were ever made, p*-^ ?

it must be after the vulgar way of ordinary natural generations : in which j(te> ,s

* two mutations are observable, the first from less to greater, or from worse ™»« f*r&-

to better ; the second from greater to less, or from better to worse. (The '^'^ jrT

beginning of the first mutation is called Generationj the end Of it Perfection j w^jm a

the beginning of the second is from the fame Perfection, but concludeth in o-

Corruption or Dissolution.) f But none hath ever yet observed that this frame ?a**i&i->

ofthe world did every grow up from lels to greater, or improve it self from d;xD

worse to better: nor can we now perceive that it becomes worse or less than ^.!'Z

it was, by which decretion we might giiels at a former increase* and from a 1?""™J? "

IXl-

far more grols. For certainly the Argument so managed proves nothing at *^J™

all, but only this, (if yet it prove so much) that the whole frame of the ? x*i ff ^«a-

world,andthe parts thereof which are ofgreater perfection, were not gene- ™ ^

rated in that manner in which we see some other parts of it are : which no Z.

man denies. But that there can be no other way of production beside these »@- M ™

|3iA7«f SAr

tists.* 3 r >jn if fui£n&t iwi ti f*H»», £ f k^i rS /3fA7i*i$* tir'i ti 1; *■ •*•* ^ 7" sr*' $tn'll" 'r>

a£ (ptaffn, $/cp3fitw iiri ty fino*®' eVi H pfi^»> fitliGttto, £ icn 5" X"&'®" |3«A7im. Octllns. f T» H yt eA«»

£ t» vat hS'h iuiit f| airs iravi%t^j Tf*f«ig«v ni«r<i' an "jS $vif3f>tt airi tiitj^fit in pt ixt ti |S«A7u» *J it

ftilavdAA«> , Stl J>"»7« i fyifi&jJM' at* tauti x} veeu/ruf AjfTfAM, *J ieet >£ 'tfuttt «n tavri,

Octiim. . .

H 2. petty
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Aft

petty generations, or that the World was not some other way actually pro

duced, this Argument doth not endeavour to infer, nor can any other

prove it.

The next Foundation upon which they cast off the constant doctrine of

their Predecessors, was that general assertion, That it is * impossible for any

£ « it ^n- thing to be produced out of nothing, or to be reduced unto nothing : from

whence it will inevitably follow, that the matter of this World hath always

ii 'it «">«- been, and must always be. The clear refutation ofwhich difficulty requires

totym.^ an expijcation of the manner how theWorld was made: the second partbe-

n fore propounded for the exposition or this Article.

»«r. ocellus. TsJow that the true nature and manner of this Action may be so far under

stood as to declare the Christian Faith, and refute the errors of all opposers,

it will be necessary to consider it first with reference to the Object or Effect;

secondly, in relation to the Cause or Agent; thirdly, with relpect unto the

Time or Origination of it.

The Action by which the Heaven and Earth were made, considered in re

ference to the effect, I conceive to be the production oftheir total Being; so

that whatsoever entity they had when made, had no real existence before

they were so made. And this manner of production we usually term Cre

ation, as excluding all concurrence of any material cause, and all depen

dence of any kind of subject, as presupposing no privation, as including

\ soi conceive no motion, as signifying a production out oT nothing; f that is, by which

it best expref- something is made, and not any thing preceding out of which 'tis made.

^eim'jtrtL *^n,s *s tne Proper astd peculiar fense of the word Creation : not that it sig-

tijbofo/Cin- niflesso much by virtue ofits origination or vulgar use in the i. Latin tongue;

terbury : Di- nor ^hat the Hebrew word used by Mo/es, In the beginning God created

eireVctum the heaven and the earth, hath of it self any such peculiar acception. For

de nihiio, it is often used * synonymously with words which signify any kind of pro-

'."ssf li',?;1" duction or formation, and by it self it seldom denotes a production out of no
nius eiiequi- * J n _ . , r , „ ~ « „

dem factum, thing, or proper creation, but most frequently the making of one substance

■if uid^unde out anotner pre-existing, as the * filhes of the water, and b man of the

nt factum" * du& ofthe earth ; the c renovating or restoring any thing to its former per-

Men<,iogii,c.%. section, for want of Hebrew words in composition; or lastly, the doing

piSrCnos° *e ^°me nevv or t wonderful work, the producing some strange and admirable

nerado ' vli effect, as the d opening the mouth ofthe earth, and the signal e judgments

nativitas di- on the people of Israel.

citur, apud . 1

Græcosvcro sub nomine creationis verbum facturæ & conditions accipitur. S. Hieron.ad F.ph. 4. * !>i"0 is promis-

cuousty used with HWy which is of the greatest latitude, denoting any kind of efferfion, and with which rather im

plies a formation out ofsomething, from whence H2V a potter. For the first, we read Gen. 2. 3. that God rested from

all his work, nifyl) (—ynSis> fc«4-Q "MSI not that on the sixth day he did the work of two days, that he might rest

on the seventh, as Rabbi Solomon ; not that in fix days he made the roots of things that they might afterwards prodme

the like, as Aber. Ezra ; not these or any other fancies of the Rabbins ; as if signified one work and ntiry ano

ther; for they both express the production, as appears clearly in the following verse. These are the generations of the

heavens and of the earth, OsrorO when they were created, mtl/y in the day that the Lord God made

the heaven and the earth. So isa. 45. n. I have made the earth, and created man upon it: where the first expres-

seth the proper, the second the improper Creation. Which indifferent acception appeareth in collatingPhl. 115. ij. and

III. l. with Isa 41, f. and 4$. 18. as also Isa. 17. 7. with Eccl. II. I. From whence the LXX. tranflate ton indif

ferently s-tmt or x7i'$rt». For the second, "W it usually rendred by the Targum 5*413 and by the LXX. tho generally

«-a«t7«>, yet sometimes *7/£«»- -And thatit hath the fame signification will appear by conferring Gen. 2. 7. with Isa.

45. ii. and not only so, but by that single verse, lsa.43. 1. Now thus faith the Lord "]N"13 that created thee, O Ja

cob, *pv>l and he that formed thee, O Israel. Lastly, all these are jointly used in the same validity of expression, Isa.

43. 7. Every one that is called by my name: for TTstTG I have created him for my glory, ITO I have formed

him, yea iTmtfy I have made him. • AsGen. t.zi. b Gen. r. 27. and 1. 7. c Psal. ji. ro. Isa. 65. 17. | Creatio

atquc conditio nunquam nisi in magnis operibus nominantur: verbi causa, mundus creatus est, urbs condita est,

domus vero, quamvis magna sit, ædificata potius dicitur, quam condita vel creata. In magnis enim operibus atque

factuns verbum creationis affumitur. S.uier. adEph. c 4. <* Numb. 16. 30. '7/4.45.7.

We must not therefore weakly collect the true nature of Creation from

the force of any word which by some may be thought to express so much,

but we must collect it from the testimony ofGod the Creator, in his word,

* ^ and
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and of the world created, in our reason. The opinion of the Church of

theJews will sufficiently appear in that zealous mother to her seventh and

youngest son ; 1 beseech thee, my Son, look uson the heaven and the earth, 1 Macc- 7- i8-

and all that is therein, and consider that God made them of things that

were not : which is a clear description of Creation, that is, production out

of nothing. But because this is not by all received as Canonical, we mall

therefore evince it by the undoubted testimony of S.Taul, who expressing

the nature oiAbraham's faith, propoundeth him whom he believed asGod

who quickeneth the dead, and calleth those things which be not, as tho1

they were. For as to be called in the language of the Scripture is to be, i 3.1.

(Behold what manner oflove the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we

jhould be called the sons of God, faith S. John in his Epistle, who in his

Gospel told us, he hadgiven uspow'er to become the sons ofGod:) so to

call is to make, or cause to be. As where the ProphetJeremy faith, Thou 2£r 3^*J^

hast caused all this evil to come upon them, the original may be thought 1

to speak no more than this, thou hast called this evil to them. He there

fore calleth those things which be not, as if they were, who maketh

those things which were not, to be, and produceth that which hath a being

out of that which had not, that is, out ofnothing. This reason generally

persuasive unto Faith, is more peculiarly applied by the Apostle to the be

lief of the Creation: for through faith, faith he, we understand that the Heb- u- 3-

worlds were framed by the word of God, so that things which are seen

were not made of things which do appear. Not as if the earth, which

we see, were made of air; or any more subtil body, whichwe see not ; nor

as if those things which areseen were in equal latitude commensurable with

the worlds which were framed : but that those things which are seen, that * Ftr 1 taki

is, which are, were made ofthose which * did not appear, that is, which ^ d

were not. i*"
place to be e-

qurvalent unto «'« f'g «»7«» in the Maccabees, and that of the fame fense with t| »'* o»7«», as the Syriack Translation,

pTfiriD t-4^H P>S* TD ex i is quae non conspiciuntur. Which manner ofspeech may be observed even in the best Greek

Authors: as in Aristotle, ntlaGctXXti <£» ti f«7<*£«AA«» Tf7j^^««- i jS «| izjkm^"'*, «'« -ucn<««fyiaii, i '{

tit h% venxflfSftt, i ni e'| lasixM^'a «'j vrex.fifS/ict, i i£ virixa/SpH «'( /ttij vTtxtififti. Where «* «| »V«*«^»» is the

fame with ig v% «V«x«^u'«, and ju* am v*titH/dpu with c{ pi vir*xttp%!ts.

Vain therefore was that opinion of a real matter coæval with God as ne

cessary for production of the world by way of subject, as the eternal and

Almighty God by way of efficient. For if some real and material Being

must dc presupposed by indispensable necessity, without which God could

not cause any thing to be, then is not he independent in his Actions, nor of

infinite power and absolute activity, which is contradictory to the divine

perfection. Nor can any reason be alledged why he should be dependent in

his operation, who is confessed independent in his Being.

Andasthiscoeternity ofmatter opposeth God's Independency, the proper

notion of the Deity, so doth it also contradict his All-sufficiency. For ifwith

out the production ofsomething beside himselfhe cannot make a demonstra

tion of his Attributes, or cause any sensibility of his power and will for the

illustration of his own glory ; and ifwithout something distinct wholly from

himself he cannot produce any thing * then must he want something exter- »Nemo

nal : and whosoever wanteth anything is not all-sufficient. And certainly he non eg«t co

must have a low opinion and poor conception of the infinite and eternal de CUJUS uti-

God, who thinks he is no otherwise known to be Omnipotent than by the nonVubjjdtur

j benefit ofanother. Nor were the Framers oftheCreea so wise in prefixing ei cujus eget

ut poffit uti.

Sic & nemo de alieno utendo, non minor eft eo de cujus utitur; & nemo qui praestat de suo uti, non in hoc su

perior est eo cui præstat uti. Tertul. adv. Hermog. c. 8. j Grande revera beneficium contulit, ut haberet hodie per

quern Deus cognosceretur & omnipotens vocaretur : nisi quod jam non omnipotens, si non & hoc potens, ex nihi-

lo omnia proferre. Ibid. Quomodo ab homine divina ilia vis differet, si, ut homo, sic etiam Deus ope indigeat

aliena : Indiget autem si nihil moliri potest, nisi ab altero iili matcria ministretur. Latlan. I, %, t. 9.

the
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the Almighty before maker of heaven and earths if out of a necessity of

material concurrence, the making of them left a mark of impotency rather

than omnipotency.

The supposition then of an eternal Matter, is so unnecessary where God

works, ana so derogatory to the infinity of his power, and all-sufficiency of

' KH e ° himself, that the later * Philosophers, something acquainted with the truth

*li'x>.is» K, which we profess, though rejecting Christianity, have reproved those

ivwi of the School of Tlato, who delivered, as the Doctrine of their Master,

f-f tu^'cL 931 eterna^ Companion, so injurious to the Father and Maker of all

i(tti r Jei things.

t« fuHtttfyji Wherefore to give an answer to that general position, That out of no-

r'» hlt^fl- thing nothing can be produced, which f Aristotle pretends to be the ppi-

j> ixmn auii, nion of all natural Philosophers, I must first observe* that this universal Pro-

«-.« p\'w»> position was first framed out of particular considerations of the works of

tofjrl( n- art and nature. For if we look upon all kinds of i Artificers, we find they

icirn*, cannot give any specimen of their art without materials. Being then the

Tsjjr*^ beauty and uniformity of the world mews it to be a piece ofart most exqui-

iiti* aJi(VSr site, hence they concluded that the maker of it was the most exact* Artificer,

«*' mtfv- an(j consequently had his matter from all eternity prepared for him. Again,

A 5 considering theworks ofnature and all parts of the world subject to genera-

w o-«f hot* tion and corruption, they also \ observed that nothing is ever generated but

TJu^vhZ? out °f s°metmng pre-existent, nor is there any mutation wrought but in a

**i,l™h"t">- subject, and with a presupposed capability of alteration. From hence they

'/«» presently collected, that if the whole world were ever generated, it must

jj,£r"" '& have been produced out of Iprnc subject, and consequently there must be a

f n<»» ii y;»o- matter eternally pre-existing.

yine% i i£ 'iijtn tj a* ft,*. ct]m' turut jj ti p <m f*ij «'»7*» y>'»'*Js iiui*1tt • tcunrs lu»stuiAe*S<ri -f Jo'|ij5 «jra>7f* •/

<a%« 9vrt*f. Physic. 1. 4. a. £ Ut igitur Faber cum quid sedificaturus est, non ipse facie matcriam, led ea utitur

quæ lit parata, fictorque item cera: fie isti providentiæ divinæ materum præfio efse oportuit, non quam ipse t'a-

tetet, fed quam haberet paratam. Cicero dc Nat. Dtorum, \Aa-«ie*Wo» tJ ft Biu r TtyjtirUu, r j* «'Js<«>5j tJ x««-

fitf. Methodius <zsei t $m"]m. * So Hierocles calls him rtTfifxtin ie/tfinxm Bim, in'Aur. Cartn. f 'On 3

turtou, »cj ca-* «AAec asrAwf s>7> •{ hirntHfSj/lu rtiif, yirt^, (Vio-x*th>7< j?k'»"' «» <p*>igyf tiei iri ti i "caititt^ji t'S v

71 '/if>«fS/i*'i •<•» T«i 0u7« t* c* iori»f<«7©-. Arift.Phyf. 1. 1, f. 7.

Now what can be more irrational, than from the weakness of some crea

ture to infer the fame imbecillity in the Creator, and to measure the arm of

God by the finger of man ? Whatsoever speaketh any kind of excellency or

perfection in the Artificer may be attributed unto God : whatsoever signifieth

any infirmity, or involveth any imperfection, must be excluded from the

notion of him. That wisdom, prescience, and preconception, that order and

beauty of operation which is required in an Artist, is most eminently con-

ivifd. 11. 10. tained in him, who hath ordered all things in measure, and number, and

weight: but if the most absolute /c/ra in the Artificer's understanding be not

sufficient to produce his design without hands to work, and materials to make

use of, it will follow no more that God is necessarily tied unto pre-existing

Matter, than that he is really compounded of corporeal parts.

Again, 'tis as incongruous to judge ofthe production ofthe world by those

parts thereofwhich we see subject to generation and corruption : andthence

to conclude, that if it ever had a cause ofthe Being which it hath, it must have

been generated in the fame manner which they are ; and if that cannot be, it

must never havebeen made at all. For nothing is morecertain than that this

manner of generation cannot possibly have been the first production even of

those things which are now generated. We fee the plants grow from a seed;

that is their ordinary way of generation: but the first Plant could not be ib>

generated, because all seed in the same course of nature is from the pre-existing

plant. We see from spawn the fifties, and from eggs the fowls receive now the

original
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Original of their being : but this could not at first be so, because both spawn

and egg are as naturally from precedent fish and fowl. Indeed because the

seed is separable from the body of the plant, and in that separation may

long contain within it self a power of germination : because the spawn and

egg are sejungeable from the fish and fowl, and yet still retain the prolifick

power ofgeneration ; therefore some might possibly conceive that these se

minal bodies might be originally scattered on the earth, out of which the

first of all those Creatures should arise. But in viviparous Animals, whose

offspring is generated within themselves, whose seed by separation from

them loieth all its seminal or prolifick power, this is not only improbable, . Thes,werdt

but inconceivable. And therefore being the * Philosophers themselves con- of Aristotle

fess, that whereas now all animals are generated by the means of seed, and

that the animals themselves must be at first before the seed proceeding from which *h* 'dis-

them; it followeth that there was some way of production antecedent to f*"' <g*i»fi

and differing from the common way ofgeneration, and, consequently, what f»"!LPp»tha-

we lee done in this generation can be no certain rule to understand the first goreans, who

production. Being then that universal Maxim, that nothing can be made of th™^r ,h$

nothing, is merely calculated for the meridian ofnatural causes, raised sole- 'shin™*first

Jyouc ofobservation ofcontinuing creatures by successive generation, which «f

could not have been so continued without a Being antecedent to all such Z!tw u't*2

succession ; it is most evident, it can have no place in the production ofthat °ptrse£iu»

antecedent or first Being, which we call Creation. p «»»-

 

i'rigyr i| J ti ari(pt». By which words Aristotle hath sufficiently destroyed his own Argument, which we produced be

fore out of the first of the Physicks, and is excellently urged in that Philosophical Piece attributed unto Justin Martyr.

£( vgHtii in ii orM£9» œrigsuc, *J t»V«jj» i» cm tarigftct]®' yifiej&fin, ttj j$i»ij7« dftpiriyt, T»j p. jjvio-4 tu xHjBpii cm

«nrff/u«7©* yistofB^u votc'k«_5 7* -r*{t1* ' 7V 0 $»'T4 T*> aD-«gj»7®' VB7K«a!jj i» cariffut «' Simxiit. «'* uget «£« t» cfi* G T»

0»7« e* axrifunite- Aristot. Dog. Everf. Plus. Sympos. l.z. Probl. 3. "(Mir *'*«« Ai'yV rS cart^fix"}^ eitcu T iiit^uxti,

*'JV tu mi tiixi t «£a«*7«&»'^« ' t 0 «Ai«7«S4J®* " «W, »• arisMM tS *t ft/dp.

Now when we thus describe the nature ofCreation, and under the name

of Heaven and Earth comprehend all things contained in them, we must

distinguish between things created. For some were made immediately out

of nothing, by a proper, some only mediately, as out of something for

merly made out of nothing, by an improper kind of Creation. By the

first were made all immaterial substances, all the orders ofAngels, and the

Souls of men, the Heavens and the simple or elemental bodies, as the

Earth, the Water, and the Air. a In the beginning God created the hea- > Gen. i. r.

vex and the earth ; so in the beginning, as without any pre-existing or an

tecedent matter : this earth, when so tn the beginning made, was ° with- b *. 2.

out form and void, covered with waters likewise made, not out of it but

with it, the same which, £ when the waters were gathered together unto = t.9.

oneplace, appeared as dry Land. * By the second, au the hosts ofthe earth, * Hie visibiiij

the fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea, d Let the earth, said God, J™*; "

bring forth grafs, the herbyielding feed, and the fruit-treeyieldingfruit a Deo'facta*

after his kind. c Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving crea- ^?lQffactu'

ture that hath life, andfowl that may fly above the earth ; and more ex- Qmntd\t.Vo.

presfly yet, (Out ofthe ground Godformed every beast ofthe field, and d i. ii.

every fowl ofthe air. And well may we grant these plants and animals to '^n10'

have their origination from such principles, when we read, g Godformed % Gen. i. 7."

man out ofthe dust of the ground ; and said unto him whom he created in

his own image, h 'Dust thou art. h g*» 3- »9-

Having thus declared the notion of Creation in respect of those things

which were created, the next consideration is of that action in reference to

the Agent who created all things. Him therefore we may look upon first

as

1
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as moved 5 secondly, as free under that motion ; thirdly, as determining un

der that freedom, and so performing of that action. In the first we mayfee

his Goodness, in the second his Will, in the third his Power.

Ido not here introduce any external impulsive cause, as movingGod unto

the Creation of theWorld; for I have presupposed all things distinct from him

to have been produced out ofnothing by him, and consequently to be poste

rior not only to the motion but the actuation of his will. Being then no

thing can be antecedent to the Creature beside God himself, neither can any

thing be a cause of any of his actions but what is in him; we must not look

foranything extrinsecal unto him,but wholly acquiesce in his infinite Good*

ness, as the only moving and impelling cause; ' There is none good but one,

aa. jt> that is God, faith our Saviour ; none originally, essentially, infinitely, inde-

»'*7*xaT^S pendently good, but he. Whatsoever goodness is found in any Creature is

x»«- *$„ °«s»- but by way ofemanation from that Fountain, whose,very Being is diffusive,

3f», iAA» t> whose Nature consists in the communication of it self. In the end of the

tfrpnthitin *"lxtn day b God saw every thing that he hadmade, and behold it was ve-

Timecum. fy good: which shews the end of creatingall things thus good was the com-

v««i, "Tlvl munication of that by which they were, and appeared so.

tfJL^jUd? The ancient Heathens have acknowledged this * truth, but with such di£

b Gen. 1.31. advantage, that from thence they gathered an undoubted Error. For from

AifJ^li\'h- tne Goodness of God,, which they did not unfitly conceive necessary, in-

li mtim finite, and eternal, f they collected that whatsoever dependeth of it must

<r» e » wi» De as necessary and eternal, even as light must be as ancient as the Sun,

tJi'JtT,'™- asld a shadow as an opacous body in that light. Ifthen there be no instant

y*th ti\ «- imaginable before which God was not infinitely good, then can there like-

\&d'j?7- w^e ^e none conceivaDle before which the World was not made. And thus

ftir*7i t/y/- they thought the Goodness of the Creator must stand or fall with the Eter-

>»*) p*if&\ nity of the Creature.

T8TS 3' C*T»{ •
£t, w*t& tri ftdkirx ivn*.*6ti Bt^i»At»-(« eui-rj ' returlui 3 •flvitreati xirtm j««eAir' at r)c mfx&v xvg^ttlxrLu ires' »'»»

vXLv ■? tuts «V«t» dsaiortsi®-, Hieroc. in Aur.Carm. Ai jS a-^t r dsatcrtila AtyipjpM cu'rtut 1s 'ttfUMeyimt tS-

3e iF zratTif, «irff *i*7»cw{ ^«AA«. i^Gtrairtrtt i Tit Btw £*■»«■/». ibid. "f ' Atdlxti 2i\g. r if $ti dsa.i'nts\a ot'l&> f Ktr-

roWei i/e Fato v Prov'td. Neither doth he mean any less, whin in his fense he thus describes the first cause of all things;

*£s-' it (so I read it, not eV, «r, as the printed Cosies, er 'iw< «», *s Curterius) ij t» srfirsi axnii, <uri»t dpusli&Xtslct rrxt'-n

auiio t» as-gjs t: «»«< Sr^sit' so I read it, not nclv'hit ti iv titiu, as the printed Hierocl. mAur, Carm. Xo-

How alt ho' this be'the tonstant Argumentation of the later Platonifts, y«f <^ey found no such deduction or consequence

in their MastcrYXiXo, and I something incline to think, though it may seem very strange, that they received it from the

Christians, I mean out of the Schotl of Ammonius at Alexandria ; wlnm though Porphyrius vjould make an apo

state, for the credit of his Heathen Gods, yet S. Jcrom hath sufficiently ajsured us that he lived and dyed in the Chri

stian Faith. The reason of my conjecture is no more than this : Proclus acknowledgeth that Plutarch and others, tho'

with Plato they maintained the goodness ofGod to be the cause of the World, yet withal they denied the eternity of it:

and when he quetes other Expositors for his own opinion, he produceth none but Porphyrius and Jamblichus, the eldest

of which was the Scholar o/Plotinus the disciple o/"Ammonius. And that he was of the opinion, I colleH from him

•who was his Scholar both in Philosophy and Divinity, that is, Origen, whose judgment, ij it were not elsewhere ap

parent, is sufficiently known by the Fragment of Methodius ^»t7*»- prejerzed in PhOtius. "On c 'Q.eA$ot><, *f,_

Ttweyt xxxd, i'Af/f Quueafm eiicu -nS fiitoi QtQ*> Siu to a-«». Being then Porphyrius and Jjmblichus cited

by Proclus, being Hlerocles, Proclus and Sallustius were all either cic f i«gjt{ fyitis, as they called it, that is, descended

succeffively from the School oj Ammonius (the great Conciliator of Plato and Ariflotle, and Reformer of the ancient

Philosophy) or at least contemporary to them that were so ; it is most probable that they might receive it from his mouthy

especially confidtring that even Origen aChristian confirmed the same.

For the clearing ofwhich ancient mistake, we must observe, that as God

is essentially and infinitely good without any mixture of deficiency, so is he

in relpect of all external actions or emanations absolutely free without the

least necessity. Those bodies which do act without understanding or precon

ception of what they do, as the Sun and Fire give light and heat, work al

ways to the utmost of their power, nor are they able at any time to suspend

their
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their action. To conceive any such necessity in the divine operations, were

to deny all knowledge in God, to reduce him into a condition inferiour to

some of the works of his own hands, and to fall under the censure contain

ed in the Plalmist's question, He that planted the ear,Jhallhe not hear? he pf*^.?,™.

that formed the eye, Jhall he not see? he that teacheth man knowledge,

Jhallhe not know? Those creatures which are endued with understanding,

and consequently with a will, may not only be necessitated in their actions,

by a greater power, but also as necessarily be determined by the propolal of

an infinite good : whereas neither of these necessities can be acknowledged

in God's actions, without supposing a power beside and above Omnipo-

tency, or a real happiness beside and above All-sufficiency. Indeed ifGod

were a neceslary Agent in the works ofCreation, the Creatures would be of

as neceslary a Being as he is ; whereas the necessity ofbeing is the undoubt

ed prerogative of the first cause. He worketh all things after the coun- Ephts.x. tt.

sel of his own will, faith the Apostle: and wheresoever counsel is, there

is election, or else 'tis vain ; where a will, there must be freedom, or else

'tis weak. We cannot imagine that the all-wife God should act or pro

duce any thing but what he determineth to produce; and all his determi

nations must flow from the immediate principle of his will. If then his

determinations be free, as they must be coming from that principle, then

must the Actions which follow them be also free. Being then the good

ness of God is absolutely perfect of it self, being he is in himself infinitely,

and eternally happy, and this happiness as little capable of augmentation

as of diminution ; he cannot be thought to look upon any thing with

out himself as determining his will to the desire, and necessitating to the

production of it. If tHen we consider God's goodness, he was moved ;

if his All-sufficiency, he was not necessitated : if we look upon his will,

he freely determined ; if on his power, by that determination he created

the World.

Wherefore that ancient conceit ofa necessary emanation ofGod's goodness

in the eternal Creation of the World will now easily be refuted, if we make a , Rlv .

distinction in the equivocal notion ofGoodness. For if we take it as it signi- ♦ s7c\tm\ns

fyeth a rectitude and excellency of all virtue and holiness,with a negation of Alexandras

all things morally evil, vicious or unholy ; so God is absolutely and necessa- $ G."f

rily good: but if we take it in another sense, as indeed they did which made m<% «v,«f-

this Argument, that is, rather for beneficence, or communicativeness of some *f 7s "**

good to others; then God is not necessarily, but freely, good, that is to fay, ^J/jvA

profitable and beneficial. For he had not been in the lean degree evil or un- *»

just, if he had never made the World or any part thereof, if he had never

communicated any of his perfections by framing any thing beside himself.

Every proprietary therefore being accounted master of his own, and thought My

freely to bestow whate'er he gives ; much more must that one eternal and 0t«, j pm&t

independent Being be wholly free in the communicating his own perfections s«» <f (tit* $

without any necessity or obligation. We must then look no farther than

the determination of God's will in the Creation of rhe World. Sf'fcffi"'*-

For this is the admirable Power ofGod, thatwith himtowill is to effect, to '.Hs\v"fl'^r

determine is to perform. SotheElders speak before him that sitteth upon the ™jj,x®**['.

Throne; 'Thou has created all things, andforthypleasure (that is, by thy ri^. Id. in

will) they areand were created. Where there is no resistance in the object, "'^"'^^ . (.

where no need ofpreparation, application, or instrumental advantage in the A- «, 7(»^»Vi-

gent, there the actual determination oftheWill is a sufficient production. ThuS

God did make the Heavens and the Earth by * willing them to be. This £"s£x£

Was his first command unto the creatures, and their existence was their first

obedience, f Let there be light, this is the injunction ; and therewas light, / *7'"^'£^;
that's the creation. Which two are so intimately and immediately the fame, ntm_ 4 v'

I J that
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*A$ fyrfiir* that tho' in our arid * other Translations those words, let there be, vvhicsi

F <5f'j exPre^s the command ofGod, differ from the other there was, which denote

& facta est ' the present existence of the Creature; yet in the Original there is no diffe-

lux, or as a- rence at all, neither in point nor letter. And yet even in the diversity of the

V,lij$nl??s Translation the phrase scemsso expressive of God's infinite power, and im-

Symmachus, mediate efficacy of his will, that it hath raised some admiration ofMoses in

^Tiw tb^'dif tne t enem'es tne Religion both of thej^'J" and Christians. \God is in

}erZ'!e:a the heavens, he hath done whatsoever hepleased,iz\thT>avid; yea in the

whereat in making of the Heavens, he therefore created them, because he pleased-,

h'i"artZft nay more> ne thereby created them, even by willing their creation.

expressive and significant tautology. US* VM "llel VP t As Dionylius L.onginus, -afe* tytet, Sect. 7. Tau'rn xj i tt

». n - • « .T a..;.. .1" i iCJ I-*---'-— J~cJ*&. '

gin us mil

''«»*se of the Translation o/Aquila. $ n«7« •'« t«r«i'«rn ci H» "S <* T* " "ff? "» fff* T *H"'"eY'

T M ijyii ?»fr»T«« /Wfu*. »' Sf^o-n ou.t8 ^r,. S.Chryfost. 1. S «W«A,*7«.

Now although some may conceive the Creature might have been pro

duced from all eternity by the free determination of God's will, and it is

so far certainly true, that there is no instant assignable before which God

could not have made the World; yet as this is an Article ofour Faith, we

• mb. 11. 3. are bound to believe the heavens and earth are not eternal. 1 Through

faith we understand the worlds were framed by the word of God. And

by that faith we are assured, that whatsoever possibility of an eternal ex

istence of the creature may be imagined, actually it had a temporal begin

ning ; and therefore all the arguments for this World's eternity are nothing

b Prov. 8. xx, but so many erroneous misconceptions. b The Lordpossessed me in the be-

l3- ginning of his way, before his works of old, faithfVisdom. I was set up

from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth wds. And thefame

Wisdom osGod being made man, reflecteth upon the same priority, faying,

« John i7- s- c Now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own self, with the glory

which I had with thee before the world was. Yea, in the same Chrtst are

we blessed with all spiritual blessings, according as he hath chosen us in

him before the foundation of the world. The impossibility of the origina

tion ofa circular motion, which we are sure is either in the heaven or earth,

and the impropriety ofthe beginning of Time, are so poor exceptions, that

they deserve not the least labour of refutation. The actual eternity of this

World is so far from being necessary, that it is of itself most improbable;

and without the infallible certainty of Faith, there is no single person car-
•AttvmlA- ■ evidences of his youth, than the World of its * novelty.

cretius confej- J ' *

seth, and that out of the principles of Epicurus.

Vetiim, ut opinor, habet novitatem summa, recensque

Natura est mundi, neque pridem exordia cepit.

'Tis true indeed, some ancient accounts there are which would persuade

• piato tells us to imagine a strange antiquity of the World, far beyond the Annals of

Ms of an ac- Moses, and account of the fame Spirit which made it. The * Egyptian

***** whhh Priests pretended an exact Chronology for some myriads of years, and the

7JflavTto Chaldœans or \ Assyrians far out-reckon them, in which they delivered not

Solon, in only a Catalogue of their Kinss, but also a Table of the i Eclipses of the

which the a- c 3 j ° ° r

Ihcnianj were Sun and Moon.

9000 yejrsold, and those of Sais 8ooe. Ilyfliyn ? t1 "V" Y** " *j H0«f« i» cartr/t* zrylx-

teBO-ct» »'(tt*r. r j ireff* Is St cidaiV ajf»*y«rrM< was' ip.li c* roTf ifgji* y^jeV,"""" ix)ieici%iXimi 'nit it&i(flo( •yls^TT^J.

InTimAo. Pomponius Mela makes a larger account out of Herodotus : ipsi vetustillimi (ut prædicant) hominum.

trecentos 8ctriginta reges anteAmasim, & supra tredecim miilium annorutn œtates certis Annalibus ; where, as th»

Egyptians much stretch the truth, so doth Mela stretch the relation of Herodotus, who makes it not 130*0, but

1 1340 years. Diodorus Siculus tells us of 13000 years from the reign of the first King of Egypt to the Expedition of

Alexander ; and Diogenes Laertius out of other Authors more than doubles that account. Alyiw]ui ft N«'a« yi-

 

t{«« QthUm 5 «*7«««f'*s T&itosl* Ho. Diog. Lain,

But
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But for their number of years nothing is more certain than their forgery;

for the Egyptians did preserve the antiquities of other Nations as well as

their own, and by the evident fallacy in others have betray'd their own va

nity. When Alexander enter'dÆgypt with his victorious army,the Priests

could ihew him out of their facredHistories an account of the Persian Em

pire, which he gained by conquest, and the Macedonian* which he recei-

ved by birth, of each for * 8000 years ; whereas nothing can be more cer- * this fallacy

tain out ofthe best historical Account, than that theTerfian Empire, whe- ^%t,hJ^

ther begun in Cyrus or in Medus, was not then 300 years old, and the whubAin-

Macedonian, begun in Coranus, not 500. They then which made so large ander wro"

additions to advance the antiquity of other Nations, and were so bold as oiympils',*"

to present them to those which so easily might refute them (had they not mentioned by

delighted to be deceived to their own advantage, and took much pleasure M^nt|*°pg

in an honourable cheat) may without any breach of charity be suspected iix, s. Cypri-

to have extended the Account much higher for the honour of their own an.ws.Au-

Country. Beside, their Catalogues must needs be ridiculously incredible, s,^'"a«cm

When the Egyptiansnuke the first Kings Reigns above f 1200 years a piece, & Macedo-

and the Assyrians theirs about 40000: except ye take the Egyptian years ^J™^^

for \ months, the Assyrians for days; and then theAccount will not seem "p^m qAiex-

so formidable. andrum, cui

loquebatur,

plus quam octo millium annorum ille constituit; dim apud Graecos Macedonum usque ad mortem Alexandri qua-

dringenn octoginta quinque reperiantur anni, Petsarum verb, donee ipsius Alexandri victoria finirentur, ducenti &

triginta tres computentur. S Aug. dt Civ. Vti.l.ix.t 10. | ^Diodorus Siculus takes notice of the Egyptians, and

Abydenus of the Chaldeans, who/e ten first Kings reigned no Sari. 'SI; rut tr«»7«« «»« /3«e-<A«s SUu- *» « Xts*®" f

tptri\ei»i %wur\t Qd(u( Units tiwi. Now this word C*(9* was Pr'p*r to the Babylonian or Chaldean account. He-

sych. "Ztitji dyst/tit «i sÆjt B«tbuA«»i<i<«, but what this number was he tells us not. In the fragment of Abydenus

{reserved by Eusebius, J irit \\oxoo-m x$ r&tfXM 1th, every 2<g( 3600 years, and consequently the no C*&'

eh aging to the Reign of the ten Kings 431000 years. Neither was this the account only of Abydenus, but also ofBe-

loftis ; neither was it the interpretation only of Eusebius, but also of Alexander Polyhiftor, who likewise exprefseth r

££9v«» >? /3*Ti\rf*( eoirSt C«f*s i*«T>» hk»ti, «t«i irit nv&itUxf ttar«egjMi«vSc rgtlf >£ tut This seemed so

highly incredible, that two ancient Monks, Anianus and Panodorus, interpreted those Chaldæan years to be but days,

so that every C*&< Jliould consist of 3600 days, that is, 9 years, 10 months and a half, and the whole no Qupifor

the ten Kings 1 183 years, 6 months, and odd days. This is all which Jos. Scaliger, or Jacobus Goar oflate could find

concerning thii Chaldæan Computation : and the first of these complains that none but Hesychius makes mention of this

account. Ishall therefore supply them not only with another Author, but also with a diverse and distinct interpretation.

ftf'7{9» x) eigAtfUi Sr^cji XabSautif' •< fx o-eiyi veiio-u ciioultJj /3«C, »1 ViWj li c*/oti7«! pi£n That

is, according to the Translation o/Portus, Sari apud Chaldaeos eft mensura & numerus: nam no Sari faciunt annos

2lil, qui suntanni 18 & sex menses. Well might he fix his N. L. or, non liquet, to these words; for as they are in

the printed Books there is no fense to be made os them ; but by the help of the MS. in the Vatican Library we shall both

 

teem to 18 years and 6 months; therefore no Qtgyi make lilo years; and therefore for fir*?, / read, leaving out

the last p, fir*', that is, lllO. ^ Ei J *J 0 $nrn H'vStl®' xAvth, ort Aiyvx-liai T fJuiu ontuini c**Aai, C8X ai « T W»A-

}uit tutu a»tau]mi axueit.W. " ^eeestetrit, Proclus in Timaum 31. jo.

Again for the calculation ofEclipses, as it may be made for many thou

sand years to come, and be exactly true, and yet the world may end to mor

row ; because the calculation must be made with this tacit condition, if the

bodies of the Earth, and Sun, and Moon, do continue in their substance and

constant motion so long : so may it also be made for many millions ofyears

past, and all be true, if the world have been so old ; which the calculating

doth not prove, but suppose. He then which should in the Egyptianltm-

ples see the description of so many Eclipses of the Sun and Moon, could

not be assured that they were all taken from real observation, when they

might be as well deseribed out of proleptical supposition.

Besides, the motions ofthe Sun, which they mention together, and with

authority equal to that of their other observations, are 10 incredible and

palpably fabulous, that they take off all credit and esteem from the rest of

their narrations. For with this wild account of years, and seemingly ac

curate observations of the heavens, they left it written to posterity, that

the whole course of the celestial Motions were four times changed: so that

I x * the
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* ,'E' * the Sun hatH twice risen in the East and set in the West, as it now does j

lZ£xJ$Z on tne contrary, twice risen in the West and set in the East. And

thus these prodigious Antiquaries f confute themselves.

Z'I^klu What then are these feigned observations and fabulous descriptions for the

Yit'yT <£i*c*~ World's antiquity, in respect not only ofthe infallible Annals of the Spirit of

**» »**«'- God, but even of the constant testimonies of more sober men, and tne real

l"!"uz appearances and face of things, which speak them of a far shorter date? '

If We look into the Historians which give account ofancient times, nav*

tendtZ'ter ^ ^ve Perase the fictions ofthe Poets, we shall findthe first to haveno footsteps,

Aiandatum-'' the last to feign no actions of so great Antiquity. | If the race ofmen had

que litcns been eternal, or ate old as the Egyptians and the Chaldees fansy it, how

Æ^yptii sm.t! mouId ir come to tnat tne Poetical inventions mould find no Actions

quater curius worthy their HeroickVerse before the Trojan or the ThebanVf&r, or thai

fidcraTc'so 8reat adventure of the Argonauts ? For whatsoever all the Muses, the daugh

ter's0 jam ters ofMemory, could rehearse before those times, is nothing but the Crea-

ocddiffe ubi tion ofthe World, and the nativity of their Gods.

m?u, TTI'g. if * we consider the necessaries of life, the ways of freedom and commerce

whereas An- arriongst men, and the inventions of altArts and Sciences, the Letters which

ie°riSm-" we^ an^ lallgu:1ges w^seh we speak, they have all known Originals,' and

JLl' js'wi- may be traced to their first Authors. The first beginnings were then so

tiwviirt ^ known and acknowledged by all, that the inventors and authors of themwere

t^7s-i^^ reck°n'd amongst their Gods, and worshipped by those to whom they had

been so highly beneficial : which honour and adoration they could not have

r»ifJ» »J» obtained, Dut from foch as were really sensible of their former want, and

!!?",«{f'i- had experience of a present advantage by their means.

Tf x«S'i'A»» r ho&m outQ t o'rntim Hit. DeCalo. I. 1. V.Simpl. f As the Chaldees did affirm

that they had taken Observations of the Celestial motions for 470000 years ; and withal they also affirmed, that for

the fame space of time they had calculated the Nativity of all the Children which were born. Which last is certainly

false. Nam quodaiuntquadringenta &septuaginta millia annorum in periclitandis experiundisquepueris quicunque

nati eflentBabyloniosposuisse: fallunt, Sienim esset facturo, non effet desitura. Neminem autem habemus aucto-

rem qui aut fieri dicar, aut factum sciat. Cicero l.i. de Divinat. And ifthe last be false, we have no reason to be

lieve thefirst is true ; but rather to deny their Astronomical Observations by their vain Ambition in Astrological Pre

dictions. And indeed those Observations of the Chaldees being curiously searched into by Callislhenes, appointed by Ari

stotle for that purpose, were found really to go no farther than 1903 years before Alexander, as Porphyrius hash de

clared, who was no friend to the account i/Moses. t\ix ti fi%** t*< un K«»icS-t>«5 cm B«t?t<A*»«{ vtn<fieio-»c i^ycr*-

frio-Hi apix-teSr tif r "E»«J« $ *.Ag4ra7f A*{ tSto iVi»-ici;i^«p7©- outsT" its Tit*f ittiyiif) o Ht^wgAtf £<Ai«» ir£t fitcu

eniturU r&ii stext* t xty"" "AA«{«'»Jf» ?M*««Jore? QugefSpcct. Simplic. ad x. Ariftct. DeCœlo, p. 113. ^ This

Argument is therefore to me the stronger, because made by him who cannot be thought a favourer of our Religion, be-'

Cause he wat a Countenancer of none, Epicurus, whose mind is thus delivered by Lucretius, I. j.

Præterea, si nulla suit genitalis origo

Terrarum & Cceli, semperque aeterna fuere :

Cur supra bellum Thebanum & funera Trojae.

Non alias alii quoque res cecinere Poetæ?

Quo tot fade virum toties cecjdere? neque usquam

Æternis somæ monuraentis insita florent?

* Pliny gives a large account of these, 1. 7. c. 56, 4»«i Lucretius makes use of this Argument, 1. 5.

Quare eiiam quædam riiinc artes expoli'untur,

Nunc etiam augescunt, nunc addita navigiis sunt

Slulta, mod6 organici nielicos peperere sonores : -t

Denique natura hæc rerum ratioque reperta est

Nuper, & hanc primus cum primis ipse repertus

Nunc ego sum in patrias qui poffim Tertere voces. ,

* 1 mean, not

tnly such at

If we search into the Nations themselves, we shall see none without some

original: and were those * Authors extant which have written of the first

•wrote the plantations and migrations of People, the foundations and inhabiting ofCi-

w« "c r*es Countries, rhe first rudimentswould appear as evident as their latter

*itt""as Apoi- growth and present Condition. We know wnat ways within 2000 years

lomus Rho» people have made through vast and thick Woods for their habitations, now

dlUS Kculitt

x]trt>, Xenophanes K«a>0«»«( *7iV«, Crito "Zvo^Kna-it *7'V'»> and Philochorus £ccA«ju7>e« xlio-if but those more ge

neral, as Aristotle KnV«« «-«ai7««s, Polemo KnV«« voMuv e* 4>tnU3i, Charon nixim xHth^, Callimachus Kt<V««

lio-m j£ wiXeen, Hellanicus Kt<V«s Ihmt k} noMny, and the Indefinite KtiVhj written by Dercyllus, DIonysius, Hid-

py>* Clitophon, Ttifinwchus, and others.

a?
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as fertile, as populous as any. The Hercynian trees, in the time of the

Ca/hrs, occupying so great a space, as to take up a journey of * 60 days, * Sylvarom,

were thought even then f coæval with the World. We read withour any ""^"1"^""

shew of contradiction, how. this Western part of the World hath been itenxtupins*

peopled from the East: and all the pretence of the Babylonian Antiquity m maj°r aliis«

is nothing else, but that we all came from thence. Those eight Persons Mela /" 3"°^

laved in the Ark, descending from the Gordiæan Mountains, and multiply- t Hercyniæ

ing to a large collection in the plain of Sinaar, made theit first division at [u^*v ™bo"

that place ; and that dispersion, or rather dissemination, hath peopled all i nact/ævis

other parrs of the World, either never before inhabited, or dispeopled by & congest*

These Arguments have always seemed so clear and undeniable, that they sorte miracu-

have put riot only those who make the World eternal, but them alib who ^""^'J z

confess it made, (but far more ancient than we believe it) to a strange an

swer, to themselves uncertain, to us irrational.

For to this they replied, \ That this World hath suffered many alterationsj \ Jhu,w2,cc]'

by the utter destructions of Nations and depopulations of Countries, by maintained

which all Monuments ofAntiquity were defaced, all Arts and Sciences ut- ,h* WorU

terly lost, all fair and stately Fabricks ruined, and so Mankind reduced to ™d ™vsw,r:

paucity, and the World often again returned into its infancy. This they ihe Argument

conceived to have been done oftentimes in several Ages, sometimes by a ' (re™

deluge of Water, sometimes by a torrent of Fire; and lest any of the ele- st'rit"which

ments might be thought not to conspire to the destruction of mankind, the *»'*

Air must sweep away whole Empires at once with infectious Plagues, and llTfirst' fu'b-

Earthquakes swallow up all ancient Citlei, and bury even the very ruins of jeti, not an

them. By which answer of theirs they plainly afford two great Advantages thoT °f

to the Christian Faith. First, because they manifestly shew that they had 3/%, Jf

an universal tradition ofNoah's Flood, and the overthrow ofthe old World : Annotations

Secondly, because it was evident to them, that there was no way to salve ^y*^0"1*

the eternity or antiquity of the World, or to answer this argument drawn rj( JfcJ? ?

from History and the appearances of things themselves, but by supposing in- "eaaWw .

numerable deluges and deflagrations. Which being merely feigned in them- '^uj^jf.

selves, not proved, (and that * first by them which, fay they, are not sob-

ject themselves unto them, as the Egyptians did, who by the f advantage »o"»7'w *■

of their peculiar situation feared neither perishing by fire nor water) serve 1^'™©- Ti

dily for a confirmation of Noah's Flood so many Ages past, and the sorer

expectation of Sz.Teter's fire, we know not how soon to come.

CaA>i< tuff witiu. So that he will havt Inachus to bt the first not absolutely, hut since the last great alteration made in

Greece ; and then he concludes that Greece hath often been, and will often be, barbarous, and lose the memory of all

their aflions, n«AA«xt« yS *J ytstu xj irtu /3«{C<»gj« i 'EAA««, v% ver tat(tnrm ftitot yite/S^v iu]ctr*)of, «AA« «fi

auTti fpvireat li fiti£oi&' liii utioiof atirii yn»f8pti(, «AA«e $ »e«7fgjs« «« xgjs Aceju&ttBj-uj. Ocellus dt

XJnivtrfo, c. 3. Thus Plato, who asserted the creation of the world, but either from eternity, or such antiquity at

dots not much differ from it, brings in Solon enquiring the age of the Greek Histories, as e/Phoroneus, and Niobe,

Deucalion and Pyrrha ; and an Egyptian Priest answering, that all ihe Greeks wert Boys, and not an old man a-
 

tcIc, ot*!(H> oiuti 3uu*iBfi*n waeJittri ii %cff~Jm-rn sT xirfiu tijjotfltt, I. r. And Lucretius the Epicurean, who

thought the world but few thousand years old, as we believe, and that it .should at last bt consumed, as wt also art per

suaded, thinks this answer of theirs so far from being a rtfutation os the former, that he admits it as a confirmation

Us tht latter fart of his opinion, De rerum natura, I. j.

Quod si forte fuiffe antehac eadem o'mnia credis,

Sed periiffe hominum torrent) seda vapore,

Aut cecidifle urbes magno vexamine mundi,

Aut ex imbribus affiduis exifl'e rapaces

Per terras, amnes atque oppida cooperuisse ;

Tanto quippe magis victus fateare necesse est,'

Exitium quoque terrarurh coelique futurum. • _ • ?

*"Erurcct $ » KfAra, 5" Ws« T QMrvfZ<rttn i^vlrnltmin, jmUti M*tkxX»i o'i ««7' tuim r*p«np7*i 'Kiyiit]i*i. Orig.

adv. Celsum, 1. 1. \ So that Egyptian Priest »»Plato'» Timaeus tells Solon that the Fablt of Phaeton did signify ax

real Conflagration of ihe world; but so as all they which lived in mountains or dry parts of the earth wtrt scorched

and consumed, but of thost who livtd near the stas «r rivtrs in tht valleys, somt wtrt frtstrvtd : ifdi J, faith he, i

NmA^
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NiiA®- hi ti Tie AA* Q"li(t i>** tu» return <? -iineiK s>'# Abo^®-. T£«* /£« Egyptians ;re/»»,i Nilus /«W <6<m

/r«w flumes o/Plueton. N«r i«« t*«y only safe from Conflagrations, but from inundations also. For when in

Greece er other parts d Deluge happened, then all their Cities were swept away into the Sea: X«7« 3 tUit t z*fjn

says the Priest, Uri lire, Urt «AA»7« iitettt, Imi t«j «£«g$tf v$m{ iripfii ' ■nV c«c«7<<> k«t»<»i iweui'eteu wtfivxi, • 'tit, (£ oJ

ui airiue r»,tct2i Qu^i/dfiM Af/e^) TruXcuirti]*. So Egypt receiving not their waters from above by clouds, but from

helow by Springs filling the River Nile, was out of danger in a Deluge, and thereby preserved the most ancient mo

numents and records, But, alas, this is a poor shift to -them which believe that in the great and universal Flood, all

the fountains of the great deep were broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened, Gen. 7. 11.

It remaineth then that we stedfastly believe, not only that the heavens

and earths and all the host of them were made, and so acknowledge a Cre

ation, or an actual and immediate dependence of all things on God ; but

also that all things were created by the hand of God, in the lame manner,

and at the lame time, which are delivered unto us in the Books ofMoses by

the Spirit of God, and so acknowledge a novity, or no long existence of

the Creature.

Neither will the novity of the World appear more plainly unto oar con

ceptions, than if we look upon our own luccessions. The vulgar accounts,

Which exhibit about 5600 years, though sufficiently refuting an eternity,

and allaying all conceits ofany great antiquity, are not yet so properly and

nearly operative on the thoughts ofmen,as a reflection upon our own gene

rations. The first of men was but six days younger than the being, not so

many than the appearance, ofthe earth : and if any particular person would

consider how many degrees ia a direct line he probably is removed from that

single person Adam, who bare together the name of Man and of the earth

from whence he came, he could not chuse but think himself so near the o-

riginal fountain of mankind, as not to conceive any great antiquity of the

* I'd Cs"l0 ^or^- F°r tho' the ancient Heathens did imagine * innumerable ages and

innumera'bV' generations of men past, tho' f Origen did fondly seem to collect so much

lia fecuia, m by some misinterpretations of the Scriptures ; yet if we take a sober view,

hts Book ot make Dut rational collections from the Chronology of the sacred Writ,

Divination: n n /• « , i- 1 • °r , . ,. _ *

and Socrates we mail find no man s pedigree very exorbitant, or in his line of genera-

in Plato'* tion delcentof many score.

Theaetetus #

brings this argument against the pride of great and noble Families, that they which mention a succession of their An

cestors which have been rich and powerful, do it merely \zj tlnctiSdOriaf, * JW«^'»>» «"s t» wit «« /5A«r«», «JJ Xtyl-

£io!£, 'in wxttui vgyotm pLvg/utiti ix-art* yeyitarit eit*elitpu{]*i, c* <J{ wXvriei w1et%ti, £ /3«wiAh; >C S~£Xat,

fsofGctyi rt Kj "Eaa£</«{ xr«AAacK<« ftvgjti ytyeturit irait ' as if every person Were equally honourable, having innumera

ble Ancestors, rich and poor, servants and kings, learned and barbarous. j Origen did not only collect the eternity

of the world from the coexistence of all God's Attributes, as because he is wuAexoy.ru' and tSetmgyH, therefore ht was

alway so, (for how could he be lqfiin(yo( mtdj i'n^iufsxf^rit, er w«i?orj^r«j *r x,ey,~lujtlfim ; but also from the

90th Psalm, From everlasting to everlasting, thou art God. For a thousand years in thy light are but as yester

day ; and that at the beginning o/Ecclesiasticus, who can number the sand of the Sea, and the drops of the rain,

and the days of eternity ? But Methodius, Bishop and Martyr, hath well concluded that disputation ; t«*t« <pn<m •

'ileyyntli asrtiS'dgii, i'gjt tl» waives.

When the age of man was long, in the infancy of the World, we

find ten generations extend to 165-6 years, according to the shortest,

which is thought, because theHebrew, therefore the best account; accord

ing to the longest, which, because the Septuagints, is not to be contem

ned, 2161, or rather %r$6. From the Flood brought at that time up

on the earth for the sins of men which polluted it, upon the birth

of Abraham-, the Father of the Faithful, not above ten Generations, if

so many, took up 292 years according to the least, 1131 according to

the largest account. Since which time the ages of men have been very-

much alike proportionably long ; and it is agreed by all that there have

not passed since the birth of Abraham 3700 years. Now by the ex

perience of our Families, which for their honour and greatness have

been preserved, by the Genealogies delivered in the lacred Scriptures,

and thought necessary to be presented to us by the blessed Evangelists,

by the observation and concurrent judgment of former Ages, three

* genera
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* generations usually take up a Hundred years. If then it be not yet 3760 * By the

years since the birth of Abraham, as certainly it is not: if all men which Gr"k! ",w

are or have been since have descended from Noah, as undoubtedly they „?fJZfa%t

have ; if Abraham were but the tenth from Noah, as Noah from Adam, *f generations

which Moses hath assured us ; then 'tis not probable that any person now *Jri-

alive is above 130 Generations removed ixomAdam. And indeed thus ad- stMu 1. 17.

mitring but thcGreek account of less that 5000 years since the Flood, we ****** fm*-

may easily bring all sober or probable accounts of the Egyptians, Babylo- \™l'u m «-

nians, and Chineses, to begin since the Dispersion at Babel. Thus having ther spaces of

expressed at last the time so far as it is necessary to be known, I shall con- fs'^*'sAlf

elude this second Consideration of the nature and notion of Creation. serves?fZ "se

ven years.

ciuVf f% im i'0£«xj xisttrnt'i ixle**ti, t ivt (notxg -r, as Wolphius and Portus would arrest it) m^ux

(not Ifit, as Suidas) pXtGtltfiiit, t Ttara^iTttuitKtj>i (not tias-x^iTi^uitKxltt, as Suidas transcribing him negligently)

stilts. Sometimes they interpret it 10, 15, or 30 years, as appears by Hesychius. And by that last account they

reckoned the years of Nestor, K^7' ctim 3 a', test t N«V«©t /3«Ao»_*) «'s cirro*M»& itn ysstistcu. So ArtemidoruS

and the Grammarians. Although I cannot imagine that to be the sense o/Homer. tA. *'.

i'Jij Sva j£ ^fveai puayren eUtfeierete

'Eptixi' , t'l ti vy&-e> au.4. Tgjn'pM r,i' i-ftattia.

And I conceive that gloss in Hesychius, 'Ext 2^g.rrlu.st}t<i xty1*' % f*» ««'/' """" PiZiukothi, to be far more properly

applicable to that place. But, in the fense of which we now /peak, it is taken for the third part ordinarily of an hun

dred years; as Herodotus, mentioning the Egyptians feigned genealogies ; Kai ret t&sxxotim p aifyHt yfatxl iuutx^j

nv&ix (ts*, 300 generations equalize 10000 years, $ue*i t{«( k'i^wf iixiii 'irix in. And after him Clemens A-

leiC. Strom. I. I. Eit tx «x«t»» in tjhj x:*7*Aj/o»5 $vtai.

Now being under the terms of heaven and earth, we have proved all

things beside God to be contained, and that the making of all these things

was a clear production of them out of nothing ; the third part of the ex

plication must of necessity follow, that he which made all things is God.

This truth is so evident in itself, and so confessed by all men, that none did

ever assert the World was made, but withal affirmed that it was God who

made it. There remaineth therefore nothing more in this particular, than

to assert God so the Creator of theWorld as he is described in this Article.

Being then we believe in God the Father maker ofheaven and earth, and

by that God we expressed already a singularity ofthe Deity ; our first assertion

which we must make good is, That the one God did create the World.

Again, being whosoever is that God, cannot be excluded from this act of

Creation, as being an emanation ofthe Divinity, and we seem by these words

to appropriate it to the Father, beside whom we shall hereafter Ihew that

we believe some other persons to be the lame God ; it will be likewise ne

cessary to declare the reason why the Creation of the World is thus signal

ly attributed to God the Father.

The first of these deserves no explication of itself, it is so obvious to all

which have any true conception ofGod. But because it hath been formerly

denied (as there is nothing so senseless, but some kind of Hereticks have

embraced, and may be yet taken up in times of which we have no reason

to presume better than of the former) I shall briefly declare theCreation

of the World to have been performed by that one God, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ.

As for the first, there is no such difference between things of the World,

as to infer a diversity of makers of them, nor is the least or worst of crea

tures in their original, any way derogatory to the Creator. Godsaw every Gtn f

thing that he had made, and behold it was very good, and consequently

like to come from the fountain of all goodness, and fit always to be ascri

bed to the fame. Whatsoever is evil, is not so by the Creator's Action,

but by the creature's defection.

IH
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I substantially good, and apprehending a neces-

aiterum mm ^ o^^ origination conformable to so different a condition, they imagined

In vain then did the Hereticks of old, to remove a seeming inconveni-

• inde Mani- ence, remove a certain truth ; and while they * feared to make their own

thMs, ut Dc- Go<j evij} tfey ma(je him partial, or but half the Deity, and so a compa-

tionc mSo- nion at least with an evil God. For dividing all things of this world into

rum lihercr, nature substantially evil, and :

alterum mail -

inducit auto- . ... . -

rem. s.Hier. one God essentially good, as the hist principle of the one, another God es-

m Nahum. fentially ey,^ aS the original of the other. And this strange Heresy began

For we must upon the first f spreading of the Gospel ; as if the greatest light could not

not look upon appear without a shadow.

Manes as the rr

first Author of the Heresy, though they which followed him were called from him Manichaeans. Nor must we be sa

tisfied with the relation of Socrates, who allots the beginning of that Heresy s*.ixqi leiwff&tiV K«ff«>7«'»w x&>w, a

little before Constantine ; being Epiphanius asserts the first Author of it, WaAjo^ r vi;hu iwi rm \tgroXvn» -ofe<

ts« z&ih( t 'Axor»A*>», to have gone to Jerusalem even about the Apostles times. Manes then formerly called Cu

bricus, (not Urbicus, as S. Aug.) who disseminated this Heresy in the days o/Aurelianus tr Probus the Empeior, about

the year 177, had a Predecessor, though not a Master, called first Teberinthus, after Buddas. For this Buddas lejt

his Books and Estate to a Widow, who, faith Epiphanius, tfitiu weMu nJ xeS"f *IT»«i continued with his Estate and

Books a long time, and at last bought Cubricus for her Servant. This Buddas had a former Master called Scy thianus,

the first Author of this Heresy. Beside these, between Scythianus and CubricUi there was yet another teacher cf the

ioflrine, called Zaranes. ?Hrj wn t«'tk (M«ik7«s) *| '"{ji f **«•<«« MWMiti tuotik, Zn^ttn i<ifiuji, «^t«'^«"

tS \jsr*{x»t. If then we insert this Zaranes into the Manichæan Pedsgree, and consider the time of the Widow between

Buddas and Cubricus, and the age of Cubricus, who was then but seven years old, as Socrates testifies, when she resolved

to buy him, and discover the Heresy to him ; there will be noreafon to doubt os the relation of Epiphanius, that Scythia

nus began about the Apostolical times. Nor need we any of the abatements in the Animadversions o/Petavius, much left

that redargution of Epiphanius, who cites Origen as an asstrtor of the Christian Faith against this Heresy ; for though

he certainly died before Manes spread his dotlrine, yet it was written in several Books before him, not only in the t, me of

Buddas, to whom Socrates and Suidas attribute them, but of Scythianus, whom S Cyril and Epiphanius make the

Author of them. Neither can it be objecled that they were not Manichæans before the appearance of Manes ; for 1

conceive the name o/Manes, (thought by the Greeks to be a name taken up by Cubricus, and proper to. him) not to be

any proper or peculiar name at all, but the general title of Heretick in tli* Syriack tongue. For I am loath to think that

Theodores, or the Author in Suidas were so far mistaken, when they call Scythianus Manes, as to conceive Cubricus

and he were the fame person : when we may with much better reason conclude that both Scythianus and Cubricus had

the same title. For I conceive Manes at first rather a title than a name, from the Hebrew f>D or W signifying a

Heretick. And although some os the Rabbins derive their from Manes, yet others make it more ancient than he was,

referring it to Tzadock and Bajethos, called tZTVDn niteTt the first or chief Hereticks, wht lived 100 years before

Christ. Wherefore it is far more rational to assert, that he which began the Heresy of the Manichees was called

as an Heretick in the Oriental Tongues, and from thence M«»»n by the Creeks (to comply with or Madness in their

language) than that M*tm was first the name of a man counted an Heretick by the Christians ; and then made the ge

neral name for all Hereticks, and particularly for the Christians by the Jews. Which being granted, both Scy thianus and

Cubricus might well at first have the nameof Manes, that is, Heretick. However the antiquity of that Heresy will ap

pear in the Marqionites, who differed not in this particular from the Manichees. Duos Ponticus Deos assert tanquam

duas Symplegadas naufragii sui : quem negare non potuit, id est, creatorem, id est, nostrum ; & quern probare non

potuit, id est, suum. Passus infelix hujus præsumpnonis instinctum de limplici capitulo Dominicæ pronunciation!*,

in homines non in Deos disponentis exempla ilia bonae & malae arboris, quod neque bona maios neque mala bonos

proferat fructus. Tertul. 1. 1. e.z. This Marcion lived in the days of Antoninus Pius, and as Eusebius teflifieth, Justin

Martyr wrote against him Hist. lib. 4. c. ir. Ircnæus relates how he spake with Polycarpus Bisiiop of Smyrna, who wat

taught by the Apvstles, and conversed with divers which saw our Saviour, 1. 3 c. 3. Neither was Marcion the first

which taught it at Rome, for he received it from Cerdon. Habuit &Cerdonem quendam informatorem (candali hu-

jus, quo facil;us duos Deos cæci existimaverunt. This Cerdon succeeded Hcracleon, and so at last this Heresy may be

reduced to the Gnoflicks, who derived it from the cldGcntile Philosophers, andmight well be embraced by Manes /'»Per-

lia, because it was the doflrine of r/E>«Persian Magi, as Aristotle teflifieth, 'AwliXm c* wf*'™ <n& 0iw«£i'*« x," v^ir-

ivlt{H( Mustft) eitcu T'AisvxTlit, Give kcC]' oZth; eiiM «/«<»• icu^tn £ xxxlt S'alfctta. Laert. in protzmio.

And this derivation is well observed by Timotheus Presbyter of Constantinople, speaking thus o/"Manes : J M«f-

%iut&' xj T wgj oxh'xi ai^pjxeii'i SvartQii xj T Xy" Xlf^o-ii* u,istii <*pof>t«5 A»?«»r t\sfiM]ig4 jiie "fyxut.

Whereas there is no Nature originally sinful, no substance in it self evil,

and therefore no Being which may not come from the lame fountain of

#4.45. 7, 5. goodness. /farm the light, and create darkness ; IntakeJ>eace, and cre

ate evil; I the Lord do all these things, faith he who also laid, / cm the

Lord-, and there is none else, there is no God besides me. Vain then is that

conceit which framed two Gods, one of them called Light, the other Dark

ness ; one good, the other evil ; refuted in the first words of the Creed, I

believe in God, maker of heaven and earth.

But as we have already proved that one God to be the Father, fbmust we yet

farther shew that one Godthe Father to be the Maker of the World. In which

there is no difficulty at all : the whole Church at Jerusalem hath sufficiently

declared this truth in their Devotions, Lord, thou art God which has made

heaven and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is: against thy holy

child
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child Jesus., whom thou hast anointed, both, Herod and Tontius I3Hate

with the Gentiles and the Teasle ofIsrael were^gathered together. Jesus

then was the child of that God which made the Heaven and the Earth,

and consequently the Father of Christ is the Creator oTthe World.

We know that Christ is the light of the Gentiles, by his owninterpreta

tion ; we are assured likewise that his Father gave him, by his frequent as

sertion; we may then as certainly conclude that the Father oiChrist is the

Creator of the World, by the Prophet's express Prediction: For thus faith V*-*1- s>6«

God the Lord, he that created the Heavens and stretched them out, he

which spread forth the earth, and that which cometh out ofit; I the *

Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine hand, and

will keep thee, and give thee for a covenant ofthe Teople, for a light of

the Gentiles.

And now this great facility may seem to create the greater difficulty: for

being the Apostles teach us that the Son made all things, and the Prophets

that Dy the Spirit they were produced, how can we attribute that peculiarly

in the Creed unto the Father, which in the Scriptures is assigned indifferently

to the Son and to the Spirit ? Two reasons may particularly be rendred of

this peculiar attributing the work ofCreation to the Father. First, in respect

of those Heresies arising in the infancy of the Church, which endeavoured

to destroy this truth, and to introduce another Creator of theWorld, distin

guished from the Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ. An Error so destructive

to the Christian Religion, that itrascth even the foundations oftheGosoel,

which refers it self wholly to the promises in the Law, and pretends to no

other God, but that God ofAbraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob ; acknow

ledges!] no other Speaker by the Son, than him that soake by the Prophets;

and therefore whom Moses and the Prophets call Lord of Heaven and

Earth, of him our blessed Saviour signifies himself to be the Son, rejoicing

in Spirit, and faying, / thank thee, O Father, Lord of Heaven and Luke 10. it;

Earth. Secondly, in respect of the Paternal Priority in the Deity, by

reason whereofthat which is common to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

may be rather attributed to the Father, as the first Person in the Trinity.

In which respect the Apostle hath made a distinction in the phrase of emana

tion or production : To us there is but one God, the Father, ofwhom are i cor. 8. <s.

all things, and we in him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all

things, and we by him. And our Saviour hath acknowledged, The Son

can do nothing of himself, but what he feeth the Father do ; which soeak- * Stabat fides

eth some kind of priority in action, according to that of the Person. And Q™apte0rrein&

in this sense the Church did always profess to believe in God the Father, Christo^cjas.

* Creator of Heaven and Earth. Ttrtui, adv.

The great necessity ofprofessing our Faith in this particular, appeareth uoTliiAl-

several ways, as indispensably tending to the illustration of God's Glory, noscenda cut

the humiliation of mankind, the provocation to obedience, the aversion stofor°mAp°"

from iniquity, and all consolation in our duty. ^uam qu'æ

God is of himself infinitely glorious, because his Perfections are absolute, hot)ic aPud

his Excellencies indefective, and the splendor of this Glory appeareth unto deX»™ditur.

us in and through the works of his hands. a The invisible things of him Nuiiam au-

from the creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the jjjj? c^nps°j°"

things that are made, even his eternal power and Godhead. b For he hath Ecclefiam in-

made the earth by his power, he hath established the world by his wif- venias quæ

dom, and hath stretched out the heavens by his discretion. After a long tno°° ch^rst"l

enumeration of the wonderful works of the Creation, the Psalmist breaketh nuet. ib.

forth into this pious meditation, c O Lord, how manifold are thy works! ' Rom- r- IO-

in wisdom hast thou made them all. If then the glory of God be made ap- \„d\i°i%1'

parent by the Creation, if he have d made all things for himself, that is, * p/a: 104.24.

£>r the manifestation of his glorious Attributes, if the e Lord rejoiceth in his \ ir™- 1 6- '*•

K. works,
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works, because his gloryfliall endurefor ever; then is it absolutely necessa

ry we should confess him Maker ofheaven and earth, that we may iuffici-

psal. 148. 13. ently praile and glorify him. Let them praise the name ofthe Lord, faith

'David, for his name alone is excellent, his glory is above the earth and

heaven. Thus did the Levites teach the Children ofIsrael to glorify God :

Neh.9. s, 6. Stand up and bless the Lordyour Godfor ever and ever: and blessed be

thy glorious name, which is exalted above all blessing and praise. Thou

even thou art Lord alene ; thou has made heaven, the heaven of heavens*

with all their hosts, the earth and all things that are therein. And the

low. i r. 36. £me natn § <paui taught us : For ofhim, and through him, and to him are

all things, to whom be glory for ever, Amen. Furthermore, that we may

be assured that he which made both Heaven and Earth will be glorified in

both, the Prophet calls upon all those celestial hosts to bear their part in his

p/a/. 148. 1. Hymn: 'Praiseye him all his Angels, praiseye him all his Hosts. "Praise

3' 4' S' ye him Sun andMoon, praise him allye Stars of light. Praise himye hea

vensofheavens,andye waters that be above the heavens. Let them praise

the name ofthe Lord, for he commanded, and they were created. And the

Rev. 4 10,11. 24 Elders in the Revelation of S.Johu, fall down before him thatsitteth

on the Throne, and wor/bip him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast

tlieir Crowns, the emblems of their borrowed and derived glories, before

the Throne, the seat of infinite and eternal Majesty, faying, Thou art wor

thy, O Lord, to receive glory, and honour, andpower : for thou hast crea

ted all things, andfor thy pleasure they are and were created. Wherefore,

■ps*i. 19. 1. if the heavens declare the glory of God, and all his works praise him;

psai.itf. 10, then jhall his Saints bless him,ihey shallspeak oftheglory ofhis kingdom,

»»• and talk of his power. And if Man be silent, God will lpeak; while we

through ingratitude will not celebrate, he himself will declare it, and pro

per. 17.5. mulgate. / have made the earth, the man and the beast that are upon

the ground, by my great power, and by my out-stretched arm.

Secondly, The Doctrine cf the World's Creation, is most properly effe

ctual towards man's Humiliation. As there is nothing more destructive ro

humanity than Pride, and yet not any thing to which we arc more prone

than that ; so nothing can be more properly applied to abate the swelling of

our proud conceptions, than a due consideration ofthe other works of God,

pfai. 8. 3. with a sober reflection upon our own original. When I considered the

heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and t,hestars which thou haft

ordained ; when I view thole glorious apparent bodies with my eye, and

by the advantage of a glals find great numbers, before beyond the power

ofmy sight, and from thence judge there maybe many millions more which

neither eye nor instrument can reach; when I contemplate those far more

glorious Spirits, the inhabitants of the Heavens, and attendants on thy

Throne, I cannot but break forth into that admiration of the Prophet,

What is man, that thou art mindful ofhim? What is that oss-spring of the

earth, that dust and allies ? what is thatson ofman, that thou visitest him?

What is there in the progeny ofan ejected and condemned Father, that thou

shouldest look down from Heaven, the place of thy dwelling, and take

care or notice of him? But if our Original ought so far to humble us, how

should our Fall abase us? That of all the creatures which God made, we

stiould comply with him who first opposed his Maker, and would be equal

"unto him from whom he new received his Being. All other works of God,

which we think inferior to us, because not furnished with the light ofun

derstanding, or endued with the power ofelection, are in a happy impos

sibility of sinning, and so offending of their Maker : The glorious Spirits

which attend upon the Throne of God, once in a condition of themselves to

fall, now by the grace ofGod preserved, and placed beyond all possibility of

sinning, are entrecl upon the greatest happinels, ofwhich the workmanship of

1 God
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God is capable : but men, rhe sons of falVnÆam, and sinners after the simi

litude of him, of all the creatures are the only companions of those Angels jude $ 6

which left their own habitations, and are delivered intochains ofdarkness, x?it. 1. 4.

to be reserved unto Judgment. How should a serious apprehension of our

own corruption, mingled with the thoughts of our creation, humble us in

the sight of him, whom we alone of all the Creatures by our Unrepented

sins drew unto repentance ? How can we look without confusion of face

upon that monument of our infamy, recorded by Moses, who first penned

the original of Humanity, It repented the Lord that he had made man vh Gen. 6. 6.

the earth, and it grieved him at his heart !

Thirdly, This Doctrine is properly efficacious and productive of most

chearful and universal Obedience. It made the Prophet call for the Com

mandments of God, and earnestly desire to know what he should obey. .

Thy hands have made me andfashioned me : give me understanding that I pf*1- "9- 73'

may learn thy commandments. By virtue of our first production, God hath

undeniably absolute dominion over us, and consequently there must be due

unto him the most exact and complete obedience from us. Which reason

will appear more convincing, ifwe consider of all the creatures which have

been derived from the fame fountain ofGod's goodness, none ever disobey

ed his voice but the Devil and Man. Mine hand, faith he, hath laid the 7/4.48. 13.

foundation of the earth, and my right hand hath fpannd the heavens ;

when I call unto them they stand up together. The most loyal and obe

dient servants which stand continually before the most illustrious Prince are

not so ready to receive and execute the commands of their sovereign Lord,

as all the Hosts of Heaven and Earth to attend upon the will of their Crea

tor. Lift upyour eyes on high and behold who hath created these things, isa. 40. a<5:

that bringeth out their hosts by number : he calleth them all by names, by

the greatness ofhis might, for that he is strong in power, not one fail-

eth, but, every one maketh his appearance, ready press'd to observe the

designs of theirCommander in chief. Thus theLord commanded and they

fought from heaven, the stars in their courses fought against Sisera. He Jud&- *• 2o;

commanded the Ravens to feedEHas, and they brought him bread andflejh 1 Kints £7-

in the morning, and bread and flejh in the evening ; and so one Prophet 4*

lived merely upon the obedience of the Fowls of the air. He spake to

the devouringWhale, and it vomited out Jonah upon the dry land; and so Jonah i. i0i

another Prophet was delivered from the jaws of death by the obedience of

rhe Fishes of the Sea. Do we not read offlre and hail, snow and vapour, Psai. 148. 8,

stormy windfulfilling his word? Shall there be a greater coldness in man

than in the snow ? More vanity in us than in a vapour? More inconstancy

than in the wind ? If the univerlal obedience of the creature to the will of

the Creator cannot move us to the fame affection and desire to serve and

please him, they will all conspire to testify against us and condemn us, when

God sliall call unto them, saying, Hear, O heavens, andgive ear, O earth, isa. t. 2;

for the Lord hath spoken : 1 have nourishedandbrought up children, and

they have rebelledagainst me.

Lastly, The Creation of the World is of most necessary meditation

for the consolation of the servants of God in all the variety of their con

ditions, Happy is he whose hope is in the Lord his God, which made P[a\.t\(>. j,6.

heaven and earth, the sea and all that therein is. This happiness

consisteth partly in a full assurance of his power to secure us, his ability to

satisfy us. The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof, the world and psai. 24.

they that dwell therein. For he hath founded it upon the seas, and esta

blished it upon the floods. By virtue of the first production he hath a per

petual right (into, and power to dispose of alt things: and he which can or

der and dispose of all, must necessarily be esteemea able to secure and satis

K x sy
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I

isa. 40. 18. f]e any Creature, Haft thou not known, haft thou not heard, that the ever

lasting God, the Lord, the Creator ofthe ends ofthe earth,fainteth not^nei-

therisweary? There is no external resistance or opposition where Omnipo-

tency worketh, no internal weaknels or defection ofpower where the Al

mighty is the Agent; and consequently there remaineth a full and firm per

suasion of his ability in all conditions to preserve us. Again, this happiness

consisteth partly in a comfortable assurance, arising from this Meditation,

of the will of God to protect and succour us, of his desire to preserve and

p/4/.i2i.»,3. biefsus. My help cometh from the Lord, who made heaven and earth:

he will not suffer thy foot to be moved, faith the Prophet T)avid; at once

expressing the foundation of his own expectancy and our security. Godwill

job 10. 3. not despise the work ofhis hands, neither will he suffer the rest of hisCrea-

isa 54. 16, 17. tures to do the least injury to his own Image. Behold, faith he, / have crea

ted the smith that bloweth the coals in the fire, and that bringethforth

an instrumentfor his work. No weapon that is formed against thee shall

prosper. This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord.

Wherefore to conclude our explication of the first Article, and to render a

clear account of the last part thereof; that everyone may understand what it

is I intend, when I make confession of my faith in the Maker ofheaven and

earth, I do truly profess, that I really believe, and am fully persuaded, that

both heaven and earth and all things contained in them have not their being

of themselves, but were made in the beginning; that the manner by which all

things were made was by mediate or immediate creation ; so that antecedent

ly to all things beside, there was at firstnothing butGod,who produced most

part of the world merely out of nothing, and the rest out of that which was

formerly made of nothing. This I believe was done by the most free and vo

luntary act of the will ofGod, ofwhich no reason can be alledged, no motive

assigned, but his goodness; performed by the determination of his will at that

time which pleased him, most probably within one hundred and thirty gene

rations ofmen, most certainly within not more than six, or at farthest ieven,

thousand years. I acknowledge this God Creator of the World to be the

fame God who is the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ : and in this full lati

tude, / believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

* Joh 14. I.

b t Jeh. 3.13.
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ARTICLE II.

3(nt> in 3ti\xs Ctyitf, Dte only $>ony out %oib.

[HE second Article of the Creed presents unto us, as the object of

our Faith, the second Person of the blessed Trinity ; that as in the

Divinity there is nothing intervening between the Father and the

Son, so that immediate union might be perpetually expressed by

a constant conjunction in our Christian Confession. And that upon no lels

authority than of the Author and Finisher of our Faith, who in the Per

sons of the Apostles gave this command to us, ' le believe in God, believe

also in me. Nor Ipeaketh he this of himself, but from the Father which

sent him : b For this is his commandment, that we should believe on the

name of his Son Jesus Christ. According therefore to the Son's prescription,

the Father's injunction, and the Sacramental institution, as we are bapti

zed, so do we * believe in the name of the Father, and the Son.

Our blessed Saviour is here represented under a threefold description : first,

by his Nomination, as Jesus Christ; secondly, by his Generation, as the

only Son of God; thirdly, by his Dominion, as our Lord.

But when I refer Jesus Christ to the nomination of our Saviour, because

1 he
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he is in the Scriptures promiscuously and indifferently sometimes calledJe

sus, sometimes Christ, I would be understood so as not to make each of
 

Which observation, seemingly trivial, is necessary for the full explication Christus> *

of this part of the Article ; for by this distinction we are led unto a double "io" potius *~

notion, and so resolve our Faith into these two Propositions, I believe Unaus enim

there was and is a man, whole name was actually, and is truly in the most unctus'au-

high importance, Jesus, the Saviour of the world. I believe the manwho tem non ma-

bare that name to be the Christ, that is, the Mejfias promised of old by gis*om™&^

God, and expected by the Jews. C"q5ai"

talceatus, accidens nomini res. Ttrtul. adv.Prax. c.zS. Quorum nominum alterum est proprium, quod ab An-

geloimposirum eft ; alcerum accidens, quod ab unctione convenit. Ibid. Christus commune dignitatis est nomen,

Jesus propiium vocabulum Salvatoris, S. Hieron. in Mat. 16. 20. Jesus inter homines nominatur; nam Christus

nen proprium nomen est, fed nuncupatio porestatis & regni. Lattan. dt Falsa Sap. 1. 4. c.-j. Dum dicitur Christus,

commune nomen dignnaiis est; dum Jesus Christus, proprium vocabulum Salvatoris est. lfidor. Orig. I. 7.1*. 2.

'lte-»« xxXdJ ptgytvna;. S.Cyril. Casecb. ro.

For the first, it is undoubtedly the proper name of our Saviour given unto

him, according to the custom of theJews, at his Circumcision : and as the

Baptist was called John, even so the Christ was called Jesus. Beside, as

the imposition was after the vulgar manner, so was the name it self of or

dinary use. We read in the Scriptures of * Je/us which was called Justus,

afellow-worker with S. Taul; and of a certain Sorcerer, a Jew, whose * Ctl- »?

name was * Barjesus, that is, the Son of Jesus. Jofephus, in his Histo- Habuit&'ju

ry, mentioneth one Jesus the Son of Ananus, another the Son of Sapha- dæa quosdam

tes, a third the Son ofJudas, slain in the Temple : and many of the high <iuor

Priests, or Priests were called by that name ; as the Son of Tiamnæus, of gioriatur vo-

Gamaliel, oiOnias, of Thabes, ando£Thebuth. Ecclesiasticus is called cabulis. ilia

the Wisdom ofJesus the Son of Sirach, and that Sirach the Son of ano- gjj l\\ £

ther Jesus. b S. Stephen speaks of the Tabernacle ofwitness brought in scunt.necme-

with Jests into the possession of the Gentiles; and the Apostle in nis ex- ex

plication of those words of David, To day ifyou will hear his voice, ob- s*rm. 15. '

serveth that, c ifJesus hadgiven them reft, then would he not afterwards b i- 4s>

have spoken of another day. Which two Scriptures being undoubtedly + Tirfi%vrrr

understood ofjojhua, the Son of Nun, teach us as infallibly that Jesus IS as generally

the fame name with Jojhua. Which being at the first * imposition in the m ,M**

full extent of pronunciation Jehojhua, in process of time contracted toje-j^^"' m

fhuah, by the omission of the last letter, (strange and difficult to other judges', Sa-

languages) and the addition of the Greek termination, became Jesus. jj?^

Wherefore it will be necessary, for the proper interpretation of Jesus, J^Ha'ggai

to look back upon the first that bare that name, who was the Son ot' Nun, and Zedmi-

of the Tribe of Epfjraim, the Successor of Moses, and so named by him, ^adesinn

as it is written, d and Moses called OJhea the son ofNun Jehojhuah. His yiun, as in

first name then imposed at his Circumcision was Ojheah, or Hoseah; the ^Yr^Chr

fame with the name of the e son of Azaziah, ruler of Ephraim, of the 3T. iy. and

f son ofElah, king of Israel, of the % son ofBeeri, the Trophet: and the "*fl*»*h '»

interpretation of this first name Hoseah f is Saviour. Now we must not fl™££dHc'

Next the last letter y was but lightly pronounced, at appears by the Greek Tranflation, I Chron. 7. 17. where yUHIT

isrendred in the Roman and Alexandrian Copy 'Iwst, in the Aldus and Complutensian Editions 'Iwo-iji, and by Eu-

sebhl?, who exprejfeth it truer than those Copies, 'lurui. • At last y was totally left out both in the pronunciation and

the writing, and the whole name of Josluia contrasted to W>. < Numb. 13. 16. « 1 Chron. 17. 20. f 2 King. 17. I.

8 Hof. 1. 1. Ofee in lingua nostra Sal valorem sonat, quod nomen habuitetiam JosuefiliusNun.antequam ei a Deo

vocabulum mutaretur. S.Hier.inOfte, c. 1 jr. 1.0* 1. 1. ad.Jovinianum. I read indeed of other interpretations among

the Greeks, no good expositors of the Hebrew names : as in an ancient MS. of the LXX. Tranflation of the Prophets,

now in the Library of Cardinal Barberini, at the beginning of Hoseah. 'fimr, Adji-h'^"^, and again, 'Omi, c-true-

i Qvrxix^m' (Of vjhich the first and last are far from the Original : and the middle agreeable with the root,

not -with the conjugation, as being deduced from yUP not in Niphal, but in Hiphil) And in another MS. of the Pro

phets in the King's Library at St. James';, i ^Im\' and again, eii-Kt, if/u' rvgi/d/i®; which is the

interpre
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interpretation inserted into Hesy chius ; in whom for tlrif tw must read 'lW • and so I suppose Salmaiius intended

it, tho' the Holland Edition hath made his emendation 'ilni.

* As the Sa- imagine this to be * no mutation, neither must we look upon it as a f to-

maritan Pen- tal alteration, but oblerve it as a change not trivial or \ inconsiderable.

it"tZh Tame" being Hofiah was a name afterwards used by some, and Jehojhuah,

'Lme' whuh as distinct, by others,- it will necessarily follow, there was some difference

he was first between these two names; and it will be fit to enquire what was the ad-

tvhlcb'ht'lad dition, and in what the force of the alteration doth consist,

afterwards; asifMoks had onb)\ called Oslica, Oshea. f So Justin Martyr jpeaks 0/ Hoseah as «« •„««.'• „7*s nf 'iKFg

itiuxli" And comparing it with that alteration ofJacob's name; ti Iwenvuai 'I<**«iC77£'Jo-(y.:A iV«A»<i'»7< !}ih, x) ti! Avrq

iioii* 'Itirif eV«xAr'0>) ■ where, to pass by his mistake in supposing him first named Israel, and after called Jacob, he makes

the alteration o/tloseah to Joshua equal to that of Jacob to Hrael. The reason whereof was the Greek -version of the

name, who for Hoseah transtated it At/Vis ' fV«io/{jwt AWJs t Ai/V« N««? *lij<r«ir, Numb. 13.16. Dum Moyli successor

destinaretur Auses films Nave transt'ertur certe de pnstino nomine, & incipit vocarf Jesus, Tertul. adv. Jud. ejr adv.

Marcion. l.^. § r<5. Igitur Moyses his administratis Ausem quendam nomine præponens populo, qui eos revocaret ad

parriam terrain, C/fra J. 1. Recognit. Qui cum primum Aules vocaretur, Moses jufiit eum Jesum vocari Lactan.de

tiera Sap c. 17. Ov-sr^ti^i '/Qy (M«t/V?«) r outh 2]a.^X" T7 & >l<rS W{yr»/igi«i, nifia.1t 5 trite* tzS AtV*,

2sr(f ti $mir*i]t<i ocu'-ref tHhij, r.aXti idp" , 'lt)r5» cui-ref aictfo^i- Euseb. Eccl.Hilt. I. I. C 3. Thus was the Hcseah

something disguised by Auses, and was farther estranged yet by those which frequently called him N«c/<r>?{, at Luseb.De-

monst. Ev.l.5. C.r7. thrice. % This Justin Martyr charges upon the Jews as neglected by them , and affirms the reason

■why they received not Jepts for the Christ, was their not observing the alteration of'Hosea ;»/uJosua or JelUS. Aiclri, ««-

£ aiiafifiarxui »' ouum. And whereas they spake much os the change made in the names ofAbram and Sarai, which'were

but of a letter, they took no noticeofthis total alteration of the name : so he, 2i\* ti f£ e> a.X<p»-agutu a-ftyrtlifind Ac^c-

ti jj n> srit ', gtjQtt ciou.ee xcJ A fcaj tz$ tj& tsetse* ti

oXci pflmiiiuKcu tJ'I«(t»,» £u7»««. Where, to pass by the vulgar mistake of theGreeks, who generally deliver the addition

$f a in the name o/Abraham, and g in the name of Sarah, when the first was an addition o/H, the second a change of

linto D, he would make that 01 Hoiea into Jesus a jar more considerable alteration than that ofAbraham or of Sarah.

yw™ * First therefore we observe that all the original letters in thename * Hoseah

yunrv areprelerved in that ofJojbuah, from whence 'tis evident that this alteration

was not made by a verbal mutation,as when^'Zrt^ was called Israel-, nor by

He'll "t*"9 any hteral change, as when Sarai was named Sarahs nor yet by diminution

thought that pi" mutilation ;* but by addition, as when Abram was calledAbraham. Se-

make^tli cout^v ic mu& ^c contested tnat tnere is Dut one litteral addition, and that of

name y\tnm> that letter which is most frequent in the Hebrew names : but being thus lb-

thesame with lemnly added by Moss, upon so remarkable an occasion as the viewing of

fin If tt /«- tnc °fCanaan was, and that unto a name already known, and after uled ;

ture in Hiphii, it cannot be thought to give any less than a f present designation of his per-

ahhP' P°th ^0n to ^e a Saviour of the people, and future certainty of ialvation included

charaHcristt- fa his name unto the Israelites by his means. Thirdly, tho' the number of

tai letter of the lettersbe augmented actually but to one, yet it is not improbable that a-

tiln 'Hiffi'it nother may be virtually added, and in the signification understood. For be-

exduded iM ing the first letter ofHoseah will not endure a duplication, and if the same

nnss^nd so ^etter wese to De added, one of them must be abiorpt ; 'tis possible another

'the ''regular of the lame might be by Moses intended, and one of them suppressed. If

word be yw then unto the nzmzHosea we join one of the titles of God, which is Jab,

useTyetfome" x^Qit Will result from both,by thecustom ofthatHebrew tongue, Jeho/huah,

times it is and so not only the \ instrumental, but also the original caule of the Jews

d^iverance wiU be found expressed in one word : as ifMoses had laid, This

17 47'/ JIB 'te -the person by whom God will save his people from their Enemies.

mm y^^TiTV rnfjnai mm n> And all the assembly shall know that the Lord saveth (er will save; not with sword

and spear: and PsaL 116.6. VWTP >bl in!?T I was brought low, and he helped me. And although there be ano

ther in the future than in the name, yet being it is also found sometimes with the lesser Chiric, and so without the

latter 1, or without any Chiric at all, as frequently with the addition of 1> yU/VI, there is no reason but yu/IJT, the

name of the son of Nun, may be of the same force, as consisting of the (ame letters with the third person of the future

in Hiphii. Again, being"* added to the future, ar formative' thereof, stands in the place oj 1 (for the avoiding of confu

sion with 1 conjuntiivej which is nothing else than the abbreviation of t<in, we may well astign at least this Emphasis

to the mutation which Moses made ; that whereas before there was nothing but Salvation barely in his name, now there is

no less than he shall save, in which the frWI or ' is a peculiar designation ofthe person, and the shall or Tense a certainty of

the futurition. Thus will the design o/Moses appear to be nothing else but a prediction or confirmation of that which was

not before, but by way of desire or omination; and this only by changing the Imperative into the Future, yU/IH serva the ex

pectation of the people, into y\WrP servahit, the ratification e/Moses. \So did the ancients understand it : to the Greeks Jesus

jjf4i7u'e<o>0fa, to the Latinos, Salvator Dei. So Euseb. Demonstr. Ev. 1. 4. ad finem. 'Etth 5 rtiHew ©tis «'« r 'Ea-

>•««* fuilm 7» & iijs-tf ii.tl*Ai)iptrt t oy.x QifuuiH. 'lev* ft y) ar«f' 'Effg«»ij ro>lr,e*tt, ijos 3 N«ui» toii euiroTs

'1 i
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'lu<rni innUgi^' 'l*<rvi si. hit '!«* C«7ie<*.,w «Vi, ©£« QuHeAti. Where nothing can be more certain than that

1»* is taken for the name of God, and 'lau Qu1r,&icc, together, the Salvation of God. And yet Theophylact hat

strangely mistaken it. Mat. \. I. Ti i<ap.«. Hjc'&>Ak>tx.«t ifiit <t^"Je£gjwiwir, iyjwd,^} J Qetjif, imd jS i <ru]n&i*

r«?"E^i»i« a/A7) - which words seem- plainly to signify thai Jesus is interpreted Saviour, iet4«/i ixv >» the Hebrew
 

i<w m Eusebius « certainly no other than mrP, and'Wua,, than nyiUP, 4»rf 'imrui contracted" of 'la* 'Io-*«,

Salvarion of God. Nor is this only the opinion of Eusebius, i«f o/ S. Hierome, 4 man much better acquainted

with the Hebrew language; -who on the first chapter of Hoseah, shewing that }ofaih had first the fame name with

that of the Prophet, faith, Non enim (ut roaie in Græcis codicibus legitur & Latinis) Au.fe dictus est, quod nihil

omnino intelligitur, fed Ofee, id est, Salvator : & additum est ejus nomini Dominus. ut Salvator Domini diceretur,

What then was it but ff-p the Dominus added to his name t For as in the name of Esaias, S. Hierome acknowledges

the addition- of the name of God, Interpretatur autcm Esaias Salvator Domini ; in the fame manner did he conceive

it in the name c/Jofuah» only with this difference, that in the one it begins, in the other concludes the name.

Now beingwe have first declared that Jesus is the fame name with Josuah,

being the name oiJosuah was first imposed by divine designation, as a cer

tain prediction of the fulfilling to the Israelites., by the person which bare

the name, all which was signified by the name, being Jesus was likewise na

med by a more immediate imposition from Heaven, even by the ministra

tion of an Angel ; it followeth, that we believe he was infallibly designed

by God to perform unto the Ions of men whatsoever is implied in his no

mination. As therefore in Hoseah there was expressed Salvation, in Josuah

at least was added the designation of that single person to save, with cer

tainty of preservation, and probably even the name of God, by whose

appointment and power he was made a Saviour; so shall we find the fame

in Jesus. In the first salutation, the Angel Gabriel told the blessed Vir

gin, she should conceive in her womb, and bring forth a Son, and should Zatkit. 31:

call his name Jesus. In the Dream of Joseph the Angel of the Lord in

formed him not only of the nomination, but of the interpretation or * ety- * Jesus He-

mology ; Thou/halt call his name Jesus, for he Jhallsave hispeople from beæ°a

theirfins. In which words is clearly expressed the designation ofthe per- dicitur. Ety-

son, He, and the futurition ofsalvation certain by him, he Jhallsave. Be- nologiamer-

side, that other addition of the name ofGod, propounded in Josuah as pro- fj^Evange-

bable, appeareth here in some degree above probability, and that for two lista fignavit,

reasons. First, because it is not barely said that He, but as the Original ^c"s' Voca~

raiseth it, \He himselfJhall save, josuah saved Israel not by his own jesum'^quU

power, not of himself but God by him ; neither saved he his own people, 'ffi filvmm

but the People of God: whereas Jesus himself, by his own power, the

power of God, shall save his own people, the people ofGod. Well there- t ipse.'

fore may we understand the interpretation of his name to be God the Sa

viour. Secondly, immediately upon the prediction ofthe name ofJesus,

and the interpretation given by the Angel, the Evangelist expressly obser-

veth, ' All thiswas done that it might befulfilledwhichwasspoken ofthe . Mat. 1. n,

Lord by the Trophet, faying, Behold, a Virgin Jhall be with child, and *3-

jhall bring forth afon,andthey Jhall call his nameEmmanuel, which being

interpreted, is God with us. Several ways have been invented to shew + BAfv„? /ra

the fulfilling of that Prophecy, notwithstanding our Saviour was not called e<V<? e<W-

Emmanuel ; but none can certainly appear more proper, than that the V^^f

sense of Emmanuel should be comprehended in the name of Jejus: and

what else is God with us, than God our Saviour ? Well therefore hath the #

Evangelist conjoined £ theProphet and the Angel asserting Christ was there- °(yi"£J

fore named Jesus, because it was foretold he should be called Emmanuel, ri $

the Angelical God the Saviour being in the highest propriety the Prophe- ^^aT^

tical God With US. f «». Andreas

However, the constant Scripture-interpretation of this name is Saviour, entensi* in

So said the Angel of theLord to the amazed Shepherds, b Untoyou is born b'^uke"^. 11.

this Day in the City ofDavid a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. So

S. TanI to the Jews and Gentile Proselytes at Antiocb, cOfthisman,s feed ^^13.13.

hath
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* jupiteT the according to his promise, raised unto Israel a Saviour, Jesus.

m*stuf»- Which explication of this sacred Name was not more new or strange unto

ally worship- the world, than was the Name itself so often used before. For the ancient

fi/1/*Euri i Grecians usually gave it at first as a title to their * Gods, whom after any

des miuT remarkable preservations they styled Saviours, and under that notion built

Amphitryo Temples, and consecrated Altars to them. Nor did they rest with their

^Aitll, wbhh mistaken piety, but made it stoop unto their baser flattery, calling those

Hercules had Men their f Saviours for whom they seemed to have as great respect and

Se* nonour aS 101 tneir G°ds.

tl-lt^rViif. Nor does it always signify so much as that it may not be attributed to

And Aristo- Man: for even in the Scriptures the Judges ofIsraelwere called no less than

dtctSeL'"chls tneir Saviours. a When the children of Israel cried unto the Lord, the

swtaring, ni Lord raised up a deliverer to the Children osIsrael, who delivered them,

f a,«£s.7?- e-ven Othniel the son osKenaz. And again, JVhen they cried unto the

were"the '/a- Lord, the Lord raised them up a deliverer, Ehud the son osGera. Where

tniiiar oath though in our Transtation we call Othniel and Ehud deliverers, yet in

theisms' the Original they are plainly termed $ Saviours.

well it might be, he having hisTemple in their Piraeum, as Strabo testifuth, 1. 9. (where Demosthenes by virtue of a

Decree was to build him an Altar, Plut. in vit. Demosth.) and his Porch in the City, which was called indeed vulgarly

t« 'EAjti<fs<« Aii< t»x, yet was it also named JF £»7«£?<' *> Harpocration and Hesychius have observed. "On j

•Viyj'/jjurJ /£ S*7»f i oiiftelgty 3 xj 'EX4u6t&i®*t ^«A«i >$ MftcaSfyt • so the first. Tit Miittt cM<pvyitlt( itfvrxt'to T

'EX&Ss&cc, A/«, r«r»» 3 ttiai x} vtijnoy. p»o-r so the latter. As tn their oaths, so in their feasts they mentioned him

always at the third cup. Tei p ■sr^irtt Aios 'OXvfirlu 6 ©i<»» "OAv/<a-i»r» c Af/si, t 3 !<sCrigjt <!{*'•?, r j rg/irtt Zulr.^f,

sub. Aii(- which is omitted in Hesychius, as appears out o/Athenæus, /. i.and 15. And especially that of Alexis the

Comedian : 'A*' «/jgt»» 'AvtJ Aiif yi rlui St £»7(g9«. ®'"» ©>V2«i* xirxtltit xgxirinelTxl®* »"»AiI "O ZdOf i 2«7»V- PaU-

sanias in Corinthiacis, Messenicis, Laconicis & Arcadicis, mentions several Statues and Temples anciently dedicated

to Jupiter, irUxtim Quite*. Of which title Cornutus in his Book De natura Deorum gives this account. K«7« t

j^orirSs it i x} -n <r£?<ni a xj S Ai«f ct]iv6tt 2«7igj« tit at Aj/e^V. And though this title was so generally

given to Jupiter, as that Hesychius expounds 'Za'iie, i Z<«6«, yet was it likewise attributed to the other gods: as He

rodotus relates hew the Grecians in their Naval War against r/fo Persians made their vows Utrtetim rmltcA, and that

they preserved the title to Neptune in his days, 1. 7. And Artemidorus takes notice that Castor and Pollux are taken

for the Sioi «i7iff«, whom the Poem bearing the name of Orpheus to Musæus, calls .m/aA*; r«7«(y{i if** ^'««

t>x<*' is the Hymn of Homer, "Zvl>)ay.i wai^af iwixinion utlfttirm, 'Hxvrifat tt teat—and Theocritus in the

Idyllion on them, 'A>0;uV«» e-a>7?ess« «rl %hi iiilm. Hence Lucian in Alexandra ufeth it as their constant title,

dxt^lxxxt 'HjjikAhs, xj Ztv }Zrilpj*ccit, xj Aiio-xttyi vuUftf. Neither have we mention of the title only, but of the

original and occasion of it. Tor when Castor 4»4Pollux thrust the sons of Theseus out ofAthens, and made Mene-

stheus King, he gave them first this name, Ji/gi tout* ctj wt®- i Mok&^c xtxxTxf n x} «-«7?gjt« eiteu.xrr Ælian. Var.

Hist. 1. 4. c. 5. Beside these we read in the ancient Inscriptions, 'AfxXxtrii Gtu Sni/Sgi ■ and again, 'Ao-xXtrriai 'Tstiai

Xt/fifo-i. For as they had their Female Deities, so did they attribute this title to their Goddesses, and that both in the

Masculine and the Feminine Gender. As tt Venus, 'A^{«J"itji ©t« Ummyatm S«7i»e* ' t0 Diana, 'ajTtfiih "ZajtieA, as

the fame collodion of Inscriptions hath it. Thus Pherecrates, 'Hytfful* •? s-eAiw; mm tavrxt 2«7?g«?, and Sophocles,

Ti,'a;?i V Xt/ligA. Thus the Epigram extant in Suidas, 4>«r^«^«, J Suth^', itri n«AA«^®- 'itxti xA?'f«»"Af7«/*'—

Oiht t)r]tt KKKiStot Tu]r.py. «AfJix**u» wMo-DysfAm, Theodores. Serm. 8. 595. of Hercules. TfeeBæenses, an an

cient People in Peloponnesus, "Asltsut itoftx^uri Xurn^t. Paus. in Laconicis. Her Temple and Statue in the City Ttœ-

zen was built and named by Theseus dt his safe return from Crete. The Megarenses preserved by her from the Persians,

in) tc 5 e-ai7«'e$e« i'/aAjit* ivoiirxt%'A(1si*Mi- And upon the fame occasion another of the same bigness set up at Pagæ.
 

§ Ausn <r»i75{j{ mt x(lH*V&l»f r* ci«>7i'<» hutQ rfi i»«A»r^. This was Jo familiar, that Tertullian ufeth

the title instead of the name. Post eum (fc. Alexandrum) Regnavit illic in Alexandria Soter annis 35. Thus Antigonus

was first called by the Greeks their Evf(y'**fi er Benefactor, then 2»7*f» or Saviour : « u»n. a*&i6ti w«f ' <wiit r >«m

£ve(YtTti(, »&» (* fulti»\ml*(, S*r7«'f. Polyb. I. 5. Thus we read of Demetrius, who restored the Athenians to their li

berty ; ittnp^mrat i£ j8«*»7i< c«iAjO«v XsnC<«'r«» T &1A**'* 2»i7«gjs x) 1itt<y'nliu *tastgdttlf<. Plut in Vita. And not

only so, but numbred Demetrius and Antigonus among their Dii Soteres; and instead of their annual Archon, whose

nametheyused in their distinction os years, they created a Priest os thestOW Soteres, as the fame Author tesiifieth : pc»<

5 2«7?£$(5 mt/gpt£>«» 3t«f, «J riTiiivfiot <£ ■s-xt&i" *iX<"7'* *-a\xieauva.t]n, ie(ex S»>7'!?»" ix,*toynivt xx6' i'xxrot vtiauiit.

Appian relates o/Demetrius that he received this title from the Babylonians. Tip.x(x,<>t i'a-«»is-«^«» a'xAwr, >£ t*aa«

■smt^ii ^B«?tiA»»®' iyifS/w, i<f> n «g 'S.ulii x(^x/Sfiut x ZxZvXttiat itonx&ti. De bell.Syriac. Lucian'; mi/lake in his

Salutation tells us of 'Atliex*f ' S«7»f » Appian gives us the routing of the Gauls as the cause of that title : 3? 2a«-

r»f iwtxfiitti r«A«T«{ on EJ{*«d« t{ t 'Ao-i'«» «VC«A»>7*« f|iAi»ir«{. Ib. v<«rf f» process of time this title grew so cu

stomary and familiar, that the Sicilians bestowed it upon Verres their oppressor. Itaque ilium non solum patronum

istius insulae, fed etiam Sotera inscriptum vidiSyracusis./iyi Cicero, Vernn. 1. • Judg. 3. 9. and 3. 15.

I Heb. C3jr>U7r>1 b&rrtP 'lab ymnD run* CUpM S» the Septuagint clearly, Km isnSi xv^&- 2*75^ n! &

trura mituf, f r»<«»i»A «fe» Kirt^. Qui suscitavit eis Salvatorem, 8c liberavit cos, Othoniel. Again, tt) Usttfe xvaitt

iw*Tei4 s«75f» t 'A«i^, ^'o»ru^. Qui suscitavit Salvatorem vocabulo Aioth, fllium Gera. Vet. Transt. Upon which

place s. Augustine notes, Animadvertendum est autem quod Salvatorem dicat etiam hominem, per quern Deus

salvos faciat. §u*st. 1, 7; (. 18. Now

x
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Now what the full import and ultimate sense ofthe title ofSaviour might *s» Cicero in

be, seemed not easy to the Ancients : and the * best of the Latins thought f'rt fJ*" j£_

the Greek word so pregnant and comprehensive, that the Latin tongue vmg said he

had no single word able to express it. /«» .,v"r«

a 1 f inscribed So

lera, goes on, Hoc quantum est? ita magnum, ut Latino uno verbo exprirai non possit. But though in Cicero'* time

there was no Latin word used in that sense; yet not long aster it was familiar. For as in the Greek inscriptions we

read ojten Dedications A<i Xali&i ' so in the Latin we find often Jovi Servaton, or Conservator!, sometimes Jovi 8al-

varon, or Salutari: all which are nothing else but the Latin expressions of the Greek inscriptions. And without que

stion 2«7>!j might have been rendred Sospitator, and even Sospes, as it was used in the ^ayro/Ennius. Sospes, salvus :

Ennuis tamen sospitem pro servatore posuit. Feftus. Neither indeed could Sicilians mean any moreof"Verres, by the

word Sotera, than fully spake os him/elf, when he styled himselsScivttorexa Reipub. At least Tacitus did conceive that

Conservator is as much /jjSoter, when speaking e/Milichus, who detected the conspiracies to Nero, he faith, Milichus

praemiis ditatus Conservators fibi horiien, Græco ejus rei vo'cabulo.assumpfit. Annal.l. ij. He took to himself the name

os Conservator, in a Greek vjord which signifies so much : and without question that must be £«7v* However the first

Christians of the Latin Church were sometime in doubt what word to use as the constant interpretation of~S,u1i^,so fre

quent and essential to Christianity. Tertullian uftth Salutificator, or, as some books read it, Salvificator : Ergo jam non

unus Deus, nec unus Salutirkator, II duo salutis artifices, 8c utique alter altero indigens. Do came Christi. c. 14. and

(hews it was so transtated in the Philippians 3. 10. Etquidem de terra in cœlum, ubi nostrum muniripatum Philip-

penses quoque ah Apostolo discunt ; unde & Salutificatorem nostrum expectamus Jtsum Christum. DeRejur. Carnis,

c. 47. S. Hilary thought Salutaris a sufficient interpretation. Est autem salutaris ipso illo nomine quo 5«/*,nuncuP:,tul'«

Jesus enim secundum Hebraicam linguam Salutaris est, in Pfal. 118. S. Augustine is indifferent between that and&i\-

■vator: Deus lalvos faciendi Dominus est Jesus, quod interpretatur Salvator, five Salutaris : and /oLactant At last they

generally used the word Salvator. first, Tertullian, Christus in illo fignificab2tur, tatfrus ob utramque dispositionem :

aliis ferus, ut Judex, aliis mansuetiis, ut Salvator. adv. Marcion I. 3. c. iS. Which word of his was rather followed by

his imitator S. Cyprian, after whom Arnobius used it, aster him his Disciple Lactantius : and from thence it conti

nued the constant language osthe Church, till the late Innovators thrust it out of the Latin Translation.

. But whatsoever notion the Heathen had oftheir Gods or Men which they

styled Saviours, we know this name belongeth unto Christ in a more sublime

and peculiar manner. Neither is there salvation in any other ; for there is Atls 4. in

none other name under heaven given amongmen whereby we must besaved.

It remaineth therefore that we should explain how and for what reasons

Christ truly is, and properly is called, our Saviour. First then, I conceive, one

sufficient cause ofthat appellation to consist in this, that he hath opened and

declared unto us the only true way for the obtaining eternal Salvation, and

by such patefactioncan deserve no less than the name ofSaviour. For if those

Apostles and Preachers ofthe Gospel, who received the way ofSalvation from

him, which they delivered unto others, may be said to save those persons

which were converted by their preaching ; in a far, more eminent and excel

lent manner must he be laid to save them, who first revealed all those truths

uato them. Æ.Paul provoked to emulation them which were his fleshy that Rom.n. 14:

he might save some ofthem ; and was made all things to all men, that he 1 cer. 9. 21.

wight by all means save some. He exhorted Timothy to take heed unto, hint- 1 Tim. a.. 16.

self, and unto the doctrine, and continue in them ; for in doing this, he

should both save himself and them that heard him. And S, James speaks

in more general terms; Brethren, if any ofyou do err from the truth, 19,10;

and one convert him ; Let him know, that he which converteth a sinner

from the error of his way, shallsave a soulfrom death. Now if these are

so exprestly said to save the souls of them which are converted by the do

ctrine which they deliver, with much more reason must Christ be said to

save them, whose Ministers they are, and in whose name they speak. For

it was he which came and preached peace to them which were afar off, EPh-x" I7-

and to them that were nigh. The will of God concerning the Salvation

of man was revealed by him. No man hath seen God at any time : the John 1. 18.

only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared

him. Being then the Gospel of Christ is the power ofGod unto salvation Rom. 1. 16.

to every one that believeth, being they which preach it at the command of

Christ are said to save the Souls of such as believe their word, being it was

Christ alone who brought life and immortality to light through theGospel; 1 Tim. 1. 1».

therefore he must in a most eminent and singular manner be acknowledged

thereby to save, and consequently must not be denied, even in this first re

spect, the title of Saviour,

L Secondly,
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Secondly, ThisJe/us hath not only revealed, but also procured, the way

ofSalvation; not only delivered it to us, .but also wrought it out for us: and

John 3. 17. so Godsent his Son into the world, that the world through him might besa

ved. We were all concluded under sin, and, being the wages of sin is death,

we were obliged to eternal punishment, from which it was impossible to be

freed, except the sin were first remitted. Now this is the constant rule, that

neb. 9 11,13, without /bedding ofblood is no remijston. It was therefore necessary that

l6' Christ jbotildappear to put away fin by thesacrifice os himself. And so he

Mat. 16. 18. did, for heJhea his bloodfor many, for the remission offins, as himself pro-

1 pa. 1. 14. fefleth in the Sacramental Institution : he bare ourfins in his own body on the

col. 1. 14. tree, as S. 'Peter speaks ; and so in him we have redemption through his

Rum. j. 8, r. blood, even theforgiveness offins. And if while we wereyetsinners, Christ

diedfor us: much more then, being nowjustified by his blood, wejhallbe

saved from wrath by him. Again, we were all enemies unto God, and

having offended him, there was no possible way ofSalvation, but by being

reconciled to him. If then we ask the question, as once theThilistines did

1 s*m. 19 4. concerningDavid,Wherewith Jhouldwe reconcile ourselves unto ourMa-

1 cor. 5. iq.ster? We have no Other name to answer it but Jesus. For God was in

Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their tre/pajffes

unto them. And as under the Law the blood ofthefin-offering was brought

into the tabernacleof the congregation to reconcile withal in the holyplace ;

col. i.io.ii, lo it pleased the Father through the Son, havings made peace by the bloodof

his cross, by him to reconcile all things unto himself And thus it comes

to pass, that us who were enemies in our mind by wicked works, yet now

hath he reconciled in the body of his flejh through death. And upon this re

conciliation of our persons must necessarily follow the Salvation ofour Souls.

Rom. 5. 10. For ifwhen we were enemies, we were reconciled unto God by the death

of his Son : much more being reconciled, we /hall be saved by his life. Fur

thermore, we were all at first enslaved by sin, and brought into captivity by

Satan, neither was there any possibility of escape but by way ofRedemption.

Lev. ij. 49. Novy it was the Law ofMoses, that if anywere able he might redeem him

self: but this to us was impossible, because absolute obedience in all our

actions is due unto God, and therefore no act of ours can make any satis

faction for the least offence. Another Law gave yet more liberty, that he

L*v. 45. 48. which was fold might be redeemed again ; one of his brethren might redeem

him. But this in resoectof all the mere sons of menwas equally impossible,

because they were all under the same captivity. Nor could they satisfy for

others, who were wholly unable to redeem themselves. Wherefore there

was no other brother, but that son of man which is the Son of God, who

was like unto us in all things, sin only excepted, which could work this re

demption for us. And what he only could, that he freely did perform. For

Mat. io. 18. theSon ofman came to give his life a ran/dmfor many : and as he came to

1 rim. i. 6. give, so he gave himselfa ransomfor all. So that in him we have redem-

/•/£. 1. 7. ption through his blood, the forgiveness offins. For we are bought with a

1 cor. 7. 13. price: for we %xzredeemed,not with corruptible things, assilver andgold\

1 Pet. 1. 18, but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemijh and

r9'* without spot. He then which hath obtained for us remission of sins, he who

through himself hath reconciled us unto God, he who hath given himself as

a ransom to redeem us, he who hath thus wrought out the way of Salvation

for us, must necessarily have a second and a far higher right unto the name

of Jesus, unto the title of our Saviour.

Thirdly, Beside the promulging and procuring, there is yet a farther Act,

which is, conferring ofSalvation on us. All which we mentioned before was

wrought by virtue of his death, and his appearance in the Holy ofHolies : but

tiih. 7.15. we must still believe, he is able also tosave them to the uttermost that come

unto
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unto God by him, seeing be ever livesh to make intercessionfor them. For now

being set down at the right handofGod, he hath received all power both in

heaven and earth ; and the end of this power which he hath received is, to

confer Salvation upon those which believe in him. For the Father gave the

Son this power over all flesh, that hejhouldgive eternal life to as many as John 17.1.

he hath given him; that he should raise our bodies out of the dust, and cause

our corruptible to put on incorruption, and our mortal to put on immortali

ty : and upon this power we are to expect Salvation from him. For we

must look for the Saviour, the LordJesus Christ, from heaven, who shaft PAtf.3.10,11

change our vile body, that it may be fajhioned like unto his glorious body,

according to the working whereby he is able even to subdue all things unto

himself. And unto them that thus look for him shall he appear thesecond mb. 9. 18.

time, withoutsin unto salvation. Being then we are all to endeavour that

our spiritsmaybesaved in the day of the LordJesus ; being S Teter hath i car. 5. y.

taught us, that God hath exalted Christ with his right hand to be aTrince s- 3*-

and a Saviour ; being the conferring of that upon us which he promised to

us, and obtained for us, is the reward of what he suffered ; therefore we

must acknowledge that the actual giving of Salvation to us is the ultimate

and conclusive ground of the title Saviour.

Thus by the virtue of his precious blood Christ hath obtained remission of ■ Mat. t

our sins, by the power of his grace hath taken away the dominion of sin, in * Lukk' 6()-

the life to come will free us from all possibility of finning, and utterly abolish * Hcb.]'^.'

death the wages of sin: wherefore well said the Angel of the Lord, 11 Thou *■ I0«

Jhalt call his name Jesus, for he Jhallsave his peoplefrom their sins; well ] tfh.g.li

did Zacharias call him b an horn ofsalvation; Simeon, c the salvation of 46. \;

God; S. Paul, d the captain and author of eternalsalvation ; S. Peter, e a * A6lsn; ?J;

Trince and a Saviour, correspondent to those Judges ofIsrael, raised up by „4i Quids'

God himself to deliver his people from the hands of their enemies, and for *»7?»r«. And.

that reason called Saviours. f In the time of their trouble, say the Levites^ *s*™' ^jf

when they cried unto thee, thou heardeft them from heaven, and accord- »iw 4 a»-

im to thy manifold mercies thou vavest them Saviours, who saved them Tf"7'?-

* ~ 1 f r-.i ■ t Quantum

out of the hand of their enemies. ict7net ad

The correspondency ofJesus unto those temporal Saviours will best ap- prophetkum

pear ifwe consider it particularly in Jofuah, who bare that Salvation in his nc^geH^ec

name, and approved it in his actions. For, as theSonoftS/msA faith, §Jesus did afiqaid

theson ofNave was valiant in the wars, and was thesuccessor ofMoses in P°ffit infigni-

propheciesi who, according to his name, was made great for the saving of J!su'ide^ar^°"

the elect ofGod. Although therefore Moses was truly and really h a ruler perducta est

and deliverer, which is the * fame with Saviour ; although the rest of the uscJue norai-

Judges were also by their office Rulers and Deliverers, and therefore sty- lem^Aug.

led Saviours, as expressly Othniel and Ehud are ; yet Jofuah, far more Faust.

particularly and exactly than the rest, is represented as aType ofourJesus, V|I

and that typical singularity manifested in his f name. For first, he it was cii«!®^«w-

alone, of all which passed outof£^^,whowasdesign'd to lead the children ""r" «-

of Israel into Canaan, the land of promise flowing with milk and honey. "<^M^_

Which land as it was a type of the Heaven of heavens, the inheritance of «; «'« «-

the Saints, and eternal joys slowing from the right hand ofGod; so is the ™"Jj^j**"

Person which brought the Israelites into that place of rest i. a Type of him 2rrJ™,

who only can bring us into the presence of God, and there prepare our man- nMSnjur

sions for us, and assign them to us, as Jofuah divided the land for an inheri-

tance to the Tribes. Besides, it is farther observable, not only what Jofuah

did, but what Moses could not do. The hand of Moses and Aaron brought f y

them out oŒgypt,but left them in the Wilderness, and could not feat them ]'21itja ?

mCanaan. Jofuah, the successor, only could effect that in whichMoses fail- «'/"«*£«!

ed. Now nothing is more frequent in the phrase of the Holy Ghost, than to '^XFum'"'

L 2 take rryph.
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* As Luke 1 6. takes Moses for the doctrine delivered, or the books written by him, that i$

In'dll Z7 the* Law; from whence it folioweth, that thedeath ofMoses and the luccef-

5^.5.45,46 sion ofjo/uah presignified the continuance of the Law till Jesus came, * by

ftU ttd lwith whom that believearejustifiedfrom all things, fromwhich we could not

the 1 3<h velse, be justified by the Law osMoses. b The Law and the ^Prophets were until

Atis\$ 2i. John: since that the kingdom osGod is preached. Moses must die, that Jo~

TcoV^ls ftah may succeed. c By the deedsoftheLaw thereshall noflejh beJustified,

Mart* teisjtot (forby the Law is the knowledge offin ,) but the righteous/ess ofGod with-

t 'W» out the Law is manifested, even the righteousness ofGod, which is by faith

L«'f«. r^iff. ofJesus Christ unto all and uson all them that believe. Moses indeed

i'OTvj rt/.u. leems to have taken Jofuah with him up into the f Mount : but if he did,

w.Jst"^' ^re 'c was to entcr tne C1°U£1 which covered theMount where the glory of

T^Kir.j, 'tv», the Lord abode : for % without Jesus, in whom are hid all the treasures of

* X*V j',J " wisdom and knowledge, there is no looking into the secrets of heaven, no

Z7iMtytz, approaching to the presence of God. The command of Circumcision was

t/TOI f£} TO ? not given unto Mosts, but to Jofuah ', nor were the Israelites circumcised in

ujut rixe, i the Wilderness, under the conduct of Moses and Aaron, but in the Land of

p*,m u.sl Canaan, under their Successor. For d at that time the Lordsaid unto Jofuah,

trSiv- make theeJharP knives, and circumcise again the Children ofIsrael the se-

JjU*A««rV con^ time. Which fpeaketh *Jefus to be the true circumciser, the author of

Theo- another circumcision than that of the flesli commanded by the Law, even

*Prlœt**Ch e (^e*r circumcision of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the Letter; that

Successor "m which f is made without hands, in putting offthe body of the fins ofthe

Moyfi desti- flejh, which is therefore called the circumcision of Christ.

naretur Auiei

flliusNavetransferturcerte depristino nomine, & incipit vocari Jesus. Certe, inquis, Hanc prius dfeimus figurani

futuri fuisse. Nam qutajesus Christu's sectfndum' populum.quod sumusnos, nationes in feculi deserto commorantes

antea, introducturus esset in terram repromiflionismelJe & lacte manantem, id est, in vitæ æternaeposseslionem, qui

nihil dulcius, idque non per Moysen, id est, non per Legis disciplinam, fed per Jesum, id est, per novae Legis

gratiam, provenire habebat, circumosis nobis petrina acie, id est, Christi præceptis (peira enim Christus muitis mo-

dis &figurispraedicatus est,) ideo is virqui inhujus Sacramenti imagine parabatur, etiam nominis Dominici inau>

guratus est figura, ut Jesus nominaretur. Tertuladv.Judaos, c 9. v «dv. Marcion. l.f. c. 16. Idcirco Moysi etiam

successit utostenderct novam legem, per Jesum Christum datam, veteri Jegi succelsuram, quæ data per Moysen

suit. Lallan, dt vcraSap. I 4. t. 17. In cujus comparatione (Moylcs) improbatus est, ut non lpfe introduceret po-

pulum in terram promisfionis ; ne videlicet Lex per Moysen, non ad salvandum, fed ad convincendum peccatorem

data, in regnum coelorum introducere putaretur, fed gratia & veritas per Jesum Christum facta, S.Aug, contra Tauftum,

1. 16. c.19. jk/iwduxqui popoiumeduxerat deÆgypto, Jc/«/qui interpretatur Salvator, Mose mortuo & sepulto in

Moab, hoc est, Lege mortua, in Evangeliirm cupit inducere populum suum. S.Hieren. in Psal%6. ■ Acts 13.39.

bLukei6.i6. c Rom 3. 20,2 r,22 f Exod. 14 1 3. \ Moyses in nubem intravit, ut operta & occulta cognosccict,

adhaerente sibi socio3«/«, quia nemo sine \eroJesu potest incerta sapientiæ, & occulta comprehendere. Et ideo in

specie Jefu Nave veri Salvatoris significabatur assutura praesentia, per quern fierent omnes doctbiles Dei, qui Legem

aperiret, Evangelium revelaret. S. Ambros. inPsalm.^. ^Jos.^.z. * Non enim propheta sic ait, Et dixitDomi-

nus ad me; fed id Jesum: ut ostenderet quod non de fe loqueretur, fed de Christo, ad quern turn Deus loqueba-

tur. Christi enim figuram gerebat iUeJesus. Lactan. /.4. e. 17. e Rom. 2. 29. f Col. 2.11.

»EXod 24.13- Thus ifwe lookupon Jofuah as the 3 minister ofMoses, be is even in that

*Lm. Vj. 8. atype oiChrist, theb minister ofthe circumcision for the truth ofGod. Ifwe

«= John i. 17 lookon him as the successor ofMoses, in that he represented ^^.r, inasmuch

* tbV., j i- aS c tfjgLaw was given by Moses, but Grace andTruth camebyJesus Christ.

TffN^rw! If We look on him as now Judge and Ruler oiljrael, there is scarce an action

u$ «r«>iA«; jg- which is not clearly predictive of our Saviour. He begins his office at the

**Jsf'rS^ixi Dan^s of'* Jordan, whereChrist is baptized, and enters upon the publickex-

ercise of his prophetical office. He chufeth there twelve men out of the people,

?ln to carry twelve stones over with them; as ourJefts thence began to chuse

fiu*ii^J,%- h*s t twelve Apostles, those foundation-stones in the Church of God, whose

{«7« «*«yf«- namesare in thetwelvefoundations ofthewallofthe holy City, thenewJe-

rffcatefbio «j/2^«w. It hath been $ observed, that the foxingRahab the Harlot alive, fore-

f i Cyril ad' told whatJesus once mould speak to the Jews, « Verily Ifay untoyou, that

deth 'hat he

divided the land by twelve men ; Avhtx 3 a/*if»»7«« t KADgjv»/«i'*» Kxlifttrn i tS Sow ? ijo?, i£ itiftrx t»« 'ArerePii/e

xifvxx( f a\>itH*( tif wirm r tUvfS/jlw iintt>>*4 ' 'Hrif. ibid, d Rev. il. 14. ^ By the fame S. Cyril niraCtrxa-ar

'PxxQ r vi^ilw tfurit 0 tvt<xc(' « 3 eitoiti* ?irir, <W ei 71>mhu ai wipeu C/iif cii r fix-riteim ri&iS.

« tAatth. ix. 31.

the
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tbf Tublicans and Harlots go into the kingdom ofGod before you, * He'J'l- «»

said in the sight ofIfmcl, Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon: and the Sun '3>

stoodstill in the midst of heaven, and hasted not to go down about a whole

day. Which great Miracle was not only wrought by the power of him • stetit Sol

whose name he bare, but did also * signify that in the latter days, toward V»* 'n J*s»

the setting of the Sun, when the light of the world was tending unto a *j typum sfu"

night of darkness, the Sun of righteousness fl:>ould arise with healing in bat sTno""

his wingSi and, giving a check to the approaching night, become b the 'neD- Ncque

true light, which ligbteth every wan that cometh into the world. ""V111. sM

But to pass by more particulars jojhua lmote the Amalekites, and subdued Nave, fed in

the Canaanites ; by the first making way to enter the Land, by the second £eh?*' "t. .

giving possession of it. And Jesus oxxxTrince and Saviour, whose kingdom buI'iu^Tnibus

was not of this world, in a ipiritual manner goeth in and out before us a- imperabat.

gainst our spiritual enemies, subduing Sin and Satan, and so opening and ^mDcffi.

clearing our way to Heaven; destroying the last enemy, Death, so giving lium in hoc

us possession ofeternal life, f Thus do we believe the man called Jesus to leculuin essc

have fulfilled in the highest degree imaginable, all which was but typified in Jut'mSndaiu

him who first bare the name, and in all the rest which succeeded in his luminis con-

office, and so to be the Saviour of the world; c whom God hath raised up c^env"sr' &

an horn ofsalvation for us in the house of his servant David, That we in^eneibnu,

should be saved from our enemies, and the hands ofall that hate us. virtute div'na
J J J differret oc-

casum, lucem redderet, inv.heret claritatem S. Ambrof. Apolog. David poster, c. 4. Me imperavit Soli ut staret,

& stetit; & istius typo iile mignus erat. We imperabat, fed Dominus effioebar. S. nitron, in Pfal.-j6. b John

1.9. \ T< A(f« sr«Ai» Ma>j-ij« rJ 'Ut5 tJ 5 Now? if'a<> «Vi0«s au-rJ rSrt o'vajtoe i'»7i sr^fZJjjTji ; 'litt fii,„ a*«V»] iris A««{,

cti -eii', a ' v*lr.( Qcuipsi ■arB< ? t/,3 Itiri tip N«t>J- k} intm t«t« otm irire tzn^s **7«s-jco*-«» yif. AxGt

0iCai'«» «'« T»f -/jiitf.: rS. you^/ev a Ar/« K-i/'g*»{. "Oti cJk fltfh nixi^i w«>5t T oin»» t* 'A,uccXr.x. i ije< t5 SiS Is'

i.^»rai T ifUfSt. Oi J (IV. i^f) V«A» 'lr.eSi H% o <f»5 »2k i ri J(»,-t»»ji J ** 0*1*' p<Wff*feffr Bat-

nabæ Epist. c. 9. c Luke 1. 69, 7 1.

The necessity of the belief of this part of the Article is not only certain,

but evident : because there is no end of Faith without a Saviour, and no

other name but this by which we can be saved, and no way to be saved

by him but by believing in him. For this is his commandment, that we r John 3.23J

jhould believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and he that keepeth M"

his commandment dwelleth in him and he in him. From him then, and

from him alone, must we expect Salvation, acknowledging and confessing

freely there is nothing in our selves which can effect or deserve it for us,

nothing in any other creature which can promerit or procure it to us. For

there is but one God, and one Mediator between God and Men, theMan r rim. z. $;

Christ Jesus. Tis only the beloved Son, in whom God is well pleased,

he is cloathed with a vesture dipt in blood ; he hath trod the Wine-press

alone. We like jheep have gone astray, and the Lord hath laid on him if*. 53. <s.

the iniquity of us all. By him God hath reconciled all things to himself, col. 1. 20:

by him, Ifay, whether they be things in earth or things in heaven. By

him alone is our Salvation wrought : for his fake then only can we ask it,

from him alone expect it.

Secondly, This Belief is necessary, that we may delight and rejoice

id the name of Jesus, as that in which all our Happiness is involv'd.

At his nativity an Ansel from Heaven thus taught the Shepherds , the

first witnesses of the blefled incarnation; Behold, I bring you good ti- £«*«2.ro,ii.

dings of great joy , which Jhall be to all people. For unto you is

born this day in the City of T^avid, a Saviour which is Christ the

Lord. And what the Angel delivered at present, that the Prophet I-

faiah, that old Evangelist, foretold at distance. When the people which ,f4, 9.2,6,3:

walked in darkness shouldfee a great light ; when unto us a ChildJhould

be born, unto us a son Jhould be given ; then Jhould theyjoy before God,

according to the joy in harvest, and as men rejoice when they divide

the
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;/d.3s. 4,io. the spoil. When God /hall come with recompence, when he jhall come

and save us; then the ransomed os the Lord Jhall return, and come to

Sim -with songs, and everlastingjoy upon their heads.

Thirdly, The belief in Jesus ought to inflame our affection, to kindle

bur love toward him, engaging us to hate all things in respect ofhim, that

is, so far as they are in opposition to him, or pretend to equal share of af-

ASt io -n' Action witn mm- t"at: t°vetb father or mother more than me is not

1 ' worthy of me, and he that loveth son or daughter more than me is not

worthy ofme, faith our Saviour ; so forbidding all prelation of any natural

affection, because our spiritual union is far beyond all luch relations. Nor

is a higher degree of love only debarr'd us, but any equal pretension is as

Luke t4. 26. much forbidden. Ifany man come to me, faith the fame Christ, and hate

not his father and mother, and wife and children, and brethren andsi

sters, yea and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple. Is it not this

Jests in whom the love ofGod is demonstrated to us, and that in so high

John 3. 16 a degree as is not expressible by the pen of man ? Godso loved the world,

that he gave his only-begotten Son. Is it not he who shewed his own love

John iy. 13. to us far beyond all possibility of parallel ? For greater love hath no man

than this, that a man lay down his lifefor his friends : but while wewere

Rom. 5. 8. yet sinners, that is, enemies, Christ diedfor us, and ft) became our Jests:

Shall thus theFather shew his love in his Son ? Shall thus the Son shew his

love in himself? and shall we no way study a requital ? or is there any pro

per return of love but love? The voice of the Church, in the language of

c*nt. i. 7. Solomon,- is, My love: nor was that only the expression of a Spouse, but of

*an& 8 5 * I&nattus->* man, after the Apostles, most remarkable. And whosoever con-

* •<> sidcreth the infinite benefits to the sons ofmen flowing from the actions and

hwS«y. sufferings of their Saviour, cannot chuse but conclude with S.Paul, Ifany

1 cor. 16. ii. man love not the LordJesus Christ, let him be Anathema Maran-atha.

Lastly, The confession of faith in Jesus is necessary to breed in us a cor

respondent esteem of him, and an absolute obedience to him, that we may

phi. 3. 8. 1 be raised to the true temper of S. 'Paul, who counted all things but loss for

the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord, for whom he

suffered the loss ofall things, and counted them but dung, that he might

win Christ. Nor can we pretend to any true love oiJesus, except we be

sensible Of the readiness ofour obedience to him : as knowing what language

John 14. 1 j. he used to his Disciples, Ifye love me, keep my commandments-, andwhat

1 John j. 3. the Apostle of his bosom lpake, This is the love of God, that we keep his

Mat. 8. 17. commandments. His own Disciples once marvelled, and said, What man

ner ofman is this, that even the winds and the sea obey him ? How much

more should we wonder at all disobedientChristians,saying,Whatmanner of

men are these, who refuse obedience unto him whom the senseless creatures,

Mark 9. 38. the winds and the sea, obeyed ? Was the name of Jesus at first sufficient to

Luke 9. 49. east outdevils ? and shall man be more refractory than they ? Shall the Exor-

Acts 19. 13. cist fay to the evil Spirit, I adjure thee by the name ofJesus, and the devil

give place? Shall an Apostle speak unto us in the fame name, and we refuse?

Shall they obey that name which signifieth nothing unto them ; for he took

Phil i 8 n°t6n him the natureofAngels, and so is not their Saviour ? And can we de

ny obedience unto him, who took on him the feed ofAbraham, and became

obedient to death, even the death ofthe Cross, for us, that he might be raised

to full power and absolute dominion over us, and by that power be enabled at

last to lave us, and in the mean time to rule and govern us, and exact the high-

phil. i. 9, 10. eft veneration from us ? For God hath highly exalted him, andgiven him a

name which is above every name, that at thename ofJesus every knee Jhall

bow, ofthings in Ijeaven, andthings inearth, and things under the earth.

Havingthus declared the Original of the name Jesus, the means and ways

1 . by
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bywhich he which bare it expressed rally the utmost signification of it; we

may now clearly deliver, and every particular Christian easily understand

what it is he lays, when he makes his Confession in these words, I believe

inJe/us: which may be not unfitly in this manner described. I believe not

only that there is a God who made the World; but I acknowledge and pro

fess that I am fully persuaded of this, as of a certain and infallible truth,

that there was and is a man, whose name by the ministry of an Angel was

called Jesus, of whom, particularlyJojhua, the first of that name, and all

the rest of the Judges and Saviours ofIsrael, were but types. I believe that

Jesus, in the highest and utmost importance of that name, to be the Saviour

of the world ; inasmuch as he hath revealed to the Ions ofmen the only way •

for the salvation of their Souls, and wrought the fame way out for them by

the virtue of his blood, obtaining remission for sinners, making reconcilia

tion for enemies, paying the price ofredemption for captives ; and shall at

last himself actually confer the lame salvation, which he hath promulged

and procured, upon all those which unfeignedly and stedfastly believe in

him. I acknowledge there is no other way to Heaven beside that which

he hath sliewn us, there is no other means which can procure it for us but

his blood, there is no other person which shall confer it on us but himself.

And with this full acknowledgment, / believe in Jesus.

%xtis t'n 3ttte Cimst*

Aving thus explained the proper name of our Saviour, Jesits, we

come unto that Title of his Office usually joined with his Name,

..... is therefore the more diligently to be examined, because the *Jews * £

who always acknowledged him to be Jesus, ever denied him to be Christ, *£m 22?v

and agreed together, 3 that ifany man did confess that he was Christ, he »•»• t» J >Q

should be put out of the Synagogue. x*«» A«,

For the full explication of this Title, it will be necessary, first, to deliver s? Cyril.* '

the signification of the word; secondly, to shew upon what grounds the Cat- IO-

Jews always expected a Christ or Mestlas % thirdly, to prove that the'^" *9""*

Mesjias promised to the Jews is already come ; fourthly, to demonstrate

that our Jesus is that Mestlas ; and fifthly, to declare inwhatfthat unction,

by which Jesus is Christ, doth consist, and what are the proper effects

thereof. Which five particulars being clearly discussed, I cannot see what

should be wanting for a perfect understanding that Jefiis is Christ.

For the first, we find in the Scriptures two several names, Mejfias and

Christ, but both of the fame signification ; as appeareth by the speech of

the woman of Samaria, I know that Mestlas cometh, which is called John 4. 25.

Christ ; and more plainly by what Andrew spake unto his brother Simon, j,hn s, 4I.

We have found the Mestlas, which is, being interpreted, the Christ.

Mejfias in the Hebrew tongue, Christ in the * Greek. \ Mestlas, the » zJysw,

language of Andrew and the woman of Samaria, who spake in Syriack ; M»«n-

Christ, the interpretation of S.John,, who wrote his Gospel in the Greek, ©J£*; £

as the most general language in those days; and the signification of them 'i«L'

 

both is, the Anointed. S.Taul and the rest of the Apostles, writing in """O £*"l?'

that language, used the Greek name, which the Latins did retain, calling **~

him constantly Christus ; and we in English have retained the fame, as t *r°m nwa

universally naming him Christ. fiS.^

and l"WO unctus, in the Syriac 6MTWD: in the Greek, by changing W into er, by omitting n a guttural not fit for

their pronunciation, and by adding ?, as their ordinary termination, SflTUfD // turned into Mtcs-mf. That this was

the Greek Xe<s"««. and the Latin Christus, is evident ; and yet the Latins living at a distance, strangers to the customs

of the Jews, and the doclnne of the Christians, mistook this name, and called him Chrestus, from the Greek Xf«-«i. So

Suetonius in the life of Claudius, c. if. Judæos impuIsoreC/>r«y?o affidue tumultuantes Roma expulli. Which was

not only his mistake, but generally the Romans at first, as they named him Chrestus, so they called us Chrestiani. Tertul.

adv.Gentts. Sed 8c cum perperam Chrestianus pronunciatur a vobis (nam nec nominis certa est notitia penes vos)

de lmvuate vel benignitate compositum est. Latlan. I. 4. c. 17. Sed exponenda hujus nominis ratio est propter

ignorantium
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jgnorantium crrorem, qui cum immutata literSChrestum solent dicere. Upon which mistake Justin Martyr justifies

the Christians of his time. 'Exei trot yt c* ti xx"}rise(7itbfiu «'/»*» i<'n*l@"> xt**'**!'' va-xfx'ffy1- And again, x&-

rtxtei (or rather XfirtxeeiJ «'»«« ««7<r/*(tr/u4«. ti 3 xpiroi u.ith*% ti Sixain. Apoi. i. it was then the ignorance,

of thejewifli affairs which caused the Rdmans to name our Saviour Chrestus, and the true title is certainly Christus.

X&iSoi «5' ti xtxe*°%t s*'Uo Just'n- T« Xe*ru Stoum wfiret Muo-ix t.7« Uiietixe, fays Euseb. Dem.

Evang. 1. 4. c. 1 j. Quoniam Græci veteres xei'°X dicebant ungi, quod nunc xXeiptQ, ob hanc rationem noseum

Christum nuncupamus, id est, unctum, qui Hebraice Mejfias dicitur. Last. 1. 4. c. 7. So the Latins generally Christus

a Chrismate; and without question X&tiot is from xixe*r<*i- 1 conceive the first signification of this word among

the Greeks hath not been hitherto sufficiently discovered. The first of the Ancients in whom I meet with the word

Xearet it Æschylus the Tragedian, and in him I find it had another fense than now we take it in ; for in his language

that is not XV" which is anointed, but that with which it is anointed; so that it signifiesh not the subjttt of uri-

eiion, but the ointment as diffused in the subjetl. The place is this in his Prometheus Vinctus;

Ot/'* Lo aXifau,' tiSti, hOi Æfaltriusv

Ov X&*"> *W* "■'«■«> <px(u.xxui

X("x x«7«r«t»»»7«

Prometheus shews himself to be the inventor of the Art os Phystck, that before him therefore there was no medicine,'

neither to be taken internally by eating or by drinking, nor externally by way of inunclion, as the Scholiast -very weU

expounds it. OCx Lu iSit (ieit>iu.x Be^xtixf xSi 2^*. /S{ eWeeti tr^r^ipyx%iti (which is Hi pftiriu.it in Æschylus) ire 1

Si' i#ixe*Ttt>< t%*tn, (which is a X&**") *> 0 troric/f, (rite 3 Ji>A«i ti TTiror.) So EustathlUS, Tf«{ f}xguxxt)i Mix*

Iteus Ou.i(a>, irixxcx, eif luu itri MtitXxx, ejtrof iwim <fixfu.xx» eiStie, truant i M*X*m' f£ XtAvi *'m lit Xtil+&'

x} wirx kJ' r Ai^t/Ao, ttireri zre\x i viriu.ce. Ad U.S'. As therefore from »■<« triret, mrit, so from XG*" Xe**'* > X&*~

fit. And as virn is not that which receiveth drink, but that drink which is received, not quod potat, but quod po-

tabile est ; so xe**" ,S Mt that which receiveth oil, but that which is received by inunclion. So the Scholiast upom

Aristophanes, t«» Qxfiixxm tx j£ iVJ xx'ixxXxtx, tx 3 xe***' tx 3 trt]m. And the Scholiast of Theocritus, 'jW«p

»t 1 T fxfuxxeit t* ft eieri XV**' eteret X&'P-1** *•* ^effweem ' tx 3 *r«7«. »/»» ■ xirif wUtpip ' ret 3 ixlrxra, «/wf '

«wr»f iiri%»x}t(dfi. Idyl. n. Se tia* his judgment is the jame with ifee/ifi in Theocritus.

Oiiit trerftt «{*7« 7s-t<pvi<j $x(u.XKn xXXe, .

t&ixix, Sr tTxe*r»U 'uii emnee, ir ixixxrei,

tad ntigaSit

In the fame fense with Æschylus did Euripides use xe*r" 9a(ujt*.n in Hippclyto, Tlitcoy. 3 x&r" i •"*»»» ti (Z5a'»u«M» ;

»«t en/jf ancient Poets, but even the later Orators; as Dion Chrysostomus: n»A» ^«yr >c Sn<ptx«[bfia

rviutin, iC ns-*r»7»5 ^fas* Sit$ia(f$fi», u.x £1', *x Cxsua.Ktiy X&T"' t trejit. Orat. 78. And the LXX. have used'

it in this fense; as when the Hebrew speaks o/nnwtJn oleum unctionis, they transtate it 5 tVixi^f^K ixi ?

KtipxxLo 5 iXetiuS xvS, Lev.11. 10. and again n tn\PD JOU; i'r< -ri ifi" (A«»> 7» ^&««' «"'«.f. Oleum

linctionfs /*f» is ixxtet xeAfi', which in Exodus 29. 7. 3J. 13. and 40. 9. fame Tranflators, correspondent t»

the Hebreiv phrase, call t*x<et xe*<ru.*l»f> ""I more frequently i\xin xe*™»i- "^»e place of Sophocles is something

doubtj"ul, ''Otti uiXn rxtxu.t^ t«? zratii. trace's* vvsx.(ji,iHf ixi wat)0xT<{ Sijjyt' for though the Scholiast takes it inthe

ordinary Sense, trxsxeifif] A«V^ nS trix^ai iytn rJ xe*^''!1 w«»Aa> Qv^tx^x/Sfi®' ^ d(u.e&-ei< t^ wtetti ri Stiys'

yet both t«s w«*bj before it, ando-vt*.(»tHi, after, seem to incline to the former sense, ^.354 and in the next page

rlx&if" »' clearly attributed to the ointment. Ti Q*phxk»i tir xxvyi, xxrlin t tin &i(nw x6ik%> c* u.vx»7f C*<?*ti

iu.i,"Eu( xi xfVx&*f" d(u.orcuu.i zr», from whence Deianira fays ptefently, 'ixyx nxXXu. But though tt appears

from hence that the first use os the word x&**'i among the Greeks was to signify the a(l cr matter used in inuntlion:

not the subjetl or person anointed; yet in the vulgar acception of the LXX. it was most constantly received for the

person anointed, of the same validity with xe/^^i cr *'X6"rp¥'(' (Suidas xe*"(< ' x<X&"rffy''* °* ***•'*•) as "If" with

9Xnu.flJi<i<. For though Lactantius in the place fore cited seems to think that word an improper version of the Hebrew

nm>0, unde in quibusdam Græcis seriftuns, quae milede Hebraicis interpretatae sunt, ixteuf^n, id est, unguen-

to curatus, scriptum invenitur, tin 8s «A«p«4s> yet the LXX. have so translated it. Numb 3. 3. ei itf«S «i" ixt-tus-

l&fiti. And although Athenæus hath observed t u.v{on i« /S/u in x&'P-x'fai, ta i' xXe4u.u.x yet in the vulgar use

if the words there is no difference, as he himself speaks a little after, T« j* x&<rac2r tJ tewru «>«Vi««7< u.vei<rx<dr etfwi.

Jlnd Plutarch. Sympos, /. 3. t 4. T\C(n T in QtuixtxxauefS/ltit yuuat^u i u,voy x\tiXiu,j&fixn « fAa<»>- xtacxlff

arAa»^) euirS & XsJl*UM1*< °* Qv^xt^jitif. So Hesych. 'AA«^«, b.alu x&*T*'' %-iX&iff'ffy*ct' iXtiufd^x. 'AAw^',

%e*m- Schol. Horn. Xe/o^x/Bfixi, x>«4^f^"" ' jln^ Suidas, 'HXtiXiu.u.luj, ixeaiitlo. Hence Eustathius, 'Irstt

ii. «ti 'iteSuuxujiilm >Si S re X6*"> $ § xXeiojet ' ii p Xt*" B^J' T Xt*' if'ih '( X&*1?)> ti 3 xXei^i, ri x-

Ai'ar. Oi. SaEusebius, TfiXTJi rx\$ xe*T" m'T', yiUliixi iXxtu, H ti i{ vXiif Qtiu,xreji, <tAA« tJ attlep f asxXXidtrtvt

iXctfiffyin wxfjnrt. Hist. Eccles /.I.e. 3. X&iro; then in the vulgar use of the LXX. is a person anointed, and in that

Sense is our Saviour called Christ.

Nor is this yet the full interpretation of the word, which is to be under

stood not simply according to the action only, but as it involveth the design

in the custom of anointing. For in the Law whatsoever was anointed was

thereby set apart, as ordained to some special use or office : and therefore

under the notion ofunction we must understand that promotion and ordina-

g«».i8. 18. tion. Jacob soured out oil on the top ofa pillar, and that anointing was

the consecration of it. Moses anointed the Tabernacle and all the Vessels,

and this anointing was their dedication. Hence the Triest that is anoint

ed signifieth, in the phrase of Mosesy the High Priest, because he was in

vested in that office at and by his unction. When therefore Jesus is called

the Mejfias or Christ, and that long after the anointing oil had ceased, it

signified no less than a person set apart by God, anointed with most sacred

oil, advanced to the highest office, of which all those employments under

the Law, in the obtaining of which oil was used, were but types and sha

dows. And this may lufnee for the signification of the word.

* That
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That there was among the Jews an expectation of such a Christ to come,

is most evident. The woman of Samaria could lpeak with confidence, I

know that Mejfias cometh. And the unbelieving Jews, who will not ac- John 4. iy.

knowledge that he is already come, expect him still. Thus we find all then Luke 3. 15.

musing in their hearts ofJohn, whether he "were the Chrifl or not. Whea

Jefiis taught in the Temple, those which doubted laid, When Christ cometh, 7- 17.

no man knoweth whence he is; those which believed laid, When Christ #.31.

comethy will he do more miracles than these which this man hath done?

Whether therefore they doubted, or whether they believed in Jesus, they

all expected a Christ to come; and the greater their opinion was ofhim, the

more they believed he was that Mestias. Many ofthepeoplesaid, Ofa truth 4°, 41.

this is the 'Prophet : others said this is the Christ. As soon as John be

gan to baptize, The Jews sent 'Priests and Levites from Jerusalem, to J°lin 1. 19.

ask him, Who art thou ? that is, whether he were the Christ or no, as ap-

peareth out of his answer, And he confessed and denied not, but confessed, f z0.

I am not the Christ. For as they asked him after, What then, Art thou y. lt.

Ehas? and he said, 1 am not: A?'t thou that Prophet? and he answered,

No: So without question their first demand was, * Art thou the Christ? and * So Nonnns

he answered, I am not: From whence it clearly appeareth that there was a b-ul'exPreSe^

eneral expectation among the Jews or a Mejjias to come; nor only Jo, Evangthji »

ut it was always counted among them an \ Article of their Faith, which all " ie undtr~

were obliged to believe who profesied the Law ofMoses, and whosoever de- V^Li'«^/«„

nied that, was thereby interpreted to deny the Law aud the Prophets. Where- =.««Wef

fore it will be worth our enquiry to look into the grounds upon which thev T,; *"

built that expectation. x&(fi5 ^„t-

It is most certain that the Mejfias was promised by God, both before and t ^««»r s«-

undcr the Law. God said unto Abraham, a /;/ Isaac stall thy feed be called: [l£ ?k*s™>

and we know that was a promise of a Mejfias to come, because S. Paul hath Maimoh. '

taught us, b Now to Abraham and hisfeed-were thepromises made. Hefaith Trsa- de Re~

not, unto feeds as ofmany, but as of one, and to thy fed, which is Christ. foT^lZ/tz.

The Lord laid unto Moses, I will raise them up a Prophet from a?nong their b Gd. 3. 16.

brethren like unto thee. AndS. Peter hath sufficiently satisfied us, that this

Prophet promised to Moses, is Jesus the Christ. Many are the Prophecies /tfa 3. xx.

which concern him, many the promises which are made of him: but yet

some of them very obscure ; others, though plainer, yet have relation only

to the person, not to the notion or the word Mestias. Wheresoever he is

spoken of as the Anointed, it may well be first understood of some other

person ; except one place in Daniel, where Mej/iah is foretold to be cut off: Dan. 9. 16.

and yet even there the Greek Translation hath not the Messiah, but the

^Onclion. It may therefore seem something strang, how so universal an ex

pectation of a Redeemer under the name o'f the Mejfias should be spread

through the Church of the Jews.

But ifwe consider that in the space of seventy years of the Babylonish Cap

tivity the ordinaryJews had lost the exact understanding of the old Hebrew

language before ipoken in Judæa, and therefore when the Scriptures were

read unto them, they found it neceflary to interpret them to the people in the

Chaldec language, which they had lately learned : As when Ezra the Scribe

brought the Book of the Law ofMoses before the Congregation, the Levites

are laid to have caused the people to understand the Law, because they read in Nehem. 8;- 8.

the Book, in the Law ofGod distinctly, andgave the fense, andcanfed them to

Understand tire reading. Which constant interpretation begat at hftaChaldee

Translation of the Old Testament to be read every Sabbath in the Syna

gogues : And that being not exactly made word for word with the He

brew, but with a liberty of a brief exposition by the way, took in, together

with the Text, the general opinion of the learnedJews. By which means it

M came
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came to pass that not only the doctrine, but the name also, of the Mejfias

was very frequent and familiar with them. Insomuch that even in theC/W-

dee Paraphrase now extant, there is express mention of the Mejfias in above

* Celsl,s '** seventy places, besides that of 'Daniel. The Jews then informed by the

^cknowhdg- plain words of * 'Dante/, instructed by a constant interpretation of the Law

ttb that both and the Prophets read in their Synagogues every Sabbath day, relying upon

*c$WntM in^au^^e predictions and promises of God, did all unanimously expect

ctnfe/s'That out of their own Nation, ofthe Tribe ofJudah, ofthe Family of'David, a

the prophtu Meffias, or a Christ, to come.

did forcttl a ■

Saviour of the world. Oi'«^) uii^it £ift»o» titcu c* T>i "luSaitn «J x&"fI**' wf9( »AA»A»« Qt1fr{. ■xirSji>~m p dnt>a]l{m

i'ri Still lUdjiuxln T?pyi<Dt>ldCt>i th iritnuirtn S*7s'f V T «'»#»«It«Ii. Ori'L.adv. Ltljum. 1. J. Ai.d this Saviour,

faith Origen, was to be called t« 'luiaim svtrgta, XetrZf.

Now this being granted, as it cannot be denied, out next consideration is of

the Time in which this promise was to be fulfilled : which we shall demon

strate out of the Scriptures to be past, and consequently that the promised

Mejfias is already come. The prediction of Jacob on his death-bed is clear

*Gtn. 49- I0- and pregnant, 3 The sceptre Jhall not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver

J/^p'a'ny from between his feet, until Shiloh come; and to himJhall the gathering of

n'pw Onke- the people be. But the Sceptre is departed from Judah, neither is there one

los Tffij'Jj Law-giver left between his feet. Therefore Shiloh, that is, the Mejfias is al-

1 jso5ta ready come. That the Jewijh government hath totally failed, is not with-

out the greatest folly to be denied : and therefore that Shi/oh is already come,

W/l°jerusa° exceptwe should deny the truth ofdivine predictions, must be granted. There

km Targum, then remains nothing to be proved, but that by Shiloh is to be understood

TPnj£*y?3 the Mejfias : which is sufficiently manifest both from the consent of the an- '

c-*rvM7t3 cient Jews, and from the description immediately added to the name. For

f/lists 'didCge- * all the old Paraphrasts call him expressly the Mejfias, and the words which

neraiiy so in- follow, to him Jhall the gathering ofthepeople be, speak no less ; as in gi-

*' vine an explication of his Person, Office or Condition, who was but dark-

rr>» »a» ty described in the name of Shiloh. For this is the fame character by which

according to jjg was signified unto Abraham ; In thyfeedJhall all the nations ofthe earth

\tn!Stht be blejfed: by which he is decyphered in Isaiah ; *> in that day there Jhall

fame number be a root of Jejfe, which JhallJlandfor an ensign of the people ; to it Jhall

the Gentiles seek, andhisreji Jhall be glorious : and inMicah, c Themoun-

and in the tain of the House of the Lord Jhall be ejiablijhed on the top of the moun-

Taimud, cod. tains, and it Jhall be exalted above the hills, andpeople Jhall flow unto it.

KM?J?ka- And thus the blessing of Judah is plainly intelligible: & Judah thou art he

nan asking whom thy brethren Jhall praise ; thy hand Jhall be in the neck ofthine ene-

wbat WfSthe" mies,> father's children Jhall bow down before thee. Thou shalt obtain

iSals i«i the primogeniture of thy Brother Reuben, and by virtue thereof shalt rule

0f the ichooi over the rest of the Tribes: the government shall be upon thy shoulders, and

»/ R-e$rch'!Z all thy brethren shall be subject unto thee. And that you may understand this

vauThisnanK blessing is not to expire until it make way for a greater, know that this go-

is Shiloh, ac- yernment shall not fail, until there come a son out of your loins who shall

w'hUhlt'wril be far greater than your self: for whereas your dominion reacheth only

ten, until Shi- over your brethren, and so is confined unto the Tribes ofIsrael; his King-

loh come. jom mall be universal, and all nations of the earth shall serve him. Being

\ jjjj."' |* then this Shiloh is so described in the text, and acknowledged by the ancient

* GM.49. 8. Jews to be the Mejfias, being God hath promised by Jacob the government

ofIsrael should not fail until Shiloh came ; being that government is visibly

and undeniably already failed, it folioweth inevitably, that the Mejfias is al

ready come.

* Mal L^m In the famemanner the Prophet Malachy harh given an express signification

fto tiin ofthe comingofthe Mejfias while the Temple stood. e Behold, Iwillfendmy

Kimch?Z% mefenger,and heJhallprepare the waybeforeme; and the Lord'whomyeseek

pUfi. Jhall
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Jhallsuddenlycome to hisTemple, even themessengerofthe Covenant whomye

delight in. AndHaggai yet more clearly, Thus faith the Lordofhosts, set axi-

once it is a little while, andI will shake the heavens, andthe earth, and the

sea, and the dry land ; and I willshake all nations ; and the desire of all na

tions shall come \ and!willsill this house with glory, faith theLord ofhosts.

The glory of this latter house shall be greater than the glory of the former

saitlo the Lord of hosts. It is then most evident from these predictions, that the

Mejjias was to come while the second Temple stood. It is as certain that

the second Temple is not now standing. Therefore except we contradict the

Veracity of God, it cannot be denied but the Mejfias is already come. No-

thing can be objected to enervate this argument, but that these Prophecies con

cern not the Mejfias; and yet the ancientJews confessed they did, and that

they do so cannot be denied. For, first, those titles, the Angel ofthe Cove

nant, the delight ofthe Israelites, the desire ofall nations, arc certain and

known characters of the Christ to come. And secondly, it cannot be concei

ved how the glory of the second Temple should be greater than the glory of

the first, without the coming of Mejfias to it. For theJews themselves

have observed that five signs of the Divine Glory were in the first Temple,

which were wanting to the second: as theUrimandThummim, by which the

High Priest was miraculously instructed of the will ofGod; the Ark. of the

Covenant, from whence God gave his answers by a clear and audible voice;

the Fire upon the Altar, which came down from Heaven, and immediately

consumed the Sacrifice; the divine presence or habitation with them, repre

sented by a visible appearance, or given, as it were, to the King and High

Priest by anointing with the oil of unction ; and lastly, the Spirit ofProphe

cy, with which those especially who were called to the prophetical office

were endued. And there was no comparison between the beauty and glory

of the structure or building of it, as appeared by the tears dropt from those

eyes which had beheld the former. (For many oftheTriests andLevites, Eva

and chiefof the Fathers, who were ancient men, that had seen the first

House, when the foundation of thisHouse was laid before their eyes, weft

with a loud voice;) and by those words which God commanded Haggai to

speak to the people for the introducing of this Prophecy, Who is left among Hag.

you that sawthis House in her first glory? And how doyou fee it now? is it

not inyour eyes in comparison of it as nothing? Being then the structure of

the second Temple was so far inferior to the nrst, being all those signs of the

Divine Glory were wanting in it with which the former was adorned ; the

glory of it can no other way be imagined greater, than by the coming of him

into it in whom all those signs of the Divine Glory were far more eminently

contained : and this Person alone is the Mejjias. For he was to be the glo

ry of the people Israel, yea even of the God of Israel ; he the Urim and

Thummim, by whom the will of God, as by a greater Oracle, was reveal

ed; he the true Ark of the Covenant, the only propitiatory by his blood;

he which was to baptize with the Holy Ghost and with Fire, the true Fire

which came down from Heaven; he which was to take up his habitation in

our flesh, and to dwell among us that we might behold his glory; he who

received the Spirit without measure, and from whose fulness we do all receive.

In him were all those signs of the Divine Glory united, which were thus di

vided in the first Temple ; in him they were all more eminently contained

than in those : therefore his coming to the second Temple was, as the suf

ficient, so, the only means by which the glory of it could be greater than

the glory of the first. If then the Mejfias was to come while the second

Temple stood, as appeareth by God's prediction and promise; if that Tem

ple many Ages since hath ceased to be, there being not one stone left upon a

stone ; if it certainly were before the destruction of it in greater glory than

ever
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ever the former was; ifno such glory could accrue unto it but by the coming

of the Mej/ias: then is that Mejjias already come.

Having thus demonstrated out of the promises given to the Jews, that the

Mejjiaswho was so promised unto them must be already come, because those

events which were foretold to follow his coming are already past ; we shall

proceed unto the next particular, and prove that the man 'Jesus, in whom

we believe, is that Mejsias who was promised. First, it is acknowledged

both by xh.zJewz.Tso\Gentile, that this Jests was born in Judæa, and lived

and died there, before the Commonwealth ofIsrael was disperied, before the

second Temple was destroyed ; that is, at the very time when the Prophets

foretold the Mejsas mould come. And there was no other beside him, that

did with any shew of probability pretend to be, or was accepted as theMes

sias. Therefore we must confess he was, and only he could be, the Christ.

Secondly, all other Prophecies belonging to the Mejsias were fulfilled in

Jesus, whether we look upon the Family, the Place, or the manner of his

birth : neither were they ever fulfilled in any person beside him ; he then is,

* Thi jews asld no other can be, the Mejjias. That he was to come out of the Tribe of

have invented Judah andFamily ofDavid, is every where manifest. * The Jews, which

sus"il'e ™0l mentionMejsias as a Son ofJoseph or of Ephraim, do not deny, but rather

they attribute dignify, the Son of'David, or ofJudah, whom they confess to be the greater

wh\h pU"i Christ. ' There/hall comeforth a \ rod out ofthestem ofJejse, anda branch

7ion hu'*lwJb*llgrow out of his roots, and the spirit ofthe Lordjhall rest upon him,

estate and sus- faith the Prophet Isaiah. And again, a In that day there Jhall be a root ofJejse,

Jcther 'such' 'as which jhallstandfor an ensign of the people: to it jhall the Gentiles seek,

speak If hi, and his rest jhall be glorious. Now who was it but Jesus ofwhom the El-

powerandgh- ders soake, b Behold the Lion of the Tribe of Judah, the root of David?

they /?>/* '** ^no Dut ne fe'd* b^am the root and ojf-fpring ofDavid, and the bright and

r\ov p rpwo morningstar? TheJews did all acknowledge it, as appears by the question of

^ 'n'fjqn our Saviour, c Howfay the Scribes that Christ is the Son ofDavid? What

The sonof]o- thinkye ofChrist? whose Son is he? They fay unto him, the Son ofDavid,

seph they antj that cf tjje pe0pic amazed at the seeing of the blind, and speaking; of the

name also the . . _ ■ 11 /-i-i ii-i • 1 1 cv

son cf e dumb, e Is not this the oon ofDavids The blind cried out unto him, Jesus

phr^im, and thou Son ofDavid, have mercy on us\ and the multitude cried, { Hojanna

v'&the'Ln of t0 the Son ofDavid. The Genealogy ofJesus shews his Family : The first

judah : As wordsofthe Gospel are, 8 the book of the generation ofJesus Christ the Son

'en**6*'" ofDavid. The Prophecy therefore was certainly fulfilled in respect of his

Thy two5 lineage; hfor it is evident that our Lordsprang out ofJudah.

hreasts are Besides, if we look upon the place where the Mejjias was to be born,

young'roes we ma^ ^n0- tnat 7eJus Dy a particular act of Providence was born there,

•pp-in ran 1 When Herod had gathered all the chief Triejls and Scribes of theTeople

p,^"1^ together, he demanded of them where Christ jhould be born. And they

ansa -a said unto him, in Bethlehem of Judaa. The people doubted whether

"edeemer$hy 7efUS was tne Christ, because they thought he had been born in Galilee,

Mejsias the' where Joseph and Mary lived ; wherefore they laid, k Shall Christ come

Son of £>4- out of Galilee? Hath not the Scripture said, that Christ cometh of the

vpt;™te%ilfted ofDavid, and out of the Town of Bethlehem, where David was?

of Ephraim. That place ofScripture which they meant was cited by the Scribes to Herod,

t which X'th°e' accor(iing to the interpretation then current among thet7^j-, and still preser-

Chaldce 'p1- ved in the \ ChaIdee Paraphrase. 1 For thus it is written inthecProphet,And

raphrase thu, thou Bethlehem in the land ofJudah art not the least among the princes of

transtates,

■O-UT 'HUn Nrrmrai Htn T1U9D VObn *T1D1 A King (lull come out of the sons ofjese, and the Mefias out of

his sons sons. So Rabbi Solomon andKimchi. b Rev. j. j. and 11. 16. c Mar. n. 35. d Matt. 11.41.

e Mat. IX. 13. f Mat. II. 0.* % Mat.t.l. hHeb.T. 14. ■ Mat. I. 4, J. k John 7. 41,41. \ Which

exprtjjly tranjlateth it thus, ^l»-\\in by \®bw T3y VTttti Nrmi/D pi3> "513 Out of thee shall come before me

the Mejsias, that he mav exercise domination in Israel. So Rabbi Solomon, "p*1 p rvwn Ni1 "b *JD13 So Kimchi

and Abarbinel rWOn ~]bt3 felin 1 Mat. 1. 5, 6.

Judaht
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Judah, for out of thee Jhall come a governour that Jhall rule my people

IJrael. This prediction was most manifestly and remarkably fulfilled in the

Birth ofJesus, when by the providence of God it was so ordered that Au

gustus should then tax the world, to which end every one should go up into

his own City. Whereupon Joseph and Mary his espoused Wife left Nazareth

of Galilee, their habitation, and went into Bethlehem ofJudæa, the City

of David, there to be taxed, because they -were of the house and lineage of Lake 1. 4.

David. And while they were there, as the days of the Virgin Mary were

accomplistied, so the prophecy was fulfilled ; for there she brought forth her

firstborn Son; and so unto us was born that day in the city of David, a uhi. u.

Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

But if we add unto the Family and place, the manner of his Birth, also fore

told, the Argument must necessarily appear conclusive. The Prophet Isaiah

spake thus unto the House ofDavid \ The Lord himselfshallgiveyou a sign : isa. 7. 14.

Behold a Virgin Jhall conceive and bear a Son, andJhall call his name Im-

manuel. What nativity could be more congruous to the greatness of a Mes

fias than that of a Virgin, which is most miraculous ? What name can be

thought fitter for him than that of Immanuel, God with us, whose Land Ju- j/a. 8. 8.

daa is said to be ? The Immanuel then thus born of a Virgin was without

question the true MeJJlas. And we know Jesus was thus born ofthe blessed

Virgin Mary, that it might be fulfilled which was thus spoken ofthe Lord Mat. u%%.

by the Prophet. Wherefore being all the Prophecies concerning the Family,

Place and Manner of the Birth of the Mejsias were fulfilled in Jesus, and not

so much as pretended to be accomplished in any other ; it is again from hence

apparent that this Jesus is the Christ.

Thirdly, He which taught what the Mejsias was to teach, didwhat the Mes

fias was to do, suffered what the Mejsias was to suffer, and by suffering ob

tained all which a Mejsias could obtain, must be acknowledged of necessity

to be the true Mejsias. But all this is manifestly true ofJesus. Therefore

we must confess he is the Christ. For first, it cannot be denied but the Mes

fias was promised as a Prophet and Teacher of the People. So God promised

him to Moses ; / will raise them up a Prophet from among their Brethren

like unto thee. So Isaiah, Ezektel and Hoseah have expressed him, as we

shall hereafter have farther occasion to shew. And not only so, but as a

greater Prophet, and more perfect Doctor, than ever any was which prece

ded him, more universal than they all. / haveput my Spirit upon him, faith is*. 41. 1,4

God: he Jhall bringforthjudgment to the Gentiles, and thetjles Jhall wait

for his Law. Now it is as evident that Jesus ofNazareth was the most per

fect Prophet, the * Prince and Lord ofall the Prophets, Doctors and Pastors, *

which cither preceded or succeeded him. For he hath revealed unto us the ^L,,lPe^^'

most perfect will ofGod both in his Precepts and his Promises. He hath deli- l^TJ™, ;

vered the fame after the most perfect manner, with the greatest authority ; not t»i*f-

like Moses and the Prophets, saying, Thus faith the Lord ; but a /fay unto "'^PjJ'0'^

you ; not like the Interpreters ofMoses, for b he taught them as one having aU- i5riVn«)r(2>- ¥

thority, and not as the Scribes : with the greatest perspicuity, not, as those

before him, under types and shadows, but plainly and clearly; from whence !

both he and his Doctrine is frequently called Light: with the greatest univer- bMat.T. *9-

sality, as preaching that Gospel which is to unite all the nations of the earth

into one Church, that there might be one Shepherd and one Flock. What

soever then that great Prophet the Mejsias was to teach, that Jesus taught ;

and whatsoever works he was to do, those Jesus did.

When John the Baptist had heard the works ofChrist, he sent two ofhis MaU tI< lf 3,

Disciples with this message to him, Art thou he that Jhould come, or do we

look for another? AndJejus returned this answerunto him, shewingthegreund

of that meflage, the works ofChrist, was a sufficient resolution ofthe question

sent;
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Mat. 11.4,5. sent ; Go andJhew John again those things which ye do hear and fee : The

blind receive their fight; and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the

deaf hear, and the dead are raised up. And as Jesus alledged the works

which he wrought to be a sufficient testimony that he was the Meffias ; lo

John 7. 31. did thole Jews acknowledge it, who said, When Christ cometh, will he do

more miracles than these which this man doth ! And Nicodemus, a Ruler

John 3. 2. among them, confessed little less: Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher

come from God; for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except

God be with him. Great and many were the Miracles which Moses and the

rest of the Prophets wrought for the ratification of the Law, and the demon

stration of God's constant presence with his people ; and yet all thole wrought

by so many several persons, in the space of above three thousand years, are

far Ihort of those which this one Jesus did perform within the compass of

three years. The ambitious diligence ofthey^j- hath reckoned up leventy

fix miracles for Moses, and seventy four for all the rest of the Prophets : and

supposing that they were so many, (though indeed they were not) how few

are they in respect of those which are written of our Saviour ! How inconside

rable, if compared with all which he wrought! when S.John testifieth with

3«**u. 1;. as great certainty oftruth as height of Hyperbole, that there are many other

thtngswhichJesusdid, the which ifthey jhouldbe written everyone, hesup

posedthateven the worlditselfcouldnot contain the books thatjhould be writ

ten. Nor did our Saviour excel all others in the number of his miracles only,

but in the power of working. Whatsoever miracle Moses wrought, he either

obtained by his Prayers, or else, consulting with God, received it by com

mand from him ; so that the power ofmiracles cannot be conceived as imma

nent or inhering in him. Whereas this power must of necessity be in Jejiis,

col. 1. 9. «* whom dwelt all the fulness of the Godhead bodily, and to whom the Fa-

John j. 16. therhad given to have life in himself. This he sufficiently Ihewed by work

ing with a word, by commanding the winds to be still, the Devils to sly, and

the dead to rile: by working without a word or any intervenient sign; as when

Mark j. ij, the woman which had an issue of blood twelve years touched his Garment,

l9- andstraightway the fountain ofher blood was dried up by the virtue which

flowed out from the greater fountain of his power. And lest this example

Mat. 14* 34, slicfuld be single, we find that the Men of Gennefaret, the people out ofall

1 i Ju^aa andJerusalem, andfrom the Sea-coast of Tyre andSidon, even the

* ' "''S1- whole multitude sought to touch him; for there went virtue out of him,

and healed them all. Once indeed Christ seemed to have prayed, before he

John u. 41. raised Lazarus from the grave, but even that was done because ofthepeople

whichstood by : not that he had not power within himself to raise up Lazarus,

who was afterward to raise himself; but that they might believe the Father

hadsent him. The immanency and inherency ofthis power mjejits is evi

dent in this, that he was able to communicate it to whom he pleased, and actu-

Luu 10. 19. au*y did confer it upon his Disciples: Behold I give untoyou power to tread

on Serpents andScorpions, and over all thepower of the enemy. Upon the

Mat. 10. 8. Apostles: heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils;

freelyye have received, freely give. Upon the first Believers : These signs

Mark 16. 17. shallfollow them that believe; in my name they Jhall cast out devils. He

John 14. 11. that believesh on me, the works that I doJhall he do also ; andgreater works

than these Jhall he do. He then which did more actions divine and powerful

than Moses and all the Prophets ever did, he which performed them in a man

ner far more divine than that by which they wrought, hath done all which

can be expected the Mejfias, foretold by them, should do.

Nor hath our Jesus only done, but suffered, all which the Mejfias was to

suffer. For we must not with the Jewsdeny a suffering Christ, or fondly ofour

own invention make a double Mejfias, one to suffer, and another to reign. It

is
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is clear enough by the Prophet Isaias what his condition was to be, whom

he calls the 3 Servant ofGod: and the later Jews cannot deny but their * fa- • //*. <z. 13.

thers constantly understood that place of the Meffias. *f\k»h

Now the sufferings of Christ spoken of by the Prophet may be reduced to ^Behold

two parts : one in respect ofcontempr, by which he was despised ofmen ; the my servant

other in respect of his death, and all thole indignities and pains which prece- HattystlT'

ded and led unto it. For the first, the Prophet hath punctually described his Targum bath

condition, saying, bHe hath no form or comeliness, andwhen we Jhallfee itf!^^r^,

hirrr, there is no beauty that we Jhould desire him. He is despisedand reje- t&wvm

tied of men. He f seems to deicribe a personage no way amiable, an aspect gon^ ^es-

indeed rather uncomely : and so the most \ ancient Writers have interpreted fias (hall pros-

Isaias, and confessed the fulfilling of it in the body of our Saviour. But what p«- An* s°;
J o j lomon Jarchi

en the place: rTWOn 'OpTO wnm, Our Rabbins understand this of the Mesfias. And the reason which he renders

$f their inter, r.tation is very observable. For they Jay, says he, that the Menus is stricken, as it is written, He took

our infirmities, and bate our gners ; which are the words of the 4. verjeof the 53. Chapter, from whence we may pir-

ieive how the ancient Jevjs did join the latter part cf the 51 Chapter with the 53. and expound them of the fame person.

Beside he cites a certain Midrafli or Gloss, which attributes the fame verse to the Mtfftas, and that is to be found in Berefhit

Rabba upon Gen.xS. 10. where jallingupon that placein Zach.i,. 7. What art thou, O great mountain, before Zerub-

babe) ? he answers, fWD HI "ID that great mountain M the Meflias. Then a/king again, Why doth he call the

Meflias a great mountain f He gives this answer, rmiro n H3y bOW1 TTRV'yQ m3fc»n fO ^TD fcOlUr Because he is

greater than the Fathers, as it is written, Behold, my servant shall understand, that is, the Mesllas : which are the

words of the verse before cited. And the fame Berefhit Rabba, upon Gen. 24. 67. faith, Meflias the King was in the

generation of thewkked; that he gave himself to seek sormerciesforUlzel, and to fasting and humbling himselfsorthem,

Us it is written ; and so produceth the words of Isa. 53. 5. from whence it appears again, that the Author thereof in

terpret ed both the Chapters of the fame Meflias. And farther it is observable, that the Midrafli upon Ruth a. 14 ex

pounds the fame verse in the same manner. And Rabbi Moses Alshech speaks yet more fully of the consent of the ancient

Jewish Doctors upon this place "Cm rvwan "po by *3 ibapl iB^p mbJ HB run Behold our Doctors of hap

py memory conclude with one mouth, as they have received from their ancestors, that this is spoken of the Meflias.

from hence it appears that it was originally the general fense of the Jews, that all that piece ef Isaiah is a description of

the Mcsfias, and consequently that the Apostles cannot be blamed by them now for applying it to Christ ; and that the mo

dern Jtwsmay well be fuspetled to frame their contrary expositions out of a wilful opposition to Christianity. b Isa. 53.

2,3. t The firft ^ ~,6<n *^ seems to signify no less, as being from the root "I6W1 which fignisteth to form, figure, fa

shion, or delineate; from whence the Noun attributed to any person fignisteth the feature, complexion, sliape, or compo

sition cs the body : as Rachel was "ftW ntP, forma pulchra, Gen. 19. 17. and so Joseph ISisl no\ Gen. 39. 6. so Abi

gail and Esther, and in general, Deut. 11. 1 1. with an addition of fair added to Satfl, whereas David it called, without
r..-i. -jj:.: lmu U..t -....U .L. r.,~.i;r~,i.~ : J--. -T-ii. -?*J }„An-. Q -O I'om..-. —.... _» • 

external form and personage spake no such Majesty^ $ As Justin Martyr, p. 131. Oi p tefUuj) «{ ? v^rlw trx\n<rixi g

X&rv, ci jj xj tt.tiit.ot, xj titiint, , xj $ii)T»'j q)*tio-to% TiKifesfS/!®' iVi'p. 'EXfot]®' rS 'Inei eri T 'UfS'xiUv, xj

^Ivo-tip rS H& iWs'f£Hf, j£ aalSi *? ai yfp0cu oiui'f vo&oi pcuitfSpu. Dial. Cum Tryph. 'ETnirnt yS oi do ugjtru

£%X."lei ttiem oLniti xj irtuot ii tihf x) A$o%n euilit ti Y'U&i^otlef mtlit iicuutiioils. Tif ifIt Jt©* o /SwiArfu; ■£

2o%1i I ibid. And Clem. Alex. To? J *.i&loi owiii ? o^it **%oy yisotitxe HtX4H ii vt$vn» fietflvfet. Km fiiojBfi cuilit

f v'k M^fi tihit&CC. Pad.^. c. I. "Oiru yt £ auiif i KtQa*i 'Exx-Xurlaf c* o-x(xi p olnii( heXiXvtet^ a/uf^of, Strom. 3,

And Celsus impiousty arguing against the descent of the Holy Ghost upon our Saviour, says, it is impossible that any body

in which something of the Divinity were should not differ from others. Tiro $ the body of Christ, uin i\ef)e{ei, *»"

£( aya.fi, ^ti«jj»,£ ivrtiSU, xj dtfvitf 12. This which Celsus by his Zt <p*ri seems to take from the common report of
Cbr " " • 

two,

this 'place, and so returns it as an answer to the argument of Celsus, that because he was foretold to be as he was, he

must be the Son of God. Mfy«A» ueiietnatii in 5 r *uo(0)t> itK»t]» him 'Urit, ijo» hiau BeS, ii ztq itoX>mi irSt <?

fyerim out* sr«Tgj^u7fDo^ xj 5 tiSm tuirS. Orig. contra Celsum, 1.6. In the fame fense did S. Cyril take theft

words efthe Prophet; who speaking of that place of the Psalmist, speciosus forma præ filiis hominura, observes this must

be understood of his Divinity. Ki>«ri« ewiJ xj rmirtiiurtc ■? $ o-agxof oiicoitftion iri ti fivrie*" ' V&pi irrxn x^ »

tl(y<piTJ!i 'Ho-iu'xi ■a'st auri, Ovx. tl%ti fifa, » J *«A®', &C And again, '£i of$*i jr»Pj|i«p « ijc< tJ Xlmt xx.iOjfa.ru.

Tertullian speaks plainly as to the prophecy, and too freely in his way of expression ; Sed carnis terrenæ non mira

conditio ipsa erat quae cætera cjus miranda faciebat, cum dicerent, Unde huic doilrina htc ry signa ista t adeo nec hu-

manaehonestatis corpus suit nedum cœlestis claritatis. Tacentibusapud nosquoque prophetis (Ism.fj.z.J dc ignobili

aspectu ejus, ipsse pafliones ipsæquecontumeliae loquuntur. Pafliones quidem humanam carnem, contumeliae vero

jnhonestam probavere. An ausus essetaliquisungue summo perstringere corpus novum, sputaminibuscontaminarefa-

ciem nili merentem ? De came Chrifti, c. 9. And that we may be sure he pointed at that place in Isaiah, he says, that

Christ was nt aspectu quidem honestus: Annunciabimusenim, inquitde illo sicut puerulus, sicut radix in terra sitien-

ti, & non est species ejus neque gloria. Adv. Marcion. 1. 3. c. 17. er adv. Judaes, c. 14. This humility of Christ, in

taking upon him the nature of man without the ordinary ornaments ofman, at first acknowledged, was afterwards de

nied, as appears iyS.Hierom, on Isaiah 56. Inglorius erat inter homines aspectus ejus, non quo forms fignificat fœ-

ditatem, sedquodinhumilitate venerit & paupertate. AndEpist. 140. Absque paflionibus crucis universis pulchrior est

virgo de virgine, qui non ex voluntate Dei, fed ex Deo natus est. Nisi enim habuiflet 8c in vultuquiddam oculisque

siderium. nunquam eum statim secuti fuiffent Apostoli, necqui ad comprehendendum eum venerant corruissent. Se

S. Chry sostom interprets the words »/ Isaiah of his Divinity, or Humility, or his Passion ; but those of the Psalmist, ef hit

native corporal beauty. OvS'e yb Sewux1u(s£t LZ Bouiiiofof niitt, «AA« Kj <pa<tif3fi»< xwXif we\A%< issue %xe/\*c, x^ tS-

r» • w&Qim.hxii eXifi'i fi;a»oi ««»^ i^oL tv< tjk« t £<it»uirmi, HomiUii. in Mat, Afterwards they befan tt mag

nify
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lisy the txternal beauty of his body, and confined themselves to one kind of piffure or portraiture, with a zealous pre

tence of a likeness not to be denied, which 800 years since was known by none, every several Country having a several

Image. Whence came that argument os the Iconcclafte, byway osSjutre, which of those Images was the true nin^, i

S~j>jo 'Ftiuaitit, it lu!n?i£ 'I-.Jo; '/gyZpuo-it, « i "&>.\y<rtt, j> i sraj' Aisutrlicif ; y% cytleu dX>.i>Mi cuitcu. And well

might none of these be like another, when every nation painted our Saviour in ike nearest similitude 10 the people of their

otvn Country. "EX.Lmi p. auttic cutut in '/if 0teti»eu t Xfrsyi' ttfti<^tSTi, Vtiucuti 3 k.-.A>.5> ta</7><« i«ix«t«* 'ltlti j

Ai» u*z<£ri rf, mtit, »i A/'fliWi? ir,>.tt "( fcu/hlf- Photiqs hp.sl 64. And the difference of opinions in this kind is sufficient

ly apparent out of those words in Suidas, 'Witt 3 tri <st»c-i, ei £x.e/.visa;ci T ift£ixut, tlf ft bXtt tXfyitfitj^n •(>c«o't««j»

iV/ ypJ.f)Hi iiri >? SF Xj^a.

the aspect of his outward appearance was, because the Scriptures are silent,

we cannot now know : and it is enough that we are assured, the state and

condition of his life was in the eye of theJews without honour and inglori-

phii. 1. 6,i. ous. For though, being in the form ofGod, he thought it not robbery to be

equal with God: yet he wade himself ofno reputation, aud took upon him

theform ofaservant. For thirty years he lived with his MotherMary and

lukez. $i. Joseph his reputed Father, of a mean profession, and was subject to them.

When he lef: his mother's house, and entred on his prophetical office, he pal

led from place to place, sometimes received into a house, other times lodging

Mat. 8. io. in the fields: for while the foxes have holes-, and the birds of the air have

ness, the son of man had not where to lay his head. From this low estate

of life and condition, seemingly inglorious, arose in the Jews a neglect of

• Mat. 1 3. 5;. his Works, and contempt of hisDoctrinc. a Is not this the Carpenter's son ?

• ^'tfxitt* nay farrner» b Is mt this the * Carpenter the fin ofMary? And they wet**

ttp.t£*fif.n' offended at him. Thus was it fulfilled in him, he was despised aud resetted

ravr* $ jii ofmen, and they esteemed him not.

li*v"'ll'J* This contempt of his personage, condition, doctrine, and works, was by

uttftirtu ut, degrees raised to hatred, detestation and persecution to a cruel and ignomi-

y^Flurl*' nious death. All which if we look upon in the gross, we must acknowledge

Dial cum it fulfilled in him to the highest degree imaginable, that he was c a man of

Tryph. sorrows and acquainted with grief. But if we compare the particular pre-

c JJ«- si- 3- fictions w ith the historical passages of his iusserings; if we join the Prophets

and Evangelists together, it will most manifestly appear the Meffias was to

*zach.w.\i fuffcr nothing which Christ hath not liissered. If Zachary lay d they weigh

ed for my price thirty pieces ofstiver; S. Matthew will Ihew that Judas

Mat. 16. 1 5. Jesus at the lame rate; for the chief Priests covenanted with him for

zach.3ul\o. thirtyyieces ofsilver. HIsaiah fay that Jx was wounded, if Zachary, they

shall look upon me whom they havepierced, if the Prophet©^/*/ yet more

psai.ii. 16. particularly, they pierced my hands and my feet; the Evangelists will mew

John 10. 15. how he was fastned to the Cross, and Jesus himself the print ofthe nails. If

psal.ii. 7,8. thcPlalmist tells us, they jhould laugh him to scern, and/hake their head,

saying, he trusted in the Lord that he would deli ver him ; let him deliver

him, seeing he delighted in him; S. Matthew will describe the lame action,

Mat. 27. 39, and the lame expression : For they that passed by reviled him, wagging their

43 ■ heads, andfaying, He trusted in God, let him deliver him now, ifhe will

psai. n. r. have him; for he said I am the son ofGod. Let David say, My Gpd, my

God, why hast thou forsaken me? And the Son ofDavid will ihew in whole

Mat. 17. 46. person the Father spake it, Eli, Eli, Lamasabacfhani. LctIJaiah foretel, he

MaPi^ii. was numbred with the transgressors ; and you mall find him crucified be

tween two thieves, one on his right hand, the other on his left. Read in

psai. 69. it. the Psalmist, /;/ my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink ; and you shall find

joim 19. 18. jn the Evangelist, Jests, that the Scripture might befulfilled, said, I thirst :

Mat. 17. 48. And they took a fpunge, and filled it with vinegar, and put it on a reed,

psai. 2i. 18. and gave him to drink. Read farther yet, They part my garments among

them, and caft lots upon my vesture; and, to fulfil the prediction, the Sol-

jchn 19. 13, diers fiiall make good the distinction, who took his garments, andmade four

1 parts, to every Soldier a part, aud also his coat: now the coat was without

seam, woven from the top throughout. They said therefore among them

selves, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it Jhall be. Lastly,

let
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let theProphets teach us, that he shall be brought like a lamb to the staugh- is*. S3. 7, 8.

ter, and be cut off out of the land of the living; all the Evangelists will de

clare how like a Lamb he suffered, and the very Jews will acknowledge that

he was cut off: And now may we well conclude, Thus it is written, and Lukt m- 4<5-

thus it behoveth the Christ to suffer % and what it so behoved him to suffer

that he differed.

Neither only in his Passion, but after his death all things were fulfilled in

Jesus Which were prophesied concerning the Meffias. lie made his grave isa. 53'. 9.

with the wic ked, and with the rich in his death, faith the Prophet of the

Christ to come: and as the thieves were buried with vvJiom he was crucified,

so wasjejus, but laid in the Tomb ofJoseph of Arimathaa, an honourable

Counsellor. After two days will he revive us, in the third day he will

raise us up, faith Hofeah of the people of Israel: in whose language they nos. 6. 1.

were the * type of Christ; and the third day Jesus rose from the dead, The * Hos.u. r.

Lord said unto my Lord, faith 'David, Sit thou at my right hand. Now IIO>

T)avid is not ascended into the heavens, and consequently cannot be set at A£ts7" 34-

the right hand of God; but Jesus is already ascended and set down at the

right hand of God •. and so all the house ofIsrael might know ajsuredly, that A£U *■ 1s)-

God hath made thatfamejesus, whom they crucified, both Lord and Christ.

For, he who taught whatsoever the Meffias, promised by God, foretold by

the Prophets, expected by the people of God, was to teach; he who did all

which that Meffias was by virtue of that office to do ; he which suffered all

those pains and indignities which that Meffias was to suffer; he to whom all

things happen'd after his death, the period of his sufferings, which were ac

cording to the divine predictions to come to pass ; he, Hay, must infallibly

be the true Meffias. Bat Jesus alone taught, did, suffered and obtained all

these things, as we have mewed. Therefore we may again infallibly con

clude that our Jejus is the Christ. , ;

Fourthly, if it were the proper note and character of the Meffias, that all

Nations mould come in to serve him; if the Doctrine o{Jesus hath been

Jjrcached and received in all parts of the World, according to that character

b long before delivered ; if it were absolutely impossible that the Doctrine

revealed by Jesus should have been so propagated as it hath been, had it not

been divine ; then must this Jesus be the Meffias : and when we have pro

ved these three particulars, we may safely conclude he is the Christ. ■

That all Nations were to come in to the Meffias, and so the distinction be

tween the Jew and Gentile to cease at his coming, is the most universal de

scription in all the Prophecies. God speaks to him thus, as to his Son ; Ask r/al. t. 8.

ofme, and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, andthe utter

most parts ofthe earthfor thy pojfeffion. It was one greater than Solomon of

whom these words were spoken, All k'ngsshallfall down before him, allna- p/4/. 71. it.

tionsJhallserve him. It Jhall come to pass in the last days, faith Isaiah, that if*-

the mountain of'the Lord's house Jhall be established in the top ofthe moun

tains, andJhall be exalted above the hills, and all nations Jhallflow unto it.

And again, In that day there Jhall be a root ofjejfe, which Jhallstand for ch.u. 10.

an ensign of the people ; to it Jhall the Gentilesseek. And in general all the

Prophets were but instruments to deliver the safne mesTage, which Malachi

concludes from God: From the rising ofthe Sun, even to the going down of Mai. 1. it.

thefame,mynameJhallbe greatamong theGentiles, andin every Place incenje

Jhall be offered unto my name, aud a pure offering : formynameJhallbe great

among the heathen,faith the Lord ofhosts. Now being the bounds otJudæa

were fettled, being the promise ofGod was to bring all nations in at the com

ing of the Meffias, being this was it which the Jews so much opposed, as loath

to part from their ancient and peculiar privilege ; he which actually wrought

this work must certainly be the Meffias: and that Jesus did it, is most evident.

N That
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That all nations did thus come in to the Doctrine preached by Jesus, can-

b \\\ \g[ hot be denied. Per altho' he 11 were notsent but lo the lostJheep of the house

c Luke 14.49. ofIsrael; altho' of those many Israelites which believed oh him while he li-

* ^j'1, 41 " vet^j veiJ few were left immediately after his death: yet when the Apostles

t Afc 4' I4. had received their Commission from him to b go teach all nations, and were

% azu 9. 31. ^endued with power from on highby the plentiful effusion ofthe Holy Ghost;

11i 10x- dav tnere was an accession of d three thousandsiuls-, immediately

<je?. after we find e the number ofthe men, beside women, was about five thou-

i^psim 12. sand ; and still f believers were more added to the Lord, multitudes both of

1 Rom[ , j", |gt men andwomen. Upon the persecution at Jerusalem, they went through the

19- S regions ofJudæa, Galilee andSamaria, and so theGospel spread; insomuch

"visafstmihi that $-7ames the Bishop of'Jerusalem spake thus unto S.Taul, ^Thou fees,

resdignacon- brother, how many thousands (or rather, howmany myriads, that is, tenthou-

suitatione sands) ofthejews there are which believe. Beside, how great was the num-

^""pendw* berof the believing Jews strangers, scattered through Tontus, Galatia, Cap-

tantium nu- j>adocia,Asia,Bithynia,and the rest of the Roman Provinces, will appear out

""eniSomni's of the EPistles of s- "Peter, S. James and S. John. And yet all theie are no-

amis, omnis thing to the fulness of the Gentiles which came after. First, those which were

ordinis, utri- before Gentile worshippers, acknowledging the fame God with thejews, but

mqmCvocan- not receiving theLaw : who had before abandoned their old Idolatry, and al-

tur in pericu: ready embraced the true Doctrine of one God, and did confess the Deity which

lum & vo^»- thejews did worship to be that only true God; but yet refused to be cir-

que'"nim d- cumcised, and so to oblige themselves to the keeping of the whole Law. Now

vitates tan- the Apostles preaching the fameGod with Moses wnom they all acknowledg-

tum.sed vicos an£j teaching that Circumcision and the rest of the legal Ceremonies were

ajros, super- now abrogated, which those men would never admit, they were with the great-

stitionis istius est facility converted to the Christian Faith. For being present at the Syna-

Tagatf'est." g°8ues oftheJews, and understanding much ofthe Law, they were of all the

Piin. Eflst. ad Gentiles readiest to hear, and most capable of the Arguments which the Apo-

Tanu homi- produced out of the Scriptures to prove thztJefts was the Christ. Thus

riuramnhitu- many ofthe ^Greeks which came up to worship at Jerusalem, k devout men

do, pars pene out of every nation under Heaven, not men ofIsrael, but yet fearing God,

KjusqueT did first emb*ace the Christian Faith. After them the rest of the Gentiles left

in nientio & the idolatrous worship of their Heathen Gods, and in a short time in infinite

modestia^agi- multitudes received the Gospel. How much did Jesus work by one S. 'Paul

^dlclpuic.3. to 1 the obedience of the Gentiles by word and deed? how did he pass from

Si holies ex- Jerusalem round about through Thænice, Syria and Arabia, through Asia,

€rt0S' v?ndi- -dchaia, and Macedonia, even to Illyricum, fully preaching the Gospel of

ceToTcuitos Christ? How far did others pass beside S.Taul, that he should speak even of

agere veiie- his time, that the m Gospel waspreached to every creature under heaven?

noui nu- Many were the nations, innumerable the people, which received the Faith in

merorum & the Apostles days: and in not many years after, notwithstanding millions were

copiamm ? cut 0ff jn mejr Di00dy persecutions, yet did their * numbers equalize halfthe

fS^Mami" Roman Empire: and little above two Ages after the death ofthe last Apostle,

& Marco- theEmperors oftheWorld gave in their names to Christ, and submitted their

"'"parthf Sceptres to his Laws, that the n Gentiles might come to his light, and Kings

vd quanta:- to the brightness of his rising-, that 0 Kings might become the nursing fa-

cunque unius thers, and Queens the nursing mothers, of the Church.

tamen loci ~

& suorum finium gentes, quam totius orbis? Hesternifumus, &vestra omnia implevimus, urhes, insulas, castella,

rnunicipia, conciliabuta.castra ipsa, triSus. decurias, palatium, senatum, forum. Id.. Apohg c. 36. Potuimus & iner-

mes, nec rebelles, fed tatitummodo difeordes, folius invidia adverfus tos dimicafle. Si enim tanta vis hominum in

aliquem orbis remoti sinum abrupiflemus a vobis, suffudisset utique dominationem vestram tot qualiumeunque amis-

fio civium, imoetiam &ipsadestitutionc punisset : proculdubio expavissetis ad solitudinem vestram, ad silentium rc-

rum, & stuporem quendam quasi mortuae urbis ; quæfissetis quibus in ea imperasletis. Id. ibid. Andhcnxus, -wh*

wroti before Tertullian, and is mentioned by him, speaks of the Christians in his time living in the Court of Rome:

Quid autem & hi qui in regali aula funt fideles ? nonne ex eis quae Caesaris funt htbent utensilia, & his qui non ha-

bent unusquisque secundum suam virtutem præstat? » isa. 63. 1. 0 isa. 49. 13.

From
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From hence it came to pass, that according to all the predictions of the

Prophets, the one God 6iIsrael, the maker of Heaven and Earth, was ac

knowledged through the world for the only true God : that the Law given

to Israel was taken for the true Law of God , but as given to that people

and so«to cease when they ceased to be a people ; except the moral part

thereof, which, as an universal rule common to all people, is still acknow

ledged for the Law of God, given unto all, and obliging every man: that

all the Oracles of the Heathen Gods, in all places where Christianity was re

ceived, did presently cease, and all the Idols or the Gods themselves, were

rejected and condemned as spurious. For the Lord of Hosts had spoken con

cerning those times expressly ; It /ball come to pass in that day, that I will z*ch. i j. i.

cut os' the names of the Idols out ofthe land, and they shall no more be re-

fnembred: also I will cause the prophets and the unclean spirit topass out

ofthe land.

Now being this general reception of the Gospel was so anciently, so fre

quently foretold, being the seme was so clearly and universally performed ;

even this might seem sufficient to persuade that Jests is Christ. But lest any

should not yet be fully satisfied, we shall farther shew, that it is impossible

Jesus should have been so received for the true Meffias, had he not been so ;

or that his Doctrine, which teacheth him to be the Christ, mould be admit

ted by all nations for divine, had it not been such. For whether we look

upon the Nature of the Doctrine taught, the condition of the Teachers of

it, or the manner in which it was taught, it can ho way seem probable that

it should have had any such success, without the immediate working of the

hand of God, acknowledging Jesus for his Son, the Doctrine for his own,

and the fulfilling by the hands of the Apostles what he had foretold by the

Prophets.

As for the nature of the Doctrine, it was no way likely to have any siich

success. For, first, it absolutely condemned all other Religions, settled and

corroborated by a constant succession of many Ages, under which many Na

tions and Kingdoms, and especially at that time the Roman, had signally

flourished. Secondly* it contained Precepts far more ungrateful and trou

blesome to flesh and blood, and contrariant to the general inclination of

mankind ; as the abnegation of our selves, the mortifying of the fkfh,

the love of our enemies, and the bearing of the cross. Thirdly, it inforced

those Precepts seemingly unreasonable, by such Promises as were seem

ingly incredible and unperceivable. For they Were not of the good things

of this world, or such as afford any complacency to our fense ; but of such

as cannot be obtained till after this life : and necessarily presuppose that

which then seemed as absolutely impossible, the Resurrection. Fourthly,

it delivered certain predictions which were to be fulfilled in the persons of

such as should embrace it, which seem sufficient to have kept most part of

the world from listning to it, as dangers, losses, afflictions, tribulations;

and in siimm, All that would live godly in Christ Jesus should suffer per* * Tim.j.

secutibn.

If we look upon the Teachers of this Doctrine, there appeared nothing in

them which could promise any success. The first Revealer and Promulger

bred in the house of a Carpenter, brought up at the feet of no Professor, de

spised by the High-Priests, the Scribes and Pharisees, and all the learned in

the Religion of his Nation ; in the time of his preaching apprehended, bound,

buffetted, spit upon, Condemned, crucified; betrayed in his life by one Disci

ple, denied by another ; at his death distrusted by all. What advantage can

we perceive toward the propagation of the Gospel in this Author ofit, Christ 1 C«r. i. a*.

crucified, unto theJews a stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks foolishness 1

What in those which followed him, sent by him, and thence called Apostles,

N z - men
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men by birth obscure, by education illiterate, by profession low and inglorious?

How can we conceive that all the Schools and Universities of the World

lhould give way to them, and the Kingdoms and Empires should at last come

in to them, except their Doctrine were indeed Divine, except that Jejiis,

whom they testified to be the Christ-, were trulv lo ?

If we consider the manner in which they delivered this Doctrine*to the

world, it will add no advantage to their pcrlbns, or advance the probabi

lity of success* For in their delivery they used no such rhetorical expres

sions, or ornaments ofeloquence, to allure or entice the world; they affect

ed no such subtilty of wit, or strength of argumentation, as thereby to per

suade or convince men ; they made use of no force or violence to compel,

nO corporal menaces to affright mankind unto a compliance. But in a plain

simplicity of words they nakedly delivered what they had seen and heard,

i cor. i. 4. preaching, not with enticing words ofman's wisdom, but in the demonstra

tion of the Spirit. It is not then rationally imaginable, that so many Na

tions should forsake their own Religions so many Ages professed, and brand

them all as damnable, only that they might embrace such precepts as were

most unacceptable so their natural inclinations, and that upon such promises

as seemed not probable to their realbn, nor could have any influence on their

sense, and notwithstanding those predictions which did assure them, upon the

receiving of that Doctrine, to be exposed to all kind of misery: that they

should do this upon the Authority of him who for the fame was condemned

nomine "ub- anc^ crucified, and by the persuasion ofthem who were both illiterate and ob-

auditur qui leure : that they should be enticed with words without eloquence, convinced

UnX t'ndusse w^tnout tnc leaft subtilty, constrained without any force. I fay, it is no way

est! & ipsa imaginable how this should come to pass, had not the Doctrine of the Gos-

unaio in qua pel} which did thus prevail, been certainly Divine ; had not the light of the

j°Ju/3c*;0. Word, which thus dispell'd the clouds of all former Religions, come from

Heaven ; had not that Jejus, the author andfinijher ofour faith, been the

«»7«5 3 , true Mejfias.

*?™HX»% To conclude this discourse. He who was in the world at the time when

,3«-ia«4 a«- the Mejfias was to come, and no other at that time ar since pretended ; he

wno was k°rn °f tne ^ame fam'ty> m tne same place, after the fame manner,

Man. Dial, which the Prophets foretold of the birth of the Mejfias : he which taught

Csmafe di a^ t*°^e trutns> wrought all those miracles, suffered all those indignities, re-

citurT quia'" ceived all that glory, which the Mejfias was to teach, do, suffer, and re-

ficut antiqui ceive ; he whole Doctrine was received in all Nations, according to the cha-

dotibus ^oieo rac^er °^ tne Mejfias ; he was certainly the true Mejfias. But we have alrea-

sacro profun- dy sufficiently shewed that all these things are exactly fulfilled in Jesus, and

debantur, si jn him alone. We must therefore acknowledge and profess that this Jejus is

fnSnePrc- Promised Mejfias, that is, the Chris.

pietus est. Having thus manifested the truth of this proposition, Jesus is the Christ,

AU,htdiTm anc* ^ewe£^ tne interpretation of the word Christ to be Anointed; we find it

»Ysam.iTf. yet * necessary for the explication of this Article, to enquire what was the

*chap. 16.11 end or immediate effect of his unction, and how or in what manner he was

L»«»n in-' anointed to that end.

dumenmm For the first, as the Mejfias was foretold, so was he typified : nor were the

purpuræ in- actions prescribed under the Law less predictive than the words ofthe Prophets.

gfæCdignstitI- Nay, f whosoever were then anointed, were therefore so, because he was to be

tis affumptæ: anointed. Now it is evident that among theJews they were wont to i anoint

sierfunUuen° tnose which were appointed as Kings over them: So a Samuelsaid unto Saul,

t!"'omen' ac The LordJent me toanoint thee to be King over hispeople, overIsrael. When

potestatem Saul wasrejected,and'Z)rf*z,7W produced before Samuel, b the LordJaid,Arife,

fefebat. C°"- anotHt him, for this is he. And some * may have contented themselves

Han.i. \. c 7. with this, that the Mejfias was to be a King. But not only the Kings, but be

side
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side and long before themj»the High Priests were also anointed; insomuch * For th!"t"h

as the * Anointed, in their common language, signified their High Priest. fgnilfAuoa

And because these two were most constantly anointed, therefore f divers were anointed

have thought it sufficient to assert, that the Mejsias was to be a King and a %u™Ua"s'a

Priest. But being not only the High Priests and Kings were actually anoint- pe"Tkxo&.~

ed, (though they principally and most frequently;) for the Lord said unto 4°. is- Thou

Elias, a Go anoint Hazaelto be King over Syria, and 'Jehu the son ofNim- 2^ ",Xu

jhijhalt thou anoint to be King over Israel, and Eli/ha the son os Shaphat didst 'anoint

jhalt thou anoint to be Trophet in thy room: Therefore hence it % hath ^'j^ f"mcar*

been concluded that the three Offices of Prophet, Priest and King, belonged administer" to

to Jesus asthcCbrist, and that upon gpod reason. For the Commonw ealth me in the

ofIsrael was totally ordered and disposed, both in the Constitution and Ad- ^fll^V*

ministration of it, for and with respect unto the Mejsias. The Constitution not after a-

of that people was made by a injunction and separation of them from all n^m,^i' but

other Nations on the Earth : and this began in Abraham, with a peculiar [fAuoaoZy:

promise of a seed in whom all the Nations should be blessed, and be united For, faith the

into one Religion. That promised seed was the MeJJias, the type of whom ^ntin^ihait

was Isaac. This separation was continued by the Administration of that surely be an

Commonwealth, which was a royal 'Priesthood : And that Administration everIahsto'°jj

of the people did consist in three functions, prophetical, regal, sacerdotal ; throughout

all which had respect unto the * Mgjsias, as the seope of all the Prophets, their genera-

and the complement of their prophecies, as the Lord of the Temple, and nhonsL*ni

the end of all the Sacrifices for which the Temple was erected, as the heir thl! 'first *-

of an ete*rnal Priesthood after the order of Melchizedeck, and of the »»i»ti»t they

Throne of David, or an everlasting Kingdom. Being then the Separa-^*" ^,^

tion was to cease at the coming of the MeJJias, being that could not successors in

cease so long as the Administration of that people stood, being that Ad- tht J!'*^* »

ministration did consist in those three functions, it followeth that those Kuurut tb*

three were to be united in the person of the MeJJias, who was to make from

all one, and consequently that the Christ was to be Prophet, Priest and p^"^' is

King. anointed af-

•terwards sig

nified the High-Priest, « Lev. 4. 3. niW3n \TOT\ Lxx. i"2%%iif£fi uxefT/fy®' by way of explication, whereas verse the

$tb*nd the 16th of the same chapter, and6. 11. they render it a bare transtation, i iifdO't i Xer'f' vihichby thevulgar

Latin is translated, Sacerdosqni jurepatrisuccederet, because no other but the Son which succeeded the father in the office

ofthe High Priest was afterwards anointed: as the Arabick&c similiter Sacerdos successor de filiissuis. for in the anointing

ofAaron and his Sons, >n> \rO 2!« <3 TIN rTUTOb OISIH 6»^> m>l CnrO i—\Vrb QHnnN ObOn irWOJ Levi

Ben.Gerfon. i Kings i. t As Laclan.Eru Judæis ante præceptum ut sacrum conficerent unguentum, quo perungi pos-

sent ii qui vocabantur ad sacerdotium vel ad regnum /.4. c. 7. And S. Aug. Prioribus Veteris Testamenti temporibus

adduas solas perfonas pertinuitunctio, Enar.i. psal.11. Christus vel Pontificale vel Regium nomen est. Namprius&

Pontifices unguento chrisnratis consecrabantur &c Reges. Ruff, in Symb. • 1 Kings to. is, 16. $ t5t« t» xet'H* f">

slim 'AtxtttsvTtiTUgffSat'lu/au,*)!*.* £ to7( (Q toutx trgtfPKTtui; € /Zuritovrn, tic, t§ auttlc, tutu X&(°% tg« Im -nt

fiu'fa,. Eufeb. Demonst. Evang. 1. 4. c. I f. W Hist. 1. r. c. 4. Wherefore S. Augustine recollecting a place in his 83 Questions,

in which he had taught the two fistses in the Gospel, duas illas perfonas flgnificare quibus populus illeregebatur, ut per

eas consiliorum moderanien acciperet, regiam scilicet & sacerdotalem, ad quas etiam sacrosancta ilia unctiopertine-

bat, makes this particular Retratfation ; Dicendum potius suit, maxime pertinebat, quoniam unctos aliquando legimus

& Prophetas. Retratt. l.i.c. 16. * Oi pL<»m j <tg» tHi^x^i-o-uu^ t«7i«*$!k5 ii 5" Xs*«? *«7i*»o-fW 'E£gjn'«i{

fia, *'»« «J rut Part\l*f- ii *J euittn, ■zn<fjrut\t 3«o> wgj^J za»'»"*'7««, ei**u*Ht Xg4<-«« y*^t%% ' on Si «e) avtt'i

<f 3> fiim xlyt'tU Xe*fS, $ k£ -aiAtn /3<wiA<ju tilts Seiu Xofn, (3apiX<«« x} "fyx1*** «{wi'»5 »"*< rwsras si eau-rat t<peyi •

i'i'ii 5 auxin T vggtuslit t<»«« Z6«'s-j««7«? Xg<s-»s c* T»'»a> yesnaeu tfa£H*foaf3/r *>« t»'tw« tirculat r eri r dXviii

Xetrn, T ttlttt «^ tig*"" A«/i», ciiuQtojii tx*1' ' /*•»•» "f^"?'" " «*•»» ^ f*«»«» «V«o-« f *7<V«a>{ fietTiks*, ^ fttut jrgj-

<p*\in -£(x>*&'Pi*!*' * w«7g9« Tvfxainl*. Eufeb. Hist.Eccl. L I. c. 3.

Again, the Redemption or Salvation which the MeJJias was to bring, con-

sistetn in the freeing of a sinner from the state of sin and eternal death into a

state of righteousness and eternal life. Now a freedom from sin in respect of

the guilt could not be wrought without a sacrifice propitiatory, and there

fore there was a necessity of a Priest; a freedom from sin in respect of the

dominion could not be obtained without a revelation of the will of God,

and of his wrath against all ungodliness, therefore there was also need of a

Prophet ; a transtation from the state of death into eternal life is not to be

effected
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effected without absolute authority and irresistible power, therefore a King

was also necessary. The Mejstas then, the Redeemer ofIsrael, Was certain

ly anointed for that end, that he might become Prophet, Priest and King.

And if we believe him whom we call Jefas, that is our Saviour and Re

deemer, to be Chrifli we must assert him by his unction sent to perform all

these three Ostices.

That Jesus was anointed to the Prophetical Office, though we need no

1st. 6t. i. more to prove it than the prediction of Isaiah. The spirit os the Lord is

upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the Gospel to the poor ;

Luke 4. xi, the explication of our Saviour, This day is the Scripture fulfilled in your

tears; and the Confession of the Synagogue at Nazareth, who all base him

witness, and wondred at the gracious words which proceeded out of his

mouth ; yet we are furnished with more ample and plentiful demonstrations ;

for whether we consider his Preparation, his Mission, or his Administration,

all of them speak him stilly to have performed it. To Jeremiah indeed God

x. S. said, Before thou cameji forth out of the womb, Isanctified thee, andI or-

Luke 1. ij. dained thee a Prophet unto the Nations-, and of John the Baptist, He Jhall

be filled with theHoly Ghost, even from his Mother's womb. And if these

became singular Prophets by their preparative sanctification, how much more

eminent must his prophetical preparation be,- to whose mother it is said, The

Luke 1. 3 j. Holy Ghost Jhall come upon thee, and th» power ofthe Highestfoall over-

Numb.4. tf.Jhadow thee? If the Levites must be thirty years old, every one that came'

to do the service of the Ministry, Jesus will not enter upon th% publick

x«*«3. 13. administration of this Office till he begin to be about thirty years of age.

Then doth the Holy Ghost descend in a bodily Jhape like a 'Dove upon him :

then must a Voice come from heaven, saying, Thou art my beloved Son, in

thee I am wellpleased. Never such Preparations, never liich an Inaugura

tion of a Prophet.

As for his Mission, never any was confirmed with such letters of credence,

such irrefragable testimonials, as the formal testimony of John the Baptist,

Mai. 4. j. ar,d the more virtual testimony of his Miracles. Behold, I willsendyou

Elijah the 'Prophet before the coming ofthe great and dreadful day ofthe

Lukt 1. 17. Lord, faith God by Malachy. And John went before him in the spirit of

Elias, faith another Malachy, even an Angel from Heaven. This John*

John r. 34. or Elias, saw the spirit descend on Jesus, and bare record that this is the

John 3. x6. Son ofGod. The jews took notice of this testimony, who said unto him.

Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou barest witness,

behold, the fame baptizesh, and all men come unto him-, and Jesus himielf

John $. 33. puts them in mind of it, Te sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the

truth ; nay they themselves confessed his testimony to be undeniable, John-

John 10. 41. did no miracle, but all things that John spake of this man were true. But

though the witness ofJohn were thus cogent, yet the testimony ofMiracles

John j. 36. was far more irrefragable, / have greater witness than that ofJohn, faith

our Saviour ; for the works which my Father hath given me to finish, the

same works that I do bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me.

Notwithstanding the precedent record of John, Jesus requireth not an abso-

"3»hn 10. 37, lute assent unto his Doctrine without his Miracles : IfI do not the works of

38, my Father, believe me not. But upon them he challengeth belief: But if

I do, though ye believe not me, believe the works; thatye may know and

believe that the Father is in me and I in him. If then Moses and other

Prophets, to whom God gave the power ofMiracles, did assert their Mission

to be from God by the Divine works which they wrought; much more effi

cacious to this purpose must the Miracles of Jesus appear, who wrought more

wonders than they all. Never therefore was there so manifest a Mission of

a Prophet.

Now
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Now the Prophetical Function consisteth in the promulgation, confirma

tion, and perpetuation of the Doctrine containing the will of God for the Sal

vation of man. And the perfect Administration of the Office must be attri

buted unto Jesus. For. no man hath seen God at any time; the only-begot- John 1..18,

ten Son, which is in. the bosom osthe Father* he hath declared him. He ^°hn 11' 8'

gave unto the Apostles the words which his Father gave him. Therefore I4*

he hath revealed the perfect will ofGod. The Confirmation of thisDoctrine

cannot be denied him, who lived a most innocent and holy life to persuade

it, for he did no fin, neither was guile found in his mouth ; who wrought i Pet. i. iii

most powerful and divine works to confirm it, and was thereby known to be

a teacher from God; who died a most painful and lhameful death to ratify it, John j. i:

•witnessing a good profession before 'Pontius Pilate; which in it self unto i Tim. 6. 13;

that purpose efficacious, was made more evidently operative in the raising of

himlclf from death. The propagation and perpetual succession of this Do

ctrine must likewise be attributed unto Jesus, as to no temporary or acciden

tal Prophet, but as to him who instituted and instructed all who have any re

lation to that function. For the Spirit ofChris was in the Prophets: and 1 ph. r. it.

when he ascended up on high, he gave gifts unto men. For he gave some Eph,± 8, n»

Apostles, andsome Prophets, and fomt'Pastors and Teachers; for the per- lx'

setting ofthe Saints, for the work of the Ministry, for the edifying of the

body of Christ. It is then most apparent that Jesus was so far Christ, as

that he was anointed to the Prophetical Office, because his Preparation for

that Office was most remarkable, his Mission unto that Office was undenia

ble, His Administration of that Office was infallible.

Now asJesus was anointed with the Unction ofElizæus to the Propheti

cal, so was he also with the Unction otAaron to the Sacerdotal Office. Not

that he was called after the Order ofAaron ; a for it is evident that ourLord • nA. 7. 14;

sprang outofjudah, ofwhich Tribe MosesJpake nothing concerning priest- 11 •

hood: but after a more ancient Order, according to the prediction of the Psal

mist, The Lord hathsjvorn and will not repent, Thou art a Priestfor ever

after the order ofMelchizedeck. But though he were ofanother Order, yet

whatsoever Aaron did as a Priest was wholly typical, and consequently to be *Exod. i$>.h«

fulfilled by the Mejstas, as he was a Priest. For the Priesthood did not begin ♦**^.14* *1

in Aaron, but was translated and conferred upon his Family before his con- ^ew^yo f'g.

secration. We read of b the Priests which came near the Lord ; of cyoung nifying juve-

men of the children ofIsrael which offered burnt-ojserings, andsacrificed ^JSU-

peace-offerings of Oxen unto the Lord: which without question were no r»n\td^sd

other than the * first born, to whom the Priesthood did belong. Jesus *M**»prinio-

therefore, as the first begotten of God, was by right a Priest, and being fl"1^'^**

anointed unto that Office, performed every function, by way ofOblation, and Persian-

Intercession and Benediction. d Every High-Priest is ordain d to offer gifts t[aj££t£ns'

andsacrifices: wherefore it is of necessity thfit this man Jesus, if he be an e H«V Io.3j.

High-Priest, have somewhat also to offer. Not that he had any thing beside f neb. 10. 10.

himself, or that there was any peculiar Sacrifice allowed to this Priest; to {j^fipseeVar

whom, e when he cometh into the world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering qui offerebat

thou wouldst not, but a body hast thou prepared me : and, f by the offering ^ss\ °^c~

of this body ofJesus Christ are we sanctified. For he who is our Priest uaata cn!a"

hath f given himselfan offering and asacrifice to Godfor a sjueetsmelling nio manebat

favour. Sltahffc'

Now when Jesus had thus given himself a propitiatory Sacrifice for sin, he feat proqui-

ascended upon high, andenter'd into the Holy ofHolies notmade with hands* bus offerebat ;

and there appeared before God as an atonement for our fin. Nor is he ore- qU"s0fferebat

valent only in his own oblation once offered, but in his constant intercession. & quod offe-

Who is he that condemneth, faith the Apostle: it is Christ that died, yea £b.*^ Ij- dt

rather that is risen again* who is even at the right hand ofGod ; who also R„OT> 8, 34.

maketh
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tnaketh intercessionfor us. Upon this foundation he buildeth our persuasion,

H»b. 7. ij. that he is able also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him,

seeing he ever livesh to make intercession for them. Nor mustwe look upon

w", this as a * servile or precarious, but rather as an efficacious and glorious Inter

ns v*i( «' cession, as of him to whom all power is given both in Heaven and Earth.

1*1£&ITU~ Besides these offerings and intercedings, there was something more required of

wlsSt 1 the Priest» and that is Blessing. a Aaron was separated, that he Jhouldsan-

V0ar/a>& ftify the most holy things, he and his sons for ever, to burn incense before

the Lord, to minister unto him, and to bless in his name for ever. We read

vU.,«. of no other sacerdotal act performed by Melchizedeck the Priest of the most

>g a,uiu, S j-ijgh but only that of blessing, and that in relpcct both of God and

'if^T^u- man: First, b he bletfedmzn, and said, Blessed be Abram ofthe most high

T(f( tS™ Ut- God, possessor of heaven and earth: then, Blessed be the most High Cod,

f which hath delivered thine enemies into thine hand. Now it is oblervable

7; "Jb"*,* what the Rabbins have delivered, that at the morning-sacrifice the Priests un-

aj*i««4r der theLaw did bless the People with the solemn form ofBenediction, but at

""i,*t"V the evening-sacrifice they blessed them not ; to shew that in the evening ofthe

world, the last days, which are the days of the Mejsias, the benediction of

Ais&^Tli the Law should cease, and the blessing of theChrist take place. When Zacha-

&,urr2 7zr, riah the Priest, the father of John Baptist, the fore-runner of our Saviour,

»•«»*•' f" » c executed his office before God in the order ofhis course, and the whole mul-

^s^Gng'Naz. titude of the people waitedfor him, to receive his benediction, he could not

ora, y . speak unto them, for he was dumb ; shewing the power of benediction was

• 1cAr.13.13 now paf]jng ro another and far greater Priest, even to Jesns, whole Doctrine

1C/""'4' I9' in theMount, begins with Blessed; who, when he left his Disciples, d lift up

c Luke 1. 8, his hands and blessed them. And yet this function is principally performed

Vlu\]'-h So. a^er his resurrection, as it is written, Vntoyou first, God having raised up

his Son Jesus, sent him to blessyou, in turning every one ofyou from his ini

quities. It cannot then be denied that Jesus, who offered up himselfa most

perfect sacrifice and oblation for sin, who still maketh continual intercession

for us, who was raised from the dead, that he might blels us with an everlast-.

ing benediction, is a most true and most perfect Priest.

The third office belonging to the MeJJias was the regal, as appeareth by

\vcrthiGhai- the most ancient f tradition of the Jews, and by the express predictions of

i'hraVinthe Prophets. e Tet have Iset my King, faith the Psalmist, upon my holy

most pUcei hill ofSion. s Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and the go-

■ nt 1'," vemmetit Jhall be upon his shoulder, faith the Prophet Isaiah, who calleth

Mtffias *dlh nun theTrince ofTeace, shewing the perpetuity of his power, aud particula

rs with th, rity of his feat. % Of the increase of his government and peace there shall

*d*'ui"> ff be no end upon the throne ofDavid, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and

mg' s*o/0 to establish it withjudgment and withjustice, from henceforth evenfor ever.

e pr^P"^0 All which most certainly belongs unto our Jesus, by the unerring interpreta-

f jfai 9. 6. tion of the Angel Gabriel, who promised the blessed Virgin that the Lord

Jj v*'f* i- God should give unto her Son h the throne of hisfather David, and heJhall

* ' *■ 3*> reign over the house ofJacobfor ever, and ofhis kingdom thereJhall be no end.

He acknowledgeth himself this Office, though by a strange and unlikely re-

Mtt.xx. 4,5 presentation of it, the riding on an ass; but by that it wasfulfilled which was

spoken by theTrophet, Tellye the daughter ofSion, Behold thy king cometh

unto theej meek, andfitting on an ass. He made as strange a confession of it unto

John 18. 37. dilates for when he said unto him, Art thou a King then ? Jesus answered,

Thou Jayest that I ama King. To this end was i born, andfor this cause

camel into the world, that 1Jhould bear witness unto the truth. The solemn

inauguration into the Office was at his ascension into Heaven, and his session

at the right hand ofGod : not but that he was by right a King before, but

Eph. 1.20,11. the full and publick execution was deferred till then, when God raised him

from
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from the dead, andset him at his own right handin the heavenly places, far

(ib&ve all principality , and power, and might, and dominion. Then he,

whoCename is called the Word of God, had on his vesture, and on his thigh Rn- 19-131

a name written, King of kings, and Lord of lords. l6-

This Regal Office of our Saviour consisteth partly in the ruling, protecting,

and rewarding of his people ; partly in the coercing, condemning, and destroy

ing of his Enemies. First, heruleth in his own people, by delivering them a

Law by which they walk ; by furnishing them with his grace, by which they

are enabled to walk in it. Secondly, he protecteth the fame, by helping them

to subdue their lusts, which reign in their mortal bodies j by preserving them

from the temptations of the world, the flesh, and the devil ; by supporting

them in all their afflictions ; by delivering them from all their enemies. Third

ly, whom he thus rules and protects here, he rewards hereafter in a most royal

manner, making them Kings and Triests unto Godand his Father. On the Rev. 1. <F;

contrary, he sheweth his Regal Dominion in the destruction of his enemies,

whether they were temporal or spiritual enemies. Temporal, as the Jews

and Romans, who joined together in his Crucifixion. While he was on earth

he told his Disciples, There be somestanding here, which shall not taste ofMat. 16. ifc

death till they see the son of man coming in his kingdom : and in that king

dom he was then seen to come, when he brought utter destruction on the Jews

by the Roman Armies, not long after to be destroyed themselves. But beside

these visible enemies, there are other spiritual, those which hinder the bringing

in of his own people into his Father's Kingdom, those which refuse to be sub

ject unto him, and consequently deny him to be their King ; as all wicked and

ungodly men, of whom he hath said, These mine enemies, which wouldnot Luke 19. zj.

that I should reign over them, bring hither, andstay them before me. Thus

Sin, Satan and Death, being the enemies to his Kingdom, shall all be destroy

ed in their order. For he must reign till he hath put all enemies under his 1 Cor. 15. %*%

feet : and the last enemy that shall be destroyed is death. Thus is our Jesus l6-

become the ^Prince of the kings of the earth ; thus is the Lamb acknowledged R«>- *• J- *"*

to be Lordof lords, and King of kings. - I4*

Wherefore feeing we have already shewed that the Prophetical, Sacerdotal,

and Regal Oifices were to belong unto the promised Mejstas, as the proper end

and immediate effect of his Unction ; seeing we have likewise declared how

'Jesus was anointed to these Offices, and hath and doth actually perform the

fame in all the functions belonging to them : there remaineth nothing for the *

full explication of this particular concerning the Christ, but only to shew the nvoen

manner of this Unction, which is very necessary to be explained. For how

they were anointed under the Law, who were the types of the MeJJiast is j^Jf^irra

plain and evident, because the manner was prescribed, and the materials were Tinrn

visible : God appointed an Oil to be made, and appropriated it to that use : and ",rm

the pouring that Oil upon the body of any person, was his anointing to that t^in^cn

Office for which he was designed. But being that Oil so appropriated to this j^'ij^g

use was lost many hundred Years before our Saviour's birth, being the custom r—

of anointing in this manner had a long time ceased, being howsoever we ne- WlVV-tfl

ver read that Jesus was at all anointed with Oil ; it remaineth still worthy our ,—jln^rn

enquiry, how he was anointed, so as to answer to the former Unctions; and EJjnarn

What it was which answered to that Oil, which then was lost, and was at the cjjSn^co

first but as a Type of this which now we search for. Inthedaysof

The * Jews tell us, that the anointing Oil was hid in the days of Jostah, and ^^j^*^,

store unto his people the oil of unction which Moses made, which was hidden with the Ark ; and the Kings and

High Priests shall be anointed with it in those days. Abarbaml Comment, ad 30. Exodi. Now the loss of that til, which

they call the hiding of it, may well he thought to foretel the period of the Mosaical Administration , being thpr confess that

after that they never had any Priests anointed, because they had no power to make the same oil. So plainly confeffeth the same

Abarbanel : lrWPfiP niTtfEn \QD UJJ iTsl "UOŒ ^ I—f33 rn\PD jru fPfl' r-J?

O that
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that it (hall be found and produced again when the Mejjias conies, that he may

be anointed with it, and the Kings and High Priests of his days. But though

the loss of that Oil belpakc the destruction of that Nation, yet the Christ which

was to come needed no such Unction for his Consecration ; there being as great •

a difference between the typical and correspondent Oil, as between the repre

senting and represented Christ. The Prophet David calleth it not by the vul-

; p/d. 45. 7- gar name of Oil of Unction, but the ' Oilofgladness. For though that place

may in the first sense be understood of Solomon, whom when Zadoc the Priest

* 1 Kings 1. anointed, k They blew the Trumpet, and all the people said, Godsave King

*Dut° perso- Solomon. And all the people came up aster him, and the people piped with

nas" ejus qui pipes, and rejoiced with great joy, so that the earth rent with the soundos

unctusestDei, them ; though from thence it might be said of him, Thy God hath anointed

^teUia;e?Xlt' thee with the oil ofgladness above thy fellows : yet being those words arc

Unde '& A- spoken unto God, as well as of God, ( * therefore God thy God) the O'l with

quihŒlohim q0(± is anointcd, must in the ultimate and highest fense, signify a

verbum He- far greatergladness than that at Solomon's Coronation was, even the fountain of

braicum non aj[ ;ov and felicity in the Church of God.

nominativo *
casu, led vocative-, interpretatur, dicens & nos propter intelligentlam Dee posuimus, quod Larina Lingua

non accipit, ne quis perverse putet Dcum dilecti & amantislimi & Regis bis Patrem nominari. 5. Hieron. Epist.

104. Quod sequitur, XJnxit te, Dew, Dens tuns, prirnum nomen Dei vocativocasu intelligendum est, sequens no

minativo ; quod satis miror cur Aquita non, ut cœperat in primo versiculo, vocativo casu interpretatus sit, fed

nominativo, bis nominans Deum, qui supradictum unxerit Deum. Id. ib.

\ So Greg. The f Ancients tell us that this Oil is the Divinity it self, and in the Jan-

^otlds 'the gua»c of tstc Scriptures it is the Holy Ghost. S. Teter teacheth us how God

place .- "Ov anointedJesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost, and with power. Now

'^"dnu" tnouSn tncrc can DC 110 question but the Spirit is the Oil, yet there is some

1£f.Ti<fir doubt, when Jesus was anointed with it. For we know the Angel said unto

<h>'t£, the blessed Virgin, 1 The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of

ijJjiS* W the Highestshallovershadow thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall

SiinV «5i ' be born of thee, shall be called the Son of God. From whence it appear-

wtn-rtu cth that from tilc Conception, or at the Incarnation , Jesus was sanctified

AnJsgMin, by the Holy Ghost, and the power of the Highest; and so consequently, as

Xesvip M S. Teter spake, he was [] anointed then with the Holy Ghost , and with

r w^fcrt Wr P°'^er- Again, being we read that after he was thirty years of age, the Spi-

Divinitywas rit like aDove descended and lighted upon him; and he, descending in the

andmed, or power of the Spirit into Galilee, said unto them of Nazareth, This day is

in rffjKiTof thisscripture fulfilled in your ears, meaning that of Isaiah, The spirit of the

bisDivMty; Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the Gospel; hence

vis*anointed '-' hath it been also collected, that his Unction was performed at his Baptism.

in bis Huma- Nor need we contend which of these two was the true time of our Saviour's

niy by bis Unction, since neither is destructive of the other, and consequently both may

XfUi7$ <w- wcu consist together. David, the most undoubted type of the Mejfias, was

■m fdvita-ni- anointed at Bethlehem; for there m Samueltook the horn of oil, andanointed

Tjjj®" "* %f him in the midst of his brethren : and thespirit of the Lord came upon David

c?>A«f %«5-»f from that dayforward. Ofwhich Unction those words of God must necessarily

»P«*C«*i *»- be understood, ° IhavefoundDavidmyservant ; with myholy oilhave Ianoin-

fV07CC J oAk Ty
j^pior?©-, »( tps°" avQpa-Tov irSlfeu to yjUv, >y mi\\aai Snlv to ^exou%Jov. Orat. z. de Pilio. 1 Luke I. 5 5.

II Xp/ro< iyp'tAn a < .Sas-Mdt' < ty Ut%v< tcS ^'io-(sat]i 4 Qa.^Kcinu^.Germanus Constant. ^iyj'iSK,^ ly%-rft <f<t>A Tif/or,

5 in xj1 C*P<& "fp^/Al'*'* J\*w'ov r.n.V *u2c, k, e** 9 >«>t/)(to>'1*. Titus Bostrens. Deus est qui ungit, & Deus qui secun

dum carnem ungitur Dei filius. Denique quos habet unctionissuas Cbristus nisi in carne participes? Vides igitur

quia Deus A Deo unctus, fed in assumptione naturae unctus humanae Dei Filius designatur. S. Ambros. delude I. 1.

t. a. Hæc omnia carni conveniunt, cui piimmum & gloriosissimum Verbum unitum est pro salute cunctorum.

CaJJiodorus in Psal. 44. v S. Hierom mentioning tbat place of the Psalm, Quando consortes nominantur, naturam

carnis intellige, quia Deus consortes substantial fuse non habet. Et quia crat unctio spiritualis & ncquaquam hu-

mani corporis, ( ut suit in sacerdotibus Judaeorum ) ideirco prae consortibus, id est, c^teris sanctis, unctus esse

memoratur. Cujus unctio illo expleta est tempore quando baptiiatus est in Jordane, & Spiritus Sanctus in specie

Columbsc descendit super eum, & mansit in illo. Comment, in Efaiam, c. 61. In ilia columba quac super ipf'um

post baptisma descendit, cum sacramento Baptismatis, & veri sacerdotii jura suscepit, fuso videlicet super eum

oleo exsultationis, dequo Psalmista canit; unxit te, inquit, Deus, Deus tuus. Petrus Damiamts, Opuscul. 6. c. 4.

» I Sem. J 6. 13. f Psal. 89. so. ' -

ted
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ted him. And yet he was again anointed at Hebron--, first over the hov.se of - &«»• *-4»

Judah, then over all the Tribes of Israel. As therefore David at his first and 5' 3'

Unction received the Spirit of God, and a full right unto the Throne of Is

rael, which yet he was not to exercise till the death of Saul and acceptation;

of the Tribes 5 and therefore when the time was come that he should actually

enter upon his Regal Office, he was again anointed: So our Jesus, the Son

of David, was first sanctified and anointed with the Holy Ghost at his Con

ception, and thereby received a Right unto, and was prepared for, all thole

Offices which belonged to the Redeemer of the world : But when he was to

enter upon the actual and full performance of all those Functions which be

longed to him, then doth the fame Spirit which had sanctified him at his Con

ception* visibly descend upon him at his inauguration. And that most proper

ly upon his Baptism ; because, according to the customs of those ancient Na

tions, washing was wont to * precede their Unctions : wherefore ° Jesus, * as appears'

when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water : And lo, h those enters

the heavens were openedunto him, and he saw the Spirit of God. descending fe™™^*

like a Dove. As David sent Solomon to be anointed at Gihon : from whence mentioned by

arose that ancient.observation of the Rabbins, thatf Kings were not to be a- ^>Ia^r^n h,i

nointed but by afountain. œJnTele*

machus is en

tertained by Nestof : Top£$t 3 tn^tiut^v Xvmr ngXn liitorj.ni,

Ntrop©- inXaleLri) duytLntp N>iAni«<Aio.

Au'Wf sth Xvrtt> n K) r\yej.aw ait' ihaiu- Od. T-]

And Telemachus and Pisistratus are invited to' the Court of Menekus ;

*Ec f dmfjLtt&ni /Soivjif eu£*rsf hxov.v\o,

Ta< <f* fth %t s/uuau Kvaav <} X^"a" Od, A.

Tbut Ulysses is entertained, Od. 0. thus Tyrant and Telemachus, Od. P. and Venus returning to Paphus, is so ordered by

tie Charites ; "ErA* suv XcLfilu ximv x) XPLQU*

'AfxCfjh-t*, of* Stmj imrluJiSiv euivUyjan. Od. 0.

So Helena speaks of her entertaining Ulysses in a disguise ;

'Aaa' 07* it juts t-yov thidjv ly ytiov sAct!<i>.

It is apparent that this was the custom of the ancient Greeks. 0/ which Eustath'ius gives this reason ; Eabiiu \yjxov\o 01

Uiri/jfyoi «(H5J-AaW?ej 7&f QuuJ\ikx< trie e< , dt £v («J Xtfl&r i'tyw r»r vyfo'roja. This custom was so ancient and general,

that the Greeks had one -word to express this anointing with oil after washing with water, which they called yfoXa and

•/JlKua-cu. Etymol. Xv]xuo-<u, k^«Va»{ it dkH-\cu, «'aA*7b ini Kx\fa d.Ki'i-^-J.Sjt; Schol. Aristoph. AuxA* r> xuelai, 70

Cy$v in &b (SJhC\©- or?®- £u(m\©- «A£«'4*<&S' Hesych. XuVa*, ii sj' i/JitlQ- ihativ' and -^"Ihuireu, ii d\H-J.cu •»

bsiaj^. Hence, when Nausicaa went unto the pools to wash, her mother gave her a box of oil. 'Of. Z.

A«x4 jj ^guo-iiM or Anju>-3r»> vypov txcuoy,

Eie>< yJlKelcouit Quit d^i-mKumi yuneut-iv.

vibtre the old Scholiast, ^flxdtreUJo, KvoufAfin *A#/4«iV and Eustathius, EJ«f yokelsaji{oi cirri <& olrue k$ Mlpfo

Jlin £htr\*Hi.ivw which exposition is warranted by the performance after mentioned,

Ai 3 honadLfJO%Jou £1 dLXH^.aL/jfyeu ait' iAcu'p*

And as this was the ancient custom of the Greeks, so was it also the common custom of the Jews, as appears by the words of

Naomi to Ruth, wash thy self therefore, and anoint thee, and put thy raiment upon thee, Ruth. 3. 3. "Mat. 3.

16. \ They fay in the Gemara, that this is a Maxim of the Doctors, I—|fi prtTplO ps 7J31 UD

PJ7DD bj? t~^5t* CD^D^Drl Abarbanel in 30 Exod. The end ofwhich ceremony was to show theprolonging of his king-*

km, who was so anointed; and the original is referred to the anointing of Solomon, 1 King. 1. 3 3. For so it followeth in

A, Talmud, pnU X—tint* Dm Tim ifD \T\\fil2 "UpEPJTO r\2. Abarbanel ibid.

Now as we have shewed that Jesus was anointed with the Holy Ghost, lest

any should deny any such descension to be a proper or sufficient Unction, we

(hall farther make it appear, that the Effusion, or Action of the Spirit, emi

nently containeth whatsoever the Jews have imagined to be performed or sig

nified by those legal Anointings. Two very good seasons they render why

God did command the use of such anointing Oil, as in respect of the Action.

First, that it might signify the Divine Election of that person, and designation

to that Office: From whence it was necessary that it should be performed by

a Prophet, who understood the will of God. Secondly, that by it the person

anointed might be made fit to receive the Divine Influx. For the first, it is

evident there could be no such infallible sign of the Divine Designation ofJesus

to his Offices, as the visible descent of the Spirit, attended with a voice from

heaven, instead of the hand of a Prophet, saying, This is my beloved Son, inMtt,$.ti*

whom I am well pleased. For the second, this spiritual Unction was so far

from giving less than an aptitude to receive the Divine Influx, that it was

O * that
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that Divine Influx, nay, the Divinity it self, the Godhead dwelling in him

bodily.

In respect of the matter, they "give two causes why it was Oil, and not

any other liquor. First, because of all other, it signifies the greatest glory and

excellency. The Olive was the first of Trees mentioned as fit for Sovereign-

Judg.j. 9. ty, in regard of its fatness, wherewith they honour God and man. There

fore it was fit that those persons which were called to a greater dignity than

the rest of the Jews, should be consecrated by Oil, as the best sign of ele

ction to Honour. And can there be a greater honour than to be the Son of

God, the beloved Son, as Jesus was proclaimed at this Unction , by which

he was consecrated to such an Office, as will obtain him a name far above all

names ? Secondly, they tell us that Oil continueth uncorrupted longer than

. any other liquor. And indeed it hath been observed to preserve not only it

* Un^uenta self, but * other things from corruption ; hence they conclude it fit their

vantur inala- Kings and Priests, whose succession was to continue for ever, should be anoint-

baftris, odo- ed with Oil, the most proper emblem of Eternity. But even by this reason

res inoleo. Gf their own, their Unction is ceased, being the succession of their Kings and

Priests is long since cut off, and their eternal and eternizing Oil lost long be-

Existimatur fore. And only that one Jesus, who was anointed with the most spiritual

dicanxioVca- ' cmtinuet^ for ever » anc* therefore hath an unchangeable Triesthood,

rie mile esse. as being made not after the law of a carnal commandment, but after the

Certcsimuk- power of an endless life.

crum Saturni '

Romx intus oleo repletum est. Id. I. 15. c. 7. And -whosoever made that Statue at Rome, seems to have had his Art

cut ofGreece, from that famous Ivory Statue made by Phidias. Out®- y6 t*$ ii *£[±s*.&a.-,ajL riis-a'iov eiefeAovj( ik'neu-

n>( °5 TB7S Sr ) ihaiQV e*Jc«o&£ tTg^atia^tv d(tfi T»f •mJkt, (s/UTpj^ic T» a.yih(iA[i<, «' WaJa/ ti( S'vna.fjuv tpvrJLasuv twsi.

Froc\w apud Epiphan. H*r. 64. §. 18. f Heb. 7. 44, 16.

Beside, they observe, that simple Oil without any mixture, was sufficient

for the Candlestick 5 but that which was design'd for Unction must be com

pounded with principal Spices, which signify a good name, always to be ac

quired by those in places of greatest dignity by the most laudable and honou

rable actions. And certainly never was such an admixtion of Spices as in the

Unction of our Saviour, by which he was endued with all variety of the Gra

ces of God, by which he was enabled to offer himself a sacrifice for a sweet-

* John 1. 14- smelling savour. For as k he was full ofgrace and truth ; so of his fulness

\ 6- 2 a have we all received, grace for grace : and as we 1 have received anointing

«iCor. 2. 1 5'. of him, so we » are unto God a sweet savour of Christ.

Again, it was sufficient to anoint the Vessels of the Sanctuary in any part;

but it was particularly commanded that the Oil should be poured upon the

Head of the Kings and Priests, as the Seat of all the animal Faculties, the

t According to Fountain of all dignity, and f Original of all the members of the body. This

^^f^ was more eminently fulfilled mjesus, who by his Unction, or as Christ, be-

Language, came the head of the Church ; nay, the » Head of all principality and power,

Abarban 1 from which all the body by joints and bands having nourifoment ministred,

here takes*no- an^ knit together, increafeth with the increase of God.

the p'jy Lastly, They observe, that tho' in the Vessels nothing but a single Unction

^'t^iVi'iD was rc^lll*re(* > vct *n tne Kings and Priests there was commanded, or at least

r—viWi practised, both Unction and Effusion, ( as it is written, 0 He poured os the

iiaan anointing oil upon Aarons head, and anointed him to fanflify him : ) the

J^nvio first to signify their Separation, the second to assure them of the falling of the

dJmn? Spirit upon them. Now what more clear, than that our Christ was anointed

0 l!v. S°zz9. Affusion, whether we look upon his Conception, the Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee ; or his Inauguration, the Spirit descended and lighted upon

him ? And thus, according unto all particulars required by the Jews them

selves to complete their legal Unctions, we have sufficiently shewed that fefus

was, as most eminently, so most properly anointed with the Spirit of God.

4 Where-
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Wherefore being we have shewn that a Meffias was to come into the

World j being we have proved that he is already come, by the fame predi

ctions by which we believe he was to come ; being we have demonstrated

that Jesus born in the days of Herod was and is that promised MeJJias ; be

ing we have farther declared that he was anointed to those Offices which be-

Jonged to the Meffias, and actually did and doth still perform them all ; and

that his anointing was by the immediate effusion of the Spirit, which answer-

eth fully to all things required in the Legal and Typical Unction : I cannot

fee what farther can be expected for explication or confirmation of this Truth,

that Jesus is the Christ.

The necessity of believing this part of the Article is most apparent, because

it were impossible he mould be our Jesus, except he were the Christ. For he

could not reveal the way of Salvation, except he were a Prophet ; he could

not work out that Salvation revealed, except he were a Priest ; he could not

confer that Salvation upon us, except he were a King ; he could not be Pro

phet, Priest, and King, except he were the Christ. This was the fundamen

tal Doctrine which the Apostles not only testified , as they did that of the

Resurrection, but argued, proved, and demonstrated out of the Law and the

Prophets. We find S. Taul at Theffalonica three Sabbath-days reasoning aHs 17. 2, s

with them out of the Scriptures , opening and alledging that Christ must

needs have suffered and risen again from the dead--, and that this Jesus

whom Ipreach unto you is Christ. We find him again at Corinth pressed

in Spirit, and testifying to the Jews, that Jesus was Christ. Thus Apol- chap. 18. 5.

los, by birth a Jew, but instructed in the Christian Faith by Aquila and Tri-

fcilla, mightily convinced the Jews, and that publickly , shewing by thev*rs*i%.

Scriptures, that Jesus was Christ. This was the Touch-stone by which all

men at first were tried whether they were Christian or Antichristian. For

whosoever believeth, faith St. John, that Jesus is the Christ, is born of

God. What greater commendation of the assertion of this Truth ? Who is a

liar, faith the fame Apostle, but he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ ?

This man is the Antichrist, as denying the Father andthe Son. What high

er condemnation of the negation of it ?

Secondly, As it is necessarily to be believed as a most fundamental Truth,

so it hath as necessary an influence upon our conversations ; because except

it hath so, it cannot clearly be maintained. Nothing can be more absurd in

a disputant, than to pretend to demonstrate a Truth as infallible, and at the

fame time to shew it impossible. And yet so doth every one who professeth

Faith in Christ already come, and liveth not according to that profession :

for thereby he proveth, as far as he is able, that the true Christ is not yet

come , at least that Jesus is not he. We sufficiently demonstrate to the

Jews that our Saviour, who did and suffered so much, is the true Meffias >

but by our lives we recal our arguments, and strengthen their wilful opposi

tion. For there was certainly a promise, that when Christ should come, the

wolf should dwell with the lamb, and the leopard should lie down with the Isa. 11- 6.

kid, and the calf and the young lion and the fatling together, and a little

child should lead them ; that is, there should be so much love, unanimity, and

brotherly kindness in the Kingdom of Christ, that all ferity and inhumani

ty being laid aside, the most different natures and inclinations should come

to the sweetest harmony and agreement. Whereas if we look upon our

selves, we must confess there was never more bitterness of spirit, more

rancour of malice, more heat of contention, more manifest symptoms of en

vy, hatred , and all uncharitablenefs , than in those which make profession

of the Christian Faith. It was infallibly foretold, that when the law should Chap. 1. 3,

goforth out of Zion, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem, they should

beat their swords into plough-shares , and their spears into pruning-hooks:

nation
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nation should not list up sword against nation > neither should they learn

war any more : Whereas there is no other Art so much studied , so much

applauded, so violently asserted, not only as lawful, but as necessary. Look

upon the face of Christendom, divided into several Kingdoms and Principa

lities : what arc all these but so many publick Enemies, either exercising or

designing Msar ? The Church was not more famous, or did more increase by

the first blood which was shed in the Primitive Times through the external

violence of ten Persecutions, than now 'tis infamous, and declines through

constant violence, fraud and rapine, through publick engagements of the

greatest Empires in Arms, through civil and intestine Wars, and, lest any way

of shedding Christian blood should be unassayed, even by Massacres. It was

Each. 13.2. likew ise prophesied of the days of the Messias , that all Idolatry should to

tally cease, that all false Teachers should be cut off, and unclean Spirits re

strained. And can we think that the Jews, who really abhor the thoughts

of worshipping an Image, can ever be persuaded there is no Idolatry com

mitted in the Christian Church > Or can we excuse our selves in the least de

gree from the Plague of the Locusts of Egypt, the false Teachers ? Can so

many Schisms and Sects arise, and spread, can so many Heresies be acknow

ledged and countenanced, without false Prophets and unclean Spirits ? If then

We would return to the bond of true Christian Love and Charity , if we

would appear true lovers of Peace and Tranquillity, if we would truly hate

the abominations of Idolatry , false Doctrine and Heresy , let us often re

member what we ever profess in our Creed, that Jesus is the Christ, that

the Kingdom of the Mefjias cannot consist with these Impieties.

Thirdly, The necessity of this Belief appeareth, in respect of those Offices

which belong to Jesus as he is the Christ. We must look upon him as up

on the Prophet anointed by God to preach the Gospel, that we may be

incited to hear and . embrace his Doctrine. Though Moses and Elias be to

gether with him in the Mount, yet the Voice from Heaven speaketh of none

Mat. 17. 5. but Jesus, Hearye him. He is that Wisdom, the delight osGod, crying in the

Piw.s. -4- froverbs, Blejsed is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates,

Luke 10 4- writing at the posts of my doors. There is one thing needful, faith our Sa-

39. • ' viour ; and Mary chose that goodpart, whosate at Jests feet, and heard

his word. Which devout posture teacheth us, as a willingness to hear, so

a readiness to obey ; and the proper effect which the belief of this Prophe

tical Office worketh in us, is our Obedience of Faith. We must farther con

sider him as our High Priest, that we may thereby add Confidence to that

Rtb. 10. 19, Obedience. For we have boldness to enter into the Holiest by the blood of

"* Jesus \ yea, having an High Triest over the house of God, we may draw

near with a true heart, in full assurance of Faith. And as this breedeth an

adherence and assurance in us, so it requireth a resignation of us. For if

Christ have redeemed us, we arc his ; if he died for us, it was that we should

1 Cor. 6. io. live to him : if we be bought with aprice, we are no longer our own ; but we

must glorify God in our Body, and in our Spirits, which are God's. Again,

an apprehension of him as a King, is necessary for the performance of our true

Isa. 16. i. and entire allegiance to him. Sendthe Lamb ofthe Ruler of the earth, do him

homage, acknowledge him your King, shew your selves faithful and obedient

subjects. We can pretend, and he hath requir'd, no Ids. As soon as he let the

Mat.zS. 18, Apostles understand, that All power was given unto him in heaven and in

earth, he charged them to teach all nations , to observe all things what

soever he commanded them. Can we imagine he should so strictly enjoin

subjection to higher powers, the highest ofwhom arc here below, and that he

doth not expect exact obedience to him who is exalted far above allprin

cipalities and powers , and is set down at the right hand of God ? It is

observable, that in the Description of the coming of the Son of man, it is

2 . said,

20.
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said, The King shall fay unto them on his right hand, Come ye blejsed of

my Father , inherit the kingdom prepared for you : which title as it se

cures hope, in respect of his power ; as it magnifies our reward, by the

excellency of our inheritance ; so also it teacheth us the indispensable con

dition of Obedience.

Fourthly, The belief of Jesus the Christ, is necessary to instruct us what it

is to be a Christian, and how far we stand obliged by ownin^ that name.

Those who did first embrace the Faith, were stilcd * 'Disciples, (as when the Jff

number of the Disciples were multiplied,) or Believers, or Brethren, or* fJ'^J'

f Men of the Church, or Callers upon the name of Christ, or || Men of the BHr Sa^""'

vay j or, by their Enemies, Nazaræans, and Gal'ilaans. But in a (hort time S'^L/T

they gained a name derived from their Saviour, though not from that name fifth, J.

of his which signifieth Salvation 5 for, from Christ, they were called Christi- ^{jjjf* ?"

ans. A title Ib honourable, and of such concernment, that S. Luke hath Z^^Tt

thought fit to mention the City in which that name was first heard. .-. And™* go make

the Disciples were called Christians first at Antioch, as the Scriptures as- disciS^L

lure us ; so named by Euodius the Bishop of that place, as Ecclesiastical Hi- which deiive?-

story informs us. A name no sooner invented, but embraced by all Believers, ei the G^*'»

as bearing the most proper signification of their Profession, and relation to X,%W"

the Author and Master whom they served. In which the Primitive Christi- ™hich -were

ans so much delighted, that before the face of their enemies they would ac- J2folr

knowledge * no other Title but that, though hated, reviled, tormented, mar- JwV£*

tyred for it. Nor is this name of greater honour to us, than obligation. *'me i"*^»74-

fhere are two parts of the Seal of the foundation of God, and one of them is fer%''/naS

Sm-nti, translated by Tertull. piscentes, ordinarily Discipuli. M*W %v tdr, it u*rStl*0fi8(J mp t% KueiCwfrTtJ

Kvpia «e?ir»f55«V©-, «?si *\oAK&ti^ itw5, Tims7f, dx.*urifs K'tjur lum, mrAttv 71 ti^Sj 'au™ mt Jitr-ril*, £/Sa-

<ri\6 ly'lafiu, ■fiJk'TyjKp dln&i'iai, W iKir'ifi £y»f ttiuv'tv. Thus then, in the language of the Scriptures, uaShIAJhv ti

ts., is to make aDiscipIe|«/ u4.5*)oVoa.rTt<tr&vl<, Aits 14. ii. fM^nldiHv ni, to be a Disciple ; as Joseph of Arima-

thsca, feutd l&n -ni'UTv, Mat.2i.51. (MSmlelSluScu the fame ; as yfa^Mt\£c (t**m}<iL$ti< ei< # ^axriKetiv ifsig&iri

Mat. 1 3. 52. Thus ix*5*l<ldU£au Tig Ki/fip, // often used by S. Basil de Baptismate, whose title is"Qrj J'h <a&>-txv ua&ld,-

Snvtu -ni Kv-'iq>, -ri-n inTa^iubUfeu ili dy'm fitputlQ; according to our Saviour's method. Hence those which were

first converted to the faith, were called f**3tf]cu, as the Disciples of Christ their Doctor and Master, t Oi 'am - UkXhi'i '<•,

as when Herodstretchedforth his hand yjticSrcti mit <ffl &ri f biKKrieiat to mischief some of those which were of the

Church. || As when Saul went down to Damascus with a Commission l-mtc id* nvat <4"ptt -f of* ov-mt iiSf&c -n >y yw«u-

ph«, ,A Jtyiw etjasn «< 'UfuTaAiiju, Acts 9. 2. we translate it, any of this way, when there was no way mentioned to

which the Pronoun this pould have relation ; nor is ti 'oS'U in the Greek any more than the way. Se when S. Paul went to

the Synagogue at Corinth, divers were hardned and believed not, r*x.o*oyh%( ¥ i/ir lua-mtv rk uAiiSsf, Acts 19. 9. here

we translate it, spake evil of that way ; but Beza has left his Articulus pronominis vice fungitur, which he had from

Erasmus, and hath otherwise supplied it, male loquentes de via Dei : and the old Translation, which in the former had

hujus vise, in this hath simply maledicentes viae : and certainly m iJSt is nothing but the way. Again, at Ephesus,

vfrjiTo 0 <T t VUfh e*HM» -TO^ay©- »* o*\y@- «fe> f ifS, Acts 19.23. de via. V. TranIL Beza again ob viamDei, but

it is nothing but the way. Thus Felix put off S. Paul, drpi€'i<xpo? clJl&t W «» 4 ofi, till he had a more exact know

ledge of the way, V. Transiat. de via hac ; Beza ad sectam istam. Whereas then the phrase is sosimply andso frequent

ly the same, it can be nothing else but the word then in use to signify the Religion which the Christians professed. And so

 

the place, but neither the time when, nor person by whom this name was given. Tertullian seems' to make it as ancient

as the reign of Tiberius, Apol.c 5. Tiberius ergo, cujus tempore nomen Christianum in seculum introivit. But I

conceive indeed, he speaks not of the name,_ but of the Religion : for so he may well be thought to expound himself, saying

soon after, Census istius disciplinæ, ut jam edidimus, a Tiberio est, c. 7. However, the name of Christian is not so an

cient as Tiberius, nor, as I think, as Caius. Some ancient Author in Suidas assures us, that it was first named in the

reign of Claudius, when S. Peter had named Euodius Bishop of Antioch. 'Isw j on &n K^ausi* $t.<rtKiu<'VuwK<, nt-

re a/7rerfos -/nej)lo: rimrl&- 'EvoJW, ix''\uvou!tSn>mv oi m'^cu Mjp/idyoi Nst^ag^?,/ j[J TaKiKcuot, Xo/woi. Suid. in N«t-

(dLPBAot and in X«

was the Author of

fiian was first brought into use at Antioch, by Euodius the Bifiop of the place, and hath ever since been continued as the most

proper appellation which could be given unto our profession, being derived from the Author and finisher of Our Faith. At nuric

Se&a orditur in nomine utique sui Autoris. Quid novi si aliqua disciplina de Magistrocognomentum Sectatoribus

suis inducit ? Nonne Philosophi de Autoribus suis nuncupantur Platonici, Epicurei, Pythagorici > Etiam a locis

conventiculorum & ftationum suarum Stoicii Academici 1 Neque Medici ab Erasiltrato, & Grammatici ab Aristar-

cho, Coci etiam ab Apicio ? Neque tamen quenquam offendit profeflio nominis cum institntione transmisla ab in-

stitutore. Tertul. Apol. c. 3 . * As we read of Sanctus a Dea-on at Vienna, in a hot Persecution of the French Church, who

being in the midst of Tortures, was troubled with several Questions, which the Gentiles usually then asked, to try if they could

extert any confession of any wicked actions practised secretly ty the Christians ; yet would not give any other answer to any

Question,
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Question, than that he was a Christian. TtoaoT? -o^jfSBsstf d/jimti-ra^ctlo <wtu(, «ft /uwt? to ~i<s)ov >^7ht«V ovo/u*., /u*-n

umt% imMK SStc bZ, (*#Tt ti /kAov » «A<4'&t£?f fill • osMa ojft toVts to impai-ro'/AJa dmxf'uclth t* 'PttfieuKQ

9vvr\' Xetna.vo< zifn • tStb drri avineR©; ^ni 5tb'as«< x^cty?) 'favt, £rn m/jif traW>«A<i>f awthoyu. Euseb. H</I«

£«/. j. 5. c. I. 71* yiw# S. Chrysostom testify of S. Lucian : Ylo'tm milttJb( ; Xctfleuot eipi, 9*1ot. Ti I'/tit «r

1 a Tim a t^^s> ' *w?7 nameth the name of Christ, departfrom Iniquity.

im" ' It was a common answer of the ancient Martyrs, * / am a Christian-, and

*&BUndina with us no evil is done. The very name was thought to speak something

PeHicution^ °^ T emendation 5 and whosoever put it on, became the better man. Except

tiriJtdU- such Reformation accompany our Profession, there is no || advantage in the

Mt^f $ dtJr appellation 5 nor can we be honoured by that title, while we dishonour him

wajwI* ?" tnat giveS lt- H ne ^c therefore called Christ, because anointed ; as we de-

CvpCorMw rive the name of Christian, so we do receive our .-. Unction, from him. For

7» Ais«r Sn ^ k ffog factions ointment upon the head ran down upon the beard, even

^m™*^' Aaron's beard, and went down to the skirts of his garments : so the Spirit

v™**" which, without measure, was poured upon Christ our head, is by him diffused

IbIe^/. through all the members of his * body. For 1 God hath established and a-

e. 1. minted us in Christ : m IVe have an unBion from the Holy One, and the

t Aliih^°*0 anointing which we have receivedfrom him abideth in us. Necessary then

men vagos, it cannot chuse but be , that we should know Jesus to be the Christ : be-

viles, impro- cause as he is Jesus, that is, our Saviour, by being Christ, that is, anointed t

exbso den<£ *° we can nave no ^iare m nim as Jefus> excePt wc become truly Christians,

tant quod and so be in him as Christ, f anointed with that Unction from the Holy

laudant, cas- One.

citate odii in ' :

suffragium

jmpingunt. Quæ Mulier ! quam Iasciva ! quam festiva ! qui Juvenis ! quam lascmis ! quam amasius ! fasti siint

Chrifiiani : ita nomen emendationis imputanir. Tertull. || Totum in id revolvitur, ut qui Christiani nominis opus

non agit, Christianusnon essc videatur. Nomen enim sine a&u atque officio suo nihilest. Sahian. de Pronid. I. 4. 'E<*V

jjt -n ovoudL ArtfaK tS ygisinvivii.* (wCfi'f r Xeirlv, isir o:t\o( jmt^ &i *?•> r?°W)iv\<n. S. Basil ad Amphilocb.

.: Chriftianus verb, quantum interpretatio est, de unSione deducitur. Tertull. Apol. c. 3. * P/al. 1 3 3 . a. * Inde

apparet Christi corpus nos esset qui omnes ungimur, & omnes in illo & Christi & Chrifius sumus, quia quodammodo

totus Cbristus caput & corpus est. S. August, in P/al. a<5. 1 a Cor. i.zi. œ 1 John a. ao, ^^. f Toi}a.f*y iftttf

T«T8 tiUKS- HS^if**** Xpt&etvoi, ov ftl>ict$it 'ihodtv ©jf. Theophilus odAutoh I. I.

Thus having run through all the particulars at first designed for the expli

cation of the title Christ, we may at last clearly express, and every Christian

easily understand, what it is we fay when we make our Confession in these

words, I believe in Jesus Christ. I do assent unto this as a certain truth,

that there was a man promised by God, foretold by the Prophets, to be the

MeJJias, the Redeemer of Israel, and the expectation of the Nations. I am

fully assured by all those predictions, that the MeJJias so promised, is already

come. I am as certainly persuaded, that the Man born in the days of Herod

of the Virgin Mary, by an Angel from Heaven called Jesus, is that true

MeJJias, so long, so often promised ; that, as the MeJJias, he was anointed

to three special Offices, belonging to him as the Mediator between God and

Man : That he was a Prophet, revealing unto us the whole will of God, for

the Salvation of man ; that he was a Priest, and hath given himself a Sacrifice

for sin, and so hath made an atonement for us ; that he is a King, set down at

the right hand of God, far above all Principalities and Powers, whereby, when

he hath subdued all our enemies, he will confer actual, perfect, and eternal

Happiness upon us. I believe this Unction, by which he became the true Mes-

Jias, was not performed by any material Oil, but by the Spirit of God, which

he received as the Head, and conveyeth to his Members. And in this full ac

knowledgment, /believe in Jesus Christ,
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AFter our Saviour s domination immediately followcth his Filiation : and

justly after we have acknowledged him to be the Chrijt, do we confess

him to be the Son of God-, because these two were ever inseparable, and even

by the Jews themselves accounted equivalent. Thus Nathanael, that true

JJraelite, maketh his confession of the MeJ/ias 5 Rabbi, thou art the Son ofJohn 1. 491

God, thou art the King of Israel. Thus Martha makes expression of her

Faith; / believe that thou art the Chrift the Son of God, -which should come John ti. 171

into the world. Thus the High-priest maketh his Inquisition : J adjure thee Adatt. 16. 6ji

by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Chrift, the Son of

God. This was the famous Confession of S. 'Peter ; We believe andare sure John 6. e>

that thou art that Chrift the Son of the living God. And the Gospel of S. John

Was therefore written, that we might believe that Jesus is the Chrift, the Son John to. 31,

of God. Certain then it is that all the Jews, as they looked for a MeJJias to

come, so they believed that MeJJias to be the Son of God : ( although since

the coming of our Saviour they have || denied it ) and that by reason of a con- \?{ln™h'n

stant interpretation of the second Psalm, as appropriated unto him. And the ftrsml/V

Primitive Christians did at the very beginning include this filial Title of our Jew, hadsp^

Saviour together with his names into the compass of f one word. Well there- ^J^'g y

fore, after we have expressed our Faith in Jesus Chrift, is added that which al- iui/*&pirnit

ways had so great affinity with it, the only Son of God. «" "bet"**-

, 7ZDT6, 077

4 ©«S ij if T otr'iuv Xf/]£f, j£ t a.S'imv koMSM, Origen fays they were most improperly attributed to a Jew, who, did

look indeed for a Mefstas, but not for the Son of God, i. e. not under the notion of a Son. 'Wo*©- jj in. it ouaXtyneat

in tr&eimf vt Smr i^ett 8sS Jsir 1 $> telvfiv isiv, 277 i Xf/rif t*s x) mMdxj; jj {nlxTi ff°< «wa< i .3*'a>« *%?

vi* 0fB, »f istvof o/I&■ 71/ktk «JV »7 Adv. Cels. I. i. t That is, IX0T2- Nos pisciculi secundum

ly QuS nostrum Jesum Christum in aqua nascimur. Tertul. de Bapt. c. i. which is thus interpreted by Optatus, Cujus

piscis nomen secundum appellationem Grxcam in uno nomine per singulas literas turbam sanctorum noroinum

continet, i^fluV, quod est Latine Jesus Christus Dei Filius Salvator, Lib. 3.

In these words there is little variety to be observed, except that what we

translate the * only Son, that, in the phrase of the Scripture and the Greek * The Latines

Church is, the only begotten. It is then sufficient for the explication of these

words, to shew how Chrift is the Son of God, and what is the peculiarity word uni-'

of his Generation ; that when others are also the Sons of God , he alone cum- &

should, so be his Son, as no other is or can be so ; and therefore he alone fnuric'o fiho

should have the name of the only begotten. ejus : which

■ . . is so far front

being in his apprehension the fame with unigenitus, that he refers it as well to Lord as Son. Hie ergo Jesus Christus, Fi

lius unicus Dei, qui est & Dominus noster unicus, & ad Filium reserri 8c ad Dominum potest. So S. August, in

Encbiridio, e. 34. and Leo Epist. 10. Which is therefore to be observed, because in tlie ancient Copies of those Epistles, the

word unicum was not to be found ; as appeareth by the Discourse of Vi^ilius, who, in the fourth Book against Eutyches,

bath these words, Ilia primitus uno diluens volumine quæ Leonis objiciuntur Epistolæ, cujus hoc sibi primo capitu-

him ifte nescio quis proposuit ; Fidelium Universitas profitetur credere fe in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, & in

jesum Christum, Filium ejus, Dominum nostrum. That which he aims at, is the tenth Epistle of Leo, in which those

words are found, but with the addition of unicum, which as it seems, then was not there ; as appearsyet farther by the words

whith fellow: MirOr tamen quomodo hunc locum iste notavit, & ilium praetermisit, ubi unici filii commeraoratio-

nem idem beams Leo facit, dicens, Idem verb sempiterni genitoris unigenitus scmpiternus, natus de Spiritu

S. ex Maria Virgine ; which words ate not to be found in the fame Epistle. Howsoever it was in the frfi Copies of Leo :

both Ruffinus and S. Augustine, who were before him, and Maximus Taurinensis, Chrysoiogus, Etherius Eeatus

who were later, read it, & in Jesum Christum filium ejus unicum. But the word used in the Scriptures, and kept con

stantly by the Greeks, (juavoyant, the only begotten.

First then, it cannot be denied that Christ is the Son of God, for that reason, t <*l-

because he was by the Spirit of God born of the Virgin Mary ; for that which f^M,^£ .

is conceived ( or f begotten ) in her, by the testimony ofan Angel, is ofthe Holy and 'tistU '

Ghost; and because of him, therefore the Son of God. For so spake the An- <&s'™tjonof

J o. ijaiil, mt

'HtiT), to MiiiSit, *M« to WMrdtV. Indeed the vulgar translation renders it, quod in ea natum est, ar.d in S. Luke, quod

nascetur sanctum ; and it must be confessed this was the most ancient Translation, for so Tertullian rrad it, Per virginem

dicitis natum, non ex virgine, & in vulva, non ex vulva, quia 8c Angelus in somnis ad Joseph, Nam qu.d in ea natum

* est,
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est, inquit, de Sp. S. est. De came Christi, c. 1 9. and of that in S. Luke, Hæc & ab Angelo exceperat secundum no

strum Evangelium, Propterea quod in te nafcetur, vocabitur sanctum, filius Dei, adv. Marcion. /. 4. c. 7. Tet quod in

ea natum eft cannot be proper, while it is yet in the womb ; nor can the child first be [aid to be born, and then that the

mother pall bring it forth. "Tis true indeed, ~fojv*v signifies not always to beget, but sometimes to bear or bring forth ;

*t n >i»i C* 'E*'oa'l««T C*'> I*** *• I3- 57> i^no-i w/or. SoiS;} 'I«7? ^t/rttSirJ©- c*

Matth. 2. 1. must necessarily be understood of Christ's nativity, for it is most certain that he was not begotten or conceived at

Bethlehem. And this without question must be the meaning of Herod"/ inquisition ur? 5 Xe>sfo "fivvely, where the Mefsias

was to be born. But though "f/ivir lave sometimes the signification of bearing or bringing forth ; yet to \v zoTf -jjfjvndir

cannot be so interpreted, because it speaks of something as past, when as yet Christ was not born ; and though the conception

was already past, and we translate it so, which is conceived ; yet S. Basil rejects that interpretation. "ffit%v is one thing,

(^n^tuCuvei another. Seeing then the Nativity was not yet come, and-fa>vn$ir speaks of something already past, therefore

the old Translation is not good, quod in ea natum est. Seeing, though the Conception indeed were past, yet yfavoiv figni-

fieth not to conceive, and so is not properly to be interpreted, that which is conceived ; seeing -fyuvif is most properly to

beget, as >■ ^uv^jiKri the generative faculty : therefore I conceive the fittest interpretation of those words, to ir twri j*/r»(/if,

that which is begotten in her. And because the Angel in S. Luke speaks of the fame thing, therefore I interpret ri yii-

viifjfyw Lk Qs, in the fame manner, that which is begotten of thee.

gel to the Virgin ; The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, andthepower of the

HighestJhall overshadow thee : therefore also that holy thing which shall be

born of thee (or, which is begotten of thee) shall be called the Son of God.

And the reason is clear, because that the Holy Ghost is God. For were he

any Creature, and not God himself, by whom our Saviour was thus born of

the Virgin, he must have been the Son of a Creature, not of God.

Secondly, It is as undoubtedly true, that the fame Christ, thus born of the

Virgin by the Spirit of God, was designed to so high an Office by the special

and immediate will of God, that by virtue thereof he must be acknowledged

John 10. 54, the Son of God. He urgeth this argument himself against the Jews ; Is it not

35> I6- written in your Law, Isaid, Te are Gods ? Arc not these the very words of

the eighty second 'Psalm ? Ifhe called them Gods, if God himself so spake, or

the 'Psalmist from him, if this be the language of the Scripture, if they be

called Gods unto whom the word of God came, {and the Scripture cannot be

broken, nor the authority thereof in any particular denied ) Say ye ofhim whom

the Father hath fantJified andsent into the world, whom he hath consecra

ted and commissioned to the most eminent and extraordinary Office, fay ye of

him, Thou blafphemest, because Isaid I am the Son of God?

Thirdly, Christ must therefore be acknowledged the Son of God, because

he is raised immediately by God out of the earth unto immortal life. For

Ms 13. 33. God hath fulfilled the promise unto us, in that he hath raised up Jesus

again; as it is also written in the second Psalm, Thou art my Son, this

day have I begotten thee. The grave is as the womb of the earth j Christ

who is raised from thence, is as it were begotten to another life : and God

who raised him, is his Father. So true it must needs be of him, which is

Luke jo. 56. spoken of others, who arc the children of God, being the children of the re-

Rom. 1. 4. JurrecJion. Thus was he defined, or constituted, and appointed the Son of

God with power by the resurrection from the dead: neither is he called

Col. 1. 18. simply the first that rose, but with a note of generation, the first-bom from

the dead.

Fourthly, Christ, after his resurrection from the dead, is made actually

heir of all things in his Father's House, and Lord of all the Spirits which

minister unto him, from whence he also hath the title of the Son of God.

Htki.3,4,5. He is set down on the right hand of the Majesty on high ; Being made Jo

much better than the Angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more

excellent name than they. For unto which of the Angels said he at any time,

Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee ? From all which testimo

nies of the Scriptures it is evident, that Christ hath this fourfold right unto

the Title of the Son of God: by Generation, as begotten of God; by com

mission, as sent by him ; by resurrection, as the first-born ; by actual posses1

sion, as heir of all.

But beside these four, we must find yet a more peculiar ground of our Sa-

viour's Filiation, totally distinct from any which belongs unto the rest of the

Sons of God, that he may be clearly and fully acknowledged the only begotten

2 Son.
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Son. For although to be born of a Virgin be in it self miraculous, and just

ly entitles Christ unto the Son of God--, yet it is not so far above the pro

duction of all mankind, as to place him in that singular eminence which must

be attributed to the Only-begotten. We read of Adam the Son os God, as Luke %. ?3.

well as Seth the Son of Adam: and surely the framing Christ out of a wo

man cannot so far transcend the making Adam out of the earth, as to cause

so great a distance as we must believe between the first and second Adam*

Beside, there were many while our Saviour preached on earth who did be

lieve his doctrine, and did confess him to be the Son of God, who in all pro

bability understood nothing of his being born of a Virgin ; much less did they

foresee his rising from the dead, or inheriting all things. Wherefore suppo

sing all these ways by which Christ: is represented to us as the Son of God,

we (hall find out one more yet, far more proper in it self, and more peculiar

unto him, in which no other Son can have the least pretence of share or of

similitude, and consequently in respect of which we must confess him the

Only-begotten.

To which purpose I observe, that the actual possession of his inheri

tance, which was our fourth title to his Sonship, presupposes his Resur

rection, which was the third : and his commission to his office, which was

the second, presupposeth his generation of a Virgin, as the first. But I shall

now endeavour to find another generation, by which the same Christ was

begotten, and consequently a Son before he was conceived in the Virgin's

Womb. Which that I may be able to evince, I shall proceed in this follow

ing method, as not only most facile and perspicuous, but also most convin

cing and conclusive. First, I will clearly prove out of the holy Scriptures,

that yefus Christ, born of the Virgin Mary, had an actual being or sub

sistence before the Holy Ghost did come upon the Virgin, or the power of the

Highest did overshadow her. Secondly, I will demonstrate from the same

Scriptures, that the being which he had antecedently to his conception in the

Virgin's Womb, was not any created Being, but essentially Divine. Thirdly,

we will shew that the Divine Essence which he had, he received as com

municated to him by the Father. Fourthly, we will declare this Communir

cation of the Divine Nature to be a proper Generation, by which he which

communicateth is a proper Father, and he to whom it is communicated, a

proper Son. Lastly, we will manifest that the Divine Essence was never

communicated in that manner to any person but to him, that never any was

ib begotten besides himself, and consequently, in respect of that Divine Ge

neration, he is most properly and perfectly the only begotten Son of the

Father.

As for the first, that Jesus Christ had a real being or existence, by which

he truly was, before he was conceived of the Virgin Mary, I thus demon

strate. He which was really in Heaven , and truly descended from thence,

and came into the World from the Father, before that which was begotten

of the Virgin ascended into Heaven, or went unto the Father, he had a real

being or existence before he was conceived in the Virgin, and distinct from

that Being which was conceived in her. This is most clear and evident,

upon these three suppositions not to be denied. First, that Christ did re

ceive no other being or nature after his Conception, before his Ascension,

than what was begotten of the Virgin. Secondly, that what was begotten

of the Virgin had its first being here on earth, and therefore could not real

ly be in Heaven till it ascended thither. Thirdly, that what was really in

Heaven, really was 5 because nothing can be present in any place, which is

not. Upon these suppositions certainly true, the first proposition cannot be

denied. Wherefore I assume; Jesus Christ was really in Heaven, and tru

ly descended from thence, and came into the World from the Father, before

P 2 that
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that which was begotten of the Virgin ascended into Heaven, or went un

to the Father ; as I shall particularly prove by the express words of the

Scripture. Therefore I conclude, that Jesus Christ had a real being or ex

istence before he was conceived in the Virgin, and distinct from that being

which was conceived in her. Now that he was really in Heaven before he

John 6. 6i. ascended thither , appeareth by his own words to his Disciples ; What and

it"*7]'™ if y011 fl*^ see the Son of man ascend up where he was before? For he

pass, jgM*6- speaketh of a real ascension, such as was to be seen or looked upon, such as

t*» *oV«V «- they might view as Spectators. The place to which that ascension tended,

TWfo£jljfl *' was truly and really the Heaven of Heavens. The verb substantive, not

otherwise used, sufficiently testifieth, not a figurative but a real being, espe

cially considering the opposition in the word before. Whether we look

upon the time of speaking, then present, or the time of his ascension, then

to come, his being or existing in Heaven was before. Nor is this now at

last denied, that he was in Heaven before the ascension mentioned in these

words, but that he was there before he ascended at all. We shall therefore

farther shew that this ascension was the first j that what was born of the

Virgin was never in Heaven before this time of which he speaks : and being

in Heaven before this ascension, he must be acknowledged to have been

there before he ascended at all. If Christ had ascended into Heaven before

his death, and descended from thence, it had been the most remarkable

action in all his life, and the proof thereof of the greatest efficacy toward

the disseminating of the Gospel. And can we imagine so divine an action,

of so high concernment, could have passed, and none of the Evangelists ever

make mention of it ? Those which are so diligent in the description of his

Nativity and Circumcision, his oblation in the Temple, his reception by

Simeon , his adoration by the Wife men; those which have described his

descent into Egypt ; would they have omitted his ascent into Heaven? Do

they tell us of the wisdom which he shewed when he disputed with the Do

ctors? and were it not worthy our knowledge whether it were before he

was in Heaven or after? The diligent seeking of Joseph and Mary, and her

Luke a. 48. words when they found him, Son, why hast thou dealt so with us ? shew

that he had not been milling from them till then, and consequently not

ascended into Heaven. After that he went down to Nazareth, and "was

subject unto them : and I understand not how he should ascend into Heaven,

and at the same time be subject to them ; or there receive his Commilfion

and Instructions as the great Legate of God, or Embassador from Heaven,

and return again unto his old subjection ; and afterwards to go to John to be

baptized of him, and to expect the descent of the Spirit for his Inauguration.

Immediately from Jordan he is carried into the Wilderness to be tempted

of the Devil, and 'twerc strange if any time could then be found for his ascen-

Mark 1. 13. sion : for he was forty days in the Wilderness, and certainly Heaven is no

such kind of place ; he was all that time with the beasts, who undoubtedly

are none of the celestial Hierarchy ; and tempted of Satan , whose domi

nion reacheth no higher than the Air. Wherefore in those forty days Christ

ascended not into Heaven, but rather Heaven descended unto him ; for the

Mark 1. j 3. Angels miniftred unto him. After this he returned in the power of the

Luh 4. 14. spirit into Galilee, and there exercised his Prophetical Office : after which

there is not the least pretence of any reason for his ascension. Beside, the

whole frame of this antecedent or preparatory ascension of Christ is not only

raised, without any written testimony of the Word, or unwritten testimony

of Tradition, but is without any reason in it self, and contrary to the re

vealed way of our Redemption. For what reason should Christ ascend into

Heaven to know the will of God, and not be known to ascend thither ? Cer

tainly the Father could reveal his will unto the Son as well on Earth as in Hea

. ven.
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ven. And if men must be ignorant of his ascension, to whit purpose should

they fay he ascended, except they imagine either an impotency in the Father,

or dissatisfaction in the Son ? Nor is this only asserted without reason, but

also against that rule to be observed by Christ as he was anointed to the Sa

cerdotal Office. For the Holy of Holies made with hands was the figure ofHeb. 9. 14.

the true ( that is , Heaven it self) into which the High-priest alone went 1-

once every year : and Christ as our High-priest entred tn once into the holy lz'

place. If then they deny Christ was a Priest before he preached the Gospel,

then did he not enter into Heaven, because the High-priest alone went Into

the type thereof, the Holy of Holies. If they confess he was, then did he

not ascend till after his death, because he was to enter in but onCe, and that

not without Blood. Wherefore being Christ ascended not into Heaven till

after his death, being he certainly was in Heaven before that ascension, we

have sufficiently made good that part of our Argument, that Jesus Christ *

was in Heaven before that which was begotten of the Virgin ascended thither. |

Now that which followeth Will both illustrate and confirm it j for as he was ■ • \

there, so he descended from thence before he ascended thither. This he oft

en testifieth and inculcateth of himself: The bread of God is he which c6- Jtbnt.\%t)\.

meth downfrom heaven ; and, / am the living bread which came down front

heaven. He opposeth himself unto the Manna in the Wilderness, which ne

ver was really in Heaven, or had its original from thence. Moses gave you Verse ^1.

not that breadfrom heaven, but the Father gave Christ really from thence.

Wherefore he faith, / came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but Verses,

the willof him that sent me. Now never any person upon any occasion is

said to descend from Heaven, but such as were really there before they ap

peared on Earth, as the Father, the Holy Ghost, and the Angels: but no

man, however born, however sanctified, sent, or dignified, is said thereby to

descend from thence ; but rather when any is opposed to Christ, the op

position is placed in this very origination. John the Baptist was filled with

the Holy Ghost even from his mother's womb ; born of an aged Father and taikt 1. 15.

a barren Mother, by the power of God : and yet he distinguitheth himself

from Christ in this ; He that cometh from above is above all: he that is ofj&n 3.

the earth is earthy, andfpeaketh of the earth ; he that cometh from hea

ven is above all. Adam was framed immediately by God, without the in

tervention of man or woman ; and yet he is so far from being thereby from

Heaven, that even in that he is distinguished from the second Adam. For

the first man is of the earth earthy, the second man is the Lordfromhea- 1 Cor. 15. 47.

ven. Wherefore the descent of Christ from Heaven doth really pre-suppose

his being there , and, that antecedently to any ascent thither. For that he ^ ?< •

ascended, what is it, but that he also descendedfirst ? So S. 'Paul, asserting

a descent as necessarily preceding his ascension, teacheth us never to imagine

an ascent of Christ as his first motion between Heaven and Earth j and con

sequently, that the first being or existence which Christ had, was not what he

received by his conception here on earth, but what he had'before in Heaven,

in respect whereof he was with the Father, from whom he came. His Disci

ples believed that he came out from God: and he commended that Faith, and

confirmed the object of it by this assertion $ I came forth from the Father, ythn %6

andam come into the world ; again, I leave the world, and go to the Father. ^%.

Thus having by undoubted testimonies, made good the latter part of the Argu

ment, I may safely conclude, that being Christ was really in Heaven, and

descended from thence, and came forth from the Father, before that which

was conceived of the Holy Ghost ascended thither ; it cannot with any shew

of reason be denied, that Christ had a real being and existence antecedent

unto his conception here on earth, and distinct from the being which he re

ceived here. . .

Secondly,
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Secondly, We shall prove not only a bare priority of existence , but a prc-

cxistence of some certain and acknowledged space of duration. . For whosoever

was before John the Baptist, and before Abraham, was some space of time be

fore Christ was man. This no man can deny, because all must confess die

blessed Virgin was first saluted by the Angel six months after Elizabeth con

ceived, and many hundred years after Abraham died. But Je/us Christ

was really existent before John the Baptist, and before Abraham, as we (hall

make good by the testimony of the Scriptures. . Therefore it cannot be de

nied, but Christ had a real being and existence some space of time before he

was made man. For the first, it is the express testimony of John himself ,

Join 1. 1 j. This is he of whom Ispake, he that cometh after me is preferred befpre me,

for he was before me. In which words, first, he taketh to himself a priority

of time, speaking of Christ, he that cometh after me : for so he came after

him into the womb, at his Conception ; into the world, at his Nativity ; un

to his Office, at his Baptism ; always after John, and at the fame distance.

John i. 27. Secondly, he attributeth unto Christ a priority of dignity, faying, he is pre

ferred before me, as appeareth by the reiteration of these words ; He it is

who coming after me, is preferred before me, whose shoes latchet I am not

worthy to unloose. The addition of which expression of his own unwor-

thiness stieweth, that to be preferred before him is the fame with being wor

thier than he , to which the fame expression is constantly added by all the

other three Evangelists. Thirdly, he rendreth the reason or cause of that great

dignity which belonged to Christ, saying for, or rather, because he was be

fore me. And being the cause must be supposed different and distinct from

the effect, therefore the priority last mentioned cannot be that of dignity.

For to assign any thing as the cause or reason of it self, is a great absurdity,

and the expression of it a vain tautology. Wherefore that priority must have

relation to time or duration, (as the very tense, he was before me, sufficiently

signifieth) and so be placed in opposition to his coming after him. As if John

* the Baptist had thus lpokc at large : This man Christ Jesus, who came into

the world, and entred on his Prophetical Office six months after me, is not

withstanding of far more worth and greater dignity than I am ; even so much

greater, that I must acknowledge my self unworthy to stoop down and un

loose the latchet of his shoes : and the reason of this transcendent dignity is,

from the excellency of that nature which he had before I was ,• for though he

cometh after me, yet he was before me.

Now as Christ was before John, which speaks a small, so was he also be

fore Abraham, which speaks a larger time. Jesus himselfhath asserted this pre-

John%. 58. existence to the Jews •■> Verily, verily, Ifay untoyou, Before Abrahamwas I

am. Which words, plainly and literally expounded, must evidently contain this

truth. For first, Abraham in all the Scriptures never hath any other significa

tion than such as denotes the person called by that name ; and the question to

which these words are directed by way of answer, without controversy, spake

of die same person. Beside, Abraham must be the Subject of that proposition,

Abraham was ; because a proposition cannot be without a subject, and if A^-

braham be the predicate, there is none. Again, as we translate Abraham was,

in a tense signifying the time past ; so it is most certainly to be understood,

because that which he speaks unto, is the pre-existence of Abraham, and that

of long duration 5 so that whatsoever had concerned his present estate or fu-

t ture condition, had been wholly impertinent to the precedent question. Last-

* So Nonnus ly, the expression, lam, seeming something unusual or improper to signify a

triln w priority in respect of any thing past, because no present instant is before that

^'ahiistban which precedeth, but that which followeth : yet the * use of it sufficiently

usual:'ASfHu . • ■

rfciv \<yt-\\')P TiKo'. So John 14. 9. wvTtr yjivov utS' v/javuat, ly i* ?JVfiijc*V (*' ; Have I been so longtime with

you, and yet haft thou not known me ? John 15. a;, en *t' ifyft tufts*.* because ye have been (or eon

tiaued
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tinued) with me from the beginning. 71«.f Nonnus, "Ef af>S( Y-ytartc Saw 3»»Toff« ifyr. fuhn 6. 24, "On in nstv

i 'lt«r*( **■ 'w When the people saw that Jesus was not there. Nor only doth S. John use thus the pre

sent tense for that which 'n past, but as frequently for that which is to come. For as before, -no Snr ^ovsv f*id' uyLv him,

ft on the contrary, 'vn /mw y/oror ntd° i(i£n *ui, John 7. 33. and St« mfd iy, <*•-« *5 « </)*Vo»©- 0 i/M, John

li. id. 14. 3. 17. 44. Wherefore it is very indifferent whether (John 7. 34.) «*» "*^» °™ "7° ^ »»* n/u/. Fur

Nonnus <d have read it nut by his translation, «'< eirea-rnv UM mo hi'&m,' and the question, vi ItQ- nin.n m-

tltSn>.i ; shews they understood it so : for this SfU, though of a present form, is of a future signification. Hefych. E fti,

■nfdiotfxai. And so it agreeth with that which follows, John 8. SI. o« iyi \&dyi; v^h< * JWi<3» tKtHf. If we

rcadtiui, as the old translation, ubi ego sum, it will have the force of %nuai, and agree with the other, iva. ok ei/J

iyi, t) u>h< »n* Howsoever, it is clear, S.John useth the present tifsi either in relation to what is past, or what is to

come , and is therefore to he interpreted as the matter in band requireth. And certainly , the plate novs under cm conside

ration can admit no other relation but to the time already past, in which Abraham lived. And we fnd the present tense

in thesame manner joined with the Aorist elsewhere : as Pfal. 90. 2. off <r5 opn -^Jti^U£cu, ly -xhaijbHos % yU£ £ $ (j-

x*/j^ho, >£, aiHy& lot n aJSvfr ov tT. What can be more parallel than, ■opjn con tyn&veu, ti Teif 'AC&atx.

and QO «?, to iy» tip ; In the fame manner, though by another word, az) W opti tfy&liZx/, c# $ mylay fa

rms, ytrya pi, Prov. 8. 25.

maintained^ and the nature of the place absolutely requireth, that it should

not here denote a present being, but a priority of existence, together with a

continuation of it till the present time. And then the words will plainly sig

nify thus much : Do you question how I could fee Abraham, who am not

yet fifty years old ? Verily, verily, I fay unto you, * Before ever Abraham, * & the æ-

the person whom you speak of, was born, I had a real being and existence, /f/^'Amen

( by which I was capable of the sight of him) in which I have continued un- dko vobh,

til now. In this fense certainly the Jews understood our Saviour's answer, P««fquamA-

as pertinent to their question, but in their opinion blasphemous ; and therefore "fui"

they took upstones to cast at him. ego ; and the

This literal and plain explication is yet farther necessary ; because those ^f*"^"e'

who once recede from it, do not only wrest and pervert the place, but also dko, quod

invent and suggest an answer unworthy of and wholly misbecoming him n°ndum a-

that spake it. For ( setting aside the addition of the light of the world) qIumx cha

which there can be no f shew or reason to admit ; ) whether they interpret ego eram.

the former part (before Abraham was) of something to come, as the cal- tPV'***

ling of the Gentiles, or the latter {I am) of a pre-cxistence in the divine ailuM, JfcT

foreknowledge and appointment $ they represent Christ with a great asseve- this

ration, highly and strongly asserting that which is nothing to the purpose to^//>f^/C^

which he speaks, nothing to any other purpose at all t and they propound then supply it

the Jews scnsclefly offended and foolishly exasperated with those words, fam th^

which any of them might have spoken as well as he. For the first inter- the light'of

pretation makes our Saviour thus to speak : Do you so much wonder how the world.

I should have seen Abraham, who am not yet fifty years old? Do ye ima- ^^"^

gine so great a contradiction in this? I tell you, and be ye most assured sum, sint al"

that what I speak unto you at this time is most certainly and infallibly eummodum

true , and most worthy of your observation, which moves me not to deli- fej?sub"'"

ver it without this solemn asseveration, (Verily, verily, I fay unto you) cisset iis, Ego

Before Abraham shall perfectly become that which was signified in his name, sumlux ",*»-

thefather of many Nations, before the Gentiles shall come in, lam. Nor pr'tocipio™-°

be ye troubled at this answer, or think in this I magnify my self : for what jus orationis,

I speak is as true of you , as 'tis of me ; before Abraham be thus made ^"chr'istus

Abraham, ye are. Doubt ye not therefore, as ye did, nor ever make that bisYeipfum

question again , whether I have seen Abraham. The second explication iirdem» Es*

makes a sense of another nature, but with the fame impertinency. Do yc mundi toc*-

continue still to question, and that with so much admiration? Do you look verit, v.24.

upon my age, and ask, Hast thouseen Abraham ? I confess 'tis more than j^**: ^test"

Catecb. Racov.

Whereas there is no ground for any such connexion. That discourse of the light of the world was in the treasury, V. 26. that

which followeth was not, at least appeareth not In be so. Therefore the Ellipsis of the 14. and 28. Verses is not U be jupplied

by the 12, but the 24, from the 23. iyi on r ttnoSrir eifu, and the 28, either from the fame, or that which is most gene

ral, bis Office, \y» fists 0 X&f*"' Again, V. 31. 'tis very probable that a new discourse is again begun, and therefore if

there were an Ellipsis in the words alledged, it would have no relation to either of the former supplies, or if to either, to the

latter ; but indeed it hath to neither.

eighteen
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eighteen hundred years since that Patriarch died, and less than forty since I

was born at Bethlehem : but look not on this computation, for before

Abraham was born, I was. But mistake me not, I mean in the foreknow^

ledge and decree of God. Nor do I magnify my self in this, for ye were

so. How either of these answers should give any reasonable satisfaction to

the question, or the least occasion of the Jews exasperation, is not to be

understood. And that our Saviour should speak any such impertinencies as

these interpretations bring forth, is not by a Christian to be conceived.

Wherefore being the plain and most obvious fense, is a proper and full an

swer to the question, and most likely to exasperate the unbelieving Jews j

being those strained explications render the words of Christ, not only im

pertinent to the occasion , but vain and useless to the hearers of them j

being our Saviour gave this answer in words of another language, most

probably uncapable of any such interpretations : We must adhere unto that

literal fense already delivered, by which it appeareth Christ had a be

ing, as before John, so also before Abraham, ( not only before Abram be

came Abraham, but before Abraham was Abram) and consequently that

he did exist two thousand years before he was born, or conceived by the

Virgin.

Thirdly, We shall extend this pre-cxistence to a far longer space of time, to

the end of the first world, nay, to the beginning of it. For he which was be

fore the Flood, and at the Creation of the world, had a being before he was

conceived by the Virgin. But Christ was really before the Flood, for he preach

ed to them that lived before it ; and at the Creation of the world, for he crea

ted it. That he preached to those before the Flood, is evident by the words

iPrt.3. 18, 0f s. Peter, who faith, that Christ wasput to death in the Flest, but quick-

I9' 20, ned by the Spirit ; By which also he went andpreached unto the Writs in

prison, which sometimes were disobedient, when once the long-suffering os

God waited in the days of Noah, while the Ark was apreparing. From which

words it appeareth, that Christ preached by the fame Spirit, by the virtue

of which he was raised from the dead : but that Spirit was not his Soul , but

something of a greater power. Secondly, that those to whom he preached

'A**5!imoi were such as were disobedient. Thirdly, that the time when they were dis-

^•æ'IoVto °^e^^ent was t'ie timc before the Flood, while the Ark was preparing. It is

0i» uJkv- certain then that Christ did preach unto those persons which in the days of

Noah were disobedient all that time the long-suffering of God waited, and

out Nut. consequently , so long as repentance was offered. And it is as certain that

he never preached to them after they died ; which I shall not need here to

prove, because those against whom I bring this Argument deny it not.

It followeth therefore, that he preached to them while they lived, and

were disobedient ; for in the refusing of that mercy which was offered to

them by the preaching of Christ, did their disobedience principally consist.

In vain then are we taught to understand S. 'Peter of the promulgation

of the Gospel to the Gentiles after the Holy Ghost descended upon the

Apostles, when the words themselves refuse all relation to any such times

or persons. For all those of whom S. 'Peter speaks, were disobedient in the

days of Noah. But none of those to whom the Apostles preached, were

ever disobedient in the days of Noah. Therefore none of those to which

the Apostles preached were any of those of which S. Peter speaks. It re-

maineth therefore, that the plain interpretation be acknowledged for the

true, that Christ did preach unto those Men which lived before the Flood,

even while they lived, and consequently that he was before it. For though

this was not done by an immediate act of the Son of God, as if he perso

nally had appeared on earth, and actually preached to that old world 5 but

1 .. by
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by the * ministry of a Prophet, by the sending of Noah, u the eighth preacher* Prop hetx

of righteousness: yet to do any thing by another not able to perform it Genres'do-"

without him, as much demonstrates the existence of the principal cause, as if num in ilium

he did it of himself without any intervening instrument. prophetave-

' a runt. tj.ini.iLe

Epist. v - *• J« I have translated this flare of S. Peter, because it may addsome advantage to the argument: for

if Noah were the eighth Preacher of Righteousness, and he were sent by the Son of God; no man, I conceive, will deny that

the seven before him were sent by the same Sen: and so by this we have gained the pre-existence of another loco yein.

However those words, dt*.' iyJooii iSut J))(g.isouuiif K»pma ttvKn^i, may be better interpreted than they are, when we tran

slate them, but saved Noah the eighth person, a preacher of righteousness. For, first, if we look upon the Greek

Phrase, oyJo& Hit, may not be the eighth person, but one of eight, or Noah with seven more; in which it stgnifieth not

the order in which he was in respect of the rest, but only con-stgmfieth the number which were with him. As when we read

in the Supplkes ofÆschylus, To y6 TiXjWjen Q'iCtti, Tel-nv 1*4* c* ?na-fAnic fliutiyiralinpoihsfliiBs, we must not understand

it, as 'if Honour due to Parents, were the third Commandment at Athens, but one of the three remarkable Laws left at E-

leuils by Triptolemus. Se Porphyrius, 4>*«i jj *} TeevJfotyu' *A3»ra«'«i« voua^fno-ou, x) r vofiur win Tf£< 'I n E*rt j&nt

0 f/Aojtf©- m/h J)o.(Jlt>HvaK<Lii"i t'vs Sv Vontit T/juoJr. 0t*< m^tmk djithw Zutt uiX a'vi-.SiX. De abstinent. I. 4. Which

words are thus translated by St. Hierom, who hath made use of most part of that fourth Book of Porphyrius : Xenocrates

Philosophus de Triptolemi legibus apud Athenienses tria tantum prxcepta in Templo Eleusinse residere scribit ;

Honorandos Parentes, Venerandos Deos, Carnibus non vescendum. adv. Jovinian. I, 2. Where we see Honour due to

Parents the first precept, though by Æschylus called the third, not in respeH of the order, but the number. Thus Dinarchus the

Orator, Kott to.< o-lfwett Snd{ out oHMV©-U^7mii< >&la.<zi< <Mi(dl& auiif. From whence we must not collect that the person

of whom be speaks was the tenth in order of that office, so that nine were necessarily before or above him, and many more

might be after or below him; but from hence it is inferred, that there were ten ifprmtot waiting on the %iij.vau d»eu, and

ko more, of which number that man was one. After this manner speak the Attick Writers, especially Thucydides. And

so we may understand S. Peter, that God preserved Noah ( a preacher of righteousness ) with seven more, of which he dt'

serveth to be named thefirst, rather than the last or eighth. But, secondly, the Original oyJoov may possibly not belong to th*

name or person of Noah, but to his title or office ; and then we must translate, oyJhov H«t ■ftx.aioo-mi^c urifvta, Noah the

eighth preacher of righteousness. For we read at the birth of Enos, that men began to call upon the name of the

Lord, Gen. 4. -6. which the ancients understood peculiarly of his person : as the LXX. bt®- ihmnr i^njcsAHS^ si ovoua Ku-

fU t» &u, and the vulgar Latin, Me cœpit invocare nomen Domini. The Jews have a tradition, that God sent in

the Sea upon mankind in the days of Enos, and destroyed many. From whence it seems Enos was » Preacher tr Prophet, and

so the rest that followed hint ; and then Noah is the eighth.

The second part of the Argument, that Chrifi made this world, and con

sequently had a real being at the beginning of it, the Scriptures manifestly

and plentifully assure us. For the fame Son, by whom in these last days God Heb. i. u

spake unto us, is he, by whom also he made the worlds. So that as through Heb. ix.j*.

faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so

must we f also believe that they were made by the Son of God. Which the t heing in

Apostle doth not only in the entrance of his Epistle deliver, but in the fe- %^*ci"t^*'

quel prove. For shewing greater things have been spoken of him than evet %me pbrase'bf

were attributed to any of the Angels, the most glorious of all the Creatures thesame Au- }

of God j amongst the rest he faith, the Scripture spake k Unto the Son, thy S^ilv?

Throne, O God, is for ever and ever. And not only so, but also, Thou, n,, Heb. 1. 1.

Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth, and the hea- **r" *

vens are the work of thine hands. They shall perish, but thou remainest : ^xj^faly

and they all shall wax old as doth a garment and as a vesture shalt thou ©»»■

fold them up, and they shall be changed; but thou art the same, and thy irT11,'-8'10*

years shall not fail. Now whatsoever the person be to whom these words

were spoken, it cannot be denied but he was the Creator of the world. For

he must be acknowledged the maker of the earth, who laid the foundation

of it j and he may justly challenge to himself the making of the Heavens,

who can fay they are the work of his hands. But these words were spoken •

to the Son of God, as the Apostle himself acknowledgeth, and it appeareth out

of the order and series of the Chapter ; the design of which is to declare the su-

pereminent excellency of our Saviour Christ. Nay, the conjunction And refers

this place of the Tsalmist || plainly to the former, ofwhich he had said expressly, II Tie Answif

but unto the Son hefaith. As sure then as Thy Throne, O God, isfor ever and l^CoS-*

ever, was said unto the Son : so certain it is, Thou, Lord, hast laid the foun~ ttion is very

dations of the earth, was said unto the same. Nor is it possible to avoid the reb'">s

J 1 tnly upon the

want of a Comma after K.at in the Greek, and Et in the Latin. And whereas it is evident that there are distinctions in

the Latin and Greek Copies after that Conjunction, he flies to the ancientest Copies, which all men know were most careless

of distinctions, and urgeth that there is no addition of rursum or the like after Et, whereas in the Syriack Translation we

find expresly that addition aim. ■

Q Apostles
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Apostle's connexion by attributing the destruction of the Heavens, out of the

last words, to the Son, and denying the Creation of them, out of the first, to

the fame. For it is most evident that there is but one person spoken to, and*

that the Destruction and the Creation of the Heavens are both attributed to

the fame. Whosoever therefore shall grant that the Apostle produced this

Scripture to shew that the Son of God shall destroy the Heavens, must wkh-

al acknowledge that he created them : whosoever denieth him to be here

spoken of as the Creator, must also deny him to be understood as the De

stroyer. Wherefore being the words of the Tfalmift were undoubtedly spo

ken of and to our Saviour, (or else the Apostle hath attributed that unto him

which never belonged to him, and consequently the spirit of S. Taul mi

stook the spirit of 'David ; ) being to whomsoever any part of them belongs,

the whole is applicable, because they are delivered unto one ; being the li

teral exposition is so clear, that no man hath ever pretended to a metaphori

cal : it remaineth as an undeniable truth, grounded upon the profession of

thcTsalmist, and the interpretation of an Apostle, that the Son of God crea

ted the world. Nor needed we so long to have insisted upon this testimo

ny, because there are so many which testify as much, but only that this is of

a peculiar nature and different from the rest. For they which deny this truth

of the Creation of the world by the Son of God, notwithstanding all those

scriptures produced to confirm it, have found two ways to avoid or de

cline the force of them. If they speak so plainly and literally of the work

of Creation, that they will not endure any figurative interpretation, then

they endeavour to shew that they are not spoken of the Son of God. If.

they speak so expressly of our Saviour Christ, as that by no machination

they can be applied to any other person, then their whole design is to make

the Creation attributed unto him appear to be merely metaphorical. The

place before alledged is of the first kind, which speaketh so clearly of the

Creation or real production of the world, that they never denied it : and I

have so manifestly shewed it spoken to the Son of God, that it is beyond all

possibility of gain-saying.

Thus having asserted the Creation acknowledged real unto Christ, we shall

the casier persuade that likewise to be such, which is pretended to be metapho-

Coi. 1. 14. rical. In the Epistle to the Colojsians we read of the' Son of God, in whom

we have redemption through his blood; and we are sure those words can

be spoken of none other than Jesus Christ. He therefore it must be who

Col. was thus described by the Apostle; who is the image of the invisible God,

11 ' the first 'born of every creature. For by him were all things created that

are in heaven and that are in earth, visible and invisible ; whether

they be thrones, or dominions , or principalities, or powers : all things

were created by him, and for him. And he is before all things, and by

him all things consist. In which words our Saviour is expressly stiled the

* Thefirst lorn * fifj} yorn 0f every Creature, that is, begotten by God, as the f Son of his

fur7'?takZ~ t°ve> antecedently to all other emanations, before any thing proceeded from

ty6rigen/or him, or was framed and created by him. And that precedency is present-'

an expression^ jy provecj by this undeniable Argument, that all other emanations or pro-

VtoMty of" ductions came from him, and whatsoever received its being by Creation,

Chriji,'and was by him created. Which assertion is delivered in the most proper, full,

M4$r*fc in ant* pregnant expressions imaginable. First, in the vulgar phrase of Moses,

opposition to as most consonant to his description ; for by him were all things created that

bis Hu™™*y are in heaven, and that are in earth 5 signifying thereby, that he speaketh

fame. ' ' of the same Creation. Secondly, by a division which Moses never used, as

it tu< ivelfaet, 077 al pair mu «V/ ipafai <fi h -ui'Uov irfojolo/.v m<r»( Kl'mat, d( r» *EJ*> eifu » iJat, xj ittluSfi" i?

bt/at? iyuv A5XaA»;c(t. lib. i. adv. Cel/um. t I" relation to the precedent words, n «•< f d\imi witi, for that viht «f«-

Irvnii was the v>i{ .vfd'i<m>iQ-.

2 descri
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describing the production only of corporeal substances : lest therefore rhose

immaterial beings might seem exempted from the Son's Creation, because

omitted in Moses his description , he addeth visible and invisible ; and lest

in that invisible world, among the many degrees of the celestial Hierarchy,

any Order might seem exempted from an essential dependence upon him, he

nameth those which are of greatest eminence, whether they be thrones, or

dominions, or principalities, or powers, and under them comprehendeth all

the rest. Nor doth it yet suffice, thus to extend the object of his power by

asserting all things to be made by him, except it be so understood as to ac

knowledge the sovereignty of his Person, and the authority of his Action.

For lest we should conceive the Son of God framing the World as a mere

instrumental cause which worketh by and for another, he sheweth him as

well the final as the efficient cause ; for all things were created by him and

for him. Lastly, whereas all things first received their being by creation,

and when they have received it, continue in the fame by virtue of God's

conservation, in whom we live, and move, and have our being; lest in

any thing we should be thought not to depend immediately upon the Son

of. God, he is described as the Conscrvcr, as well as the Creator ; for he

is before all things , and by him all things consist. If then we consider

the two last cited verses by themselves, we cannot deny but they are a most

complcat description of the Creator of the World ; and if they were spo

ken of God the Father, could be no way injurious to his Majesty, who

is no where more plainly or fully set forth unto us as the Maker of the

World.

Now although this were sufficient to persuade us to interpret this place of

the making of the World, yet it will not be unfit to make use of another

reason, which will compel us so to understand it. For undoubtedly there

are but two kinds of Creation in the language of the Scriptures, the one

literal, the other metaphorical ; one old , the other new 5 one by way of

formation, the other by way of reformation. If any man be in Christ he is 2 Cor. j. 1 j*

a new creature, faith S. 'Paul; and again. In Christ Jesus neither w-^'6' 154

cumeijion availeth any thing, nor uncircumciston, but a new creature. In- " *'

stead of which words he had before, faith working by love. For we are the Ephef. j< i<*

workmanship of God, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God

hath before ordained that we jhould walk in them. From whence it is evi

dent, that a new creature is such a person as truly believeth in Christ, and ma-

nifesteth that faith by the exercise of good works ; and the new Creation is

the reforming or bringing man into this new condition, which by nature and

his first: Creation he was not in. And therefore he which is so created is

called a new man, in opposition to the old man, which is corrupt according Ephef. 4. in

to the deceitful lusts : From whence the Apostle chargeth us to be renewed 23> *4-

in the spirit of our mind, and to put on that new man, which after God is Col, 3. 10.

created in righteousness and true holiness ; and which is renewed in know

ledge, after the image of him that created him. The new Creation then

is described to us as consisting wholly in * renovation, or a tranflation from *<fLy<lv'lum(or

a worse unto a better condition by way of reformation ; by which those *'

which have lost the ima^e of God, in which the first man was created, are ^^ST"*

restored to the image of the fame God again, by a real change, though not vQ^arlmM

substantial, wrought within them. Now this being the notion of the new

Creation in all those places which undoubtedly and confessedly speak of it, ^J^Jq.

it will be necessary to apply it unto such Scriptures as are pretended to require the last 6 dt**

the fame interpretation. Thus therefore I proceed. If the second or new £J£*t^^Ut

Suidas, 'Ava^jp/OTf, « ttvnvtaeit ' XtfO it x) ittuuumfif which is the language of the Ueio Testament. This Renova-
 

Q_ a Creation
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Creation cannot be meant by the Apostle in the place produced out of the

Epistle to the Colojfians, then it must be interpreted of the first. For there

are but two kinds of Creation mentioned in the Scriptures, and one of them

is there expreslly named. But the place of the Apostle can no way admit

an interpretation by the new Creation, as will thus appear: The object of

the Creation, mentioned in this place, is of as great , latitude and universa

lity as the object of the first Creation, not only expressed, but implied, by

Moses. But the object of the new Creation is not of the fame latitude with

that of the old. Therefore that which is mentioned here, cannot be the new

Creation. For certainly if we reflect upon the true notion of the new Crea

tion, it necessarily and essentially includes an opposition to a former worse

condition, as the new man is always opposed to the old ; and if Adam had

continued still in innoceney, there could have been no such distinction be

tween the old man and the new, or the old and new Creation. Being then

all men become not new, being there is no new Creature but such whole

faith worketh by love, being so many millions of men have neither faith nor

love, it cannot be said that by Christ all things were created anew that

are in heaven and that are in earth , when the greatest part of mankind

have no share in the new Creation. Again, we cannot imagine that the A-

postle should speak of the Creation in a general word, intending thereby

only the new, and while he doth so, express particularly and especially those

parts of the old Creation which arc incapable of the new, or at least have

no relation to it. The Angels are all either good or bad : but whether they

be bad, they can never be good again, nor did Christ come to redeem the

Devils; or whether they be good, they were always such, nor were they

so by the virtue of Christ's incarnation, for he took not on him the nature of

Angels. We acknowledge in Mankind a new Creation, because an old man

becomes a new; but there is no such notion in the Celestial Hierarchy, be

cause no old and new Angels : they which fell, are fallen for eternity ; they

which stand, always stood , and shall stand for ever. Where then are the

regenerated thrones and dominions ? Where arc the recreated principalities

and powers? All those Angels of whatsoever degrees, were created by the

Son of God, as the Apostle expreffly affirms. But they were never created

by a new Creation unto true holiness and righteousness, because they always

were truly righteous and holy ever since their first Creation. Therefore ex

cept we could yet invent another Creation, which were neither the old nor

the new, we must conclude, that all the Angels were at first created by the

Son of God ; and as they, so all things else, especially Man, whose Crea-

* Ad hocDo- tion * all the first Writers of the Church of God expreslly attribute unto the

minus susti- Son, asserting that thole words, Let us make man, were spoken as by the Fa-

SnX°ther unto him.
anima noitra,

cum sit orbis Tcrrarum Dominus, cui dixit die ante constitutionem Seculi, Faciamushcmlnem ad imaginem&fimiti-

tudinem nojlram. Barnab* Epist. c. 4. And again, Atjy $ i y&ttn «fei Mfxar «« A*f< ttJ 'Ti£, tlnrioz>/u.fy t&\' tixiva, &c

c. 5. 'Hs13.AS.MiW?!' 'IxAio/t tow urn vc(i\mai &'.ov &d r <J,£?9»7a>i' wtMst^B iMua(\v^n/ij3^ov *>'{ yj$dh.\xu ofict iwSa/My ij

&iiv, Xj1 r T ohm Qiov x) Ticfllfji' tow y6 o» T>T nj1 Maxrtci xe><Tuo<7reittt ^c^eLrlov^a. t tipxnweu li, rsritSit' no

qu(, x), Ttv»5fi~m 9!f4»)t«t, xi in hoind, o-m <ByTtTU.%iv i Qio( x) T*7a> fifmivcu 7*, riolwco^ *rd-fa7n>

ryjtvn x} ifuiutnt nutl'ieSP- Orig. adv. Celsum, /. 1.

Nor need we doubt of this Interpretation, or the Doctrine arising from it,

Jobni. i,a,$. feeing it is so clearly delivered by S.John: In the beginning was the Word,

andthe Wordwas with God, and the Wordwas God. The fame was in the

beginning with God. All things were made by him, and without him was not

any thing made that was made. Whereas we have proved Christ had a being

before he was conceived by the Virgin Mary, because he was at the begin

ning of the world ; and have also proved that he was at die beginning of

the world, because he made it ; this place of St. John gives a sufficient te

stimony to the truth of both the last together. In the beginning was the

Word
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Word ; and that Word made flesh is Christ : therefore Christ was in the be

ginning. All things were made by him : therefore he created the World.

Indeed nothing can be more clearly penn'd, to give full satisfaction in this

point, than these words of S. John, which seem with a strange brevity de-

sign'd to take off all objections, and remove all prejudice, before they reach

so strange a truth. Christ was born of the Virgin Mary , and his a<j;c was

known to them for whom this Gospel was penned. S. John would teach that

this Christ did make the world, which was created at least four thousand

years before his birth. The name of Jesus was given him since at his Cir

cumcision : the title of Christ belonged unto his Office, which he exercised

not till thirty years after. Neither of these with any shew of probability will

reach to the Creation of the World. Wherefore he produceth a name of his,

as yet unknown to the World, or rather not taken notice of, though in fre

quent use among the Jews, which belonged unto him who was made man,

but before he was so. Under that name he shews at first that he had a being

in the * beginning; when all things were to be created, and consequently *'&«Vx»i

were not yet, then in the beginning was the Word, and so not created. This J'Mr^W

is the first step, the Word was not created when the World was made. The tbeZlh,'sr

next is, that the fame Word which then was, and was not made, at the fame riack Tra"~

time, t with God, when he made all things : and therefore well may

we conceive 'tis he to whom 1 Godsaid, Let us make man in our i?nacre, So Solomon

after our likeness ; and of whom those words may be understood, k Behold, irf^a

the man is become as one of us. After this, lest any should conceive the V%yP*ef

Creation of the World too great and divine a Work to be attributed to the

Word ; lest any should object, that none can produce any thing out of no- win^-

thing but God himself; he addeth, that the Word, as he was with God, so pio erat Ser-

was he also God. Again, lest any should divide the Deity, or frame a false mo- ' W

conception of different Gods, he returns unto the second assertion, and joins ffc^Rfc-

it with the first, Thefame was in the beginning with God: and then delivers cit cœlum &

that which at the first seemed strange, but now, after those three propositions, JJfXS^-

may easily be accepted ; All things were made by him, and without him meg. c. \o.

was not any thing made that was made. For now this is no new Doctrine, j2^'*J&*

but only an interpretation of those Scriptures which told us, God made all

things by his word before. For 1 Godsaid, let there be light ; and there was «• by God- As

light. And so m By the word of the Lord were the heavens made, and allf°"(T^^.

the hosts of them by the breath of his mouth. From whence n we understand e&, i-A^vi

that the worlds were framed by the word of God. Neither was it a Q™*VL%1~,

new interpretation, but that which was most familiar to the Jews, who in dim sfelbtlC

their Synagogues, by the reading of the || Paraphrase or the Interpretation of P">v. 8.

the Hebrew Text in the Chaldee Language, were constantly taught, that the jjj™ l.w*S*Y

Word of God was the fame with God, and that by that Word all things were fcL,

made. Which undoubtedly was the cause why S. John delivered so Tcata "*-'<*"'"4

 

'Gen. i. m Psal. sa.' 6. " HebTu. *. « Vet"* m ' v r

,/ *. Jew's of A£„ UH their 0fIt^K^-tf""It<juent in it, we cannot but think the vulgar andgeneral Otinion If tlJt K.? *r<™ h<" m, $"* cmn"'n a"dfa

often use VT NTCTO the word of God, for5^1^^ " -T'l tbM *I **

Lid. As Isa. 45. 12. rpSy !S L I i*?* "'"I'0" t0,he c"atio" 's tht

said, the LoriAL Holy one ofIsiSF3MoffiS&'S* £S\#aCX£Tb" UP°n !!i

made the earth, and created man upon it. In the fame manner Ter » t T™S 10 Cu i^J.jm 1 ^ mJ word

on the face of the earth ; The Targum A~S^Sr-sL'^[Z Ts « i *"d beastS

My hand also founded the earth: IT* Chaldee ^-Snnm n^ilm 1^^°- ^■ - -c-. ;Vn«" l.J ; " "r r2 nNltiam in verbo meo fundavi terram.

If«.hiim nnintm i*Mavip 

Et audierunt ' - , . ,
AoscV as appearetb by Philo the Jew, who wrote before S. John, and reckons in bis Divinity, first ria;iga <rV o»*" , then

feVnecr ©tir, of 'vnv'or.dr* Aos© • £u*si- & Solut. W\)om be calls o?$iv 0«S Aosoc, *t*l»f>r*r Mir, De Agncult.

He attributes the creation of the world to this t\i[&, whom he terms ojs<trsc Qii, Si S ( i*fifp& ) rjslitiuva.r<u, De Flammeo

" gladio.
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gladio. 2w* $ ©«? o Ai{& '<wn iSt*> ? opyava uej^fmraufe®- Uofffj.ovoty, Idem Alleg. /. z. Where toe

must observe, though Philo makes the Aojtt of -whom he speaks, as Instrumental in the creation of the world ; yet he taketb It

not for a bare expression of the will of God, but for a God, though in the second degree, and expresiy for the Son of God. Nor

eught we to look on Philo Judaeus in this as a Platonist, but merely as a Jew, who refers his whole Doctrine of this

Aov( to the first Chapter of Genesis. And the rest of the Jews before him, who had no such knowledge out of Plato'j

School, used the same notion. Br as Isa. 48. 13. the hand of God, is by the Chaldee Parapbrast translated the Word

of God : So in the book of Wisdom, i wra^uii^ Qt x«f *7K««i + wxsucv Sap. 11. 17. is changed into i mrl,.

/uu'auiV <TK My& «V i'.irov, 18. 1 5. and Siracides 43. 26. 'Ec A^fo lam «//*«!") Nay, tfce Septuagint hath

chanted Shaddai, the undoubted name of the omnipotent God, into t\iy><, the Word, Exjek. I. 14.. v^p quasi vox

sublimis Dei, quod Hebraice appellatur HTD, & juxta LXX. n aoJ"b, id eft, vox verbi, ut universa quae pracdi-

cantur in mundo vocem Filii Dei esse dicamus. S. Hieron. And therefore Celsiis, writing in thePerson of a Jew, acknow

ledged that the Word is the Son of God. El ->A 0 t\oy< Mt vuir mU <nt £, fft^c txaii f«8i . Orig. adv. Celsum, /. 2.

And although Origen objects that in this Cclsus makes the Jew speak improperly, because the Jews which he had conversed

with, did never acknowledge that the Son of God was the Word ; yet Celsiis bis Jew did speak the language of Philo :

But between the time of Celsiis and that of Origen, ( I guess about threescore years,) the Jews had learnt to deny that no

tion of A(ij«f, that they might with more colour reject S. John. If then all the Jews, both they which understood the Chal

dee Exposition, and those which only used the Greek Translation, had such a notion of the Word of God ; is all things, by

their confession, were made by the Word ; we have no reason to believe S. John pould make use of any other notion than

what they before had, and that by means whereof he might be so easily understood.

mystery in so few words, as speaking unto them who at the first apprehen

sion understood him. Only that which as yet they knew not was, that this

Word was made flesh, and that this Word made flesh was Jesus Christ. Where

fore this exposition being so literally clear in it self, so consonant to the no

tion of the Word, and the apprehension of the Jews ; it is infinitely to be

preferred before any such interpretation as shall restrain the most universals

to a few particulars , change the plainest expressions into figurative phrases,

and make of a sublime truth, a weak, useless, false discourse. For who will

grant, that in the beginning must be the same with that in S. John's Epiftlc,from

the beginning ; especially when the very interpretation involves in it self a con-

1 John u 1. tradiction ? For the beginning in S. John's Epistle, is that in which the Apo

stles saw, and heard, and touched the Word : The beginning in his Gospel, was

that in which the Word was with God ; that is, not seen nor heard by the

Apostles, but known as yet to God alone, as the new exposition will have it.

Who will conceive it worthy of the Apostle's assertion, to teach that the Word

had a being in the beginning of the Gospel, at what time John the Baptist be

gan to preach, when we know the Baptist taught as much, who therefore

John x. 41. came baptizing with water, that he might be made manifest unto Israel}

' When we are sure that S. Matthew and S. Luke, who wrote before him, taught

us more than this, that he had a being thirty Years before ? when we are allu

red, it was as true of any other then living as of the Word, even of Judas who

betrayed him, even ofTilate who condemned him ? Again, who can imagine

the Apostle should assert that the Word was, that is, had an actual being,

when as yet he was not actually the Word ? For if the beginning be, when

John the Baptist began to preach, and the Word, as they fay, be nothing

else but he which speaketh, and so revealeth the will of God 5 Christ had

not then revealed the will of God, and consequently was not then actually

the Word, but only potentially or by designation. Secondly, 'tis a strange figu

rative speech, the wordwas with God, that is, was known to God, especially

in this Apostle's method. In the beginning was the Word : There, was must

signify an actual existence ; and if so, why, in the next sentence, {the Word

was, with God) shall the same verb signify an objective being only \ Cer

tainly, though to be in the beginning be one thing , and to be with God,

another; yet to be in either of them, is the same. But if we should imagine

this being understood of the knowledge of God, why we should grant that

thereby is signified he was* known to God alone, I cannot conceive. For the

Proposition of it self is plainly affirmative j and the exclusive particle only, ad

ded to the exposition, maketh it clearly negative. Nay more, the affirmative

sense is certainly true, the negative as certainly false. For except Gabrielbe

2 Cod,
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God, who came to the Virgin 5 except every one of the heavenly host which

appeared to the Shepherds, be God 5 except Zachary and Elizabeth, except

Simeon and Anna, except Josefh and Mary, be God ; it cannot be true that

he was known to God only, for to all these he was certainly known. Third

ly, to pass by the third attribute, arid the word was God, as having occa

sion suddenly after to handle it' ; seeing the Apostle hath again repeated the

circumstance of time as most material, the fame was in the beginning with

God, and immediately subjoined those words, all things were made by him,

and without him was not any thing made that was made ; how can we re

ceive any exposition, which referreth not the making of all these things to him

in the beginning ? But if we understand the latter part of the Apostles, who

after the Ascension of our Saviour, did nothing but what they were Command

ed and impoWered to do by Christ, it will bear no relation to the beginning.

If we interpret the former, of all which Jesus said and did in the promulga

tion of the Gospel, we cannot yet reach to the beginning assigned by the new

Expositors : For while John the Baptist only preached , while in their fense

the Word was with God, they will not affirm that Jesus did any of these-

things that are here spoken of. And consequently, according to their grounds,

it will be trUe to fay, In the beginning was the Word, and that Word in the

beginriing was with God, insomuch as in the beginning nothing Was done by

him, but without him were all things done which were done in the begin

ning. Wherefore, in all reason we mould stick to the known interpretation,

in which every word recciveth its own proper signification, without any figu

rative distortion, and is preserved in its due latitude and extension, without

any curtailing restriction. And therefore I conclude, from the undeniable te

stimony of S.John, that in the beginning, when the Heavens and the Earth,

and all the hosts of them were created, all things were made by the Word,

who is Christ Jesus being made flesh ; and consequently, by the method of

Argument , as the Apostle antecedently by the method of Nature, that in the

beginning Christ was. He then who was in Heaven, and descended from thence

before that which was begotten of the Virgin ascended thither, he who was

befor John the Baptist and before Abraham, he who was at the end of the

first world, and at the beginning of the fame ; he had a real being and exi

stence before Christ was conceived by the Virgin Mary. But all these we

have already shewed belong unto the Son of God. Therefore we must ac

knowledge, that Jesus Christ had a real being and existence before he was be

gotten by the Holy Ghost : Which is our first Assertion, properly opposed to *j^jP,I,°""

the * cPhotinians. . Heretkh, fi

called from

Photinus, Bishop of Sirmium,£«< lorn in Gallogrxcia, and Scholar to Marcellus Bishop ofAneyra. Photinus de Gallogrsc-

cia, Marcelli dilcioulus, Sirmii Episcopus ordinatus, Hebionis Hxresin instaurare conatus est. S.Hieron.Catal.Eccl.

Photinus, Sirmiensls Episcopus, suit a Marcello imbutus. Nam & Diaconus sub eo aliquandiu suit. Hilar.Ra^. Where

fore when Epiphaniusspeaketb thus of him, kt& ap/uta-n im t-t^'t*, it hath no relation to the Original ef his Person, but

hit Heresy ; of which S. Hilary, Pestiferc, natum Jefum Christum ex Maria, Pannonia defendit. De Trin. He was a man

tf singular parts and abilities, Qvmut Z%av tu mJhv, x) mlSiiv l&vhf, fays Soaom. /, 4. c. 6. Ttjen 'j v7& 0 brwlt ko.-.

<r T'firov, j£ *>?us* *&).§>" # yhu-fldLV.ToW.K': S'txudiAi©- dmvriv t*T to AoJk tr^ipa^a- r^iniuthoya. Epiphan. Har. 7 1.

Erat & ingenii viribus valens, & doctrinx opibus excellens, & eloquio prxpotens, quippe qui utroq; sermone copiosc

8t eraviter disputaret & scriberet. Vincent. Lirin. c. 1 6. He is said by some to follow the Heresy of Ebion. Hebionis Hx-

reun instaurare conatus est, says S. Hierom ; and 5. Hilary ordinarily undernanAs him by the name of Hebion, andsome-

times expounds himself, Hebion, qui est Photinus. But there is no similitude in their Doctrines , Hebion being more Jew

than Christian, and teaching Christ as much begotten by Joseph, as born of Mary. Philasier will have him agree wholly

catfcPaulus Samosatenus in omnibus. Epiphanius with an arm (**(*<, and stsx«i>». Socrates and Sozomen, with

him, and with Sabellius : whereas he differ'd much from them both, especially from Sabellius, as being farfrom a Putripalsian.

Marcellus Sabellianx hxresis assertor extiterat : Photinus vero novam hxrefin jam ante protulerat, a Sabcllio qui-

dem in unione dissentiens, fed initium Christi ex Maria prxdicabat. Severus Hist. Sacr. Wherefore it will rot be unne-

ceffary to collect out of Antiquity what did properly belong unto Photinus, because I think it not yet done, and we find his He

resy, in the propriety of it, to begin and spread again. Photinus, mentis excitate deceptus, in Christo verum 8c fubst'an-

tix nostrx confelsus est hominem, fed eundem Deum de Deo ante omnia satcula genitum esse non credidic Leo di Na-

tk.ChriJli Serm-^. Ecce Photinus hominem tantum profitetur Dei Filium ; dicit ilium non fuisse ante beatam Ma-

riam. Lucifer. Claris. Si quis in Christo sic veritarem prædicat animæ & carnis, ut veritatem in eo nolit accipere Dei-

tatis, id est, qui sic dicit Christum hominem, ut Deum neget, non est Christianus Catholicus, fed PhotinianusHære-

ticus. Fulg. ad Donas. iuTHVoe 4'*»*' £v$s>nrw *if« t yt-flu-.nefyu', fc>i? M-ytv 3;<u r tiki:; xj t I/. m*,t&.( ^

H 7*
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SbV-w Xv$?utov <st*p«/uffi'it> 0s?. Theod. Hamil. de Nativ.Ephes Conell' p--. c lo. Anathematizamus Photinum,

qui Hebionis Hsercsim instaurans, Dominum Jefum Christum tantum ex Maria Virgine confitetur. Damasus ProfeJf.Fi-

dtU <!{Ltkh o St&, *V afj«( Xe/5~oc fjui Hvauj anti *j M«ei*f fy J^Sff auiiv \j&ctf%iy, V^l-n, tmsi, -ri ZlnCua. •mayit

i™*.5tt in* auiiv, fy 'f$ur»5* 1«, X\vJi(Ut\&- <*;<!<• Epipbart. "EAS>* 3 **f ©sof mS4 Sit mtilonpjimo ut i l/fw Kofa ia Tnt.t-ra.

tftiunspynircu' >f Jj <rrp) t alti.av -jfinoiv 71 ^ wmifen <ni i/S k 5r<>«<rljTt, etWv' 0« Mapiaj jfjIjt/mSj t Xf/ro:' tiansHTv. Sozo-

men. I.$.c. 6. Photini ergo secta hæc est. Dicit Deum singulum esse & solitarium, & more Judaico confitendum.

Trinitatis plenitudinem negat, negue ullam Dei verbi, aut ullam Spirittis Sancti putat esse personam. Christum

vero homincm tantummodo solitarium asserit," cui principium adscribit ex Maria ; & hoc omnibus modis dog-

matirat, solam nos personam Dei Patris, & solum Christum hominem colere debere. Vine. Lirinensti adv. Hares, ci-;.

In the Disputation framed by Vigilius, out of theseventh Beok as & Hilary, as I conceive, Phorinus rejecting the Opinion of

Sabellius (whom Socrates and Sozomen said he followed) as impious, thus declares his own : Unde magis ego dico, De

um Patrem Filium habere Dominum Jefum Christum, ex Maria Virgine initium sumentem, qui per sanct* con

versations excellentissimum atq; inimitabile beatitudinis meritum, a Deo Patre in Filium adoptatus & eximio

Divinitatis honore donatus. And again, Ego Domino nostro Jesu Christo initium tribuo, purumque hominem fa-

isse affirmo, & per beatæ vitx excellentiffimum meritum Divinitatis honorem fuisse adeptum. Videeundem 1.2. adv.

Eutych. Ignorat etiam Photinus magnum pietatis, quod Apostolus memorat, sacramentum, qui Christi ex Virgine

fatetur exordium : Et propterea non credit sine initio substantialiter Deum narum ex Deo Patre , in quo carnit

veritateni confitetur ex Virgine. Fulg. adThrafim. 1. 1. Greg. Nazianzen, according to his custom, gives avery brief, but

remarkable exprejfien ; $u\eivv <r Xaijbi» fy Mar/a/ oi^^uSiSov. Orat. 26. But the opinion of Photinus cannot be bet

ter underflood, than by the Condemnation as it in the Council as Sirmium ; which having set out the Confession of their Faith in

brief, addeth many and various Anathemas, according to the several Heresies then apparent, without mentioning their names. Of

these, thefifth aims clearly at Photinus. Si quissecundum prxscientiam vel praedestinationem cxMaria dicit Filium esse,

& non ante saecula ex Patre narum, apud Deum esse, & per cum facta esse omnia, Anathema sit. The 15, i^.,andi^.al-

fe were Particulars directed against him, as S. Hilary hath observed : But the last ef all is mast material. Si quis Christum De

um, Filium Dei, ante sæcula subsistentem, & ministrantem Patri ad omnium perfectionem, non dicat, fed ex quo

de Maria natus est, ex eo& Christum & Filium nominatum esse, & initium accepisse ut sitDeus, dicat, Anathe

ma sit. Upon which, the Observatlan as S. Hilary is this : Concludi d&mnatio ejus Hæresis, propter quam conventum

erat, (that is, the Photinian) expositione totius Fidei cui adverfabatur, oportuit, quæ initium Dei Filii ex partu

Virginis mentiebatur. S. Hilar. de Synod, contra Ariano?. Thus was Photinus Bijhep ef Sirmium condemned by a Coun

cil held in the fame City. They all agreed suddenly in the Condemnation of him : Axians, Semi-Arians, and Catholicks ;

If&iihtr says Socrates, rim /£' u< yjtAac fy* flxtt\u< •fit/i/Jpov ncivnf hvjrffc fy* 7^7» fy (/$ -mv-ni. I. 2. c. 29.

And because his History is very obscure and intricate, take this brief Catalogue ef his Condemnations. We read that he was

condemned at the Council of Nice, and at the fame time by a Council at Rome under Sylvester But this is delivered on

ly in a forged Epilogus Concilii Romani. He was then first condemned with Marcellus his Master, as Sulpitius Severus

relates, probably by the Synod at Constantinople ; far in that Marcellus was deprived. Sozom. 1.2. 33. Socrat. L I. 36.

Secondly, His Heresy is renounced in the second Synod at Antioch. Athanas. de Syn. Socrat. /. 1. 19. Thirdly, He was con

demned in the Council ef Sardes. Epiphan. and Sulpitius Severus. Fourthly, by a Council at Milan. S. Hilar. Fragm.

Fifthly, In a Synod at Sirmium, he was deposed by the Western Bishops ; but by reason ef the great Opinion and Affection

»f the People, he could not be removed S. Hilar. Ragm. Sixthly, He was again condemned and deposed at Sirmium by the

Eastern Bijhops, and being convicted by Basil Bijhep of Ancyra, was banished from thence. S. Hilar. Epiph. Socr. Sozom.

Vigil. Indeed be was fe generally condemned not only then, but afterwaads under Valentinian , as S. Hierom testifies,

and the Synodic Epistle of the Aquileian Council, that bis Opinion was soon worn out of the world. "HS» y& j£ J)t<nu<slt&ti

tic hhtfov yjeivov m t«t» 7» flTOT*«^o« «TfSW, says Epiphanius, who lived not long after him. So suddenly was this Opi

nion rejected by all Christians, applauded by none but Julian the Heretick, who railed at S. John for making Christ God, arJ

commended Photinus for denying it ; as appears by an Epistle written by Julian unto him, as it is (though in a mean Tran

slation) delivered by Facundus. Tu quidem, O Photine, verisimilis videris, & proximus salvare, bene faciens ne-

quaquam in utero inducere, quern credidisti Deum. Facun. adJustinian. /.4.

The second Assertion, next to be made good, is, that the being which Christ

had before he was conceived by the Virgin, was not any created, but the Divine

Essence, by which he always was truly, really, and properly God. This will e-

vidently and necessarily follow, from the last demonstration of the first Asser

tion, the creating all things by the Son of God ; from whence we inferred his

pre-cxistence, in the beginning assuring us as much that he was God, as that he

Htb. 5. 4. was, For he that built all things was God. And the fame Apostle which assures

us, AH things were made by him, at the fame time tells us, In the beginning

was the Word, and the Wordwas with God, and the Wordwas God. Where

In the beginning must not be denied unto the third proposition, because it can-

Frov. 8. 23. not be denied unto the second. Therefore in the beginning, or ever the earth

was, the Wordwas God, the same God with whom he was. For we cannot

with any shew of reason, cither imagine that he was with one God, and

was another, because there can be no more supreme Gods than one ; or con-

* And ihat ccivc rhat the Apostle should speak of one kind of God in the second, and of

upon fe poor a another in the third proposition ; in the second, of a God eternal and indc-

greundas the pencjcnt ; jn the third, of a * made and depending God. Especially, first con-

Aricii, be- lidcring that the eternal God was so constantly among the Jews called the

cause in the

first place it is lw TOpJf r &fov, in the second, @>.lc l/S 0 Aif®-, net I ©sof fnm hence to conclude, i 0 fa is one God, that

it, va.? ifo^i', the supreme God, Qic< another, not the supreme, but one made God by him. Indeed they are beholden te

Epiphanius/ir this Observation, wbosewords are these : 'Eac tWa/ufa &tif, aLvdiik et^dex, t tv^c -m ttiroiii) Q-lv 7

« Wsin <?■ ev-m (or rather i% op-ra*) ids n «to/Aj 0 0=i<, &kov ac &ra <re <tV$f*, <r ov-m er, purtpow dtoiSS if fy ttvuinuotJ^:;:

Samarit. Hares. But whosoever shall apply this Rule te the sacred Scriptures, willfind it most fallacious. In the beginning,

1 i-xcitin?
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imtnnr o riyalv x5 ¥ undoubtedly belongs to the true and supreme God: but it does not thence follow, that

ifi£(jjt. StS imy'itiio imi'v<{iu<ftil&, fiould be understood of the Spirit of another or inferior God. Certainly S. John

when he speaks of the Baptist, t$iSTc J,v$-(u-?r& *'*K*A«fc,\!^^^ 0sk, meant, he had his Commission from Heaven ;

end when it is spoken of Christ, Sji>x*c osimn l%uoiew lia*. €>«5 andagain, in &tv 'f^jrtidnfiu, it must be under

stood of the true God the Father. In the like manner, 0ih iftic iucpu 7m-!tfn, if it were taken r^vjue of any ejer

calltiGod ; nay, even of Christ Jesus as mato, it were certainly false. Row can then any deny the Word to be the supreme

Gtd, because he is calledsimply <rek, when S. John in the four next places, in which he speaketh of the supreme God,

menthnctb bint without an Article? This Criticism of theirs was first the observation of Asterius the Arian," OwV. u-mv

j /Mt(&Zi& n<UjK& Xes<&' Kntvajtev © 2 fwuLlUv, S # ri 08* Qot'lcu/, «Wi<t Ji'yt ■? ibq&imc, S~ma.fjuv 0s?,

0W Qut**»' <Wiku p. tT) ¥ iJi'ew turns n 0s? <TuuifUf # 'tpwrw 'cunv x) Qturindf)(is7cw i-^jv^-nat, mipt/'aj&i'. These are the

words of Asterius recorded by Athanafius, Orat. a. contra Arianos. In which place, notwithstanding, none can deny but

Si* is twice taken without an Article for the true andsupreme God. Thus Didymus of Alexandria de Sp. S. would di-

finguip between the Person and the Gift of the Holy Ghost, by the addition or defect of the Article ; Apostoli quando in-

telligi volunt Personam Spiritus Sancti, addunt Articulum, si nriJCfut, sine quo Spiritus Sancti dona hotantur.

And Athanafius objects against his adversaries denying the Holy Ghost to be God, that they produced places out of the Prophets

to prove him a Creature, where istdCfta. hod not so much os.an Article prefixed, which might give some colour to Interpret it

of the Holy Spirit. OuJt $ iP £p to eXfi'fp* %X* to ^^th «^«(PM7» Kiyi/uSpov vuu w&u*, tret xo?" n&to.mv

Eoist. ad Serapionem. Whereas we find in the fame place of S. John, the fame Spirit in the fame fense mentioned with

end without an Article. *£*i> u* ft i»vn5n 'dt vJ*l&- x$ 7rvdivaT&,]ohn 3. 5. and to yk-friti/ufyw c* rk Tri<4>,ual&-,

V. 6. So 1 John 4. 1. M» mrn wA/miti ■mr&rn, dfoa Joxj/ud^tTt n£ TtdUfMt-m.- And again, 'Er i^rcf yi\'u<nurT* W

tatdTfU. tm fc>i5" wu wdTfta, &c. And beside, according to that distinction, to t»<AV* certainly stands for the gift of the

Spirit, iThess. 5. 19. to trvdL"(xtt (M aCirrvn. In the like manner, it is so far from truth, that the Scriptures observe so

much the Articles, as to use 5 Qiic always for the true andsupreme God, and Snic for the false or inferior ; that where the

trui is professedly opposed to the false, even there £« is filledsimply 0ti<. As, 'Ato*' tots pt in. *M>Tlf &to:; \i\Kdt'aeejt

•jut f**ti/j< %at Swir Nu* Jj yvovT\( &ilr, fJLtXor 'j ytiMeru \sai ©ef. Gal. 4. 8, 9. And where the supreme is di

stinguished from him whom they make the inferior God, be is called likewise 0«i< without an Article: As, Aka©- "I,i<rS

Xc/«» <t?»p<9-«%j©- ticvvxfyfaov &it, and™ hpi&vl©- q's ©SS «r«/W<«>H, Rom. 1. 1, 4. 'Ats'sba©- ' inoS Xp/rS J)JL

$tA»(it(]@- ©«?, I Cor. I. I. 2 Cor. I. I. Eph. X. I. CoL I. 1. And if this distinction were good, our Saviour's Argu

ment to the Pharisees were not so : Ei $ ijd it Tinv/Mt-n Gtv inCxXha -m sa/Trivia, it.5a.inv io u'/uif n ^a.criXfix n

©sS, Matth. 12. 28. Rr it doth not follow, that if by the power of an inferior or false God he cast out Devils, that there

fore the kingdom of the true andsupreme God it come upon them.

Word, the only rea£>n which we can conceive why the Apostle should thus

use this phrase : and then observing the manner of S. John's writing, who

rises strangely by degrees, making the last word of the former sentence the .

first of that which folioweth : As, In him was life, and the life was the 7oln x,4* t*

light of men ; and the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness compre

hended it not : so, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word, which

so was in the beginning, was with God, and the Word was God ; that is,

the lame God with whom the word was in the beginning. But he could not

be the fame God with him any other way, than by having the fame Divine Es

sence. Therefore the being which Christ ' had before he was conceived by

theVirgin, was the Divine Nature, by which he was properly and really God.

Secondly, He who was subsisting in the form of God, and thought him

self to be equal with God, (in which thought he could not be deceived,

nor be injurious to God) must of necessity be truly and essentially God ;

because there can be no equality between the Divine Essence, which is in

finite, and any other whatsoever, which must be finite. But this is true of

Christ, and that antecedently to his conception in the Virgin's womb, and

existence in his human nature. For, being (or rather * subsisting) in the put, i. is, f,

form of God, he thought it not robbery to be equal with God: but emptied * lp effig.ie

himself, and took, upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the c™^"//~

likeness of men. Out of which words naturally result three Propositions ful- in figuraDei

ly demonstrating our Assertion. First, That Christ was in the form of a ennst1™1^

servant as soon as he was made man. Secondly, That he was in the form of

God before he was in the form of a servant. Thirdly, That he was in

the form of God, that is, did as truly and really subsist in the Divine Nature,

as in the form of a servant, or in the nature of man. It is a vaih imagination,

that our Saviour then first appeared a servant when he was apprehended,

bound, scourged, crucified. For they were not all staves which ever suffer

ed such indignities, or died that death 5 and when they did, their death did

not make, but find them, or suppose them servants. Beside, our Saviour in

all the degrees of his humiliation never lived as a servant unto any Master

R bii
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ion earth. Tis true, at first: he was subject, but as a son, to his reputed

Father, and undoubted Mother. When he appeared in publick he lived

after the manner of a Prophet, and a Doctor sent from God, accompanied

with a Family as 'twere of his Apostles, whose Master he profesied him

self, subject to the commands of no man in that Office, and obedient only

unto God. The form then of a servant which he took upon him, must

consist in something distinct from his sufferings, or submission unto men ; as

the condition in which he was when he so submitted and so suffered. In

that he was made siesb, sent in the likeness ofsinfulflejb, subject unto all in-

Rom. 8. 3. nrmities and miseries of this life, attending on the sons of men fallen by the

Gal. 4. 4. fin °f Adam : in that he was made of a woman, made under the law, and so

obliged to perform the same ; which Law did so handle the children of

God, as that they differed nothing from servants : in that he was born,

If*. 53. a, 3. bred, and lived in a mean, low, and abject condition j as a root out of a

dry ground, he had no form nor comliness, and when they saw him, there

was no beauty that they should desire him ; but was despised and rejected

of men, a man ofsorrows, and acquainted with grief: In that he was

thus made man, he took upon him the form of a servant. Which is not

mine, but the Apostle's explication; as adding it not by way of conjun

ction, in which there might be some diversity, but by way of apposition,

which fignifieth a clear identity. And therefore it is necessary to observe,

that our translation of that verse is not only not exact, but very disadvan

tageous to that truth which is contained in it. For we read it thus He

made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant,

and was made in the likeness of men. Where we "have two copulative

♦ 'Awv'ea'jisV conjunctions, neither of which is in the * original text, and three distinct

^ThJta propositions, without any dependence of one upon the other j whereas

cZ, fcijew* a11 tne worcls together are but an expression of Christ's cxinanition ,

fjuai dvft<»- with an explication shewing in what it consisteth : which will clearly appear

^tvhuhh by this litcral translation, But emptied himself, taking theform of a ser-

aiso'exaBty ob- vant, being made in the likeness of men. Where if any man doubt how

v^^Lldn Christ emptied himself, the text will satisfy him, by taking the form of a

Sed^semetip-' servant ; if any still question how he took the form of a servant, he hath

sum exinani- the Apostle's resolution, by being made in the likeness of men. Indeed af-

se^v/acTrpT- tcr tne CxPscssion of this exinanition, he goes on with a conjunction, to

enslinsimili- add another act of Christ's, humiliation; m And being found in fashion as a

tudinelwmi- man, being already by his exinanition in the form of a servant, orthelikc-

«yfc«r« nc& °^ mcn> humbled himself, and became ( or rather f becoming ) obe~

is ad- dient unto death, even the death of the cross. As therefore his humiliation

d'd h *Wfi- consisted in his obedience unto death, so his exinanition consisted in the as-

and have both sumption of the form of a servant, and that in the nature of man. AU

equal relation which is very fitly expressed by a strange interpretation in the Epistle to

%lt obkb b tac Hebrews. For whereas these words are clearly in the Tfalmist, n Sacri-

Ji one, c-xi- sice and offering thou didst not desire, mine ears hast thou opened : The

Ik%£^&!l' Apostle appropriated the sentence to Christ ; HHoen he cometh into the

**;©-. °~ world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a body haft

™ Phu. 2. 8. thou prepared me. Now being the 0 boring of the car under the Law, was a

wlwTiV ><- notc °* perpetual servitude, being this was expressed in the words of the

tifjSfj®- vo-k- Tfalmist, and changed by the Apostle into the preparing of a body ; it sol-

f®\ For '* loweth that when Christ's body first was framed, even then did he assume die

both the]e , _ r r

•verses there form of a servant.

is but one

ConjunHion, joining together two ABs of our Saviour, his firfl exinanition or IvA'fey, and his farther humiliation, tr

t-mirtivw the rest are all Participles added fur explication to the verbs. • Psal. 40. 6. 0 Exod. 21. 6.

Deut. 15. 17.

Again
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Again, it appeareth out of the fame Text, that Christ Was in die form of

God before he was in the form of a servant, and consequently before he

was made man. for he which is presupposed so be, and to think of that

being which he hath, and Upon that thought to assume, must have that be

ing before that assumption * but Christ is first exp'reslly said to be In the

form of Godj and^ being so, to think it no robbery to be equal with God,

and notwithstanding that equality, to take upon him the form of a Servant :

therefore it cannot be denied but he was before in the form 6f God. Be

side, he was not in the form of a servant, but by the emptying himself,

and all exinanition necessarily prefttpposeth a precedent plenitude ; it be

ing as impossible to empty any thing which hath ho fulness, as to fill any

thing which hath no emptiness. But the fulness which Christ had, in re

spect whereof assuming the form of a servant, he is said to empty himself,

could be in nothing else but in the form of God, in which he was before.

Wherefore, if the assumption of the form of a servant be contemporary

with his exinanition •, if that exinanition necessarily prefupposeth a plcni^

tude as indifoensibly antecedent to it ; if the form of God be also co-seval

with that precedent plenitude; then must we confess, Christ was in the forrrl

of God before he was in the form of a Servant : which is the second Pro*

position.

Again, it is as evident from the fame Scripture, that Christ was a<s

much in the form of God> as the form of a Servant, and did as really

subsist in the Divine Nature, as in the nature of man. For he was so in . .i

thefirm of God, as thereby to be * equal with God. But no other form wfi>t«r>

beside the essential, which is the Divine Nature it self, could infer ah & ££" rS/!

quality with God. » To whom will ye liken me, and make me equal, Eflesexqua-"

faith the Holy one? There can be but one infinitCi eternal, and ihdepen* }^LDottcr

dent Being 5 and there can be no comparison between 'that and whatfoe- mJmIu Deo;

ver is finite, temporal, and depending. He therefore who did truly think

himself equal with God, as being in the form of God, must be conceived J^£S^

to subsist in that one infinite, eternal and independent nature of God. A- <«* of e«m-

gain, the phrase, in the form of God, not elsewhere mentioned^ is used by

the Apostle with respect unto that other, of the form of a servant, ex- am we In- *'

derstAnd any

less by Ti ij) la*, than ¥ and »« being htdifferenily used by the Greeks, at Pindarus Olymp. Ode a. "in*

0 n/'xTtnw euii, "loa $ c* apifcut £\iov t%yn<, fxetisityi' 'bskei rifur^) gi'ww. So whom the Greeks call iai^ur.

Homer !<* @t»i. Odyffi O.

Tiv vuSlau. 0t$ VhULYlfiH « ?Tfoaf/. , , , ^

Where 1<m bat not the nature ef an Adverb, at belonging to iltntbeoru but of a Noun referred to the Antecedent r, or in*

eluding an Adverb added to a Noun, 4 yuu tic tn'Sxor. The ColleSion of Grotius from this verse h very strange ; i?) "in

eta, est spefbri tanquam Deum. At if be should have said tineiem signifies spestaftt, therefore i#) signifies spectari.

This be wotforced te tut off thus, because the strength of our interpretation, rtndring dn equality, lies in the Verb Substantive

it Sf). As Dion, of Alexandria very anciently, waim iidhV, jl, wtwhVh t*>< S*va!rK,9*r<tTv $ raupijra &ia \W|>v*i

Epist. ad Paulum Samosat. For we acknowledge tharim by it self oft-timesflgnisietb no mvre than instar, and so inferretb
 

\iu>\mawmSin, LXX. ton *Vxu 13. 2i.C31?pD» "cut aquam, t-nt mirs, 1 J, 16. tanquam hgnumjoi §|,'Ap,i4..joi

*icrc» ficut lurum,?o»T»^, Vj?03 17. iiS.sicut vestimehto,T<m </>tao*J>, 2^.14. *1pa3, quasibos.lra jS*b»-,4o. 1 ji

Where «* see the vulgar Latin usetb for the Hebrew, D quasi, sicut, tanquam, the LXX. Too. Sometimes It ahswereth to n*

word in the original, but supsHeth a similitude understood, not expressed, in the Hebrew; ««*VJ?T tanquam pullum,lja Sip,

II. 11. "saw & lapis, T«* Aidy,i8. i» *10nS luto, '« cmAtf, 30. 19. Once it rendretb an Hebrew word rather according

to the intention, than the signification ; *1QN ^TJJO,. comparabitur cineri, ad verbum prorerbia cineris, Jto. œroJV,

13. 12. So that in all these places it it used adverbially for instar, and in none bath the addition of -ri TO to it. As for

that answer of Socinus, thai Christ cannot be God, because he it said to le equal with God, Tafttum abest ut ab to quod

Christus sit zqualisDeOi sequatur ipsum efle zternum & summum Deum, ut potius ex hbc ipfo neceflkrioconse-

quarur non efle xternum & summum Deum. Nemo enim sibi ipsi xqualis efle potest. Sec. ad 8. c Wiek. at if

there could be no predication of equality, where wefind a substantial identity : it is most certainly false, because the most exalt

speakers use such language as this is. There can be no expressions more exaB and pertinent than these which are used by Geo*

metricians, neither can there be any better judges ef equality than they are ; but they most frequently use that expression In this

notion, proving an equality, and inferring it front Identity. As in the fifth Proposition if the first Element of Euclid, twt

lines are said to contain an Angle equal to the Angle contained by two other lines, because they contained the same Angle, ot

y-uar k*iv'*6- and the basis of one Triangle is supposed equal to the basis ef another Triangle, because the same line Wat

bastt to both, or £dn< Kityu' In the same manner certainly may the Son It said t> be equal to the Father in ejseme or powers

because they both have the same essence or power, that is, utiar svaofiir xotriir. Ocellus de Universe, «m' dii x*1 iw_

t\ x) itaal** JU-nhei t^lm a) Zfttioy w/ra town. J. II. J 4** aJ- 4*"1"

R a egetically
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e^etically continued in the likeness of man-, and the respect of one unto

the other is so necessary, that if die form of God be not as real and es

sential as the form of a Servant, or the likeness of Man, there is no force

in the Apostle's words, nor will his argument be fit to work any great de

gree of humiliation upon the consideration of Christ's cxinanition. But by

the form is certainly understood the true condition of a Servant, and by

the Hkenefs infallibly meant the real nature of Man : nor doth the fi*

fbion, in which he was found, destroy, but rather assert the truth of his

Humanity. And therefore, as sure as Christ was really and essentially

man, of the fame nature with us, in whose similitude he was made: so

certainly was he also really and essentially God, of the fame nature and

being with him, in whose form he did subsist. Seeing then we have clear

ly evinced from the express words of S. Taul, that Christ was in the form of

a servant as soon as he was made man, that he was in the form of God

before he was in the form of a servant, that the form of God in which he

subsisted doth as truly signify the Divine, as the likeness of man the hu

man nature; it necessarily followeth, that Christ had a real existence be

fore he was begotten of the Virgin, and that the being which he had was

the Divine Essence, by which he was truly, really and properly God.

Thirdly, He which is expressly stiled Alpha and Omega, the first and the,

last, without any restriction or limitation, as he is after, so was before any

time assignable, truly and essentially God. For by this title God describeth

A 41 4. his own beinS> and distinguishes it from all other. I the Lord, the first,

' 43. 11. and with the last, I am he. I am he, I am the first, I also am the last.

44. 6. I am the first, and I am the last, and beside me there is no God. But

Rov> 1. 11. Christ is expressiy called Alpha and Omega, the first and the last. He so

proclaimed himself by agreat voice, as of a Trumpet, faying, I am Alpha

and Omega, the first and the last. Which answereth to that solemn call and

//i.48. ia. proclamation in the Prophet, Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my

Rev. 1. 17. called. He comforteth S. John with the Majesty of this title, Fear not, I

jj. 18. am the first and the last. Which words were spoken by one like unto the

3 Son of man, by him that liveth, and was dead, andis alivefor evermore;

that is undoubtedly, by Christ. He upholdeth the Church of Smyrna in her

a. g. tribulation by virtue of the fame description, These thingsfaith the first and

the last, whtch was dead and is alive. He ascertainethhis coming untoJudg-

Rev. 12. 13. ment with the fame assertion, I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and

the end, the first and the last. And in all these places, this title is attributed

unto Christ absolutely and universally, without any kind of restriction or limi

tation, without any assignation of any particular in respect of which he is the

*$H!tsotmufb' or last i m tne lamc latitude and * eminence of expression in which it is or

elsewhere can be attributed to the supreme God. There is yet another Scripture in

food upon, t£ which the fame description may seem of a more dubious interpretation : a I

J i am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord, which

«2?7-©-,'The is, andwhich was, and which is to come, the Almighty. For being it is the

Om!Ta&thee Lord wno so calls lumsclf> which title bclongcth to the Father and the Son,

first and the it may be doubted whether it be spoken by the Father or the Son ; but whe-

last. For we thCr it be understood of the one or of the other, it will sufficiently make good

STiJrtT*' wIiat we intend to prove. . For if they be understood of Christ, as'thcpre-

Grammarians cedent and following words imply, then is he certainly that Lord, which

*be %V%fb 'S' an^ which was, and which is to come, the Almighty ; that is, the m-

[Jy thTi'et- preme eternal God, of the fame Divine Essence with the Father, who was

ter written itt

that figure, and called by that name. At appeareth by Eratosthenes, who was called bw7K, not -re 0fi(tm-m, as SuidttS

corruptly. Hefychius Illustrius, from whom Suidas had that pafage ; 'Efp-ndiptic J)x t3 J'ct-^cd/uy m*rl astt Tew

Jiiaf rvU Ik&k iWi^ur, Bwto e**.n$». And Martianus Heracleota in Periplo, x) us}' cmivcv ,&e».ndiynt, or E»r«*'

01 n M«n'« «e«s»V7K' ■ Rev. 1. 8.

1 before
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before described by him''which is, and which was, and which is to come, 1.4.

to whom the six-wing'd Beasts continually cry, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Rev, 4. 8.

Almighty, which Was, and is, and is to come : as the familiar explication

of that name which God revealed to Moses. If they belong unto the fu- Exo^ \- I4»

preme God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ > then did he so describe

himself unto St. John, and express fife supreme Deity, that by those words,

/ am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, he might be

known to be the one Almighty and Eternal God ; and consequently, who-

soever should assume that title, must attribute as much unto himself. Where

fore being Christ hath so immediately, and with so great solemnity and fre

quency, taken the same style upon him by which the Father did express

his Godhead; it followeth, that he hath declared himself to be the Su

preme, Almighty, and Eternal God. And being thus the Alpha and the

first, he was before any time assignable, and consequently before he wa*

conceived of the Virgin ; and the being which then he had was the Di

vine Essence, by which he was truly and properly the Almighty and Eter

nal God.

Fourthly, He whose Glory Isaiah saw in the year that King Uzziah died,

had a being before Christ was begotten of the Virgin, and that being was the

Divine Essence, by which he was naturally and essentially God: For he is

expresty called the Lord, Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts, whose Glorjr //-,. g, 1} 3,

filleth the whole earths which titles can belong to none beside the one

and only God. But Christ was he whose Glory Isaiah saw, as St. John

doth testify, saying, These things said Isaias, when hesaw his Glory, and ^H X4l 4I;

spake os him : and he whose Glory he saw, and of whom he spake, was

certainly Christ: for of him the Apostle treateth in that place, and of none

but him. These things spake Jesus and departed. But though he (that is,

Jesus) had done so many miracles before them, yet they believed not on 37*

him, that is, Christ who wrought those Miracles. The reason why they

believed not on him was, That the saying of Isaias the 'Prophet might be -g.

fulfilled, which he spake, Lord, who hath believed our report? and as \9.

they did not, so they could not believe in Christ, because that Isaias said

again, He hath blinded their eyes, and hardned their hearts ; that they 40.

should not fee with their eyes, nor understand with their hearts, and be

converted, and I should heal them. For those who God foresaw, and the

Prophet foretold should not believe, could not do it without contradicting

the prescience of the one, and the predictions of the other. But the Jews

refusing to assent unto the Doctrine of our Saviour, were those of whom the

Prophet spake: For these thingssaid Isaias when hesaw hisglory, andspake *ij

ofhim. Now if the Glory which Isaias saw were the Glory of Christ, and he of

whom Isaias in that Chapter spake were Christ himself ; then must those blind

ed eyes and hardned hearts belong unto these Jews, and then their Infi

delity was so long since foretold. Thus doth the fixing of that Prophecy

upon that people, which saw our Saviour's miracles, depend upon Isaiah's

Vision, and the appropriation of it unto Christ. Wherefore St. John hath

infalLibly taught us, that the Prophet saw the Glory of Christ, and the

Prophet hath as undoubtedly assured us, that he whose Glory then he saw,

was the one Omnipotent and Eternal God; and consequently both toge

ther have sealed this truth, that Christ did then subsist in that glorious Ma

jesty of the Eternal Godhead. * - -

Lastly, he who, being man, is frequently in the Scriptures called God,

and that in such a manner, as by that name no other can be understood but

the one only and eternal God, he had an existence before he was made man,

and the being which then he had was no other than the Divine Essence ;

because all novelty fe repugnant to the Deity, nor can any be that one God,

who
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who was not so from all eternity. But Jesus Christ, being in the nature

of man, is frequently in the sacred Scriptures called God; and that name

is attributed unto him in such a manner* as by it no other can be under

stood but the one Almighty and Eternal God.

Which may be thus demonstrated. It hath been already proved, and we

all agree in this, That there can be but one Divine Essence, and so but one

supreme God. Wherefore were it not said in the Scriptures, there are ma

ny Gods j did not he himself who is supreme, call others so ; we durst not

give that name to any but to him alone, nor could we think any called

God to be any other but that one. It had been then enough to have al

ledged that Christ is God, to prove his supreme and eternal Deity : whereas

now we are answered, that there arc Gods many, and therefore it followeth

not from that name that he is the one eternal God. But if Christ be none

of those many Gods, and yet be God j then can he be no other but that

one. And that he is not to be numbred with them, is certain, because he

is clearly distinguished from them, and opposed to them. We read in the

P/ai.it. 6. Psalmist, J have saidye are Gods, and all ofyou are children of the most

High. But we must not reckon Christ among those Gods, we must not

y> number the only begotten Son among those Children. For they knew not,

neither would they understand, they walked on in darkness : and whosoever

were Gods only as they were, cither did, or might do so. Whereas Christ,

c»l %. 9. *» whom alone dwelt all the fulness of the Godhead bodily, is not only

distinguished from, but opposed to, siich Gods as those, by his Disciples

?chn 16. 50. faying, Now we are sure thai thou knowest all things j by himself pro-

i6rV**< Maiming, I am th* ti&h* 9f the world: he that followeth me ballnot walk

' ' 5> in darkness. S. Taut hath told us, there be gods many, and lords many ,

but withal hath taught us, that to us there is but one God, the Father,

and one Lord Jesus Christ. In which words, as the Father is opposed as

much unto the many Lords, as many Gods ; so is the Son as much unto

the many Gods, as many Lords; the Father being as much Lord as God, and

the Son as much God as Lord; Wherefore being we find in Scripture frequent

mention of one God, and beside that one an intimation of many Gods, and

whosoever is called God, must either be that one, or one of those many ; being

we find our blessed Saviour to be wholly opposed to the many Gods, and conse

quently to be none of them, and yet we read him often stilcd God, it follow

eth, that that name is attributed unto him in such a manner, as by it no other:

can be understood but the one Almighty and Eternal God.

Again, Those who deny our Saviour to be the fame God with the Father,

have invented rules to be the touchstone of the eternal Power and Godhead.

First, where the name of God is taken absolutely, as the subject of any pro

position, it always signifies the supreme Power and Majesty, excluding all

others from that Deity* Secondly, where the fame name is any way used

with an Article, by way of excellencys it likewise signifieth the fame supreme

Godhead as admitting others to a communion of Deity, but excluding them

from the supremacy. Upon these two rules they have raised unto themselves

this observation, That whensoever the name of God absolutely taken is placed

as the subject of any proposition, it is not to be understood of Christ : and

wheresoever the fame name is spoken of our Saviour by way of predicate* it

never hath an Article denoting excellency annexed to it ; and consequently

leaves him in the number of those Gods who arc excluded from the Majesty of

the eternal Deity.

Now though there can be no kind Of certainty in any such observations of

the Articles, because the Greeks promiscuously often use them or omit them,

without any reason of their usurpation or omission, (whereof examples are

innumerable : ) though if those rules were granted, yet would not their Con

clusion
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elusion follow, because the supreme God is often named (as they confess)

without an Article, and therefore the fame name may signify the fame God

when spoken of Christ., as well as when of the Father, so far as can concern

the omission of the Article: yet to complcat my demonstration, I shall shew,

first, that the name of God taken subjectively is to be understood of Christ ;

secondly, that the same name with the Article affixed is attributed unto him ;

thirdly, that if it were not so, yet where the Article is wanting, there is that

added to the predicate which hath as great a virtue to signify that excellency

as the Article could have.

S. 'Paul, unfolding the mystery of Godliness, hath delivered six Proposi

tions together, and the subject of all and each of them is God. Without 1 77m. 3. ift

controversy great is the mystery ofgodliness : God was manifested in the

flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of Angels, preached unto the Gentiles,

believed on in the world, received up into glory. And this God which is

the subject of all these Propositions must be understood of Christ, because

of him each one is true, and all arc so of none but himj He was the Word

which was God, and was made flesh, and consequently God manifested in

the flesh. Upon him the Spirit descended at his Baptism, and after his

Ascension was poured upon his Apostles, ratifying his Commission, andcon-

~firming the Doctrine which they received from him ; wherefore he was God

justified in the Spirit. His nativity the Angels celebrated, in the discharge

of his Office they ministred unto him, at his Resurrection and Ascension

they were present, always ready to confess and adore him : he was there

fore Godseen of Angels. The Apostles preached unto all Nations, and he

whom they preached was k Jesus Christ. The Father 1 separated S. Paul MAjS.j.sj.

from his Mother's womb, aud called him by his grace, to reveal his Son 9'i0'

unto him, that he might preach him among the heathen ; therefore he was \£ A]

God preached unto the Gentiles. John the Baptist spake m unto the peo- 1^15.

pie , that they should believe on him which should come after him, that \^or' l' I'"

is, on Christ Jesus. » We have believed in Jesus Christ, faith S. Paul, Phil, t. 18.

who so taught the Gaoler trembling at his sect, ° Believe in the LordJe- 'Œ^.i.^.ijsi

fits Christ, and thou shalt be saved: he therefore -was God believed on in the n g«7i. ltf.*

world. When he had been forty days on earth after his Resurrection, he 15.31.

was taken visibly up into Heaven, and fat down at the right hand of the Fa

ther : wherefore he was God received up into glory. And thus all these

six Propositions, according to the plain and familiar language of the Scri

ptures, are infallibly true of Christ, and so of God, as he is taken by S. John,

when he speaks those words, the Word was God. But all these cannot be * De s .

understood of any other, which either is, or is called, God. For though volume ip£

we grant the Divine Perfections and Attributes to be the fame with the Di- us de servan-

vine Essence, yet are they never in the Scriptures called God ; nor can any bm^per'ho-

of them with the least shew of probability be pretended as the subject of mines infir-

these Propositions, or afford any tolerable interpretation. When they tell ™jSs&

us that God, that is, the* Will of God, was manifested in theflesh, that is, patella est,

was revealed by frail and mortal men, and received up in glory, that is, &v. Catech.

f was received gloriously on earth, they teach a language which the || Scriptures j^.'

f Infignem in modum & summa cum gloria recepta fiaic 1 6. II For @ti( is not SiKn/ut ©;J, much less is dnthhfSn

received er embraced. Elksspedketb not of bis reception, but his ascension, <wbtn be faith to Elislia, Ti mitioa Q01 irtxr

>> ira.Kr^UZ<u aW Qx ; a Kings a. 9. and 'Hdt "iftfc ut dva.K<mQa.t/'of&vtv arm £*, j£ ssb/ Qoi iian. When be actually

ascended, as the original bJ?1!, « no otherwise translated by the Septuagint, than dvi*n$$» 'HA/i c* QvasHtrut? »'< tie 4-

Saviour's Ascension, «:ia»:5« etc <f ipiv&r, Mar. 16. 19. 0 dfecinodHc dp u(*S* ti< r i&rhv, Acts I. 11. and singly,

dvi\i,p$*, Acts 1. a. and d t^tbS* «cp' i$A, Acts 1. 22. As therefore ithbytyit ris tAuaiat, in the Language of the

Jews, was not the reception of Moses by the Israelites, but the assumption of his body; so £t£*n-\it n y.et'v is the Asen-

stcti of Christ, Luke 9. 51. Wherefore this being the constant notion of the word, it must so be here likewise understood,

•tntopt* it as the vulgar Latin, {whose authority is puttndtd against hi,) aflumptum est in gloria ; rtniting it

bett by the fame word by which be always transiated dn^hf &».

 

1 know
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know not, and the Holy Ghost never used, and as no Attributes, so no per

son but the Son can be here understood under the name of God : Not the

Holy Ghost, for he is distinguished from him, as being justified by the Spirit $

not the Father, who was not manifested in the flesh, nor received up in

glory. It remaineth therefore that, whereas the Son is the only person to

whom all these clearly and undoubtedly belong, which are here jointly attri-

* Far being buted unto God, as sure as the name of God is expressed universally in the

the Epistle * Copies of the Original Language, so thus absolutely and subjectively taken

wa, written mufl. lt ^c understood of Christ.

in the Greek J

Language, it

is enough if all those Copies do agree. Nor need we be troubled with the observation of Grotius on the place : Suspectam

aobis hanc lectionem faciunt interpreter veteres, Latinus, Syrus, Arabs, & Ambrosius, qui omnes legerunt

iia*t;ti$». I confess the vulgar Latin reads it otherwise than tbeGreek, Quod manifestatuni est in carne ; and it cat
. i_ j ;_j i . A. »• t . »_.ji..«n 11:..- 1 •-« .. » ■ - - 

positum a Nestorianis.

For if at first the Greeks read o'tptuteeiS*. and that 0 were altered into &iU by the Nestorians, then ought we to cor

rect the Greek Copy by the Latin, and confess there is not only no force, but not so much as any ground or colour for our

Arguments. But first, it is no way probable that the Nestorians should find it in the Original, 0, and make it 9ttc,

because that by so doing they had overthrown their own Assertion, which was, that God was not incarnate, nor born of the

Virgin Mary ; that God did not ascend unto Heaven, but Christ by the Holy Ghost remaining upon him, ty $ eLvnkn*\ir

<it/r» yatimu^w. Concil. Ephes. part. I. cap. 17. Secondly, it is certain that they did not make this alteration, be

cause the Catholick Greeks read it ©iJf before there were such Hereticks, so called Nestoriani a Neftorio EpiscopO,

Patriarcha Constantinopolitano, Aug. Hires. Ncstorius, from whom that Heresy began, was Patriarch of Constan

tinople after Sisinnius, Sisinnius after Atticus, Atticus after Nectarius, who succeeded Joannes, vulgarly called Chry-

sostomus. But S. Chrysostom read not 0, but © i(, as appears by his Commentaries upon the place ; B:i< tjtu«f«iS» ut

Qtfxj, Tt7ts7!', 0 /n/jusfyt. And & Cyril, who by alt means opposed Ncstorius upon the first appearance of his Heresy,

wrote two large Epistles to the Queens Pulcheria and Eudocia, in both which he maheth great use of this Text. In the
 

tim, he managetb it thus against Nestorius; E« Silt uv 0 Kay©- cttu^eu^itrai Kipnt, «J * </Vf'x* «udW« to i7) S\ift

c* e?f US *h J)ei/ftlt>v, ftfy* J$ rin x) c/icKcy*f%!u< (Uya SJ7 71 <f lvoiCefct( (jtvnetcV fi ij avSfoTr©- rieif) xotrof

0 Xp/srjf) tfw* c* <rap>u Tnia/tfuj) ; xeu 7ti ro< i% elmun i*af}*<, 077 nuc ctvSparQ- of aaftd i\ SJi, le) i% *» %-ri,-*t

Ifuci 77»7. And in the explanation of the second Anathematism, he maketb use of no other Text but this to prove the Hypo-

fiatical Unit*, giving it this gloss or exposition : Ti SJi js, kpantfu^n at aaftu ; t»7*?7, oaf' a In. Ao>©-,

&c. Tfje fame he urgeth in his Scholion de TJnigeniti Incarnatione. So also Theodoret contemporary with S. Cyril :

Gilt yb *>■■ x) Si* u'ie, *) etagaw \yfi>v$ aom, Jfa& £m<nv Luaidfam.ffm i-fyhn, m$u< '5 «ua< <AI» $Ja-«< iJ/'e/kfif,

o» oxicx) y6 & SeioM ion catioudlwou pv'tir. Thirdly, Hincmarus does not fay that the Nestorians put 9 it into the

Greek Text, but that he which put it in was cast out of his Bijboprick for a Neftorian. His words are these: Qui-

dam nimiram ipsas Scripturas verbis inlicitis imposturaverunt: ficut Maccdonius Conftantinopolitanus Episco-

pus, qui ab Anastasio Imperatore ideo a Civitate expulsus legitur, quoniam falsavit Evangelia, & illuni Aposto-

fi locum ubi dicit, quod apparuit in carne, justificatum est in Spiritu, per cognationem Grzcarum literarum, O in 0

hoc modo mutando falsavit. Ubi enim habuit Qui, hoc est OS monosyllabum Grzoum, litera mutata O in 0

vertit; & fecit ©S» id est ut esset, Deus apparuit per carnem. Quapropter tanquam Nestorianus suit expulsus.

Hincm. Opus. 55. c. 18. Now whereas Hincmarus fays expulsus legitur, we read not in Euagrius, or ffc«Excerpta of

Theodotus, or in Joannes Malala, that Macedonius was cast out of his Bijboprick for any such falsation. It is there

fore probable that he had it from Liberatus, a Deacon of the Church of Carthage, who wrote a Breviary, collected partly

tut of the Ecclesiastical Histories and ASs of the Councils, partly out of the relations of such men as he thoughtfit to believe,

txtant in the fourth Tome of the Councils. In which, chap. 29. we have the fame relation, only with this difference,

that O is not turned into &, but into O, and so OS becomes not 05, but slS. So that first the Greek Copies are rut

said to have read it 0, but of, and so not to have relation to the mystery, but to the person of Christ ; and therefore this make*

tiotbing for the vulgar Latin. Secondly, whereas Hincmarus fays there was but one letter changed, no such muta

tion can of OS make ©EOS, // may OS, as we read in Liberatus ; and then this is nothing to the Greek Text.

Thirdly, Macedonius was no Nestorian, but Anastasius an Eutychian, and be ejected him, not as he did other Cmtb&-

Jick Bifiops under the pretence of Ncstorianism, but for other reasons. However, Macedonius could not falsify all the

Greek Copies, when as well those which were before bis time, as those which were written since, all acknowledge

And if he had been ejeBed for substituting ©;#<, without question Anastasius would have taken care for the restoring %ct

which we find not in any Copy. It remaineth therefore that the Nestorians did not falsify the Text by reading Qtlt

t<obr, but that the ancient Greek Fathers read it so; and consequently, being the Greek it the Original, this Lection must

be acknowledged authentical.

ABt ao. 28. Again, S. Taul speaketh thus to the Elders of the Church of Ephepus j

Take heed unto your selves, and to all the sock over the which the Holy

Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the Church of God, which he hath

purchased with his own blood. In these words this doctrinal Proposition is

clearly contained, God hath purchased the Church with his own blood. For

there is no other word either in or near the Text which can by any Gram

matical Construction be joined with the Verb, except the Holy Ghost, to

whom
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whbm the Predicate is repugnant, both in respect: of the act, or our Re

demption, and of the means, the Blood. If then the Holy Ghost hath not

purchased the Church ; ; if he hath not blood to shed for our Redemption,

and without bloodfaed there is no remission ; if there be no other word to

which, according to the literal construction, the act of purchasing can be ap

plied; if the name of God, most frequently joined to his * Church, be im

mediately and properly applicable by all rules of Syntax to the Verb which.* TW«w\»-

followcth it: then is . it : of necessity to be received as the subject of tlusp^J^J^

Proposition, then is this to be embraced as infallible Scripture-truth, Church be pro-

God hath purchased the Church with his own blood: .But this God may and^ b*H

must be understood of Christ ; it may,, because he 'Hath ; it mush because no Mat.

other person which is called God hath* so purchased the Church. k IVe were l6- l8- Co1-

not redeemedwith corruptible things, itssilver andgold, but with theprecious )'h?$JZf£

blood of Christ. With this price were we bought .and therefore it may well read once d

be said, that Christ our God hath purchased us with his own blood. But, no ^K^'^^

other person which is, .or is called, God, can. be .said so to have purcha- ,$7* M°w'e

fed us, because it is an act: belonging properly to the Mcdiatorship ; and ^ of the

there is but one Mediator between God and men : and the Church is 1 fancli-^1^^

 

i. 16.fed through the offering .of the body of Jesus Christ once for all". Nor i

can the expression of this act, peculiar to the Son, be attributed to the Father, iTh^- l-f

because this blood signifieth death : and though the Father be Omnipotent, 'jfjj 1 u-

and can do all things, yes he cannot die. And though it might be said that ^ it t«

he purchased us, because he gave his Son to be a ransom for us, yet it cannot e^/'fe.

be said that he did it by his own bloody for then it .would follow, that he«7i^0r i.z,

gave not his Son, or that the Son and the Father were the fame Person. Be- ani IO- 52«

side, it is very observable, that this particular phrase of his own blood, is in *"fJ£

the Scripture put by way of opposition to the blood of t another: and how- 1. 1. iTim.3.

soever we may attribute the Acts of the Son unto the Father, because sent by * hf "„

him; yet we cannot but acknowledge that the blood and death was of ano- x^'i™™

thcr than the Father, m Not by the bloodofgoats andcalves, but by his own «*« r.amei.

blood he entred in once into the holy place ; and whereas n the High-Triest t^h^nT

entred every year with the blood of others, Christ appeared once to put reason to alter

away fin by the sacrifice of himself. He then which purchased us wrought H intbisTe**

it by his own blood, as an High-Priest opposed to the Aaronical, who made pst written

atonement by the blood of others. But the Father taketh no Priestly Office, // and then

neither could he be opposed to the legal Priest, as not dying himself, but gi-

vins; another. Wherefore wheresoever the Father and the Son arc described often written

together as working the Salvation of man, the blood by which it is wrought x""

is attributed to the"Son, not to the Father : as when S. Taut speaketh of the a)'th7£S>

* redemption that is in Jesus Christ, whom God hath set forth to be a pro- andmn,

fitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness ; his, that ^^ndWeW

is, his own righteousness, hath reference to God the Father ; but his, that coll. mss.

is, his own blood, must be referred to Christ the Son. When he gloriricth « K'u-

thc God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, attributing unto him, that he ^£^f

hath blessed, elected, predestinated, adopted, accepted us, made known Irenes, re-

unto us the mystery of his will, and gathered us together in one ; in the j^r^miai

midst of this acknowledgment he brings in p the Beloved in whom we have I *.«-. i4.

Others repre

sent Kt/pf* ©«?, followed by t£«Arabick Interpreter; which makes not at all against ottr Argument; but, because in this

particular unusual, not like to be true. The Syriack translating it Chi isti, ( t^inpC"! not Domino, as it is in the La

tin Translation) gives rather an Exposition than a Version. k I Pet. I. iS, 19. 1 Heb. 10. 10. f 'iJiov cuwz

is opposed to cunt a'A^w. And therefore it is observable, that the Author of the Racovian Catechism, in his Answer to

this place of Scripture, doth never make the least mention of 'tJiov or proprium, but only affirms that the blood of Christ may

le called the blood of God the Father ; & totidem verbis did Socinus answer to Wiekus before, but in his whole Answer1

concealed the force' of iJiot: whereas the strength of our Argument lies in those Words, Jia rS iJi'v cufia]&, or, as tit

Alexandrian MS. and one mentioned by Bez.a, fid t« o?i"^i©-tS }</>'ir. 1,1 Heb. 9. 12. ■ Ver. i.6.

■ \ 0 Rom. 3. ij. "Or »£<*3*«> i QzoS ilMfiflV Ad i Tshiuc i» -uS h/n'ou'nav, tic xvf.tifyv <? //xa/oauuns wS-

f Eph. 1. 6, 7.

. S redemption
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redemption through his blood, as that which cannot be attributed to the Fa

ther. Christ hath blessed us ; and the Apostle faith, the Father hath blessed

. - it us '• which is true, because hesent his Son to bless us. Christ hath made known

Efh. V. 9. unto us the will of his Father ; and the Apostle faith, the Father hath made

known unto us the mystery of his will ; because he sent his Son to reveal it.

C*i. 1. 13.; Christ hath delivered us,- and the Father is said to deliver usfrom thepower

of darkness : not that we are twice delivered, but because the Father deli-

vereth us by his Son. And thus these general acts arc familiarly attributed to

them both ; but still a difference must be observed and acknowledged in the

means and manner of the performance of these acts. For though 'tis true,

that the Father and the Son revealed to us the will of God ; yet it is not

true that the Father revealed it by himself to us ; but that the Son did so, it

Gal. u 4. is. They both deliver us from fin and death ; but the Son^w himselffor our

fins, that he might deliver us ; the Father is not, cannot be laid to have gi

ven himself, but his Son ; and therefore the Apostle giveth thanks unto the

c»h u 13,14. Father, whohath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath tran

slated us into the kingdom of his dear Son, in whom we have redemption

through his blood. Now this blood is not only the blood ofthe new Covenant,

and consequently of the Mediator: but the nature of this Covenant is such,

that it is also a Testament, and therefore the blood must be the blood of the

Htb. 9. 1 6. Testator ; for where a Testament is, there must also of necessity be the death of

the Testator. But the Testator which died is not, cannot be, the Father, but

the Son ; and consequently, the blood is the blood of the Son, not of the

Father. It remaineth therefore that God> who purchased the Church with

his own blood, is not the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, or any other

which is called God, but only Jesus Christ the Son of God, and God. And

thus have I proved the first of the three Assertions, that the name of God

absolutely taken and placed subjectively, is sometimes to be understood of

Christ.

The second, That the name of God invested by way of excellency with an

Article, is attributed in the Scriptures unto Christ, may be thus made good.

He which is called Emmanuel is named God by way of excellency ; for that

Mat. 1. 23. name, faith S. Matthew, being interpreted, is God with us, and in that in-

*Ka> v&ivHi terpretation the Greek * Article is prefixed. But Christ is called Emmanuel j

7» •££*»jw*l m it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the Trophet,

Zbf&fy? * fefing* Behold, a Virgin stall be with child, and stall bring forth a Son,

pUidiipfaw, and they stall call his name Emmanuel. Therefore he is that God with us,

Slf<." which is expressed by way of Excellency, and distinguished from all other

» Ver. 22, s%. who are any ways honoured with that name : For it is a vain imagination to

think that Christ is called Emmanuel, but that he is not what he is called :

Exod. 1 7. 1 5. as Moses built an Altar, andcalled the name of it Jehovah Niffi, and Gideon

Judgn 6. 14. another called Jehovah Shalom 5 and yet neither Altar was Jehovah $ as Jeru-

Jtr. 33. id. salem was called the Lord our righteousness, and yet that City was not the

Lord. Because these two notions, which are conjoined in the name Em-

John 1. 14. manuel, arc severally true of Christ. First, He is Emmanu, that is, with

us, for he hath dwelt among us : and when he parted from the earth, he said to

Mat. 28. 20. n*s Disciples, Iam withyou alway, even to the end of the world. Secondly,

"E^J u»y J- He is El, and that name was given him, as the fame Prophet testisieth, For

J* «H unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given ; and his namestallbe called

•TUUfa Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God. He then who is both properly cal

led El, that is, God, and is also really Emmanu, that is, with us, he must

infallibly be that Emmanuel who is Godwith us. Indeed if the name Em

manuel were to be interpreted by way of a proposition, God is with us, as

Ezek. 48. 35. the Lord our righteousness, and the Lord is there, must be understood where

they arc the names of Jerusalem j then should it have been the name not of

» Christ,
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Christ, but of his Church : and if we under the Gospel had been called so,

it could have received no other interpretation in reference to us. But be

ing it is not ours, but our Saviour's name, it bears no kind of similitude with

those objected appellations, and is as properly and directly to be attributed to

the Mejsias as the name of Jesus. Wherefore it remaineth that Christ be

acknowledged God with us, according to the Evangelical interpretation,

with an expression of that excellency which belongeth to the supreme Deity.

Again, He to whom S. Thomas laid, My Lord and my God, or rather, y0hn 20# 28

The Lord of me, and the God of me, he is that God before whole name

the Greek Article is prefixed, which they require, by way of excellency.

But S. Thomas spake these words * to Christ. For Jesus spake unto Tho- * indeed a

mas, and Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord and my God. bath heen an~

And in these f words he made confession of his Faith; for our Saviour re- {Zfi'toldT

plied, Thomas, because thou haft seen me , thou haft believed. And Jet him are net to be ,

be the Lord of me, and the God of me, who was the Lord and the God of referreel ">

^ Apostle. 231*- *

tier. SoThe-

odor. Mopsuestenus in his Commentary on S. John; Thomas quidem, cum sic credidisset, Dominus meus&P Dens metis

dicit, non ipsum Dominum & Deum dicens ( non cnim resurrectionis scientia docebat & Deum esle eum qui

resurrexit) fed quasi pro miraculoso facto Deum collaudat. Syn. V. Collat. 4. As if Thomas bad intended only to

have praised Godfor raising Christ. But first, it is slain that Thomas answered Christ ; secondly, that he spake unto him,

that is to Christ, and consequently that the words which he spake belong to Christ ; thirdly, that the words are a Confession of

Us Faith in Christ, as our Saviour doth acknowledge. And whereas Franciscus Davidis did object, that in a Latin Testa

ment he found not & dixit ei, but & dixit without ei, it is sufficiently discountenanced by Socinus in his Epistle, affirm

ing that all the Greek and Latin Copies had it, except that one which he had found : and therefore the omission must bo

hnputedto the negligence of the Printer. f 'Oju!f/df/ux ^ '0 Qtof p*. Either in these words there is an Ellipsis of £

n, Thou art my Lord, Thou art my God : or an Antiptosis,~the Nominative Cafe usedfor the Vocative, as EAi i Ea*?

i ©so, fju, 0 0i6c f<K, Mark 15. 34. ACCd 1 mii(, Mark 14. 36". and Xsups s &.<t<JiKdji T 'W<aV, John 19. 3!

If it be an Ellipsis of the Verb es, so frequent in the Scriptures, and of the Person sufficiently understood in the preceding Pro

noun, then is it evident that 0 @to< is attributed unto Christ; for then S.Thomas said unto him, Thou art I Stic ut. If

it be an Antiptosis, though the construction require not a Verb, yet the signification virtually requireth as much, which is

equivalent ; for he acknowledged him as much God while he calleth him so, as if he did affirm him to be so. Neither can

it be objected that the Article i serveth only in the place of W, as signifying that the Nominative is to be taken for the Voca

tive Cafe; because the Nominative may as well stand vocatively without an Article, as "lueif q'i< &aGU, Mat. 1. 20.

and EA4tfOT< S/mi, Kven, uric Acc£<J\ Mat. 20. 50, 31. and therefore when the Vocative is invested with an Article, it is

as considerable as in a Nominative. And being these words were an expression of the Apostle's Faith, as Christ understood and

approved them, they must contain in them, virtually at least, a Proposition ; because no act of our Faith can be expressed,

where the Object is not at least a virtual Proposition. And in that Proposition, 0 &io< must be the Predicate, and Christ

to whom thcfi words are spoken, must also be the Subject. It cannot therefore be avoided, but that S. Thomas did attri

bute the name of God to our Saviour with an Article. Indeed to me there is no doubt but S. Thomas in these words did

make as true and real a Confession of his Faith concerning the Person of Christ, as S. Peter did, when he answered and

said, Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God, Mat. 16. 16. and consequently, that i Kff/©-, and i (dtis do as

properly belong unto him, as S. Peter'j 0 Xpisic and 0 \h(. As therefore Christ said to his Disciples, Vos vocatis me 0 <si-

AV*tA©% x5 0 Ki/p/©-, & bene dicitis, sum etenim, John 13. 13. so he might have replied so Thomas, Xou call me I

YLvet©-, and i @ih< ; and you fay well, for I am so. As for the objection of Socinus, that though i-Hoc be here spoken of Christ

end that with an Article 0, yet that article is of no force because of the following Pronoun j/n- it is most groundless: for the

Article c cannot have relation to the following Pronoun ut, Wei 7iuc » *«^ft*7@- Armwfli*, r <tf3 «. t, tSucth

l-M<U a.$£ov <5^Si^j' as that great Critick Apollonius Alexandrinus observes, I. 1. de Syntax, c. 30. And if for

its, it were i iuic, yet even that Article would belong to $no<, for in these words, 0 Stic i tuof, neither Article belomri i„

 

62. I. the latter is of as great importance as the former. So again, Psal.42. 5- ll%ou4Koy»ovfj.cu h xjha.°z 0 j ^l's

ft*' and 49. 3. 0 Stic lutatuc h£m, 0 Srtoc r/uav' and 70. 13. 0 Stic ft* uAXfiulric <lt' 0 Stic ut. I dare not there

fore fay to any person that he is 0 Sr,'o< ut, except that I do believe that he is I 3te<- Wherefore I conclude that the words of

S. Thomas, 0 xjiexic ut >y i Zt'°t V*, are as fully and highly significative as those of David, IU.^k* tiT far* r novti

H*, 0 gaoiKot'c ut ly 0 3tof ut, Psal. 5. 2. or those, i ■S'.'o; ut £ i Metis n», «< f tD^tw yx, Psal. 35. 23. or those, Tctx

St/o7«ef)i'e(«t <tk, xsjck r fwtmw 0 Ga<n><is< fxx, 1 3«o< f/», _Psil- 84. 3. or those of S- John in the Revelation, as they

lie in the Alexandrian and Complutensian Copies. "A|/®- «, 0 ni^t@- ly o dtit „iU2r e et"^©-, \a£eiy, &c. or that

lastly in the most ancient Hymn, Ku'j/t 0 0 dyi.vi< n Qi* i^'inmv ifiac-

Nor have we only their required testimony of Christ's supreme Divinity,

but also an addition of verity aflerting that Supremacy. For he is not only

termed the God, but, for a farther certainty, the true God : and the fame Apo

stle, who said the Word was God, lest any cavil should arise by any omission

of an Article, tho' so frequently neglected by all, even the most accurate Au

thors, hath also assured us that he is the true God. For, we know, faith he, x ^ i
„ 7 ' I toon 5. 2o>
S 2 • that
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that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding that we

may know him that is true : and we are in him that is true, even in his

* oS™ *bv Son Jesus Christ. * This is the true God, and eternal life. As therefore

li*>fo*U ee- we read in the Acts, of the h Word which Godsent unto the children of If

''•«©■ we rae^ freaching peace by Jesus Christ ; he is Lord of all: where it is ac-

agitur non knowledged that the Lord of all is by the Pronoun f he joined unto Jesus

soKim de ve- Christ, the immediate, not unto God, the remote antecedent ; so likewise

de ino°uno here the true God is to be referred unto Christ, who stands next unto it, not

veroDeo, ut unto the Father, spoken of indeed in the Text, but at a distance. There is

Grxco^addi no rea*°n alledged why these last words should not be referred to the Son of

tus^ndicat. God, but only this, that in Grammatical construction they may be ascribed

CateeKRatov. to the Father. As, when 5 another King arose which knew not Joseph, the

\ 6Sr& fame ^ea^shitty Wlth our kindred; the fame referreth us not to Joseph,

o<, at Acts 8. but to the King of Egypt. Whereas, if nothing else can be objected but a

16. *u?k- possibility in respect of the Grammatical construction, we may as well fay

&"w'nS&>~ tnat Joseph dealt subtilly with his kindred as the King of Egypt ; for what-

imp©-, qux soever the incongruity be in History, it makes no Solœcism in the Syntax.

f^gf^Jg, Wherefore being Jesus Christ is the immediate Antecedent to which the Re-

io. ' lative may properly be referred ; being the Son of God is he of whom the A-

postle chiefly fpeaketh ; being this is rendred as a reason why we are in him

that is true, by being in his Son, to wit, because that Son is the true God;

being in the language of S. John the constant Title of our Saviour is eternal

life being all these reasons may be drawn out of the Text it self, why the

Title of the true God should be attributed to the Son, and no one reason can

be raised from thence why it should be referred to the Father 5 I can con

clude no less, than that our Saviour is the true God, so stiled in the Scriptures

c ,t by way of eminency, with an Article prefixed, as the || first Christian Writers

aiv xt% + which immediately followed the Apostles did both speak and write.

S*8». Ignat. 

ten about the beginning of the third Century, that not only the ancienter Fathers before him, as Justin, Miltiades, Tatia-

nus, Clemens, Irenzus, Melito, ©V. did speak of Christ as God, but that the Hymns also penned by Christians from the

beginning did express Christ's Divinity. -VttX/ui $ Int x) «JW oiAMuv «V dp$t \gsi mr£v •^a.^Haat «r Aojor n ©«2 <?■

Xeirhv u^oi 5iohoy*vT\t. And the Epistle of Pliny to Trajan testifies the fame. Quod essent soliti stato die aate

lucem convenire, carmenque Christo quasi Deo dicere.

But, Thirdly, were there no such particular place in which the Article were

expressed, yet shall we find such Adjuncts fixed to the name of God when at

tributed unto Christ, as will prove equivalent to an Article, or whatsoever may

Rom. 9. j. express the supreme Majesty. As when S. Tauldoth magnify the Jews, out of

whom, as concerning thestejb, Christ came, who is over all, God blessedfor

would lum ever' ^men' First> Ic is evident that Christ is called * God, even he who

God out of came of the Jews, tho* not as he came ofthem, that is, according to the flesh,

the Text, upon

this pretence, because S. Cyprian, in lib. 2. adv. Judtos, citing this place, leaves it out. But that must needs be by the

negligence of some of the Scribes, as is evident. First, Because Manutius and Morellius found the word Deus in their Co

pies, andboth the MSS. which Pamelius used acknowledge it. Secondly, Because S. Cyprian producetb the Text to prove

quod Deus Christus ; aud reckoneth it among the rest in which he is called expressly God. Thirdly, Because Tertullian,

whose Disciple S. Cyprian professed himself, did bothso read it, and so use it. Solum autem Christum potero Deum dicere*

ficutidem Apostolus: Ex quibus Christus, qui est(inquit) Deus super omnia benedictus in xvum omne. Adv. Prax»

And again in thesame Book ; Hunc & Paulus conspexit, nec tamen Patrem vidit. Nonne, inquit, vidi Jesum ? Christum

autem & ipsum Deum cognominavit : Quorum Patres & ex quibus Christus secundum carnem, qui est per (vel su*

per) omnia Deus benedictus in ævum. Novatianus de Trin. useth the same Argument. And another ancient Author

very expressly ; Rogo te, Deum credis esse Filium, an non 1 Si ne dubio, responsurus es, Deum; quia etsi negare vo-*

lueris, sanctis Scripturisconvinceris, dicente Apostolo, Ex quibus Christus secundum carnem, qui est super omnia

Deus benedictus in secula. So also S. Aug. Non solum Pater Deus est, sicut etiam omnes Hæretici concedunt, fed

etiam Filius ; quod, velint nolint, coguntur fateri, dicente Apostolo, Qui est super omnia Deus benedictus in secu

la. De Trin. I. z. c.l$. tt> contra Faustum, I. 1 6. c. 1 5. Asfor the objection, that S. Chrysoltom doth not signify in his Com

mentaries that he read 3to{ in the Text: I answer, that neither does he signify that he read 0 Hi mriar, for in his exposi

tion he paffeth over wholly 0 SU mir-rav but it doth not follow that be read not 0 &ii -mximv in the Text. But when

be repeats the words of the Apostle, he agrees wholly with the Greek Jfpf, j Sr ifii mifmr dtif ovA9/h7»s' andTheodaret,
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c/jo ItMtf not long after him, doth not only acknowledge the words, hut give a full Exposition of them : "Hpxj £' it <T Qa'p-

to7 2ni< ouKofmif «'f 78\r cuavoi- As for the omission of Deus in S. Hilary on the Psalms, it must of necessity he attri

buted to the negligence of the Scribe, not to the reading of the Father. For how he read it , he hath clearly expressed in bis

both deTrinitate: Non ignorat Paulus Christum Deum, dicens, Quorum sunt Patres, &> ex quibus Christus qui est

super omnia "Deus. Non hie creatura in Deum deputatur, fed crearurarum Deus est, qui super omnia Deus est.

'she pretence therefore of Erasmus from the Fathers is vain; and as vain is that of Grotius from the Syriac Translation,

which bath in it the name of Ged expressly, as well as all the Copies of the Original, and all the rest of the Translations,

which is here * distinguished from his Godhead. Secondly, He is so called God as * ri & °*r

not to be any of the many Gods, but the one supreme or most high God ; f for

he is God over all. Thirdly, He hath also added the title of blessed, which of it ARom. i. 3.

self elsewhere signisieth the [| supreme God, and was always used by the Jews to "ahere

express that one God of Israel. Wherefore it cannot be conceived S. 'Paul witbmtan

should write unto the Christians, most of which then were converted Jews Article, be

at Proselytes, and give unto our Saviour not only the name of God, but also

add that title which they always gave unto the one God of Israel, and to which it is op-

none but him ; except he did intend they should believe him to be the same l°^da/f'r^e

God whom they always in that manner, and under that notion had adored. appositiJMsf

As therefore the Apostle speaketh of b the God and Father of our Lord Je- itselfapparent,

sus Christ, which is blessedfor evermore, of the Creator, who is blefedfor B^^_S[

ever, Amen; and thereby doth signify the supreme Deity, which was so 'nZt u 'le «*-

glorified by the Israelites ; and doth also testify that we worship the same V^ed-n tbe

God under the Gospel which they did under the Law : so doth he speak of wiZds'stbe

Christ in as sublime a style, who is over all, God blessedfor ever, Amen ; Article jt sig-

and thereby doth testify the equality, or rather identity, of his Deity. If we nM'nJjjf.?

consider the scope of the Apostle, which is to magnify the Israelites by the al"or {**

enumeration of such privileges as belonged peculiarly to that chosen Nation, ception, fhew-

( the most eminent of which was contained in the Genealogy of our Saviour) ^understood?

we shall find their glory did not consist in this, that Christ at first was born t 'o Hi

of them a man, and afterwards made a God, for what great honour could r^rwr*..

accrue to them by the nativity of a man, whose Godhead is referred not to as Erasmus,

his birth, but to his death > whereas this is truly honourable, and the pecu- wsuperora-

liar Glory of that Nation, that the most High God blessed for ever should ^h'ref^me

take on him the feed of Abraham, and come out of the Israelites as con- to the Fathers^

cerning the stefb. Thus every way it doth appear, the Apostle spake of J^^J^jL

Christ as of the one eternal God. mv-mv <tui$*.

but, as thevulgar Translation, and the ancient Fathers before that, super omnia, 2%} for i,mya, as John 3.31. i etvaSv/ H'gijfy©'

imvu ndviuv o<7, which signifetb no less than JV^J? the ordinary name of Ged, 0 i/"4<5"®-, the most high, as it is taken

for the supreme God by it self, Acts 7. 48. and is described, Psal. 97. 9. "Otj <rj et Kl/fif, • u-vjir©- mtrtu ¥ yU£y (jti~

J>* ■&dpvM5*f mrlac 78\j ■&*«<• II As Mark 14. 61. Zu'h t jk*«"o< 0 \o( rk Ivhofnn ; Ajt thou the Christ the

Son of the Blessed ? where tbe vulgar attribute is taken for God himself, which is usually added to the name of God, at

1 Cor. II. 31. *0 -StJf, 0 «r cvA«Jit70J fit 7S\j aiSvaf or to any description of him ; as \KeL7tdj0nv rf Kti<?i igpa. r >i]i-

aajT*, o< ibv auhtftnit tit WVr alarm, 'AfduS, And these expressions of S. Paul are consonant to the ancient custom of the

Jews, who, when tbe Priests in the Sanctuary rehearsed the name of God, were wont to answer, Blessed be his name for

ever. Insomuch as the Blessed One didsignify in their language as much as the Holy One, and both, or either of than,

the God of Israel. Hence are so frequent in tbe Rabbins, t^X\T\ "JVT3 TD^IPH the Holy Blessed One, and t^irj 1V\3

the Blessed One, that they are written by abbreviation, T—~\*3n or T""V3pn and the infinite blessed one, C'fii*

Blessed be God for ever, Amen And Amen, IN^'ifl and lfct^*" b 2 Cor. 11. 31. Rom. I. aj.

He then who was the Word which in the beginning was with God, and

was God 5 he whose Glory Isaias saw as the Glory of the God of Israel -, he

who is stiled Alpha and Omega without any restriction or limitation, he who

was truly subsisting in the form of God, and equal with him before he was in

the nature of man ; he who being man is frequently called God, and that in

all those ways by which the supreme Deity is expressed ; he had a being be

fore Christ was conceived by the Virgin Mary, and the being which he had

was the one eternal and indivisible Divine Essence, by which he always was

truly, reaily, and properly God. Cut all these arc certainly true of him in

i w horn
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whom we believe, Jesus Christ, as hath been proved by clear testimonies of

the sacred Scriptures. Therefore the being which Christ had before he was

conceived of the Virgin was not any created, but the Divine Essence ; nor was

* TV Beef ne Creature, but tne true eternal God : which was our second Assertion,

was sicalled particularly opposed to the * Arian Heresy.

from two who

bare the same name, and fell at the same time into the same opinion ; one of them being, a Presbyter, and ReSor of a Church

In Alexandria, the other a Beacon: as Alexander the Blfiop of Alexandria, in his Epistle extant in Theodoret: Eijf

3 oi *caS«(M*77«3*':'7lf a/'fSinap' ami vpllCuTifuv fZ', "Ape*©-, am •hettvivw 'Ay4»£f, Eu£»i'@-, "AfH^ i7tf&, &c.

Jn the Epistle of the Arians to Alexander, he is reckoned amongst the Presbyters ; "AfH©-, *A_w.S«t*A<, 'A^pAœf, K^-

■7mm, 2tf(«Æ7B<.''AfH(^, isrnCvTteoi. Of these two Phœbadius contra Arian. Patrem & filium esse nonunam per-

sonam, ut Sabellius, aut duas fubstantias, ut Arii, c. 15. The Heresy is so well known, that it needs no explication:

and indeed it cannot be better described than in the Anathematlsm of the Nicene Council. Tic $ biySloi, ho Trirt on ** la,

it) dki* 'SfivvbbZeu «X. Uxi, ly 077 cJ% ix. "o/iav i^-.-n, n <J% tTtg&f \33z>saoia< » icriai ict'rwi rat %>)■> n *7'SE'°, " <L»Aii»iir, S

ifiTdov -r y'by n £e», tkt« ivct^tfMii^H « KcStUiij Kj 'A7KScKix,h'Ex.K.toi<nz. Tints translated by "S. Hilary; Eos au-

tem qui dicunt, erat quando non erat, &antequam nasceretur non erat, & quod de non extantibus factus eft, vel

ex alia substantia aut essentia, dicentes esse convertibilem & immutabilem Deum, hos anathematixat Catholic*

Ecclesia.

* "Eva. ji ot- The third Assertion, next to be demonstrated, is, That the Divine Ef-

fence which Christ had as the Word, before he was conceived by the

nJrmrdfjeki Virgin Mary, he had not of himself, but by communication from God

Kue^^r tne ^atncr- For tms *s not to be denied, that there can be but one Ef-

'Ih^S fence properly Divine, and so but one God of infinite Wisdom, Power and

5. Basil. Ep. Majesty ; That there can be but * one person originally of himself subsisting

*7Er«'#riiw, m mat infinite Being, because a plurality of more persons so subsisting

0 iWf.Alex, would necessarily infer a multiplicity of Gods ; That the Father of our

Theodore Lord Jesus Christ is originally God, as not receiving his eternal being

tum. from any other. Wherefore it necessarily followeth that Jesus Christ, who

» John ijJ. 15. is certainly not the Father, cannot be a person subsisting in the Divine Na-

v«Tto°t^/" turc origmauv °f himself, and consequently, being we have already proved

to J« that he is truly and properly the eternal God, he must be understood to have

•famm-rim tne Godhead communicated to him by the Father, who is not only eter-

*jiv hlAw, nally, but originally God. » Allthings whatsoever the Father hath are mine,

In wtvd, W faith Christ $ because in him is the fame fulness of the Godhead, and more

^ri^^i®. than that the Father cannot have j but yet in that perfect and absolute equality

■n/xov^i,^ there is notwithstanding this disparity, that the Father hath the Godhead not

viS to £j.om tjlc 5ori) or any other, whereas the Son hath it from the Father : Christ

S. Greg. Nax. is the true God and eternal life ; but that he is so, is from the Father : k For as

Orat. 1. deYi- the Father hath life in himself, so hath hegiven to the Son to have life in

l*°John 5. 16. himself, not by participation, but by communication. 'Tis true, our Saviour

Hocdixit.Fi- was so in the form of God, that he thought it no robbery to be equal with

^J'haberet *""oc* " ^nt wnen J^S fought to kill him because he 1 made himself equal

taminsemet- with God, he answered them, Verily, verily, Isay unto you, the Son can do

^/"o.tanquam nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do : by that connexion of

wrfqui est his operations, shewing the reception of his Essence; and by the acknowledg-

vitainsemet- ment of his power, professing his substance from the Father. From whence

F^srum^ui"' ^c wn*cn was eclua^ even in that equality confesseth a priority, faying,

esset vita in

semetipso. Pro eo enim quod est genult, voluit intelli^i dedit, tanquam si cuiquam diceremus, dedit tibi Deus

esse. S. Aug. Et paulo post. Quid ergo Filio dedit 1 dedit ei ut Filius esset ; genuit ut vita esset ; hoc est, dedit

habere ei vitam in semetipso, ut esset vita non egens vita, ne participando intelligatur habere vitam. Si enim

participando haberet vitam non in semetipso, posset & amittendo esse sine vita : hoc in Filio ne accipias, ne

cogites, ne credas. Manet ergo Pater vita, manet & Filius vita. Pater vita in semetipso, non a Filio ; Filius

vita in semetipso, fed a Patre. So again, de Trinit. /. 1. c. 12. Plerumq; dicit, dedit mihi Pater ; in quo vult

intelligi quod eum genuerit Pater: non ut tanquam jam exsistenti & non habenti dederit aliquid, fed ipfum de-

disse ut haberet, genuisse ut esset. 1 John 5. 18, 19. Tanquam diceret, Quid scandalizati estis quia Patrem

meum dixi Deum, quia sequalem me facio Deo 2 Ita sum sequalis, ut non ille a me, fed ego ab illo sim. Hoc

enim intelligitur in his verbis, Non potest Filius a se facere quicquam, &Pc hoc eft quicquid Filius habet ut fa-

ciat, a Patre habet ut faciat. Quare habet a Patre ut faciat ? quia a Patre habet ut point, quia a Patre habet

ut sit. Filio enim hoc est esse quod posse. S. Aug. in locum. Paulo post, Hoc est, Non potest FiCus a fe quicquam

facere, quod esset, si diceret, non est Filius a se. Etenim fi filius est, natus est ; si natus est, ab illo est de quo

natus est.

4 . *The
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* The Father isgreater than I : The Son equal in respect ofhis niturc, ihc Fa- * ™ 7»

ther greater in reference to the Communication of the Godhead. n Iknow him, ^"jfifi

faith Christ, for I am from him. And because he is from the Father, f there- I

fore he is called by thoseof the Nicene Council,- in their Creed, God of God, f^*^j£$'

Light of Light, very God of very God. The Father is God, but not ofGod, Tjj,„ 7.

Light, but not of Light; Christ is God, but of God, Light, but of Light. i&s.August.

There is no difference or inequality in the nature or essence, because the fame AbV so^ln-

in both ; but the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ hath that cflcncc of himself} quit, sum,

from none; Christ hath the same not of himself, but from him. <-' quiaFiliusde

Patre, 8c

quiequid est filius, de illo est cujus est filim : Ideo Dominum Jcfum dicimus Deum de Deo ; Patrem non dicimus

Deum de Deo, fed tanturn Deum : Et dicimus Dominum Jefum lumen de lumine; Patrem non dicimus lumen de

lumine, fed tanrum lumen: Ad hoc ergo pertinet quod dixk, Ab ipso sum. From hence then did the Nicene Council

gather these words tf their Creed, ©sic c* xj ?*T< o* tents, *.kn$ivl» cm. $t* But not immediately, for

they were partly in some of the Oriental Creeds before ; as appeareth by that Confession which Eufebiuspresented to the Coitn-

eil, as containing what he had believed and taught ever since his Baptism, in which he had these words, rtjttc \y<t K.i»'ftoy '

Xurii , «f n Sli Kiyr, &ihr o* $s?, qS< c* suite, (alui la. And as Eufebius calls him Life of Life, so others*

Power of Power, and Wisdom of Wisdom. Idco Christus virtus & fapientia Dei, quia dc Patre virtnte & fapientia

etiam ipfe virtus & fapientia est, sicut lumen de Patre lumine, & fbns vitæ apud Deum Patrem utique fbntem

vitx. S. Aug. de Trin. lib. 7. <v 3. And not only so, hut essence of essence. Pater & filius simul una fapientia, quia

una essentia; & singillatim fapientia de fapientia, sicut essentia de essentia.

And being the Divine Nature, as it is absolutely immaterial and incor- ^j^*"®"'

poreal, is also indivisible, Christ cannot have any part of it only eommur ^nt/al or

nicated unto him, but the whole, by which he must be acknowledged confubftan-

* co-esscntial> of the same substance with the Father; as the Council ofjjfJ^j^J

Nice determined, and the ancient Fathers before them taught. Hence ap- p«rt of thebi-

peareth the truth of those words of our Saviour, which raised a second mo- vine Essence,

tion in the Jews to stone him ; 0 / and the Father are one : where the spaces

plurality of the Verb, and the neutrality of the Noun, with the distinction the essence if

of their persons, speak a perfect identity of their essence. And though ^Lf^TjL

Christ say, the Father is in me, and I in him ; yet withal he faith, I "ame'mam ■

came out from the Father: by the former {hewing the Divinity of his es- «**M*l

fence, by the latter the origination of himself. We must not look upon ^'^'„ of

the Divine Nature as + steril, but rather acknowledge and admire the fecundi- Mani-

tv and communicability of it self, upon which the II creation of the world chees.OtJy»'*

' * OuxKtnjr&-

c^cCokLm to "jtfrHute to mtlgcf iJoj/jumny' if' »*< Met/iyaT©- (Mr& iuoioiiv to n<tfo< to •jfprqut eiwy&btnx,' as Arius

in bis Epistle to Alexander ; by the interpretation of S. Hilary. Nec ut Valentino?, prblationem natum Patris com-

mentatus est; nec, sicut Manichxus, partem unius substantial Patris natum expofuit. DeTriri. I. 6. Quod Hila-

rius ita Latinc reddidit, tanquam iftosoior id significaret quod partem substantu habet ex roto refectam, says Dio«

nysius Petavius, without any reason ; for S. Hilary clearly translates iutiotor barely unius substantial, and it was in the

Original tu(& iftoimy, which he expressed by partem unius substantial Under this notion first the Arians pretended to

refuse the name ifuitnov, as Arius « the fame Epistle signifietht lest thereby they should admit a real composition and divi-

fion in the Deity, ti 70 o* ya-re)(, x} to o* slapif c%f' iov, me ui'fQ- 7? IpowU x) mt «pCoA« xmUnit fo«J) CuuS»?^

Uoj e n*T)>f, ly Acuptiit, itriS'tf. And S. Hierom testifies thus much not only' of Arius and Eunomius, tut also of

Origen before them. Habetur Dialogus apud Grzcos Origcnis, & Candid! Valehtinianas Hacrefeos defenforis :

Quos duos Andabatas digladiantes f^ectasse me fateor. Dicit Candidus, Filium de Patris esie fubstantia, errans

ineo qnod v&CokUv aslerit : E regione Origenes, juxta Arium 8c Eunomium, repugnat eum vel prolatum efle

vel natum, ne Deus Pater dividatur in partes. Apol. 2. in Rujftn. And therefore Eufebius, Bishop of Ccfarea, ««-

fused not to subscribe to the Nicene Creed, being so interpreted as that objeS'ron might be taken away, to ok <f ions,

[tro gji-rjs JbXtrmir u) TO, c* TO n<t^a< 14), » pi' »< (tipQ- vzr«f^«r to Title »<• "Upon this Confession hesubscri-

"• own Creed. And again, 03m i $

y Tfi-mv, S.A tCk Svniuc ?a~.K tt^'

acknowledgment he was persuaded to subscribe

to the other clause also ( added to flat Creed which he himself gave in to the Council ) being of one fubstanre with the Fa

ther ; which clause was inserted by the Council at tb* instance of Constantine the Emperor. Now as the Manichees made

use of the word oboist©- to express their errors concerning the nature of God, and the person of Christ ; so the ancient Fathers

before the Nicene Council had used the same in a true Catbclick sense, to express the unity in essence of the Father and the

Son: as appeareth by the confession of the fame Eufebius ; i*fi $ t mXeuu y Xty*t meic, ifrfytmt Shfyunrvc, £W/if«-

tici "ifyofj&t., tH i TO *»{5of x) 5toAoj<«< tu to o/KOf«7* QvfyetHmfAfitf ivifMTi. Wherefore the other Eufebius of Ni-

comedia, understanding the ancient Catholick fense, confessed that if they believed Christ to be the true begetten, and not

created, Son of God, they must acknowledge him o/t/ovr/ois which the Arians endeavoured to make so odious, and therefore

the Council in opposition to them determined it, Quid est aliud cur Homoufion Patri nolint Filium dici, nisi qui*

nolunt verum Dei Filium 1 sicut Author ipforum Eufebius Nicomediensis Epistola fua prodidit, dicens, si verum,

inquit, Dei Filium 8c increatum dicimus, Homousion cum Patre incip'mus confiteri. Hæc cum lecta esset

Epistola in Concilio Niceno, hoc verbum in Tractatu fidei pofuerunt Patres, quod id videmnt adversariis effi

formidini, ut tanquam evaginato ab ipsis gladio ipforum netandz caput hzresis amputarent. S. Ambrof. /. 3. dt

Fide, c. 7» De voce 'Opaier©-, vide Dionyf. Petav. de Trin. I. 4. c. 6. o John 10. 30. j 'Afvjia-ny y6 * itir

ovtiiy -f 9v*ikS< j*c///ot*3@-. Damaf. /. 1. r. 8. || Ei i ftif tg.r*spv& SJir uttiii Sti* ut'ta, «tw»' Spnju©-, & '

oJrit, it p*>( f*t f*r/£«r, myi 7t*< S*fu*tyr.\tu ort|f»ou> dn'ror spr«r Mj*mf «* al»/oroy?) ; S. Athan. Orai. ii

dependeth
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depcndeth : God making all things by his Word, to whom he first com

municated that Omnipotcncy which is the cause of all things. And this may

suffice for the illustration of our third Assertion, that the Father hath com-

municated the Divine Essence to the Word, who it that Jesus who is the

Christ. -/.ho. ,:<.V.::' ./J-it.'. " V. O \ \

The fourth Assertion followeth, That the Communication;, of the Di

vine Essence by the Father, is the Generation of the Son j . and Christ,

■ • • who was eternally God, not from himself, but from, the Fatheads the eter-t

nal Son of God. That God always had a Son, appeaceth by* rfgur's que

stion in the Proverbs of Solomon > Who hath established all the ends of the

«V. r.~ j. earth ; what is his name ? and -what is his Son's name? tf thou canst

\. r.-.j $eU * Arid 1c the' chief design of 'Mahomet to deny this truth, be-'

]£t'\"\ cause%.c knew it was hot otherwise possible to prefer himself before ourSa-

«' . viour. One Prophet may be greater than another, and Mahomet might

petssiade his 'credulous Disciples that he was greater than any of the sons of

men ; but while any one was believed to be the eternal Son of -God, he

*•■■? <• knew it wholly impossible to prefer himself before- him. Wherefore he

* Vj£j[££ frequently inculcates that blasphemy in his * Alcoran, that God" hath no

Tn'/plnicu- such Son, nor any equal with him : and his Disciples have f corrupted the

lariy in the pfalm of David, reading ( instead of Thou art my Son, this day have 1

'b£ £7,7*1- begotten thee,) Thou art my Trophet, I have educated thee. The later

hi Alechks. || Jews, acknowledging the words, and the proper literal reading of them,

fw^Deil18 appty thcm so unto <Z)<m^ as that tney dcny tnem to bc}ong to Christ;

»ternus,equi and that upon' no other ground, than that by such an exposition they may

nee genuit, avoid the Christians Confession. But by the consent of the ancient Jezvs,

est° &"cuiS by tnc interpretation of the blessed Apostles, we know these words belong to

iKiilusest *- Christ, and in the most proper sense to him alone. b For, unto which of

q*«ais. And tfoe ^ngels said he at any time, Thou artmy Son, this day have I begotten

*c&frtfonhty thee ? as the Apostle argues. And if he had spoken them unto any other

Syiburgius man, as they were spoken unto him, the Apostle's Argument had been none

m^*k atalL

its the first , ■

■principle of

Mahometanism, MOv «< 3tS< to/htms t Saw, /xn7i ^vn^di, (inn 'frvnfttt. And Joannes Siculus and Georgiuj

Cedrenus relate bow Mahomet gave command, "Er* (tivov <B&CKvii£\> Stir, ly r \firiv v/mv d< Ko-jpv <n pt, i% Jim

«/V- And we read of his ridiculous History, that Christ, after bis ascension into Heaven, was accused by God for calling him

self his Son, and that b* denied it, as being so named onJy^by men without any authority from him. "Ov cuHhS&vm. <? Xf<-

fiv etf <r i&tvlv Mfai-raw o $%oc, Kiytr, *Cl 'InffS, Qu nm.fr Kiyv <ntw, "O77 tiw cn/i tS StS ^ $t6r ^ etmxflin

,'lnoS<, "O77 kx. Snw 'iy», iJi cu^ui'oucu i?) SvW ilt\ 01 cLvfywmi Asfsaip 077 timv t k&w t*w.

t Alfirozabadius in bis Kamuz : Dictum Dei omnipotentis adjesum, (cni propitius sit & paoem concedat Dens)

Tu eft Nabiya Propheta meus, ego walladtoca, fovi te ; at dixerunt Christiani, Tu es Bonaya, Filius meus, t%t>

waladtoca, te genui. Lon^e est supra hæc Deus. And to the fame purpose Ebnol Athir : In Evangelio dixit Hi,

ego waladtoca, i. e. educavi te ; at Christiani, dempta litera Lam ahera, iplum ei filium stattierunr. Qui longe

elatus est super ea quæ dicunt. Whereas then the Apostles attributed those words of the Psalm to Christ, the Mahome

tans, who could not deny but they were spoken of the Mejjias, were forced to corrupt the Text : and for that they pretend the

eminency and excellency of the Godhead, as if it were beneath the Majesty of God to beget a Son, or be a Father : And in

deed whosoever would bring in another Prophet greater than Christ, as he was than Moses, must do fa.

II / fay, the later Jews so attribute those words to David, as if they belonged not to the Mesifas ; but the ancient Jews un

derstood them of the Christ ; as appeareth not only out of those places in the Evangelists where the Christ, and the Son of

God are synonymous ; but also by the testimony of the later Jews themselves, who have confessed no less. So Rabbi David Kim-

chi in the end of his Commentaries on the second Psalm, rPtCDiTl JUOl X\X Vv "NQJijn 7—»! 1 iv^p^g igiy

. Vi I^JTOI tfiniQ pi m\£?Qn "j'JO t-^>n Some interpret this Psalm of Gog and Magog, and the anointed

is Messias the King ; and so our Doctors of happy memory have expounded it. And Rabbi Solomon Jarchi not

.only confejsetb that the ancient Rabbins did interpret it of the Messias, but Jhews the reason why the later Jews understood it

rather of David, that thereby they might the better answer the Argument of the Christians deduced from thence : 1 J Tll3"t

.vzvy in t>s? nma1? 70JC3'jicn :—iimynbi lyp^D ^aVin^Dn i^n 'yyvwn i— \vm our

Doctors have expounded it of the Meffias: but as to the literal fense, and for the answering Hereticks, {that is,

■in their Language, Christians) it is rather to be interpreted of David, in his own person. b Heb. 1. 5.

Now that the Communication of the Divine Essence by the Father (which

we have already proved ) was the true and proper Generation by which lie

hath begotten the Son, will thus appear : because the most proper Generation

which we knoWj is nothing else but a vital production of another in the fame

2 nature,
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nature, with a full representation of him from whom he is produced. Thus

man begetteth a soft-, that is, produceth another man of the fame human

nature with himself; and this production, as a perfect generation, becomes

the foundation bf the relation of Paternity in him that produceth, and of

Filiation in him that is produced. Thus after die prblifical b'enethstion',

Befruitful and multiply, Adam begat in his Own likeness, after his image : Gen. i. sfr,

and by the continuation of the fame blessing, the succession of human ge- ani 5- 3«

ncrations hath been continued. This then is the known * confession of * Kwrir •

all men, that a Son is nothing but another produced by his Father in the 4

fame nature with him. But God the Father hath communicated to the Word f'^^'r

the fame Divine Essence by which he is God ; and consequently he is of the Iv^w *'

fame Nature with him, and thereby the perfect image and similitude of him, «*w *?» V

and therefore his proper Son. Ih human generations we may conceive ^

two kinds of similitude ; one in respect of the internal nature, the other vLt.Epi* '

in reference to the external form or figure. The former similitude is essen- This th*

tial and necessary ; it being impossible a man should beget a son, and that AnftoScifii

son not be by nature a man : the latter accidental 5 not only sometimes

the child representing this, sometimes the other parent; but also oftentimes %^'?ZiV

neither, f The similitude then; in which the propriety of generation is pre- %Zv% 172.

served; is that which conisisteth in the identity of nature : and this Commu- And s- Basil»

nication of the Divine Essence by the Father to the Word is evidently a suf- £Unbni!u*m;

ficient foundation of such a similitude; from whence Christ is called, hthe Trans u yaif

image 'of God, the brightness of hisglory, and the exfress image of hisper- 8j' °„ ^ff.7*

fin. . fuleU' 1-w-nS

txSmv <tf-/lui

t Etiamsi filius hominis, homo, in quibusdam similis, in quibusdam sit diflimilis patri ; tai

men quia ejusdem substantix est, negari verus filius non potest, & quia verus est filius, negari ejusdem substatt-

riae non potest. S. Aug. contra Maximin. c. 13. _b 2 Cor. 4. 4. Heb. 1. 3.

Nor is this Communication of the Divine Essence only the proper genera

tion of the Son, but we must acknowledge it far more proper than any na

tural generation of the Creature, not only because it. is in a, more perfect

manner, but also because the identity of nature is most perfect! As in the

Divine Essence we acknowledge all the perfections of the Creatures, siuV

ftracting all the imperfections which adhere unto them here in things below :

so in the Communication we must look upon the reality without any kind,

of defect, blemish, or impurity. In human generation the Son is begotten

in the fame nature with the Father, which is performed by derivation, or

decision of part of the substance bf the parent : but this decision includeth

imperfection, because it supposeth a substance divisible, and consequently cor

poreal ; whereas the Essence of God is incorporeal, spiritual and indivisi

ble, and therefore his nature is really communicated, not by derivation or

decision, but by a total and plenary Communication. In natural conceptions

the Father necessarily precedeth the Son, and begetteth one younger than

himself; for being generation is for the perpetuity bf the Species, where

the individuals successively fail, it is sufficient if the Parent can produce ano

ther to live after him, and continue the existence of his nature, when hi$

person is dissolved. But this prcsuppbscth the imperfection of mortality;

wholly to be removed when we speak of him who inhabiteth eternity : the

Essence which God always had without beginning, without beginning he

did communicate ; being always Father, as always Gbd. * Animals when * fUeia j

they come to the perfection of nature, then become prolisical ; in God eter-

nal perfection sheweth his eternal feecundity. And that which is most re- £a *e(, J* °g

HusA. de Trcf. Etiang. ex Phtino. 'Av9(t>m>v j* $ 7JW -n c* Xfjiru yvvtiv, -ri SL-h^it -f ivak: i\ 5h? 'j <t iMr ,-rS

y. \*(ju>, eft* ii dfi hkhov <r ftlmac. & Athan. Orat. a. This was it which so much troubled the AriaflS) when thiji

heard th* CathoUcks constantly asserting, «W Sioj, dei \br •fc*

T markabl*
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markable,. in human generations the Son is of the fame nature with the Ea-

ther, and yet is not the fame man ; because though he hath an essence of

the same kind, yet he hath not the same essence ; the power of generation

depending on the first prolifical benediction, Increase and multiply, it must

be made by way of multiplication, and thus every Son becomes another

man. But the Divine Essence, being by reason of its simplicity not subject to

division, and in respect of its infinity uncapable of multiplication, is so com

municated as not to be multiplied insomuch that he which proceeded! by that

communication, hath not only the same nature, but is also the same God.

The Father God, and the Word God ; Abraham man, and Isaac man : but

Abraham one man, Isaac another man 5 not so the Father one God, and

the Word another, but the Father and the Word both the same God. Be

ing then the propriety of generation is founded in the essential similitude

of the Son unto the Father, by reason of the same which he receiveth from

him 5 being the full perfect nature of God is communicated unto the Word,

and that more intimately and with a greater unity or identity than can be

found in human generations : it followeth that this communication of the

Divine Nature is the proper generation by which Christ is, and is called die

true and proper Son of God. This was the foundation of St. 'Peter's Con

fession, thou art the son os the living God ; this the ground of our Saviour's

♦Multumdi-* distinction, I go unto my Father, and toyour Father. Hence did S. John

stat inter do- raise a verity, more than only a negation of falsity, when he said, we are in

^conditfo1 trUe ^0tt ' WC wmcn are m n*m ^C true» not lons> we ^ not

nem, inter as the true Son. Hence did S. Taul draw an argument of the infinite love

generatio- Gf God toward man, in that he spared not his own proper Son. Thus

have we sufficiently shewed, that the eternal communication of the Divine

substamiam Essence by the Father to the Word was a proper generation by which Christ

& gratum. yerus always was the true and proper Son of God : which was our fourth

Ideoque hie "* <T "

non permixtc AllertlOn.

nec passim

dicitur, Ascendo ad Pattern nosrum aut Deum nostrum; fed ad Patrem meum &> Patrem vestrum, ad Deum meum &ti

Deum vestrum. Aliter enim llli Deus Pater eft, aliter nobis. Ilium siquidem natura cosequat, misericordia hu-

miliat : nos vero natura prosternit, misericordia erigit. Capreolus Cartbag. Epist.

•

The fifth and last assertion followeth, That the Divine Essence was so pe

culiarly communicated to the Word, that there was never any other natural

ly begotten by the Father ; and in that respect Christ is the Only-begotten

Son of God. For the clearing of which truth, it will first be necessary to

enquire into the true notion of the Only-begotten ; and then shew how it be

longs particularly to Christ, by reason of the Divine Nature communicated by

way of Generation to him alone. First, therefore, we must avoid the vain in-

* This was the terpretation of the ancient * Hcreticks, who would have the restraining term

Eun*om7us* mb to belong, not to the Son, but to the Father ; as if the Only-begotten

endeavoured to were no more than begotten of the Father only. Which is both contrary

^Chunl"*!* to r'ie lan§wagc of the Scriptures, and the common custom of men, who

appears'by use 11 not for him who is begotten of one, but for him who alone is be-

thofi uords of gotten of any.

aL{answered Secondly, We must by no means admit the exposition of the f later Here

by S. Basil, i\itt tSto 0Nffi, f/0fd")IJoMf. (sfe^fx'avv 7» t5 *'-$/i'WT8 cTui)*V< "f(tvn$ti< *7'<&«£ 7%K(H0-nt]@- yep-

ftr </•*■«? ■>»<■> as if uwo-$/ub< were only fi»'«, and unigenitus were nothing else but genitus ab uno. This S. Basil

refuteth copious: First, from the Language of the Scriptures and the usage of mankind ; Aid. t my^yiiy lut «Su to o.ofi*

7i ftsco ^ij<s( i*c*)iKj>^ti£^, «W 71 T ? eifi^uTTat (^uuaheats, ly <j?^ r UinCn^ r ytyQoy i&^ej.Jboiv ?.ct.(/.Cx.-c"/ lum hi'

voiav. Movoytinc yd iy o u'o-h wtufy®-, «>V o n'ovQt ynyvi^M, cv t» xdivX jgfoi ■x&ov.yif&ij). Secondly, By *

retort peculia

begotten,

by a particular instance, shewing the absurdity of such an interpretation, for that thereby no man could properly be called (jure

because not begotten of one, but two parts. Movoyivnc 5, if hiKtv, dv^oumiy istte yi r ufUTir^y h'*y*i Jic€ to

e* yui ittiv \&t>-/m £ ■j'vvmv vji n Eapp* /xiito fjLovoyanic Iw •xcufic, Sin [ibvti a/J rn , a'Mx n

'AC&dn, iTUwfwwi. -\ The Socinians make very much ofthis Notiojit and apply it so unto Christ, as that thereby they might

^ avoid
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ewid all necessity of an eternal generation. So the Racovian Catechism : Causa cur Christo ista attribura (sc. troprium

& unigenitum Dei Filium ejse) competant, hstc est ; quod inter omnes Dei filios & præcipuus sit, & Deo charifli-

mus: queraadmodum Isaac, quia Abrahamo chariffimus & hiercs exstitit, unigenitus vocatus est, Heb. n. 17. licet

fratrem Ismaelem habuerit ; & Solomon unigenifus coram matre sua, licet plures ex eadem matre fratres fuerint

l Paral. 5. 1,2, 3, &c. And that this might be applied to the interpretation of the Creed, Schliaingius inserted it

a, a material Observation ; Nam hie unicus feu unigena silius nominatur, qui cæteris longe charior est Parri, longe-

ane prxstantior; and confirms the Interpretation with those two testimonies concerning Isaac and Solomon. But certainly

this Observation of theirs is vain, or what else they say is false. For if Christ be called the Son of God, because conceived by

the Holy Ghost, and none else was ever so conceived, then is he the only begotten by virtue of his generation. And if so,

then is he not the only begotten, as Isaac and Solomon were, that is, by the affection and prelatien If their Parents. Or if

Christ were the Only-begotten, as Isaac and Solomon were, then was he not conceived after a singular manner, for the bre

thren of Solomon no way differed from him in their generation. It is plain therefore that this Interpretation was invented,

that when all the rest shouldfail, they might stick to this.

ticks, who take the Only-begotten to be nothing else but the most beloved of

all the Sons 5 because Isaac was called the only Son of Abraham, when we

know that he had Ifhmael beside ; and Solomon said to be the only-begotten

before his Mother, when Davidhad other Children even by the Mother of

Solomon. For the only-begotten and the most beloved are not the same; the

one having the nature of a cause in respect: of the other, and the same can

not be cause and effect to itself. For though it be true, that the only Son

is the beloved Son ; yet with this order, that he is therefore beloved, be

cause the only, not therefore the only because beloved. Although therefore

Christ be the Only-begotten and the beloved Son of God, yet we must not

look upon these two Attributes as synonymous, or equally significant of the

same thing, but as one depending on the other, Unigeniturc being the foun

dation of his singular love. Beside, Isaac was called the only Son of Abra

ham for some other reason than because he was singularly beloved of Abra

ham, for he was the only Son of the Free-woman, the only Son of the pro

mise made to Abraham, which was first this, Sarah shall have a son, and Gen. 18. 14.

then, In Isaac shall thy seed be called. So that Isaac may well be called and "•

the only Son of Abraham in reference to the promise, as the Apostle speaks

expressly ; By faith Abraham when he was tried, offered up Isaac, and he Heb. mi).

that had received the promises offered up his only-begotten Son. Avoiding

therefore these two expositions, as far short of the true notion of the only-

begotten ; we must look upon it in the most proper, full and significant sense,

as signifying a Son so begotten as none other is, was, or can be : so as the

term restrictive only shall have relation not only to the * Father generating, # Eunomi .

but also jp the Son begotten, and to the manner of the Generation. 'Tis wouid have^t

true, the Father spake from Heaven, saying, Thou are my beloved Son, in only im-

uhdm lam wellpleased, and thereby we arc to understand, that whosoever 2\b7&ther'°''

of us are beloved by the Father, are so beloved in and through the Son. In only. s. Basil

the same manner Christ is the Only-begotten Son of God ; and as many of us Pewt that TO

as God hath bestowed his love upon, that we should be called the Sons of ^ndfiewTthat

God, arc all brought into that near relation by our fellowship with him, who taro-fon. it

is by a far more near relation the natural and eternal Son. mJ h? V1}''ich,

> qpty (Urn but

, , fiivsij-

mj. S. Cyril adds these two, «3^>$t fMvz and /mi@- together, in relation to the Father and the Son: Movo-$utI« avoir

i o«3tK mt\ej( eirat/ateu \6y&, on /uiv& c* uivi yt*ft>vr\f) na]ejf, Epist. 1. ad Regin. As Ruffinus doth in Unicus :

Ideo subjungit Unicum hunc esse Filium Dei, Uiius enim de uno nascitur. Expos. Symb. S Greg. Naz. adds to

these two a third, in respect of the manner: Moie}tnS< % vy 077 pi?©- on w>ik x} tarts, 4tt' 077 £ povoTfcTm^ i% u< tu

QcSiMt-m. So he something obscurely and corruptly, but plainly enough in Damascene, who aims often to deliver himself in

the words of Nazianzen •• A*j*3 /Mioyi.vti(,tm (tmr&- on. fur* <nt mi&f poms 'fyttyndn' *A yd ipuZ'f) trie/. ywYWt

rii vii ri Svt yin-hen, iJt >i> SJjc oils n 3t*.

Having thus declared the interpretation of the word, that, properly, as

Primogeniture consisteth in Prelation, so Unigeniture in Exclusion j and that

none can be strictly called the Only-begotten, but he who alone was so be

gotten : we shall proceed to make good our Assertion, shewing that the Di

vine Eflence was peculiarly communicated to the Word, by which he was be

gotten the Son of God, and never any was so begotten beside that Son.

T z And
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And here we meet with two difficulties : One shewing that there were

other Sons of God said to be begotten of him, to whom either the Divine

Essence was communicated; and then the Communication of that to the

Word made him not the Only-begotten ; or it was not communicated, and

then there is no such Communication necessary to found such a Filiation :

' The other, alledging that the same Divine Essence may be communicated

to another beside the Word, and not only that it may, but that it is so, to the

Person of the Holy Ghost ; whence cither the Holy Ghost must be the Son

of God, and then the Word is not the Only-begotten ; or if he be not the

Son, then is not the Communication of the Divine Essence a sufficient foun

dation of the relation of Sonship. These two objections, being answered,

nothing will remain farther to demonstrate this last Assertion.

For the first, we acknowledge that others arc frequently called the Sons

of God, and that we call the fame God our Father which Christ called his ;

Utb. x. h. both he that fancJifieth, and they who are sanctified, are all of one ; for

which cause he is not ajhamed to call us brethren : we confess that those

* i c»m- 15- whom S. Taul * hath begotten through the Gospel, may well be termed the

W5J>$A* begotten of God, whose feed remaineth in them: but withal, we affirm

^a>r^iKey» that this our Regeneration is of a nature wholly different from the generation

j/i2t\tipnio*- o£ tjlc Son> -yyc arc firfl. j. generated, and have our natural being 5 after tli.it

nl< iy-'-p- regenerated, and so receive a spiritual renovation, and by virtue thereof an

ni^©- ix. ™ inheritance incorruptible : whereas the Generation of Christ admits no Rc-

f" iffin*' veneration, he becoming at once thereby God and Son and Heir of all. Th

nriffot mm state of Sonship which we come into is but of adoption, shewing the Gene-

^Tmorfex" rati°n which we are begotten to be but metaphorical ; whereas Christ is
pr"fsiy,°r' joh. so truly begotten, so properly the natural S911 of God, that his l| Generation

5. 1. n*» i dearly excludeth the name of Adoption; and not only so, but when he bc-

^jyj « x«! cometh the Son of man, even in his humanity refuseth the name of an adopt-

u n 0;? ed Son. For h when the fulness of time was come, Godsent forth his Son

yt^'d' «*_ made 0f a woman, made under the Law, to redeem them that were tmder

Tfyit**™, the Law, (not that he, but) that we might receive the adoption ofJons.

«j*™ ^ t tnen whose Generation is totally different from ours whom he callcth

l/^ÆQuis- Brethren ; he whom in the sacred Scriptures the Spirit nameth the true Son,

quis credit . . . . .

lefum csse Christum ilium, ex Deo genitus est; & qmfquis diligit eum qui genuit, dihgit etiam eum qui ex eo

genitus est. 1 Nos genuit Deus ut filii ejus simus, quos feccrat ut homines essemus. Unicum autem genuit,

non folum ut filius esset, quod Pater non est, fed etiam ut Deus esset, quod & Pater est. S. Aug. de Cons. Evang.

I. a. c. 3. In the Book of C'elsus, there was a Jew introduced speaking thus to Chrijl; 'E; mro 077 me <*i ■■d' vt&-

xj1 Seta* h'm 2>«i v dr C.u itfte Jiuipi^rn ; who is thus answered fyOrigen ; Visit tripS/d/l, 077 me

Orig. adv. Celfum, /. I. II first, It is most certain that the Word of God, as theWord, is not the adopted, hut the natural

Son of God. Non est Dei Filius Deus falsus, nec Dem adoptivus, nec Deus nuncupative, fed" Deus verus. S. Hi-

lar, de Trin. 1. 5. Hie etiam Filius Dei natura est Filius, non adoptione. Concil.Tolcf. 11. 'T/if th ©1« S51 $xlaH,

jy « Stun, ■pin^tii Ik. m\ty<. S. Cyril. Hierclbl. Catech. 11. and again, Oux. cm. ri (m hr& ttf it j?) f viov oti;h;æ-

yvr, isi T um mt tie vio^\mit:' tiyy.:' ««,' dtJi& w> 0 toto.j a.iJiu-e ••jljorltTl >y ttii:>.<tpa.<&>f ivtt fjjjvav, i-^'htiir irt

K^)7a. This hath been so generally confessed, that Felix and Elipandus, viho were condemned for maintaining Chrijl as

man to be the adopted Son of God, did acknowledge it, as atpeareth by the beginning of theirBotk. Confitemur & credi-

mus Deum Dei Filium, ante omnia tempora line initio ex Patre genitum, coacternum& confubstantialem, non

adoptione fed genere. Secondly, It is also certain, that the man Christ Jesus, taken personally, is the natural, not the

adopted Son of God : because the man Christ Jesus is no other person than the Word, who is the eternal and natural Son, and

by subststing in the human nature could not leave off to be the natural Son. 7 he denial of this by Felix and Elipandus was

condemned as Heretical in the Cornell of Francford ; and tleir opinion was thus expressed, partly in the words of S. Augu

stine, partly in their own,additions. Confitemur & credimus eum sactum ex muliere, factum sub lege; non genere

efl'e Filium Dei, fed adoptione, non natura, fed gratia. This they maintained by forged testimonies of some Fathers,

and by the Liturgy of the Church of Toledo, composed by Hildephonfus, as the Roman by Gregory, in the Mass de

Cœna Domini," Qui per adoptivi hominis paisionem dum fuo non indulsit corpori ; and in the Mass de Afcensio-

ne Domini, Hodie Salvator noster, per adoptionem carnis, fedem repetivit Deitatis. To this the Synod opposed

their Determination in Sacrofyllabo ; Quod ex te nafeetur sanctum vocabitur filius Dei, non adoptivus fed verus,

non alienus fed proprius. Ar.d again ; Porro adoptivus dici non potest qui alienus est ab eo a quo dicitur adop-

tatus ; 8c' gratis ci adoptio tribuitur, quoniam non ex debito, fed ex indulgentia tantummodo adoptio prxstatur :

sicut nos aliquando cum essemus peccundo filii iræ, alieni eramus a Deo, per proprium & veruin Filium, qui

non eguit adoptione, adoptio nobis filiorum doriata est. And of this they give us the true ground in the Synodic Hpi-

stle ; TJnitas persons qua: elt in Dei silio St silio Virginis adoptionis tollit injuriam. fa Gal. 4.. 4., 5.

the
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the Father sometimes his ow-iv sometimes his beloved, but * never his adopt- * Legi & re-

ci Son ; he who by thole proper and peculiar appellations is f distinguiftYd ^TesumFi-

from us, who can claim no higher filiation than that which we receive by liumDeinus-

the privilege ol Adoption ; he is truly the Only-begotten Son of God, not- 1uam .ado?-.

withstanding the lame God hath begotten us by his Word 5 and the reason ^toppr '

why he is lo, is, because the Divine Essence was communicated unto him in his Com. in Ep. ad

natural and eternal Generation, whereas only the Grace of God is conveyed T: £lce*

* i1 j t 1 f 1 - ' mihl, Curtl-

uuto us in our Adoption. Indeed it we were begotten of the Essence ot God me$ adopti-

as Lhrifi was, or he were only by the Grace of God || adopted, as we are, vum Chri_.

then could he by no propriety of speech be called the Only Son, by reason nu™ nomina-

of so many brethren: but being we cannot aspire unto the first, norhedc- re; Dico ti-

scend unto the latter, it remaineth we acknowledge him, notwithstanding ^« ^u!*> nec

the first difficulty, by virtue of his natural and peculiar Generation, to be the fj r.omina-

Only-oezotten Son. r"nt, nec
J & sanaa Dei &

Catholiaa Ecclesia consuetudinem habuit sic eum appellare. Synod. Epist. Conci!. Franccford. From whence they

charge all those to whom they -write that Synodic Epiflle, that they should be satisfied with such expressions as they found in ti e

Scriptures: Intelligite, fratres, quæ legitis, & nolite nova & incognita nomina fingere, fed quae in S. Scriptura

inveniuntur tenete. f S. Aug. hath observed that S. Paul made use of -t <na, that he might distinguish the siI -

ation of Chrisl from ours. At vero etiam nos, quibus dedit Deus potestatem filios cjus fieri, de Datura acque fub-

stantia sua non nos genuit, sicut unicum Filium, fed utique dilectione adoptavit. Quo verbo Apostolus fæpe

mi non ob aliud intelligitur, nisi ad difeernendum Unigenitum. De confer/f. Evans; I. i. c. 3. And S. Ainbrof.

tabes notice, that the name of true deslrcyelh that of adopted : Adoptivum filium non dicimus filium esse natura, fed

eum dicimus natura efle filium qui verus est filius. De Incar. Sacr.c. 8. || Si unicus, quomodo adoptivus,

dum muH funt adoptivi filii? Unicus itaque de nuiltis-non potest dici. Concil. Francos. Quod si etiam Unige

nitus Filius factus dicitur ex gratia, non vere genitils ex natura, proculdubio nomen & veritatem Unigeniti

perdidit, poftquam fratres habere jam cœpit: privatiir cnim hujus veritate nominis, si in Unigenito non est de

Patre veritas naturalis. Fulgentius adThrasim. I. 3. c. 3. Si divina illaFilii fempiternaque nativitas non de na

tura Dei Patris, fed ex gratia creditur fubstitisse, non debet Unigenitus vocari, fed tantummodo genitus.

Quoniam sicut ei nomen geniti largitas adoptionis paternæ contribuit, sic eum ab Unigeniti nomine nobis quo-

que tributa communio paternæ adoptionis exclusit. Unigenitus enim non vocatur, quamvis genitus poflit voca

ri, cum genitis. Ib. c. 4.

But though neither Men nor Angels be begotten of the substance of

God, or by virtue of any such natural Generation be called Sons ; yet one

person we know, to whom the Divine Essence is as truly and really com

municated by the Father as to the Son, which is the third person in the bles

sed Trinity, the Holy Ghost. Why then should the Word by that Com

munication of the Divine Essence become the Son, and not the Holy

Ghost by the same ? or if by receiving the same nature, he also be the

Son of God, how is the Word the Only-Son? To this I answer, That the

Holy Ghost receiveth the same Essence from the Father which the Word rc-

ceiveth, and thereby becometh the lame God with the Father and the Word :

but though the Essence be the same which is communicated, yet there is a dif

ference in the communication ; the Word being God by Generation , the

Holy Ghost by procession : and though * every thing which is begotten * Non omne

proceedeth, yet every thing which proceedeth is not begotten. Wherefore j.^'0^^0*

in the Language of the sacred Scriptures and the f Church, the Holy tur,"cut om-

Ghost is never said to be begotten, but to proceed from the Father 5 neidquodna-

nor is he ever called the Son, but the Gift of God. Eve was produced ^urS

out of Adam, and in the fame nature with him, and yet was not born contra Max.

of him, nor was she truly the Daughter of Adam ; whereas Seth proceed- '• 3- H-

ing from the fame perlbn in the similitude of the same nature, was truly s}meSsoi"tion

and properly the Son of Adam. And this difference was not in the nature pro- to the fame ar-

duced, but in the manner of production ; Eve descending not from Adam .«"»^»*iQj?«-
» r ° ris a me, li

de fubstantia '

Patris est Filius dp fubftamia ^atri"; est etiam Spiritus Sar.ctus, cur unus Filius sit, & alius non sit Filius. Ego

respondeo, five capias, five non capias ; De Patre est Filius, de Patre est Spiritus S. fed ille genitus est, iste

procedens. s cM<j> r«r>- xt&t.<lT\& >'■ tittu, '.4 Iv.tiv* y. tk d~fyjvm* ipwat <r S'syv -m "hyov llv&ua' t fjc\ v(

Ki^pv, c*. ~» ■jfaiaf&ov' tz j}, cJf T\.rdjfjut, ln.7R.tdi utyo . ^vfiTs^ittm jj> ni Aoya to' n =U(UÆ, » (jvyytrr 'fj&cv at>£

£u»di>, % -mey.MPiitv, ly i*TD?<£'-«IWo. • Theodoret. Serm. 2. p. 504. f Nunquam suit non Pater, a quo Filivs

nutus, A quo Spiritu' Sanctus non naius qiiia non est Hiiui. Gcnnad. I), hccles. Dog. Deus Patcr innascibiiis

rion ex aliqr.o, Deus Filius Unigenitus ex aliquo, hoc est, ex Patre, Spiritus S. innascibiiis ex aliquo, hoc est,

ex Patre. Isaac, lib. Fidei. Quod neque natum neque factum est, Spiritus S. est, qui a Patre & Filio procedit.

S. ylmbrcs. in Symb.

4 as
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as Seth did, by way of generation, that is, by natural fecundity. The Holy

Ghost proccedeth from the Father in the fame nature with him, the Word

procccdcth from the fame person in the fame similitude of nature also ; but

the Word proceeding is the Son, the Holy Ghost is not, because the first

procession is by way of Generation; the other is not. As therefore the

Regeneration and Adoption of man, so the Procession of the Holy Ghost

doth no way prejudice the eternal Generation, as pertaining solely to the

Son of God.

Seeing then our Saviour Jesus Chriji had a real being and existence be

fore he was conceived by the Virgin Mary ; feeing the being which he had an

tecedently to that Conception was not any created, but the one and indivisible

Divine Essence ; feeing he had not that Divinity of himself originally, as the

Father, but by communication from him ; feeing the communication of the

fame Essence unto him was a proper Generation ; we cannot but believe that

the fame Jesus Christ is the begotten Son of God : and feeing the fame Es-

* 'at U lv fence was never so by way of Generation communicated * unto any, we

viUpumtm must also acknowledge him the Only-begotten, distinguifh'd from the Holy

w*7*?, !* Ghost, as Son ; from the adopted Children, as the natural Son.

^T>»r,SA* The necessity of the belief of this part of the Article, that Jesus Christ is

'iX" ««*'7?s' the proper and natural Son of God, begotten of the substance of the Father,

A^letr*!*- ant* ky mat singular way of Generation the Only Son, appeareth first in the

alotU* Tifo< confirmation of our Faith concerning the Redemption of Mankind. For this

{™Hom de*~ ^ot^ mcw ^UC^ an cxce^cncy ant* dignity in the person of the Mediator as

pje, will assure us of an infinite efficacy in his actions, and value in his sufferings.

■ Heb. io. 4. We know n // is notpossible that the blood os bulls andgoats should take away

* 1 Cor. 6. io.jins ; an(j wc xnay very well doubt, how the blood of him, who hath no

M Ptt. V. 19. other nature than that of man, can take away the fins of other men ; there ap-

q Aas 20. 28. pearing no such difference as will mew a certainty in the one, andanimpof-

r Hei' 9- H- sibility in the other. But since we may be 0 bought with aprice, well may we

believe the blood of Christ sufficiently pprecious, when we arc assured that it is

the 1 bloodof God: nor can we question the efficacy of it in ' purging our con

science from dead works, if we believe Christ offered up himself through the

Eternal Spirit. Ifwc be truly sensible ofour sins, we must acknowledge that

in every one wc have offended God ; and the gravity of every offence must

needs increase proportionably to the dignity of the party offended in respect

of the offender ; because the more worthy any person is, the more reverence

is due unto him, and every injury tendeth to his dishonour ; but between God

and man there is an infinite disproportion ; and therefore every offence com

mitted against him, must be esteemed as in the highest degree of injury. A-

gain, as the gravity of the offence bcareth proportion to the person offended ;

so the value of reparation ariscth from the dignity of the person satisfying;

because the satisfaction consisteth in a reparation of that honour which by the

injury was eclipsed ; and all honour doth increase proportionably as the per

son yielding it is honourable. Ifthen by every sin wc have offended God, who

is of infinite eminency, according unto which the injury is aggravated ; how

shall we ever be secure of our reconciliation unto God, except the person

who hath undertaken to make the reparation be of the same infinite dignity ;

so as the honour rendred by his obedience may prove proportionable to the

offence and that dishonour which arose from our disobedience ? This scruple

is no otherwise to be satisfied than by a belief in such a Mediator as is the

Only-begotten Son of God, of the fame substance with the Father, and con

sequently of the same power and dignity with the God whom by our sins we

have offended.

Secondly, The belief of the eternal Generation of the Son, by which he

is the fame God with the Father, is necessary for the confirming and encou

raging
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raging a Christian in ascribing that honour and glory unto Christ which is due

unto him. For we are commanded to give that Worship unto the Son which

is truly and properly Divine ; the fame which we give unto God the Fa

ther, who hath committed alljudgment unto the Son, that all men fiould js.h» 5. lif

honour the Son even as they honour the Father. As it was represented to

S. John in a Vision, when he heard every creature which is in heaven, and Rev

on the earth, and under the earth, andsuch as are in the sea, and all that 5

are in them, saying, Blessing, honour, glory, and power be- unto him that

sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever. Again,

we are commanded to sear the Lord our God, and to * serve him; and Dnf'- 6- 5> 4-

that with such an emphasis, as by him we arc to understand him alone, be- *^«7» 'Us"

cause the Lordour God is one Lord. From whence if any one arose among that it u not '

the Jews, teaching under the title of a Prophet to worship any other be- ha"l1

side him for God, the judgment of the + Rabbins was, that notwithstand- sPnGifL

ing all the Miracles which he could work, though they were as great as "I3^ni ito

Moses wrought, he ought immediately to be strangled, because the evidence wffjtchT'

of this truth, that one God only must be worshipped, is above all evidence pcuiilrr*

of fense. Nor must we look upon this Precept as valid only under the Law, Sir'<B',on « "

as if then there were only one God to be worshipped, but since the Go- chlwee%t-

ipel we had another ; for our Saviour hath commended it to our obser- raphrase,

vation, by making use of it against the Devil in his temptation, saying, k Get ^nicyi

thee hence, Satan ; for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, & in coni??-

and him only shalt thou serve. If then we be obliged to worship the God stuejusser-

of Israel only, if we be also commanded to give the fame Worship to the J2s/r.'fa

Son which we give to him ; it is necessary that we should believe that the ^c? \a7rd}-

Son is the God of Israel. 1 When the Scripture bringeth in the firft-begot- '** . and that

ten into the world, it faith, Let all the Angels of God worship him; but^f^r"

then the fame Scripture calleth that first-begotten m Jehovah, and the Lord Saviour, Mat.

of the whole earth. For a man to worship that for God which is not4/^0^,.

God, knowing that it is not God, is affected and gross Idolatry ; to wor- Maim. Pref.

ship that as God which is not God, thinking that it is God, is not the fame Zt

degree, but the fame fin: to worship him as God who is God, thinking ?"^,, 4> I0-

that he is not God, cannot be thought an act in the formality void of Ido- 1 Heb. 1. 6.

latry. Lest therefore while we are obliged to give unto him Divine wor- ?„ 91'

ship, we should fall into that fin which of all others we ought most to ab- ^^iZifl*

hor, it is no less necessary that we should believe that Son to be that cter- *Ardor

nal God, whom we are bound to worship, and whom only we should serve. ^Jfe^

Thirdly, Our belief in Christ as the eternal Son of God, is necessary to rmi<u. Thc-

raife us unto a thankful acknowledgment of the infinite love of God appear- (^H/æret"

ing in the sending of his only begotten Son into the world to die for 'sin- ' C'U

ners. This love of God is frequently extolled and admired by the Apo

stles. D Godso loved the word, faith S. John, that he gave his only be

gotten Son. ° God commended his love towards us, faith S. Taut, in that » John $.16.

while we were yet snners Christ died for us ; in that he spared not his 0 Rom- J- 8-

own Son, but delivered him up for us all. p In this, faith S. John again, * "

was manifested the love of God towards us, because that God sent his ^J"1"1 9

only begotten Son into the world, that we might live through him. Herein

is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, andsent his Son to be

thepropitiation for our fins. If we look upon all this as notliing else but

that God should cause a man to be born after another manner than other men,

and when he was so born after a peculiar manner, yet a mortal man, should de

liver him to die for the sins of the world ; I fee no such great expression of his

love in this way of redemption, more than would have appeared if he had

redeemed us any other way. Tis true indeed, that the reparation of lap

sed man is no act of absolute necessity in respect of God, but that he hath as

' 4 freely
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freely designed our Redemption as our Creation ; considering the misery

from which we arc redeemed, and the happiness to which we arc invited,

we cannot but acknowledge the singular love of God, even in the act of

Redemption it self} but yet the Apostles have raised that consideration

higher, and placed the choicest mark of the love of God in the chusing

such means, and performing in that manner our reparation, by sending his

Only-begotten into the World} by not sparing his own Son, by giving

and delivering him up to be scourged and crucified for us } and the esti

mation of this act of" God's love must necessarily increase proportionably

to the dignity of the Son so sent into the World } because the more wor

thy the person of Christ before he suffered, the greater his condescension

unto such a suffering condition } and the nearer his relation to the Father,

the greater his love to us for whose fakes he sent him so to suffer. Where

fore to derogate any way from the Person and Nature of our Saviour before

he suffered, is so far to undervalue the love of God, and consequently to

come short of that acknowledgment and thanksgiving which is due unto

him for it. If then the sending of Christ into the World were the high

est act of the love of God which could be expressed } if we be obliged unto

a return of thankfulness some way correspondent to such infinite love } if

such a return can never be made without a true sense of that infinity, and

a sense of that infinity of love cannot consist without an apprehension of

an infinite dignity of nature in the person sent; then it is absolutely

necessary to believe that Christ is so the Only-begotten Son of the Father,

as to be of the fame substance with him, of Glory equal, of Majesty co-

eternal.

By this discourse in way of explication every Christian may understand

what it . is he fays, and express his mind how he would be understood, when

Jic maketh this brief Confession, I believe in Christ the only Son of God. For

by these words he must be thought to intend no less than this : I do pro

fess to be fully assured ofthis assertion, as of a most certain, infallible, and neces

sary truth, That Jesus Christ, the Saviour and Mejftas, is the true, proper

vand natural Son of God, begotten of the substance of the Father} which

"being incapable of division or multiplication , is so really and totally commu

nicated to him, that he is of the fame Essence with him, God of God, Light

of Light, very God of very God And as I assert him to be the Son, so

do I also exclude all other persons from that kind of Sonship, acknowledging

none but him to be begotten of God by that proper and natural Generation >

.and thereby excluding all which are not begotten, as it is a generation ,• all

which are laid to be begotten, and arc called Sons, but are so only by adop

tion, as 'tis natural. And thus I believe in God the Father and in Jesus

Christ his Only Son,

<Dnt

AFtcr our Saviour's Relation founded upon his eternal Generation, fol-

loweth his Dominion, * in all ancient Creeds, as the necessary conse-

RuUsffiFaitb ^ucnt °^ ms Filiation. For as we believe him to be the Son of God, so must

mentioned by we acknowledge him to be our Lord, because the Only Son must of necessity

irenxus W be Heir and Lord of all in his Father's House } and all others which bear the

<w/W not namc or* Sons, whether they be men or Angels, if corhpared to him must

Domimim not be looked upon as Sons of God, but as Servants of Christ.

nostrum, yet

in all the Creeds afterwards we find thtfe words; probably inserted because denied by the Valentin ian;, of whom Irenseus,

Aj« nit r Sa>7H£? hiyvm, *A $ Kv'&iw lvt(*d(tir euiiv ditoot It c. i«

r Three

i
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Three things are necessary, and more cannot be, for a plenary explication

of this 4>art of the Article. First, the proper notation of the word Lord in

the Scripture-phrase, or language of the Holy Ghost : Secondly, the full sig

nification of the same in the adequate latitude of the sense* as it belongs to

Christ: Thirdly, the application of it to the person making confession of his

Faith, and all others whom he involves in the fame condition with himself,

as saying, not my, nor their, but Our Lord.

First then, we must observe that not only Christ is the Lord, but that

this title doth so properly belong unto him, that the Lord alone absolutely

taken is * frequently used by the Evangelists and Apostles determinately for

Christ, insomuch that the Angels observe that Dialect, a Come, see the slave Jfd£lkii

where the Lord lay. Now for the true Notation of the word, it wills not 4*,. and .

be so necessary to enquire into the use or origination of the Greek, much

less into the Etymology of the correspondent Latin, as to search into the andWl'.

Notion of the Jews, and the Language of the Scriptures, according unto *nA 1 »■ *■

which the Evangelists and Apostles spake and wrote. ™£ J* ^

And first, it cannot be denied but that the word which we translate the 21. ^. ab*?.

Lord, was used by the Interpreters of the Old Testament sometimes for lm*' IO» 11 »

f men with no relation unto any other than human Dominion. And as ft ai.^.wii.

was by the Translators of the Old, so is it also by the Penmen of the i6> 2.$. and

* New. But it is most certain that Christ is called Lord in another notion

than that which signifies any kind of human Dominion; because, as so, > Mat\%. 6.

b there are many Lords, but he is in that notion c Lord which admits of no t For u>Woe-

more than one. They are only d Masters according to the flefb 5 He e the Lord^thesis'

ofglory, the Lordfrom heaven, 1 King of Kings, and Lord of all other mf.ration of

Lords. in f

Scriptures, 1

think he will

scarce find any footsteps of the fame in the ancient Greeks. In our Sacred Writ it is the frequent name of God, whereas I

imagine it is not to be found so used by any of the old Greek Authors. Julius Pollux, whose bustness is to observe what

words and phrases may be properly made use of in that language, tells us the Gods may be coiled Pjtoi or Aalftoptc, but men

tions not Ki'a©-, as neither proper, nor any name of God with them at all. Itordid they anciently use it in their OEconomkks ;

where their constant terms were not Kt/'et©-, but JltmoiHf and and they had then another kind of notion of it, as

appears by the complaint of the servant in Aristophanes, TS Qa/xal® yd id fr ttve'ov Kf^iHr o Jlaj/uai, «M<* ■? tuvn-

tApov. In which words, if they were interpreted by the Scripture usage, Ki/'ei©- wouldstgnify the Master, and iuvtifj3#&'

litperson bought, thutis, the Servant; whereas the place requires an interpretation wholly contrary ; for iavn/%,©- is not

here ti}p£a.0T fAp©-, but dy&zac, or uvnodijSp©- , as the Scholiast, Suidas and Moschopulus have observed; that is, not

the Servant, but the Master who bought him. And though those Grammarians bring no other place to prove this aSive stgni-

fcatlon beside this of Aristophanes, by which means it might be still questionable whether they had rightly interpreted him

without any authority ; yet Phrynichus will sufficiently secure us of this fense. *Etv%> iwtifjSfi©- civet* ii isgiv. bnaZSra.

i/fV ej^*»?« T ov7ro n -TreiaSK. f^)n ts iuvn0f>&- Joxj/uov. 'Et>v«f^@- then here is he which buyeth, that is, the Master:

aid consequently xi/ei©" not the Master, but the Servant bought, whom he supposeth originally to have power over his own

body. Indeed it was not only distinguished, but in a manner opposed to Acmohe as appears by that observation of Ammo-

nius, thus delivered hy Eustathius in Odyff. S. Kt/'p/©- yxwouxit x) q'av «-«p xj miio, Jiazro-ntc J$ dfyu•■mritur.

■J- j±s J"OS is generally translated xvpi& when it stgnisteth Lord or Master in respeS of a servant or inferior. So

Sarah called her husband, Gen. 18. 12. 1 Pet. 3. 6. so Eleazer his Master Abraham, Gen. 24. frequently. Thus Ra-

chel saluted her Father Laban, Gen. 31. 35. and Jacob his Brother Esau, Gen. 33. 8. Potiphar is the xo'p/©- of Jo

seph •whom he bought, Gen. 39. i, &Pc. and Joseph in power is so saluted by his brethren, Gen. 42. 10. and acknowledged

5f bis Servant, 44. 5. The general name in the Law of Moses for servant and master is t<u< and kV(t&, Exod.21. 2,4.

t is indeed so plain that the ancient Jews used this word to stgnify no more than humanpower, that we find ~~i1m the name

ofman so translated, as 1 Sam. 1 7. 32. V^J? 3^ b& urn cAi Qvy.-moi-m ^Sia. <nt xveie </« in' eurrcV * For

xvft& is used with relation and in opposition to nzatfio~M, Acts 16. 16. in the sense which the latter, not the ancient, Greeks

used it : TltuJt'o-Kin T«7i> S3i dt£cnrouv>if d mm vdiaotv' 01 $ dfXcuot eln ^ esct'nJ^©-, as Phrynichus observes. As it is

aiofed to oixiiHf, Luke 16. 13. {according to that of Etymol. Ki/f/©- f " o&f-, '«Jc« o ■snfjj t oixirlciO to /*>©-,

att. 10. 24. and 18. 25, &c. And in the Apostolical Rules pertaining to Christian OEconomkks, the Master and Servant

are tTx*@- *nd n\Jpi@-. As also by way of addition jti/p/©- <ns Steia-p*, Mat. 9. 38. xw'p/©- <fk cLp-mKuviy, Matt. 20. 8.

xv'fi©- 'f oituat, Mark 13. 35. Insomuch as xu'jis // sometimes used by way of address or salutation of one man to another,

{as it is now generally among the later Greeks, and as Dominus was anciently among the Latins, Quomodo obvios, si

aomen non occurrat, Dominos ialutamus, Sen.) not only of Servants to Masters, as Mat. 13. 27. or Sons to Parents,

Mat. a I. 30. or inferiors to men in authority, as Mat. 27. 63. but of strangers ; as when the Greeksspake to Philip, and

desired him, saying, Kt/'f/f, Sihovfy t 'Itio'iv S/hc, John 12. 21. WMary Magdalen speaking unto Christ, but taking

him for a Gardener, Kt/f/s, d oO iGa.sa.o-a; ajjiiv, John 20. I j. And it cannot be denied but this title wassometimes given

to our Saviour himself in no higher or other sense than this : As when the Samaritan woman saw him alone at the well, and

knew no more of him than that he appeared to be one of the Jews? jhe said, Kt/p;«, tfv1\ti/Mt ix. Xj 7» Qp'iof $Ji Æ«t3u,

John 4. 1 1. And the infirm man at the Pool of Bethesda, when he wist not who it was, said unto him, Kilf/?, £t$pwmv

xx. John 5. 7. The blind man, to whom he had restored his fight, with the fame salutation maketh confeffion of his

ignorance, and his faith, Tit Sit, xo'p« 5 mfdla, xutn, John 9. 36, 38. J I Cor. 8. 5. 1 Ib. v. 6.

mtui JEph. 4. 5. # t Col. 3. 22, « 1 Cor. 2. 8. and 15. 47. ' Rey. 19. io".
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Nor is it difficult to find that name amongst the Books ofthe Law in the most

high and full signification ; for it is most frequently used as the name of the

supreme God, sometimes for El or Elohim, sometimes for Shaddai or the Rock,

often for Adonai, and most universally for Jehovah, the undoubted proper

name of God, and that to which the Greek Translators, long before our Savi

our's birth, had most appropriated the name ofLord, not only by way of expli-

pyw. 83. 18. cation, but distinction and particular expression. As when we read, Thou whose

name alone is Jehovah, art the most high in all the earth , and when God so

Exod.6. 3. expresscth himself, I appearedunto Abraham, unto Isaac, andunto Jacob, by

the name os God Almighty ; but by my name Jehovah was I not known unto

them. In both these places, for the name Jehovah, the Greek Translation,

which the Apostles followed, hath no other name but Lord ; and therefore

*tbllliWar^ undoubtedly by that word which we translate the * Lord did they understand

pinion, that the proper name of God Jehovah. And had they placed it there as the expo

se*©- pro- sition of any other name of God, they had made an interpretation contrary

Itb tf^onN, to tnc manifeft intention of the Spirit : For it cannot be denied but God was

and the rea- known to Abraham by the true importance of the title Adonai, as much as

tlt'aisJUd bV the name of Shaddai 5 as much by his Dominion and Sovereignty, as by

for ,—yin', his Power and All-sufficiency : but by any experimental and personal sense of

is no other than

because the Jews were wont to read Adonai in the place of Jehovah. Of which observation they make great use who deny

the Divinity of Christ. Quia enim Adonai pro Jehovah in lectione Hebrseorum verbonimsubstituiconsilevit, ideo

illius etiam interpretatio huic accommodatur, says Crellius de Deo &» Attrib. c. 14. But first it is tiot probable that

the LXX. Jtiould think xjuet©- to be the proper interpretation of "OIK, and give it to Jehovah only in the place of Adonai;

for if they bad it, would have followed, that where Adonai and Jehovah had met together in one sentence, they would not

have put another word for Adonai, to which ju>e/©- was proper, and place iwet& for Jehovah, to whom of it self, {ac

cording to their observation) it did not belong. Whereas we read not only r*~>irp 1J1N translated Siano-m xjjftt, Gen. 15.

2. 8. andr—YliU? r~"nm T Titan i .html™ x)S<?i®- 2*£<t«9, Isa. I. 24. but also n!i"P wei* to 3tS rifjSr,

Nehem. 10. :o. Secondly, the reason of this assertion is most uncertain. For tho' it be confessed that the Masoreths did

read 'JIN where they found riW and Josephus before them expresses the fense of the Jews of his age, that the ■mfa.yfjy.-

(xa.Tov was not to be pronounced, and before him Philo speaks as much ; yet it followetb not from thence, that the Jews were

so superstitious above 300 years before ; which must be proved before we can be assured that the LXX. read Adonai for Jeho

vah, and for that reason translated it Ki/f<©-. Thirdly, as we know no reason why the Jews pould so confound the names

of God; so were it now very irrational in some places to read IJIN for t]"\7V dt when God faith, I appeared unto Abra

ham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, r—-titS injniJ HOT 1QW ^TO tho' the Vulgar Translation renders it,

in Deo omnipotente, 8c nomeu meum Adonai noa indicavi eis, and thereby make an apparent fense no way con

gruous to the intended importance of the Holy Ghost; {for it cannot be imagined either that God should not be known to Abra

ham by the name Adonai, or that it were any thing to the present intendment, which was to encourage Aloses and the Is

raelites by the interpretation of the name Jehovah) yet we have no reason to believe that the LXX. made any such heteroge

neous Translation, which we read 70 ovofMt sis K«f/©- in iJMAam auniis. Thus again, where God speaks unto Aloses,

Cvtwc "efeJV 7iT« i)'o7f 'lo-ffl>)\, Ktipi&, p ©so< t 7iatif>uv vfiuv, £C775sa.A)u (u iflit, wii y.* Spc ivofta. alunor, Ex-

od. 5. 15. whosoever thinks Kv'ftQ- stands for Adonai doth injury to the Translators ; and whosoever readeth Adonai.for Je

hovah, puts a force upon the Text. As also when the Prophet David faith, That men may know that thou, whose

name alone is Jehovah, art the most High over all the earth. / confess the ancient Fathers did, together with the

mrp

'■■> that

they were wont to distinguish Ki/p/®-, in the Greek Translations, where it stoodfor Jehovah, from Kt<j>/©-,' where it stood for

Adonai ; and that was done by adding in the Margin the Tetragrammaton it self, nisi1 which by the ignorance of the

Greek Scribes, who understood not the Hebrew Characters, was converted into four Greek Letters, and so made a word of

no signification sTini. This is still extant in the Copy of the Text of Isaiah printed by Curterius with the Commentary iff

Procopius, and S. Hierome gives an account of it in the Greek Copies of his age, Nomen.7?)Saf^tjK<tw, quod

c<J wnv, id eft, ineftabile putaverunt, quod his literis scribirur, jod 1 he n vau 1 he n : quod quidam noa ia-

telligentes, propter elementorum similitudinem, cum in Græcis libris repererint, Pipi legere consneverunt,

Ep. 136. Neither did the Greeks only place this slini in the Margin of their Translations, but when they described the

Hebrew Text in Greek Characters, they used the same slinl for WD1, and consequently did not read Adonai for Jehovah.

An Example of this is to be found in that excellent Copy of the Proplxts according to the LXX. collated with the rest of the

Translators, in the Library of the most eminent Cardinal Barberin ; where at the 13sA verse of the id Chapter of Malachi

these words are written after the Tranjlation of Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, out of the Hebrew Text, after

the manner of Origen'j Hexapla, of which there is an excellent example in that MS. OJ0&6, QnviQ, Sho-r, ^arifl, £\*ue<,

■mm, (itrj, MMHtqg., imiIw, *»/', MvrvO, «A, itf/juaca, HActiuli, (ctiwv, fjLHJ'nyifji, which are a very proper

expression of these following Hebrew words, according to the punctation and reading of that age, TOj?n l~~"Y»3TD i * MS? 1

coD-pa jv/i i—n;:>!nnmon r""v>js TP rND npjMi oa mm na;a i—in nyot r—nos

By which 'tis evident that Origen in bis Hexapla, from whence undoubtedly that ancient Scholiast took his various Transla

tions, did not read 'AJhval in that place; but kept the Hebrew Characters, which they who understood them not formed into

those Greek Letters tsim. And certainly the preserving of the name Jehovah in the Greek Transitions was very a>?cient,

for it was described in some of them with the ancient Characters, as S. Hierome testifieth, Et nomen Domini Tetra

grammaton in quibusdara Gnecis voluminibus usque hodie antiquis expreslum literis invenimus Ef. 106- Be

ing then we cannot be assured that the LXX. read 1Jli* for nW i being they have used K0p/@- for Jehovah, whiftt they

have made use of the general word &sif for Adonai ', being in some places Adonai cannot be read for Jehovah, •utithoott

manifest violence offered to the Text : it followetb, that it is no way probable that Ki/o/i^y should therefore be used for Jeho

vah, because it was taken fer the proper signification of Adonai.

the
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the fulfilling of his promises his name Jehovah was not known unto him :

for though God spake expressly unto Abraham, All the land which thou Gen. 13. 15.

fees, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed for ever , yet the History "nd26- i'

teacheth us, and S. Stephen confirmeth us, that hegave him none inheritance Acts i. j.

in it, no notso much as to set his foot on, though hepromisedthat he would

give it to him for apojsejsfion. Wherefore when God faith he was not known

to Abraham by his name Jehovah, the interpretation of no other name can

make good that expression : and therefore we have reason to believe the

Word which the first Greek Translators* and after them the Apostles, used,

may be appropriated to that notion which the Original requires ; as indeed

it may, being derived from a Verb of the fame signification with the * He- 1 . .

brew root, and so denoting the Essence or Existence of God, and whatso- knowledge*

ever else may be deduced from thence, as revealed by him to be signified b a"

thereby. jCPA,

or T—VHj *nd God's own interpretation proves no left rpHN "TON fPHN B»*5 3« I4» And though some contend that fu-

turition it essential to the name, yet all agree the root signifieih nothing but essence or existence, that is, to ij), or vfcraayW.

Now as from f]in the Hebrew mrfi s° '»> the Greek tv w'fw Ki/'e/®"« And what the proper signification of

Xjlpuf is, no man can teach us tetter than Hesychius, in whom we read Kvoh, \&dcyjn, TusydyH, xsifu prima longa, >uift*

prima brevi. Sophocl. Oedipo Colon, ms o Sita i*u/>oy> Schol. Bvay 'ixv&v, drri TV ly.vfw, toutov j toS knf-^tvov.

Hence was xieu by the Attichs used for «s» sit: so I take it from the words of the Scholiast upon Sophocles, rt nufS

tfzicmaf&Svt ojHoir ii QwiMh* ly 'PiTttxjoi, or § emtfTOIf ^dLfuium ewTo 'A^/Wl aemlntoc TV v, xuf :i Xi^ovnc drri TV

yjj-y'iw Not that they used it by an Apocope, taking ti from xuffin' but that xjj&i was taken in the fense of xv/iol* or «/■

c/iro, from xufu, vsrdt^ai, ku(oi. tin or xsado^Qi, as the Scholiast upon those words of Sophocles, &*kai<L J'tiKaiuy xv-

fHf Kt/p«V, Hygy <sai\/tn. Neither know I better how to render yj/ffif than by vsretfyo* in the place of Æschylus*//

Prometheus,

Z*A» f 5T vVtK knit aliiat KVe£<,

As the Arundelian Scholiast uon the Septem Thebana, nvpeH, fadpyef and in the fame Tragedy» it' elasr'is©- *i/peJV,"

is re -Ared by the more ancient Scholiast, f7) &ri >? dassiA&" as in the Perse, Qtiu<r(^i}&- Kvpti, is by the same Interpreter

explained xufw k\ xnTxoyji £t«w«V©-. So the same Poet in his Agamemnon,

Taij-rfjjj 'rreuy&v Wc7e3tif uvo/jaj,

T(y.y£< 'hittiS'hii tlSiyou wufSrV lime.

Which tleScholiast renders thus : ""^.mouvi^eu J)a.$ot*>< tojjtIw yyafAiu, tS /m/.5i"v cm eld SJi rirnrdo'H i Qcfnh&l'. And

no other fense can be imagincA of that verse in Sophocles, 4>?Pt£ QtftfU rdvlfh * £mt7< xi/poV, than by rendring it, f|)

or ^BaLoyjHf andp. z$6. «$ yi u yieuy xvt£, to -rio-Ji ytZ&t * ycyii&xk <3ic©- anA p. 41 j. 'Am' ieddf iS» n na

ive xvots' or of that in Euripides his Phœnissx,

77< or TTuXcttoi Jtoua-mv xaioS ;
 

 

dAntitAfin KUf$ for'dJ^Ktip, or A%J>Kn$», as the Scholiast. ^ From all which it undeniably appeareth, that the ancient significa

tion of jco'j

served to <

JvaVa- dvri ";

from thence 1 , . - - 1 -*

cf the same signification. AnA well may we conceive the LXX. for this reason to have so tranjlateA it, because we find the

triglnation delivered by them in that notion, rendring W\K* i *sl«S Exod. 3. 14. \yt tiw i*SiV, anA again, 0 *£ly <twi'saA-

utwcffif r'/UÆf. From whence constAcring the name Din' proceeding from that root, anA giving relation to that sense, they

maAe use of the worA nvti& for the standing interpretation of that name, as being equivalent to o'slc We have no reason

then to conceive either that they so tranjlateA it out of the superstition of the Jews (assome woulA persuaAe us, whom we have

alreaAy refuteA) or because they haA no letters in the Greek language by which they coulA express the Hebrew name, where

as we finA it often exprefeA even among the Gentile Greeks, but because they thought the Greek ni&,& to be a proper in

terpretation, as being reducible to the fame signification. For even they which are pretenAeA to have reaA Adonai for Jeho

vah, as Ori»eJJ, &V. Ao acknowleAge that the Heathens anA the ancient Hereticks AefcenAing from the Jews had a name

by which tl*y AiA express the Hebrew Jehovah. We know that Oracle freferveA by Macrobius, Saturnal. /. I. c. 18.

*f<*'&9 * -mvTwilmiw -'Hoc V'* >ltt,S" AnA Diodorus hath taught us from whence that name first came, mentioning

Moses in this manner, 3 ts(< Ma<rlou t 'I«t«J Shi(_a.kvi&jor Sniv anA Theodores more expressly, Quiest. 1 5.

in Exod. Ktf^w 0 aJ-ri 5*t<4f«9 ? 'IdCi, 'Meuu 3 'la*'. Porph. /. 4. cont. Christian, tells us, Sanchoniathon had

his relations of the Jews, ^J^! 'I»e«fxC*A* tv Uf*a< 3t? n 'Ici*. Euscbius (as we formerly mentioned) faiA, 'I«a-»*( 52n-,

e&wei*. Hesychius, 'W$tt|U, ittei Qwuiku*, taking tv in composition for the contraBion of \<tu. At 'I«r<& If-

C^ir* irrvivl&. AnA the LXX. Jer. 23. 6. have renAreA ^jpiy TWTP "lunSi*., id est, Dominus justus,

/"<ti/?iS.Hierom. And as the Heathens and the first Christians,Jo the Hereticks had. among them the pronunciation anA expression

of the name rprp- As the Valentinian was baptized c* -vSUoimts tv 'If*!' Iren. /. 1. anA the' Ophiani had theirseveral

Gods, among the rest, a/W fZ (jiasdaf t '\akJt/.Ca.*i& £ <t- 'AsK^a/or, t 'ilgecioy im jr 'EC^ukSv y^a-pSy <r 'Iaai, Id

mt" 'tCpeUoie hvoua(iu&w. Orig. cont. Cels. /. 6. So t read it, not as it is in the Edition of Hœschelius, 'laaia in ore

cwi, or 'la ova, as our learned Countryman Nicolaus Fullerus hath endeavoured in Vain to rectify it ; buttttu id, that //,

VdJah. For that it ought fe

ttSntmv-rv. &i <f "I* ftiy At*

 

yur, Su ^ tfVnlenAfloty fuirrtiw vS £ vajpo< df^&y fvtClctatric J'A'-nft 'l&cS. In the printed Copy indeed it is 'ixJ^tiv, and

in the Latin Tadin, but without fense: <vhereas dividing the words, the fense is manifest, and the reason of the former emen

dation apparent. Being then there were so many among the Greeks, which did in all ages txpress the Hebrew name, it cap

le nc way probable that the LXX. Jliould avoid it as irevprejpble in thtir language.

U 2 Being
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Being then this title Lord thus signisieth the proper name of God Jehovah,

being the fame is certainly attributed unto Chrijt in a notion far surpassing all

other Lords, which are rather to be looked upon as Servants unto him : it

will be worth our enquiry next, whether as it is the Translation of the name

Jehovah, it belong to Christ ; or whether though he be Lord of all other

Lords, as subjected under his authority, yet he be so inferior unto him whose

name alone is Jehovah, as that in that propriety and eminency in which it

belongs unto the supreme God, it may not be attributed unto Christ.

This doubt will easily be satisfied, if we can shew the name Jehovah it self

to be given unto our Saviour; it being against all reason to acknowledge the

original name, and to deny the interpretation in the sense and full importance

of that original. Wherefore if Christ be the Jehovah, as so called by the

Spirit of God ; then is he so the Lord, in the fame propriety and eminency

in which Jehovah is. Now whatsoever did belong to the Mejfias, that may

and must be attributed unto Jesus, as being the true and only Christ. But

the Jews themselves acknowledge that Jehovah shall be known clearly in the

* As Mi- days of the Mejfias, and not only so, but that it is the * name which pro-

Um^ax' perly belongcth to him. And if they cannot but confess so much who only

p/k/.Echa read the Prophecies, as the Eunuch did, without an interpreter ; how can we

Rabati.Lam. be ignorant of so plain and necessary a truth, whole eyes have seen the full

*' ' completion, and read the infallible interpretation of them \ If they could sec

isa. 8. 13,14. Jehovah the Lord of hosts to be the name of the Mejfias, who was to them

for astone ofstumbling and rock of offence, how can we possibly be igno

rant of it, who arc taught by S. 'Paul, that in Christ this Prophecy was

» Rom.9. 33. fulfilled, h As it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a stumbling-stone, and

rock of offence, and whosoever believesh on him shall not be ajbamed. It

■ ms. 1. 7. was no other than Jehovah who spake those words, •/ will have mercy up-

where it is m jfc hffaj} of Judah, and willsave them by the Lord (Jehovah) their

ZbieVatihe God, and will not save them by bow nor sword. Where not only he who

Chftldee Pa- is described as the original and principal cause, that is, the Father who gave

r^!n^Da ^s ^on' kut ^c wno *s tne immediate efficient of our salvation, and

ut that in opposition to all other means or instrumental causes, is called Jeho-

for 7""^^ vah ; who can be no other than our Jesus, because k there is no other name

ot" Jehovah, under heaven given unto men whereby we must be saved. As in ano-

for Jehovah, thcr place he lpeaketh, 1 1 will strengthen them in the Lord I

* ASt 12- they foalt walk up and down in his name, faith the Lord (Jehovah;) where

1 1 • 1 n . 1 _ __ _ . i_ ■ _ _ it. r 1 1 rt 1_ 7i • . 1 1

for Jehovah, thcr place he lpeaketh, 1 1 will strengthen them in the Lord (Jehovah) and
* ASt 4. ia. - •■ ' ' "' ' " - ■ "

Zacb. 10. 1 2. wnich. strengthened is one,and he by whom he strengtheneth is anothcr,clear-

<>< Dent. 6. 4. jy distinguished from him by the personal Pronoun, and yet each of them is

■faria'vfe^'tmt Jehovah, and m Jehovah our Godis one Jehovah. Whatsoever + objections

to the exposition of this place, the Jew and the Socinian ; only with this difference, that we find the less opposition from the

Jew, from whom indeed we have so ample a concession as will deflroy the other s contradiction. Firsts Socinus answers, the

name belongcth not to Christ, hut unto Israel ; and that it so appears by a parallel place in the fame Prophet, Jer. 33. 15,

16. Socin. refut. Jac. Wieki. cap. 6. Catech. Racov. de Pers. Chrifti, c. I. Crellius dt Deo & Attrib. lib. 1. cap. if. To

this we firsi oppose the constant interprttation of the Jews, who attributt the name Jehovah to tht Messias from this one particu

lar Ttxt. As in the Sepher Ikkar. /. a. c. 8. 1JptV n^OH CZ3^J 3W3n t^llp '1 The Scripture callttb the name eftht

Messias Jehovah our righteousness. ^WiwMidraschTillimwPsaLai. lD'XnrjQnQ©a nnPDn "}^D^ t-«4~IP^

wiy «—nrv wipi "NJinaipnn a^ro nvewn i^nai \oo nm11 nuribn w :—nm "j^.—nrp God

caileth the Messias by his own name, and his name is J hovah ; as it is said (Exod. 15. 3.) The Lord is a man or War,

Jehovah is his name. And it is written of the Meffias, {Jer. 13. 6~.) And this is the name which they shall call him,

Jehovah our Righteousness. Thus Echa Rabati, Lam. 1. 6. nil 'XD 1QT0 nVJl NQt) 'Vs* TinDQ IOTP flD

HVP l^P1 What is the name of the Messias? R. Abba said, Jehovah is bis name; as it it said

(Jer. 23. 6.) And this is the name which they shall call him, Jehovah our righteousness. The same be reptrts tf

Rabbi, Levi. The Rabbins then, though enemits to the truth which we deduce from thence, constrained by the literal im

portance of the Text, did acknowledge that the name Jehovah did belong to the Messias. And as for the collection of the

contrary from the parallel place pretended, there is not so great a similitude as to enforce the fame interpretation. For whereas

in Jerem. 23. 6. it is expressly said, YCT£> ill! this is the name, in the 33. it is only fill without any mention tf a name ;

and surely that place cannot prove Jehovah to be the name of Israel, which speaks not one word of the name of Jerusalem :

for where we read in Crellius, hoc scilicet nomen est, all but hoc is not Scripture, but the gloss of Crellius, and hoc

it self cannot be warranted for the Interpretation of PIT H0T °,uO ft* "VOA ', the simplest Interpretation of those vjordt

i"-«i^pi T£7i*t nil being, iste qui vocabit earn, be which caileth Jerusalem , is the Lord our righteousness, that is,

Christ. And thus the first answer of Socinus is invalid : which he easily foreseeing, bath joined with the Jewifll Rabbins in

the second ansvier, admitting that Jehovah osr righteousness is the name of the Mejfias, but withal denying that Christ

is
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is that Jehovah. To which purpose they ajsert those words, Jehovah our righteousness, to be delivered by .ivy of propo

sition, not of apposition : and this they endeavour to prove by such places of Scripture as seem te infer as much. As Moses

huilt an Altar, and called the name of it Jehovah NifS, Exod. 17. 15. Gideon built an Altar unto the Lord, and called

it Jehovah Shalom, Judg. 6. 24. And the name of the City in the last words of Ezekiel is Jehovah Shammah. In

all which places it is most certain-, that the Jehovah is rot predicated of that of whose name it is a part ; but is the Subject

of a Proposition, given by way of nomination, whose Verb substantive or copula is understood. But from thtyce to conclude,

tint the Lord our righteousness can be no otherwise understood of Christ than as a Proposition, and that w by calling him

so, according to the Prophet's prediction, can understand no more thereby, than that God the Father of Clmst doth justify us,

is most irrational. For first, it is therefore necessary to interpret those names by way of a proposition of themselves, because

Jehovah cannot be the Predicate of that which is named; it being most apparent, that an Altar or a City built cannot be God :

and whatsoever is not Jehovah without addition, cannot be Jehovah with addition. But there is no incongruity in attribu

ting of that name to Christ, to whom we have already preved it actually given: and our Adversaries,, who teach that the

name Jehovah is sometimes given to the Angels representing God, must acknowledge that it may be given unto Christ, whom

they confess to be above all Angels, and far more fully and exactly to represent the Father. Secondly, That which is the addi

tion in those names cannot be truly predicated of that thing which bears the name. Moses could not fay that Altar was his

Exaltation, nor Gideon that it was his Peace. And if it could not so be predicated by it self, it could neither be by apposition,

aid consequently, even in this respect, it was necessary to make the name a Proposition. But our Righteousness may undoubted

ly be predicated ef him, who is here called by the name of the Lord our Righteousness; for the Apostle hath expressly

taught us, that he is made Righteousness unto us, 1 Cor. I. 30. And ifit may be in it self, there can be no repug

nancy in its predication by way of apposition. Thirdly, That addition of our righteousness doth not only truly belong to Christ,

but in some manner properly and peculiarly so, as in that notion it can belong to no other person called Jehovah , but to that

Christ alone. Tor he alone is the end of the Law for righteousness to every one that believeth, Rom. 10. 4. and

when he is said to be made unto us righteousness, 1 Cor. I. 30. he is thereby distinguijbed from God the Father. Being

then Christ is thus peculiarly called our Righteousness in the Gospel, being the place of the Prophet foremeiaioned spealeth of

this as a name to be used under the Gospel, being no other person called Jehovah is ever expressly called our Righteousness in

the Gospel; it followeth, not only that Christ may be so called, but that the Prophecy cannot otherwise be fulfilled, than by ac

knowledging that Christ is the Lord our Righteousness.* and consequently that is lis name, not by way of proposition,

but of apposition and appropriation ; so that being both Jehovah and our Righteousness, he is as truly Jehovah as our

Righteousness.

may be framed against us, we know Christ is the p righteous branch raised unto p J»- 5»*-

'David, the King thatstall reign andprosper, in whose days Judah shall be

saved, and Israel stall dwellsafely ; we are assured that this is his name

whereby he stall be called, The Lord mir Righteousness : the Lord, that is,

"Jehovah, the expreffion of his supremacy ; and the addition of Our Righ

teousness can be no diminution to his Majesty. If those words in the Prophet,

1 Sing and'rejoice, O daughter of Sion ; for lo, Icome-, and I will dwell in the q fc ■

midjt of thee, faith the Lord (Jehovah) did not sufficiently of themselves IX. eci't"19*

denote our Saviour, who dwelt amongst us, as they certainly do ; yet the words • ■

which follow would evince as much; Andmany nationsstall bejoined to the

Lord in that day, andstallbe mypeople ; and Iwill dwell in the midst oftheey

and thou stalt know that the Lord of hosts hathsent me unto thee : For what

other Lord can we conceive dwelling in the midst of us, and sent unto us by

the Lord of Hosts, but Christ ?

And as the original Jehovah was spoken of Christ by the holy Prophets ; so

the title of Lord, as the usual interpretation of that name, was attributed un

to him by the Apostles. In that signal prediction of the first Age of the Gospel

God promised by Joel, that whosoeverstallcall on the name of the Lord (Je- Joel i. 32.

hovah) stall be delivered: and S. Taul hzth assured us that Christ is that Lord,

by proving from thence, that whosoever believeth on himstallnot be astamed ; Rom. 10.

and inferring from that, if we confess with our mouth the Lord Jesus, we "* I3" -

shall besaved. For if it be a certain truth, that whosoever confefleth the

Lord Jefits shall be laved ; and the certainty of this truth depend upon, that

foundation, that whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed; and the

certainty of that in relation to Christ depend upon that other promise, Who

soever shall call on the name of theZWshall be saved: then must the Lord

in the thirteenth verse of the tenth Chapter to the Romans be the same with

the Lord Jesus in the ninth verse ; or else S. Tauh Argument must be

invalid and fallacious, as containing that in the Conclusion which was

not comprehended in the Premisses. But the Lord in the ninth verse is

no other than Jehovah, as appeareth by the Prophet Joelfrom whom that

Scripture is taken. Therefore our Saviour in the New Testament is called

Lord, as that name or title is the interpretation of Jehovah.

Ifweconsider the Office ofJohn the Baptist peculiar unto him, we know it was

2 he
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Mat. ii. 10.1 he of whom it is written in the Prophet Malachi, Iwill fend my mejfenger,

and he shall prepare the way before me : we are sure he which spake those

Maiae. 3. i. words was {Jehovah) the Lord of hosts ; and we are sure that Christ is that

' Lord before whose face John the Baptist prepared the way. The voice of him

that crieth in the wilderness, faith Isaiah, prepare ye the way of the Lord

Mat. 5. 3. (Jehovah:) and this is he that was spoken of by the 'Prophet Isaiah, iaith

Luke 7. 7<J- S. Matthew : This is he of whom his Father Zechariah did divinely presage,

Thou child shalt be called the Prophet of the Highest, for thou flja/t go

f e(mdenia- before f^e fMe °f Lord to prepare his way. Where Christ is certainly

ty^becaufi the Lord, and tbe Lord * undeniably Jehovah.

it is not only

the undoubted translation of the name HVP '** the Prophet, (which of it self were sufficient ; ) but also is delivered in that

manner which is (though unreasonably) required to signify the proper name of God, mffm%ij9* >b or* <a£om-ir* Kt/eie, not

<j5 K.i/«(», that is, without, not with, an Article. For now our Saviour's Deity must be tried by a kind of School-Divinity,

and the most fundamental Doctrine, maintained as such ever since the Apostles times by the whole Catholick Church, must be

examined, censured and condemned, by 0, it 7*. Spcinus first makes use of this observation against Wiekus ; and after

him Crellius hath laid it as a grave and serious foundation, and spread it out into its several Corners, to uphold the fabrick

of his fuperstruSions. First, Vox Jehovah magis quam caetera Dei nomina propriorum naturam sequitur ; ideo

etiam Graeca Kuei©-, cum pro ilia ponitur, propriorum indolem, qui licet, semulatur. Secondly, Propriis no-

minibus articulus libentius subtrahitur, licet eum etiam sispe concinnitatis potius quam neceflitatis causa admit-

tant. Idem fit in voce KJti©" cum pro Jehovah ponitur. Thirdly, Hæc est causa cur in Novo Testamento, maxi-

mc apud Lucam & Paulum, vox Ku'e«<3r» cum Ddum summum designat, articulo libentius careat at cum de

Christo subjective usurpatur, raro articulus omittitur. What strange uncertainties are these, to build the denial of so

important an Article as Christ's Divinity upon ? He does not fay absolutely Jehovah is the proper name of God, bat only that it

doth more follow the nature of paper names than the other names of God. And indeed it is certain that sometimes it hath the

nature of an appellative, as Deut. 6. 4. "irifcJ. rNn1 "UTl'jS* nisi1 the Lord our God is one Lord ; andyet if it be not

always and absolutely a proper name, though all the rest were granted to be true, the Argument must be of no validity.

Again, he cannot say an Article is never affixed to a proper name, but only that libentius subtrahitur, it is rather omitted

than affixed: which yet is far from a certain or a true rule, especially in the language of the New Testament. For no mart

can deny Jesus to be the proper name of Christ, given him according to the Law at his Circumcision, onAttdn IB "ovoua. lunS

*W«, Luke 2. 21. and yet whosoever shall read the Gospel of S. Matthew, will find it ten times 0 "lua-ff with an Ar

ticle, (or once 'hint without it. And in the Acts of the Apostles, written in a more Attick style, S. Paul is eftner stiled

1 UomK& than simply llajuK®: So Balaam, Gallio, &>c. Some persons wefind in the New Testament, whom, if we

siiould stay till we found them without an Article, we should never call by their names at all ; as Apelles, Balak, &>c.

Thirdly, i Kt/«©- is so often used for that God who is the Father with an Article, and Kt/eu©- for the Son without an Ar

ticle, (Fortbe Father, Mat. 1. 22. 4.15. 5. 33. 22. 24, Mark 12. 36. Luke 1. 6, 9, 15,^25,46. 2. ij, 22, 25. 10.2.

Acts 2- 25,34. 19- 17. 27. Rom. 15. 11. 1 Cor. 10. 26. 16. 7. 2 Cor. 5. 11. Eph. 5. 17, 19. Col. 3. 16, 20, 23.

aThess.3.5. 2Tim.i.i6\ Heb/8.2, 11, 12, 14. Jam. 4. 10, 15. 1 Pet. 2. 3. For the Son, Mat. 3.3. 22.43,45. Mark 1.3.

Luke 1. 76. 2. 11. 3.4. 20.44. John 1. 23. A&S2.56. 15.36". 11.16,21. 15.11. Rom. 1. 7. 10.9,12. 14.6,8, 14.

16.2,8,11,12,13,22. iCor.1.3. 4. 17. 7. 22, 25, 39. 9.1,2. 10. ai. u. 11. 12. 3. 14. 37. 15. j8. 16. 10, 19.

2 Cor. 1. 2. 2. 12. 4. 5. 10. 17. 11. 17. 12. 1. Gal. 1. 3. 5.10. Eph. 1. 2. 1.21. 4. 1, 5, 17. 5. S. 6.4,10,21,23. Phil. 1.2,

14. 2. 11, 19, H>z9* %' li10' io. Col. 1.3. 3. 17,18,24. 4. 7, 17. 1 Thess. 1.1. 3.8.4.1,15,17. 5.2, 12, iThess.

1. i,s. 2. 13. 3.4. 1 Tim. 1. 1. 2Tim.2.24. Tit. 1.4. Philem.3. 16,20. Jam. 1. 1. 2 Pet. 5. 8, 10. 2 John 3. Jude 14.

Rev. 14. 13. 19. 16. ) /fay, they are thus so often used, that though they equal not the number of their contrary accessions,

yet they come so near, as to yield no ground for any such observation, As if the Holy Ghost intended any such Article-distinBion.

 

 

'(M& vfe* K-feis e» crto'cii rf iu*f*. I Cor. 7. 17. "Eiy.sw ac xJtKKnsip b Kvpi@-, bto n%/ra7t^7^• 22. 'O >E> it

Kue»'« K^n'itit «77tA<j6'3»f©- Kveiv S2r. See Rom. 14. 6, 7, 8. Wherefore being Jehovah is not affirmed absolute

ly to be a proper name ; being if it were, yet it appears that it is not the custom of the New Testament to use every proper

name oftner without an Article than with one ; being i Kiifi fy is so often taken for him whom they acknowledge God, and

Kv'ti& for him whom they cannot ,1 < ,

virtue of an Article be denied to I

which the sacred Penmen were m

the ancient MSS. in any thing as in the words and Articles of Ku'/i©- and &io<. Tre Vulgar Edition, Rev. I. &. hath

\\yi 0 Ku'p/©- only, the Complutenfis Myi Ki/'pi®- 0 Gtic, Plantine, ?iiy<[ i Ku'f/©- b &tor against the Socinian
Rule, who will have an accession by i to 0fh{, and a diminution by 0 from Ku'f/®-. As Rev. 4. I] . vAfi@- «, nvfii, hat-

City ¥ Jh'Bttf' in other MSS. "AC/©- « i kv'pi®- 5 &to< SuZv i huSHv ■¥ Si%tn. 1 Cor. 11, 27. 70 ■mn(iov <r5

Kufiit <tVa§l'»f* others with an addition, to -mtiotov Ta Ktif in et retains n Kvstx. 1 Cor. 14. 37. the Vulgar Edition, on tH

Kvpi* eioiv IrnKai' the Complutenfis, on Kus>iv- So where we usually read Xp»ssf, divers ancient MSS. have Ku'zs©-.

Lastly, It is observable that even in these words of the Creed, which we now expound, Ku'p/©^ is spoken expressly of Christ

without an Article, for so we read it, K<u n't 'Imw Xoisiy, 4 if or 'turn & Siovo^n, Ky'j/o» ripav.

Nor is this the only Notation of the Name orTitle Lordtaken in a fense Divine,

above the expression of all mere human power and dominion ; for as it is often

used as the interpretation of the name Jehovah, so is it also for that ofAdon

Psai. no. i. or Adonai. The Lordsaid unto my Lord, faith David, that is, in the Original,

t Chaldee Jehovah unto Adon ; and that Adon is the f Word, that Lord is Christ. We

Paraphrase. £now the Temple at Jerusalem was the Temple of the most High God, and the

Lord of that Temple in the emphasis of an Hebrew Article was Christ, as ap-

peareth

1
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pcareth by that Prophet ,• The Lord whomyeseekstall suddenly come to his

Temple, even the mejfenger of the Covenant, whomye delight in.

Now this Notation, as it is the interpretation of Adon, signifieth immedi

ately and properly dominion implying a right of possession, and power of

disposing. Which doth not only agree with that other notion of Jeho

vah, but presupposes it, as following and flowing from it. For he who

alone hath a being or existence of himself, and thereby is the fountain of

all things beside himself, must be acknowledged to have full power and

dominion over all : because every thing must necessarily belong to him from

whom it hath received what it is. Wherefore being Christ is the Lord, as

that title is taken for Jehovah, the name of God, expressing the necessary

existence and independence of his single Being, and consequently the depen

dency of all others upon him ; it followeth, that he be acknowledged also

the Lord, as that name expresseth Adon, signifying power authoritative and

proper dominion. Thus having explained the Notation of the word Lord,

which we propounded as the first part of our exposition ; we come next to

the second, which is, to declare the nature of this Dominion, and to shew

how and in what respect: Christ is the Lord.

Now for the full and exact understanding of the Dominion seated or in

vested in Christ as the Lord, it will be necessary to distinguish it according to

that diversity which the Scriptures represent unto us. As therefore we have

observed two Natures united in his Person, so must we also consider two kinds

of Dominion belonging respectively to those natures ; one inherent in his Di

vinity, the other bestowed upon his Humanity ; one, as he is the Lord the

Maker of all things, the other as he is made Lord of all things.

For the First, we are assured that the Word was God, that by the fame jBin x. u

Word, all things were made, and without him was not any thing made that

was made ; we must acknowledge, that whosoever is the Creator of all things

must have a direct Dominion over all, as belonging to the possession of the

Creator, who made all things. Therefore the Word, that is, Christ as God,

hath the supreme and universal Dominion of the World. Which was well

expressed by that famous confession of no longer doubting, but believing

Thomas, my Lord and my God. . Join ao. a8.

For the Second, it is also certain that there was some kind of Lordship given

or bestowed on Christ, whose very Unction proves no less than an im

parted Dominion ; as S. 'Peter tells us, that he was made both Lord and Acfs a. 3<T.

Christ. What David spake of man, the Apostle hath applied peculiarly un

to him, Thou crownedst him withglory andhonour, anddidstset him over the Eeh. a. 7, 8.

•works of thy hands : Thou hast put all things insubjection under hisfeet.

Now a dominion thus imparted, given, derived, or bestowed, cannot be

that which bclongeth unto God as God, founded in the Divine Nature, be

cause whatsoever is such is absolute and independent. Wherefore this Lord

ship thus imparted or acquired appertaineth to the human nature, and bc

longeth to our Saviour as the Son of man. The right of Judicature is part ,

of this Power ; and Christ himself hath told us, that the Father hathgiven John 5. 27.

him authority to execute judgment, because he is the Son of man; and by

virtue of tins delegated authority, the Son of man stall come in theglory of Mat. 16. a7.

his Father with his Angels, and rewardevery man according to his works.

Part of the fame Dominion is the power of forgiving sinsj as pardoning,

no less than punishing, is a branch of the supreme Magistracy : and Christ

did therefore say to the sick of the Palsie, Thy fins be forgiven thee, Mat. 9. a, 6.

that we might know that the Son of man had power on earth to for

give fins. Another branch of that power is the alteration of the Law,

there being the fame authority required to abrogate or alter , which is to

make a Law : and Christ asserted himself to be greater than the Temple , MaU Ig.f,Y

4 shewing
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(hewing that the Son of man was Lord even of the Sabbath-day.

This Dominion thus given unto Christ in his human nature was a direct and

plenary power over all things, but was not actually given him at once, but

part while he lived on earth, part after his death and resurrection. For though

John 13.3. it be true that Jesus knew, before his death, that the Father hadgiven all

things into his hands : yet it is observable that in the same place it is writ

ten, that he likewise knew that he was comefrom God, and went to God :

and part of that power he received when he came from God, with part he

was invested when he went to God ; the first to enable him, the second,

Rom. 14. 9. not only so, but also to reward him. For to this end Christ both died,

rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and living.

Mat. 28. 18. After his Resurrection he said to his Disciples, Allpower is given unto me

F/ai. no. 7. in heaven and in earth. He drunk of the brook in the way, therefore he

Phil. 2. 8, 9, hath lift up his head. Because he humbled himself and became obedient

10,11. unto death, even the death of the cross: Therefore God hath also highly

exalted him, andgiven him a name which is above every name That at the

name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in

earth, and things under the earth; And that every tongue should confess

that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. Thus for and

after his death he was instated in a full power and dominion over all things,

Epb 1 -0, £ven as the Son of man, but exalted by the Father, who raised him from the

a1, aal ' dead, andset him at his right hand in the heavenly places, far above all

principality andpower, and might and dominion, and every name that is

named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come ; and hath

put allthings under hisfeet, andgave him to be head over all things to the

Church.

Now as all the power given unto Christ as man had not the fame begin

ning in respect of the use- or possession ; so neither, when begun, shall it all

have the same duration. For part of it being merely OEconomical, aiming at

a certain end, shall then cease and determinate, when that end for which

'twas given shall be accomplished : part, being either due upon the union of

the human nature with the divine, or upon covenant, as a reward for the

sufferings endured in that nature, must be coæval with that union and that

nature which so suffered, and consequently must be eternal.

Of the first part of this dominion did 'David speak, when by the spirit of

Vfal no. 1. Prophecy he called his Son his Lord ; The Lordsaid unto my Lord, Sit thou

at my right hand untilImake thine enemies thy footstool; where the continu

ation of Christ's Dominion over his enemies is promised to be prolonged un-

\ c»r. 15. 25. tu" tncis final and total subjection. For he must reign till he hath put all

things under his feet. And as we are sure of the continuation of that King

dom till that time, so are we assured of the resignation at that time. For when

1 Cor. 15.24, heshall haveput down all'rule, and all authority andpower, then shall he de-

a8, liver up the Kingdom to God, even the Father. Andwhen allthingsshallbe

subduedunto him, thenshallthe Son also himself besubject unto him thatput

Fsai. no. 1, allthings under him, that Godmay be allin all. Thushe which was appoint

ed to rule in the midst of his enemies during their rebellion, shall resign up

his Commission after their subjection.

But we must not look upon Christ only in the nature of a General, who

hath received a Commission, or of an Ambassador, with perfect Instructions,

but of the only Son of God, impower'd and employ'd to destroy the enemies

of his Father's Kingdom : and though thus impowered and commissioned,

though resigning that authority which hath already had its perfect work, yet

still the only Son and heir of all things in his Father s house, never to relin

quish his dominion over those whom he hath purchased with his own blood,

hever to be deprived of that reward which was assigned him for his Suffer

ings :
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ings: for if the prize which we expect in the race of our imperfect Obe

dience be an immarccfcible Crown, if the weight of glory which we look

for from him be eternal ; then cannot his perfect and absolute Obedience be

crowned with a fading power, or he cease ruling over us, who hath always

reigned in us. We shall for ever reign with him, and he will make us Priests

and Kings ; but so that he continue still for ever High Priest and King

of Kings.

The certainty of this eternal Dominion of Christ, as Man, we may well

ground upon the promise made to 'David, because by reason of that promise

Christ himself is called 'David. Eor so God speakcth concerning his People ;'

/ will set up one Shepherd over them, and he shallfeedskept, even myser- e«*. 34. 23,

<vant 'David; he shall feed them, and he shall be their Shepherd. And I**-

the Lord will be their God, and my servant 'David a "Prince among them.

I the Lord have spoken it. Now the promise was thus made expreslly to

David, Thy house and thy kingdom shall be established for ever before thee, „ &w< t6t

thy throne shall be established for ever. And although that term for ever r— iy

in the Hebrew Language may signify oft-times no more than a certain du

ration so long as the nature of the thing is durable, or at the utmost but to the

end of all things ; and so the OEconomical Dominion or Kingdom of Christ

may be thought sufficiently to fulfil that promise, because it shall certainly con

tinue so long as the nature of that OEconomy requireth, till all things be per

formed for which Christ was sent, and that continuation will infallibly extend

unto the end of all things : yet sometimes also the fame termfor ever signi-

fieth that absolute eternity of future duration which shall have no end at all :

and that it is so far to be extended particularly in that promise made to David,

and to be fulfilled in his Son, is as certain as the promise. For the Angel

Gabriel did give that clear exposition to the blefled Virgin, when in this man

ner he foretold the glory of him who was then to be conceived in her womb j

The Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his fatherDavid : And he L»*«t-3*>35«

{ball reign over the house of Jacobfor ever, and of his kingdom there shall

be no end. Nor is this clearer in Gabriel's explication of the promise, than

in Daniel's prevision of the performance, whosaw in the night visions, and D«m 7.13,14;

behold, one like theson of man came with the clouds of heaven ; Andcame

to the ancient of days, and they brought him near before him. Andthere was

given him dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that allpeople and languages

shouldserve him : his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shallnotpast

away, and his kingdom that whichshall not be destroyed.

Thus Christ is Lord both by a natural and independent Dominion : as God

the Creator, and consequently the Owner of the works of his hands : and by

a derived, imparted, and dependent right, as man, sent, anointed, raised and

exalted, and so made Lord and Christ : which authority so given and bestowed

upon him is partly OEconomical, and therefore to be resigned into the hands

of the Father, when all those ends for which it was imparted are accomplished :

partly so proper to the union, or due unto the passion, of the human nature,

that it must be co-xval with it, that is, of eternal duration.

The third part of our explication is, the due consideration of the Object

of Christ's Dominion, enquiring whose Lord he is, and how 0«r.s. To which

purpose first observe the latitude, extent, or rather universality of his Power

under which all things are comprehended, as subjected to it. For he is Lord A81 10. 3$. '

ofall, faith S. Peter, of all things, and of all persons ; and he must be so, who

made all things as God, and to whom all power is given as man. To him then

all things are subjected whose subjection implieth not a contradiction. For he 1 Cor. ij. 57.

hath put all things under his feet: but when he faith all things areput un

der him, it is manifest that he is excepted which didput all things under

him. God only then excepted, whose original Dominion is repugnant to the

X ~ least

■
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least subjection, all things axe subject unto Christ; whether they be things in

, Heaven, or things on Earth. In heaven he is tar above all Principalities and

PsauL 8. Powers, andall the Angels of God worship him ; on Earth all nations are his

' inheritance, and the uttermojl parts of the earth are his possession. Thus

Christ is certainly our Lord, because he is the Lord of all ; and when all

things were subjected to him, we were not excepted.

But in the midst of this Universality of Christ's, Regal Authority it will be

farther necessary to find some propriety of Dominion, by which he may be

said to be peculiarly our Lord, "sis true, he made us, and not we our selves

we are the work of his hands ; but the lowest of his Creatures can speak as

much. We are still preserved by his power, and as he made us, so doth he

maintain us ; but at the fame time he feedeth the Ravens and cloatheth the Li

lies of the field. Wherefore beside his original right of Creation, and his

continued right of preservation, we shall find a more peculiar right of Re

demption, belonging properly to the sons of men. And in this Redemption

ri f/Jlider tnouSh a ^inglc word> we mal1 filul a * double title to a most just Dominion,

standing of one of Conquest, another of Purchase.

this double

title involved in the word redemption, it will he necessary to take notice of the ways by -which human "Dominion is acquired, and

Servitude introduced. Servi aut nascuntur, aut hunt, faith the Civilian, Inst. I. I. t'rt. 3. but in Theology we fay mare,

Sem & nascuntur, & hunt. Man is born the Servant of God his Maker, man is made the servant of his Redeemer,

Two ways in general they observed by which they came to serve, who were not born staves. Fiunt aut jure gentium, id eft,

captivitate; aut jure civili, cum liber homo major viginti annis ad pretium participandum scse venundari pas-

sus est. Two ways then also there were by which Dominion over those servants was acquired, by Comptest or by Purchase,

and both these were always accounted just. Dionysius Halicarnasleus, an excellent Historian, a curious observer of the

Roman Customs, and an exact judge of their actions, being a Grecian, justifietb the right which the Masters in Rome

claimed over their servants upon these two grounds. 'Enj^ytrov <W Tii< 'Paua.ioi< al 9 3*ramvrrM vM*^, ~n — s n

7ttTBf

el' /A.».v.x vhmiiwh »ii 00^0,, uunui^ " v*<* « nijm jhtivct 10 oe oojervea, teat the Jame persons were mad

./laves by Conquest, and pojsefed by Purchase ; by Conquest to the City of Rome, by Purchase to the Roman Citizen. T%

General first took andsaved them, and so made them his, that is, reduced them to the Will and Power of the State from

which he received his Commission, and in whose name and for whose interest he fought. This State exposed their interest to

stile, and so whatever right had been gained by the conquering Sword, was devolved on the Roman Citizen for a certain sum

of Money paid to the State to defray the charges of that war. Thus every Lord or Master of a slave so taken had full

power over him, and possession of him, by right of Purchase, unto which he was first made liable by Conquest-. And though

not exactly in that manner, yet by that double right, is Christ become our Lord, and we Us Servants.

Pom 6 16 ^e wcrc^ fervants °f the enemy of God; for him we obeyed, and his

Uek ' servants we are to whom we obey : when Christ through death destroyed him
' ' *' I4* that had thepower of death, that is, the Devil, anddelivered us ; hespoiled

Col. 2. 15.] principalities and powers, and made a shew of them openly, triumphing over

them. But contrary to the custom of triumphing Conquerors, he did not fell,

but buy us ; because while he saved us, he died for us, and that death was the

price by which he purchased us ; even so this dying Victor gave us life : upon

the Cross, as his triumphant chariot, he shed that precious blood which bought

us, and thereby became our Lord by right of Redemption, both as to Con

quest and to Purchase.

Beside, he hath not only bought us, but provideth for us; whatever we

have, we receive from him as the Master of the Family; we hold of him all

temporal and eternal blessings, which we enjoy in this, or hope for in another

^#13.15. life. He is the cPrince of life, and by him we live ; he is the Lord ofglory,

1 8" and we are called by his Gospel to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord,
e . i. 14. ^yjlcreforc |ie jiatj1 us under his dominion ; and becomes our Lord by right of

Promotion.

Lastly, Men wcrc not anciently sold always by others, but sometimes

by themselves; and whosoever of us truly believe in Christ, have given

up our names unto him. In our baptismal Vow we bind our selves unto

Rom.6.6,i$, his Service, that henceforth we will not serve fin; but yield our selves

unto God, as those that are alive from the dead) and our members
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as instruments of righteousness unto God: that, as we have yielded our mem-

hers servants to uncleanness, and to iniquity unto iniquity ; even so we

should yield our members servants to righteousness unto holiness. And

thus the lame Dominion is acknowledged by Compact, and confirmed by

Covenant ; and so Christ becomes our Lord by right of Obligation.

The necessity of believing and professing our faith in this part of the Article

appearcth, first, in the discovery of our condition ; for by this we know that

we arc not our own, neither our persons nor our actions. Knowye not, faith 1 6. 19,

S.Taid, that ye are not your own? for ye are bought with a price. And 2°'

ancient servitude, to which the Scriptures relate, put the servants wholly in

the * possession of their Master 5 so that their persons were as properly his as * a?*©- *m-

the rest of his goods. And if we be so in respect of Christ, then may we ^"M^

not live to our selves but to him ; for in this the difference of f service and w#«d'«o*-5

freedom doth properly consist : we cannot do our || own wills, but the will ""*» •

of him whose we arc. Christ took upon him the form of a servant : and to ^Xpli. 1. 1.

give us a proper and perfect example of that condition, he tcllcth us, 1 I came c. 4. Ti, 7**07-

down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent C£ "cr

me. first therefore we must conclude with the Apostle, reflecting upon Christ's ^, £ w 3£

Dominion and our Obligation, that b none of us liveth to himself, and no <b'«t« *

man dieth to himself. For whether we live, we live unto the Lord; or J"Jf?

whether we die, we die unto the Lord : whether we live therefore, or die,

we are the Lords. ..

'/©-. Id. Eth. I. 8. c. 9. And again more expressly, Tit u ic i? tpdon n J'iku, 77V n S\\m<tyuf, Ik tZwv Jrtov. 'O

jl> ft* aun »uV<, 4»' £&v, a.v$puT&- eu1@- Qvi.i S'ihif Shv' axx* %2iv cccffpaiT©-, ot iv kI'S/jm h, ar^pwjrQ- ar.'

So that the definition of a servant according to Aristotle is, he, -who being a man, is notwithstanding ike possession os a mam

And although all relatives be predicated of each other in obliquo, as pater est filii pater, & filius patris filiu?, domi-

nus est servi dominus, & servus domini servus ; yet ye observes a difference in this, that a servant is not only servus

domini, but simply Domini ; but the master is not simply servi, but dominus servi. 'O u S\m'ont ri Jih* Aaso-nit

fdvev, cuti'pv n xx "{'w 0 $ /?aS- * yi'. ov Acasor* S~*k'o< £itr, eLfoct le" S>©- lueiins. The servant then is so wholly in the

fefsejston and for the use of his master, that he is nothing else but a living tool or instrument ; insomuch, says he, that if all

tools viere like those of Dædalus, or the Tripods of Vulcan, which the Poets feign d to move of themselves, Artificers would

need no under- workmen, nor masters servants. t & Arist. Ethic. 4. t\gl< aViec (»v /kA/jcm- and in the first of his

Rhetoricks on the contrary, ihdLsic* ri uv ct» ov (fy. \\ Tb (jiv dt Ci^tfeu tic, 4 €A<j£>3teiccf %?)tv, dmo n

hts o/}&, to (fir fjuri if jgeAeJ- Arist. Pol. 6. 2. Quid est libertas ? potestas vivendi ut velis. Cic ParasL

a John 6. 38. * Rom. 14. 7, 8.

Secondly, The fame is necessary both to enforce and invite us to obedience ;

to enforce us, as he is the Lord ; to invite us, as Christ the Lord. If we

acknowledge our selves to be his servants, we must bring into captivity every a Cor. 10, 5.

thought to the obedience of Christ. He which therefore died, and rose and

revived, that he might become the Lord both of the dead and living, ma-

keth not that death and resurrection efficacious to any but such as by their

service acknowledge that Dominion which he purchased. He, though he BeU 5. 8, 9.

were a Son, yet learned obedience by the thingswhich hesuffered ; And being

made perfecJ, he is become the Author of eternal Salvation unto all them

that obey him. Thus the consideration of the power invested in him, and

the necessity of the service due unto him, should force us to obedience ; while

the consideration of him whom we are thus obliged to serve should allure and

invite us. When God gave the Law with fire and thunder, the affrighted

Israelites desired to receive it from Moses, and upon that receipt promised

obedience. Go thou near, said they to him, and hear all that the Lordour Htut. 5.17.

God stallfay ; andspeak thou unto us, and we will hear it and do it.

If they interpreted it so great a favour to receive the Law by the hands

of Moses ; if they made so ready and chcarful a promise of exact obedience

unto the Law so given 5 how. should we be invited to the same promise, and

a better performance, who have received the whole will of God revealed to

us by the Son of Man, who arc to give an account ofour performance to the

same Man set down at the right hand of the Father? He first took our nature

to become our Brother, that with so near a Relation he misht be made our

X 2 ' Lord.
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Lord. If then the Patriarchs did chcarfully live in the Land of Goshen,

subject: to the power and command of Egypt, because that power was

in the hand of Joseph their exalted brother ; fliall not we with all rea

diness of mind submit our selves to the Divine Dominion now given to

him who gave himself for us? Shall all the Angels worship him, and all

the Archangels bow down before him, and shall not we be proud to join

with them? . .. .

Thirdly, The belief of Christ's Dominion is necessary for the regulation

of all power, authority and dominion on earth, both in respect of those

which rule, and in relation to those that obey. From hence the most abso

lute Monarchs learn, that the people which they rule are not their own, but

the Subjects of a greater Prince, by him committed to their charge. Upon

tel 4. 1. this S. 'Pauldoth ground his admonition to Masters, Give unto your servants

that which is just and equal, knowing that ye also have a Master in hea

ven. God gave a power to the Israelites to make hired Servants of their

Z**. ij. 4.1. brethren, but not Slaves; and gives this reason of the interdiction, For they

are my servants which Ibroughtforth out of the land of Egypt; they shall

not be fold as Bondmen. What tenderness then should be used towards those

who are the Servants of that Lord who redeemed them from a greater bon

dage, who bought them with a higher price ? From hence those which arc

subject learn to obey the powers which are of human ordination, because in

them they obey the Lord of all. Subjects bear the fame proportion, and

stand in the fame relation to their Governors, with Servants to their Masters:

Col 3 ii, anc* PWhath given them this charge, Obey in all things your masters ac-

»3, 24. cording to the flesh; And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord,

and not unto men; Knowing that of the Lordye shall receive the reward of

the inheritance : for ye serve the Lord Christ. Neither do we learn from

hence only whom, but also how, to obey. For while we look upon one

Lord in Heaven, while we consider him as the Lord of Lords, we regulate

our obedience to them by our service due to him, and so arc always ready

to obey, but in the Lord.

Lastly, This Title of our Saviour is of necessary belief for our comfort

and encouragement. For being Lord of all, he is able to dispose of all things

for the benefit of those which serve him. He who commanded the unconstant

winds, and stilled the raging seas, he who multiplied the loaves and fishes, and

created wine with the word of his mouth, hath all creatures now under exact

obedience, and therefore none can want whom he undertaketh to provide for.

R«m. 10. ia. For the fame Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him. Many are

the enemies of those persons who dedicate themselves unto his service ; but

our enemies arc his, and part of his dominion is therefore given him, and to

continue in him until all his enemies be made his footstool. Great is the

power of the lusts of our flesh, which war in our members ; but his grace is

sufficient for us, and the power of that Spirit by which he ruleth in us. Hea

vy are the afflictions which we are called to undergo for his fake : but if we

suffer with him, we shall reign together with him : and blessed be that Domi

nion which makes us all Kings, that he may be for ever Lord of Lords, and

King of Kings.

After this explication, every Christian may perceive what he is to believe

in this part of the Article, and express himself how he would be understood

when he maketh this profession of his Faith, I believe in Christ our Lord. For

thereby we may and ought to intend thus much ; I do assent unto this as a

certain and infallible truth, taught me by God himself, that Jesus Christ, the

only Son of God, is the true Jehovah, who hath that Being which is original

ly and eternally of it self, and on which all other Beings do essentially depend :

that, by the right of emanation of all things from him, he hath aii ab-

2 solute
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solute, supreme and universal Dominion over all things as God : That as the

Sort of man he is invested with all power in Heaven and Earth : partly OEco*

nomical, for the complcating our Redemption, and the destruction of our

enemies, to continue to the end of all things, and then to be resigned to the

Father; partly consequent unto the union, or due unto the obedience of

his Passion, and so eternal, as belonging to that Kingdom which mall have

no end. And though he be thus Lord of all things by right of the first creation

arid constant preservation of them, yet is he more peculiarly the Lord of us

who by Faith are consecrated to his service : for through the work of our

Redemption he becomes our Lord both by the right of Conquest and of Pur

chase; and making us the Sons of God, and providing heavenly Mansion's

for us, he acquires a farther right of Promotion, which, considering the Co

venant we all make to serve him, is at last compleated in the right of a vo

luntary obligation. And thus I believe in Christ our Lord.

ARTICLE III.

uZÆIjfcl) ttms conccibcD bp tlje $oiy dMjoft, torn of ti)t

jj Hesc words, as they now stand, clearly distinguish the Conception

of Jesus from his Nativity, attributing the first to the Holy Ghost,

the second to the blessed Virgin : whereas the ancient Creeds

made no such distinction, but without any particular express men

tion of the Conception , had it only in this manner, * who was

born by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary ; or of the Holy Ghost andthe * Detim jti-

Virgin Mary ; understanding by the word born, not only the Nativity, but al- <J*i sic Pr«-

so the Conception and Generation. This is very necessary to be observed, ^i^^mfi-

because otherwise the addition of a word will prove the diminution of the Hum ejus;

fense of the Article. For they which speak only of the operation of the Holy negent simu*

Ghost in Christ's Conception, and of the manner of his Birth, leave out most ess^qul natus

part of that which was anciently understood under that one term of being born est de Spiri-

pf the Holy Ghost and of the Virgin Mary. ' SSvirgi-

nc. Ncvatianus. Qui natus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine. Rujfnus in Symbolum, S. Aug. Ench. ad Lau

rent, c. 34., 37, SP38. Natus de Spiritu S. & Maria Virgine, as also the Council of Francford in Sacrosjllabo. S. Aug*

ie Fide fip Symb. Natus est per Spiritum S. ex Virgine Maria, Nonne de Spiritu S. & Virgine Maria Dei filius

unicus natus est ? S. Aug. de Prtdell. SanB. c. 15. Et paulo post, Quia natus est de Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine.

& Leo Epist. 10. c. 2. Maximus Taurin. Chrysol. Etherius Vxam. Author Symbol, ad Catechum. Qui natus est de

Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine. So also Venantius Fortunatus. From whence Fulgentius de Fide ad Petrum Diaco-

tntm : Natum de Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine in Symbolo acceptum, & corde ad justitiam credit, & ore ad salu-

tem S. Ecclesia confitetur. Item pnedicandurn est quomodo Filius Dei incarnatus est de Spiritu S. ex Maria

semper Virgine. Cavitul. Caroli 82. and Alcuinus /. 3. de Trinitat. c 1. Dicitur in Symbolo Catholicæ fidei,

quod Christus de Spiritu S. & ex Maria Virgine sit natus. In the ancient MS. transcribed by the learned Archbijbof

es Armagh, Tor ■ftjvxSivTa Ik. r7nXfut]©- iyn Mste.'aj i zopStfs. Sa Paulus Samosatenus in his fifth Proposition ;

'Wk< 0 ^ofuQ^c In <m6Vftal@- Mtf'm zwf>?*Vt<._ These, omitted in the Nicene Creed, were put in by the Coun

cil of Constantinople, upon the occasion of the Apollinarian Heresy, as was observed by Diogenes Bijhop of Cyxicum in

the Council of Chalccdon ; Oi y6 ajiot m.Tifi{ oi taZ-m, ti i<m?xtiS*t 0 bw oi £yiu it Umaig. mists, implulioair

tiniirn<, cm. T<d/(4ttl@- clyiv Meeieu f meSrl: *. In the several expositions among the Sermons de Tempore, falsiy at

tributed to S. Aug. Qui eonceptus est de Spiritu S. natus ex Virgine Maria. So Eusebius Gallicanus. Homil. de

Symbolo. And from thence it hath so continued, as we now read it, Which was conceived by the Holy Ghost, bora of

the Virgin Mary. f

. That therefore nothing may be omitted which is pertinent to express the

full intent, and comprehend the utmost signification of this Article, we shall

consider three Persons mentioned, so far as they are concerned in it. The

first is He who was conceived and born ; the second, He by whose energy or

operation he was conceived ; the third, She who did conceive and bear him.

For the first, the Relative in the front of this carries us clearly back unto

the former Article, and tells us that he which was thus conceived and born

was
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was Jesus Christy the only Son of God. And being we have already de

monstrated that this only Son is therefore called so, because he was begot-,

ten by the Father from all Eternity, and lb of the fame substance with him;

it followeth that this Article at the first beginning, or by virtue of its con

nexion, can import no less than this most certain, but miraculous truth,

dudumde0"1 tnat * ^c wn^a was begotten by the Father before all worlds, was now

Patre nutum hi the fulness of time conceived by the Holy Ghost, and born of the Virgin

ineftabilitcr Mary. Again, being by the Conception and Birth is to be understood

MMiciSpiri- wnatfocvcr was done toward the production of the human nature of our

tu s.tem- Saviour; therefore the fame Relative considered with the words which fol-

plum fabri- jOW) }t can fpeak no less than the Incarnation of that Person. And thus even

secreta'uteri m the entry of the Article we meet with the Incarnation of the Son of God,

virginalis that great mystery wrapt up in that short sentence of S. John, the word vjas

mafestejh.

Indeed the Pronoun hath relation not only unto this, but to the fol

lowing Articles, which have their necessary connexion with and founda

tion in this Third ; for he who was conceived and born, and so made man,

did in that human nature suffer, die, and rise again. Now when we say

this was the Word, and that Word was God, being whosoever is God can

not cease to be so ; it must necessarily follow, thafchc was made man by joining

the human nature with the Divine. But then we must take heed lest we con

ceive, because the Divine Nature bclongcth to the Father, to which the human

is conjoined, that therefore the Father should be incarnate, or conceivedzwi

born. For as certainly as the Son was crucified, and the Son alone ; so certainly

the fame Son was incarnate, and that Son alone. Although the human nature

was conjoined with the Divinity, which is the nature common to the Father and

the Son ; yet was that union made only in the Person of the Son. Which

t The Heresy Doctrine is to be observed against the Heresy of the f TatripaJJians, which

tf the Patn- ^oth very ancient and far diffused, making the Father to be In-

paflians seems J . * » . ~ "

only to have camate, and becoming man to be crucified. But this very Creed was

relation to the

suffering of our Saviour, because the <xord signifies no more than tht Passion of the Father. But it is founded in an error

concerning the Incarnation, it being out of question that he which was made man did suffer. Epiphanius observes, Noetus

Wits the first <which taught this Heresy, who lived 130 years before him, more or less, and when he was questioned for it, be

denied it : -sta to nnJiva, vgj turn a^tfxineu Tcu/tW ¥ mxp lat. But certainly this Heresy was ancienter than Noetus;

for the Patripassiani are named by S. Cyprian, Epist. 73. and Terrullian bis Master chargeth it uson Praxeas -. Duo

negotia Diaboli Praxeas Romæ procuravit, Prophetiam expulit, & Haeresim intulit; Paracletum fugavit, 6c

Patrem crucifixit. Adv. Prax. c. 1. And expressing the absurdity of that opinion ; Itaque post tempus Pater natus &

Pater passus, ipse Deus Dominus Omnipotens Jesus Christus pritdicatur, c. 2. And De Prase adv. Htret. Post

hos omnes ctiam Praxeas quidam Hxreum introduxit, quam Vi&orinus corroborare curavit. Hie Deum Patrem

Omnipotentem Jesum Christum esse diclt, hunc crucifixum passumque contendit ; mortuum prseterea seipsura sibi

sederc ad dextram suam, cum profana & sacrilega temeritate proponit, c. 53. After Praxeas, Noetus taught tie
 

mriff. £ 1/ or >y£yiov Tvtv/Lta. Epiph. Anaceph. After the Noetiani followed the Sabeliiani. So Philastrius : Sabelli-

11s Discipulus ejus, qui similitudinem sui Doctoris itidem secutusest, unde & Sabeliiani postca sunt appellati, qui

& Patripassiani, & Praxeani a Praxca, & Hermogeniani ab Hermogene, qui fuerunt in Africa, qui & istasenri-

entes abjecti sunt ab Ecclesia Catholica. So S. Aug. Sabeliiani di&i sunt quidam Haeretici, qui vocantur & Pa-

tripajftani, qui dicunt ipsum Patrem passum esse. TraB. 26. in Joh. This I confess is denied by Epiphanius, who ac

knowledged Sabcllius to have followed Noetus in many things, but not in the Incarnation or Passion of the Father.

CtMacuroi 01 ri Ifui* dtti-ntc (' /. ivohtiit, id est, Nmv&ttif, vel «kobtw, id est, NoinrJ, as S. Au?. Novato) Ji?*- ,

^optk Uto /ui'ov' >\y*in y> ut! ■mw. ^ivat ♦ m-riett. This S. Augustin wonders very much al in Ephiph&nius:

Sabeliiani, inquit, similia Noeto dogmatixantes, prseter hoc quod dicunt Patrem non esse passum ; quomodo de

Sabcllianis intclligi potest, cum sic lnnotuerint dicere Patrem passum, ut Patripassiani quam Sabeliiani siepius

nuncuparentur ? Aug. Her. 41. Indeed the Latin Fathers generally call the Sabelliuns Patripaflians ; and not only so,

but Thcodoret doth so describe them as professing one Person, it pt ri rnKrui d< mri^d vofxoSnT»7aj, 0» 3 7» koivS*, it

uiv oiiui^uTnitai. I. 1. c. 9. After the Sabeliiani succeeded in the same Heresy the Priscillianistst, as appexreth by Pope

Leo, who hews they taught but one Person of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost : Quod blasphemix genus de Sabellli

opinione sumpserunt, cujus Dis'ipuli etiam Patripassiani merito nnneupantur ; quia si ipse est Filius qui & Pater,

crux Filii Patris est passio, & quicquid in forma scrvi Filius Patri obediendo sustinuit, totum in se Pater ipse

suscepit. Ep. 93. c. I. - Thus tht Patri passian Heresy, beginning from Praxeas and iiermogenes, was continued by Noe

ttis Sabellius, and Priscillianus, and mingled with all their several Heresies, the sum and substance of which is thus well

set down by Victorinus; Patripassiani Deum solum esse dicunt quern nos patrem dicimus; ipsum solum exsistentem

& etfectorem omnium, 8c vemsse non solum in mundum, fed & in caruem, & alia omnia quz nos Filium fecisse

dicimus.

* always
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* always thought to be a sufficient confutation of that fond opinion, in that the * lt ^prarttl}

Incarnation is not subjoined to the first, but to the second Article ; we do not thinly that

say, I believe in God the Father Almighty, which was conceived, but in hie JS^'S^

only Son, our Lord, which was conceived by the Holy Ghost. "ei", 'by re

ducing him tt

these words of the Creed. For -when he had first declared, Nos unicum quidem Deum credimus ( which was the ob-

\eBion of Praxeas ) sub hac tamen dispensationc, quam elwi^'n* dicimus, ut unici Dei sit 8c Filius sermo ipslus,

qui ex ipso processerit, per quern omnia facta stint, & sine quo factum est nihil. Then he subjoineth, Hunc missuni

a Patre in Virginem, & ex ea natum hominera, & Deum, filium horainis, & silium Dei, & cognominatum Je-

sum Christum. Hunc passum, husle mortuum, & sepultum, secundum Scripturas, & resuscitatum a Patre, &

in cœlos refumptum sedere ad dextram Patris, venturum judicare vivos & mortuos. And that vie may be assured

that he used these words out of the Creed, it followeth, Hanc Regulam ab initio Evangelii decucurrisse, Sfc This is
 

armSaviv-m dmdaHv, cLvasdrnt, etuKStvm tic t ngeapor ot\& It J\%t£ n mfrlc, if^i^ov Ket- ai ^otTos rtxpZ('

And when the Argument of Tertullian against Praxeas, and the Greeks against Noetus drawn from the Creed did not

sujsttiently convince the Patripaffians, the Church of Aquileia, to exclude them wholly, added- these two words to the first

Article, Invisibilem, and Impaflibilem. Invisibilem, to shew he was not incarnate ; Impaflibilem, to Jhew he was

mt crucified. So Ruffinus in the conclusion of his exposition upon these words, Credo in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem,

addeth. His addirur Invisibilem & Impaflibilem ; and then gives the reason, Sciendum quod duo ifti sermones in

Ecclcsiæ Romanæ Symbolo non habentur. Constat autem apud nos additos Hatreseos causa Sabellii, illius pro-

fectb quse a nostris PatripaffLana appellarur, id eft, quas Patrem ipsiim vel ex Virgine natum dicit, & visibilem

factum, vel passum affirmat in carne. Ut ergo excluderetur talis impietas de Patre, videntur hacc addidisse

majores, So invisibilem Patrem atque impaflibilem dixisse. Constat enim Filium, non Patrem, in carne & ex

carne natum, & ex nativitate carnis Filium visibilem & paflibilem factum.

First then, we believe that he which was made flesh was the Word, that he

which took upon him the nature ofman was not the Father nor the Holy Ghost,

nor any other person but the only-begotten Son. And when we fay that Per

son was conceived and born, we declare he was made really and truly man, of

the fame human nature which is in all other men who by the ordinary way of

generation are conceived and born. For the a Mediator between God and • i Tim* i. y

Man is the Man Christ Jesus : That since b by man came death, by man also * l Coraf.zu

should come the resurrection os the dead. As sure then as die first Adam and

we who are redeemed are men, so certainly is the second Adam and our Medi

ator man. He is therefore frequently called the Son os man, and in that

nature he was always promised. First c to Eve, ashexseed, and consequently * G<?».3- 1 5«

her Son. Then to Abraham, d In thy seed fiall all the nations of the earth * Gen. 22. 18.

be blessed; and that cseed is Christ, and so the Son of Abraham. Next to e Gai. 3. i*.

David, as hisson toJit upon his throne ; and so he is f made of thefeedof'Da- 1 Rem. 1m ?,

vid according to the fesh, s the son of David, the son of Abraham, andg^,, l4

consequently of the same nature with David and with Abraham. And as

he was their Son, so are we his Brethren, as descending from the same Father

Adam ; h and therefore it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren. For h-HifJ-i'17«1f

he laid not hold on the Angels, but on thefeedof Abraham. And so became * Beb. 1. 14.

not an Angel, but a Man. *Marcion,ut

As then man consisted! oftwo different parts, Body and Soul, so doth Christ : Christ?
ne-

He assumed a Body, at his Conception, of the blessed Virgin. 1 Forasmuch as garet,, nega-

the children are partakers ofstefh and blood, he also himself likewise took y£^^*'

fart of the same. The verity of his body stands upon the truth of his* na- aut, ut nati-

tivity; and the actions and Passions of his life shew the nature of his flesh. vitatemne-

Hc was first born with a body which was preparedfor him, of the fame ap- f*tr<£ c^f*'

pearance with those of other Infants ; he grew up by degrees, and was so farnem: scili-

frombeina; sustained without the accustomed nutrition ofour bodies, that he was cet' jnvi-

observed even by his enemies to come eating and drinking, and when he didstjmonium

not so, he suffered hunger and thirst. Those plowers never doubted of the redderent &

true nature of his flesh, who plowed upon his back and made long furrows. J^°ftf *

The Thorns which pricked his sacred Temples, the Nails which penetrated caro ; quia

through his Hands and Feet, the Spear which pierced his sacred Side, give ™c na^ta«

sufficient testimony of the natural tenderness and frailty of his flesh. And nec Cftrofine

lest his fasting forty days together, lest his walking on the waters and traversing nativitate.

Seas, lest his sudden standing in the midst of his Disciples when the doors c«r""c*»^#

were c7u
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were (hut, should raise an opinion that his body was not true and proper

I«iei4. 39. flesh ; he confirmed first his own Disciples, Feel and see, that a spirit hath

notJksh and bones, as yefee me to have. As therefore we believe the coming

of Christ, so must we confess him to . have come in the verity of our human

nature, even in true and proper flesh. With this determinate expression was

\John\. :,3> it always necessary to acknowledge him: For every spirit that consejseth

Jesus Christ come in the fieft is of God ; and every spirit that consejseth

not Jesus Christ come in the stefb is not of God. This spirit appeared early

in opposition to the Apostolical Doctrine 5 and Christ, who is both God

*Sltfirstmatde am* Man, was as f°on denied to De Man as God. * Simon Magus, the

ksmfiift?be Arch-hcretick, first began, and many after followed him.

Christ ; and

what he feigned of himself, that was attributed by others unto Christ. Dixerat fe in monte Sina Legem Mosi in Patris

persona dedisse Judæis, tempore Tiberii in Filii persona putative apparuisse. S. Aug. So S. Cyril represents him,

ix e* Qnfxj, ajV.a c/Wiry, ut Xeisir 'IwS* tuLviv-m.. Catech. 6. From this Jiitinc of his invention arose the Heresy of the

Awutfcu. For Saturnilus or Saturninus followed his Disciple Menander with his putative tantum hominem, as Ire-

naeus; and in phantasmate tantum venisse, as Tertullian speaks. After him Valentinus and his followers, Epipha-

nes, Isidorus, and Secundus ; then the Marcosians, Heracleonitae and Ophitac, Cerdon, Marcion, Lucanus, and

generally the Manichees. Those were the &oxj(]eu or <b<u/T*<na.tiu, all conspiring in this, that Christ was not really what

be appeared, nor did truly suffer what he seemed to endure. This early Heresy appeareth by the opposition which S. Ignatius

made unto it in his Epistles.

•

And certainly, if the Son of God would vouchsafe to take the frailty of

our flesh, he would not omit the nobler part, our Soul, without which he

Luke 2. 51. could not be man. For Jesus increased in wisdom andstature j one in re

spect of his body, the other of his Soul. Wisdom belongeth not to the flesh,

nor can the knowledge of God, which is infinite, increase : he then whose

knowledge did improve together with his years must have a subject proper for

it, which was no other than a human Soul. This was the feat of his fi

nite Understanding and directed Will, distinct from the Will of his Father, and

consequently of his Divine Nature ; as appeareth by that known submission,

Luke i2. 42. Not my will, but thine be done. This was the subject of those Affections and

Passions which so manifestly appeared in him : Nor spake he any other than

Matt. z6. 38. a proper Language, when before his suffering he said, My Soul is exceed

ing sorrowful, even unto death. This was it which on the Cross, before

the departure from the body, he recommended to the Father : teaching us

Luke 23. a.6. in whose hands the Souls of the departed arc : For when Jesus had cried

with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit ;

and having said thus, he gave up the Ghost. And as his death was nothing

else but the separation of the Soul from his Body ; so the life of Christ as

Man did consist in the conjunction and vital union of that Soul with the Body.

So that he which wasperfeEl God, was also perfeiJ man, of a reasonablesoul

and human flesh subsisting. Which is to be observed and asserted against the

f Of this kind's ancient Hcrcticks, who taught that Christ assumed human flesh, but

twojeverai t]yAt tne w^d Cr his Divinity was unto that Body in the place of an in-

Secfs were - . „ , * 4 *

most remark- forming Soul.

able, the Ari-

ans and the Apollinarians. Arius taught that Christ bad nothing of man but the fiejb, and with that the word was pined.

"Ap«©- 5 Qdfrj, idv\iu <nfy< 'imxfv^Uu <# 3*07*7®- ifaKefii' cirri $ ra tfrodtc c* ti(iiv dr^fti-ru t*tisi <f -^v^f, ♦ *i)tr

t» t* Cdfx} Mf« ytyivireu. Athan. de Adv. Christi. So Felicianus the Arian, in Vigilius de UmtateTrin. c. 17.

Ita enim a majoribus nostris semper est traditum, quod Christi corpus ad vicem animae communis ipsius Filii Dei

habitus animarit ; nec acceflione animalis spiritus indigens fuerit, cui inhabitans sons vitæ potuit conferre quod

vixit. Eunomius /o//o«W him in this particular : "Ap«®- Jj ly Ei/po^ta©- QSfjut pi cwiiv tpctvnr eitoptreu, Stonr* 5

•4-f%i< LMfytudyeu r yipa*. Thcod. /. 5. cont. Hær. c. I 1. Apollinaris distinguished between the Soul and the Mind, tha

\v*/i\ and the yt<, and acknowledged that the Word assumed the Body and the Soul, or ^.V^il of man, but not the Mind or

Spirit, or the HS<, but the Word it self was in the place of that. Apollinaristas Apollinaris instituit, qui de anirtut.

Christi ab Ecclesia Catholica dissenscrunt, dicentes, sicut Ariani, Dcum Christum carnem sineanima fuscepifle.

In quaestione testimoniis Evangelicis victi, mentem, qui rationalis est anima hominis, non fuisse in anima Chri

sti, fed pro hac ipsum verbum in ea fuisse, dixerunt. This was then the clear difference betwixt the Arian and Apol-

linarianHfnr/y.- Apollinaristae quidem carnis & animae naturam sine mente assumpsisTe Dcum credunt, Ariani

verb carnis tantummodo. Facundus, /. 9. So that two things are to be observed in the Apollinarians, their Philosophy

and their Divinity : their Philosophy, in making man consist of three distinS parts, the Body, the Soul and the Mind ; their D»-

vinity, in making the human nature of Christ to consist but of two, the Body and the Soul, and the thirdto besupplied by tbefVorcL

Which is excellently expressed by Nemesius de Nat. Horn, in respect of his Philosophy : Tnif Sr SJj j£ IltonirQ; «mLu/ «J) &

1 4v?<Zl»>
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Thus the whole perfect and * complcat nature of man was assumed by the * Quid* Pa*

Word, by him who Was conceived and born of a woman, and so made a ^ceperat w*-

man. And being the Divine Nature which he had before could never cease si quod & in

to be what before it was, nor ever become what before it was not 5 therefore du.erat -sih°-

hc who was God before by the Divine Nature which he had, was in this In- dnbbcarSa

carnation made man by that human Nature which he then assumed ; and so animseque

really and truly was -f both God and Man. And thus this third Article from yJjJ^S Re-

the conjunction with the second, teacheth us |no less than the two hatures earn.

really distinct in Christ incarnate. *• 34- Hoc to-

For if both natures were not preserved compleat and distinct in Christy It £^ mundd,

must be cither by the Conversion and Transubstantiation of one into the puto quod &

other, or by commixtion and confusion of both into one. But neither of these ^SS^L

ways can consist with the Person of our Saviour, or the Office of our Me- FMum Dei

diator. For if we should conceive such a mixtion and confusion of sub- natum de

stances as to make an union of Natures, we should be so far from acknow- fecar-

Jedging him to be both God and Man, that thereby we should profess him nem'natur*

to be neither God nor Man, but a Person of a nature as different from both, hup"1* MH

as all mixt bodies are distinct from each element which concurs unto their suscepifte.

composition. Besides, we know there were in Christ the Affections proper S. Her. Apoi.

to the Nature of man, and all those infirmities which belong to us, and *'*d***f-K*f-

cannot be conceived to belong to that nature of which the Divine was but^nS Jlw

a part. Nor could our humanity be so commixed or confounded with the

Divinity of our Saviour, but that the Father had been made Man as much 'faiZis&l

as the Son, because the Divine Nature is the fame both of the Father and idv@-

the Son. Nor ought we to have so || low an esteem of that infinite and in- Slio-^cr"

dependent being, as to think it so commixed with or immersed in the crea- AUxand'. adi.

nut ■
II Abfic ira

credere, ut

conflatili quodam genere duas naturas in unam arbitremur redactas esle substantiam: hujulmodi enim commixtio

partis utriusque corruptio est. Deus enim qui capax est, non capabil is, penetrans, non penetrabilis, implens,

non implebilis, qui ubique simul torus, & ubique diffusu.? eft per mfusionem potentix suæ, misericorditer natu

re mixtus est humans, non humana natura naturx est mixta Divinæ. Leporius Libel. Emend,

Again, as the confusion, so the conversion of natures is impossible". F6Y

first, we cannot with the least shew of probability conceive the Divine Na

ture of Christ to be transubstantiated into the human nature ; as those whom

they call * Flandrian Anabaptists In the Low-Countries at this day maintain. *Teste Epis^

There is a plain repugnancy even in the supposition : for the nature of Man copio, instit.

must be made, the nature of God cannot be made, and consequently cannot '' **

become the nature of Man. The immaterial, indivisible and immortal God

head cannot be divided into a spiritual and incorruptible Soul, and a carnal

and corruptible body ; of which two Humanity consisteth. There is no

other Deity of the Father than of the Son ; and therefore if this was converted

into that Humanity, then was the Father also that Man, and grew in know^

ledge, suffered, and died. We must not therefore so far stand upon the Prcn

priety of speech, when it is written, fThe Word was made Jlejh, as to de- 1 intiatpre-

stroy the Propriety both of the Wordand of the Flesh. J^'H*>'

•yjJiTt, there

hath been strange force used by men of contrary judgments, and for contrary ends, as to the word i$.Vr. The Socinians

endeavouring to prove it can have no other fense than simply suit, the word was step : The Flandrian Anabaptists

stretching it to the highest sense of fastum eft, the Word was made fiejh. It is confessed that the Verb jlndc, in the use of

the Greek Language is capable of either interpretation t it is also acknowledged that the most ancient Interpreters were

¥ divided
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^ivlMd in their Rendition?. For the Syriack rendred it r-JlH 1*^33 t-^in^DI Et verbum caro suit; the ancicst

Latin, Et verbum caro sactum est- /' cannot be denied but in the Scriptures it hath been used indifferently in cither sense.

And the same old vulgar Translation insome places renders it, as the Syriack doth here, Matth. lo. id. >iVf£i h tp&nutt

m< d S««f, Estote ergo prudentes slcut scrpcntes ; and 15. 'Aouiir -ni fM$»y h<t *< 0 MoLs^kQ- 'axnv, Suf-

siciat discipulo ut sit sicut majister ejus. From whence it is evident that they placed not the force in the signification, of the

word but in the circumstance of the matter in -which 'twas used. Howsoever, neither of these Interpretations prove

either of these Opinions. .For if it be acknowledged that the Word was flesh;, and it path been already proved and presupposed

by S. John in his precedent discourse, that the Word had a former heini antecedent to his being flejb ; it followttb, that he

which was before the Word, and was not flesh, if after he were flesh, must be made such. Andso the Socinian Observation

falls. Attain, If he which was made flesh was the Word, and after he was made such was still the Word, as certainly he

was) and is still the fame; then his being made or becoming flesi) can no way evacuate that nature in which he did before sub

sist. Andso the Flandrian Interpretation is of no validity. '<>■.■ • •

Secondly, we must not, on the contrary, invent a conversion of the hu

man nature into the Divine, as the Eutychians of old did fanfy. For sure

the Incarnation could not at first consist in such a conversion, it being unima

ginable how that which had no being should be made by being turned into

something else. Therefore the humanity of Christ could not at the. first be

made by being the Divinity of the Word. Nor is the Incarnation so prepo

sterously expressed, as if the flesh were made the Word, but that the Word

was made flesh. And if the Manhood were not in the first act of Incarna-

. tion converted into the divine nature, as we fee it could not be ; then is,

propel' Opintl tnere no pretence of any time or manner in or by which it was,* afterward

ef Eutyches, so transubstantiated. Vain therefore was that old conceit of Eutyches, who

b'bT****1' tnougnttne Union to be made so in the natures, that the Humanity was ab?

Confess"in sorpt and wholly turned into the Divinity, so that by that transubstantiation

the Council of the human nature had no longer being. And well did the ancient Fathers,

*o^^Tin' ^no opposed this Heresy, make use of the Sacramental Union between the

JiT*lnm Bread and Wine and the Body and Blood of Christ, and thereby shewed, that

K*af^ tne nuaian nature °f Christ is no more really converted into the; Divinity,

J^fhT" and so ceaseth to be the human nature, than the substance of -the Bread and

* Wine is really converted into the substance of the Body and Blood, and

pww'id^- tnereDy ceaseth to be both Bread and Wine. From whence it is by the way

yi. as. 1. observable, that the Church in those days understood no such Doctrine as.thdt

Two distina . 0f 4. Transubstantiation.

natures be

confessed at first, but when the Union was once made he acknowledged but one. But when that Union was made he expressed

not, nor could his followers agree ;■ some attributing it to the Conception, some to the Resurrection, others to the Ascension.

Howsoever, when they were united, his opinion clearly was, that the human nature was so absorpt into the Divine, so tvhollf

made the same, that it ceased wholly to be what it was, and so there was but one, that is, the Divine, Nature remained.

This is sufficiently express'd by S. Leo, who was the (Ironist opposer of him, and speaketh thus of his opinion, Serm. 8. dt

Nativ. Hie autem recentions sacrilcgii profanus assertor unitionem quidem in Christo duarum confesses "eft

naturarum ; fed ipsa unione id dixit effectum, ut ex duabus una remaneret, nullatenus alterius exsistente sub

stantial. And the Eranistes in the Dialogue of Theodoret arguing for that Opinion, being urged to declare whether in

that Union one nature was made of them both, or one remaining, the other did not so, answer'd plainly, 'fiyi r Sninra. Kt-

y» nt'jfauxiv<u, ni.-mTK%jj<u $■ v*o <ntPmt'9 dvlpa-mn-nt. f There can be no time in which we may observe the

DoBrine of the Ancients so clearly, as when they write profeffedly against an Heresy evidently known, and make use generally

tf the fame Arguments against it. Now what the Heresy of Eutyches was is certainly Jlnown, and the nature of the Sa

crament was generally made use of as an Argument to confute it. Gelasius Bishop of Rome hath written an excellent Bx>k

■against Eutyches, de duabus naturis in Chrilto, in which be propounded their Opinion thus : Eutychiani dicunt un an

cMc naturam, id est, Divinam ; and sola cxirtente Deitate, Humanitas illic else jam destitit. Tl>at then which la

disputes against is the Transubstantiation of the human nature into the Divine. The Argument which be makes use of ag linS

it is drawn from the Eucharist: Certc Sacramenta qux sumimus corporis & languinis Christi Divina res est, pro Her

quod & per eademDivinæ efficimur confortes naturae: & tamen else non desinit substantia vel nature Panikfic

Vini. Et certc imago & similitudo corporis 8c sanguinis Christi in actione mysteriorum celebrantur. Satis er°-o

nobis evidentcr ostenditur,hoc nobis de ipso Christo Domino fentiendum, quod in ejus imagine profitemur.celebra-

mus, & sumimus, ut sicut in hanc, scilicet, in Divinam, transeant, S. Spiritu perheiente^fubstantiam, permanen-

tes tamen in siur proprietafe naturae; sic illnd ipsum mysterium principale, cujus nebisefficientiam virtute nque

veraciter repræfentant, ex quibus constat propric permanentihus, unum Christum, quia integrum veru nque,

permanere demonstrant. In which words 'tis plain he affirms the Union of the human nature of Christ so be the principal

mystery, the representation of that mystery to he in the Sacrament of the Eucharist : He concludes from thence, that as in the re

presentation the substance of the Bread and Wine remahieth in the propriety of their own nature, so the human nature of Cbrill

in the greater mystery doth still remain. In the margin of this place in the Bibliothcca Patrum there is printed Cautc, as

if there could be any danger in observing the sense of the Fathers, when theyspeak so expressly and considerately. In the fame man

ner we find a Dfputation between an Heretick and a Catholick in the second Dialogue of Theodoret, where Eremites as an

Heretick, asks Orthodoxus by what names he calls the Breadand Wine after Consecration ; who answers, the Body and Blood ef

Christ: From whence Eranistes argues, "starsf Ttirwi to QuuCo**, ti JWowci Qoiuefrie 71 aif**}Q- £tXit & tie}

<t Us$.VJt*< Zhiknrtvc, u$ Ji 14 ¥ iit'tttjitn uvmGa.tb.if) x) it*^ jin*)' a-ra Tt timo-ntiv Qti.ua. $ timhti4tr tie i-

wAttf (tmCX.i3» # *«'«r As the Symbols of the Body and Blood of Christ are one thing before Consecration, and

after
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after that change their name, and become another 5 so the Body of Christ after his ascension is chahged inttt the

Divine substance.' To this Orthodoxus answers, '£.*.*.•>( cu< 3$Uinc a.f>a>oty, You are taken in your own nets. OuJi

• - • — '_a» _« . i ». n->u „ q_~«J ^ r, J c, p„/,.»wi.:„ I _ _ -l^.t -i r . 

Ægure and lhapfc, and indeed the fame bodily substance. And when Eran-iftes still objects, that the Bread is called

the Body, and not Bread; Orthodoxus answers that he is mistaken; Ct/ yii Quput /uotop, xj <s»S.- i'oad(iQ,

iivc auroK i KJei©- ©gyfftjpfdta^, >y ojjto j oH/jul •2-Hof ivouci*o<u)/j aSfua.' For it is not only called the Body, but al

so Bread of Life, and the Body it self we call the Divine Body. Who fees not then, that Theodoret believed no

more that the Bread is converted into the Body, than that tlie Body is converted into the Divinity of Christ ? Who perceives not

that he thought the Bread to be as substantially and really Bread after the Consecration, as the Body of Christ is really a Body

after his Ascension ? The same Argument is used by & Chrysostom upon the same occasion against the Apollinarians in hit

Epistle Csesarium, not yet published in Greek, and by Ephraimus in Photii Bibliothcca against /ZxEutychians. As

therefore all the wm&iytiaoit of the Sacramental Elements maketh them not cease to be of the same nature which before they

were; so the human nature of Christ joined to the Divine, losetb not the nature of humanity, but continueth with the Divinh

'ty as a substance in it self distinct ; and so Christ dtth subsist not only ex, but In duabus naturis, as the Council of Chal-

cedon determined against Eutyches.

Being then he which is conceived was the only Son of God, and that only

Son begotten of the substance of the Father, and so always subsisted in the Di"

vine Nature ; being by the same Conception he was made truly Man, and con^

sequently aflumed an human nature ; being these two natures cannot be made

one either by commixtion or conversion, and yet these can be but one Christ

subsisting in them both, because that only Son was he which 4s conceived and

born : it followed., that the Union which was not made in the nature, was

made in the person of the Word; that is, it was not so made, that out of

both natures one only should result, but only so, that to one Person no othef

should be added. • . " :

Nor is this Union only a scholastick speculation, but a certain and necessary

truth, without which we cannot have one Christ, but two Chfifis, one Me

diator, but two Mediators ; without which we cannot join the second Article

of our Creed with the third, making them equally belong to the fame per

son; without which we cannot interpret the Sacred Scriptures, or under-

_ stand the History of our Saviour. For certainly he which was before Abra*

ham, was in the days of Herod born of a woman ; he which preached in the

days of Noah, began to preach in the days of Tiberius, being at that time

about thirty years of age; he was demonstrated the Son of God with power,

who was the seed of "David according to the flesh; he who died on the

Cross, raised him from the dead who died so, being put to death through %-pet.t. i$«

the flesh, and quickned by the Spirit ; he was of the fathers according to Rom. 9. j.

the JJejh, who was God over all blessed far ever. Being these and the like

actions and affections cannot come from the fame nature, and yet must be at

tributed to the fame Person ; as we must acknowledge a diversity of natures

united, so must we confess the identity of the person in whom they are con

joined, against the ancient Heresy of the * Nestorians, condemned in the Coun * V"'

r -r 1 r doth most for-

Cll Ot hphefilS. mally contra

dict these

words of the Creed, -because it immediately denies this truth, that the eternal Son of God was conceived and born. And in

the

pUTts . ^

<tV«A9«V .«< i&rit. The strength of this objection lies in this, that Christ, the only-begotten Son, begotten of the Father be*

for* *dl Worlds, was incarnate. The answer of Nestorius was in this manner: slirdU/uto tic r KJetov tifuuv 'Wae Xei-

voy, <t-vilv 'turn r (iovo-flu'i. o-yimmi 07m< 'litftif, Xttroc, turvjfaif, j£ vilf, urtyn&v bivnt, itc koivo. f 3*07*7©" ^

ttr$pa>7rivi]&, <S( S*fu\tis<, 'cvbfufm, 7071 ¥ <f IttaSr^vrioiac, j£ m native, K) 4 ira.9tmat, i7mxoJb(/.Soi JmAat, And

the strength, or rather the weakness, thereof is this :' That first the Council plac'd the names of Jesus, Christ, and the only-begot

ten Son, names common to the Divinity and Humanity of Christ : and then upon them built the doctrine of his Incarnation.

Whereas it is evident that, supposing the Only-begotten a term common to the Humanity and Divinity, yet the Council

clearly expounds it of the eternal generation, adding immediately, begotten of his Father before all Worlds ; nei

ther is there any word between that Exposition and the Incarnation , but such as speak wholly of Christ as God.

Therefore that only-begotten Son, who was begotten of his Father before all Worlds, descended from Heaven, and was

incarnate. Thus S. Cyril in his second Epistle to Ndftorius, and Nestorius in his second to him. Which mistake of his

seems yet more strange to me, when I consider in the fame Epistle of Nestorius that fundamental truth asserted, which of

it self sufficiently, nay, fully confutes his Heresy: For he acknowledged the name of Christ to be eimQii iQ raSuiiif iotas

Y 1 if
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if uovaAmS o&runy aewpexit* (nit&tvvKlw, and conseauently Christ himself to be a single Person in a double nature,

passible and impassible : which once granted, it evidently followeth, that he which was born from eternity, was also born in

time, for by those several nativities he had those several natures ; that he which was impassible as God, might, and didsuffer

as man, because the same Person was of an impassible and a passible nature ; impassible as God, passible as man. Wherefore

ly that which Nestorius hath confessed, and notwithstanding that which he bath objected, it is evident tut of the Nicene

Creed, that the Son of God, begotten of his Father before all Worlds, was incarnate and made Man ; and as evident out of the

apostles Creed, especially expounded by the Nicene, that the same only-begotten Son was conceived by the Holy Ghost, and born

es the Virgin Mary.

HAving thus dispatched the consideration of the first Person concerned

in this Article, and the Actions contained in it so far as distinctly frorri

the rest they belong to him, We descend unto the other two concerned in the

fame ; and first to him whose operation did precede in the Conception,

the Holy Ghost. Which second part some may think to require a threefold

consideration ; first, of the Conception ; secondly, of the Person ; thirdly,

of the Operation. But for the Person or existence of the Holy Ghost, that

is here only mentioned obliquely, and therefore to be reserved for another

Article where it is propounded directly. And for the Conception it self, that

bclongeth not so properly to the Holy Ghost, of whom the act cannot be pre

dicated. For tho' Christ was conceived by the Holy Ghost, yet the Holy

Luke 1. 31. Ghost did not conceive him, but said unto the Virgin, Thou shalt conceive.

There remaineth therefore nothing proper and peculiar to this second part,

but that Operation of the Holy Ghost in Christ's Conception, whereby the

Virgin was enabled to conceive, and by virtue whereof Christ is said to be

conceivedby him.

Now when we fay the Conception of our Saviour was wrought by the ope

ration of the Spirit, it will be necessary to observe, first, what is excluded by

that attribution to the Spirit ; secondly, what is included in that operation of

the Spirit. \

For the first of these, we may take notice in the Salutation of the Angel,

when he told the blessed Virgin (he should conceive and bring forth a Son,

Luke 1. 34. she said, How shall this be, seeing I know not a man ? By which words

Ihe excludeth first all men, and then her self: all men, by that assertion, /

know not a man \ her self, by the question, How shall this be, feeing it is

. so ? First, our Melchizedek had no Father on earth, in general ; not any

Maul. 1. 18. man, in particular not Joseph. Tis true, his mother Mary was espoused to

Joseph : but 'tis as true, before they came together, she was foundwith child

Luke 2. 27. of the Holy Ghost. We read in S. Luke, that the parents brought up the

child Jesus into the Temple : but these Parents were not the Father and the

ver. 33. Mother, but as it followeth, Joseph andhis mother marvelledat those things

John 1. 45. which were spoken of him. Tis true, Thilip calleth him Jesus of Naz-a-

reth, the Son of Joseph ; and which is more, his Mother said unto him, Be-

Luke 2. 48. hold, thy Father and I have sought thee sorrowing : but this must be only

Luke 3. 23. the reputed Father of Christ, he being only, as wassupposed, theson of Jo

seph, which was the son of Eli. Whence they must needs appear without

all excuse, who therefore affirm our Saviour to have been the proper son of

Joseph, because the Genealogy belongs to him j whereas in that very place

where the Genealogy begins, Joseph is called the supposed Father. How

can it then therefore be necessary Christ should be the true Son of Joseph,

that he may be known to be the Son of David, when in the same place

where it is proved that Joseph came from David, it is denied that Christ came

Maul 1 its k°m 7°fef^ • ^nc* r^at not only m ^' Lukef where Joseph begins, but also in

M*d in llr' S. Matthew, where he ends the Genealogy. a Jacob begat Joseph the husband

Translation,

whom may relate to both, as well as one, and to Joseph as well as Mary ; but in tbt Original H evidently helettrt to Ma

ry ; Ti» *luerip -f etvJ}* M*e'«f, eÆj it i-^rn^i
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of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ. Howsoever then

the Genealogies are described, whether one belong to Joseph, the other to

Mary, or both to Joseph, it is from other parts of the Scriptures infallibly

certain, not only that Christ descended lineally from 'David according to

the flesh, but also that the same Christ was begotten of the Virgin Mary, and

not by Joseph*

Secondly, As the blessed Virgin excluded all mankind, and particularly

Joseph, to whom she was then espoused, by her assertion ; so did she ex

clude her self by the manner of the question, shewing that of her self she

could not cause any such Conception. Although she may be thought the

Root 'os Jesse, yet could she not germinate of her self ; though Eve were

the Mother of all living, yet generation was founded on the Divine Bene

diction which was given to both together: For Godblessed them, andsaid G*a>*8#

imto them, Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish the earth. Though

Christ was promised as the Seed of the Woman , yet we must not imagine

that it was in the power of Woman to conceivehim. When the Virgin thinks

it impossible she should conceive because she knew not a man, at the same

time she confefleth it otherwise as impossible, and the Angel acknowledgeth

as much in the satisfaction of his answer, For with God nothing shall be tuke i. ;v

impossible. God then it was who immediately and miraculously enabled the

blessed Virgin to conceive our Saviour 5 and while Mary, Joseph, and all

men are denied, no person which is that God can be excluded from that

operation.

But what is included in the conception by the Holy Ghost, or how his

operation is to be distinguished from the Conception of the Virgin, is not

so easily determined. The words by which it is expressed in Scripture are

very general: First, as they are delivered by way of promise, prediction or

satisfaction to Mary ; The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power iuke l( 5J,

of the Highest shall overshadow thee : Secondly, as they suppose die Con

ception already past; When his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, be

fore they came together, she was found with Child of the Holy Ghost $

and give satisfaction unto Joseph, Fear not to take unto thee Mary thy Wife,

for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. Now being the

expressions in the Scriptures are so general, that from thence the operation

of the Spirit cannot precisely be distinguished from the concurrence of the

Virgin ; much less shall we be able exactly to conclude it by that late distin

ction made in this Article, conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vtr-'

gin ; because it is certain that the fame Virgin also conceived him according

to the Prophecy, Thou shalt conceive and bear a Son : and therefore not

withstanding that distinction, the difficulty still remains, how he was con

ceived by the Spirit, how by the Virgin. Neither will any difference of l^^^ft-

* Prepositions be sufficient rightly to distinguish these operations. Wherefore tu S. natusex

there is no other way to bound or determine the Action of the Holy Ghost, but Mariavirgi-

by that concurrence of the Virgin which must be acknowledged with it. ^JdbMb'

For if she were truly the Mother of Christ, ( as certainly she was, and we delivered a

shall hereafter prove, ) then is there no reason to deny to her in respect of ^^f^e t«f

him whatsoever is given to other Mothers in relation to the fruit of their ex, after this

manner,speak

ing to these niords of the Apefile, Quoniam ex ipso, & per ipsum,'& in jpso, sunt omnia. Ex ipso non hoc sigmficat

quod de ipso. Quod enim de ipso est, potest dici ex ipso ; non autem omne quod ex ipso est recte dicitur ae ipso*

Ex ipso enim cœlum & terra, quia ipse fecit ea ; non autem de ipso, quia non de fubstantia sua. Sicut aliquis

homo si gignat filium, & faciat domum, ex ipse silius, ex ipse domus ; fed fiiius de ipso, sicut domus de terra &

ligno. Be Nat. Boni adv. Munich, c. 27. This distinSion having no foundation in the Latin Tungue, is ill made use offer

the illustration of this Article, because in the Greek Language of the Testament there it no such diversity of Prepositions, for

as toe read of Mary, t§ S< 'ffavnd* i 'IitffSf, so also of the Rely Ghost, oUf tSw c* jarei '^XHtn °* trtdi(Mt]& iya, and ii

c« aal* •flurnSir oil wdiiusiit Rtf «?«'*• It is therefore said as well Ik 9nd?ue£}&, as c* Maei'd*. Again, the Vulgar

tbserveth no such difference, as rendring fvr the one, de qua natus est Jesus, andfor the other, in utero habens de Spiritu S.

Correspondents in the Greek Creeds, ovttoitfSivT* ok wdi(xal& , •fiurtaivm Ik Maelm, or as in the Nicene, Ik wdifjuti®-

a) \ixeiaf And the, Latin mt only de Spiritu S. ex Maria Vii gine, but sometimes de Spiritu S. & Maria Virgine, and

tie Maria
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..
■ " * - '"■ de Trinitate. Wherefor '

de Maria Virgine, Chrysol. and S. Aug. often de Trinitate. Wherefore in vain have the Schools first accepted of S. Au-

gustin 's distinction, and then applied it to Christ's Conception ; first taking the Preposition de to signify no less than a'proces

sion from the substance of the cause, and then acknowledge Christ so begotten of the Holy Ghost, because the eternal Son who

<was so begotten was of the fame substance with the Holy Ghost. Thus Thomas Aquinas has delivered the Subtilty, Sum.

p. 5. o. 51. a. 2. In Spiritu S. duplex habitudo consideratur respectu Christi. Nam ad ipsum filium Dei, qui dici-

tur else conceptus, habet habitudinem consubstantialitatis ; ad corpus autem ejus habeii habitudinem cause effici-

entis. Hxc autem præpofitio De utranvque habitudinem designat, sicut ciun dicimus hominem aliquem esse de

suo patre. Et ideo convenienter dicere possumus Christum esse conceptum de Spiritu S. hoc modo, quod effici-

entia Sp. S. referatur ad corpus assumptum, consubstantialitas vero ad personam assumentem. But- this diftinSion

of Consubstantiality and effective Causality can make nothing for the propriety of the Phrase ; for the Preposition De sign/fifth

the material cause as well as the efficient, it must do so in respeB of that which is the effeB, if H require that the thing ivhkb

is made be made of the substance of that de quo est : then must Christ, according unto that which is made, be made of tit

substance of the Holy Ghost ; or, to speak in the words of the Scripture, Quod in ca natum est,, de Spiritu Sancto est.

Where either that which was conceived in the Virgin must be acknowledged of the substance- of the Holy Ghost, or else the Pre

position De must not he taken in S. Augustin'/ fense. However, being there is but one Preposition ok, common to both in the

Original Greek ; being the Vulgar Translation useth De indifferently for either ; being where they have distinguished De and

Ex, they have attributed Ex, which doth nbt signify Consubstantiality, to the Virgin, of whom they confess be did assume tht

substance of his Bodyx and De, which signifieth{as they fay ) Consubstantiality to the Holy Ghost, of whose substance be re

ceived nothing : it folhweth, that the difference in the prepositions can no way declare the different concurrence of the Spirit

and the Virgin in Christ's conception.

womb ; and consequently, no more is left to be attributed to the Spirit, than

what is necessary to cause the Virgin to perform the -actions of a Mother.

When the Scripture seeaketh of Regeneration, or the second Birth, itdenieth

Jshn 1. 13. all which belongeth to natural procreation, describing the sons of God as be

gotten not of bloods, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man,

but of God : And in the Incarnation of our Saviour, we remove all will or

lust of the flesh, we deny all will of Man concurring; but as the bloods in

the Language of the Hebrews did signify that substance of which the flesh was

formed in the womb, so we acknowledge in the generation of Jesus Christy

that he was made of the substance of his Mother.

But as he was so made of the substance of the Virgin, so was he not made

*^usCI\rys0" °^ me substance of the Holy Ghost, whose essence cannot at all be made.

5°!Ut}bi<Spi- And because the Holy Ghost did not beget him by any communication of

ritusgenerat, his essence, therefore he is not the Father of him, tho' he were conceived by

^irB°tumdi" kim' ^nd at any timc 1 nave Christ was begotten by the Holy Ghost

vinum geri- of the Virgin Mary, if the Ancients speak as if he * generated the Son, it is

tur, nihil hu- not so to be understood, as if the Spirit did perform any proper act of genera-

Se^ei. Sru- tion» ^ucn as is the foundation of Paternity.

penti mundo Again, as the Holy Ghost did not frame the human nature of Christ out of

solid est" own substance ; so must we not believe that he formed any part of his flesh

quod Spiritus of any other substance than of the Virgin. For certainly he was of theFa-

generat, vir- thers according to the flesh, and was as to that truly and totally the Son of Da-

vlrgo'parit' v*a' an<* Abraham. The Socmians, who will acknowledge no other way he

's Deus ipsc- fore Christ's Conception by which he could be the Only-begotten Son of God,

ad fan- have been forced to invent a strange conjunction in the nature of Christ: one

næTddidif1 received from the Virgin, and so consequently from David and from

aliam mate; Abraham, from whom that Virgin did descend ; another f framed by the Spi-

jws"ddnde Tit' an<^ con)omc^ Wltn lt » by tnc one Part °f which Humanity he was the

christus con- Son of man, as by the other part he was the Son of God.

ceprasot na- . 1. 1

rus est. Smalcius, De Vero &P Naturali Dei Filio, c. i. Verum manet generationem & hanc dici posse, quatenus in

Deum ea cadere potest, si ad sanguinem Mariz addita sit ex pane Dei materi a, ex qua cum sanguine Maria: jun-

fia natus sit Christus. Ib. e. 3. What this 'was thus added to the substance of the Virgin, he elsewhere explains : "No's Dei

virtutem in Virginis uterum aliquam substantiam creatam vel immisisse aut ibi creasse affirmamus, ex qua juncto

eo qnod ex ipsius Virginis iubstantia accessit, verus homo generatus suit. This hi doth not only without any authori

ty affirm, but ground upon it the Sonfhip if Christ. For so H follows : Alias enim homo. ilTer Dei filius a conceptione fit

nativirate proprie non fuisset. An.l again, Neceffitas magna fiiit ut Christus ab initio vita; fuss esset Dei Filius,

quails futurus non fuisset, nisi Dei virtute aliquid creatum fuisset quod ad corrstiruendum Christi corpus unri

cum Marise sanguine concurrit. Thus while they deny the eternal generation of the Son', they establish a temporal in such

manner as is not consonant with that Word which they pretend wholly to follow, and lave made a body of Christ partly air-

si ending from the Father, partly not : and whereas as man he is like to us in all things, sin only excepted : they have invented

a body partly like ours, partly not, and so in no part totally like. Indeed some of the ancients did speak so as to make, the

Holy Ghost the semen Dei : as Tertullian ; Ergo jam Dei filius ex Patris Dei scmine, j. e. Spiritu, ut esset homi-

nis filius, caro ei sola erat ex hominis came sumenda sine viri semine. Vacabat enim viri semen spud habeTr4-

temDciscmen. Decar.Cbrist.c. ib. And S.Wi\wj calls it Sementivam ineunth Spirhftf efficaciam, l.i.deTrin. But in this

•' ■■- " 1 they
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they only understood the Operation of the Spirit, locp seminis. And whosoever spake of any proper semen; they abhcrred ; 4

appears by the 1.91. Sermon de Tempore, nec ut quidam sceleratilsimi opinantur, Spiritum 5. dicirous pro semine

fuifle, sed potentia & virtute Creatoris operatum. I know not whether be the greatest folly; to make 'the Holy Ghost

the. Father, as these men have done, by creating part of his body by way of seminal conjunction ; or to make the same Spirit

Mother of Christ, as the Nazarens did. In Evangelio Hebraorum quod le&itant Nazræi, Salvator inducitur lo-

qnens, Modo me arripuit mater mea, Spiritus SanBus. There is only this difference, that one is founded upon the authority of

Scripture, the other upon the authority of a pretended, but no Scripture : the one maketh the Holy Ghost a partial, the other a to*

sal mtthen . . ; ■ . .

The belief of this is necessary to prevent all fear or suspicion of spot in this

Lamb, of fin in this Jesus. Whatsoever our original corruption is, however

diipleasing unto God, we may be from hence assured there was none in him,

in whom alone God hath declared himself to be well pleased. Who can bring

a clean thing out of an unclean ? faith Job ; a clean and undefiled Redeemer

out of an unclean and defiled Nature? He whose name is Holiness, whose ope

ration is to sanctify, the Holy Ghost. Our Jesus was like unto us in all things

as born of a Woman, fin only excepted, as conceived by the Holy Ghost.

This original and total sanctification of the human nature was first necessary,

to fit it for the personal union with the Word, who, out of his infinite love,

.humbled himself to become flelh, and at the same time, out of his infinite pu

rity, could not defile himself by becoming sinful flesh. Secondly, The same

Sanctification foas as necessary in respect of the end for which he was made man, + ^

the Redemption of mankind ; that as the * first Adam was the fountain of pecca^um^"1

our impurity, so the second Adam should also be the pure fountain of our quodtam

righteousness. *Godsending his own Son in the likeness ofsinfulflesh, ^n-^^1^^

demnedsin in the flest ; which he could not have condemned, had he been tu tant* seii-

sent in sinful flesh. . h The Father made him to fa fin for us, who knew no cifatis *d-

sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in him ; which jf/^Tnoho-

we could not have been made in him, but that he c did nosin, and knew nosin. mine origi-

JFor whosoever is sinful wanteth a Redeemer j and he could have redeemed nalitcr» «-

•none who stood in need of his own Redemption. We are redeemed A fyith ^xerim^ra-

the precious blood of Christ : therefore precious, because ofa Lamb without dicaliter, to-

Memijh, and without spot: Our atonement can be made by no other High'- humanum

driest than by him who is e holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from Sin- damnaretur,

jters. We cannot 1 know that he was manifested to take away our sins, ex- non soly»u*

cept we also know that inhim is no sin. Wherefore, being it is so necessary nisip^r unum

t&. believe the original holiness of our human nature in the Person of our Mediatorem

Saviour j it is as necessary to acknowledge that way by which we may be fully num^?^*

assured of that sanctity, his conception by the Holy Ghost, '' nem'chri-"

- ■' . ,ffn a/ stun, jesum>

qui solus poruit ita nasci, ut cj opus non esset reslasci. S. August. Enchirid. cap. 48. • Rm< 81. 5. »> 2 Car. 5.

ai. < 1 Pet. 2. 12. d 1 Pet. 1. io. e Heb. 7. z6. f i John *, j. In quo non est peccatum, ip-

-Te venit aufcrre peccatum. Nam si esset in illo peccatum, auferendum esset illi, non ipsc auferret. S. August.

.,- .0.1.1. ••■ '■■ \i' ..:.;>. i l.i!:'! . /.' t'.:^

Again, it hath been * observed, that by this manner of Christ's conception +

is declared the freedom of the grace of. God. For as the Holy Ghost is Gpd, gUft. Ex hoS

fo is he also called the gift of God : and therefore the human nature" In quodide Spi

its first original, f without any precedent merit, was formed by the Spirit, and "'ndtmlio-"

in its formation sanctified, and in its Sanctification united to the Word ; so minem nati-

that the Grace was co-existent, and in a manner connatural with it. The vitas christi>

Mystery of the Incarnation is frequently attributed in the Scriptures to the quif^"*

love, mercy and goodness of God. s Through the tender mercy of our God gratia de-

the day-spi-ingfrom on high hath visited us: In this h the kindness and love ™™£ra;tUT'

of God our Saviour toward man appeared. And though these and such other \ Modus'iste

quo natus est

Chriftus de Spiritu S. non sicut filius, & de Maria Virgine sicut filius, insinuat nobis gratiam Dei, qua homo,

nullis prxcedentibus meritis in ipso exordio naturæ suæ quo esse cœpit, verbo Dei copularctur in tantam perso-

tats unitatem, ut idem ipsc esset filius Dei qui filius hominis, & filius hominis qui filius Dei : ac sic in humanx

naturx" assumptione fieret quodammodo ipsa gratia naturalis quae nullum peccatum posset admittere. Quse gratis

propterea per Spiritum S. fuerat significanda, qui ipsc propric sic est Deus, ut etiam dicaturDeiDomim, Id.c.40.

Luke 1. 78. * Tit. 3.4.

i Scriptures
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Scriptures speak properly of the love and mercy of God to man alone,

offered unto him in the Incarnation of bur Saviour, and so directly exclude

the merits of other men only ; yet because they speak so generally with refe

rence to God's mercy, they may well be thought to exclude all universally.

*C«m*<lna- Especially considering the impossibility of * merit in Christ's Humanity, in

m ram Dei respect of his conception; because all desert necessarily precedeth its reward,

nonpertineat an^ Christ was not man before he was conceived, nor can that merit which

natura hu- _

mana.adper- Is not-

ibnam tamen ^ ^

unigeniti FiliiDei pergratiam pertinct humana natura; & tantam gratiam, ut nulla sit" major, nulla prorsiu

aequalis. Neque enim lllam siisceptionem hominis alia merita praecesscrunt, fed ab ilia susceptione merita cjus

cun&a cœperunt. & Aug. Trait- 8 a. in Joan.

Thirdly, Whereas we are commanded to be holy, and that even as he is

holy ; by this we learn from what foundation this holiness must flow. We

bring no such purity into the World, nor are we sanctified in the Womb j

but as he was sanctified at his Conception, so are we at our Regeneration.

He was conceived not by man, but by the Holy Ghost, and we are not of

blood, nor of the will of theflesh, nor of the willof man, but of God. The

' fame overshadowing power which formed his human nature, reformeth ours ;

* Ei gratia and the * fame Spirit assureth us a remission of our fins, which caused in him

fit ab initio ^ exemption from all fin. He which was born for us upon his Incarnation, is

hdei lux ho- , ' «. , . _ * '

mo qtjicun- born f within us upon our Regeneration.

queChristia- t

nuS, qui gratia homo ille ab initio suo factus est Christus. De iplo Spiritu & hie renatus, de quo est ille natus.

Eodem Spiritu fit in nobis remiflio peccatorum, quo Spiritu factum est ut nullum haberet ille peccatum. S. Aug.

dt Prtdefi. Stm&> ft if. t Nolite desperare ; quod semel natum est ex Maria, quotidic & in nobis nasci-

tur. Bitrov. Comm> /» Psal. 84. 17» ,

All which considered) We may now render a clear explication of this part

of the Article, whereby every person may understand what he is to profefif,

and express what is the Object of his Faith, when he faith, I believe in Jesus

Christ, which was conceived by the Holy Ghost. For hereby he ought to

intend thus much ; I assent unto this as a most necessary and infallible truth,

that the only-begotten Son of God, begotten by the Father before all Worlds,

Very God of very God, was conceived and born, and so made man, taking to

himself the human nature, consisting of a Soul and Body, and conjoining it

with the Divine in the unity of his Person. I am fully assured that the Word

was in this manner made flcfli, that he was really and truly conceived in the

womb of a woman, but not after the manner of men ; not by carnal copu

lation, not by the common way of human propagation, but by the singular,

powerful, invisible, immediate operation of the Holy Ghost, whereby a Vir

gin was beyond the Law of nature enabled to conceive, and that which was

conceived in her was originally and compleatly sanctified. And in this lati

tude I profese to believe in Jesus Christ, which was conceived by the Holy

Ghost.



Born Of The Virgin Mary*
1 6p

Bow of tfjc ttfrjtftt *Q)arp*

■ ... . i . . . , » ■ •

THE third Person considerable In this third Article, is represented urtdcf

a threefold description, of her Name, Condition, and Atlion. The

first telleth us who it was, it was Mary ; the second informeth us what she

was, a Virgin ; the third teacheth us what she did, she conceived and bare

our Saviour, and brought forth the Son of God : which was Born of the

Virgin Mary.

The Evangelist, relating the Annunciation, taketh particular notice of

this Name ; for shewing how an Angel was sent unto a Virgin espoused to a Luke u i).

man, he first obscrveth that his name' <waS Joseph ; and then that the Vir

gins name was Mary : Not for any peculiar Excellency in the name it self,

or any particular Application to the Virgin arising from the origination of it>

■*. as some have conceived j but only to denote that .singular Person, which f^^jL

was then so well known to all Men, being espoused unto Joseph, as appear- t^dignity of

eth by the question of his admiring Countreymen, t> It not this the CarpSntefs the Virgin t»

Son? Is not his Mother called Mary 7 Otherwise the Name was common j******'"
' < • i r ver name* ju

even at that tune to many ; to the q Sister of Lazarus^ to the r Mother of Greg. Nyss.

James and Joses, to the s Wife of Cleophas, to the « Mother of John, whose ( <* r**her hk

Sirnamc was Mark, to her which was u of Magdala in Galilee, to x her who {ton?.in Na-

bestowed much labour on S.<Paul: Nor is there f any original distinction tal. Christi :*

between the name of these, and of the Mother of our Lord. For as the >efV^* *' 4

name of Jesus was the fame with Jojuah, so this of Mary was the fame Jys* dTifZZ

ut gjJrlwMeifU

01 mt Jtr x) **W«f timWfidai ii StiJhliv /letnfwSmn <f jtfteJJ&i Mistaking, as I conceive, the Origination ef Witty fir

that of Anna, her Mother nJ?1 Thus he thought Grace, others Dominion, to be Contained in her Name. *H Maps* if*

4JtmvvSt\ai xvpta, ctWut tto'if. Kupiov y6 if71« $ i^-ai/bc. to mtvilt xitfjL* X&i^c. Author. Horn, de Laud. B. Maria, fuk

nomine Efiphanii. T/y.]« 7s/s«tf *c » Jcftfit ( n-n $ i 'Arvet iffutivdifj ) •? xjuptar" tots yi anyaiva <? Mafias -ri oyofx*. Da-

masc. Orthod. Fid. I. 4.. c 1 5. S. Hierom. de Norn. Hebraicis: Sciendum qubd Maria sermone Sjro Domina nuncupa-

•tur. So Chrysologus ; Dlgnitas Virginis annunciatur ex nomine : Maria Hebrseo sermone, Latin* Domina nuncu-

parur. Vocat ergo Angelus Dominam, ut Dominatoris genetricem trepidatio deserat servitutis, quam nasci &

vocari Dominam ipsa sui germinis fecit & impetravit autoritas. Serm. 14.2. Sermone Syro Maria Domina nun-

cupatur, & pulchre, quia Dominum genuit, Ijidor. Hispal. Orig. 1. 7. c. 10. The same Isidore with others givis another

Etymology : Maria illuminatrix, five stella marls ; jgenuit enim lumen mundi. And Bernard. Homit. 2. super Missus

est, Loquemur pauca & super hoc nomine, quod interpretatum maris ftella dicitur, & matri Virgini valdc con-

venienter aptatur. Ipsa namque aptiflime sideri comparatur, quia sicut sine sui corruptipne sidus suum emittic

radium, sic absque sui Ixsione Virgo parturit filium. So far mt amiss. But when from a bad Etymology he makes

verse Divinity, calling her the Star of Jacob, and attributing unto her the Light of our Minds, the Life of our Graces ,

and Extirpation of our Vices, ( the Work of the Spirit of Christ ) when in the midst of all our Temptations, Horrors of Con

science, and Depths of Despair, he adviseth us immediately to a Respice Stellam, Mariam cogita, Mariam invoca ; his

Interpretation can warrant nosuch Devotion. Tliis Etymology also descendeth from S. Hierom, who in his Interpretation of

the Names in Exodus, as from Philo, Maria illuminatrix mea, vel illuminans eos, aut smyrna maris, vel stella

smyrna maris. And again, on the Names in S. Matthew, Mariam plerique existimant interpretari, ilsuminant

me isti, vel illuminatrix, vel smyrna maris; fed mihi nequaquam videtur. Melius autem est ut dicamus sonare

earn ftellam marit, five amarum mare, 'EfumrdJtj 7r£\iv » Maota. Q/Mfuc 3aA«<u»;. Homil. de Laudibus B. Maria.

Dictx sunt & ante Marise multae: nam & Maria soror Aaron dicta suit, fed ilia Maria amaritudo maris voca-

bitur. & Ambros. Instit. Virg. c. 5. Indeed that ab amaritudine, without the adjeSion of mare, is theEtymology observed

Jv the Tews ; as appears by the Author of the Life of Moses, who relating how Amram took Jochebed to Wife, and of her

begat a Daughter, addeth, ^ITD' ^33 "Tl ^"10!? C3T1 1J3 in^DH ^nn tVnn I—\y2 O nD :—OP t*"lpm

(he was tailed Miriam, because at that time the Egyptians, who were the Off-spring of Cham, made the lives of the Sons

of Israel bitter. And in the like manner Sedar Olam, ^WO C3\0 ^J? i*10 HQ^ NnpJ * Matth. ij. 5 y.

<» John XI. I. r Matth. 27. 56. s John 10. 25. 1 ABs 12. 12. » Luke 8. :John 11. 1. r Matth. 27. 56. 1 John 10. 25. 1 Aits 12. 12. » Luke 8. 2. * Rm. 16. 6.

t This is to be observed, by reason of some learned men, who make the name of the Virgin different from that of others called

Mary in the Gospel, upon two grounds, in respeH of the Accent, and the Termination ; the one being M»p the other

Wtt(ief the first with an Hebrew Termination, indeclinable, and the Accent in ultima; the latter with a Greek Terminations

■declinable, and the Accent in penultima. As ttoua i wot3iw Maf/a^t, Luke 1. 27. in the Nominative ; '$m\g£±a.ia<i Quu

M«tr/<tft, Luke 2. 5. in the Dative; itm ytCÆt v Mctp/aV, Matth. 1. 20. in the Accusative ; atid/j^<poCS, Met-

fictf*, Luke I. 50. in the Vocative Case. AU which belong to the Virgin, who is never named Ma(ta.m as none of the rest by

any of the Evangelists is ever called M«f/*jw. But notwithstanding this Observation, we find the same Virgin's name decli

ned: as ftcns-dtSticTiK f u*i\f}( euTt M<tpia*, Matth. I. 18. and, Qutl ymcucli j£ Mcjpi'^, r* mjfi to 'hui. ABs 1. 14»

bath vohich must come from the Greek Termination Ma;{<t in recto. And on she contrary, that Mary which St. Paul men

tioned, hath thefame Hebrew Termination with the Virgin <Lo-xi<nQi MapieL/A, tins 7nfo<t lM.o-7na.tnv ei*f ipic, Rom. 16.

6. Beside, the Syriack Translation makes no difference between the name of these and of the Virgin ; . as ^4^^,|>^JQ f~—[Tin

;ppyn .—»06* dynCl Mar. 15. 40. So again, unlit* ^3 "1ST Ntl^iaa CD'IQ Matth. 28. 1. And

therefore there can be no sufficient Foundation for anysuch Distinction.

Z With
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*" ftr where- with * Mir/am. The first of whichTssamc recorded, was the Daughter ofAmramj

" T^Hd me Sister of Moses and Aaron, a Prophetess ; to whom the bringing of Israel

15. lo. out oi Egypt is attributed, as well as to her Brethren. *For I brought thee oat

C3 *0 0s the land of Egypt, faith the Lord, and redeemed thee out of the house os

the lxx- servants ; <W i &/»r* thee Moses, Aaron and Miriam. As she was

translate it, exalted to be one ofthem who brought the People of God out of the Egyptian

m*^*;x » bond/ige ; so was this Alary exalted to become the Mother of that Saviour, who

7u Vulgar through the red Sea of his Blood hath wrought a plenteous Redemption for

Lat' h^hTa US' °^ wmc^imatwaSDUtaType: and even with the confession of the low«

^The Hebrew Hncss of an Handmaid, she seems to bear that f Exaltation in her ltf>rne.

first was

r-^~;inn Mir'jitrrt ; she Syriac altering the pronunciation, not the Letters, fl *12 Marjam, as for 7>*UQ

caufe the Greek Language admittetb no sod. Consonant, they pronounced it M&ci*.(/.. Thoughsometimes indeed, even tjie Greeks

did use the barbauut pronunciation in the barbarous words, as Lucian with th« Latins makes 'hja2&- of three Syllables,

'UJ*ou& iTt(fv /uafi'j t|tt/B haCciv.

Again, because no Gretli -word endtth in p, to make it current in that Language, it was necessary to alter the' termination,

according to their custom ; as for Annibal AnUac, Asdrubal Ao-J\fiCa(, Anulkar 'tXftihxv, andKaUr, Ktuc. Tlis vias to

bedenesometmesly addition; as N«£ N 'ACl*."ACn&, Aaf/t^ A«Mgpc©-,'I*{tJ',Ia'fi/(&-,'E(»("E('«ff©-,2«92?.

'A.J"dn''S<fk^&, 'ACgflw/jt'Afffj'f*®-, and'AC And so for Map Mctfjif/fAii orVUentunu Josephus, M«-

fidvM Ttt tauP.i &S\\%n, «f Miriam the sister of Moses ; whom in another place he calls etAxplui aiirk cAa^tdd: hti. Theri-

fore he thought the name of Mariamne to be the fame with Miriam. And as the Greeks -were wont to add their own ter

minations to exotick words ; so did they at other times leave out the exotick Terminations, if thereby their own were left. As

for iT3N ft? nJri 'ACitt and"Arm' for THOU 8> nif'Aorf and Z&po.- for HTI ®*fj, for Map/«> Mac-fa. Wherefore

from the Hebrew Mirjam came, by variety of pronunciation, at first the Syriac Marjam ; and from the Syriac Marjam,

at first, only by variation of the pronunciation, iAetfidfi, then for the propriety of termination, M«ffa. 1 Mia 6. 4.

■\ hr though that Interpretation Domina may seem to come conveniently enough from yet that bring rasher from the

Chaldees, cannot so well agree with Miriam ; nor is the C so properly added at the end, at to the beginning of an Hebrew

word, where it is usually in words of simple signification Heemantical. Again, though CZl^C may signify smyma maris,

or illuminatrix, which S. Hierom rejeSed ; and stella ( or rather stilla, which is properly HQ ) maris, or amarum mare,

which he rather embraced: yet these compositions are not so proper, or probable at all, especially in a name dissyllable. Though

the Jews themselves deduce it from XTC, Usignify the bitterness of the Egyptian bondage , as we read in Midrafli

yi&V\ beside the two Authors before quoted, r^nVTI p-WOnSfDn mOvO C3n3r—WKTpJ : yet still the addi

tion of the final Mem is not proper ; or if that should stand for C3n» there were no good account te be given of the fid.

Wljereas if we deduce itfrom the Radix CZ3V% with the Addition of the Heemantick Mem, the notation is evident, arid tie

signification clear, as of one exalted above others.

Beside this name of the blessed Virgin, little hath been discovered to us.

Christ, who commended the Faith of the Centurion, the love of Mary Mag

dalen, the excellencies of John the Baptist, hath left not the least encomium

of his Mother. The Evangelists who have so punctually described the City,

Family and Genealogy of Joseph, make no express mention of her Relations,

only of her Cousin Elizabeth, who was of the Tribe of Levi, of the Daugh

ters of Aaron. Although it be of absolute necessity to believe that he which

was born of her, descended from the Tribe of Judah, and the Family of T)a-

H 1 can this a vid i yet hath not the Scripture clearly expressed so much of her, nor have

Tradition, we any morc than an i] obscure tradition of her Parents foacim and Anna.

because not in ' J

the written word : and obscure, because the first mention we find of it Was in the fourth Century. Epiphanius^iy? in

forms us, who speaking of Joseph, says he knew thus much : Tuvdlrj, fifsti aurkb tA*V«, 3i>A»<ti> 7* pso-n, ^ ^

s/41] f e«"Arms, xj In. ros,p3( 'lu<tx.tiyi. Hires. /S. Again, Ei ify'iKxcTgffnuutiS^iSihH, t'oo-o uiM.iv t i*m"A.pr>><

fjS^ku, & ok <ri 'leuuuip TfAcctf. Asafn/utylui ; Hires. 70. where he makes mention of the History of Mary, and the tradi

tion concerning her nativity. 'H <f M*fia< Jytpi* x) <$^ef.JiaeH< \"x*etr, on ipp'i§» rd mrj.'i auiHf \uo.khu c* rS'ifxti'- , 077 »

>iuj» ff» QvniMwtt, tVc. Damasc. Orthod. Fid. I- 4. c. 15. 8^ Orig. contra Celsum de Panthers. What this History of

Mary was, or of what authority those Traditions were, we cannot learn out of Epiphanius. What the Interpolator ef

Gregory Nyssen'j Homily produceth; he confesfeth taken from Apocryphal Writings. And divers of the like relations de

pended from the prime and greatest Hereticks. The Gnostirks had a Book among them, which was called li-.vx lAxp'tcu.

Hires. 2 j. Amongst the Manichces Seleucus wrote the History of the Virgin. And the Protevangelium Jacobi deceived

■many in relations of this nature. Among which many being certainly false, it is not now easy ( if at all possible ) to dijli

>«/jl> what part of them or particular is true. Quod de generatione Mariae Faustus posuit, quod patrem habuerit

tribu Levi sacerdotem quendam nomine Joachim, quia Canonicum non est, non me constringit, faith S. Austi

/. 25. contra FaustumV. 9.

* Ti'<tcti, S Wherefore the title added to_that name maketh the distinction: for * as

nV>wx*J>&- divers characters are given to several persons by which they are distinguished

e«

Austin.

 

Hires. 78. "

! from
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from all others of the fame common nomination, as Jacob is called Israel\

and Abraham the Friend of God, or Father of the faithful ; so is this Mary

sufficiently characterized by that inseparable companion of her name, the

Virgin. For the full Explication whereof more cannot be required, than

that we shew, first that the Mejsias was to be born of a Virgin, according to

the prediction of the Prophets; secondly that this Mary, of whom Christ

was born, was really a Virgin when she bare him, according to the Rela

tions of the Evangelists; thirdly, that being at once the Mother of the Son

of God, and yet a Virgin, she continued for ever in the same Virginity, ac

cording to the Tradition of the Fathers, and the constant Doctrine of the

Church.

The obdurate Jew, that he might more easily avoid the truth of the se

cond, hath most irrationally denied the first ; resolved rather not to under

stand Moses and the Prophets, than to acknowledge the interpretation of the

Apostles. It will therefore be necessary from those Oracles which were commit

ted unto them, to shew the promised Mejstas was to be born after a miraculous

manner, to be the Son of a woman, not of a man. The first promise of him

seems to speak no less, thefeed of the woman Jhall bruise the serpent's head :

for as the name offeed is not generally or collectively to be taken for the

generation of mankind, but determinately and individually for that one feed,

which is Christ ; so the woman is not to be understood with relation unto

Man, but particularly and determinately to that Sex from which alone im

mediately that feed should come.

According to this first Evangelical promise followed that prediction of the

Prophet, The Lord hath created a new thing on the earth, a woman shall j„. ,x. tS.

compass a man. That new creation of a man is therefore new, and there- * For n « •»<*

fore a creation, because wrought in a woman only, without a man, com- 'lb'?f"'ed

rr* \nt • i • n i x» i • • tBMi the pro-

pafling a man. Which interpretation of the Prophet is ancient, * literal and persignifea-

clear, and whatsoever the Jews have invented to elude it, is frivolous and *'°". "f --°

forced. For while they force the Phrase of compassing a man, in the latter ^dngere*R!

part of the Prediction, to any thing else than a Conception, they do not Judah has d-

only wrest the Scripture, but contradict the former part of the Promise, ma- ^fj""

king the new creation neither new, as being often done, nor a Creation, as 7s 'thi'v^b.

being easy to perform. 0^*0

r ,..„.. ■ ina and

Kimchi testifetb that all -words which come from the root 330 J*gmfy mcompassing, or circuition. Therefore those words,

*UJ 33!0r> rUpJ must literally import no less than that a woman sliall encompass, or enclose, a man, which, with

the addition of a new creation, may well bear the interpretation of a miraculous Conception. Especially considering that the

indent Jews did acknowledge this fense, and did apply it determinately to the Meflias : as appeareth in Bereftiit Rabba

Parafh. So. where shewing that God doth heal with that with which he woundeth, he faith, as he punished Israel in a

Virgin, so would be also heal them with a Virgin, according to the Prophet, The Lord hath created a new thing on

the earth, a woman stall compass a man. By the testimony of R. Huna in the name of R. Idi, and IK. Josuah the Son

if Levi, limb1 CDVn 2& n^Dfl Y^D AT This is Messiah the King, of whom it is written, ( Psal. 2. 7. ) This

day have I bepotten thee. And again in Midrasli Tillim, upon the ad Plal. R. Huna in the name of R. Idi, speaking

of the sufferings of the Messiah, faith, That when his hour is come, God Jliall fay, islNTa^ r»»27n T3"l»

Utrni CUVn r-~KD"trt r—0 "U I must create him with a new creation. And so {by virtue of that new crea

tion) be faith, This day have I begotten thee. From whence it appeareth that this fense is of it self literally clear, and

that the ancient Rabbins did understand it of the Messias ; whence it followetb that the hitter interpretations are hut to avoid

the Truth which we profess, that Jesus was born of a Virgin, and therefore is the Christ.

But if this Prophecy of Jeremy kem obscure, it will be sufficiently cleared ^ ^ 7>J(,

by that of Isaiah, ^Behold, a Virgin shall conceive and bear a Son, and shall II Bow soon

call his name Emanuel. The ancient Jews\\ immediately upon the promul- ^^f'0*1

gation of the Gospel, understanding well how near this place did press them, Hfe ofby the

Jews, will ap

pear by Justin Martyr, the first Writer which made any considerable Explication and Defence of the Christian Religion ;

v>lot in his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, shews us what were the Objections of the Rabbins : 'Et« 3 vuttt «J ci JiJb'ff'

XgAoi Cfi-iiv ■nip.Sn Aifie/r, tmii tlonSx, it t» ■o-£»8«IhV n 'Eaa\ts. 'tS** i toc9w©- £# yice' tt,yy, }Ji » »«*>jf i#

Ah4«^)i "rix*?) And Tertullian, whose works are full of the Divinity of Justin; Si quando ad dejiciendos

•liquos ab hac divina prædicatione, vel convertere singulos iimplices quosque gestitis, mentiri audetis, quasi noa

Vitgmem, fed ju-venculam, concepturam Scriptura contineat. Adverf. Jud<os, c. o. & adv. Marcionem, lib. $.cap.i 3.

Z 2, gave
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gave three several answers to this Text : First, denying that it spake of a

* And as the * Virgin at all ; secondly, asserting that it Could not belong to f Jesus ; third-

soon began, so ly, affirming that it was fully compleated in thc person of |] Hezekiah. Whcrc-

du they go on as tne original word was translated a Virgin, by such * Interpreters as were

jeftt^Hodie Jews themselves, some hundred years before our Saviour's birth. And did

toto jam ere- not the notation of the word, and frequent use thereof in the Scriptures pet-

doar "men maac tnc wonaer °f tne stgn given by the Lord himself would evince

tanturjudæi, as much. But as for that conceit, that all should be fulfilled in Hezekiah,

Esaia docen- it ;S fQ manifestly and undoubtedly false, that nothing can make more for

& vir^nka- tne confirmation of our Faith. For this sign was given and this promise made

te cjus, Ecce ( a Virgin shall conceive and bear a Son) at sometime in the reign of Ahazi

v.rgo in utero -pnjS i j[haz reigned butJixteen years in Jerusalem ; and Hezekiah his Son,

"Z?ct%um, who succeeded hiii', b was twenty and jive years oldwhen he began foreign

in Hebræo and therefore born several years before Ahaz was King, and consequently

{crr^nTes not now to ^e conce^vea when this sign was given. Thus while the an-

fanmlirgi- cient Jews name him only to fulfil thc prophecy in whom it is impossible it

rem, id est should be fulfilled, they plainly shew, that for any knowledge which they

\rthuia n0I> h^d* lt was not fulfills ^ our Saviour came : and therefore they cannot

fDicnntju- with any reason deny but that it belonged unto the Mejjias, as divers ofthe

<1li'Pistam anc*ent Rabbins thought and confessed; and is yet more evident by their

prædicatio™ monstrous error, who therefore expected f no Mejjias in Israel, because they

nem Esai-e, thought whatsoever was spoken of him to have been compleated in Hezekiah.

& faCmio- Which is abundantly enough for our present purpose, being only to prove

nem, an that the Mejjias promised by God, and expected by the People of God before

Christo, qui and under the Law, was to be conceived and born of a Virgin,

jam venit

competat illi ... ...

primo nomen quod Efaias praedicavit, & insignia ejus qux de eo nunciavit. Equidem Esaias prædicat eum Em-

manuelem vocari oportere, dehinc virtutem sumpturum Damasci & spolia Samarise adversus regem Assyriorum.

Porro, inquiunt, iste qui venit ncque subejusmodi nomine est dictus, neque re bellici functus. Tertul. adv. Ju-

dxos. II So Justin tesiifeth of the Jews, speaking to Trypho, and in him to them : 'E<n>«<3i # izp<pmeiaj> ac tic '£-

£nxl*y 9 ■jto'ou^ov vu%t)' £et»»Ai«t. And Trypho replies again to Justin ; "\Jo»uo%) ti< Zmhvov tit Xeitir r v'fiincfv &r-

>TrfXrtsn( weit^, ni/wc $ «V 'E^uo'se avrlvi KkivAj 7imfvmtA Sk.. * The LXX. *T=/1 w w ropSt'c®- lr jarei

Tis true, the rest of the Interpreters, concurring with the Objection of the Jews, translated it, 'I/i « navic, i. e. adolescen-

tula, or juvcncula. But as their antiquity, so their authority is far stort of the LXX. especially in this cafe. I shall mrf

need to stew how the Origination of .—lO*1 J7 from C^D^JJ proves no less. We know the affinity of the Punick Torque

i with the Hebrew ; and by the Testimony of S. Hierome, Lingua Punica, qux de Hebrseorum fontibus manare dici-

tur, rro'-rie virco alma appellatur. ' 2 Kings 16. 2. b 2 Kings 18. 2. f It is the known faying c/Hil-

lel, recorded in Sanhedrin, c. Chelek, liTPin V_/>3 liTI^DN 132"J3 ^tnVP1? H^OQ CSTf) VH There is no

Meffias to the Israelites, because they have already enjoyed him in the days of Hezekiah. "Divers of the latter

Rabbins endeavour to mollify these words of Hillel by their several expositions, but in vain. And R. Joseph understood him

better, who thought he took away all expectation of a Mcstias, and therefore fairly prayed for him, Condonct Dommus hoc

R. Hillel. Howsoever, it appears that from two principles, whereof one was false, he gathered that false conclusion. Yit

first, he thought those words in Isaiah were spoken of the Meflias : which proposition was true. Secondly, he conceived tb/tt

those were spoken of Hewkiah, and fulfilled in him : which proposition was false. From hence he inferred, that the Israelites

were not to expect a Meflias after Hezekiah : which conclusion was also false.

Secondly, As we are taught by the predictions of thc Prophets, that a Virgin

was to be Mother of the promised Mejjias ; so are we assured by the infallible

relations of the Evangelists, that this Mary thc Mother of Jesus, whom we be

lieve to be Christ, was a Virgin when she bare him, when she brought forth

Luke 1 2 ^er firft-b°rn fon' That she was a Virgin when and after (he was espoused

unto Joseph, appeareth by the narration of S. Luke : For the Angel Gabriel

was sent from God to a Virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph.

After thc Salutation of that Angel, that (he was still so, appeareth by her que

stion, How shall this be, feeing I know not a Man? That she continued so

after she conceived by thc Holy Ghost, is evident from the relation of S. Mat-

Matth. x. 18. thew : For when she was espoused unto Joseph, before they came together,

she was found with child of the Holy Ghost. That she was a Virgin not

only while she was with child, but even when she had brought forth,

•2 is
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is also evident out of his application of the Prophecy : Behold, a Virgin shall Mattb. 1. a3.;

be with Child, and stallbring forth a Son. For by the fame * prediction it

is as manifest that a Virgin should bring forth, as conceive a Son. Neither *oHa£estvir-

was her act: of parturition more contradictory to Virginity, than that former utenTconce-

of Conception. pit. virgoq; '

pepmt fili-

_ _ , um. Sicenim

senptum eft, Eeee Virgo itt utero conctpiet, &> pariet Filium. Non enim concepturam tantummodo Virginem, fed <k

parituram Virgincm dixit. S< Ambras. Epist. 7. ad Siricium. So be argued from the Prophecy, and S. Aug. from the

Creed: Si vel per nascentem corrumperetur ejus integritas, non jam ille de Virgine nascererur; eumq; falso,

quod abfit, de virgine natum tota confiteretur Ecclesia, qu^, imitans ejts matrern, quotidie parir membra, &

Virgo est. Enchir. c. 54. As also S. Ambrose in the fame Epistle: Qux potuit Virgo C.mcipere, potuit Virgo gene-

rare, tpum semper conceptus pr^cedat, partus sequatur." Scd si doctrinis non creditur skeerdotum, credatur

oracuhs Chn'sti, credatur monitis Angelorum, credatur Symbolo Apostolorum, quod Ecclesia Romana inteme-

ratum semper custodit & servat. And S. Basil upon occasion of thefame Prophecy: *H nit* yu»H xj m^i.Q- £ u 'wp,

KftMitS dynifAfo -r m>Siv'iat fiivm, j^N -nMio-pnm huKoytajt Khntyvo^in. Horn. 25. Virgo peperit, quia Virgo

concepit. Vigil de unitate Trinit. c. 10. ' °

Thirdly, We believe the Mother of our Lord to have been not only before

and after his Nativity, but also for ever, the most immaculate and blessed * , „ ^

Virgin. For although it may be thought sufficient * as to the mystery of the n*t#5wro-

Incarnation, that when our Saviour was conceived and born, his Mother was ub-«/>««»-

a Virgin ; though whatsoever should have followed after could have no refle- !L*<Lx('""t>

stive operation upon the hrst-fruit of her womb; though there be no farther S-'^'iMofm-

mention in the Creed, than that he was born of the Virgin Mary : yet the *"*[^fr""~

peculiar eminency and unparalleled privilege of that Mother, the special ho- ™v?^«!!i™-

nour and reverence due unto that Son, and ever paid by her, the regard of

that Hob/ Ghost who came upon her, and the power of the Highest which ^^^m'

overshadowed her, the singular goodness and piety of Joseph, to whom she t "For so the

was espoused, have persuaded the Church of God in all Ages to believe that

she still continued in the same Virginity, and therefore is to be acknowledged i„ »£4V

the "f Ever Virgin Mary. As if the gate of the Sanctuary in the Prophet f**"®"' *ni

Ezekiel were to be understood of her 5 » This gate shall be shut, it {ball not fe^/m'

be opened, and no man shall enter in by it; because the Lord the God of per Virgo.

Israel hath entred in by it, therefore it stall be shut. 'Ezek.44, i.

(I Many indeed have taken the boldness to deny this truth, because not re- 11 Tirfi we

corded in the sacred Writ ; and not only so, but to assert the contrary as J^'^q';

delivered in the Scriptures ; but with no success. For though, astheyobjest, ^n, that1'

some did

maintain the Virginity of Mary no longer than to Christ's Nativity. In tantam nescio quis prorupit infaniam, ut iff

fereret negataai fuisse Mariam i Salvatore, eo quod post nativitatem illius juncta Fuerit Josepho. Homil. 7. inLu-

cam. Tertullian himself ivas produced as an Affertor of the fame Opinion ; nor dees S. Hiernme deny it, though I think be

might have done it. Apollinaris, or at least his followers, delivered the fame, fays Epiphailius, and Eunomius wi&

his, tt 'I*'ini0 «J 7* otvgc/'.siY MotozuU QfiuiSen « m-reiiiiLOi t« impStrp. Photius out of Philostorgius. Not that these

words in Photius mere the words of Philostorgius, for he was clearly an Eunomian, and therefore would never express

their opinions with an i Tntelr^oi. And as he always commended Eunomius, so he was not commended but by an Euno

mian, that is, a man of bis own Sett. As that Epigram,^

'Evro/MeLP*

'\^o*l\ut tiihifjit &iS %ae'7*03i QottrXm'

Which I therefore mention, because Gotofred hath made an unnecessary Emendation in theVerfe (-nteay oi^in, and a worse

Interpretation in the Inscription, taking the Eunomian to be a Catliolick, and the name of the Sect for the name of a

Man ; and confirming this Error by a greater mistake, faying Eunomianus was the name of a Man, twice spoken of in

Suidas, once in'Evrowanh, and again in 'iKtn. 'Tis true indeed Suidas faith expr'fsly, 'Evvojuiuoc, ovo/jm. xtetw, and

immediately adds these words, r 3 'E</ outator thvn B=*/<ra^©- -rf ienov Ak^ok, as if Belisarius had baptized one whose

name tvas Eunomianus. But the words are taken out of Procopius in Hist. Arcana, p. j. from whence it appears that

lie tvho tvas baptized was by name Theodosius, and by Sect an Eunomian. And whatsoever his name was who wrote

that Epigram on the History of Philostorgius, he was certainly by Sect an Eunom'an, and that was intended in the

Inscription, written without question by some Catliolick, who thought no man could commend the History of Philostor

gius hut one of his own Opinion. These Contradictors of the perpetual Vireinity of the Metier of our Lord afterwards

increased to a greater number, whom Epiphanius calls by a general name Antidicomarianitx. Andfrom him S. Aug. Anti

dicomarianitx appellati sunt Hxretici, qui Marias Virginitati usque adeo contradicunt, ut affirment earn post

Christum natum viro suo fuisse commixtam, de Hxres. Condemned under that name by thesixth General Council, Act. 1 1.

The same were called by the Latins, Helvidiani, from. Helvidius, (4 Disciple of Auxentius the Arian) whose name is

most made use of,, because refuted by S. Hierome. He was followed by Jovinian a Monk of Milan, as 5. Hierome te-

fiiheth ; though S. Augustine delivereth his opinion otherwise, Virginitatem Marix destruebat, dieenseam pariendo fu

isse corruptam. And Bonosus, a Bijhop in Macedonia, referred by the Council of Capua to the judgment of Anysius

B/'l'of of Theflalonica, was condemned for the fame, as appearetb by the 70. Ep. of S. Ambrose," written to Theophi
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lus and Anysius : Sane non possumus negare de Marias filiis jure reprehenfum,meritoque vestram Sanctitatem abhor-

ruisse, quod ex eodem utero virginali, ex quo secundum carnem Christus natus est, alius partus efisusus sit. This it the

Catalogue os those by the Ancients accounted Hereticks, for denying the perpetual Virginity of the Mother es our Lord,

*Matth. 1. 1 j. S.Matthew testifieth that Joseph k knew notMary, until sloe had brought forth

^ve^d'EtK*1" ^er firft~b°rn Son ; from whence they would infer, that afterwards he knew

thereismsuch her ? yet the manner of the Scripture-language produceth * no such inference.

force. To tat When God said to Jacob , 1 / willnot leave thee until Ihave done that which

Ihave spoken to thee of, it folioweth not that when that was done, the God

faW7/, of Jacob left him. When the conclusion of Deuteronomy was written, it

it was °^ Moses, m No man knoweth of his sepulchre unto this day : but it

tSto o ^ were a weak argument to infer from thence, that the sepulchre of Moses hath

i*aJ O, Naz. been known ever since. When Samuel had delivered a severe prediction unto

to^Ti fa ' Saul, he n came no more tofee him until the day of his death : but it were a

*w**jc« xd- strange collection to infer, that he therefore gave him a visit after he was dead.

nJ#™* • Michalthe daughter of Saul had no child until the day of her death : and

I^ws' yet 11 were a ridiculous stupidity to dream of any Midwifry in the grave.

*? 5 * *a»- Christ promised his presence to the Apostles unto the end of the world : who

t^dwau ever made s° unhappy a construction as to infer from thence, that for ever after

is. Basil. Hom. he would be absent from them ?

de Nat. Bom.

"E8@- r» ye*W ¥ fhtiv iuvtIjjj urn tm siaeii-fSa v^ivtu 5tf & Chryfosi. T4 "lat mtbeiiut, x} \m fi Jilwixmt It t?

l&tiet yrettf dJetffMfjfc) Keiufyor. Jsid. Pelus. 1. 1. Ep. 18, Ti'E** Tn^tyi *x tin yjyv* Atft, £>ti tin n ajuii t^ijult©-.
Adria. Isag, in & S. To *E«f i*io7i ft n&< imJ)a?o^Uii n twZtif X&r* <e^.K<t(/£duitt), o»i»7i J1* it tut JbKtltr^ ufytKap

jl' 'ipyui/ Sto-rpeawe • ^Sitwtf x) cui' i u ®f)< dtvJ)*&\lu> trip* y^"1 elNiet crnrriov elf \zBt<f*Ka<a-iv almpitT*

Jl<tsiwx\@-. Phot.Ep. 30. In thefame manner it is observed by the Greek Grammarians of -re$v, that 'if any one decla

red that he did it not -reiv before such a thing were done, it followeth not that h* did it when er after that thing was done.

As when Helena saw and knew Ulysses a Spy in Troy, she promised upon Oath that Jhe would discover him to none till h*

was safe returned to the Grecian Fleet :

Koi uuam. tjf.?T\()t o(KOVt

Mil j? <of.iv 'OJWii* «y TpaiW dreupTreu,

Tifiv y* t u vnzf it 5ta < Ktuoiat t' ittxiSK. Od.

Andyet it is not lilely, fays Eustathius, that Helena did ever discover Ulysses to the Trojans after he was returned.

 

dp'wn twits- A Negation anteceding vpir tr tut, is no Affirmation following them. 1 Gen. 28. 15. mDeut. 34.$.

■ 1 Sam. 15. 35. *2 Sam. 6. 23.

* For I pall Again, 'tis * true that Christ is termed the first-born Son of Mary, from

c^hr^siwas* whence they infer she must needs have a second ; but might as well conclude,

eaiiedthe first • that wheresoever there is one there must be two. For in this particular

cycles hfs t^c scripture-notion of priority excludeth an Antecedent, but inferreth not

Mother, tho' a Consequent ; it supposeth none to have gone before, but concludeth not any

Epiphanius to follow after. SantJijy unto me, faith God, all the first-born ; which was

'^sufficient* a ^rm anc* ^xcc^ Law> immediately obliging upon the Birth : whereas if the

■Answer : i* First-born had included a relation to a second, there could have been no pre-

ZTrwom-ftjrn- fent certainty, but a suspension of obedience ; nor had the First-born been

mt JwIrfjT' sanctified of it self, but the second Birth had sanctified the first. And well

MK\f»u au-rbjj might any f sacrilegious J'fw have kept back the price ofRedemption due unto

ill !dm?*f ^c Priest» nor could it: have been required of him, till a second Off-spring had

in hot, t appeared ; and so no Redemption at all had been required for an only Son.

mj&tihw* Whereas all such pretences were unheard of in the Law , because the Original

^•wum-Towr. II Hebrew word is not capable of any such construction ; and in the Law it

.'Ew ps $ tij feif it carrieth with it a clear interpretation, p Sanctify unto me all the first-

■fjuviv, <J% ajrit k?1 C*V"* V^i1/^^' &l $ t? n n&mmxx t7n>rvf*iei oyun 71 awVwf i5*Tt>, <t/X<t fzgfjninKDV fdvov. Ha-

~res. 78. As if her Son the first-born were not her first-born Son. OJ nu'v-mt 0 reTox(§H tif}( twj ah)ir»tAl*< 'iy_i

ov'fxftoiv, r&zpTsv •Davoijav (itT&tv <wjpii-n>t©- ovoyAliTou. S. Basil. Hom. de Nativ. Prim6geninis est non tan-

turn post quern & alii, fed ante quern nullus. S. Hieron.adv. Hehid. It is observed by Servius, on that of Virgil j Æ-

neid. 1. Trojæ qui primus ab oris, that primus ;'. post quern nullus. | 7T6««Hierom makes his Plea : Quid me

in unius mensis stringis articulo ? quid primogennum vocas, quern an fequantur fratres ignoro ? Exfpe&a donee

nafeatur secundus : Nihil debeo facerdoti, nisi & ille fueric procreatus, per quem is qui ante natus est incipiat-;«.. Advers. Eelvid. II ' Exod. i^.z.,

born ;
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bifnt -i whatsoever openeth the womb among the children os Israel, both of- • !

wan and beast, it ts mine. The Apcrtion of the womb * determineth the? befinmt

finVborn j and. the law of redemption excludeth all such tergiversation : se„!3°siPp«

« 7^*/* that are redeemed, from a Month old thou shalt redeem ; no stay- «^«a*j»T •

iqg to make up the relation, no expecting another birth to perfect the re- cw, inquiry

demption. Being then * they brought our Saviour to Jerusalem, to present ^TtaL

him to the Lord ; As it is written in the Law of the Lord, Every male adv.'Hd'-m

that openeth the wombshall he called holy to the Lord : if is evident he was \ I&.

called thefirst-born of Mary according to the notion of the Law of Moses, \~* ' s' zz>

and consequently that title mferreth no succession, nor proveth the Mother to

have any other off-spring. -

indeed, they thirdly object, it cannot be denied but that we read expressly

in the Scriptures of the Brethren of our Lord ; He went down to Caper- John i. uu .

naum, he, and his mother, and' his Brethren 5 and , While he talked unto Mat, ii. +6.

the people , his Mother and his brethren stood without , desiring to speak

with him. • But although his Mother and his Brethren be named together,

yet they are never called the Sons of his Mother ; and the question is not

whether Christ had any Brethren, but whether his Mother brought forth any

other Children ? Tis possible Joseph might have Children before Mary was

espoused to him ; and then as he was reputed and called our Saviour's Father,

so might they well be accounted and called his Brethren, as the f ancient t Origen/r/j

Fathers, especially of the Greek Church, have taught. Nor need we thus J^ffi'

assert that Joseph had any off-spring, because the language of the Jews in- ^Eusebius

cludeth in the name of brethten not- only the strict relation of Fraternity, JfowetbbuOr

but also the larger of Consanguinity 5 and therefore it is sufficient satisfaction p^g"/lP]im&i

for that expression, that there were such persons allied unto the blessed Vir- the Brother of

gin. 6 We be Brethren, said Abraham unto Lot ; when Abraham was the 2cnf*!!ii*

Son of-Terah, Lotos Haran, and consequently not his brother, but his ne- t^w'js^

phew, and, as elsewhere properly styled^ fa the Son of his Brother, ' Moses f »

called Mijhael and Elzaphan the sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and^S^in

said unto them, Come near, carryyour Brethren from before the Sanctuary

whereas those brethren were Nadab and Abihu, the Sons, not of Uzziel, 'ia™t "'f^f"

but of Aaron. k Jacob told Rachel that he was her father's brother, and x^s'wi?

that he was Rebekah's son : whereas Rebekah was the sister of Rackets fa- • Si

ther. It is sufficient therefore that the Evangelists, according to the con- Z'set fo'rth by*

slant language of the Jews, call the kindred of the blessed Virgin the Bre- R» Stephan,

thren and Sisters of her only Son ; which indeed is something the || later, §^'*J2L

but the most generally approved, answer. 9 whan anci

ent MS. "OTt 

Thus S. Hilary ; Homines praviflimi hinc praesumunt opinionissuxauthoritatem, quod plurcsDominum nostrum fra

tres habuifle sit traditum, quasi Marise illi fuisstnt, 6c non potius Joseph ex priore cohjugio suscepti. Com. in Matth.

c.i. Thus also S, Ambrose deVirg. Andgenerally all the Fathers to that time, *»<i*jS>e Greeks afterwards. S.Chfys. S.Cy

ril, Euthymius, ThCophylact, OEcumenius, and Nicephorus. These all seem to have followed an old Tradition, which

is partly still continued, in Epiphan. "£«(t 3 Sr©" o 'lefts t yc ijt^yiluj wurv yuactirjt. Ik i 9v>Sk 'UJk' ^'xjuiffnj 'ojjtu

out* mlJkc & dgldftir «£, Twuccic ft a'o'fivai, SmKtiat 3 Jtie. Hicres. 78. The frst of these six Children was James : ftfl*

euiiit 3 note 'I<wrtt rj,\<tfjb\i&-, S-m fiti' ojjtZv 'Xvutuv, St«to 'liJh.c xj /Co SuyfritK, 1! Mof'u, x} i %clKuuM

mMi^h. Thus had the Greeks a distinct relation of the sons and daughters of Joseph, and of tie order of their generation.

Whose authority I Jhall conclude with that of Jobius OEcon. /. 9. ir^iisy. x) ciJ\Kzis 6ln yf,{ oec/tdont t dm-n^g. ix.

c* t Afrf* £j mvifuy r»7Vf ^^•^tf<tT5, ttAXa TVs e* Sir^toaim*1 ■fitthctfjL-niVTa.f ' tti/St®" ■£> 'f&irif , xj 0] tvTt ro7/t{*

Phot. Biblioth. 222. And that ofAmphilochius, Jun. Orat. in Diep. 'Hvi&mv J"i m-n xj u <nt 'larfo vmi, yutprjft?

0 'Evcty^hiiif, Xj t? T«'f5t J)Ja.y^'iV7i( ii ci\»5it, y,yryt$(\ro.aiv l<tx.uC@- xj 'I'xJkc mtvTtSxoo-[jt7, Bf? xj Kt/riu 'Inj?

Xp/r? <T»AW kaxjiKf Stcu. 'Gen.l^.2. "Geniz.f. 'Lcv.10.4. " Gen. 29.12. \\The frst, I conceive, who re

turn 'd this answer was S.Hierom, in aTraBate written in his youth at Home rti*vT;>y?Helvidius ; whtnein, after a long discourse

cfseveral accessions tfBrethren in the Scriptures,leJhus concludes :R estat igitu r, tit fratres eos intelligas uppellatos cognati-

one, nou aftectu, non gentis privilegio, non natura, quo modo Lot Abr:thx, quo modo Jacob Labun est appellatus

frater. Andas for the other Opinion of those which went before, him, hesays it was grounded merely upon an Apocryphal Historyi

Com. in Mat. c. 12. Quidam fratres Domini de alia uxore Joseph filios siispicantur, sequentes dcliramenta Aporry-

ptvorum, & quandam Escham mulierculam confingentes. Indeed Origen himself, followed in tlis particular ly the"

Greek Church, did confess no less ; who tells the Authors from whm that Interpretation frst arose ; Ijatres aiuem Jel'u

I . petabanc
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putabant nonnulli esse, (ex traditione Hebrxorum sumpta occasionc, ex evangelio quod titulum habct juxta Pt~

irum,aut cx libroJacobi) filios Joseph ex priore uxorc,quxconvixerat ipsi antequam duceret Mariam, infcct. 15. 55.

This Jacobus mentioned by Origen , is thefame with him whom Eustathius mentions in Hex&mero ; "A£/or 5 r i<zoia* hi

Jii^ttoi <f iyiat Vinoim '\dxceCb< v< im^detn. Where he reckons Joseph inter vie •)>iit$eV»vw WEpiphaniusw/se

"Irtjfc&C©■ 'E£f a'jQ-. S. Hicrom therefore observing that the former Opinion of Joseph'/ Sons was founded merely upon an A-

pocryphal Writing, and being ready to assert the Virginity of Joseph as well as Mary, first invented the other Solution in

the kindred of Mary, as founded not only in the language, hut also testimony of the Scriptures. Quidam fratres Domini de

alia nxore Joseph filios suspicantur, sequentes deiiramenta Apocryphorum, & quandam Escham mulierem confin-

gcntes. Nos autem sicut in libro quern contra Helvidium seripsimus continetur, fratres Domini non filios Joseph,

fed consobrinos Salvatoris, Marist liberos intelligimus materterx Domini, qux esse dicitur mater Jacobi minoris

& Joseph & Judæ, quos in alio Evangelii loco fratres Domini legimus appcllatos. Fratres autem consobrinos di-

ci omms Scriptura demonstrat. S.Hieron. in Matth. 12.49. After S. Hierom, S. Aug. embraced this Opinion : Consan-

guinei Virginn Marix fratres Domini dicebantur. Erat enim consuetudinisScripturarum appellare fratres quos-

libct consanguineos & cognationis propinquos. /»Joh. Trail. 28. item Tract. 10. &P contra Faustum, /. 22. 3 5. Although

therefore he seem to be indifferent in his Exposition of the Epistle to the Galatians, Jacobus Domini frater, vel ex filiis Jo

seph de alia uxore, vel ex cognatione Marix matris ejus, debct intelligi : yet because this Exposition was written

while he was * Presbyter, and those before-mentioned after he was made a Bishop ; therefore the former was taken for his un

doubted Opinion, and upon his and S. Hierom's Authority, hath been generally since received in the Latin Ghurch.

' And yet this difficulty, tho' usually no farther considered, is not fully

cleared j for they which impugned the perpetual Virginity of the Mother

of our Lord, urged it farther, pretending that as the Scriptures called them

the Brethren of Christy so they also Ihewed them to be the Sons of Mary

Afof.15.55. the Mother of Christ. For first the Jews express them particularly by their

Names, Is not his Mother calledMary ? and his brethren James and Joses,

tlMVLtM- an^ S*mon> and Judas * Therefore James and Jofes were undoubtedly the

t\in% argued, brethren of Christy and the fame were also as unquestionably the Sons of

Hxc eadem Mary : For among the Women at the Cross we find 1 Mary Magdalen, and

sHoirano- Mary the Mother of James andJofes. Again, this Mary they think can be

minari, & no other than the Mother of our Lord, because they find her early in the

fran^Do^ Morning at the Sepulchre with r Mary Magdalen and Salome > and it is

mini filios not f probable that any mould have more care of the Body of the Son than

Marix. & the Mother. She then who was certainly present at the Cross , .was nos

Helv!*^rf probably absent from the Sepulchre : Wherefore they conclude, she was the

from the next Mother of Christ, who was the Mother of James and Jofes, the Brethren

be concluded, Qf Christ.

.EcceJacobus J

8c Joses, filii Marix, quos Tudxi fratres appellirunt. ^ Matth. it. 56. ' Mark 1 6. t. f Here Helvi-

dius exclaiming, triumphed \ Quam miserum erit & impium de Maria hoc sentire, ut cum alix fœminæ curam se

pulture habuerint, matrem ejus dicamus absentem ?

And now the urging of this Argument will produce a greater clearness in

the solution of the question. For if it appear that Mary the Mother of James

and Jofes was different and distinguished from Mary the Virgin ; then will it

also be apparent that the Brethren of our Lord were the Sons of another Mo-

John 19.15. tncr) for James and Jofes were so called. But we read in S. John, that there

stood by the Cross of Jesus, his mother, and his mother'ssifter, Mary the

Maui-].^. wjfe of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. In the rest of the Evangelists we

Mark 15. 40. find at tnc fame place Mary Magdalen, and Mary the mother of James

Matth. 28. 1. and Jofes ; and again at the Sepulchre, Mary Magdalen and the other Ma

ry : wherefore that other Alary, by the conjunction of these Testimonies, -ap

peared* to be Mary the wife of Cleophas, and the mother of James and

. Jofes j and consequently James and Jofes, the Brethren of our Lord, were

ajpeikturqm not ^ons °^ Mary his Mother, but of the * other Mary, and therefore

frater Domi- called his Brethren, according to the language of the Jews, because that the

ni, cogno- otncr Mary was the Sister of his Mother.

mento Justus, J

ut nonnulli existimant, Joseph cx alia uxore ; ut autem mihi videtur, Marix sororis Matris Domini, cujus Jo

annes in libro suo meminit, silius. S.Hieron. in Catalogs Sicut in sepulchro ubi positum est corpus Domini, nec

antca nec postea mortuus jacuit ; sic uterus Marix nec antea nec postea quicquam mortale suscepit. S. Aug. /*

Joh. TraB. 28.

Notwithstanding therefore all these pretensions, there can be nothing

found to raise the least suspicion of any interruption of the ever-blessed *Ma-

ry's perpetual Virginity. For as she was a Virgin when she conceived, and

after

>
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after she brought forth our Saviour ; so did she continue in the same State and

Condition, and was commended by our Saviour to his beloved Disciple, as a

mother only now of an adopted Son.

The third Consideration belonging to this part of the Article is, how this

Virgin was a Mother, what the Foundation was of her maternal Relation to the

Son of God, what is to be attributed unto her in this sacred Nativity, beside

the immediate Work of the Power of the Highest, and the Influence of the

Holy Ghost. For we are here to remember again the most ancient form of

this Article, briefly thus delivered, Born of the Holy Ghost, and the Virgin

Mary ; as also that the word * Born was not taken precisely for the Nativity * rtmivM

of our Saviour, but as comprehending in it whatsoever belonged to his hu

man Generation 5 and when afterward the Conception was attributed to the

Spirit, the Nativity to the Virgin ; it was not so to be understood, as if the

Spirit had conceived him, but the blessed Virgin, by the Power and Operation

of" the Spirit.

first therefore we must acknowledge a true, real and proper Conception,

by which the Virgin did conceive of hers own Substance the true and real t Tantumad

Substance of our Saviour, according to the Prediction of the Prophet, Behold, c£ni"exse

a Virgin shall conceive, and the Annunciation of the Angel, Behold, thou dedit, quan-

jbalt H conceive in thy Womb. From whence our Saviour is exprefly termed f£™ se

by Elizabeth, *the-.- Fruit of her Womb. dsadorom

corporum

susceptis originibus impendunt. S. Hilar. I. 10. de Trinit. || That is, by a proper Conception, QvMaCfiv it ytrei' the

Syriac in one Word JZ33 ac fi diceres, ventrescere. So the LXX translated the simple ;—nn> « J*re! Kv-Wf). As

therefore It jarei $XM exprtfstth a proper Gravidation, so doth It ytrei QutXaCny a proper Conception. According to that

Expression of Gregory Nazianzen, d£xa< pc', 877 %eis oivS'eji' c£yQtamx.o( 3, S77 rif-v minus. Ep. 1. ad Cledon.

! Luke I. 42. V Heb. JD3

Secondly, As she did at first really and properly conceive, so did she also

nourish and increase the same body of our Saviour, once conceived, by the

true Substance of her own > by which bshe was foundwith Child of the Holy "M*ttb. i.it.

Ghost, and is described going with Joseph to be taxed, c being great with * Luke z. j.

Child, and pronounced happy by that loud Cry of the Woman in the Gospel, K™ *f*V

t Blessed is the Womb that bare thee. SuSjuS:

Thirdly, When Christ was thus conceived, and grew in the Womb of the <**o* «.

blessed Virgin, she truly and really did bring forth a Son, by a true and proper *^^%"

Parturition ; and Christ thereby was properly born, by a * true Nativity. For

as we read, e Elizabeth's full Time came that she should be delivered, and**n^{W«»

fie broughtforth ason ; so in the like simplicity of Expression, and propriety wj^^SL;

of Speech, the fame Evangelist ipeaks ofMary, f The -Days were accomplished vii? s*S ^ji

that she should be delivered, and she brought forth her first-born son. ^Sum

Wherefore from these three, a true Conception, Nutrition, and Parturition, yrf/mpty*, J~

we must acknowledge that the blessed Virgin was f truly and properly the Mo- *"9*j °*™t~

ther of our Saviour. And so is she frequently stiled the Mother of Jesus, in aj smyr.

the Language of the Evangelists, and by Elizabeth particularly, the Mother of' Luke 1. 57.

her Lord, as also by the general Consent of the Church (|| because he which jveri&^ro-

was so born of her was God, ) the v Deipara ; which being a compound Title priifilii quis

nisi absurdis-

fonus neget vere & proprie effe matrem J Facundus I. 1. c. 4. Hoc & ad credendum difficile, & dignum contro-

verfii videbatur, utrum Deum ilia Virgo genuerit : cæterum quod vere & propric genuerit, quicquid est ille

quern genuit, nulli dignum disccptationis apparet. Ibid. || Yluc j<5 i fc>£»/Sx©- » 5tr)v ifiv i^ism; Theod.

Abucara. V This Name VMSfirst in Use in the Greek Church, who delighting in the happy Compositions of that Lan

guage, called the hleffed Virgin Qiol'ow. From whence the Latins in imitationstyled her Virginem Deiparam & Deigeni-

tricem. Meursius in his Glossary, sets the Original of this Title in the time of Justinian. Inditum hoc nomen est

matri Domini ac Servatoris nostri Jesu Christi a Synodo V. Constantinopolitana tempore Justiniani. Whereas this

vat not the Original , but the Confirmation of that Title. In hac Synodo Cathohce est institutum , ut

Beata Maria semper virgo Btf.in©- diceretur: quia, sicut Catholica fides habet, non hominem solum, fed vere

Deum & Hominem, genuit. Paul. Warnef. de Gest. Longobard. I. 6. c. 14. So speaketh he of the same Synod: and 'tis

tote, for the Seventh Canon of the fame runneth thus, Eii v( »J> dvtttegy* S ^7*^,rHS7xi>< &it]o*6i> AtJV ¥ <*>»*>•, X/Jb^o ,

auropdiiop Mcf.fja.v~-*x>ia ui xjjy'ivc *} rf.' ttK,i$na* ©*o]oi»i' <wt'jv o'.io\oyf<-—i toi*t& civctSt/ua. Otherwise

in this Council was but confirmed what had been determined and fettled long before: and therefore Photius fays thereof, A *w

» 2u»*f©• Nsssp 1* m'M ni putty. Tr-fapvipfy* <%«»/* it my'itt\i( i^ietn, that it utterly cut off the Heresy of

A* Nestoriu*
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Nestorius, which then began to grow up again. Now part of the Heresy of Nestorius, was the denyal of this &to]'ox.&,

and the whole was nothing else hut the ground of that Denial. And therefore being he was condemned for denying of it, that

Title must be acknowledged authentic};, which he denied from the Time of the Council of Ephesus ; in which those Fathers,

faith Photius, expresly, ¥ m.vaY^.tlav XjdtimtpSiw (Xe<r?) mf}'tget xjuf'mc x) a'AnStJ* zoAhSk, xj tLytiQ»y.££i Osolowc

mf? ''Mygm, Epist. I. And that it was so then is manifest, because by the denyal of this the Neslorian Heresy was first

discovered, not in Nestorius himself, but in his Presbyter Anustasius, who first in a Sermon magisterially delivered, ©eoloicw

¥ Mapiac ^a.htb smS'hc. Soc. Eccl. Hist. I. 7. c. 31. and Liberat. Breviar. c. 4. as also Euagrius and Nicephorus.

"Upon which Words arising a Tumult, Nestorius took his Presbyter's Part, teaching the fame Doctrine constantly in the

Church, x) irarlax* ¥ Al£/P to ®io)'i>K* l*Cd>&uv. And hereupon the Tumult grew so great, that a general Council for

that reason was called by Theodosius Jun. to Nssrpi'u ¥ ijktr Map Jew ttyeu 9io\'oxj>v don/Aft*, as Justinian teftifieth, Ep.

ad V. Synodum. In which, when all Things seemed clearly to be carried against Nestorius and his Faction, he hoped to have

reconciled all by this feigned Acknowledgment, As>t«3t» x} 0so7<*©- n Maps*, xj vauouSm) i* hvxtfj. Soc. 1. 7. c. 34.

Liber. Brev. c. 6. It is plain then, that the Council of Ephesus, which condemned Nestorius, confirmed this Title OtoTon®-,

I fay, confirmed it ; for 'tis evident that it was before used in the Church, by the Tumult which arose at the first denial of it

by Anastasius ; and so confirmed it as received before, because they approved the Epistles of S. Cyril, who proved it by the

usage of those Fathers which preceded him. Where by the way it is observable, that while S. Cyril produceth Nine several

Fathers for the use of this Word, and both before and after he produceth them, affirmeth that they all did use it ; tfjere are but

Three of them who expresly mention it, Athanasius, Antiochus and Ammon, Epist. ad Reginas. And it issomething to be

admired, that he [liouldso name the other Six, and recite those places out of them which had it not, when there were before

him so many beside them that used it. As Gregory Nazianzen, Ei 775 i Qtolonov r Wlxflar xamKeifiCdri, %bet( isi 4 $ti-

"n1@-, Epist. ad Cledonium, and in his first Oration de Filio, speaking of the difference of his generMion from that of

others, <a'i y& c* tut otic 'ifrat Qiflow -meSivor ; and S. Basil afferteth, 11m taUct-K^Sf^ r Qitoyj«S»r # etxe!u>, 077 n»'/t

Weuuoajo hvou mt>$iv©- n StoH*©-. Horn, de Nat. Christ's. And that in the Time of S. Basil and S. Gregory, this term

was usual, appeareth by the Objection of Julian, who derided the Christians for thinking God could be born of a Woman;

&*S\omv 3 ufutt i Tajji£i Vldftny r&>Ssv\t{. S. Cyr. Tom. 6. Before both these Eusebius speaketh of Helena, who built

a Church at Bethlehem ; 'H SaoiKic « SnanCaan 4 04o7o/ck 9 xunoiv y.vnp&at dcu//uas"o7« rdliyjoo-fii. de vita Const. /. 3.

And before Eusebius, Alexander Bishop of Alexandria; dmex* ytfoHY 0 Ko'ei©- i/uar 'I»s-?< Xetrot, au/xa eofieac

dh»$£{, x< i <Sbx.hti, Ik 4 etoli** Meepi'a*. Ep. ad Alex, apud Theod. I. 1. c. 4. Before him Dionysius Alex, calls our

Saviour f oapKH$iv}ei Ik <f dyicH meSin x} Qeojoxn Mopiaf. Epist. ad Paulum Samosat. And speaking of the words of

Isaiah, a Virgin shall conceive, Adunm itt 1? e»s)fa@- nv£ cwi'ikaCiv, n aafStV©- Jntorin. Resp. ad Quasi, j.

And in the answer to the same question, trrd/'fuilt djiet nS'^sou, 1^ o-Mmf) t» suvdni to u 4<r* fi dtifivtir®- atxvii to 05?,

Maplet » 0temx.Q; x} mo$'iv&. And again, i-mo-ri ktyi' )y w%pi to ■famS'i/l©- Ik 4 0{O7bjcs. In answer to the itb

Question, Ji* 70 pdt'J«>' tit hiyuirlor <f 'I*9t!b aim r» Qwixet Maeei'^ It <t[rj^au( otpirif ¥ ^a^uyluj hfuSr, andso often.

Nay, yet before him Origen did not only use, but expound at large the meaning of that Title 0soto*@-, in bis first Tome on

the Epistle to the Romans, a/Socrat. and Liberatus testify. Well therefore did^Antiochus, Bishop of Antioch, urge the an

cient Fathers against Nestorius, calling it <ufjs^o^}t iron* 1$ Ttletni&pcr -mt^olf r tldi'tovy. And again, rioMo?* ?

TloCl'tpm x) evtjtdif, x} ^ejtfi^ x^ p»3»V. Tk7» yi ii orou*, fays he, iftit ? 'ExxAMwgrjufr JiJko-KeiKvv monn^)' ol n

y6 xfnov/jfyoi ax>nf> sitMo/ x} 'vrinfat, 01 71 fw) ^nm/jd{Jot in irnhACotlo r yjnottfA£ur. Concil. Ephes. p. 1. c. 25.

* AJth«£h ^eSun m t'ie Greek Church, was resolved into its Parts by the Latins, and

^extended?? s° the Virgin was plainly named the * Mother of God.

signify as much as the Mother of God, because tI«W doth sometimes denote as much as ■$vvfv, and therefore it hath beta

translated Dei Genitrix, as well as Deipara ; yet those ancient Greeks which call the Virgin Qhtok&, did not call her

Hifliga to 0-?. But the Latins translating 0so)a'*©-, Dei genitrix, and the Greeks translating Dei genitrix da? pins,

they both at last called her plainly the Mother of God. The first which the Greeks observed to style her so, was Leo the

Great, as was observed by Ephraim Patriarch of Theopolis, whose Words have been very much mistaken by Two learned

JMen, Dionysius Petaviui and Leo Allatius, who have produced them to prove that Leo Magnus was the first Man which

ever used the Word 04OTo'x<Sh A strange Error this must needs appear in so great a Person as a Patriarch, and that of tbt

Greek Church ; and indeed not imaginable, considering how well he was versed In those Controversies, and how be com

pared the Words of Leo with those of the ancient Greek fathers, and particularly of S. Cvril. His Words are these in

bis Epistle ad Zenobium, rifiiTcf it iy'mt Aiau }J)na< ttmv aurcut A*£«a7p, at (Milks 3t« n eLjix Qionx.&, t£v t&

<u?TO ro]if<uc cftaTft/sio/f pifuin {in t?td Qou&tov. That is, Leo wat the first who in plain terms called the ©|07»*©-»

that is, Mary, the Mother of God ; whereas the Fathers before him spake not the same in express Words. Petavius and

Allatius have clearly mistaken the Proposition, making the Subject the Predicate, and the Predicate the Subject, as if he had

first called the Mother of God 0jo7n'»©-, whereas he it said first to call the ©to™'*©- Mother of God, as appeareth by

the Article added to the Subject, not to the Predicate. But if that be not sufficient, his Meaning will appear by another

Passage to the same Purpose, in his Epistle ad Syncleticum ; "On am)?4£« St? •»f»7ic n 'E\s<rc£CtT *V«w, o» »7(Myi'

Ktt< 7ciiiV [Mt TO7S, IC* « ^HTKf TO Kl/fU f*K 't^flll Tfjt fit QolftflgfC ^ T CtfoUIT «J? ra£n $ fJAff vpi~T>{ 0 0710C t\lUV »

Ylohrat T^wtftx. Therefore as he took the Lord and God to be synonymous ; so he thought Elizabeth first styled Mary,

the Mother of God, because jbe called her the Mother of her Lord, ; and after Elizabeth, Leo was the first who plainly

styled her so, that is, the Mother of God. And that we may be yet farther assured of his Mind, be produceth the Words of

Leo the Pope, in bis Epistle to Leo the Emperor : 'Ar*,!b%iuCll(}£m Nisif/©-, o /Mrj.piew xj StoroKor Maffa? iyi to

ttvfjptfa-v $ fjJtvav, ■mrdiw tireu mtifi.. The Sentence which he translates is this, Anathematizetur ergo Nestorius, qui

beatam Virginem Mariam non Dei, fed hominis tantummodo, credidit genitricem. Epist. 97. c. x. Where plainly

genitrix Del is translated (inns 04?, and ©£07sV.©- is added by Ephraim out of Custom in the Subject, being otherwise not

at all in Leo'i Words. It is therefore certain that first in the Greek Church they termed the blessed Virgin 0«o7»'*©-, and the

Latins from them Dei genitrix, and mater Dei, and the Greeks from them again fcimp dt?, upon the Authority of Leo,

not taking notice of other Latins, who styled her so before him.

The Necessity of believing our Saviour thus to be born of the Virgin Mar/,

will appear both in respect: of her who was the Mother , and of him who

was the Son.

In respect of her it was therefore necessary, that we might perpetually pre

serve an Esteem of her Person proportionable to so high a Dignity. It was her

own
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own prediction, a From henceforth all generations shall call me blessed; but ' 48.

the Obligation is ours, to call her, to esteem her so. * If Elizabeth cried £6^æmXe~!

out w/'f/? so loud a Voice, Blejsed art thou among women, when Christ was ribus cunais

but newly conceived in her Womb ; what Expressions of Honour and Admi- 1u* gcnuit

ration can we think sufficient, now that Christ is in Heaven, and that Mo- ^w/aT'

mer with him? f Far be it from any Christian to derogate from that special de singular.

Privilege granted her, which is incommunicable to any other. We cannot ^Heiiitber

bear too reverend a regard unto the Mother of our Lord, so long as we give &Zacharias

her not that Worship which is due unto the Lord himself. Let us keep the n°jLdocere

Language of the Primitive Church : || Let her be honoured and esteemed, let J™ Menses

him be worshipped and adored. sunt b. Ma

nx matriDo

mini sanctitate, quac conscia in se habitantis Dei liberc proclamat, TUcci ergo ex hoc beatam me dicent omnes generati-

ena. S. Bier. adv. Pelag. I. I. t Absit ut quisquam S. Mariam divinas gratis pririlegiis nt speciali gloria

fraudare conerur. || 'H M*f{<* at vfiif, o Kve>t& <a&a)aivH£m>' 'Er -ny^ t&> Moeia, J J n«]ip, j£ 'Tiif, *} eLyw

Tlvivf** u&irxiweid*. T!u) MaA&r «e?o">cuuw'7». Epiph. Hæres.79. E? iKtMipt n MsteJ«, ijiyt*, >y -mt*

fuifiSfhi, in tit to ©cf9•xlul«<&^l• Ib. *H//tT< '0 t/a Ito/Apm Sickoyvfjfy ifiv r J dv^fdm*y 7S\j c* dffjn j)a.T(i^.u\at

it cfr3*f*fcrv< eieifm yigpi&t*fy' tiiyov Jtt thm ir&ffKu»x(A)/) Stor m}'t£z, t inns* >« Aojpc, jy 70 mv<L}«iv TuCjXA.

Theod. Therapeut. 2. pag. 302.,

In respect of him it was necessary, first, that we might be assured he was

made, or begotten of a Woman, and consequently that he had from her the

true nature of man. For he took not on him the nature of Angels, and Heb. a. i5.

therefore saved none of them, who for want of a Redeemer, anc reserved in

everlasting Chains under Darkness, unto the Judgment of the great Day.

And Man once fallen had been, as deservedly, so irrevocably condemned to

the same Condition, but that he took Upon him the Seed of Abraham. For be

ing we are -partakers of Flejb and Blood, we could expect no Redemption but

by him who likewise took part of the fame. We could look for no Re- ** J4-'

deemcr, but such a one, who by Consanguinity was our * Brother. And be- w^sduoe

jng there is but one Mediator between God and Man, the Man Christ Je- amdem* Jews'

fus, we cannot be assured that he was the Christ, or is our Jesus , except e*te& him» *»

we be first assured that he was a Man. Thus our Redeemer, the Man Christ SffiJS,

Jesus, was born of a Woman, that he might t redeem both Men and Wo- Cantic. 8. 1,

men > that both Sexes might rely upon him, who was of the one, and from t"^'j"Q,j

the other. 4- ib-ints

•nfcS njcs? *anr. t^rris >umr< "oa '—>V7 rrwi bvown am? fxinvjjn men the M»$as jbaii

meal himself, the sens of Israel shall fay unto him, Thou (halt be nnto us a Brother. f Homini liberatio in utro-
que sexu debuit apparere. Ergo, quia virum — - r"r -~" r ' ' '

ut fœminei sexus liberatio hinc appareret, q

Vos infos contemnere, viri, filius Dei firum

fœmina eft. Idem de agone Chrifii.

Secondly, It was necessary we should believe our Saviour conceived and

born of such a Woman as was a most pure and immaculate Virgin. For as it y ^

behoved him in all things to be made like unto us; so in that great Simi- Noneumia

litude a Dissimilitude was as necessary, that he should be b without Sin. Our peccatis ma-

Passover is stain, and behold the Lamb that taketh away the Sins of the [eroealui£U~

World ; but the Lamb of the Passover must be without Blemish. Where- quem Virgo

as then we draw something of Corruption and Contamination by our se- ^^perit^

minal traduction from the first Adam; our Saviour hath received the same s. August.'in

Nature, without any culpable Inclination, because born of a Virgin, without TraS. 4- '»

any seminal Traduction. Our High-Priest is separate from Sinners, not ecce Agnu?°

only in the Actions of his Life, but in the Production of his Nature. For as Dei. Non ha-

* Levi was in the Loins of Abraham, and paid Tithes in him, and yet Christ, ^em cfe a~

though theSon of Abraham, did not pay Tithes in him, but receive them in dam, carnem

tantum

sumpsit de Adam, peccatum non assumpsit. Ibid. Verbum caro factum in similitudine carnis peccata omnia nostra sus-

cepit, nullum reatus vitium ferens ex traduce prxvaricationis exortum. Johan. 4. Efifi. ad Consiantimm. * JLevi

Aa a in
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in Lumbis Abrahae suit, secundum concupiscentiam carnalem, Christus autem secundum solam substantiam cor-

ralem. "Cum enim sit in semine & visibilis corpulcntia & invisibilis ratio, utrumque cucurrit ex Abraham, rel

ctiam ex ipso Adam, usque ad corpus Marix, quia & ipsum eo modo conceptum & exortum est : Chriltus autem

visibilem carnis substantiam de carne Virginis sumpsit ; ratio vero conceptionis ejus non a semine virili, fed

lonze aliter ac desuper venit. S. Aug. de Gen. ad Ut. I. 10. c. 19.

! Melchizedeck : so though we being in the loins of Adam, may be all said to

sin in him ; yet Christy who descended from the same Adam according to the

■ flesh, was not partaker of that sin, but an expiation for it. For he which is

" contained in the seminal virtue of his Parent, is some way under his natural

power, and therefore may be in some manner concerned in his actions : but

he who is only from him by his natural substance, according to a passive or

obcdiential power, and so receiveth not his propagation from him, cannot

be so included in him, as to be obliged by his Actions, or obnoxious to his De

merits.

Thirdly, It was necessary that we should believe Christ born of that per

son, that Virgin Mary which was espoused unto Joseph , that thereby we

might be assured that he was of the family of David. For whatsoever pro

mises were made of the MeJJias, were appropriated unto him. As the feed

of the woman was first contracted to the feed of Abraham, so the feed of

Luk* 1. 32. Abraham\f*s next appropriated to the Son of David. He was to be called

the Son of the Highest, and the Lord God'was to give unto him the throne

Mat. 12. 42. of his Father David. When Jesus asked the Tharifees, What think ye of

Christ, whose Son is he? they said unto him, the Son of David. When

Mat. 2. 4, 5. Heroddemanded of the chief Priests and Scribes where Christ fiould'be born ;

they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaa, because that was the city of

Luke 2. 4. David, whither Joseph went up with Mary, his espoused wife, because he

was of the house andlineage of David. After John the Baptist, the sore

ly** t. 69. runner of Christ was born, Zacharias blessed the Lord God of Israel, who

had raisedup an horn ofsalvation for us in the house of his Servant David.

Ma. 15.22. The Woman of Canaan, the blind men fitting by the way, and those other

*nd2°23°" Mind that followed him cried out, Have Mercy onus, O Lord, thou Son of

a 9' 7* David. The very Children, out of whose mouths God perfected praise, were

Mat. 11. 15. crying in the Temple, and faying, Hosannah to the Son of David. And

Mat. 12. 23. when the Blind and Dumb both spake and saw, all the People were amazed,

andsaid, Is not this the Son of David? Thus by the publick and concur

rent Testimonies of all the Jews, the promised MeJJias was to come of the

* ABs 2. 50. House and Lineage of David; * for Godhad sworn with an Oath to him, that

nfTs chri- °f Fruit of his Loins, according to the Flesh, he would raise up Christ to

stnin inteiii- fit upon his Throne. It was therefore necessary we should believe that our Sa-

gere debebis viour a was made ofthe SeedofDavidaccording to the Flesh : Ofwhich we are

putatunfear- assured, because he was born of that Virgin Mary who descended from him,

nali genere, and was espoused unto Joseph, who descended from the same, that thereby

ob Man* fcS Genealogy might be known.

Virgin is cen-

sum. De hoc The Consideration of all which will at last lead us to a clear Explication of

enimpromis- this latter Branch of the Article, whereby every Christian may inform him-

Pslimo ad"1 w^at he k bound to profess, and being informed, fully express what is the

David, E* object of his Faith in this particular, when he faith, I believe in Jesus Christ,

{w^V'T" wn*ca was ^orn °f ^* Virgin Mary. For hereby he is conceived to intend

jupertbro-0 tnus rnuch : I assent unto this as a most certain and infallible Truth, That

num tuum. there was a certain Woman, known by the Name of Mary, espoused unto

«SfoM**rcio» Joseph of Nazareth, which before and after her Espousals, was a pure and un-

nem, c. 20. spotted Virgin, and being and continuing in the same Virginity, did, by

'Ren*. 1. 3. the immediate Operation of the Holy Ghost, conceive within her Womb the

only-begotten Son of God ; and, after the natural Time of other Women,

brought him forth as her first-born Son, continuing still a most pure and im

maculate
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maculate Virgin , whereby the Saviour of the world was born of a Woman

under the Law, without the least Pretence of any original Corruption, that

he might deliver us from the guilt of Sin $ born of that Virgin which was of

theHouse and Lineage of David, that he might sit upon his Throne, and rule

for evermore. And in this Latitude I profess to believe in Jesus Christ, born
of the Virgin Mary. J J J
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Smffetefc tmaet $ontins $flatt, toas ctueificD, beab,

ann burtefc*

| H I S Article hath also received some Accession in the particular

expressions of Christ's Humiliation. For the first word of it*

now generally speaking ofhis Passion, in the most ancient Creeds

was no way distinguished from his Crucifixion ; for as we fay, suf

fered and crucified^ they only, * Crucified under 'Pontius 'Pilate : * Crucifixus

nor was his Crucifixion distinguished from his Death, but where we read, cruci- ^^°n£°se

fied, dead, andburied, they only, crucifiedand buried. Because the chief of puitus.'^*.

his Sufferings were on the Cross, and he gave up the Ghost there j therefore in fymb-

his Whole Passion and his Death were comprehended in his Crucifixion.

Credimus in

earn qui sub Pontio Pilato crucisixus eft & sepultus. S. Aaguft.de Fide&>Symb.&> de Trimtat. I. U c.i^ Caput no

strum Christus est, crucifixum & sepultum, resuscitatum aseendit in cœlum. Idem, in Psah i ji. Qui sub Poritid

Pilato crucisixus est & sepultus. Max, Tamin. ChrysoU Easeb. Gallic. Tlr iri slwji* ILwtT» «*vp»9t*7«, -m^trl/e. Qui

sub Pontio Pilato crucifixus & sepultus, MSS. Armatb. AM besides these, a Witness without Exception t Leo

the Great; Unigenitum Filium Dei crucifixum & sepultum, omries etiaminSymbolbconfitemur. Epift< 10. atp. 5.

Afterwards the Passion was expressed: Passus slib Pontid Pilatd, crucifixus & sepultus. EtheriusUxam. And the Death :

Passus sub Pontio Pilato, crucifixus, mortuus, & sepultus. Author, lib. dt Symb. ad Catechum. Not but both theft

•were expressed before in the Rule of Faith by Tertullian, but without particular mention of the Crucifixion, Adv. Ptax. c, z,

hunc passum, hunc mortuum, & sepultum : as Optarus, Passus, mortuus, & sepultus resiirrexit; lib. 1. Passus,

sepultus, & tertia die resiirrexit. Capital. Caroli 82. Ana generally tbe Ancients did understand determinates bis cru

cifying, by that more comprehensive Name of his Suffering. For as ^ Marcellus and S. Cyril have reujouYtv}* 1$ rapivje^

"Eusebius and the Nicene Council to the fame Purpose, have only in their Creeds, As Clem. Alex. Padag. I. z.

c. J. <¥ tit ®tl» <*lsiv, ¥ tic nabivl* ifioKoyttf. Which was farther enlarges afterwards by the Council of Constantinople

into r«u/f«Sw](t, j£ -mSiy]*, j£ my'v)]**

Bat again, being he suffered not only on the Crbssj being it was possible

he might have been affixed to that cursed Tree, and yet not have died ; there

fore the Church thought fit to add the rest of his Sufferings, as antecedent, and

his Death, as consequent to his Crucifixion*

To begin then with his Passion in general. In those words, He suffered

under 'Pontius Pilate, we are to consider part as substantial, part as circum

stantial. The Substance of this part of the Article consisteth in our Saviour's

Passion, He suffered : The Circumstance of Time is added, declared by the

present Governor* under Pontius Pilate.

* Now for the explication of our Saviour's Pajfion, as distinct from those Par

ticulars which follow in the Article, more, I conceive, cannot be required,

than that we shew, Who it was that suffered, How he suffered, fVhat it was • •

-he suffered.

First, If we would clearly understand him that suffered in his full Relation

to his 'Paffion, we mast consider him both in his Office; and his Person } as

Jesus Christ, and as the only-begotten Son of God. In respect of his Office,

we believe that he which was the Christ did suffer 5 and so we make Profes

sion to be saved by Faith in a suffering Mejfias. Of which, that we may

give a just Account, First, we must prove that the promised Mejfias was to

suffer : For if he were not, then by professing that our Jesus suffered, we

I should
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should declare he was not Christ. Secondly, we must shew that Jesus, whom

we believe to be the Mejfias, did really and truly suffer •. Foi it he did nor,

then while we proved the true Mejfias was to suffer, we she ... conclude our

Jesus was not that MeJJias. Thirdly, it will farther be advantageous for the

illustration of this truth, to manifest that the sufferings of the MeJJias were de

termined and foretold, as those by which he should be known. And fourthly,

it will then be necessary to shew that our Jesus did truly suffer whatsoever was

determined and foretold. And more than this cannot be necessary to declare

Who it was that suffered, in relation to his Office.

For the first of these, that the promised MeJJias was to suffer, to all Chri

stians it is unquestionable ; because our Saviour did constantly instruct: the

•Afer* 9. 12. Apostles in this truth, both "before his death, that they might expect it, and

bL«*ei4.ad, b after, that they might be confirmed by it. And one part of the Doctrine

'Afo 1 7. 3. which S. Taul disseminated through the world was this , c that the Christ must

needs havesuffered.

But because these Testimonies will satisfy only such as believe mjesus, and

our Saviour himselfdid refer the disbelievingJews to the Law and theProphets,

as those who testified of him ; we will shew from thence, even from the Ora-

M*rk 0. 12. cleS cornrnitte<* to tne Jews, how it was written of the Son of man, that he

1 Pet. 1. 11. mustsuffer many things ; and how the Spirit of Christ which was in the Pro

phets testifiedbefore-hand the Sufferings of Christ.

The fifty third Chapter of Efay is beyond all question a fad, but clea», de

scription of a suffering person : a man ofsorrows and dequainted withgrief,

oppressed, and afflicJed, wounded and bruised, brought to the staughter, and

cut off out of the land of the living. But the person of whom that Chap-

* Page 87. ter tteateth was certainly the Messias, as we have * formerly proved by the con-

Wt shewed by session of the most ancient Jews, and may farther be evidenced both from

?*Ttwt' tncm> an<* fr°m tnc P*ace lt fc^' ^or finely n° man's foul can be made an of-

gum,' tfoBe-feringfor ouifins, but our Saviour's : nor hath God laid on any man the ini-

resliith Rab- qtity of us all, but on our Redeemer. Upon no Person but the Mejfias could

Midrasli%» tne chastisement of our peace be ; not with anystripes could we be healed but

Ruth, and by his. It is sufficiently then demonstrated by the Prophet, that the suffering Per-

the confession fon whom he describes was to be the Christ, in that h&bare ourgriefs, and car

ot oolomon -if J '->

jarchiw ried oursorrows. *

Moses Al-

sliech, that the ancient Rabbins did interpret that Chapter of the Mejfias : which might seem a sufficient acknowledgment.

But because this is the most considerable Controversy bet-ween us and the Jews, it will not seem unnecessary to prove the same

truth by further Testimonies. In the Talmud Cod. Sanhedrin, to the question, What is the name of the Messias ? it is an

swered, t*«i"nvn the Leper. And the reason of the name is there rendred "lOsO^J because it is spoken in this Isa. 53.

4. Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our sorrows : yet we did esteem him stricken, i. ei y^J. And

because JJUJrt » */W of *be Leprosy, Levit. 13. 13. therefore from J7UJ they concluded his name to be a Leper, and con

sequently did interpret that place of the Messias. In the Pesikta it is -written, FV©EiT t"—ICWJ r"-l3'H U'S^rf God

produced the Soul of the Messias, and said unto him, Wilt thou redeem mysons after 6000 years ? He answered, s mil.

Wilt thou bear the Chastisements, to take away their sins, M'^JJ fc«n 1J"7n \DtH 3TI3T NirtrT as it is written, Isa.

53. 4. Surely he hath born our griefs ? And he answered, I will bear them with joy. Which is a clear testimony, considering

the Opinion of the Jews, that all fouls of men were created in the beginning, and so the soul of the Messias to suffer for the

rest. The shift of the Jews, turning these expressions off from the Messias, and attributing of them to the people as to one, is

something ancient : For we find that Origen was urged with that Exposition, in a Disputation with the Jews. Mijttt »|U«*

wrt it mi ot$f Mjfl^Kt 'UJkisf Qepit wi£ii7JfV< -nth -Tr^nreieuf wiiwif iwi/ApQ" up ftfifA-fp 8

ts\au&, tout* m-rowriv&i mt <s%< i'oe rk Zk« -yvof^fi* t» rf t/Wwnf* TrKYi-jtfr©-, fact 7nMoi -r&sihviti

t? T&oderH ri ttnrm'fdai 'Wcu'w -m< mf&oic %d-nn. Thus the Jew interpreted those places, Isa. 52. 14, His visage was

so marred more than any man ; 52. 1 5. that which had not been told them, they sliall fee ; 53. 3. a man ofsor

row, and acquainted with grief : and applied them to the people of Israel in their dispersions. But Origen did easily re

fute him, by retorting other places of the fame Prophecy ; as 53.4. Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our sor

rows ; ver. 5. he waswounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities, and with his stripes are we

healed. Saasj y&ysiys i>e, ol le mis £/Jta.<>Titu< -j/jo^fioi, ia3w7K» licm-r Qo-ngyL •mnvMvcu, «V amj n Act* lueirv,

ti'71 *) oi cwro ? t3*«r, mum AijVw. But especially he confounded the Jew with those words of the Sth verse, He was cut

off out of the land of the living, for the transgressions of my people was he stricken. MdfuttL q ~uKt;a,tufy &*iCeir

Zmi -f <pa.aK*oy>i \ib;u»t tt, 'Ans r drofuSr <f& Ktu p« w^S* tl( ddvemv. ^Ei $ 0 A*3< xj1 c*fW eirir oi rr&tpii'ldio «So;/,

True imirdftftsSr <n KaS n ©«» At>«3 *X^** *H 9dr*mr »T©-» *i f*fi *7t{&- *f * **ir to @i5 ; m /* ?x©"

el (*i 'ltir*f Xftrif } Origen. ado, Ctlfum, I U

This
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This Prediction is so clear, ever since the Serpent was to btuise the Heel of

the Woman's Seed-, that the Jews, who were resolved to expect a Mejfias

which should be only glorious, have been inforccd to invent another; which

should suffer. And then they answer us with a distinction of their own in

vention ; That a Mejfias was to redeem us, and a Mejfias was to suffer for

us : but the same Mejfias was not both to redeem us and to suffer for us. jj^^'i

For they fay that there are * two several persons promised under the name a double Mef-

of the Mejfias ; one of the Tribe of Ephraim, the other of the Tribe of Ju- /">**J"W0O

dah ; one the Son of Joseph, the other the Son of David; the one to pre- MeffiL the

cede, fight, and suffer death, the other to follow, conquer, reign, and ne- son ofJoseph,

ver to die. If then our Saviour were a Christ, we must confess he was ^{^^on

suffering Mejfias, and consequently, according to their doctrine, not a Sa- Meffias the

viour. For if he were the Son of David, then, fay they, he was never to son of David,

die 5 or if he ever died, he was not that Mejfias which was promised to sit up- %£?ex£jL

on the throne of David. And while we confess our Saviour died, and with- upon Canti-

al assert his descent from the house of David, we do, in their opinion, in- "eS *" *•

volve our selves in a Contradiction. fpna

myiQW "Q tlWI *N1 "O mVC Tp^SO? Two are thy deliverers which shall deliver thee, Messias the

Son of David, and Meffias the Son of Ephraim : and in the fame manner, Chap. 7. 5. This that Paraphrast. nothing

ft ancient as the rest, is conceived to have taken out of the Talmud in Massecheth Succa, where cap. 5. inscribed 7^nn»

Godfaith to Meffias the son of David, \0P3O nnsS DQ ^JiW Ask what thou wilt, {according to the second Psalm) and

I will give it thee. xmTO ipV P nnPO^ n«VW Who feeing Meffias the son of Joseph which was stain,

asked of God nothing but life. Thus from the Talmud and the latter Targum, the Rabbins have generally taught a double

Mejstas, one the Son of David, the other <rf Joseph. As Solomon Jarchi, //*<». 24. 18. Zach. 12. 10. AbenExra, Zach.

0.0. Malacbi^.i. Kimchi, Zacb.u. 10. whom the latter Jews constantly follow. And this Marcion the Htretick

seems to have learned of the Jews, and to have taught with some alteration in favour of his own Opinion. Conftituit Mar

cion alium esse Christum, qui Tiberianis temporibus i Deo quondam ignoto revelatus sit in salutem omnium gen

tium ; alium, qui a Deo Creatore in restitutxonem Judaici status sit destinatus quandoque venrurus. TcrtuLadv.

Marcion. /. 4. c. 6*.

But this distinction of a double Mejfias is far from prevailing over our belief :

first, because it is in it self false, and therefore of no validity against us j se

condly, because it was first invented to counterfeit the truth, and so very advan

tageous to us.

That it is in it self false, will appear, because the Scriptures never men

tion any Mejfias of the Tribe of Ephraim ; neither was there ever any pro

mise of that nature made to any of the Sons or Off-spring of Joseph. Be

sides, as we acknowledge but one Mediator between God and Man, so the

Scriptures never mention any Mejfias but one. Under whatsoever title he

is represented to us, there can be no pretence for a double person. Whe

ther the feed of the Woman, or the feed of Abraham, whether Shiloh, or

the Son of David, still one person. promised : and the style of the ancient

Jews, before our Saviour was, not they, but he * which is to come. The V° fo**

question which was asked him , when he professed himself to be Christ, l>^'

was, whether it was he which was to come, or whether they were to look

for another ? Not that they could look for him, and for another also. The

objection then was, that Elias was not yet come, and therefore they ex

pected no Mejfias till Elias came. Nor can the difference of the Mef

Jias's condition be any true reason of imagining a double person because

in the same place the Prophets, speaking of the same person indifferently, f*

represent him in either condition. Being then, by the confession of all

the Jews, one Mejfias was to be the Son of David, whom Elias was

to precede ; being by the tenor of the Scriptures there was never promise

made of more Christs than one, and never the least mention of the Tribe

of Ephraim with any such relation } it followeth, that that distinction is in

it self false.

Again, that the fame Distinction, framed and contrived against us, must

needs
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needs be in any indifferent person's judgment advantageous to us, will ap

pear, because the very invention of a double person is a plain confession of a

twofold condition $ and the different relations, which they prove not, are a

convincing argument for the distinct Oeconomies, which they, deny not.

Why should they pretend to expect one to die, and another to triumph, but

that the true Meffias was both to triumph and to die, to be humbled and

to be exalted, to put on the rags of our infirmity before the robe of Maje

sty and Immortality ? Why should they tell of one Mediator to be con

quered, and the other to be victorious, but that the Serpent was to bruise

the heel of the Seed of the Woman, and the fame Seed to bruise his head ?

Thus even while they endeavour to elude, they confirm our Faith j and, as

if they were still under the cloud, their error is but as a shadow to give a lu

stre to our trash- And so our first Assertion remauieth firm j the Meffias

was to suffer; .

Secondly, That Jesus, whom we believe to be Christ, did suffer, we shall

■. • not need to prove, because it is freely confessed by all his enemies. The Gen

tiles acknowledged it, the Jews triumphed at it. And we may well take that

for granted, which is so far from being denied, that it is objected. If hunger

and thirst, if revilings and contempt ; if sorrows and agonies, if stripes and"

buffetings, if condemnation and crucifixion, be Sufferings, Jesus suffered. If

the infirmities of our nature, if the weight of our fins, if the malice of man,

if the machinations of Satan, if the hand of God could make him suffer, our

Saviour suffered. If the Annals of times, if the writings of his Apostles, if

the death of his Martyrs, if the confession of the Gentiles, if the scoffs of the

* Those which Jews, be testimonies, Jesus suffered. Nor was there ever any which thought

the"Greets* nc dit* not rcally ^ truly suffer, but * such as withal irrationally pretended he

Journal and was not really and truly Man.

4a#7RS7ecmi, . , .

v/bo taught that Christ was Man only putative, and came into the world only in Phantasmate, and consequently that he did

 

absque came, sicut Valentinus asserit, neque dc thesi, putative imaginatum, fed verum corpus. Gennad. deEccl.Dog*

caf. z. Where, for de thesi, /suppose we should read Akwh. The original of this train of Hereticks is to be fetched front

Simon Magus, whose assertion teas, Christum nec venisse, nee a Judæis quicquam pertulisse. S. Aug. de Hires. Where

fore making himself the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, he afstrmed, fe in Fihi persona putative apparuisse, and so that be

suffered at the Son amongst the Jews ; AKnStiq. fii mfmv^ivcu q, </ix«<r« furor. Damasc. de Haeref. Now what Si

mon Magus said of himself, -when he made himself the Son, -that those who followed affirmed of Christ. As Sarurninus, wb»

taught Christum in fubstantia non fuiflfe, & phantasmate tantum quasi passum fuisse. Tertul. de Prxs. adv. Haret. c. 4.6.

VideTLp'tph.mutilum,H*r.2%. c. I. And Basilides, who delivered^tUvcu £ Xerew" Qarmeldt it 11J e<ziVsS$, nrat ^ £v$t»t-

imr, umM Cdfrjt, fiA MtV'cu—iyi 'Inavv. oa/rnap rnvxovSiii/au, æM* Tifcura. <r YUielwwim: Epipb. Har. 24. c. ;. A Judseis noa

credunt Christum crucifixum, fed Simoncm Cyrenenfem, qui angariatus fustulitcrucem cjus. S.Aug.Har.q. Thut

the Valentinians, particularly Marcus, the Father of the Marcosian Heretitks : Marcus etiam nefcio quis H«resim con-

didit, negans refurrectionem carnis, & Christum non vere, fed putative, passum asseverans. S,Aug.H*r. 14. Thus

Cerdon : Christum in fubstantia carnis negat, in phantasmate solo fuisse pronunciat, nec omnino passum, fed qua

si passum. Tertul. Prase, ji. Christum ipfum natiun ex fœmina, neque habuisse carnem, nec vere morttfum vel

quicquam passum, fed simulasse paslionem. S. Aug. Hor. 2 1. And the Manichees, who taught, Christum non fuisle

incarnevera, fed simulat&m fpeciem carnis ludificandis humanis fensibus praebuisse ; ubi non folum mortem,

verum etiam refurrectionem mentiretur. Idem. Hor. 46". Whom therefore Vincentius Liriuensis calh Phantasise prae-

dicatores, cap.*o.

Thirdly, To come yet nearer to the particular acknowledgment of this

truth, we shall farther shew, that the promised Meffias was not only engaged to

fiifferibr us, but by a certain and express agreement betwixt him and the Fa

ther, < the measure and manner of his Sufferings were determined , in order to

the Redemption it self wh'i£h was thereby to be wrought 5 and what was so re-

Ibb/d, was before his coming in the flesh revealed to the Prophets, and written,

by them, in order to the reception of the Meffias, and the acceptation of the

benefits to be procured by his Sufferings. .

That what the Meffias was to undergo for us was predetermined and decreed,

appeareth by the timely acknowledgment of the Church unto the Father;

O/^ a-truth, against thy holy Child Jesus , whom thou hast anointed, both

4 Herod
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Herod and 'Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the People of Israel, L<tke i<».8.1

•were gathered together: For to do whatsoever thy Hand and thy Counsel

determined before to be done. For as when the two Goats were presented

before the Lord, that Goat was to be offered for a Sin-offering, upon which ,

the lot of the Lord should fall ; and that lot of the Lord was lift up on high

in the hand of the High-priest, and then laid upon the Head of the Goat which

was to die: So the Hand of God is said to have determined what should be

done unto our Saviour, whose Passion was typified by that Sin-offering. And

well may we fay that the Hand of God as well as his Counsel, determined his

Passion, because he was delivered by the determinate Counsel and Foreknow- a& 2. i|.

ledge of God. "• ' '"v;'

And this determination of God's Counsel Was thus made upon a Covenant .

or Agreement between the Father and the Son, in which it was concluded by

them both what he should suffer, what he should receive. For' bejide' the

. Covenant made by God with Man, confirmed by the Blood ofChrist, we must

consider and acknowledge another Covenant from Eternity, ' made by the fa

ther with the Son. Which partly is expressed, if he shall make his. Sous an Isa. 53. 10.

offering for Sin, he shall see his Seed, he shall prolong hit Days partly by

the Apostle,. Then said I, Lo, I come {in the Volume os' the Book it is-writ- Heb. 10. 7.

ten of me) to do thy Will, O God. In the Condition of making his Soul aft,

offering for Sin, we fee propounded whatsoever he suffered ; in the accepta

tion, Lo, I come to do thy Will, O God, we see undertaken whatsoever was

propounded. The determination therefore of our SavibuPs Passion was made

by Covenant of the Father who sent, and the Son who suffered.

And as the Sufferings of the Meffias were thus agreed on by Consent, and

determined by the Counsel of God; so they were revealed by the Spirit of

God unto the Prophets, and by them delivered unto the Church ; they were .<

involved in the Types» and acted in the Sacrifices. Whether therefore we

consider the Prophecies spoken by God in the Mouths, of Men, they deaf

ly relate unto his Sufferings by proper Prediction ; or whether we look upon

the Ceremonial Performances, they exhibit the fame by an active Representa

tion. S. ^Paul's Apology was dear, that he said none other Things but ASfuS-n-

those which the Prophets and Moses did fay should come, that Christ

shouldsuffer. The Prophets said in express Terms, that the Meffias, whom

they foretold, should suffer : Moses said so in those Ceremonies which were

instituted by his Ministry. When he caused the Passover to be slain, he

said that Shiloh was the Lamb slain before the Foundations of the World.

When he set the brazen Serpent up in the Wilderness, he jaid, the Son of

Man should be lifted up upon the Cross. When he commanded all the Sa

crifices for Sin, he said, 'without Effusion of Blood there was no Remission,

and therefore the Son of God must die for the Sins of Men. When he ap

pointed Aaron to go into the Holy of Holies on the day of Atonement,

hesaid, Christ, our High-Priest, should never enter through the Veil into the

highest Heavens, to make Expiation for us, but by his own 'Blood. If then

we look upon the Fountain, the eternal Counsel of the will of God, if we

look upon the Revelation of that Counsel, either in express Predictions, or

Ceremonial Representations ; we shall clearly see the truth of our third Asser

tion, That the Sufferings of the promised Meffias were predetermined and

foretold.

Now all these Sufferings which were thus agreed, deteimined and reveal

ed as belonging to the true Meffias, were undergone by xhztjejus of Na

zareth, whom we believe to be the true Christ. Never was there any suf

fering Type which he out-went not, never Prediction of any Pasllon which

he fulfilled not, never any Expression of Grief and Sorrow which he felt not.

When the appointed Time of his Death approached, he said to his Apostles,

B b Behold,
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Luke 18. 31. Behold, we go up to Jerusalem-, and all things that are written by the 'Pro

phets concerning the Son of Man shall be accomplished. When he delivered

Luke a. tu them the blessed Sacrament, the Commemoration of his Death, he said, Truly

ii mw the Son of Mangoeth as it was determined. After his Resurrection, he cha-

' stiled the Dulnels of his Disciples, who were so overwhelmed with his Pas

sion, that they could not look back upon the antecedent Predictions ; say-

14. 15, ing unto them, O Fools andflow of Heart to believe all that the Prophets

l6m havespoken ! ought not Christ to have suffered these Things, and to enter

into his Glory ? After his Ascension, S. Peter made this Profession before the

rAS> j. 18. Jews, who had those Prophecies , and saw his Sufferings ; Those Things

which Godbefore hadshewed by the Mouth of all his Prophets, that Chrifi

should suffer, he hath so fulfilled. Whatsoever therefore was determined by

the Counsel of God, whatsoever was revealed by the Prophets concerning the

Sufferings of the Meffias, was all fulfilled by that Jesus whom we believe to

be, and worship as the Christ. Which is the Fourth and last Assertion pro*

pounded to express our Saviour's Passion, in relation to his Office.

Having considered him that suffered in his Office, we are next to consider

him in his Person. And being in all this Article there is no Person exprefly

named or described, we must look back upon the former, till we find his De

scription and his Name. The Article immediately preceding , leaves us in

the fame Suspension ; but for our Satisfaction refers us to the former, where

we find him named Jesus, and described the only-begotten Son of God.

Now this Son of God we have already shewed to be therefore truly called

the Only-begotten, because he was from all eternity generated of the Essence

of the Father, and therefore is, as the eternal Son, so also the eternal God.

* Thu U that Wherefore by the * immediate Coherence ofthe Articles, and necessary Con-

inseparabilis sCqUence Gf the Creed, it plainly appeareth, that the eternal Son of God, God

OtCntd, m of God, very God of very God, suffered under Pontius Pilate , was cru-

wbicb Cassia- cified, dead and buried. For it was no other Person which suffered under

JUy^J5 Pontius Pilate, than he which was born of the Virgin Mary ; he which

Nestorius, was born of the Virgin Mary, was no other Person than he which was con-

VthcarnA.6. ceived by the Holy Ghost 5 he which was conceivedby the Holy Ghost, was

no other Person than our Lord j and that our Lord no other than the only

Son of God : Therefore by the immediate Coherence of the Articles it follow-

1 Cor. 1. 8. ctn> tnat the $on °f God, our Lord, suffered under Pontius Pilate.

ABt 40. a8. That Word which was in the beginning, which then was with God, and was

Siv.mTym- God> in thc Mncfs of Time being made Flesh, did suffer. Tor the Princes

boli tenet au- of this World crucified the Lord of Glory j and Godpurchased his Church

thoritas, & with his own Blood. That Person which was begotten of the Father before

tradiditTdi- allWorlds, and so was really the LordofGlory, and most truly God, tookup-

cens, si enim on him the nature of Man, and in that Nature being still the fame Person

cognovissent, wnich before he was, did suffer. When our Saviour fasted Forty Days, there

ro^inum was no other Person Hungry, than that Son of God which made the World j

gionæ cnici- when he fat down weary by the Well, there was no other Person felt that

gil adders. ' Thirst , but he which was eternally begotten of the Father, thc Fountain of

Entycb. L a. the Deity : when he was buffeted and scourged, there was no other Person

sensible of those Pains, than that eternal Word which before all Worlds was

impassible; when he was crucified and died, there was no other Person

which gave up the Ghost, but the Son of him, and so of the fame Nature

with him, who only hath Immortality. And thus we conclude our first Con

sideration propounded, viz. Who it was which suffered 5 affirming that, in

respect of his Office, it was the Meffias j in respect of his Person, it was

God the Son.

But the perfect Probation and Illustration ofthis Truth requireth, first a View

of the Second Particular propounded, How, or, In what he suffered. For

while
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while we prove the Person suffering to be God, we may seem to deny the

Passion, of which the Perfection of the Godhead is incapable. The Divine

Nature is of infinite and eternal Happiness, never to be disturbed by the least

degree of Infelicity, and therefore subject to no Sense of Misery. Where

fore while we profess that the Son of God did suffer for us, we must so fair

explain our Assertion, as to deny that the Divine Nature of our Saviour suf

fered. For being the Divine Nature of the Son is common to the Father

and the Spirit, if that had been the Subject of his Passion, then must the Fa

ther and the Spirit have suffered. Wherefore as we ascribe the Passion to

the Son alone, so must We attribute it to that Nature which is his alone, that

is, the human. And then neither the Father nor the Spirit will appear to suf

fer, because neither the Father nor the Spirit, but the Son alone, is Man, and

so capable of suffering.

Whereas then the Humanity of Christ consisted! of a Soul and Body, these

were the proper Subject of his Passion 5 nor could he suffer any Thing but in

both or either of these Two. For as the Wordwas made Flesh, though the

Word was * never made, ( as being in the beginning God ) but the Flesh, that * 'o

is, the Humanity, was made, and the Word assuming it became Flesh ; so f^^fcSi,

faith S. Teter, » Christ sufferedfor us in the Flesh, in that nature of Man&?$j»r" ,

which he took upon him : And so God the Son did suffer, not in that Nature «5 «W *Jcf

in which he was begotten of the Father before all Worlds, but in that Flesh \^%^.

which by his Incarnation he became. For he was b put to death in the \ * &L?«»

Flesh, but quickened in the Spirit ; suffered in the weakness of his Huma- *Ve^*K 14

nity, but rose by the Power of his Divinity. As he was made of the Seedof^Ll^'

'David, according to the Flesh, in the Language of St. Taut-, so was he put w $

to death in the Flesh, in the Language of St. "Peter: and as he was declared *f"

to be the Son of Godwith Tower, according to the Spirit of Holiness so was d* Sk' ' -

he quickenedby the Spirit. Thus the proper Subject and Recipient of our Sa- * 1 Pet' * u

viour's Passion, which he underwent for us, was that Nature which he took m^oM™*'

from US. est utriulque

Far be it therefore from us to think, that the Deity, which is immutable, JFJjjJi* ut
could suffer ; which only hath Immortality, could die. The Conjunction & SpTritusU

with Humanity could put no Imperfection upon the Divinity : Nor can that res suasege-

•f infinite Nature by any external Acquisition be any way changed in its in- "ft,1" ilmœ

trinsical and essential Perfections. || If the bright Rays of the Sun are & opera &

thought to insinuate into the most noisome Bodies, without any Pollution of sif|}f0'n^cs*^

themselves, how can that spiritual Essence contract the least Infirmities by any ^uncta" sit,

Union with Humanity ? We must neither harbour so low an Estimation of esuriens sub

the Divine Nature, as to conceive it capable of any Diminution ; nor so en^subs!?'

mean Esteem of the Essence of the Word, as to imagine it subject to the maritide,

Sufferings of the Flesh he took ; nor yet so groundless an Estimation of the flens Laz*.~

great mystery of the Incarnation, as to make the Properties of one Nature us^uead*1*

mix in Confusion with the other. These were the wild Collections of the mortem, de-

.*• Arian and Apollinarian Hereticks, whom the Church hath long since si- niqI^ &« .

lencedby a sound and sober Assertion, That all the Sufferings of 'our Media- Tertuladvers.

tor were subjected in his human Nature. P™- c- *7«

Clement. A-

lex. Ftdag.
 

fusl®- dvutut-mf t*BMM4e'n. Euseb. Demon. Evang. L 4. c. 15. .-. This danger is the rather'to be unfolded, because

is is not generally understood. The Herefy of Arius, as it was condemned by the Council of Nice, is known to all. But

that he made the Nature of the Word to suffer in the F/efi, is not so frequently or plainly delivered. This Phœbadius ( the first

of the Latin Church who wrote against the Arlans) chargeth them with. Duplicem hunc statum, npn conjuncture,

fed confusum, vulmviden; utetiam unius vestrum, id est Epistola Potami, quæ ad Orientem & Occidentem

transinissa est, qua assent, carne & spiritu Christi coagulatis per sanguinem Mariæ , ' & in unum.

corpus redactis, passibilem Deum factum. Hoc ideo , ne quis ilium ex eo crederet quern impas-

lem satis constat. Lib. adv. Arianos, c. 7. And again , Non ergo est spiritus caro , nec caro spiri-

tus, tjuod isti volunt egregii Doctores, ut factus sit scilicet Dominus & Deus noster ex hac substantiarum per-

roixtione paffibilis. Ideo autem paffibilem volunt dici, ne ex impaffibili credatur. Cap. 8. Mg.rlw iv 'Afttanl
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S. Athan. lib. de Incarn. Of this S. Hilary is to be understood: Sed eorum omnis hie scnsus, ut opinentur memm mor

tis in Dei Filium incidisse, qui asserunt non de zternitate prolatum, neque de infinitatc patera* substantiae ex-

stitisse, sed ex nullo ilium qui omnia creavit eftestum; ut assumptus ex nihilo sit, & cœptus ex opere & consir-

matus ex tempore. Et ideo in eo doloris anxietas, ideo spiritsis pasiio cum corporis paslione. Can. 3 1. in Mutth.

Where clearly be argues against the Arians. The right understanding whereof, is the only true way to reconcile those harjh

Sayings of his, which so troubled the Master of the Sentences, and the whole Schools ever since.

And now the only Difficulty will consist in this, how we can reconcile the

Person suffering, with the Subject of his Passion ; how we can fay that God

did suffer, when we profess the Godhead suffered not. But this seeming

Difficulty will admit an easy Solution, if we consider the intimate Conjun

ction of the Divine and Human Nature, and their Union in the Person of

♦Perindislb- the Son. For * hereby those Attributes which properly belong unto the one,

tatem Verbi" ^ §*vcn to tnc otner » anc* tnat uPon good Reason, For being the fame

fecarnhoin- individual Person is, by the Conjunction of the nature of God, and the na-

nia quæ car-,ture of Man, really and truly both God and Man ; it necessarily followcth,

bumuro^"' tnat lt is true to ^» ** man> an<* as true' ^ man *s God: because in

verbo, quo- this Particular, he which is Man is God, and he which is God is Man. Again,

m°bi fun"* ke*n» reason of the Incarnation it is proper to fay, God is man, it fol-

prædicantur loweth unavoidably, that whatsoever necessarily belongeth to the human

in came. Nature, may be spoken of God ; otherwise there would be a Man to whom

adRomE&id tne naturc °f Man^ not belong, which were a Contradiction. And being

* **ei£n i'i- by virtue of the same Incarnation it is also proper to fay, A Man is God,

tkto *n by the fame necessity of Consequence we must acknowledge, that all the et

wfa*!*™ sential Attributes of the Divine Nature may truly be spoken of that Man j

*poj*aCofj&rn otherwise there would be one truly and properly God, to whom the Nature

J?T™sfal-mt °^ ^oc* ^ not belong* which is a clear Repugnancy. Again, if the proper-

irfam' ties of the Divine Nature may be truly attributed to that Man whidi is

God, then may those Actions which flow from those Properties, be attributed

fLvT^V to me ^amc« And being the Properties of the human Nature may be also

»hwt4&- attributed to the eternal Son of God, those Actions or Passions which did

tw*Lu&£r!?~ P100^ fr°m those Properties, may be attributed to the fame Son of God,

Greg. Ny'ss. or God the Son. Wherefore as God the Son is truly Man, and as Man tru-

Ep.ad. The- \y passible and mortal; so God the Son did truly suffer, and did truly

tw Htilljff' ^nc* tn'S *s tne on^ true t Communication of Properties.

itruo-Huim Not that the essential Properties of one Nature are really communica-

T^WTheo-tC{* to otner Naturc' M lf tne Divinity of Christ were passible and

dor. biai. j. mortal, or his Humanity of original Omnipotence and Omnipresence j

t Called by the but because the same God the Son was also the Son of Man, he was at

fifyCommu- me fame time both mortal and eternal : Mortal as the Son of Man, in

nicatio idio- respect of his Humanity ; eternal, as the Son of God, in respect of his

thfamient' Divinity. The Sufferings therefore of the Mejjlas were the Sufferings

Greek Dhines of God the Son: Not that they were the Sufferings of his Deity, as of

'ArriAfKtand which that was' incapable ; but the Sufferings of his Humanity, as unto

sometimes av- wnjcn tnat was inclinable. For although the human Nature was con-

joined to the Divine, yet it suffered as much as if it had been alone ;

and the Divine as little suffered, as if it had not been conjoined : Because

each kept their respective Properties distinct, without the least Confusion

in their most intimate Conjunction. From whence at last the Person suf

fering is reconciled to the Subject of his Passion : For God the Son being

not only God, but also Man, suffered, though not in his Deity, by reason

of which he is truly God ; yet in his Humanity, by which he who is truly

God, is as truly Man. And thus we conclude our two first Disquisitions :

Who it was that suffered ; in respect of his Office, the MeJJias, in respect of

his Person, God the Son : How it was he suffered ; not in his Deity: which

is
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is impassible, but in his Humanity , which he assumed, cloathed with our

Infirmities.

Our next enquiry is, What this God the Son did suffer, as the Son of

Man; not in the Latitude of all his Sufferings, but so far as they are com

prehended in this Article : Which first prescindeth all the antecedent Part, by

the Expression of Time under Tontius Tilate, who was not Governor

of Judæa long before our Saviour's Baptism ; and then takes off his con

cluding Passion, by adding his Crucifixion and his Death. Looking then up

on the Sufferings of our Saviour in the time of his preaching the Gos-

pej, and especially before his Death, we shall best understand them, by

considering them in relation to the subject or recipient of them. And be

ing we have already shewed his Passion was wholly subjected in his hu

man Nature, being that Nature confisteth of Two Parts, the Soul and Bo

dy > it will be necessary to declare what he suffered in the Body, what in the

Soul.

For the first, As we believe the Son of God took upon him the Nature of

Wan, of which the Body is a Part; so we acknowledge that he took a true

and real Body, so as to become Flesh of our Flesh, Bone of our Bone. This

Body of Christ, really and truly human, was also frail and mortal, as being

accompanied with all those natural Properties which necessarily flow from

the condition of a frail and mortal Body : And though now the fame body,

exalted above the highest Heavens, by virtue of its Glorification, be put be

yond all possibility of Passion; yet in the time of his Humiliation, it was

cloathed with no such glorious Perfection ; but as it was subject unto, so it

felt Weariness, Hunger and Thirst. Nor was it only liable to those internal

Weaknesses and natural Infirmities, but to all outward Injuries and violent

Impressions. As all our corporal Pain consists in that Sense which ariseth

from the Solution of that Continuity which is connatural to the Parts of our

Body ; so no Parts of his sacred Body were injuriously violated by any out

ward Impression, but he was truly and fully sensible of the Pain arising from

that Violation. Deep was that Sense, and grievous was that Pain which

those Scourges produced, when the flowers ploughed upon his back, and

made long their furrows : the dilaceration of those nervous Parts created a

most sharp and dolorous Sensation. The coronary Thorns did not only ex

press the scorn of the Imposers, by that Figure into which they were contri

ved, but did also pierce his tender and sacred Temples to a Multiplicity of

Pains, by their numerous acuminations. That spear directed by an imperti

nent Malice, which opened his Side, though it brought forth Water and

Blood, caused no dolorous Sensation, because the Body was then dead : But

the Nails which pierced his Hands and Feet, made another kind Of Impression,

while it was yet alive and highly sensible. Thus did the body of the Son of

Man truly suffer the bitterness of corporal Pains and Torments inflicted by

violent external Impressions.

As our Saviour took upon him both Parts of the nature of Mast, so he /us- Quifusceplt

fered in them both, that he might be a Saviour of the whole. In what fcelt^n^i

Sense the Soul is capable of suffering, in that he was subject to animal Pas- palLnem.

sion. Evil apprehended to come, tormented his Soul with Fear, which was § Ambr»s. de

as truly in him, in respect of what he was to suffer, as Hope in reference to ldt' ' 2' c'

the Recompense of a Reward to come after and for his Sufferings. Evil ap

prehended as present, tormented the same with Sadness, Sorrow, and Anguish

of Mind. So that he was truly represented to us by the Prophet, as a Man fa tf.

of Sorrows, and acquainted with Grief; and the proper Subject of that

Grief he hath fully expressed, who alone felt it, saying unto his Disciples,

My Soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto Death. Matth.ii-tfi
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We ought not therefore to question whether he suffered in his Soul or no ;

but rather to endeavour to reach, if it were possible, the knowledge how

far and in what degree he suffered : how bitter that grief, how great that sor

row and that anguish was. Which though we can never fully and exactly

measure 5 yet we may infallibly know thus much, both from the expressions

of the Spirit of God, and from the occasion of his Sufferings, that the griefs

and sorrows which he felt, and the anguish which he underwent, were most in

comparably far beyond all sorrows of which any person here was sensible or ca

pable.

The Evangelists have in such language expressed his Agony, as cannot but

Mat. -.6. 37. raise in us the highest admiration at the bitterness of that Passion. He began

Mark 14. 3 j. to be sorrowful, faith S. Matthew ; He began to be sore amazed, faith

S. Mark ; and to be very heavy, fay both : and yet these words in our Tran-

* The -words station come far short of the * original Expression, which render him sud-

nJunthu, denly, upon a present and immediate apprehension, possessed with fear, hor-

0*- ror and amazement, encompassed with grief, and overwhelmed with sorrow,

d*t*G*£K,,and pressed down with consternation . and dejection of mind, tormented with

A^mSl'.'tbt anxiety and disquietude of spirit.

first is of a .

known and ordinary signification, hut in this cafe it is to he raised to the highest degree of its possible significant^, as appears

by the words which follow, «wAti7n>f Xhv « "^"X." f**- ^or' as ancient Grammarians observe, 11 £ afe* ) <arj'H<n( e4jT«-

ciy JhKcI' and again, n ) et&S'iiTK \<tu.CtiviJ) dull >r (\5o-ip) xj1 Kofov vs-«p3tyi«f *5 itfutlinnf \ and therefort

ffifei'M/*-© of itself must signify a man possessed with an excessive grief ; as in Æschylus, <tfet'C<tfv Xfo'©-, that is, accor

ding to the Scholiast, tfciax<*< CttfJ. But beside this Greek notation, here is to be observed a reference to the words of Da

vid, Psal. 41. 5. "Irevn i&itoTtif « fi •Ivy * UH '•> TirPITOn TmmV2. Se that it doth not only signify an excess of sorrow

surrounding and encompassing the Soul ; but also such as brings a consternation and dejection of mind, bowing the Soul under

the pressure and burthen of it. And if neither the notation of the word, nor the relation to that place in the Psalms, did ex

press that sorrow, yet the following part of our Saviour's words would sufficiently evidence it, \u< ba.ro/rti, it was a sorrow

which like the pangs of death compassed him, and like the pains of hell got hold upon him, Psal. 116. J. The second word

used by S. Mark alone, is inSituGeidi, which with the Vulgar Latin is pavere, but in the Language of the Greeks bears

a higher fense. 0*^C©- Qi/j.«\\>h ¥ ixirM^ir, says Etymologus : and Hesychius, 0-tf/ff©-, Snv't**, %Kirhvh(. Glojs.

Vet. &*.p£&, stupor. Philbponus, preserved by Eustathius 'Ia. u.'. 9*uC@- f£ » Hx-rKn^if $utsGh J taj' o^eior -m-

mv 0 o*TAtt>4i'«. From whence the Verb AxjuCeiV, in termination active, in signification passive, perculsum csse, in Homer,

SipCaan J^'Ayyhdif • where it is the observation of Eustathius, To id*ftC»n* iittsnvtiBv n Viaiie^. ysnsn **. • $a.(n-

fiitAfittt >iN x) e3»/x'tS)f, x} •n3*f*C«|uec/. 0<t<r/V o'l (jut§",OuMfi?V but not universally true. For (as to our purpose) tve have

both the use and sense of this word in the Old Testament. As I Sam. 14. 1 5. ^"lSil ibtiuCrtnr n yn, and the

earth quaked. -<inrf Psal. 48. 5. Aquila, t$a.u.Gii5*imv, Symmachus, i£tT\kynw <wPsaL3i. aa. 'tye* $ if-za

e* t» istreifi //k ; Aquila, dapsms~1 ; Symmachus, o*tA»^. The like is also in the passive termination : as Daniel expresses

his fear in a vision, tSapChSliv, x) tJtb'w Hi <sr&owmr si*, Dan. 8. 17. and the wicked are described by the Wise man, Sap-

fci/jlp:! S'Hvuf, x* tvJh'\fia.o-iv cK-m^o-eifAioi, Sap. 17. 3. From whence it appearetb, that ba/x^ei^ of it selfJignifeih

a high degree of fear, horror, and amazement. Gloss. Vet. ^a,(t£i^utiy obstupeo, stupeo, paveseo. And by the addition of

the Proposition J/£ the signification is augmented. "E*.3*n£GK Jwtaw©-, Hesych. passively ; Q'tel'v logizh *! tx.$*ii&tt.

Dan. 7.7. actively, i. e. cMntKnxtixh. Such an augmentation in this word is justifiable by that rule left us in Eustathius,

ad Iliad. '■• « (11%) <sfi$to~it i tuvov # I£« cAiAo? <^nv, \j-\.uix.a. mKhdrui onixfirtt. Of which he gives an example in

cx.vou.iw, -fed by Aristophanes in Pluto, tho' not named by him. And again, ad Iliad. i (c/£") <a&$to-i< tThraair </W-

Ao?, oTtltu x} t£ fxdKi&t.- *Ei'.3tt^C«i&^ therefore is uaKisn. 3eeuCnd^, to be surprized with hortor in the highest degree,

even unto stupefaction. Gloss. Vet. 'Ex.dtt«C^x<t/> obstupesco. The third word is ye\iTn/Mre7v, Vulg. hat. taedere in S. Mark,

mœstus else in S. Matthew : but it hath yet a farther fense. 't\J~Hu»v£, **»i</>»7, ttytviu, says Hesychius. 'AA.œw. to

WTfHuai, Suidas. It stgnifieth therefore grief and anguish in excess, as appearetb also by the origination of it. For,

as Eustathius observes, to a,f*u»riii <atymm>nov dfli/uan <t<f"ti/uov&, « cftAu'cnif *'s tfo. xai vr&- xr'fK, ie i'/tt ^«7*3, *V«-

mirTnvtif. Iliad, h'. From eLiii H'noot dT(i(iai>, from ei^nuav eiJ^aovu. It hath therefore in it the signification of a<f~Ui' or

*iat>, satiety, or extremity. From whence it is ordinarily so expounded, as if it contained the consequence of the greatest fear

or sorrow, that is, anxiety of mind, disquietude and restlessness. ' hfHpavUii, oitofen x, iireffo, nun/a.- Sir, Etymol. As An

tony is expressed by Plutarch, after the loss of 8000 men, being in want of all things necessary for the rest, K^fomTiar

•B&tisjfyi, Kj tfai'miint, alJtiuovciv nKw. So where the Heb. C32l\0r) is by the LXX. translated lr.icKa.yvti, hy Symma

chus it is rendred ninuotnf, Eccles. 7. 16.

«

This he first expressed to his Disciples, saying, My Soul is exceeding sor

rowful; and lest they should not fully apprehend the excess, adding even unto

death, as if the pangs of death had already encompassed him, and, as the Psal

mist speaks, the pains of Hell had got hold upon him. He went but a little

farther before he expressed the fame to his Father, falling on his face and pray-

Heb. 5. 7. ing, even with strong crying and tears, unto him that was able to save him

from death. Nor were his cries or tears sufficient evidences of his inward

v - „ - Sufferings, nor could the Sorrows of his breast be poured forth cither at his

lips
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lips or eyes ; the innumerable pores of all his Body must give a passage to more

lively representations of the bitter anguish of his Soul : and therefore while he

payedmore earnestly, in that agony hissweat Unas as it were great drops of

bloodfalling down to theground. As the Psalmist had before declared ; / am PfA tt. i*..

poured out like water, and allmy bones are But ofjoint : my heart is like wax,

it is melted in the midst of my bowels. The heart of our Saviour was as

it were melted with fear and astonishment, and all the parts of his body at

the fame time inflamed with anguish and agony ; well then might that melt

ing produce a sweat, and that inflamed and rarified blood force a passage thro*

the numerous pores.

And as the Evangelists expressions, so the occasion of the Grief, will ma

nifest the height and bitterness thereof : For God laid on his own Son the

iniquities of us all-, and as we are obliged to be sorry for our particular sins,

so was he grieved for the sins of us all. If then we consider the perfection

and latitude of his Knowledge ; he Understood all the sins of men for which

he suffered , all the evil and the guilt, all the offence against the Majesty*

and ingratitude against the Goodness of God, which was contained in all

those sins. If we look Upon his absolute Conformity to the will of God $

he was inflamed with most ardent Love, he was most zealous of his Glory*

and most studious to preserve that Right which was so highly violated by

those sins. If we look upon his Relation to the sons of men j he loved

them all far more than any did themselves, he knew those sins were of

themselves sufficient to bring eternal destruction on their Souls and Bodies j

he considered them whom he so much loved, as lying under the wrath of ;

God whom he so truly worshipped. If we reflect upon those Graces which

were without measure diffused through his Soul , and caused him with

the greatest habitual detestation to abhor all sin : If we consider all these

circumstances, we cannot wonder at that Grief and Sorrow. For if the true

Contrition of one single sinner, bleeding under the sting of the Law on*

ly for his own iniquities, all which notwithstanding he knoweth not, can

not be performed without great bitterness of sorrow and remorse } what

bounds can we set unto that Grief, what measures to that Anguish, which

proceedeth from a full apprehension of all the transgressions of so many mil

lions of sinners ?

Add unto all these present apprehensions, the immediate hand of God

pressing upon him all this load, laying on his shoulders at once an heap of

all the Sorrows which can happen unto any of the Saints of God j that he>

being touched with the feeling of our infirmities, might become a merci- Seb.i.ii,it.

ful High-priest, able and willing to succour them that are tempted. Thus fcM» ^

may we behold andsee if there be any sorrow like unto that sorrow which x* "*

was done unto him , wherewith the Lord afflicted him in the day of his

fierce anger. And from hence we may and must conclude, that the Savi

our of Man, as he took the whole Nature of Man, so he suffered in what

soever he took : in his Body, by internal Infirmities and external Injuries j in

his Soul, by Fears and Sorrows, by unknown and inexpressible Anguishes.

Which shews us fully (if it can be shewn) the third Particular propound

ed, What our Saviour suffered.

That our Saviour did thus fusses , is most necessary to believe. First,

that thereby we may be assured of the verity of his Human Nature. For

if he were not Man, then could not Man be redeemed by him ; and if that

Nature in which he appeared were not truly human, then could he not be

truly Man. But we may be well assured that he took on him our Nature,

when we fee him subject unto our Infirmities. We know the Godhead

is of infinite perfection , and therefore is exalted far above all possibility

of molestation. When therefore we see our Saviour truly suffer, we know

his
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his Divine Essence suffered not, and thence acknowledge the addition of his

Human Nature, as the proper subject: of his Passion. And from hence we

may infallibly conclude, surely that Mediator between God and Man was

truly Man, as we are men, who when he fasted was an hungry, when he tra

velled was thirsty and weary as we are, who being grieved wept, being in an

agony sweat, being scourged bled, and. being crucified died.

Secondly , It was necessary Christ should suffer for the Redemption of

lapsed men, and their reconciliation unto God ; which was not otherwise

to be performed than by a plenary satisfaction to his will. He therefore

was by all his sufferings made an Expiation, Atonement, and Propitiati

on for all our fins. For Salvation is impossible unto sinners without Re

mission of sin ; and Remission, in the decree of God, impossible without

effusion of blood. Our Redemption therefore could not be wrought but

by the blood of the Redeemer; but by a Lamb stain, but by a suffering

Saviour. /. ■

Thirdly, It behoved Christ to suffer, that he might purchase thereby eter

nal Happiness in the Heavens both for himself the Head, and for the mem-

Psai. no. 7. bers of his Body. He drunk of the brook in the way, therefore hath he lift

Luke 14. ad. up his head. Ought not Christ to suffer, andso to enter into his own glo

ry"? And doth he not by the fame right by which he entred into it, confer that

glory upon us > The recompense of the reward was set before him, and thro'

an intuition of it he chearfully underwent whatsoever was laid upon him. He

must therefore necessarily suffer to obtain that Happiness, who is therefore hap

py because he suffered.

Fourthly, It was necessary Christ should suffer, that we might be assured that

he is truly affected with a most tender compassion of our afflictions. For this

end was he subjected to Misery, that he might become prone unto Mercy : for

this purpose was he made a Sacrifice, that he might be a compassionate High-

Priest : and therefore was he most unmerciful to himself, that he might be most

merciful unto us.

Fifthly, It was necessary the Son of man should suffer, thereby to shew

us that we are to suffer , and to teach us how we are to suffer. For ;/

these things were done to the green tree , what Jball be done to the

dry? Nay, if God spared not his natural, his eternal, his only-begotten

Son ; how shall he spare his adopted Sons , who are best known to be

children because they are chastised, and appear to be in his. paternal affe

ction because they lye under his Fatherly correction ? We are therefore

Heirs, only because Coheirs with Christ; and we shall be Kings, only

because we shall reign together with him. It is a certain and infallible

consequence , If Christ be risen, then Jball we also rife ; and we must

look for as strong a coherence in this other, If Christ hath suffered, then

must we expect to suffer. And as he taught the Necessity of, so he left

us the Direction in, our Sufferings. Great was the example of Job, but

far short of absolute perfection : the pattern beyond all exception is alone

our Saviour, who hath taught us in all our afflictions the exercise of ad

mirable Humility, perfect Patience, and absolute Submission unto the will

of God.

And now we may perceive the full importance of this part of the Article,

and every Christian may thereby understand what he is to believe, and what

he is conceived to profess, when he makes this confession of his Faith, Hesuf

fered. For hereby every one is obliged to intend thus much : I am really

persuaded within my self, and do make a sincere profession of this as a most

necessary, certain and infallible Truth, That the only-begotten Son of God,

begotten of the Father, and of the fame Essence with the Father, did for the

1 Rc
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Redemption of Mankind really and truly suffer ; not in his Divinity, which

was impassible, but in his Humanity, which in the Days of his Humiliation

was subject unto our Infirmities : That as he is a perfect Redeemer of the

whole Man, so he was a complete Sufferer in the whole ; in his Body, by

such dolorous Infirmities as arise internally from human Frailties, and by such

Pains as are inflicted by external Injuries ; in his Soul, by fearful Apprehen

sions, by unknown Sorrows, by Anguish inexpressible. And in this Latitude

and Propriety I believe our Saviour suffered.

AFtcr the Substance of this part of the Article, consisting in our Saviour's

Passion, Hesuffered, followeth the Circumstance ofTime, declared by

me present Governor, under Tontius Tilate. Which though the Name of

a Stranger to the Commonwealth of Israel, and the Church of Christ, is well

preserved to eternal Memory in the Sacred Articles of our Creed. For as

the Son of God by his determinate Counsel, was sent into the World to die

in the fulness of Time, so it concerns the Church to be assured of the Tinie

in which he died. And because the ancient Custom of the World was, to

make their Computations by their Governors, and refer their Historical Rela

tions to the respective times of their Government : Therefore, that we might

be properly assured of the Actions of our Saviour which he did, and of his

Sufferings, (that is, the Actions which others did to him) the present Go

vernor is named in that Form of Speech which is proper to such Historical

or Chronological Narrations, when we affirm that he suffered * under 'Pontius * 'E7' n«>7««

rilate. Which Words

are capable of a

ituhle Construction. First, at they are used by S. Paul, I 77m. 6. 13. 'Ujk, ow fi*(lvotimv]®- Wi UotTt* XMxd-r* +

iuoXo-yeu, Who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good Confession ; that is, standing before him, as before a judge. At

if the fame Person, Matt. i8. 14. K«u ixv dur&f mm Wi m nytuir&, If this come to be tried before the Procura

tor. Thus Festus propounded it to S. Paul, Acts 25. 9. xe/rsiX iir' if/* ; and S. Paul answered in the fame pro

priety of Speech, i-xi ns 6 pud"1.©- K&'?ap©- irv< him. Thus Christ tells his Apostles, Mark 13. 9. i-ri iytudrvr fi«<n-

hiuv ra&nn&i. And in this Sense %ir\ is often used by the Greeks. Secondly, t-ri sIiA«V« /'/ under Pilate, that is, in tie

time of bis Government, when and while he was Procurator of Judæa: As it' df^pi& v *.\wa. x} Kouxztt, Luke 3. z.

tnd i-ri 'AjS/a'S*? m dp %tfit><, Mark t. z6. Which is also according to the Custom and Language of the Greeks: At

K;;//k*ut.uj( i-m ion-©- i-)fyi]o. Marm. Arundel. Ou m nrzv »ti t5 Aaoj/iJW©- i^ata.?d!\oa Tetlur, Plar.

fyist. ad Archytam : And \ttI tbtw (&ewthAlot\© , in this King's reign, is the common Phrase of Pausanias. Thus the

Athenians among their Nine"fiif.^erjt< had one who was called 'kmtii<j(A.<&, because his Name was usedfor the Denotation of

this Tear ; and the Phrase was usually, ifltl tS J'h-.o., or ivi <ri inva. dp^vl©-, as Ifind it thrice in one Place. "O & yi

( 'iCTx.gjfu'O ixl font** '/.."■> nPKt7wr 5 iwi'Afiwiii ^ijow, 'm i sTee/xA?i< t7iA<4'7>w. Laert. in Platone. In the fame

v1a.11r.er did the Lacedæmonians make their Historical Accounts by their Ephori, and the Argivi by the Priestesses of Juno :

'EtJ XfWl-s©- er"AffW 71)7? mylnw/Ja Jbsiv Stotjtt \r* Uqo/Aflnc, 'Aiy»<rl« » i» STOf7», *) Uviejyt* \ri <tii nLZat

isyot]& 'A9l/W<»f. Thucyd. /. 2. And as the Greeks thus referred all actions to the times of these Governors, so did the

Jews under the Roman Government, to the Procurators of Judæa ; as appeareth by Josephus, who mentioning the first of

that Office, Coponius, presently relates the Insurrection of Judas Galilæus in this manner: it/ tkt* ( KuTzitU ) tj< arie

TaXiheuaf, 'UJ'tit hoyta, tit oLvosaeiv r*< 'fn%tdue de Bell. Jud. /.I.e. 12. then names his Successor Ambivius,

i»' * 2*A^uo 'l&ijividv rJ^a^tittH' after him Rufus, sj' Z J)i £ -nj.oUjd KaTcaf. Antiq. Jud. I. 18. c. 3. Andin the same

manner in the Creed, m.' ii]a. *tj rWJi» H'^aTu, our Saviour suffered under Pontiub Pilate ;.that is, at the time when

bt was Procurator of Judæa; as Ignatius fully, <■* /.cupo> i nytuonet slor/iB lliKdr». Epist. ad Magnefios.

And because he not only suffered under him as the present Governor, but

also was arraigned and condemned by him as a Judge; therefore it will be

necessary for the illustration of the Manner, and Confirmation of the Truth

of our Saviour's Sufferings, to declare what hath been left and delivered to

our Knowledge, both concerning his Person, and his Office.

For the first, we find him described by Two Names : Nor is any other Name „ Pausani

of his extant, although, according to the * general Custom of the Romans, speak^stbe

,.*.<• v / . J . . Romans,

stitb, Taut Won n oKiyira, % \v tr>'w<t itottdla. i*o'rp T/StrJ. And although Diomedes and Plutarch have observed,

that even among the Romans there were some Jjorjiu, yet the prtnomen was never omitted, As Priscian affirmed, Ex illo

teapore consuetude tenuit, ut nemo Romanus fit absque prænomine, lib. 2.

Co he
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. Pontius and he should have Three. The first of these Two is * 'Pontius, the name descended

fc^Nomen' to him from the original of his Family, which was very ancient; the second

J»d Cogno- Pilatus , as a cognominal addition distinguishing from the rest descending

men, in the from fac famc Original.

fame manner

as Julius and Cæsar are described ly Suetonius : Non Cisare & Bibulo, fed Julio & Cæsare, Coss. actum scriberenr,

bis eundem præponentes, nomine atque cognomine. lib. i. tap. 20. Thus without a Praenomen or Agnomen, he is on'

ly known to us by his Nomen properly call'd, and his Cognomen. The Nature of -which Two is thus described by the An

cients: Nomen proprium eft gentilitium, id est, quod originem gentis & familiat declarat, ut Portias, Cornelius;

Cognomen est quod uniuscujusque proprium, & nominibus gentilitiis subjungitur, ut Cato, Scipio. Diomedes de

Orat. I. 1. Nomen quod Familiae originem declarat, ut Cornelius ; Cognomen, quod nomini subjungitur, ut Scipio.

Charistus I. 2. The first of these Dionysius calls ri ovf-frtne *) mjotnvfuxor, Plutarch o'lruat » tuirir and xenon

hiri ov\-jp«oX the second he calls iftcnfaixiv i$ imZitK. X&w Pontius was his Nomen gentis or gentilitium, WPi-

latus his Cognomen. As therefore Pontius Aqui'l*> Pontius Cominius, Pontius Herennius, Pontius Paulinus, &•<■.

' so also Pontius PilatUS. Wherefore in vain have some of the Ancients endeavoured to give an Etymology of these Names, as

they do of Greek and Hebrew Names in the Scripture, and think thereby to express the nature or aHions of them that hare the

Names. As Isidorus Hispal. Orig. /. 7. c. 10. Pontius declinans concilium, utique Judæorum: accept* enim aqua

lavit manus suas, dicens, Innocens ego sum a sanguine hujus justi. And Eutychius, Patriarch of Alexandria,

deduced Pontius from an Island called Ponta, pear to Rome. And S. Jerome, Quod significat nomen Pilati, /. e.

Malleatoris, i.e. qui domat ferreas gentes, ad Mat. 15. Pilatus, Os malleatoris ; quia dum Christum ore suo &

justificat & condemnat, more Malleatoris utrinque ferit. Isid.ib. Pontius declinans concilium ; Pilatus, Os mal

leatoris. S. Jer. de nom. Hebraicis, in Luca, &P rursus in Astis. Where he lets us understand that these Etymologies were

made from the Hebrew Language; and makes an Excuse, because the Letter P is here taken for the Hebrew 53, to which

the Latin F more properly answers. Sed sciendum est quod apud Hebræo& P litera non habetur, nec ullum nomen

est quod hoc elementum sonet : abusive igitur accipienda, quasi per F litjeram scripta fint. Thus did they vainly

strive to find an Hebrew Original, and that such an one as fiould represent the conditions of Pilate ; when these Twt Names

are nothing else but the Roman Nomen and Cognomen of tliat Person.

He was by Birth a Roman: by Degree of the Equestrian Order, sent by Ti

berius the Emperor to be a Governor oijudæa. For about Threescore Years

before onr Saviour's Birth, the Jews by Pompey the Great were made tributa

ry to the Romans. And altho' during the Life of Hircanus the High-Priest,

the reign of Herod and his Son Archelaus, the Roman State suffered the Jews

to be ruled by their own Laws and Governors ; yet when Archelaus was ba-

, nilhed by Augustus, they received their Governors from the Roman Empe-

haW'knSot ror> beillS made a Part of the * Province of Syria, belonging to his Care. In

^amaine the Lift? of Augustus there was a Succession of Three, Coponius, Ambivius,

ToVe*:wiCt'' *n&Rufut' At the beginning of the Reign of Tiberius, they were governed

lieiLjud'.i. i. by Valerius Gracchus, and at his Departure by Pontius Pilate.

c. 13. Tiii $ .

'Apia's %o&< vsroji*5< "WfWfunSftW f» Su'ffi'. in Antiq. jfud. I. 17. c. I J. IT*pW 3 Kvjii»©- tie % 'le/a/str

t?eto}*H.nv Sv&at yivo/jdfilu. . Ibid. I. l8. c. 1.

. . The Office which this Pilate bare was the Procuratorsip of Judæa, as is

spelkjngcf the mo& cvident o** of tne History both of the * Romans, from whom he rc-

Christians, ^ceived his Authority, and of the Jews, over whom he exercised his Dominion.

Author no- "But what was the Office of a -f Procurator in those Times, tho' necessary for

minis ejus ' J 1

Christus, qui Tiberio imperante per Procuratorem Pontium Pilatum supplicio affectus est. Armal. I. ry. Air*

Tertullian, most skilful of their Laws and Customs, speaks thus of our Saviour; postremo oblatum Pontio Pilato, Syri-

am tune ex parte Romana procuranti, Apologet. cap. 21. Whom S. Cyprian follows : HuncMagistrieorum Pontio

Pilato, qui tune ex parte Romani Syriam procurabat, tradiderunt. advers. Demetr. Thus also Joscphus for the Jews :

n-f/fv>Hf o«f 'IacfoW i-mr&-xif Ti$tei* lli^d-nc, de Bell. Jud. I. 2. c. 14. And Philo, n<*«n< Sr r -iadoopr

i*iTf/mi ^nnftJ^HM»©- 4 'InJWdj, de legat. ad Caium. And therefore those Words of S. Luke c. 3. I. n'ytu.or<l'ofl(&
Xlovl't* sl/AttT* f tlsScua{ wefe properly translated by the eljjnterpreter, procurante Pontio Pilato Judæam. Thus Lucius

Dexter ad annum Christi 28. Pontius Pilatus procurator Judaeae a Tiberio mittitur in Judaeam. And Justin Mar

tyr most properly ; Tor mufubifli »*i rW/«K ll/Aara, 7» "^jotd^n c» 'leJWqt im Xlrf'a'f T/Cipin Keu-^f @" jinjpo»».

Apol. 2. And again, speaking to the Emperors, by whom the Procurators were sent; Kai n<>.<*Y* ri utittlfevaf'

'UfaloK *fc>o'j%* MooTt. And again, u$ n iriua'l&'luffi Xettx, T« cojjfaStfl ©- eai Uov'i'tv, <& -fluoioV* sajype-s*

•i 'U/ai'oj. Dial, cum Tryph. As also Euscbius, ^«/ti^Ty iwaoTtJ # TiCtelts feet.oi\t!ai, WiTCQ<r©- 4 'Ufa/at

T/C?p»K iraSisoJ) X]iKo.t&. Hist. 1. I. c. 10. And S. Jerom'i Translation of his Chronicott; Pisatus Procurator

Judsex a Tiberio mittitur. Thus it appears that Pilate of the Equestrian Order, was properly Procurator, as that

Office was ordinarily given to Men of that Order, as Tacitus testifies: Cn. Julius Agricola utmmque avum

procuratorem Cæsarum habuit, qux equestris nobilitas eft, in vit. Jul. Agr. Which is to be understood concerning the

Imperial Provinces : for into those which were of the Provinces of the People, the Procurators sent by Cæsar were of

the Liberti. For the Emperor sent into all the Provinces his Procurators, but with this Difference, as Dio observes ;

tic 7idv\* ifto'lu; Tn idti, -to' 71 iujrk k) 7* /iV"» rit c* r i-ririuv, 7»u Jj we. r of7»A<)£<dijuac, TijUT«. Hist.

I. 55. f The Roman Procurator is ordinarily in Greek Authors expressed by their 'Ew/t^t©-, as the Gloss.

Latin. Græc. Procurator, 'Etitc?*©". But yet they are not of the fame Latitude in their TTje ; 'E-Th&T&

comprehending the Notion of Tutor, as well as Procurator., Hesych. ,Etit"'»!><, 0 ire?&t)e>r ypes'vr, £ o\ti( <f ifhr,

j£ iefuritr. Ghjf. Vet. ' E* h Procurator, Tutor, 'ferirgpa-Qr- therefore woe used by [the Greeks in both No-

" £ - -■• titetti

■
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turn, whereof Procurator of the Latins is but one. And in the Language of the Romans, he is a Procurator which un

dertakes to manage the Business of another Man. Procurator si negotium suscipit, faith Asconius in Divin. and Sex*

Pompeius, Procurator absentis nomine actor fit ; he to whom the care of another Man's Estate or Affairs was commit

ted. Gloss. Vet. 'Eylilh, Commissum, &= 'EdoAdtV. procurator. In correspondence to these Procurators of the Affairs

and Estates of private Persons, there were made such as did take Care in every Province of the Imperial Revenue; who, in

respect of the Person whom they served, were called Procurators Cæfaris, or Augustales ; in respeB of the Countries where

they semed, were termed Procurators Provinciates. Their Office is best described by Dion. Hist. I. 53. Tit \nt\tya\sc, «7»

ybmf 71 yuoivdt tJcyu-oJV cuAifoeJm, <a&<tf\etsij&f>*.9$iav oiva.KtfMvlai, ocofta'^o/coV. We call, fays he, these 'Evnlfj-wvc,

that is, Procuratores, which receive tbf publick Revenues, and dispose of them according to the Commands receivedfrom the

Emperor. For they acted in his Name, and what was done by them, was accounted as done by the Emperor himself. Quse

acta gesta sunt a Procuratore Cæfaris, sic ab eo comprobari ac si a Cæfare gesta essetit, Ulpian. 1. i.ff. As we

read in Tacitus of the Emperor Claudius ; Sæpius audita vox Principis, parem vim rerum habendam a Procuratori-

bus suis iudicatarum, ac si ipse statuisset. Annal. I. is. And in Suetontus ; Ut rata essent quae Procuratores sui in

judicando statuerent, a Senatu precario exegit. The proper Office therefore of the Provincial Procurator was, to receive

the Imperial Revenue, and dispose of it as the Emperor commanded, and to all Intents and Purposes to do such Things as were

necessary thereunto, with such Authority , as if the Emperor himself had done them*

our present Purpose, is not so easy to determine, because it Was but newly-

introduced into the Roman Government. For before the Dominion of that

City was changed from a Common-wealth into an Empire, there was no such

publick Office in any of the Provinces, and particularly in Judea none till

after the Banishment of Archelaus, some Years after our Saviour's Birth; When

Augustus divided the Provinces of the Empire into Two Parts, one of which

he kept for his own Care, and left the other to the Inspection of the Senate,

he sent, together with the President of each Province, as the Governor in

chief of the Province, a Procurator, whose Office was, to take an account of

all the Tribute, and whatsoever was due to the Emperor, and to order and

dispose of the same for his Advantage. Neither was there at the first Institu

tion of this Office, any other act belonging properly to their Jurisdiction, but

such a Care and Disposal of the Imperial Revenue : Which they exercised as in

ferior and subordinate to the President, always supreme Provincial Officer.

Now Judæa being made part of a Province of Syria, and consequently uri"

der the Care of the President of that Province, according to this Institution, a

particular Procurator was assigned unto it, for the disposing of the Emperor's

Revenue. And because the Nation of the Jews were always suspected of a

Rebellious Disposition against the Roman State, and the President of Syria, * This appear*

who had the Power of the Sword, was forced to attend upon the other Parts J*?^ ^^"a

of his Province ; therefore the Procurator of Judæa was furnished with * proper plocu-

Power of Life and Death, and so administred all the Power of the President, ™'»r °f Ju"

which was, as to the Jews, supreme. Which is very observable, as an emi- ^asywnht

nent Act: of the Providence of God, by which the full Power of Judicature «fyQuirinu»

in ludara was left in the Hands of the Resident Procurator. Prases e/sy-

J ria, when lie

cam

Ibis

yews with the supreme Power, Antiq. 1. 18. c. 1. And yet more exprefly, as to the Time, Occasion and Extent of hjs

Power : Tits $ 'Ap^tA*» *** •"f'J^f «wf0tpH«?» WjjWl IK imttmc ijs^t 'Paualoic -m^tuc, K. ytoirioi 7r\(ji7n%

ttiXu *Ww Aafft>V <s$£if. lit Ka/'sap©- i^aoiiu. Id. de Bell. Jud. I. l. c. II. When those Parts which were under the

temmand of Archelaus were reduced into a Province, Coponius was sent thither by theEmperor, and furnished with Power

ef Life and Death. For although in the Proconsular Provinces, the Procurator of the Emperor had no Power but in those

Things which belonged to the Exchequer ; yet in those Provinces which were properly præsidiales, the Procurator was often

loco Præsidis. From whence in the ancient Inscriptions we read of the fame Person, Procurator & Præscs Alpium, Pro

curator & Prxses provinciarum per Orientem, Procurator & Præfes provinciae Sardinia?. // was often therefore sot

that the Procurator did Præsidis partibus fungi : as TJlpian. /. 8. de officio Proconsulis: In provinciam enim Præsi-

dum provinciarum, nec aliter Procuratori Cæsaris, hxc cognitio injungitur, quam Præsidis partibus in provincia

fungatur. And this is very necessary to be observed, because a Procurator barely as such, not armed with the Power of the Pne-

ses provinciae, had not thePovuer of the Sword. As Antoninus to Valerius; Procurator meus, qui vice Præsidis noa

fungebatur, exfilij tibi pœnam non potuit irrogare. /. 0. Cod. de poenis. And so Heliodorus ; Procurator meus,

qui vice Præsidis provincix non fungitur, sicut exigere pœnam defense accufationis non potest, ita judicare ut

ea inferatur sentential fua non potest, /.5. C. Ubi Cause. This was plain in the Cafe of Lucilius Capito, Procurator

ef Asia minor, who teas called in question for exceeding his Power, and deserted therein by Tiberius. Procurator Asias

Lucilius Capito, accufante provincu, caufam dixit magna cum adfeveratione Principis, non fe jus nisi in fervi-

tia & pecunias familiares dedisse. Quod si vim Prætoris ufurpasset, manibufque militum ufus foret, fpreta in

eo mandata fua, audirent focios. Tacit. Annal. And Dio upon the said Example observes in general, that the Procura

tors had no such Power. Ot/' y6 t^lw tvt\ 7bI( tu au-nK(ynt03- Xfi/jt*!* Jioutafi xfJur i<sir -miesv, 8 -mt ytrouirufatt

«f:9tAt cuMswr, Kf mti r Ji*9op£Sr %r 71 T» <£jt(££ <T T*< ifif* "JWf iJieircuc J)i#£si&$. But although the or

dinary Procurators had no ether Power, but to dispose ofthe Revenue, and determ'ute private Causes ; yet he which was vice

Præsidis, had the Power of the Præfes : and such a Procurator was Pontius Pilate in Judæa, as the others who preceded

him also were.

C c a For
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For by this means it came to pass that Christ, who by the determinate

Counsel of God was to die, and by the Prediction of the Prophets was to

suffer in a manner not prescribed by the Law of Moses, mould be delivered

up to a Foreign Power, and so suffer Death after the Customs of that Nation

to whose Power he was delivered. The Malice of the obstinate Jews was

high to accuse and prosecute him, but the Power of the Jews was not so

high as judicially to condemn him. For although the Chief Priests and the

Mark 14. 64. Elders and the Scribes condemned him guilty of Death ; yet they could net

condemn him to die, or pronounce the Sentence of Death upon him, but de-

John is. 30, Imer him up unto ^Pilate: And when he refusing, said unto them, Take ye

5-u him, and judge him according to your Law, they immediately returned, It

is not lawfulfor us toput any Alan to Death. The Power of Life and Death

there was not in any Court of the^^-^ but in the Roman Governor alone, as su-

forc "the jews preme ; and * therefore they answered him, it was not lawful: not inre-

anfœtrei, that Q{ tric Law Gf Moses, which gave them both sufficient Power and ab-

hwfui% solute Command to punish divers Offenders with Death j but in Relation to the

them to put Roman Empire, which had taken all that Dominion from them. Forty Years

airy Man to bcforc thc Destruction of Jerusalem, the Jews themselves acknowledge that

fhat Powe" they lost this Power; which is sufficient to shew that they had it not when

was taken our Saviour suffered : And it is as true that they lost it Twenty Years before,

liaiL'.^Fot at the Regulation of Archclavs, and the Coming of Coponius the Procurator

aith'owh St. with full Power of Life and Death. Wherefore our Saviour was delivered

Augustine unto "Pilate, as the supreme Judge over the Nation of the Jews, that he might

thourht ?t mt pronounce the Sentence of Death upon him.

lawful in re- . ;

s:eB of the Passover, Intelligendum est eos dixisse, non sibi licere interficere quenquam, propter diei festi san&ha-

tem, quem celebrare jam cœperant, Trail. 14. in Joxn. and S. Cyril be of the fame Opinion; yet others cf the An

cients deliver the true Cause vihy they apply themselves to Pilate, to he their tvant of Purer; as Ammonius most exprejtj,

TV©" shim atrAr »* «r«\w, «.'\a' 'vm t Tlih&Ttr nyafo- ; lua'A/sn uro TreAti" 4 d°-£< aurd *} 4 i^naiai \ja-i',iu.i tjo,

vsri 'Pi>(/a/sf t ■are.otsuÆ-ra'' KHfif/j ;• and upon those Words in S. John, 'Clf lumriisju t w^ac $ -visre 'Pupcux,

tiW nn>- So Thcophylact. 'A-vhtiv a/tf-mV tit to <&&.i\ueioy, t yi tiyey ojJta \^<s\<u dn>-£v, in r tzw vs?

Pica's* x.titAfl<*V and before him S. Chrysostoiru '

But how this Judge could be persuaded to an Act of so much Injustice and

Impiety , is not yet easy to be seen. The numerous Controversies of the

Religion of the Jews, did not concern the Roman Governors, nor were they

moved with the frequent Quarrels arising from the different Sects. Pilate

Matth.i-].\%. knew well it was for Envy that the Chief Piicsts delivered him; and when

I«tei3. 14, he hadexaminedhim, he found no fault touching those Things whereof they

accused him. Three times did he challenge the Nation of the Jews, JVhy ?

iz. What Evil hath he done? Three times did he make that clear Profession, I

have found no Cause of Death in him. His own IVife admonished in a

jMatth.11.19. Dream, sent unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with that Just

70/^19.7.8. Man: And when he heard that he made himself the Son of God, he was

more afraid: And yet notwithstanding these Apprehensions and ProfeiUons,

he condemned and crucified him.

Here we must look upon the Nature and Disposition of dilate, which incli-

* So Philo te- ned and betrayed him to so foul an Act. He was a Man ofan * high, rough, un-

fiifeth of him .' tractable and irreconcilcable Spirit, as he is described by the Jews, and appear-

«r?J/^-'l//r ctu from tnc beginning of his Government, when he brought the Bucklers

(Q-nati'iAjiist stampt with the Pictures of Cæsar into Jerusalem, (which was an Abomina-

delw!t~'ad tlon to tnc Je:ji'S> ) and could neither be moved by the Blood of many, nor

Caium. '^w persuaded by the most humble Applications, and submissive Intreaties of the

again: oU whole Nation, to remove them, till he received a sharp Reprehension and

?^'j£T/2*f»- severe Command from the Emperor Tiberius. Aster that, he seized on the

yb<>i-, Corban, that sacred Treasury, and spent it upon an Aquaducl : Nor could all

■»%> their religious and importunate Petitions divert his Intentions, but his Reso

lution
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Jution went through their Blood to bring in Water. When the GaliUans '

came up to Jerusalem, to worship God at his own Temple,' he mingled Luke 13. 1.

their Blood with their Sacrifices. Add to this untractable and irrecon-

cilcable Spirit, by which he had so often exasperated the Jews, an avari

cious and rapacious Disposition, which prompted him as much to please

them ; and we may easily perceive what moved him to condemn that Per

son to Death whom he declared innocent. The Evangelist telleth us that

Tilate, willing to content the 'People, released Barabbas unto than, and Mark 15. 15.

delivered Jesus, to be crucified. They accused him at Rome for all the

» Infolencies and Rapines which he had committed, and by this Act he " For that

thought to pacify them. S^Phi-

Dedication of the Shields at the first entrance into hit Government, must needs be much more true at this time ef'our Sa-

wW1 PaJJion, whence bad committed so many Infolencies, viz. that he feared the Jews should complain of him to Ti-

hEiAtyBom 7«f vC(H(, -me eitmyi.(, -trV aliun, ra< tm{tia<, T*( dneirtt eroW^Aef sows, r i.lw-jy, iu deya^diku

fanjet Ai&KfoSlti. de Legal, ad Caium. t

It was thus necessary to express the Person under whom our Saviour

suffered ; First, that we might for ever be assured of the b Time in which he > CautlsiW

suffered. The Enemies of Christianity began first to unsettle the Time of <lui Symbo-

his Passion, that thereby they might at last deny the Paslion it self; and JjjJ,

the rest of their Fallhood was detected by the c Discovery of their false Chro- wmpmquo

nology. Some fixed it to the d Seventh Year of the Reign of Tiberius, where- h.æc ^ Pon-

as it is certain Tontius Tilate was not then Procurator in Judaa 5 and as staVuntTesig-

certain that our Saviour was baptized Eight Years after, e in the Fifteenth narunt.neex

Tear of the Reign ofTiberius Cafar. Some of the Jews, lest the Destruction *^utavp*rtl

of Jerusalem might seem to follow upon, and for our Saviour's Crucifixion, llczn^&o-

have removed it near Threescore Years more backward yet , f placing his ru™ traditio

Death in the Beginning of Herod's Reign, who was not born till toward

the Death of the fame King. Others have removed it farther yet near Expos Symb.

b Twenty Years, and so vainly tell us how he died under slristobalus , a- Credit?us

bove Fifty Years before his Birth in Bethlehem. This they do teach their ^TsubPon-

Proselytes, to this end, that they may not believe so much as^l^ least Hi- tio Pilato

storicai part of the blessed Evangelists. As therefore they deif the Time ^se1*™^

of our Saviour's Passion, in Design to destroy his Doctrine ; so, that we Addendum'e-

might establish the Substance of the Gospel depending on his Death, it was "I11} erat Ju-

neecssary we should retain a perfect Remembrance of the Time in which JropterTem-

tidnem. S. Aug. de Fide&> Symb. Pilatus Judex erat In illo tempore ab Imperatore pofitus in Tudæa^Tub^ud

Dominuspassusest; cujus mentio ad temporjs significationem, non ad persons illius pertinet dignitatem. Serm 121

de Tempore. Irenæusspeaking of S. Paul, Evangelizabat Filium Dei Christum Jesum, qui sub Pontio Pilato cru-

cifixus est. A 5. t. li. And to make the more certain CharaBer of Time, Ignatius added to the name of Pilate, that of

Herod : 'AxnSvc \-m sIa''/»* Viih.<h* 'Hf>*»<Tx t<\e*<X* VtQntov/uMov \isrif turn c* aapiu'. Epist. ad SmWn ' « Sa

 

Feel. Hijf' !• !• f- I°« 4 Luke 3.1.. ' Diners of the Jews place the Passion of Christ in the Tear of their Account

$724, ivhicb Is 69 Tears before our common account of the Tear in ivhich he suffered. This Invention of their own, grounded

Upon no Foundation, and backed with not so much as the least Probability, they deliver as a Tradition among them, continued

in this Rythm,

"E^7J nyjn i3tcn czysfta 'j r—ara

i. e. In the Year 3724. he of Nazareth was taken,

; And in the Year 532 he was crucified on a Tree.

Net that they thought him taken in one Tear, and crucified in another ; but these Two unequal Numberssignify the fame Teat, the

lesser Number being a period of Tears, which Seven times numbred, equallelh the greater. So that their meaning is, that after

Seven Periods, consisting of 532 Tears, in 'he Tear of the World 3724, Jesus of Nazareth was crucified. '; Others of the

Tews pretend another Account, viz. that Jesus was born in the Tear jo^i, which was the'Fotirth of Jannzus, and crucified

in the Yedr 3707, which was the Third of Aristobulus ; making him the Disciple of R. Josuah the Son of Perachiah, accor^

ding to that usual Phrase of theirs, G^T TOTM YO*} lBmV P-VmB p JTWm UIS Vide Sepher Jucbasijn

2 h«
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he died. Nor need we be ashamed that the Christian Religion which we pro>-

fess, mould have so known an Epocha, and so late an Original. Christ came

not into the World in the Beginning of it, but in thefulness of Time.

* Nott quid Secondly, It was thought necessary to include the Name of Tilate in our

in PiUto & Greed, as of one who gave a most powerful external d Testimony to the Cer-

uxore ejus, tamtv cf our Saviour's Death, and the Innocency of his Life. He did not on-

num^onfi^1" ly profess, to the Condemnation of the Jews, that he found nothing wor-

temibusGen- thv Gf Death in Christ ; but left the lame written to the Gentiles of the Ro-

lestimonium Empire. Two ways he is related to have given most ample Testimony

1st. &Hier. to the Truth : c First, by an Express written to Tiberius, and by him presented

i«M*tth.i7; to the Senate ; f Secondly, by Records written in Tables, of all things of mo-

J^p52*a~ ment which were acted in his Government.

wrote untoTi-

bttivx of the death and resurrection of oar Saviour, is testified by Terrullran, <who was best acquainted with the Roman H*-

ftory : Ea omnia super Christo Pilatus & ipse jam pro sua conscientia Christianus, Cæsari turn Tiberio renunci-

»Tit, ApoI.cn. And again : Tiberius ergo, cujus tempore nomen Chriftianum in seculum introivit, annuncia-

tum sibi ex Syria Palæstina, qux veritatem illius (Christi) divinitatis revelirat, detulit ad Senatum cum pnero-

gativa suftragii sui. c. 5. This it related by Eusebius out of Tertullian, in bis Ecclesiastical History, L 2. c. z. and referred

to the two and twentieth year of Tiberius in his Cbron. Pilato de Christionorum dogmate ad Tiberium referente, Ti

berius retulit ad Senatum, ut inter caetera sacra reesperetur. The Authority ofthis Express is grounded on the great

Reputation of Tertullian, ( as is observed also by the Author of the Chronicon Alexandrinum, who concludes the Relation

tvith these words, isiew Tip7v*>./(tfof 0 'Pu/xcti©-,) and the general Custom by which all the Governors of the Provinces
 

sages which happen d in the City : and this was done either in their Acta Senatsis, or Acta diurna populi ; which were di

ligently made and kept at Rome. In the fame manner, the Governors in the Provinces took care that all Things worthy of

Remark should be written in publick Tables, and preserved as the Acta in their Government. And agreeably to this Custom,

Pontius Pilate kept the Memoirs of the Jewisti Affairs, which were therefore called Acta Pilati, in which an Account was

 

t$}wv "Akw fxaSuv /uo'st<3». Apol. 2. And in the Differences between the Christians, they were cited by both Parties,

the Tessaresdecatitæ alledged them for their Custom of the Observance of Easter, as Epiphanius testifetb of them :

Sr "Ax-irtt <T«^ir ni->.«T« auynsTi ¥ i^\Ctna Aip*xA»at, e* ojt inpipt7), t? cny oktu rgAa.tS'Sv 'K-jctiitAtv <f Earner 77*-

mr&tteu. And Epiphanius ttrgeth the fame Acta against them, but according to other Copies : "E77 $ ofetuSf) drTryexset

lit, r ('lege'AxTOi ) rii'eir*, ±» oJ« Qx^aivi, itty J\y^ivrt ng.haj/££t't\Ttn*.'toiv 10 ■yL'frjnSKf Haer. 50. The

the Author of the eighth Homily in Pascha, under the name of S. Chrysostom, agretth in this reading with the Tessares-

decatitz, 0 xd*©' op "tmStv 0 JZtnlie kjc »/Vo»3 * "»« ^ "Cmftfiftai* in \asri ITiA«T» T£g.y§\v-m K) $ TfjStr-

u'tev mp&xi ™ '^P^5 y*v w TV**?? °*™ xg.*-tu£!i' ATp/Mf«f {rajw_5 Zvrflp. Tom. 5. 0.942. These wen

also mentioned in the Acta S.Tarachi, Probi & Andronici, cap.?. Prases dixit, Inique, non scis, quern invocas,

Christum, hominem quidemAiisse factum, sub custodia Pontii Pilati, & punitum, cujus exftant Acta Paslionij 1

These Acta in the time of Maximinus were adulterated, and filed with many Blasphemies against our Saviour ; as appears

by Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. /.i.e. 9. ixSv Qafof *7n\titey*y 75 irhttT/xa. r Xj1^ ii S«T»f©■ i/LiSr ■isrouvhtjui'm %Sic g

wffiluj J'ta.liJttKO'mv ; & '■ 9- c. 5. UKaod/^oi J'n-ra sl/AotTK ii Z«T»p©- ipuit vsm/iCVBf««7» mints ip-xhta. Xp vi Xf<-

r» 0Mt$»iplat, yveSf*!} ii nti^oy@- Hi i&owi Jlevx'mirevS r vo-' au-riv afp£lu*»

Thirdly, It behoved us to take notice of the Roman Governor in the Expres

sion of our Saviour's Passion, that thereby we might understand how it came

to pass that Christ should suffer according to the Scriptures. The Prophets

had foretold his Death, but after such a manner as was not to be performed by

the Jews, according to whose Law and Custom no Man among them ever sty

died. Being then so great a Prophet could not die but in Jerusalem, being the

Death he was to suffer was not agreeable to the Laws and Customs oftheJews ;

k was necessary a Roman Governor should condemn him, that so the Counsel

ofthe Will ofGod might be fulfilled, by the Malice ofthe one, and the Customs

of the other.

And how the Advantage of this Circumstance is discover'd, every one may

express the Importance of it in this manner : I am fully persuaded of this Truth

as beyond all Possibility of Contradiction, that in the Fulness of Time God

sent his Son ; and that the Eternal Son of God so sent by him, did suffer fox

the Sins of Men , after the fifteenth Year of Tiberius the Roman Emperor,

and before his Death, in the Time of Tontius Tilate the Casarean Procu-

* 4 ratox



rator of Judæa 5 who to please the Nation of the Jews, did condemn him

whom he pronounced innocent, and delivered him, according to the Custom

bf that Empire, and in order to the fulfilling of the Prophecies, to die a pain

ful and shameful death upon the Cross. And thus I believe in Christ, thatsuf

fered under 'Pontius Tilate.

F

Œlas CmrificD,

Rom the general consideration of our Saviour's Passion, we proceed to the

Jt1 most remarkable particular, his Crucifixion, standing between his Passion,

which it concludeth, and his Death, which it introduceth. For the explication

whereof it will be necessary, first, to prove that the promised Mefsias was to

be crucified, that he which was designed to die for our sins, was to suffer upon

the Cross ; secondly, to shew that our Jesus, whom we worship, was certain

ly and truly crucified, and did suffer whatsoever was foretold, upon the Cross ;

thirdly, to discover what is the nature of Crucifixion, what peculiarities of suf

fering are contained in dying on the Cross.

That the MeJJtas was to be crucified, appeareth both by Types which did

apparently forefhew it, and by the Prophecies which did plainly foretel it. For

though all those Representations and Predictions which the forward * zeal of *Theandeni

some ancient Fathers gathered out of the Law and the Prophets, cannot be said *",i"'feil<**>'

to signify so much, yet in many Types was the Crucifixion of Christ represent- S4& It

ed, and by some Prophecies foretold. This was the true and unremoveable F<*>e alt tbe

stumbling-block to the Jews, nor could they ever be brought to confess the Mef- ^slviLi

fias should f die that Death upon a Tree to which the Curse of the Law belong- TatbZTlf

ed : and yet we need no other Oracles than such as are committed to those Jews the ou TeP~•-— ——. ™ v,vyiuu.iiiLv.u lu luuic tews, J

to prove that Christ was so to suffer. pf;

. / • those Types and
Prophecies which did really and truly ftrejhew it ; hut together -with them, partly out of their own conceptions, partly out of

too much credit to the Translations, have urged those places which the Jews may most easily evade, and we can produce but

with small or no pretence. As for the extending of the hands of Moses, they conceive it to be a perfect Type ; and Barna

bas tells us, that the Spirit commanded Moses, that he should make the similitude t&a Cross ; kiyi 5} h'< &p/i'<w M«<r>T

to -r: eu.ua, i va. Ttifirn toW sitt/f* «) n t*-y$i* ' but tbe Text ajsuresjm.no more, than that Moses held up bit

lands, which might be without any similitude of a Cross. 'And when both were lifted up by Aaron and Hur, the representa

tion is not certain. And yet, after Earn abas, Justin tells us, that Moses represented tbe Cross, t*< yii^ac uartne cm-

mi9.<rai' and Tertullian calls it Habirum Crucis. Iiijthe fame manner with the strange Indian Statue, which is de

scribed by Bardisanes as i<r&< ipSic, \yo)r W< x£ejt( rirKuiMi^&i tutu sot/p*. Porphyr. de Styge. With lest

probability did they gather both the Name of Jtsus, and the Cross of Christ, from the 3 1 8 servants of Abraham. 'iSpi

<nl< Jbri yediMiaai, lu ivi t savpov. JEpist. Barn. c. 7. As if I H stood for Jesus, and T for the Cross. Andyet Cle

mens Mb*, follows him : ftalMr %v u) rii '/Z KupiaKt QtituU h/tov n y/iyus. TeiaKomorlr cxiy^ov, -n 3 'la-ra *J to

jenoea oy carananes as ats titt ir&< op^tc, t-jur -n< yZeat rTKuiJ$4(u£* tutu cv.u?>i. Porphyr. deStyge. With lest

probability did they gather both the Name of Jtsus, and the Cross of Christ, from the 3 1 8 servants of Abraham, 'luja. <f\tg.,

-xtTf Jbri ycdminoi, x) c* t»\ t savpov. Epist. Barn, c. 7. As if I H stood for Jesus, and T for the Cross. Andyet Cle

mens Alex, follows him : *a?lc kv tt) n fZ Kupiax* QuyA* tj-zov xj* i» <$ua. roianemo^bv sti^eoi', n 3 'la-m *J 79

fH-m tirofMt QnfMt'iveiv to C«!«p/oi'. StromaL /. 6. As also S. Ambrose : Nam & Abraham 318 duxit ad bellum, &

ex innumeris troph;ca hostibus reportavit. signoque Dominicæ crucis & nomlnjs, &c. Prol. adL. 1. deTide. Eos

adscisdit quos dignos numero fidelium judicavit, qui in Domini nostri Jesu Christi Paflione crederent. Trecen-

tos enim T Grseca litera signiiicat ; decem & octo autem summura I H exprimit nomeh. Id.dtAbrah. 1. 1. c. 3;

And S. Augustin of another 300 : Quorum numerus, quia trecenti erant, signum insinuac CruciJfcropter literara

T Grxcam, qua iste numerus significatur. And Clemens Alcxandrinus again, of the 300 cubits in the Ark : Eirf $

»; tVj Ttiaxrxs'uc tm^«( ^YftCoKov rx Kvfict.K« Qnuniis M.yvtrt. Strom. I. 6. Sed ficut tile non multitudine nec virtute

legionnm, fed jam rum in Sacramento Crucis, cujus figura per literam Gratcam T numero trecentorum exprimi-

tiir, adversaries principes dcbcllavit : cujus mysterii vinute trecentis in longum texta cubitis fuperavit Area di

luvium, ut nunc Ecclelia hoc seculum supernavigat. S. Paulinus Et. a. As unlikely a Type did they make Jacob'j Lad

der. Ego puto Crucem Salvatoris illam esse scalam quam Jacob vidit. Hieron. Scala usq; ad cœlum attingens Cru

cis figuram habuit ; Dominus innixus scalat, Christus crucifixus ostenditur. Aug. These, and many others, ly the Wri

ters of the succeeding Ages, were produced out of the Old Testament as Types of the Cross , and may in some sense be applied

U it being otherwise proved, but prove it not. | Trypho the Jew> in the Dialogue with Justin Martyr, when he had con-

(ejfed many of the Christian Doftrines , would ly no means be brought to this : Oi Jj x) aLTt/uac vrat cavpui'luiou XjirJir

afterwards granting his Passion, urgetb him to prove his Crucifixion : *Hf/«7< jt! iS"' «c itioiat ihStiv Jupdutdtt. So Ter

tullian describes the Jews, negahtes passionem Crucis in Christum praedicatam, & argumentantes insuper non esse

credendum ut ad id genus mortis expdsuerit Deus Fllium luum, quod ipse dixit, Maledictus omnis homo qui p'ei-

pendit in ligno. Adv. Judtos, c. 10.

A clearer Type can scarce be conceived of the Saviour of the World, in

whom all the Nations of the Earth were to be blessed, than Isaac was : nor

can God the Father, who gave his only-begotten Son, be better expressed

than
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than by that Patriarch in his readiness to sacrifice his Son, his only Son Isaac;

whom he loved. Now when that grand Act of Obedience was to be perform

ed, we find Isaac walking to the Mountain of Moriah with the wood on his

shoulders, and saying, Here is th£ woody but where is the sacrifice ? while

in the command of God, and the intention and resolution of Abraham, Isaac

is the sacrifice, who bears the wood. And the Christ, who was to be the most

perfect Sacrifice, the person in whom all Nations were perfectly to be blessed,

could die no other death in which the wood was to be carried 5 and being to die

* This custom upon the Cross, was, by the formal * custom used in that kind of death, ccr-

denMe"i%o~ tiunty to carry lt' Therefore Isaac f bearing the wood, did signify Christ bear-

att>$Ke*uH ing the Cross.

of this Type ;

and I

 

mid. /. a. 1 , . . 1

niuntur. So thtfe not long after our Saviour's death. And much before it, Plautus in Carbonario, Patibulum ferat

per urbem, deinde affigatur Cruci. t This it not only the Observation of the Christians, but the Jews themselves have

referred this Type unto that Custom : For upon Gen. 22. 6. And Abraham took the wood of the burnt-offering, and

laid it upon Isaac his Son, the lesser Berelhith bath this note lQnD3 131^3? ]VWFD ,—»F2 as a man carries his

Cross upon his Shoulders.

When the fiery Serpents bit the Israelites, and much people died, Moses, by

Nuns 11. o. the command of God, made a Serpent of Brass, andput it upon a pole : and

it came topass that if a Serpent had bitten any man, when he beheld the Ser

pent of Brass, he lived. Now if there were no expresser promise of the

Mejstas, than the Seed of the Woman which should bruise the Serpent's head :

if he were to perform that Promise by the virtue of his Death 5 if no Death

could be so perfectly represented by the hanging on the pole, as that of Cruci

fixion : then was that manifestly foretold which Christ himself informed Nico-

John^. 14, |, demus, As Moses lifted up the Serpent in the wilderness, evenso must the Son

1 The common of man be e lifted up.

Phrase by

which that death was expressed. In Crucem tolli : Paul. I. j. Sentent. Tit. 11, l%, SP 15. As in the Chaldee J"~"flEPp>

by origination'Elevaiio, by use it parti^rfarly Crucisixio.

. The Paschal Lamb did plainly typify that Lamb of God that taketh away

» Justin Mar- tnc ^ns °f tnc ^ot\d ; and the preparing of it did not only D represent the

tyr fiews how Cross, but the Command or Ordinance of the Passover did forctel as much.

theToTnT'ff ^or wn^e tls i ^f°a^ not break a bone thereof, it (was thereby inti-

\h\ pafihai mated , that the Saviour of the world should suffer that death to which the

Lamb did re- breaking of the bones belonged, (and that, according to the constant Custom,

tffaingof a k was tnc punishment of Crucifixion) but only in that death should by the

man upon the providence of God be so particularly preserved, as that not one bone of his

Cross, and ihnnld be touched. And thus the Crucifixion of the Meflias in several Types

thereby was a <M r 1

Type of Christ, wife represented.* .

T^oCurror i#.H>o ihov y'mS^, tS mtitaf th raz/f* <t)J to'j^/c ?u«XXtf 0 Xp/rof QupCokvr tu> • ti j8 lirTtiffoHv <9&£<nrir,

<ftuaTi?J)f>fyw i.utien yfiuan H rau/p? oirmr). Eli ^ ofSiQ" S-tA/ffii,®- Jla.m&ri'') ami r ■^.■mnvTttr tutSv pay^ex

«£ YMAhric, h( Wa/c X? ii lurtt^ifov, £ TeomfriSv?) x} ai X"(t( ™ t&CcItk. Dial, cum Tryphone. To which Ar-

noldus Carnotenfis alludeth .- In veru Crucis boni odoris aslatio excoquat carnalium sensuum crudicatem; De Cce-

na Domini, commonly attributed to S. Cyprian. Nor is the roasting of this Lamb any far-fetch 'dfigure of the Cross \ for

other roasting hath been thought a proper resemblance of it : where the body of the thing roasted hath limbs, as a Lamb, there

of length and um-

ius : SjcoAo-J/p ut

eii o£«<\. 1 Exod. 12. 46. * Altho' indeed it must be confessed, that the Crurifragium and the Crucifixion

were two several Punishments, and that they ordinuily made the Cross a lingring death : yet because the Lav/ of Moses did

not suffer the body of a man to han% upon a tree in the night, therefore the Romans, so far to comply with the Jews, did break

the bones of those whom they crucified in Judaea constantly, whereas in other Countries they did it but occasionally.

Nor was it only thus prefigured and involved in the Typical Resem

blances, but also clearly spoken by the Prophets in their particular and ex

press Predictions. Nor shall we need the accession of any lost or additional

Pro
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Prophetical Expressions, which some of the * Ancients have made use of : * At fenuba

those which are still preserved even among the "Jews, will yield this Truth Jj*^ 4

sufficient Testimonies. *hm »«

know not:

'Oibotuf jt«A«» tS&t tS rave? ifigj cl «AA« w^'m Ai'/im. K*» ar«'T» 0^rt»^0» ^ "O™" 5"'^

sfcAj «Mfii , x) «•*» ci» {t-'A»( words are not to be found m my of the Prophets. Tr.us Justin Martyr,

to trove, <rri ft? to ravfufoxt frunXwri i 'Xfiri;, produced a Prophecy out of the oo"1 Psalm, m these Words ; i KJp®-

&<urZx4j<m **h tS And Tcrtullian, who advances all his Conceptions, Age nunc, si legisti penes Propbetam in

Plalmis, Dominus regnavit a ligno; exspecto quid intelligas, ne forte lignarium aliquem regem figr.isicari putetis, &

non Christum qui exinde a passione Christi (lege Crucis,/w he himself bath it ligni, Adv. Marcion, I. 3. c. 19.) fuperatS

morte regnavit, Adv. Jud. c 10. And in the place cited against Marcion: Etii enim mors ab Adam regnavit usque

ad Christum, cur Chriitus non regnafle dicatur a ligno, ex quo crucis ligno mortuus regnum mortis exclusit? Thus

they, andsome after them, make use of those words, »vc a ligno, which are not to be found either in the Greek

or Latin Tranflation, from whence they seem to produce them ; nor is there any thing like them in the Original , or any

Translation extant, nor the least mention or footstep of them in the Catena Grsecorum Patrum. Justin Martyr indeed

 

the Original Hebrew, for his Discourse is only to shew that they abused the LXX. Secondly, tho' the Jews had rased it

out of their own, it appeareth not how tltey stsould have gotten it out of the Bibles in the Christians hands , in which those

Words art not to be found.

When God foretels by the Prophet Zacharj, what he mould suffer from

the Sons of Men, he fays * exprefly, They jhall look upon me whom they *zach.ix.to.

havepierced ; and therefore (hews that he speaks of the Son of God, which mrdt °f

was to be the Son of Man, and by our nature liable to Vulneration ; and cUar Vthe'

withal foretels the piercing of his Body : which being added to that Prediction original,

in the a 'Psalms, j They pierced my hands and myfeet, clearly reprefenteth ntds

and foreteileth to us the Death upon the Cross, to which the Hands and Feet al/ho> th) 'P"1

of the Person crucified were affixed with Nails. And because these Prophe- lxx have

ties appeared so particular and clear, and were so properly applied by that Dis- j?*^e £Jffar

ciple whom our Saviour loved, and to whom he made a singular Application

even upon the Cross ; therefore the Jews have used more than ordinary In-

dustry and Artifice to elude these II two Predictions, but in vain. For these TfZZjLting

two Prophets, 'DavidmdZachary, manifestly did foretel the particular Pu- H*<

nifhmentof Crucifixion. quod-'aTaifi

, the Chaldee

Paraphrase ^ 7y with the Arabick Version ; and the Syriack another yet, by rendrmg it per cum quern, as if they

stxuld look upon one, and pierce another: yet the plain Construction of "l©is PIS' is nothing else but quern, relating to

the person in the affix of the precedent ,7ti> who, being the fame with him who immediately before promiseth to pour

upon Man the Spirit of Grace, must needs be God. Which that the Jews might avoid, they read it not 17K> but V*>S»

not on me, but on him, to distinguish him whom they were to pierce, from him who was to give the Spirit of Grace.

But this Fraud is easily detected, because it is against the Hebrew Copies, the Septuagint, and Chaldee Paraphrase, the

Syriack and Arabick Translations. Nor can the Rabbins shift this place, because it was anciently by the Jews interpre

ted of the Messias, as tlxmfelves confess. So R. Solomon Jarchi upon the place, RDV H rPttJQ 71Miflttn9 .TT.

Our Masters have expounded this of the Meffias the Son of Joseph. That they interpreted it therefore of the Meflias, it

panted by them ; that any Messias was to be the Son of Joseph, is already denied and refuted : It remaineth therefore

that the ancient Jews did interpret it of the true Messias, and that St. John did apply it to our Saviour according to the

acknowledged Exposition. And in Bereshith Rabba, we are clearly taught thus much j for unto that Question, Who art

thou, O great Mountains Zacb. 4. 7. He anfmereth, "1H X2 rVŒO HI ^Hjn the great Mountain isthe Mes

sias the Son of David. Andhe proves itfrom, Grace, grace unto it OMUnQl 1H 1P3 VVu because he giveth grace

and supplications; as it is written, Zacb. 11. 10. " Psalm 11. 17. -f- This Tranflation indeedseems something

different from the Hebrew Text as we now read it, '"TIT) 'THD sicut leo, manus meas & pedes meos. But it was not

always reddas now it is: For R. Jacob iheSonof Chajim, in Majforeth Magna, r^^PD^yQ ordine testifieth

that hefound O^HD CZ^jSD in some correct Copies, written in the Text 11X3' but HDread, and

therefore written in the Margin ,_lSO. Thefame is testified by the Mazorah m Num. 14. 9. citing the Words of this Text, and

adding 1"0. And Johannes Isaac Levita confirmeth it by his own Experience, who had seen in an ancient Copy

lliO in the Text, and in the Margin. It was anciently therefore without question written IliO as appeareth not

only by the LXX. who translated it ap\a», foderunt ; and Aquila, who rendred it \%ut*», fœdarunt, in the fame fense with

that of Virgil,

Obscœnas pelagi ferro feedare volucres.

•ni the old Syriack, which transtateth it transfixerunt ; but also by the less, or Marginal, Masorah, which noteth that

 

»as one of the 18 places which were altered by the Scribes. |J For the Masorah m several places confeffeth, that 18

traces ot the Scriptures have been altered by the Scribes ; and when they come to reckon the places, they mention but 16; the

ether two without question are those concerning the Crucifixion of the Messias, Psalm 22. 17. and Zacb.. la. 10, For that of

iaebary, a Jew confessed it to Mcrcerus ; and that of David we shewed before to be the other.

D d It
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It was therefore sufficiently adumbrated by Types, and promulgated by

Prophecies, that the promised Meffias was to be crucified. And it is as cer

tain, that our Jesus, the Christ whom we worship, and from whence we re-

Mat/h. x6. 2. ceive that Honour to be named Christians, was really and truly crucified. It

was first the wicked Design of Judas, who betrayed him to that Death ; it

jdmg. if. was the malicious Cry of the obdurate Jews, Crucifie him, crucifie him.

Luke 23. 24. He was actually condemned and delivered to that Death by Tilate, whogave

sentence that it Jhould be as they required: He .was given into the Hands

of the Soldiers, the * Instruments commonly used in inflicting that Punisli-

• That thtsol- ment> wno a led him away to crucifie him. He underwent those previous

diets did exe- Pains which customarily antecede that suffering, as f Flagellation, and bear-

""nc 'tf dT b ing°f tne ^rofe : *°r b dilate when he hadscourged Jesus, delivered him

"rl'en ty the" to be crucified; c and he bearing his Cross wentforth into Golgotha. They

Roman m»- carriecl him forth out of the City, as by I! Custom in that kind of Death they

*ttT"rZn- were wont to do ; and there between two Malefactors, * usually by the Ro

tes, and not mans condemned to that Punishment, they crucified him. And that he was

"SJp h'™- truly fastnecl t0 tne Cross, appears by the Satisfaction given to doubting

Am mt'of 'the Thomas, who said, d Except 1shallsee in his hands theprint of the nails,

"h^mtiet an^fut ^ fin&er 'nt0 t^>e Prmt °f the nails, I will not believe : and our

• mtth.xf. Saviour said unto him, Reach hither thyfinger, andbeholdmy hands : where-

3«- . by he satisfied the Apostle, that he was the Christ } and us, that the Christ

est RomS was truly crucified 5 against that fond + Heresie, which made Simon the Cy-

Piiatum kgi- renean not only bear the Cross, but endure Crucifixion, for our Saviour.

seS dbS^ We therefore infer this second Conclusion from the undoubted Testimonies

sincnunTest, of his Followers, and unfeigned Confessions of his Enemies, That our Je-

ut qui cruci- /fo was certainly and truly crucified, and did really undergo those Sufferings,

fieitur prsus • j j e ^ i j \ r> r

flageiiis ver- which were pre-typisied and foretold, upon the Cross.

berctur.

S. Hitron. ad Mat. 27. 27. To which Lucian alludes in his own Condemnation: 'E/aei f£ *n<rx»>Mru% hxu eUra, *

Auc, i*KTts»il$* yi o-foTifCT. Lucian m Pifcatore. Multi occisi, multi capti, alii verberati crucibus aftixi. Liv. I. 24.

And I. 28. Ad palum deligatus, lacerato virgis tergo, cervieem cruci Romanx subjiciam. So Curtius reports of Akr-
 

mans, that their capital Punijlments were inflicted -without their Cities. And that particularly was observed m the Punishment

of Crucifixion. Plautus;

Credo ego isthuc, exemplo tibi

Efle eundem actucum, extra urbem diipessis manibus,

Patibulum cum habebis.

Tally, Cum Mamertini more atque institute suo crueem fixiflent post urbem in via Pompeia. * Thieves andRob

bers were usually by the Romans punislied with this Death. Thus Cæsar used his Fyrates, tvs ^tifttf ax<x.!]tcf infcu^io-i.

Pint, in Vita. Imperator Provincial jussit Latrones crucibus affigi. Petron. Sat. Latroncm istum, miserorum pigno-

tum mcorum peremptorem, cruci affigatis. Apstleius de Aur. Asm. I. 3. Latrocinium fecit aliquis, quid ergo meruit?

Ut suspendatur. Sen. Epist. 7. Where suspendi is as much as crucifigi, and isso to be understood in all Latin Authors which

wrote before the Days of Constantine. Famosos latrones, in his locis ubi grassati sunt, furca figendos, compluribus pla-

cuit. Calli]}. I. 38. de pœnis. Where furca1 figendos is put for crucifigendos ; being so altered by Tribonianus, who, be

cause Constantine had taken away the Punisljment, took also tlie Name out of the Law, d John 20. xj. 17. f This

was the peculiar Herefit es Baiilides, a Man so ancient, that he boasted to follow Glaucias as his Master , who was the

Disciple of St. Peter. And Irenasus hath declared this Particularity of his .- Quapropter neque passum eum : & Simo-

nem quendam Cvrenseum angariatum portasse crueem ejus pro eo ; & hunc secundum ignorantiam & errorem cruci-

sixum, transfiguratum ab eo, uti putaretur ipsc efle Jesus; 8c ipium autem Jesum Simonis accepisse formam, 8c stan-

tem irrillUc cos, Adv. H&r. I. 1. c. 23. And Tertullian, of the fame Basilidcs : Hunc (Christum) passum ajudzisnon

efle, led vice iplius Simonem crucitixum else : unde nec in eum credendum efle qui sit crucifixus, ne quis confiteatur

in Simonem credidifle. De P.risc.^ adv. Hir. c. 46. From these is the fame delivered by Epiphanius, Hv. 24. and by

St. Augustine, Hor. 4.

Being thus fully afluied that the Mestias was to be, and that oar Christ

v" was truly crucified ; it, thirdly concerns us to understand what was the na

ture of Crucifixion, what the Particularities of Suffering which he endured

on the Cross. Nor is this now so easily understood as once it was : For

being a Roman 'Punijhment, it was continued in that Empire while it re

mained heathen: But when the Emperors themselves received Christianity,

and the towring Eagles resigned she Flags unto the Cross, this Punishment

1 was
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was * forbidden by the supreme Authority, out of a due Respect: and pious • m, it ob-

Honourto the Death of Christ. From whence it came to pasethat since it^^f'"

hath been disused universally for so many hundred Years, it hath not been ,s. 'de'vetL'

so rightly conceived as it was before, when the general Practice of the World Pf- Qi!ia

did so frequently represent it to the Christians Eyes. Indeed if the Word iums emfi-

which is used to denote that Punishment did sufficiently represent or express deles suos in

it, it were enough to fay that Christ was crucified: but being the most usual cuK 'priushd-

or f original Word doth not of it self declare the Figure of the Tree, or noravit cru-

manner of the Suffering ; it will be necessary to represent it by such ExprestI- £n1 ,n sccu"

ons as we find partly in the Evangelical Relations, partly in such Rcprescnta- ru'm principes

tions as are left us in those Authors whose Eyes were daily Witnesses of such credemes in

r ■ cum prohibc-

Executions. rental.quem

nocentium crucifigi. And Tract, 36. in Joh. freaking os this particular punistiment ; Modo in pœnis rcorum non est a-

pud Romanos; ubi enim Domini crux honorata est, putatum ell quod & reus honoraretur li crucifigererur. Whence

afftttrs, first, that in the days of St. Austin Crucifixion was disused: Secondly, that it was prohibited by the secular Princes.

But when it was first prohibited, or by whom, he siieweth not. It it therefore to be observed, that it was first forbidden by the

first Christian Emperor, Constantine the Great. SozomeniM givet this Relation; AjiatAtf toi Xfortcet nniijurfylu, 'V»sucu<m

■mt rut ftufii rifhugjuu tifbu xn'Ai t5 Xfintit T Axartey'"'. I. I . e. 8. f The Original Word in the New Testa

ment, for the Tree onwhich our Saviour suffered, it fxugii, and tlje Action or Crucifixion t«(wri5, the Active rxvfoot, and the

Passive fxtfmo%. Now fxvgar,, from which the rest mentioned tire manifestly derived, hath if it self no other signification than

of a Stake. At we find it first used by Homer. 'oJW.

Xraifis 0s' ixrof lAcm Aa^Tfft? i,Sx, xxi it(a,

Ilnuw sou ^xiuitu,, to uiXm e\yn (ftfawNfKd And 'IA' ot.

'Afx^pi j si HiiyccM* X'jM* icomtxt xixkts

"Zraiifoiint nvxuwrt. i

These are the same which Homer elsewhere calls Qn\mt'„ and the ancient Grammarians^ render each by other. At Eusta-

thlUSj STOtpoi xxl ixvfy/ftffSfix \uXa. ot aural tull QxeXoirtf >i*f»\), em to a,xvxoXmlc^o%, xxi atx^xvfoUo^.

so he, expounding txvgyf ; And in the same manner expounding QUXtxn • AiyorJ) 3 o» rotoej ^mAoti; jlxI feujfet, ix j

rltrui ro kix<Txe>.ti7slZtM, xxl a.'xrxv(oZr. As when Homer describes the Phaacian Walls, th%ix fuxxox, 'Ti^ijAa £xoA«-

xura-o ctfu^Tx, he gives thit exposition: ZkoAoxis j xxi tot \u\x i(t», el *m rxvccl. In the same manner Hesychius ;

Xtxvooi, 01 KxrxxiXtry'orK, ^xoAojtjs, %ufxxff. And XxoXcxi*;, iptlx, (/. icix) xxt c\fa. tyXx rxvpei, %£txxis • and again,

Xxfxcf, ^fxffueSf, o|«(ri IbAoij' 01 y xxXxitMc, 01 j, f«vfoT;. Besides they all agree in the fame Etymology, 0W0 Tou tWuSg,

 

have it first to fignifie the fame with furca, and then with crux ; first the figure of Y, and tlxn of T. Whereas all An

tiquity render1 it no other than at a straight and sisarp Stake : In which signification it came at first to denote this pu

nishment, the most simple and prime fxufvo-n or «»«rxoA»'»io-i? being upon a single piece of Wood, a defixus & erectus sti

pes. And the Greekt which wrote the Reman History, used the word siuoj< at well for their palus as their crux. At

when Antony beheaded Antigonus the King of the Jews, Dion thus beghu to describe hit Execution : 'Arrismt i/Aaciyua-t

txvfS irpoo-«V*?, not that he crucified him, as Baronius mistakes ; but that he put him to another Death after the Raman

Custom, as those died in Livy, /. 18. Dcligati ad palum, virgifq; caesi, & sceuri percusli. So that rxve* a-peo-tJiS, is ad

pafum dcligare. Thut were the Heads of Men said xtxtxufvlvxi, as of Niger and Albinus in Dio and Herodian;

which cannot but be meant of a single palus : And we read in Ctesias how Amytis put Inarus to death, uncjxt(e>n Jx »*■»

Tfiert f»'J(a(, not that he crucified him upon three Crosses, but pierced hit body with three Stakes fafined in the Ground,

and fharpned at the upper end. As appears by the like Persian Punishment inflicted by Paryiatis on Mesabates, as deliver

ed by Plutarch in Artaxcrxes : xjoo-«-«|« ixohTfxi £arrx, xxi to ft C*/** ***(im Tfiat rxv(Z, xtxtri^xi, to 3 ii^fux

%u(n htwcxTTxXaa-xi- which the Latin Translator renders, in tres sustolli cruces, (a thing 'impossible ;) whereas it wat to

be transversely fafined to three Stakes, piercing the Body lying, and tlirufl down upon them; which in the Excerpta of Cte-

fias is delivered only in the word ittrxveA&n. Zrot/gjs therefore is no more originally than Qu*v\>, a single stake, or an erect

piece of wood upon which many suffered who were said xt*rx\iet,Z»% and intfl-*oAoTi£«35. And when other transverse or promi

nent parts were added m a perfect Cross, it retainedstill the Original Name, not only of fxufic, but also of QciXc^ ■ as, u<pn-

Af» ii j ix-ihifyt Jho'ns©- «Jro rtu ^ko'AotG^- ytut ivfv$ iupanc jfo'io^, &c, rv KTi tou Qxi)uiz©~ xotov fvnp ir kxixti. CcJ-

fiij apud Orig. /. a, Thut in that long, or rather too long, Verse written by Audax to St. Augustine, Epist. 1 39. Exipectat

quos plena sides Christi destipite pendens.

The Form then of the Cross on which our Saviour suffered was not a sim- |j That the n-

ple, but a compounded, Figure, according to the Custom of the Rowans, by &urt Md far"

whose Procurator he was condemned to die. In which there was not only crosiTsiZTat

a straight and erected piece of Wood fixed in the Earth, but also a Q trans- that wat on

verse Beam fastned unto that towards the top thereof: and beside these two rml s<\~

* vtour jujferea,

may be known, we must begin with the first Composition m the Frame or Structure of it : and that it the Conjunction of

the two Beams, the one erect, the other transverse ; the first to which the Body wat applied, the second to which the

Hands were fastned. These two, as the chief parti of the Cross, are several ways expressed : First, by the Jews, who

had no one Word in their Language particularly to express that Punishment (at being not mentioned in the Law, or at

mil m use among them,) and there/ore call it by a double Name, expressing the Conjunction of these Beams "21^ 'PttJ

stamen 8c subtegmen, the warp and the woof. The Greeks express the fame, by the Letter Txv, as partly appears by

what is already spoken of the Number 300, and is yet more evident by the Testimony ef Lucian, who makes mankind com

plain of the letter Txo, because Tyrants in Imitation of that first made the Cross. Tat y> t«t« QoiiixtI <px<rt t»« Ttp«W<

K*oAK^xœrT(t{ sou fHftmrx/fyin to rAacT**, iSKTei £»(*«Ti t«»*t« $c'A« rtttryxtTXi, ittsiecstm •t7«o-«»Ao»i'5(, it' eurti. Jud.

Dd » Vocal.
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Vocal. Ipsa est enim litcra Græcorum Tau, nostra autem T. species crucis. Tertull. adv. Marc. I. ^.c. ii. St. Jerome

affirms the [ame of the Samaritan Tau : tut there is no similitude to be found in that which is now m use, or a>.y other

Oriental, only m the Coptick Alphabet Salebdi, that is the cross Di. These two parts of the Cross are otherwise expressed,

by the Mast and Yard of a Ship. So Justin Martyr: 0«Aa<r<r« /*1 <£> i Tiumty, i> um twto to rpyxxiot, i xtu\u^ Ui*t, ij

tyi rm Q*" (8/Sn. And Tertullian : Antenna navis crucis pars est. And Minutius Felix: Signum fane Crucis naturali-

ter visimus in navi, cum velis tumentibus vehitur. And Max.Taurin;: Cum n nautis scinditur mare prius arbor erigi-

tur, velum distenditur, ut cruce Domini facta aquarum fiuentia rumpantur. Sow because the Extremities of the Antenna
 

xitxU to nXayint. Because 'lar* is like the straight piece or Mast of the Cross, and xstxi'x the lard or transverse part i
 

Apprehension of the Figure of a Cross; which is well expressed by Euiebius, describing the Form of the Cross which appeared

to Constantine, i/if/ijAor <5efa J£fwr* KXTTifbQna-i&irm t!%>t isxxpc-in <;xu%c,Z yjiu,xn rTS7?oitiu,ht>r, de Vita Constant. ./. I.

c. 3 I . And this similitude of the Mast and Tard leads to the consideration of that part of tlx erected Pale which rras

eminent above the transverse Beam. For as the xo^o-w was above the xitxix, so the stipes did extend it self above the

patibulum. And this is evident by those Expressions which make the two Beams have four fides, and four extremities, as

two lines cutting each other at equal angles needs must have. These Thcophanes and Gregory Nyssen call -tau, xxo tcu

p/sVs TiVirafi*? z-po&Aœ; • Damafcen. tx rto-irxcx xxea too txvfoo Ss^l too ih'vrit Kf'rTf* x(*Tis/Df.x xxi Qitr<pis'/c'i3pa. Hence

Nonnus calls the Cms 3£p> TtT^xieX^joot. And of these four parts the Fathers interpret the heighth, and breailth, andlength,

and depth, mentioned by 5. Paul, Eph. J. As Gregory Nyssen- 'Epimot; tv to stow ^.^xtSo-x> ti xxl (jw.yjso-xr &>*u,lf

T» ^ifjoxn Too tecufou xaTusf(Z$t< i l^<& xxi xxi x\xr®~ xa.1 uMx@- xxTevcft-a^m ixccclu, xtcxua T xxtxto %ifju*

too fxifou SruiPVfMitn iMou; xcoo-xyotiooif oiliiiXtrn «« to ~p. aw j«/i(©~ irtJ-<5>" tixut , fiostfSh- -j to xxtx tk.it Qtfujlo>.y,i -csmxit-

yiviti, rtti j isxxto-ior xxi' ixxTi^m ki(mx> t» tou t^i.xm ti xxl 55-Aojtk? oioft,XTi Oi\cf.i-iibxaut. Contra Eur.om. Oral. 4. (y

idem. Catech. Orat. c. ^i.eyin Refur. Orat. 1 . AndS. Augustine makes the fame Interpretation : In hoc myslerio sigura Crucis

ostenditur j which he thus exprejjeth: Latitudo est in eoligno quod transversum desuper figitur,— longitudoin co quod in

ipso ligno usque ad terram conspicuum est altitudo estinealigni parte qua: ab illoquoj transversum figitur sursum

versus relinquitur, hoc est, ad corpus crucifix!, &c. Epist. no. &> alibi fzpe. These four parts are severally expressed by

the Ancients, and particularly by the Figure of a Man with his hands stretchedforth ; which is the most proper similitude,

because the Cross was first made adapted to that Figure. Quod caput cinicat, quod spina dirigitur, quod humcrorum

obliquatio cornuat, sistatueris hominem manibus expansis, imaginem Crucis feceris. Tertull. Adv. Nat. I. i.e. 11.

cutting each other transversely at right angles (so that the erected part extend-

• Beside the C(j it fcjf above the transverse) there was also another * piece of Wood inrix-

tranfvnfe c& into, and standing out from, that which was erected and straight up. To

parts of the that erected piece was his Body, being lifted up, applied, as Moses's Serpent

fhrt'fiu"h Ex-to tne P°le 5 an<* to tne transverse Beam his Hands were nailed : upon the low-

tremitits, er part coming out from the erected piece his Sacred Body rested, and his

T^t "Orl con-^CQt wcrc transfixcdand fastned with Nails: his Head, being prcGed with a

sidtred""nd Crown of Thorns, was applied to that part of the erect which stood above the

represented in transverse Beam 5 and above his Head to that was fastned the t Table on which

the Figures,

we must findyet another part, and a fifth Extremity. Irenarus giving several Examples of the Number j-, delivers it

plainly thus, I. t, c. 42. Ipse habiius Crucis fines & sumuiimes liabet quinque duos in longirudine, Sc unum in medio,

ubi irequiescit qui clavis affigitur. Beside therefore the four Extmnitics of the direct and transverse Beams, there was «

fifth xxfey in medio, (viz. of tlx erected palusj on which the crurificd Body rested. This fifth fart of the Cross fastned to

the arrectarius stipes was before Irenarus acknowledged and dferibed by Just. Martyr, ur.ier the Notion of the Horn of the

Rhinoceros, taken to be a Figure or Type of the Cross. Moroxjjwr©- ^ xifxlx ihtc; ubXxs itta'ibXTo; % ^/bxloi ijgot au

ti? f.sr«rr xxi oixooVi^ai, ti f*>» rev ti/xv 0? T sxvyii o^.Umrit. ifCm y) to !> «ri |tlAo», i i<r< to ievarxin t&i^*, «i< Xffxi

\satfV{<rpiivi', ora) to otAAo iu^ot ic^orxoiiioSiv,, xxi ixxTioatn «; xfpcSTos t5 hi xifari xxei^sv/jjuijx rx xxfx $xl*rQ~

xxi to it toj fiitTy wnywfiMvi «5 xitjXt, xxi xuto i|i^o» iVir, i$ a i'n^Zt^) et «-«tfsu.weC xxl fibizirsci »5 xicxcxxi aura £ir

isAAots xttxvi Cyn^ihxTio-fhn» y~ xixr,[u,mt. Dial. cum Tryphor.e. Wiiere beside the effie» \u>.ov,or arrectnrius stipes, and the «.>.'/ a

%u\or, or traniveriarium lignum, there is a third, to it fiuta-m xtisn/iunm, fastned m the middle ; «'•?' f iVo^oarrat «' rxv$i(t,ttat,

says he : ubi requiescit qui clavisaffigitur,y«y.>Irenscus. So Tcrtullian, /. l.adv. Natnnes, c,n. Pars Crucis, oequidem

major, est omne robur quod directa slationc defigitur. Sed nobis tota Crux imputatur, cum antenna scilicet i'ua, 8c

illo sedilis excessu. Where the excessus // the to '^".signifying the nature, as the ieiik signifyeth tin use of tlx part.

Mich in another place, in imitation of Justinus, he refers unto the Typical Unicom: Nam & in antenna navis, quae crucis

pars est, extremitates cornua vocantur: Unicornis autem medio stipitcparus.^r. M'trcion. I. $.c. lS.&adv.Jud.c.ia.

To this sedile in the Cross Mecænas feemeth to allude in tlxfe Words of Seneca ; Hanc mihi vcl acuta subsidem cruce su-

mere, & patibulo pendere distridum . Epift. 101. Of this Innoccntius the first also speaks, Serm . 1. deuno Mart. Fuerunt

in Cruce Dominica ligna quatuorj stipeseredus, &lignum transversum, truncussuppositus, 2c titulus superpositus. This

Gregorius Turonenlis, after the use of the Cross was long omitted, interpreted of suppedaneum, a piece of Wood fafinti

under the Feet of him that suffered, De glo. Mart. c. 6. Cl.ivorum ergo Dominicorum gratia, quodquatuor fuerint, bare

est ratio. Djo sunt affixi in palmis, & duo in plantis: 8c quæritur cur plants: affixa: sint qua: in cruce lancta depen-

dcre vise- lunt potius quam stare. Sed in stipite credo foramen fadum manifestum est. Pcs quoque'parvulx tabellae in

hoc foramen insertus est. Super hanc ver6 tabulam tanquam stantis hominis saeræ astixx sunt plantar. f That

which was written over the Head of our Saviour is calledsimply by St. Luke sViipo^n, by St. Matthew xirlx, by St. Mark

v i'si(ff^ Is caV.Ks, and by St. John tit/.©-, making use of a Ijuin Word, as is observed by Nonnus : Kxl T1iXxt&- Stpstv

■ariVf*1?* ut^rvtt y'»iij<pM ToxptiM, tI srtj xo/s'sin A»rinh TtrAo» taj., From all which we may collect, that tlxre -was an

Irscript'ton
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lxscripuon mitten over the Head of our Saviour, stgnify'mg the Accusation and pretended Crime for which he was condemned to

wat Death, Gloss. Vet. Airict, causa, materia, titulus. As Ovid. Trist. j. Eleg. i.

Cause superpositæ scripto testata coronæ,

Scrvatos cives indicat hujus ope:

that it, OB CIVES SERVATOS was ii ixisfatffn orrun, ausa scripto testata. In the Language of Suetonius ;

Titulus, qui caufam pœnce indicavit. At Ovid. Fast. 6.

Vixit ut occideret damnatus crimine regni,

Hunc illi titulum longa senecta dabat.

Jiiis was done according to the Roman Custom ; as we read in Dio, /. f 4. of the Son of Gcpio, r SiuXtn r ■x^tra aCrl>

rt ■? «y»{«5 purr,*; ytapiiMiut,TtiiaiT\a.t Is Satarors«5 uutou S'^trut, 3\g.faynT&-,iuti p$ txvtx atxravfua-xtTa;.

This Title was written upon a Taile, and that Tablefaflned to the upper part of the Cross. The Synack, Arabic, and Persian .

Translations render tij-Aot exprefiy a Table. And Hesychius, r/rAcs, sto^mi i*ts(X[iitMi t^'i, (not *xu', *» it is printed) not

the Inscription it self, but thai upon which the Inscription was written. Thus the Epistle of the French unto the Christians in

Alia, rtpnftnis the Inscription of the Martyr Attaius in a Table: jr^iajj&is x*xAa» red k^&ictrpv, x!ix.kc<; avret srjoayejTes,

it w fotytffmtT* 'Vvp*ifi, OiVc's ifit 'Att«cAo« i Xfiria*i<;. Euseb. 1. j. e. I. And Soxomen, describing the Invention of

the Cross by Helena, fays there were three several Crosses in the fame place : xxl x*!* *> f*«P» tevx£(ju*To$, pit/ban

not vf«^-«/«(Ti» 'Ec(xYkw;s 'EAA/kxxm? rt km 'Pupwhxii; ■ This Nicephorus calls toviiw ovtlla, which is the proper interpre

tation of f.atwfti*. Suidas, Atutuifha, t«£«s ( Etymol. yv\<a cttoiM/Afhstos rp->s yftuf».t ssoAmxaw xpaipaiut ixsTvfiiux..

Hesych. 9*f"> Muxu^a, (as ^Julius Pollux joins QtsU and Xiincufiiu. together) it a al *,yu<pu} 'Afitsyn isfatpotro rjo?

r»? *««sf/i(« • rXirat 5 teal ixl Taut? leg. Wfou. His meaning is, that such a teuxtipx as contained the Accusation or

Crime of Malefactors was placed upon the C'efs on which they suffered ; and without question he spake this in reference to our Sa-

ziour\ Cross because he used in a manner the fame Words with St. John, ritmu t-i tou <-«tpou, fays Hesych. 'Ifaiat isrl rev

eav?'v, faith Sr. John. It was therefore a Table of Wood whited andfastned to tlie top of the Cross, on which the Accusation

or Crime was vritten, as it is expressed by Nicephorus : Z<tri? Attw* if staa-iXia t 'uiawt ypaip«p 0 n<A«res ikrlp xf-

<f>«*vi httu, it ti^ii «>iA)K /3«riAia t 'Ixiatat r raucuitna ki^uttui. Hist. Eccl. I. 8. c. 29. And thus there were, as Xan-

thopulus observes, 'O s-aetfo?, yjAei, xeu y£a4>K titAc^ asu.

was written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin Characters, the Accusation, ac

cording to the Roman Custom ; and the writing was, JESUS OF NA

ZARETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Thus by the Propriety of the Punishment, and the Titular Inscription, we

know what Crime was then objected to the immaculate Lamb, and upon what

Accusation Tilate did at last proceed to pass the Sentence of Death upon him.

It was not any Opposition to the Law of Moses, not any Danger threatned

to the Temple, but pretended Sedition and Affectation of the Crown object

ed, which moved Tilate to condemn him. The Jews did thus accuse him ;

JVe foundthisfellow perverting the Nation, andforbidding togive tribute toLukt

Cæsar, faying that he himself is Christ a King, And when Ttlate sought to

release him, they cried out, saying, Ifthou let this ma?igo, thou art not Cæ-7ohn l9- i*.

far'sfriend: whosoever maketh himself a Kingfpeaketh against Cæsar. This

moved Tilate to pass Sentence upon him, and, because that Punishment of

the Cross was by the * Roman Custom used for that Crime, to crucific him. seditioniTaut

tumukus, pro qualitatisdignicate, aut incrucem tolluntur, aut bestiis objiciuntur.Pi»»i«j,|. f. tit. 21,

Two things are most observable in this Cross ; the Acerbity, and the Ig

nominy of the Punishment : For of all the Roman ways of Execution it was

j most painful, and most shameful. First, The exquisite Pains and Torments

in that Death arc manifest, in that the Hands and Feet, which of all the + ™£"e

Parts of the Body are most nervous, and consequently most sensible, were suit inter om-

pierced through with Nails ; which caused not a sudden Dispatch, but a lingringnia Sencra

and tormenting Death : Insomuch that the Romans, who most used thisPu-^^"™,^

nifhment, did in their Language deduce their Expressions of Pains and |'Cru-5w Tr«a-

ciation from the Cross. And the Acerbity of this Punishment appears in that^//,,,^!^

those who were of any merciful Disposition would * first cause such as wcredelissimum

adjudged to the Cross to be stain, and then to be crucified. teterrimum-

. . que supph-

cium ; and Ausonius, peenac exrremum. JJ Ubi dolores acerrimi exagitanr, cruciatus vocatur, a cruce nominatus:

pendentes enim in ligno crucifixi, clavis ad lignum pedibus manibusque confixi, producta morte necabantur. Non

enirft crucifigi hoc crat occidi, fed diu vivebatur in Cruce : non quia longior vita eligebatur, fed quia mors ipfa pro-

tendebatur, ne dolor citius finiretur. S. Aug. Tract, in Joan. 36. To this Etymology didTatmx allude in those Words, Si

illis crucibus, qux nos nostramque adolcscentiam habent despicatui, & qua: nos semper omnibus crucians modis. * As

it was observed of Julius Cesar: Piratas, a quibus captus est, cum in ditionem redegisset, quoniam suffixurum se cruci

ante juraverat, jugulari prius jussit, demdc sufligi. Suet. I. 1.

As this Death was most dolorous and full of Acerbity, so it was also most

infamous and full of Ignominy^ The Romans themselves accounted it a

* servile
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* servile Punishment, and inflicted upon their Slaves and Fugitives: It was a

GaMa^us"'*- nigniCrimc to put that Dishonour upon any Free-man ; and the greatest In-

Uteth of Avi- dignity which the most undeserving *}• Roman could possibly suffer in him-

dms Cassius, f^lf, or could be contrived to (hew their Detestation to such Creatures as were

that tnthecaje ' _ .

fimt ctnturi- below II human Nature. And because when a Man is beyond Poflibility of

°b!tnh'tr h"d ^u^er'n§ Pflin> ne may MM be Object to Ignominy in his Fame 5 when by o-

row, in fight- thcr exquisite Torments some Men have tasted the Bitterness of Death, after

mg with- that, they have in their * breathless Corps, by virtue of this Punishment, suf-

v!n, Rapi ios ^crc<l a kind of surviving Shame. And the exposing the Bodies of the Dead

jussit, & in to the view of the People on the Cross, hath been thought a f sufficient Ig-

fo."^"111' nominy to those which died, and Terror to those which lived to see it. Yea,

supplicio as- where the bodies of the Dead have been out of the Reach of their surviving

fid: quod Enemies, they have thought it highly opprobrious to their Ghosts to take

notTexstsbat. their Representations preserved in their || Pictures, and affix them to the

Ani Juvenal Cross. Thus may we be made sensible of the two grand Aggravations of

^'utiJtotbi, our Saviour's Sufferings, the Bitterness of Pain in the Torments of his Body,

Custom, Pone and the Indignity of Shame in the Interpretation of his Enemies.

crucem servo.

So Palarstrio in Plautus; Nisi quidem ilia nos volt, qui servi sumus, propter suum amorem omnes crucibus contuber-

nales dari. And again: Noli minitari; scio crucem futuram mihi lcpulchrum. Ibi majores mei siti sent, pacer, a-

vus, proavus, abavus. So in Terence, Pam. Quid meritus es ? Da. Crucem. And Horace. Si quis eum i'ervura pati-

nam qui tollere jussus, Semesos pisces tepidumque ligurieric jus, in cruce liiffigat. So Capitolinus*/ Pcrtinax, in cru

cem sublatis talibus servis: and Herodian of Macrinus, e\iKu 'iroi Aanjraf «tii"//<AAw itntnuXtat&imu, This funifo

ment of the Cross did fit properly belong to Slaves, that then Servants and Freemen tvtre involved alike in the fata*

Crime, they were very careful to make a distinction in their death, according to their condition: Ut quisque liber aut ser-

vus, sill fortunae a quoque sumptum supplicium est. Lev. I. 3. And then the Servants were always crueijted. As Scr-

vius observes among the Lacedæmonians ; Servos patibulis siiffixcrunt, filists strangulavere, nepotes fugaverunt. Æncid. 3.

Novercac quidem perpetuum indicitur cxilium : servus verd patibulo siiffigitur. Aful. Metatn. I. 10. Thus in the Com

bustion at Rome, upon the death of Julius Caesar j 'Autvriuiim «>ii;sW«> inm, not o-MipS-irri', input izfitMu&urcu •<•«

5if«3-orr«5 yr*r, «' 5 ito&tou tun* rm xfHj*«S xxr^r<pnrut. Appian. de Sell, civil. I. 3 . Ea nocte speculatores prehenti

servi tres, & unus ex legione vernacula i servi sunt in crucem sublati, militi cervices abscissa:. Hirtius I. de Bell. Hispan-

So Africanus : Gravius in Romanes quam in Latinos transfogas ani mad vert it: illos cnim, tanquam patriae fugitivoc,

crucibus affixit; hos, tanquam persidos socios, securi percussit. V'aler. Max. I. x. This punistiment of the Croft wasp

proper unto Servants, that servile supplicium in the Language of the Romans signifies defame: and tho' in the Herds

of Vulcatius before cited, they go Loth togitlxr, as also in Capitolinus, Nam & in crucem miiires tulit, & servilibus sup

pliers semper afisecit i yet either is sufficient to express Crucifixion: as in Tacitus, Malam potentiam servili supplicio ex-

piavit, Hist. 4. And again, sumptum de eo supplicium in servilem modum ; Hist. 2. And therefore when any Sen-tats

were made free, they were put out of fear of eversuffering this punishment. An vcr6 serves nostros horum siipplicioruni

omnium metu dominorum benignitas una v indicia liberavit ? vos a verberibus, ab unco, crucis denique terrore, ne-

que res gestse, neque acta aetas, neque noftri honores vindicabunt? Cic. Orat. pro Rabir. f Carnisex, & obdu-

ctio capitis, & nomen ipsiim Crucis absit, non modo a corpore civium Romanorum, fed etiam a cogitatione, oculis,

auribus. Harum enim omnium rcrum non solum eventus atque perpeflio, fed etiam conditio, exspectatio, mentiode-

nique, indigna cive Romano atque homine libero est. Cic. Orat. pro Rabir. Facinus est vincire civem Romanum,

scelus verberare, parricidium necare: quid dicam in crucem tollere, crudelissimum teterrimumque supplicium ? verbo

satis digno tam nefaria res appellari nullo modo potest. Idem f. in Verrem. |J As when the Capitol was betrayed

by the silence of Dogs, but preserved by the noise of Geese j they preserved the Memory by a solemn honouring of one year

ly, and dishonouring of the other. Eadem de causa supplicia annua canes pendunt. inter aedem Junonis & Summani

vivi in furca sambucea arbore fixi. Plin. I. 9. c. 4. ntjjuxui (i>>%p rut fbiykji t r«n B-viurretiMrcn i rwpt, bmwjS

a-vxrenpift/iw, %v 5 u*t%* txi ffe/br!* fcMirtXooi an' pftut xu^fbtn^. Plutarch, de Fort. Rom. * As Olbetes tie

Persian, when he had treacherously and cruelly murthered Polycrates the Tyrant of Samos, imxrunn & xxttyirdSh

an^cuifun' Herod. /. 3. SoAntiochus first cut of the Head of Acbæus, and then fastned his Body to a Cross. "MJ»lf JtfSrm

u. XKfuTQfmrat T ra/.«,T.v.-«, fjbtret ■) rxvra Titt r,t<£x>w cc~oTS[t>crrcti nuirw, xxt KXTOffQ*,T*$ us H>un iirxct, urofturiev

t» <rZft,x. f 2*" was'the Design of Tarquinius Prifcus, when the Extremity of Labour which he had laid upon his Subjt&i

mad; many lay violent hands upon themselves; Passim conseita nece Quiritibus taxlium fugientibus, novum & inexcogita-

tuni antea posteaque remedium invenit ille Rex, ut omnium ita defunctorum figeret crucibus corpora, spcctarida civi-

bus simul, & feris volucribusque laceranda. Plin. I. 36. if. »160 makes this handsome observation of it : Quamobrem pudor

Romaiii nominis proprius, qui sepe res perditas sirvavit in prarliis, tune quoque siibvcnit: fed illo tempore impofuir,

turn crubeseens cum puderet vivos, tanquam puditurum ellet extinctos. || Thus they used Celfus, one of the 30

Tyrants of Rome, as Trebellius Pollio teflifieth : Novo injuria: genere itmgo in crucem fublata, periultante vulgo, quasi

patibulo ipfe Celfus videretur assixus.

It is necessary we mould thus profess Faith in Christ Crucified, as that Pu

nistiment which he chose to undergo, as that way which he was pleased to

die. First, Because by this kind of Death we may be assured that he hath taken

upon himself, and consequently from us, the Malediction of the Law. For we

nent. 27. x6. were all under the Curse, because it isexpresly written, Cursed is every one

Gal j. 10. that continuesh not in all things which are written in the book of the

% Law
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Law to do them : and as it is certain none of us hath so conrinued ; for the

Scripture hath concluded all under Sin, which is nothing else but a Breach Gal i- «•

of the Law ; therefore the Curse must be acknowledged to remain upon all.

But now Christ hath redeemed usfrom the curse of the lam, being made a Gal. 3. 13.

curje for us s that is, he hath redeemed us from that general Curse, which

lay upon all Men for the Breach of any part of the Law, by taking upon him

that particular Curse, laid only upon them which underwent a certain Punish

ment of the Law ; for it is written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a Deut. %u »$;

tree. Not that Suspension was any of the Capital Punishments prescribed by

the Law of Moses not that by any Tradition or Custom of the Jews they

were wont to punish Malefactors with that Death : but such as were punished

with Death according to the Law or Custom of the Jews, were for the Enor

mity of their Fact oft-times after Death exposed to the Ignominy of a Gib

bet ; and those * who being dead were so hanged on a Tree, were accursed * Deut. n. n

by the Law. Now though Christ was not to die by the Sentence of the lf a ma'» h=>ve

Jews, who had lost the Supreme Power in Causes Capital, and so not to be firTwonhy of

condemned to any Death according to the Law of Moses ; yet the Provi- death, and he

denceof God did so dispose it, that he might sufrlr that Death which did SjJfJJJ

contain in it that Ignominious Particularity to which the Legal Curse belong thou hang

ed, which is, the hanging on a tree. For he which is crucified, as he is as- hira on a

fixed to, so he hangeth on the Cross : And therefore true and formal Cruci- ^h w"orJs

fixion is often named by the general word "f* Suspension ; and the Jews them - being put to

selves do commonly call our Blessed Saviour by that very || Name to which Ade^'^g'

the Curse is affixed by Moses, and generally have objected that he died a* hanged: But,

cursed Death. m

our tng.

Tranflat. it

htuh another fense, [and he be to be put to death] as if he were to die by hanging. And so the Vulgar, Latin, Et

adjudicatus morti appensus fuerit patibulo, as if he were adjudged to be hanged, and so his Sentence were suspension.

And the Syriack yet more exprefly, & appendatur ligno atque interficiatur. But there is no.such Sentence contained in

the Original as the Vulgar, nor Futurition of Death as our English Translation mentioneth. "the Hebrew A IHOini in

Hophal, that is, interfectus, occisus, rnori factus fuerit ; or, as theLXX. clearly translate it, >$ and the Chaldec

>"~lv3pnll & occisus fuerit. f "* before noted on the Words of Seneca : Thus the Greeks do often use »ptbu>, for

crucingere. For Curtius /peaking of the taking of Tyre by Alexander, says, Duo millia crucibus affixa per ingens iittoris

pependerunt. And Diodorus Siculus relating the fame, Tin j Am «cal*f 'Mau, i% iA*r)ij$ **ipatium pependerunt. And Diodorus Siculus relating the fame, Tin j •/!«•« i* iA«t)k$ t? fi%i%tn>

So the fame Curtius testifies that Musicanus was in crucem sublatus : Of whom Arianos speaks thus ; tStm xpip,«ree»

AAj|<t»J^®- xiAw'h c* T'jj niiri yjj. Thus in the language of the Scriptures, t« t K(s/jM^uiut xaxirftn is one of the crucified

Thieves, Luke 23. 39. And tine Jews are said to have slain our Saviour,' nftutic-arrn ir» |u'Ak, Acts f. 30. and to. 39.

The Latins' likewise often use the word suspendere for crucifigere. As Attsonius, in the Idyllium, whose Title is, Cupido

cruci affixus, describes him thus,

Hujus in excelso fuspensum stipite Amorem.

And when we read in Polybius, that they did ata^nv^ao-xi ro Qa^x of Achaeus > Ovid describes his tuniflrment thus.

More vel intereas capti suspensus Achæi,

Qui miser aurifera teste pependit aqu3.

TheWbrds of Moses are, Deut. 21. 23, 'I*?!-! CZJVTW n*?7p. maledictio Dei suspensus: andthis Word ^V7D which

is of it selffansly suspensus, as 2 Sam. 18. 10. Isaw Absalom iT?>QAV?P hanged on an Oak, is ordinarily attri-

butedbj the Jews to our Saviour, to fignifie that he was crucified: Hence they term Christians ^Pfl vT3iy cultores suspenfi ;

and they call the Crucifix ^7P tlfS figuram suspend. * So Trypho the Jew objected to Justin Martyr : *t<^- 5 «

ifMTif®- ksycfB(&- Xfis-o« cmu&- x) ieJ^©- ytyttit,- as i£ rjj i%tc7*i xalaga r jj c* tS **ft>u ri ©»£ tSeutriu • jy<ttj>«9-ij yap.

Dial, cum Tryph.

Secondly, It was necessary to express our Faith in Christ crucified, that

we might be assured that he hath abolishedin his flejh the enmity, even the

law of commandments ; which if he had not done, the strength and power

of the whole Law had still remained : For all the People had said Amen to the

Curse upon every one that kept not the whole Law ; andentred into a curse

andinto an oath, to walk in God"s law, which was given by Moses the ser

vant of Cod, and to observe and do all the commandments of the Lord

their God, and his judgments and his statutes. Which was in the nature

of a Bill, Bond, or Obligation, perpetually standing in force against them,

ready to bring a Forfeiture or Penalty upon them, in cafe of non-performance

of the Condition. But the.strongest Obligations may be cancelled ; and one

ancient Custom of cancelling Bonds was, by striking a Nail through the

: Writing :
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Col. 2. i4. Writing: and thus God by our crucified Saviour, blottedout the hand-wri

ting of Ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to us, and took

it out of the way, nailing it to his Cross.

Thirdly, Hereby we are to restifie the Power of the Death of Christ work-

» E»n«r« ^ ing in us after the * manner of Crucifixion. For we are to be 1 planted'in

• ^e likeness of his death •, and that we may be so, we must acknowledge,

^CTt.Vu,"" and cause it to appear, that our old man was crucified with him, that the

4amfK«Ai- _ body offin might be destroyed ; we must confess, that b they that are Christ's

*J; Kv- have crucified the flesh, with the affections and lusts ; and they which have

;W xp*- not, are not his. We must not "glory, save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus

™/X' / n Christ: nor can we properly glory in that, except by it the World be crucifi-

Etifi.Vd smyr. ed unto us, and we unto the World.

S. Augustine
 

Efist. aJEph. ' Rom. 6. f, 6. k Gal.f. 24. c G*l. 6. 14,

Fourthly, By the Acerbity of this Passion we are taught to meditate on

that bitter Cup which our Saviour drank : and while we think on those Nails

which pierced his Hands and Feet, and never left that torturing Activity 'till

by their dolorous Impressions they forced a most painful Death, to acknow

ledge the Bitterness of his Sufferings for us, and to assure our selves that by

• Mori voluit the * worst of Deaths he has overcome all kinds of Death; and with Pa-

romDdidmuT- t^cncc anc* Chearfulness to endure whatsoever he (hall think sit to lay upon

crucifigi dig- ' us, who with all Readiness and Desire suffered far more for us.

natus est j

usque ad mortem Crucis obediens sectut, elegit extreraum & peflimum genus mortis, qui omnem fucrat ablaturus

mortem; de morte peffima occidit omnem mortem. S.Aug. Trail. 36. m Joan.

Fifthly, By the Ignominy of this Punishment, and universal Infamy ofthat

Death, we are taught how far our Saviour descended for us, that while we

were Slaves and in Bondage unto Sin, he might redeem us by a servile Death :

FbiLz. 7, 8. for He made himself of no reputation, and took upon him theform of a ser

vant ; and so He humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even

• Humilitatis the deafh of the Cross : teaching us the glorious Doctrine of * Humility and

enim magi- Patience in the most vile and abject Condition which can befal us in this

stus ^ui hu- World, and encouraging us to imitate him, 3 Whofor thejoy that wasset be-

miliavit fe- fore him, endured the cross, despising the shame ; and withal deterring us

©bed?ensa(us ^rom mat *earn^ Sin of falling from him, lest we should b crucifie unto our

que ad mor- selves the Sonof God afresh, andput him to an open shame, and so become

tem, mortem worse than the Jews themselves, who crucified the Lord of Life without

T^fSjt. the Walls of Jerusalem, and for that unparallel'd Sin were delivered into

ir*a. ft. the handsof the Romans, into whose hands they delivered him, and at the

• HHtb " <s2" ^ame Walls in such Multitudes were crucified, f till there wanted room for

t Jos. de BdL Crosses, and Crosses for their Bodies.

J*J.l.6.c.i8.

kits rut fuvfiti, 5-*«f« To!? QiftMtv,

Lastly, By the publick Visibility of this Death, we are assured that our Sa

viour was truly dead, and that all his Enemies were fully satisfied. He was

crucified in the Sight of all the Jews, who were made publick Witnesses chat

he gave up the Ghost* There were many Traditions among the Heathens, of

Persons supposed for some time to be dead, to descend into Hell, and after

wards to live again ; but the Death of these Persons was never publickly seen

or certainly known. It is easie for a Man that liveth, to fay that he hath been

dead j and if he be of great Authority, it is not difficult to persuade some cre-

1 dulous
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dulous Persons to believe it. But that which would make his present Life

truly miraculous, must be the Reality and Certainty of his former Death.

The feigned Histories of Pythagoras and Zamolxis, of Theseus and Hercu

les, of Orpheus and Protesilaus, made no certain mention of their Deaths,

and therefore were ridiculous in the Assertion of their Resurrection from

Death. * Christ, as he appeared to certain Witnesses after his Resurrection,*^,"^"

so he died before his Enemies visibly on the Cross, and gave up the Ghost "J^dmd

conspicuously in the Sight of the World. **t»fid by

* Origen, who

rcturnetb this

Answer to the objeMon made by the Jews in Celsus, of those fabulous^ returns from the Dead ; ♦4" Z^aiic-auuit, an i

tCwriu to K«T«t T "liW*» iV«p»/*i>«, i« h/Jryl(6eu, T«xe<« S)^œ?a^f^, "Hiut^ci, p yeip r Jusepitn kxt* t*; totm

ifmt <S»Ai|&j« at ihnifaitKiTct iSGiXK>i\>eu T i'-J/i»/?T &tt(ma>, x*l ?.«;•;> xei'we^ ivoutXhu :Tfe$ as nwaAtAoi-Tfr. 'IjunS j) reuqu-

Slrrci ixl sreVw 'UeV/ar, xot *xSoifi6itTe(jtiT* T$£«p«tTe« It tyi 7» esarir, sr<f{ ojWai ©^.rAilc-iej stAko-oo^ Ai/tu

mure* t««j !eottuit,im< rfucu £i'< xaTaoieijxnoei, xMn&tt unXr,i\v(ttm ; tyxibft S' in j*i[i!-«T« if*; itfoAeyuw, r«u ifw-

•SoSjJ T 'I>xroM> wei Te*«3r« A«/<><7' *», jiMeAir* rx xiii rot ifam Ifefulirra rot (15 wwacifiixinu fiio^i/juitut, iV< «

x*0" usra'&o-tt « 'Iiurws iridniKU £«r»srp, »* iyi t>£A»s titau etxcSutut «A« tS ofju.ai t£v 'lat'*««, iTrei /tj1 t»£t' uXtjHq

{• i«6s-«« •* Mxf£», bKtt *' T" '<^»»"!',«» «V T$> **" ^f' tst* AifcoWi • ^ srfl' sr jrpo; «AA»5 a»ri'«5 r»S r*«-

eaf T 'ltrcvy x«( tovto htXTtu Qift.Za.XXtc^ tS eurrot imo-^fJUff lV( Tea «-«:^«* SToriAwsinti, «at lu/.hU t% y >Jsttt o'rt

ix*t v«Ji|«V* Is i'4'«'vS T"' *«'fy4'*'*»> «« Ji*e|iy *T6Tifcij*«*<, hx aCTortA/jM ^> ir' teyAgftg TetAw ImfantH iTt(*Tuio-*TO tv it

tixfui iniftca. Adv.Celsstm, I. ».

And now we have made this Discovery of the true manner and nature of

the Cross on which our Saviour suffered, every one may understand what it

is he professeth when he declareth his Faith, and faith, I believe in Christ

crucified. For thereby he is understood and obliged to speak thus much : I

am really persuaded, and fully satisfied, that the Only-begotten and Eternal

Son of God, Christ Jejus, that he might cancel the Hand-writing which

was against us, and takeoff the Curse which was due unto us, did take upon

him the Form of a Servant, and in that Form did willingly and chearfully

submit himself unto the false Accusation of thq* Jews, and unjust Sentence^

of Pilate, by which he was condemned, according to the Roman Custom,

to the Cross; and upon that did suffer servile Punishment of the greatest

Acerbity, enduring the Pain ; and of the greatest Ignominy, despising the

Shame. And thus I believe in Christ crucified.

THough Crucifixion of it self involveth not in it certain Death, and he

which is fastned to a Cross is so leisurely to die, as that he being ta

ken from the fame may live ; though when the insulting Jews in a malicious

Derision called to our Saviour to save himself, and come down from the

Cross } he might have come down from thence, and in saving himself have

never saved us ; yet it is certain that he felt the Extremity of that Punish

ment, and fulfilled the utmost Intention of Crucifixion : so that, as we ac

knowledge him crucified, we believe him dead.

For the Illustration of which part of the Article, it will be necessary,

First, to shew that the Meffias was to die ; that no Sufferings, howsoever

shameful and painful, were sufficiently satisfactory to the Determination and

Predictions divine, without a full Dissolution and proper Death : Secondly,

to prove that our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true MeJJias, did not

only suffer Torments intolerable and inexpressible in this Life, but upon and

by the fame did finish this Life by a true and proper Death : Thirdly, to de

clare in what the Nature and Condition of the Death of a Person so totally

singular did properly and peculiarly consist. And more than this cannot be

necessary to shew we believe that Christ was dead.

First then, we must consider what S. Paul delivered to the Corinthians i o. ij. j.

first of all, and what also he received, how that Christ died for our sins

E e according
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according to the Scriptures ; that the Meffias was the Lamb Jlain before the

foundations of the world, and that his Death was severally represented and

foretold. For though the sacrificing Isaac hath been acknowledged an ex

press and lively Type of the promised MeJJias ; though, after he was bound

and laid upon the Wood, he was preserved from the Fire, and rescued from

the religious Cruelty of his Father's Knife ; though Abraham be said to have

w.b. n. 17. 0jfere(l up his only begotten Son, when Isaac died not •, though by all this it

might seem foretold that the true and great promised Seed, the Christ, should

be made a Sacrifice for Sin, should be fastned to the Cross, and offered up to

Heb. 9. 2x. the Father, but not suffer Death: yet being without effusion os bloodthere is

no remission, without Death no Sacrifice for Sin ; being the saving of Isaac

alive doth not deny the Death of the Antitype, but rather suppose and assert

it as presignifying his Resurrection from the Dead, from whence Abraham re-

Heb. 11. 19. ceived him in a Figure ■, we may safely affirm the ancient and legal Types

did represent a Christ which was to die. It was an essential part of the Pas

chal Law, that the Lamb should be slain : and in the Sacrifices for Sin, which

Htb. 1 j. 11, prefignified a Saviour to fanclise the people with his own blood, the bodies

ll- of the beasts were burnt without the camp, and their bloodbrought into the

sancJuary.

Nor did the Types only require, but the Prophecies also foretel, his

isaiah 5-3. 7. Death. For he was brought, faith Isaiah, as a Lamb to the slaughter :

8> IO- he was cut off out of the landof the living, faith the lame Prophet; and

made his foul an offering for fin. Which are so plain and evident Prcdic-

• Hm thi, tions, that the * Jews fliew not the least Appearance of Probability in their

i*"f »«*Evasions.
must be un

derstood of the

Messias, / have already proved against the Jews out of the Text, and their own Traditions, Their Objecl'ion particularly to
these words, that the land of the living it the land of Canaan. So Solomon Jarchi, "■~?N'^^U, \H8 h'fl d'nf'tvTD

From the land of the living, that is, the land of Israel. And D. Kimchi enaeavours to prove thftt Exposition out os David,

jznnn imaa tvjbt! pnnK iqd ern p« nxipjw x"vo mi TW3 o"n sinq -iui ^

as if the land of the Uvmg must be the land of Canaan, because David profcffeth, lit will walk before the Lord in the land ef At

Uvmg: whereas there is no more in that Phrase than that he will serve God while he uvetb. As Psal. 27. ij. 1 had

fainted unless I had believed to fee the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living; and Isa. 38. 11. I laid, I

sliall not see the Lord, even the Lord in the land of the living; which ts sufficiently interpreted by the words which

follow: I shall behold man no more with the Inhabitants of the World. The land of the living then was not particu

larly the land of Canaan : nor can they persuade us that it could not refer to Christ, because he was never removed out of that

land : but to be cut off out of the land of the Irving is, c.rtainly, to be taken awayfrom them rrhichlive upon theearth, si:ætu,

to die.

Being then the obstinate Jews themselves acknowledge one MeJJias xiras

to die, and that a violent death ; being we have already proved there is but

one MeJJias foretold by the Prophets and shewed by those places which they

will not acknowledge that he was to be slain : it followeth by their unwilling

Confessions and our plain Approbations, that the promised MeJJias was or

dained to die : which is our first Assertion.

Secondly, We affirm, correspondently to these Types and Promises, That

1 Cor. f. 7. Christ our 'Passover isstain ; that he whom we believe to be the true and on

ly Meffias did really and truly die. Which Affirmation we may with Confi

dence maintain, as being secure of any even the least Denial. Jesus of Naza

reth upon his Crucifixion was so surely, so certainly dead, that they which

wiflied, they which thirsted for his Blood, they which obtained, which ef

fected, which extorted his Death, even they believed it, even they were sa

tisfied with it : the Chief Priests, the Scribes and the Pharisees, the Publicans

and Sinners, all were satisfied ; the Sadducees most of all, who hugged their

old Opinion, and loved their Error the better, because they thought him

sure for ever rising up. But if they had denied or doubted of it, the very

Stones would cry out and confirm it. Why did the Sun put on Mourning >

Why were the Graves opened, but for a Funeral ? Why did the Earth quake >

Why were the Rocks rent ? Why did the Frame of Nature shake, but because

* the
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the God of Nature died ? Why did all the People, who came to see him cru

cified, and love to teed their Eyes with such tragick Spectacles, why did

they beat upon their Breasts and return, but that they were assured it was

finished, there was no more to be seen, all was done ? It was not out of Com-

pafiion that the merciless Soldiers brake not his Legs, but because they found

him dead whom they came to dispatch ; and being enraged that their Cruelty

lhould be thus prevented, with an impertinent Villany they pierce his Side,

and with a foolish Revenge endeavour to kill a dead Man ; thereby becoming

stronger Witnesses than they would, by being less the Authors than they de

sired, of his Death. For out of his sacred, but wounded Side, came Blood

and Water, both as evident Signs of his present Death, as certain Seals ofour

future and eternal Life. These are the two blessed Sacraments of the Spouse

of Christ, each assuring her of the Death of her Beloved. The Sacrament of

Baptism, the Water through which we pass into the Church of Christ, teach-

eth us that he died to whom we come. For know you not, faith S. (Paul,Kom- 6- J-

that fp many of us as are baptised into Jesus Christ, are baptised into his

death ? The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the Bread broken, and the

Wine poured forth, fignifie that he died which instituted it ; and as often aslCgr , , ^

we eat this bread, and drink this cup, weshewforth the Lord's death till

he come.

Dead then our Blessed Saviour was upon the Cross ; and that not by a

feigned or metaphorical, but by a true and proper Death. As he was truly

and properly Man, in the fame mortal Nature which the Sons of Adam have j

so did he undergo a true and proper Death, in the same manner as we die., v „

1 Our Life appeareth principally in two Particulars, Motion and Sensation jr^'i^TV

and while both or either of these arc perceived in a Body, we pronounce it*' Re

lives. Nor that the Life it self consisteth in either or both of these, but in

that which is the original Principle of them both, which we call the Soul

and the intimate Presence or Union of that Soul unto the Body is the Life 4 ' fT^f"

thereof. The real Distinction of which Soul from the Body in Man, our?

blessed Saviour taught most clearly in that Admonition. b Fear not them which ta'^tSiy^a

blithe body, but are not able to kill the foul, but rather fear him which is^,^, Arist.

able to destroy both body andfoulin hell. Now being Death is nothing clsc^ An™- 1-

but the Privation or c Recession of Life, and we are then properly said to^ T(f«\^f"

die when we cease to live -s being Life consisteth in the Union of the Soul untox* (leg. V

thc Body, from whence, as from the Fountain, flow Motion, Sensation, and fe") *$~

whatsoever vital Perfection ; Death can be nothing else but the Solution offo

that vital Union, or the actual d Separation of the Soul, before united to the Bo- H**'^™-

dy. As therefore when the Soul of Man doth leave the Habnation of its Bq-;|w^"e^-

dy, and being the sole Fountain of Vitality bereaves it of all vital Activity, we s*^-

fay that Body or that Man is dead ; so when we read that Christ our Saviour 8

died, we must conceive that was a true and proper Death, and consequently ''Mat. 10.18.

that his Body was bereft of his Soul, and of all vital Influence from the fame. '■A>Scfu.nd,u*>

4 As the Philosophers have anciently expressed it, especially Pii o, who by the Advantage of an Error in the Original of
...1. L.a J—/1..J .1. j Tii--.T-.tr a' ikl. '...Lp. > T_._ i_\ r>> ... . — . . J

 

p.» oAA* T« I TT)» -f ■fyvjQK *t» TtU r»tt»TH tfKXXXxfm j KM MXI TtVTC TtHlXHXI, £«pt, "ft XXO •? ^"X* ***** *y'f XUTO Kttto'

ixvri to o-afbn ytsomxt, %uiit 5 t>i» Y»r»pi» tou o-UftMTtxi ixxMxyuirar xirtir Kai' xurv titeu; ufx ju.ii ixxi ti if i ^x'txr®^

irevre; Oix, aAAa tcuto, tpn, in Phsedone. Thus with four several Wards, Awri?, 2>U\:tr*, x<upi(ri*ef, ar>d i?r«AA«yi

doth Plato exprejs the Separation of the Soul from the Body, and maketh Death formally to consist of that Separation. This

luion is excellently expressed by Phocylides;

OJ iucA» *t<t,m!u> iux>jit/3fi utffaxue,

XltiZfti* yap iri 0:gu ;£fin? ^yrsreiin 11'nut,

S'-'ftM yap cm yxlrt, 'i%°[8p, «** tritrn i? xirtin

Aw'u,i>oi Ko'vir tVu/t>' ac's J' utet. mtuf/,x JiaWrai.
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So Tertullian: Opus autem mortis in medio est, discretio corporis animæquc. De Awn. c. ft. Si tnors non aliud

deteiminatur quam disjunctio corporis animarque, contrarium rnorti vita non aliud dcfinictur quam conjunctio corpo

ris anirmtque. Ib. r. 17. This Description of Death it-far more philosophical than the Notion of Aristotle, who makes it

to consist in the Corruption of Natural Heat ; ('Arafat Ttinw uila t» t» Qt tjzsa^ut w t*» rev S-tfu/oe QtxnxeZ t-arisr,*,,

xut r xa^fbitn $ta*rtt iimm rr,t Ttrrtu £6Vf*». in Parv. Natur. In as much as the Soul is r.ot that natural Heat, and the

Corruption of that Heatfolloweth upon the Separation of the Soul.

Nor is this only our Conception, or a doubtful Truth ; but we are as much

assured of the Propriety of his Death, as of the Death it self. For that the

unspotted Soul of our Jesus was really and actually separated from his Body,

that his Flesh was bereft of natural Life by the Secession of that Soul, appear-

Luke 13. 46. eth by his own Resignation, Father, into thy hands Icommendmyspirit and

* This is ex- by the Evangelist's Expression, and having said thus, he *gave up the Ghost.

CSatsig- When he was to die, he resigned his Soul; when he gave it up, he died;

mfyulg the -f when it was delivered out of the Body, then was the Body dead : and so

tfsVoTfrw> the Eternal Son of God upon the Cross did properly and truly die.

his Body. St. Mark and St. Luke l&nwrt, rchich is of the fame force with Hylv^u But because ix.^!Xu, doth not

always fignifie an absolute Expiration, but sometimes a lipotkymie only: as Hesychius, 'Ex-J^on™, amn&t^umm. So Hippo

crates ufeth it, tun j ityretrot (jweipoi) 00-015 '» ix\ixfiv<rt «V ri ttQtXHo-cu. I. 1. de Morbis, And again, 'Ex<pu%ovo-t 'j zjj.

tcu uifjuccTcf rttt p,%T*ftur» ityucm; ynepaw. Lest therefore we siiould take i\wttvn in such an imperfect fense, S. Mmhew

hath it *<p**t to xuZ/jim, and St. John taeiStnu to xnZp*. Which is 4 full Expression of the Secession of the Soul from the

Body, and consequently of Death, which is, in the Language of SecunJus, xnvpxT®- i;r«Vi*c-.4.

t These three Points or Distinctions of Time I have therefore noted, that I might occur to any Objection which possibly might

arise out of the ancient Philosophical Subtlety, which Aulus Gcllius reports to be agitated at the Table of Taurus. The .Questi

on was propounded thus. Quantum est, quando moriens moreretur, cum jam in morte ester, an turn etiam cum in vita

foret? Where Taurus admonifheth the rest, that this was no light question j for, fays he, gravislimi Philosophorum super hac

re serio quxsiverunt; & alii moriendi verbum atque momentum manente adhuc vita dici atque fieri putaverunt; alii

nihil in illo tempore vita: reliquerunt, totumque illud quod mori dicitur morti vindicirunt. The ancienter Philosophers

were divided ;some saying a Man died in the time of his Life, others in the time of his Death : But Plato observed a Contra

diction in both ; for a Man can neither be said to die while he is alive, nor when he is dead; 8c ideirco peperit ipse aliud quod-

dam novum in confinio tempus, quod verbis propriis atque integris rij» ify<*<p>K <p6<rn appellavit : which he thus d/siribet

sh his Parmenides ; To y*f ifyuQnrf Touvret ti Mm Qutmim, «s i% ***»tu >*sracaAA» u\ inaTtfet. So A. Gelliuf. /. 6.

c. 11. Thus when our Saviour commended his Soul into the hands of the Father, he was yet alive; when the Soldier pierced

hitside, he was already dead: and the Instant in which he gave up the Ghost was the to i|«t'^K« when he died.

This Reality and Propriety of the Death of Christ is yet farther illustrated

from the Cause immediately producing it, which was an external Violence

and Cruciation, sufficient to dissolve that Natural Disposition of the Body

which is absolutely necessary to continue the Vital Union of the Soul : the

Torments which he endured on the Cross did bring him to that State in which

Life could not longer be naturally conserved, and Death, without Interven

tion of supernatural Power, must necessarily follow.

For Christ, who took upon him all our Infirmities, Sin only excepted,

had in his Nature not only a Possibility and Aptitude, but also a Necessity

of dying •, and as to any extrinsical Violence, able, according to the common

course of Nature, to destroy and extinguish in the Body such an Aptitude as

is indispensably required to continue an Union with the Soul, he had no na

tural Preservative ; nor was it in the Power of his Soul, to continue its Vital

Conjunction unto his Body bereft of a Vital Disposition.

John 10. 18. It is true that Christ did voluntarily die, as he said of himself, No man

taketh away my Lifefrom me, but I lay it down of my self, I have power

to lay it down, and Ihave power to take it again. For it was in his power

to suffer or not to suffer the Sentence of Tilate, and the nailing to the Cross 5

it was in his power to have come down from the Cross, when he was nailed

to it : but when by an Act of his Will he had submitted to that Death, when

he had accepted and embraced those Torments to the last, it was not in the

power of his Soul to continue any longer Vitality to the Body, whose Vi

gour was totally exhausted. So not by a necessary Compulsion, but voluntary

Election, he took upon him a Necessity of dying.

M*rk ij.44, 'Tis true tha.t'Pilate marvelled he wasdeadso soon, and the two Thieves

* lived



lived longer to have their Legs broken, and to die by the Accession of ano

ther Pain : but we read not of such long Furrows on their Backs as were

made on his, nor had they such kind of Agony as he was in the Night be

fore. What though he criedwith a loudvoice, andgave up theghost ? What

though the Centurion, when he saw it, said, Truly this man was theSonos^i

God? The Miracle was not in the Death, but in the Voice: the Strange-39'

ness was not that he should die, but that at the point of Death he should cry

out so loud : he died not by, but with, a Miracle.

Should we imagine Christ to anticipate the time of Death, and to substract

his Soul from future Torments necessary to cause an Expiration we might

rationally fay the Jews and Gentiles were guilty of his Death, but we could

not properly fay they stew him: guilty they must be, because they inflicted

those Torments on which in time Death must necessarily follow ; but flay

him actually they did not, if his Death proceeded from any other Cause, and

not from the Wounds which they inflicted : whereas St. Teter exprefly

chargeth his Enemies, a Him yeJoave taken, and by wicked hands have • A

more exfrefiy, that by their Crucifixion they Jlew him: in the former thus, 2^. x»p£» u,ipi>, ^tomr^trr^, aiuMn. In the Ut

ter thus, o> i^U/fi? Jli£»ifW<«Si xfijK.ao-ams ixi \uXw.

Wherefore being Christ took upon himself our Mortality in the highest

sense, as it includeth a Necessity of dying being he voluntarily submitted

himself to that bloody Agony in the Garden, to the hands of the Plowers

who made long their Furrows, and to the Nails which fastned him to the

Cross s being these Torments thus inflicted and continued did cause his Death,

and in this Condition he gave up theghost ; itfollowcth that the only-begot

ten Son of God, the true Mejjias promised of old, did die a true and proper

Death. Which is the second Conclusion in this Explication.

But, Thirdly, because Christ was not only Man, but also God, and there

was not only an Union between his Soul and Body while he lived, but also a

Conjunction of both Natures, and an Union in his Person : it will be far

ther necessary, for the understanding of his Death, to shew what Union was

dissolved, what continued ; that we may not make that Separation either less

or greater than it was.

Whereasthcn there were two different substantial Unions in Christ, one of

the Parts of his human Nature each toother, in which his Humanity did con

sist, and by which he was truly Man ; the other of his Natures, Human and

Divine, by which it came to pass that God was Man, and that Man God : First,

it is certain, as we have already (hewed, that the Union of the Parts of his

human Nature was dissolved on the Cross, and a real Separation made between

his Soul and Body. As far then as Humanity consists in the essential Union

of the Parts of human Nature, so far the Humanity of Christ upon his

Death did cease to be, and consequently he ceased to be Man. But, secondly,

the Union of the Natures remained still as to the Parts, nor was the Soul or

Body separated from the Divinity, but still subsisted as they did before, by the

Subsistence of the second Person of the Trinity. c Ciediraus

The Truth of this Assertion appeareth, first, from the Language ofthis very certc non in

c Creed. For as we proved before, that the Only-begotten and Eternal Son of*°Hw» D«wn

God, God of God, very God of very God, x/zs conceived and born, ^dsus-&^ruem

fered, and that the Truth of these Propositions relied upon the Communion Christum fiii-

& verbum, & animam, &carnem. Sed utique confiteris etiamiilud quod habet tadem Fides, in cum Christum tc credere

qui crucifixusest Scsepultus. Ergo etiam sepultum Christum esse non negas & tamen sola caro scpulta est. Si eoimerat

ibi anima. non eratmortuus; fiauremvera morserar, &ejus vera sit relurrcctio. sine anima fucrat in sepulcliro, & ta-

men sepultus est Christus. Ergo Christus erat etiam sine aniniacaro, cjuianon est scpulta nili caro. S. AHg. inJoh.Tr.ifi.
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of Properties, grounded upon the Hypostatical Union: so while the Creed

in the fame manner proceeded speaking of the fame Person, that he was bu

ried and descended into Hell, it sheweth that neither his Body, in respect of

which he was buried, nor his Soul, in respect of which he was generally con

ceived to descend into Hell, had lost that Union.

Again, aswc believe that God redeemed us by his own Blood, so also it

hath been the constant Language of the Church, that God died for us : which

cannot be true, except the Soul and Body in the instant of Separation, were

united to the Deity.

Indeed, being all the Gifts of God are without Repentance, nor doth he

ever substract his Grace from any without their Abuse of it, and a sinful De

merit in themselves ; we cannot imagine the Grace of Union should be ta

ken from Christ, who never offended, and that in the highest act of Obedi

ence, and the greatest Satisfaction to the Will of God.

It is true, Christ cried upon the Cross with aloud Voice, faying, 'My God,

• Greg. Nyjs. my God, why haft thouforsaken me ? * But if that Dereliction should signi-

S^^f^fiea Solution of the former Union of his Natures, the Separation had been

«w^«r« «2 made not at his Death, but in his Life : Whereas indeed those Words infer no

e»s, A« <t morCj than that he was bereft of such Joys and Comforts from the Deity, as

imx^Z'f, should assuage and mitigate the Acerbity of his present Torments.

Qva-u ft#Tttr*a>*Titmt, it rS icaipf Is wra to js-xtof wxmcfbun i Surtfiv fhifev, re ar,a\ i,xfx(t> utix^ttro • £[H.tT*u>lloiT*

•yief rtS ©»5 T« £afiey**T«' xMx t»» p ty>%v rev o-slfoares i Sie-ft fxwriVf SnCtvhv, uirjr 3 it xu,<pvrifw, shawm

It remaineth therefore, that when our Saviour yielded up the Ghost, he

suffered only an external Violence ; and what was subject to such corporal

Force did yield unto those dolorous Impressions. Being then such is the im

becility and frailty of our Nature, that Life cannot long subsist in exquisite

Torments; the Disposition of his Body failed the Soul, and the Soul de

serted his Body. But being no Power hath any force against Omnipotence,

nor could any corporal or finite Agent work upon the Union made with

the Word, therefore that did still remain entire both to the Soul and to

the Body. The Word was once indeed without either Soul or Body ;

• This is the but * after it was made Flesh, it was never parted either from the one or

KS&fc» the other.

quo Verbum

caro factum est, ut habitaret in nobis, & susceptus est a Verbo homo, id est totus homo, anima & caro, quid fecit

passio, quid fecit mors, nisi corpus ab anima separavit ? animam ver6 a Verbo non separavit. Si enim mortuus est

Dominus— sine dubio caro ipsius exspiravit animam, (ad tempus enim exiguum anima descruit carnem, fed redeunte

anima resurrecturam) a Verbo autem animam separatam esse non dico. Latronis anima: dixit, Hodie mccum eris in

Taradifi. Fidelem latronis animam non deserebat, 8c deserebat suam ? Absit: fed iilius ut Dominus custodivir, suam

verd inseparabiliter habuit. Si autem dixerimus, quia ipsa se anima posuit, & iteriim, ipsa se sumpsit, absurdiflimus

sensus est: non cnim quae a Verbo non erat separata a scipsi potuit separari. Tract, m Job. 47,

Thus Christ did really and truly die, according to the condition of Death

to whichthe Nature of Man is subject: but although he was more than Man,

yet he died no more than Man can die ; a Separation was made between his

Soul and Body, but no disunion of them and his Deity. They were dis

joined one from another, but not from him that took them both together

• E*i w rather by virtue of that remaining conjunction they were again united after

w tncir Separation. And this I conceive sufficient for the third and last part of

.to? 5 Hoimt- our Explication.

tut*; pt«r<s, it tS xaipa i5 rev trauMrei Into t?s ^"/gw ^Jg^wigwc £ a-tw}ix%l£iriu r£ truvfira ri ahx.'tret,x?.>lx To "u,xa>J>

yarreu' rijyxf nonrrtTVf B'ttXf tyvtrun, tJ? kxtx toiVom, xfbtperifoii new,, naXit Xf ; «t rx ^a.furx myjtpotTeu. Greg,

JSNff. Or*t. 1. dt Rtfw. Tam velox incorrupt* carnis vivificatio suit, ut major ibi cssct soporis similitudo quam

mortis j quoniam Deitas, qua; ab utraque suscepti hominis substantia non reculit, cjuoil potestatc divisir, poteshte con-

junxit. Lto Strm. i . dt Refitr.

# The
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The Necessity of this part of the Article is evident, in that the Death of

Christ is the most intimate and essential part of the Mediatorsliip, and that

which most intrinsically concerns every Office and Function of the Media

tor, as he was Prophet, Priest, and King.

First, It was necessary, as to the Prophetical Office, that Christ should die,

to the end that the Truth of all the Doctrine which he delivered might be

confirmed by his Death. He was-1 the true andfaithful witness, b who before* R*v. j. ,4.

*Pontius Tilate witnessed a good confession. e This is he that came by wa- c ' 6-* *•

ter and blood: and there are three that bare witness in earth, the spirit, '

the water, and the blood. He preached unto us a new d andbetter cove- d net. 8. 6.

nant, which was establishedupon better promises, and that was to be ratified

with his Blood ,• which is therefore called by Christ himself the e Bloodof the « Mu 6 ,8

New Testament, or, f Everlasting Covenant : for that Covenant was also a **** *i. 20!

Testament ; and t where a testament is, there must also of necessity be the Fjtj I0, 19-

death of the testator. Besides, Christ, as a Prophet, taught us not only by* a*. 9.1s,'

Word, but by Example ; and though every Action of his Life who came to

fulfil the Law, be most worthy of our Imitation ; yet the most eminent Ex

ample was in his Death, in which he taught us much Variety of Christian

Virtues. What Example was that of Faith in God, h to lay down his life, " John 10.tr.

that he might take it again ; in the bitterness of his Torments to » commend 'Luke 23. 4<5.

his spirit into the hands of his Father and k for thejoy that was set be- " net. «*. 2.

fore him, to endure the cross, and despise the shame? What a Pattern of

Meekness, Patience, and Humility, for 1 the Son of man to come, not to be > Mat. 10. *r

ministredunto, but to minister, andgive his life a ransom for many ; m to be "4*8. 3t.

led like a Jheep to thestaughter, and like a Lamb dumb before the shearer,

not to open his mouth ; to n endure the contradictions ofsinners against him- " Hit. i2, J#

self, and to 0 humble himself unto death, even the death of the cross ? What 0 stW. ». 8.

a Precedent of Obedience, for the Son ofGod to learn Obedience by the things net. s- 8.

that hesufferedj to be made under the Law, and, though he never broke G*l- 4. 4.

the Law, to become obedient unto death; to go with Chearfulnefs to the Cross Phil- >• 8,

upon this Resolution, as my Father gave me commandment, evenso I do??0*™1*- 3»-

YVhat Exemplar of Charity, to diefor us while we wereyet sinners and ene- s■ 8.

mies, whengreater love hath no man than this, to lay down his life forhis?0*"' 'J-

friends ; to pray upon the Cross for them that crucified him, and to apologise

for such as barbarously flew him ; Father,forgive them, for they know notLnke i}. 34,

•what they do ? Thus Christ did/userfor us, leaving us an example, that we 1 Ptt- ». » 1,

should follow his steps, that as hesufferedfor us, in the flesh, we would 4-

arm our selves likewise with thefame mind. For he that hathsuffered in the

flesh , hath ceasedfrom fin ; that he no longer should live the reft of his time

in the flesh, to the lusts of men, but to the willof God. And so his Death was

neceflary for the Confirmation and Completion of his Prophetical Office.

Secondly, It was necessary that Christ should die, and by his Death perform

the Sacerdotal Office. For every High-priest taken from among men, is or- Hit. s. t.

dainedfor men in things pertaining to God, that he may offer bothgifts and

sacrificesforfins. But Christ had no other Sacrifice to offer for our Sins than

himself. For it was not possible thatthe blood of bulls andgoatsshould take Hit. 10.4,

away Jins : and therefore when Sacrifice and Offering God would not, then vn. 8, 9.

said he, Lo, 1 come to do thy Will, O God ; then did Christ determine to offer

up himself for us. And because the Sacrifices of old were to be flain, and ge

nerally without shedding of blood there is no remission ; therefore if he will^. 9<

offer Sacrifice for Sin, he must of Necessity die, and iomake his Soulan Offer-^ sJ I0-

ing for Sin. If Christ be our Passover, he must be sacrificed for us. We were

fold under Sin ,and he which will redeem us must give his Life for our Redem

ption : for we could not be redeemed with corruptible things, assilver and \ *». 1. ii,

goldf but only with the precious bloodof Christ, as of a Lamb without ble-1*-

mijh
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mish and without spot. We all had sinned, and so offended the Justice of

God, and by an Act of that Justice the Sentence of Death passed upon us ; it

was necessaty therefore that Christ our Surety should die, to satissie the Ju

stice of God, both for that Iniquity, as the Propitiation for our Sins, and for

that Penalty, as he which was to bear our Griefs. God was offended with us,

and he must die who was to reconcile him to us. For when we were ene

mies, faith St. 'Paul, we were reconciled to Godby the death of his Son. We

cd. i. ii. were sometimes alienated, and enemies in our mind by our wicked works

yet now hath he reconciled us in the body of his flesh through death. Thus

the death of Christ was necessary toward the great Act of his Priesthood, as

the Oblation, Propitiation and Satisfaction for the Sins of the whole World :

and not only for the Act it self, but also for our Assurance of the Power and

utb.9. 1 j. 14- Efficacy of it, {For if the blood of bulls andgoats fantlifieth to thepurify

ing of theflesh : How much more fhallthe blood of Christ, who through the

eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to God, purge our consciences

Rom. 8. 3i. from deadworks ?) and of the Happiness flowing from it, (for he thatspared

not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with

him also freelygive us allthings ?) Upon this Assurance, founded on his Death,

Htb. 10. ip, we have the freedom and boldne/s to enter into the Holiest by the blood of Je-

10" fus, by a new and living way which he hath consecratedfor us, through the

veil, that is to fay, hisflesh. Neither was the Death of Christ necessary on

ly in respect of us immediately for whom he died, but in reference to the

Priest himself who died, both in regard of the Qualification of himself, and

Heb.z. 17, j8.Consummation of his Office. For in all things it behoved him to be made

like unto his Brethren : that he might be a merciful andfaithful High-priest%

and having suffered being tempted, might be able to succour them that are

tempted: so that passing through all the previous Torments, and at last

through the Pains of Death, having suffered all which Man can suffer, and

much more, he became, as an experimental Priest, most sensible of our In

firmities, most compassionate of our Miseries, most willing and ready to sup

port us under, and to deliver us out of, our Temptations. Thus being quali

fied by his utmost Suffering, he was also fitted to perfect his Offering. For

as the High-Triest once every year for the Atonement of the Sins of the

Hti. 9.7, 1 1, People entred into the Holy of Holies not without blood 3 so Christ be-

11 ' ing come an High-priest ofgood things to come, by a greater and more

perfect Tabernacle, not made with hands, by his own blood entred in once

into the holy place, having obtained eternal Redemptionfor us. And this

is the grand Necessity of the Death of Christ in respect of his Sacerdotal

Office.

Thirdly, There was a Necessity that Christ should die in reference to

his Regal Office. O King, livefor ever, is either the loyal or the flatter

ing Vote for Temporal Princes ; cither the Expression of our Desires, or the

Suggestion of their own : whereas our Christ never shewed more sovereign

Power than in his Death, never obtained more than by his Death. It was

not for nothing that Tilate suddenly wrote, and resolutely maintained

what he had written,' This is the King of the Jews. That Title on the

Cross did signifie no less than that his Regal Power was active even there :

cd. ». 4. for having spoiled principalities andpowers, he made a shew of them o-

Htb. 1. 14. penly, triumphing over them in it ; and through his death destroyed him

that had the power of death, that is, the 'Devil. Nor was his Death

only necessary for the present Execution, but also for the Assecution of far-

it. 1. 11. tner Power and Dominion, as the means and way to obtain it. The Spirit

of Christ in the Prophets of old testified before-hand the sufferings of Christ*

'.no. 7. and the glory that shouldfollow. He shall drink of the brook in the way/,

•2- 8. p. faith die Prophet 'David ; thereforeshall he list up his head. He humbled

4- him
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himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death os the cross :

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, andgiven him a name which

is above every name. For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived,

that he might be Lordof the dead andliving.

Thus it is necessary to believe and profess our Faith in Christ who died:

for by his Blood and the Virtue of his Death was our Redemption wrought,

as by the Price which was paid, as by the Atonement which was made, as by

the full Satisfaction which was given, that God might be reconciled to us,

who before was offended with us, as by the Ratification of the Covenant

made between us, and the Acquisition of full Power to make it good unto

us.

After which Exposition thuspremiscd, every Christian is conceived to ex

press thus much when he makes Profession of Faith in Christ Jesus which

was dead: I do really and truly assent unto this, as a most infallible and fun

damental Truth, That the Only-begotten and Eternal Son of God, for the

working out of our Redemption, did in our Nature, which he took upon

him, really and truly die, so as by the Force and Violence of those Tor

ments which he felt, his Soul was actually separated from his Body j and al

though neither his Soul nor Body was separated from his Divinity, yet the

Body bereft of his Soul was left without the least Vitality. And thus I be*

lieve in Jesus Christ which was crucified and dead.

2int> BurieD*

WHEN the most precious and immaculate Soul of Christ was really

separated from his Flesh, and that Union in which his natural

Life consisted was dissolved, his sacred Body, as being truly dead, was laid

up in the Chambers of the Grave : so that as we believe him dead, by the

Separation of his Soul ; we also believe him buried by the Sepulture of his

Body.

And because there is nothing mysterious or difficult in this part of the Ar

ticle, it will be sufficiently explicated when we have shewn, first, that the

promised MeJJtas was to be buried •■> and, secondly, that our Jesus was sabu-

ried as the Mejstas was to be.

That the Mejstas was to be buried, could not possibly be denied by those

who believed he was to die among the Jews ; because it was the universal

Custom of that Nation to * bury their Dead. We read most frequently of. u ittbstri

the Sepulchres of their Fathers: and though those that were condemned by v*d by STaci-

their supreme Power were not buried in their Fathers Graves, yet publick Twf

Sepulchres there were appointed even for them to lie in : and not onlyposition to the

they, but all the Instruments which were used in the Punishment were bu- £oman c«-

ried with them. And yet besides the general Consequence of Death amongf^onfoc,0'

the Jews, there was a perfect Type in the Person of Jonas : for as that quam crema-

Prophet • was three daysand three nightsin the whale's belly \ so was the^™^0

Mejstas, or the Son oj man, to be three days and three nights m the heart ast. i. s\ At

of the earth. £*L
J ptiadS by 0-

theri, 0« --

mri 5 AiV«rri6i ft Ttffijeii/Vrit, r«^>afoi ^ k«4«1(«, n<tioin( -j n« tac, Ajjuraj iatrims. Laert. Pyrrh. But the Tews rt~

tehed thit Custom no more from the Ægyptians than from the Persians, whom they may be rather said to follow, be-

cauft they used not the Ægyptian rMNjpvrif " neither were they more^ distinguished from the Romans than from the

Grecians, who also burned the Bodies of the Dead. AuA^mwi «*t« ra lir* rut rapat, i p "t*>Ju> i**wti» • i 5 n/pc-«

ihefa • i 5 Ufa i/uA* -ofe^/fi • • ^ Tauhn jwlii&.'ti ' rafix^u j i Afyiirrwj. Lucian. <cre) xulttt. Although therefore it

bt not true, that the Jews received their Custom of burying their Dead from the Ægyptians, because Abraham at the first

purchased a Burying-flact ; yet it hath been observed, and is certainly true, that their general Custom was to inter. Philo,

one ef their Writers, 'Auttetiron xccl Tart £tf«-»l«« a'xairsftt i Quru, yp^'m imnup* yv, i fbitn QSmi aMx xctl arctic

wru, '•>' i avTK xai TiJ» vfvrU laaA'xurai ffitru, xai ni» ix r* fiiev nXnmUr araXvrtt. I. 1. in flaccum. * Matt,

It. 49.

4 Nos
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Nor was his Burial only represented Typically but foretold Prophetically,

both by a suppositive Intimation, and by an express Prediction. The 'Psal

mist intimated and supposed no less, when speaking in the Person of the

psal. 16.9, loChrift, he said, My flesh stall rest in hope, for thou wilt not leave my foul

in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine holy one to see corruption. That

* so the Mi- Flejh is there supposed only such, that is, a Body * dead ; and that Body

drafhTiiiim resting in the Grave, the common Habitation of the Dead; yet resting there

Funftait*' in hope that it mould never see corruption, but rife from thence before that

My ffcOi (hail time in which Bodies in their Graves are wont to putrefie. Beside this Intima-

nrVa "ins*7t'on> tnere 16 yct a c'car ExPrcfl'lon of the Grave of the Mejfias in that emi-

aft« dwth s nent Prediction of IJaiah a He was cut off out of the land of the living,

-10*70 pr&andt>e made his grave -with the wicked, and with the rich in his death.

»7W rnen for whatsoever the true Interpretation of the Prophecy be, (of which we

•myyip shall speak hpreafter) it is certain that he which was to be cut off, was to

isiacsitfhe kave a Grave: and being we have already shewn that he which was to be

taught by cut off was the Mejfias ; it followeth, that by virtue of this Prediction the;

^tibt^°^hpromised Mejfias was to be buried.

and Worm should have no power over him. Whence by the Argument of St. Peter, // must be understood not of Da

vid : for his flejh saw Corruption ; nor of any other but the Messias. Andalthough the Rabbins are wont to fay, That the Wormi

shall never eat the Just, in ofposition to the last words of Esiy ; yet they must confess there is no Difference in the Grave: And

therefore that Worm must fignifie nothing else but the Corruption of the Body. Well therefore are those words paraphrased by Dl-

dymus, bit i/TuJl ruvrwruiioiirvi i( GhI> iviualw «>ufu<r».

• Isa. si. 8, 9.

Secondly, That our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true Mejfias, was

thus buried, we shall also prove, although it seem repugnant to the manner

of his Death. For those which were sentenced by the Romans to die upon

» ib this cu. the Cross, had not the Favour of a Sepulchre, but their Bodies were * ex-

stom Horace posed to the Fowlsof the Air, and the Beasts of the Field ; or if they escaped

Sj^i-ffSn thcir Voracity, to the longer Injury of the f Air and Weather. A Guard

hominem oc- was also usually I! set about them, lest any pitying Hand should take the Bo-

cidi. Won pa-dyfrom the cursed Tree, and cover it with Earth.

ices in cruce '

corvos. And

Juvenal, Vultur, jumento & canibus crucibusque rclictis, Ad foetus properat, partemque cadaveris assert. So Pruden-

tius, Crux ilium tollat in auras. Viventesijue oculos ofserat alitibus, ft<p. Hymn. 4. This Punishment did appear in

the Mythology of Prometheus ; who though he were by some represented simply as iu-thirv;, by others particularly he is dt'

scribed as ivtrmuftifjuttti;, especially by Luci«n, who delivers him srp«r>)AAMi)K,sj'<», xfifjutfbuot , xfacnv.TTutevertiuot, intfw-

poi/jw.iw, «wcrjuA«!n£c'piiMr. And Tertullian speaking of Pontus, from whence Marcion came ; Omnia torpent, omnia

rigent: nihil illic nisi feritas calet, qua: fabulas scenis dedit, de sicrifieiis Taurorum, Sc amoribus Colchorum, Sccru-

cibus Caucasorum. Adv. Marc. I. 1. e. 1. He touches the subject of three Tragedies, Medæa, Iphigcnia in Tauris, and

Prometheus Vinctus, or rather Crucifixus. As therefore the Eagle there didfeed upon his Liver, so were the Bodies of cru

cified Persons left to the promiscuous Rapacity of carnivorous Fowls. So true it was of them what Augustus once said, Cui-

dam scpulturam petenti rclpondit, jam illam in volucrum esse potestate. Suet. c. 13. Nor were they only in the Power

of the Porels of the Air, as Prometheus was, whom they durst not hang too low, lest Men should succour him, Sti yap t*.

mint wei xoirstut i^aveaStl says Vulcan in Lucian for that Reason ; but ordinarily they hung so low upon the Cross,

that the ravenous Beasts mightreach them, as Apuleius describes; Patibuli cruciatum, cum canes & vultures intima protra-

hunt viscera. f So the Bodies were often left upon the Cross till the Sun and Rain had putrefied and

consumed them. As when the Daughter Polycrates didfee her Father's Pace in a Dream, to be wasticd by Jupiter, and

to bt anointed by the Sun, when he hung upon the Cross, it was performed. n<Avxf«riK j kutxetibXf^ac^ \xsriXurt sour**

Ttjr i-i/n 1? !h>sn't'n, {Mure ft yuf vesri reu Aw< 'ixut, its, i%p'ttTa 3 vae rto »Ai», iuu( turn ix rtS vitttiAu, utfuiih.

Herod. Tbalia. Of which Tertull. deAnim. c. 46. Ut cum Polycrati Samio filiacruccro prospicit dcSolis unguine&

lavacro Jovis. And which is farther thus expressed by Valerius Maximus : Putres ejus artus, 8c tabido cruore manantia

membra, atque illam laevam cui Ncptunus annulum manu piscatoris restituerat, situ marcidam, Samos lastis oculis

afpexit, /. 6. c. 9. Thus were the Bodies of the Crucified left : ut in sublimi putrescerent. Quid? Cyrenæum Tbeodo-

rura Philolbphum non ignobilcm nonne miramur ? cui cum Lysimachus Rex crucem minaretur, Istis, quajso, inquit,

isti horribilia minitare purpuratis tuis : Theodori quidem nihil interest, humile an sublime putrescat. Cicero, I. 1. Tufc.

®u*ft. And so they perished, as the Scythians generally did, according to the Description of Silius Italicus, /. 13.

At gente in Scythicasuffixa cadavers truncis

Lenta dies sepelir, putri liquentia tabo.

Thus wliether by the Fowls or Beasts, or by the Injury of Time or Weather, the Fi'esti of those which were crucified tear consu

med; as Artemidorus observed, who concluded from thence, that it was bad for the Rich to dream of being crucified: Tms

■rbstrutt fixizlw y*f ruveturTcu, ntu T*i crttpun azoMutstru el rxu'vSuTii • Oneirocr. /. i.e. yS. || Asappear-

ith by that Relation in Pctronius Arbiter : Imperator Provincial latrones jussit crucibus affigi—Proximaautemnocte, cum

miles quicruces aiTervabat,nequis ad scpulturam corpora detraherct, &c. And when that Soldier was absent, Itaque cruciatt

unius parentes, ut viderunt laxatam custodiam, detraxere nocte pendentem, supremoque mandaverunt officio. Where wt

see the Soldiersetfir a guard, and th: cud of that custodia, which tht Greek Lexicographers do not well confine to the •Tfara/tut

-|> *•? Art**
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rS Swfh&tipm ixual/dpn) to keep tlje Body of him which was crucified from being buried by his Friends. Thus when Cleome-

ncs was dead, his Body was fastntd to a Cross (another 'Example of the ignominy of this punisiiment) by the command of Pto-

lomy; O t\ nT»Aij*»r<^-, 414 ty,u txuth, ■sti<rn<tlf, to (t (Spa. red KAfc^'^ xoipatrat xMTtt£^<ra>rx,T<ts. IVhrre xnwi-

trat is again tobt observed as taken for ira^Scai, for not long after in the fame Author it follows, 'O^'fouf ti i/ripw nuiuu,,

tl Ti Cfi>p<* tou KAm^'ks kiira.v°a>tXpm ztytfQvXxTIetl's vJct tvfhrylh Ztccxonu. Tjj KHpaAjj >afeArix*tsf8ftm, a^OK/uir%slx

t» srpoo-a^sy, iif /Av&r Sfnm ipkTto% Qnt»c^>ecsn. ffhere we fee a Guard set to keep him from burial, and"the *•voractmi

Fowls ready to stilt on htm, had thy not been kept off by a Serpent involving his Head. Thus were Soldiers, upon the Crucifix

ion of arty Person set as a Guard, r «nf*>t»/4'* Gr^Xf Turn;, or Tucmrsf, & cruccm asscrvantcs, viz.. ne quis ad

icpulturam corpus dctraberct.

Under that Custom of the Roman Law was now the Body of our Saviour

on the Cross, and the Guard was set ; there was the Centurion and they that Mat. i7.

were with him, watching Jesus The Centurion returned as soon as Christ

was dead, and gave Testimony untoTilate of his Death ; but the Watch con

tinued still. How then can the ancient Predictions be fulfilled ? How can

this Jonas be conveyed into the Belly of the Whale ? Where (hall *he make • ^ s}_ p

hisgrave with the wicked, or with the rich, in his death of crucifixion?

By the Providence of him who did forerel it, it shall be fulfilled. They which

petitioned that he might be crucified, shall intercede that he may be interred.

For the * Custom of the Jews required, that whosoever suffered by the Sen

tence of their Law should be buried, and that the same Day he suffered. Par- H^wtn

ticularly they could not but remember the express words of Moses, b If a man i2tjJP 7

have committed a stn worthy of death, and he be put to death, and thou r"V3 "dni

hang him on a tree ; his body shall not remain all night upon the tree, but Ojjv?nn

thou shalt in any wise bury him that day. Upon this gj^eral Custom and^™°"^

particular Law, especially considering the Sanctity of the^)ay approaching, bed. c™. iS.

'the Jews, that the bodies shouldnot remain upon the Cross on the Sabbath So J°fePh"S'

day, besought dilate that their legs might be broken, andthat they might be ik£T*Ut £<

taken away. And this is the first step to the Burial of our Saviour. *t*«**

ij-i Kj tb5 «'* >utT»iiaK *i*r*vfXftant w(o S\jmn<&~ ir,\!is xtuMir ti t£ Sxxtiui. De Bell. Jud. 1. 24,. c . 1 8.

f Deut. 21, »i, 23. • John 19. 31.

For though by the common Rule of the Roman Law, those which were

condemned to the Cross were to lose both Soul and Body on the Tree, as

not being permitted cither Sepulture or * Mourning ; yet it was in the Power. Non solent

of the Magistrate to indulge f the leave of Burial: And therefore dilate autem lugeri

who crucified Christ because the Jews desired it, could not possibly deny him

Burial when they requested it ; he which professed to find no fault in him p^rdueliioneY

while he lived, could make no pretence for an accession of Cruelty after his damnati> nec

Death suspendiosi,
UCatn* nec qui ma-

.... „ nus iibi intu-
lerunt, non tædio vitae, fed mala confcientia. Digest. I. 3. tit. 2. /. Liberorurn. \ So Ulpianu.*, /. 9. de Officio Pro-

consults ; Corpora eorum qui capitedamnantur cognatis iplbrum neganda non sunt: &id scobservaile criam Divus Au-

gustinus libro decimo dc vita l'ua scribit. Hodie autem eorum in quos animadvertitur corpora non aliter sepeliuntur

quam si fuerit petitum & permissum ; & nonnunquam non permittitur, maxime majestatis causa1 damnatorum. So

Paulus, /. 1. Sententiarum : Corpora animadversorum quibuflibet pctrnttbus ad sepulturam d3nda sunt. Obnoxids cri-

minutn dignosupplicio subjectos scpulturx tradi non vetamus. Cod. I. 3, ///. 43. /. n.

Now though the Jews had obtained their request of Tilate, though Christ

had been thereby certainly buried j yet had not the Prediction been fulfilled,

which exprefly mentioned the rich in his death. For as he was crucified

between two Thieves, so had he been buried with them, because by the

Jews there was appointed a publick place of Burial for all such as suffered as

Malefactors.

Wherefore to rescue the Body of our blessed Saviour from the malicious

hands of those that caused his Crucifixion, there came a rich man of' Arima-umh. 27.

thea, namedJoseph, an honourable Counsel/our, a good man andajust $ who^j* Is-

also himself waitedfor the kingdom of God, being a disciple ofJesus, butfe- John \\.

cretlyforfear of the Jews : this Joseph came andwent in boldly unto Tilate,

F f 2 and
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andbesought him that he might take away thebody of Jesus. And 'Pilate

gave him leave, and commanded the body to be delivered : he came there

fore andtook the body of Jesus.

John j. i, to. Besides, there came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus by

and ip. }<$. night, a man of the Pharisees, a ruler of the Jews, a master of Israel y

4 ' this Nicodemus came and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an

hundredpoundweight. Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in

linen clothes, with thespices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

And thus was the Burial of the Son of God performed, accordingto the

custom of the People of God. For the understanding of which there arc

three Things considerable : First, what was done to the Body, to prepare it

for the Grave ; Secondly, How the Sepulchre was prepared to receive the

Body i Thirdly, How the Persons were fitted by the interring of our Savi

our to fulfil the Prophecy.

As for fulfilling the Custom of the Jews as to the Preparation in respect of

hUrk 1 4 j> 8. his Body, we find thespices and the linen clothes. When there came a wo

man having an alabaster box of ointment ofspikenard, very precious, and

fie brake the box andpoured it on his head ; Christ made this Interpretation

of that Action, she is come before hand to anoint my body to the burying.

Mark 1 6. ,. When Christ was risen, Mary Magdalen and the other Mary brought the

Luk' *4, 1 ' spices which they had prepared, that they might come and anoint him.

Thus was there aa interpreted and an intended Unction of our Saviour, but

really and actualize was interred with the Spices which Nicodemus brought,

The Custom of wrapping in the Clothes we fee in Lazarus riling from the

John n. 44. Gravc. for he cameforth boundhand andfoot with grave-clothes, and his

fate was bound about with a napkin. In the fame manner when our Savi-

7*bni0,6,7. our was risen, Simon Peter went into the sepulchre andsaw the Unen

clothes lie, and the napkin that was about his head, not lying with the linen

clothes, but wrapped together in a place by it self. Thus according to the

fimwmTm Custom °f tne J*™5* was thc Body of Christ bound in * several Linen Clothes

^Gt/jJ m with an Aromatical Composition, and so prepared for the Sepulchre.

expressing the

Linen Clothes in which the Dead were buried, Taiim, Ulna, and Qpla^in, The "Zuim is used by three EvangeHfls,as

what was brought by Joseph: K«i ItsqwiH twHtm, i£ xattlut «k!t« iruXr.rt i-jj ruiin, Mark if. 46. and St. Matthew,

and St. Luke, onruXs\a uiri cirA'rt- 'Otltutii used by St. Luke and St. John, EAo£m> it rc raiwt Uin, >£ t^eertu aar*

ihtittt. Now both these words shew that the Clothes were Linen. XuOn, tunica Iinea, Clefs. Qvrritur, A»wv n, Ortinr-

tinm, Etym. So 'Otnm, A»S ituirm, Hesych. This was according to the Custom of the Jews, amongst whom there was a

hind of Law, That they jisould use no other Grave-clothes. As therefore the Egyptians m Herodotus, ^w-ann, t recf« «t-

TuAw-e-wi vat avrtu to rSfSitc nttii®' fivc-s-ltm, so the Jews. But it is farther to be observed, that St. John faith S#V««

uuTt ilnUtc, they bound us his Body with several Clothes, which signifies it was done fasciatim. As Herodotus in another

...r. _. •/...<) .... „v mJiift, a,,*-irmc riAiiiJiri KMTtiXirrtrmrtr ■ Wherrat thin TuliliS Pollux observes.
 

.1*1*1. II. M0V .WIJ. VJ MMUH. j„ „ j- .. ... ( ^ . . j , J
Hontm, they bound him with Linen Bandages or Swathes. These are the arrufu. »V|*«e, as the Grammarians interpret uim

tanquam wi<w. So the antient M. S. in the Library at St. James'i reads it, hSipo®' rin x!'Zxr> T** "

And ft Hesychius reads it, when he made that Interpretation. Kn^5, (leg. Knp.'«i-,) i-itava'na c*t»tuA»/(m'»*. What an

ciently Kt»U was, will appear by the words of Julius Pollux : Kw (Mit 7-0.71 t*i <i rji o-«/u>t«^ cvrirajuiinsr, In syne

ret rtiAfut, eaufrU tattfra, 7.,^, MifU, the Bands or Cords by which the Beds or Couches are fastned, and upon which the

Bedding lies. In thiifense it is lobe taken in that known place of Aristophanes, inAvibus.

Sratpriu «yS at S-u/iiLo syv Ttj '/av, x»M>

Out"' ar xpsjtitvtL* srotroyi tuttuu >^*». •

Of which Eustathius Iliad, fi'. gives us this account : Qnrl fim at A«6fntt iijfc'pTTo?, xupat iyjut • iVoi <»* kt&ta* amfTth

irMsitiaTci, »*> ahxLo i%c. tato'uu, »toi tlribet kAu»k. Hence the Grammarians give that Interpretation of Kcifw. As Ety-

mologus, Knows <niftMii{ to %»mm ri tir/twee rut xXtrlw, in reference to that place of Aristophanes, otherwise it hath no re

lation to a Bed, but indifferently signifiesh any fascia or band. So the Scholiast of Aristophanes ; 'H <& xi.fia us* letrr, a*

%unui toowiko( ifttxm if ttrtbin rat, xAi'mf, not the Cord of a Bed, but a fascia or Girdle like unto it. With such Linen

fascix, Swathes, or Bandages, was the Body of Lazarus involved. 'Ex xo&( agei xafiix, T^ifycfiton 7AixrM-« <Aw &uMi

*>X' xifticuf, fays Nonnu*. And Juvencus,

Nec mora, connexis mantbus pedibuique repente

Procedit tumulo, vultum cui linea texit,

Et totum gracilis connectic fascia corpus,
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Hence Basil Bishop tf Seleucia, makes Lazarus come out of the Gravejo live like an Infant in SwadUng-cloathes. 'Exits.,

un*iht »xfo« TiTfMifbifoi rii tS bxtXT* X!£ixHf*.it®' roiiCoAje • kxi t Urea/arm *xoo\<rtlfUitKt, try tx<Pu j-oA^ £z '^J^idia

*AA' iQUarrt rtu'i *tipi'ai« a>i cm tx<P>s Tf%tuf, texm tptfui ret ameffutx. Orar. in Publican & Pliaris. The m

then were institae, as the Vulgar Latin} fasciae, as Juvencus and the Syriack Translation, I IsVpDSS TDK- vinctus

faseiis. Of the fame nature I conceive were the ollnx mentioned in our Saviour's Burial ; andso St. Augustine Joes exprefi

them in reconciling the rest of the Evangelists, mho mentioned only Joseph and the Sindon, with St. John, who addeth Nico-

demus and the Hitut. Ncque hie aliquid repugnet recte intelligentibus. Neque enim llli qui dc Nicodemo tacue-

runt, afnrmaverunt, a solo Joseph Dominum sepultum, quaravis solius commemorationem Kcerint; auc quia illi una

sindo'ne a Josepho involutum dixerunt, propterea prohibuerunt ir.telligi & alia lintea potuisle afterri a Nicodemo 8c

superaddi: ut verum narraret Johannes quod non uno linteo, fed linteis, involutes sit; quamvis & propter sudarium

quod capiti adhibebatur, & institas quibus totum corpus alligatum est. quia omnia de lino erant, etiamsi una lin-

don ibi suit, verissirae dici potuit, ligaverunt eum Mntiis. De confenfu Evang.l. 3. c. 2}. These which he calls institx
 

Amp
J " " J 1 - * m f / ^ ------- _. --, -- - —— - -j-jjh, * t rj,K/".Zt

xipU, S»Jl»f(w to srip isiri Sifun co/1**. Whereas the Word is not tf a Syriack, but Latin Origination; and from „,r

Latins came to the Greek and Eastern People, Sudor and Sudare, from theme Sudarium. Vatinius reus, agente in eum

Calvo, sudario candido frontem deterlit. Jguintil. Suetonius of Nero, Pbrumqj prodiit in publicumligato circa coilum

sudario. This was translated into their own Language by the latter Greeks, to fignifie that which before "was calltJ ianTu-

&o» and mestyiifttim, as is observed by Julius Pollux ; Ta 5 ip.irJSiM, »>{ ^ k) rare 'hly&itTut, uni\ «»< T« ci tvi wtr*

lUjbiJU^M^^aru, mtifimt% tZt QsSiein irtpjlg), 'AfirnpAij y> i, m»r« mourn t« i 0%*, "Enma. xa«xfltiu.i-
 

the Chaldee or Syriack Language, it received a more general Signification, of am Cloth, or Veil, or Covering of Urunfftr "aln

other use, As Ruth 3. 1;. Bring the Veil that thou hast upon thee: the Chaldee rendreth it H f"0"11Q

"P7if and it held fix measures of Barley. So when Moses is said to put a veil on his face, Exod. i± 12 the Chzul*

again rendreth it KTip ^BJN HOT ViyX JTf\- So the Rabbins ordinarily use fT$H *7y ^TTQ

the veil or covering of his head: and in that fense it is here taken, not with any relation to the Etymology, as Nonnus con

ceived in those Words, 0ip/*« t&n \o\aret xxXuXTofB/®* Xf«raxov, as if Lazarus had come sweating out of his Grave- but

the only use, is being bound about the Head, and covering the race, which the Epistle of Martialis calls sudarium rnortuorum.

As for the Preparation of the Sepulchre to receive the Body of our Savi

our, the Custom of the Jews was also punctually observed, in that Joseph of

Arimathea had prepared a place of Burial for himself, and the manner of it is

expressed : For in theplace where he was crucified, there was a garden, andMatth. 27.

in thegardena newsepulchre wherein never man was laid, which Joseph hadM"rk Is<

hewn out of the rockfor his own tomb : there laid they Jesus, and rolled a

greatstone to the door of thesepulchre. And so Christ was buried after the

manner of the Jews, in a Vault made by the * Excavation of the rocky firm • strabo eb-

part of the Earth, and that Vault secured from external Injury by a great/"™'"'/ J=-

massy Stone rolled to the Mouth or Door thereof. After which Stone was^c^4'

once rolled thither, the whole Funeral Action was performed, and the Sepul-«^« «>, cffi«

Stfixnrx c«-

H*n was veto x'rruv;, for nine mlies rocky underneath. It is therefore no wonder that in a Garden so near Jerusilem

then should be found Ground which was petrola. It is said therefore ofJoseph, that futtitnuit lAari^up-ir it ry x'vrt* • of

the Sepulchre, that n XiXaTtfbr.pua U x'ituu,, and JvtZ&rm, which fignifie no less than that it was cut out 'of a Rock:

and Nonnus makes a particular Paraphrase to that purpose of A*g<Jkre> only, ''Eua iV ys.'r<>« nixcf Tu/*G®- ItSiifbitruu /3«-

iintptm !fiTfw< Dwxth <£\©- iwrtsUvr^: Where p*Utw»t*lni signifies the Excavation of the Rock, and yAwro« the

manner by which that Excavation was performed by Incision, or Exsculption. But Salmasius hath invented another way,

making the Earth to be digged, and a Sepulchre built by art, ofstone, within it. And this Interpretation he endeavours to

prove out of the Text ; first alledging that *'rtt* signifies, in the Writers of that Age, a Stone, not a Rock, and therefore

*iX*T»ti>iiiiu» ix xirpti is ix Xtx, made ofstone : otherwise the Article would have been added in ■? iterpui, if he meant

the Rock which was there. But this is soon answered ; for m St. Matthew the Article is exprejjly added, ixttrlwnir;» ci

rij *-t'rf«. St. Matthew therefore understood it of that Rock which was in the Garden : and the rest without question un

derstood thefame. Again, he objeils that **n[t,t~, signifies not only lapides ex lapicidina ewdere, but also polire & qua-

drare ad sedificandum } and >m%mh signifies the last only. Wherefore being it is said not only M^rtyuviunn, whichmay

be understood of building, but also >j*\An»i, which can be understood of no other ; therefore he concludes that it was •

Vault built of a square stone within the Ground. But there is no necessity of such a precise fense of M%nu>, which may

be extended to any fense of >.xTcu.t~>, (as Origen indifferently *a,Ttibr,Tn « Aagfvror u,niu>u» it xtTfct) and that, when it

speaks of « Jewish "

Word. Now "

nrosn i .

AfA*Te^.>if*tnf; m ix i}y.<tTiii,r,<ra;. so Ha. 11. 1 6. Ori iXa-cu^cxc, Qmm5 u£t lAni/Mm, xtu Vex-^a; Query it

s'Tf? 0*Np" both fates XxToput is nothing else but andthere (krnuium Xi^araumibitn, m the Language of the Jewa,

is to betaJemmthefamefenfewith **kx®' toXxtTefiivptt®', that is, digged or hewn out of the Ground. This is wellexpressed by'Orig.

>*yluui ?aien t!x»o\iutfitm, xxl Try utnra i Q-jo-.w i^ovrt, aX>' it jtiw xxl o\m viuwin friTfti XxTofjbnr'-j xau Aa|rvrif 1. 1.

adv. Celsum. And this cutting the Sepulchre out of the Rock, rather than building it in the Earth, is very material m the

Opinion of St. Jerome, who makes this Observation on Matth. 17, In monumento novo, quod excisum fuerat & Pctra,

conditus est, ne si ex multis lapidibus zdificatum esict, suffossis tumuli fundamentis, ablatus furto diceretur : and givet

tkit Interpretation of the Prophet Isaiah. Quod au ten in sepulchro poneadm diet, Prophet* testimonium est dicentis,

 

Hit
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Hie habitabit m exes* spelunc* petr* sortijjimx, statimque post duos versiculos sequitur, Regem cum gloria Videbitii. An

ther use of tht same Supposition is made likewise by St. Ambrose : Domini corpus tanquam per Apostoiorum doctrinam

insertur in vacuam £c in novam requiem lapidis excisi ; scilicet in pectus duritise gentilis quodam doctrinac opere ei-

cisum Christus insertur. rude scilicet ac novum, & nulio antca ingreslu timoris Dei pervium, in Matth. cap. 27.

Ihus was the Sepulchre prepared for the Body : and when Joseph had laid it there, jrfo<rixt/>«ri >Jto i&ifar *ipos tw £m;«>, he

rolled a great stone to thedoor, the last part of that Solemnity. For this great Stone was said to be rolled, by reason of tit

bigness, a> bemg not portable, (from whence arose the Women's Doubt, Mark 16. 3. Who shall roil us away the stone from

the sepulchre?) and that -very properly, for it had its Name from that rolling, being called constantly by the Jews, „

vhry,frm -TU voiverc.i'7,7™7Qmi.i.'^o nupivsmo^omou/ rumi r-vrny nKi-j^jn

'OSn Obadias de Bartenora.

• tias hath turc completed : so that it was not * lawful by the Custom of the Jews any

tTtbX^i morc to °Pcn the Sepulchre, or disturb the interred Body.

themselves. ,*—)7,Jn CDPD^ "Dpn PIPS'? ~V>QH it is prohibited for any man to open the sepulchre, after it

is shut with the rolled stone.

Thirdly, Two eminent Persons did concur unto the Burial ofour Saviour,

t * »*7 ™ a f Ruler and a Counsellor, Men of those Orders among the Jews as were of

sViptures', greatest Authority with the People ; Joseph of Arimathea, rich and honour-

joieph £ka»- able, and yet inferior to Nicodemus, oneof the great Council of the Sanhe-

lemuf^' ^rim : These two, though fearful while he lived to acknowledge him, are

and these two brought by the hand of Providence to inter him ; that so the Prediction might

iT'tlmat bc fulsilled which was delivered by Isaiah to this purpose. The Counsel ofhis

Jerusalem tin- Enemies, the Design of the Jews 1 made his grave with the wicked, that he

der tix Ro- might be buried with them which were crucified with him : But because he

Reared ' hath done no violence, neither was any deceit in his mouth ; because he was

when Agrippa no ways guilty of those Crimes for which they justly suffered ; that there might

^Z%'1he be a Difference after their Death, though there appeared little Distinction in

sudden raising it ; the Counsel of his Father, the Design of Heaven, put him with the rich

»fa Tax: titfo fcS foafL ancj caufcd a Counsellor and a Ruler of the Jews to bury him.

ti «f^iwTis xal «' /SsAiurai (bq&lfTH Qi'fw; Qwttofa- Joseph./. 1. «.29. * If*.

The Necessity of this Part of the Article appeareth, First, In that it gives

a Testimony and Assurance of the Truth both of Christ's Death preceding,

and of his Resurrection following. Men are not put into the Earth before

"Mark j?, they die: Tilate was very inquisitive whether our Saviour b had been any

44.4s- while dead, and was fully satisfied by the Centurion, before he would give

thebody to Joseph to be interred. Men cannot be said to rife who never died ;

nor can there be a true Resurrection, where there hath not been a true Disso

lution. That therefore we might believe Christ truly rose from the Dead,

we must be first assured that he died : and a greater Assurance of his Death

than this we cannot have, that his Body was delivered by hisEnemies from

the Cross, and laid by his Disciples in the Grave.

Secondly, A Profession to believe that Christ was buried is necessary, to

work within us a Correspondence and Similitude of his Burial. For we are

« coUff. 2. 1 2. c buriedwith him in Baptism, even d buried with him in Baptism unto death ;

4 Rcm: 6- 4- that like as Christ was raisedup from the dead by the glory os the Father j

gefarriTst in f° we a(s°should walk in newness of life. That || nothing may be done

cruce christi, or suffered by our Saviour in these great Transactions of the Mediator, but

,n ^ibiectio- mav De acted m our Souls, and represented in our Spirits.

ne tertio die, in ascensione in cœlum, & in sedead dextram Patris, ita gestum est, ut his rebus, non mystice" tanturn

dictis, fed etiam gestis, configuraretur vita Christiana qua: hiegeritur. Nam propter ejus crueem dictum est; 6)wau-

tem fesn Christisunt, carnem suam emcifixerunt cum vitiis ey concuptfeentiis ; propter sepulturam, Consepulti enim smut

cum Christoper baptifmum in mortem ; propter resurrectionem, ut quemadmodum Christus refurrexit a mertuis per glo-

riam Patris ita ey nos in novitate viu ambulemus ; propter ascensionem in cœlum, sedemquc ad dextram Patris, Si au-
r - «- r—r— r~— August. Enchirid. ad

t» 'Iuitw ix ir T<

'pJUxit ti»^ tarn ®^js t«s oswrrvrfon iÆ>/x«r

 

 

ervibjji,,

1», o-vibih^n^ax, t» 9w*t» mrrw, km tc^ Ei y> <riw«at6oHo^a, kui rvtynp.u . vra xai * Tx<p* airtZ tpiian hi T»t

f*&W Tf &*>*t» amZ, >au tis< irvrmftiStrTUf »-jtu xui <ruv»ire(un,Tinr tutit xui rf IWa» To, Xurratpiu.,, £

f M0. tc5 /3«»Ti(r/*esr«?, xmi eru/Mvtfiiftia etitS, 'r

Thirdly,
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and

thus

Thirdly, It was most convenient that those pious Solemnities should be per

formed on the Body of our Saviour, that his Disciples might for ever learn

what Honour was sit to be received and given at their Funerals. When Ann-

niasdkd, though for his Ski, yet they ivtubddiw up, and carried him out, ab* /. 6.

and buried him : When Stephen was stoned, devout men carried him to hisAtisZ 1.

burial, and made great lamentation over him : And when Dorcas died, they ^9. $7.

wasted her, and hid her in an upper Chamber : So careful were the Primi

tive Christians of the Rites of Burial. Before, and at our Saviour's time, the

Greeks did much, the Romans more, use the burning of the Bodies of the

Dead, and reserved only their Ashes in their Urns: But when Christianity

began to encrease, the Funeral Flames did cease, and after a few * Emperors* wr-

had received Baptism, there was not a Body burnt in all the Roman Empire.^

For the first Christians wholly abstained from consuming of the dead Bodies^>'rf» tim

with Fire, and followed the Example of our Saviour's Funeral, t making use^Theodo1

of precious Ointments for the Dead, which they refused while they Hved,j^M«fc,

and spending the Spices of Arabia in their Graves. The Description of the mucb>. L»«t

Persons which interred Christ, and the Enumeration of their Virtues, and the JTddL'ctT

everlasting Commendation of her who brake the Bok of prcciousOintmentmm usus no-

for his Burial, have been !l thought sufficient Grounds and Encouragements for ^^t*

the careful and decent Sepulture of Christians. For as natural Reason will lectio umen

teach us to give some kind of Respect unto the Bodies of Men, though dead,doo:t' eo

in reference f to the Souls which formerly inhabited them : So, and much igniPduiTo°-

more, the Followers of our Saviour, while they looked upon our Bodies asnor mortuis

living Temples of the Holy Ghost, and bought by Christ, to be made one J^f^V, 7.

Day like unto his glorious Body, they thought them no ways to be *f neglected That this was

done by the
Christians is certain, because the Heathens anciently did objeel it to the Christians. Inde videlicet & execrantur rogos , 8c

damnant ignium sepulturas. And the Answer given to this Objection was, Nec, ut creditis, ullum damnum fepulturx

timemus, fed veterem & meliorem confuetudinem humandi frequentamus. Minus. Fælix in Oclavio. And Tertull. Et

hoc etiam in opinione quorundam est; propterea nec ignibus funerandum aiunt, parcentes superfluo animæ. Alia est

autem ratio pietatis istius, non reliquiis animx adulatrix, fed crudelitatis etiam corporis nomine aversatrix, quod 8c

ipsum homo non utique mereatur pcenali exitu impcn.li. lie anima. e. fl. At ego rcngis ridebo vulgus tune quo-

que, cum ipsos defunctos atrocissime exurit, quos poltmodum gulosissime nutrit, iifJem ignibus & promerens 8c of-

fendens. O pietatem de crudelitate ludentem ! sacrifices, an insultet, cum crematis cremat ? Idem, de Resur. Cam.

c. 1. \ The Heathens objected it to the Primitive Christians ; Refervatis unguenta funeribus. Minutius Felix. And

Tertullian consesfeth it, Thura plane non emimus. Si Arabia: queruntur, sciant Sabæi plures 8c cariores sius merces

Christianis sepelicndis profligari, quam Bris rumigandis. Afol. c. 42. And speakii-j of Spices, lib. de Idololat. Etiam

hominibus pigmenta medicinali2, nobis quoque insuper ad solatia sepulturæ usui sunt. So Clem. Alex. Mtfl^ttrxt tt y>

nxtot. And again. A! yilO væ-t'^jrfoi XpriH T fjjufut xs)^<*s, i Q>[/,ata<rwi ixexriistrtv. Vtdag. 1. X. c. 8. |j Ipse

Dominus die tertio resurrecturus religiose mulieris bonum opus præJicat, prædicandumque commendat, quod unguen-

tum pretiosum iiipcr membra ejus effuderit, atque hoc ad^ eum sepcliendum fecerit. Et laudabiliter commemorantur

in Evangelic qui corpus ejus de cruce acceptum diligences atque honorifice tegendum sepeliendumque curarunt. Vc-

rum istæ authoritates non hoc admonent, quod insit ullus cadaveribus sensus : fed ad Dei providentiarr 

a,

KAotiii, x» ^mtyl<^^ (Sovran xai ttctw.v ixi'arv.

Tcvto' n xeu yifot? o«v c.^uti (Starwri,

• K(^«<&ai Tt xcibho, fiaXia, T «Vo Sx'kou rxcuar. Odyjf. P.

•}■ Nec ideo tamen contemnenda 8c abjicicnda sunt corpora defunctorum, maximeque justorum atque sidelium, qui-

bus ranquam organis 5c vaiis ad omnia bona opera Sanctus usus est Spiritus. Si enim paterna vestis 8c annulus, ac li

quid hujufmodi tantocharius est posted s.quantd erga parenres major exstitit astectus; nullo modo ipsa fpernenda sunt

corpora, qua; utique multd familiarius atque conjunctiiis quam quselibet indumenta gestamus. Hare enim non ad or-

namentum vel adjutorium quod adhibetur extrinsecus, fed ad ipsam naturam hominis, pertinent. S. Aug. de Civit.

Dei, L I. e. I J. Tcurra t»Akt«5 0 '«f*PXK, tUtmtim t» oik* ti/ai'» to vSfbX fbii' ctsok, ci^crw/ur iVf«» (rufox'rett. E»

«a« niLfbitex^ rii iritis >! t!s itaurmt, c^«>«. Dionys. Led. Hterarch. c. 7. Propter patrem miliriam Christi deferam, cu'i

sepuituram Christi causa non debco, quam etiam omnibus ejus causu debeo ? S, Hitron. Epist. adHtliodorum.

after
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after Death, butcarefuily to be laid up in the Wardrobe of the Grave, with

such due respect as might become the Honour of the Dead, and Comfort

of the Living. And the decent Custom of the Primitive Christians was so

*Jf*'j% acceptable unto God, that by his Providence it proved most * effectual in

jufcm ti* the Conversion of the Heathens and Propagation of the Gospel.

Apostate,

who, Writing to on idolatrous High-Priest, puts him in mind of those things by which he thought the Christians gained upon the

World, and recommends them to the Practice of the Heathen Priests. Of these he reckons three ; the Gravity ef their Carriage,

their Kindness to Strangers, and their Care fir the Burial if the Dead. Tt m iii^dx tout* a'puiV, io* tLxt&Juty,,, J

f/MMra Tfl» dttiixr* (so he calls Christianity, because they rejected all the Heathen Cods) trum/ufyint, i Tipi t« £iVi« qoju-

tfvxut, xtti Ttfi tch raftcci rSt ttxfSr xfefjuitiuc, suu n xtiC>wiAiirr> viihiiw, Mra T fiiw j «» »wsfo» ot'e^uu JJfwM Kits' u*»,

ixiTnhuu%, Epist. 4.9. ad Arlacium. And as Julian observed the Care tf Burial as a great Encouragement to the

Dishonour of the Apostate, comparing hisHeathens to turn Christians, so Gregory Nazianzen did observe the same to the great Dishorn

Funeral with his Predecejsors. ' O p y«p (that is Constantius) Z^^t'i^xrrM xatii/junf tifyiUeus rt kcu xtfbxmi, xjd ri-

yvftf f$ xccSovi it i*jui\ki£ri rmi e-u/jualx. But as for Julian, im/aoi ytXotn nyn aim, suu t«!j «ti tJs onduiv, u7%a-»

txwaeeosrt ■ in j Tafrim aorm vmHjgtTtu ittXn Mat A ci ri/»m( eonum, ami rd<fn i^cyrof nm Tiring «.t'

ewSi tu<rtv£r i'iJ/Hn. Sttliteut. 2.

Thus I believe the Only- begotten and Eternal Son ofGod, for the Confir

mation of the Truth of his Death already past, and the Verity of his Resur

rection from the Dead suddenly to follow, had his Body, according to the

Custom of theJews, prepared for a Funeral, bound up with Linen Cloths,

and laid in Spices; and after that accustomed Preparation, deposited in a Se

pulchre hewn out of a Rock, in which never Man was laid before, and by

rolling of a Stone unto the Door thereof, entombed there. Thus I believe

that Christ was buried.

ARTI
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$e DescenDea into $eil : tlje tjjttt) &ap rose

again from tlje Dean*

HE former part of this Article, of the Descent into Hell, hath

not been so* anciently mthcCreed, or so universally, astherest. *b*"fl' " " "

The first Place we find it used in was the Church of Aquileia tLt IheDe-

and the time we are sure it was used in the Creed of that Church/«« mtoHeii

was lese than 400 Years after Christ. After that it came into the f Roman ZZie™crVds"

Creed, and U others, and hath been acknowledged as a part of the Apostles or Rules If

CrW ever since. ~ ?«''''• f'™

tell us that it

was not in tht

Cmfrjpon of Ignatius Epist. ad Magnes. But indeed there is no Confession of Faith in that Epistle j for what is read there was

thrust tn out of Clemens his Constitutions. In like manner, in tain is it objected that it was omitted by Polycarp, Clemens

Romanus, and Justin Martyr, becaufethey have not pretended any Rule of Faith or Crted of their Times. But that which it

material in this Cause, it is not to be found m the Rules of Faith delivered by Irenxus, lib. I. cap. l. by Origen. lib. Jrif«

«f^«, in Proœm, or by Tcrtullian, adv. Praxes m, cap. i. de Virg. vcland. c. i. de Prescript, adv. Hæret. cap. 13. It

is not expressed in those Creeds which were made by the Councils as larger Explications ofthe Apostles "Creed: not in tht Nicene

er Constant inopohtaa, not in that of Ephcsus or Chalcedon ; not in theft Confessions made at Sardica, Antioch, Selcucia, Sir-

mium, &c. It is not mentioned in several ConftJJtons of Faith delivered by particular Persons : not tn that of Eusebius Carla*

riensis, presented to the CouncU of Nice, Theodoret. 1. 1 . c. 2. not in that of Marcellus Bistsop of Ancyra, delivered to Pope

Julius, Epiphan. Haer. 72. not in that of Arius and Euzoius, presented to Constanrine, Socrat. 1. ». c. 19. not in that of

Acacius Bishop ofCx&rca, delivered in to the Synod fffSeleucia, Socrat, 1. 1. c. 40. not in that of Eustathins, Thcophilus

and Silvanus, sent to Libcrius, Socrat. 1. 4. c. 11. There is r,o mention of It in tht Creed of St. Basil, Tract, de Fide, in

Asceticis ; in the Creed of Epiphanius, in Ancorato, c. 120. Gelasius, Damasus, Macarius, <8cc. It is not in tht Creed ex

panded by St. Cyril, ^though some have produced that Creed to prove it) it is not in the Creed expounded by St. Augustine

de Fide & Symbolo j not in that De Symbolo ad CatechumeQos, attributed to St. Augustine 5 not in that which is ex

pounded by Maximus Taurinensis, nor in that so often interpreted by Petrus Chrysologus ; nor in that of the Church of An

tioch, delivered by Cassiauus, de Incarn, 1. 6. neither is it to be seen in th't MS. Creeds set forth by the learned Archbistnp of

Armagh. Indeed it is affirmedby RufEnus, that in his Ttme it was neither in the Roman nor tht Oriental Creeds: Sciendum

sine est, quod in Ecclesiac Romaoz Symbolo non habetur additum, defeendit ad inferna ; fed ncque in Oricntis Ecdcsiis

babetur hie sermo. Ruff, in Expo/it. Symbols. It is certain therefore (nor can we disprove it by any acknowledged Evidence if

Antiquity) that tht Article of tht Descent into Hell was not in tht Roman or any of tht Oriental Creeds. f Thxt

the Descent into Hell came afterwards into the Roman Creed appeareth, not only because we find it there of late, but because

we find it often in the Latin Church many Agesssnce: As tn that produced by Ethcrius againfl Elipandus in tht Ttar 78c, m

tht 1 1 f Serm. dc Tempore, falfly ascribed to St. Augustine, where it is attributed to St. Thomas the Apostle ; and in tht Ex

position of the Creed faljly ascribed to St. Chrysostomc. || As m the Creed attributed to St. Athanafius, which though

we cannot fay was his, yet we know was extant about the Tear 600, by tht Epistle o/Isidorus Hispalenlis ad Claudium Du-
_ ' . r . r . , ■ . t r. I r .t . . 11 r . ■ ; i> _ . 1 . . . . t W .1 . C / 'I r i .

cem. It was also inserted into the Creed of theCouncil of Ariminum, Soc. 1. 2. c. $7, and of the fourth Council ofToledo,

held in the Tear 6 3 3 : and of thesixteenth Council of thesame Toledo, held in the Tear 691. '

Indeed the 'Descent into Hell hath * always been accepted, but with a * Q»is «'siin-

various Exposition ; and the Church os England at the Reformation, as it vcHtVum?

received the three Creeds, in two of which this Article is contained, so did»pudinseros

it also make this one of the Articles of Religion, to which all who are ad-g^^™-'

mitted to any Benefice, or received into Holy Orders are obliged to subscribe, ipist. 99.

And at the first Reception it was propounded with a certain Explication, and

thus delivered in the fourth Year of King Edwardthe Sixth, with reference

to an express place of Scripture interpreted of this Descent : f That the Bo

dy of Christ lay in the Grave until his Resurrection but his Spirit, which Nam corpus9'

hegave up was with the Spirits which were detainedin Prison, or in Hell, usque ad Rc-

andpreached to them, as the place in S. Veter testifieth. So likewise after the f^tichr™

same manner in the Cried set forth in Metre after the manner of a Tfalm^d^v, st

andstill remaining at the end of thcTsalms, the fame Exposition is deliver- tas.1} ilio

... .', 0 * cmiflus cum

cd in this Stave ; spiritibus q<ui

in career* si-

And Co he diedin the flesh, vc in inferno detinebantur suit, illifque prxdicavit, ut testa-

7j . ' • / j- .1 /• •, rur Pctri locus, &c. Articuli arm. 1572. Which place wat

tSUt qUICkned m the spirit : dso madt ufe ^ m fht ^position of the Creed contained m tht

His body then Was buried, Catechism set forth by tht Authority of King Edward, in tilt

As is our use and right, sn,mh Tear * *

G g His
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His spirit did after this descend

Into the lower parts, .

Of them that long in darkness were,

The true light of their Hearts.

But in the Synod ten Years after, in the Days of Queen Elizabeth, the

Articles, which continue still in force, deliver the fame Descent, but with

out any the least Explication or Reference to any particular place of Scrip-

jtrtieU j. ture, in these Words ; As Christ diedfor us and was buried, so also it is to

Is6*- be believed that he went down into Hell. Wherefore being our Church

hath not now imposed that Interpretation of St. Peter's Words, which before

it intimated ; being it hath not delivered that as the only place of Scripture to

found the Descent into Hell upon ; being it hath alledged no other place to

ground it, and delivered no other Explication to expound it: we may with

the greater liberty pass on to find out the true Meaning of this Article, and

to give our particular Judgment in it, so far as a Matter of so much Obscu

rity and Variety will permit.

First then, It is to be observed, that as this Article was first in the Aqui-

leian Creed, so it was delivered there not in the express and formal Term of

He11, but in such a Word as may be capable of a greater Latitude, Descen-

dit in inferna : which Words as they were continued in * other Creeds,

inseraTir**! ^° ^ **nc* 3 ^"^e Interpretation among the Greeks; some rranfla-

inserna,' T/feting Inferna, Hell others, the lower parts'^: the first with relation to S.

general vri- Peter's Words of Christ, a Thou shalt not leave my foul in Hell ; the se-

TnaZ 'ms. cond rcfcrring to that of S. Paul, b He descended into the lower parts of

01 the learned the earth.

Archbtsiiop

teftifieth of those m the Benedictine and Cottonian Libraries; to which I may add those in the Library at Westminster:

we set the farm likewise m that of Elipandus, Deseendit ad Inferna. Which words are so recited in the Creed dtitvertd m

the Catechism set forth by the Authority of Edw. VI. An. Dom. If73. f So the ancient MSS. in Bennet-College

Library, tLa-rOtorr* it? ret Ka.rurx.Tt • and the Confession made at Sirmium, s.'« rit xola^florus xarOiloira. • Since that it it

Deseendit ad inferos, and umiMiiim u'% a&s, or Deseendit ad inferum, as Venantius Fortunatus. For r'u xar&rarx is

a ft Interpretation, if we take Inferna according to the Vulgar Etymology ; as St. Augustine, Inferi eo qudd infra sinr, La-

tine appellantur. Dt Gen. ad lit. I. 11. c. 34. or as Nonius Marccilus, Inferum ab imo dictum, unde inferi quibus

inserius nihil. Again, Inferna may well be translated »o\, if it be taken according to the true Origination, which is from the

Greek iwpei, with the Æolick digamma, from which Dialect most tf the Latin Language came, "ErFffw, Inferni. Now

uigot according to the Greek composition, 11 nothing else but vmjtjinu, Etym. 'F.wew, »! rixtel, uxo rcS c* tS tgtt «

Jfw,fc Tij y!j* and Suid. 'Enp«c, nxgtb, i*« rto h ry tfee xuo%. "Ef« is anciently the Earth, from whence <f«^>. %mfjui£i,

to the Earth: ««f« then are in the Earth, as they supposed the Manes or Spirits of the Dead to be; from vhence Homer,

Iliad, •', 'At^n infeto-u ktourvut, of Pluto ; and Heiiod. TgioV 'A\b& tnfuri xu.ra<piisiiHntr» ireerruy • and in imitation

of them Æsehylus in Pern's, rSri, *, 'Efftm, (SwiAiJ? r" f'npw, n^vm' inftu «'« P*»5. Thus ttscti are those which

Æsehylus elsewhere calls t»< y«c tiftu 8c t« yie itttht.. And as ingot, the Souls of the Dead in the Earth , so are Inferi

in the first acceptton, that is Manes. Pomponms Mela, Augike manes tantum Deos putant; which Pliny delivers thus,

Augilae inferos tantum colunt, and Solinus, Augilse ver6 solos colunt inferos. Inferi were then first "mtu, the Souls of

Men in the Earth: and as Manes is not only put for the Souls below, but also for the Place, as ia the Port j

1 .Manefque profundi,

and Haec manes veniat mihi fama sub imos ;

so Inferi it most frequently used for the place under Ground where the Souls departed are, and the Inferna must then be those

Regiont in which they take up their Habitations. Andso Deseendit ad Inferna, urMo tic *i)t, and Deiccndit ad Inferos,

are the fame. ' Ads a. 27. * Ephef. 4. 9.

• so are the Secondly, I observe that in the Aquileian Creed, where this Article was first

Ruffinuf, " expressed, there was no mention of Christ's Burial ; but the Words of their

Crucifixus Confession ran thus,* crucified under 'Pontius 'Pilate, he descended in inferna .

hto deseendit From whence there is no question but the Observation of Ruffinus, who first

in inferna.

And his observation upen them is this ; Sciendum lane est, quod in Ecclesia; Romanae Symbolo non habetur additum,

Deseendit ad mfema : fed neque in Orientis Eccleliis habetur hie sermo : vis tamen verbi eadem videtur efle in eo

quid sepultus est. Expos. Symb. The fame may also be observed in the Athanasian Creed, which has the Defctnt, bat not the

Sepulture; Who suffered for our Salvation, descended into Hell, rose again the third day from the dead. Nor is this only

observable in these two, but also in the Creed made at Sirmium, and produced at Ariminum, in which the Words run thus,

favguitrra, x) wsttcrra,, Ilkefecntru, 114 r* K*T*xJ!*ri* x*ti*6cvt*. Where though the Descent be expressed, and the Burial

be
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be not mentioned, it is most certain, those Men which made it (Hereticks indeed, but not in this) did not understand his Burial

oy that Descent: and that appears by addition of the following words; u'« tu xaTu^Sctue xjtTtXSinTu, xtu ric txiia-i tixntfi.li-

curru, it TuAafat u'o\ Strrif ttpfifcr For he did not dispose and order things below by his Body in the Grave : nor could the

Keepers of the Gates of Hell be affrighted with any fight of his Corps lying in the Sepulchre,

expounded it, was most true, that though the Roman and Oriental Creeds

had not their words, yet they had the fense of them in the word buried.

It appeareth therefore, that the first intention of putting these words in the

Creed was only to express the Burial of our Saviour, or the Descent of his

Body into the Grave. But although they were first put in the Aquileian

Creed, to fignifie the Burial of Christ, and those which had only the Bu

rial in their Creed, did confess as much as those which without the Burial

did express the 'Descent ; yet since the Roman Creed hath added the Descent

unto the Burial, and expressed that Descent by words signifying more pro

perly Hell, it cannot be imagined that the Creed, as it now stands, should

iignisie only the Burial of Christ by his Descent into Hell. But rather,

being the ancient Church did certainly believe that Christ did some other

way descend beside his Burial ; being though he interpreted those words of

the Burial only, yet in the relation of what was done at our Saviour's Death,

he makes mention of his Descent into Hell, beside, and * distinct from, his • For hazing

Sepulture; being those who in After- Ages added it to the Burial, did actual- t"***'* m*-

ly believe that the Soul of Christ descended : it followeth that, for the ^Jpt«re t>

Exposition of the Creed, it is most necessary to declare in what that Def<™ c»>-

scentconsisteth.
our Saviour s

Death, and

having cited those particularly which did belong unto his Burial, he passes farther to his Descent, in these words ; Sed 8c quod in

insernurn deseendit, cvidenter prænuntiatur in Psalmis, ubi dicit, Et in pulverem mortis deduxisti me; 8c iterum, Jjjhu

utilitas in sanguine meo dum defeendo in corruptionem ; & iterum, Defcendisti in limum prosundi, & non est substantia. Sed"8c

Matthaeus dicit, Tu es qui venturus est, an ahum exfpeUamus Unde 8c Petrus dixit, 6hua Christus mortificatus came, vi-

vificaeus autem spiritu. In ipso, ait, & eis qui in carcere inclufi erant in diebus Noe I in quo ctiam quid operis egerit in

inferno declarator. Sed 8c ipse Dominus per Prophctam dicit tanquam de futuro, Glut* non dereunques animam meam

in rnferrm, nec daks sanctum tuum videre corruptionem : quod rursus prophetice nibilominus ostendit impletum, cum di-

cit, Domim, eduxisti ab inferno animam meam, salvasti me at descendentibus in lacum. Whence it appeareth, that though

Russinus thought that the fense of deseendit ad insema was expressed in sepultus est ; yet he did distinguish the Doctrine of

Christ's Descent into Hellfrom that of his Burial.

Thirdly, I observe again, that whatsoever is delivered in the Creed, we

therefore believe because it is contained in the Scriptures, and consequently

must so believe it as it is contained there ; whence all this Exposition of the

Whole is nothing else but an Illustration and Proof of every particular Part of

the Creed by such Soripturesas deliver the fame, according to the true Inter

pretation of them and the general Consent of the Church of God. Now

these Words, as they lie in the Creed, He descended into Hell, are no where

formally and exprestly delivered in the Scriptures ; nor can we find any one

place in which the Holy Ghost hath said in express and plain Terms that Christ

as he died and was buried, so he descendedinto Hell. Wherefore being these

Words of the Creed arc not formally expressed in the Scripture, our Inquiry

must be in what Scriptures they are contained virtually ; that is, where the

Holy Ghost doth deliver the fame Doctrine, in what Words soever, which is

contained, and to be understood in this Expression, He descended into Hell.

Now several places of Scripture have been produced by the Ancients as de

livering this Truth, of which some without question prove it not : but three

there are which have been always thought of greatest validity to confirm this

Article, First, that of S. 'Paul to the Ephestans seems to come very near the

Words themselves, and to express the fame almost * in Terms : 11 Now that he* the first

Expression

which we find in Rufiinus, Deseendit in inferna, comes most near to this Quotation; especially is we take the ancient Greek

Transtation os it : xuTtMrru u\ tu mtonut u. For if we consider that xuremfu may well have the signification of the Su

perlative, especially being the LXX. hath so translated Psalm 63. 9. tiVtMuru?) t,\ ret xutotutu t5 <yis- and?S»\m 139. if.

*ut n VBtrœU f** «» t«<? Kurt/Tartu <p y?4. what can be nearer than these two, KxrMm 115 tu xutututu, and xuruGoct

iK tu tM.TuTO.Ta. ; er these two, xunltliTu ti\ tu xuTuyfnM, and xavuQinu n'< ret xxruTspt fuipti 4 yis ;

G g : ascended,
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ascended, what is it but that he descendedfirst into the lower parts of the

• ikhMfpur- earth? This many of the ancient* Fathers understood of the Descent into

tth 'by thttr pjei^ as placed in the lowest parts of the Earth : and this Exposition must be

ThiTpZe t confessed so probable, that there can be no Argument to disprove it. Those

prove, or ex- lower parts of the earth may signifie Hell, and Christ's descending thither

press, the^ may be> that his Soul went to that Place when his Body was carried to the

vTlSui ' Grave. But that it was actually so, or that the Apostle intended so much

joes, l. j-, c. in th0fe Words, the Place it self will not manifest. For we cannot be as-

Hom°rJ?nm sored that the Descent of Christ, which S. Paul speaks of, was performed

Man. Atb- after his Death ; or if it were, we cannot be assured that the lower parts ef

™dE«2m, the earth did signifie Hell, or the Place where the Souls of Men were tor-

MUrwin ' mented after the Separation from their Bodies. For as it is written, • No

rfal. 67. man ascended up to heaven, but he that descended from heaven ; so this

iE°ffa«? may signifie so much, and no more, In that he ascended, what is it but

ioferiora au- fa descendedfirst ? And for the lower parts of the earth, they may

S^accip"-" possibly signifie no more than the Place beneath : as when our Saviour said,

tur, ad quem b fe are from beneath, 1 am from above $ je are of this world, I am

ste°rmsTivaton° °f this wor^ : or as God sPakc by thc FroPnet> 1 willshew wonders

que dcsceiT" in heaven above, and signs in the earth beneath. Nay, they may well

dit. so also fcr to his Incarnation, according to that of David, c My substance was

the commen

tary attribu- not hid from thee, when I was made insecret, and curiously wrought in the

ted to s. Am- foyerparts of the earth ; or to his Burial, according to that of the Prophet,

ui£Y% Ld Those that seek mysoul to destroy it, shallgo into the lower parts of the

que hxc om- earth: and these two References have a great Similitude according to that

"nufeststneq; °f J°b> " Naked came Iout of my mother'swomb, and nakedshallI return*

alius est chii-thither.

atttan

63*

stus mortuus

alius sepultus, aut alius descendens ad inserna, & alius ascendens in coelos, secundum illud Apostoli, Ascend*

slid eft, &c. DeTrimt. I. 10. 'ftmt J. 13. 'JobnS. 13. c Psalm 139. is. f psalm

The next place of Scripture brought to confirm the Descent is not so near

in Words, but thought to signifie the End of that Descent, and that part of his

Humanity by which he descended. For Christ, faith S. 'Peter, wasput to death

in theflesh, andquicknedby thespirit, by which also he went andpreachedunto

thespirits in prtfm : where the Spirit seems to be the Soul of Christ, and

thespirits inprison, the Soulsof them that were in Hell, or in some place at

least separated from the Joys ofHeaven : whither because we never read our Sa-

vibur went at any other time, we may conceive he went in Spirit then when

his Soul departed from his Body on the Cross. This did our Church first deli-

* ai Hermes, Ver as the Proof and Illustration of the Descent, and the ancient * Fathers did

)rel'*v7il I apply the fame in the like manner to thc Proof of this Article. But yet those

c. 4s. dm. Words of S. 'Peterhzve no such Power of Probation except we were cer-

strem *i' 6 tain tnat tnc fPtrtt tnere <P°'cen °f wcre mc Soul ofChrist, and that the Time

or/g. h«w. 3s . intended for that Preaching were after his Death, and before his Refurrecti-

p> Mat. s. a- on# Whereas if it were so interpreted, the Difficulties are so many, that they

'imam. '& £- t staggered S. Augustine, and caused him at last to think that these Words of

piji. ad Epic- S. 'Peter belonged not unto the Doctrine of Christ's descending into Hell.

t£f. 77?' ^ut indecd the sPirit °y which hcis said to Prca^h was not the Soul of Chtist,

s. cyr,i d'e but that Spirit by which he was quickned ; as appearcth by the coherence of

reiia side ad

1heodofium.ini. in Joiaan. Orat. Pa/ch. (°r alibi stpius. Author. Comment. Ambrtf. afeript. ad Rom. 10. RMff.in'Explx.

Symb. \ For in his Answer to Euodius, Epist. 99. he thus begins ; Qusestio quam mihi proposuisti ex Epistola Apo

stoli Petri solet nos, ut te latere non arbitror, vehementislime commovere, quomodo ilia verba accipienda lint tan-

quam de inserts dicta. Replicoergd tibi eandem quaestionem, ut five ipfe potueris, five aliquem qui possit inrencro,

aufcrai de illa atque finias dubitationem meam. Then setting down in order ail the Difficulties which occurred at that time in

the Exposition of the Descent into Hell, he concludes with an Exposition of another nature : Conlidcra tamen, ne forte totum

illud quod de concluns in carcere spiritibut qui in diebus Noe non crediderant Petrus Apoltolus dicit, omnino ad 10-

feros non pertineant, fed ad ilia potius tempora quorum formam ad hx% tempora transtulit.

the
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the Words, being put to death in the flesh, but quickned by the spirit,

by which also he went andpreached unto the spirits in prison. Now that

Spirit by which Christ was quickned is * that by which he was raised from m

the dead, that is the Power of his Divinity , as St. Taul expresseth it, a Thoughnm%££-

he was crucified through weakness,yet he Uveth by the power of God: iw^fiauu tst

respect of which he preached to those which were disobedient in the Daysof^^^

Noah, as we have already b stiewn. caro qua sola

fuerat morti-

ficatus, vivificante spiritu resurrexit? Nam quod fuerat anima mortificatus Jesus, hoc est, eospiritu qui hominis est,

quis audeat dicere ? cum mors animæ non lit nili peccatum, a quo ille omnino miniums suit cum pro nobis carnc

momficiretur. S. Aug. Epist. 99. Et alibi. Certeanima Christi non soium immortalis secundum cæterarum naturam,

fed etiam nullo mortificata peccato vel damnatione punita est, quibus duabus causis mors anima: intejligi potest, &.

ideo non secundum iplam dici potuit, Christus ■vrvificatus spiritu. In ea re quippe vivificatus est in qua fuerat mor

tificatus. Ergo decarne dictum est. ipla enim revixit anima redeume, quia ipfii erat mortua anima recedente. Mor-

ttfeatut ergo came dictus est : quia secundum solam carnem mortuus est, vhijicatut autem Spiritu, quia illo Spiritu o-

perante in quo ad quos (leg. eos) veniebat & prædicabat, etiam ipsa caro vivisicata surrexit, in qua rnodd ad homines

Tcnit. " l Cor. 13. * Pag. 112.

The third, but principal Text, is that of David, applied by St. Teter. For

DavidJpeaketh concerning him, I foresaw the Lordalways before my face

for he is on my right hand, that 1 shouldnot be moved. Therefore did my

heart rejoyce, and my tongue wasglad: moreover also myflesh shall rest in

hope. Because thou wilt not leave my Soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer

thine holy One to fee corruption. Thus the Apostle repeated the Words of

the Tsalmist, and then applied them : He being a Trophet, andfeeing this be

fore,spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his Soulwas not left in Hell,

neither hisflejh didfee corruption. Now from this place the Article is clear

ly and infallibly deduced thus : If the Soul of Christ were not left in Hell at

his Resurrection, then his Soul was in Hell before his Relurrection : But it

was not there before his Death : therefore upon or after his Death, and be

fore his Resurrection, the Soul of Christ descended into Hell ; and conse

quently the Creed doth truly deliver, that Christ, being crucified, was dead,

buried, and descended into Hell. For as his Flesh did not fee Corruption by

virtue of that Promise and Prophetical Expression, and yet it was in the

Grave, the Place of Corruption, where it rested in Hope until his Resurrec

tion j so his Soul, which was not left in Hell, by virtue of the like Pro

mise or Prediction, was in that Hell, where it was not left, until the Time

that it was to be united to the Body for the performing of the Resurrection.

We must therefore confess from hence that the Soul of Christ was in Hell j

and no Christian can deny it, faith St. Augustin, * it is so dearly delivered in *u^inum

tbis Prophecy of the Tfalmist and Application of the. Apostle. mortificarum6

venifle in in-

fernum satis constat. Neque enim contradici potest vel prophetia quse dixit, gluoniam nen derelinques animam meam

in Inferno, (quod ne aliter quisquam sipere auderct, in Actibus ApostolorumidemPctrusexponit) vel ejusdem Petri rtlia

verbw quibus cum asserit Johiiffe Inferm dolores, in quibus impoflibilt erat eum tmeri. Quis ergo nisi infidelis negaverit fu-

iSe apud inferos Christum ? Epist. 99.

The only Question then remains, not of the Truth of the Proposition, but

the Sense and Meaning of it. It is most certain that Christ descended into

Hell; and as infallibly true as any other Article of the Creed: but what that

Hellwas, and how he descendedthither, being once questioned, is not easi

ly determined. Different Opinions there have been of old, and of late more

different still, which I shall here examine after that manner which our subject

Will admit. Our present Design is an Exposition of the Creed as now it

stands, and our Endeavour is to expound it according to the Scriptures in

which h is contained : I must therefore look for such an Explication as may

consist -with the other parts of the Creed, and may withal be conformable un

to that Scripture upon which the Truth of the Article doth rely : And conse

quently, whatsoever Interpretation is either not true in it self, or not consist

ent with the Body of the Creed, or not conformable to the Doctrine of the

3 * Apostle
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Apostle in this particular, the Expositor of that Creed by the Doctrine of

the Apostle must reject.

First then, we shall consider the Opinion of Durandus, who, as often, so

in this, is singular. He suppofeth this Descent to belong * unto the Soul,

• Cum Arti- ancj tne Namc of Hell to signifie the Place where the Souls of dead Men

nJm la Sse- were in Custody : but he maketh a Metaphor in the Word descended, as not

ros descendis- signifying any Local Motion, nor inferring any real Presence of the Soul of

se,sl?t?nteliigi Christ in the Place where the Souls of dead Men were; but only including

mione Divi- a Virtual Motion, and inferring an Efficacious Presence, by which Descent

nitatis, seeun-tkc £ffectS Qf tnc Death of Christ were wrought upon the Souls in Hell : and

SbtqueiTec because the Merits of Christ's Death did principally depend upon the Act of

ratione cor- n}s $ou\y therefore the Effect of his Death is attributed to his Soul as the

dim mdfit- principal Agent; and consequently Christ is truly said at the Instant of his

it in sepul- Death to descend into Hell, because his Death was immediately efficacious

Cuodiintciif- uPon tne S°uls detained there. This is the Opinion of Durandus, so far as

gatur ratione It IS distinct from others.

anima: : quo

lupposito, videndum est qualitcr anima Christi descendit ad infernum. Thirand. lib. 3. dist. 11. q. 3.

But although a Virtual Influence of the Death of Christ may be well

admitted in reference to the Souls of the Dead, yet this Opinion cannot

be accepted as to the Exposition of this Article ; being neither the Creed

can be thought to speak a Language of so great Scholastick Subtilty, nor

the Place of 'David, expounded by S. Peter, can possibly admit any

such Explication. For what can be the Sense of those Words, thou sbatt

not leave my foul in Hell, if his being in Hell was only virtually acting

there > If the Efficacy of his Death were his Descent, then is he descended

still, because the Effect of his Death still remaineth. The Opinion therefore

of Durandus, making the Descent into Hell to be nothing but the Efficacy

of the Death of Christ upon the Souls detained there, is to be rejected, as

not expositive of the Creed s Confession, nor consistent with the Scripture's

Expression.

The next Opinion, later than that of Durandus, is, That the f Descent

jtfSJ1;.* .into Hell is the suffering of the Torments of Hell ; that the Soul of Christ

$. io.siChri- did really and truly suffer all those Pains which arc due unto the Damned ;

dd'cen' tnat wnatfbcvcr is threatned by the Law unto them which depart this Life in

disse dicitur their Sins, and under the Wrath of God, was fully undertaken and born

mhii^mirum^ by Christ } that he died a true and natural Death, the Death of Gehenna,

mortem" per? and this dying the Death of Gehenna was the descending into Hell; that those

tuierit qux which are now saved by Virtue of his Death, should otherwise have endu-

irtto Deo in- rC£* tne ^ame Torments in Hell which now the Damned do and shall endure,

fligitur: which but that he, being their Surety, I! did himself suffer the same for them, even

he ixfnfftthfr*-^ t^c Xorments which we should have felt, and the Damned shall.

ftntlym another

phrase, Cum diros in animacruciatusdamnati ac perditi hominis pertu'erir. |j Quid igitur ? Christus persona fui se

cundum humanitatem peenam gehennalem nobis debitam paflus est, anima principaliter, corpore sceundarii, utroque

causaliter ad merendum, ad nos suo ipsius merito liberandos. Parkertts Je Dcscenfit, I. 3. §.48. Et flatim, § 49.De-

scendisse namquc Servatorem, modo supra memorato, ad Haden mortis gehennaiis, innumeris patet argumentis.

This Interpretation is either taken in the strict Sense of the Words, or in a

Latitude of Expression ; but in neither to be admitted as the Exposition ofthis

Article. Not if it be taken in a strict, rigorous, proper and formal Sense }

for in that Acception it is not true. It must not, it cannot, be admitted that

Christ did suffer all those Torments which the Damned suffer % and therefore

it is not, it cannot, be true, that by suffering them he descended into Hell.

There is a Worm that never dieth, which could not lodge within his Breast;

that is, a Remorse of Conscience, seated in the Soul, for what that Soul hath

done : but such a Remorse of Conscience could not be in Christ, who though

3 he
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he took upon himself the Sins of those which otherwise had been damned,

yet that Act of his was a most virtuous, charitable, and most glorious Act,

highly conformable to the Will of God, and consequently could not be the

Object of Remorse. The Grief and Horror in the Soul of Christ, which we

have expressed in the Explication of his Sufferings antecedent to his Cruci

fixion, had reference to the Sins and Punishment of Men, to theJustice and

Wrath of God ; but clearly of a nature different from the Sting of Conscience

in the Souls condemned to eternal Flames. Again, an essential part of the

Torments of Hell is a present and constant sense of the everlasting displea

sure of God, and an Impossibility of obtaining Favour, and avoiding Pain ;

an absolute and complete despair of any better condition, or the least re

laxation: But Christ, we know, had never any such resentment, who

looked upon the reward which was set before him, even upon the Cross $

and offered up himself a sweet-smelling Sacrifice ; which could never be ef

ficacious, except offered in Faith. If we should imagine any damned Soul

to have received an express Promise os God, that after i oooo Years he

would release him from those Torments, and make him everlastingly hap

py, and to have a true Faith in that Promise, and a firm Hope of receiving

eternal Life ; we could not say that Man was in the fame condition with

the rest of the damned, or that he felt all that Hell which they were sen

sible of, or all that Pain which was due unto his Sins : because hope and

confidence, and relying upon God, would not only mitigate all other pains,

but wholly take away the bitter anguish of Despair. Christ then, who

knew the beginning, continuance, and conclusion of his Sufferings, who

understood the determinate minute of hisown Death and Resurrection, who

had made a Covenant with his Father for all the degrees of his Passion, and

was fully assured that he could suffer no more than he had freely and delibe

rately undertaken, and should continue no longer in his Passion than he

had himself determined, he who by those Torments was assured to over

come all the Powers of Hell, cannot possibly be said to have been in the

same condition with the damned, and strictly and properly to have endured

the Pains of Hell.

Again, If we take the Torments of Hell in a metaphorical sense, for those

Terrors and Horrors of Soul which our Saviour felt, which may therefore

be called infernal Torments, because they are of greater Extremity than any

other Tortures of this Life, and because they were accompanied with a sense

of the Wrath of God against the Unrighteousness of Men ; yet this cannot

be an interpretation of the Descent into Hell, as it is an Article of the Creed,

and as that Article is grounded upon the Scriptures. For all those Pains which

our Saviour felt (whether as they pretend, properly infernal, or metaphori- ^

cally such) were antecedent to his Death part of them in the Garden, part

on the Cross •, but all before he commended his Spirit into the hands of his

Father, and gave up the Ghost. Whereas it is sufficiently evident that the

Descent into Hell, as it now stands in the Creed, signifieth something com

menced after his Death, contradistinguished to his Burial ; and, as it is con

sidered in the Apostle's Explication, is clearly to be understood of that which

immediately preceded his Resutrection ; and that also grounded upon a confi

dence totally repugnant to infernal Pains. For it is thus particularly expressed :

1foresaw the Lord always before my face ; for he is on my right hand, that rpa. i tf. 9, i

1 shouldnot be moved. Therefore did my heart rejoyce, and my tongue was

glad ; moreover also my flesh shall rest in hope: because thou wilt not leave

my foulin hell. Where the Faith, Hope, Confidence, and Assurance of Christ

is shewn, and his flesh, though laid in the Grave the place of Corruption, is

said to reft in hope, for this very reason, because God would not leave hisfoul

in hell. I conclude therefore, that the Descent into Hell is not the enduring

1 ' the
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the Tormentsof Hell? because, if strictly taken, it is not true; if metapho

rically taken, though it be true, yet it is not pertinent.

The third Opinion, which is also very late, at least in the manner of Ex

plication, is, that in those words, Thoushalt not leave my Soul in Hell s the

Soul of Christ is taken for his Body, and Hell for the Grave, and conse

quently, in the Creed, He descended into Hell, is no more than this, that

Christ in his Body was laid into the Grave. This Explication ordinarily is

rejected, by denying that the Soul is ever taken for the Body, or Hell for

the Grave ; but in vain : For it must be acknowledged that sometimes the

Scriptures arc rightly so, and cannot otherwise be understood. First, the

• it* Hebrew fame Word in the * Hebrew, which the Psalmist used, and in the Greek,

^ndt'L crick which the APostle uscd> and we estate the Soul, is elsewhere used for the

•b>x», N7 Body of a dead Man, and translated so. And when we read in Moses of a

Prohibition given to the High Priest or the Nassarite, of going to or

»« «V»»kAi(- coming near a dead Body, and of the Pollution by the Dead; the dead £0-

t^tf^M?" 4? in the Hebrew and the Greek is nothing else but that which elsewhere %-

tfoi. itf.io. nifieth the Soul. And Mr. Ainfworth, who transtated the Pentateuch nearer

f^^lf tne better than the Sense, hath so delivered it in compliance with theorigi-

"ufrdfifths"' nal Phrase? and may be well interpreted thus by our Translation, b Te shall

BoJy of a dead nef snake inyour flesh any cutting for afoul, that is, for the dead: c For a

^"^Tuiofwlhe shall not defile himself among thepeople, that is, There shall none be

translated ; defiledfor the dead among hispeople : d He thai toucheth any thing that is

%Ikhglhen mc^ean by a f0^* tait is> h dead : e Every one defiled by a foul, that is,

of a Naiarite, by the dead: f Heshall not come at a deadfoul, that is, Heshall come at no

Iw'm the ' Body, Thus y^/w/^w/^'sTranflationsliewethjthatin all these places the

days that he original Word is that whichoriginally signifieth the Soul d and our Translation

fcparateth teacheth us, that though in other places it signifieth the Soul, yet in these it

fhTsLordnhe must °e taken for the Body, and that Body bereft of the Soul.

shall come at no dead Body, tn the Original f>l!> JHQ l/'SJ *"7y. and m the LXX. M B-«ry4^K? «!iAdO-

npewit tuK umXiutrtj. In the fame manner the Lam for the High-Prie/i. Lev. il. ll. Neither (hall he go in to any dead

body' «t no ntyso >i ^yi > nal iirl weary ^u%y imXdimrxvU ix. ua-iWo-iJ. And the general Law. Lev.

11. 4. And whoso toucheth anything that is unclean by the dead, IDS) KCiK) 733 yj;i"i1 ami i ■ciurr^

S-«fn'm 4/v^« • Which ii farther cleared by that of "Hum. 10. 11. He that touches the deadbodyof anyman, Quitctige-

r it cadaver hominis ; andv. 1 j, Whosoever toucheth the dead body of any man that is dead, Omnis qui tetigerit humanz

animxmorticinium. Therefore the 1173,3 and -^v^i, in Lev. 29. 4. dosignisie the cadaver or morticinium ; asalfo Num. f. 1.

Whosoever is defiled by the Dead, WHSl NCD ^2>v*rra. atoutufrm ixi J*^, pollutum super mortuo.W»</ WB2 HCQ

ttxxfaeTci iri J/u^jj, Hag. 2. I j. // rightly tranfated, one that is unclean by a dead body. Thusseveral times WS1

and art '"ken jor the Body of a dead Man ; that body which polluted a Man under the Late by the touch thereof. And

Maimonides hath observed, that there is no pollution from the Body till the Soul be departed. Therefore and did

figmfie the Body after the Separation of the Soul, And this was anciently observed by St. Augustine, that the Soul may be

taken for the Body only. Animx nomine corpus solum posse significari modo quodara locutionis ostenditur, quo signi-

ficatur per id quod continetur illud quod continet ; iicut ait quidam, Vma coronant, cum coronarentur vala vinaria ; vi-

num enim continetur, & vas continet. Sicut ergo appellamus Ecclcsiam Baiilicam qui continetur populus, qui veri

appellatur fcrclesia, ut nomine Eccleliar, id est, populi qui continetur, significemus locum qui continet : ita quod animas

corporibus continentur, intelligi corpora filiorum per nominatas animas possunt. Sic enim melius accipitur ettara il

lud, qudd Lex inquinari dicit cum qui intrteverit super animam mortuam, hoc est, super defuncti cadaver; ut nomine ani

mx mortuæ mortuum corpus intelligatur, quod animam continebat, quia & absente populo, id estEccleiia, locus tamen

ille nihilominus Ecclesia nuncupatur. Epifi. iej. ad Optatum, de Animarum Origiat.

b Lev. 19. 21. ' Lev. z\. 1. * Lev. ix, 4. * Num. j. i, f Num. 6. 6.

* Ue Hs,om Secondly, * The Word which the Psalmist used in Hebrew, and the Apo-

wordis /ilvi/'

the Greek "l^iWl liysl K7 '3 7Or. ti» iyw»T«AB'd/«? ^i,, tuts 115 etttr, (orth Se\ as it is read in the

Acts and in the Psilms, also by the ancient MS. at S. James'j.) And these generally run together, and sometimes fignifie no

more than tl>e Grave^as Gen. 37. 3c. where Jacob thinking that his Son Joseph had been dead, breaks out into this fad

Expreflm, rT7Ktt7 Tti< ^D, "Ot» wrcciirtiMU wpt r uV« pi wtttin tk <fiiv, which we translate, For

I will go down into the grave unto my Son mourning, upon the Authority of the ancient Targums. For although that

of Onkelos keeps the original word, ^WXDO ; yet the Jeruulem Targum and that of Jonathan render it t^nTOp 'D*?'

in domum sepulchri : and tin Perfian Targum, to the fame purpose, ; as also the Arabick Tranflatien, Imd de

scendant ad pulvercm mœstus de filio meo, So Gen. 41. 38. r~*7Wt0 I~X CSITnVM, «ti x*T%rrl

ju.au re ySf«< Awms «'« * i*u • which we translate. Then (hall ye bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to thegrave.- what

tht Jerusalem Targum and that of Jonathan have it again l^HTl^p and the Persian again *VJQ insepulchrum;

the Arabick ,-in7l4 '714 ad pulverem, or ad terram. And it is observed by the Jewisti Commentators that those Christi

ans are mistaken who interpret those words spoken by Jacob, I will go dawn into Sheol, of HeUi declaring that Sheol there is no

thing else but the Grave,

* file
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file in Greek, and is translated Hell, doth certainly in some other Places fig-

nifie no more than the Grave, and is translated so. As where Mr. Ainsworth

followeth the Word, a For I willgo down unto my Son mourning to hell ; our • Gw. 3 7. Js.

Translation aiming at the Sense, rendreth it, For I will go down into the

grave unto my Son mourning. So again he, b Te Jhall bring down my gray

hairswithsorrow unto hell, that is, to thegrave. And in this fense we say, „ g

c The Lord killeth andmaketh alive ; he bringeth down to the grave, and' n:*L'z.6.

bringeth up. \

Now being the Soul is sometimes taken for the Body deserted by the Soul,

and Hell is also sometimes taken for the Grave, the Receptacle of the Body

dead ; therefore it is conceived that the Prophet did intend these Significa

tions in those Words, ThouJhalt not leave my soul in hell and consequent

ly the Article grounded on that Scripture must import no more than this,

Christ in respect of his Body bereft of his Soul, which was recommended

into,-and deposited in the hands of his Father, descended into the grave.

This Exposition hath that great Advantage, that he which first mentioned

this Descent in the Creed, did interpret it of the Burial ; and where this Ar

ticle was expressed, there that of the Burial was omitted. But notwith

standing those Advantages, there is no Certainty of this Interpretation : First,

Because he * which did so interpret, at the same time, and in the Tenure ♦ Ruffinus

of that Expression, did acknowledge a Descent of the Soul of Christ into who first men'

Hell ; and those other f Creeds which did likewise omit the Burial, and ex-

press the Descent, did shew, that by that Descent they understood not that Zpret 'it "tf

of the Body, but of the Soul. Secondly, Because they which put these <*»<*»«• j *

Words into the Roman Creed, in which the Burial was expressed before, must JS<J^j£"

certainly understand a Descent distinct from that; and therefore though \\.ved,butytt

might perhaps be thought a probable Interpretation of the Words of David,

especially taken as belonging to David, yet it cannot pretend to be an Exposi-st*afrom '

tion of the Creed, as now it stands. ***»

Exposition of

the Creed:

Sed & quod in infernum deseendit, evidenter pracnunciatur in Pfalmis, &t. and then citing that os St. Peter, Unde &

Petrus dixit, ®hua Christus mortificatus carne v'tvificatus auttm fpiritu, in ipfo, ait, & ei; qui in tareve inclusi erant indiebut

Hot, in quo etiam quid operis egerit in inferno declaratur, as -we before more largely cited the fame place.

f J shewed before, that in the Creed made at Sirmium there was the Descent mentioned, and tho Burial omitted, and yet

that Descent was so expressed that it could not betaken for the Burial: Besides now I add. That it waimade by the Arians, who

in few Tears before had given in another Creed, in which both the Burial and the Descent were mentioned ; as that sf Nice in

Thracia, uxtituimi, *»i ratpirra, xm! tit, t» «aT*^fl»w« xMTiXtirra, it <k!t«« i a Sin irfifMifyt. Theodores. Hist. I. z. c. z 1 .

and not long after gave in another at Constantinople to the fame purpose , rav(v6lrr*, tucl kadtalrr*, not retyirru, x*l n\

ra xa-ratfotut ilt^vtoTtt, m tatt **i *oto« o «c'J« K5tt»i|£». Socrat. lib. 2. c. 4.

The next Opinion is, That the Soul may well be understood either for

the noble part of Man distinguished from the Body ; or else for the Person

of Man consisting of both Soul and Body, as it often is ; or for the Living

Soul, as it is distinguished from the Immortal Spirit : but then the term Hell

shall signifie no Place, neither of the Man, nor of the Body, nor of the Soul ;

but only the State or Condition of Men in Death, during the Separation of

the Soul from the Body. So that the Prophecy shall run thus, Thou Jhalt

not leave my Soul in Hell, that is, Thou shalt not suffer me to remain in

the common State of the Dead, to be long deprived of my Natural Life, to

continue without Exercise, or Power of exercising my vital Faculty : And

then the Creed will have this Sense, that Christ was crucified, dead and buri-

ried, and descendedinto Hell ; that is, he went unto the Dead, and remain

ed for a Time in the State of Death, as other Men do.

But this Interpretation supposcth that which can never appear, that Hades

signifieth not Death it self, nor the Place where Souls departed are, but the

State and Condition of the Dead, or their Permansion in Death ; which is a

Notion wholly new, and consequently cannot interpret that which repre-

H h senteth
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senterh something known and believed of old, according to the Notions and

of tht°lruimt Conceptions of those Times. And that this Notion is wholly new, will ap-

Grecks m this pear, because not any of the ancient Fathers is produced to avow it, nor

^ml'txfrts- °f tne Heathen Authors which are produced do affirm it : Nay, it is

fed by Tertui- evident that the Greeks did always by Hades understand a Place into which

//"w "three tne Souls of Men were carried and conveyed, distinct and separate from that

kinds of men Place in which we live ; and that their different Opinions (hew, placing it,

to be thought some in the Earth, some under it, some in one unknown Place of it, some

ad inferoT m another. But especially Hades, in the Judgment of the ancient Greeks,

when they cannot consist with this Notion of the State of Death, and the Pcrmanfion

fnkpalttfhe m tstat Condition, because there were many which they believed to be

second Aori, dead, and to continue in the State of Death, which yet they believed not

othanatfB&e to DC H^5* as* those who died before their Time, and those whose

ditum est, in- Bodies were unburied. Thus likewise the ancient Fathers differed much con-

sepuitos non Cernine the Place of the Infernus but never any doubted but that sieni-
ante ad mse- o j jo

ros redigi quam justaperceperint. De Anim. t. f6, Aiunt 8c immature morte praeventas eoufque vagiri isthic, donee

reliquatio compleatur setatis quacum pervixissent si non intempestive obiislent. Ibid. Proinde extorres inferum habe-

bantur, quas vi ereptas arbitrantur, praicipue per atrocitates suppliciorum; crucis dico 8c securis, 8c gladii, & feræ.

2b. The Souls then of those whose Bodies were unburied were thought to be kept out of Hades till their Funerals were performed,

and the Souls of them who died an untimely or violent Death, were kept from the fame Place until the Time of their natural

Death should come. This he farther expresses m the Terms of the Magicians, whose Art was conversant about Souls departed.

Aut optimum est hie tetinere secundum ahoros, («'. e. ««p*s) aur peflimum, secundum Biasothanatos, (^k»»J«b«t»{) ut ip-

sis jam vocabulis utar, quibus auctrix opinionum istarum Magica sonat, Hostanes, & Typhon, 8c Dardanus, & Dami-

geron, & Nectabit, 8c Bernice. Publica jam literature est qua: animas etiam justa xtate sopitas, etiam probi morte

disjunctas, etiam prompts humationc diipunctas, evocaturam se ab inferum incolatu pollicctur, cap. fy. Of that of the

Insepulti, he produceth the Example of Patroclus : Secundum Homericum Patroclum funus in somnis de Achillc fiagitan-

tem, quod non alias adire portas inferum posset, arcentibus cum longe animabus sepultorum. The tint he intended is

that, Iliad

0«tti fbt, am TU&ra KotiMf ouikt Ttfio-u.

T?Ai tut upyno-n 4n£<*i, tSbitut sucfberren.

Ouii fjut JK< uu'<rstc% vati Xoth/mu i«ri>,

In thefame manner he describes Elpenor, Odyss. V.

Oo yotp tu tTitcaCTo x^°"f •Vp**k*K>

Where it is the Observation of Eustathius, "Oti JV2;<* m tm< EAA*n, rat, f kiaxrur ■tyvx*$ fiur, itiaiblyruoH!, r*!s Aaisrm;. A*d

the fame Eustathius observes an extraordinary Accuratenefs in that Question of Penelope concerning Ulysses, upon that (me

ground, Odyss, J".

ElTOU 1TI Wtl OfU Vet®" IfjAlMf

'H IT* Tfffatx^, xAi at ou&u ^oisjoiri.
 

It is here very observable that, according to the Opinion of the Greeks, to be dead is one thing, and to be in Hades is another :

and that every one which died was not in Hades, * xen rs&n?un seal u tti\ yltrrtu, as Eustathius speaks. Legimus prseterea

in Sexto insepultorum animas vagas efle, Serv. in Æneid. 3 . The Place which he intended I suppose is this,

Hæc omnis, quam cernis, inops inhumataque turba est j

Portitor ille Charon ; hi quos vehit unda sepulti,

Nec ripas datur horrendas nec rauca fluenta

Traniportare prius quam sedibus ossa quierunt.

Centum errant annos, volitantque hare littora circum. Virg. JEn. 6,

Thus he is t'0 be understoodm the Description of the Funeral cf Polydorus, Æneid. 3.

Ergo instautamus Polydoro funus, 8c ingens

Aggeritur rumulo tellus, animamque sepulchro

Condimus. 1

Not that anima does there fignifie the body, as some have observed; but that the Soul of Polydorus was then m rest -when his

Body received Funeral Rites, as Servius, Legimus prœterea in Sexto insepultorum animas vagas efle, 8c hinc constat non

legitime scpultum fuifle. Rite' ergo redditi legitimd sepultura ; redit ad quietem sepulchri, faith Servios ; or rather, i*

the fense of Virgil, ad quietem iafani, according to the Petition e/Palinurus,

Sedibus ut saltern p'acidis in morte ouiescam.

And that the Soul of Polydorus was so wandring about the Place where his Body lay unburied, appeared' out of Euripides «

Hecuba, where he fpeaketh thus, Nw i/rip Utvryu, $Uik 'EntcfhK ouWu, vZu,' ifr.tt,ua-tt<; ifur, TpiT«T« io\ tUKti^fiH '

And in the Troades of the fame Poet this ettot, or erratio vagabunda insepultorum, is acknowledged by the Chorus in tbest

Words, rst ipi'A©*, « a-io-i ftxn. 2u p $$lftitn< «.>jmik, ''aSccb-t®-, lavty©*. And when their Bodies were buried, then thttr

Souls passed into Hades, to the rest. So was it with Polydorus, and that Man mentioned in the History of the Philofopift Athenodo-

rus, whose umbra or phasina walked afetr his Death. Inveniuntur osla inserta catenis 8c implicita, qua; corpus xro tcr-

raq; putrefactum nuda 8c exesa reliquerat vinculis: collecta publice scpeliuntur; domus postea rite conditis manibusca-

ruit. Plin. I. 7. Epist. 17. This was thtCafeof the Insepulti. Andfor that of tin Bizathanati, it is remarkable that Dido

thrtaneth Æneas.
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. ,. '. scguar atris ignibus absens,

. ■ Et cum frigida mors anim-S seduxcrit artus,

, ( '. Omnibus umbra locis adero. i

Vpon which Place SerVius observes. Dicunt Phyfici Biaxrth'anatorum animas non recipi in on'ginem suam, nisi vagantes

legitimurh tempusrati completerint ; quod Poetæ ad sepulturam transferunt, ut Centum errant annes. Hoc ergo nunc

dicit D,do, . Occisura me ante diem sum; vaganti mihi dabis pcenas: Nam te persequar, & adero quam diu erravero

semper.

fied some * Place or other : and if they had conceived any such Notion as*"A<^ji

the State of Death, and the Pcrmanfion of the Dead in that State, they need- i^J^Z

ed not to have fallen into Doubts or Questions ; the Patriarchs and the Pro-

phets being as certainly in the State of Death, and remaining so, as Corah, I ^\^*^

tDathan, and Abiram are, or any Person which is certainly condemned to 'uh^llZ L

everlasting Flames. Though therefore it be certainly true that Christ did wpa<«» An-

truly and properly die, as other Men are wont to do, and that after Expi- i^ApxaL'

ration he was in the State or Condition of the Dead, in Deadlihood, as some

have learned to speak ; yet the Creed had spoken as much as this before, •

when it delivered that he was dead. . And although it is true that he might,

have died, and in the next Minute of Time revived, and consequently his

Death not (precisely taken) signifie any Permansion or Duration in the State

of Death, and therefore it might be added, he descended into Hell, to sig

nifie farther a Pcrmanfion or Duration in that Condition: yet if Hell do

signifie nothing else but the State of the Dead, as this Opinion doth suppose,

then to descend into Hell is no more than to be dead ; and so notwithstand

ing any Duration implied in that Expression, Christ might have ascended

the next Minute after he descended thither, as well as he might be imagin

ed to. revive the next Minute after he died. Being then to descend into

Hell, according to this Interpretation, is no more than to be dead ; being no

Man ever doubted but that. Person was dead who died j being it Was before

delivered in the Creed that Christ died, or, as we render ity was deadj we

cannot imagine but they which did add this part of the Article to the Creed,

did intend something more than this, and therefore we cannot admit this No

tion as a full or proper Exposition.

There is yet left another Interpretation grounded upon the general Opi

nion of the Church of Christ in all Ages, and upon a probable Exposition of

the Prophecy of the 'Psalmist, taking the Soul in the most proper fense for

the Spirit or Rational part of Christ that part of a Man which, according to

our Saviour's Doctrine, the JewS could not kill ; and looking upOn Hell^ as a

Place distinct from this part of the World where we live, and distinguished

from those Heavens whither Christ ascended, into which Place the Souls of

Men were conveyed after or upon their Death ; and therefore thus expound

ing the Words of the Psalmist in the Person of Christ: Thou (halt not suffer

that Soul of mine which shall be forced from my Body by the Violence of

Pain upon the Cross, but resigned into thy hands, when it shall go into that

Place below where the Souls of Men departed are detained j I fay, thou shalt

not suffer that Soul to continue there as theirs have done ; but shalt bring it ,.

shortly from thence, and re unite it to my Body.

For the better understanding of this Exposition, there are several things

to be observed, both in respect to the Matter of it, and in reference to the Au

thority of the Fathers. First therefore, this must be laid down as a certain

and necessary Truths That the Soul of Man, when he dieth, dieth not, but re-

turneth unto him that gave it, to be disposed of at his Will and Pleasure ; ac

cording to the ground of our Saviour's Counsel, Fear not them which killthe Matt. 10.18.

body, but cannot kill thesoul. That better part of us therefore in and after

Death doth exist and live, either by virtue" of its spiritual and immortal Nature,

as we believe ; or at least the Will of God, and his Power upholding and pre-

H h 2 serving
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serving it from Dissolution, as many of the Fathers thought. This Soul

thus existing after Death, and separated from the Body, though of a nature

spiritual, is really and truly in some place ; if not by way of Circumscrip

tion, as proper Bodies ace, yet by way of Determination and Indistancy;

so that it is true to fay, this is really and truly present here, and not else

where. ■ . .

Again, the Soul of Man, which, while he lived, gave Life to the Body,

and was the Fountain of all viial Actions, in that separate Existence after

Death, must not be' conceived to sleep, or be bereft and stript of all vital

Operations, but still.to exercise the Powers of Understanding and of Willing,

and to be subject to the Affections of Joy and Sorrow. Upon which is

grounded the different Estate and Condition of the Souls of Men during

that Time of Separation ; some of them by the Mercy of God being pla

ced in Peace and Rest, in [oy and Happiness j others by the Justice of the

fame God left to Sorrow, Pains and Misery.

As there was this different State and Condition before our Saviour's

'Death, according to the different kinds of Men in this Life, the Wicked

and the Just, the Elect and Reprobate : So there were two Societies of Souls

after Death ; one of them which were happy in the Presence of God, the

other of those which were left in their Sins and tormented for them. Thus

we conceive the Righteous Abel the first Man placed in this Happiness,

and the Souls of. them that departed in the fame Faith to be gathered to

Kim. Whosoever it was of the Sons of Adam which first died in his Sins

was put into a Place of Torment ; and the Souls of all those which de

parted after, with the Wrath of God upon them, were gathered into his fad

Society.

Now as the Souls at the Hour of Death are really separated from the Bo

dies > so the Place where they are in Rest or Misery after Death is certainly

distinctfrom the Place in which they lived. They continue not where they

were at that Instant when the Body was left without Life; they do not go

together with the Body to the Grave; but as the Sepulchre is appointed for

our Flesh, so there is another Receptacle, or Habitation and Mansion for our

Spirits, From whence it followeth, that in Death the Soul doth certainly

pass by a real Motion from that Place, in which it did inform the Body,

and is translated to that Place, and unto that Society, which God of his

Mercy or Justice hath allotted to it. And not at present to enquire into the

Difference and Distance of those several Habitations, (but for Method's fake

to involve them all as yet under the Notion of the Infernal Parts, or the

Mansions below) it wilL appear to have been the general Judgment of the

Church, thap the Soul of Christ contradistinguished from his Body, that bet

ter,and more noble part of his Humanity, his Rational and Intellectual Soul,

after a true and proper Separation from his Flesh, was really and truly carried

into those Parts below, where the Souls of Men before departed were de

tained : and that by such a real translation of his Soul, he was truly said to

have descended into Hell.

Many have been the Interpretations of the Opinion of the Fathers made

of late; and their Differences are made to appear so great, as if they agreed

in nothing which concerns this Point : whereas there is nothing which they

' agree in more than this which 1 have already affirmed, the real Descent of

the Soul of Christ unto the Habitation of the Souls departed. The Persons

to whom, and End for which he descended, they differ in ; but as to a Local

Descent into the Infernal Parts, they all agree. Who were then in those

Pans, t hey could not certainly define ; but whosoever were there, that Christ

. by tne Presence of his Soul was with them, they all determined.

That this was the general Opinion of the Church, will appear, not only

1 ". by
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by the.Testimonies of thole * ancient Writers which lived successively, and

wrote in several Ages, and delivered this Exposition in such express Terms as * <*ir«was,

are not capable of any other Interpretation ; bnt also because it was generally emmDo^-™

used as an Argument against, the Apollinarian Herefie; than which nothing nus in medio

can shew more the general Opinion of the Catholicks and the Hercticks, and t™!^*rmor"

that not only of the present, but of the precedent Ages. For it had been lit- ubi anim*

tie less than ridiculous to have produced that for an Argument to prove a mortu°™m

Point in Controverfie, which had not been clearer than that which was con-j^e

troverted, and had not been some way acknowledged as a Truth by both* poraiiter re-

Nbw the Error of Apollinarius was, That Christ had no proper Intellectual n"^*1^,

or Rational Soul, but that the Word was to him in the place of a Soul : and quia & Ji- '

thef Argument produced by the Fathers for the Conviction of this Error was lclPu!orum

that Christ descended into Hell ; which the Apollinarians could not deny ; quo'i

and that this Descent was not made by his Divinity, nor by his Body* but by °p«*us est

the Motion, and Presence of his Soul, and consequently that he had a Soul nj°™"bibUnt

distinct both from his Flesh and from the Word. Whereas if it could have >« invisibi-

then been answered by the Hercticks, as now it is by many, that his Descent j^j^^y

into Hell had no relation to his Soul, but to his Bduy only, which descended a Deo, &c.

tothe Grave; or that it was not a real, but only virtual Descent, by which clcmfn.S A_

his Death extended to the Destruction of the Powers- of Hell ; or that his Soul waTfacull-

wasnot his intellectual Spirit, or immortal Soul, but his living Soul, which b. 4 tfot.o-

descended into Hell, th.it is, continued in the State of Death: I fay, if any^'X^

of these'Senscs could have been affixed to this Article, the Apollinarians An-* sw of

swer might have been sound, and the Catholicks Argument of no va'idity.^^/^f*^*

But being those Hereticks did all acknowledge this Article ; being the Catho- to the souls in

lick Fathers did urge the fame to prove the real Distinction of the Soul of** sttom.

Christ both from' his Divinity and from his Body, because his Body was real- Terminals5

ly in the Grave when his Soul was really present with the Souls below : it?™™ that

followeth that it was the general Doctrine of the Church, that Christ did de-^J"1™

scend into Hell, by a local Motion of his Soul, scpar ted from his Body, to* Earth

the Places below where the Souls of Men departed were. stub 'of'dead

Men are, be

cause the Soul es Christ went thither. Dc Anima, cap. ff. Quod si Christus Dens, quia 8c homo mortuus secundum

Scripruras, 8c sepultus secundum easdem hie quoque leg! satisrecit, forma humanse mortis apud Inferos functus, nec

ante afeendit iii foblimiora cœlorum quam deicendit in inferiora terrarum, ut illic Patriarchas 8c Prophetas compotes

sui fecCTCt; habes 8c regionem Inserum subterraneam credere, 8c illos cubito pellere qui seris foperbe non putent ani-

mas fidclium inferis dignas. r«/^te.»jf o-aparts iwopttn J/^ji t^j yipim*, trafiMTm aibitei ij'u^atj- Orig. contra Celftsm.

ib. a. Ipse anima, etsi suit in abyss, jam non est, quia sciiptum est, Non derelkques animam meant in ir'fcmo.

S. Ambrof de ir.carn. cap. f. Si ergo secundum hominem quem Verbum Deus suscepit putamus dictum esse, Hodie

mecutn eris in Paradso, non ex his verbis in ccelo existimandus est esle Paradisus. Neque enim ipso die in cœlo fu-

turus erat homo Christus Jesus, fed- in inferno secundum animam, in sepulchro autem secundum carnem. Et de

carne quidem, quod eo die in sepulchro sit posita, manifestum est Evangelium. Quod verd ilia anima in insernum

descenderet, Apostolica doctrina prædicat. Quandoquidem B. Petrus ad hanc rem testimonium dc Psalmis adhiber,

<3)tumam von derelinques animam meam in inferno, neque dabis sanctum tuum videre corruptionem., Illud de anima dictum

est, quia ibi non est derelicts, unde tam citd remeavitj illud de corpore, quod in sepulchro corrumpi celeri reforrecti-

onc noa potuit. S. August. Epist. fy . ad Dardanum. KaT*,S«« jfelgfi xtti xfoiii 'EtiAiia®- iaiespiteu;, K<Ti/3ee< If {tri

tootx^*, oft fjovflx 0<e»«ro? tiptt fSxf*. Ofi^t» cTI yitut TtTt 'Ai'^Kf o iraXcuyinn. Kai A«o/3t'fc; xt'ut 'Att%£e—

<t«t» /3^Aou. Synef. Hymn. cj. ■iv^n 3 i S-.fu* t>,i jrps« aurot. Xa^Zrx iruvS^cplit rl xai ftoicn xarctmeptlrnKt "pi u'{ ahs,

Sioxpsira ^ itwafbu utu i\m<rM tfrufblni xju t»~s ix.u<rt Xttufbx<rt «tri^«/!ir«. Cyril. Alex. Dial, de Incarn. 'O ft Txpn

ovtcv <rSu/» fhma wrnK|<»To, ^vxv 3 ft/ttla/ i ciiv,. Anast. apud Eutky. Panopl, Postquam igitur cxaltatus est, id est,

a judxis in cruce suspenses, 8c spiritum reddidit, unita suæ Divinitati Anima ad inferorum profunda descendir. Au-

tor, Serm. de tempore. Corpore in sepulchro seposito, Divinitas cum anima homfnis ad interna descendens' vocavit

de locis suis animas sanctorum. Gaudentiui Brix. Tract. 10.. In hoc Divinitas Christi virtutem sua: impaslibilitatis

ostendit, quae ubique, semper 8c ineffabiliter pra:scns, 8c secundum carnem foam in inserno' sine doloribus suit, 8c se

cundum animam foam in sepulchro line corrnptione jacuit ; quia nec carni foac defuit, cum animam foam in inferno

dolere nori sineret ; nec arfimam foam m inserno deseruit, cum m sepulchro carnem foam i corruptione scrvaret.

Fulgent, ad Trasimund. l.pc. jl., f What the Apdlmarian. Herefie wa> is certainly known: they, denied that

Christ had aft human Soul, affirming the Word was to him in the place of a Soul. Apollinaristas Apollinarius instituit,

qui de anima 'Christi a Catholicis diflenserunt, dicentes, sicut Arkini, Deum Christum carnem sine anima foscepisie.

In quæstione testimoniis Ewngelicis victr, meatem, qua rationalis est cnima hominis, non fuisse in anima Christi, fed

pro hac ipfom Verbum in ca fuisse, dix«runt. S. Aug . de Hires. Against this Herefie the Catholicks arguedfrom the De

feat into Hell, as that which' was acknowledged by them all, even by the Arians, (with whom the Apollinarians in this

agreed) as we have shewn before by three fevtrai Creeds of theirs in which tiny expressed this Descent. This is the

Argument of Athanairas m his fostrth Dialogue- de_Trinitate, which is particularly with an Apollinarian : "Clean? £*

<Ar*TO • &Ui It [bnjtMTl MMil it T*<P\ jfote^, U li'^IF TO TlSfflitltt tTUfljH ' »TWJ V» Ut t'^t^Sl) K*.TU%tlfU% TOO (TUfttCtTCf,

X*tTX%tv
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i»*X*'f»» Tc;; trap***; A</mu x«i « *A» yiJrvw^ ' *«< toSto iyi to 'vzsf i.pa, tv xftv $oi<% 2^ t» -^v^, i, ^fifiiccri rtBhtu

SJfrl <rZpa. But because these Dialogue may he questioned at not genuine, the same Argument may be produced out of

hii Book de Incarnations Cr ' * *~>H"»'»«' n»£&«r« ia. m i u-«4n

i ^v'/C* ' toSVo *«i Is 5Tfa»T>!4

K4| IV OUT* T» SxrXTM T.Oy X(
TeT«v ToAAi »/,«Tf« x«i tcu ft TX<f>ou <rvp,xn%».i ixdixcpnov tv *Xi*x<rn, ikhoi w«(;5> To trap*, too 5 «;<;» curufiMTm' *-*74

t)t»i 4>vX.K avtnhxTcr T oV/*?» ToS B-xtxrtu Z^Cfi-inrXi i:xfw<r*> xxpso-xv,, S^g.ff^if r'x iirfbx A^X?* ^ '»

pMwr. 7)!)*/ Euthymius, ot his Commentary upon the Words •/ the Psalmist, Thou shalt not leave my Soul in Hell.

ilw%xi xxTtxtv^ ■ T«3-i>5 0 'xo\ into yit itre*ixA!|ptt'/K,i>S>' T«~f run ivottr,<rx.i'»TU> ■fyv%xT<; • Xcu Tern* i A?p»{ 'AsrcAAwapioj,

a Ttit Tfoo-Aii^Cfw-ar itspetrify t *4"Xe' ^ > "; *">V©-. Andfrom hence we may understand the Words of Theo

dores, who at the end of his Exfoption of this Psalm thus concludes; Oorei 0 ■\>aXtb)>; *a\ r» 'Afti'ou mcl t'» 'Evttpt'ov, «,

'AxoXX»x£M ppi»o/3Aa,>3ii*» lAij^u. W)!»r<fc U OT reference to those Words, Thou lhalt not leave my Soul in Hell. In .

the fame manner, Leporius Presbyter (quod male senserat de Incanutionc Christ], corrigens, as Gennaiiiiis obfervtth,

and particularly disavowing that of the Anans and Apollinarians, Deum hominemque commixtum, & tail contuiionc

carnis & Vcrbi quali aliquod corpus effcctum) does thus exprejs the Reality and Dijtmclion of the Soul and Body of the

fame Christ: Tarn Christus filius Dei tune mortuus jacuit 111 sepulchro. quam idem Chr.i(lus filius Dei ad.interna de-

scendit; sicut beatus Apostulus dicit, glued autem astendit, quid *st nisi -quod defeeodit frimiim m ir.ferioris fortes ter-

n J Iplc utique Dominus 8c Deus noster Jesus Chnstus unicus Dei qui cum anima ad kiserna delcefldit, ipse cum

arlima 8c corpore ascend it ad Cœlum. Libel. E/ntndationis . And Caprcolus Bishop os Carthage, writing against the

Ncstorian Herefie, proveth that the Soul of Christ was united to his Divinity when it descended into Hell, and follows

that Argument, urging it .at large: In which. Discourse among the rest he hath this Passage; Tantum abest, Dturn Dei

filium incommutabilem ab infen's potuisse ccnci«)i, ut nec ipsim adsumptionis animam exitiabiliter susceptam aut te-

naciter derelictam, fed nec carnem ejus credimus contagione alicujus corruptionis infectam. Ipsius namque vox est

in Psalmo, sicut Petrus interpretatur Apostolus, Non derelir.ques animam meam apud mferos, neque dabis sanctum tuum

vidtre corruftionem. Epist. ad Hispan. Lastly, The true DoElr-Hi of the Incarnation against all the Enemies thereof, Apollina

rians, Nestorians, Eutychians, and the like, was generally expressed by declaring the Verity 'of the Soul of Christ really present ia

Hell, and the Verity of his Body at the fame time really present in thi Grave , as it is excellently delivered by Fulgentius: Hu-

manitas vera Filii Dei nec tota in sepulchro suit, nec tota in inferno ; fed in sepulchro secundum veram carnem

Chriflus mortuiiB jacuit, 8c secundum animam ad infernum Christus descendit, & secundum eandem animam ab in

ferno ad carnem quam in sepulchro reliquerat, rediit : secundum diviniiatcm verp suam, qua; nec loco tenctur nec fine

concluditur, totus suit in sepulchro cum came, totus in inserno cum anima: ac pro hoc plenus suit ubique Christus;

quia non est Deusab humanitate quam susceperat separatus. qui 8c in anima fua suit, ut solutis inferni doloribus ab

inferno victrix rediret, 8c in carne fua suit, ut in celeri refurrectione corrumpi non posset. Ad Thrafimund. lib. 3.

c 34.

Nor can it be reasonably objected, that the Argument of the Fathers was

of equal force against these Hercticks, if it be understood of the Animal Soul,

as it would be if it were understood of the Rational ; as if those Hereticks

had equally deprived Christ of the Rational and Animal Soul. For it is

most certain that they did not equally deprive Christ of both ; but most of

the Apollinarians denied an human Soul to Christ: * only in respect of the

* At first in- Intellectual part, granting that the Animal Soul of Christ was of the fame

^oinnari n Nature with the Animal Soul of other Men. If therefore the Fathers had

dlifTfpeak, proved only that the Animal Souls of Christ had descended into Hell, they

as if they de- had brought no Argument at all to prove that Christ had an Human Intel-

mLsJdhi Actual Soul. It i-s therefore certain that the Catholick Fathers in their Op-

both Accepu- position to the Apollinarian Hercticks, did declare, that the Intellectual and

ons ; but as- Immortal Soul of Christ descended into Hell.

terwards they J

clearly affirm

ed the fysxri, and denied the »oS« alone. So Socrates testifies ofthem : Tleertcm ft «AeysF <i»«A)iipO«»«i r irtfuxer iIt! to? B-itiS

Aeyov e\ tij oiKot^h'.u. t5 irxtfyaTttiffiws a'tv ' liTet ®$ fbtTMt*lx$ iieimlabtufAtr*! , wpea-t^uxur ibv%rtr ft ettuXqQt-

rxi, tear *) «* 'Xst' «"«i T ©w» Acsot xiti nu Us ret itixXrfliirrK. uitfuxm. Hist. l. 1. C. 46. Nam 8c aliqui

corum fuisse in Christo animam negare non potucrunt. Videte abfurditatem 8c inseniam non ferendam. Animam ir-

rationalem eum habere voluerunt, rationalem negaverunt ; dederunt ei animam pecoris, fubtraxerunt animam hominis.

S. Aug. Tr.tci. 47. ot Joh. This was so properly indeed the Apollinarian Herefie, that it was thereby distinguistxd from the

Arian. Nam Apollinarista: quidem carnis 8c animx naturam line mente adsumpsissc Dominum credunr, Ariani «r6

carnis tantummodo. Facundus, I. t. c. 3.

The only Question which admitted any Variety of Discrepance among the

Ancients was, Who were the Persons to whose Souls the Soul of Christ de

scended ? and that which dependeth on that Question, What was the End and

Use of his Descent ? In this indeed they differed much, according to their se

veral Apprehensions ofthe Condition ofthe Dead, and the Nature of the Place

into which the Souls before our Saviour's Death were gathered 5 some look

ing on that Name which we translate now. He!I, Hades, or Infernus, as the

1 * com
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* common Receptacle of the Souls of all Men, both to the 'Just and Un- • some of the

just, thought the Soul of Christ descended unto those which departed in the ft

true Faith and Fear of God, the Souls of the Patriarchs and the Prophets, Unethat the

and the People of God. * wmd'i^m

the Serifturts

had the fame

fignificatieri.which it hath among the Greeks, at comprehending all the Souls both of the Wicked and the Jtefl ; and so they took

Jnfernus in the fame latitude. As therefore the ancient Greeks did assign one *Jiis for all which died, nanx^ mm* ihtryc

i!o\i fix?)' and~x°wt xiio warrif i^no-n /Sjotm. As they made within that one dfiv, two several Receptacles, one for the Good

and Virtuous, the ether for the Wicked and Unjust, (according to that of Dipbilus, K.«i ykt xaS ail* o%» rfi^nf npifyp&p,

Mutt fuutitn, xtcrita» Arieair iiit • and that of Pla'O, 0*r« j t% urtutat TtMvrlurae-i, iixeumrii it rf Mt(i£n c* rtj TfiiJk,

»| m 0»piT»T* i ft it's . ftaiucfen tini,i 3 sit Tueraftt ■ andthat of Virgil.

Hie locus est partes ubi fe via findit in ambas .- ' •

Dextera qua: Ditis magni sub mcenia tendit ;

Hac iter Elysium nobis : at keva malorum

Excrcet poenas, & ad impia Tartara mittit.^

As they £t

meats: (Aij

QmxepXm

X,tmt( rtXn M*xZr t< dt'Slf T«or<J*y> fbonn has ZS» M. ?<*< ¥ cAAwn xirr' hat xeuuc, Sophocles.) So did the Jews also

before and after our Saviour's time. Ftr Josephus fays, the Soul of Samuel was brought up i% tii v, and delivers the Opt'

men of the Pharisees after this manner, Antiq. Jud. 1. 18. c. 1. 'Aiintetn n tjpn vsr* aurou), slices xiot©- ch-

teuuruf rt x) Tt/ttUf tv, uesriv, S uxaurnt, i*erit%.vrst u tS /3h» ysyms • and of the Sadducees after this manner, i^is ti t«»

iutfjuenn, xxi tic, xai' i'hv rsfauisai iuu ts/ms eueupht. Therefore the Jews which thought the Souls immortal did believe

that the fust were rewarded, as well as the Unjust punished, usro or xut' uitu. Andso did also most of the ancient

Fathers of the Church. There was an ancient Book written de Univcrsi nature, which some attributed to Justin Martyr,

some to Ircnseus, others to Origen, or to Caius a Presbyter of the Roman Church in the time of Victor and Zephyrinus,

• Fragment of which is set forth by David Hœschelius in his Annotations upon Photius, delivering the slate if ci'o%t at

large. Has j ui'ou, it » Qan^m^) ^«^«i tinarni ts tud i£x*t, iitssxaut unit. Mere then were the fust and Unjust in

Hades, but not m the fame place. Oi 3 Sixtcut it t* *2\f tut ft Qwix>\), itXX' i rS uirS tcx* m xus el 'cthxM. Mut

»ii rire to x.*n<la nalku\, &c. There was but one Passage into the Hades, faith he ; but when that Gate was passed,

the fust went on the right hand to a place of̂ Happiness, (T»Sr» j summc xix^vrxttbf 'Afprfyn) and the Unjust on

the left to a place of Misery, Out®' o rni *o\ *.e[®*, it m yi^C* **rrn neerij^eerm tcxC uf> •> 0 0to? *«o-». Ter-

tullian wrote a Tract, de Paradise, now not extant, m which he expressed thus much : Habes etiam dc Paradise a nobis

libdlum, quo constituimus omnem animam apud Inferos sequestrari in diem Domini, De Amma, cap.fc/. S. Jeroma

en the third Clsapter of Ecclesiastes: Ante adventum Christi omnia ad Inseros pariter ducebantur: Unde 8c Jacob ad

Inferos 1 parker descensurum sc dicit j & Job pios & impios in Infefno qUeritur retentati : 8t Evangelium, Chaos

magnum interpositum apud Inseros; & Abraham cum Lazaro, & divitem in i'uppliciis, essc testatur. And in his 25-*

Ipifile, Perfacilis ad ista reseonsio est; Luxisse Jacob filium, quern putabac occiiiim, ad quern & ipse erat ad inferos

dtlceosurus, dicens, Dtscendam ad Filium meum lugens in tnfemum : quia needum Paradiu januam Christus efrregerat,

needum flarnmeam illam rompha^m & vertiginem prsesidentium Cherubin sanguis ejus extinxerat. Unde 8c Abra

ham, licet in loco refrigerii, tamen apud inferos <?um Lazaro fuiflfc scribimr. And again, Nequeo satis Scripturae

laudare mysteria, 8c dirfnum sensum in verbis licet simplicibus admirari.- qu&d, Moyses plangitur; 8c Jesus Nave.Tir

lanctus, fepultus sertur, 8c tamen fletus non efle scribitur. Nemp^ illud, quod in Moyse, id est, in lege veteri, sub

peccato Adam omnes tenebantur elogia 8c ad inferos descendentes consequenter lacryma: prosequebanrur—. In Jesu

vero, id est, in EvangeHo, per quem Paradises est apertus, mortem gaudia proftquuntur. T« vgyrtom i .War©^ tl% r

aMui xa.Tti[f ivti s 0 $it*T<&- ?n>c5 t Xfn-o» Z&œxit>sici- S. Chrys. Panegyr. ad Sanctos Mart. And in his Tractate pro-

 

ixfxri *yutf,Kici a-xtuv Tiftiut, t 'AEf«itj«<, Tet'lfKctK T 'I«x*<o ■ dii x»t 9vriw(iss iitotAfo-j. This Doctrmewas maintained >6y

those who believed that the Soul of Samuel was raised by the Witch of Endor: for though Ix were so great * Prophet, yet they

thought that he was in Hades ; and not only so, but under the power of Satan. Thus ^Justin Martyr in his Dialogue with

Trypho : <t>sti«T«» ■j xul 'm xHurtti al ijt^eei T tiTfi iixmat xai tr^t^/iTat ixc i^uavu xxatTot T Tcigrvt itwUfAtvt, itrttx j

xxlit ry/kffi/*s(j» twiti|«| mirSt xfcts/iMrttt huiohir/uTou. Who was followed in this by Origen, Anastafms Antiochcnus,

aid others. .1 •

But others there were who thought Hades or Infernus was never taken t s. Augustine

has the Scriptures for any place of Happiness; and therefore they did not£^w

conceive the Souls of the Patriarchs or the Prophets did pass into any such ofdT"

Infernal Place j and consequently, that the Descent into Hell, was not his*'"^£*yra

going to the Prophets or the Patriarchs, which were not there. For as, if^J^'^

it had been only laid that Christ had gone unto the Bosom of Abraham^ otto king the

to Paradise, no Man would ever have believed that he had descended hito^^^rt/

thence, upon this ground, that he thought the word Infernus was never taken in the Scripture with a goodfense ; Quan-

quara illud me nondum invenisse confiteor, inserts appellatos ubi justorum animx acquicseunt. De Genefi ad littram,

I. 11. c. 33. Proinde, ut dixi, nondum inveni, 8c adhue quaero ; nec irrihi occurrit Inferos alicubi in bonoposuisse

Scripturam, duntaxat Canonicam. ibid. Non facile alicubi Scripturarum Inferorum nomen positum invehiturin bono,

£pi/r. 5-7. Pracsertim qui ne ipsos quidem Inferos uspiam Scripturarum loci? in bono appellatos potui reciperc. Quod

si nuiquam in divinis authoritatibus legitur, non utique iinus Ule Abrahx, id est, seerctæ cujusdam quietis habitatio,

aliqua pars Inferorum fuissc credenda est. Quanquam in his ipsis tanti Magistri verbis, ubi ait dixisle Abraham, Inter

w; <jp nos chaos magr.um ftrmatum est, satis, ut opinor, appareat, non essc quandam partcra quasi membrum Inferorum

tanti illius felicitatis finum. Episi. 99.
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Hell ; so that being it is only written, Thou Jhatt not leave mysoul in hell,

it seems incongruous to think that he went then unto the Patriarchs who were

not there.

Now this being the diversity of Opinions anciently in respect: of the Per

sons unto whose Souls the Soul of Christ descended at his Death, the diffe

rence of the End or Efficacy of that Descent is next to be observed. Of

those which did believe the Name of Hades to belong unto that general Place

which comprehended all the Souls of Men, (as well those which died in the

* iks is th* Favour of God, as those which departed in their Sins) * some of them

°r^WJZi thought that Christ descended to that place of Hades where the Souls of all

m the schools, the Faithful, from the Death of the Righteous Abel to the Death of Christy

7/tksZ>se'ff wcre detained ; and there dissolving all the Power by which they were de-

]^ chZch of tained below, translated them into afar more glorious Place, and estated

cod m m a- tncm -m a condition far more happy in the Heavens above.

ges: But

though it were

not so general as the Schoolmen would perfuad* us, yet it is certain that many of the Fathers did so understand it. 'O p

iV» trrnifM r it afft ^t/fcS» sra^fa, U tuxxfSt m'mm rv «(pigi» xirou ■sfetffyie-m. Zufeb. de Demonstrat. I. 10. rutriiAto»

in rk sut/revtfirm', lix xxxuttt A<rr<*o-irr*» t« iiiutasf. Cyril. Catech. 4. "HuiAAi yief it S-uti* TiXuw rk XKtrx rk xxrk

y,vtvfut T.5 ■xxiait,, t$rvt rjj 4^jjj k*ts*iim «'« rk KXTXxfiitia, isr] to ifycto-xa% rut isuZ T ■xpuxMss.nfipt» o-urnfuu, <pv/*t tt

•yiin xxrtutfxit. Tranllatus cr'at Enoch, raptus Elias: fed non est servus supra Dominurn. Nullus enira aicendit in

cœlum, nisi qui descendit dc coelo. Nam 8c Moysen, licet corpus ejus non apparuerit in terris, nusquam tamen in

gloria ccelesti legimus, nisi postquam Dominus fux resurrectionis pignorc vincula solvit Inserni, Sc piorum animas ele-

vavit. S. Ambrof-l.de Fide ad Gratitmum. Qui in co loco detinebantur sancti vinculorum solucionem in Christi ad-

ventu sperabant. Nemo enim ab Inserni sedibus liberatur niii per Christi gratiam. Ed igitur post mortem Christus

descendit. Ut Angelus in caminum Babylonis ad tres pueros liberandos descendit, ita Christus ad fornacem descendit

Inserni, in quo dausx justorum animx tenebantur. Postquam ed descendit, Inferorum claustra perfodit, diripuit, vas-

tavit, lpoliavit, vinctasinde animas liberando. S. Hier. in Eccleftasten.

• just. Mart. Others of them understood no such translation of place, or alteration of

Zith'-n^1 condition there, conceiving that the Souls of all Men arc* detained below

first begins: still, and shall not enter into Heaven until the general Resurrection. They

't^tJLf^. made no such distinction at the Death of Christ, as if those which believed

IM iciurcu, rxf

<\iv%*<, iyii (icftiXtot <yS nr its xXitfui t<»s xxxtib) iMuc ri ; rite, ft fi/riCw it xfuVrerj 7M ski 5 iStxstf *}

stumfkf it x,tl*c>', t Koio-sm ixJi%of8p*s xt}"" T*r*. After him Irenxus, /. f . c. 26. Cum Dominus in medio

umbra mortis abierit ubi animi mortuorum erant, post deinde corporaliter, resurrexit, & post resurrectionem assump-

tus . est ; jnanifestum est quia 8c discipulorum ejus, propter quos 8c haec operatus est Dominus, animæ abibunt in in"

visibilem locum definitum eis a Deo, Sc ibi usque ad resurrectionem commorabuntur, sustinentes resurrectionem j post

xecipientes corpora & perfecte resurgentes, hoc est, corporaliter, quemadraodum 8c Dominus resurrexit, sic venient

in conspectum Dei. Nemo enim est discipulus super magistrum : perfectus autem omnis erit sicut magister ejus.

Quomodo ergo magister noster non statim evolans abiit, fed sustinens definitum a Patre resurrectionis fuse tempus,

(quod 8c per Jonam manisestum est) post triduum resurgens asiiimptus estj sic 8c nos sustinerc debemus definitum i

Deo resurrectionis nostrx tempus prænunciatum a Propbetis, 8c sic resurgentes assumi, quotquot Dominus hoc dignos

babuerit. '■• 'tettvllian followeth Irenxus in this particular : Habcs 8c regionem Int'eram iubterraneam credere 8c illos

cubito pellerc qui satis superbe non putent animas fidelium Interis dignas, servi super Dominum 8c discipuli super ma

gistrum, aspernati se forte in Abrahæ sinu expectandx resurrectionis solatiunv carpere. De Anima c. ff. Nulli patet

cœlum terra adbuc salva, ne dixerim clausa. Cum transactione enim mundi relerabuntur regna corlorum. ib. Earn

itaque regionem sinum dico Abrahx, ctsi non cœlestem, sublimiorem tamen Inferis, interim refrigerium præbituram

animabus justorum, donee consummatio rerum resurrectionem omnium plenitude mercedis expungat- Adv. Mara.

I. 4. c. 34. Omnes ergo anima: penes Inferos ? Inquis. Velis 8c nolis, 8c fupplicia jam illic 8c refrigeria habes, pau-

perem 8c divitem. Cur enim non putes aniraam 8c puniri 8c foveri in Inferis, interim sub exspectatione urriuiquc

judieii in quadam usurpatione 8c Candida ejus ? De anima. cap. 48. S. Hilary, in his Commentary upon ties* Words

of the Psalm, Dominus custodies introitum tuum & exitum tuum ex hoc & usque in fcculum : Non enim tetnports

hujus 8c feculi est ista custodia, non aduri sole atque luna, 8c ab omni raalo confervan'; fed futuri boni exfpectatio

est, cum exeuntes de corpore ad introitum ilium regni coelestis per custodian) Domini fideles omnes refervabuntur, in

sinu scilicet interim Abrahx collocati, quo adire impios interjectum Chaos inhibet, quouique inrroeundi rursum in

regnum corlorum tempus adveniat. Custodit ergd Dominus exitum, dum de corpore exeuntes secreti ab impiis in-

terjecto Chao quieseunt., Custodit 8c introitum dum nos in xternum illud 8c heatum regnum introducit. And at

the end cf the second Psalm, judieii enim dies vel beatitudinis retributio est attema, vel peenx: tempus verd mortis

habet unumquemque fuis legibus, dum ad-judicium unumquemque aut Abraham reservat aut peena. Thus Gregory

Nyssen still leaves the Patriarchs in Abraham'* Bosom, m expectation of admittance into Heaven : Kcu ykf *i «fe« r 'Atf«,u-

7mipiq%tu too ft u^u rk ifxtx rtit ixtivfiitxt %%w, s§ i*. xtinuu rmfyrrwrrv, rty fjrow.it; (»r ■srxTflix nxiut, <^>tir» 0 ATas-aA®- '

ttAAsc iftSfit tS lAri^i» Sri Tin K*ia u'"~h «ffSrT»'» ri Tfpi ifnat XftlM'l'ttfd/Jis, tucrx mv too X\xoXx <p»mtt, ox fu%,

X"f'< risuSn tiXuMo-i. De Hominis Opificio, cap. 12. These therefore which couceiied that the Sostls of th* godly now

after Christ's Ascension Jo go unto the Bosom cf Abraham, where the Patriarchs and Prophets were and are, and that both re

main together till the general RefurreHion, did not believe that Christ did thertfot t descend into Hell, that he might tranflatt the

Patriarchs from thence into Heaven.
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in a Saviour to come should be kept out from Heaven till he came, and those

which now believe in the same Saviour already come mould be admitted thi

ther immediately upon their Expiration.

But. such as thought the Place in which the Souls of the Patriarchs did re

side could not in Propriety of Speech be called Hell-, nor was ever so named

in the Scriptures, conceived, that as our Saviour went to those who were

included in the proper Hell, or Place of Torment, so the End of his Descent

was to deliver Souls from those Miseries which they felt, and to translate them

to a Place of Happiness and a glorious Condition. They which did think

that Hell was wholly emptied, that every Soul was presently released from

all the Plins which before it surFered, were branded with the Name of

* Heretick: but to believe that many were delivered, was both by them • s. Augustine

and many others counted Orthodox. j hi> Book

* de Hærcsibus

• reckons this

asthe seventy ninth Heresie: Alia, descendente ad Infernos Christo credidisie incredulos, & omnes inde existimat li

berates. And though he gives 'the Heresie without a Name, as he found it in Philastrius, yet we find the Opinion was not

very singular. For Euodius propounded it to St. Augustine os a Question in which he desiredsatisfaction, an- descendens

Christus omnibus evangelisavitj omnesque k tenebris 8c pœnis per gratiam liberavit, ut a tempore resurrectionis

Domini judioum exspectetur exinanitis inseris? And in his Answer to that 6)fuftion, he looks not upon the affirmative

part as an'Heresie, but as a doubtful Proposition. His Resolution, first, is, that it did not concern the- Prophet < and the Pa

triarchs, because he could not fee horv they jhould be thought to be in Hell, andso capable of a Deliverance from thence: Addunt

quidam hoc beneficium antiquis etiam Sanctis fuisse concessum, Abel, Seth, Noe, & domui ejus, Abraham, idac, 8c

Jacob, aliisque Patriarchis 8c Prophetis, ut cum Dominus in infernum venisset, illis doloribus solvercntur. Sed quo-

nam modo intelligatur Abraam, in cujussinumpius etiam pauper llle susceptus est in illis fuisse doloribus, ego quidem

non video : explicant fortassc qui possunt. Episi. 69. ad Euodtum. Et paulo post : Unde illis justis qui in slnu Abrahas

erant cum ille in inferna descenderet nondum quid contulisset inveni, a quibus cum secundum beat i fleam prassentiatn

sua: Divinitatis nunquam video recessifle. And yet in another he will not blame them that believed the contrary, nor did hi

think their Opinion absurd. Si enim non absurde credi videtur, antiquos etiam Sanctos, qui ventUri Chrilti tenuerunt 1

fidem, locis quidem a tormentis impiorum remotissimis, sed apud Inferos, fuisse, donee eos inde sanguis Christi ad ea

loca descensus erueret, &c. De Civitate Dei, 1. 20. c. if. His second Resolution was. That Christ did by hit Descent re

lieve some out of the Point of Hell, taking Hell in the worst sense. Quia evidentia testimonia 8c Infernum commemorant

8c dolores, nulla causa occurrit cur illuc credatur venisse Salvator, nisi ut ab ejus doloribus salvos soceret. Epist. 99.

Quamobrem teneamus firmissime qudd fides habet fundatissima authoritate firmata, quia Christus mortuus est secundum

Sciipturas, 8c quia sepultuscst, 8c quia resurrexit tertiidicsecundam Scripturas; 8c catrera qua: de iilo, testante verita-

tc, conscripta sunt. In quibus etiam hoc est, qudd apud inferos suit, solutis eorum doloribus quibus cum erat im-

poslibile tenerij a quibus etiam recte intelligitur solvisse & liberasie quos voluit. Ibid. His third Resolution was, That how

many these were which were delivered out of Hell was uncertain, and therefore temerarious to define. Sed utrum omnes quos

in eis invenit, an quosdam quos ilk) beoefiefo dignos judicavit, adbuc requiro. Ibid. Hoc scilicet quod scriptum est,

Soiuiii doloribus Inferni, non in omnibus, sed in quibuflam accipi potest, quos ille dignos istS Jiberatione judicabat : ut

neque frustra illic descendisse existimetur, nulli eorum profuturus qui ibi tenebantur indusi ; nec tameq sit consequent,

ut quod Divina quibusdam misericordia justitiaque concessit, omnibus concessum cssc putandum sit. Ibid. Potest 8c

sic, ut eos dolores eum solvisse credamus quibus teneri iple non poterat, sed quibus alii tenebantur quos ille noverat li-

berandos. Verum quinam isti sunt temerariumest definire. Si.enimomnes omnind dixerimus tune esscliberatos qui

iliuc inventi -sunt, quis non gratuletur, si hoc possimus ostenderc? Ibid. Thus the Opinion of St. Augustine is clear, That

those which departed in the Faith' of Christ were before in Happiness and the beatifical Presence of God, and so needed no Transla

tion by the Death of Christ; and of those which were kept in the Pains of Hell, fame were loosed and deliveredfrom them, sum

were not j and this was the proper End or Effecl of Christ's Descent into Hell. Thus Capreolus : Ipse in homine est visitare

Infcrorum dignatus abstruse, 8c prsepositos mortis prxscntia invictae majestatis exterruit, 8c propter liberandos quos vo

luit, Inferorum portas reserari precepit. Epist. ad Hifpanos. S.Ambrose.- Ipse autem inter mortuos liber remissioncm
in Inferno positis soluta mortis lege donabat. De Incarn. c. f. vOA» yaf tUvf miXtora^ T» *i6*>, xttl t«« ifmtut

tc~< Tit KixciwwA^y irrtufiMVH ect**iTar*< <;:;wti « uti <*c'»« Suptlt ixeurt rtr a/g,'«A<w itin. S. Cyril. HomiL

Pasch. 7. Who fpeakifull as hifih as those words of Euodius, or that Heretick, whosoever it was, which is mentioned, though

not named, by Philastrius. For etvuttt Mt) aJ*£ftAo< is at much as Inferi exinatfti i and aoirae rti Writ fbvjo"

(which he ufeth it another Homily) is thefame.

•

The Means by which they did conceive that Christ did free the Souls of

Men from Hell was the Application of his Death unto them, which was

propounded to those Souls by * preaching of the Gospel there : That as he

revealed here on Earth the Will of God unto the Sons of Men, and pro- '^'^f****

pounded himself as the Object of their Faith, to the End that whosoever Gospel to the

believed in him should never die ; so after his Death he shewed himself unto^*£j^

the Souls departed, that whosoever of them would yet accept of and ac-o/»»«« eftht

knowledge him mould pass from Death to Life. Fathers, as

0 * the End of hit

Descent, or

Meant, by which that good was wrought for the Souls below, which was effeBcd by his Death. Eapropter Domi

nion in ea quac sub terra descendisse, evangehsintem 8c illis adventum luum, remislam peccatorum existentem hit

I * q«
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qui credunt in eum. Crediderunt autem in eum omnes qui sperabant in mm, id est, qui adventum ejus prænuncia-

verunt, & dispositionibus ejus servierunt, Justi. & Prophetæ, 8c Patriarch*, quibus similiter ut nobis rem;lit pecca-

ta . Irenaus, I. 4. e. 4f . 'Ettf/u <£. nsbiu pg»X#*if, ix) re (Ji{ut \^» <i<neZ- txit ittt^Vixeutxst, ris u; aim,

tt'« «Jet< wwiMw, i re iwty/iA«r*iS5, cyaoup xarii>Ait i)T« xearau, «i/«y/iA«r«<^, I ^o'nwt 'E^piu'et/e.. Et' ^ aw sree/ra?,

C«<l>i<re»T«i •»' **«w«rnc, xlct i% Ufit trm rvx»<r», i|o/uw)Ao/>)0-«^«n *J>| &>«r. Clem. Alex. Strom. I. 6. Tfti/t,if9-

t« iti ArJ ■r'ySe, 't<& «Æi x»Tel;te$.'eic, *«1 ci Te£ Is «Crm IMgpif xatti^iteSf coQxirf, sunk reytfycft.

put*, ^Mftyu TV «<fnr». S. Cyril, in Joan. 1. Jl. Xie^peZ S^tb^rveiji, yytifiti, u pixe, rn^rUxitit ££«-« f ».

t« >u*< t»5 ci et'eV XptfeJ Tiir uxeXvrfuiru ©^$»<3S. Atyii V«f • T fbxfvrSh xefvQ*M(. E£ revre y*f tertian >uu

tin's-*, 5* »<*« »i«f£» **' xvfuvof i$ r«i< ci <5aA«*J xfAtil< dxifvty xnipwru, I'm tfpteWt ft C*t*t Xpert 'jxtuU

p*Ti- rssrit-tt, «r*« ei p Htxsfi, *tti iJ* roSrs ijW.apT^Aei, pi/nniiteTts xetrixfitio-it, art e% jU.xA^«,5 Qvfe Vssetlrn, ui

tSxereptfiarn t»» xnujiMTv, • iVet **» ci Xpiff tj? bxttuvvi] XiXisnxttrs, Is *r<</fM*Tiwk ii!^po<n»i|? sts<,>Juma-i.Jobuii

apud thotium, lib. j. f«p. 38.

Thus did they think the Soul of CÆr//? descended into Hell to preach the

Gospel to the Spirits there, that they might receive him who before be

lieved in him, or that they might believe in him who before rejected him.

But this cannot be received as the End, or way to effect the End, of Christ's

Descent ; nor can I look upon it as an Illustration of this Article, for ma

ny Reasons. For first, I have already fliewed that the Place of. S. Teter, so

often mentioned for it, is not capable of that Sense, nor hath it any relation

to our Saviour after Death. Secondly, The Ancients seem upon no other

Reason to have interpreted this place of S. Teter in that manner, but be

cause other Apocryphal Writings led them to that Interpretation, upon the

Authority whereof this Opinion only can rely. A place of the ProphetJe-

• Justin Mar- remJ was^ * Pr°duced, that the Lord God of Israel remembred his dead,

tyr in 'bis which Jlept tH the land of the grave, and descended unto them, to preach

Trw&o mt0 t^'em ^S fatvAt*0*- But being there is no such Verse extant in that

jm, %J Ui Prophet or any other, it was also delivered that it was once in theTranfla-

nnxlym ng tjon Qf the Septuagint, but rased out from thence by the Jews: which as

11 can scarcc be conceived true, so if it were, it would be yet of doubtful

^SsAu\mt, Authority, as being never yet found in the Hebrew Text. And Hermes \n

"Spti&it his Book> called tne Ttsttr* was f thought to give sufficient Strength to this

tutt ' lo-f oe>>A rut Opinion ; whereas the Book it self is of no good Authority, and in this Par-

ticular is most extravagant: for he taught, that not only the Soul of . Christ,

but also the Souls of the Apostles, preached to the Spirits below; that as

xipar*;, xxt thCy followed his Steps here, so did they also after their Death, and therefore

descended to preach in Hell.

rt Cfniipn xircZ. This place is first brought by Irensrus, to prove that he which died for us vat not only Man but God:

Et quoniam non seium homo erat qui moriebatur pro nobis, ait Efaias, Et commemoratus est Dominus Sandsis Ifrud

tnortuorum suorum, quia (leg. qui) dormierant in terra sepultionis, e$> descendit ad tot, evangels/are falutem qua est ab to,

ttt falvaret eos. Adv. Ha-res. ]. j. 13. Only he names Esaias instead of Jeremias, whom he rightly' names agata, 1. 4.

c. 39. Sicstt Hieremiat ait, Recommemoratus est Dominus Sanctus Israel morruorum, (y-c And os there, so men

plainly, 1. j. c. 36. applies it to the Soul of Christ while it was absent from his Body: Nunc autem tribus diebus con-

verlatu? est ubi erant mortui, qu-madmodum Prophetia ait de eo, Commemoratus est Dominus Sanctorum, (lege, Savat-

tus Israel) morruorum ftsorum, eerum qssi ante dormierunt in terra stipulatioms, (lege, ft■pultioms) ©• descendit ad eos, extrtbtre

*os, & falvare eos. Thus did Irenxus make use of this Verse, to shew Christ preached unto the dead, rather than that of

St. Peter ; andyet there is no Authority in it. For it is not to be found in the Hebrew Text, and Justin Martyr charges tht

Jews only of rasing it out of the LXX. which how they could do out of those Copies which were m tie Christians hands is scarce

intelligible ; andyet it is not now to befoundthere. f Clemjns Aicxandrinus first brings a strange place of

Scripture to prove Christ's preaching in Hell, Strom. L 6. AitWif « K^.©- turryjt^o-int wcj rw, it tcSbv. *n«r» y mm m

yp«Kp!i, Atyu i oto\i rtf asTeAua, E?3Vs p ttirev ix uiti^p, Qtmp j etireZ ixgo-a/S/i- which he thus interprets; ix ' risr&*

tfifitts <p*nr AaCair tTra ret .Tft.«j«u,K», «■>,},' n it a. lev xtt.ra.Tit$irt<, xett U( kniXuxt ctirvi itoteuxorte,, xafaTtc sx nr&'

rle/f 11; $u>.x.<rvtXY ixitrtt asroppeJ/eurij * turret reivyn <iViV »l ix»xiriartf -f Siutf e%tifLtti( xal cpmrc • and thenseeming to

aim at the place of St. Peter, he passes to another Proof, which he had produced in his second Book : Ai'eWJ) 5 xAt rS S&rriom

XTfiuftntrif, rm% 'ATer«A*{, etxeAaOwj rS Kufi'w, xal tocij it aits mrysOttvjjunist; ' which he there proved by the Authority of the

Book called Pastor, and attributed to Hermes : 'O 'Epu,»? ~ ,p>rl t« 'Ajrere'Aeus xat ran ehikirstaJusf, rei»? suaJ^amui

to etofbt* rtu vitu r»Z 9uv, spal xuyttfiitrcn, ~v hnclshn xai rv xsru xmvfyts ret? xpxixetfhnsiii'tcn , S trom . ]. 1 . which words art

thus in the old Latin Translation of Hermes, 'lib. 3. Similit. 9. Quoniam hi Apostoli & doctores qui przdicaverunt no-

men Filii Dei, cum habentes fidem ejus & potestatem detuncti efTent, prsedicaverunt his qui ante obierunr. And them

Clemenssupplies that Authority with a Reason of his own, that as the Apostles were to imitate Christ while they lived, Jo they

did also imitate him after Death: 'F.Z-'n yof, eifuctt, uearto xttrraZlcc, trrw; j xMxittri r«i% itfim "rut [iMStrrut pup*vr«u; p^e*cu(

rev JuWxtcAv. Stromat. 1. 6. And therefore they preached to the Souls in Hell as Christ did before them. Ti/is is tht Doc

trine of Clemens Aicxandrinus out of his Apocryphal Authorities.

Nor
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Nor is this only to be suspected in reference to those pretended Authori-,

ties which first induced Men to believe it, and to make forced Interpretations -

of Scripture to maintain it ; but also to be rejected in itself, as false, and in

consistent with the Nature, Scope and End of the Gospel, (which is to be

.preached with such Commands and Ordinances as can concern those only

which are in this Life) and as incongruous to the State and Condition of

those Souls to whom Christ is supposed to preach. For if we look upon the

Patriarchs and Prophets, and all Saints before departed, it is certain they were

never disobedient in the days of Noah ; nor could they need the Publication

of the Gospel after the Death of Christ, who by virtue of that Death were

accepted in him while they lived, -and by that Acceptation had received a

Reward long before. If we look upon them which died in Disobedience,

and were in Torments for their Sins, they cannot appear to be proper Objects

for the Gospel preached. The Rich Man, whom we find in their Conditi

on, desired one might be sent from the Dead to preach unto his Brethren then

alive, lest they also should come unto that Place : but we find no Hopes he

had that any should come from them which were alive to preach to him.

For if the living, who heard not Moses and the Trophets, would not beuu. t6.

persuaded though one rosefrom the dead ; surely those which had been dis

obedient unto the Prophets, should never be persuaded after1 they were

dead.

Whether therefore we consider the Authorities first introducing this Opi

nion, which were Apocryphal; or the Testimonies of Scripture, forcedand

improbable ; or the Nature of this Preaching, inconsistent with the Gos

pel i or the Persons to whom Christ should be thought to preach, (which,

if dead in the Faith and Fear of God, wanted no such Instruction 5 if de

parted in Infidelity and Disobedience, were unworthy and incapable of such

a Dispensation ) this Preaching of Christ to the Spirits in Prison cannot be

admitted cither as the End, or as the Means proper to effect the End, of his

Descent into. Hell.

Nor is this Preaching only to be rejected as a Means to produce the Effect

of Christ's Descent ; but the Effect it self pretended to be wrought thereby,

whether in reference to the Just or Unjust, is by no means to be admitted.

For though some of the Ancients thought, as is shewn before, that Christ

did therefore descend into Hell, that he might deliver the Souls of some

which were tormented in those Flames, and translate them to a Place of

Happiness : yet this Opinion descrveth no Acceptance, neither in respect of

the Ground or Foundation on which it is built, nor in respect of the Action

or Effect it self. The Authority upon which the Strength of this Doctrine

doth rely, is that place of the Afis, whom God hath raised up, loosing the

pains of Hell, for so they read it ; from whence the Argument is thus de

duced : God did loose the Pains of Hell when Christ was raised. But those

Pains did not take hold of Christ himself, who was not to suffer any thing

after Death ; and consequently he could not be loosed from or taken out

of those Pains in which he never was : in the fame manner the Patriarchs

and the Prophets, and the Saints of old, if they should be granted to have

been in a Place sometimes called Hell, yet were they there in Happiness, and

therefore the delivering them from thence could not be the loosing of the

Pains of Hell : It followeth then, that those alone which died in their

Sins were involved in those Pains, and when those Pains were loosed then

were they released ; and being they were loosed when Christ was raised, the

Consequence will be, that he descending into Hell, delivered some of the

damned Souls from their Torments there.

t I i *
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• The vdgar But first, tho" the * Latin Translation render it so, the Tains of Hell ;

^mitlhm though some Copies and other Translations, and diverse of the Fathers, read

Qiem d™$ it in "the fame manner : yet the Original and Authentick Greek acknowledg-

?i"cita1u cth no such Word as Hell, but propounds it plainly thus, whom God hath

ribs bsori: raised up, loosing thepains of death. Howsoever if the Words were so cx-

sodsothtsy- pressed in the Original Text, yet it would not follow that God delivered

rUck'J^£nChri/t out of those Pains in which he was detained any time, much less that

Sofom7o}thl the Soul of Christ delivered the Souls of any other ; bur f only that he was

ancunt f»- preserved from enduring them.

thert read it: . . .

„, Irenæus, J. 2. c. 11. or r«/J«r in Interpreter, Quern Deus exc.tavit, solutis doloribus tnferorum: Capreolus ft/7*p

^Carthage, Rcsolvere, sleut scriptum est, infciorum parturitioncs : And i.jcre tttst Polycarpus, w Hyufm i ei'i(

Xicxi rlu, <WW; red tc'^x, Quern resuscitav't Deus, dissolvens doloics infani. Epist. ad Shd. whom I suppose Grotius

understood, when hi cited Barnabas: and thus S. Augustine read it, and laid the Strtfs of Us Interpretation upon this Rt*d-

ing. Quia evidentia testimonia 8c infernum commemorant 8c dolores, &c. But in the original Greek it is generally

written and in all these many Copies of it, only that of Petrus Fraxardus, and two of the sixteen Copses

which Robertus Stcphanus made use of, read it <t'c%v. Ar.d this Mistake wai very eafie: form the ei^hteextb P£]m, %„ft

the fifth there is J~VO yTJT\ <W>«4 9*>*t<w, and verse the sixth, TtStU 7~jH Mtf icetv. And we find twice in tit

Proverbs 14. 12. and 6. if. mO transtattd Wph* xe\v, and 1 Sam. 21. 6. ~~TV\U ^HIT, S«-

Unu. f Quod si movet aliquem, quemadmodum accipiendum lit, Infcrni ab illo solutos dolores : (reque

enim' cœperat ineis esse tanquam in vinculis, 8c sic eos solvit tanquam si catenas solvisset quibus f'uerat alligatus) fa

cile est jntcUigere, sic eos solutos, quemadmodum selvi possunt laquei venantium, ne teneant, non qui tenuerunt.

S. August. Epist. yy. . ; •„ .

Again, As the Authority is most uncertain, so is the Doctrine most incon

gruous. The Souls of Men were never cast into infernal Torments, to be

delivered from them. The Days which follow after Death were never made

for Opportunities to a better Life. The Angels had one Instant either to

stand or fall eternally ; and what that Instant was to them, that this Life is

unto us. We may as well believe the Devils were saved, as those Souls

mm. zy. 41, wriich wcre oncc tormented with them. For it is an everlasting Fire-, an

Mark 9. 44. everlasting Tunijhment, a Worm that dieth not. Nor does this only belong

to us who live after the Death of Christ, as if the Damnation of all Sinners

now were ineluctable and eternal, but before that Death it were not so ; as

if Faith and Repentance were now indispensably necessary to Salvation, but

then were not. For thus the Condition of Mankind before the Fulness of

Time, in which our Saviour came into the World, should have been far

Ar^gutZrulf more I! happy and advantageous than it hath been since. But neither they

Gregory the nor we shall ever escape eternal Flames, except we obtain the Favour of God

ddeTnunc6 before we be swallowed by the Jaws of Death. a JVe must all appear be-

sineVp^ribus fore the judgment-feat of Christ, that every one may receive the things

bonu non sil- jn fa %0^y . But if they be in a State of Salvation now by the virtue

fidel«'ac re- of Christ's Descent into Hell, which were numbred among the Damned be-

probi sine bo- fore his Death, at the Day of the general Judgment they must be returned

Dorrsinonad into Hell again ; or if they be received then into eternal Happiness, it will

inferos de- follow either that they were not justly condemned to those Flames at first,

s"vadt!nsunt- according to the general Dispensations of God, or else they did not receive

melior illo-' the things done in their Body at the last ; which all shall as certainly receive,

rum sors suit as a|j appCar> This Life is given unto Men to work our their Salvation

donem dT with Fear and Trembling, but after Death cometh Judgment, reflecting on

mini minimi the Life that is past, not expecting Amendment or Conversion then. He

qSmhorum that liveth and believeth in Christ shall never die; he that believeth though

qui post in- he die, yet shall he live j but he that dieth in Unbelief, shall neither

carnation.^ Relieve nor live. And this is as true of those which went before, as of

umnan sunt. those which came after our Saviour, because he was the Lamb slain before

Quod quant* the Foundation of the World. I therefore conclude, That the End for

dlcereipse which the Soul of Christ descended into Hell, was not to deliver any

Dominus te- damned Souls, or totranstatc them from the Torments of Hell unto the

JSJZZ Joys of Heaven.

Multi Rtges ($• Prophets, xoluerunt vidore qtu vos xidetis, "<*> xidtrum. L 6. Epist. 179. ' 2 Cor. f. 10.

\. The
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The next Consideration is, whether by Virtue of his Descent the Souls of

those which before believed in him, the Patriarchs, Prophets, and all the

People of God were delivered from that Place and State in which they were

before ; and whether Christ descended into Hell to that end, that he might

translate them into a Place and State far more glorious and happy. This hath

been in the later Ages of the Church the vulgar Opinion of most Men, and

that as if it followed necessarily from the Denial of the former. He delivered • So Gregory

not the Souls of the Damned, * therefore he delivered the Souls of thcm^fGrm*, «/.

which believed, and of them alone : Till at last the Schools have followed'sr^^

it so fully, that they deliver it as a Point of -f Faith and infallible Certainty, ««« of the

that the Soul of Christ descending into Hell, did deliver from thence all the D"™*J ■*>"*

Souls of the Saints which were in the Bosom of Abraham, and did confer

upon them actual and essential Beatitude, which before they enjoyed not. And/""'-

this they lay upon two grounds: first, that the Souls of Saints departed saw ^/"^f"

not God; and secondly, that Christ by his Death opened the Gate of theitaque omnia

Kingdom of Heaven. ' Pe^a"tcs

° nihil ahud te-

' - neatis nisi

quod vera fides per Catholicam Eccleliam docet, quia descendens ad Inferos illos solummodo abilnserni claustris eri-

puir, quos viyentes in came perfiiam gratiam in side &. boni operarione servavir. /. 6. Epijl. 170. So Isidore Hispa-

lenlis by way of Oppofifion; Ideo Dominus in Inferno descendit, ut his qui ab co non poenaiiter derinebanrur viam ape-

riret revertendi ad cœlos. So Venerable Bede upon the place of St. Peter; Catholica sides habet, quia descendens ad In-

serna Dominus non incredulos indc, led fideles tantummodo suos educens, ad cœlestia secum regna perduxerit: neque

exutis corpore animabus & inferorum carcerc inclusis, fed in hac vita vel per seipsum, vel per suorum exempla five

verba fideiium, quotidie viam vita: demonstret. f These are the Words of Suarez in 3. Thome. Difputat. 43. St£l.

3. Primd ergo, certum est Christum descendendo ad Inferos animabus laoctis, qua: in sinu Abrahae erant, eflentialem

beatitudincro & cztera animz dona qua: illam consequuntur contulisse. Hoc de fide certum existimo quia de fide est,

illas animas non vidisse Deum ante Christi mortem. Deinde est de fide certum, Christum per mortem aperuissc ho

rninibus januam regni : ideoque de fide etiam certum est, animas Sanctorum omnium post Christi mortem deceden-

tium ("si nihil purgandum habeant) statim videre Deum. Ergo idem est de prædictis animabus.

But even this Opinion, as general as it hath been, hath neither that Con

sent of Antiquity, nor such Certainty as it pretendeth, but is rather built

upon the Improbabilities of a worse. The II most ancient of all the Fathers, y We hav*

whose Writings are extant, were so far from believing that the End of Christ'sfl****'

Descent into Hell was to translate the Saints of old into Heaven, that they £™*

thought them not to be in Heaven yet, nor ever to be removed from that nm of the

Place in which they were before Christ's Death, until the general Resuirec-"^^*^

tion. Others as we have also shewn, thought the Bosom of Abraham was exp^siTefli-

not in any Place which could be termed Hell ; and consequently could not mf'" "f Ju-

think that Christ should therefore descend into Hell to deliver them which iren^Ter-

were not there. And others yet which thought that Christ delivered the mitan. Hiia-

Patriarchs from their Infernal Mansions, did not think so exclusively or in Nyfl^n*8**/-

oppofition to the disobedient and damned Spirits, but conceived many ofy& Novatian,

them to be saved as well as the Patriarchs were, and * doubted whether all de t™'*"-

Qua: infra

terram jacent

neque ipsa sunt digestisSc ordinatis potestatibus vacua. Locus enim est quo piorum animx impiorumque ducantur, futuri

judieii prtejudicia sentientes. * We have already shewn that many did believe all the damnedfouls were saved

then i and S. Augustine had his adhuc requiro, when he wrote unto Euodius concerning that Opinion. Beside, the Doubt

ef that great Divine, Gregory Nazianz.cn, is very observable, who in his Oration de Paschate hath these words, 'At «15 dShu

xmtIh ov/xiLtOM • yyi&i wei t« c«i«r« rci Xp»s-o£ fbvfifia • ri{ i MstxntiM 4 nx>S,t xxTX?a'n*if ; rlf a A«y©» ; *Va*{

xtlrra* ixtQxnk, i *U i«i ntftiancn ; Where his Question is clearly this, Whether Christ appearing m Hell did save

all without exception, or did save there as he does here, only such as believed. To this it is answered by Suarez two ways, that

it is the ordinary and universal Law ; that none of the Damnedshould be saved: An verd ex lpeciali priviJegio sua volunta-

te & arbitrio aliquem damnatum ex Gehenna Christus eduxerit, dubitari quoquo modo potest—Et juxta hæcposscnt

intelligi Nazianzcnus & Augustinus- But this will by no means solve their Authorities ; for neither of them did doubt or

question whether some of tht Damned were released, but whether all were released or some only: which Suarez did very well

perceive, and therefore was ready in the fame Sentence with another Answer, Quanquam Nazianzenus non videatur ilia Icrip-

sifle verba, quomam de hac veritate dubitaret, led solum ut proponerct quid de hoc mysterio inquirere ac scire opor-

teat. Which is as much as to fay, that He was satisfied of the Truth, but desired to fatisfie no Man else. Whereas it is clear

that it was a Doubt in his Age, as we have before shewn, and that he would leave it still a Doubt and undetermined. And

as for the other, Augustinus recte potest intelligi de animabus Purgatorii, it is certainly false, unless they will enlarge that

turgatory as wid: as Hell ; for the Question was of emptying that. ;

were
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were not so saved or no. Indeed I think there were very few (if any) for

above joo Years after Christ, which did so believe Christ delivered the Saints

out of Hell, as to leave all the Damned there 5 and therefore this Opinion

cannot be grounded upon the prime Antiquity, when so many of the Anci

ents believed not that they were removed at all, and so few acknowledged that

rhey were removed alone.

And if the Authority of this Opinion in respect of its Antiquity be not

great, the Certainty of the Truth of it will be less. For first, if it be not

certain that the Souls of the Patriarchs were in some Place called Hell aftet

their own Death,and until the Death of Christ $if the Bosom of Abraham

were not some Infernal Mansion, then can it not be certain that Chrift de

scended into Hell to deliver them. But there is no certainty that the Souls

of the Just, the Patriarchs, and the rest of the People of God, were kept

in any Place below, which was, or may be called the Hell: the Bosom of

Abraham might well be in the Heavens above, far from any Region where

the Devil and his Angels were j the Scriptures no where tell us that the Spi

rits of just Men went unto, or did remain in Hell ; the Place in which the

Rich Man was in Torments after Death is called Hell, bur that into which

the Angels carried the Poor Man's Soul is not termed so. There was a vast

Distance between them two, nor is it likely that the Angels which fee the

Face of God should be sent down from Heaven to convey the Souls of the

Just into that Place where the Face of God cannot be seen. When God

translated Enoch, and Elias was carried up in a Chariot to Heaven, they

seem not to be conveyed to a place where there was no Vision of God ; and

yet it is most probable, that Moses was with Elias as well before as upon

the Mount : nor is there any Reason to conceive that Abraham should be

in any worse Place or Condition than Enoch was, having as great a Testimo

ny that he pleased God, as Enoch had.

Secondly, It cannot be certain that the Soul of Christ delivered the Sonly

of the Saints of old from Hell, and imparted to them the Beatifical Vision,

except it were certain that their Souls are in another Place and a better Con

dition now than they were before. But there is no Certainty that the Pa

triarchs and the Prophets are now in another Place and a better Condition

than they were before our blessed Saviour died ; there is no Intimation of

any such Alteration of their State delivered in the Scriptures: there is no

such Place with any Probability pretended to prove any actual Accession of

m. Happiness and Glory already past. Many shall come from the East and

West, andshallfit down with Abraham and Isaac, and Jacob in the King

dom of Heaven-, there then did the Gentiles which came in to Christ find

the Patriarchs, even in the Kingdom of Heaven ; and we cannor perceive

that they found them any where else than Lazarus did. For the Descri-

inkt i j. 18. ption is the fame, There Jhall be weeping andgnajhing of teeth, when ye

Jhall fee Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the Trophets in the

Kingdom of God, andyou your selves thrust out. For as the Rich Man in

hell lift up his eyes being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, before

the Death of Christ so those that were in weeping andgnashing of teeth,

saw Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and the Trophets, when the Gen

tiles were brought in.

Thirdly, Though it were certain that the Souls of the Saints had been in

a Place called Hell, as they were not ; though it were also certain that they

were now in a better Condition than they were before Christ's Death, as it is

not ; yet it would not follow that Christdescendedinto Hellto make this Al

teration i for it might not be performed before his Resurrection, it might not

be effected till his Ascension, it might be attributed to the Merit of his Pas

sion, it might have no Dependence cm his Descension. I conclude therefore

that

itmtb. 8.
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that there is no Certainty of Truth in that Proposition which the Schoolmen

take for a Matter of Faith, That Christ delivered the Souls of the Saints from

that Place of Hell which they call Limbusof the Fathers, into Heaven 5

and for that Purpose after his Death descended into Hell.

Wherefore being it is most infallibly certain that the Death of Christ was

as powerful and effectual for the Redemption of the Saints before him, as

for those which follow him ; being they did all eat the fame spiritual meat, lsir io } .

and did all drink thesame spiritual drink; being Abraham is the Father of

us all, and we now after Christ''s Ascension are called but to walk in toeam.*. tt,tt.

steps of the Faith of that Father ; being the Bosom of Abraham is clear

ly propounded in the Scriptures as the Place into which the blessed Angels

before the Death of Christ conveyed the Souls of those which departed in

the Favour of God, and is also * promised to them which should believe in» ^thtu , ,

Christ after his Death : being we can find no Difference or Translation of the*«>» of\! '

Bosom of Abraham, and yet it is a Comfort still -f to us that we shall go to bra!?am ■

him, and while we hope so never fear that we shall go to Hell } I cannot zd-Sutirmt$

mit this as the End of Christ's Descent into Hell, to convey the Souls of#"*w "/

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and those which were with them, from thence : w^Tchrist

nor can I think there was any Reference to such an Action in those Words/"".?

Thou shalt not leave myfoul in Hell. *j*

yet the same
Bosom is virtually and in terms equivalent promised to. those which afterwards should UUtv*. For the Joys of the Life to come

are likened to a Fast, in which according to the Custom then in use, they lay down withthe Head ofone towardthe Breast of th*

other, who is therefore said to Ise m his Bosom, as we read of St. John, At «.«x!.u.s>es b r£ xikica 'ItrreZ- thus in that hea-

.venly Feast in the Kingdom of God, Lazarus is &i*xuft,tr®' h tS xoAtw 'A/Spaa^e,. And in the fame Chapter Christ faith,

that Many shall come from the East and from the West, xai «>axAi3^»-«rai ptric 'A/3f<t*^,( difeumbent cum Abrahamo

sit down with Abraham, as we trar.flate it after our Custom, at the fame Feast, that is, iretxAi3V»rnw i, t«s x«Ax«f r£

'Afif**fb, &C as Euthymius, Quia Deus Abraham, cæli conditor, Pater Christi est; ideirco in regno coelorum est 8c

Abraham, cum quo accubiturariunt nationes qua; crediderunt in Christum siiium creatoris.

t Sr. Augustine often stjews the Comfort which he had M going to the Bosom of Abraham : As in the cafe of his Friend Ne-

bridius, Nunc ille vivit in sinu Abraham. Quicquid illud est quod illo significatur sinu, ibi Nebridius meus vivir

dulcis amicus meus, tuus autem, Domine, adoptivus ex liberto filfus ibi vivit. Nam quis alius tali animæ locus ?

Conftjs. I. o. c. 3. And he seats that plate (as uncertain as before) where it was before. Post vitam istam parvam non-

dum eris ubi erunt Sancti, quibus dicetur, Venite benediBi Patris, percipite regnum quod vobis paratum est ab muh mutt-

S. Nondum ibi eris, quis nescit? Sed jam poteris ibi efse ubi ilium quondam ulccrosum pauperem dives ille super-

bus & sterilis in mediis suis tormentis vidit a Ionge requiescentem, Conch 1 . in Psalm 36. And this he necessarily takes

for a sufficient Comfort to a dying Christian, who [eats that Place in conspectu Domini, de Chit. Dei, lib. 1. cap. la. and

looked upon them which were in it, as upon those a quibus Ciiristus secundum beatificam pracsentiam nunquam receffit. £-

t'ft- 99-

Another Opinion hath obtained, especially in our Church, that the End

for which our Saviour descended into Hell, was to triumph over Satan and

all the Powers below within their own Dominions. And this hath been

received as grounded on the Scriptures and Consent of Fathers. The

Scriptures produced for the Confirmation of it are these two, Havingspoil- Coi

ed principalities and powers, he made a stew of them openly, triumph

ing over them: And, when he ascended up on high, he led captivityE^ 4, g, 9:

captive, andgave gifts unto men. Now that he ascended, what is it but

that he also descendedfirst into the lower parts of the earth ? By the Con

junction of these two they conceive the Triumph of Christ's. Descent clear

ly described in this manner. Ye were buried with Christ in baptism, with

whom ye were also raised and when ye were dead in fins, he quicknedB BiKp *9+-

you together with him, forgiving your fins, and cancelling the hand-writing^ ,J'

of Ordinances that was against us, and spoiling powers and principalities,

he made an openshew of them, triumphing over them in himself. That is,

fay they, ye died and were buried with Christ, who fastned the hand-writing

of Ordinances to the Cross, that he might abolish it, from having any right

to tie or yoke his Members. Ye likewise were quickned, and raised toge

ther with Christy who spoiled Powers arttt Principalities, and triumphed over

them- in his own Person. So that these Words, spoiling principalities and

powers,

1. 1 1.
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powers, are not referred to the Cross but to Chris?s Resurrection. This

Triumph over Satan and all his Kingdom, the fame Apostle to the Ephe-

sians scttcth down as a Consequent to Christ's Death, and pertinent to

tpb, 4.8, 9. Resurrection, Ascending on high he led captivity captive ; and this, He

ascended: what meaneth it, but that he descendedfirst into the lower parts

es the earth / So that ascending from the lower parts of the Earth he led

captivity captive, which is all one with he triumphed over powers and prin

cipalities. With this Coherence and Conjunction of the Apostle's Words,

together with the Interpretation of the ancient Fathers, they conceive it

sufficiently demonstrated, that Chrift after his Death, and before his Resur

rection, in the lowermost Parts of the Earth, even in Hell, did lead Capti

vity captive, and triumphed over Satan.

But notwithstanding, I cannot yet perceive either how this Triumph in

Hell (hould be delivered as a certain Truth in it self, or how it can have any

Consistency with the Denial of those other ends which they who of late have

embraced this Opinion do ordinarily reject. First, I cannot fee how the

Scriptures mentioned are sufficient to found any such Conclusion of them

selves. Secondly, I cannot understand how they can embrace this as the

Interpretation of the Fathers, who believe not that any of the Souls of the

Damned were taken out of the Torments of Hell, or that the Souls of the

Saints of old were removed from thence by Christ's Descent ; which were

the Reasons why the Fathers spake of such a triumphing in Hell, and lead

ing Captivity captive there.

That the triumphing in the Epistle to the ColoJJians is not referred to the

Cross but to the Resurrection, cannot be proved 5 the Coherence cannot in-

force so much ; no Logick can infer such a Division that the blotting out of

the hand-writing belongcth precisely to our burialwith him } and the tri

umphing over principalities and powers, particularly to our being quickned

together with him ; or that the blotting out was performed at one time, and

* s» the vu.u tne triumphing at another. Our present Translation attributeth it expresily

g» utm, to the Cross, rendring the last Words, triumphing over them in it, that is,

^harw iibs Tn *n ^ ^ro^s» mentioned in the former Verse ; and though * anciently it have

lcmetipso ■ «" been read triumphing over them in himself, yet still there are these two

nifitheSyn- great Advantages in our side ; First, That if we read, in it, it proves the

jf-TQ^pa Triumph spoken of in this Place performed upon the Cross j and if we read

nusNJ«Vat l *n b*mfe!f> lt proveth not that the Triumph was performed in any other

Triumpbatis Place, because he was himself upon the Cross. Secondly, The ancient *j* Fa-

iiiis in seme't- thersof the Greek Church read it as we do, in it, and interpret the Triumph

iy%?ium-a" of his Death ; and those others of the Latin Church, which did read it o-

phans eos in therwise, did also acknowledge with the Greeks the Cross not only to be

&AmbroVe ^ P'ace *n which the Victory over Satan was obtained, but also to be the

Augustine/' Trophy of that Victory, || and the triumphal Chariot.

and Pacianus.

f OEcumcnius fliewtth their Reading, ©pi«|U,&«r«t$ hvth/c, it ccirS, and Interpretation, ©f«»ju,Co< Aiyrnti « wmm rZt \p~rv-

fjjtvut sscf&fri) in, nwttr/VfV, . 'ECfiiijKriSswrSf uiirn tict tcu sxvfev, rKTirw uuum, Juci kut' cktcu Sf/a^Sop tttrra itTfTfAiff-t. 'Et

uyri then is Silt tcu ruvfcu, and this 5-pi«p/£e4 »»dtc{ on the Cross mil no way agree with that actual Triumph in Hell. But

Theophylact yet more clearly, ©pi«(m«nri»« «ut»« it *utS, Tisrifit, it rS fft£ tsuc. Ittlfiicncf r.7Tufulns<; JW|«<> ©fii^fS®-

y«tf Aiytrai crat tis lijro tmm aaAyw'.w* i^atMon i'nfiuoo-Ut itc^isv TiAij tcu( rrrti^ltTiiiSio-fj,levf wSkti Antiwr. E» t£ r«f* **

to Ttcfnut ffatu i Ki/fit^, agxrio it tuisitur'uf &iUTfa 'EAAjj»*va 'Vtifiieum, 'XcvS'xUit r«>{ iulsuctcn itytt ji&twt. And this

'Exposition they received from St. Ckrysostoni, who makes the ^uy^xTio-fMf on the Cross to eonfist in the Death upon it.

"HxtT mt rXtrytn t^u£u i <&«£eA©~ iwo (rayueir®' nxtto Ttit Htuplcu Ax/3«>. Where it is to be- observed that the Triumph is net

attributed to the Soul departed from the Body and descended into Hell, but rather to the Body left by the Soul and hang

ing on the Cross ; chic rev uxeiv vifhourts 'xtcra if*7> «j» k»t ctirut %vgimliMt®' mdu>, fays Thcodoret. And before all

these Origen most expresiy, Visrbihter quidem Filius Dei in cruce crucifixus est, invifibiliter verb in ca cruce diabolus

cum principatibus /uis 6c poteftatibus affixus est cruci. Non tibi hoc videbitur verum, fi tibi horum testem produxero

Apostolum Paulum ? Quod erat contrarium nobis, tulit illud de medio affigens cruci fuse, exuens principatus & pote-

states traduxit libere\ triumphans eas in ligno ertfeis. Ergd duplex Dominica: crucis est' ratio ; una ilia, qua dicit

Petrus quod Christus crucifixus nobis reliquit exemplum ; 8c bæcsecunda, qua crux ilia tropharum Diaboii suit, in quo

& crucifixus est fittriumphaius. In Jofuam. Requievit ut Leo#cum in cruce pofitus principatus & potestates exuit, Sc

triumphavit eos cum ligno cruci*. idem. \\Tertullian: Serpentis spolmm, deyicto Principe mundi, Affixitligno
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refugarum immane trophacum. Prudential, Die trophæum paslionis, die triumphalem crucem. Cathem. Hymn. 0.

S. Hilary most expresty, Manus ejus edoHtt ad beUum lunt cum vicit scculum. Ego en'im, ait, via mundum, cum ex-

tensus in crucem invictissimis armis ipsius paslionis instruitur. Et pejuisti, inquir, ut arcum ureum brachia mea, cum

de omnibus virtutibus ac potestatibus in ipso trophaeo gloriosaccrucis triumphavir, & principals 8c potestates traduxit

cum fiduc'ut triumphans in femetipfo, in Plal. 143. Where it is observable that the Father does read it in semetipfb, and

interprets it in cruce. Nos quoniam trophæum jam videmus, & quod currum suum triumphator ascendit, considerc-

mus quod non arborum, non quadrijugis plaustri manubias de mortaii hoste quæsitas, led patibulo triumphal! captiva

de seculospolia sufpendit. S. Amb. /, 10. in e. 13. S. Luc*, and amongst therestof theCapt'rves he reckons afterwards, cap-

tivum principem mundi, Cc spiritualia nequitiae quae sunt in ccelestibus. To this alludes Fulgentius, /. 3. ad Thrafin.

Sic oportuit peccatorum nostrorum chirographum deleri, ut dum vetus homo noster fimul cruci affigitur, tanquam in

tropharo triumphitoris victoria panderetur. Whether therefore we read it ci mrrm with the Gretks, that is, ci r*ufS, or,

is iavrS with the Latins in seipso, it is the fame : for he triumphed over the Devil by himself ttpon the Cross, as in the fame

cafe it is written, Eph. 2. id. x) utcckxtkX^u t»« Aftitportftti bn Q*!**71 r? ©f? **tq«, atiecxTtnxf -try

ijjicu it iccurS.

This Place then of S. Taul to the Colojstans cannot prove that Christ de

scended into Hell, to triumph over the Devil there ; and if it be not proper

for that purpose of it self, it will not be more effectual by the Addition of

that other to the Ephefians. For, first, we have already shewn, that the

descending into the lower parts of the Earth, doth not necessarily signisie

his Descent into Hell, and consequently cannot prove that either those things

which are spoken in the same place, or in any other, are to be attributed to

that Descent. Again, if it were granted, that those Words did signisie Hell,

and this Article of our Creed were contained in them, yet would it not fol

low from that Scripture, that Christ triumphed over Satan while his Soul was

in Hell ; for the Consequence would be only this, That the fame Christ who

led Captivity captive, descended first into Hell. In that he ascended (and

ascending led Captivity captive) what is it but that he descended first ?

The Descent then, if it were to Hell, did precede the triumphant Ascent of

the same Person, and that is all which the Apostle's Words will evince.

Nay farther yet, the Ascent mentioned by S. Taul cannot be that which

immediately followed the Descent into Hell, for it evidently signifieth the

Ascension which followed forty Days after his Resurrection. It is not an

Ascent from the Parts below to the Surface of the Earth, but to the Hea

vens above, an ascending up on high, even far above all Heavens. Now

the leading captivity captive belongeth clearly to this Ascent, and not to

any Descent which did precede it. It is not said, that he descended first to

lead captivity captive and yet it must be so, if Christ descended into Hell

to triumph there : it is not said, when he had led captivity captive, he as

cended up on high ; for then it might be supposed that the Captives had been

led before : but it is * expresty said, ascending up on high, he led captivity

captive ; and consequently that triumphant Act was the immediate Effect of °"S'-

his Ascension. So that by these two Scriptures no more can be proved than mjfflt

this, ThatChrist triumphed over Principalities and Powers at his Death upony^* that this

the Cross, and led Captivity captive at his A scension into Heaven. Which ^atdZt

is so far from proving that Christ descended into Hell to triumph there, that precede this

it is more proper to persuade the contrary. For why should he go to Hell If^'Jj?

to triumph over them, over whom he had triumphed on the Cross? Why «^a*t«;-

fhould he go to captivate that Captivity then, which he was to captivate when ""f *ASf«J>*-

t r ■ ■ 1 • T ¥ i «"'*» *nkn Us

he ascended into Heaven ?

might well

have expounded it thus, Cljrist did lead Sin and Death and Satan captive ; andwhen he haddone so, ascended up on high: but

being it is written ita^uc ut »y<&*, that is, having ascended up on high, t-^j«,«Aa»T4c«-» cu%fju*?w<rl*r, hg captivated a Cap

tivity, the Ascent must here precede the Capttvatton, though not in Time (as it did the giving of Gifts) yet in Nature: so

that it is not proper to fay, by Captivating he ascended; but it it proper to express it thus, by Ascending he led captive 4

Captivity.

As for the Testimonies of the Fathers, they will appear of small Validity

to confirm this triumphant Descent as it is distinguished from the two for

mer Effects, the Removal of the Saints to Heaven, and the Delivering the

Damned from the Torments of Hell. In vain shall we pretend that Christ

descended into Hell to lead Captivity captive, if we withal maintain, that

K k when
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when he descended thither he brought none away which were captive there.

This was the very Notion which those * Fathers had, that the Souls of

* * S'o^thM ^en werc concluered Satan, and after Death actually brought into Cap-

pl^eofth^ tivity ; and that the Soul of Christ descending to the Place where they

Ephesuns, Were, did actually release them from that Bondage, and bring them out of

t^tmV'in-the Possession of the Devil by Force. Thus did he conquer Satan, spoil

fnnusaccipi- Hell, and lead Captivity captive, according to their Apprehension. But if

DomituqSUn^-he had taken no Souls from thence> he had not spoiled Hell, he had not

ster saivator- led Captivity captive, he had not so triumphed in the Fathers fense. Where-

Suedcs«^forc, being the Scriptures teach us not that Christ triumphed in Hell; be-

nunanimu ingthe Triumph which the Fathers mention, was cither in relation to the

quæibi tene- darnned Souls which Christ took out of those tormenting Flames as some

Ssccu'm'a'ci imagined, or in reference to the Spirits of the Just, which he.took out of

cœios victor those Infernal Habitations, as others did conceive ; being we have already

^Tm^Matt thought fit not to admit either of these two as the Effect of Christ's De-

11. 19. Alii- scent, it followeth that we cannot acknowledge this as the proper End of

gams est for- the Article.

tis, & religa-

tus in Tarta-

rum, & Domini conrritus pede; & direptis sedibus Tyranni, captiva ducta est captivitas. So Arnoldus Carnotensis, is

to be understood, Dt Un&ime Chrifmatis, Passus est rex i]ludi,& vita occidi descendcasque ad inf'eros captivamab antiquo

captivitatem reduxit ; Applying it to the Custom of the Church, Omnino convenir, ut eo temporc quo Christus captivos

eduxit ab inferis, reconciliati peccatores ad Ecclcsiam reducantur. Ibid. Thus Athanalius, wtm he speaks of Christ's tri

umphing over Satan in Hell, he mentions T *2Lu vwMvtnTct, HtU spoiled, to wit, of those Souls which before it kept in hold.

Otherwise m the fame Oration, in Passionem & Crucem, he acknowledges the Triumph on the Cross, "e$u r imi» r

Spueu,f3iBwT* (not fyccpPiiliroYTa) kmtcc too futfcte, a>.>jf Q/fcupw <*AA' '■OTf to rflvxm. Thus Leo the

Emperor, Xf»«« i>JfH r fit* «;e/**A*'Ti<r*<, T«« m'xf^^rtu ^ iAiufcpuu ntyfyu;. Horn, dt Rcsurr. And thus Mia-

lius suppose!h Christ vifforiousty speaking unto Hell and Death, KiAiw £« Qxot®~, 1$ $u,xti, «,3«A» t«« tpuxAwr-

t^w, fy>%*<. Author libelli de Paschate, under the Same of St. Ambrose, Expers peccati Christus cum ad Tartari ima

descenderct, sens inferni januasque confringens, vinctas peccato animas, mortis dominatione destructd e diabou* fauci-

bus revocavit ad vitam. Atque ita divinum triumphum æternis characteribus est conscriptum, dum dicit, Vbi est,

tnors, aculeus tuns ? Ubi est, mors, victoria tua ? cap. 4, And the Commentaries under the [ame Name, Gratia Dei abun-

davit in descensu Salvatoris, omnibus dans indulgentiam, cum rriumpho subiatis eis in ccelum. ad Rom. f. 14.. Se

cundum animam descendit ad inferna & spoliavit principes tenebrarum ab animabus cfcctorum. Egbert. Serm. 9. centra

Catharos. Thut still the fathers which speak of spoiling Hell, of leading Captivity captive, of triumphing over Satan in his ova

Quarters, are to be understood in respect to those Souls which they thought were taken out of the Cujhdy, tosfespon, or

of Satan, whether Just or Unjust.

Nor can we fee how the Prophet 'David could intend so much, as if

when he spake those Words in the Person of our Saviour, Thou shalt not

leave my foul in Hell, he should have intended this, Thou shalt not leave

my Soul separated from my Body, and conveyed into the Regions of the

damned Spirits, amongst all the Principalities and Powers of Hell 5 I fay,

thou shalt not leave me there, battering all the Infernal Strength, redeem

ing the Prisoners, leading Captivity captive, and victoriously triumphing

over Death, and Hell, and Satan. In sum, those Words of the Prophet can

not admit any Interpretation involving a glorious, triumphant, and victorious

Condition, which is not a subject capable of Dereliction. For as the Hope

which he hid of his Body, that it should not fee Corruption, supposed that

it was to be put in the Grave, which could not of it self free the Body from

Corruption ; so the Hope that his Soul should not be left in Hell, supposeth

it not to be in such a State as was of itself contradictory to Dereliction.

And this leads me to that End which I conceive most conformable to the

Words of the Prophet, and least liable to Question or Objection. We have

already shewn the Substance of the Article to consist in this, That the Soul

of Christ, really separated from his Body by Death, did truly pass unto the

Places below, where the Souls of Men departed werc. And I conceive

the End for which he did so, was, That he might undergo the Condition

of a dead Man as well as of a living. He appeared here in the Similitude

of sinful Flesh, and went into the other World in the Similitude of a Sin

ner. His Body was laid in a Grave, as ordinarily the Bodies of dead Men

arc ;
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arc j his Soul was conveyed into such Receptacles as the Soulsof other Per

sons use to be. All, which was necessary for our Redemption by way of

Satisfaction and Merit, was already performed on the Cross 5 and ail, which

was necessary for the actual Collation and Exhibition of what was merited

there, was to be effected upon and after his Resutrection : in the interim

therefore there is nothing left, at least known to us, but to satissie the Law

of Death. This he undertook to do, and did : and though the ancient Fa

thers by the several Additions of other Ends have something obscured this,

yet it maybe sufficiently observed in their * Writings, and is certainly most

conformable to that Prophetical Expression, upon which we have hitherto

grounded our Explication, Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell, neitherfimt, legem

wilt thou suffer thy holy one tosee corruption. mortnorum

c. 16. arid

S. Hilary expresses' that which I intend very clearly, Morte non interceptus est unigenitus Dei Filius ; ad cxplendam

quidem honiinis naturam, etiam morti fe, id eft, diseeslioni se ranquam anima: corporisque subjecir, & ad infernas

iedes, id quod homini debituni videtur cilc, penetravit. Enar. m f/U. j- 3. And before him Tertullian, Christus Dcus,

quia & homo mortuus secundum Scripturas, & fcpultus secus ealdem, huic quoque legi sitissecit, formi humanz

mortis apud inferos functus. Dt Anima, c. ff. HASi. cclres i t airrut a-urif, urn Tea ip* xifa**p»*i Tifhuquti

«5 tv '*% «/*•»», »ri' «^««.«♦«(«'«fTJirw eurrti xziiJ'SytT* ran». KtcraQtpiptlx pirie r tra^Km its r tcSia>- knS,\ftT» mi

rart, xau urii^ii •**<-»< it'i eurtit, Celaf. AS. Cone. Hie. I. 1. c. 31. This St. Austin calli proprietatem carnis.

Cant. Felician. c. 11. Scio ad inferos Divinitatcm Filii Dei descending proprietate carnis j scio ad ccelum ascendisse

cirnem merito Deitatis. And afterwards he calls it, injuriam carnis. Erlt uno atque codem tempore ipsc totus eti

am in inferno, totus in cœlo, illic patiens injuriam carnis, hie non relinquens gloriam Deitatis. r/14. Impleta est

Scriptura qua: dicit, Et cum iniquis reputatus est. Quod & altius intciligi potest , dicente de femetipso Domino, Re~

punt us sum cum defctndentibtts in lacum: fadussum Jieut homo fine adjutorio, inter morttios liber. Vere enim reputatui

est inter peccatores & iniquos ut descenderet ad Infernum. S. Hierom » Ifaia. c. f 3. v, It. Ruffinus, in his Ex-

p uim of the Creed, descanting upon that place in the Psalms, factus sum sicuc homo line adjutorio, inter mortuos li

ber. Non dixit homo, fed ticut homo. Sicut homo enim erat quia etiam descenderat in insernum ; fed inter mortuos

liber erat, quia a morte teneri non poterat. Et ideo in uno natura humanæ fragilitatis, in alio divinæ potestas ma-

ieftatis ostenditur. And yet more pertinently Fulgentius, Restabat ad plenum nostrx redemptionis effectum ut illuc uf-
' - Si- r r J*lr C..- rM X TV... —^ : :j:rf.^ • 1 _gt 

_ ytvrcu%, 1

Serm. in •vttam humanam. I conclude this with that Exposition of S. Hilary upon the Words of the Psalmist, If I go down

into Hell, thou art there also : Humanx ista lex ntceslitatis est, ut Conscpultis corporibus ad inferos anima: descendant :

quam descensionem Dominus ad consummationem veri hominis non recuiavit. Psil. 138.

Secondly, By the Descent of Christ into Hell, all those which believe in

him are secured from descending thither ; he went into tb.osc Regions of

Darkness that our Souls might never come into those Torments which art

there. By his Descent he freed us from our Fears, as by his Ascension he

secured us of our Hopes. He passed to those Habitations where Satan hath

taken up Possession and cxcrciscth his Dominion ; that having no Power over

him, we might be assured that he should never exercise any over our Souls

departed, as belonging unto him. Through death he destroyed him that hadtitb. 1. 14.

the power of death-, that is, the 'Devil ; and by his actual Descent into

the Dominions of him so destroyed, secured all which have an Interest in

him of the same Freedom which he had. Which Truth is also still preserved

(though among many other strange Conceptions) * in the Writings of the » As »< read

Fathers. Having thus examined the several Interpretations of this part o^f the opinion

the Article, we may now give a brief and safe Account thereof, and teach rbm,ttJ*»0

every one how they may express their Faith without any Danger of Mistake,0/ .Sed.

saying, I give a full and undoubting Assent unto this as to a certain Truth, in^oSC"

That when all the Sufferings of Christ were finished on the Cross, and his inferos adiit.

Soul was separated from his Body, though his Body were dead, yet his™u"os ^™'

Soul died not j and though it died not, yet it underwent the Condition ofrum' quod d!f-

the Souls of such as die ; and being he died in the Similitude of a Sinner, CTimen Ethni"

corum &

* _ Christiano-

rum, si career mortuis idem? Of Anima, cap. ff. Aut ipfius vox est hie, Et ermsti animam meant ab inferno inferior!,

lut nostra vox per ipfum Christum Dominum nostrum ; quia ideo ille pervenit usque ad infernum, ne nos remanere-

rnus in inferno. S. August, m Psil. 8r. rix%<m V"f «»•"< «41*04 *n**?t, nti atum «cJto? ijj^S? irpQt, xai tit, f »Siu x»-

rxScktut, i[A,ii i«'ip(ff. Athan. in Omnia mini trad. eye.

Kki his
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his Soul went to the Place where the Souls of Men are kept who die for

their Sins, and so did wholly undergo the Law of Death: but because there

was no Sin in him, and he had fully satisfied for the Sins of others which he

took upon him ; therefore as God suffered not his Holy One to fee Corrup

tion, so he left not his Soul in Hell, and thereby gave sufficient Security to

all those who belong to Christ, of never coming under the Power of Satan,

or suffering in the Flames prepared for the Devil and his Angels. And thus,

and for these Purposes, may every Christian fay, I believe that Christ de

scendedinto Hell.

'Hatsoevcr Variations have appeared in any of the other Articles, this

Part, of Christ's Resurrection, hath been constantly delivered with-

, Out the least Alteration, either by way of Addition or* Diminution. The

Euscbius Gal- whole Matter of it is so necessary and essential to the Christian Faith, that

licanus and nothing of it could be omitted ; and in these few Expressions the whole

Fonunatus Doctrine is so clearly delivered, that nothing needed to be added. At the

Uavt out the first View we are presented with three Particulars : First, The Action it self,

^J^is''Id or tlie Reujrrcction °f Christ, he rose again. Secondly, The Verity, Re-

fiml cefitt mality, and Propriety of that Resurrection, he rose from the dead. Thirdly,

Ruffinus have The Circumstance of Time, or Distance of his Resurrection from his Death,

it gmnOi * ne r°fe fr°m tnc dead the third day.

exfrelfed m

all the rest, which are more ancient than Euscbius or Fortunatus : and therefore that Otritflion is to be imputed raihtr to Neg

ligence either of the Author er the Scribe, thantothe usage of the Church m their Age. Quod die tertio rcsiirrexit a mortuis

Dominus Christus, nullus ambigit Christianus. S. Aug. Serm. tn VigiUis Pafcha.

W1

For the Illustration of the first Particular, and the Justification of our Be

lief in Christ's Resurrection, it will be necessary, First, To shew the pro

mised Mejfias was to rise from the Dead ; and Secondly, That Jesus, whom

we believe to be the true and only Mejfias, did so rise as it was promised

and foretold. As the Mejfias was to be the Son of David, so was he par

ticularly typified by him and promised unto him. Great were the Opposi

tions which DUvid suffered both by his own People and by the Nations

round about him 5 which he expressed of himself, and foretold of ihcMes-

rfii. t. 1. sast in those Words, The Kings of the earthset themselves, andthe rulers

take counsel together against the Lord and against his anointed, that is, his

Aan.17, 18. Christ. From whence it came to pass, That against the holy child Jesus,

whom God had anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gen

tiles and the 'People of Israel, were gathered together, to do whatsoever the

hand and the counsel os God determined before to be done, which was to

crucisie and stay the Lord of Life. But notwithstanding all this Opposition

and Persecution, it was spoken of David, and foretold of the Son of Da-

Tfal. a. 6, 7. vid, Tet have Iset mine anointed upon my holy hill of Sion. I will de

clare the Decree, the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my son, this day

have I begotten thee. As therefore the Persecution in respect of David*

mounted only to a Depression of him, and therefore his Exaltation was a

settling in the Kingdom ; so being the Confpiration against the Mejfias a-

mounted to a real Crucifixion and Death, therefore the Exaltation must in-

. elude a Resurrection. And being he which rises from the Dead, begins as it

were to live another Life, and the Grave to him is in the manner of a Womb

to bring him forth ; therefore when God said of his Anointed, Thou art WJ

son, this day have Ibegotten thee, he did foretell and promise that he would

raise the Mejfias from Death to Life.

But
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But because this Prediction was something obscured in the Figurative Ex

pression, therefore the Spirit of God hath cleared it farther by the same Pro

phet, speaking by the Mouth of David, but such Words as are agreeable not

to the Person, but the Son of David, My flejh shall reslin hope \for thoupfil. is. ia.

tmU not leave my soulin hell, neither wilt thou Jujser thine holy One tosee

corruption. As for the Patriarch David, he isboth dead andburied, and his

Flesli consumed in his Sepulchre ; but being a Trophet, and knowing that as* z. Jt.

God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loyns accord

ing to the flesh he wouldrais up Christ to fit on his throne •, heseeing this

before, spake of the refurretlion of Christ, that his soul was not left in hell,

neither his flesh did fee corruption. They were both to be separated by his

Death, and each to be disposed in that Place which was respectively appoint

ed for them: but neither long to continue there, the Body not to be detain

ed in the Grave, the Soul not to be left in Hclly but both to meet, and be

ing re united to rise again.

Again, Lest any might imagine that the Meffias dying once might rise from

Death, and living after Death, yet die again, there was a farther Prophecy to

assure us of the Excellency of that Resurrection and the Perpetuity of that

Life to which the Mejfias was to be raised. For God giving this Promise to'

his People, Iwill make an everlasting covenant with you, (of which the Mes- Y*. r/. j.

siaswas to be the Mediator, and to ratisie it by his Death) and adding this Ex

pression, even the sure mercies of David, could signlfie no less than that

the Christ, who was given first unto us in a frail and mortal Condition, in

which he was to die, should afterwards be given in an immutable State, and

consequently that he being dead should rise unto eternal Life. And thus by vir

tue of these three Predictions we are assured that the Messias was to rife again,

as also by those Types which did represent and presignisie the same. Joseph,

who was ordained to save his Brethren from Death who would have flain him,

did represent the Son of God, who was flain by us, and yet dying saved us 5

and his being in the Dungeon typified Christ's Death ; * his being taken out* Post duos

from thence represented his Resurrection, as his Evection to the Power ofannos die-

Egypt next to 'Pharaoh, signified the Session of Christ at the Right Hand of[^'J^'0^
his Father. Isaac was sacrificed, and yet lived, to mew that Christ should carcercneduci-

truly die, and truly live again. And Abraham offered him up, a accounting™ Joseph.

that Godwas able to raije him up even from the dead,from whence also he sephehrifh^

received him in a -figure. In Abraham's intention Isaac died, in his expec-Dominusdie

tation he was to rife from the Dead, in his Acceptation being spared he was ""Iroes^r^05"

received from the Dead, and all this acted to f prefignisie, that the only Son Præsentatur

of God was really and truly to be sacrificed and die, and after Death was ^d°ni;es

really to be raised to Life. What was the Intention of our Father Abraham rectio deda-

not performed, that was the Resolution of our Heavenly Father and fulfilled, ntur—Dam

And thus the Resurrection of the Meffias was represented by Types, and ■„

foretold by Prophecies ; and therefore the Christ was to rife from the Dead, tora Ægypto

potestas. Et

noster Joseph Christus Dominus post resurrectionem dicit, Data est mihi omnis potestas in coelo & in terra. Tnsfer.it

Promts. & Pridift. p. i. c. 29. * Heb. 11. 19. t Weo Isaac immolatus non est, quia resurrectio FilioDeiser-

vata est. Prosper, dt Prom. & Prtd. f.\.C. 17. Ouran yap Tea «'*/<* miipMTK, r> fjuiya fbvripa TVKouie, a.ptpnupu, s'ti-

it j tZ :yi-M -rtit u,ur,t, ti|» ft,* £*uuane[titt!at tu 3-<e«tT». Greg. Uyss. Oral. 1 . in Reptr.

That Jesus, whom we believe to be the true and only Meffias, did rife

from the Dead according to the Scriptures, is a certain and infallible Truth,

delivered unto us, and confirmed by Testimonies Human, Angelical, and Di

vine. Those pious Women which thought with sweet Spices to anoint him

dead, found him alive, heldhim by the feet, and worshiped him, and as the

first Preachers of his Resurrection, with fear andgreat joy ran to bring his

Disciples word. The blessed Apostles follow them, to whom also heshewed

t, himself
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-<***• %• himself alive after his paffion by many infallible proofs ; who with great

4-3J' power gave •witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, the principal

part of whose Office consisted in this Testimony, as appeareth upon the E-

. . lection of Matthias into the Place of Judas, grounded upon this Necessity.

A8s i.ir.jx, Wherefore of these men which have companitdwith us all the time that the

LordJesus went in andout among us, must one be ordainedto be a witness

with us of his resurrection. The rest of his Disciples testified the fame, to

i o. ij. 6. whom he also appeared, even tofive hundred brethren at once. These were

the Witnesses of his own Family, of such as worshiped him, such as be

lieved in him. And because the Testimony of an Adversary is in such Cases

thought of greatest Validity, we have not only his Disciples, but even his

Enemies to confirm it. Those Soldiers that watched at the Sepulchre, and

pretended to keep his Body from the Hands of his Apostles they which felt

the Earth trembling under them, and saw the countenance of an Angel like

lightning, and his raiment white as snow ; they who upon that Sight did

flake and became as dead men, while he whom they kept became alive :

even some of these came into the city andshewed unto the chief priests all

the things that were done. Thus was the Resurrection of Christ confirmed

by the highest human Testimonies, both of his Friends and Enemies, of his

Followers and Revisers.

But so great, so necessary, so important a Mystery had need of a more

firm and higher Testimony than that of Man : and therefore an Angel from

Heaven, who was ministerial in it, gave a present and infallible Witness to

Jfhn 10. i2. if* He descended down, andcame and rolledback thestonefrom the door,

andfat upon it. Nay, two Angels in white,fitting the one at the head,

the other at the feet where the body of Jesus hadlain, said unto the Wo

men, Whyseek ye the living among the dead? he is not here but is risen.

These were the Witnesses sent from Heaven, this the Angelical Testimony

of the Resurrection.

i jebn t -^n<* '/ we recetve the witness of Men, or Angels, the witnessof Godis

9' greater, who did sufficiently attest this Resurrection : not only because there

was no other Power but that of God which could effect it, but as our Sa

viour himself said, The Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father,

he stall testifie of me; adding these Words to his Apostles, and ye shall

bear witness, because ye have been with mefrom the beginning. The Spi

rit of God sent down upon the Apostles did thereby testifie that Christ was

risen, because he sent that Spirit from the Father; and the Apostles witnes

sed together with that Spirit, because they were enlightned, comforted,

confirmed and strengthned in their Testimony by the same Spirit. Thus

God raised up Jesus, and stewed him openly, not to all the people, but un

to witnesses chosen before of God, even to those who did eat and drink

with htm after he rose from the dead. And thus, as it was foretold of

the Meffias, did our Jesus rise ; which was the first part of our En

quiry.

For the Second, concerning the Reality and Propriety of Christ's Resur

rection, expressed in that Termfrom the dead, it will be necessary first to con

sider what arc the essential Characters and Proprieties of a true Resurrection ;

and secondly, to shew how those Proprieties do belong and are agreeable

to the raising of Christ. The proper Notion of the Resurrection consists in

this, that it is a substantial Change by which that which was before, and was

corrupted, is re-produced the fame thing again. It is said to be a Change, that

it may be distinguished from a second or new Creation. For if God should

annihilate a Man or Angel, and make the same Man or Angel out of nothing,

though it were a Restitution of the same thing, yet were it not properly a

Resurrection, because it is not a Change or proper Mutation, but ap.ireand

? total
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total Production. This Change is called a substantial Change to distinguish

it from all accidental Alterations : He which awaketh from his Sleep, ari-

scth from his Bed, and there is a greater Change from Sickness to Health,

but neither of these is a Resurrection. It is called a Change of that which

was, and hath been corrupted, because things immaterial and incorruptible,

cannot be said to rife again; Resurrection implying a Re-production, and

that which after it was, never was not, cannot be re- produced. Again, of

those things which are material and corruptible, of some the Forms con

tinue and subsist after the Corruption of the whole, of others not. The

Forms of inanimate Bodies, and all irrational Souls, when they are corrupted,

cease to be ; and therefore if they should be produced out of the fame Mat

ter, yet were not this a proper Resurrection, because thereby there would

not be the same Individual which was before, but only a Restitution of the

Species by another Individual. But when a Rational Soul is separated from

its Body, which is the Corruption of a Man, that Soul so separated doth

exist, and consequently is capable of Conjunction and Re-union with the

Body ; and if the two be again united by an Essential and Vital Union,

from which Life doth necessarily flow, then doth the fame Man live which

lived before ; and consequently this Re-union is a perfect and proper Resur

rection from Death to Life, because the same Individual Person consisting

of the same Soul and Body, which was dead, is now alive again.

Having thus delivered the true Nature of a proper Resurrection, we shall

easily demonstrate that Christ did truly and properly rise from the Dead.

For First, by a true, though miraculous Generation, he was made Flesh ; and

lived in his human Nature a true and proper Life, producing Vital Actions

as we do. Secondly, He suffered a true and proper Dissolution at his

Death ; his Soul being really separated, and his Body left without the least Vi

tality, as our dead Bodies are. Thirdly, The fame Soul was reunited to

the fame Body, and so he lived again the fame Man. For the Truth of

which, two Things are necessary to be shewn upon his appearing after

Death ; the one concerning the Verity, the other concerning the Identity

of his Body. Ail the Apostles doubted of the first; for when Christ stood

in the midst of them, they were affrighted andsupposed that they hadseen Luke 24,.

a spirit. But he sufficiently assured them of the Verity of his Corporeity, as

saying, * Handle me andsee : for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye fee '

me have. He convinced them all of the Identity of his Body, saying, Be-*. Tt™f Ii0i-

hold my hands and myfeet, that it is I my self; especially unbelieving^^ÆaL**

Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither **>■*;,»» hi,

thy hand, and thrust it into my side, and be not faithless, but believing/*£i-!£z,£

The Body then in which he rose, must be the same in which he lived before, «•««» b Q*»i

because it was the same with which he died. "^f* *«;
' OTis-taw err*.

rout, srtpi n/rjxw S>.0», tpn cvjtw;, XuSnt, -4")A«P«-<«ti pi xxi Mn in «x r'/at S^i/^ittn. K«i iula( diruZ i-^Ktro ncil

ixi'rtvirta, xearr.llmf t5( (jmi ctm-ou text t» Tnufburi ■ i .Mrntj t«» ir&rtt<r» Qwtpx$v cciniu; xal Ptwimu ai5 x*/-

rip w»in(t«»7-Mui< ypufh/j®^ t5 n«rpi. Rfift. ad Smyrn. Palpandam carnem Dominus prasbuit, quam januis claulis intro-

duxir, ut esse post resurrectionem ostenderet corpus suum 8c ejusdem naturae 8c alterius gloria*. Grtg. Mm. 16. in E-

vmng. Rcsurrcxit Christus, absoluta res est. Corpus erat, caro erat, pependit in crucc, pofitus est in iepulchro, exhi-

bnit iltam vivam qui vivebat in ilia. S.Aitg. iy8. De Temfore.

And that we might be assured of the Soul as well as of the Body. First, He

gave an Argument of the Vegetable and Nutritive Faculty, saying unto them,

Have ye here any meat ? and they gave him a piece of a broiledfish, and

of an honey-comb, and he took it and did eat before them. Secondly, Of

the Sensitive part, conversing with them, shewing himself, seeing and hear

ing them. Thirdly, He gave Evidence of his Rational and Intellectual Soul,

by speaking to them and discoursing out of the Scriptures, concerning those

things which he spake unto them while he was yet with them. Thus did he

$ shew,
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(hew, that the Body which they saw was truly and vitally informed with an

human Soul. And that they might be yet farther * assured that it was the

IdSipilof5 fame Soul by which that Body lived before, he gave a full Testimony of his

ostiis imroi- Divinity by the Miracle which he wrought in the Multitude of Fishes caught,

to'cW>at ""i-ty Dreatning on the Apostles the Holy Ghost, and by ascending into Hea-

Sum* sane-' ven in the Sight of his Disciples. For being no man ascended into Heaven

tum, &d«o fat hewhich camefrom heaven, the Son of man which -was in heaven, be-

ium'nfsin* ing the Divinity was never so united to any human Soul but only in that

ctarum Scrip pcrson, it appeared to be the fame Soul with which he lived and wrought all

«i»UTnde- the Miracles before. To conclude, being Christ appeared after his Death

b«" &rursu$ with the fame Body in which he died, and with the fame Soul united to it, it

idem followeth that he rose from the dead by a true and proper Resurrection.

davoram™&S Moreover, that the Verity and Propriety of Christ's Resurrection may far-

omnia recen- tner appcar, it will be necessary to consider the Cause thereof, by what Power

nusig^aass,° and by whom it was effected. And if we look upon the meritorious Cause,

monstrabat, we shall find it tobe Christ himself. For he by his voluntary Sufferings in his

ut ^"o^o- Life, and exact Obedience at his Death, did truly f deserve to be raised unto

pHcws div1!-0 Life again. Because he drank of the Brook in the way, because he humbled

DX human*- himself unto Death, even to the Death of the Cross, therefore was it necessary

SdfoSST that he should be exalted, and the first Degree of his Exaltation was hisRe-

permanere. furrection. Now being Christ humbled himself to the Sufferings both of

jTaSm*- Soul and Body ; being whatsoever suffered, the same by the Virtue and Mc-

oL ' rit of his Passion was to be exalted j being all other Degrees of Exaltation sup

's "t^mt°r posed that of the Resurrection ; it followcth from the meritorious Cause

num ho™ that Christ did truly rise from the Dead with the same Soul and the same

christus jesus Body, with which he lived united, and died separated.

resurrectione '

clarificaretur, ._ _
prius humiliatus est paslione : non enim a mortuis refurrexiflet li mortuus non fuiflct. Humiiitat claritatis est meri-

tum, claritas humilitatis est præmiura. S. Aug. Tract. 1 04. injoh.

The Efficient Cause of the Resurrection of Christ is to be considered either

as Principal or Instrumental. The Principal Cause was God himself; for no

other Power but that which is omnipotent can raise the Dead. It is an Act

beyond the Activity of any Creature, and unproportionate to the Power of

Acts t. 31. any finite Agent. This Jesus hath God raised up, faith the Apostle, •where

of we are all witnesses. And generally in the Scriptures as our, foChrist's

Resurrection is attributed unto God ; and as we cannot hope after Death to

rife to Life again without the Activity of an infinite and irresistible Power;

no more did Christ himself, who was no otherwise raised than by an emi

nent Act of God's Omnipotency ; which is excellently set forth by the Apo

stle, in so high an Exaggeration of Expressions, as I think is scarce to be pa

rallels in any Author, I! That we may know what is the exceedinggreatness

II Erf- \ \9- of hispower to us-wardwho believe, according to the working of the might

^IZJ'fX?-' °f hi* sower which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him up from the

iuUps-dead. Being then Omnipotency is a Divine Attribute, and Infinite Power

M?r*''M™~ belongs to God alone : being no less Power than Infinite could raise our Savi-

>tf«TK£, t? our from the Dead , it followeth, That whatsoever Instrumental Action

j^Mfwvl' might occur, God must be acknowledged the principal Agent.

Which Words onr Translation comts far short of, and I doubt our Language can scarce reach it. For first, here are e^au,-.:, and

h^H, two Words to express the Power of God, and the Validity and Force of it, but not sufficient ; wherefore there is mi Addition

to each of them, pistt®- 4 Suvctfhw,,, and xfaro? Is i%fa, two Words more to exfress the eminent Greatness of this Power and

Force, but not sufficient yet ; and therefore there is another Addition to each Addition ; re usrifSaAAo» fbisftf, and v tV,('s.* t«

xfaTBc, to set forth the Eminence and Activity of that Greatness; and allyet as it were but flat and dull, till it be quichned

with an acthcVerb, i» Wf/Ww it tu Xfifa iytifn aurh ix mkoSi. All which he set on work, all which ht actuated in Chrijl,

when he raised him from tht Dead.

And

I
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And therefore in the Scriptures the Raising of Christ is attributed to God

the Father (according to those Words of the Apostle, Taul an Apostle not oscal. t.t.

men neither by men, but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father who raised him

from the dead) but it is not attributed to the Father alone. For to whom

soever that infinite Power doth belong, by which Christ was raised, that Per

son must be acknowledged to have raised him. And because we have already

proved that the eternal Son of God is of the fame Essence, and consequently

of the same Power with the Father, and shall hereafter (hew the same true

also of the Holy Ghost ; therefore we must likewise acknowledge that the

* Father, Son and Holy Ghost raised Christ from the dead. Noris thisonly • Qiiis nisiso.

true by virtue of this Ratiocination, but is also delivered expresly of theSon,Ius Hfui re-

and that by himself. It is a weak Fallacy used by the Socinians, who main-j^^™

tain, That God the Father only raised Christ, and then say, they teach astuitqui car-

much as the Apostles did, who attribute it always either generally unto God, ^"^"^

or particularly to the Father. For if the Apostles taught it only so, yet if he hoc opere

which taught the Apostles, taught us something more, we must make that <?uo soluS Fi-

also part of our Belief. They believe the Father raised Christ, because S. TaullZ

hath taught them so, and we believe the fame j they will not believe that ali«i"s dc

Christ did raise himself, but we must also believe that, because he hath saidJ

so. These were his Words unto the Jews, 1 Destroy this temple, and intuit im*-

threedavs I will raise it up ; and this is the Explication of the Apostle, But^J^T:

he spake of the temple of his body, which he might very properly call a sc „on siisdw-

Temple, because b the fulness of the Godhead dwelt in him bodily. And vit? Et ubi

when he was risen from the dead, his disciples remembred that he had faidz^^t tJ£'

this unto them, and they believed the Scripture andthe word that Jesus hadfi^m hoc, &

said. Now if upon the Resurrection of Christ the Apostles believed those 3J*££*fc

Words of Christ, Destroy this temple, andI will raise it up, then did they qudd fotesta-

believe that Christ raised himself ; for in those Words there is a Person men-^ kjj^jf

tioned which raised Christ, and no other Person mentioned but himself. fit-

mendi ani-

mam suam t Quis autem ita desipiat, ut Spiritum Sanctum resurrectionem hominis Christidicat noil co-opcratum.cum

ipsumhominem Christum fuerit operatus. S. August. contraSerm. Arian. cap. ij. 'John 2. 19, ai. * Coloff.1.9.

A strange Opposition they make to the Evidence of this Argument, f fay- 1 A)it«Eteui

ing, That God the Father raised Chrifi to life, and Christ being raised to life, dtaWt^Tiiter *

did lift and raise his Body out of the Gave, as the Man sick of the PalsieChristus cor-

raised himself from the Bed, or as we shall raise our selves out of the Graves ^aSH-

when the Trump shall sound : And this was all which Christ could do. But tam restituen-

if this were true, and nothing else were to be understood in those Words ofd?\ Chnstus

our Saviour, he might as well have said, c Destroy this temple, and in three a corpus^su-

days any one of you may raise it up. For when Life was restored unto it by um levando,

God , any one of them might have lifted it up, and raised it out of the Grave, prodeundo.

and have shewn it alive. seque post

mortem vi-

vum sistendo praebendoque. Sic 8c Paralyticus ille erexerat corpus suum, accept:! i Christo sanitate: sic & omnei

mortui {urgent, Sc ex monumentis prodibunt, recepti ab eodem Christo vita. Confejfionis Sociniatu Vmdicet.

'John x. 19. »

This Answer therefore is a mere shift : For to raise a Body which is dead,

is in the Language of the Scriptures to give Life unto it, or to quicken a mortal

Body. d \\ For as the Father raiseshup the deadandquickneth them, evenso* John f. it.

the Son quicknethwhom he will. He then which quickneth the dead Bodies ofJ[^£^^

mouo it th*

same thing; and therefore one in the Apodofis anfaereth to both in the Protafil, and jheweth that Christ raiftth and

aedckntth whom he will, which demonftrateth his infinite and absolute Power , Kju tm to ciia ot<p' iavreZ sr«itV,

wS, mt $1*4 LSum 1 fm «fw. Ei' <JS «2« diAtt, Otxrxt luff ixurcv irouir, To 4> 3-»Ai<» Vfjtf{an ' u j i tbuvrm xQ' ixvrcS, ixirt

•Sj !rfoi4. To ft iiaatf 0 xx-nq iytifi , <f tunt/juitu huuvrt rti» xxxfxMa^xi • to j H( S-t*4, Is tyrtxt Tin trinrrx. S. Chrys.

Horn. 38. in Job. Where it it very observable that though tyuffu rw< nnfw* and £*»*«<u» be the same in the language

of the Scriptures, yet iyiiftit and £mym« are not the fame. By which observation the late learned Bishop of Ely ,

hath most evidently deteiled that Socinian Cavil, Si quit obstinate' voctm Excitabo [*V«{*] urgere vult, is animad-

L I rertec
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vertet quid D. jcsus alibi dicat, Eum qui perdiderit' anmiam, vivisicaturum earn. Ubi si quis insistere vdiet ipsis

verbis, cum colligcrc opoterct, Crcdcntes ctiam ipsos safe vivincaturos, & a mortuis excitaturos. Cat. Rac. pag. 178.

For iytpZ hath manifest relation to the dead, but £t>5ysv« anto the Irving.^ And therefore our Translation hath -very well

rendered those -words. Luc. 17. 33. es Ut &xn^ioy aWit, fytynkri ovtw, Whosoever (hail lose bis life stiall preserve

it: So that {tic/nth is to preserve life, which Interpretation is most^evident out of the Antithesis of the fame since.

*0« tea tyr»iT<f riir fyxw auroi 'i.-roAs'H curit. For votcu and kxetec-i in the former part are- the fame with

lucoXwi 1 and tpwiei •» the latter. And beside, this is the language of St. Luke, who. Acts 7 . 19. fays that the Egyptian*

ill intreated the Israelites, r*Z zrcui rntn-n t* fyitpti itvtm, tt\ « CfsoywuQ. So that they cast out their young chil

dren, to theend they might not live, that is, remain alive, Syr. linj t^J"?"!, ne servarentur, ne viverent, as the Arx-

bick. In which words there is a manifest reference to that place in Exodus, where thrice this word it used in that sense by the

LXX, as I. 17. CH^n PS IVnni- Kjtcjf/ma rv. afo-wi, V. T. fed conservabant mares, Chald. O1 ^SQ,p,

C"sl,^J3 so verse 18. igmytnSri rk ufvwtt and n. >£ w saoswuri aura. And indeed !Tfl in Piel, is often usedfor

keeping or preserving alive, and is so several times translated, _gvosnu as well as tyfia, as Jud. 8. 19. C3HTin 17. «

i^weywflViixi aiJrtis, ix. u> uttUtmo. viiMi, V. T. Si servasletis cos, non vos occidcrem. If ye had laved them aiive,

I would not flay you. 1 Saw. 27. 9. fW1 t**i ?\ xmI it i^ac/iti 'k-iha, % yuwuiuc; V.T. Nec reiinquebat viventem

virum aut mulierem. And left neither man nor woman alive. And which is yet ne.irer so car purpose. 1 Kings 20. 31.

"t'vL'SJPX nT)1 ^~AiA LXX. §w»yewW rut ^vxm, vis/jay. V. T. forsitan fiilvabit animas nostras. Peradventurc he

will save tby life. So that (jueyenTt in the Language of the LXX. is to save alive, and £ut>fat» rit 4v»a, is to pre

serve one's life- So that S. Luke/» the Text cited by the Socinians, could intend no more than that he which was ready to

lose his life for Cfjrist flsould thereby preserve it, and consequently he speaks nothing of the raising of the dead.

others when he raiscth them, he also quietened his own Body when he raised

that. The Temple is supposed here to be dissolved, and being so to be raised

again 5 therefore the susciration must answer to the dissolution. But the tem

ple of Christ's Body was dissolved when his Soul was separated, nor was it any

other way dissolved than by that separation. God suffered not his Holy One

to fee corruption, and therefore the parts of his Body, in respect of each to

other, suffered no dissolution. Thus as the Apostle desired to be dissolved and

to be with Christ, so the temple of Chrisfs Body was dissolved here, by the

separation of his Soul ; for the temple standing was the body living ; and

therefore the raising of the dissolved temple was the quickning of the body.

If the Body of Christ had been laid down in the sepulchre alive, the temple

had not been dissolved ; therefore to lift it up out of the sepulchre when it

was before quickned, was not to raise a dissolved temple, which our Saviour

promised he would do, and the Apostles believed he did.

Again, It is most certainly false that our Saviour had power only to lift up

his Body when it was revived, but had no power of himself to re-unite his

Soul unto his Body, and thereby to revive it. For Christ speaketh expresly of

John 10. 17, himself, Hay down my life (or soul) that I might take it again. No man

taketh it from me, but 1 lay it down of my self. I have power to lay it

down, and I have power to take it again. The laying down of Christ's

Life was to die, and the taking of it again was to revive, and by his taking

of his Life again he shewed himself to be the resurrection andthe life. For

he which was made of theseed of 'David according to the flesh, was decla

red to be the Son of Godwithpower, according to the spirit os holiness,

by the resurrection from the dead. But if Christ had done no more in the

Resurrection, than lifted up his Body when it was revived, he had done

that which any other Person might have done, and so had not declared him

self to be the Son of God with power. It remaineth therefore, that Christ

by that power which he had within himself, did take his Life again which he

had laid down, did re-unite his Soul unto his Body, from which he separated

if when he gave up the Ghost, and so did quicken and revive himself: And

• kw iys, f0 ir iS a certain truth, * not only that God the Father raised the Son, but

i'Js'i Zu7- that God the Son raised himself.

irev ixvrcv. Ign.

adSmyrn. Si peccati confessor revixit a morte, quis eum suscitavit? NuIIus mortuus est sui ipsius suseitator. ICe

se potuit suscitare qui mortua came non mortuus est. Etenim hoc suscitavit quod mortuum fuerat. Use se suscita

vit qui vivebat in se, in carne autem suscitanda mortuus erat. Non enini Pater solus Filium suscitavit, dequo dictum

est ab Apostolo, Vropter quod eum Deus exaltavit, fed etiam Dominus seipsura, id est, corpus suum : unde elicit, Sdviti

templum hoc, q> in triduosufeitabo Mud. S. Aug. de Verb. Domin. Serm. 8.

From this Consideration of the efficient cause of Chrifts Resurrection, we

are yet farther assured, That Christ did truly and ptoperly rise from the dead

in
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in the same Soul, and the same Body. For if we look upon the Father, it

is beyond all Controversy that he raised his own Son : And as while he was

here alive, God spake from Heaven, saying, This is my well-belo-ved Son ;

so after his Death it was the fame Person, of whom he spake by the Pro

phet, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee. If we look upon

Christ himself, and consider him with Power to raise himself, there can be

no greater Assurance that he did totally and truly arise in Soul and Body by

that Divinity which was never separated either from the Body or from the

Soul. And thus we have sufficiently proved our second Particular, the Ve

rity, Reality, and Propriety of Christ's Resurrection, contained in those

Words, He rose from the dead.

The Third Particular concerns the Time of Christ's Resurrection, which

is expressed by the third day ; and those Words afford a double Considera

tion s one in respect of the Distance of Time, as it was after three Days ;

the other in respect of the Day, which was the third Day from his Passion,

and the precise Day upon which he rose. For the first of these, we shall

shew that the Meffias, who was foretold both to die and to rife again, was

not to rife before, and was to rife upon the third Day after his Death $ and

that in correspondence to these Predictions, our Jesus, whom we believe to

be the true Meffias, did not rife from the Dead until, and did rife from the

Dead upon the third Day.

The Typical Predictions of this Truth were two, answering to our two

Considerations, one in reference to the Distance, the other in respect of the

Day it self. The first is that of the Prophet Jonas, who was in the belly ofjon. ,. ,7.

the greatstjh three days and three nights, and then by the special Com- and i.\o."

mandof God he wasrendred safe upon the dry Land, and sent a Preacher

of Repentance to the great City of Niniveh. This was an express Type of

the Meffias then to come, who was to preach Repentance and Remiflion

of Sins to all Nations j that as Jonas was three days andthree nights in the

inhale's belly, so should the Son of Man be three days and three nights in "' '2- 3 '

the heart of the earth: And as he was restored alive unto the dry Land

again, so should the Meffias, after three Days, be taken out of the Jaws of

Death, and restored unto the Land of the Living.

The Type in respect of the Day was the waved Sheaf in the Feast of the

First-fruits, concerning which this was the Law of God by Moses, When

ye be come into the landwhich I give unto you, andshall reap the harvest m. i?. 10,

thereof, then shall ye bring a sheaf of the first-fruits of your harvest un-l'> li-

to the Trieft : And hestall wave the sheaf before the Lordto be accepted

for you : On the morrow after the sabbath the Tries stallwave it. And

he shall offer that day whenye wave the sheaf an He-Lamb without ble

mish of the first yearfor a burnt-offering unto the Lord. For under the

Levitical Law, all the Fruits of the Earth in the Land of Canaan were pro-

phane ; none might eat of them till they were consecrated, and that they

were in the Feast of the First fruits. One Sheaf was taken out of the Field

and brought to the Priest, who lifted it up as it were in the Name of all the

rest, waving it before the Lord, and it was accepted for them, so that all the

Sheafs in the Field were holy by the Acceptation of that: For if the first- Rom. u. 16.

fruits be holy, the lump also is holy. And this was always done the Day

after the Sabbath, that is, the Paschal Solemnity, after which the Fulnesses

the Harvest followed : By which thus much was foretold and represented,

that as the Sheaf was lifted up and waved, and the Lamb was offered on

that Day by the Priest to God, so the promised Meffias, that immaculate

Lamb which was to die, that Priest which dying was to offer up himself to

God, was upon this Day to be lifted up and raised from the Dead, or ra

ther to shake and lift up and present himself to God, and so to be accepted

L 1 3 foe
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for us all, that so our Dust might be sanctified, our Corruption hallowed,

our Mortality consecrated to Eternity. Thus was the Resurrection of the

Meffias aster Death typically represented both in the Distance and the

Day.

And now in reference to both Resemblances, we shall clearly shew, that

our Jesus, whom we believe, and have already proved to be the true Meff/as,

was so long and no longer dead, as to rife the third day, and did so order the

Time of his Death, that the Third Day on which he rose might be that

very Day on which the Sheaf was waved, the Day after that Sabbath menti

oned in the Law.

As for the Distance between the Resurrection and the Death of Christ, it

is to be considered, first, generally in itself, as it is some Space of Time -.Se

condly, as it is that certain and determinate Space of Three Days. Christ

did not, would not, suddenly arise, lest any should doubt that he ever died.

It was as necessary for us that he should die, as that he should live j and we,

which are to believe them both, were to be assured as well of the one as of

the other. That therefore we may be ascertained of hisDeath,he did some

sccndercC<od-C timc contmue lt- * He might have descended from the Cross before he died,

tcrat/fofdif- but he would not, because he had undertaken to die for us. f He might have

s^kiio' * revived himself upon the Cross after he had given up the Ghost, and before

su?gercr° Joseph came to take him down ; but he would nor, lest as 'Pilate questioned

s. Aug.mjoh. whether he were already dead, so he might doubt whether he ever died. The

t*Hjur. * Reward of his Resurrection was immediately due upon his Passion, but he

KUt 7!Ufj ok/t * deferred the receiving of it, lest either of them being questioned, they both

might lose their Efficacy and intended Operation. It was therefore necessary

that some Space should intercede between them.

aX>.u xal Tturt xaXm srp«/<M«> i X*]!ip ti ■xnttiip.% • EiVi y> "at ti? pW1' eAoe, ttiri rttivdteu, n pyei riMln tuWte tc» S»'tJ!a

i^avxttai, u wap' aura tiJ> M(W« r\t £rm$B<j Td «» 'Vp Teu JWt/uxroc. citc( rti ti bnxTtu t§ ub t?< £>*-

TttVf*'? aenXmi iyovrt to T»pi TV, i^Cafo-.'ot; kAm«. ' Ota it* Ai^tfif itxfet Tt rSfbX, x*t putt vatpun pwv a Atytf, uu

■r(itcuit Ttult narir liifyr xiptafla. S. Athanas. de Incarnat. Verbi. Kju rpu? -j ipifac, cha rmt rwt^tfmm, Sm n«s^

• ti u ti yaf t«> f*vf* niri pint /3i/3eiieSr*i, xat t? admit tytt, ccAAtt xtu t£ Xfttf T xpifft. S. Chryfbst. Ho-

tuil. 43. in Mat.

Again, Because Chris's Exaltation was due unto his Humiliation, and the

first Step of that was his Resurrection ; because the Apostles after his Death

were to preach Repentance and Remission of Sins through his Blood, who

were no way qualified to preach any such Doctrine till he rose again s because

the Spirit could not be sent till he ascended, and he could not ascend into

Heaven till he rose from the Grave ; therefore the Space between his Resur

rection and Passion could not be long ; nor can there be any Reason as

signed why it should any longer be deferred, when the Verity of his Death

was once sufficiently proved. Lest therefore his Disciples should be long held

in suspense, or any Person after many Days should doubt whether he rose

with the same Body with which he died, or no ; that he might flicwhim-

self alive while the Soldiers were watching at his Grave, and while hisCtu-

t "em*» jg £, cisixion was yet in the Mouths of the People, he would not stay II many Days

t»5 <Jiixfw» before he rose. Some Distance then of Time there was, but not great, be-

tc, »tweenhis Crucifixion and his Resurrection.

tm trupari

Ttnuun *ti-

rwrt Tturt • Ira p pr] tari *«Ai ftuputxf xtu ^«pi» tsAimi inpen i»*s-«<r«? kxurtfi, its tix *Lto «AA' trtftt trvptt Qtff

(i'uitAAt yap at ti; xat Si aurct Xfittt ixiftii rS ipautpttci xal iViAatOa'ffo^ rat $>tpttur) $ut rtvrt to wAfMf t* Tpivr

rflWtTt, tiii't htl 5roA» tou5 kxtmtorat, avrtu sripi Is ot»*c«V«»5 xafuXxwtt ' iAA' trl rSh ixtSt murtn maXn i%£rTtn tci A«-

ytt, kxi IT» rm ifila^pSt ainut iKSix'p'uut, »«! rii A««i«5 tturtn ifkfUilttKt km) l^viUit hrl ym <ti xtu esri rixtt tUvt rut

hata\u<rdt\t xcu pafvftiltlut xifl rtu Sutxltv rti Kwjioxo? B-apalei, airef i Ttu &uu vitf it TfiWa jiaripxlt Tt J^w'«W

nxfct trufua. thfyt oAxtalot xal utpfofltt. Ibid.

The particular Length of this Space is determined in the thirdday : But that

Expression being capable ofsome Diversity ofInterpretation, it is not so easily

* conclu
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toncluded how long our Saviour was dead or buried before he revived or rose

again. It is written exprefly in St. Matthew, that as Jonas was three days Mat- ,a- 4°-

and three nights in the whales belly, so Jhould the Son of man be three

days and three nights in the heart of the earth. From whence it scemeth

to follow, that Christ's Body was for the space of three whole Days and three

whole Nights in the Grave, and after that space of Time arose from thence. •

And hence some have conceived, that being our Saviour rose on the Morn

ing of the first Day of the Week, therefore it must necessarily follow that he

died and 'was butied on the fifth Day of the Week before, that is on Thurs

day i otherwise it cannot be true that he was in the Grave three Nights.

But this Place, as express as it seems to be, must be considered with the

rest in which the fame Truth is delivered ; as when our Saviour said, After Mat. 27. <Sj<

three days I will rife again : And again, Destroy this Temple, and in threes 8- J*«

days I will build it up, or, within three days I will build another made'jLtY+rL

without hands. But that which is most used, both in our Saviour's Prediction

before his Death, and in the Apostle's Language after the Resurrection, is,

that 1 * he rose from the dead the third day. Now according to the Lan

guage of the Scriptures, if Christ were slain and rose the third Day, the Day"M"- ,6-

in which he died is one, and the Day on which he arose is another, and [70\

consequently there could be but one Day and two Nights between the DayAs-"*9 3»-

of his Death and of his Resurrection. As in the Cafe of Circumcision, the^ J^f*

Male Child eight Days old was to be circumcised, in which the Day on 18.35.

which the Child was born was one, and the Day on which he was circum-^4" 7' *6,

ciscd was another, and so there were but six complete Days between the Day . ar!°is4+.

of his Birth and the Day of his Circumcision. The Day of Pentecost was*Jz*^t*-

the fiftieth Day from the Day of the Wave offering ; but in the Number of,* Ifif"first,

the fifty Days was both the Day of the Wave-offering and of Pentecost inclu-'^" chnst

ded ; as now among the Christians still it is. JVhitfunday is now the Day*^/"^

of Pentecost, and Easter-day the Day of the Resurrection, answering to Earth t(& i-

that of the Wave-offering; but both these must be reckoned to make thc£^'.,'*^jj

Number of fifty Days. Christ then who rose upon the first Day of the/^Xf IT '

Week (as is confessed by all) died upon the sixth Day of the Week before : " $ ,

For if he had died upon the fifth, he had risen not upon the third, but the^^XV**

fourth Day, as -f Lazarus did. Being then it is most certain that our Sa- that he ^wid

viour rose on II the thirdday, being according to the constant Language offi^*'

the Greeks and Hebrews, he cannot be said to rise to life on the third rt,

Day, who died upon any other Day between which and the Day of his™'3**1

Resurrection there intervened any more than one Day: Therefore those 'ustiy',that he

other Forms of Speech which are far less frequent, must be so interpreted?/',7"5

as to be reduced to this Expression of the thirdday so often reiterated. T?£'Zst%-

neral and con

stant Form of Speech. t Lazarus it said to be riret^roMf, four Jays dead, that it counting the Day on which he

died, and the Day on which hit Sister spake so to our Saviour at hit Sepulchre. And being he vat raised then, he rose tiJ

TirafTij i/*«f«, the fourth day. Our Saiiour rose ty Tpn-if and therefore he wat rfircuof when he arose; andf> the

Fathert call htm, at you may observe in the Words last cited out of Athanafius. || At we read in

Plutarch, SoAi»5 o ©kdthtios ilitxit, xeu TpiToui? i$i xifl tou ra^eu, ccirki ititryxt . De Ills qui ferd pun. And of

that Spirit in a Boy p"jseffed, who hated all Women, ixu it yw4 tij» ivtit i/3pic-f, rpiTot/s xti/tlm yxfbrfitXr* hiss.

Philostrat. I. J. 12. What this TpiToie* is, the Greek Grammarians will teach us. life; rx to aroV* uxarra to t(M Tv&t

■ TlVo-«tJ«, XfOf ^ TO XcfM TO TflTOr H TtTOffTO, iVl T<*£|»5, 5TpO? p TO VCfOUe, TO TJIT0U0» i| T«T«pTOMO», d.r.y Xf;f TO Xtfal®'

ix' *£f*rm xae{ ixxrrnr{ to TftTcii®- rvj(jn r. rtToortutt, rjym rtaLo %fkl»Kt tx." nit xot^ttftit 'i Ttra'fTU*. Schol.

lurip. Hecuba. TpiT*t^ then, in respect of hit coming to or from any Flue, it that Person which is now the third day

m or from that Place; which cannot be better interpreted, at to the Greek Language, than in the Expression of a Tertian

fever, called so because the second Accession it upon the third Day from the first, and the third from the second, &c.

In which case there it but one Day between, in which the Patient it wholly free from hit Disease : From whence

' - ■ -» - - - -r -i —' ^ ' <•*.!- » if—L ifi L a t i «_L y.r. 

after one Day of perfect Intermission ; the Quartan tSk o\o nuJttt pirni. In the same manner he mentions the xt(hXTm<,t

the i/3efyw*»», and inetraun- in all which th~it is constantly observable, that the Dayt of perfect Intermission art fewer by

two, than the number in the name of the Fever: For if the Fever be a rpiTotws, the Day of Intermission it but one, if
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is

the

tito^t*;®- two. tf vipXTut®* three, if i^h^ou^ five, if in*™®* seven. Jims if our Saviour were on* whole Day n

the Grave, and dieJ the Day before, and rose the Day after, he did rife t(itu\& • if he were two whole Day i in th

Grave, he rose r«T«pr«r©-. So Aristotle, 5^ tl i «*Tif(w< Post** tfiTat®- **y4i vorttm Jr< ire /u.i«f«« ruu *<&»»^±f-

^iisi i TfiTD 3 *f.<nj*«s. Vrobl. 14. Sell. i6. Tjj TfiV«i therefore and rpTeui* ii the fame. For from Tfirif comes rpmuij,

and from rtrcifTvi -ttrafrauK, in which r.^tff is always understood. Tstx^tm'^, Tirittlifotios. Suidas. Tfiratii$ then is

Tfiiuf*** nveirii rfrrtun. 2^$ TpInK • and Tirctfrcuof, riroifmss • Thus being Christ did certainly risers TpVji i/ulf*,

he did rife according to the Greeks tcitxu*;- and according to the [ame then he must also rift si^Jt 'hot it, one Dat

only interceding between the Day of his Death, and the Day of his Rtsurttction.

When therefore we read that after three days he would raise the Temple

of his Body, we must not imagine that he would continue the space of three

whole Days dead, and then revive himself ; but upon the third Day he would

2«t« *' 4<5' rise again : As Joseph and his Mother, after three days found him in the

temple, that is, the third Day after he tarried behind in Jerusalem. And

* a sight and w [ien we j.^^ that he was three Days and three Nights in the Heart of the

WtZ'v'iln- Earth, we must not look upon these Nights as * distinct from the Days, but

guage.net used as Moses spake, the evening and the morning, that is, the Night and the

riJ^TL Day, were the first day ; and as the Saint spake unto Daniel, a Unto two

fame with the thousand and three hundred evenings and mornings, intending thereby so

Greek "-fcV*- many Days: Nor must we imagine that those three Days were completed

I'LtiJ!"'*' after our Saviour's Death, and before he rose ; but that upon the first of those

^ three Days he died, and upon the last of those three Days he rose. As

CiV we find that b eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the

andlhl'morn, child; and yet Christ was born upon the first, and circumcised upon the last

ing were the of those "J" eight Days : Nor were there any more than six whole Days be-

thLghboi tween the Day of his Birth and the Day of his Circumcision the one upon

called the the five and twentieth of December, the other upon the first of January.

trwhda?kneii d ^nc* as 7£WS wcre wont to speak, the Priests in their Courses by the

he called Appointmcntof David me to minister before the Lord eight Days, where-

night, yet at as every Week a new Course succeeded, and there were but seven Days

'that dm 'JZ' Service for each Course, (the Sabbath on which they began, and the Sabbath

that sight on which they went off, being both reckoned in the eight Days 5) so the

THy'totbat ^9 on which'the Son of Godwns crucified, dead, and buried, and the Day

the fame word on which he revived and rose again, were included in the Number of three

ov in tt$ DayS. And thus did our Saviour rife from the Dead upon the third Day pro-

f&tfcthloth perly, and was three Days and three Nights in the Heart of the Earth!! if

tht Natural necdochically.

and Artificial

Day. And the Evening and the Morning art sometimes put instead of the Day ; as Dan. 8. 1 4- O'S'W "lj52 T^SJ 1U

JTfciQ V7W"\ Unto two thousand and three hundred days, and verse 16. "ip^m Uli/TI "tOO' which we tran

slate, the vision of the evening and the morning, but might be rather translated in reference to the former, the Vision of

the Days, viz.. the 1300 Days before spoken of. Now though a Day be thus dhiersty taken, yet tn the measuring of ay

Time which containelh in it both Days and Nights, a Day is always taken sn that fense in which it comprthendeth both Day

and Night. Thus Galen, who is very punctual and exact in all his Language, andfull of Expositions of the Words he uses,

to prevent Mistakes, being to speak of tht Critical Days, gives notice that by a Day he understands not that spate of Tim

which is opposed to tht Night, but that which comprthendeth both tht Night and tht Day, 'H/tica, foXtnrt scat' cXn T Acyw

isptTo/OfitH in cit -r5 it^ti ttiiTti*; potts Qntrifco, «AA«t xou ■j8 nxTos %(jni ' xuHeacte out x*i T j*«e Tfi«KorT* iiM(Zi

tiim toyofyi, ou ftiita tcvtci rot X('"' " ^ 7<K ' ntot Qamrou Jtoca-tcycffoome nUiifou, aX>jn. xett Tot ri', rvurcf

air* KOofihtrn cvToii it nut, x«i ret itituirot itltrt xttl ityxorr* xtti r^ioMoerloit iwuit uttu <p««V. Dt Crifibus, I. 1.
tV.!. !. I L r-. D_/:i . L. -if. -I- .2* ^ L _ » - , ■ r 'r. U' * t f_ »_OJs)
 

(St. In Htxam. Horn. X. Now being generally in all computations of Time, as St. Basil obferveth It rjj r« ^fois (*rrf«W,

a Day was taken for the whole fpact of Day and Night ; and as the Evening and Morning figvifieth tht famt, that is 4

Day ; and 1300 Evenings and Mornings no more than so many Days ; and so thrtt Days and thrtt Night1 in the computa

tion of time stgnifie no more than three Days. For God called the Light Day, and the Darkness lie called Night, and

the evening and the morning were the first day, and the evening and the morning were the second day, cW-

thrtt Days hi the Languagt of the Scripture art said to be fulfilled when tht third Day is come, though it be tut wholly passed

everi it followtth that to bt three Days dead, or to be thrtt Days and thrtt Nights dead, in the Htbrew Languagt, cawut

ntctjfarily infer any more, than that the terfonfpoken of did continue dead till the third day. ' Dan. 8. 14.

* Luke 1. 11. -j- jit we rtad of tht Circumcision of our Saviour, ixfo.ojixrai i/*if<n ix.7a' so of Zachary, if

<TA«c&i)(r*» ttl lifkluu >ntTttf/ltn *cir»J ■ and though tht Number inu wtrt not expressed, yet a it to be understood according

to the Languagt of the Scripture in other cafes, and of Josephus particularly in this, Attract 3 /M»r xtrtuo JWwii£& 1?

<-).« i7i tyupt* ox7a, are o-x:33urg hi cxSixrc;. || so St. Hierome on Jonas 1. 1. Et erst Jonas in venrre

piscis tribus diebus & tribus noctibus; Hujus loci myslerium in Evangelio Dominus exponit, & super rluura est

vcl idipsum vel aliud diccre. Hoc selum quxrimus > quomodo ties dies £c tres noctes fuent in cows

2 terrz,
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terra:. Quidam tfrfecf<rx.SJr,t, quando sole fugiente, ab haja fexta usque ad horam nonam nox succeslit diei, in duas

dies & noctes dmeunt, 8c apponcntes Sabbarum, trcs dies & trcs noctes xstimant supputandas : nos vero (jtwtx&v*

M: totum intel'igamus a parte; ut ex eo quod u s-^irxf»»! mortuu* cst, -unam diem luppctamus 8c npctcifi, 8c Sab-

bati alteram; tertiam vero noctem, qua: diei Donuoicae nuncupatur, referamus ad exordium diei alterius.- nam 8c

in Genesi nox prarcedentis diei (add non) est fed fcquentis, id cst, priucipium futuri, non finis prætcriti. To th:

same purpose S. Augustine: Ipsum autem triduum non totum 8: plenum fuifle Scriptura testis cst ; fed primus dies a

parte extrema totus annumcratus est; dies vero tertius a parte pnmi 8c ipie totus; medius autem inter eos, i.e. fe-

cundus dies absolute totus viginti quatuor horis fuis, duodeeim nocturnis, & duodecim diurnis. Crucifixus cst enim

primo Judæorum vocibus horatertia; cum esset dies fexta Sabbati. Deinde, in ipfa crucc suspensus est hora fexta, 8c

ipiritum reddidit hora nona. Sepultus est autem cum jam fero factumeslet: sic fese habent verba Evangeiii, quod

intclligitur in fine diei. Undc libet ergo incipias, ctiamli alia ratio reddi potest, quomodo non sit contra Evangeiium

Jobannis, ut hora tertia ligno suspensus intelligatur, totum diem primum non comprehendis. Ergo a parte extrema

totus computabitur, iicut tertius a parte prima. Nox enim usque ad diluculum quo Domini refurrectiodeclaratacst,

ad tertium diem pertinet. de Trinit. I. 4. c. 6. And after him Leo th Great : Nc turbatos Discipulorum animos

longa mœstitudo cruciarer, dcnunciatam tridui moram tarn mira1 celeritate breviavit, ut dura ad integrum secundum

diem pars primi novissima & pars tertii prima concurrit, 8c aliquantum temporis fpatio dccidcrct, 8c nihil dicrum nu-

rnero deperiret. Dt litsur. Domini, Serm. I. Jjidor. Peluf.Epist. 1 14. /. I.

This is sufficient for the clearing the precise Distance of Christ's Resurrec

tion from his Crucifixion, expressed in the determinate number ofthree Days :

The next Confideration is, what Day of the Week that third day was, on

which Christ did actually rife, and what bclongeth to that Day in relation to

his Resurrection. Two Characters there are which will evidently prove the par

ticularity of this third Day ; the first is the description of that Day in respect of

which this is called the third, after the manner already delivered and confirm

ed 5 the second is the Evangelist's expression of the time on which Christ rose.

The Character of the Day in which our Saviour died is undeniable, for it is

often exprcfly called the * Preparation; as we read, they therefore laid

Jesus in the Garden, a because of the Jews preparation day, for the fepul-

chre rwas nigh at hand. And b the next day thatfollowed the preparation, pn&^Tn.

the chief Priest andPharisees asked a Guard. Now this Day of Prepara- terpretatur.

tion was the Day immediately before the Sabbath or some other great Fcast^p"a^°*

of the Jews called by them the Eve of the Sabbath or the Feast ; gustinc ; and

and therefore called the Preparation, because on that Day they did prepare mtb* Grlek

whatsoever was necessary for the celebration of the following Festival, ^c-j^^kgm-

cording to that Command in the cafe of Manna, c Itshall cometopass that'll *>-y sif

on thesixth day they shall prepare that which they bring in, and it shall be^'t'°^re

-twice as much as they gather daily. This Preparation being used both be-soever: but m

fore the Sabbath and other Festivals, at this time it had both relations : For'h.'ic?fe

mjietb rather

V tht lime in

whish preparation mas made, as Luke ij. r*. if*«p»»W ©-gjtTiMwr and thnt Preparation among th: jfews for the

Sabbath ; as St. Mark if, 41. 'Zza m'l^e^rxiun 'a' »'« R-foo-«$fS«T« ; and in the Ediil of Augustus Cxfnf, i7V«*S rt p>vi

iybtXr/ui it Qkpfieuru, S wpa ravrv, Ztrfef-*'vy *~« «^«5 hsirn. "slid. Ant. I. 6. c. 10. which it veil expressed by Sy-

nalus, Ep. 4- H/bis* j* oiit iii, i\i TiM8 osW" •* 'luikiti V>QtprKiulfi, rtt 3 »««•« tjj ilst aurw if*>*{* ^cVf/"J) ' xoti'

i)» «iW Srtittif If* Ingytt 'syjui r'w ,%}■?*, iAAa TifitZiTii Sla^Hj^tTtn ctor\t tiyua-u kit^siu. Ibis xsccsce-jtiv* of the He

brews was answerable to the cœna pura of the Gentiles, ai the old Glossary, Cœna pura, i?(e<ru3Sxfn, & in Gloss. Latmo-

Arabico, Parasceue cœna pura, id eft, .præparatio qua: fit pro sibbato. Treui whence some ef the Fatbits so interpret the

' .Eves its tht Jewists Sabbaths, as Tertullian, Dies oblervatis 8c menses 8c tempora 8c annos 8c fabbata, ut opinor, 8c

cœnas puras 8c jejunia 8c dies magnos. Adv. Marcion. I. f. c. 4. Acccleratam vult intclligi sepulturam ne advespe-

Taseeret, quando jam propter parasceuen, quam cœnam puram Judæi Lathie usitatiu6 apud nos votant, facere tale

quid non licebat. S. Aug . Trail. 76. in Job. And the ancient Translators of the Greek fathers did use, the Latin cœna

purafor the Greek , xtuarxtiii. As the Interpreter of S. Chryfostom, Serm. in Natalem. Jch. Baps. Qua enim die con-

ceptns est'tocrminusi cidem die & paslus est; eadem ipfd die cœna pura suit, in qua 8c luna quarta decima occurrit.

So likewise the old Interpreter of Irenseus, Parasceue qufe dicitur cœna pura id. cst, fexta feria. quam 8c Dominus osten-

.dit paslus in ea. Iren. L f. c. 13. O" % I. Moheni a^ext-i die dixiiTe,-qna: est in cœna pura. ,As therefore the cœna

pura' among the Gentiles was that Time in which they prepared and sanctified themselves for theirJacrc,d Solemnities, so the.Jews

did make use of 'that word to signifie their Sanflification, and of the Greek »«tf*<rxfwi to tefiifie tin Preparation of all things

used on their Holy Days, upon the Eve thtreof, or Day before. Parasceue Latine prxparatio est, fed isto verbo Graxo li-

bentius, utuntur ]uaxi in hujufmodi obfcrvationibus, ctiam qui magis Latine quam Grace loquuntur, faith St. Aug.

7ra8. 117. in Jdi. So that the feme Father teftifieth ihattbt sews speaking Latin in his Time, didsometimes use parefecue,

sometimes cœna pun, for their Eve ,«f Preparation. Otherwise, in their o'vn language they called H^HHJJ or r*is\^~\]J ;

• " -J *>-- r—L r»„., */* +Ua r'--,„> ,;,„ it,,. h.fm? tU* Sufihxtli . Kir sn.tkev reckoned the Davi of 

.n^ercm. H> Latin cœna pUH„»» used by tht Jews fitr tht famt Day, t^Friday »'sixth 's^e^k-.b^notfk^t

Alone, but for the Eve of anyjreat Festival which anfuered to a Sabbat^ so, that they had their TT^Dr\ ?iy, and ?y

JIB as xxfcunw r& and xatcurKw t«S «n-^w. And when a great Festival fell upon the Sabbath, then

as tht Fesnvitm wire-both one Day, fe> tht Zvtto both was the fame Friday. .A/idfitch was the Day of ^rtfaration on which

our Saviour was crucified. 'Joh.10.4*. "Mat.*?- ■ cpxod.i6.s.

• z first,
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first, it was the Preparation to a Sabbath, as appeareth by those words of

*Mark i f. 41 St. Mark, 1 Now when the even was come, because it was the preparation,

b Luke 23. s+ that is, the day before the sabbath; and those of St. Luke, bThat day was

the preparation, andthesabbath drew on. Secondly, It was also the Eve of

a Festival, even of the great Day of the Paschal Solemnity, as appeareth by

c John 19. 14. St. John, who faith, when 'Pilate fat down in the Judgment- scat, cit was

the preparation of the passover. And that the great Paschal Festivity did

then fall upon the Sabbath, so that the fame Day was then the Preparation

or Eve of both, appeareth yet farther by the fame Evangelist, saying, The

Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, that the bodies should not

remain upon the cross on thesabbath day, for that sabbath day was an

high day ; that is, not only an ordinary or weekly Sabbath, but also a great

Festival, even a Paschal Sabbath. Now being the Sabbath of theJews was

constant and fixed to the seventh Day of the Week, it followeth that the Pre

paration or Evethereof must necessarily be the sixth Day of the Week, which

from the Day, and the infinite benefit accruing to us by the Passion upon that

m „ . Day, we call Good Friday. And from that Day being the sixth of one, the

ifa^'r?* third must consequently be the * eighth, or the first of the next Week.

tut £«/S/3«T« ,
iuitt Jixrtt £ T«r«V<6, ci « x*r««ra»-a« Tac ■xiar* »(XV «V^« veiim. i iftt oAAy xe<rp.g iffci" Sit

x) *s»(8p 1T0 *'*«(«" oyfolw si; ivfytrviba. ci y x) 0 'Ii)o-»?? ium c* ttxfit, k£ <p*ti(vtiU ««'|8i) ft\ rtm tfwwf. Barmbi

ifist, c. I I. *ri ft it T xtdj(b*Tuwit ettusrtuifif ci tu^uucy ci oyJWV i «fi«»i ittftiitf), Theodoras, Epifi. I. 'H 5 ei-

t«Aii -f -sfetrof*?? xiMawnt tyi oyJliti Hju>ip« ix. wterrai mstrifunu ret $vtifd/M, rvx<& iji 4 iAi>0i»is vS&neftSe, it tAtTfuih/3/i

ix» •} irAam? xj ■xmqicu,, Si* rm eesri nxfZt i>Xfeor<^' it fu£ T QtfttMTtn istiff* 'Iijo-w Xfifeu riu Kvfteo r,ft,m. Mut y> T

Qni^mrur *p«T»i fBfiitir* T ■Kaurii ifjutfw x*t* T <*fify(.o» srwAtr T xxoSt v.futfSt 4 jci>*A»0ofi'«<, iySiti »*Ai»*), *p»m wr*

fSfii. Justinus Dial, cum Trypkone. Cum in septimo die Sabbati nomen sit & observant 1 a constituta, tamen nos in

octava die qux & ipla prima est, perfecti Sabbati festivitate lactamur. S. Hilar. Com. in P/al. Prol. Hxc octava sen-

tentia quac ad«caput redit, perfcctumque hominem declarat, significatur fortafle & circumcilione octava' die in veteri

Testamento, Jt Domini resurrectione post Sabbatum, quod est utique octavui idemque primus dies. S. August, it

Serm. Dom. inmontt, I. I. t. 11. Km t» id®- »i r* ttytxn i/iucf hxiutu xm-xt Kufuotit Tip£t tut* it Tturrt\xxn£op&>

ixuSixtf it T«Mrt-i) i Hufi®* ifoSt 'UrtSf Xftfof «J, cit nxfSt irttruru iiMt fofymAm • i\o xcu b rcui itowk yfitQcuf nu

W(£m xt'xM^), *« «fx>J 'Czs*(X>"r*> **• h&*» wif0»£*«««, T T 'liiekun QtSfiuTHrfLor. Thtopbdus Alexund.

The next Character of this third Day is the exptession of the time of the

Mark 16. 1, 1, Resurrection in the Evangelists. When the sabbath was past, faith St. Mark,

which was the Day after the Preparation on which he was buried, Very early

Matth. »8. 1. in the morning thefirst day of the week, In the endof thesabbath, as it be

gan to dawntowards the first day of the week, faith St. Matthew. Upon the

Luke 14. t.-t firft d*t °f the week early in the morning, faith St. Luke. The first day of

John 10. 1. the week early when it wasyet dark, faith St. John. By all which Indica

tions it appeareth that the Body of Christ being laid in the Sepulchre on the

Day of the Preparation, which was the Eve of the Sabbath, and continuing

there the whole Sabbath following, which was the conclusion of that Week,

and farther resting there still and remaining dead the Night which followed

that Sabbath, but belonged to the first Day of the next Week, about the

end of that Night early in the Morning, was revived by the accession and

union of his Soul, and rose again out of the Sepulchre.

Whereby it came to pass, that the obligation of the Day, which was then

the Sabbath, died and was buried with him, but in a manner by a diurnal

Transmutation revived again at his Resurrection. Well might that Day which

catried with it a remembrance of that great deliverance from the Egyptian

Servitude, resign all the Sanctity or Solemnity due unto it, when that Morning

once appeared upon which a far greater Redemption was confirm'd. One Day

of seven was sctapart by God in imitation of his Rest upon the Creation of the

World, and that seventh Day which was sanctified to the Jews was reckoned

in relation to their deliverance from Egypt. At the second delivery of the Law

D*ut. ?. iy. we fin£[ this particular Cause assigned, Remember that thou wast aservant in

the landofEgypt, andthat the Lord thy Godbrought theeout thence through

a mighty hand and by astretched out arm, therefore the Lord thy God,

z com
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commanded thee to keep the Sabbath-day. Now this could not be any spe

cial Reason why the Jews should observe a Seventh Day ; first, because in re

ference to their Redemption, the Number of Seven had no more relation

than any other Number ; secondly, because the Reason of a Seventh Day

was before rendred in the Body of the Commandment it self. There was

therefore a double Reason rendred by God why the Jews should keep that

Sabbath which they did ; one Special, as to a Seventh Day, to (hew they

worshiped that God who was the Creator of the World ; the other Indivi

dual, as to that Seventh Day, tosignisie their Deliverance from the ^Egyp

tian Bondage, from which that Seventh Day was dated.

Being then upon the Resurrection of our Saviour a greater Deliverance

and far more plenteous Redemption was wrought than that of z^Egypt, and

therefore a greater Observance was due unto it than to that, the individual

Determination of the Day did pass upon a stronger Reason to another Day,

always to be repeated by a Seventh Return upon the Reference to the Crea

tion. As there was a Change in the Year at the Coming out of zyEgypt, by

the Command of God; This month, the month of Abib, (hall be untoyou Bent, u.i;

the beginning of months-, it pall be thefirst month of the year toyou ; so

at this time of a more eminent Deliverance a Change was wrought in the

Hebdomadal or Weekly Account, and the First Day is made the Seventh,

or the Seventh after that First is sanctified. The First Day, because on

that Christ rose from the Dead ; and the Seventh Day from that first for

ever, because He who rose upon that Day was the fame God who created

the World and rested on the Seventh Day: For by him all things were cre-^klf^-^t

ated that are in heaven and that are in the earth, all things were created bj

him andfor him.

This Day did the Apostles from the Beginning most religiousty observe, by

their meeting together for Holy Purposes, and to perform Religious Duties.

The first Observation was performed providentially, rather by the Defign of

God than any such Inclination or Intention of their own : For the fame day, John 10. i9\

faith the Evangelist, that is the Day on which Christ rose from the Dead, at

evening, being the first day of the week, the disciples were assembledfor

fear of the Jews. The second Observation was performed voluntarily,^^

after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them. The

First Day of the Week, when Christ rose by the Providence of God, the

Disciples were together, but Thomas was absent } upon the First Day of the

next Week they were all met together again in Expectation of our Saviour,

and Thomas with them. Again, when the day of Pentecost was fully come, Ails ». £'

which was also the First Day of the Week, they were allwith one accordin

me place ; and having received the Promise of the Holy Ghost they spake

with Tongues, preached the Gospel, and thefame day were added unto them^lt+i:

about three thousand Souls. The same Practice of Convening we find con

tinued in the following Years : For upon thefirst day of the week, when the*z> »o. n

disciples came together to break bread, Paul preached unto them : and the

fame Apostle gave express Command concerning the Collection for the Saints

both of the Churches of Galatia and of Corinth ; Upon thefirst day of the

week, let every one of you lay by him hi store, as Godhath prosperedhim.

From this Resurrection of our Saviour, and the constant Practice of the

Apostles, this First Day of the Week came to have the Name of the Lord's-

Day, and is so called by S. John, who fays of himself in the Revelation, Ir*v. i. F«:

was in the Spirit on the Lord's-T>ay. And thus the Observation of that Day, * T? TiSi3&

which the Jews did sanctifie, ceased, and was buried with our Saviour j and ^^"j */*«'-

in the stead of it, the Religious Observation of * that Day on which the Son %Z?"s£j*

*vrb £w»Awis yuirai. Justin Mart. Apol. i. Q> pitulb soft, TV 5 rtu !t>Jn i/Aifai tu»r*, ■xarru. nil raeha^xr'? xc.vu.ittt,

huSltt ftt<£rjj tyi» ifulf* it a 0 Qui to itxo'tos x«t 7nr v>j)t Tfi-ysec, novfirt* «V«'ixr». *** lr,<r»v<, Xft?«; i i/Amfaf Xurtif tj avrjj

ifbif* i» ttxfui itin. Xjf y«f tk Kjjonx?; ffwtgiww nvrit, **i rjj jn,iT<* tv Kfwow, iiV<$ ifa 'HAt'x, tm$ &xoro/-

»* ~ 1...
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Aw« auTou MM* u>xi*rxTi, iAiJUJt txotx, uxtf Hi txtrxr^u xatiuJr cutiaxttfdf. This I take lo be, -aiti.out question, that status

dies which is mentioned ty Piiny in his Epistle to Trajan. Affirmabant fianc fuislc sumrr.am vcl cuipæ sua: vel ericris,

quod essent lbliti stato die antelucem convenire, carmenq; Christo quasi Deo canerc. Lib. 10. Ep. yj. Nobis «juibus

Sabbata extranea sunt & neoraenise& seriaraDeo aliquando dilectæ, muneracommeant? strenæ conlbnant? kisus, con-

vivia constrepunt? O melior fides nationum in suam sectam, qua: nullam solennitatem Christianorum sibi vindicat.Don

Dominicura Diem, non Pentccostem, Tertul. de Idol. c. 14. Nam quod in Judaica circumcilione cartwli octavus dies ob-

servabatur, sacramentum est in umbra atque imagine ante præmissum, fed veniente Christo in veritate compietum. Nim

quia octajrus dies idem post Sabbatum primus dies futurus crar, quo Dominus resurgeret & nos vivificaict, & circum-

cisionem nobis spiritualem darer, hie dies octavus, id est, post iabbatum primus 8c Dominicus præcessit in imagine.

S.Cypr. I. 3. Epist. 9, Euscbius reports hots Constantine taught his Soldiers to observe the Lcrd's-Day, K«i jS? xai i/ufo

iv%u> iyiifcS x»T«AAnA6r t'v KVflxt kXtfiai li, v^inlui, inut, tttfutxin Tt k) Qurijiet, TV 0% t§ $urii*a,l £t« kiauteuritu n uu

UyutS v»rroi ixarj/tm. Orat. de Laudib. Constant, c. 9. Quid est secunda sabbati nisi Dominica dies qua: Sabbatum t-

quebatur? Dies autem Sabbati erat dierum ordine posterior, sanctificatione legis anterior. Sed ubi finis legis advenit,

& resurrectione sua octavum sanctificavir, cœpit eadem prima else qua: octava est, & octava qua: prima, habens ex

numeri ordine pran-ogativam, 8c ex resurrectione Domini fanctitatem. S. Ambros. Enar.in fsal. 47. Dicat aliquis.Si

dies observari non licet, 8c menses 8c tempora & annos, nos quoq; simile crimen incurrimus, quartam Sabbati obscr-

vantes, 8c parasceuen, 8cdiem Dominicam. S.Hier.in Epist. ad Gal. c. 4. ver. 10. AndS. Aug. in answer to that Obje&m,

Nam nos quoq; & Dominicum diem 8c Pascha solenniter eelebramus & quaflibet alias Christianas dierum feriintates.

cmt. Adimar.t. c. 16. Dies Dominicus non Judæis fed Christianis resurrectione Domini declaratus est, & ex illo habrre

cœpit festivitatem suam. S.Aug. Epist. 1 19. Haectamen septima erit Sabbatum nostrum, cujus finis non erit ve/pera.scd

Dominicus dies velut octavus xternus, qui Christi resurrectione sacratus est, æternam non solum spiritusvcrum etiam

corporis requiem præfigurans. Idem de Civit. Dei, I. 12. c. 30. Dominicum diem Aposloli 8c Apoitolici viri ideo rc-

h'giofa solcnnitate habendum sanxerunt, quia in eodem Rcdemptor nostcr a mortuis resurrexit. Quiquc ideo Domi

nicus appellatur ut in eo a terrenis operibus vel mundi illcccbris abstinentes tantum divinis cultibus lcrviamus, dantes

scilicet diei huic honorem 8c reverentiam proptcr spem resurrectionis nostra: quam habemus in iila. Nam sicutipseDo

minus Jesus Christus8c Salvator resurrexit a mortuis, ita 8c nos resurrecturos in novissuno diesperamus. Auter.Sim.

de Tempore, Serm. pnulo post, Sancti doctores Ecclelix decreverunt omnem gloriam JuHaici Sabbatismi in ilam

transferre, ut quod ipsi in figura, nos eelebraremus in verirate. Max. Taurm. de Pentecost. Hem. 3 . Dominica nobis

ideo venerabilis est atq; solennis, quia in ea Salvator velut sol oriens discuiTis infernorum tenttris, luce resurrectionis

eraicuit, ac propterea ipsi dies ab hominibus scculi Dies solis vocatur, quod ortus cum sol justitiae Christus illumines.

liit-titfliZ, It ft sr*f«<rx<<.i) Jffss, to riftfxTo try Ta^ijr, * Ki/{»a«ii rr.t ktxtxiru. Author. Ckm.Cmstitut, 1. f.c. 13. vOii m

ia Xfifixtoiii *I»Jbucff» k«i <? o-xfifixTu %c>M^ut, ifyxffy xurmt, it Ttj xCry rr,t 3 KjLtucxr.t ZfoTtfbSrrOi ,

dye «W»to, ^eAayi», «s X('Tuatt' u 3 hfntiui 'Ixltt'irxl, Ifuvxn tttxtttbx jr«p« ifji. Ccncd. Laodic. Can. 19.

of God rose from the Dead, by the constant Practice of the blessed Apostles,

was transmitted to the Church of God, and so continued in all Ages.

This Day thus consecrated by the Resurrection of Christ was left as the per

petual Badge and Cognisance of his Church. As God spake by Moses to

txod. j 1. 13. the Israelites, Verily my Sabbathshallye keep, for it is asign between me and

you throughout your generations, thatye may know that I am the Lordthat

do sanftifie you ; thereby leaving a Mark of distinction upon the Jews who

were by this "means known to worship that God whose Name was Jehovah,

who made the World, and delivered them from the hands of Tharaoh : So

we must conceive that he hath given us this Day as a Sign between him and us

for ever, whereby we may be known to worship the same God Jehovah,

who did not only create Heaven and Earth in the Beginning, but also raised

his Eternal Son from the Dead for our Redemption. As therefore the^œj

do still retain the Celebration of the Seventh Day of the Week, because they

will not believe any greater Deliverance wrought than that of <i/£gypt:&

the Mahometans religiously observe the Sixth Day of the Week in Memory

of Mahomet's Flight from Mecca, whom they esteem a greater Prophet than

our Saviour : as these are known and distinguished in the World by these se

veral Celebrations of distinct Days in the Worship of God ; so all which pro

fess the Christian Religion arc known publickly to belong unto the Church

of Christ by observing the First Day of the Week upon which Christ did

« Quid nac rise from the Dead, and by this Mark of Distinction are openly * separated

die relicius from all other Professions.

in qua Domi-'

nus Judæis mortuus est, nobis resurrexit ? in qua Synagogx cultus occubuit, 8c est ortus Ecclesix; in qua nos homiqes

fecit secum surgerc 8c vivere 8c sedere in coelestibus, 8c impletum est illud quod ipse dixit in Evangelio, Cum atom

exaltatus futro it terra, omnia traham ad me. Haec est dies quam fecit Dominus, exultemus 8c teremur in e«. 0to

nes dies quidem fecit Dominus, fed caiteri dies possunt esse Judæorum, poflunt efle Haereticorum, poslunt esse Gea-

tilium; Dies Dominica, dies resurrectionis, dies Christianorum, dies nostra est. Ex-plan, in Tsalm 1 17. sub ncena*

Hierm.

That Christ did thus rife from the Dead, is a most necessary Article of the

Christian Faith, which all are obliged to believe and profess, to the Medita

tion whereof the Apostle hath given a particular Injunction. Remember that

i Jesus
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Jesus Christ of the feed of 'David was raised from the dead. First, Be

cause without it our Faith is vain, and by virtue of it strong. By this we

are assured that he which died was the Lord of Life j and though he were

crucified through weakness, yet he livesh by the power of God. By this 1 13. +.

Resurrection from the Dead, he was declared to be the Son of God; and^w. ».+.

upon the Morning of the third Day did tjiose Words of the Father manifest

a most important Truth, Thou art my Son,. this day have Ibegotten thee-AHsi^ 3}

In his Death he assured us of his Humanity, by his Resurrection he demon

strated his Divinity. •;, .

Secondly, By his Resurrection we a^e assured of the Justification of our

Persons ; and if we believe on him that raised up Jesus oar Lord from Rom. 4. 2+,

the dead, it will be imputedto us for righteousness : For he was deli-vered1*'

for our offences, and was raised againfor our justification. By his Death

we know that he suffered for Sin, by his Resurrection we are assured that

* the Sins for which he suffered were not his own. Had no Man been a sin- • s cla. c

ner, he had not died j had he been a Sinner, he had not risen again : but dy- fa txctu

ing for those Sins which we committed, he rose from the Dead to shew that

he had made full Satisfaction for them, that we believing in him might ob- Jz*% m>.

tain Remission of our Sins, and Justification of our Persons. * Godfending™,"*'*™,

his own Son in the likeness ofsinful flejb, for sin condemned fin in theflesh, Z"x\"kltsi.

and raising up our Surety from the Prison of the Grave, did actually absolve, &"«

and apparently acquit him from the whole Obligation to which he had bound * %f%J?t

himself, and in discharging him acknowledged full Satisfaction made for us. f^».

b Who then jhall lay any thing to the charge of God's elett? It is God that™*

justifiesh, who is he that condemneth ? It is Christ that died, yea rather Jw u r«

that is risen again. • rf

ire; ti 5 irtSTi. aSkMj 'iri aputflakei «!* ?»• »' 5 d/utftm^U o»x m, nii irxj?afa; it irtgiif n'j 3l' irtfwt, irca/Tus ititn.

* 2to/».8. j. >Rom. 8- 33, 34.

Thirdly, It was necessary to pronounce the Resurrection of Christ as an

Article of our Faith, that thereby we might "ground, confirm, strengthen

and declare our Hope. For the Godand Father of our Lord Jesus Christ i p«. x, . 4;

according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope

by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, unto an inheritance in

corruptible and undefiled. By the Resurrection of Christ his Father hath

been said to have begotten him ; and therefore by the same he hath begotten

us who are called brethren and co-heirs with Christ. For if when we were Rm-

enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more

being reconciled we shall besaved by his life. He laid down his Life, but

it was for us ; and being to take up his own, he took up ours. We are the

Members of that Body of which Christ is the Head } if the Head be risen,

the Members cannot be far behind. He is the first-born from the dead,cu. r. 18.

and we the sons of the Resurrection, The Spirit of Christ abiding in us

maketh us the Members of Christ, and by the fame Spirit we have a full

Right and Title to rife with our Head. For if the Spirit of him that raised Rom. 8. n.

up Jesusfrom the dead dwell in us, he that raised up Christfrom the

dead shall also quicken our mortal bodies by his spirit that dwelleth in us.

Thus the Resurrection ofChrist is the Cause of our Resurrection by a double

Causality, as an Efficient, and as an Exemplary Cause. As an Efficient

Cause, in regard our Saviour by and upon his Resurrection hath obtained

Power and Right to raise all the Dead •, For as in Adam all die, so in , Cor M

Christ shall all be made alive. As an exemplary Cause in regard that zliRom. 6.

the Saints of God shall rise after the Similitude and in Conformity to the Re

surrection of Christ; For if we have been planted together in the likeness

of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his refurrecJion. He Jhall

M m a ch
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rhii. j. it. change our vile bodies that they may be like unto his glorious body ; That

i c>r. if. 49- as we have born the image of the earthly, we may also bear the image of

the heavenly. This is the great Hope of a Christian, That Christ rising

from the dead hath obtained the Power, and is become the Pattern of his

Resurrection. The breaker is come up before them ; they have broken up

and have passed through the gate, their King Jhall pass before them, and

the Lordat the head of' them.

Fourthly, It is necessary to profess our Faith in Christ risen from the

Dead, that his Resurrection may effectually work its proper Operation in oar

Lives. For as it is efficient and exemplary to our Bodies, so it is also to our

*• S- Souls. When we were dead in fins, God quickned us together with Christ.

Kem. 6.4. And,<« Christwas raisedfrom the dead by theglory of the Father, even so

weJhould walk in newness of life. To continue among the Graves of Sin

while Christ is risen, is to incur that Reprehension of the Angel, whyseek

ye the living among the dead ! To walk in any habitual Sin, is either to

deny that Sin is Death, or Christ is risen from the Dead. Let then the

dead bury their dead, but let not any Christian bury him who rose from

ifkts. ?. 14. Death that he might live. Awake, thou that steepest, and arise from the

dead, and Christ Jhall give thee light. There must be a spiritual Resur

rection of the Soul, before there can be a comfortable Resurrection of the

Rw. 20. 6. Body. Blessed and holy is he that hath part in this first resurrection, on

such the seconddeath hath no power.

Having thus explained the manner of Chriss Resurrection, and the Ne

cessity of our Faith in him risen from the Dead, we may easily give such a

brief Acconnt as any Christian may understand what it is he should intend

when he makes Profession of this part of the Creed 5 for he is conceived to

acknowledge thus much, I freely and fully assent unto this as a Truth of in

finite Cerrainty and absolute Necessity, Thar the eternal Son of God, who

was crucified and died for our Sins, did not long continue in the State of

Death, but by his infinite Power did revive and raise himself, by re-uniting

the same Soul, which was separated, to the same Body which was buried, and

so rose the same Man : and this he did the third Day from his Death } so

that dying on Friday the sixth Day of the Week, the Day of the Preparati

on of the Sabbath, and resting in the Grave the Sabbath-day, on the Morn

ing of the First Day of the Week he returned unto Life again, and thereby

consecrated the Weekly Revolution of that First Day to a religious Obser

vation until his Coming again. And thus I believe the third day he rose

againfrom the dead.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VL

$t ascenoeo tnto beaten, ana ffttetf) on tje Ultgljt

$anD of d5ot> tije 5fatl)er %\mi%\)ty.

HIS Article hath received no Variation, but only in the Addi- '

tion ofthe Name of God, and the Attribute Almighty ; the * An-« Ascendit

cients using it briefly thus, He ascended into Heaven, (itteth at cœios, sedet

the right handof the Father. It containeth two distinct parts ; ^™tr^L

one transient, the other permanent ; one as the Way, the otherm* m sywl

as the End : the first is Christ's Ascension, the second is his Session. ?■ En-

cbtrid. Maxi

m/is Tattrin.

Chrysol. Author, tests. Sytnb. ad Catechumenos, Venantius Fortunatus, the Latin and Greek MSS. fit forth by the Arcbbiflyof

as Armagh. S, August, dt fide & Symb. hath it, Sedct ad dextram Dei Patns j to which was afterwards added omnipo-

tentis. Sedet ad dextram Patris omnipotentis. Enfeb. Gallican. Sedet ad dextram Dei Patris omnipotentis. Etherini,

Vxam. t$> Author Sermcnum de Temfore, the Greek and Latin MSS. in Bennet College Library,

. In the Ascension of Christ these Words of the Creed propound to us

Three Considerations and no more : the First of the Person, He, the Second

of the Action, ascended, the.Third of the Termination, into Heaven. Now

the Person being perfectly the same which we have considered in the prece^

dent Articles, he will afford no different Speculation but only in Conjunc

tion with this particular Action. Wherefore I conceive these Three things

necessary and sufficient for the Illustration of Christ's Ascension : First, To

shew that the promised MeJJias was to ascend into Heaven ; Secondly, To

prove that our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true Mejfias, did really

and truly ascend thither : Thirdly, To declare what that Heaven is, unto

which he did ascend.

That the promised Mefjias mould ascend into Heaven, hath been repre

sented Typically, and declared Prophetically. The High-Priest under the

Law was an express Type of the Mejfias and his Priestly Office; the Atone

ment which he made was the Representation of the Propitiation in Christ

for the Sin of the World : For the making this Atonement, the High-Priest

was appointed once every Year to enter into the Holy of Holies, and no

oftner. F or the Lordsaid unto Moses, Speak unto Aaron thy brother thafuv.16. f

he come not at all times into the Holy place within the Veil before the

Mercy-feat, which is upon the Ark, that he die not. None entred into

that Holy Place but the High-Priest alone ; and he himself could enter thi

ther but once in the Year; and thereby shewed that the High-priest of the 8tf,o.n,i{;

good things to come, by a greater and more perfect Tabernacle not made

with hands, was to enter into the Holy Tlace, having obtained eternal re

demptionfor us. The Jews did all * believe that the Tabernacle did signi- #

fie this World, and the Holy of Holies the highest Heavens; wherefore as£»fc

the High-Priest did flay the Sacrifice, and with the Blood thereof did pass"*'""' T2',sr'-

through the rest of the Tabernacle, and with that Blood enter into the Holy &%?t£~'

of Holies ; so was the Mejfias here to offer up himself, and being slain

pass through all the Courts of this World below, and with his Blood to enter Q1"?*' *M

into the highest Heavens, the most glorious Seat of the Majesty of God. ^t^tt* • «>

Thus Christ's Ascension was represented Typically. . "'"^w'

urtyx fux-

ratuf ifjttci', ijzjo T «AA*» t«? (i>jta-<prifti!cn xk£oitxs ' iutftt risrui 114 iiro^Iu-ijeriir itj $uHunr»<rn T »Xtn, urn a.<p6iru$

ibibti urn f<Y Qtuito-u>( Quxur , itipijirii ytfmlrx, rr,t ft y> QtijiiF T(ut%errx *fi%Sfr oSyw »»</**« «5 rflx, ui 3li» fMft

*Zrit ini? reii ifj>;v<nr, a.nKf /3: t»?« xxl xoirct twn t»» ym xeu Ttp S-xkxrrxi xnwr,fhxuti • xxi yxe Tcttjra. rrxtrit

tflt f»i'/3*r»' mr TfiTur ft,*f«u tii'n* ti&tyfx^ T? ®*? > ^* T° ""i *" *f""' Mxl/ixln mm iictpwrei;. Joseph.

4«tiq. I. r. c. 8. Where it is to be observed, that the place which St. Paul calls tbmfrst Jabernade, Josephus terms
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fiijinXtr rit* Ktu aunt riwm, a common and prosbane Place, at representing this World in which we live, ana" tier Lift tad

Conversation here: as the Afesile seems to [peak, Heb. 9. 1. Ei^' (* *» «*' » <r*wn SiMiaft,** AarstUi rm n ieyu,

latrfjbuict. For uym *s»y*«o» sanctum seculare, or as the Syriack iOJQ"?y NlZJllp TV2 domus sancta mundana, may

well be that fart of the Tabernacle which represented this World, and therefore tir/ned common and propbxne in rifpcd ofdm

more holy part which represented Heaven. ■ -

The same Ascension was also declared Prophetically, as we read in tbc

• p/ai.6B. 1 s. Prophet David, 1 Thou hast ascended up on high, thou hast led captivity

m^ust w/a- captive, thou hast received gifts for men: which Phrase on high, in the

rily be under- Language of David signifying Heaven, could be applied properly to no o-

%ejsaf b? mer Conqueror but the MeJJias; not to Mofes> not to 'David, nor to

reason of that Jojhua, nor to any but the Christ ; who was to conquer Sin, and Death,

wMmV an<* an<* triumphing over them to ascend unto the highest Heavens,

7her' cZaut- and thence to fend the precious and glorious Gifts of the Spirit unto the

tor ascended. Sons of Men. The Prophecy of Micah did foretel as much, even in the

Snb? Opinion and Confession of the * Jews themselves, by those Words, The

lht the breaker is come up before them : they have broken up and have faffed

pTofufi! at- through the gates and are gone out by it ; and their Kings shallpass be-

tribtttcd to fore them, and the Lord at the head of them. And thus Christ's Ascension

^ was declared Prophetically as well as Typically } which was our first Consi-

nnoV re- deration.

turn on high, x

that is in the languages the Chaldee Paraphrase, v2^> return cothehouscof tfiy rffajeftv ; a»</Pfi!,o j.^.

HW OVIED the Lord on high is mighty, Ghal. t**lQf"10 ~CW2, in the upper heavens, P/W. 71. 19. Thy

righteousness, O Lord, is "1 ,', usque ad execMum ; the Chaldee again, t*4QVb'QW iy. In the same manner

in this place, CDPO"? JT^y thou hast ascended on high, the Chaldee Paraphrase tranjlateth y^/Wp^O thou hast as

cended the firmament : and he addeth immediately HU/Q - O thou Propijrt Moses : yet there k a flam Centrn-

diclm in that Interpretation ; for if it wen meant cf Moses it cannot it the Frrmammt ; if it were the Firmament, it comet

be smderslood of Moses, for he never ascended thither. * This Breaker up is by the Confession of the Jews

the Title of the Meflias, So the Author of Sephcr Abchath Ruchal in his Description cf the coming of the Meisias tnakttb

use of this place. And the fame appeared farther by that Saying of Moses Haddcrshan in Bcrefliith Rabba, TO 03

.UIDn^B^V"^1"1 n^y'^n^Qmn^yCbQnyjflJ Qn"Va8mnBQ'?Q The Plantation from below is Abra

ham, the Plantation from above is Meslias, as it is written,/^* breaheris come up beforeihem, &q. So heonGcn. 40. 9. Agam

the /,wBerelhithRabba,Gen.44. iS.OTMH "lit 7y nj'DWH ^nnOJT^D DTICtt? WJVCK WhenlhaU we

rejoice? when the Feet of the 6'hech.nah (hall stand upon the Mount of Olives j and again.

: DWH"n Him DrVjSH Dj*70 "Dim 'W UWtm nrDWlDJrVJO When? when the captives shall ascend

from Hell, and Shcchinah in the head, as it is written (Mic. 1. 13.) Their King fliail pass before them, and the Lori oj

the head of them.

Secondly, Whatsoever was thus represented and foretold of the promised

Meffias, was truly and really performed by our Jesus. That Only-begotten

and Eternal Son of God, who by his Divinity was present in the Heavens

while he was on Earth, did by a local Translation of his human Nature,

really and truly ascend from this Earth below on which he lived, into the

Heavens above, or rather above all the Heavens, in the fame Body and the

Soul with which he lived and died and rose again.

The Ascent of Christ into Heaven was not metaphorical or figurative, as

if there were no more to be understood by it, but only that he obtained a

more heavenly and glorious State or Condition after his Resurrection. For

whatsoever alteration was made in the Body of Christ when he rose, what

soever glorious Qualities it was invested with thereby, that was not his As-

Johnio. 17. cension, as appeareth by those Words which he spake to Mary, Touch me

not, for I am not yet ascendedto my Father. Although he had said before

John 1. 13. to Nicodemus, No man ascended up to heaven, but he that came down

from heaven, even the Son of man which is in heaven ; which Words im

ply that he had then ascended ; yet even those concern not this Ascension.

For that was therefore only true, because the Son of man, not yet conceived

in the Virgin's Womb, was not in Heaven, and after his Conception by vir

tue of the Hypostatical Union was in Heaven 5 from whence speaking after

the manner of Men, he might wcil say, that he had ascended into Hea

ven ; because whatsoever was first on Earth and then in Heaven, we fay

4. ascended
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ascended into Heaven. .Wherefore beside that grounded upon the Hyposta-

tical Union, beside that glorious Condition upon his Resurrection, there was

yet another, and that more proper Ascension: for after he had both those

ways ascended, it was still true that he had not yet ascended to his Father.

Now this kind of Ascension, by which Christ had not yet ascended when

he spake to Mary after his Resurrection, was after to be performed 5 for

at the fame time he said unto Mary, Go to my brethren, andsay unto them,

I ascend unto my Father and your Father. And when this Ascension was

performed, it appeared manifestly to be a true local Tranflation of the Son

of Man, as Man, from these Parts of the World below into the Heavens a-

bove, by which that Body which was before locally present here on Earth,

and was not so then present in Heaven, became substantially present in Hea

ven, and no longer locally present in Earth. For when hehadspoken unto the

Disciples, andblessed them, laying his Hands upon them, and so was corpo

rally present with them, even while he blessed them he parted from them, Luke 14. f9,\

and while they beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud received him out of?*-

theirsight, and so he was carried up into heaven, while they lookedsted-^ 1.9, iP;

fastly towards heaven as he went up. This was a visible Departure, as

it is described, a real removing of that Body of Christ which was before

present with the Apostles; and 1 hat Body living after the Resurrection, by

Virtue of that Soul which was united to it ; and therefore the Son of God

according to his Humanity was really and truly translated from these Parts be

low unto the Heavens above, which is a proper local Ascension.

Thus was Christ's Ascension visibly performed in the Presence and Sight

of the Apostles, for the Confirmation of the Reality and the Certainty there

of. * They did not fee him when he rose, but they saw him when he as

cended; because an Eye-witness was not necessary unto the Act of his Re-V^*'™" &

surrection, but it was necessary unto the Act of his Ascension. It was suffi- 5 in

dent that Christshewed himself to the Apostles alive aster his Taffion i^'-f"1^,

for being they knew him before to be dead, and now saw him alive, they

were thereby assured that he rose again : for whatsoever was a Proof o$***$f

his Life after Death, was a Demonstration of his Resurrection. But being JS?æ£^£

the Apostles were not to see our Saviour in Heaven, being the Session was 5

not to be visible to them on Earth, therefore it was necessary they should T^*'~

be Eye-witnesses of the Act, who were not with the fame Eyes to behold

the Effect. ™
ITC *«fIlA*»

y«f fxive to tijV

ifx'i" 11J4S, ctifoS rcu rowr* QliysofSpv iretgy>l®J, kxi t»j fi.iliu,titi&' /.jAoJvIes ert tux. tfti txtT' «AAa re fi/trk retire Ae'/il

"Jii fbxiui. S. Clirys.Hom. l. mAil. Afost.

Beside the Eye-witness of the Apostles, there was added the Testimony of

the Angels ; those blessed Spirits which ministred before, and saw the Face

of God in Heaven, and came down from thence, did know that Chrift as

cended up from hence unto that Place from whence they came : and * be-# ^ » .

cause the Eyes of the Apostles could not follow him so far, the Inhabitants of*?*.?™ ,1 i<p.

that Place did come to testisie of his Reception, For * behold two menstood^

by them in white apparel, which also said, Te men of Galilee, why stand ye vm^ZrL

gazing up into heaven? This fame Jesus which is taken up from you into X°T'^' ;'\ *

heaven shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. $lT'£'£~r

We must therefore acknowledge and confess against the wild's* Heresies of^»»»./f*ri

old, that the Eternal Son of God who died and rose again, did with the samclST K

Body and Soul, with which he died and rose, ascend up to Heaven ; which <™« y'A™,

was the second Particular considerable in the Article. *-

(Tofp'n>Cf» yitf

«J« im iferrex '/sStxt) i'n ^ «{ T evfsw uieOiQtf/t/ieittreu, ctorol AeixeV ifliitviur tl eiy/lAei. S. Cbrys.Hem. 1. in A£l»Apajl.

* Acts i. 19. ii. t The various Heresies in the Primitive Time (oncerning the Humanity of Chrijl

afctedtt\
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ascended into Heaven, are briefly touched by Tertullian j Ut & illi erubescant, qui adfirniant camera in ccelis vacuam

lenfu ut vaginam exempto Christo scdere, aut qui carnem 8c aniraam tantundcm, aut tantummodd animam, carnem

vcrd non jam. De carne Christi, e. 14. Of which Gregory Nazianzen, Emj *xmlu£% tSt -nit cx?kx Aeyu, tern* yuj*.

nil «<»*» tii» 9-saT>rT* o-»jLWtT®-, iAA* (juti KctTet rcu Xfo<r>Jifbfoar®^ tuu tiyeu tut] rfeu, iun Ian rnr oX\a* t5 z-apwrij?. Epist. i.

ad Cledonium. The Apellitx taught that Christ left his Bop distolved in the Air, and so ascended into Heaven without it ;

Hunc Apellem dicunt quidam eciam de Christo tarn falla seniisse, ut diceret eum non quidem carnem duxisse de cœ-

lo, sed ex dementis mundi accepisse, qua; mundo reddidit ciim line came resurgens in ccelum ascendir, S. slug, lit

res, ij. This Opinion cf Apelles is thus delivered by Epiphanius in hit own Words. 'E» rS Sp^io^ rat ixtsfcuttn &-

&» u'i Tflr yS» «H <rvtiyx$u) UurS kxorat rureupn o-S/lmc—''EoWfr i Xfira;Mvr» xcctiii cuairurS <tu(imti,x!iI irmofa<rtl

c* kXi&tut, *«» i£b*t> aorist tifl rafKX rat, 'Itunw /*«4>f]«s. **» oWWas aurit Tin ittntyvxurn iavrou uxtjblqm xii?uu,iucf+

rSt sa%utn r» Him ixM(, rt Siyboi ri £lffM>, ri ^>X(" T? tyxtft " T? S*r?> Ti 'vf(S> T? "/f?" *j»'™s AaAwrefc

cevriw sr«Aw to ftruf** trup* utixm u'f T «!f««r, •<» «*» Am. Ha:ref. 44. O/ J»£(W» Gregory Naz.ianz.cn is to be un

derstood in that Epistle before cited, S «'« T its* «*» *i V*">k Qurti, xat otyw, pwrij, xai assays t^o/*®- »x

f.

Thirdly, Being the Name of //<f<?v«/ admitteth diverse Acccptionsin the

sacred Scriptures, it will be necessary to enquire what is the true Notion

of it in this Article, and what is the proper Termination of Christ's Ascen*

sion. In some Sense it might be truly said Christ was in Heaven before the

Cloud took him out of the Apostles Sight; for the Clouds themselves arc

called the Clouds of Heaven: but that Heaven is the first; and our Saviour

certainly ascended at least as far as S. Taul was caught up, that is, into the

Heb. 4. 14. third Heaven ; For we have a great High-priest that is * passed through

inZYimo" tb* heavens. And needs must he pass through the Heavens, because he

the heavens, was a made higher than the heavens ; For b he that descended is the fame

*"j ?** ^w- also that ascended up far above all heavens. When therefore Christ is said

^ much'as to have ascended into Heaven, we must take that Word as signifying as

throughj Sit- much as the Heaven of Heavens; and so Christ \% ascended through and a-

y'2 hove the Heavens, and yet is still in Heaven : for he \sentredz into that

qui penetra- within the veil, there is his Passage through the Heavens : d into the holy

^HeTly\6 P^cei even *nt0 heaven it self, to appear in the presence of God, this is

,»£/*. 4. 10. the Heaven of Heavens. For thus said the Lord, the heaven is my throne,

\ 6- l9- and the earth is my footstool; and as Christ descended unto the Footstool of

x6.' ' 9 "'his Father in his Humiliation, so he ascended unto the Throne of his Father

in his Exaltation. This was the Place of which our Saviour spake to his

Disciples, IVhat and if you shall fee the Son of man ascend up where hi

was before ? Had he been there before in Body, it had been no such Won

der that he mould have ascended thither again : but that his Body should as

cend unto that Place where the Majesty of God was most resplendent ; that

the Flesh of our Flesh, and Bone of our Bone should be seated far above all

Angels and Archangels, all Principalities and Powers, even at the Right

Hand of God ; this was that which Christ propounded as worthy of their

greatest Admiration. Whatsoever Heaven then is higher than all the rest

which are called Heavens; whatsoever Sanctuary is holier than all which are

called Holies ; whatsoever Place is of greatest Dignity in all those Courts

above, into that Place did he ascend, where in the Splendor of his Deity he

was before he took upon him our Humanity.

As therefore when we fay Christ ascended, we understand a literal and lo

cal Ascent, not of his Divinity, (which possesseth all Places, and therefore

being every where is not subject to the Imperfection of removing any whi

ther) but of hisHumaniry, which was so in one Place that it was not in an

other : so when we fay the Place into which he ascended was Heaven, and

t The Seieu- from the Expositions of the Apostles must understand thereby the Heaven of

HCTmhrfi Heavens or the highest Heaven, it followeth that we believe the Body with

taught that the Soul of Christ to have passed far above all those Celestial Bodies which

tix Body of we sce> and to look upon that Opinion as a low Conceit which left his Bo-

Chrili ascend- 1 1 ? c

ed no farther dymthefSun.

than the Sun, in which it was deposited, of whom Philastrius, and out of him S. Austin thus, Negant Salvatorem in

carne sedere ad dexteram Patris, fed ea fe exuisse perhibent, eamqueinSole posuisse, accipientes occaiionem dcPfaJmo,

In sole pofuit Tabernaculum fitum. Hires, fp. The fume Opinion Gregory Nazianzcn attribiaeth to the Manicheans,

4 n.;
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n«e ykt to Qifb* tut, H p,r) ftp reu iryitrX*li'ml&- ; i y«p e\ xarcc rmf "iActnyjtUii Aaftr« tS iXi'u auautelttuf) Im Tifw/S^ Xcc -f

inputs. Epist. i. ad Cledonium. Ands. Austin fays they taught the Sun to be Clirifl, Manichari Solem istum ocu'iiscar-

neis viiibilem, expoiitum & publicum, non rantum hominibus, fed etiam pecoribus ad videndum, Christum Domi-

num esse putarunt. Trad. 34. injoh. This Opinion it more clearly set dovn, but without a. Name, in the Catena Parrum

en the tS* Psalm. Oi yap Tp«sixTM» t«5 t AifiricM <pA^>«£«i$ " V*oru o« ft$ tij» ctixfxern i 1*n\% c* ry «Aiaxit (jpttut

inOhro 0 f^d'piwf <r£/iw«, pi/Aarlie^ ^ Sivrifu, ■su^io-'imc,. this was the old Hereste of Hermogenes, ' as h related by

Theodores, Out®- (i 'Efp,a$l>K) reu Kupi'a to cup* ci t£ i(A<* ihsv axor -fatou, T j JitcjSaAw x) tom ioupaecf m»

Aw^liniut, Hires. Fab. lib. I. cap. 19.

It was necessary to profess this Article of Christ's Ascension. First, For the

Confirmation and Augmentation of our Faith. Our Faith is thereby confirm

ed, in that we believe in him who is received unto the Father, and therefore

certainly came from the Father ; his Father sent him, and we have received

the Message from him, and are assured that it is the fame Message which he

was sent to deliver, because he is so highly rewarded by him that sent him

for delivering it. Our Faith is thereby exalted and augmented, as being tho

evidence of things not seen. The farther the Object is removed from us>ff^ f

the more of * Faith hath that Act which embraccrh it. Christ said unto Tho- •
Magnarunm- r, ■ ■•

mas, a because thou hastseen me thou hast believed; blessed are they thathic vlsor cst

have not seen, andyet have believed: and that blessednels by this Afcenfionvayc'fide'ii-

he hath left to the whole Church. That Christ ascended is the ground and uin 'Hmen

glory of our Faith 3 and by virtue of his being in Heaven, our Relief is both l^u^Sw

encouraged and commended ; for his Ascent is the Cause, and his Absence the credere qua;

Crown of our Faith : Because he ascended, we the more believe ; and because j"00

we believe in him who hath ascended, our Fairh is the more accepted. tuitu, & ibi

figere defide

rium qud nequeas inferre conspectum. Hare autem pieta? unde in nostris cordibus nasceretur, aut quomodo quis-

quam justificaretur perfidem, si in iis tantum silus nostra conlisteret qua: obtutibus subjacerent? Leo in Ascen. Serm. 2.

Fides eorum qui Deum visun sunt, quamdiu peregrinantur corda mundantur, quod non videt credit, nam si videsnon

est fides: credenti coiligitur meritum, videriti redditur prremium. Eat ergo Dominus & paret locum; eatne videatur,

lateat ut credatur : tune enim locus paratur, si ex fide vivatur : creditus desideretur ut desideratus habeatur, defiderium.

dilectionis prxparatio est manlionis. S. August. Trad. 68. injoh. ' Joh. 20.10. .

1

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the Ascension of Christ for the corro

boration of our Hope. We could never expect our Dust and Ashes should ;r

ascend the Heavens ; but being our Nature hath gone before in him, we can

now hope to follow after him. He is our * Head, and where that is, the#

Members may expect admission : for in so great and intimate an Union there cerfsio nostra

is no fear of separation or exclusion. b There are many mansions in his Fa- provectio est,

ther's house. And when he spake of ascending thither, he said expresly to F?"

his Disciples, Igo to prepare a place for you, and will come again and r^-capitis, eo

ceiveym unto myself, that where lam, there ye may be also. The *f first- *p« vocarur

fruits of our Nature are ascended, and the rest is sanctified. c This is the new uolTAfm.

arid living way which he consecratedfor us through the veil, that is to fay, *<w». i .

his flesh. And hence we d have our hope as an anchor of the foul both f^hlXJ i-

sure and sledfast, which entreth into that within the veil, whither the>t«#» ty-

fore-runner is for us entred. For if Christ in his Ascension be the fore-r^*1' hc"?°°

runner, then are there II some to follow after 5 and not only so, but they

which follow are to go on in the same way> and to attain unto the same *^,Tj£

place: and if thisfore-runner be entredfor us, then we are they which are t^c^'J^

to follow and overtake him there; as being of the fame Nature, Members^""?

of the fame Body, Branches of the fame Vine, and therefore he went thi- ™cZx»m.

ther before us as the first fruits before those that follow, and we hope to sol- 1. deAfcens.

low him as coming late to the fame Perfection.

T*i iXttiSiui

!Tf«? rr]t ift,trifou kxitfxfli ieefirnt. Ibid. Oral. 2. c Heb. 10. 20. d Heb. 6. 19,20. |J There it

« double notion of ipfyp,®-, to this purpose, one of a man sent before to make Preparations for others which follow ;
- -L-J •'■ ■ " J l. ■>■ f-i.-.r n. *» _.'»- —R i-> — 'Jv -a. '\mfam Tt% Xp*yw, i» u-

* Ou 7te)w yato too TAefyofjuu

C* t3 iury ^pij Mou ieii ' Mt

l N a t 1*
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*i» ft Mm, ™( j iT,x*Tit>Mi*&n,Y. Horn, i r . in Epist. ad Hebræos. Another Notion thert is among the Greeks of the

"Fruit which is ripe Mid come to perfection bef^'J^ rfft> <" 1&ian 4. K»i Utu so t« i'**»<ri» Is iA*^ -r" &.

gig m «xfK roH'otm* in w^H^um mn, nT>D3D, tanquam primitiæ, or fructus primogeniti, sicus præcox. Htfychms.

ttffyiiTii,*, to. i, tS «£«m |»A«, 3 t« srpo«x/*»£o»T« <rS««- legc n^Jjj^.i ; /ar they indeed are properly t*

o«j«e, pracoces ficus. for /i Theophrastus, speaking particularly *«pi Ft**, hath these Words, kinXaxtfdpm •}> rMunf

■f Tciaurrn bsfcTtrrof, true iijf ifriyiw"" fjut&juus xxl «ypo« £«pf<<o«, s£«**Af<r«T<> t»S» (3?Jcftim • in 3 nw« rvfii/S*au <ptuf-

Mr. eT« i'x rwn t» f*ip«5 0 napsros imrai, ofi» x«i o< 7tciS^oft,u. DeCaufis Plant, lii.f. cap. 1. ©> paulo post, n«A» ^ 7*05

trttiffuiH^ al fSfl <pJfowr», owv, nrt A«xo»i*i} xwi Aiwco/K/?>«Aio? *«i tripeei rAMfi, «< J* iQtfovrn. The Ftrst-fruits of the ear'y

Tigs were called xejtytfboi, and the Tree which bare them a-portpiKij. Nov as this early Fruit doth fore run the latter Fruit

of the fame Tree, and comes to Ripeness and PerfeSion in its kind before the rest ; so our Saviour goes before those men of die

fame Nature with him, and they follow in their time to the Maturity of the fame Perfection.

• Fphes. x. 6. As therefore * God hath quickned us together with Christ, and hath

raised us up together by virtue of his Resurrection ; so hath he also made

us sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, by virtue of his Ascen-

» -rs, *ip«a« fi°n- We are already seated there * in him, and hereafter shall be seated by

him; in him already as in our Head, which is the ground of our Hopej by

T\ *?(- him hereafter, as by the Cause conferring, when Hope shall be swallowed

tmtt* «r«j?»; up 111 Fruition. . , •

« ZfirS in- Thirdly, The Profession of Faith in Christ ascended, is nccessary'for the

fofi'.m'^m. Exaltation of our Affections. b For where our treasure is, there wiltout

" Mat. 6. zi. hearts be also. c Is I be listed up from the earth, I will draw all men

'3ohnil-ix- untome, faith our Saviour; and if those words were true of his Crucifixion,

*xni»gs 1. i.how powerful ought they to be in reference to his Ascension ? d When the

Lord would take up Elijah into heaven, Elijha said unto him ; Jfs: the

Lord liveth, and as thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee : When Christ

is ascended up on high, we must follow him with the Wings of our Medita-

f 0.7.3. 1,2,3. tions, and with the Chariots of our Affections. eIfwe be risen withChrift,

we must seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the

right hand of God. If we be dead, and our, life hid in Christ with God,

we must set our affection on things above, not on things on earth. Christ is

ascended into Heaven to teach us that we are Strangers and Pilgrims here, as

all our Fathers were, and that another Country belongs unto us : From

r 1 Pet.z. 11. whence we f as strangers and pilgrims should learn to abstain fromfleshly

« phii. 3. ^lusts', and not mind earthly things; as knowing that we are s Citizens of

\°iphes. x. 19. Heaven, from whence we look for our Saviour, the LordJesus, yeah fel

low Citizens with the Saints, and of the houfhold of God. We should

trample upon our Sins, and subdue the Lusts of the Flesh, that our Conver

sation may be correspondent to our Saviour's Condition ; that where the

Eyes of the Apostles were forced to leave him, thither our Thoughts may

follow him.

Fourthly, The Ascension of Christ is a necessary Article of the Creed in

respect of those great Effects which immediately were tofollowit, and did

absolutely depend upon it. The blessed Apostles had never preached the

Gospel, had they not been indued with Power from above ; but none of that

Power had they received, if the Holy Ghost in a miraculous manner had not

descended : And the Holy Ghost had not come down, except our Saviour

had ascended first. For he himself, when he was to depart .from his Disci

ples, grounded the necessity of his Departure upon the certainty of this

John 16.7. Truth, faying, If Igo not away, the Comforter will not come unto you:

but if I depart, I willfend him unto you. Now if all the Infallibility of

those Truths, which we as Christians believe, depend upon the certain Infor

mation which the Apostles had, and those Apostles appear to be no way in

fallible till the Cloven Tongues had fat upon them, it was first absolutely ne

cessary that the Holy Ghost should so descend. Again, being it was impossible

that the Spirit of God in that manner should come down, until the Son of

God had ascended into Heaven ; being it was not fit that the second Advo

cate should officiate on Earth, till the first Advocate had emred upon his Office

1 in
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in Heaven j therefore in respect of this great work the Son of God mud

necessarily ascend, and in reference to that Necessity we may well be obliged

to confess that Ascension.

Upon these Considerations we may easily conclude what every Christian is

obliged to confess in those Words of our Creed, He ascended into Heaven:

for rhereby he is understood to express thus much, I am fully persuaded, that

the Only-begotten and Eternal Son of God, after he arose from the Dead,

did with the same Soul and Body with which he rose, by a true and local

Translation, convey himself from the Earth on which he lived, through all

the Regions of the Air, through all the Celestial Orbs, until he came unto

the Heaven of Heavens, the most glorious Presence of the Majesty of God:

And thus I believe in Jesus Christ who ascendedinto Heaven.

3lnt> ftttctlj on tfje &t0f)t $anl> of Œofc tlje jfatljet

•

THE Second part of the Article containeth two Particulars 5 the Session

of the Son, and the Description of the Father : The First sheweth

that Christ upon his Ascension is set down as the right hand os God; the

Second assureth us that the God, at whose Right Hand Christ is set down,

is the Father Almighty.

For the Explication of Christ's Session, Three things will be necessary ;

First, To prove that the promised Meffias was to sit at the Right Hand of

God ; Secondly, To shew that our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true

Meffias, is set down at the Right Hand of God; Thirdly, To.find what

is the Importance of that Phrase, and in what Propriety of Expression it

belongs to Christ.

That the promised Meffias was to sit at the Right Hand of God, was

both pre-typified and foretold. Joseph who was betrayed and sold by his

Brethren, was an express Type of Christ ; and though in many things he re

presented the Meffias, yet in none more than in this, that being taken out oF

the Prison he was exalted to the Supreme Power of Egypt. For thns

Tharaoh spake to Joseph, Thou shalt be over my house-, and according to 4 »• 4«

thy wordstall all my people be ruled: only in the throne will I be greater*1' 4J"

than thou. AndTharaoh took off the ring from his hand, andput it upon

"Joseph's hand, and arrayed him in the vestures offine linen, andput agold

chain about his neck 5 And he made him to ride in thesecond chariot which

he had, and they cried before him, Bow the knee ; andhe made him ruler over

all the land os Egypt. Thus Joseph had the Execution of all the Regal

Power committed unto him, all Edicts and Commands were given out by

him, the managing of all Affairs was through his Hands, only the Authori

ty by which he moved, remained in ^Pharaoh still. This was a clear Repre

sentation of the Son of Man, who by his sitting on the Right Hand of God,

obtained Power to rule arid govern all Things both in Heaven and Earth,

(especially as the ruler of his house, that is, the Church) with express Com

mand that all Things both in Heaven and Earth, and under the Earth, should

bow down before him : but all this in the Name of the Father j to whom

the Throne is still reserved, in whom the original Authority still remains.

And thus the Session of the Meffias was pre-typified.

The fame was also exprefly foretold, not only in the Sense, but in the

Phrase. The Lordsaid unto my Lord, faith the Prophet David, Sit thottpfii ,IO> ,

at my right handuntil 1 make thine enemies thy footstool. The Jews have

endeavoured to avoid this Prophecy, but with no Success .-some make the

N n 2 Person
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* This Justin Person to whom God speaks to be * Ezechias, some f Abraham, some

JfJaJ* Zorobabel, others I! £D^/'^ j others * the People of i/r^/j and because the

jews ^ to Prophecy cannot belong to him who made thcTsalm, therefore they which

•4t*» **j TT attribute the Prediction to Abraham, tell us the IP/rf/zw was penned by his

£«T»J^£f Steward Eliazer: they which expound it of Dttvid, fay that one of his

j" »««•»- Musicians was Author of it.

t«A/*S«, ax «y»«5, hrukm. Dialog, cum Trypbone. And out of him Tertullian citing this P&lm. Scd neecsse est ad

meara sententiam pertinerc defendam eas Scripturas, quas & Judæi nobis avocarc conantur. Dicunt denique hunc

Pftl«,..«. s« — — ~>->~< » <! < ' ' ^ 

A«/Wi- >u**w3; i* him too ©i«S. ^w</ Exposition is now followed by Simon Jarchi <tb</ Lipmannus ; Jarchl ac

knowledging it t* kaucent, oiniHTiiaw 0111313 uttnBtf uo» esn^a rnfcrn wai;

|| '/to M Exposition of the later Rabbins, as of Aben Ezra W David ftimchi, who attribute the subsets of the Tsalm ft

David. And not only they but the ancienter Rabbins since our Saiiour'stime.as appeareth by those Words of St. Chrysostome.

• *AAA« juti trip* ti»<* Aiywin T»T»r iwAoT<f«, x«pi too A*oo Ai/i»TK TaJr« C^" M*i» p<>/?, n«s <Ji r t* Aacti/, J ra

Zopo0*'/3«A, * r3 A«« T«?r« a'p^eo-m ; S. Cbryfostqm. ^ t »^'f* fff* sa"h *• Chrysostome, concerning the Jevvi

But first it is most certain that David was the Pen-man of this 'Psalm \ the

*,ij'f'r that title speaks as much, which is, * A Tsalm of David: from whence it fol-

vrhich is made loweth that the prediction did not belong to him, because 'twas spoken to

^AbenEzra, hisLord. Nor could it indeed belong to any of the rest which the Jews

'he efai'm™ imagine, because neither Abraham nor Ezechias, nor f Zorobabelcould be

David, but the Lord of David, much less the People of Israel (to whom some of the

~ referred it) who were not the Lords but the Subjects of that David.
pi the Honour * - _ , - _ . '

«f David, be- Besides he which is said to Jit at the right hand of God, is also said to be*

2>/£u* priestfor ever after the order of Melchisedech : but neither Abraham, nor

Tnh "OCia Ezechias, nor any which the Jews have mentioned was ever any I! priest

jjffltojfrPi*0^ ^od. Again our Saviour urged this Scripture against the Pharisees, fay-

vid, not of ing, What think ye of Christ ! whose son is he ? they fay unto him, Theson

David : it is 0j q)avjd. He faith unto them, How then doth i)avidin spirit call him

to be admit- Lord, saying, the Lordsaidunto my Lord, ft thou on my right handtillI

ted, because make thine enemies thyfoesstool ? If David then call him Lord, how ishe

"Jut™well his Son ? andno man was able to answer him a word. From whence it is

fgnifie a Tsalm evident that the Jews of old, even the Pharisees, the most accurate and skil-

™ti>Mif~it amongst them, did interpret the Tsalm of the Messias-, for if they had

do mt, there conceived the prophecy belonged either to Abraham, or David, or any of

''khlhtws re^ ^ncC men"onccl the Jews, they might very well, and question-

mm Tfrbn'to less would have answered our Saviour, that this belonged not to the Son of

be hit, and David. It was thereforethe general Opinion of the Church of the Jews

^T«rfpin before our Saviour, and of diverse * Rabbins since his death, that this predic-

art his. tion did concern the kingdom of Christ. And thus the Session of the Mef-

♦ t/A °l*tX'fam the right hand of God, was not only represented typically, but forc-

fat, zJf*/U- told prophetically : which is our first consideration.

/3iA Ki-fi®" 

. —r- .««™ nypiiuiicj ana from him lertullian.

Quod & in ipso hie accedit , Tu es Sacerdos m avum. Nee sacerdos autem Ezechias, nec in zvum, etsi fuisset. Se

cundum Ordinem, inquit, Melchisedech. Quid Ezechias ad Melchisedech Altifllmi sacerdotem, & quidem non circum-

cisum ' Adv. Marcm. 1. r. c. 9. and so S. Chrysostom m the words before mentioned. * As in the Midrasti Tillim,

R. Joden in the Name of Rabbi Chama said that tntht time to come God should place Messias the King at his right h*nd,as

it is written {Vsal. no. 1.) The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou at my right hand. So Moses Haddarsan on Gen. 18.

Hereafter Cod holy and blessed shall set the King Messias 1TQ7 on Ut right hand, at it it written fPsal. 1 10.) The Lord

said, &c

Secondly, We affirm that our Jesus, whom we worship as the true Mejias,

according unto that particular Prediction, when he ascended up on high, did

sit
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sit down at the right Hand of God. His Ascension was the Way to his Ses

sion, and his Section the End of his Ascension ; as the Evangel ill exprefleth

it, He was received up into heaven, and fat on the right hand of Godi Mark 16. i9,

or as the Apostle, God raised Christ from the dead, andset him at his own

right hand in the heavenly places. There could be no such Session without

an Ascension and David is not ascended into the heavens, but he faith Act, 2. i4,

himself, The Lordsaid unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, until it-

make thyfoes thy footstool. Therefore let all the house of Israel know assu

redly, let all the blind and wilful Jews be convinced of .this Truth, that

God hath not set at his own Right Hand neither Abraham nor David, nei

ther Ezechias nor Zorobabel, but hath made that fame Jesus whom they

have crucified both Lordand Christ.

This was an Honour never given, never promised to any Man but the

MeJ/ias: the glorious Spirits stand about the Throne of God, but never any

of them fat down at the Right Hand of God. For to whom of his Angels **■ '• «3-'

said he at any time, Sit on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy

footstool. But Christ was so assured of this Honour, that before the Coun

cil of the Chief Priests and the Elders of the People, when he foresaw his

Death contrived, and his Cross prepared, even then he expressed the Confi-'

denceof his Expectation, saying, Hereafterstall the Son of man sit on the'.^ ai-

right handof thepower of God. And thus our Jesus, whom we worship as

the true promised Aleffias, is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand of\ 3.21.

God. Which was our second Consideration.

Our next Enquiry is, What may be the utmost Importance of that Phrase,

and how it is applicable unto Christ. The Phrase consists of two Parts, and

both to be taken metaphorically : First therefore, we must consider what is

the right hand of God, in the Language of the Scriptures Secondly, what

it is to sit down at that Right Hand. God being a Spirit can have no material

or corporeal Parts ; and consequently as he hath no Body, so in a proper

Sense can have no * Hands at all : but because God is pleased to descend to » credimus e-

our Capacity ; and not only to speak by the Mouths of Men, but also, as tiam 1*°*

ter the manner of Men, he exprefleth that which is in him by some Analo- [e^rn'oef*"

gy with that which belongs to us. The Hands of Man are those Organical Patris. Ncc

Parts which are mostf active, and executive of our Power; by those the '^aVhumana

Strength of our Body is expressed, and most of our Natural and Artificial tormi dr-

Actions are performed by them. From whence the Power of God, and the ^mfoiptum

Exertion and Execution of that Power is signified by the Hand of God. patronarbi-

Morcover being by a general Custom of the World' the Right Hand is more trandum est,

used than the Left, and by that general Use acquireth a greater Firmitude g^t-bus

and Strength, therefore the right hand of God signifieth the exceeding great dextrum aut

and infinite Power of God. sinistrum h"

tus ammo

. occurrat.

S. Aug. dt Vide & Symb. -f- Succedunt brachia & validi lacertorum tori, validx ad operandum manus, & pro-

ccribus digitis habiles ad tenendum : Hinc aptior usus operandi, hinc scribendi elegantia, & ille calamus scribac velo-

citer feribentis, quo divinx vocis exprimuntur oracula. Manus est quae cibum ori ministrat ; manus est quæ prxcla-

ris enitet factis, qua: conciliatrix divinx gratia: sacris infertur altaribus, per quam offerimus 8c sumimus secramenta

ccelestia. Manus est qua: operatur pariter atque dispensat divina mysteria, cujus vocabulo non dedignatus est fe Dei

Filius declarari, dicente David, Dextm Domini exaltavit mt. Manus est qua: fecit omnia, sicutdixit Deus omnipotens,

tionne manus mta ftcit htc i S. Ambrof. Hexam. /. 6. c. 9.

Again, Because the most honourable Place amongst Men is the Right

Hand, (as when Bathjheba went unto King Solomon, hefat downon his throne, 1 *i*t'

andcausedafeat to besetfor the King's mother, andJhe fat on his right hand)

therefore the right hand of <God signifies the glorious Majesty of God.

Thirdly, Because the Gifts of Men are given and received by the Hands

of Men, and every perfect Gift comes from the Father of Lights, therefore

the right handof God is the Place ofCelestial Happiness and Perfect Felicity $

i according
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j»yw. 16. 11. according to that of the Psalmist, In thy presence is fulness ofjoy, at thy

right handpleasures for evermore.

Now as to the first Acception of the right handof God, Christ is said to sit

down at the right hand of the Father in regard of that absolute Power and

mm.ij. 64. Dominion which he hath obtained in Heaven ; from whence it is exprefly

M«rk 14. 62. said, HereafteryeJhattfee the Son of mansitting on the right handofTower.

Lukt 12. 69. As tQ the fccond Acception, Christ is said to sit on the right handof God

in regard of that * Honour, Glory, and Majesty which he hath obrained

• Secundum rhere 5 wherefore it is said, a When he had by himself purged our sins, he

Zma™£*m fa rfnvn on the right hand of the Majesty on high : and again, b IVe have

m consessus an High-priest who is set on the right hand of the throne of the Majesty

offenur qui th heavens.

aliquo operc

perfecto ho- " ' '

noris gratia promerettir ot scjeat. Ita e.-go 8c homo Jesus Christus pjslione fua diibolum superaris, rcsiirrectione suS

inferna reserans, tanquam perfecto opere ad cœlos victor adveniens, audit a Deo Patre, Sede ad dextram rmum. Max.

Taurm.Hom. 1. dt tentecoste. 1 ' Heb. 1.3. ' * Hci. 8. 1.

In reference to the third Acception, Christ is said to sit on the right hand

m ju dextr»m °^ God, because now aster the Labours and Sorrows of this World, after his

intciligen- Stripes and Bufferings, after a painful and shameful Death, he resteth above

JumesseliJ" in unspeakable Joy, and everlasting * Felicity.

summa beati-

tudtee, ubi-justitia & pax 8c gaudrumest. S. Aug. de Fide & Symb. Quid est Patris dextra, nisi i!!a i-tcrna inefrabi-

lisque felicitas quo pervenit Filius hominis, etiam carnis immortalitate percepta? Idtm contra Serm. Arun. Beatus eft

a beatitudine, qua: dextra Patris vocatur; ipsiusbeatifudinis nomen est dextra Patris. De Symb. ad CuttcL Salus tempo-

ralis & carnalis in sinistra est, falus aeterna cum Angeiis in dextra est. IJeojam in ipia immortalitate pofitns Christus

dicitur federc ad dextram Dei. Non enim Dais h.ibet in seipso dextram aut limstrvrm j fed dextra Dei dicitur. feiicitis

ilia, qux quoniam «lleadi non pocest, tale nomen accepit- S. Aug. m P/ai. 1 37.

As for the other part of the Phrase, that is, his Session, we must not look up

on it as determining any Posture of his Body in the Heavens, correspondent to

the Inclination, and Curvation of our Limbs : for we read in the Scriptures a

more general term which signifies only his being in Heaven, without any ex-

Rtm. 8. 34. preflion of the particular manner of his Presence. So S. 'Taul,who is even at

1 iw.3.12. the right handof God ; and S. Teter, Who is gone into heaven, and is at the

right handof God. Beside, we find him exprefled in another position than

that of Session : for Stephen looking stedjaftly into heaven, saw the glory of

Godr and Jesusstanding on the right hand of God : Andsaid, Behold, Ifee

the heavens opened, and the Son of manstanding on the right hand of God.

He appeared standing unto Stephen, whom we express sitting in our Creed ;

but this is rather a difference of the Occasion, than a diversity of Position. He

* 'Eietl ra ft- appeared * standing to Stephen, as ready to assist him, as ready to plead for

™'t^*^ him, as ready to receive him : and he is oftner exprefled sitting, not for any

ToiS ir, ftps positional Variation, but for the variety of his Effect:, and Operation.

Ktm Aoyw, mu /pvrl, xiret l'f*e%. S. Chryfost. Horn. 18. m Acta. Si major gratia 8c manifestatior iatellfgentia in

Novo est quim in Veteri Testamento, quare'liiaias Propheta ledentem in throno Majcstatis vidit Deum Sabaoth , in

novo autem Stephanus primus Martyr stantem fe vidissc ait Jefum a dextris Dei ? Quid est illud, ut hie fubjectus vi-

deatur post triumphos, 8c illic quasi Dominus antequam vinceret? Prout causa erat fecisse, ita 8c Dominus fe osten-

dk. Prophet* eaim vifus est quasi rex corripiens plebem, 8c hoc fe ostendit quod erat, hoc est, fedentem, in pace

enim erat causa divinitatis ejus. Stephano autem ut stans apparcret fecit calumnia Judæorum. In Stephano autem

Salvatoris causa vim patiebatur. Ideo sedentc Judice Deostans apparuit, quasi qui causam diceret; 8c quia bona cauia

ejus est, ad dextram Judicis erat ; Omnis qui causam dicit, stet necesse est. S. Aug. Jgutft. in Novo Test. 88. Sedcre

judicantis est, ftaie verd pugnantis vel adjuvantis. Stephanus ergo in laborc certaminis positus, stantem videt quern

adjutorem habuit. Sed hunc post afeensionem Marcus ledere scribk, quia post ascensionis fuse gloriam Judcx in fine

vsdebitur. Greg. Horn. 29. hf Evang. Maxim. Taurin. de Per.tec. Horn. \. moves the Question. Quæ sit ratio quod idem

Dominus a David feden» prophetatur, stans verd a Stephano prædicarur ? and then renders this Reason, Ut modd ejus

omnipotentia, mod6 misisicordia describatur. Nam utique pro potestate regis Jedere dicitur, pro bonitate interce^

soris stare suggeritur. Ait enim beatus Apostolus, quiar Adtccatum habemus efitd Patrem Jefum Christum. Judex est

igitur Christus . cum resides : Advoeatus cum assurgit. Judex plane Judæis, Advocatus Christianis. Hie enim stans a-

pud Patrem, Chiistianorum licet' p«c«ari»ium esusis exorarj ibi relidet cum Patre Pharisaeorum perseouentium peccata

condemnans. Ulis indignaas vehemeoter ulciscitur ; his interveniens leniter miserctur. Hie stat ut suscipiat Stepha-

ni Martyris spiritum; ibi refrdetf vrt eoridemnetjudæ proditoris aamislum,

, i This
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This Phrase then tofit, prescinding from the corporal posture of Session,

may signisie no more than habitation, possession, permansion, and continu-, -^,

ance as the fame word in the * Hebrew and Greek Languages often figni-^^^T

fies. And thus our Saviour is set down at the right hand of God in Hea-^.to4it« *

ven ; because he which dwelt with us before on Earth, is now ascended up{^'^per.

into Heaven, and hath taken his mansion or habitation there ; and so hath maniit, and

he seated himself, and f dwelleth in the highest Heavens. *

CO' Cprr? LXX. 'Ao-n'p Uoturi ©^yAw $*>jt<r<rw, Alher continued on rheSea-ihorc, Lev. 8. jf."li>123 *"?ni<nn2l

Therefore lhall ye abide at the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation, day and night, seven days. Upon which since

S.Aug. Quid est quod dicit Moyses ad Aaron & silios ejus cum sanctificantur ad ineundutn sacerdotium? Ad ostium

tabemaculi tefiimonit sedebitis septim dies, die & noBe, ne morkmini. Nurnquid nam credible est situ corporis uno

loco sedere prxccptos per dies septem die & nocte, unde se omnind non commoverent ? Nec tamen hie tanquam al-

legorice aliquid significatuni, quod non sieret, cogendi sumus accipere, led potius agnoscere locutionem Scripturarum,

ubi Sessionem pro habitatione & commoratione posuit. Non enim quia dictum est de Semei, quod sedcret in Hie-

rufalem annos mi, ideo putandum est per to turn illud tempus in sella scdisse & non surrexisse. Hinc 8c sedes dicun-

tur ubi habent commorationem quorum sedes sunt; habitatio quippe hoc nomen accepit. £>)n*st. super Levit. 14. And

this is as familiar with the Latins as the Hebrews. Si venti eflcnt, nos hie Corcyræ non sederemus. Ck. I. 9. Epift. Id

horreum suit presidium Pcenis scdentibus ad Tribiam. Liv. I. a. de Bell. ism. \ Sedet ad dextramPatris. Cre-

dite sedere, inteJligite habitare ; quomodo dicimus de quoeunque homine, inista patria sedit per tres asnos. Dicit illud

& Scriptura sedisse quendam in civitate tanturo tempus. Nurnquid sedit, & nunquam sonexit ? Ideo hominuni ha-

bitationes sedes dicuntur. Ubi habitantur sedes, nurnquid semper scdetur, non surgitur, non ambulatur? Et tamen se

des vocantur. Sic ergocredite habitare Christum indexteraDei Patris ubi est. Author, lib. deSymb.ad Catecb.

Again, the notion of fitting implicth rest, quietness, and indisturbance ;

according to that promise in the Prophet, They stallfit every man under hisMic- 4-

fig-tree, and none jhall make them afraid. So Christ is ascended into Hea

ven, where resting from all pains and sorrows, he is seated free from all di

sturbance and opposition j God having placed him at his right hand, until he

hath made his Enemies his Footstool.

Thirdly, Thisfitting implieth yet more than quietness or continuances

even * Dominion, Sovereignty, and Majesty; as when Solomon Cat in the ^m^Jf"

Throne of his Father, he reigned over Israel after the death of his Father, regni signifi-

And thus Christ is set down at the right hand of the throne of God. And at Potefa-

S. 'Paul did well interpret those words of the Prophet, Sit thou on my right Si'.^ '

hand, until I make thine enemies thyfootstool, faying, he must reign till he ty- c.i.v.

hath put all enemies under his feet. ^ ]£j , u t

Fourthly, This fitting doth yet more properly and particularly imply thcr/ai. no. i.

right of Judicature, and so especially expresseth, a King that sitteth in the

throne of Judgment as it is written, in mercy stall the Throne be establish- if*. ',6.%. "

ed, and he stallfit upon it in truth, in the tabernacle of *David, judging

and seekingjudgment, and hasting righteousness. And so Christ f sitting at dicftu^Deusf

the right hand of God is manifested and declared to be the great Judge of the n°n membro-

qukk and the dead. Thus to fit doth not fignifie any peculiar inclination or ™™ ^"a-

flexion, any determinate location or position of the Body, but to be in Hea- diciariam slg-

ven with permanence of Habitation, happiness of Condition, regular and Jjjj^ Pot=-

judiciary Power; as in other f Authors such significations are usual. ii^Majestas

nunquam ca

ret, semper digna digois tr&uendo, quamvis in exrremo judicio multi manifeftius inter homines Uoigenici Dei Filii

Judicis vivorum & rrrortuorum ciarius indubitata effulgebit. S. August, de Fided' Synib. cap. 7. Hoc qudd diettur Fi

lms sedere ad dextram Patris, demonstratur quod ipsc homo, quern suscepit Christus, potestatem acceperit Judicantis.

Author. l.%.de Symb. ad Catechum. f Most anciently sedere did Jigmsie no mere than esse, to be m any place ; as Ser-

vius noleth on that place, of Virgil, Æveid. 9. 'i ,

■ 1 Luco turn forte parentis
» •> • Pilumni Turnus lacrarf 'vafle scdebat.

Scdebat, ut Asper dicit, eral. Qua: clause! a antiqua est, & de usu remota. And then he gees on to (hew, that sedere

is taken for that which Men were wont to do fitting. Secundum Plautum autem sedere est coosilium capere, qui inducit

in Mostellaria servant dicentem, Sine juxta aram sedeam & dabo meliora con/ilia. Sed secundum Augures sedere est au-

gurium captare : Namque post designates coeli partes a sedentibus captabantur auguria. Quod & supra ipsc ostendit la-

tenter, ioducens Picum solum fedentem. ut,

.Parvaque sedebat

i-..- . ' Succinctus trabca. ■

Quod est augurum, cum alios stantes induxerit. Ergo Sedebat, aut crat, aut consilia capiebat,autaugurabatur.

The
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The importance of the language being thus far improved, at last we find

the substance of the Doctrine ; which is, that fitting at the right hand of God

was our Mediator's solemn entry upon his regal Office, as to the Execution

r«v. ?. ii. cf tnat full Dominion which was due unto him. For worthy is the Lamb

that wasflain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and

honour, andglory, andblessing. Wherefore Christ after his Death and Rc-

Mat. 18. 1 1. furrection faith, Allpower is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Foe

pm. i. 8, $, becaufe he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death

of the cross, therefore God hath highly exaltedhim, and given him a name

which is above every name 5 That at the name of Jesus every knee should

bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and thingsunder the earth.

And this obedience and submission was and is due unto him, because God

raised him from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the hea

venly places, far above all principalities and powers, and might and domi

nion, and every name that is named not only in this world, but also in that

which is to come ; and hath put all things under his feet j and gave him

to be the head over all things to the Church,

x s»m.7. 16. There was an express promise made by God to David, Thine house and

thy Kingdompallbe establishedfor ever before thee, thy throneshall be esta

blished for ever. This promise strictly and literally taken was but conditio

ns*/. 1 32. 1 2. nal : and the Condition of the promise is elsewhere expressed, Of thefntit of

thy body willJset upon thy throne. If thy children will keep my covenant

and my testimony that Ishall teach them, their children also shallsit upon

thy thronefor evermore. Notwithstanding this promise this Kingdom of Da

vidwas intercepted, nor was his Family continued in the Throne : Part of the

Kingdom was first rent from his Posterity, next the Regality it self ; andwhen

it was restored, transtated to another Family : and yet we cannot fay the pro

mise was not made good, but only ceased in the obligation of a Promise, be

cause the condition was not performed. The posterity of Daviddid not keep

the Covenant and Testimony of their God, and therefore the Throne of Da

vid was not by an uninterrupted lineal Succession established to Perpetuity.

But yet in a larger and better Sense, after these intercifions, the Throne of

David was continued. When they had sinned, and lost their Right unto the

Crown, the Kingdom was to be given unto him who never sinned, and con

sequently could never lose it ; and he being of the Seed of David, in him

the Throne of Davidwas without Interception or Succession continued. Of

iuh 1. ji, him did the Angel Gabriel speak at his Conception, The Lord Godshall give

3i* unto him the throne of his Father David, and heshall reign over the house

of Jacob for ever, and of his Kingdom there shall be no end. Thus the

Throne of Christ is called the Throne of David, because it was promised

;■ unto David, and because the Kingdom of David was a type, resemblance,

and representation of it ; insomuch that Christ himself in respect of this

'7s- 3°- 9- Kingdom is 'often called David, as particularly in that Promise, Iwillset

*f. 37 up one shepherd over them, and he shall feed them, even my servant

n*f. }. 5y Davidi he shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd. And I

^<*-34-*3> the Lord will be their God, and my servant David a Trince among

1 Sam. 16. i}.them.

Now as David was not only first designed, but also anointed King over

Israel, and yet had no possession of the Crown; seven years he continued

anointed by Samuel, and had no share in the Dominion ; seven years after he

1 s«m. i. 4. continued anointed in Hebron only King over the Tribe of Judah ; at last he

■i- . . .was received by all the Tribes, and so obtained full and absolute regal Powcc

over all Israel, and seated himself in the royal City of Jerusalem : So Christ

was born King of the Jews, and the conjunction of his human Nature with

his Divine in the Union of his Person was a sufficient Unction to his regal

Office,
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sice, yet as the Son of Man he exercised no such Dominion, professing that

his Kingdom was not of this world ; but after he rose from the dead, then

as it were in Hebron with his own Tribe he teUs the Apostles, AUpower is

given unto him ; and by virtue thereof, gives them injunctions ; and at his

Ascension he enters into the Jerusalem above, and there sits down at the

right hand of the Throne of God, and so makes a solemn entry upon the full

and entire Dominion over all things; then could St. Teterfay, Let all the Æi. 3<s.

house of Israelknow assuredly, That God hath made thatfamejesus, whom

ye have crucified, both Lord and Chnji.

The immediate Effect of this regal Power, the proper Execution of this

Office, is the subduing of all his Enemies ; for he is set down on the right Hc6. io. u,

hand of God, from henceforth expecting till his enemies be made his foot- 'j-

stool. This was the ancient custom of the oriental Conquerors, to tread up

on the Necks of their subdued Enemies } as when Joshua had the five Kings

as his Prisoners, he said unto the men of war which went with him, come^ j

near, put your feet upon the necks of them. Thus to signifie the absolute ,0" *4-

and total Conquest of Christ, and the dreadful Majesty of his Throne, all

his Enemies are supposed to lie down before him, and he to set his feet upon

them.

The Enemies of Christ are of two kinds, either temporal or spiritual ; the

temporal Enemies I call such as visibly and actually oppose him, and his A-

postles, and all those which profess to believe in his Name. Such especial

ly and principally were the Jews, who rejected, persecuted, and crucified

him 5 who after his Resurrection, scourged, stoned, and dcspightfully used his

Disciples ; who tried all ways and means imaginable to hinder the propaga

tion, and dishonour the profession of Christianity. A part of his regal Of- +

sice was to subdue these Enemies, and he fat down on the right hand of

God that they might be made his Footstool : which they suddenly were ac

cording to his Prediction, There be spmestanding here which shall not taste Mat l6 l8

of death till they fee the son of man coming in his kingdom. For within

few years the Temple, the City, and the whole Polity of the Jews were

destroyed for ever in a revenging manner by the hands of the Romans,

which they made use of to crucifie the Lord of Life. The Romans them

selves were the next Enemies, who first complied with the Jews in Christ'x

Crucifixion, and after in defence of their heathen Deities endeavoured the

Extirpation of Christianity by successive Persecutions. These were next to

be made the footstool of the King of Kings j and so they were when Rome

the regnant City, the head of that vast Empire, was taken and sack'd when

the Christians were preserved, and the Heathens perished ; when the Wor

ship of all their Idols ceased, and the whole Roman Empire marched under

the banner of Christianity. In the same manner all those Persons and Na

tions whatsoever, which openly oppose and persecute the name of Christ,

arc Enemies unto this King, to be in due time subdued under him, and when

he calleth, to be stain. . /

The spiritual Enemies of this King are of another nature ; such as by an

invisible way make opposition to Christ's Dominion, as Sin, Satan, Death.

Every one of these hath a Kmgdom of its own, set up and opposed to the

Kingdom of Christ. The Apostle hath taught us, that/» hath reigned'untoigm: f. *».

death 5 and hath commanded us not to let it reign in our mortal bodies,

that we should obey it in the lusts thereof. There is therefore a Dominion

and Kingdom of Sin set up against the Throne of the immaculate Lamb. Sa

tan would have been like the most High, and being cast down from Heaven,

hath erected his throne below ; he isthe Trmce of this world: thespirit whichJohn n. ij.

now worketh in the children of disobedience is the 'Prince of the power ofEj£^ *•

the air ; and thus the rulers of the darkness of this world oppose themselves

O o to
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to the true light of the world. Death also hath its dominion, and, as the

Row. f. i4, Apostle speaks, reignedfrom Adam to Moses; even by one offence death

l7' reigned by one, and so set up a ruling and a regal Power against the Trinct

1 ' of Life.

For the destruction of these Powers was Christ exalted to the right hand

of God, and by his regal Office doth he subdue and destroy them all. And

yet this destruction is not so universal, but that Sin, Satan, and Death, shall

1 c». 1 s . 14. still continue. Tis true he (hall put down all rule and authority, andpow

er, but this amonnrs not so much to a total destruction, as to an absolute

p/W.j. a 1.' subjection: for as ht \s able, so will he subdue all things unto himself. The

principal end of the regal Office of the Mediator, is the effectual redemption

and actual salvation of all those whbm God hath given him ; and whosoever or

whatsoever opposeth the Salvation of these, is by that opposition consti

tuted and become an enemy of Christ. And because this enmity is grounded

upon that opposition, therefore so far as any thing opposeth the Salvation

■ of the sons of God, so far it is an enemy, and no farther: And consequent

ly Christ, by sitting at the right hand of God, hath obtained full and abso

lute power utterly to destroy those three spiritual Enemies, so far as they

make this opposition ; and farther than they do oppose, they are not destroy

ed by him, but subdued to him : whatsoever hindreth and obstructeth the

bringing of his own into his Kingdom, for the demonstration of God's mer

cy, is abolished ; but whatsoever may be yet subservient to the demonstration

of his Justice, is continued.

Christ then as King destroyeth the power of Sin in all those which be

long unto his Kingdom, annihilating the guilt thereof by the virtue of his

death, destroying the dominion thereof by his actual Grace, and taking

away the spot thereof by Grace habitual. But in the reprobate and dam

ned Souls, the spot of Sin remaineth in its perfect dye, the dominion of

Sin continueth in its absolute power, . the guilt of Sin abideth in a perpe

tual obligation to eternal Pains: but all this in subjection to his Throne,the

Glory of which consisteth as well in punishing Rebellion as rewarding

Loyalty.

Again, Christ sitting on the right hand of God destroyeth all the strength

of Satan and the powers of Hell : by virtue of his Death perpetually re-

Htt. 1. 14. presented to his Father, he destroyeth him that had the power os death,

that is, the 'Devil. But the actual destruction of these powers of dark

ness hath reference only to the elect of God. In them he preventeth the

Ephef. 6. 11. wiles, those he takethoutof thesnare ; in them he destroyeth the works,

i Tm. a. z6. those he preserveth from the condemnation of the Devil. He sreeth them

prevailing power of Satan by his Grace; he freeth them

hereafter from all Possibility of any infernal opposition by his Glory. But

still the reprobate and damned Souls are continued Slaves unto the powers

of Hell ; and he which sitteth upon the Throne delivereth them to the De

vil and his Angels, to be tormented with and by them for ever ; and this

jpower of Satan still is left as subservient to the demonstration of the Divine

Justice.

Thirdly, Christ sitting on the Throne of God at last destroyeth Death it

1 Cor", if. a6. self: For the last enemy which shallbe destroyedis death. But this destruction

reacheth no farther than removing of all power to hinder the bringing of all

such persons as are redeemed actually by Christ into the full possession of his

His. ij. 14. heavenly Kingdom. He will ransomthemfrom thepower os thegrave, he

willredeem them from death. O death, he willbe thy plague •-, O grave, he

willbe thy destruction. The Trump (hall found, the Graves (hall open, the

Dead (hall live, the Bodies (hall be framed again out of the Dust, and the

Souls which left them (hall be re- united to them, and all the Sons of Men shall

" J return
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return to Life, and Death shall be swallowed up in vicJory, The Sons offTcv. if. fi.

God shall then be made completely happy both in Soul and Body, never a _

gain to be separated, but to inherit eternal Life. Thus he who sitteth at

the right hand of God hath abolijhed death? and brought life andimmorta

lity to light. But to the reprobate and damned Persons, Death is not de

stroyed but improved. They rise again indeed to Life, and so the first Death

is evacuated ; but that Life to which they rise is a second, and a far worse

Death. And thus Christ is set down at the right hand of God, that he

might subdue all things to himself.

The regal Power of Christ, as a branch of the Mediatorfliip, is to continue

till all those Enemies be subdued. For he must reign till he hathput all i cv. is. iSy

enemies under his feet. But now we fee not yet all things put under him. Mb. x, 8.

Therefore he must still continue there : and this necessity is grounded upon

, the promise of the Father, and the expectation of the Son. Sit thou on my pyy. , io.

right hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool, faith the Father 5 upon

which words we may ground as well the Continuation as the Session. Upon

this promise of the Father, the Son fat down at the right hand of God, from Htb lo ■ .

henceforth expecting till his enemies be made his footstool. Being then the 13.

promise of God cannot be evacuated, being the Expectation of Christ cannot

be frustrated j it followeth, that our Mediator shall exercise the regal Power at

the right hand of God till all opposition shall be subdued.

When all the enemies of Christ (hall be subdued, when al} the chosen

of God (hall be actually brought into his Kingdom, when those which re

fused him to rule over them, shall be flain, that is, when the whole of

fice of the Mediator shall be completed and fulfilled, then every branch

of the execution shall cease. As therefore there shall no longer continue

any act of the prophetical part to instruct us, nor any act of the priest

ly part to intercede for us, so there shall be no farther act of this regal

Power of the Mediator necessary to defend and preserve us. The beatifical

Vision shall succeed our information and instruction, a present fruition will

prevent oblation and intercession, and perfect security will need no actual

defence and protection. As therefore the general notion of a Mediator

ceascth when all are made one, because a Mediator is not a Mediator ofG«i. 3. 20;

one } so every part or branch of that Mcdiatorship, as such, must also cease,

because that Unity is in all parts complete. Then cometh the end, when

he shall have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father, when he

shall have tut down all rule and all authority and power. For when all x ^ .

things shall be subdued unto him, then shall the Son also himself be sub- 18. '14>

jetl unto him that hath put all things under him, that God may be all

in all.

Now though the Mediatorfhip of Christ be then resigned, because the end vidcamus an

thereof will then be performed ; though the regal Office as part of that Me- ^

diatorship be also resigned with the whole; yet we must not think, that intelligent}*

Christ shall cease to be a King, or lose any of the power and honour which "gnandi, ut

before he had. The Dominion which he hath was given him as a reward for Fn^/pati "

what he suffered : and certainly the reward shall not cease when the work is tradendo non

done. He hath promised to make us Kings and Priests, which honour we I™"1' s' Hl1'

expect in Heaven, believing we shall reign with him for ever, and therefore

for ever must believe him King. The kingdoms of this worldare become the lTim.i. 1 2.

kingdoms of the Lord, and of his Chrifl, and he stall reign for ever and Rev- u. is.

ever •, not only to the modificated eternity of his Mediatorfhip, so long as

there shall be need of regal Power to subdue the enemies of God's Elect j

but also to the complete eternity of the duration of his humanity, which for

the future is co eternal to his divinity.

O o 2 Lest
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Lest we should imagine that Christ should ever cease to be King, or so inter

pret this Article, as if he were after the Day of Judgment to be removed

from the right hand of God, the ancient Fathers added those words to the

• fiart- Nicene Creed, * whose kingdomJhalt have no end, against the Hercste which

w? theft arose, denying the eternity of the kingdom of Christ.

find not thtse

Words m the Nicene Creel, mi it was in it self before the Additions at Constantinople. But not hng after, S. Cyril tx*

pounds them in his Catechism, and Epiphanius m Ancorato, reseating two several Creeds, a f/sorter and a linger, §. no, and

in, hath these Words in both. After this they were added express III the Constantinopolitarl Creed. And the reason of

their insertion, without question, was that which S. Cyril insvmateth in his Explication, that is, the Herejie which was then newly

begun. K*» meti twos ixiryf Mstrr®; »ri ti'Ao« i Xfifi /3a<ri>.iuc, fbunirn tki «if«<r», TrS ^ouirtf ira a>M xs-

IpaJui Xf*cq>*TUi -Kiti i\i rxXxrvu cuxQvturx irtXtJutift My*"* tTt f*v " T'*»« ™3 xtrium i Xfiftf ti [kurtXtii • xxl fre'A-

fUVTU u*iu, tn i Ae'y©" c* n*rgj? «{iA<«i>, wrrx it? Il*r»f(» -«/..» xixXutut, tixin ifl. Catech. If. Thu W»i the par

ticular Herefie es Marcellus Bishop of Ancyra, followed by Photinus born m the same place, and therefore termed by St. Cyril

jt«« r« VxXxtvu xixQutlrx. It consisted of two parts ; first, that the Kingdom of Christ did wholly cease at the end of this

World; secondly, that the Word was resolved again into the Father, and consequently did not only cease to reign, but also cease

" "" ' - -'•»'- Æ ' '• ~ /..« r,r.»,4 »Hr against Marcellus. VLul wttXa rOrm ottaji

•T»fc» tiuu 5rA»» too &itZ' t?? 3 erxfxit ittiUMt

pin T vlti rev xntfdreu ir «»iiA>rpj. This Ht-

resie of Marcellus S. Basil properly calls an impiety, n? rm vxifxe-o rti Kvflg iftS, "iwti Xftrw. Epist. 78. Ar.d again,

Epist. fx. >i« mvrbt t* vxofor tJs too pmvfatk B-urnrof which lie there more fully exprefftth, O? (Ala«i>,A(>c) Alytr

fbit MfSa-S** r« Mwoj^j? #<Wi xxrx %J(u*' x) »V» wsipou XfotXlifTX, zxX» -j u? ret eCu fJjAOi iitxtXfttyxtTx, outi xty rif

eftJou mxi, outi 1$ Tnr izxrt&M vQitxiiu. This Existence of the Word and the Kingdom of tte Son, that Herefie made co-

aval ; beginning when the Word came from the father, that is, at the Incarnation ; and ending when the Word returned

into the Father, that is at the Day of Judgment. Which it manifestly delivered by the Eastern Bishops in that Profrjpon of

"Faith which they sent to those in Italy. 'AAA' tx rtrt Xfifay xCtc* ytynnxi xxl via rtZBtta, i\»l r'v nwir^x, ci tS? xx^ino

Cxfx* tmUnpi, TtTfXKOt-lvr oA«f it£>. ""Eie t»ti yx\ rn Xfifn «fx>i> fixriXnxs i^jpuiwr S»Aot»ri, xxl t*Aj? out**

sty tj}» murriXum xxl %pvn. TcuZtm j tirir «' xxt MofiuAAs xxi t 'Ayxittyx^xrm, ot rit ^sextants uxxtfp ti

xai Sumrx tou Xfiroo, xa.) rit 'xTtXiurnrn xutw f3*eriAiua titrna-n, ...xg-'.-m ioxA Tflr fhwxsxr. Socrat. /. 2. c. 19.

But although Marcellus did thus teach the Kingdom of Christ not to be eternal, yet his Herefie did not so much ctnsist m tha

Denial of this Eternity at of the Subsistence and Person os our Saviour : for otherwise hi did truly teach that Christ was on

eternal King ; as appearelh out of his own words in his Book aia'"fl Asterius the Arian, cited by Eusebius, Oixwt Jfw rirce

ioxu ixtir S xXTct xjfftrxet xirreo u'xtnfiileL rt xxl fixriXiut, «» yxf trtfn fitvMrm * revrt to iro rti 'Atot«/.x pVir, tmf

Mt X T»tii »'^*p»«? xutou u^oTo'Jior rSr irtUn uurcZ • eixeut itcuS'xi too? i%(cwc egy inrtxiiin rut treiit, tux irt %(r[(jl -rr.s ci

f*tfu TxurtK pxviXuxt; xxitm xuiiXit fixriiMn vxxtx*". And therefore he made the fame Conftstien with the Catholtdes,

when he delivered an Account of his Faith to Julius Bishop of Rome, tliriom p wro^o? t««1 &b«« yfxipxii, m «£? ©ws,

««i i tcvtw [iimt$irf ifa A«'y«< » <W OTmiXxc%6» ri XImtoi, «ei ^/1»At««ioti ap^i* to! mou i%nxii, xXi>luf ix red &uS

iHTKfXtir, »i xTurStlf, i xtttfiiU asAA' iu in, «ii irvfii^ariMutni r« 6if xai n<trpi, oi> t»{ fixriMtxs, xxtx tr,r rto 'AxtftXtv

fbxfrvptr, tCx tfui t»A»4. Epiph.Haeres. 71. §. a.

The profession of Faith in Christ, as fitting on the right hand of God, is

necessary ; First, To mind us of our Duty, which must needs consist in sub

jection and obedience. The Majesty of a King claimeth the loyalty of a

subject ; and if we acknowledge his Authority, we must submit unto his

power. Nor can there be a greater incitation to obedience, than the con

sideration of the nature of his Government. Subject we must be whether

we will or no ; but if willingly, then is our service perfect freedom j if un-

+ inimicus e- willingly, then is our averscness everlasting misery. -\ Enemies we all have

Mdita cju becn 5 under nis seet We *°a11 bc' cither adoPtcd or subdued. A II double

autadoptatus, Kingdom there is of Christ; one of Power, in which all are under him ;

sUli* D/fa! another of Propriety, in those which belong unto him : None of us can

II wa««'™5 be excepted from the first; and happy are we if by our obedience we shew

©10S o%> «3k»^our selves to have an interest in the second, for then that Kingdom is not

"only Christ's but ours.

ora, tij» 9 xxtx

r\/i,Mf*/W /8*<riAii^ ft yxf arx'rrm xal 'F.AAj$mif xxi 'lviu!»t xxi Sxiplim xxl ran xiTirtrxyitMtir xxrit rit T«ri i\ft*tifym<

As/on • f&toriAii'V $ ¥ *ifZ» *»i ixirrtn xxl vxtrtrxyfi,nui xxrit ri> tJs oixtUrwi. S. Chrysost. Horn. J9. in I ad Corinth.

Secondly, It is necessary to believe in Christ fitting on the right hand of

God, that we might be assured of an auspicious protection under his gracious

^Dominion. For God by his exaltation hath given our Saviour to bethe head

'over allthings to the Church ; and therefore from him we may expect direction

and preservation. There can be no illegality where Christ is the Law-giver ;

there can be no danger from hostility where the Sofitrf" God is the defender.

- - * . i The
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7. i.

10. II,

The very name of * head hath the signification not only of Dominion but of.

Union ; and therefore while we look upon him at the right hand of God, we*j^j the

see our selves in Heaven. This is the special Promise which he hath made us,*/ s. chrysost.

since he fat down there, 1 To him that overcometh will Igrant toJit with Hf°n ,h°fi

me in my throne, even as I also overcame andam set down with my Fa^^tf

ther in his throne. How should we rejoice, yea rather how should wef fear B*£«',

and tremble at so great an Honour ! ^LTi^'

Six rues iXxtJi p>i|£<uv;, il-y,©* turrit ktif/xyi piyx, nu ourif ixetturit «'« Sxitm r bytes tt6*y> i xiQxAtj Uu x.»l t»

tgl x.iXao-it, t»>« Ttputf&u j ineyret rites (yyvj i KKpaJui Qs xxit£) (tm/to pem xxl wxifyn *f)t orum) run it tlfym

ItyvTxt. Idem ibidem. m

Thirdly, The Belief of Christ's glorious Session is most necessary in respect

of the immediate Consequence, which is his most gracious Intercession. Our

Saviour is ascended as the true Melchifedech, not only as the King of Salem, Heb

the Prince of Peace, but also as the Triest of the most high God ■> and where

as every Priest, according to the Law of Moses, stood daily ministring andHeb

offering oftentimes the fame Sacrifices which could never take awayfins> lz-

this man after he had offered one Sacrifice forfins for ever, fat down on

the right handof God. And now Christ being set down in that Power arid

Majesty, though the Sacrifice be but once offered, yet the virtue of it is

perpetually advanced by his Session, which was founded on his Passion : for

he is entred into heaven it self,- now to appear in the presence of Godfor Heb. 14.

us. Thus, If any manfin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus 1 John 2. 1:

Christ the righteous. And he is able also to save them to the uttermost 7- 2s-

that come unto God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make intercession far

them. What then remaineth to all true Believers but that triumphant Excla

mation of the Apostle, Whoshall lay any thing to the charge as God*s elect ? Rm g

It is Godthatjustifieth 1 who is he that condemneth ? It is Christ thatdi- 34. ' ' 33'

ed, yea rather that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God,

who also maketh intercessionfor us. For he which was accepted in his Ob

lation ; and therefore fat down on God's right Hand,; to prove this Accep

tation continues his Intercession ; and having obtained all Power by virtue of

his Humiliation, representeth them both in a most sweet Commixtion. j by

an humble Omnipotency, or omnipotent Humility, appearing in the Pre.- ^jfcjjg?0

fence, and presenting his* Postulations at the Throne of God. up™ that

' place of S.

Paul, 1 Tim. 1. 1. I exhort that first of all, supplications, prayers and interce(5ons be made for all men, observeth

what ii the nature of intercijston. Pro Ixterpellationibus autem quod nosti, secundum codices credo vestros, pcstulationes

posuisti. Hxc interim duo, id est, quod alii postulationei, alii interpellationei interpretati'fiwr, unum verbum tranjferrc

Wucrunt, quod Gcæcus habet ci*wg««. Et profeoto advertis: Sed nosti aliud efle interpellate, aliud postulate. Non

enim solemus dicere, postulant interpcllaturi, fed interpellant postulaturi. Veruntamcn ex vicinitate verbum ufurpa-

tum cui proquiuquitas ipso impetrat intellectum, non est velut censoria notationc culpandum. Nam 8c de ipso Do

mino Jesu Christo dictum est, quod interpellat pro nobis. Numquid interpellat, Sc non etiam postulat ? Irad ver6

quia postulat pro eo pofiruoi est interpellat. Evidcnter quippe alibi de eo dicitur, Si quii peccaverit. Aivoentum habe-

miu ad Patrem, Jesum Christum justum, ipfe est exoratio pro pecettis nostril. Quanquam fortassis codices apud vos etiarji

in eo loco de Domino Jesu Chrino non habent mterptUat pro nobii, fed postulat pro nobii. In Grseco enim, quo verbo

hie positæ sunt merpellatimei, quas ipfe posuisti postuUtioaei, ipsum & illic verbum est, ubi scriptum est, interpellat pro

nobii. Cijm igiturfcc qui precatur oret, &qui oret preectur, 8c qui inteipellat Deum ad hoc interpellec ut oret Sc pre-

cetur, cjf. fyist. S9- **" P">^""*m' s-

Having thus explicated the Session of our Saviour, we are next to consider

the Description of him at whose right hand he is set down ; which seems to be

delivered in the Jtameterms with which the Creed did first begin, Ibelieve in

God the Father Almighty : and indeed, as to the expression of his Essence,

it is the fame Name of God as to the setting forth his xelation, it is the fame

Name of Father \ but as to the adjoining Attribute, though it be the fame

word, it is not the fame notion of Almighty. What therefore we have spoken

of
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of the Nature of God, and the Person of the Father, is not here to be repeat

ed, but supposed ; for Christ is set down at the right hand of that God and

of that Father, which we understand when we say, I believe in God the Fa

ther. But because there is a difference in the Language of the Greeks be-

• hthe first tween that word which is rendred * Almighty in the first Article, and that

nLrwJ^f, which is so rendred in the sixth, because That peculiarly signified Authority

m the sixth of Dominion, This more properly Power in Operation ; therefore we have

"fTf feT* reserved this notion of Omnipotency now to be explained.

And this Di

stinction is very material, and much observed by the Greeks ; as Dionyfius Areopagita (whosoever that is) m his Book De

Divinis Nominibus, in the i8'b Chaster, explicates the o\ixtbuntt,lxt, or xw/roSvtxfiucr, and in the to1" Chapter xmn-oxptTtit,

as two dist'mft Names with different Notions of God. Of the n«r.«tf*T«p, which we have already considered, he gives this ac

count, To jtt yxst AfVirai , Six to -xxrtui xiroi utxi xxtToxsxrefixr,, iS^-x, rvtiXM'™ **> Xftil^wxt tx o/x, xxl itiStvtrxt xxi

SrtUiOMvarxi xxl 'n&urQhfxtrxt* xxl xjo'xyn it ixvTYi to via ixorOwirxt, xxl i\ iewris tx oAtt xxtaxtf ix p\<Jn xxrrtxoXTtfi-

jcS? irfoxyxrxi, xxl ti't ixvrv Tx xxrrx xxtxxtf us xvtfdpx xxrrtxfxtixixov i-i^ttpao-xt , xxl trvti^ovrxt xotx, its n'nw Hfxt

XXfxoxTy), TX vwtxjtbHX xxrrx xXTx fMXt vx^ixfirxt TtxtTX tn/jc%r,t xr<pxX^cfit,»ni,, xxl eux iSo-xr aCrx Suxxtrlrrx iavrii,

in ix xxrrtXoii if(x$ xtrev(3/M, 5>%qtT«A*r3TH. But of the Siaxpuntilx he gives another account, as we /hall fee here

after.

In which, two things arc observable ; the Propriety, and the Universality ;

the Propriety in the Potency, the Universality in the Omnipotency ; first, that

he is a God of Power ; secondly, that he is a God of infinite Power. The

Potency consisteth in a proper, innate, and natural force or activity, by

which we are assured that God is able to act, work, and produce true and re

al effects, which do require a true and real power to their Production : and

in respect of this he is often described unto us under the notion of a mighty

God. The omnipotency or infinity of this Power consisteth in an ability to

act, perform, and produce, whatsoever can be acted or produced, without

any possibility of impediment or resistance : and in this respect he is repre

sented to us as an Almighty God. And therefore such an omnipotency we as

cribe unto him : which is sufficiently delivered in the Scriptures, first by the

Testimony of an Angel, For with God nothing Jhall be impossible ; second

ly, by the Testimony of Christ himself, who said, With men it is impos

sible^ but not with God; for with God all things are pojjiblc. Now he,

to whom all things are possible, and to whom nothing is impossible, is truly

and properly omnipotent. Thus whatsoever doth not in it self imply a re

pugnancy of being or subsisting, hath in reference to the Power of God a

possibility of Production : and whatsoever in respect of the Power of God

hath an impossibility of Production, must involve in it self a Repugnancy or

Contradiction.

This Truth, though confessed by the Heathens, hath yet been denied by

*TheArgu- some of them; but with poor and insufficient * Arguments, that we shall

7he%e*thet nccc* no more t^lan an expiation of the Doctrine to refute their Objections.

used are brief-

ly touched by Plutarch, but were more largely delivered by Pliny. \A>tf*8«i (Pnt-a) em K«AAip,«x« t5 Xeyerrt. Ei

©»« eltria, <>V< xxl p'«|*« c\xi[b»i xxn OvtxTvi . (so it must be read) A *f> • ©««« SlnXTxi xarxoiw. 'iLcurtiyt »'©»*?

irt, xuitru T»r %ut» ftUxuav, to j xvf ■]mx.&'' T< 3 xx&ifS/m ieS-n, xxl to ciewTiw. Plutnrchde Plac. Thlos. I. I. e. J.

Imperfect* verd in nomine naturae pratcipua solatia, ne Deum quidem posse omnia. Namque nec sibi potest mortem

consciscere, si velit. quod homini dedit optimum in tantis vita: peenis, nec mortales æternitate donare, aut revocare

defunctos, nec secere ut qui vixit non vixerit, qui honorcs geffit non gefierit, nullumque habere in prarterita jus

praeterquam oblivionis: atque (ut facetis quoque argumentis societashsec cum Deo copuleturj ut bis dena viginri non

fint, ac multa similiter efficere non posle, per qua: declaratur baud dubi£ naturae potentia, idque esse quod Deum voca-

mus. Tim- Nat. Hist. I. x. c. j. Add unto these that Objection of Elymas the Sorcerer, recorded by Dionysius. Km/ret

Qwlr 'EA»/**« . o fuay^, Hi XxtToo\tXfbe\ irit o ©»»5, xi% Xtytrxi ti id* SurxoSxt xpji tov xxS ufjuxi ©ttA»y». AuSeftJ)

jj t£ ©ii« rWA» Qwram, pi Shxo&xs T ©t« iavrii iftirxrSvtt. De Divinis Nominibus, cap. 8.

j ' •

First then we must fay God is omnipotent, because all Power, whatsoever is

4n any Creature, is derived from him ; and well may he be termed Almighty,

who is the Fountain of all Might. There is no activity in any Agent, no

influence of any Cause, but what dependeth and proceeded from the prin
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cipal Agent or the first of Causes. * There is nothing in the whole Circum

ference of the Universe but hath some kind of Activity, and consequently 2; "

some Power to act; (for nothing can be done without a Power to do it :) ewJWJw^

and as all their Entities flow from the first of Beings, so all their several and',!5 W™"*J±

various Powers flow from the first Of Powers: and as all their Beings cannot ZZu^'iT

be conceived to depend on any but an infinite Essence, so all those Powers'"? *

cannot proceed from any but an infinite Power. tr^tT™

«' i * f a -a > * y < j • '* i' " v ) *J> -a.' . •* v r k, ^"Z*"' «**'

>%" js^jJ t% u»tfko-i'k «Wf*i«>s. Dionyf. Artofag. Ut Divin. Norn. cap. 8.'

Secondly, God may be called omnipotent, * because there can be no re- * Nequeenim

fistance made to his Power, no opposition to his Will, no rescue from his aV|j"dcitcr ob

vocatur

Hands. * The Lord of hosts hathpurposed, andwhoJhall disannulit ? his omnipotens,

hand is stretched out, and who Jhall turn it back ? b He doth according to n^dq" yltquic"

his will, in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth : tdi; nee™-'

and none can stay his hand, or fay unto him, What dost thou ? According luntatc c"j"s-

to the degrees of Power in the Agent and the Resistcnt, is an Action per- *02£

formed or hundred : if there be more degrees of Power in the Resident than omniporentis

the Agent, the Action is prevented ; if fewer, it may be retarded or debili- fo^fTj£

tated, not wholly hindred or suppressed. But if there be no degree of Power EncT.'ajiw.

in the Resistent in reference to the Agent, then is the Action totally vigo- c*f- se

rous ; and if in all the Powers, beside that of God there be not the least de- » vL**.

gree of any resistance, we must acknowledge that Power of his, being above,

all opposition, to be infinite. As Jehofaphat said, c In thine hand, O c z chrorit 10

God, is there not power and might, so that none is able to withstand^-

thee ? From hence there is no difficulty with God to perform any thing 5 no

greater endcavout or activity to produce the greatest than the least of Crea

tures: but an equal facility in reference unto all things: which cannot

be -f* imagined but by an infinite excess of power above and beyond all re-f Nisi omni-'

fistance. ,., ' . porensesset,

Thirdly, God is yet more properly called omnipotent, because his ownd™qu™f":"_

active Power extendeth it self to all II things ; neither is there any thing lma-Htate summa

ginably possible which he cannot do. Thus when God several ways had'j^6 ™

declared his Power unco Job, a Job answered the Lord, and said, I knowgnt. i, fu*

that thou canst do everything. Now that must needs be infinite activity *d

which answereth to all kinds of possibility. Thus the power of God is infi-"^ e(l

nite extensively, in respect of its object, which is all things for whatsoever omnipotens

effects there be of his power, yet still there can be more produced ; inten- JjjJ £™e™~

sively, in respect of the action, or perfection of the effect produced; iozs.Aug.de

whatsoever addition of perfection is possible, is within the sphere of God's T"n- lib- +•

omnipotency. The object then of the Power of God is whatsoever is sim-<*jw+2. 1(2<

ply and absolutely possible, whatsoever is in it self such as that it may be ;

and so possible every thing is which doth not imply a contradiction. Again,

whatsoever implieth a contradiction is impossible, and therefore is not with

in the object of the Power of God, because impossibility is the contradiction

of all Power. For that is said to imply a contradiction, which if it were,

it would necessarily follow that the same thing would be and not be. But

it is impossible for the fame thing both to be and not to be at the fame

time and in the fame respect : and therefore whatsoever implieth a contra

diction is impossible. From whence it followeth, that it may be truly said,

God cannot effect that which involveth a contradiction, but with no dero

gation from his Power: and it may be as truly said, God can effect what

soever involveth not a contradiction, which is the expression of an infinite

Power. • ■

Now an action may imply a contradiction two ways, either in respect of

the
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the Object or in respect of the Agent. In respect of the Object it may im

ply a contradiction immediately or consequentially. That doth imply a con-

tradiction immediately, which plainly and in terms doth fignisie a Repugnan

cy, and so destroys it self, as for the fame thing to be and not to be, to have

been and not to have been. And therefore it must be acknowledged that it

, is not in the Power of God * to make that not to have been, which hath

•i* c$£L already been : but that is no derogation to God's Power, because not within

j« jM». ft the object of any Power. And he may certainly have all Power, who hath

bwT.M^S not that which bclongeth to no Power. Again, that doth imply a contra-

mirite.H diction consequentially, which in appearance scemeth not to be impossible,

% x -1 ^ut by necessary consequence, if admitted, leadeth infallibly to a contra-

ira-' ict ij vt- diction. As that one Body mould be at the same time in two distinct pla-

T«fA'«- ' ces, speaks no repugnancy in terms •, but yet by consequence it leads to that

&J.Lf. t. a. which is repugnant in it self; which is, that the fame Body is but one Body,

Qjiiijuis di- and not but one. Being then a covert and consequential contradiction is as

potto! est"'" mucn an<i as trulv 3 contradiction as that which is open and immediate, it

Dcus, senat followeth that it is as impossible to be effected, and therefore comes not un-

utqu/^cta der the Power of God.

non fuerinr,

non videt hoc se dicere, si omnipotens est sociat ut ea qua: vera sent eo ipse quo vera sent falsa sint. S. Aug. cw.tr*

fau/lum, ]. 16. 0 s. It is granted therefore to be true, which Pliny object's, Dcum non facere ut qui vixit non vixerit,

qui hoitores gessir, non gcflm't; as this proxts nothing against Omwpotency because it is no AH of Possibility. Had the AS

objected been feictble , and God had not the Power to effect it, then had he wanted feme Power, and cenftauently hud hot

been omnipotent. But being it is not wor.t of Powir in the Agent, but of Possibility in the Object, it proveth no Deficiency m

God.

That doth imply a Contradiction in respect of the Agent, which is re

pugnant to his essential Perfection for being every Action floweth from the

Essence of the Agent, whatsoever is totally repugnant to that Essence, must

• Ncquecnim involve a Contradiction as to the Agent. Thus we may fay God cannot

& pr*seientL ^ecP> God cannot want, God cannot* die; he cannot sleep whose Being is

am Dei seb spiritual : he cannot want, whose Nature is all-sufficient; he cannot die, who

necessitate jS csfCntially and necessarily existent. Nor can that be a Diminution of his

pommus, si . ' ' , , _ • . T

«licamus, No- Omnipotcncy, the contrary whereof would be a Proof of his lmpotcncy, a

cesse estDe- Demonstration of his Infirmity. Thus it is1 impojfiblefor God to f lye, to

vl^ere&cunc- whom we fay nothing is impossible ; and, he who can do all things, b cannot

ta prasscire,

sicut nec potestas ejus minuitur, cum dicitur mori sellique non posse. Sic enim hoc non potest, ut potiusii poster,

minoris cllct utique potestatisj Recte quippe Omnipotens dicitur qui tamen mori 8c falli non potest. Dicitur enim

Omnipotens faciendo quod vult, non patiendo quod non vu!t. Quod si ei acciderct, nequaquam esset Omnipotens.

Unde propterea quaedam non potest quia Omnipotens est. Aug. de Civ. Dei, I. j. c, 10. Nam ego dico quanta non

possir. Non potest mori, non potest peccare, non potest mentiri, non potest faili. Tanta non potest, quse si posset

non esset Omnipotens. Autor.Serm. 119. aJTemp. * Heb.6. 18. f Nunquid mentiturDeus?Sed

non menriturj quia impcffibiU est mentiri Dtum. Impossible autem istud nunquidnam infirmitatis est ? Non utiqne.

Nam quomodo omnia potest, si aliquid efficere non potest ? Quid ergo ei impossibile? Illud utique quod nature

ejus contrarium est, non quod virtuti arduum. ImpcJsibtU, inquit, est ei mentiri, 8c impossibile istud non infirmitatis

est, fed virtutis 8c majestatis ; quia veritas non recipit mendacium, nec Dei virtus levitatis errorem. S.Amb.Atnsot.m

Num. Si volunt invenire quod Omnipotens non potest, Inherit prorfus, ego dicam, mentiri non potest. Credamus

ergo quod potest non credendo quod non potest. *. Aug. de Civ. Dei, 1. ia. c.if, * 1 lirt. a. 13. This was

. ■/*r£ument "f Elymas the Sorcerer before-mentioned, to which Dionysius gives this answer , 'H ixvri *it*rn Xkxthtk

xXtiSuxf Iff, ■ 1, j i^Stuc e", ifa • xx\ it •} &X*iux( «xr*vo-<« too trr®- "txmutric,. sli tmuv i eeXtfiux it itn, i 3 «rfrwn •?

ttXtiiuXf rouerr®- txxTurif, c* rtii I'tret Utterut 0 ©««? «ii oXiutou' tCj to u* titxi »1!» tfit, ii'ttt ru; to flitt c-.%xi:xi ta

o\tXTxi, t$ro tftttm tun* fionru tix*\3it. De Divin. Nom, cap. 8. <txft.it 'jxxt iVt 00 e\ntrxt tu'%f* a G*n, iru tfi

0 ©105 htxffy/& tTtxi&tiy u'ymt xi%(it fyf 0 0M5,«;»isfi0u?. Orig. cont. Cclf. /. f. Jobius gives this Solution to
thefame Objection. VA 0xu.11 u.*, S&u&ttt to Stiet, txvt* f is,iirt irtut ifl /idrrt <Ww »**H uOifutai. nei yiet rftœt n

•sp»i<nt<&i»» t 0«c, iuvret, k » Tpx*, ii i xyutinmi nerrwij, 'i tit iAij^iaif viidc- -J^a&x, ; natTchtxpes :j iifturai xx, ?s-

ytrxi, tt( Txrt *ttxuTx xCt? xxi ^«vTijfMt t o\ii>ifynfiMTvt :ru,Tx tXta(!lf*f JVi fitiMTmu. Job. de Verb. Incarn. /. j. apud

Photium in Bibiiotb. 'O 'AtoV'A.'j fhwiTifi Ttu ©i«S xxl rexrtty,, »r? ahtxrtf\ti<rxLxt &hi. tux. ot&„u«t Tua turn-

Vypt t* T*/if»T»S{ hwufttttn, u.X>.% pr/irL, ia-pL, «V» *itxlo\tTo\ hi rev if xKttfu'xf xartf Kali «AA*£«n SfW-

Tlm °XPf*t Tv urMt tQ^'E^xptia-tjfbttxavTot Uitin xifcf skins • xottirx&xi yxr ixvrit ei tXtxTou. Kxi toZ-c ',\t> t-Uxdix^

tptxTcjiS-.t, iAA' Unmia^im i%utt,, cti oix. iV/K»'f« i«r 9-(.'«w Qvfit iavr't? uplra&ai. Isid. Peluf. Ep. 3Jf. I. J. Theo-
 

I iiXi*T'>

..^ ~"— - — ~ ''T" " PW ■■ • • . ..v • 1 u v, v 1 .j iiiiii.vi >, - ■ . . v . . v, w *r . wmm TV$ X" "f'

o\i*it,w<i inrtifxu oMtiructr, &c. Theod. Dial. j.

* dtnj
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deny himself. Because a Lye is repugnant to the Perfection of Veracity,

which is essential unto God as necessarily following from his infinite Know

ledge, and infinite Sanctity. We who are ignorant may be deceived, we

who arc sinful may deceive j but it is repugnant to that Nature to be decei

ved which is no way subject unto Ignorance ; it is contradictory to that Ef-

fence to deceive, which is no way capable of Sin. For as it is a plain Con

tradiction to know all things, and to be ignorant of any thing, so is it to

know all things and to be deceived ; as it is an evident Contradiction, to be

infinitely holy, and to be sinful, so is it to be infinitely holy and deceive.

But it is impossible for anyone to lye, who can neither deceive nor be de

ceived. Therefore it is a manifest Contradiction to fay that God can lyc>

and consequently it is no Derogation from hisOmnipotency.thathe cannor.

Whatsoever then God cannot do, whatsoever is impossible to him, doth not

any way prove that he is not Almighty, but only shew that the rest of his

Attributes and Perfections are as essential to him as his Power and as his

Power suffereth no resistance, so the rest of his Perfections admit no repug

nance. Well therefore may we conclude him absolutely * omnipotent, whd

by being able to effect all things consistent with his Perfections, fheweth in- fcj^j^ij?

finite Ability: and by not being able to do any thing repugnant to the hmeved that there

Perfections, demonstrated himself subject to no Infirmity or Imbecillity.™ "£$ch

And in this manner we maintain God's Omnipotency, with the -J- best and sea net under

eldest, against the worst and latest of the heathen Authors. the Power of

* ° Cod, at last

thus concludes,

IlsAA* rum tufita/S/i etSutetret i'rret tS xa.iTK?vikpi* 0i5. 'AAA* to Svtrfoau Ti rirtn, etxufts JtnAlUsC. <*>*■ io&i-

ttictf TiKu*fi» • to 3 VI Sinitfimi, i^txfjtitxf hrrvtu, eu ov ntu.it>",. "jjJri Tiurut iiwrei to artrXTm too Guv K-.;tvt,u >C ir-

aXkoutrn. Dial. 3. And Origcn cont. Cell". I. 3. gives thiifor thTCbristian's general Rule. Aijareu xett' iy,uf trmr» i
'1 J1./?N- ~ .J..., J~ - 2. a\. -T.~. ~ r.*\. -T ' *~ J .1 j_ _tr*_\r^- .1 _i ■■■

 

writ ifycurnAsttl ifa &u(. f It teas the constant Opinion of the most ancient Heathens, as apptareth by Homer,

who expressesh it platnly, Odyss.

j—— 1 X»Anrw 3 t ievrortu

'AtSfotri yi Ayrouri, irtei Si rt xearet Sotearca.

And the fame fense is attributed to Linus in a Distich cited for his by Stobarus j but may rather be thought to have been made

by some of the Pythagoreans. For this was the flam Do&rine of Pythagbras , who taught his Scholars to believe Miracles,

and to doubt of nothing said to be done Ly the Gods, because all things Were pcjstble to them j Ov y«f that ret f£ Sutwrit rSr

5t£», (vel potius toT? ^lei?) ret jj koXmrx, iimff turbeu toi>$ Qtfi^jjuumf, «AAk xurrel SbtxTef tuti ij Affcij y «k<tij ifi tut

ixth, et ixum Qeio-t ft «>tei Ami, ifl/Spru nwt UsAon, . ~, , ' ■ ■

■'EAticPJ j^i) zs-uts • Isii mint if eaXxrot.

teta\x TSiinet 0s3 TtXtreu, net) kii/nirm ovi\t. Iamb, de Vit. Pythag. c, 18. •'

Se Epicharmus a Disciple of Pythagoras: *A&»<*to» tvSn 0tS. So Pates Omnipotens, and Jupiter Omnipotens, familiar

in Virgil and the Poets before and astir him. These do far out-weigh the authority in Plutarch, and that of Pliny, with

the addition of Galen, who opfofeth the Opinion of the Philosophers^ to that if Moses exprtsty, and to otir Saviour obliquely, Oi

yxf <5Si to faXifotu TuotuTta, $Ae% fbitet »» *?T*fxtkm tieft yett u rej» TiTp« i%u$rni ilt\ii<ruti *>gp«sr« nw«i, htotra

tori. Which seems to be opposed to those words of our Saviour, God is able to raise children unto Abraham out of these

St6ncs. K«t tovt so *ntV 0 tws Mmo-uk, Sty* V i/JMrific an' n^r»i^ x»i n ^ a.\?^f sr«j' "EPiAiww ifiSs i*tT*x.siouroi-

 

Thus God is omnipotent, and God only. For if the Power of all things

beside God be the Power of God, as derived from him, and subordinate

unto him, and his own Powet from whence that is derived can be subordinate

to none, then none can be omnipotent but God. ,\

Again, we say, that Godthe Father is Almighty : but then we cannot say,

that the Father only is Almighty : for the Reason why we say the Father is >

Almighty, is because heis.God , and therefore we cannot fay that he* only * ergo

is Almighty, because it is not true that he only is God. Whosoever then is 3ettt qlTarrrii"-

bet creatu-

ram five cœlestem five terreflrem dicere Omnipotentem, nisi solam Trinitatem, Patrem scilicet & Filmra cc Spirirum

Sanctum. Non enim cum dicimus nos credere in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem, sicut Hacrerici Ariini, negamus (ili

um Omaipotentem, aur Spiritum Sanctum. Author Lib. de Symboh adCatechnm. 1. 2. c. j.

P p God,
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God, hath the same reason and foundation of Omnipotency which the Fa

ther hath, and consequently is to be acknowledged properly and truly omni

potent as the Father is. But we have already {hewed that the Son of God

is truly God ; and shall hereafter shew that the Holy Ghost is also God, and

that by the same Nature by which the Father is God. The Father therefore

is Almighty, because the Father is God ; the Son Almighty, because the

Son is God and the Holy Ghost Almighty, because the Holy Ghost is

God. The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are God by the fame Divinity :

therefore, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are omnipotent by the fame

Omnipotency. The Father then is not called Almighty by way of exclusi

on, but is here mentioned with that Attribute peculiarly, * because the Pow-

• Nor h it cr of God answereth particularly to the right hand of God, as being the

timjLtbm right hand °f Power- The Father therefore is here described by the Notion

to make use of Almighty, to shew, that Christ having ascended into Heaven, and be-

0 'hl' "Tens *nS ^et down at me r*&ht hand of God, is invested with a greater Power than

ruLr in re-' he exercised before ; and that Power which W3S then actually conferred upon

him t» the acknowledged no Bounds or Limits 5 but all Tower in the ultimate

simTthmtt extent of its infinity is given unto him, who is set down on the right hand

reference to Gf him who is Godthe Father ; and, being ib, is therefore truly and proper-

t'Zfy \? Almighty.

to be omnipo

tent j at is observed by Servius upon that Verse of Virgil, Æntid. 9.

Jupiter omnipotcns audacibus annuecœptis.

Hoc epitheton interdum ad gloriam numinis ponitujt inrerdum ad causam diceotis. Namque hoc loco dicendo Omm-

fotens ostendit cum etiam bis qui per le minus valem prsestare posse virtutem.

It is necessary to profess Belief in God Almighty.; First, because the ac

knowledgment of his Omnipotency begetteth that Fear and Reverence, Sub

mission and Obedience which is due unto his infinite Majesty. Our God is

Deut. 10. 7. a great God, a mighty, and a terrible ; therefore terrible because mighty. J

Luke ii. s. willforewarn you, faith our Saviour, whom ye (hall fear: Fear him which

after he hath killed hath power to cast into hell, Ifay unto you fear him.

Three times we are commanded to fear, and one only Reason rendred, but

sufficient for a thousand Fears, the Power of him who is able eternally to

punish us. God gave a general Command to Abraham, and with it a power-

c*n. 17. 1. ful persuasion to Obedience, when he said unto him, / am the almighty

God, walk before me, andbe thou perfect. It was a rational Advice which

1 pet. f. 6. the Apostle gives us. Humble your selves under the mighty hand of God,

that he may exaltyou in due time. And it is a proper Incentive to the ob

servation of the Law of God, to consider that he is the one Lawgiver who

James 4. n. is able to save and to destroy.

Secondly, The belief of God's Omnipotency is absolutely necessary, as

the foundation of our Faith. All the Miracles which have been seen, were

therefore wrought, that we may believe and never Miracle had been seen,

if God were not omnipotent. The Objects of our Faith are beyond all na

tural and finite Power * and did they not require an infinite Activity, an

Assent unto them would not deserve the Name of Faith. ' If God were not

• jf,,, vas Almighty, we mould believe nothing ; but being he is so, * why should we

the Argument disbelieve any thing ? what can God propound unto us, which we cannot af-

vhich the Pj. fcnt umo jf we can believe that he is Omnipotent. •

thagorcans . . . • •

used, who fe-,; * JT' ; '

lined many miraculous Allions, which others looked upon as fabulous ; because they would disbelieve nothing wliich was rrferred

to the divine Power 1 and the reason of that was, because they efjought all things possible to God, as we shewed before. Tin

TeuuTui 3 (faith lamblicbus, having related severalstrange A&ions either fabulous or miraculous ' T «V,>r» «,t-r.«i.

fvtnpniuisiru, »< p*JW ItmseZiTv, «, t< *» 115 tc Sum u-.xyum.. And whereas others .baked .upon them as weak andstaple P.-c-

ple for giving credit to such sabulous relations,

Iambi, de Vit. Pythag. cap. 28. r

Thirdly,



Of God The Father Almighty. 29,1.

Thirdly, It is not only necessary in matters of bare faith, and notions of

belief, but in respect: of the active and operative reliance upon the promises

of God. This was the particular confidence of Abraham the Father of the

faithful, who staggered not at thepromise of God through unbelief, but wasRcm- 10«

jtrong in faith, giving glory to God, and being persuaded that what he had

promised he was able also to perform. The promises of God are therefore

* firm and sure, because he is both willing and able to perform them. We pr^f^se ^j?1

doubt or distrust the promises of Men, either because we may fear they in- selsitas, quia

tend not to do what they have promised, or cannot do what they intend : In "^^1" fa"

the first,, we may suspect them, because they are subject to iniquity ; in the cXs'^ut im-

second, because they are liable to infirmity. But being God is of infinite pofliMitas.

sanctity, he cannot intend by breaking his promises to deceive us: There- ffi^-,*) *"

fore if he be also of infinite power, he must be able to perform what he in

tended, and consequently we can have no reason to distrust his promises.

From whence every good Christian may fay with the Apostle, / knowwhom i Tan. i. r».

Ihave believed, and I am persuaded that he is able to keep that which I

have committed unto him against that day. I am assured that if I be a sheep,

and hear my Saviour's voice, the powers of darkness and the gates of hell

can never prevail against me; for it was the voice of the Son of God, My?01*" »»•**•

Father whichgave them me is greater than all ; and no man is able topluck

them out of my Father's hand.

Lastly, The belief of God's omnipotency is necessary to give Life to out

devotions. We ask those things from Heaven which none but God can give,

and many of them such, as if God himself were not Almighty, he could not

effect. And therefore in that form of prayer which Christ hath taught us,

we conclude all our petitions unto the Father with that acknowledgment,

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory. Nor can there be a^'. & i£

greater encouragement in the midst of all our Temptations, than that we.

are invited to call upon him in the day of trouble, who is able to do exceed-^- 3* *°«

ing abundantly abo ve all that we ask or think, according to the power that ,

worketh in us.

After this explication of our Saviour's session, we may conclude what

every Christian ought, and may be supposed to intend, when he maketh

profession to believe that Christ is set on the right hand of God, the Father

Almighty. For thereby he is conceived to declare thus much : I assent unto

this as a most infallible and necessary truth, that Jesus Christ ascending into

the highest Heavens, after all the troubles and sufferings endured here for

our redemption, did rest in everlasting happiness; he which upon earth had

not a place to lay his head, did take up a perpetual habitation there, and sit

down upon the throne of God, as a Judge, and as a King, according to his. •

office of Mediator, unto the end of the World j according to that which

he merited by his Mediatorfliip, to all eternity ; which hand of God the

Father Almighty signifieth an omnipotent power, able to do all things with

out any limitation, so they involve not a contradiction, either in themselves

or in relation to his perfections. And thus I believe in Jesus Christ, who

fitteth at the right handof God the Father Almighty.

ARTICLE
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iftorn * tljente $e flhall tome to juofle tlje Ælu(tft

ano tije S>tao.

* Or from

whence; the

Latins fome-

fimMmm un- ^^^M HIS Article containeth in it four particular considerations and

de. Jfli'ht jpjf^fll no more; First, That Christ, who is gone from us, shall come

unde, "fab 'in WL^uM agam- Secondly, That the place from whence he shall then

the ancient fE&Miffia come, is the highest Heaven, to which he first ascended, forfrom

Robert cot- thence he Jhall come. Thirdly, That the end for which he shall come,

ton's Library, and the action which he shall perform when he cometh, is to judge j for

ofeedofhMii-from Felice he Jhall come tojudge. Fourthly, That the object of that action,

ceTus. But or the persons whom he shall judge, are all Men, whether dead before, or

(Van. S(Xi- tijen ajjvc . for from thence he (hallcome tojudge the quick and the dead.

(bum, in the J

Utter MS. in , ^

Bennec College Library. Others neither »6tt, nor Mfa>a tut as Justin Martyr, 'Hjmk ixtytvtdp Xpij-» i,„ ©w fu»-

ft,t„TK tuit cuatutisi, nut *mAjiA«<ot» h'{ t»« oifctivu Ktu xttXu ©^j?«wcf*fm xfiT)j\ ndrrtit it^irtn Ut'i^u, tu

rn 'ASkp,, Dial. cum Tryphonc. Others without inde or unde, only venturus, as the Nicene Creed, tfxtpum xfrxi, others

trelAu Impi «r i^»rr« Mi Fortunatus /awing «w inde venturus, ouly judicaturus vivos 8c mortuos.

For the illustration of the first Particular, two things will be necessary,

and no more; First, To shew that the promised Mejfiaswas to come again

after he once was come: Secondly, To declare how out Jesus (whom we

have already proved once to have come as the true MiJJias) did promise and

assure us of a second coming.

That the Mejstas was to come again, was not only certainly, but copi

ously foretold ; the Scriptures did often assure us of a second Advent. As

often as we read of his griefs and humility, so often we are admonished

of his coming to suffer : As often as we hear of his power and glory,

so often we are assured of his coming to judge. We must not fansie with

ihcjews, a double Mejjias, one the Son of Joseph, the other of 'David-,

one of the Tribe of Ephraim, the other of Judah ; but we must take that

for a certain Truth, which they have made an occasion of their error ;

that the Messias is twice to come, once in all humility, to suffer and die,

Jud* 14. as they conceived of their Son of Joseph ; and again in glory, to govern

and judge, as they expect the Son of T)avid. Particularly, Enoch the

seventh from Adam prophefied of his Advent, saying, Behold the Lord co-

j meth with ten thousand of his Angels. And more particularly ^Daniel'saw

14. 7 the representation of his judiciary power and glory Isaw in the night visi

ons, andbehold, one like the Son of man, came with the clouds of heaven,

and came to the ancient of days, and they brought him before him. And

* r. saadias there was given him dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that allpeople,

Gaon ad lo- nations and languages should serve him : his dominion is an everlajling

cum' n !yq dominion which Jhall not pass away, and his k ngdom that which shall

airi^TG mt k destroyed. This Son of man the * Jews themselves confess to be the

\ ,2'Q,*7 -yij 'jltO In Beresliith Rabba, speaking of the Genealogy concluding (x Chron. 3. 34.J with Anani the youngest

of the seven Sons of Elioenai, the Author asks this Question, '01 and who is this Anani? and answers it thus,

fHVt ,—in« vm 133 »ow oy naiw -r*? "nira mnmn 'w rvwe r\\ This is the Mcffias,«

it is written, Dan. 7.1s. I saw in the night visions, and behold one like the Son of man came with Anani, that is, the

clouds of heaven i Solomon Jarchi ad locum, T\^QH 737Q *0n WJK. and Aben slzn.ibidem, "OD m XV^MJ> 3"> "OK

:"U"in mjl rWUOItfW SO the Author of TzerorHammor; WJN "133 1101tO P'^QH "nO t^l^ Q"1c4"V01

I 'Pl4 The Mystery of Man is the Mystery of the Mtsllas, according to that of Daniel, he came as the Son of man. JUt

placets mentionedfor one of the V3irO which speak of the Messiah, in the Midrash Tillim, Psal. x. And the Midrafli up

on the ztftpfci.x». 7. :w:fc"03 t*vnw ^jy cny din ipk 3"\p3 "i . . tan .—P3"o ->k sp*aku.g <f

the Mesfias. Indeed the Jews do so generally interpret this place of Daniel of the Mesfias, that they made it an Argument tc prove

that the Me/pas is not yet come, because no man hath yet come with the Clouds of Heaven.

promised



From Thence Shall He Come.

promised Meffias, and they take the Words to signifie his coming, and so

far give testimony to the truth ; but then they evacuate the prediction by a

false Interpretation, saying, that * if the Jews went on in their Sins, then the ,

Meffias should come in humility, according to the description in Zachary, p^uimu'

lowly and riding upon an ass ; but if they pleased God, then he should come d#v(nd m

in glory, according to the description in the Prophet Daniel, with the clouds

of heaven : whereas these two descriptions are two several Predictions, and ^JDD^H

therefore must be both fulfilled. From whence it followeth, that, being Christ -6*n^7§

is already come lowly andfitting upon an ass, therefore he shall come glori- vQ§ ay

oufly with the clouds of heaven. For if both those descriptions cannot be- r-fffi/§ra

long to one and the fame Advent, as the Jews acknowledge, and both ^sy^j^viy

them must be true, because equally , prophetical j then must there beadoU'O'JpiTQn

ble Advent of the same Meffias, and so his second coming was foretold. »jy vjf r>$

^?y 3353

: iron
Idem eriam legitur in Btrtfhith Rabb* R. Mofch. Haddavfliam, Gen. 49. 1 1. Thus they moke the coming of Christ to de

fend upon their Merit or Demerit : whereat the Promifei of the Meffias are absolute and irrespective, depend only in the Good

ness of God, not to be evacuated or aimed by the wickedness of M*n. My, tlje unworthmefs of the Jews, which Christ found,

■when he cam* m Humility, is one special cause why he fliould come again in gltry.

 

That our Jesus, whom we have already proved to have come once into

the World as the true MeJJias, shall come the second time, we are most as

sured* We have the testimony of the Angels, Thisfame Jesus which is ta- Mis i. n.

ken upfront you into heaven shall so come in like manner as ye have seen

him go into heaven. We have the Promise of Christ himself to his Apostles :

If lgo to prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you untdjoh. 14.5,28.

my self: ye have heard how Isaid unto you, 1 go away andcome again un

toyou. He it is which front the beginning was to come, that express Pro

phecy so represented him, The Scepter shall not depart from Judah untilGen. ^. j9.

Shiloh come ; the name of Shiloh was obscure, but the notion of the Comer,

added to it, was most vulgar. According to this notion, once Christ came;

and being gone, he keeps that notion still ; he is to come again : 1 For a

little while, aud he that Jhallcome will come. Our Jesus thenshallcome ;and 'Heb. 10. 37;

not only so, but pall so come, as the Meffias was foretold, after the samc^f^f

manner, in the same Glory of the Father, as the b Son of man coming in his who is known

kingdom. This was expressed in the prophetical Vision by coming with b that *»*■

clouds, and in the fame manner shall our Jesus come ; c Behold he cometbst*0rn fij^

with clouds, and every eye shall fee him, and they also which pierced>••<»• , he

him. Those Clouds were anciently expounded by the *Jews of the glo-^f*^;wtf

rious attendance of the Angels, waiting upon the Son of man : and in thethe ivoru to

fame manner, with the fame attendance, do we expect the coming of our

Jesus, even as he himself hath taught us to expect him, saying, For the/w '"

Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father with his Angels. Andkr""*m b ,h*

thus our Jesus as the true Meffias shallcome again, which was our first Con-{*^' jjjf"*'"

fideration. therefore will

come again.

This was it

whichmade the Apostles ask that Question. Mat. 14. 3. When (hall these things be, and what (hall be the sign of thy coming,

and of the end of the world? ' Mat.f6. 18. ' Rev,i.y. * As R. Saadias Gaon upon that place of

Dan. 7. 15. ; rriDcfr r-rvon xrw n?nn an t-^n v œnw* isdx d^q an a>cun yjy oy.

The Clouds of Heaven they are the Angels of the Host of Heaven; this is the great magnificence andpower which God shall give unto

tl* Meffias. From hence is that Exposition in M dram Tillim, Psal. 21. 7. UTO *~SOCty "I CSQ iT3"a '"IK

vu» vranpm ion tw □vrciyra'iprp -wp1 nrs twan:i:)r>nc© yjy oy nto cw mx

:(nXTVQ ny rCTjDd jrSSnGn -rS J Nn1 >N Rabbi Barachia/atfm the name of Ribbi Samuel, One Scrip-

sure faith, (Dan.j.\$.) And behold one like the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of

days, and they brought him near before him. And another Scripture faith, (Jer. 30. 21.) And I will cause him to

draw near, and he (hall approach unto me. Behold in what manner ? The Angels (hall bring him into the midst of

them.

The place from whence he shall come is next to be considered, and is suffi

ciently expressed in the Creed by reflection upon the place whither he went

1 1 when
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when he departed from us ; For he ascended into heaven, andfittethon the

right hand of God, and from thence he Jhall come : that is, from, and out

of the highest Heaven (where he now sitteth at the right hand of God) shall

i' Christ hereafter come to judge both the Quick and the Dead. For him must

the heaven receive till the time of the restitution of all things ; and when

i i&f/.4. ifi.that time is fulfilled, from that Heaven (hall he come. For the Lordhim

self shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the Arch

angel, and with the trump of God. Our conversation ought to be in hea

ven, because from thence we look for our Saviour the Lord Jesus. Our

High-priest is gone up into the Holy of Holies not made with hands, there

to make, an Atonement for us; therefore as the People of Israel stood with

out the Tabernacle, expecting the return of Aaron, so must we look unto

a Ttess. 7. the Heavens, and expect Christ from thence, when the Lord Jesus shall be

revealedfrom heaven with his mighty Angels. We do believe that Christ

is set down on the right hand of God ; but we must also look upon him, as

coming thence, as well as fitting there ; and to that purpose Christ himself

M*t.i6. «4. hath joined them together, saying, Hereafter Jhallye fee the Son of man

fitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Thus shall the Saviour of the Worid come from the right hand of Power, in

fulness of Majesty, from the highest Heavens, as a Demons! ration of his Sanc

tity, that by an undoubted Authority, and unquestionable Integrity, he

might appear most fit tojudge both tie quick and the dead: which is the

end of his second Coming, and leads .me to the third Consideration, the

Act of his Judging : From whence heJhal come tojudge.

For the explication of this Action, as it stands in this Article, three Con

siderations will be necessary, First, How we may be assured that there is a

' Judgment to come, that any onzshallcome tojudge. Secondly, In cafe we

be assured that there shall be a Judgment, how it appeareth that he which is

ascended into Heaven, that is, that Christ shall be the Judge. Thirdly, In.

case we can be assured that we shall be judged, and that Christ shall judge

us, it will be worthy our Inquiry, in what this Judgment shall consist, how

this Action shall be performed : and more than this cannot be necessary to

make us understand, that he Jhall come tojudge.

That there is a judgment to come after this Life, will appear demonstra

ble, whether we consider ourselves who are to undergo ir, orGodwhoisto

execute it. If we do but reflect upon the frame and temper of our own Spi

rits, we cannot but collect and conclude from thence, that we are to give an

account of our Actions, and that a Judgment hereafter is to pass upon us.

There is in the Soul of every Man a Conscience, and whosesoever it is, it gi-

veth testimony to this Truth. The antecedent or directive Conscience tells

us what we are to do, and the subsequent or reflexive Conscience warns us

what we arc to receive. Looking back upon the Actions we have done, it

cither approves or condemns them ; and if it did no more, it would only

prove that there is aJudgment in this life, and every Man his own Judge.

But being it doth not only allow and approve our good Actions, but also

doth create a Complacency, Apology, and Confidence in us ; being it doth

not only disprove and condemn our evil Actions, but doth also constantly

accuse us, and breed a fearful Expectation and Terror in us ; and all this pre

scinding from all relation to any thing either to be enjoyed or suffered in this

Life : it followcth that this Conscience is not so much a Judge as a Witness,

bound over to give testimony, for or against us, at someJudgment after this

xom.i. if. Life to pass upon us. For all men are a Law unto them/elver, and have

the work of the Law written in their hearts, their conscience also bearing

witness, and- their thoughts the mean while accusing orexcusing one another,

in the day when Godshalljudge, thesecrets of men. . ■

,:.;■/ 1 : Again,



He Shall Come To Judge.

Again, If we consider the God who made us, and hath full Dominion over . ..

us, whether we look upon him in himself, or in his word, we cannot but ex- . ,

pect a Judgment from him. First, If we contemplate God in himself, we

must acknowledge him to be the Judge of all mankind, so that a manJballrs*1- f$- n.

say, verily he is a God that judgeth in the earth. Now the same God who

is our Judge, is, by an attribute necessary and inseparable, just ; and this ju

stice is so essential to his Godhead, that we may as well deny him to be God,

as to be just. It was a rational expostulation which Abraham made, ShallGen. is. if.

not the judge of all the earth do right ? We may therefore infallibly con

clude that God is a most just Judge ; and if he be so, we may as infallibly

conclude that after this life he will judge the World in righteojisness. For

as the affairs of this present world are ordered, though they lie under the

disposition of Providence, they shew no sign of an universal Justice. The

wicked and disobedient persons are often so happy as if they were reward

ed for their Impieties ; the innocent and religious often so miserable, as if

they were punished for their Innoccncy. Nothing more certain, than that

in this life, rewards are not correspondent to the virtues, punishments not

proportionable to the Sins of Men. Which consideration will enforce one

of these conclusions cither that there is no Judge of the actions of man

kind ; or if there be a Judge, he is not just, he renders no proportionate

rewards or punishments or lastly, if there be a Judge, and that Judge be

just, then is there a judgment in another World, and the effects thereof

concern another Life. Being then we must acknowledge that there is a

Judge, which judgeth the earth ; being we cannot deny but God is that

Judge, and all must confess that God is most just ; being the rewards and

punishments of this life are no way answerable to so exact a justice as that

which is divine must be; it followeth that there is a judgment yet to come,

in which God will shew a perfect demonstration of his justice, and to which

every man shall in his own bosom carry an undeniable witness of all his

actions.

From hence the Heathen, having always had a serious apprehension both

of the power of the conscience of Man, and of the exactness of the justice

of God, havefrom thence concluded that there is a judgment to come. In

somuch that when S. Taul reasoned os righteousness and temperance andÆi **•

judgment to come, Felix trembled. , The discourse oT righteousness and

temperance touched him who was so highly and notoriously guilty of the

breach of both; and a pre-conception which he had of judgment after death* .

now heightened by the Apostle's particular description, created an horror ia

his soul and trembling in his limbs. . The fame Apostle discoursing to the

Athenians, the great lights of the Gentile world, and teaching them this

Article of our Creed, that God hath appointed a day in which he"willjudge »7- j*.

the world in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained ; whereof

he bathgiven assurance uutoall men, in that he hath raised him from the , nh . .

dead ; found some which mocked when they heardos the resurrection os the fu o/Jjujg-

dead, but against the day of judgment none replied. That was * a principle '»

of their own, that was confessed by all who cither believed themselves, or aj^^fa"yr

God ; a Conscience, or a Deity. the GemiUs, »S

generally ac

knowledged by all their Writers, and as the great encenragement of his Apology for the Christian Religion: 'Exit rtuuv i/jui i

zu>l 1* tcXyfioii 3ieo-s3i/«5 TpaxMTBt ao'v©-, «{ oio\t oifbcu fTp»Ti/*oTif«» Toiij k%»a%tt>i /JuJr srpovpn^'an uttu nteftirui

tit fbikXtutrut (hir* Ti[7 TsMvrit Tnvo\rui /3i« tcr£«^ x&i<rw m oi (hoiot oi ift/iTfOu xar* 9-io» x^uTTno-t Xftywu sspo^t) T* ^

tifbtti^), aXXcc *mi ol Tap' u/juSt rtfbirftirrts umi Q>Pc,\, oi Tourrai pint aAAa mi fibirofii, oi x>i» i^nii !tuxr ix*y[Mo-

ifym Kuf' iftM h'<JW ytZv t. <U Gracos Cofmt. l. Tertullian firms the fame not only from the Writings lent the constant

conversation and language even of tlx Gentiles. Anima licet corporis carcere prefla, licet institutionibus pravis cir-

cumicripta licec libkiinibus Sc concupiscentiis evigorata, licet selsis Diis exancillata, cum tamen refipiscit ut ex cra-

pula, ut ex somnio, ut ex aliqua valetudine, & sanitatem suam patitur, 8c Dcum nominat, hoc solo quia proprie' verus

hie unus Deus bonus 8c magnus. Et qudd Dcus dederit omnium vox est. Judicem quoque contestatur ilium, Deus

videt, 8c Deo commendo, 8c Deus mihi reddet. O testimonium animæ naruraliter Christianas! Apol. adv. Gentes.

Indeed the ancient Gentiles have expressed the Judgment to come very exactly. As Philemon cited by Justin Martyr d*

l > Monarch.
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Monarch. Dei, ''Enr Amu o^aApos is ra xuti' rp«. Zi yet* i rfiwti©- xJtrt/iii i{*<ri» it, 'Afxag itjuMon, x*ixi, ai^u,

xuxx. Mntet xternKf, *«'» «eyVi<. "H»Ttf sr»iiia-f« ©io« o xcaren Aaoirw. Oi rntcfut, iflt&^et cwMmp'

fy*. Plato especially hath delivered it tucOrOmg to their notion most particularly, whose fUcts to that purpose ate faithfuls

collected by Eusebius and Theodores, and may be read in them j Eusebius de Pifcparat. Evarig. lib. n.c.38. & lib. 11

c. 6. Tbeodor. Serm. de Fine & Judicio. IPhere after the citation of several placet he concludes, OiV«« !t**i{lZi ij.'fiwi «

XlXirm otteu ret ar «h »f<nf«».

But yet, befide the consideration of the internal power of Conscience in

our selves, befide the intuition of that essential Attribute, the justice of God,

(which are sufficient arguments to move all men) we have yet a more near

and inforcing persuasion grounded upon the express determination of the will

of God. For the determinate council of the Almighty actually to judge the

Heb 1 world in rigl^eousness, is clearly revealed in his word ; it is appointed unto

9' 7 men once to die, but after this thejudgment. There is a death appointed to

follow this life, and a judgment to follow that death ; the one as certain as

the other. For in all ages God hath revealed his resolution to judge the

World.

Upon the first remarkable action after the Fall, there is a sufficient intima-

g«m- 7- tion given to angry Cain, If thou doejt well, shalt thou not be accepted: and

if thou doest not well, fin lieth at the door ; which by the most ancient * In

terpretation fignifieth a reservation of his Sin unto the judgment of the

♦ so the Tar- world to come. Before the flood Enoch prophesied of a judgment to come,

gum of jo- faying, Beholdthe Lord cometh with ten thousand of his Saints to execute

™^ rm- judgment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly among them of all

'xfr\ their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly committed, and of all their

3'°Tnvy hard speeches which ungodlysinners havespoken against him. His Words

l&^iavi might have an aim at the Waters which were to overflow the world ; but

yO'C" J^the Ultimate intention looked through that fire which shall consume the

_J*<G>y3 World preserved from Water.

tl^OJ "^Ntfln If thou makest thy works good, fl.al! not thy sin be forgiven thee? And if thou makest not thy works

good in this world, thy sin is kept unto the day of the great judgment. And the ferttfakm Targumyet more exprrly,

NoTinTiay S7rsrrvn "V?p:rttr v-rw lmtvic^ya-roiy D-unvutstfn

I Ix)j IXtjn SOn tVJH QV7 Vis! If thou makest thy works good in this work, sliall it not be remitted and

forgiven unto thee in the world to come? And if thou makest not thy works good in this world, thy sin shall

be reserved unto the day of the great judgment. In the fame manmr the Chaldet ?arafbr*st of Onktios,

IKUn MH Jude 4.

The testimonies which follow in the Law and the Prophets, the predicti

ons of Christ and the Apostles, are so many and so known, that both the

number and the plainness will excuse the prosecution. The Throne hath

been already seen, the Judge hath appeared sitting on it, the Books have

been already opened, the Dead small and great have been seen standing be

fore him; there is nothing more certain in the word of God, no doctrine

Heb. 6. 2. morc c*car an<* fundamental, than that of eternaljudgment. I shall therefore

briefly conclude the first consideration from the internal testimony of the

conscience of Man, from the essential attribute the justice of God, from the

clear and full revelation of the will and determination of God, that after

Death, with a reflection on this, and in relation to another Life, there is a

judgment to come, therepall some person come tojudge.

Our second consideration followeth ; (seeing we are so well assured that

there shall be a Judgment) who that Person is which shall come to judge,

who shall sit upon that Throne, before whose tribunal we shall all appear,

from whose mouth we may expect our Sentence. Now the judiciary power

is the power of God, and none hath any right to judge the subjects and ser

vants of God, but that God whose servants they are. The Law by which we

are to be judged was given by him, the Actions which are to be discussed were

due to him, the persons which are to be tried are subject to his dom inion ; God

therefore is the Judge of all. He pallbring every work intojudgment with

Heb. 1 j. 13. every secret thing,, whether it be good or whether it be evil and sothebst

Horn. day, that day of wraths is the revelation of the righteousjudgment of God.

1 Now
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Now if God, as God, be the Judge of all, then whosoever is God isJudge *n«jN«wwt»

of all Men ; and therefore being we have proved the Father and the Son, ©,'£'

and shall hereafter also prove the Holy Ghost to be God, it followeth that the

* Father and the Son, and the Holy Ghost shall judge the World ; because 'C^'"

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, in respect of the same divinity, have the *JyVrct T-~

same autocratical power, dominion and authority. w^nm'u*-

But notwithstanding in that particular day of the general Judgment to c«w&. i^fn''

come, the execution of this judiciary Power (hall be particularly commit

ted to the Son, and so the Father and the Holy Ghost (hall actually judge

the World no otherwise but by him. For God. hath appointeda day in the Atis 17. 31.

which he willjudge the world in righteousness, by that man whom he hath

ordained. It is God who judgeth, it is Christ by whom he judgeth. For the s. M.

Fatherjudgeth no man, but hath committed alljudgment to the Son. There

is therefore an original, supreme, autocratorical, judiciary Power ; there is a

judiciary Power delegated, derived, given by Commission. Christ as God

hath the first together with the Father and the Holy Ghost : Christ as Man

hath the second from the Father expresly, from the Holy Ghost concomi

tants. For the Father hath given him authority to execute judgment, be- „,

cause he is the Son ofman not simply because he is. Man, therefore he shall *7'

be Judge, (for then by the fame reason every Man should judge, and conse

quently none, because no Man could be judged if every Man should only

judge) but because of the three Persons which are God, he only is f also the t zxpti.

Son of Man ; and therefore for his affinity with their nature, for his fense of'^^/^-

their infirmities, for his appearance to their eyes, most fit to represent the/«ry to insert,

greatest mildness and sweetness of equity, in the severity of that, just and ir-*fctW/' "

r r\. 1 . ■-•iii seems to me

respective Judgment. tht only way

i • . . , to end that

Controverfe which is raised upon the Interpretation of tkosewordsof'St. John, whichwe ordinarily read thus, vcr.27.KMi l%*<r!<v

Quxtr aura xj xfia-i> Teiut ort w'05 i/fya.Ts irt. 18. Mi B-ctv/jut^trs nun. By which distinction, those words, because he is

the Son of man, have reference to the precedent Sentence. But anciently they have been otherwise distinguished, Kai ihim

eurS xal ngiru xeml. "On t/104 iirifixcu ifi tun d-atpigm Torre, So tht old Syriack Translation, ver. 27. nOli;^!

: Nun era -Qy r^run and then ver. 28. ; t>nm pmnn s>n r^autn pi jn .—ra1 Andst. chry-

fcstomc is so earnest fir this Reading, that he chargeth the former Distinction upon Paulus Samosatenus, as invented by him in

favour of his Hereste, That Christ wai nothing else but purely Man. "On vine coAswtk »s7, p,rt dwvpucjiTt nun. n«SA@-
£ 1 ■<? ' _• •! .» L —r:. . •£.._/„. YJi ^.t^s ~ •'. ' 1 '.. in' ...Ji ../_ < . „/

 

»«4m a 1 - • ^ I . rg , II' " - #~

vies (t.ffaiÆ-B ifi .'.awa^i reUrc. Euthymrus followeth the distinction of St. Chryfofiome*. and Theophyl; „

fame Argument, Xs'is ^ yir*o-*«» in UecuX<^ i Zuibortmi^ ^iXtr utl(»x» fay/Sitcrifot T Kifur, airon knyiuw* tovto ri

X,l4i>''. K*i ifyvowi tSuy.'.y Mcirw «« xfirir srauiir, ori vthc, iittozcv ifi' i-iruZin j S&f>i ax ttXiur,', <cfY,<k ittyaurtu rtvro

ri, M» §*attJt2<Ti revre. 'Klin"* J TtXtlaf ifi ri ovrut, inoyavrxtir, tij» yl jcr/rir rS vl3 i Ilary liinur, cu% »t'i n'05

tfuxov ifin. «M" art QtU. But alt1)0ugh this division of tht words bi both by S. Chryfcstome arid Thcophylact charged

upon Paulus Samosatenus the Heretick, yet we find no other distinction in the ancient Copies; nor did the ancient Latin Fa

thers any otherwise read it than Paulas did. We must then acknowledge no other Coherence thm thr ordinary. That God gave

his Son power to judge, because he was the Son of man. Nor need we, to avoid the Argument of St. Chryfcstomc, change

the ers into xctAirt, the quia into quatenus j fir it is not rendred as the absolute Reason in it self, but in relation unto -God or

tht Persons of the Trinity: The Father stiall not judge, nor the Holy Ghost, because those two Persons art only God j but all

judgment is comma. ed to God tht Son, because he is the Son of man.

Nor was this reason only in respect of us who are to be judged, but in

regard of him also who is to judge ; for we must not look only upon his

being the Son of Man, but also upon what he did and suffered as the Son

of man. He humbled himself so far as to take upon him our "nature ; in • , •

that nature so taken, he humbled himself to all the infirmities which that

was capable of, to all the miseries which this Life could bring ; to all the

pains and sorrows which the Sins of all the World could cause : And there

fore in regard of his humiliation did God exalt him, and part of the exalta

tion doe unto him was this Power of judging. The Father therefore, who is

only God, and never took upon him cither the nature ofMen or kn%^&,judg-Jtkn j. 22,

eth w maw, (and the fame reason reacheth also the Holy Ghost) -but hath11, **"

Q_q r commit-
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committed alljudgment to the Son ; and the reason why he hath committed

it to him is, because he is, not only the Son of God, and so truly God ; but

also the Son of man, and so truly Man j because he is that Son of man, who

suffered so much for the Sons of Men.

From whence at last it clearly appeareth not only that it is a certain truth

that Christ shall judge the World, but also the reasons are declared and ma

nifested unto us why he hath that power committed unto him, why He

shall come tojudge the quick and the dead. For certainly it is a great de

monstration of the justice of God, so highly to reward that Son of man, as

to make him Judge of all .the World, who came into the World and was

judged here ; to give him absolute power of absolution and condemnation,

who was by us condemned to die, and died that he might absolve us to

cause all the Sons of Men to bow before his Throne, who did not disdain for

• venict Chri- their fakes to* stand before the Tribunal and receive that Sentence, let him

stus ut judex, y crucified; which event as infallible, and reason as irrefragable, Christ him-

qui stetit lub J ' . . . n . . , " ' J

judice: veniet self did shew at the fame time when he stood before the Judgment-feat, fay-

in ca forma, jng? a Nevertheless I fay unto you, Hereaftershallye see the Son of man

tusest! it vl sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

deantin quetn

pupugerunt, & cognoscant Judnci quem negavertmt, convincat cos homo ille susceptus & ab eis crucifixus. Author it

Symb. ad Catech. I. 2. c. 4. Veniet ergo, fratres mei, veniet ille; qui prius vcnit occultus, veniet in potestate ma-

nifestus. Ille qui judicatus est veniet judicaturus. Ille qui stetit ante hominem, judicaturus est oranem homincro.

Idem I. 2. c. 8. Judex liic erit filius hominis ; forma ilia hie judicabit qua: judicata est. Audite & inrelligite, jam hoc

Prophcta dixcrat, Videbmt in qutm pupugerunt. Ipsam formam videbunt quam lance3 percullerunt. Sedebit Judex quj

stetit sub judice. Damnabit veros reos qui factus est falsus rcus. Ipic veniet, forma ilia veniet. S. Aug. dt Vtrtit

Demin. Serm. »4. * Matth. id. 64.

Again, if we look upon our selves which are to be judged, whom can we

desire to appear before, rather than him who is of thesame nature with us?

If the children of Israel could not bear the presence of God as a Law-giver,

but desired to receive the Law by the hand of Moses ; how should we ap

pear before the presence of that God judging us for the breach of that Law,

were it not for a better Mediator, of the fame nature that Moses was and

we arc, who is our Judge? In this appeareth the wisdom and goodness of

God, that making a general Judgment, he will make a visible Judge, which

all may fee who shall be judged. Without holiness no man shall ever fee

God\ and therefore if God, as only God, should pronounce sentence upon

t Cum boni all Men, the ungodly *}* should never see their Judge. But that both the

sonTjud^am "ghte0US and unrighteous might fee and know who it is that judgeth them;

vivorum & Christ who is both God and Man is appointed Judge j so as he is Man all

mortuorum, fl^ fec hjm ^ as js Q0£ tncy onjy fl,^ fce fcm W^Q j,y tfat yision

proculdubio . '

eum videre shall enjoy him.

non poterunt ,

mail, nisi secundum formam qu3 filius hominis est j led tamen in claritate in qua judicabit, non in bumilitate in qua

judicatus cst. Cxterum illam Dei formam in qua aequalis est Patri proculdubio impii non videbunt. Non enim sunt

mundicordes, Beali enim mundicordes, quoniam tpsi videbunt Deum. S. Aug. de Trin. I. 1. c. 1 3. Hoc rectum erat ut

judicandi viderent judicem.. Judicandi autem erant boni & mali. Beati enim mundi corde, quoniam ipfi Deum videbunt.

' Restabat ut in judicio 'forma servi & bonis 2c malis ostenderctur, forma Dei solis bonis lervaretur. idem de verbit

Dem. Serm. 64/ Et potestatem dedit ei judicium fatere qui* filius hominis est. Puto nihil esse manisestius. Nam qui

Filius Dei est arqualis Patri, hon accepit hanc potestatem judieii faciendi, sed habet illam cum Patrein occulto. Ae-

cepit autem illam ift boni & mali eum videant judicantem, quia filius hominis est. Visio quippe Filii hominis exbi-

bebitur fc malis: .Naro visio formx Dei non nisi mundis corde, quia ipfi Deum videbunt, id est, solis piis exhibebitur,

quorum dilectioai hoc ipsum promittit quia' soipsum ostendit illis. Idemrurfus, de Trm. lib.i. cap. 13.

Christ Je/usthen, the Son of God, and the Son of man, he which was born

of the Virgin Mary, he whichsuffered under 'Pontius Tilate, he which was

crucified*, dead andburied, and descended into hell, he which rose again from

the dead, ascended into heaven, and isset down on the right handof God : He,

*Mat. id; 17. the fame Person, in the same Nature, b shall come tojudge the quick and the

4- dead.
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dead. For the. Son of man shall come in theglory as his Father, with his

Angels, and then he Jball reward every man according to his works. He

then which is to come is the Son of man : and when he cometh, it is to judge.

Thefame Jesus which was taken upfrom the Apostles into heaven, shallfoAa' '•

came in like wmner as they saw him go into heaven. That Son of man then,

which is to. judge, is our Jesus, even the fame Jesus, and shall come in the

same manner, by a true and local translation of the same Nature out of Hea

ven. For God willjudge the world in righteousness, by that man whom he A& »7. 3 »•

hath ordained, whereof he hath given an assurance unto all men, in that he

hath raised himfrom the dead. He then which ascended into Heaven, was

the fame which was raised from the dead; and by that Resurrection God as

sured us that the same Man (hould judge us. For to this end Christ both died, i4.9.

and rose and revived, that he might be the Lord both of the deadandliving.

It appeareth therefore by God's determination, by Christ's Resurrection and

Alcenfion, that the Man Christ Jesus is appointed Judge.

This office and dignity of the Son of man was often declared by several fi

gurative and parabolical Descriptions. John the Baptist represented him that

cometh after him, by this delineation of an Husbandman ; IVhofe fan is iH.Vi.t. n.

his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat mto'^'f^^

the gamer, but will burn up the chaff" with unquenchable sire. The Son "r^w* 3^?.

Qf man describes himself as an Housholder, saying to the Reapers in the time *tLT*>

of Harvest, * Gather ye together first the tares andbind them in bundles to

burn them, but gather the wheat into my barn : And this harvest is the end «'r«Yl

of the world. He representeth himself under the notion of a Fifliermast,^^^ mhe-

* casting a net into the sea, andgathering of every kind which, when it$o,i9. '3"

wasfull, he drew to the store and fat down and gathered the good into n*Xa ^^wz,

vessels, but cast the bad away. He is the Bridegroom who took the wise wL'^*.

Virgins b"with him to the marriage, and shut the door upon the foolisli. He™/ *v>**

is the Man who travelling into a far Country, delivered the Talents to his^Vrw

Servants, and c after a long time cometh again, and reckoneth with them, *t locum.

exalting the good and faithful, and casting the unprofitable servant into ut-'^fM- *t'47i

ter darkness. Lastly, he is the Shepherd, and is soexpresly described ia re- hMat.2f. IO;

lation to this Judgment. For d IVhen the Son of man shall come in his glory, ' MM- */• '?»

and all the holy Angels with him, then stall hefit down upon the throne ofi^Jt°'Zjsi^

hisglory. And before himstall be gathered all nations, aud hestallsepa-i^w

rate them one from another, as a stepherd his steep from the goats. And

he stall set the steep on his right band, and thegoats on his left. Being

then the Son of man is thus constantly represented as making the great de

cretory Separation, and the last judicatory Distinction between Man and

Man; as an Husbandman separating the Wheat, some time from the Chaff,

some time from the Tares as a Fisherman gathering the good Fish, casting

the bad away ) as a Bridegroom receiving the wise, excluding the foolish

Virgins; as a Master distinguishing the Servants of his Family, rewarding the

faithful, punishing the unprofitable \ as a Shepherd, dividing his Sheep from

the Goats, placing one oh the right hand, the other on the left; it plentifully

proveth that the Son of man is appointed the Judge of all the Sons of men.

And thus it appeareth that Christ is he who shall be the Judge ; which is the

second Consideration subservient to the present Explication.

Thirdly, It being thus resolved that the Son of man shall be the fudge,'

our next Consideration is, What may the nature of this Judgment be : in . , .

what that judicial Action doth consist ; what he shall then do, when be

Jhall come to judge. The reality of this Act doth certainly consist in the final

determination,, and actual disposing of all Persons in Soul and Body to their

eternal Condition : And in what manner this shall particularly be performed

Q_q z is
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* s. Austm js not so * certain unto us ; but that which is sufficient for us, it is reprefent-

rmZl»t '** C£* under a formal judiciary Process. In which first there is described a Throne,

femoU to b* a Tribunal, a Judgment-seat : for * In the regeneration the Son of man Jhall

tfclw4 flt tn t^rone °f his glory : And that this Throne is a feat not only of Ma-

judgmtm, jesty but also of Judicature, appeareth by the following words spoken to the

t».ciudtt them Apostles, Te also pallsit upon the thronesjudging the twelve tribes of lfra-

'nJ."(Zxom-fl- As in that Vision in the Revelation, b 1saw thrones and they fat up-

niaquwiem on them, and judgment was given unto them, And Isaw agreat white

crcd"ndumC throne, andhim that fat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven

est. fed qui- fled away. This Throne of Christ is rxprefly called his Judgment-feat, when

ta "gj & the Apostle tells us, c We shall allstand btfore thejudgment-feat of Christ,

veniant magisand d we must all appear before thejudgmentfeat of Christ. In respect then

tune docebu cf tne son Qfman, he shall appear in the proper form and condition ofaJudge,

CTtiaTquinT' sitting upon a Throne of Judicature. Secondly, There is to be a personal ap-

nunc valet pearance of all Men before that seat of Judicature upon which Christ /hall sit,

c°r"^"'mad for we must allappear, and weshall allstand before that judgment-seat. e Isaw

Eominem in- the dead, faith the Apostle, stand before the threne of God. Thus * all nations

c!l!/f ell 1°!'fall be gathered before him. s Heshallfend his jngels with a greatfound

e; jo, of a trumpet, and they Jhallgather together his elect from thefour winds,

- Mat. 19. 18. from stjjg enj0f heaven to the other. For the h comim ofour Lord Jesus Christ

* R<n. 10. 4,. -r • f »■ m ! 11 ITTl 1. r t • , ^ J . . Is

I 1.
is ourgatheringtogether unto him. Thirdly, When those which are to be judg*

'Rom. 14. 10. ed are brought before the Judgment-scat of Christ, all their Actions shall ap-

• itoTio Iz Pear 5 ' He will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make

1 Mat. if. ^.manifest the counsels of the hearts : He will k bring every work into judg-

lM"jj*+- lament, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil.

• \ cj. '^.' s. To this end, in the Vision of ^Daniel, when the Judgment wasset, the books

• &d. u. 1 \- were opened; and in that of S.John,x the books were opened; and the dead

Kev' 20* werejudged out of those things that were written in the books according to

their works. Fourthly, After the manifestation of all their actions, there fol-

t Dominus loweth a | definitive Sentence passed upon all their Persons according to those

^wsonT'judi- action?, which is the fundamental and essential Consideration of this Judg-

cat mundum ; ment ; the sentence of Absolution, in these words expressed, m Come, ye blef-

cund3msquse 'fid °f father, inherit the kingdom prepared for sou from thefounda-

fedtaccipiet. tion of the world; the sentence of the Condemnation in this manner, n De-

S' f" boni»s* Part from me' ye curfid> *nt0 kftwg fire prepared for the devil and

cum antece- his angels. Lastly, After the promulgation of the sentence, followcth the exe-

diti si ne- cution : As it is written, 0 And theseshall go away into everlasting punish-

neqTitiaTromS merit> fhe righteous into life eternal. Thus appeareth Christ's majesty

sequitur. Ep. by fitting on the Throne ; his authority, by convening all before him ; his

"Ate** 3 knowledge and wisdom, by opening all secrets, revealing all actions, discern-

" VCTsc4i! 34 ing all inclinations; his justice, in condemning Sinners; his mercy, in ab-

•v«se4(). solving Believers; his power, in his execution of the sentence. And thus

the Son of manJhall come tojudge, which is the last particular subservient to

the third consideration of this Article.

The fourth and last consideration is, What is the object of this Action ;

who are the Persons which shall appear before that Judge, and receive their

sentence from him what is the latitude ofthat Expression, the quick and the

dead. The Phrase it self is delivered several times in the Scriptures, and that

ABs 10. 4*. upon the fame occasion; for Christ was ordained of God to be thejudge of

1 Pet. A.-S- quick and dead, and so his Commission extendeth to both: He is ready to

judge the quick and the dead; his resolution reacheth to each; and as he is

i rim. 4.. 1. ordained and ready, soshallhejudge the quick andthe dead -t the execution

excludeth neither. But although it be the Scripture language, and therefore

certainly true ; yet there is some ambiguity in the Phrase and therefore the

intended sense not evident.

The
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The Holy Ghost speakcth of Death in several notions, which makes the

quick and the dead capable of several interpretations. Because after Death

the Soul doth live, and the Body only remaineth dead ; therefore * some have * So Thco h

understood the Souls of Men by the quick, and their Bodies by the dead ^etteflifabj

And then the meaning will be this, that Christ (hall come to judge immediate- "'"^J^^

ly upon the Resurrection, when the Souls which were preserved alive shall be M*T. cm?

joined to the Bodies which were once dead ; and lo Men (hall be judged en- mmt m 1 Jim-

rirely both in Body and Soul, for all those actions which the Soul committed hidoru/pc-'''

in the Body. Now though this be a truth, That Men shall be judged when lus>°" g'>v*

their Souls and Bodies are united ; though they shall be judged according toJ^^J *'mer_

those works which their Souls have acted in their Bodies; yet this is notto/w«L.

be acknowledged as the interpretation of this Article, for two reasons : First, It *****

because it is not certain that all Men shall die, at least a proper death, so that i^lari •".

their Bodies shall be left any time without their Souls: Secondly, because

this is not a distinction of the parts of Man, but of the persons of Men.

Sari/rs **XPf'f°Pm ' "•**» **> c*r«t«« QviuQucti ixaia-arro , ci/7a xxt tij» Uu!tt HlJm onflow; vfityvm

Epist. xxx. lib. I.

Again, Because the Scripture often mentioneth a death in trespasses and

fins, and a living unto righteousness, others have conceived by the quick to

be understood the \ just, and by the dead the unjust : So that Christ shall .

jadge the quick* that is the just, by a sentence of absolution; and thedead,

that is the unjust, by a sentence of condemnation. But though the dead bcm^Mnmd

sometimes taken for sinners, and the living for the righteous, though it bej^jjj"™

true that Christ shall judge them both ; yet it is not probable that in this par-yw as are not

ticular they should be taken in a figurative or metaphorical sense, becausc^g "j*

there is no adjunct giving any such intimation, and because the literal sense as Li j&L,^

fordeth a fair explication : Farther yet, because the Scripture in the same parti- **• ^Zj^

cular naming the quick and the dead sufficiently teacheth us that it is to be^£g£t

understood of a corporeal Death, a Whether we live or die, faith the Apostle,

we are the Lords : for to this endChrist both died, and rose, and revived,?™^™

that he might be Lordboth of the dead and living. ™( bro^i-

™« MKf*«sVr*5 t«s dfuttritbeuri, mi tc Mt «Jt«? TxXarrc, if a> r«p» TfixinSt %*r<rlcL<rxrr*t, falv/Mf, mm «/*w<^

xircui. Efiji. xxi. Ub. i. 'Rom- >4-9-

Thirdly, Therefore by I! the dead ate understood all those whoever died be- 1| His h the

fore the time of Christ's coming to Judgment, and by the quick such as foall^*g;_

rus Pcluliota,

■Eik xcu uXXui, tvrut, xftM r'nt Imrrsu, iutTi«Afi^tfiW*«, x*i tw? wfti a-gj turm xvuipiSltTUi. Ib. Others of the fathers

give the fecor.d and third Explication, leaving it indifferent, and preferring neither ; as S. Chryfost. "Htc «>,«pT*rA«;{ xiyi

mu iixtlm, »rr« <aii t«« iriXilrrm «*! t«k tZt terms, ifri trcMul xxTuXMpiitrnJ (jinn. Com. in 2 Tim. 4. 1. Duobus

autem modis accipi potest quid vivos 8c mortuos judicabit; five ut vivos intelligamus quos hie nondum mortuos.

fed adhuc in ista came inventurus est ejus adventusj mortuos autem, qui de corpore priusquam veniat exiere, velexi-

turi sunt: five vivos justos, mortuos autem injustos, quoniam justi quoque judicabuntur. S.August.in Enchirid. c.;+.

Credimus ctiam tnde venturum convenientissimo tempore, & judicaturum vhos et mortuos, five istis nominibus justi

8c peccatorcs ii"nisicentur ; five quos tune ante mortem nostram in terris inventurus est appellati sunt vivi, mortui

veroqui in ejjs adventu resurrecturi sunt. Idem, de Vide & Symb. c. 8. Inde ventttrus judicare vrvoi & mortuos.

Vivos qui supertuerint, mortuos qui pnecesserinr. Potest & sic intelligi, vivos, justos; mortuos, injustos: utrosque

enim judicat sua cuique retribuens. Justis dicturus est in judicio, Vemte BenediBi, &c. Sinistris quid ? It* in ig-

nem &c. Sic judicabuntur a Christo vivi & mortui. Author. I. 1. de Symb. ad Catechum. Duobus modi's hare

sententia accipitur. Vivi 8c mortui in anima,' item vivi & mortui in corpore. In corpore secundum priorem ju

dicabit vivos in anima credentes, & mortuos in anima fidem nullam habentes : secundum posteriorem judicabit vivoi

in carne quos prsefentes invenerit ejus adventus; judicabit 8c mortuos in carne, quos resuscitaturus est Deus ex-

' * . . . _ i r - I „ _ n... j.l*L*..nL *U.s* .>« « P vtest'sinn i n*r* t l-.u t inA'ttpmrmtlu n*t\hMiYijl*d u.* 

fed 8c vi'vos eos qui in carne inveniendi sunt credimus, qui adhuc moritun creduntur, velimmutandi sunt, ut alu vo-

lunt, ut suscitati continud, vel reformati, cum ame monuis judicentur. Gennadius de Dogmat. Eccl.c. 8.

i be
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be then alive: So that the quick and the dead, literally taken, are considered

in relation to the time of Christ's coming ; at which time there (hall be a Ge-.

ncration living upon the face of the Earth, and before which time all the Ge

nerations palled since the Creation of the World shall be numbred among the

dead. And this undoubtedly is the proper and * literal fense of the Article,

* His is the That Christ shall come to judge, not only those which shall be alive upon the

uZJtf'The- Earth at his appearing, but also all such as have lived and died before. None

odoret, with- shall be then judged while they are dead : whosoever stand before the Judg-

"mmlwn^ mem-sear, shall appear alive ; but those which never died, shall be judged as

my other, they were alive; those that were dead before, that they may be judged,

N'M5"?' shall rise to Life. He shall judge therefore the quick, that is those which.

shall be f then alive when he cometh ; and he shall judge the dead, that is

ut, «f< those which at the same time shall be raised from the dead.

HOW* X«i K« T4 . '■«"«« I ■ /. \ /

*f<T«p(C» «yi«, XI XUTlt T ■? QhT&IUH Xflgjt lUfiSTU/tylti l>J»»l» TJfl ij£sW<r;'«J *X*iTU Tat? ivfwtCf. TUoTIf y*f, Cw«,

«i xtifhtfitirithti*, xetrrii j i>.>MyjKrcf*>iCct. Com. in z Tim. 4. 1 Vivi agnoscuntur qui in corpore crunt in adventu Do

mini, mortui qui ex hac luce migraverunt. Author. Exp. Symb sub nomine S. Ckrys. f This it cleared by thi

Author of the Questions and Anfweis under the Same of Jultm Mirtyr. Ei' to t *r*ruru>f tZ^m ztari rtlf &*re5ru i ©sij

fitittu VBi%tT; tuu ■xkrrv, ix T TuQen iimiura T«5 *{'Ty T«piV«<£jS f'^"'1' vAifitirrrut to, xfvufttxftvt xal lining

T xvfun ; xSf ^ »ijef« xfiSSrew Slminmu, mt t« ft (Jtfbo.ro. it /*wip.M-if ifpiyreu, ai 3 ■ifuyju T Qttfucerut xiymtiaf&pcu urlt j

Resp. Ou xauTti, r^irl, xtuyi>vht(rt{i*t* ■ xfuu oil ££«■«« pit, tvj<, to'ti £»t*;, >ixftuS -j, tou? <e f* t»w mtfir.

Jguast- I op.

The only doubt remaining in this Interpretation is, Whether those that

shall be found alive when our Saviour cometh, shall still so continue till they

come to Judgment ; or upon his first appearance they shall die, and after

death revive, and so togethet with all those which rise out of their Graves,

appear before the Judgment-feat. The consideration of our Mortality, and

the cause thereof, {that it is appointedfor all men once to die, in that death

hathpassed upon all) might persuade us that the last Generation of Mankind

II Omnium e- should taste of Death as well as all the rest that went before it j and therefore

nim homi- jc |j hath been thought, especially of late, that those whom Christ at his coming

sorrestb! rCsi finds alive, shall immediately die ; and after a sudden and universal Expiration,

omnium erit, shall be restored to Life again, and joined with the rest whom the Graves

^°^"r"ut shall render, that all may be partakers of the Resurrection.

mors ab Adam ducta omnibus Filiis ejus dominetur, & mancat illud privilegium in Domino, Non d.wn fjntlum tuttm vi-

dere corruptwem. Hanc rationem maxima Patrum turba nadence sulcepimus. Gennadius, dt EccL Dogmas, cap. 7.

But the Apostle's description of the last Day mentioneth no such kind of

\Thef.if. if, Death, yea rather excludeth it, For we which are alive and remain unto the

l6' l7' coming of the Lord, (hall notprevent them which are asleep. For the Lord

himselfpall descendfrom heaven with a shout, with the voice ofthe Arch

angeland the trump of God, and the dead in Christ shall rife first; then we

which are alive and remain, shall be caught up together with them in the

clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we be ever with the Lord.

In which words, they which remain unto the coming ofthe Lord, arc not

said to die or to rise from the dead, but are distinguished from those which are

* This k the aneep ancj rjre fira. yea being alive, ate * caught up together with them,

Observation of ,J s n 1 r\ t *

Epiphanius, having not tasted Death.

rs, 'Art T Qmgdjyfbim tutnx

«» i'Ati'bV Clniyajft;, ««■• tw, iu-

«Tif« Zrpep TtHro, i yif tifXayuf tilxu

rtfrixi . Hates. 6f. §. 70.

1 o. i/.j-i. The fame is farther confirmed by the Apostle, faying, Behold I shew

you a mystery, we stall not allsteep, but we stall all be changed. Which be

ing added to the former, putteth this Doctrine out of question : For the. living

which remain at the coming of Christ are opposed to them which are asleep,

and the opposition consists in this, that theystall notsteep ; which sleep is not

opposed to a long death, but to death it self, as it followeth, the dead Jhall be

 

raised
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raised incorruptible, and we (which (hall not sleep) jhall be changed •, so * Nam & in

* that their Mutation shall be unto them as a Resurrection. And the Colla- ^ >rf0msc!'

tionof these two Scriptures maketh up this Conclusion so manifestly, that Ilium nostrum

conceive no Man had ever doubted or questioned the Truth of it, had they iff dt 'fso

not first differed in the f reading of the Text. dejidVZteT,

j 1 siquidem indu-

ti & non nudi inveniamur; id est, antS voluimus fuperinduere virtutem ccelestem aiternitatis, quam carnc exuamur.

Hujus enim gratia: privilegium illos maner, qui ab adventu Domini deprehendentur in carnc, 8c proptcr duritias tem-

porum Antichristi merebuntur compendio mortis per demutationem expunctx concurrcrc cum reiurgentibus, sicut

Thcslalonicensibus scribit. Tert. de Res Cam. c. 4 1 . Sancti qui die consummations atque judieii in corporibus repe-

riendi sunr, cum aliis sinctis qui ex mortuis reiurrecturi sunt, rapientur in nubibus obviam Christo in acre, Sc non

gustabunt mortem ; eruntque iemper cum Domino, gravissimi mortis necessitate calcati, unde ait Apostolus, Omnis

?\uidem non dormiemut, omnes autem immutabimur. Theod. Heroclcotes Com. ad toe. apud S. Hieron. Ep. ifi. Apollinarius

icet aliis verbis eadem qua: Theodorus asseruit ; quosdam non csse morituros, fed de præfenti vita rapiendos in futu-

ram, ut mutatis glorificatisque corporibus sintcum Christo. S. Hieron. ib. O p tiyi reSro iVw «! st«»t«? si ifmOatiu,

fbtice, srwij j ccXXctyrnrlifbiS*, 01 fhn ctito&nprtmTit, ' &nrroi xaxiuci. Mt) rwuu iauSctt ixthirKiif Zftp twto Silrv^ <pr,r)>,

its tin ItMswtfBp®-. Eiiri y> T('»»$ ot x} tooto cW^fi/'|«J), opiac, cCx. Uftcii TtZro mtw; iff fry ctta^aa-in imlului, a/Acs J*ti nut

ixMta. r« Qift,*Tit t« fm axotino-MiT* k>>\ay~wca, km si's iQSccfarttr.* fjsitTctxwm. S. Chrys. ad loc. So S. Hierome fpeakingof

that place, 1 The/f. 4. Hocexiplius loci continents feiri potest, quod Sancti qui in adventu Salvatoris fuerint depre-

henii in corpore, in iisdem corporibus occurrant ci, ita tamen ut inglorium 8c corruptivum & mortale glori4 & in-

corruptione 8c immortalitate mutetur: ut qualia corpora mortuorum surrectura sunt, in ralcm substantiam etiam vi-

* vorum corpora transformentur. S. Hier. Ep. 148. ad Marcell. And S. Austin, in relation to the fame place, Revera

quantum ad verba beati Apostoli pertinet , videtur assercre quosdam in fine sæculi, adveniente Domino, cum futura

est resurrectio mortuorum, non else morituros, fed vivos repertos in illam immortalirajcm qua: Sanctis etiam ceteris

datur repente mutandos, 8c simul cum illis rapiendos, ficut dicit, in nubibus. Nec aliquid aliud mihi visum est quo-

ties de his verbis volui cogitare. S. Aug. ad tertiam £$utst. DulcitU. These and others of the Ancients have clearly de

livered this Truth, so that Gennadius, notwithstanding his maxima Patrum turba for the contrary , did well confess,

Vemm quia sunt 8c alii atque Catholici & cruditi viri, qui credunt animi in corpore manente immutandos ad incor-

ruptionem 8c immorralitatem eos qui in adventu Domini vivi inveniendi sunt; 8c hoc eis reputari pro resurrections

ex mortuis, quod mortalitatem prasfentis vita: immutationc deponant, non morte. Quolibet quis acquiescat modo,

non est hæreticus, nisi ex contentionc hæreticus fiat. De Eccl. Dogm. c. jr. t There have been observed three

several Headings of that place, 1 Cor. if. fl. one of the Latin, two of tie Greek. Illud autem breviter in sine com-

moneo; hoc, quod in' Latinis codicibus legitur, Omnes quidem refirgemus, uon omnes autem immutabimur; in Græris

voluminibus non haberi, fed vel Omnes dormiemus, non autem omnes immutabimur; vel, Nott omnes dormiemus, omnes

autem immutabimur. S. Hieron. Ep. ifi. But there was not one of these three only in the Latin Copies, that is the first;

but ant which was in the Greek, was also in the Latin, that is the frond. For both thrfe S. Austin takes notice of. Nam

& illud quod in plerilque codicibus legitur, Omnes refurgemus, unde fieri poterit, nisi omnes moriamur? Resurrectio

quippe, nisi mors prsecesserit, nulla est. Et quod nonnulli codices habent, Omnes dormiemus, multo faciliiis & aper-

tius id cogit intelligi. Ad 3 Shttst. Dulcit. Sed aliud rursus occurrit quod idem dicit Apostolus cum de refurrectione

corponim ad Corinthios- loqueretur, Omnes refurgemus, vel sscut alii codices habent, Omnes dormiemus. Idem de Ci-

nit. Dei, I. zo. c. lo. Two Readings thereof were anciently in the Latin, two in the Greek; one of the Greek in the

Latin, and no more. First then that Reading, Omnes quidem refurgemus, &c. which is at this day in the vulgar Latin,

was by the Testimony of St. Jerome and St. Austin the ordinary Reading in their Times, and is also used by Tcrtullian, Ho-

rum demutationem ad Corinthios dedit dicens, Omnes quidem refurgemus, non autem omnes demutabimur. De Refur.

Corn. c. 41. And although St. Jerome testifieth that it was not to be found in the Greek Copies, yet to the fame purpose it is

amongst the Varise Lcctioncs March. Velef. n«rris «weSiao-o^», k>X* ti ram« «T*AA«yi)(r«|*i$*. And in Codice Cla-

romontano, the Greek is erased in this flace, but the Latin left is, Omnes quideni refurgemus. As for the second Reading,

Omnes dormiemus, tyc. this was anciently in the Latin Copies, according to Se. Austin; and also in the Greek, according to

S. Jerome. Didymus did so read it, and contended for that Reading. Scio quod in nonnullis codicibus feriptum sis,

Hon quidem omnes dormiemus, omnes autem immutabimur j Scd considerandum est an ei quod præmissum est, omnes im

mutabimur, possit convenire quod sequitur, Mortui furgent incorrupt!, & nos immutabimur, Si enim omn?s immutabun-

tur, 8c hoc commune cum cæteris est, fuperfluum suit dicere, & nos immutabimur. Quamobrcm ita legendum est,

Omnes quidem dormiemus, non autem omnes immutabimur. Apud S. Hieron. Ep. ifl. Indeed Acacius Bistjop of Cæfarea

doth not only acknowledge this Reading, but faith it was in mo(l Copies. Dicamus primum de eo, quod magis in plunmis

codicibus invenitur, Ecce mysieriitm dico vobis, Omnes quidem dormiemus, non omnes autem immutabimur. The Alexandrian

MS. may confirm this Lection, which rends it thus. Oi tartu, ft ci »ti^,r,in<r'i>>ita, »i xurrtf 3 kXXa,yti<rift,ilia., for the first i

is not written in the Line, but above it. And the Ethiopick Version to the same purpose, Omnes nos moriemur, fed non

omnes nos immutabimur. The third Reading, Non omnes dormiemus, &c though it were not ancieuly in the Latin,

yet it was frequently found in the Greek Cosies. Acacius testifieth thus much, Tranfeamus ad secundam Jectionem, quae ita

fertur in plerisque codicibus, Non quidem omnes dormiemus, omnes autem immutabimur. apud Hier. ib. It wasso anci

ently read m the Time of Origen, as appeareth by the Fragment taken by S. Jerome out of his Efr/wuc upon the first Epistle

to the Thessalonians (which he mentioneth himself in his second Book against Celsus) and by his wordsin the fifth against Celsus,

tin ■£ao>j>L$'m furi rii®- etTcpUf MM'^dxi S^go: t5 'A?rer»A«p too \rireZ to, w ■xa.mt, Mitijrfiwr'ofMta., isurtv, 5 i^iaywa-

(bif*. The fame is acbiomledged by Theodorus Heracleotes, Apollinarius, Didymus, S. Chrysostome, Theodores. The-

ophylact, and OEcumenius. The fame is confirmed by the ancient Syriack Translation: .*f7,~fa} JH ]7D 10^3 J^D 17

as also by the Arabick. Being then of the three Readings, but two were anciently found in the Greek Copies, Quæritis quosensit

dictum fit, 8c quo modo in prima ad Cor. EpistolS Pauli sit legendum, Omnes quidem dormiemus, non autem omnes im

mutabimur ; an jirxta quxdam exemplaria, Nan omnes dormiemus, omnes autem immutabimur; utrumqua enim in Grsecis

codicibus invenitur. S. Hieron. ib. But as of those two but one is now to befound, and the Greek Fathers successively have ac

knowledged no other, being that which is left agrees with the most ancient Translations, we have no Reason to doubt or que

stion i/.

Wherefore being the, place to thcTheJsa/onians sufficiently proves it of it

self, being that to the Corinthians, as we read it, invincibly confirmeth the

fame truth, I conclude that the living, when Christ shall come, are properly

distia-
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distinguished from all those which die before his comings because Death it

self hath passed upon the one, and only a change different from Death shall

pass upon the other ; and so conceive that Chrijt is called the Lord and Judge

of the quick and dead, in reference at least to this Expression of the Creed.

For although it be true of the living of any age to fay that Christ is Lord and

Judge of them and of the dead, yet in the next age they arc not the living

but the dead which Christ shall come to judge, and consequently no one

• ib* »»s Generation but the last can be the quick which he shall judge. As therefore

veil 4/£w to the interpretation of this * Article, I take that distinction to be necessary;

by s. Austin-. That in the end of the World all the Generations dead shall be revived, and

Wis^v^bisYthe present Generation living so continued, and Christ shall gather them all

postoli nuiius to his Tribunal-feat, and so shall truly come to judge both the quick and the

aliussensus j d

potent repe- "

riri, & hoc cum intelligi voluisle.clarum exit, quod videntur ipsaverba clamarej id est, quod futuri sunt in fineseculi,

& secundo adventu Domini, qui non exspolientur corpore, fed superinduantur immortalitate, ut absorbeatur mortalea

vita : huic sententiæ proculdubio conveniet quod in Regula Fidei confitemur, venturum Dommam, judicatumm vi

vos & mortuos, ut non hie intelligamus, vivos justos, mortuos autem injustos, quamvis judicandi lint & justi & in-

justi, fed vivos, quos nondum cxiisse, mortuos autem, quos jam cxiisse dc corporibus adver.tus ejus inveniet. Ad 3. ,

®«*y». Dulcitii. AndOtlgca long btfort did make the fame Exposition of these Words, That he might J* Lord both of

the dead and living. Rom. 14. O. Of* yuf ci to«-oh,ot» xiritatn 'ivrovi, it* ttxfat (Kfiiwnj, xtti xnryitx pa pew itxfit

K.w.y. xxi Zurrut xtfiti/'o-jf. Kai tiii yi 0 'AssorsA©- wtjovs ft ut xv>uv{ 0 Xp<s-«5, rot/j ouru xctTtiteypitew; ci ry Ks-

futltt Jrporif* (Q**-~«ri Vfi •» ««f« iyt$W»\) xlplafroi) £utT*f 3 aoToc? tuii nvf^ aAAi»/Wop»!<5, irtfm "T*i T tyqtw-

fbum tixfut. ''Ex4 0 **' T,f' T«r"» i K*i aAActywropi!?*, ijps tifrifjAn tu, Oi yfxpot lytfttmS) Xfira. 'AA-

Am xu'i ci Ttj ©IOT«A»»uui4 Us«r*p* it irifiUi At|<9-i Tr,t *irw ilcKpceca T«fifsis (Pvrit, £*AA»{ p kmi t«s x«p*p»!fs, «A-

5 *■»« Cuttoi Xsyen, (jyc. 1. 1 . contra Celfum. Winch Exposition u far more proper than that of Methodius, 'Er! rut

$UX?t K*l ITI rut QniA/UTUlt^C^>JlXTU7, p TUI ^ftSt, lUtio *l*t*Tt>l, ttKgSt I) til CppUtTOt. Phot.i* BlMo. Cod. Z^.

And Russinus, Quid, autem dicitur judicare vivos& mortuos, nisi quod alii vivi, alii mortrn ad judicium veniant? sedani-

mx simul judicabuntur & corpora, in quibus vivos animas, corpora mortuos nominavit. Expos, in Symb.

To believe an universalJudgment to come is necessary : First, to prevent

the dangerous doubts arising against the ruling ofthe World by the Providence

of God ; that old Rock of offence upon which so many Souls have suffered

r/al. 73. ». Shipwreck. That which made the Prophet Davidconfess, hisfeet wereal

mostgone, his steps had well nighJ!ij>t, had hurried multitudes of Men to

eternal Perdition. The conspicuous prosperity of the wicked, and apparent

miseries of the righteous ; the frequent persecution of virtue, and eminent

rewards of vice : the sweet and quiet departures often attending upon the most

dissolute, and horrid tortures putting a period to the most religious Lives,

have raised a strong temptation of doubt and mistrust, whether there be a God

that judgeth the earth. Nor is there any thing in this Life considered alone,

which can give the least rational satisfaction in this temptation. Except

there be a Life to come after such a Death as we daily fee, except in that Life

there be rewards and punishments otherwise dispensed than here they are,

how can we ground any acknowledgment of an over ruling Justice ? That

therefore we may be assured that God who sirteth in Heaven ruleth overall

the earth, that a divine and most holy Providence difposeth and dispenseth

all things here below 5 it is absolutely necessary to believe and profess, that a

just and exact retribution is deferred, that a due and proportionable dispensa

tion of Rewards and Punishments is reserved to another World $ andconse-

quently that there is an universal Judgment to come.

Secondly, It is necessary to believe a Judgment to come, thereby effectu

ally to provoke our selves to the breaking off our Sins by repentance, to the

regulating our future actions by the word of God, and to the keeping a

conscience void of offence toward God and toward Man. Such is the sweet

ness of our Sins, such the connaturalness of our Corruptions, so great out

confidence of impunity here, that except we looked for an account here

after, it were unreasonable to expect that any Man should forsake his de

lights, renounce his complacencies, and by a severe repentance create a

bitterness to his own Soul. But being once persuaded of a Judgment, and

i .: . with
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withal possessed wish a Sense of our Sins, who will not tremble with Felix ?

who will not flee from the wrath to come ? what must the hardness be of

that impenitent heart which treafureth up unto itself wrath against the

day os wrath and revelation of the righteousjudgment of God ? We are *•

naturally inclined to follow the bent of our own Wills, and the inclination

of our own Hearts : all external Rules and Prescriptions are burthensome to

us \ and did we not look to give an account, we had no reason to satisfie

any other Desires than our own : especially the dictates of the Word of God

are so pressing and exact, that were there nothing but a commanding Power,

there could be no expectation of Obedience. It is necessary then that we

should believe that an account must be given of all our actions j and not only

so, but that this account will be exacted according to the rule of God's re

vealed Will, that God shalljudge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ, ac- Rm. *. i&

cording to the Gospel. There is in every Man not only a Power to reflect,

but a necessary Reflection upon his Actions ^ not only a voluntary Remem

brance, but also an irresistible Judgment of his own Conversation. Now if

there were no other Judge beside our own Souls, we mould be regardless of

our own Sentence, and wholly unconcerned in our own Condemnations.

But if we were persuaded that these Reflections of Conscience are to be so

many Witnesses before the Tribunal of Heaven, and that we are to carry in our

own Hearts a Testimony either to absolve or condemn us, we must infallibly

watch over that unquiet Inmate, and endeavour above all things for a good

Conscience. For seeing that all things shall be dijsolved, what manner os* Pet. 3. :^

persons ought we to be in all holy conversation and godliness, looking for

and hastning unto the coming of the day of God. Reason it self will . tell

us thus much \ but if that do not, or if we will not hearken to our own

Voice \ the grace of God that bringeth salvation teacheth us, That deny- Tit. i. u,

ing ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and™' n'

godly, in thispresent world, lookingfor that blessed hope, and the glorious

appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Thirdly, 'Tis necessary to profess Faith in Christ as Judge of the Quick

and the Dead, for the strengthning our Hope, for the augmenting our Com

fort, for the establishing our Assurance of eternal Life. If we look upon the

Judgment to come, only as revealing our Secrets, as discerning our Actions,

as sentencing our Persons according to our WorlTs done in the Flesh, there is

not one of us can expect Life from that Tribunal, or Happiness at the last

Day. We must confess that we have all sinned, and that there is not any

Sin which we have committed, but deserves the Sentence of Death j we must

acknowledge that the best of our Actions bear no proportion to Eternity,

and can challenge no degree of that Weight of Glory j and therefore in a

Judgment, as such, there can be nothing but a fearful expectation of eternal

Misery, and an absolute despair of everlasting Happiness. It is necessary

therefore that we should believe, that Christ (hall sit upon the Throne, that

our Redeemer shall be our Judge, that we shall receive our Sentence not

according to the Rigour of the Law, but the Mildness and Mercies of the

Gospel j and then we may look upon not only the Precepts but also the

Promises of God j whatsoever Sentence in the sacred Scripture speaketh any

thing of Hope, whatsoever Text administreth any Comfort, whatsoever Ar

gument*drawn from thence can breed in us any Assurance, we may confident

ly make use of them all in reference to the Judgment to come \ because by

that Gospel which contains them all we shall be judged. If we consider whose

Gospel it is, and who shall judge us by it, we are the members of his body, Ephes. \.

ofhisflesh, and of his bones ; for which cause he is not ashamed to call us Heb. 2. n.

brethren. As one of our brethren he hath redeemed us, he hath laid down Lev. 15. +«.

his Life as a Ransom for us. He is our High-priest who made an Atonement

R r for
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for our Sins, a merciful andfaithful High-priests in all things being made

like unto his brethren. He which is Judge, is also our Advocate j and who

shall condemn us, if he shall pass the Sentence upon us, who maketh inter-

Efhts. 3. h. cession for us? Well therefore may we have boldness and access with

confidence by the faith of him, unto the Throne of that Judge, who is our

Brother, who is our Redeemer, who is our High-priest, who is our Advo

cate, who will not by his Word at the last Day condemn us, because he hath

yohn 5. 24. already in the same Word absolved us, laying, Verily, verily, I fay unto

you,, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath

everlasting life, and Jhall not come into condemnation, but isfaffedfrom

death unto life.

Having thus explained the nature of the Judgment to come, and the ne

cessity of believing the fame, we have given sufficient light to every Chri

stian to understand what he ought to intend, and what it is he prose/Tern,

when he faith, I believe in him who Jhall come tojudge the quick and the

dead. For thereby he is conceived to declare thus much : I am fully per

suaded of this, as of an infallible and necessary Truth, That the eternal

Son of God, in that human Nature, in which he died, and rose-again, and

ascended into Heaven, shall certainly come from the same Heaven into

which he ascended, and at his Coming shall gather together all those which

shall be then alive, and all which ever lived and shall be before that Day

4ead : when causing them all to stand before his Judgment-feat, he shall

judge them all according to their Works done in the Flesh ^ and passing the

Sentence of Condemnation upon all the Reprobates, shall deliver them to be

tormented with the Devil and his Angels j and pronouncing the Sentence of

Absolution upon all the elect, shall translate them into his glorious King

dom, of which there shall be no end. And thus I believe in Jesus Christ,

who Jhalljudge the quick and the dead.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VIII.

3 Witte in ti)t $oip dWftott.

; N this Article we repeat again the first word of the Creed, / be

lieve ; whereas a Conjunction might have been sufficient, but

that so many particulars concerning the Son have intervened. For

as we are baptised in the Name of the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghost : so do we make Confestion of our Faith, saying, i"

believe, in the Father, the Son, * and the Holy Ghost ; and the Antients, * Sed enim

whose Creed was something shorter, made no repetition of the act of Faith, 4^^aah'

but only an addition of the Object, f And in the Holy Ghost. And as we ctorkas.dige-

repeat this act of faith in this Article, so some did also in the second, % ^^j^Do

believe in Jejus Christ. Wherefore being this word, / believe, is taken mini, admo-

here only by way of resumption or repetition, and consequently must be of £"c™S£oft

the fame fense or importance, of which it was in the beginning of the Creed, eaunin spi-

it may well receive the fame explication here which it received there j to ritum s- °iim

that therefore the Reader is referred. promissumV

fed statutis

temporum opportunitatibus redditum. Novatian. de Trin. c. 29. Schlictingius the Socinian, in his Preface to the Polo-

nian Confession of Faith, endeavoureth to persuade us, that this Article of the Holy Ghost is not so antient as the rest ; which

being diametrically opposite to that Original of the Creed, -which I have delivered, the Baptismal Words, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, it will be necessary to examine his Reason, which is drawn only from the Authority of Tertullian ; who in

his Book de veland. Virg. reciting the Rule of Faith, makes no mention of the Holy Ghost : and de Præser. Jlafret. pro

pounds this Article no otherwise, quam ut credamus Christum in coelos receptum sedere ad dextram Patiis, misisse

vicariam vim Sp. Sansti. But this Objection made for the Novelty of this Article is easily answered : For Irenæus be

fore Tertullian hath it expressly in his Confession, I. 1. c. a. and calls it the Faith in Patrem & Filium, & Spiritunt

Sanctum ; and also declares, That the Church received that Faith, and preserved it through the whole World, j- 5a tht

ancient Greek MS. x) tic <v»tS(*» cZyav ; and Marcellus, x} tit to £yw ■zrnO'fM; as also Arius and Euzoius, and the

Council of Nice. Thus also the Latines, Post hoc ponitur in ordine sidei, £t in Spiritum Sanctum. Ruffinus in Symb.

Max. Taur'm, c Author lib. de Symb. ad Catechum. The MS. in the Oxford Library, Et in Spiritum Sanctum.

Others instead of the Conjunction made use of Credo by way os repetition as we do : Credo in Spiritum Sanctum. Chry-

solog. F.useb. Galilean. Author Serm. de Tempore. Etherius Uxam, the Greek and Latine MS. in Bennet College Library ;

and Credo in Sancto Sptritu : Venantius Fortunatus. % As the ancient Saxon Creed set forth by Frehcrus.

For although the * ancient Fathers did frequently make use of thisLan- * Gregory

guage to prove the Divinity of the Spirit, and did thence argue that he is disp^tingf^

really and truly God, because we believe in the Holy Ghost ; yet being that the divinity

Language is not expressly read in the Scriptures in relation to the Spirit, as Ghostp^th

it is in reference to the Son j being to believe in the Holy Ghost, is only that he is m

the expression of the Church contained in the Creed j being in the fame

Creed many of the ancients, without any reprehension, have used the same ei & *\\<rpa,

Phrase in the following Articles expressly, and where the Preposition is not Zf^'o^^n

expressed,' it may very well be thought it was understood } therefore I think Zew'^-nk"-

iit to acquiesce in my former Exposition, and lay no great force in the *^9af» » $

Preposition. Sw,

77, ouin
wtfcL'ea • to Jz' yip SJt 3to7»7©-, 7» 3 <*<Ui3t <8©sJ/u*7©". Orat. 37. Epiphanius seems to speak thus much, shewing

that though the Fathers of tht Nicene Council had determined nothing^parttcularly of the Holy Ghost, yet they sufficiently

shew that he is God, by those Words, x} tit <rteVju* tlyw. Ev*9l/< yd » luflioit tfio\gyti x) i* a'f^O ' Htfoiutff, jSS tit

Vox 0»3c ncCligt /zr*J}oKg9i*(£, T3 J mrdlwfo *x ovtrhmt "pO* * fistt «i< t 043c, x} tic |m Kv'pioy 'Inttt Xct-

SBi», in £tkS( tteifi, H< ©'^ i *&9t> Ka/, tic to "Aflat TluvfMt, i% ehr?J!< tic yxoM Jb^t\sjiou>, x) tic (juev tttt-

m 3t07»7®" x) (2** o/w«a7o-w7*, d( rei* 7&*«t> ftia* ;$ 3ta7»7<*. fUtu xcietf, uittt Jh^o\p)iotr, flt» KV&tivflai, <n

-Bisido/uft) k) ttmJofJf) n) visv}t/Av. Htref. 4. Agnofcamus verbi ipsius privilegium. Credere illi quilibet potest ho-

minum, credere vero in ilium soli debere te Majestati noveris. Sed & hoc ipsum aliud est Deum credtre, aliud est

credere in Deum. Efle Deum & Diabolus credere dicitur, secundum Ajpostolum ; nam & dtmones credunt w centre-

tniscunt. In Deum vero credere, hoc est ftdeliter earn quærere, & tota in eum dilectione transire. Credo ergo in

ilium hoc est dicere, Confiteor ilium, colo ilium, adoro ilium, totum me in jus ejus ac dominium trado, atque tranf-

fimdo. In protessionis hujus reverentia universe divino nomini debita continentur obfequia. Paschasius in Prafkt,

Operis de Sptritu S. . ■

1 * * )

It will therefore be sufficient for the Explication of this Article, if we can

declare what is the full and proper Object of our Faith contained in it, what

R r 2 we
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we are obliged to believe concerning the Holy Ghost. And as to this we

(hall discharge our undertaking, and satisfie whatsoever is required in this

Exposition, if we can set forth these two particulars, the Nature and the

Office of that blessed Spirit. For the name of G HV ST or G AST in

the antient Saxon Language signitieth a Spirit, and in that appellation of

the Spirit of God, his Nature principally is expressed. The addition of

Holiness, though it denote the intrinsecal Sanctity essentially belonging to

that Spirit, yet notwithstanding it containeth also a derivative notion, as

- signifying an emanation of that Holiness, and communication of the effects

thereof ^ and in this communication his Office doth consist. Whatsoever

therefore doth concern the Spirit of God, as such, and the intrinsecal San

ctity, which belongeth to that Spirit, may be expressed in the explication

of nis Nature ^ whatsoever belongeth to the derivation of that Sanctity,

may be described in his Office j and consequently more cannot be neces

sary, than to declare what is the Nature, what the Office, of the Spirit of

God.

For the better indagation of the Nature of the Holy Ghost, I shall pro

ceed by certain steps and degrees j which as they will render the Discourse

more clear, so will they also make the Reasons more strong, and the Ar

guments more evident. And first, as to the existence of the Spirit of God,

it will be unnecessary to endeavour the proof of it j for although the Sad

ducees seemed to deny it, who said that there is no resurrection, neither

am »3. «. Angel, nor Sprit ; though it hath * been ordinarily concluded from thence

* At Epiph. tjiat triev rejected the Holy Ghost, yet it cannot be proved from those

nwui'rf*?.Words that they denied the existence of the Spirit of God, any more than

2*«/yv that they denied the existence of God who is a Spirit : nor did the notion

HM which the Jews had of the Spirit of God, any way incline the Sadducees,

L# L,i(uw who denied the existence of the Angels and the Souls of men, to reject it.

^J*ffitt.The Resurrection, Angel, and Spirit, which the Sadducees refused to ac-

i*oU" knowledge, were but two particulars j for it is expressly added, that the

o8t:; -mi Pharisees confessed both ; of which two the Resurrection was one, f Angels

SrfJLJw- and Spirits were the other j wherefore that which the Sadducees disbelieved

ettMii *»- waS the existence of such created spiritual Natures, as the Angels and the

^fofeg. Souls of men are conceived to have. And as for those Disciples at Ej>bejus9

Naz.6rat.37. who had a not so much as heard whether there be an Holy Ghost ; if they

Jjjjfijj^' were Gentiles, it is no wonder, because they never had that notion in their

ytJl <ni <£f*. ^ Religion j if they were Jews, as they seem to be, because they were baptised

a^if with the Baptism of John, it signitieth not that they never heard of the Spi-

5?a»>*!«V* rit of God, but only that they had not heard of the giving of it, which the

pine? ; 4 in Apostle mentioned : As we read elsewhere, that the b Holy Ghost was not

yet ; not denying the existence, but the plentiful effusion of it. For, what-

& : s. chrys. soever the Nature of the Spirit of God may be thought to be, no Man can

»dJctiUi9.' 2. conceive the Apostle should deny his existence before Christ's glorification,

* joha 7.'j?, whose operation was so manifest at his Conception. Howsoever, the Apo

stle asked those ignorant Disciples, Vnto what then wereye baptised ? in

timating, that if they were baptised according to the Rule of Christ, they

could not be ignorant that there is an Holy Ghost j because the Apostles

were commanded to baptise in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and

of the Holy Ghost. It is therefore presumed that every one who prosesseth

the name of Christ, from the first baptismal Institution, acknowledgeth that

there is an Holy Ghost ^ and the only Question consists in this, What that

Holy Ghost is, in whose Name we are baptised, and in whom, according to

our Baptism, we profess in the Creed to believe.

In order to the Determination of which Question, our first Assertion is,

That the Holy Ghost, described to us in* the Word of God, and joined with

the
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the Father and the Son in the form of Baptism, is a Person. We are all bap

tised in the name of the three, the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost ;

and the publick confession of our Faith hath relation to those three. We

all confess that two of these, the Father and the Son, are Persons : That

which we now assert is only this, That the Holy Ghost, who is of the three

the third, is also a Person as the other two. That blessed Spirit is not only

an * energy or operation, not a quality or power, but a spiritual and intel-* 1**

lectual Subsistence, f If we conceive it as an operation only, then must it£^jfei

only be actuated and not act j and when it is not actuated, it must not be ■which is not

at all. If we fay, that it is a quality, and not a substance : we say that it
- i i-i J * i 1 t_- t/- i n expressed in the

is that which we cannot prove to have any being. It leemeth to me strange- scriptures, it

ly unreasonable, that men should be so earnest in endeavouring to prove s^J??**

that the Holy Ghost which sanctifieth them is no substance, when they AffJtuns™

cannot be assured that there is any thing operative in the World beside tht1^

substantial Beings j and consequently if they be not sanctified by that, they %Z' MifcoZ'

can be susceptible of no holiness. By what reason in nature can 'they be CTU™-

assured, by what revelation in Scripture can they be confident, that there rMnd ^rteu>nt

is a reality deserving the name and quality distinguished from all substance,

and yet working real and admirable effects? If there were no other ar-™™^™^.

gument but this, that we are assured by the Christian Faith, that there isw t>y

an Holy Ghost existing j and we cannot be assured, either by reason or °en' «b«

faith, that there is a quality really and essentially distinguished from all great Divine,

substance j it would be sufficient to deter us from that boldness, to assert^"^^

the Holy Ghost, in whose name we are baptised, to be nothing else but a subjen .- rs»

quality. , 'i^'^J,

• ^ • o»ifswa* ran

(to trtiutut) ijB\\gCw, oi $ >Ci'ic(jut, oi J Stor, oi $ *k Isrvouv liti-neft their ' cuSbi <? y&tfic, S< peuiv, ifinyv

(\tt)a>< i»Au<nitM<. Orat. 37. These were the three particular and opposite Opinions, either the Spirit is an Operation, or «

created Substance, or- God ; the fourth is tut a doubt or hesitation which of the three is true. The first of these is thus pro

pounded by way of question : Ti Witifut to Ifiov fi r j»9' wni C&tmfaetp <metf[eA •usB&Jior, n r o» iiitu. 3tusn/£/}tott

Sv to jSt ttoutf rghiajy oi tfti tcuutx J'eaoi, 10' j Qyy£iCtiW. Either it is subsisting in it self, as a Substance ; or in another,

as an Accident. This was the first question then, and still is. f This is the argument of the fame Father, E? i* Irr

CtCtnuf, <4ti(fn* tv-n iv tin 0tS. ri jS Ines", » nr& ; «™w -sue jua&.ov zat'ft Qvvfanv, x) «' eutjj&a, atifsnSitoj^)

cft»\9fo77, in ittfywi, x±i(ui t& ortffoOZuiou Ttajloif)- » cf«f>«*. nSc c»ifJV», xj TttJi f&yei, j oifoelfa,

jy Atnr«5, x) naoZwliy, x} Zoo. wvi&t* Q-fai i str, i tuftiawc j

But we are not left to guess at the nature of the Spirit of God ; the word

of God, which came from that Spirit, hath sufficiently delivered him as a ■.<

Person. It is indeed to be observed, that in the Scriptures there are some

things spoken of the Holy Ghost which are proper and peculiar to a Person,

as the adversaries confess j others, which are not properly and primarily to

be attributed to a person, as we cannot deny : and it might seem to be

equally doubtful, in relation to the Scripture-expreflions, whether the Ho

ly Ghost were a Person or no j and that they which deny his Personality

may pretend as much Scripture as they which assert it. But in this seeming

indifTerericy we must also observe a large diversity ^ inasmuch as the Holy

Ghost, or Spirit of God, is not always taken in the fame propriety of sig

nification •, nor do we fay that the Holy Ghost which signifieth a Person, al

ways signifieth so much. It is therefore easily conceiv'd how some things

may be attributed to the Spirit in the Scriptures which are not proper to a

Person, and yet the Spirit be a Person, because sometimes the Spirit is taken

for that which is not a Person, as we acknowledge : Whereas, if ever any

thing be attributed to the Holy Ghost as to a Person, which cannot be other

wise understood of the Spirit of God than as of a Person, then may we in

fallibly conclude that the Holy Ghost is a Person. This therefore we shall

endeavour fully and clearly to demonstrate j first, that the Scriptures declare

unto us the Holy Ghost as a Person, by such attributes and expressions as can

not be understood to be spoken of the Spirit of God any other way than as

of
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of a Person : Secondly, that whatsoever attributes or expressions are used in

the Scriptures of the Holy Ghost, and are objected as repugnant to the na

ture of a Person, either are not so repugnant as is objected j or if they be,

they belong unto the Spirit, as it signitieth not a Person.

First then the Holy Ghost, or good Spirit of God, is clearly and formally

opposed to those Evil Spirits, which are and must be acknowledged Persons

x s*m. 16. 14. of a spiritual and intellectual subsistence : As, the Sprit of the Lord de

fattedfrom Saul, and an evil Spirit from the Lord troubled him. Now,

what those evil Spirits from the Lord were, is apparent from the fad exam-

a chron. 18. pje of Ahab, concerning whom we read, there came out a Spirit andstood

2°' 11 ' before the Lord andsaid, I will entice him ; and the Lord said unto him

wherewith ? and he said, I willgo out and be a lying Spirit in the mouth

ofall his <Prophets ; and the Lordsaid, thou Jhalt entice him, and thou

/halt also prevail ; go out, and do even so. From whence it is evident,

that the evil Spirits from God were certain Persons, even bad Angels, to

which the one good Spirit as a Person is opposed, departing from him to

whom the other cometh.

Again, The New Testament doth describe the Holy Ghost by such per

sonal dispositions, and with such operations, as are as evident marks and signs

of a Person as any which are attributed to the Father or the Son, which are

unquestionable Persons j and whatsoever terms are spoken of the Spirit by

way of quality, are spoken as well of those which are acknowledged Per-

Efhts, 4. 30. sons. We are exhorted by the Apostle not to grieve the Spirit of God ;

but Grief is certainly a personal affection, of which a quality is not capable.

Rom. 8. 26. We are assured that the fame Spirit makesh intercession for us with groan-

ings that cannot be uttered ; and we can understand what are interceding

Persons, but have no apprehension of interceding or groaning qualities.

The operations of the Spirit are manifest, and as manifestly personal j for

j cor. 1. 10, he fearcheth all things, yea even the deep things of God ; and so he know-

eth all things, even the things of God, which can be no description of the

power of God : He worketh all the spiritual gifts, dividing to every man

severally as he will ; in which the operation, discretion, distribution, and

all these voluntary, are sufficient demonstrations of a Person. He revealeth

the will of God, and speaketh to the Sons of Men, in the nature and afrer

Acts 10. 19. the manner of a person \ for the Spirit said unto Teter, behold three men

seek thee : Arise therefore andget thee down, and go with them, doubting

nothing, for I have sent them. And the Holy Ghostsaid unto the Prophets

'Acts 13. 2. and Teachers at Antioch, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work

whereunto I have called them. We cannot better understand the nature of

the Holy Ghost than by the description given by Christ which sent him : and

John 14. 2«- he said thus to his Diseiples, The Comforter, (or, the Advocate) which is

the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will fend in my name, heJhall teachyou

1 j. 16, 27. all things, he Jhall testifie ofme : andye also jhall bear witness. IfIgo

not away, the Comforter will not come untoyou ; but if I depart, I will

16. 7, t.Jend him untoyou. And when he is come, he will reprove the world, and

,3- he will guide you into all truth ; for he Jhall not speak oj himself, but

whatsoever he Jhall hear that Jhall he Jpeak, and he JhallJhewyou things

to come ; he Jhall glorifie me, for he Jhall receive ofmine, and JhallJhew

it unto you. All which words are nothing else but so many descriptions of

a Person, a Person hearing, a Person receiving, a Person testifying, a Person

* The present speaking, a Person reproving, a Person instructing.

n'tbuTrMh ^he * Adversaries to this truth acknowledging all these personal expresli-

are the Soci-

cinians, and their Opinion was thus delivered by Socinus, Quod in testimoniis sacris qua: adversarii citant, Spiritui S. actio-

nes tribuuntur, & ea qua: personarum sum propria, ex hoc nihil concludi potest, cum aliis rebus, quas personas non

fcflc constat, similiter in Scripturu sacris actioncs tribuantur, 8c ea qua: sum propria personarum. Cujus rci plenisli
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mam fidcm facere potest vel locus ille Paub', i Cor. 13. au 4. ad 8. ubi perpetuo de charitate, tanquam de perso

na aliqua loquitur, illi permulta tribuens, qux revera non nisi in personam cadunt* Faujlus Socmus contra Wit-

kum, c. 10.

ons* answer that it is ordinary in the Scriptures to find the like expressions,

which are proper unto Persons, given unto those things which are no Per

sons: as when the Apostle faith, Charity Jiiffereth long and is kind, charity i cor. 13. 4>

envieth not, charity vaunteth not it self, is not puffed up, doth not be- 5' 6' 7*

have it selfunseemly^ seeketh not her own, is not easilyprovoked, thinketh

none evil, rejoyceth not in iniquity, but rejoyceth in the truth, beareth all

things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things : All

which personal actions are attributed to charity which is no Person, as in *SttheK

* other cafes it is usual, but belonging to that Person which is charitable j Vian catech."

because that Person which is so qualified doth perform those actions according

to, and by virtue of, that charity which is in him. In the fame manner, f fay stating ths'

they, personal actions are attributed to the Holy Ghost, which is no Person, ?«^»» thm,

but only the virtue, power, and efficacy of God, the Father of our Lord ^iptura i'oci

Jesus Christ, because that God the Father is a Person, and doth perform accipiendi

those personal Actions, attributed to the Holy Ghost, by that virtue, power, s^SS*

and efficacy in himself, which is the Holy Ghost. As when we read the nes persona-

Spiritsaid unto Teter, \ Behold three men seek thee ; arise therefore and™mjr£^'

get thee down andgo with them, doubting nothing ; for I have sent them : ipsum spec-

we must understand that God the Father was the Person which spake those J,3™^3"""

words, and which sent those men j but because he did so by that virtue And returning

which is the Holy Ghost, therefore the Holy Ghost is said to speak those *g* Solut'™^

words and fend those men. In the fame manner when we read, the Holy dum, quo in

Ghost said unto those at Antioch, || Separate me Barnabas and Saul, fir Scripwris re-

the work whereunto I have called them ; we must conceive it was God the buatur sepe-

Father who spake those words, who had called Barnabas and Saul, and to riumero,quod

whom they were to be separated : but because God did all this by that Power £a f°neque

within him, which is his Spirit, therefore those words and actions are attri- tamen res ii-

buted to the Holy Ghost. This is the sum of their answer j and more than

this I conceive cannot be said in answer to that argument which we urge scnturjutpec-

from those personal expressions attributed to the Spirit of God, and, as we XceperT°s\

believe, as to a Person; occtderitjRom.

7. 1 1. & legi

quod loquatur, Rom. z. 19. Be Scripturx quod prospiciat & prtmunciet, Gal. 3. 18. & Charitati quod sit Unganimis, Sec.

a Cor. 13. 4, •>> 6, 7. denique Spiritui, /. e. vento, quod soiret ubi velit. c 6. Vide Socini Epistolam 3. ad Pctritm Sta-

■torium. t Quod si quisdixerir, satis constare, Paulum eo in loco figurate loqui, & charitatis nomine eum intelliger»

<jui charitate est praeditus, quateuus ea est pneditus : respondebo; cum Spiritus S. sit Spiritus Dei, certumq; sit alio-

€[Ui Spiritum alicujus persona: non posse esse personam ab ea cujus est Spiritus distinctam, non minus constarc, cum

Spiritui S. ea tribuuntur, qua: persona: 6c simul ipsius Dei sunt propria, nihil aliud intelligendum nomine Spiritus S. esse,

quam ipsum Deum Spiritu suo, id eft, virtute atquc efficacia sua, agentem atque operantem. F. Socmus, ibid. Quoniam

•verb Spiritus S. virtus Dei est, hiric fit Ut ea quæ Dei sunt, Spiritui S. attribuantur, & sub nomine Spiritus S. saepe

33eus ipsc intelligatur, quatenus suam vinutem Deus per Spiritum suum exerit. Catech. Racov. ibid.

:f jlcts 10. zo. y Acts J 3. 2,

But this answer is most apparently insufficient, a$ giving no satisfaction to

the argument.- For if all the personal actions, attributed in the Scriptures

to the Spirit, might proceed from the person of God the Father, according to

the power which is in him, then might this answer seem satisfactory j but if

these actions be personal, as they are acknowledged and cannot be denied ;

if the fame cannot be attributed to the person of God the Father, whose Spi

rit it is \ if he cannot be said to do that by the power within him, which is

said to be done by the Holy Ghost ^ then is that defence not to be defended,

then must the Holy Ghost be acknowledged a Person. But I shall clearly

prove, that there are several personal attributes given in the sacred Scriptures

expressly to the Holy Ghost, which cannot be ascribed to God the Father \

which God the Father, by that power which is in him, cannot be said to do ^

3 1 and . ,
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and consequently cannot be any ground why those attributes should be given

to the Spirit if it be not a Person.

To make intercession is a personal action, and this action is attributed

Rom. 8. 17. to the Spirit of God, because he maketh intercession for the saints accord

ing to the will of God. But to make intercession, is not an act which can

be attributed to God the Father, neither can he be said to intercede for us

according to that power which is in him ^ and therefore this can be no 'Pro-

sopopœia ; the Holy Ghost cannot be said to exercise the personal action

of intercession, for that reason, because it is the Spirit of that Person which

intercedeth for us. To come unto men, as being sent unto them, is a

personal action \ and so the Comforter, or Advocate, who is the Holy

John j 5. 26. Ghost, did come, being sent j when the comforter is come whom 1 willfend

John 16. 7. you from the Father, faith Christ : and again, If I go not away, the com

forter will not come unto you ; but if I depart, I will fend him to you.

But to come unto men, as being sent, cannot be ascribed to God the Father,

who sendeth, but is never sent j especially in this particular, in which the

Father is said exprefly to send, and that in the name of the Son j whom the

Father will fend in my name, faith our Saviour. When therefore the Holy

Ghost cometh to the Sons of men as sent by the Father in the name of the

Son, and sent by the Son himself, this personal action cannot be attributed

to the Father as working by the poWer within him, and consequently can

not ground a Prosopopœia by which the virtue or power of God the Father

shall be said to do it. To speak and hear are personal actions, and both

together attributed to the Spirit, in such a manner as they cannot be ascribed

John 16. 13. to God the Father. When he, faith Christ, the Sprit oftruth is come, he

willguideyou into all truth ; for he shall notspeak ofhimself : but what

soever he shall hear, that he Jhall speak. Now to speak, and not of him

self, cannot be attributed to God the Father, who doth all things of himselfj

to speak what he heareth, and that of the Son j to deliver what he receiveth

from another, and to glorifie him from whom he receiveth by receiving from

John 16. 14. him, as Christ fpeaketh of the Holy Ghost, HeJhallglorifie me, for heshall

receive of mine, andshew it to you, is by no means applicable to the Fa

ther j and consequently it cannot be true that the Holy Ghost is therefore

said to do these personal actions, because that Person whose Spirit the Holy

Ghost is, doth those actions, by and according to his own power, which is

the Holy Ghost. It remaineth therefore, that the answer given by the ad

versaries of this truth is apparently sufficient, and consequently that our

argument, drawn from the personal actions attributed in the Scriptures to the

Spirit, is found and valid.

I thought this discourse had fully destroyed the Soc'tnian Prosopopœia ; and

* Credo indeed as they ordinarily propound their answer, it is abundantly refuted,

satisosten'dis- But I find the subtilty of Socinus prepar'd another * explication of the Tros-

• £e0'^p^umrS- opopœia, to supply the room where he foresaw the former would not

fonam/non" serve. Which double figure he groundeth upon this distinction : The Spi-

magis quam rit, that is, the power of God, faith he, may be considered either as a pro-

jStaKsrvei priety and power in God, or as the things on which it worketh are aftect-

effectaDei, ed with it. If it be considered in the first notion, then if any personal

§££j£a fit' attribute be given to the Spirit, the Spirit is there taken for God, and by

aiiud quam the Spirit God is signified : If it be considered in the second notion, then if

quadamW mY Perf°nal attribute be given to the Spirit, the Spirit is taken for that

tus & effica- man in which it worketh ; and that man, affected with it, is called the Spi-

daDei jqua;rj|t 0f God.

si Ut lpflUS

Dei proprie-

tas, & vis per quam agit consideratur Sc accipitur, figuræ Metonymix aut Prosopopœia; accommodatiflimus est locus :

& Metonymiæ quidem, fi Spiritus S. nomine ipse Deus cujus est Spiritus, quiq; per eum agit, fignificetur ; Proso-

popœix vero, ut quando Deus per Spiritum S. agit, ipsi Spiritui S. Dei actio tribuatur : sin autem haec virtus &

efficacia
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cfficacia Dei consideratur & accipitur, ut res in quibus agit, ab ipsa afficiuntur, utrique isti figurac similiter aptisllmus

est locus quandoquidem commodislime per Metonymiam is qui a Spiritu S. aliquo modo affectus quidpiam agit, qua-

tenus id agit, Spiritus S. feu Spiritus Dei metonymice dici potest : ut fastum est apud Paulurn, cum ait (i Cor. 2. 10.)

Spiritum (sub. Dei) omnia scrutari etiam profunda Dei : ubi Spiritus Dei nomine sine dubio intellexit hominem Spiritu'

Dei praeditum, quatenus, viz.. ab isto Spiritu afficitur. Jam per Prosopopœiam ipsi Spiritui S. actionem tribui, qua:

ipsius Spiritus ope ab nomine fiat adeo est proclive ut nihil magis. F. Socirt. in Resf. ad mek. cap. 10.

So that now we must not only mew that such things which are attributed to

the Holy Ghost cannot be spoken of the Father, but we must also prove that .

they cannot be attributed unto Man, in whom the Spirit worketh from the

Father : and this also will be very easily and evidently proved; The Holy

Ghost is slid to come unto the Apostles as sent by the Father and the Son,

and to come as so sent is a personal action, which we have already shewed

cannot be the action of the Father, who sent the Spirit j and it is as certain

that it cannot be the Action of an Apostle who was affected with the Spirit

which was sent, except we can say that the Father arid the Son did send

S. Teter an Advocate to S. Teter : and S. Teter, being sent by the Father

and the Son, did come unto S. Teter. Again, our Saviour, speaking of the

Holy Ghost, faith, He shall receive of mine : therefore the Holy Ghost in "

that place is riot taken for the Father ^ andJbew it unto you, therefore he is

not taken for an Apostle : in that he receiveth, the first Socinian Trosopo-

fœia is improper j in that he Jheweth to the Apostle, the second is absurd.

The Holy Ghost then is described as a Person distinct from the Person of the

Father, whose power he is, and distinct from the Person of the Apostle in

whom he worketh, and consequently neither of the Socinian Figures can eva

cuate or enervate the Doctrine of his proper and peculiar personality.

Secondly, For those Attributes or Expressions used of the Holy Ghost in

the sacred Scriptures, and pretended to be repugnant to the nature of a Per

son, either they are not so repugnant, or, if they be, they belong unto the Spi

rit, as it signifieth not the Person, but the gifts or effects of the Spirit. * They * spirituin S(

tell us that the Spirit is given, and that sometimes in measure, sometimes non efle Dei-

without measure j that the Spirit is poured out, and that men do drink of it,

and are filled with it j that it is doubled and distributed, and something iS discere potes 5

taken from it ; and that sometimes it is extinguistied : and from hence they {^imu"™sq"^d

gather, that the Holy Ghost is not a Person, because these expressions are in- mi s"1n s'en"-

consistent with personality. But a satisfactory Answer is easily returned to this Pturis attri-

Objectiorf. 'Tis true, that God is said to have f given the Holy Ghost to l^prorfc'ra-

them that obey him, but it is as true that a Person may be given j so we read "wVcrfo-

m the Prophet Isaiah, \ unto us a son isgiven, and we are assured th&~Goa^*tœ™f™i

Jb loved the world that he gave his only-begotten Son, and certainly the Son q"cd d«ur,

of God is a Person. And if all the rest of the expressions be such as they j}"^ "^w

pretend, that is, not proper to a Person j yet do they no way prejudice the aut secundum

truth of our Assertion, because we acknowledge the effects and operations of™^™m'

the Spirit to have in the Scriptures the name of the Spirit, who is the cause ofomni mensu-

those operation?. And being to that Spirit, as the cause, we have already jj? <lu6d ef-

fhewn those Attributes to be given which can agree to nothing but a Person j &ncxaipsoP *

we therefore conclude against the Socinians and the || Jews, That the Holy efiundatur,&

Ghost is not a Quality, but a Person j which is our first Assertion. temur'holmC

nes,^quod au-

geltur, quod in duplo detur, in partes distribuatur, tollatur ipsc, & ex ipso tollatur 5 Sc similia in Scriptuns extant.

Cattch. Raeov. cap. 6. Quacst. la. t Ails 5. ji. | Isa. 9. 6. || The Opinion os the Jews was, That

the Holy Ghost was nothing else but the afnatus or energy os God ; and therefore they which denied the substantiality of the

Spirit were looked upon as symbolizing with the Jews in this particular. Lactantius in libris sins, & maxime in Epistolis

ad Demctrianum, Spiritus S. omnino negat substantiam 5 Sc errore Judaico dicit eum vel ad Patrem referri, vel ad Fi-

lium, fic saneiificationem utriusque Personx sub ejus nomine demonstrari. S. Hier. Ep. 65. Moses Maimonides suffi

ciently declareth the Opinion of the Jews, who delivering the several significations of XW\, rnaketh the fifth and sixth to be

these : Quinto significat influentiam illam intellcctualcin divinam a Deo Prophetis instillatam, cujus virtute prophetant.

Sexto significat Propositum, & Voluntatem. And then concludes, Vox hacc rHT quando Deo attribuitur, ubique sii-

mitur partim in quinta, partita in scxta significatione, quatenus voluntatem significat. More Hevochim, p. i. c. 40.

S s . Our
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Our second Assertion is, That the Holy Ghost, in whose name we are

baptised, and in whom we profess to believe, is not a created, but a divine

and uncreated, Person. And for the proof of this Assertion, we shall first

make use of that argument which our Adversaries have put into our hands.

The Spirit of God which is in God is not a created Person : but the Holy

Ghost is the Spirit of God which is in God, and therefore not a created Per-

i cor. 2. h. son. This argument is raised from those words of the Apostle, For who

knoweth the things ofa man save the spirit osman which is in him ? even

so the things of God knoweth no man but the Spirit of God. That this

Spirit of God is the Holy Ghost, 1 rind denied by none : That the fame Spirit

* The socini- *s m God, appeareth by the Apostle's Discourse, and is granted by the * Soci-

ans, end*. nians : That it is so the Spirit of God, and so by Nature in God that it can-

fr"vejr!m not De a Creature, is granted by the fame. It followeth therefore undeni-

this place, ably that the Holy Ghost is no created Person j inasmuch as that cannot be a

tyGiuÆ^0 creited Person which hath not a created Nature:, and that can neither have

not a Person, nor be a created Nafure, which by Nature is in God. Wherefore although

dlthnos'their lt ^e replied by others, that it is not said in the Text that the Spirit is in God j

Argument in yet our Adversaries reason over-weighs their negative observation ; and it

If/A*s^!/^ava^etn ''tr^e t0 ^ tnat lt 1S not exPre^e<l» which must be acknowledged to

God, and by be understood. The Holy Ghost then is a Person, (as I have proved) and is

GuTsJth t not °^ a naturc distinguished from that which is in God, (as is confessed,

those'things and only denied to be in God, because it is not said so when it is implied,)

-which are therefore he is no created Person.

frosier to the

divine Nature are attributed and belong to him, and because there is another Person in the divine Essence, and, as they

fay, there can be but one, therefore the Holy Ghost is not a Person. Deinde idem (sc. Sp. S. non esse Personam) ex

eo patet, quod non sit extra Deum natura fed in ipfo Deo. Nisi enim natura Deo incsset, non potuisiet Paulus Spi

ritual Dei cum spiritu hominis qui homini inest natura conferre, idque eo in loco, i Cor. 2. 11. ubi ait, &uis hom-

7ium novit qua [unt hominis nifi spiritus hominis qui inest homine I Ita que. sum Dei nemo novit nisi Spiritus Dei. Quo-

niam vero Spiritus S. in Deo est, nec tamen in Spiritu S. reciprocc dici potcst esse Deum, hinc apparct Sp. S. non

esse Personam. Prxterea cum superius demonstratum sit unam tantiim esse in Deitatej>ersonam, & Spiritus S. sit Dei

virtus, ut verba Christi ad Apostolos indicant. Luc 24. 49. efsicitur Spiritum S. non esse personam divinam. Denique

si Spiritus S. essct persona, essentiam quoque divinam eum habere oporteret. Nam ea attribuuntur illi quæpvopria

sum essentix divinx : at superius docuimus substantiam divinam unain esse numcro, nec tribus personis esse posse

communem. Quamobrem Sp. non esse Dcitatis personam planum est. Catech. Racovian. c. 6. To the fame purpose

doth Socinus argue against Wiekus, That the Nature os the Spirit is the Nature of God, and that the Spirit cannot there

fore be a Person, because there can be but one Person in the Nature os God. Whereas therefore independently from this fUcc

ice have proved, That the Holy Spirit is a Person ; and from this place have inferred with them, That the fame Spirit is

in God, and of the divine Nature, it followeth, That he is no created Spirit, inasmuch as nothing in the divine Nature

can be created.

Secondly, The Holy Ghost is such a one as against whom a Sin may be com

mitted, and when it is so, cannot be remitted. But if he were no Person, we

could not commit that Sin against him and if he were a created Person, rhe

Sin committed against him could not be irremissible. Therefore he is a Per

son, and that uncreated,, The argument is grounded upon the Words of our

fjwas.ti. 31, Saviour, f Æl manner offin and blasphemy Jhall be forgiven unto men,

31. Quomo- but the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost floall not be forgiven unto men.

fme^omnia whosoever speaketh a word against the Son of man it shall be forgiven

numerare him ; but whosoever speaketh a word against the Holy Ghost, it jhall not

quandlTipsc be forgiven him, neither in this world, neither in the world to come. By

Dominus which words it appeareth there is a Sin or Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost

iushe'ma^'e distinct from all other Sins and Blasphemies committed against Goct the Father

rit m mum or the Son of God •, that this Sin hath an aggravation added unto it, beyond

hominis re- sms an(j Blasphemies : but if the Holy Spirit were no Person, the Sin

qui autem could not be distinct from those Sins which are committed against him whose

liafphetnave- Spirit he is j and if he were a Person created, the Sin could receive no such

nrns. nec hie aggravation beyond other Sins and Blasphemies.

necinfuturum

remittetur ei. Quomodo igimr inter creaturas audet quisquam Spiritum computare \ Aut quis sic fe obligat, ut si crea

ture derogaverir, non putet sibi hoc aliqua venia relaxandum ? S. Amlros. de Spiritu S. L 1. c. 3.

To
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To this they answer, That the Sin against: the Holy, Ghost is not there

fore unpardonable, because he is God, which is not to our purpose, but they

<Jo not, cannot shew that it can be unpardonable, if he were not God. It

is not therefore simply, and for no other reason unpardonable, because that

Person is God against: whom it is committed \ for if so, then any Sin com

mitted against: that Person which is God, would be unpardonable \ which is

false. But that Sin, which is particularly called Blasphemy against the Holy

Spirit, is a Sin against God, and in such a manner aggravated, as makes it

irremiflible j of which aggravation it were uncapable, if the Spirit were not

God.

Thirdly, Every created Person was made by the Son of God as God, and

is now put under the feet of the Son of God as Man. But the Spirit of God

was not made by the Son of God, nor is he now put under the feet of the

Son of Man. Therefore the Spirit of God can be no created Person. ÆlJ°hn •■ ?•

things were made by the IVord, and -without him was not any thing made

that was made ; therefore every created Person was made by the Word.

God hath put all things under the feet of Christ ; and when he faith all \ cor. i5. x7.

things are put under him, it is manifest that he is excepted which didput

all things under him : and being none is excepted beside God, every created

Person must be under the feet of the Son of Man. But the Spirit of God in

the beginning was not made, yea rather in the beginning made the World,

as * Job speaks of God, By his Spirit he hath garnijhed the heavens : nor * job i,.

is he under the feet of Christ, now set down at the right hand of God, who Tho(e which

with supreme Authority, together with the Father, sent the Prophets ^ as hu^fo*

Isaiah testifieth, saying, Now the Lord God and his Spirit hath sent me ; st'rit °fGtd

and with the same Authority, since the Exaltation of our Saviour, sent forth 'petfon^dil^

such as were separated to himself, as appeareth in the cafe of Barnabas and *V» ,ta*h

Saul, and f with the fame Authority giveth all spiritual Gifts, \ dividing to SS^JJ^

every man severally as he will ; so that in this Kingdom of Christ all things s««, «* ep;.

are done || by the power of the Spirit of God. .j£*jf 2?"

~ -Arians, T]a/}i

TO70 JSkov t&r 077 lfM\syviTi TttO iftitof xzri ri oiS pjorfau, x) >B £ •tfti' r? nt£fupQ~ B\&o~tnn*ai x) nkfiin f&yitr

TUufl'lSx, vsro t? via. Htr. 69. $. 51. Ariani ab Ario, in eo sunt notislimi errore quo Patrem & Filium, 8c Spiritum S.

nolunt esse unfus ejusdemque naturae, fed esse Filium creaturam, Sp. yero S. creaturam creaturac, hoc est, ab ipso Fi-

lio creatum volunt. S. Aug. Htr. 49. As F.uscbius, To" j ts^oxAii/of "Apoc UrtZ/Mt., in &th(, xt% wot, itrti mm ok

_.r rr >. I. ^.1 ...*.~ ^ -.'^ X -l.'v.,„v = i„ A' - r J,J ^~ ,„5,s„„ „.r. S_ —!.n^ K • ~|^JjI

H

 

Tdyn^Jiatnv'*y-»tn>^7^^<'^'*}^%n*^*'v- Where itls worth our observation, that Eusebius tiling the slate

as S. John, to prove that the Holy Ghost was made by the Son, leaves out those words twite together by which the Catho

licks used to refute that Herefie cs the Arians, viz.. a ylsmr. All things which were made, were made by the Son, but the

Holy Ghost was not amongst them, <£' yifortr, which wire made, and therefore was not made by the Son. To* "After yb tlnu-

ftet KveryLa. <b<Lmv K-rio-i^ttii fueir tl), fid to, Jid 1* vi* tb <adrm yt-faiiS^, me timr » y&?}, ce'cruutTBH vrot Jits

ndc'evTu ' 8 )»9«f tifnj to p'uriv lymf, «>*ec rg.KU( \itttroSrnt, &n> pur* ri i&kSf ttotuxitot xj1 7* Kgxltu 'turn* \sa'»-
nmtJttifadim* • i#ri Mt* Mcr- -■ -•• ' ■ •'' '- •> ■ • *

Jid t* Aof« y*y*t»3, K, \S»o ri" AoJ» ' ■

§. 56. j S. Chrys. Tom 5. p. 10. T«utb vim crtf>« ii er ^ ri guri Unii(Ma, Skuflr, tJt'et ix*f4* juHt fiitej).

KaQu< (itiKVjai ipnotr' i i»9<v< <o^fsdHt^)' liaiovr, i Jicufy/iJ/Jor' iw^irrHr, in au^ivia. -CsBvuifjo\Jor'-¥ >S outIuj e-

~it'— ; r' ■ ~' ^ ' "j tSmf Si t* TUtrek putt '

 

 

Wrnc, $»*b, itityit ri %r iL

J$\gr xj 077 rT ou/Sirw*

(da. ' xjwr lrinn& 17 ri-mr il fmautr Jt) » tfwfd fd*. $ 1 Cor. 11. 1. y Rom. 15. 19.

Fourthly, He, by whose operation Christ was conceived in the Womb of

the Virgin, was no created Person : for by virtue of that Conception he was

called the Son of God } whereas if a Creature had been the cause of his Con

ception, he had been in that respect the Son of a Creature j nay, according to

the Adversaries Principles, he had taken upon him the Nature of Angels.

But the Holy Ghost it was by whose Operation Christ was conceived in the

Womb of the Virgin. For it was an Angel that said to Mary, (not that an

S s 2 Angel,
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inkt i. 35i Angel, but that) the Holy Ghost Jhall come upon thee, and the power of

the highest Jhall overshadow thee ; therefore also that holy thing which

Jhall be born of thee shall be called the Son ofGod. Therefore the Spirit

of God is no created Person • which is our second Assertion against the an-

* Th" *?P?fs eient, but newly revived Heresie of the * Brians and Macedonians.

notion of the * J

Spirit of God,

That he was a Per/ut, ns a mmistring Spirit, and created, was acknowledged the Doclrine of the Arians, as may appear

out of the former Testimonies, and is evident by those which followed his Opinions. Which being of twa hinds, the Ano-

means, or pure Asians, {such as were Aettus, Eunomius, and Eudoxius) and the Homoousians er Semi-Arians, [such

as Eusebius and Macedonius) they bath alike denied the Divinity, and asserted the Creation of the Holy Ghost. The

Opinion of the Anomeans is clear out of the Words of Eunomius, who very stbtilly delivered it, as if it had keen the

Opinion of the Antients, TUo t iyut le £moi zvXffostt]ti SiJa.o~ig.h&at, nas ur "reins auti eiz\tvua.lt x) nL%n uah'i.lif,

Miw \T) iLj ti zvch tri-nrditig.fj^j. The Confeffion of the Antients was, That the Holy Ghost was the third Person in

the Trimty in Order and Dignity ; and Eunomius pretending to follow them, added, That he was also third in Katun 5

which the Antients never taught. And what this third in Nature was, he thus declared, Te/rop nt^H ty juj&t ogjjaj"-

(jul\i pi n UctJejf, Lueyfitt 5 n «/» -fluo/u^cr ' ttllf ^f* v/uufd/Kv, d< etfu-nv ty f/«<JcP dmijur, 19 fxivot 1x4*7*0 JS

pwto'ft&t -moir/M, 3t'on*Q- x) AJui«fp*?( Juneipum iroA«7re'^Wof. And again, kt m* kIis/mi esir, -fylrtifju. J i-

~ftji!\ov • $ £taf/J& @il< x) ei-fluviflO- • St» f*ku •jprruut., kelmJZv t]'tfffj* k) tscinuA outS ortuA^iSK. Apud S. Basil,

advers. Eunom. 3. So Gregory Nyfsen repeats the words of thefame Eunomius, Hird/o/ufa ei( t t\a.Qr.xXn}ot •fttOfJjlu

7 u&v* &iS J)£ to (Mvo-f/tSc, and declares that their ordinary Language was eirt) n *y» llyd>(4tl& tflto-tut 4upa''{j> xj

tofoe test otouA^etr. Oiar. 1. cont. Eunom. Besides these, the Semi-Arians, and some os those whUh were orthodox ai to

the Divinity of the Sen, were os the same Heresie as to the Nature of the Holy Ghost, and therefore were called nrifituv-

(M%t, (as Epiphamus derives them in the Description of that Heresie, 'H/mafftW xj 'Offlo/o'^B?) and afterward

Macedoniani. Macedonia™ sum a Macedonio Constantinopolitani Ecclesix Episcopo, quos & \uJLua]c(mx.k1 Orasci

dicunr, eo quod de Spiritu S. Iirigent. Nam de Patre Sc Filio recte sentiunt, quod unius sint ejusJemque substantial

vel estentii, fed de Spiritu S. hoc nolunc credere, creaturam eum esse dicentes. S. Aug. Hens. $z. This Heresie was

first condemned by the Council of Alexandria, Jjrjet to 'Asia? Ufdiua. 5ic\gynfcus}i{ 7» s/u*"? TaoLJi Qiwan\&i,££f.v}o.

Socrat. /. 3. c. 7. Afterward by the Council held in Illyricum, 'H/u&f J z&iv/dp uc x) ou 1ui!c<hi ruu n 71 t^'Vdydm

its S xj1 Teableu, ulnj) *D x) "t ulrlul ioiur, n n«T£pV, x) n t/5, xj t» Urdi'(ia}@- it jtioi <arjat,-mt<, 7tY*sie a*
 

After, and upon these particular Synods this Heresie wasfully condemned in the second general Council held at Constantinople,

in which these words were added to the Nicene Cmd, Kou tic ti UreiiuA to ayttr, ri mover ii {voisior, to Ik ? n*;cs<

lK7ro(oi'ovfaor , x} Quu TlUTti H<p OvfittctfHtmif^*'* li f>d t XI(^wtuv. And in the first Canon mentioning the

Heresies condemned expressly by the Council, they name \JinSt ¥ T Hvfouiiuuv, tl-n* 'Arifalar, Xj ? t 'AetleuSir, ttTt*

EvJb^teLtSf, x} 4s r 'H/MOfHiaiur, »sey UvdjuenzfjA^v. And thus the Heresie e/Macedonius, who made the Holy Ghost

a treated Person, was condemned by the second general Council, £to< j Sk 0 ii&vdmc ^£»f MaxiJ&riir w« -f Kaifar-

^mtviKtmc Sytor a(mffMiv<tkcu ■mowoa.uff.of, ati to tnsta.ft»v *j <^etafunir iJbo-t-Mei TIhS/m, d/Sutlac iJituxix

dc ^"Af«@- xj* im t)S, kt» x} odiir xj1 -wawj/ii J(>st]*.Tl<>/uk@- UrdJfjut\@-t tic fikvt xj x*npTat$ J\me]iitlui *J

\»tfKHM^lu/ 'mm Quu't7*Tli iuiet'oTif}<t- Photius, Epist. 1.

Our third Assertion is that which necessarily followeth from the former

two, That the Spirit of God, in whose Name we are baptised, and in

whom we profess to believe, is properly and truly God. For if he be a

Person, as we have proved in the declaration of our first Assertion if he

be a Person not created, as we have demonstrated in the corroboration of

the second Assertion \ then must he of necessity be acknowledged to be God,

because there is no uncreated Essence beside the Essence of the one eternal

God. And there is this great felicity in the laying of this third Assertion,

that it is not proved only by the two precedent Assertions, but also bv the

Adversaries of them both. He which denies the first, that is the Socinian,

«|firms that the Spirit of God is in God, and is the eternal and omnipotent

Power of God j he which denies the second, that is the Macedonian, asserts

that he is a Person of an intellectual Nature subsisting j but whatsoever is a

Person subsisting of eternal and omnipotent Power, must be acknowledged

to be God. Whether therefore we look upon the truth of our Assertions, or

whether we consider the happiness of their Negations, the conclusion is,

That the Holy Ghost is God.

But were there nothing, which is already said, demonstrated, there is enough

written in the Word of God to assure us of the Deity of the Holy Ghost, to

make us undoubtedly believe that the Spirit of God is God. It is written by

Exti. ?4, J4. Moses, That when he went in before the Lord to speak with him, he took

the veil off, until he came out. And that Lord with whom Moses spake

was the one Jehovah, the God of Heaven and Earth. But we are assured that

the
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the Spirit was and is that Lord to which Moses spake j for the Apostle hath

taught us so much by his own interpretation, saying, Even unto this day\Cor. 3. ij,

when Moses is read, the veil is uson their heart. Nevertheless when it l6, 17'

Jhall turn to the Lord, the veil Jhall be taken away.. Now the Lord is

that Sprit. The Sprit is here so plainly said to be the Lord, that is,

Jehovah, the one eternal God, that the adversaries of this truth must either

deny that the Lord is here to be taken for God, or, that the Spirit is to be

taken for the Spirit of God : either of which denials must seem very strange

to any person which considereth the force and plainness of the Apostle's

discourse.

But indeed they are so ready to deny any thing, that they will by no

means acknowledge either the one or the other : but the Lord must be some

thing which is not God, and the Spirit must be something which is not the

Spirit of God : and then they conclude the argument is of no force, and

may as well conclude the Apostle's interpretation hath no fense. The Lord,

they fay, is Christ, and not God j for Christ, they fay, is not God : the

Spirit, they fay, is the mystery of the law, or the hidden fense of it, and

that every one knows is not the Spirit of God. But we are assured that

the Apostle did mean by the Spirit, the Spirit of God, not the sense of the

law for he addeth immediately, Where the Spirit ofthe Lord is, there is

liberty ; and the sense of the law is never called the Spirit of the Lord.

Nay, were it not that the coherence of the discourse did satisfie us j yet

the objection ought not at all to move us : for the name of Spirit, in those

places mentioned by them to signisie the fense os the law, hath no affinity

with this, according to their own way of argumentation : for it is * never aiud'esby"

so taken with the emphasis of an article, and put in the place either of them are

an entire subject or a predicate in a proposition, except by way of oppo- *tyr* ™£'V

sition j and one of those it must of necessity be, in the words of the Apostle, rMvU'**'*

now the Lord is the Spirit, and that without the least intimation us anv>^r/^'

r . •* J Rvfn. 2. 29.

opposition. y„

9lrg\t trtdJfjal®-, x) » v<t\s&-m]t y&wQ&, Rom- 7- 6- »w *3-*<*j Tsvij^tim 2o<%* ^ hiyu-fl®-. Rev. 1 1. 8.

One of these places speaks only adverbially, the other two have <BViv(JUt in obliquo ; and one of those two ■who have it

cum adjuncto, both of them cum opposite), none of them cum articulo, none of them are in loco subjecti or pratdicati\

and therefore how any of these can shew, that 70 tsvviuA in this place by us urged, invested with an Article, standing ig

the place either of a complete Subject, or a complete Predicate, with nothing adjoined, nothing opposed unto it, must bj

taken in the same sense with them, I cannot imagine. In the sixth verse of this Chapter indeed it if the subject of ft

proposition, and invested with an Article 5 but that is an Article of Opposition, Ti y& y&t(tf*a, vsixreM, "ti '$ vtt5(*p

fvomieX, and this not. Howsoever, in that sense objected, it neither agrees with the words before it, nor with those which

follow it.

Again, we are assured that by the Lord the Apostle did understand the w

eternal God j for he speaketh of the same Lord which he mentioned in the m j£jZrd*

verse before, and that is the Lord God spoken of in the book of Exodus ; were these, 34.

of which, except the Apostle speaks, his argument hath neither inference nor ifrfSJji?.

coherence. In vain therefore is this pretended for an answer, that the A>- 78 Mai/ai t *•

postle by the Lord doth always, unless he cite some place out of the old ^^f^j"

covenant, understand Chris ; for in this particular he * citeth a certain place

out of the book of Exodus, and uscth the name of the Lord in the fame
. . r , r , r whtchare thus

notion in which there tis used, framing an argument and urging it from made use osby

thence j and if he did not, f that rule is not so universal and infallible, but *}>*-ApostU,

that the Lord in the language of the same Apostle may not signirie the second, Z'<&t*i>df

Hiiexty tfueu-

f«3 V*«W«- Kf'ei©" thtn " ntre "fid h S- Paul cttmi some tlace °ut of *h* °ld Covenant, and the words which fit.

lou; 'O 3 Ki/ai©- figntfi1 the fame Kv'u&t as appeareth by the Conjunction g : and ifso, then according to the Doftrine os

our adversaries, it cannot stgnifie Christ. For that the Lord os whom Moses spake, was then when Moses wrote ; but that

Christ of zvhich they interpret it, was not then, as they teach ; therefore that the Lord cannot be Christ, in their interpreta

tion, without a contradiction. f For though Christ be most frequently called our Lord, yet being God the father of Christ

is our Lord, being o Ku'ei©" is often used by S. Paul without any restritiion or intimation of appropriating that act unto the

fion, which is attributed to the Lord by him, the rule cannot be certain and universal. For I desire to know by what means

they can be assured that the Apostle doth by the Title i Kvet&- intend Christ, and not the most high God the Father, in-

these following placet, 1 Cor. 3. 5. 4. 19. 7. 10, la. 16. 7. 1 ThcÆ 4. 6. 5. 27. a ThefT 3. 1, 5, 16. 2 Tim. r.

3 }6, IS.
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16. 1 8. i. 7. And beside, I ask how the pretence of this general rule can be property objecfed by those who know that they

tp whom they do objeH this rule, have contended that this Title is elsewhere attributed to the Holy Ghost. As S. Basil upon

that place, 1 Thcfl. 3. 5. 'O 5 Kvu& r&IMwtu C/jluv tit na-fAv mt # dydrbv r ©«», ei( # <xr,ftatUj} ?

Xe/r», thus disputes. Tit 0 w&lMvovr Ki/ei©- iff # ? 0s5 eiyi-irlw, x) eic ¥ -brie r $*i<\*uv f Xe/r« <sm(m\w -

-immetviSiuf fiw oi tS pnCfUL jpToJWuV.^ £~m fitful flares i A'of&, wJfypt i.r h(v}o, i $ Kua&- uyuic

awmt % tS oejenfoel* ? Kvei« t/jiaS!^ ££tw. And upon the like place, 1 Thess. 3. 11, 13. rislor tiittov eu>**)

«cft5ic r 0t¥ x) n«T^« w^r c* if viptt}^ t? Kvaunpar, *Vff«?«f W( j»f=tf<* i5Dftis«V«< w et's/*<mu> f if QtvuK-

■\fi*'*9 'ATrexei *A«^< m£» •« ft? f A*«/*fJix<5> n^tui-mi t <oe)( </Wn'a# S^tto^'w (/At Kf-a/y r»-

ww**" Opinion clearly) ii wilful 7jflte;« • «A\' fx De Spiritu Sancto, «vj/>. ii.

but the first or third Person of the Trinity. If then the Lord be the eternal

God, as the Apostle without any question understood him in Moses ; if the

Spirit be the Spirit of the Lord, as the Apostle expounds himself in the

words immediately following-, then the Spirit of the Lord is the eternal God,

and so termed in the Scriptures.

Again, the fame Scriptures do clearly manifest the fame Spirit to be God,

and term him plainly and expressly so. For when Teter said, Ananias, why

hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost ? he repeateth the

same question in reference to the same offence, Why hast thou conceived this

thing in thine heart ? thou hast not lyed unto men, but unto God. To lye

unto the Holy Ghost, is to lye unto God : To lye unto the Holy Ghost, is

not to lye unto men, because the Holy Ghost is not man j and consequently

not to lye unto any Angel, because the Holy Ghost is not an Angel j not

to lye unto any Creature, because the Holy Ghost is no Creature ; but to

lye unto God, because the Holy Ghost is God.

To this plain and evident argument there are so many answers, that the

very multitude discovers the weakness of them all } for if any one of them

were sufficient to bear down the force of our reason, the rest would be super

fluous. First, They answer that it cannot be collected from hence that the

* Ex his fadii Spirit is God, because the Holy Ghost in the original is * put in one cafe,

quaquam^ and God in another j and the Apostle speaking in one manner of the Spirit,

eo loco con- and in another of God, cannot (hew that the Spirit is God. To which is

or manner of the Apostle's Speech can make

esse Deum] no difference, if the fense and substance be the same, as here it is for to

^d*hs° ™°* deceive the Holy Ghost, is nothing else but to lye unto him, or by a Lye

s. bquafu",U to endeavour to deceive him. The act objected to Ananias was but one,

de Deo ^inic wn*cn a<-* °^ n's tne Apostles looked upon as injurious, not to themselves,

dicit mentiri ' but to the Holy Ghost and therefore S. Teter shewed the sin to be not

s£U /*'., against men, but against God : as certainly then as the Apostles were men,

VpiZums! f° certainly was the Holy Ghost, in the esteem of S. Peter, God.

bk mentiri As for that fense which they put upon the words, different from that of

vTuno'ileT' tymg t0 God, as if Ananias were accused for counterfeiting the Holy Ghosts

Pane, 1. 1. it is most certain that the words can in this place bear no such Sense ^ for the

, 3' Arv*m- sin of Ananias is again expressed in the cafe of his Wife Sapphira, to whom

S. Peter said, How is it thatye have agreed together to tempt the Spirit

ofthe Lordl But to tempt the Spirit, and to counterfeit the Spirit, are two

ieveral things \ and it is evident that in this place the tempting of the Spirit

was nothing else but lying to him : For S. Teter said to Sapphira, Tell me

whether ye fold the land for so much ? and she said yea, for so much.

In which answer she lyed. Then Peter said unto her, How is it that ye

have agreed together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? viz. in saying that

ye sold the land for so much. Here is no colour then for that new pretence,

that Ananias did bear the Apostles in hand that what was done he did by

the motion of the holy Spirit, and so did pretend, counterfeit and belye the

Holy Ghost. This is not to expound S. Teter, but to belye Ananias, and

make him guilty of that Sin, which he was never yet accused of. It is most

certain that he lyed, it is also certain that he to whom he lyed was the

Holy
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1

Holy Ghost, and therefore it might be well * translated, that he lyed to the * °.ur f«»-

w-t I *->l A (lation is here

Holy Ghost. accused with-

out reason.

For tho' the Original be ^dUfeLw^ to -afivua 70 ec^of, yet some Copies have it tit ti VKuy.*. : and the Syriac did so read and

interpret it, Nl^lJpT KsPTl 7J"irn, the vulgar Latin to the same purpose, mentiri te Spiritui S. And the Author of

the Tractate De temp. Barbarico, under the name of S. Austin, mentiri te apud Spiritum S. c. 3. How 4<&'<ft3r, tic ti

wtvutt is thefame with nsf mvSy.Att, as yuit -^AJfiSrt tit et'MMAvf, Lye not one to another, if we read it tic WiZyieL,

then it is rightly translated! Again, Is we read it 70 tmvfttt, it has in this cafe the fense of irS wdifuen. As Psal. 66. a.

:T3N*J7 WTO1 Lxx. 4Z*n*l Qi oi i^Se?! Q», of the fame fense with that Psal. 18. 61. ilW ^tfO

17 lscHT, Lxx. Oi iv8#i Kvein i-^ditwrn 'cu/ro. So Deut. 33. 26. *J7 T3W VynDH, Lxx. KeU \&mi-c&(\ oi

ixQ&i O And lsa- «7- 1 '• 13,30 ,3 >$}W™ (*• 1 Kings 4. «o. innsun aon 7«^ t jwr

Q*. If therefore we read it *\,ÆoudC to <anv/jM, it is rightly translated to lye unto the Holy Ghost ; and so agretth with

that which followeth to tempt the Holy Ghost, as Psal. 78. 36. t? yKaary ttutuv t~\.d!otaio 'aim?, and verse 41. t7ii-

j-jsvl^r- ^ ♦ ©sic. Therefore whatsoever sliists are laid upon the Phrase, or difference of Expression, are eitherfalse

erfrivolous.

Next, Because they may very well be conscious that this verbal or phrase

ological answer may not seem sufficient, they tell us though both the Phrases

were synonymous, yet they did no way prove that the Spirit is God : and

the reason which they render to justisie this negation, is, because there are

several places of the Scripture, in which the Messengers of God, who are

acknowledged not to be God, are mentioned in the fame relation unto God

as here the Spirit is. To which the answer is most plain and clear, that

there is no creature ever mentioned in the fame manner as the Holy Ghost

is here. As when they alledge those words of the Apostle. He therefore i Thef. 4. 8.

that dejpijeth, deftiseth not man but God, who hath also given us his Holy

Spirit ; 1 cannot fee what similitude can be made unto the Scripture now in

question : for if the Spirit be not understood in the first words, he therefore

that dejpi/eth, it hath no relation to the present question j and if it be, it

were so far from being a confutation, that it would be another confirmation.

As for the other, He that hearethyou, heareth me ; he that dejpifeth you, Mat 10 .

defftfeth me ; and he that defpifeth me, defpifeth him that sent me : It is Luke to. 16.

so far from justifying their interpretation, that it hath nothing in it like that

which founds our reason, that is, no opposition. For there are three parti

culars in that Scripture which we produce for our Assertion j first, that they

lyed to the Holy Ghost j secondly, that in doing so, they lyed not unto

Men ; and thirdly, that by the same act they lyed unto God. In which, the

opposition is our foundation. For, if the Spirit of God were not God, as

we are sure it is not Man, it might as well have been said, you lyed not

unto the Holy Ghost, but unto God. And indeed if the Apostle would have

aggravated the sin of Ananias with the full propriety and iniquity, in their

sense, he must have said, thou hast not lyed unto Men, nor unto the Spirit

of God* but unto God. But being he first told him plainly his sin, lying to

the Holy Ghost ; and then let him know the sinfulnefs ot it, thou hast not

lyed unto men, but unto God : it is evident that the Holy Ghost to whom

he lyed is God.

Thirdly, That Person whose inhabitation maketh a Temple is God j for

if the notion of a Temple be nothing else but to be the house of God, if to

be the house of any creature is not to be a Temple, as it is not, then no in

habitation of any created Person can make a Temple : But the inhabitation

of the Holy Ghost maketh a Temple, as we are informed by the Apostle,

tWhat, know ye not thatyour body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which i r>. 6. i9.

is in you ? Therefore the Holy Ghost is God.

To this is replied differently according to the diversity of our Adversaries ^

as it is not probable that the denyers of so great a truth should agree. The first

tell us, that if we Would inforce by this reason, that the Holy Ghost is God, „ s{ .

we must * prove that he is a Person, and that he doth possess our bodies by a eo quodc"-

pus nostrum

Spiritus S. templnm fit, condudere velit eum else Dcum, illi demonstrandum est ita corpus nostrum Sp. S. templum

dici, ut intelligatur eum esse personam cujus honori corpus nostrum fit dedicatum, a qua corpus nostrum eo jure quod

divini numinis proprium est poflidcatur, 5c principaliter incolatur. Crtll. De uno Deo Patre, 1. t. J. 3.

divine
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divine right. But we have already proved that he is a person, and certain

ly there can be no other right but that which belongs to God, by which

the Holy Ghost inhabiteth and possesseth us. Nor have they any pretence

to evince the contrary, but that which more confirmeth our Assertion j for

i Cor. j, 16. they urge only those words of the Apostle, Know ye not that ye are the

temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you ? We do cer

tainly know that we are the Temple of God j and we also know that the

Spirit of God therefore dwelleth in us j and we therefore know that we

are the Temple of God, because we know that the Spirit of God dwel-

Jeth in us, and we know no other reason why we are the Temple of God,

when the Spirit of God dwelleth in us, but only because we know the

Spirit of God is God \ for if the Spirit were any other Person not divine,

or any thing but a Person though divine, we could not by any means be

assured that lie did properly inhabit in us j or if he did, that by his inha

bitation he could make a Temple of us. The second hath very little to say,

but only this, that being the Holy Ghost who possesseth us is a Person,

we must shew that our Bodies are his by the highest interest, and prima

rily dedicated to his Honour : which he therefore conceives we cannot shew,

because he thinks our Body is not at all his by interest, or dedicated to

his Honour. But it were very strange, if we mould be baptized in the

name of the Holy Ghost, and that the Holy Ghost should have no interest

in us, but that he should be our's by interest, and not we his ^ that the

Spirit of God should call for Men to be separated, to himself, and that they

which are so separated should be no way dedicated to his Honour. If the

Holy Ghost had no interest in us, because he is given unto us, then Christ

can have no interest in us, for he is also given unto us. Indeed if the A-

postle had said, as our adversary doth, that we ought with our body to glo-

tisie, not the Spirit but God ; I should have concluded that the Spirit is not

God : but being that the blessed Spirit which dwelleth in us, and spake by the

Apostles, never taught us not to glorifie him, I shall rather take leave to su

spect: that of blasphemy, than the assertion of his Deity to be false divinity.

And whereas it is said, that the Apostle hath hinted in what rejpett our bo

dy is the temple ofthe holy Spirit, to wit, by inhabitation ; that is so far

from breeding in me the least thought of diminution, that by this onlv notion

I am fully confirmed in the belief of my assertion. For I know no other way

by which God peculiarly inhabiteth in us, but by the inhabitation of the Spi

rit : and I understand no other way by which we can be the Temple of God,

1 cor. 6. 16. but by the inhabitation of God, as it is written, Te are the temple of the

living God, as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and walk in them*

and 1 will be their God, and they fiall be my people : And therefore I

conclude that the Holy Ghost, who by his inhabitation maketh our bodies

Temples, is that God which dwelleth in us.

Fourthly, He, to whom the divine attributes do belong as certainly as

they belong unto God the Father, is truly and properly God j because those

are divine attributes which are properties of the divine nature, and conse

quently none can be endued with them to whom the nature of God belong

ed! not. But the divine attributes, such as are omniscience, omnipotence,

omnipresence, and the like, do belong as certainly unto the Holy Ghost as

they do unto God the Father : Therefore we are as much assured that the

Holy Ghost is God. The Scriptures to prove these attributes are so well

known, that I shall not need to mention them ; and they are so many, that

to manage them against the exceptions of the adversaries, would take up too

much room in this discourse j especially considering they question some of

them in the Father as well as in the Spirit, and so I should be forced to a

double proof.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, He, to whom are attributed those Works which are proper unto

God, by and for which God doth require of us to acknowledge and wor

ship him as God, is properly and truly God : because the operations of all

things flow from that essence by whicli they are j and therefore if the ope-

jations be truly divine, that is, such as can be produced by no other but God,

then must the essence of that Person which produceth them be truly such :

But such works as are proper unto God, by and for which God hath re

quired us to acknowledge him and worship him as God, are attributed often

5n the Scriptures to the Spirit of God j as the acts of creation and conservation

of all things, the miracles wrought upon and by our blessed Saviour, the

works of grace and power wrought in the hearts of true Believers, and the

like : Therefore without any farther disputation, which cannot be both long

and proper for an exposition, I conclude my third Assertion, That the Holy

Ghost, or Spirit of God, is a Person truly and properly divine, the true and

living God.

Now being we do firmly believe, that the true and living God can be

but one, that the infinity of the divine essence is incapable of multiplicity,

being we have already shewn, That the Father is originally that one God,

which is denied by none ^ and have also proved, That the only Son is the

fame God, receiving by an eternal generation the fame divine nature from

the Father j it will also be necessary, for the understanding of the nature of

the Spirit of God, to shew how that blessed Spirit is God : To which pur

pose, that I may proceed methodically, my fourth Assertion is, That the

Spirit of God, which is the true and living God, is neither God the Father,

nor the Son of God.

First, Though the Father be undoubtedly God, though the Holy Ghost be

also God, and (because there cannot be two Gods) the fame God j yet the

Holy Ghost is not the Father : For the Scriptures do as certainly distinguisti

them in their Persons, as they do unite them in their Nature. He which pro-

ceedeth from the Father is not the Father, because it is impossible any Person

stiould proceed from himselfj but the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Fa- 3<>l>» iji 26.

ther ; therefore he is not the Father. He which is sent by the Father, and

from the Father, is not the Father, by whom and from whom he is sent j

for no Person can be sent by himself, and by another from himself : But the

Holy Ghost is sent by God the Father, and by the Son from the Father ;

therefore he is not the Father.

Secondly, Though we have formerly proved, that the Son of God is pro

perly and truly God •, though we now have proved, that the Spirit of

God is God, and in reference to both we understand the fame God j yet

the Holy Ghost is not the Son : For he which receiveth of that which is the

Son's, and by receiving of it glorifieth the Son, cannot be the Sort, because

no Person can be slid to receive from himself that which is his own, and to

glorifie himself by so receiving : But the Comforter, who is the Holy Ghost, j«bn it. n.

received of that which is the Son's, and by receiving of it glorified the Son ;

for so our Saviour expressly said, Hejhallglorifie me,for he shall receive of

mine : therefore the Holy Ghost is not the Son. Again, He whose coming

depended upon the Son's departing, and his sending after his departure, cannot

be the Son, who therefore departed that he might fend him : But the coming

of the Holy Ghost depended upon the Son's departing, and his sending after

his departure j as he told the Apostles before he departed, / tell you the

truth, It is expedient for you that Igo away • for if Igo not away, the

comforter will not come unto you, but if I depart, I will fend him unto

you ; therefore the Holy Ghost is not the Son.

Thirdly, Though the Father be God, and the Son be God, and the Holy

Ghost be also the same God j yet we are assured that the Holy Ghost is slei-

T t ther



ther the Father nor the Son •, because the Scriptures frequently represent

Mstt. 3. 16. him as distinguished both from the Father and the Son. As, when the Spi

rit of God descended like a T>ove, and lo, a voice from Heaven, faying,

This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased, he was manifestly

distinguished from the Person of the Son, upon whom he lighted, and from

the Person of the Father, who spake from Heaven of his Son. The Apo-

Eph. 2. is. stle teaches us, that through the Son we have an access by one spirit unto

the Father, and consequently assureth us, that the Spirit, by whom, is not

the Father, to whom, nor the Son, through whom, we have that access.

Gal. 4. 4,*, 6. So God sent forth his Son, that we might receive the adoption of Sons :

and because we are Sons, God hath sent forth the spirit of his Son into

our hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Where the Son is distinguished both,

from the Father as first sent by him, and the Spirit of the Son is distin

guished from the Father and the Son, as sent by the Father after he had sent

the Son. And this our Saviour hath taught us several times in his word, as,

JohH 14. 16. The Comforter whom the Father will fend in my name ; the Comforter

15. 26. whom I witf fend unto you from the Father, and when that Comforter is

Matt. 28. 19. come, Go, ttbch all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. I conclude therefore against the

* This Bertfit old * Sabellian Heresie, That the Holy Ghost, although he be truly and

■was ven an- nr0perly God, is neither God the Father, nor God the Son: which is my

tient, even be- f. r , J. ~ . ' J

/^sabeiiius, fourth Aslertion.

though those

■which held it, were afterwards all so denominated from S.ibclluis. Tor we find it was the opinion of Praxeas, against

•whom Tertullian wrote ; who being urged with that place, where the three Persons were diftinguifiied, The Holy Ghost

shall come upon thee, and the Power of the Highest shall overshadow thee ; therefore that which is born of thee

shall be called the Son of God, anfwer'd thus, Filius Dei Dcus est, 8c virtus altiflimi altissimus est. After Praxeas

followed Noetus, uovoiv7m< % twiiv tlini^t, x) 'T/ef, xj £yt,v T\n\>t*» nynod/tffiof. Epiph. Htr. 57. Noctiani a quodam

Notto, qui docebat Christum eundem iplum esse Patrem 5c Spiritum S. S. Aug. Htr. 36. Suddenly after Noetus aroji

Sabellius, AoJ>ttM7£« j rr®-, xj ei *V iw? Srfttthwo? # auri* »2) slaW^t, t otisi* 'TjJ», i- ajiiir tl) lyrnt UrtufMt,

*'< »2) e* P$ \SB*9ttH 7fh< ovefMLoiii. Epiph. Htr. 62. From him afterwards were all which held the fame opinion called

Sabellians, Sabelliani ab illo Noeto quern supra memoravimus defluxisle dicuntur. Nam Sc difcipulum ejus quidam

perhibent fuisle Sabellium. Sed qua causa duas Hzrefes Epiphanius computes nefcio, cum fieri poruifle videamus, ut

iiierit Sabellius iste famosior, & ideo ex illo celebrius hate Hæresis nomen acceperit. Noctiani enim difficillimc ab

a!iquo sciuntur, Sabelliani autem sunt in ore multorum. S. Aug. Htr. 41.

Our fifth Assertion is, That the Holy Ghost is the third Person in the blessed

Trinity. For being he is a Person, by our first assertion j a Person not cre

ated, by the seconds but a divine Person, properly and truly God, by the

third j being though he is thus truly God, he is neither the Father, nor the

Son, by the fourth assertion it followcth that he is one of the three j and

of the three is the third. For as there is a number in the Trinity, by

which the Persons are neither more nor less than three j so there is also an

Order, by which, of these Persons, the Father is the first, the Son the second,

and the Holy Ghost the third. Nor is this Order arbitrary or external, but

internal and necessary, by virtue of a subordination of the second unto the

first, and of the third unto the first and second. The Godhead was com

municated from the Father to the Son, not from the Son unto the Father j

though therefore this were done from all eternity, and so there can be no

priority of time, yet there must be acknowledged a priority of order, by

which the Father not the Son is first, and the Son not the Father second.

Again, the fame Godhead was communicated by the Father and the Son

unto the Holy Ghost, not by the Holy Ghost to the Father or the Son

though therefore this was also done from all eternity, and therefore can ad

mit of no priority in reference to time j yet that of order must be here ob

served } so that the Spirit receiving the Godhead from the Father who is

the first Person, cannot be the first ^ receiving the, same from the Son, who

is the second, cannot be the second j but being from the first and second

must be of the three the third. And thus both the number and the order of

the
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the Persons are signified together by the Apostle, saying, There are three 1 w-

that bear record in heaven, the Father; the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and

these three are one. And though they are not expressly said to be three,

yet the same number is sufficiently declared, and the same order is expressly

mentioned, in the baptismal institution made in the name osthe Father, and

osthe Son, and os the Holy Ghost. As therefore we have formerly proved

the Son to be truly the second Person, and at the same time the Father to be

the first, so doth this which we have but briefly spoken, prove that the

Holy Ghost is the * third ^ which is our fifth Assertion. ZVfit

Our sixth and last Assertion (sufficient to manifest the nature of the Holy%JS,^S

Ghost, as he is the Spirit of God,) teacheth that Spirit to be a Person pro- caUs;**»

ceeding from the Father and the Son. From whence at last we have a clear ^"w*^*

description of the blessed Spirit, that he is the most high and eternal God,

of the fame nature, attributes, and operations with the Father and the Son,

as receiving the fame essence from the Father and the Son, by proceeding

from them both. Now this procession of the Spirit, in reference to the Fa

ther, is delivered expressly, in relation to the Son, and is contained virtually

in the Scriptures. First, It is expressly said, That the Holy Ghost proceed-

eth from the Father, as our Saviour testifieth, When the Comforter is comej0h» i5. 2e,

whom I willfend untoyoufrom the Father, even the Spirit oftruth which

proceedeth from the Father, he shall testifie of me. And this is also evi

dent from what hath been already asserted : for being the Father and the Spi

rit are the fame God, and being so the fame in the unity of the nature of God,

are yet distinct in their Personality, one of them must have the same Nature

from the other \ and because the Father hath been already shewn to have it

from none, it solloweth that the Spirit hath it from him.

Secondly, Though it be not expressly spoken in the Scripture, that the

Holy Ghost proceedeth. from the Son, yet the substance of the same truth is

virtually contained there j because those very exprellions which are spoken of

the Holy Spirit in relation to the Father, for that reason because he proceed

eth from the Father, are also spoken of the same Spirit in relation to the

Son j and therefore there must be the same reason presupposed in reference to

the Son, which is expressed in reference to the Father. Because the Spirit

proceedeth from the Father, therefore it is called the Spirit of God and the

Spirit of the Father. It is notye that fi>eak, but the spirit ofyour Father Mat. 10. »0.

which fpeaketh in you. For by the language of the Apostle, the Spirit of

God is the Spirit which is of God, saying, The things of God knoweth no iCm-.lii.i*.

man but the Spirit of God. And we have received not the Spirit of the

world, but the Spirit which is of God. Now the same Spirit is also called

the Spirit of the Son, for because we are Sons, God hath sent forth the Gal 4. fi.

Spirit of his Son into our hearts : the Spirit of Christ, Now if any man Rom. s. 9.

have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his ; even the Spirit ofChrist i />«. i. u.

which was in the Prophets ; the Spirit of Jesus Christ, as the Apostle

speaks, J know that this Jhall turn to my salvation throughyour prayer, ptu. i. ,9<

and the supply of the Spirit of Jejus Christ. If then the Holy Ghost be

called the Spirit of God the Father, because he proceedeth from the Father,

it solloweth that, being called also the Spirit of the Son, he proceedeth also

from the Son.

Again, Because the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Father, he is there

fore sent by the Father, as from him who hath by the original communica

tion a right of Mission \ as, the Comforter which is the Holy Ghost, whom Jthn »6.

the Father will fend : But the fame Spirit which is sent by the Father is

also sent by the Son, as he faith, when the Comforter is come whom I will

fend unto you. Therefore the Son hath the fame right of Mission with the

Father, and consequently must be acknowledged to have communicated the

T t a same
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same Essence. The Father is never sent by the Son, because he received not

the Godhead from him ^ but the Father sendeth the Son, because he commu

nicated the Godhead to him : in the same manner neither the Father nor the

Son is ever sent by the Holy Spirit : because neither of them received the

divine Nature from the Spirit : but both the Father and the Son sendeth the

Holy Ghost, because the divine Nature, common to both the Father and the

. Son, was communicated by them both to the Holy Ghost. As therefore the

Scriptures declare expressly, That the Spirit proceedeth from the Father ; so

do they also virtually teach, That he proceedeth from the Son.

* This h not From whence it came to pass in the primitive times, that the * Latine Fa-

oWjw-tkers taught expressly the procession of the Spirit from the Father and the

en of tit La- Son, because by good consequence they did collect: so much from those pas-

MriUam'ar *"a8es °^ tbe Scripture which we have used to prove that Truth. And the

by those itstu Greek Fathers, though they stuck more closely to the phrase and language of

7t"Jo'(s°T) scripture, saying, that the Spirit proceedeth from the Father, and f not

non ne«sse saying, that he proceedeth from the Son \ yet they acknowledged under ano-

Patre &afIko*^ Scripture-expression the same thing which the Latines understand by pro-

auctoribus' '° cession, viz. That the Spirit is of or from the Son, as he is of and from the

confitendus Father j and therefore usually when they said, heproceedethfrom the Fa~

Trin. i. ». ' ther, they $ also added, he received of the Son. The interpretation of which

Spirkusquoq; words, according to the Latines, inferred a || procession j and that which the

proMditC"m Greeks did understand thereby, was the fame which the Latines meant by

Patre&Fiiio,the procession from the Son, that is, the receiving of his essence from him.

iSSTSw Jhat as the Son is God of God by bein3 of the Father> so *e Holy Ghost

separeulr a is God of God by being of the Father 4. and the Son, as receiving that infi-

Filro. s Amb. njte an(j eternai essence from them both.

at op.S. C. 10.

Spiritus au-

tem Sanctus verc Spiritus est procedens quidem a Patre & Filio : fed non est ipse Filius, quia non generatur, neq5 Pa.

ttr, quia procedit ab utroque. Id. do Symb. c. j. Et in servos ccclestia dona profudir. Spiritum ab Unigena Sanctum

5c Patre procedentem. Paulinas in Nat. 9. S. Felicis. Non possumus dicerc quod Spiritus S. Sc a Filio non procedat,

neque enini frustra Spiritus, & Patris 8c Filij Spiritus dicitur. S. Aug. do Trin. 1. 4. FirmilUmc tene 5c nullatenus du-

bites, eundum Spiritum S. qui Patris 8c Filij unus est Spiritus, d« Patre & Filio procedere. Fulg. do Fido ad Pttrmn.

Qui noster Dominus, qui tuus unicus spirat de Patrio corde Paracletum. Pmd. Hymn, f . Cathem. Tanquam idem De-

us nunc Pater, nunc Filius, nunc Spiritus S. nominctur, nec alius est qui genuit, alius qui genitus est, alius qui dc utro

que proceflir. Leo speaking os the Sabellian Herefie, Epist. 53. c. 1. Audi manifestos proprium Patris esse genuisle,

4c proprium Filii natura fuisse : proprium verb Sp. S. procedere de Patre Filioquc, Virgil, cont. Eut. 1. 1. By which

Testimonies, and the like, of the Latine Fathers, we may well guess in which Church the Creed commonly attributed to A-

thanasius first was framed ; for as it is confessed to be written first in Latine, so it is most probable that it was composed bj

some Member of the Latine Church, by that Expression in it, Spiritus S. a Patre & Filio, non factus, nec creatus, nec ge

nitus, fed procedens. f The ancient Greek Fathers speaking os this proctjjton, mention the Father only, and never, I

thmk, express the Son, as sticking constantly in this to the language of the Scriftures. Thus Gregory Nazianzen diftinguifli-

eth the three Persons, '£ai T BfujifW ifuv isa,coVo/, to d-^vilcv Haasa/uifJ, x) ti -j/iVmir, it) to c* ? nofejf ln-mtdLi-

(jfyov. Orat. de Filio. And the three Properties attributed to the three Persons are these, d-frvticiit to the Father, ■jjuynott

to the Son, and l#.irieeLott to the Holy Ghost. But this word lK7tif&oi{ or the verb Inne&jfy was not used by the Greeks

in reference to the Son, but only as the Scriptures speak, in relation to the Father. % As Epiplianius, Vied y& x) rfa"

n isv<£>(m\@- $Ka.<i$t\\issm, x) ■nt./uaoi Kijur it*ii7/£$ va»5 n 'T/S omo ts7> <tx1<s*f, ok. littlest iu.Tn>f<£e/u.1/,tr, t) rts 'Ti«

XstfuCeivof. Haer. 69. J. ^2. To jfcv ttvnytA, -anv/M ifiov, Wiuuet. ©£?, t£ti or Qwj Vlttjei x) 'T/« ** <t».OTVcr ©e»,

j 0*5 oc, ire <&ofl&{ iH7rof^,3^V'oir, it) n 'T/S XgfiCitor, idem Ancor. c. 6. 'AeJ ~J6 ii iHivuM. Quo Ud\a it) *T/e7,

i QtwAihXQW n«7ei, i ■fluvnriv, i xj/rff, ix. dJiWl» 'T/», i* t^ovor ftoQ&f, cm U<t]fJ< S uroettif^fity, x) n *Ti»

XS/xCdm; Id. Hær. 61. §. 4. || A Filio accipit, qui 5c ab eo mittitur, 5c a Patre procedit : 5c interrogo nrrum

id ipfum fit a Filio accipere quod a Patre procedere. Qu6d si nibil difterre credetur inter accipere a Filio, 5c a Patre

procedere, certe id ipfum atquc unum este existimabitur, a Filio accipere, quod sit accipere a Patre. Ipl'e anim Do

minus ait, 6}noniam de me accipiet, er annunciabit ■uobis. S. Hil. /. 8. de Trin. So S. Cyril, HirtUti (tb TViufxa. ) f-

f/oiojov ii «S7 Tifl 'T/a>, x) DgfHot 3«oTfl77»j aim vS'fc turns & i<p' £moi TihetojitTlw 'i%v art(yetdr t* x) /iwOLput,

Ji£ <MT3 Weir, cm ri t^i» ^MvJO- Com. in Joan. I. 1 1. De Filio ergo accepit, 5c omnia qua; habet Pater Filij funt,

quae Spiritus S. accepit 5 quia non dc solo Filio, fed simul de utroque procedit. Fulg 1. 7. contra Fab. apud Thto-

dulph. dt Sp. S. " ' " '

Holy Ghost, appeareth

Tla\(}( x) Wivfjut 'T/S

the Spirit, *Ag« Qthc '

rao* tittle?t x) 'T<S, <

trvtvfMi ttftw. Id. Hxref. 62. In these words is plainly contained this Truth, That the Spirit is God of God the Father,

and of God the Son. And that they did conclude this Truth from those two Scriptures, he proceedeth from the Father, and

receiveth of t'

^ 70 mvxvua.

Epiph. Anoor

l[rm t n«7*£5t « ft« 0 'T/if, iJi 'T/of rf nA « FI«7»f, i-m^mhfxa M>w, ov k/t ii •sii&fu* « m« • n*Jif , it) 4 «T/iV,

 

 

■
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Voiuntate quia non ex se fed ex Patre Sc me est, hoc enim ipsum quod subsistit & loquitur i

dymus de Sp. S. 1. i. Et paulo post ; lilt mt clarificabit, id est Paracletus, quia dt mto accipiet. Rnrfurn hoc accipere ut

divinx nature conveniat intclligendum——— Spiritum S. a Filio accipere id quod fiiæ naturx fuerat cognofccnduru,

est. Neque enim quid aliud est Filius exceptis his qua: ei dantur a Patre, neque alia substantia est Spiritus S. prxter

id quod datur ei a Filio.

This being thus the general Doctrine of the Eastern and the Western

Church, differing only in the manner of expression, and that without any

opposition j * Theodores gave the first occasion of a difference, making use * s. Cyril ha-

of the Greeks expression against the doctrine both of Greeks and Latines j v*f^J£*

denying that the Holy Ghost receiveth his essence from the Son, because the t\rmt ^inst

Scripture faith, he proceedeth from the Father, and is the Spirit which is of™e£erff,t(f

God. But S. Cyril, against whom he wrote, taking small notice of this ob- ,hen\mbA-

jection j and the writings of Theodores, in whiclv this was contain'd, being nathematism

condemned j there was no sensible difference in the Church, for many years,

concerning this particular. Afterwards divers of the Greeks expressly denied sptak oftht

the procession from the Son, and several disputations did arise in the Western %hf^S_

Church, till at last the Latines put it into the f Constantinopolitan Creed j

and being admonissied by the Greeks of that, as of an unlawful addition, Thwdoret

and refused to rase it out of the Creed again, it became an occasion of tlle rtturntd this

vast Schism between the Eastern and Western Churches. i"^fer' "I***

r , , tb 'Tts ei <u

tS< i ifupvit «j Ik Tt<t}&< hurnti/tifow Iqh, QuM.uoKaynao/Ai x) »( eVoiCn JV£6f«8et ¥ tpuvlul- *< Jig tl» n Ji i]i 4s

vmffyv i%v, ut $\£<TQnt<uv t?td xj at AiacrtCit "imffi-ifii&f). riird/ofdf) j2 -rw Kt/eiu f>.ijti]i, to vnvya, o In. rS n«-

Te){ix.*t£d!t^), ly ru dntleLrtfi $ sW*^i i/Atiot <pd<rxj>y}i ' fifjLejt J i it ■aHvfmTV wo-fMi 'iXdGa/jfy, d>tJ. to uviVfjM. 3

ck. tS ©i¥. S. Cyril in his Reply takes no gnat notice of this high Charge of Impiety and Blasphemy, and only answers

the Argument so far as it concerned his Exprejfton, viz. That the Spirit is IJW tk qi" WivftA, but in this answer makes
 

c#t •> « A»4f.!)» *j i.r*r/fix£ vfSv. Although therefore S. Cyril doth not go to maintain that which Theodoret denied,

and S. Cyril elsewhere teacheth, viz. that the Holy Ghost it from the Son, yet he justified his own position by that Scripture

■which by himself and the rest os the Fathers is thought to teach as much. t T^e s'C°"d general Council held

at Constantinople, finding it necessary to make an addition to the Nicene Creed in the Artiste concerning the Holy Ghost,

of which that Council had said no more than this, I believe in the Holy Ghost, framed this accession against Maccdo-

jiius, m < to ttriufta, it li Kv&ov, ii ^avmtlv, li ut 7S i\<t\(}< lx.m>?sii'ofdf,ov ' in which they spake most warily,

using the words of the Scripture, and the language of the Church which was so known and publick, that it is recorded

event by Lucian in his Dialogue called Philopatris, Kei. Kai mtt vmy&gotui yt; T«. 'l-^mtJbyla Qtov (tiyaj,

$C?v\ov, iget/mvee, tjlv UoQe^c, two tiA In, U<t\()t iMtogeHf/Sfoy, o ox, letov, x) %\\ iris lexot. Toutu rhftifo ZUuet,

nSvtF' nyi &tov. This Creed being received by the whole Church of God, and it being added also by the next general Council

At Ephesus, that it should not be lawful to make any addition to it. Notwithstanding the S^uestion being agitated in the

West, Utrum Sp. S. sicut procedit a Patre, ita & procedat a Filio, and it being concluded in the affirmative, they did

not only declare the Docirine to be true, but also added the same to the Constantinopolitan Creed, and sang it publickly

in their Liturgy. Credimus & in Spiritum S. Dominum So vivificatorem, ex Patre Filioque procedentem. This be

ing first done in the Spanish and French Churches, and the matter being referred to Leo the third Bishop of Rome, he

absolutely concluded that no such addition ought to be tolerated : For in the Ails of the Synod held at Aquisgranum, we

find it so determined by the Pope, upon the Conference with the Legates, Ergo, ut video, illud a vestra Paternitate de-

cernhur, ut primo illud de quo quxstio agitur, de sepe fato Symbolo tollatur, & tune demum a quolibet liciti ac

Jiberc five cantando, five tradendo discatur 6c doceatur ; so one of the Legates. To which Leo answered thus, ha pro-

culdubio a nostra pane decernitur : ita quoque ut a vestra astentiatur, a nobis omnibus modis niadetur. Befide, lest

the Roman Church might be accused of joining with the Spanilh and French Churches in this addition, the fame Pope

caused the Creed publickly to be set forth in the Church, graven in stiver Plates, one in Latin, and another in Greek, in

the fame words m which the Council of Constantinople had first penned it. Hæc pro amore 5c cautela Orthodoxa;

Fidci fecit in B. Pctvi Basilica scuta argentea duo feripta utraque Symbolo, unum quidem literis Grxcis, & alium La-

tinis, fedentia dextra lxvaque super ingressum Corporis. Anastajius in vita Leonis III. Leo tertius (Symboli) tran-

feriptum in tabula argentea, post altare B. Pauli posita, posteris reliquit, pro amore, ut ipfe ait & cautela Fidei or-

thocloxx. In quo quidem Symbolo in processione Spiritus S. solus commemoratur Pater his verbis, Et in Spiritum S.

X>ominum vivificatorem, ex Patre procedentem, cum Patre & Filio -co-adorandum, & glorificandum. P. Lombardus.

Theft tvere taken out of the Archiva at Rome, faith Photius, and so placed by Leo, that they might be acknowledged

and perpetuated as the true Copies of that Creed not to be altered. "O 0amior&- Aim x^ t*< I* to7< Qmau^9v\9xitn ?

WfWalw Ysitf* xj rWA* ox, ■vethouo-mtuv yj^ivtov "iinmllnecwetriufySeit toIc itg/Ic xnuMh'toti <Djo dautj^at, at y^uiMLOt

jC, pifMoiv i&jtrneit ttefov ¥ iity.i 4 ifwr vtswn 'intern*, lasl-nc Koynua.^vaSs\jZ<u Kg.ni/tSvtor n 'Pu(uukv -b-a«8«c

etc <54<r inafmv i\Bc7v \S)tLolaa\' x} ^otoe/ r 3ta.ou/$u* viviyojjth jy JnsmyjoTwr 'its Tab 0t> c^^jjS^^h Photius

apud Nicetan. Thes. Orthod. Fid. I. al. ut txscr'tpstt Archiep. Armachanus. Ovi& i Aiuv x) to 5»<raju£Q$v>J)uov f

'A'rajsAyxSf^Exx>h»j<j* 'Pa/xcuac dvoigett tttm'lfcH JUe TW< lief1* XMuutlfmf 'iao^MsaumiJ^at 'J^lwifyAv i^luittic iy

■yg&[LpACl yu prifiaoiv iyjssac t4 oVnCn 4 vfaac 'itfiav. Idem apud Euthym'mm, Panopl. Dom. Tit. 1 2. ab eodem Archiep.

exfeript. This was the great andprudent care ofLeo the third, that there stiould be no addition made to the antient Creed au.

thorized by a general Council, and received by the whole Church j and by this means he quieted all Distempers for his time.

But not long after, the following Popes, more in love with their own authority, than desirous of the peace and unity of the

Churcht
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Church, negleiled tht Talks es Leo, and admitted the addition Filioque. This was first done in the time and by the

power of Pose Nicolaui the first, who by the activity of Photius was condemned fur it. Tune inter alias accusationes

hoc principals er posuit Photius ipsum (Nicolauni) fore excommunicatum quod apposuerat ad Syinboluin Spiritum S.

a Filio procedere. Siiniliter 5c depolitum, quod ipsc Nicolaus Papa incidiflet in iententiam tertij Concilij. Antonin.

Vart 3. as. e. 13. This was it which Photius complained of so highly in his Encyclick Epistle to the Archiepiscopal Sett

of the Eastern Church, 'AM.* y6 vivo* tit 7 au 7* loS&foiJteir 'JtyiAyhnf, et'M* x} tins ojj wftr/f «'r TajJrLu

eirtjifpiuv, <of)( }*f Ttt Tti< eitmifcote d-mn^mti x) 75 ltg)v x} iyitt QfyCo\$v 0 n£<n tcU QyuoiiWiif x) sfxif^'/Xrtf

4*fio-f*aoiv £(xa%v \y_e\ £ ij^uu, foQon \gfio-f<al( x} wafSTfewfa/f \p/o/t x) itywn v^Cc/.ji k.CStihoVeit 'fnydfÆ

(£ r ¥ -awMfS tAM^tunifuC-mv) tc vnv/ua, ri elyot a* Ik Tit XliTffi frivor x) 0* r t/S oK-mfdiiSb^ y.cutoi\gyi-

odm<. Phot. Epistt i. $i t. Hugo Etherianus legit Wt\gy»*~oVT\{> dumvertit frustra profitetur : Thus far Photius against

Nicolaus before he was deposed. After he was restored again, in the time of Pope John the %th, in the eighth general

Council, as the Greeks call it, it was declared that the addition of Filioque, made in the Creed, should be taken away.

'li-ntttriY $ 11 Zuo'o/©- <u7u» <ati f «c«<3juik ? "ZvuC'tk*, x) %x.ej.m icjior ira. 'J^euftiSn TOtji^vf, fays Marcus Bi

shop of Ephesus, in the Council of Florence. After this the fame Complaint was continued by Michael Cerularius, and

Theophylast, in as high a manner as by Photius. "Eflf ir to (iistfor Lueito (jfihyiA, x) 7?tb ■$ li 7* %o>^fiar')&- a/t

nflauwc voiZv Qwuulfr, » ie teS <t tr'lsiaf £ip?o/.fli xcuvolo/Aet.. Iuj imtHToivn dicLKH{tlHalts to <oviZyjt. c-x r Ucf:(f(

Xy c* ? e*>n>f<A't«&f,! Theoph. ad Joan. c. 3. Ksi 7tTtt £v1i*Jic Tt'ituu tin & tits to <ftsoM JittfiaflelnJ # vdjexuluf

£lf)T Q.ni"ov, ojov Si ti bt Si/j/CoAip r «Vn w&fju]®- «igfs;9i^V«', "k8* 4 *ivfw@- f«>r&, 7*r» w»

J)o(5tSa\u( d^tv^ov i QufyaseSr dfw%!t»}& ; Ibid. Xfow the Oriental Church accuse' the Occidental for adding

Filioque to the Creed, contrary to a general Council, which had prohibited all additions, and that without the least pre

tence of the authority of another Council j and so the schism between the Latin and the Greek Church began and was

continued, never to be ended until those words x) on t» w'i\ er Filioque, are taken out of the Creed. The one relying

upon the truth of the dotlrine contained in those words, and the authority of the Pope to alter any thing ; the ether either

denying or fuspetting the truth of the dotlrine, and being very tualous for the authority of the ancient Councils. This

therefore is much to be lamented, that the Greeks should not acknowledge the truth vjhich was acknowledged iy their An

cestors, in the substance of it ; and that the Latins should farce the Greeks to make an addition to the Creed, without at

great an authority as hath prohibited it, and to use that language in the exfrestion of this Dotlrine which never was used

by any of tht Greek Fathers.

Now althcj the addition of words to the formal Creed without the con

sent, and against the protestation of the Oriental Church, be not justifiable i

yet that which was added is nevertheless a certain truth, and may be so used

in that Creed by them who believe the fame to be a truth j so long as they

pretend it not to be a definition of that Council, but an addition or expli-

. cation inserted, and condemn not those who, out of a greater respect to such

synodical determinations, will admit of no such insertions, nor speak any

other language than the Scriptures and their Fathers spake.

Howsoever, we have sufficiently in our assertions declared the nature of the

Holy Ghost, distinguishing him from all qualities, energies or operations, in

that he is truly and properly a Person j differencing him from all Creatures

, and finite things, as he is not a created Person j shewing him to be of an in

finite and eternal essence, as he is truly and properly God ; distinguishing him

from the Father and the Son, as being not the Father, though the fame God

with the Father ^ not the Son, tho' the fame God with him j demonstrating

his order in the blessed Trinity, as being not the first or second, but the third

Person, and therefore the third, because as the Son receiveth his essence com

municated to him by the Father, and is therefore second to the Father j so the

Holy Ghost receiveth the same essence communicated to him by the Father

and the Son, and so proceedeth from them both, and is truly and properly

the Spirit of the Father, and as truly and properly the Spirit of the Son.

Thus far have we declared the nature of the Holy Ghosts what he is in him

self, as the Spirit ofGod ; it remaineth that we declare what is the office of

the fame, what he is unto us, as the Holy Spirit : For although the Spirit of

God be of infinite essential and original holiness, as God, and so may be

called Holy in himself j though other Spirits which were created, be either

actually now unholy, or of defectible sanctity at first, and so having the name

of Spirit common unto them, he may be termed holyy that he may be di

stinguished from them ^ yet I conceive he is rather called the Holy Spirits or

Rtm. i. 4. the Spirit ofHoliness, because, of the three Persons in the blessed Trinity,

it is his particular office to sanctifie or make us holy.

Now when I speak of the office of the Holy Ghost, I do not understand any

ministerial office or function, such as that of the created Angels is, who are all

M. 1. 14. ministring spiritssent forth to minister for them who Jhall be heirs ofsal

's vatton ;
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vation for I have already proved this Spirit to be a Person properly divine,

and consequently above all ministration. But I intend thereby whatsoever is

attributed unto him peculiarly in the salvation of Man, as the work wrought

by him, for which he is sent by the Father and the Son. For all the Per

sons in the Godhead are represented unto us as concurring unto our salva

tion : God so loved the world that he gave his only-begotten Son, and John 3. 16.

through that Son we have an access by cine Spirit unto the Father. As Efh. 2. it.

therefore what our Saviour did and suffered for us belonged to that office

of a Redeemer which he took upon him j so whatsoever the Holy Ghost

worketh in order to the same salvation, we look upon as belonging to his of

fice. And because without holiness it is impossible to please God, because

we all are impure and unholy, and the purity and holiness which is required

in us to appear in the presence of God, whose eyes are pure, must be wrought

in us by the Spirit of God, who is called holy because he is the cause of

this holiness in us, therefore we acknowledge the office of the Spirit of God

to consist in the sanctifying of the servants of God, and the declaration of

this office, added to the description of his nature, to be a sufficient expli

cation of the object of Faith contained in this Article, I believe in the

Holy Ghost.

Now this sanctification being opposed to our impurity and corruption,

and answering fully to the latitude of it, whatsoever is wanting in our Nature

of that holiness and perfection, must be supplied by the Spirit of God, where

fore being by Nature we are totally void ot all saving truth, and under an im

possibility of knowing the will of God \ being as no man knoweth the things 1 c»r. 2. 10,

of a man save the Spirit os man which is in him, even so none knoweth

the things ofGod but the Spirit ofGod ; this Spirit searcheth all things^

yea the deep things ofGod, and revealeth them unto the Sons of Men ; so

that thereby the darkness of their understanding is expelled, and they are

enlightened with the knowledge of their God. This work of the Spirit is

double, either external and general, or internal and particular. The exter

nal and general work of the Spirit, as to the whole Church of God, is the

revelation of the will cf God, by which so much in all ages hath been pro

pounded as was sufficient to instruct Men unto eternal life. For there have

been holy Trophets ever since the world began, and prophecy came not Luke i> 70.

at any time by the will of man, but holy men ofGodspake as they were * Pa- <<

moved by the Holy Ghost. When it plealed God in the last days to /Peak Heb. 1. *.

unto us by his Son, even that Son sent his Spirit into the Apostles, the Spi- 2ohn l6- *»J

rit of truth, that he might guide them into all truth, teaching them all

things, and bringing all things to their remembrance, whatsoever Christ

hadsaid unto them. By this means it came to pass that all Scripture was

given by inspiration of God, that is, by the motion and operation of the

Spirit of God j and so whatsoever is necessary for us to know and be

lieve, was delivered by revelation. Again, the fame Spirit which revealeth

the object of Faith generally to the universal Church of God, which object

is propounded externally by the Church to every particular believer, doth

also illuminate the understanding of such as believe, that they may receive

the truth : For Faith is the gift of God, not only in the object but also in

the act -j Christ is not only given unto us, in whom we believe, but it is also

given us in the behalf of Christ to believe on him ; and this gift is a gift Phil 1.

of the Holy Ghost, working within us an assent unto that which by the

word is propounded to us : By this the Lord opened the Heart of Lydia, Adt i«. 14;

tfjat /he attended unto the things which were spoken of 'Paul ; by this

the word preached protiteth, being mixed with faith in them that hear Heb. 2. 4.

it. Thus by grace we are saved through faith, and that not of our Efh. a. *.

/elves, it is the gift of God. As the increase and perfection, so the original,

or
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* This is the or * initiation of Faitli is from the Spirit of God, not only by an external

minaTionef' proposal in the word, but by an internal illumination in the Soul ^ by which

the second a- we are inclined to the obedience of Faith, in assenting to those truths, which

XcouncT, si unt0 a natural and carnal Man are foolishness. And thus we affirm not only

quissicutaug-the revelation of the will of God, but also the illumination of the Soul of

menturn, ita ^ t0 De part Qf tjie Q^ce 0f tjle Spirit of God, against the old and

fidei, ipsiim- new f Pelagians.

que credulita-

tis affectum, quo in eum credimus qui justificat impium, & ad regeneratt'oncm baptismatis pervenimus, non per

gratix donum, id est, per inspirationem Sp. S. corrigentis voluntatem nostram ab infidelitate ad fidem, ab impie-

tate ad pietatem, & naturaliter nobis ineslc dicit, Apostolicis dogmatibus adverfarius approbatur, beato Paulo di-

cenre, Confidimus quia qui coef'it in vtb'ts bonum opus perficiet usque in diem Domini nostri Jesu Chrifti ; & illud, Vobit

datum est pro Chrifto non solum ut in eum credatis, fed etiam ut pro illo patiamini. Et, Gratia salvi faSli efiis per fidem,

non ex vebis, Dei enim donum est. Can. 5. Concil. Araus. & Gennad. Eccl. Dogm. c. 41, -f- It was the

known opinion of the Pelagians, That it is in the power of man to believe the Gospel without any internal operation of

the Grace ofGod ; and St. Austin was once of that Opinion, Neque enim fidem putabam,Jays he, Dei gratia prseveniri.

Ut per illam nobis daretur quod posceremus utiliter, nisi quia credere non possemus, si non præcederet prxconiunx

ventatis. Ut autem prædicaro nobis Evangelio consentiremus nostrum c(iq proprium, & nobis cx nobis este arbi-

trabar. Quem meum errorem nonnulla opuscula mea satis indicant ante Episcopatum meum sciipta. Dt Predest.

Sanfl. 1. 1. c. 3. But whatsoever he had so written before he was made a Bishop, he recalled and reversed in his Retratla-

tion, 1. 1. c. 23. and disputed earnestly against it as a part of the Pelagian Herefie. This, as the rest of Pelagianism, it

renewed by the Socinians, who in the Racovian Catechism deliver it in this manner, Nonne ad credendum Evangelic*

Spiritus Sancti interiore dono opus est > Nullo raodo : neque enim in Scripturis legimus cuiquam id conserri donum,

nisi credemi Evangelio.

The second part of the office of the Holy Ghost is the fanctification of

Man, in the regeneration and renovation of him; For our natural corruption

consisting in an aversation of our wills, and a depravation of our affections,

an inclination of them to the will of God is wrought within us by the Spirit

Tit. 3. $. of God. For according to his mercy he saveth us, by the -washing of re

generation, and renewing ofthe Holy Ghost. So that except a man be bom

again ofwater and ofthe Holy Ghost, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of

God. We are all at first defiled by the corruption of our Nature, and the

1 c*r. 6. 11. pollution of our Sins, but we are washed, but we are fantJified, but we

arejustified in the name ofthe Lord Jesus*, and by the Spirit ofour God.

The second part then of the office of the Holy Ghost is the renewing of Mar*

in all the parts and faculties of his Soul.

The third part of this office is to lead, direct and govern us in our actions

and conversations, that we may actually do and perform those things which

G*t. j. as. are acCeptabIe and well-pleasing in the sight of God. If we live in the

Spirit, quicken'd by his renovation, we must also walk in the Spirit fol-

Gd. $. 16. lowing his direction, led by his manuduction. And ifwe walk in the Spi

rit, we Jhall not fulfil the lusts of the flejh ; for we are not only directed,

but animated and acted in those operation?, by the Spirit of God, who giveth

nom. 8. 14. fotk (Q will an4 to do ; and as many as are thus led by the Spirit ofGod,

they are the Sons of God. Moreover that this direction may prove more

effectual, we are also guided in out Prayers, and acted in our Devotions by

Zack i2. ie. the fame Spirit, according to the promise, I willpour upon the house ofDa

vid, and upon the inhabitants ofJerusalem the Spirit ofgrace andfuppli-

1 John j. 14. station-. Whereas then this is the confidence that we have in him, that if

Rom. s. 26, we as£ any tfoffg according to his will, he heareth us ; and whereas we know

not what weJhouldprayfor as we ought, the Spirit itselfmaketh intercession

for us with groanings which cannot be uttered, and he that fearcheth the

hearts knoweth what is the mindofthe Spirit, because he maketh interc ejjion

for the Saints according to the will ofGod. From which intercession espe

cially I conceive he hath the name of the Paraclete given him by Christ, who

tfthn 14. 16. said, 1 willpray unto the Father, and he jhallgiveyou another 'Paracletes

1 John 1. t. For ifany manfin, we have a Paraclete with the Father, Jejiis Christ the

$sm. %. 34. righteous^ faith St. John ; who also maketh intercessionfor us, faith St. Paul,

\ and
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and we have another Paraclete, faith our Saviour j which also maketh in

tercession for us, faith S. 'Paul. A * Paraclete then in the notion of the * n*tyW

Scripture is an Intercellor. time, used in

the Scripture;,

and that by S. John alone : Tout times In his Gospel, attributed to the Holy Ghost, once in his first Epistle, spoken of Christ*

When it relates to the Holy Ghost, we translate tt always Comforter ; when to Christt we render it Advocate : Of which

diversity there can be no reason, because Christ, who is a Paraclete, said, That he would send another Paraclete ; and

therefore the notion must be the same in both ; £>y.ov <afeif.Kh»l'>v Jhio-<f vtuv, t»7»V<c £»,ov o< t(ti. S. Chrys. If therefore

in the Language of S. John <er^KKti}&- be a ■ Comforter, then Christ is a Comforter ; if ©^jwAmJ©- *e *» Advocate, the

Holy Ghost is the Advocate. The vulgar Latin keeps the Greek Word in the Gospels Paracletus, but in the Epistle renders it

Advocatus. The Syriack keepeth the Original altogether I^l^Yp^E, as being of ordinary use in the Writers of that and

the Chaldee Language ; and therefore was not well transtated Paracletus in the Gospels, and Advocatus in the Eptjile, by

Tremelliur. That the Latines did use generally the word Paracletus for the Holy Ghost, as it is now in the vulgar Latin,

appeareth by the description of the Heresie es Montanus, which Tertullian calls novam prophetiani de Paracleto inun-

<lantem. De Resur. Cam. c. 63. 5c spiritualem rationem Paracleto autore. cent. Marc. 1. 1. c. 29. And yet the an

cientest Latin Translators render'd it Advocatus even in the Gospels, in reference to the Spirit : As we read it in Tertullian,

Bene quod & Dominus usus hoc verbo in persona Paracleti, non divisionem significant, fed difpositionem, Rogabo

' tnim, inquit, Patrem, v alium advocatum mittet vobis Spiritum verltatls. Adv. Prax. c. 9. So Novatianus, Ego rogabo

Patrem, w alium Advocatum dabit vobis, Necnon etiam fubdidit illud quoque, Advocatus autem Spiritus S. quern mif-

surus est Pater, Me vos docebit. de Trin. c. 28. Cum venerit Advocatus Me quern e±o mittam, apud S. Hilar. de Trin.

/. 8. Notwithstanding Consolator also is of good Antiquity : As we read in the fame S. Hilar)', Sumus nunc quidem

confolati quia Dominus ait, Mittet vobis Pater <jr alium Consolatorem. Enar. in Psal. 125, and 'tis pojfthle that some

which used Advocatus might understand so much 1 For in the ancient Christian Latin, Advocare signifieth to comfort,

and Advocatio consolation ; as being the bare interpretation of £^tf.rg.KH* and <s>fyf.x},tioi<. As Tertullian transtates

w^>jtJ(£Aiftu <Bw6*tlttt, isa. 61. 2. Advocare langucntes. Adv. Marc. 1. 4. c. 14. So when we read, Væ vobis divi-

tibus, quia habetis confolationem vestram j Tertullian reads it, Vx vobis divitibus, quoniam recepistis advocationem

vestram. Adv. Marc. 1. 4. c. j 5. And speaking in his own language, Btati, inquit, flentes atque lugentes. Quis talia

sine patientia tolerat \ Itaque talibus & advocatio & risus promktitur. de Patien. c. 1 1. And as S. Hilary read it,

so did S. Aug. expound «f> Confolabuntur Spiritu S. qui maxime propterea Paracletus nominatur, id est, Consolator.

de Serm. Dom. in Monte. 1. 1. c. 4. Cum Christus promiferit fuis mislurum fe Paracletum, id est, Consolatorem vel

Advocatum. contra Faust. I. 13. c. 17. Consolator ergo ille, vel Advocatus, utrumque enim interpretatur quod est

Græce Paracletus. Expos, in Job. Tract. 94. And as they read or expound it, so did the Arablck Translator render it

by two several Words, one in the Gospel, another in the Epistle, both signifying Consolator. Now what they meant by

Advocatus is evident, that is, one which should plead the Cause of Christians against their Adversaries which accused and

persecuted them ; that as there is an Accuser which is a Spirit, even Satan ; so there should be an Advocate to plead

a%alnst that Accuser, even the Holy Spirit. Neceflarius nobis est ros Dei, Ut non comburamur, neque infrustuosi ef-

ficiamur ; & ubi accufatorem habemus, illic habemus & Paracletum. Iren. 1. 3. c« 19. Hie ipi'e (Spiritus) & in

Prophetis populum accufavit, 8c in Apostolis advocationem gentibus prxstitit, Nam (Hi ut accufarentur merebanmr

quia contempferant legem, & qui ex Gentibus credunt ut patrocinio Spiritus adjuventur merentur, quia ad Evange-

licam pervenire gestiunt legem. Novat. de Trin. c. 29. And again, Quoniam Dominus in cœlo esset abiturus, Para

cletum difeipulis neceilario dabat, ne illos quodammodo pupillos, quod minime decebat, relinquere, & sine Advo-

<ato & quodam Tutore defererct. Ibid. In this fense it was, that when Vetius pleaded for the Galilean Martyrs before

their Persecutors, n^iu ax.*£>lu!au "SmlgyifAp®- x&rif r i-tV^Sv, endeavouring to clear them, he was called the Uctpgi'

ja»7©- ofthe Christians, atiKnpQn Xj attrtt «f« t tXn&y r yutfjvfar, <»^x>i{j@- Xeistarur «gnfMl'to-at. Acta Mart. Gal.

apud Eufeb. Hist. /. f. c. 1. In the fame notion did the ancient Rabbins use the fame word retained in their Language,

B^pIS), as appeareth by that in the Pirke Avoth, s.4. l^lyHMnN B^piS 17 nilp nrlM mXQ n©lyn

j "VJ'Dp 1*7 r~IJ1p Fins i~HT3y He which keepeth one Commandment gaineth one Advocate, and he -which

tranfgreffeth one getteth one Accuser. As therefore TiPlOp is w7»ssf©"> so l31"7p*1S is Quiinfof©-, or patronus q li cau-

sam ei agit. And so Advocatus is ordinarily understood fir him which pleadeth and maintalneth the Cause of any one.

But I conceive there were other Advoeati, and especially ^alxXtfJu among the Greeks, who did not plead or maintain the

Cause, but did only assist with their Presence, Intreatlng and Interceding by way os Petition to the Judges, such as were

the Friends of the reus, called by him to his assistance, and interceding for him ; in both which respects they were called

«s^toit/Jo/. As we read in Isicus, lit ts'thtt £&>tg.h<imr]it, x} pfmgtf «J^jwxdtaott^o/ 1 the prrnieit were to plead,

the pf\oi i&fc&xXtfjoi were to intercede. The Action of these Advoeati was, called ^^.icKnnc, and by the ancient Gramma-

riant o^s'xAiwf is interpreted S'Mok as Harpocration, Ti'fl*^ «#75/ cascuiof ly et/jl <f Annas ' Au*?fs®-, t» T^«ft*

"leje/st, twKwir, Ei \z$> tJU mit lu> 0 d.yuv, iJiifibv <?» Cfiiit wt' eCrolat akmouI ^k, (itr' it-ifor imsi, Nani

«fc*T*f v(mt tl/Jea t«tb <aotv<rm iL %*eli nS^-n^rin»! <f i/uif. , And that the Action of the <^J.x.Kn\»t was ftnon,

intreaty, and petition, appears by those words of Demosthenes, Al eft t isr\$.x.hYrmv ti-mv J\wet( x} cmtf'ti* ? 'tJi'vv

•aXiovt^lSt tnng- \yvov\o, Orat. ckx <^jf.tro. Ofthese <»W«cAi>7o/ is Æfchines to be understood, Tla) /% ^^,7K<Sulw i^jt7t,

xj 4s ^^Ta^iv oon ?j "nJ *J»t &\o&m <kntM ait xtyglufjal imt. Orat. *J) R^f. Thus conceive the notion of

<^^xA»7@", common to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, to consist especially in the Office of IntcrceJJion, which by S. Paul

it attributed to both, and Is thus exprcjfed of the Spirit by Novatianus s Qui interpellat divinas aures pro nobis gemi-

tibus ineloquacibus, advocationis implens officia & defensionis exhibens munera, cap. 29.

Fourthly, The office ofthe fame Spirit is to join us unto Christ, and make us

members ofthat one Body of which our Saviour is the Head. For by one Spirit i cor. n. n,

ive are all baptised into one body. And as the body is one andhathmanymem- Dominus 0]

bers, and all the members ofthat one body, being many, are one body,so also is licitus est mk-

Christ. f Hereby we know that Godabideth in us, by the Spirit which hehath "re se p^a"

given us. As we become spiritual Men by the Spirit which is in us, as that nos^taret

union with the Body and unto the Head is a spiritual conjunction, so it proceed- ^£ d^icut.

eth from the Spirit ^ and \ he that isjoined unto the Lord is one Spirit. co'massa^na

. _ , ... fieri non po-
test line humorc neque unus panis ; ita nec nos multi unum fieri in Christo Jefu poteramus sine aqua aux de ccelo

est. Iren. I 3. c. 19. f John 3. »4. $ l Cor. 6. 17. '

U u ' Fifthly,
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Fifthly, It is the office of the Holy Ghost to assure us of the adoption of

Sons, to create in us a fense of the paternal love of God towards us, to give

Rom. 5. us an earnest of our everlasting Inheritance. The love osGod is Jhed abroad

Rom. t. 14. in our hearts by the Holy Ghoji which is given unto us. For as many as are

led by thespirit os God, they are the sons ofGod. And because we are sbns9

Gal. 4. 6. God hathsent forth the spirit os his Son into our hearts, crying, Abba, Fa-

Rom. 8.15,1c. ther. For we have not received the spirit os bondage again to sear ; but

we have received the spirit os adoption whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

Thespirit it selfbearing witness with our spirit, that we are the children

ofGod. As therefore we are born again by the Spirit, and receive from him

our Regeneration, so we are also assured by the fame Spirit of our Adoption^

Rom. 8. 17. because being Sons we are also Heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs with

Christ, by the fame spirit we have the pledge, or rather the earnest of our

1 cor. 1. 12. Inheritance. For he which establijheth us in Christ, and hath anointed us

is God, who hath also sealed us, and hath given the earnest of hisspirit in

Epbes. 1. 14. our hearts ; so that we are sealed with that holyspirit ofpromise, which

is the earnest ofour inheritance until the redemption of the purchasedpos

session. The Spirit of God as given unto us in this Life, though it have not

the proper nature of a Pledge j as in the gifts received here being no way e-

quivalent to the promised Reward, nor given in the stead of any thing already

* rhe word due j yet is to be looked upon as an * Earnest, being part of that reward

'̂l^hthtA wn*cn *s promised, and, upon the condition of performance of the Covenant

p>/uoniyuset'h which God hath made with us, certainly to be received.

in this Parti

cular, is of an Hebrew Extraction VQ*iy from 3"iy a Word of Promise and Engagement in Commerce, Bargains, and

Agreements ; and being but in one particular Affair used in the Old Testament is taken for a Pledge. Gen. 38. 17, 18, 10.

and transtated dppd.Cu¥ by the LXX. as well as t>ii)3UD by the Chaldoe j yet the Creek Word otherwise, consonantly

enough to the Origination, signifieth rather an Earnest than a Pledge, as the Greeks and Latins generally agree, Hesych.

'A'ppuCm, <a&Jbn&,, Etym. 'AppaCoSv, n &) 9 ovdtt r uivdpuv thJhvtyn <Bfsndla£ok)l væjc ir&tAfieit. Which

Words are also extant in Suidas, but corruptly. To this purpose is cited that of Menander, Mixp* dppctCavd si'

«s£/'9uj t£[a£a.hSv. So Aristotle speaking o/Thales, Jj-m^h<nv]<t jgtifM-mv okifar dfpuGUvot JiaJuieu t »Aa«|ei*>r. Polit.

/. 1. c. 11. So the Latinos, Arrhabo sic dicta ut reliquum reddatur, Hoc verbum a Grxco dppa.C*Sr. Reliquum ex eo

quod debitum reliquir. Varro de L. L. lib. 4, In terrenis negotijs arrhx (juantitas, contractiis illius pro quo interces-

ferit quxdam portio est ; pignoris verb ratio meritum rci pro qua poni videtur excedit. Pafchaf. Dtac. 1. 1. de Sp. S.

Pignus Latinus iiiterpres pro arrhabone posuit. Non idipfum autem arrhabo quod pignut sonar. Arrhabo enim fu

ture emptioni quasi quoddam testimonium & obligamentum datur. Pignus vero, noc est, Mt^dff , pro rautua pe-

cunia opponitur, ut cum ilia reddita fuerir, reddenti debitum pignus a creditore reddatur. S. Hier. ad Ephes. 1. 14,

There is such another Observation in A. Gellius, upon these words of Q. Claudius, Cum tantus arrhabo penes Samnites

Populi Romani eflet. Arrhabonem dixit sexcentos obsides, 8c id maluit quam pignus dicere, quoniam vis hu/us vo-

cabuli in ea scntentia gravior acriorque est. Noil. Att. 1. 17. c. 2. The fense and use of this word is evident in Plau-

tus, Has quanti destinat > Talentis magnis totidem quot ego 8c tu sumus. Sed arrhaboni has dedit quadraginta mi-

nas. Mostellaria. The Sum was 1 20 1. of which he gave 40 1. in part of Payment, and this was the arrhabo. So the

Greek Fathers interpret S. Paul, A/a utynt dppaCuy& vviEa.lt) r Jofamy&en ti ftfJiO©-, 0 }8 ippa£o>v tux& 77 (ttf®- SJj

 

aim\uv effaSZv x) t ircilftiis •o-Akt* Gsfaut.iiva/ufy. So Tertullian, Hie sequester Dei atque hominum appellatus ex

utriusque partis deposito commisso sibi carnis quoque depositum servat in semetipso, arrhabonem summx totius.

Quemadmodum enim nobis arrhabonem Spiritus reliquit, ita & a nobis arrhabonem carnis accepit, Sc vexit in ccelum

pignus totius summx illuc quandoque redigendx. De Refur. Cam. c. 51. Plane accepit 8c hie Spiritum caro : (ed

arrhabonem, animx autem non arrhabonem fed plenitudinem. c. 53. So though the Translator of Irenxus render

appaCxv pignus, yet it is evident that Irenxus did understand by dpp«£»f an Earnest. Quod 8c pignus, dixit Apostolus,

hoc est, parte ejus honoris qui a Deo nobis promissus est, in Epistola qux ad Ephcsios est, /. c. 8. And a little af

ter, Si enim pignus complectens hominem in semetipsum jam sacit dicere Abba Pater, quid saciet uni versa Spiritus

gratia qux hominibus dabitur a Deo, citm similes nos ci efHciet, 8c perficiet voluntate Patris >

Sixthly, For the effecting ofall these and the like particulars, it is the office

of the fame Spirit to sanctisie and set apart Persons for the duty of the Ministry,

ordaining them to intercede between God and his People, to fend up Prayers

to God for them, to bless them in the name of God, to teach the Doctrine of

the Gospel, to administer the Sacraments instituted by Christ, to perform all

rphes. 4. 12. things necessary for the perfecting of the Saints, for the work of the Mi

nistry, for the edifying of the body of Christ. The fame Spirit which illu

minated the Apostles, and endued them with power from above to perform

4 personally
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personally their apostolical Functions, fitted them also for the ordination of

others, and the committing of a standing power to a successive Ministery un

to the end of the World ; who are thereby obliged to take heed unto them- <*&.*o. 18.

/elves, and to all the flock, over which the Holy Ghost hath made them

overseers, to feed the Church of God.

By these and the like means doth the Spirit of God fanctifie the Sons of

Men, and by virtue of this Sanctification, proceeding immediately from his «

office, he is properly called the holy Spirit. And thus I have sufficiently

described the object of our Faith contained in this Article, What is the Holy

Ghost in whom we believe, both in relation to his * Nature, as he is the Spi- * in refpetiof

rit of God, and in reference to his office, as he is the holy Spirit. ttnS^Lfi

I have endea

voured the fame which Faustus Rhegienfis did, of -whom Gennadius relates thus much ; Faustus ex Abbatc Lirinenfis

Monasterij apud regnum Gallix EpiTcopus sactus, vir in divinis Scripturis satis intentus, ex traditions Symboli oc-

cafione accepta, composuit librum de Spiritu S. in quo ostendit eum juxta fidem Patruin, & consubstantialem & co-

œternalem else Patri Sc Filio, ac plcnitudinem Trinitatis obtinentem.

The necessity of the belief of this Article appeareth, first, from the na

ture and condition of the Creed, whereof it is an essential part, as without

which it could not be looked upon as a Creed. For being the Creed is a

profession of that Faith into which we are baptised ; being the first rule of

Faith was derived from the sacred form of Baptism ; being we are baptized

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, we are

obliged to profess Faith in them three } that as they are distinguilhed in the

institution, so they may be distinguished in our profession. And therefore

the briefest comprehensions of Faith have always included the Holy Ghost, , r. .
1 r * 1 i 1 • 1 • J J t 1 *>ave for-

and tome f concluded with it. /hewn

at large how

the Creed did first arise from the baptismal Institution, p. 34, 3 5. And therefore as the name of the Holy Ghost is an es

sential fart of that Form, so must the belief in him be as essential in the Creed, which was at first nothing else but an ex

plication of that Form. The first enlargement and explication we find in Justin Martyr thus expressed : 'Et* ir'ouaj©- <fa
 

X07H ♦ afjEl-or X; # yltu, x) Tits Samaras x) tr<Ly]<t 7a of twrolc • x) tit her. Xe/SOf 'Infiv t viir t* 0«?, t si.fX£>9o7a

tisrif ntivr'yyc Qnrei*i, xj «< Tlnvfxa <t[iov 70 J)d ? ra&zr.-iHv yjuctifvxic ia< o'lxfivofjdctt Xj ~r< ihdlatif. Adv. Hær.

I. 1. c. 1. As that delivered soon after him by Tertullian, Unum quidem Deum credimus, sub liac tamen dispensatione

(quam oixoiWa* dicimus) ut unici Dei sit Sc Filius Sermo ipsius, qui ex ipso processerir, per quern omnia sacta sunt,

& sine quo ractum est nihil. Hunc miiliim a Patre, in virginem & ex ea natum Homincm & Deum, filium hominis

Sc filium Dei, & cognominatum Jesum Christum ; Hunc pafium, hunc mortuum, 8c sepultum secundum Scripturas,

resuscitatum a Patre, & in cœlos resumptum, sedere ad dextram Patris, venturum judicare vivos Sc mortuos. Qui

exinde miserit secundum promiflioncm suam a Patrc Spiritum S. Paraclctum, Sanctificatorem fidei eorum qui credunt

in Patrem & Filium & Spiritum S. Adv. Prax. c. 1. Indeed there is an Objection made against this Truth by the Soci-

nians, who would have us believe that in the first Creeds or Rules of Faith the Holy Ghost was not included. Thus Schli-

ctingius writing against Meisiicr ; Porro observatum est a quibusdam tertiam hanc Symboli istius partem quæ a Sp. S.

incipit, ab initio defuiffe, feu in Symbolo non fuifle additam ; idque non immeriro, cum non personas ullas in quas

creoendum sit, (quas solas, ut apparct, auctoribus Symboli commemortre propositum suit) fed res tantum credendas

complectarur, qua: implicite fide in Deum & in Jesum Christum omnes continentur. Hoc si ita est, fane defuit tertia

Persona, qua; Deum ilium unum nobis declararct. Tertullianus fane Author antiquistimus & temporibus Apostolo-

nim proximus, hanc tertiam Symboli istius partem non tantum ita non appofuit, ut omitteret ; fed ita ut excluderet.

Lib. de Virginibus velandis. But as he argues very warily with his Hoc si ita est, so he disputes most fallaciously : For

first he makes Tertullian the most ancient and next to the Apostles, and so would bring an Example of the first Creed

from him ; whereas Justin Martyr and Irenius were both before him, and they both mention expressly the Holy Ghost in

their. Rules of Faith. Secondly, He makes Tertullian exclude the Holy Ghost from the Rule of Faith, which he clearly ex-

frejfeth in the Place fore-cited : And therefore that Place by him mentioned, cannot be an Exclusion, but an Omijpon only ;

and the cause of that Omiflion in that Place is evident, that he might bring in his Opinion of the Paracletus with the better

Advantage,

tonfecrati

and adamg oirxrs agamjt sue Anans, concluaeth tn the jame manner, xjt.. -: r.

the Synod in Antioch not long after : TlircVo/uSfJ it) ei< td £yiov Uviu/xct, ei Jj <B&&eirtu, vir&'o/u& x) <s%i (jtfwc

eivavicruit, xj ?eiit tu toy's*. From whence it appeareth that the Profcjjion of Faith in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

•was counted essential to the Creed ; the rest which followeth was looked upon as a Quid nunc de Spiritu Sancto

dicimus quern credere confequente Symboli pane in Trinitate praecipimur J Al. Avit. Serm. de Symb.

Secondly, It is necessary to believe in the Holy Ghost, not only for the

acknowledgment of the eminency of his Person, but also for a desire of

U u 2 the
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the excellency of his graces, and the abundance of his gifts. What the A-

postle wiihed to the Corinthians, ought to be the earnest petition of everr

iOr. *3. 14. Christhn, That the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the lone of God,

Rom. i. 9. and communion of the Holy Ghost be with us all. For ifany man have not

the spirit of Christ, he is none ofhis ; if he have not that which makcth the

union, he cannot be united to him \ if he acknowledged him not to be his

Lord, he cannot be his Servant and no man can fay that "Jesus is the Lord,

1 cor. h. 3. but by the Holy Ghost. That which is born of the spirit is spirit, such is

their felicity which have it: That which is born oftheflejh is flesh ; such is

their infelicitv which want it. What then is to be deiired in comparison of

the supply of the spirit of Jesus Christ ; especially considering the encou

ragement we receive from Christ, who said, Ifye being evil know how to

give good gifts unto your children, how much more shall your heavenly

Father give the holy spirit to them that ask him ?

Third!)', It is necessary to profess 'Faith in the Holy Ghost, that the will

t rhtf 4- 5. of God may be effectual in us, even our fanclification. For if God hath

2 rhefl; 1. 13. from t)oe beginning chosen us to salvation through fanclification of tlx Spi-

1 Pet. 1. 2. rtt . jj. we be eiefted according to the fore-knowledge of the Father through

fanclification of the spirit unto obedience ; if the omce of the Spirit doth

consist in this, and he be therefore called holy, because he is to sanctifie us,

p.tb. 2. 14. how fhoul i we follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no

zCcr. 12. 1. tnan shallfee the Lord ? How should we endeavour to cleanse our selves

from allfilthinefs ofthe flejh andspirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of

iCcr.i. 16,17. God ? The temple of God is holy, which temple we are, if the spirit of

God dwelleth in us ; for the inhabitation of God is a consecration, and that

place must be a temple where his honour dwelleth. Now if we know that

1 cor. 3. 16. our body is the temple ofthe Holy Ghost within us which we have ofGod;

\cor.6. 19,20. if we know that we are not our own, for that we are bought with a price ;

we must also know that we ought therefore to glorifie God in our body, and

in our spirit, which are God's : Thus it is necessary to believe in the spirit

1 ikes 3. 13. of Sanctitication, that our hearts may be established unblameable in holiness

before God, even our Father, at the coming ofour Lord Jesus Christ with

all his Saints.

Fourthly, It is necessary to believe in the Holy Ghost, that in all our weak

nesses we may be strengthened, in all our infirmities we may be supported, in

all our discouragements we may be comforted, in the midst of miseries we

Rom. 14. 17. may be filled with peace and inward joy. For the kingdom of God is not

meat and drink, but righteousness and peace, andjoy in the Holy Ghost.

Aits 13. 52. We read of the Disciples at first, that they werefilled withjoy andwith the

1 This 1. 6. Holy Ghost ; and those which afterwards became followers ofthem and of

John 7. 38. the Lord, received the word in much afflitlion, but withjoy of the Holy

psai. 45. 7. Qhos These are the rivers of living waterflowing out of his belly that

heb. 1. 9. believeth ; this is the oil ofgladness wherewith the Son ofGod was anoint

ed above his fellows, but yet with the fame oil his fellows are anointed also :

1 Joh. 2. 20, for we have an untlion from the holy one, and the anointing which we re*

ceive of him abideth in us.

Lastly, The belief of the Holy Ghost is necessary for the continuation of a

submissive Ministry, and a Christian submission to the acts of their function,

unto the end of the World. For as God the Father sent the Son, and theff>i-

Lukc 4. 18. rit of the Lord was upon him, because he had anointed him to preach the

Gospel ; so the Son sent the Apostles, faying, As my Father hath sent me,

John 20. 2i, even so send Iyou 5 and when he hadsaid this he breathed on them, and

said unto them, Receive the Holy Ghost : And as the Son sent the Apostles,

ib did they fend others by virtue of the fame Spirit, as St. 'Paul sent Timothy

Tim. f. a 1. and Titus, and gave them power to fend others, saying to Timothy, Lay hands

suddenly
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suddenly on no man, and to Titus, For this cause lest I thee in Crete, Tit. i. 5.

that thou Jhouldest set in order the things that are wanting, and ordain

elders in every city, as I had appointed thee. Thus by virtue of an apo

stolical Ordination there is for ever to be continued a ministerial Succession.

Those which are thus separated by Ordination to the work of the Lord, are

to feed the flock ofGod which is among them, taking the oversight thereof; » Pit. <r. 2.

and those which are committed to their care, arc to remember and obey them '3.7* »7-

that have the rule over them, andfiibmit themselves, for that they watch

for their fouls as they that must give account.

Having thus at large asserted the verity contained in this Article, and de

clared the necessity of believing it, we may easily give a brief Exposition, by

which every Christian may know what he ought to profess, and how he is to

be understood, when he faith, / believe in the Holy Ghost. For thereby he

is conceived to declare thus much, 1 freely and resolvedly assent unto this as

unto a certain and infallible Truth, that beside all other whatsoever, to whom

the name of Spirit is or may be given, there is one particular and peculiar

Spirit, who is truly and properly a Person, of a true, real and personal Sub

sistence, not a created, but uncreated Person, and so the true and one eternal

God j that though he be that God, yet is he not the Father nor the Son, but

the Spirit of the Father and the Son, the third Person in the blessed Trinity,

proceeding from the Father and the Son : I believe this infinite and eternal

Spirit to be not only of perfect and indefectible holiness in himself j but also

to be the immediate cause of all holiness in us, revealing the pure and un-

defiled will of God, inspiring the blessed Apostles, and enabling them to-lay

the foundation, and by a perpetual succession to continue the edification of

the Church, illuminating the understandings of particular Persons, rectifying

their wills and affections, renovating their natures, uniting their persons unto

Christ, assuring them of the adoption of Sons, leading them in their actions,

directing them in their devotions, by all ways and means purifying and san

ctifying their souls and bodies, to a full and eternal acceptation in the sight

of God. This is the eternal Spirit of God j in this manner is that Spirit

holy j and thus / believe in the Holy Ghost.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE IX.

%ty fyolv Catftoltcft Cljurcft, ttye Communion

of £>a(nt&

N this ninth Article we meet with seme variety of position, and

with much addition ^ for whereas it is here the ninth, in some

* Although |m pm Creeds we find it the "'' 1 ist , an \ whereas it consisteth of two distinct

^v/fythe^^^^^ P'irts; the latter is wholly added, and the former p.rtlv augment-

Holy church ed ^ the most ancient professing no more than to believe f the

t'tdei'Wf7u?w H°ly Church : And the Greeks having added by way of explication or de-

tbtArtitUtf termination, the word Catholics it was at last received into the Latin Creed.

the HolyGhost,

as Tertullinn well obferveth, Cum sub tribus Sc testatio fidei & sponsio salutis pignorentur, neceflario adjicitur Eccle-

lix mentio, quoniam ubi tres, id est, Pater Sc Filius Sc Spiritus Sanctus, ibi Ecclesia qua: trium corpus est. De Bap

tist c. 6. And S. Aug. in Enchir. c. ?6. Spiritus S. si creatura non Creator esset, profecto creatura rationalis esser.

Ipse enim esset summa creatura ; St ideo in Regula fidei non poneretur ante Ecclesiam, quia & ipse ad Ecclesiam

pertineret. And the Author of this first Book de Symb. ad Catech. Sequitur post S. Trinitatis ad commendationem S. Ec

clesia, and S. Hieron. cited in the next Xote. Tet notwithstanding this Order was not always observed, but sometimes

this Article was reserved to the end of the Creed. As first appeareth in that remarkable place of S. Cyprian ; Quod si

aliquis illud opponit ut dicat eandem Novatianum legem tencre quain Catholica Ecctesia reneat, eodetn Symbolo quo

8c nos baptizare, eundem nossc Dcum Patrem, eundem Filium Christum, eundem Spiritum S. ac propter hoc utur-

parc eum potestatem baptizandi posse, quod vidcatur in intenogatione baptifmi a nobis non discrepare ; sciat quisquis

& hoc opponendum putat, prinium non cssc unam nobis 5c Schismatic'! Symboli legem, neque eandem interro^a-

tionem. Nam cum dicunr, Credit rtmissionem peccatorum c vitam eternam per sanciam Ecclesiam f mentiuntur in

interrogatione, cum non habent Ecclesiam. Tune deinde voce sua ipsi confitentur remiflionem peccatorum non dars

nisi per Sanctarn Ecclesiam. Ep. ad Alagn. Thus Arius and Euzoius, in the words hereafter cited, place the Church in

the concision of their Creed. And the Author of the second Look de Symb. ad Catech. placeth the Remission of Sins

after the Holy Ghost ; Noli injuriam facere ei qui te fecit, ut consequaris ab illo quod in isto S. Symbolo sequitur,

Remiffionem omnium peccatorum : And after he hath spoken of the kefurrecTwn and Life everlasting, proccedeth thus to

speak of the Church ; Sancta Ecclesia, in qua omnis Sacramenti terminator authoritas, ejrc. And the Author of the

third, Ideo Sacramenti hujus conclusio per Eccl. terminatur quia ipsa est mater seccunda. And the Author if the

fourth, Per Sanstam Ecclesiam. Piopterea hujus conclusio Sacramenti per S. Ecclesiam terminatur, quoniam si quis

absq; ea inventus suerit, alienus crit a numero filiorum ; nec habebit Dcum Patrem qui Ecclesiam noluerit haberc

matrem. Thus theref re they disposed the last part of the Creed, Credo in Spiritum S. peccatorum remissonern, car-

nis resurrestionem Sc vitam æternam per S. Ecclesiam. And the Def.'fn of this Trm.jiosition, was to jignifie that Remis

sion of Sh:s and Rcstrreclion to eternal Life, are to le obtained in and by the Church : As the Creed in the first Homily

under the name of t. Chryfostom, Credo in Sp. S. Istc Spiritus perducit ad S. Ecclesiam, ipsa est qua: dimittit pec-

cata, promittit carnis resurrestionem, promittit vitam auernam. f Tertull. Qnx. est mater nostra, in quam

repromisinius Sanstam Ecclesiam. Adv. Marcion. 1. s- c. 4. So Ruffinus, Sanstam Ecclesiam. For Catholicam /'/ added

by Pamelius. So S. Hieron. contra Lucis. Præterea cum solennc sit in lavacro post Trinitatis Confesfionem mrerro-

gare, Crcdis Sanstam Ecclesiam ? Credis remistionem peccatorum ? Quam Ecclesiam credidisse cum dices .' Ariano-

rum ? fed non habent : nostram > fed extra hanc baptizatus non potuit earn credere quam nefeivit; and S. Aug. Tie

Fide U" Symb. Credimus Sc Sanstam Ecclesiam, with this declaration, utique Catholicam. So Maximus Taurin. Chry-

sol. and Venantius Fortunatus. The Author of the first Book de Symb. ad Catech. Sequitur post Sancta: Trinitatis com

mendationem S. Ecclesia. The Author of the other three who placeth this Article last of all, Sanila Ecclesia, in qua

omnis hujus sacramenti terminatur authoritas, I. 2. and 4. expressly Per Sanstam Ecclesiam, as the words of the Creed,

■with the Explication before-mentioned. As also the interrogation of the Novatians ending with per Sanstam Ecclesiam,

died before out of S. Cyprian. So likewise of those txvo Homilies on the Creed which art falsely attributed to S. Chrysost.

the first hath Sanstam Ecclesiam after the Belief in the Holy Ghost, the second concludeth the Creed with per Sanstam

Ecclesiam. In carnis resurrectione fides, in vita xterna spes, in Sancta Ecclesia charitas. Thus the ancient Saxon

Creed set forth by Freherus, Tha halgan gelathinge, i. e. the Holy Churth ; the Greek Creed in Saxon Letters in Sir Ro

bert Cotton'* Library, and the old Latin Creed in the Oxford Library. Deus qui in coclis habitat, & condidit ex ni-

hilo ea qua: sunt, 6c multiplicavit propter Sanctarn Ecclesiam suam, irascitur tibi. Herm. 1. 1. Vijione 1. Virrute sua

potenti condidit Sanctarn Ecclesiam suam. ib. Rogabam Dominum ut Revelationes cjus quas mihi ostendit pec*

Sanctarn Ecclesiam suam confirmaret. Vis. 4. But though it were not in the Roman or Occidental Creeds, yet it was an

ciently in the Oriental, particularly in that of Hierusalem, and that of Alexandria. In the Creed at Jerusalem it wtu

eertainly very ancient ■, for it is expounded by S. Cyril, Archbishop of that place, tit /Joj a'ft us KttStKtKlw 'EwOaeJa*.

And in the Alexandrian was as ancient 5 for Alexander, Archbistiop of that place, inserts it in his Covfefion, in his

Epistle ad Alexandrum, (u<u x) fdv\u> j^SoA/xW ? 'AmeBX/xku ItLxAMsiaj, Thcodoret. Hist. /. t. c. 4. And Arius and

Euzoius, in their Confession of Faith given in to Constantine, thus conclude, x) ei< KafloA/xW 'ExxAwow « ¥ kiri

mt(£mv tut n\£pm>v. Socrates, Hist. Eccl. 1. 1. c. z6. The fame is also expressed in both the Creeds, the lesser and th*

ereater, delivered by Epiphanius in Ancorato ; the words are repeated in the next Observation.

To begin then with the first part of the Article, I shall endeavour so to

expound it as to (hew what is the meaning of the Churchy which Christ hath

propounded to us ^ how that Church is holy, as the Apostle hath assured us 5

how that holy Church is catholick, as the Fathers have taught us. For when I
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lay, I believe in the Holy Catholick Church, I mean that * there is a Church ♦ credosonc-

which is holy, and which is catholick j and I understand that Church alone tan> Ecclesi-

which is both catholick and holy : And being this Holiness and Catholicism JJJ^ i^nhl

are but affections of this Church which I believe, I must first declare what is h church, or

the nature and notion of the Church j how I am allured of the Existence of ^nEc_

that Church :, and then how it is the subject of these two affections, clesiam, Is the

fame: nor does

the Particle in added or fubstracted make any difference. For although some os the Latin and Greek Fath;rs press the

force of that Preposition, as is before observed, though RufKnus urge it far in this particular. Ut autem una eademque

in Trinitate divinitas doceatur, sicut dictum est in Deo Patre credi adjecta præpositionc, ita 5c in Christo Filio ejus

ita & in Spiritu S. memoratur. Sed u: manifestius fiat quod dicimus, ex consequentibus approbabitur. Sequitur

namque post hunc sermonem, Sanctam Ecclefiam, remiffionem peccatorum, hujus carnis resurrectionem. Non dixir, in

sanctam Ecclefiam, nec in remislionem peccatorum, nec in carnis resurrectionem, fi enim addidifset in præpositio-

nem, una eademque vis fuisset cum superioribus. Ne autem (/. Nunc autem) in illis quidem vocabulis, ubi divini-

tate fides ordinatur, in Deo Patre dicitur, Sc Jesu Christo Filio ejus, & in Spiritu S. in caueris verd ubi non de divirii-

tate, fed de creaturis ac mystcrijs sermo est, in prx-positio non additur ut dieatur in sanctam Ecclefiam, sed sanctam

Ecclefiam credendam csle, non ut in Deum, sed ut Ecclefiam Deo congregatam ; 5c remislionem peccatorum creden-

dam esse, non in remislionem peccatorum, Sc resurrectionem carnis, non in resurrectionem carnis. Hac itaque pra>

pofitipnis syllaba creator a creaturis secernitur 5c dfvina separantur ab humanis. Ruff, in Symb. Though I fay this Ex

pression be thus pressed, yet we are sure that the fathers did use tit and in for the rest of the Creed as well as for the Father,

Son and Holy Ghost. We have already produced the Authorities of S. Cyril, Arius and Euzoius, i8, 19. and that of

Epiphanius in Ancorato. Thus also the Latins, as S. Cyprian, In æternam peenam sero credent, qui in vitam xrcrn.nn

credere noluerunt. Ad Demetrianum. So Interpres Irenan. Quotquot autem timent Deum, 5c credunt in adventum

Filij ejus, err. So Chrysol. In Sanctam Ecclefiam. Quia Ecclesia in Christo, & in Ecclesia Christus est, qui ergo

Ecclefiam fatetur, in Ecclefiam fe confeffiis est credidisle. Serm. 62. And in the antient Edition of S. Jerome in the

place before cited it was read, Credis in Sanctam Ecclefiam, and the word in was left out by Victorius.

For the understanding of the true notion of the Churchy first we must ob

serve that the nominal definition or derivation of the word is not sufficient to

describe the nature of it. If we look upon the old English word now in use, ^ Y4et& iht

f Church or Kirk, it is derived from the Greek, and first signified the House Lord, and

of the Lord, that is, of Christ, and from thence was taken to signifie the {5J£J^

People of God, meeting in the House of God. The Greek word used by the whence Kvet-

Apostles to express the Church, signisieth $ a calling forth, if we look upon "ff^^'j7*

the Origination j a congregation of Men, or a company assembled, if we con- thrift, o1k&

fider the use of it. But neither of these doth fully express the nature of the 5^*^

Church, what it is in itself, and as it is propounded to our Belief. Xyriac,Kyrk,

» and Church.

$ The Word used by the Apostle is 'Ex.xA.Mtt from hufgiMt evocare. From onxit^JItai, 'ixXKnnr, from \xxHH9H, £*xAtf.

ejoe, of the fame Notation with the Hebrew JslTpC Ecclesia quippe ex vocatione appellata est. S. Aug. Exp. ad Rom.

And though they ordinarily take it primarily to signifie convocatio, as S. Aug. Inter congregationem, unde Synagogn,

& convocationem, unde Ecclesia nomen habet, distat aliquid. Enar. in Pfal. 177. yet the Origination speaks only tf

Evocation without any intimation of Congregation or meeting together, as there is in Quyxf.fl}&. From whence arose that

definition of Metlvodius, 'On 'Ex.xMoia» t3 &K,YjtxKt\xivtu -mt nJbvd.< xef«eSai <fwit. Photius Biblioth. Whereas ly.-

mA*7r " no more here than wAwV, IxxMoii no more than xhtlnf, as x*,n}d>etf and oKK*J]<£/fiP with the Atticks were the

fame : From whence it came to pass that the fame Preposition hath bun twice added in the Composition of the fame Word ;

from t4U&kBr IvLxXnttA, from thence l*.xMoio£en, and because the Preposition had no Signification in the use os that Word,

from thence i|ex*A.)ioKe£«f, to convocate, or call together. But yet Ikk^koio. is not the fame with tvcXneif, not the

Evocation or the Action ofCalling, but the xA»7°< or the Company called, and that {according to the use) gathered together ;

from whence ln.Khyi<n££ny is to gather together, or to be gathered. Hence S. Cyril, 'ExxxWet 3 >»A«3 H^avxliJm, ili

70 tsJLv\ai oKJtetAtti&r, ly o/jlv QuueLynf- Catech. it. So Ammonius, 'Exx-Aasia* ZKifov ot 'Afjlwtuot # QuiicJbv r xj1 &

tr'oM. To this purpose do the LXX use onx^rotii^HV actively, to convocate or call together an Affembly, as l^Knoia^eir

J^ffir, and ortxAiww'^wv Qmi*faylu}, and e*xAn»7se£s<cX passively, as onx.*tioieiete-v£<m n Quisafayi, which the Attick

Writers would have expressed by cM.xhnoitt£t, as Aristophanes, ''BJb^'i /uoi -sfiy <ofU-nv vtvov c* t>i -arj/xt 'ExxA»ffJa'£«P

ta^G£ia. Qyfr^rtfjSiM, Vejpis. Where though the Scholiast hath rendered 'EkkAwot*^?, *i( UxMloietx Qwidyetr, whereby

the Lexicographers have been deceived ; yet the Word is even there taken as a neuter, in the pafftve fense, as generally the

Atticks use it. Howsoever from the notation os the Word we cannot conclude that it signifies a Number of Men called to

gether into one Affembly out of the Mass or Generality of Mankind ; first, because the Preposition ok hath no such force in

the use of the Word ; secondly, because the collection or coming together is net specified in the Origination.

Our second Observation is, That the Church hath been taken for the whole

complex of Men and Angels worshipping the same God j and again, the An

gels being not considered, it hath been taken as comprehending all the Sons | Translawi

of Men believing in God ever since the 1 Foundation of the World. But being 5°J*^s'i™

c> r a i r i i • j jam tune ac

Christ took not upon him the nature of Angels, and consequently did not mundoinEc-

properly purchase them with his Blood, or call them by his Word j being fuf1^ ^

they Marcion.
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t'aey are not in the Scriptures mentioned as parts or members of the Church,

nor can be imagined to be built upon the Prophets or Apostles • being we

are at this time to speak of the proper notion of the Church ; therefore I

shall not look upon it as comprehending any more than the Sons of Men.

Again, being though Christ was the Lamb slain before the Foundation of

the World, and whosoever from the beginning pleased God, were saved by

his Blood j yet because there was a vast difference between the several Dis-

cnsations of the Law and Gospel j because our Saviour spake expressly of

uilding himself a Church when the Jewish Synagogue was about to fail:

because Catholicism, which is here attributed unto the Church, must be

understood in opposition to the legal Singularity of the Jewish Nation j be-

* Thus s. ig- cause the ancient * Fathers were generally wont to distinguish between the

natius Am*. Synasoeue and the Church : therefore I think it necessary to restrain this

mt of Christ, _ I ,° ° ■ n ■ ■ 1 J

'A it 3v'. Notion to Christianity.

e* 9 rixlift ■,•»._»««

Ji' « •ifftfa?'.!) 'ACgjWfJ, £ 'Imetx, ig 'IctviC, >y oi n^S^' oi *A«bsb*»/, x) n UxXtvU. Ep. ad Philad. Where «' U,.

tcKnoi* is plainly taken for the multitude of Christians who were converted to the Faith by the Apostles, and those who were

afterwards joined to them in the Proftjfton of the fame Faith. Sacrificia in populo, sacrificia Sc in. Ecclefia. Iren, 1. 4.

c. 34. Dlfleminaverunt sermonem de Christo Patriarchæ & Prophetx, demefla est autem Ecclefia, hoc est, fructum

percepit. Id. I. 4. c. 14. Quid Judaicus populus circa beneficia divina perfidus & ingratus ! nonne quod a Deo pri-

rniim recefllt impatientix crimen suit. Impatientia etiam in Ecclefia hi-rcticos facit. S. Cyp. de Bono Patient. Quis

non agnoscat Christum rcliquisic marrem Synagogam Judæorum veteri Testamento carnaliter adhxrentem, Sc adhæ-

lisse uxori suat, S. Ecdesiæ } S. Aug. contra Faust. I. 12. c. i. Mater Sponli Domini nostri Jesu Christi Synagoga est}

proinde nurus ejus Ecclefia—Idem, Enar. in Pfal. 44.

Thirdly, Therefore 1 observe that the only way to attain unto the know

ledge of the true notion of the Church, is to search into the New Testament,

and from the places there which mention it, to conclude what is the nature

of it. To which purpose it will be necessary to take notice that our Saviour

f in quem in- first speaking of it, mentioneth it as that which f then was not, but afterwards

"iesiam~>'n was to ^e ' as wnen ne fy&e unto the great Apostle, a Thou art Peter, and

upon this rock I will build my Church ; but when he ascended into Heaven,non-

Jmn Apostoli and the Holy Ghost came down, when 'Peter had converted k three thou-

Ten^dtiapt.fand Jouls which were added to the c hundred and twenty Disciples, then

c- 16. was there a Church, (and that built upon \ Peter, according to our Saviour's

bj£'!6;',!* Promise,) for after that we read, d The Lord added to the Church daily

'Atii 1. 15. Juch as Jhould be saved. A Church then our Saviour promised should be

t Quahs « e- built, and by a Promise made before his Death: after his ascension, and

vertens atque 7 . J . , _ . 1 i_ n ■ 1

cornmutans upon the preaching of St. Peter, we rind a Church built or constituted, and

Domfnfin* °^ 3 nature capable of a daily increase. We cannot then take a better

tentionem occasion to search into the true notion of the Church of Christ, than by

oersonaiiter looking into the origination and increase thereof : without which it is II irn-

hoc Petro /tli ^ l p 1 r • 7 '

conserentem. possible to have a right conception or it.

Super te, in.

quit, tdificabo Eccltftam meant, V dabo t'ibi claves, non Ecclesix. Sic enim & exitus docet : in !pso Ecclefia exstructa

est, id est, per ipfum, ipse clavem i^ibuit, vides quam. Viri Israelite, auribus mandate atu dice : Jefum HazArenum

virum a Deo vobis destinatum, Sc reliqua. Ttrtul. de Pudtcitia. c. 11. So S. Basil, Eu'8uf j!b c* <f putnt TeuJnt roiuSt>

TltT&r— ♦ /1* f itfaot \gfroyJjjj tp iaxnit $ tnuoJofihu <f 'E.iuU.tioi4t <hz]*(A(Jot. Adv. Eunom. 1. 2. S. Peter took

upon himself the building of the Church, that is, to build the Church, which he then performed, when he preached the

Gospel by which the Church was first gathered. & ABs 2. 47. || Teriullian, mentioning the Aclt of the Apostles,

*ddeth these words : Quam Scripturam qui non recipiunt, nec Spiritus Sancti esse poflunt, qui needum Spiritual pos-

sint agnoscere disceotibus miflum : fed nec Ecclesiam desendere qui quando & quibus incunabulis institutum est noc

corpus, probare non habent. De Prtscr. Haret, c. 22.

Now what we are infallibly assured of the first actual existence ofa Church of

Christ, is only this : There were twelve Apostles with the Disciples before the

4M* «. «f. descent of the Holy Ghost, and the number ofthe names together werean hun

dredand twenty. When the Holy Ghost came after a powerful and miraculous

manner upon the blessed Apostles, and S. Peter preached unto the Jews, that

^ff»2.3s.4i,they should resent and be baptised in the name ofjefus Christ for the re-

47' 4 miffion
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mission offins ; they that gladly received his word were baptised, and the

fame day there were added unto them about three thousand fouls. These

being thus added to the rest, continued stedfastly in the jostles dotfrine * Cum remi-

andfellowship, and in breaking ofbread, and inprayers : and all these Per- s^do"« m'

sons so continuing are called the * Church. What this Church was is easily Pem™ &

determined, for it was a certain number of men, of which some were Apo- JJJfJjJk*

sties, some the former Disciples, others were Persons which repented, and ad reliquos

believed, and were baptised in the name of Jesus Christ, and continued hear- Jj^jgj^J™

ing the word preached, receiving the Sacraments administer'd, joining in the Don^Hd*

publick Prayers presented unto God. This was then the Church, which was E«ie-

daily increased by the addition of other Persons received into it upon the i™'cs\i™'

fame conditions, making up a the multitude of them that believed, who 1 Am 4> 3*.

were of one heart and one foul, b believers added to the Lord, multitudes k 5. 14.

both of men and women.

But though the Church was thus begun, and represented unto us as one iri

the beginning, though that Church which we profess to believe in the Creed

be also propounded unto us as one \ and so the notion of the Church in the

Acts of the Apostles might seem sufficient to express the nature of that Church

which we believe yet because that Church which was one by way off ori- 1 h* voces

gination, and was afterwards divided into many, the actual members of that qu^ habJ*

one becoming the members of several Churches j and that Church which we°mnisEccie-

believe, is otherwise one by way of complexion, receiving the members ofs*fo£lbid.

all Churches into it j it will be necessary to consider, how at the first those

several Churches were constituted, that we may understand how in this one

Church they were all united. To which purpose it will be farther fit to ex

amine the several acceptations of this word, as it is diverfly used by the Holy

Ghost in the New Testament j that, if it be possible, nothing may escape our

search, but that all things may be weighed, before we collect and conclude

the full notion of the Church from thence.

First then, that the word which signifies the Church in the original Greek,

is sometimes used in the vulgar sense according as the native Greeks did use

the same to express their conventions, without any relation to the worship

of God or Christ, and therefore is translated by the word Assembly, of as great

a latitude. Secondly, It is sometimes used in the same notion in which the

Greek Tranflators of the Old Testament made use of it, for the Assembly ofars i9. 31,

the People of God under the Law, and therefore might be most fitly tran- 39' 4°-

slated the Congregation, as it is in the Old Testament. Thirdly, It hath been 'Affi %. 3s.

conceived that, even in the Scriptures it is sometimes taken for the Place in Hehm *• ,2-

which the members of the Church did meet to perform their solemn and

publick Services unto God j and some c Passages there are which seem to c *«.

speak no less, but yet are not so certainly to be understood of the Place, but If"' '**

that they may as well be spoken of the People congregated in a certain Place. From thtse

Beside these few different acceptations, the Church in the language of the New^'^-J^"

Testament doth always signifie a company of Persons profesling the Christian colled that

Faith, but not always in the fame latitude. Sometimes it admitteth of di- -

stinction and plurality : sometimes it reduceth all into conjunction and unity, the scriptures

Sometimes the Churches of God are diversified as many j sometimes, zsf°yht place

many as they arc, t they are all comprehended in one. %e

God,and came

so to be frequently used in the language os the Christians in his time : Sicut Ecclesia dicitur locus quo Ecclesia congrega-

tur. Nam Ecclesia homines sunt de quibus dicitur, Ut exhiberet fibi gloriosam Ecclefiam. Hanc tamen vocari etiam

ipfam domum orationum, idem Apostolus testis est, ubi ait, Nunquid domes non habetis ad manducandum C7* bibendum,

an Ecclefiam Dei contemnitis ? Et hoc quotidianus loquendi usus obtinuit, ut, ad Ecclesiam prodire, aut ad EccleCam

confugere, non dicatur, nisi quod ad locum ipsum parietesque prodierit, vel confugerit, quibus Ecclefoe congregatio

continetur. §!u*st. super Levit. 1. 3. c. 57. By these words it is certain that in S. Augustine'j time they used the word Ec

clesia, as we do now the Church, for a Place set apart for the Worship of God ; and it is also certain that those of the Greek

Church did use 'EKUtoitrix in thi same sense, as Eufebius speaking of the flourishing times of the Church, before the Persecu

tion under Diodefian, says the Christians fjutJufjuit in nlf vdKeu t\yu>Jb(^^w.mv «{KK«fcu <l\6<n els *iv£ viaat

v X X tax
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7a< <o'ox&{ Ik Stuaiov au's»i< caxAmm*. Hist. 1. 8. c. i. And S. Chrys. Ei $ 'EnKtomd* td\<uirg.\<iA ^aA«3n»

dtiaiw, (JZ)tov r*er «tdi(Ut}lnir, y6 SrBfUTrQ- £*x/ti<risj Qifjt'on&ti. Horn. zC. ad Rom. But it is n

certain that the Afojilt used 'Exxhima in that sense, nor is it certain that there were any Houses set apart for the Wi

of God in the Apostles times, which then could be called l/y that name. For lsidorus Pelusiota expressly denies it,

distinpiist,cs between ItiKMioia. and 'ExxA»»i«CTe«o», 'fitr this manner, "Atfo S?ir 'ExxW* t) atftf 'Etut>.ima,fHe*r, £

U %1 dfu*i*uv -ijuyav Qau'inruk, ti /' Sro Ktfav K, c\JAif o)uxk(i&^). And thus hepro%eih this distinction, "Ucroef jS *aa4

Sit SmoHtsiao' >y <isww Sum'a, iC, *Mo Zv/uidlbexoy <tAM Sru/utt/Mi., >y <i».e>tf»Kdnia*r,t *} «Mo 0vx» * td fi! jji t tintm

*r $ QtuitJtdJHtn filuiiii, h $ 7*< &&&cd£*t iv£(y.t, oil *} a xiv<fuu& w Qamd.it d*n*i, Sra x) &7 r 'txxA86j*sne£»

$ 'ExxA»«'a<. Xfcr« concludes, that in the Apostles times there was no 'Exx/Hwasve/a, 'Eot 'AwnsBXar {71 «

'i-xxAMwa cKofue ^aeidfMti wdLixaiiKoic, tCtvt 5 iroA/fa'a, AftMTfa ' £xx>.»ej«siie«* »x Jr. £>//?. 246. L 2.

* Aeis i«. ^. For fast in general there are often mentioned * the Churches by way of

Jc£ «?'i94' plurality, the Churches of God, the Churches ofthe Gentiles, the Churches

23. 14. ofthe Saints. In particular we find a few believers gathered together in the

**; House of one single Person, called a Church, f as the Church in the House of

xev. 22. 16. Triscilla and Aquila, the Church in the House of Nymphas, the Church in

1 ctf'il'ti tne House of Philemon ; which Churches were nothing else but the beiie-

Rom.'i6.\. ving and baptised Persons of each Family, with such as they admitted and

T^Tbrigcn' received mt0 tneir House to join in the worship of the same God.

for the most

part speaks of the Church in the plural number ai lv.n\wriaj. f ^-om. 16. 5. 1 Cor. 16. 19. Col. 4. i{. Philem. 2.

'" ' ; ■■' ' » oJt» jS h<£ £<fsx.i,uet u< k, t oixJev UtMciaw voiSrat, Jid -n? mifje^
S. Chrys. obftrveth of Priscilla and Aquila, Out*

•amteu -airif, x) cO* t t>1{ £ifU{ ou/'tW eLyai^tu tiny. Chrysost. Homd. 30. in Epist. ad Romanes.

AgainT When the Scripture spcaketh of any Country where the Gospel had

• cas. 1. 21. been preached, it nameth always by way of plurality the a Churches of that

?cor9'i6. 'i, Country, as the Churches of Judæa, of Samaria and Galilee, the Churches

19- of Syria and of Cilicia, the Churches of Galatia, the Churches ofAsia, the

1 tA»æ"'i4 Churches of Macedonia. But notwithstanding there were several such

a cor. '%. 1. ' Churches or Congregations of Believers in great and populous Cities, yet the

cai. 1. 2. Scriptures always speak of such Congregations in the notion of one Church :

b 1cor.14.34- As when S. 'Paul wrote to the Corinthians, b Let your IVomen keep fi-

1 cor. 1. 2. ^nce m t^e churches, yet the dedication of his Epistle is, Unto the

Church of God which is at Corinth. So we read not of the Churches, but

« Aflst.iAi, the c Church at Jerusalem, the Church at Antioch, the Church at Cæsarea,

j3 1 tne Church at Efhesus, the Church of the Theffalonians, the Church ofLao-

3. is! 22. dicea, the Church of Smyrna, the Church of Tergamus, the Church of

Theis°' V' ftyatira, the Church of Sardis, the Church of Philadelphia. From whence

coi. 4.16. ' it appeareth that a collection of several Congregations, everyone of which

&ev. 2. 8, 12, js jn fome fenfe a Church, and may be called so, is properly one Church by

* 3. 1, 7, u- virtue of the subordination of them all in one government under one Ruler.

Andi!lHS ^ ^or tslUS ^n tno^e Sreat and populous Cities where Christians were very uu-

yet'fa?^ merous, not only those of several Churches within the Cities, but ail those

numerous ut also in the adjacent Parts, were united under the care and inspection of one

e'emenfBi- Bishop, and therefore was accounted one Church ^ the number ofdie Churches

shop (/Rome, following the number of the Angels, that is, the rulers of them, as is evi-

^t?"*rt dent m tne revelation.

£»/x«o* *P«f- „ v

fjjjjt TS 'ExxAWssf* r ©tf «<t£f/x»e-» Koe/r9or, C^. 1. So after him Ignatius. T» 'Ex*Wt<t t*i d^iOfMii^ei 7» *ssf «#

'£fia-e) <f ' Affia*, 'ExuAiurf* 7? Ifl? £• TcjrAXi«r. -<»^ /« »A« rr/?.

Now as several Churches are reduced to the denomination of one Church,

in relation to the single Governour of those many Churches ; so all the

Churches of all Cities and all Nations in the world may be reduced to the

fame single denomination in relation to one supreme Governour of them all,

. and that one Governour is Christ the Bishop ofour Souls. Wherefore the Apo

stle, speaking of that in which all Churches do agree, comprehendeth them

all under the fame appellation of one Church ^ and therefore often by the

... name
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Name of* Church are understood all Christiaris whatsoever belonging to any *mm. is. i».

of the Churches dispersed through the distant and divided parts of the World. 1 Cor' J**

for the single persons professing faith in Christ are members of the particu- g*i. i. ij.

lar Churches in which they live, and all those particular Churches are mem- '• **■

bers of the general and universal Church which is one by unity and 3ggre- 5\Jy%^Xf,

gation y and this is the Church in the Creed which we believe, and which »*

is in other Creeds expressly termed f One, I believe in one Holy Catholick Col. i. 18,14,

Church. Ztl^lrw Os this, as of

one Church,

Cclsus calls the Christians, 781? Srf (uyiKnt i*.*.Kneiat. Apud Orig. /. f. f So the Creeds of Epiphanius in Anah

faro, nrdjtoufyi «'* ty** K<efi*A«W t. 'A^ostA/xto/ 'EtxJumtK So the Jerusalem Creed in S. Cyril. Thus the

Nicene, wish the additions of the Council of Constantinople, ata ijlar K«3eA/xlu? *t\msohi*ltjt 'EnKf ndar. ThUe

also the Alexandrian, as asfeareth by those alnady ysoted of Alexander, Anus, and Euzohu.

It will therefore be farther necessary for the understanding of the nature

of the Church which is thus one, to consider in what that unity doth consist.

And being it is an aggregation not only of many Persons, but also of many

Congregations, the unity thereof must consist in some agreement of them all,

and adhesion to something which is one. If then we reflect upon the first

Church again, which we found constituted in the Afts, and to which all

other since have been in a manner added and conjoined, we may collect from

their union and agreement how all other Churches are united and agree.

Now they were described to be believing and baptised Persons, converted to

the Faith by S. Teter, continuing stedfastly in the Apostles Doctrine and Fel

lowship, and in breaking, of Bread, and Prayers. These then were all built

upon the same Rock, all professed the same Faith, all received the same Sa

craments, all performed the fame Devotions, and thereby were all reputed

Members of the fame Church. To this Church were added daily such as a. 41,42,

should be saved, who became Members of the fame Church by being built 4+«47-

upon the fame Foundation, by adhering to the fame Doctrine, by receiving

the fame Sacraments, by performing the fame Devotions.

From whence it appeareth that the first unity of the Church considered

in itself, beside that of the head, which is one Christy and the life commu

nicated from that head, which is one Spirit, relieth upon the original of

it, which is one j even as an house built upon one foundation, though con

sisting of many rooms, and every room of many stones, is not yet many,

but one house. Now there is but one foundation upon which the Church

is built, and that is Christ : For other foundation can no man lay, than that 1 cor. %. u.

is laid, which is Jesus Christ. And though the Apostles and the Prophets

be also termed the foundation, yet even then the unity is preserved, because

as they are stones in the foundation, so are they united by one corner-stone j

whereby it comes to pass that such Persons as are of the Church, being

fellow'dtizens with the Saints, and of the houjhold of God, are built Ephes. 2. i9,

upon the foundation of the Apostles and Trophets, Jesus Christ himself lo»

being the chiefcorner-stone, in whom all the building fitlyframed together,

groweth unto a holy Temple in the Lord. This stone was laid in Zion for isa. at* 1*.

a foundation, a tried stone, a precious corner-stone, a Jure foundation :

there was the first Church built, and whosoever have been, or ever shall be

converted to the true Christian Faith, are and mail be added to that Church,

and laid upon the same foundation, which is the unity of * origination. * Termiiian

Our Saviour gave the fame power to all the Apostles, which was to found

the Church j but he gave rliat power to 'Peter, to (hew the unity of the ciesias'apud*

fame Church. unamquaraq,

civitatem

condiderunr,

a quibus tradncem fidei Se seipsarri doctrinx cetera exinde Ecclefise mutuaee siint, & quotidie mmuanrur, ut Ecclesisr

fiant : ac per hoc & ips* Apostolic*, ut sobolet Apostolicarum Ecclesiarum. Omne genus ad originem suam cen-

seatur necesse est. Itaque sot 3c tantz Ecclesix Una est ilia ab Apostolis prima ex qua omnes. Sic enrnes prim*

X x i t 8c Apo
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& Apostolicx, dum Una oiniies> probant unitatem : dum cst illis communicatio pacis, & appellatio fraternitari.s

St contcfl'cratio hofpitalitatis : qux jura non alia ratio regit quam ejufdem Sacramenti una traditio. De Prescript. Hirer.

c. io. This is the Unitas originis which S. Cyprian so much insists upon, Ecclcsia tina est qux in multitudinem latiiis in-

creinento foccuiiditatis cxteinlitur ; quomodo Solis multi radii, fed lumen unum ; & rami arboris multi, fed robtir

unum tenaci radice fundatum. Et cum de fonte uno rivi plurimi defluunt, numeiositas h'cct diffusa videatur exun-

dantis copix largitatc, unitas tamen servatur in origine, err. S. Cyf. de Unitate Heel. Loquitur Dominus ad Perruin.

Ego tiiii dico, inquit, quia tu es Petrus, v super istam Petram tdisicabo Ecclejiam meam, See. Et idem post refurrectio-

Htm suam dicit, Pasce ovts meat. Et quamvis Apostolis omnibus post refurrcctionem fuaixi parem potestatem tribuat

Se. dk.it, Sicttt mist me Pater, c ego mitto vos, Sec. tamen ut unitatem manifestaref, unitatis ejufdem ori^inem ab uno

incipicntcm fua authoritatc difpofiiit. Hoc erant utique & cxteri Apostoli, quod suit Petrus, pari contortio prxditi

&c honoris & potcstatis, fed exordium ab unitate proficiscitur, ut Ecclcsia una monstjetur. ibid. 'Eio< ov\Q- f Q£

X) trie t Kuti'v, Jii t»to *» otxpvt Vfuov xj1 $ (iAvvoi/ itaifii^), uiuntui oy i^yic <f tuSc. Clem. Alex. Stromat. /. 3'

Ihis is very much to be observed, because that place os S. Cyprian is produced by the Romanists to prove the necessity es

cue head of the Church upon Earth, and to shew that the Bishop os Rome is that one head by virtue of his succession to

St. Peter ; Whereas S. Cyprian speaketh nothing os any such one head, r.or os any such succejsion, but only of the origina

tion of the Church, which was so disposed by Christ, that the unity might be expressed. For whereas aU the rest of the

Apostles had equal power and honour with S. Peter j yet Christ did particularly gne that power to S. Peter, to shew the

unity of the Church which he intended to build upon the foundation os the Apostle:.

Secondly, The Church is therefore one, though the Members be many,

F.phes. 4. 5. because they all agree in one Faith. There is one Lord, and one Faith, and

2nd* 3. that Faith once delivered to the Saints, which whosoever (hall receive,

embrace, and profess, must necessarily be accounted one in reference to that

profeflion. For if a company of believers become a Church by believing,

they must also become one Church by believing one truth. If they be one

in respect of the foundation, which is ultimately one j if we look upon

Christ, which is mediately one j if we look upon the Apostles united in one

corner-stone j if those which believe be therefore said to be built upon the

foundation of the Apostles, because they believe the Doctrine which the

Apostles preached, and the Apostles be therefore said to be of the same

foundation, and united to the corner-stone, because they all taught the

same Doctrine which they received from Christ; then they which believe the

same Doctrine delivered by Christ to all the Apostles, delivered by all the

Apostles to believers, being all professors of the fame Faith, must be members

LTxutÆ of the fame Church. And this is the * unity of Faith. . -

delivering the

sum i
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CoA»< xeVpv epeaufr. Clem. Alex. Stromat. /. 7. This unity of Faith fclloweth the unity of Origination, because the true

Faith is the true Foundation. Siqua est Ecclesia qux fidem refpuat, nec Apostolicx prxdicationis fundamenta pofll-

deat, deserenda est, Pctra tua Christus est, S. Amb. in Luc. lib. 1. cap. 9. 'H >S Qmiixnox f 'Ex**.re:<u, *'< tWr 5

Hoiniv, *'{» i » t»is7f ic/K. Clem. Alex. Stromat. /. 2. 5. Jerom on those ivords of the Pjalm 23. it. Hxc est genera-

tio quxrentium Dominum, hath this Observation : Superius (ingulariter dixit, Hic acciptet benediclionem ; modo plura-

liter, quia Ecclesia cx pluribus perfonis congregatur, & tamen una dicitur propter unitatem sidei.

■<«• ...

Thirdly, Many Persons and Churches, howsoever distinguished by time

or place, are considered as one Church, because they acknowledge and re

ceive the same Sacraments, the signs and badges of the People of God.

When the Apostles were sent to found and build the Church, they received

M*t. it. i9. this Commiilion, Go and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Now as there is but

F.phes. 4.4. one Lord, and one Faith, so also there is but one Baptism', and conse

quently they which are admitted to it, in receiving it are one. x^gain, At

the Institution of the Lord's Supper Christ commanded, saying, Eat ye aU

of this, drink ye all of this \ and all by communicating of one, become as

1 for. jo. 17. to that communication one. For we being many are one bread, and one

1 cor. to. body ; for we are all partakers of that one bread. As therefore the If

3,.+' raelites were all baptised unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea, and did

all eat the fame spiritual meat, and did all drink the samespiritual drink,

and thereby appeared to be the one People of God j so all believing Persons,

4 • 4 and
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and all Churches congregated in the name of Christ, washed in the same

Laver of Regeneration, eating of the same Bread, and drinking of the same

Cup, are united in the same cognizance, and so known to be the same Church.

And thisjs the unity of the Sacraments. ■ ,

Fourthly, Whosoever belongeth to any Church is some way called j and

all which are so, are called in one hope of their calling : the same reward

of eternal Life is promised unto every Person, and we all through the Sp\- Eihts- 4- 4-

rit wait for the hose of righteousness by faith. They therefore which

depend upon the same God, and worship him all for the same end, the hope Gal. 5. 5.

of eternal life, which God that cannot U/e, promised before the world be

gan, having all the same expectation, may well be reputed the same Church.

And this is the unity of hope.

Fifthly, They which are all of one mind, whatsoever the number of their

Persons be, they are in reference to that mind but one j as all the members,

howsoever different, yet being animated by one Soul, become one Body.

Charity is of a fastening and uniting nature j nor can we call those many, who

endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond ofpeace. By tbk\ Ephes. 4.

said our Saviour, Jhall all men know that ye are my 'Disciples, ifye haveJ°h» 13. jj.

love one to another. And this is the * unity of Charity. ; ■ • » * unus Deus

Lastly, All the Churches of God are united into one by the unity of dis- ^"J^11"*

cipline and government, by virtue whereof the same Christ ruleth in them all. Ecclesia eju*

For they have all the same pastoral guides appointed, authorized, sanctified, ^a'^d*S u*

and set apart by the appointment of God, by. the direction of the Spirit, to m*Voiidam '

direct and lead the people of God in the same way of eternal Salvation : as forp°r's uni-

therefore there is f no Church where there is no order, no ministry } so cordL^iup-

where the same order and ministry is, there is the fame Church. And this °e copuiata.

is the I unity of regiment and discipline. tiSts^

.,» f Ecclesia '

<non est qua: non habet Sacerdotes. S. Hier. adv. Lfuifer. Tla'flit e*7fS5rc'<3a>£ tit A/«x/w fit \lntir XeiwV,

'Eviffxomr it Tla]i&e, rif 3 TiftfCuikfuf it ffuvisejw ©tf, xj at awlAafxov 'A-mistkMV. y&tit -ti-niv aKZXnda. i

SK^wJ). Ignat. ad Trail. To )* p! <f 'EtaXticiaf orepet # r dt X&isi* <ai<;<L'7±v\»* vtpMvi tr^n6vr,'itgv'(-yit 71 *)

*oolfufct( iiJk.fng.hM, j£ rit xai yj*(£ Yjflttyfutritf. S. Cyril, ad cap. 45. ubi interpres upalvi, male transtulit de-

tlaret, quod, est ■^snpahi j aim reddere oppoiruerit, connectit, aut contexts. % Epifcopacus unus est, cujus a sin-

gulis in lolidum pars tenetur : Ecclesia una est quac in multitudinem latius incremento feecunditatis exrenditur. 5. CyK

ibidem. So he joint theft two together, Cum sit a Christo una Ecclesia per totum mundum in multa membra diyisa,

item Episeopatus unus Episcopovum multorum concordi numerositate diffufus. Ep. ad Antoniamm.

By these means, and |j for these reasons, millions of persons, and multi- U These areaU

tudes of congregations are united into one body, and become one Church. ^rtuiUan^

And thus under the name of Church expressed in this Article, is understood Una nobis' &

a body, or collection of human persons professing faith in Christ, gathered tQ-jJ^ ^jjjjjjj us

gether in several places of the world for the worship of the same God, and demchristus,

united into the fame corporation by the means aforesaid. And this I conceive ^m

sufficient to declare the true notion of the Church as such, which is here the ob- cri sacramen-

ject of our Faith. It remaineth therefore that we next consider the existence oftai semel dix*

the Church, which is acknowledged in the act of Faith applied to this object : Ecck'sia so-

For when I profess and fay, / believe a Church, it is not only an acknow- ™£n£e v,r£-

ledgment of a Church which hath been, or of a Church which shall be, but corpuisumuV

also of that which is. When I fay, I believe in Christ dead, I acknowledge d« «>nftien-

that death which once was, and now is not : for Christ once died, but now & dTsc^Hw

is not dead : When I fay, / believe the Resurrection ofthe Body, I acknow- unitatc&spe*

ledge that which never yet was, and is not now, but shall hereafter be. Thus *ugAtl'\f/'~

the act of Faith is applicated to the object according to the nature of it j to '

what is already past, as past j to what is to come, as still to come j to that

which is present, as it is still present. Now that which was then past, when

the Creed was made, must necessarily be always past, and so believed for . ^

ever that which shall never come to pass until the end of the world, when

this
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this pablick profession of Faith (hall cease, that must for ever be believed

as still to come. But that which was when the Creed began, and was to con

tinue till the Creed (hall end, is proposed to our belief in every Age as be

ing j and thus ever since the first Church was constituted, the Church it self,

as being, was the object of the Faith of the Church believing.

The existence therefore of the Church of Christ, (as that Church before

is understood by us) is the continuation of it in an actual Being, from the

first collection in the Apostles times unto the consummation of all things.

And therefore to make good this explication of the Article, it will be ne-

cdrary to prove that the Qiurch which our Saviour founded and the A-

postles gathered, was to receive a constant and perpetual Accession, and by a

successive augmentation be uninterruptedly continued in an actual existence of

'believing persons and congregations in all Ages unto the end of the World.

Now this indeed is a proper object of Faith, because it is grounded only

upon the promise of God -, there can be no other assurance of the perpetuity

of this Qiurch, but what we have from him that built it. The Church

-is not of such a nature as would necessarily, once begun, preserve itself sot

ever. Many thousand Persons have fallen totally and finally from the

Faith professed, and so apostatised from the Church. Many particular

Churches have been wholly lost, many Candlesticks have been removed ;

» neither is there any particular Church which hath any power to continue

itself more or longer than others ^ and consequently, if all particulars be

• ■ <lefectible, the universal Church must also be subject of itself unto the fame

defectibility.

But though the providence of God doth suffer many particular Churches

to cease, yet the promise of the fame God will never permit that all of

them at once (hall perish. When Christ spake first particularly to S. Trier,

he sealed his speech with a powerful promise of perpetuity, saying, Thou

M*t. 16. it. art Teter, aud upon this rock will 1 build my Church, and the gates of

hell Jbutt not prevail against it. When lie spake generally to all the rest

Mat. 28. t9, 0f tne Apostles to the fame purpose, Go teach all nations, baptising them

%i' in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and rf the Holy Ghost ; he

added a promise to the fame effect, and lo I am with you always, even to

the end of the world. The first of these promises assureth us of the conti

nuance of the Church, because it is built upon a Rock •, for our Saviour had

ht*t. 7.14,15. expressed this before, Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine, and doth

them, I will liken him unto a wife man which built his house upon a rock,

and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat

upon that house, and it fell not, for it was founded upon a rock. The

Church of Christ is the House of Christ ; for he hath builded the house, and

utb. 3. j. 6. is as a Son over his own house, whose house are we ; and as a wife man,

he hath built his House upon a Rock, and what is so built shall not fall

* Non deserit The * latter of these Promises giveth not only an assurance of the continu

um Divba "'ance of the Church, but also the cause of that continuance, which is the pre-

protectio, di- fence of Christ. Where two or three are gathered together in the name of

hoTeST^o Christ, there he is in the midst of them, and thereby they become a Church ;

Tobiscum for they are as a builded House, and the Son within that House. Where-

bZTtrc*. t» f°re king ®3rtft doth promise his presence unto the Church, even unto the

Epist.n.S.

Aug. upon those words of the Psal. 101. Exiguitatcm dierum meorum annuncia mihi, maketb the Church to speak these

words. Quid est quod nescio qui recedentes a me murmurant contra me j Quid est quod perditi me perijfTe con-

tendunt ? Certe enim hoc dicunt, Quia fui & non sum. Annuncia mihi exiguitatcm dierum meorum. Non a te quxro

illos dies xtemos ; ill! fine fine sunt, ubi ero, non ipsos quxro, temporalrs quxro, temporalcs dies mihi annuncia.

Exiguitatcm dierum meorum non xternitatem dierum meorum annuncia mihi. Quamdiu cro in isto saculo, annuncia

mihi, propter illos qui dicunt, Fuit & jam non est : proptcr illos qui dicunt, Impletx sunt Scripturæ, crediderunt

Omnes gentes, fed apostatavit, Sc perijt Ecclefia de omnibus gentibus : Quid est hoc, Exiguitatcm dierum mcorum an

nuncia mihi r Et annunciavit, n*c vacua suit vox ista. Quis anrvunciavit mihi nisi tp& via > Quomodo annunciavit >

Ecce ego vobiscum sum usque ad consummationem suuli. Concione fecundi in Psal. 101.

1 end
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end of the world, he doth thereby assure us of the existence of the Church,

until that time, of which his presence is the cause. Indeed, this is * the * Ps* 4»- «■

city of the Lord of hosts, the city ofour God, God will establist) it for ever, *?"s* '^P"

as the great Prophet of the Church hath said. * mundum te-

nuit, aliquan-

do eveitetur. Abfit. Detts fttndavit "tarn in ttermim. Si ergo Deus fundavit earn in xternum, quid times ne cadat

firmamentum ? S. Aug. ad locum,.

Upon the certainty of this truth, the existence of the Church hath been

propounded as an object of our Faith in every age of Christianity and so it

shall be still unto the end of the world. For those which are believers are the

Church j and therefore if they do believe, they must believe there is a Church.

And thus having sliewn in what the nature of a Church consisteth, and

proved that a Church of that nature is of perpetual and indefectible existence

by virtue of the Promises of Christ j I have done all which can be necessary

for the explication of this part of the Article, I believe the Church.

After the consideration of that which is the subject in this Article, follow-

eth the explication of the affections thereof j which are two, Sanctity and

Universality j the one attributed unto it by the Apostles, the other by the

Fathers of the Church : by the first the Church is denominated Holy, by the

second Catholick. Now the Church which we have described, may be called

holy in several respects, and for several reasons : First, In reference to the

vocation by which all the Members thereof are called and separated from the

rest of the world to God which separation in the Language of the Scriptures

is a sanctification : and so the calling being holy, (for God hath called us*r>m- »• 9*

with an holy calling ) the Body which is separated and congregated thereby,

may well be termed holy. Secondly, In relation to the Offices appointed,

and the Powers exercised in the Church, which by their institution and ope

ration are holy ^ that Church for which they were appointed, and in which

they are exercised, may be called holy. Thirdly, Because whosoever is cal

led to profess Faith in Christ, is thereby engaged to holiness of life, according

to the words of the Apostle, Let every one that nameth the name ofChrist * Tim. t. t9i

depart from iniquity : for those namers of the name, or named by the

name of Christ, are such as called on his name ^ and that was the descrip

tion of the Church : as when Saul did persecute the Church, it is said he had

authority from the Chief-priests to bind all that called upon the name of'4&t* i4,»i.

Christ ; and when he preached Christ in the Synagogues, all that heard?^1^^'

him, said, Is not this he who destroyed them which called on this name in ?

Jerusalem ? Being then all within the Church are by their profession obliged Vj? *j J*

to such holiness of life, in respect of this obligation, the whole Church may ^ "o>Jl%£

be termed holy. Fourthly, In regard the end of constituting a Church in *H<*^W^M*

God, was for the purchasing an holy and a precious People ^ and the great ^Z^u

design thereof was for the begetting and increasing holiness, that as God is *h, *2t

originally holy in himself, so he might communicate his sanctity to the sons y'l~$fa(„

of men, whom he intended to bring unto the fruition of himself, unto which, ifid. Ptius.

■without a previous sanctification, they can never approach, because without fff' I+6,

holiness no man shall ever fee God.

For these four reasons, the whole Church ofGod, as it containeth in it all

the Persons which were called to the profession of the Faith of Christ, or were

baptised in his name, may well be termed and believed holy. But the Apo

stle hath delivered another kind of holiness which cannot belong unto the

Church taken in so great a latitude. For, faith he, Christ loved the Church, *■ 2J*

and gave himself for it, that he might faniJify and cleanse it by the 2 ' *7'

walking of water by the word, that he might present it to himself a glo

rious Church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any fitch thing, but that it

Jbould be holy and without blemish. Now though it may be conceived that

1. ' Christ

1
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Christ did love the whole Church as it did any way contain all such as ever

called upon his name, and did give himself for all of them : yet we cannot

imagine that the whole body of all men could ever be so holy, as to be with

out spot, wrinkle, blemish, or any such tiling. It will be therefore neces

sary, within the great complex body of the universal Church, to find that

Church to which this absolute holiness doth belong : and to this purpose it

will be fit to consider both the difference of the Persons contained in the

Church, as it hath been hitherto described, while they continue in this life,

and their different conditions after death j whereby we shall at last discover

in what Persons this holiness is inherent really, in what condition it is inhe

rent perfectly, and consequently in what other sense it may be truly and pro

perly affirmed that the Church is holy.

Where first we must observe that the Church, as it erabraceth all the Pro

fessors of the true Faith of Christy contained! in it not only such as do truly

believe and are obedient to the word, but those also which are hypocrites,

and prophane. Many profess the Faith, which have no true belief: many

have some kind of Faith, which live with no correspondence to the Gospel

preached. Within therefore the notion of the Church are comprehended

good and bad, being both externally called, and both professing the same

Mat. i3. i4, Faith. For the kingdom of heaven is like unto a field in which wheat and

3°' 47' tares grow together unto the harvest ; like unto a net that was cast into

the sea, and gathered of every kind ; like unto a floor in which is laid up

mm. 3. n. wheat and chaff; like unto a marriage-feasts in which some have on the

& nuHa- wedding-garmenty and some not. 1 his is that ark of Noah in which were

tenus dubitcs preserved beasts clean and unclean. This is that great house in which there

sefcJeaLlf are not on(y veJTe^S °fgold andofsilver\ but also of woody and ofearthy and

Catholicam, some to honoury andsome to dishonour. There are many called of all which

us ue'TiHi"1 t^le Church conlisteth, but there are few chosen, of those which are called,

nem scculi and thereby within the Church. I conclude therefore, as the ancient Catho-

siumcnto licks did against the * Donatists, That within the Church, in the publick

co'nt?nen?hoc profession and external communion thereof, are contained Persons truly good

lo 'f onisn,a" and sanctified, and hereafter to be saved j and together with them other Persons

torum com-n vo^ °f a^ saving Grace, and hereafter to be damned : and that Church con-

munionemis-taining these of both kinds may well be calle'd holy ^ as S. Matthew called

adpJmm"'' Jerusalem the holy City, even at that time when our Saviour did but begin

<■ 45. ' to preach, when we know there was in that City a general corruption in man-

frl":":"ers and worship.

S. Jerom joins

theft two together. Area Nox Ecclesix typus : ut in ilia omnium animalium genera, ita & in hac univeriarum 3c

gentium Sc, morum homines sunt, ut ubi pardus & hœdi, lupus 3c agni, isa 3c hic justi & peccatores, id est, vase au-

rea & argentea cum lagenis 3c sictilibus conunorantur. Dial, contra Luciferianos. * The opinion of the Donatists

confuted by the Catholicks is to be seen in S. Augustine'/ Book, intituled, .Breviculum Collationum. Upon which refietlun

in his Book, Post Collationem, he observes how they were forced, by the testimony of those Scriptures whish we have pro

duced, to acknowledge that there were mingled with the good such as were occultly bad, Ecce etiam ipsi veritate Evange-

lica non aliud co.icti funt confitcri quam nialos occultos nunc ei permixtos else, as the good and bad fijh art taken in

the fame net, because it could not discern the bad from the good. And from thence he ensorceth from their acknowledg

ment, that those which are apparently evil, are contained in the jame Church : Si enim propterea retibus bonos 8c malos

congregantibus Eccleliam comparavit, quia malos in Ecclesia non manifestos fed latentcs intelligi voluit, quos ita nes

ciunt sacerdotes, quemadmodum sub fluctibus quid acceperint rctia nesciunt Piscatores. Propterea ergo 5c arex com-

parata est, ut etiam manifesto mali cum bonis in ea prxnunciarentur futuri. Neque enim palea qux in area est per-

mixta frumentis, etiam ipsa sub fructibus latet, qux sic omnium oculis est conspicua, ut potius occulta fint in ea fru-

menta, cum sit ipsa manifesta. Lib. Post Collat. c. 9, 10.

Of these promiscuously contained in the Church, such as are void of all sa

ving grace while they live, and communicate with the rest of the Church, and

when they pass out of this life, die in their sins, and remain under the eternal

wrath of God j as they were not in their Persons holy while they lived, so

are they no way of the Church after their death, neither as Members of it, nor

as contained in it. Through their own demerit they fall short of the glory

unto

1
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unto which they were called, and being by death separated from the exter

nal communion of the Church, and having no true internal communion with

the rdembers and the head thereof, are totally and finally cut off from the-

Church of Christ. On the contrary, such as are efficaciously called, justified,

•and sanctified, while they live are truly holy, and when they die are perfectly

Holy j nor are they by their death separated from the Church, but remain-

united still by virtue of that internal union by which they were before con

joined both to the members and the head. As therefore the Church is truly

holy, not only by an holiness of institution, but also by a personal sanctity

in reference to these Saints while they live, so is it also perfectly holy, in re

lation to the fame Saints glorified in Heaven: And at the end of the "World,

when all the wicked shall be turned into Hell, and consequently all cut off

from the Communion of the Church ; when the members of the Church

remaining being perfectly sanctified, shall .be eternally glorified, then shall

the whole Church be truly and perfectly holy.

Then shall that be completely fulfilled, that Christ shall present unto him- %**s- *•' *7."

selfa glorious Churchj which sli3ll be holy and without blemijh. Not that

there are two Churches of Christ ; one, in which good and bad are mingled

together^ another, in which there are good alone : one, in .which the Saints

are imperfectly holy 5 ariother, in which they are perfectly such : but one and

the same Church in relation to' * different times, admitteth or not admitteth * ™f ™*> h

the permixtion of the wicked, or the imperfection of the godly. To con-^j^J^f4"

elude, The Church of God is universally holy in. respect of all, by institutions fiomd te the

and administrations of sanctity the same Church is really holy in this World, ^'^ftUt'

in relation to all godly persons contained in it, by a real infused sanctity they made

the same is farther yet at the fame time perfectly holy in reference to the 'chJd>e^%t

Saints departed and admitted to the presence of God j and the same Church duabus etiam

stiall hereafter be most completely holy in the World to come, when all the ^^£'4^

members actually belonging to it, (hall be at once perfected in holiness and rumCathoiict

completed in happiness* And thus I conceive the affection of the sanctity f^**™™'
r rr • i \- ^ 1 identidem ex-
sufficiently explicated. • .. pressius often-

, dentes quid

dixerint, id est, hon earn Ecclesiam quae nunc habet permixtos malos alienam fe dixisse a regno Dei, ubi non erunt

mali commixti, fed eandem ipsam unam 5c fanctam Ecclesiam nunc esse aliter, tune autem aliter futuram, nunc ha-

bere malos mixtos, tune non habituram, sicut nunc mortalem quod ex mortalibus constaret hominibus, tune autem

immortalem, quod in ea nullus esset vel corpore moriturus, sicUt non ideo duo Christi, quia prior mortuus postea non

moriturus. S. August. Collat. 3: diei.

The next affection of the Church is that of Universality, / believe the

Holy CATHOLICK Church. Now the word Catholics as it is not

read in the Scriptures, so was it not anciently in the Creed, (as we, have al

ready shewn) but being inserted by the Church, must necessarily be inter

preted by the sense which the most ancient Fathers had of it, and that fense

must be confirmed, so far as it is consentient with the Scriptures. To grant

then that the word was not used by the ? Apostles, we must also acknow-* u was the

ledge that it was most anciently in use among the primitive Fathers, and that 0[a™n0fbt~he

as to several intents, for, first, they called the Epistles of S. James, S. ePe-schismaticai

ter, S. John, S. Jude, the f Cathotick Epistles, because when the Epistles

written by S. 'Paul, were directed to particular Churches congregated in par- name ofca?

ticular Cities, these were either sent to the Churches dispersed through a great ,hoMt

part of the World, or directed to the whole Church of God Upon the face the Apostles,

of the whole Earth. Again, We observe the Fathers to use the word Ca- and "»

tholick for nothing else but general or universal, in the originary or vulgar ikscZtMukt

■ was by way of

toncejfton ; Sed sub Apostolis, inquies, nemo Catholicus vocabatur } Esto, sic fuerit, vel illud indulge, eye. Pacianus

Ad Sympronianum, Epist. 1. f So 5. Jerom of S. James 5 Unam tantum scripsit Epistolam quae de septem Ca-

■ tholicis est : Of S. Peter, Scripsit duas Epistolas quæ Catholicx nominantur : Of & Jude, Judas frater Jacobi par-

vam quidero, qui Æ septem Catholicis est, Epistolam reliquit. This therefore was the common title of these Epistles

Y 7 in
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in/S. Jerom'j time among the Latincs, and before among the Greeks, as apptareth by Eusebius, To/eu/m x) id X*1 + 'lit.

xuCoy, I i <ofni-m t itifi«?iisY*r Ka8cA/x«c cticcAi) "S^J Atf«3» ifwf «f ro9<A'0 «W ' » m^oi > t •s-*>« w'i»<

vti/xiy&g, **< vSi -# AiJiw&W 'ii/x. to*~f x} aJiJt vn< f KafloA/xai'. L 2. c. 23.^ fame was in use befare

the time of Eusebius, as afftareth by Dionyfius Bijhop of Alexandria, 'O ^ otaiyfckirif f YLa.1oh.iKnt Sh&Xvc

tiy&^r lumti irtft*. Euseb. Hist. /. 7. c. 25. And afore him, as appeareth by Origen, &A-n(<>t j xj1 Md^tur, «c

n*7f©- J?yiy»m\* <Uj't$ <xoin<m>jtt, oy ly vily it tm Ket8oA/x» ctj;iA«i <stei t*7W e!fu\g[nn. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. /. 6. e. a j.

7 A«j anciently Epistola Catholic.! was used for a general Epistle, KttSoM&i $ c^iAmS*"^ 'fetJdy « OftiV «r I-5r©- sfgj^

eW1- «( tti r IWak, dV* ^Sb'ak <*iy}*., Leontius de Sectis : and so continued, not only in relation to tht Scrip

tures, but to the Epistles of others, as Eusebius of Dionysius Bijhop of Corinth, X{timpth*loy ivtnv iajiiy y^Sisn? ig>

eSf \2ai]uT»To K«^8A«C«'f T*t tw$»A^*' Hist. /. 4. fi 13.

fense } a.s the Catholick Resurrection is the Resurrection of all men, the

* so Justin Catholick * Opinion the Opinion of all men. Sometimes it was used as a

toJto¥K«. wor^ or* State, signifying an Officer which collected the Emperor's Revenue

Sba/xIu) *; in several Provinces, united into one Diocese j who, because there were

■rtwj^wf. Particular Officers belonging to. the particular Provinces, and all undet

oj> SfioSvfM- him, was therefore called the f Catho/icus, as general Procurator of them

jj»/f««<»«er-au from whence that title was by some transferred upon the Christian Pa-

irinS* *j tnircIiB.

KtJLOty. Dial. '

adv. Tryph. v Theophilus Antiochenus, 077 JiuSctit %bv 0 ®il< iratnirau ¥ »^3»A/xW iyiq&atv imtt\uf olyfyetintr. Ad

Autol. 1. 1. '5s Tertulliart h/m Catholicc for ex toto. Ab eo permittatur vel imperetur necesle est, catholicc fieri hxc,

a quo 6c ex parte. De Fuga m Perf. And for generaliter, Etu quxdam inter domesticos disterebant, non tamen ea

fuiste credendum est, qux aliam regulam fidei superducerent, diversam & contrariam illi quam catholicc in medium

proserebanr. De Pref. adv. Her. c. 26. Hare itaque dispecta totum ordinem Dei Judicis operarium Sc (ut dignius

dixerim) protectorem Catholicx & summx illius bonitatis ostendunt, /. 2. adv. Marcion. So he calls Christ, Catholics

p.itris Sacerdotem, /. 4. Origen against Celsus, yg.5vkix£t impnvdfSfltt 0i3c iiiy* <Bt)t eiyStclvM syHiAnhvSitiea, $

0«? <*euJk, 1. f. which he expounds immediately by qa,$b\* Kthif/ritfoy. So he speaks of ^3oa/xs\ KiArx ^S/®-, & c*

txS K.*5v*jxm <a%i <aa.v\uv r id «i£izhl -n^itlm sxatyiu. St Justin Martyr, oifxvnsia* i*i< (i*r tw-rit -f Ko.9eAix»c

Jo'^yif b/'*XgCoy. De Monarch. Dei. f We read in the eld Glojfary, j^SnA/wf Rationalis, that is, the Receiver of the

Imperial Revenue j not that it signifies so much of it self, but because he was the general Receiver, and so not for receiving

or accounting, but for the generality of his Accounts in rtfpefl of others who were inferior, and whose Receipts and Accounts

were more particular ; therefore he was called Catholicus, who by the Latinos was properly styled Procurator furnrnx rei,

or Rationalis fuminarum. Thus Constantine signified to Cxcilianus Bijhop of Carthage, that he had written to his Pro-

curator General to deliver him Monies, 'EJtw^ ypjy.y.a\ei <ae)< Ovfmy <f Jiacmixi-mloy KaStA/xir <# "AjeixSf, ly §A'-

hiaa. ajutri 071UC re/^Ainf poAHf t» Qy &ppiwisi dmaSfuiffou t£py]'t<rif. Euseb. Hist. I. 10. c. 6. And in the fame.

manner^ to Eusebius, 'AwisaAj) 'j y&Hfdla. G>^y <f ifujig^t ifMg}vl\@- vfjt r i Jioin,6n*t K*$oMx£y oms e?r imtv]a&

•nt n&f ¥ e^hfud/buO 'ou/ray &Zt]tiJ'nit i&^j/t^civ ^ffi]lfmr. Idem de vita Constant. /. 4. c. 36. v Socr. Hist. EccJ.

/. 1. c. 9. So Suidas, 'EwjeAii 'Uhiojt ti ns^-CdTn <s-gf< TToffv'e/or Ka^oA/wr, which is the 36. of his Epistles ex

tant. This Rationalis fuminarum was by the Greeks expressed thus either by one word, K*&oA/X6<, or by more to the fame

purpose. So Dio Coccianusy£e<i/b'»£ of Aurelius Eubulus, T«f )S Ji K«3t>'a» \s[i( &bfc[tyu*W& "J^ on vx iJifldnr,

in Fxcerp. I. 79. So Porphyrius, ''sles xj &MJucteh mU TMfu trnn^il>yj&- t«\j ^floA« \$y*{ 9fjtHovl&. in Vita Plotin.

So Dionysius of Alexandria fpeaketh of Macrianus, who was' Procurator summx rei to the Emperor Valerianus, "Or

■n&y m Sit t «it3*A« \iy'oufy@- tt) Qagixiost, ijtr iWAof«» (alludim to AoJW) iji ^StiA/^ {alluding /o^JoAn)

it&tnn*, *AA' \smrr't73u)uy «fa -ijiy^^/xfi t? \tyio~ip ' icu tuc mfy*mUltmtr istt xafS'xtxt ajutay xj it KadiAM im?

/SaWhw^ i ><) Cuuhx* 4s <jt-5oAK <wgjytiov, iJi ¥ neioiy v»«'<A78 Wr7w ^ JV* WrJ*' x) ct» »»•» " JVi Xj

KeedsA/xv; <u,7» Ikk^hoio^ yison woAtfu©-. Euseb. Hist. /. 7. c. 10.

When this title is attributed to the Church it hath not always the fame

notion or signification : For when by the Church is understood the house of

God, or place in which the worship of God is performed, then by the Ca

tholick Church is meant no more than the common Church, into which all

such persons as belonged to that Parish in which it was built were wont to

congregate. For where Monasteries were in use, as there were separate ha

bitations for men, and distinct for women, so were there also Churches for

each distinct : and in the Parishes, where there is no distinction of Sexes, as

to Habitation, there was a common Church which received them both, and

t nus 'Ex- therefore called + Catholick.

XAoaitf Ketfffl- T

A/xJ is often

to be understood, especially in the latter Greeks, for the common or Parochial Church. As we read in Codinus de Officijs

Constant. 'O Xaxjt^XU ¥ l*o)Aw i^iy <ffl Ka^oA/xaV 'ExxAKffjac. And again, '0"Aj>*y 7ft 'ExxAffeje* %%at ¥ i»o-

ylw vfl K«SoA/x«f 'UttXrctuy <aes\(ymi r S«mAA{«. So likewise Balsamon, Atfcj SctxiAAa'e/©- 0 (xtraft-

etuv t/>o/x»?«f, it i 2<tx«AAetex* ^5BtlM)c^fIX•^^ 0 <rfT KeidoKlKu, 'ExxAwnwv ftyyVmf- lib. 7. Juris Græcorum. When

appeareth a manifest distintlion of the Monastick and the Catholick Churches. Hence Alexius, Patriarch ofConstantinople,

complaineth of such as frequented the private Chapels, and avoided the common Churches, describing those Persons in this

manner, U£\eiapycmc fCLv&TniyoH n Xj Shtrwxnuilt &uj>p*rjtf, ids K*SoA/»sw <$^.t\ifJ^ot, *} W OH jjUJTcus Quuet£iir

>&J*Te?t<irlu. lib. 4. Juris Grxcorum.

4 • . Again,
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Again, When the Church is taken for the Persons making profession of

the Christian Faith, the Catholick is often added in opposition to Hereticks

and Schisinaticks, expressing a * particular Church continuing in the true Faith * At the

with the rest of the Church of God, as the Catholick Church in Smyrna the j^^JJ

Catholick Church in Alexandria, sebius of Po-

Iycarpus, r§-

vo,!^©- SSiVwt©- f If Sfxvfrt/ K«9oX«»< hunJKmm^ lib. 4. c. 1 f. So K*9oWxJ wutAMoiet n m 'Atofatipeiu., in Epi-

phanius. Tijw Gregory Nazianzen iegiw his own last Will, Twjie/©' &MfWT& # Kct8oA./jtJf o*.\CKi\oiat -f is K.u*W-

Jlrv ni\H, in which he bequeaths his Estate, t? <lyt(t Ks9aAix7 lv.Kh.noia, t? m No^/tti^ffl, subscribes it after the fame

manner in words in which he began it, and so the rest of the Bijbops which subscribed as witnesses, 'Aj*pi\£%& ffktTtv-
*■©" •? K*9oA/xS< btXKtmtn <f lo 'IxflfiV vOir]/f*©- <? xj1 %t\v\t'»yoi<u Ka9oA//.«f wcxaWov. QicJictQ-

^bVwT®- "? K«9o*/x« lniiknmttf c* 'T<fS. ©eo/aA.©- £3r<rwx©- <? «ejia< kaSoKiKVf l«.KMaittt # *p 'Amuetdr.

04/ui;j©- 2}fau0T& f K«9oA/x.« cfcxAiiofaj 'AcPewKOTA/c i» <£e /"»e manner speak the Latines, Eodcm ita-

<jue tempore in Ecclesia Hipponensi Catholica Valerius Sanctus Episcopatum gerebat. Poffidius de Vita Aug. c. 4.

Thus any particular true Church is called the Catholick Church of the place in which tt is ; and all Churches which retain

the Catholick Faith, are called Catholick Churches. As when the Synod of Antioch concluded their Sentence against the

Samosatenians thus, x} viacu al K^sA/Jtoi 'MkkMoicu QyyLQaVvotv w/ioV. According to which notion we read in Leo

the Great, Ad venerationem Penteeostcs unanimiter incitemur cxultantes in honorcm S. Spiritus, per quem omnis

Ecclesia Catholica fanctisicatur, omnis anima rationalis imbuitur. Serm. 1. de Pentec. Whence we read in the Synod cf

Ariminum, «j to twti ttdvlif Vtiaturmt QtwnKQo/ufy, "iv* x} « <3ri'sK <? Ka9oAix»; lnnMtnai yvttti&^, x) ot t£vo.v\\oi

$&vvv]i( lxAt\0< "^of^, although in Athanasius, Theodores and Socrates, it be constantly written, <} Kec9oA//c»* 'EjcjcAm-

cictt, jet S. Hilary did certainly read it, r K<t9oA/xcuV 'Ex,)Mt<ricu{, fir it is thus translated in his Fragments, Ut fides

claresceret omnibus Ecclesiis Catholicis, & hæretici noscerentur. From whence it came to pass, that in the fame City

Hereticks and Catholicks having their several Congregations, -each of which was called the Church, the Congregation of the

Catholicks was by way of distinction tailed the Catholick Church. Of which this was the old advice of S. Cyril of Jeru

salem, *'Av <b£\z 6hJu/jL«t or w'oKioi, /u* atcKuc 'offzit^i >av to Kveutwv Sit' x} $ ec/ ? dnCHv ctif'taeie Kt/.

ejtayj, -ut iojj-tw cmrsKcua. t&hav Sbyjafiat ' tunSi tru SJjC *tA«j c«.KA»0-i<t, ifod <bk i KaSoKiy.n lnKKtirlei. Ca-

tech. ti. Ego forte ingreflus populofam urbem hodie cum Marcionitas, cum Apollinaricos, Cataphrygas, Novatianos,

& caeteros ejufmodi comperiflem, qui fe Christianos vocarent, quo cognomine congregationem meæ plebis agnofee-

rem nisi Catholica diceretur ? Pacian. ad Symp. F.p. 1. Tenet postremo ipsum Catholica: nomen, quod non sine

causa ista Ecclesia sola obtinuit, ut cum omnes hæretici fe Catholicos dici velint, quxrenti tamen peregrine alicui,

ubi ad Catholicam conveniatur, nullus hxreticorum, vel Basilicam fuam vel domum audeat ostendere. S. Aug. ttntt

Epist. Fundamenti, cap. 4.

Now being these particular Churches could riot be named Catholick as they

were particular, in reference to this or that City in which they were con-*

gregated, it followeth that they were called Catholick by their coherence

and conjunction with that Church which was * properly and originally cal- * Nonne ap-

. led so j which is the Church taken in that acceptation which we have al- popr'iWccu.

ready delivered. That Church which was built upon the Apostles as upon it caputprin-

the foundation, congregated by their preaching and by their baptising, re- ^ajj^anus,

ceived continued accession, and disseminated in several parts of the earth, ibid,

containing within it numerous Congregations, all which were truly called

Churches, as members of the fame Church •, that Church, I fay, was after

some time called the Catholick Churchy that is to fay, the name Catholick

was used by,the Greeks to signihe the whole. For being every particular

Congregation professing the name of Christy was from the beginning called

a Church ^ being likewise all such Congregations considered together were

originally comprehended under the name of the Church -r being these two

notions of the word were different, it came to pass that for distinction-fake

at first they called the Church, taken in the large and comprehensive fense,

by as large and comprehensive a name, the f Catholick Church. t( IJ%tfj£t

was no other
meaning in the word K«3bA«k» than what the Creek Language did fignifie thereby, that is tata or univerfa, as S. Austin,

Cum dixiflet de super contexta, addidit per totum. Quod si referamus ad id quod significat, nemo ejus est expert

qui pertinere invenitur ad totum : a quo toto, sicut Crxca indicat lingua, Catholica vocatur Ecclesia. Trail, in

Joan. lit. The most ancient Author that I find it in, (except Ignatius, "Otk £r «jetry 5 i53»<rxoT©-, IkS «a»^®-

£sw, Hearts im etc f Xeics< 'ImSf, ltie7 i Kce9oA<xd cWAtic-icc, Ep. ad Smyrnaos) is Clemens Alexandrinus, uotlw JfreJ
8., X J '. -.» ...f..» rt! _f c I _ t,... w._ r t> \ • . ~ - . 

ttreuStue lyw* i f jcsiSoAk x} fume «>»5f(

the fame, the whole, general, or universal.

Although
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Although this seem the first intention of those which gave the name Ca-

tholick to the Church, to signisie thereby nothing else but the whole or uni

versal Churchj yet those which followed1 did signifie by the same that affe

ction of the Church which floweth from the nature of it, and may be ex

pressed by that word. At first they called the whole Church Catholics

meaning no more than the universal Church \ but having used that terra some

space of time, they considered how the nature of the Church was to be uni

versal, and in what that universality did consist.

As far then as the ancient Fathers have expressed themselves, and as far

as their expressions are agreeable with the descriptions of the Church deli

vered in the Scriptures, so far, I conceive, we may safely conclude that the

Church of Christ is truly Catholick, and that the truly Catholick Church is

the true Church of Christ, which must necessarily be sufficient for the ex

plication of this affection, which we acknowledge when we fay, we believe

the Catholick Church.

The most obvious and most general notion of this Catholicism cansisteth

in the diffusiveness of the Church, grounded upon the Commission given to

the Builders of it, Go teach all nations, whereby they and their Successors

were authorized and impower'd to gather Congregations of Believers, and

so to extend the borders of the Church unto the utmost parts of the Earth.

The Synagogue of the Jews especially consisted of one Nation, and the

p.fai. 76. j, i. publick Worship of God was confined to one Countrey, In Judah was God

known, and his name was great in IJrael ; in Salem was his Tabernacle,

^Mhz- ^9- and his dwelling-place in Sion. He /hewed his word unto Jacob, hissta

tutes and his judgments unto IJrael ; he hath not dealt so with any na

tion. The Temple was the only place in which the Sacrifices could be of

fered, in which the Priests could perform their Office of Ministration \ and

so under the Law there was an inclosure divided from all the World besides.

ps*i. a. «. But God said unto his Son, I willgive the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the utmost parts of the earth for thypossession. And Christ command-

Mark !«. M. ed the Apostles, saying, Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel

' 24, 47* to every creature : that repentance and remission offinsJhould be preach

ed in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. Thus the

Church of Christ, in its primary institution, was made to be of a diffusive

nature, to spread and extend itself from the City of Jerusalem, where it

first began, to all the parts and corners of the Earth, from whence we find

Rev. 5. 9. them in the Revelation crying to the Lamb, Thou wast stain, and hast re

deemed us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and

people, and nation. This reason did the ancient Fathers render why the

* wehavtbt- Church was called * Catholick, and the nature of the Church is so described

■ftSS *n *e Scriptures.

Euzoius, that

naming the Catholick Church in their Creed, they gave withal the interpretation os it, fAat KaSoA/xW 'ExxXnmia ii

€>«», ? £ro -zrSgstTOir tat wppmv. S. Cyril of Jerusalem gives thit as the first importance of the word, K.<t9«A/x{ui pt

*v )»A«J'3 ^ 7* V) f ti*K«V«{ <s%ty.tr0 2a>; <vt(ctTmv. Catech. 18. Ubi ergo erit proprietas Ca-

tholici nominis, ciim inde dicta sit Catholica, quod sit rationalis & ubique diffusa > Optatus, I. 2. Ipia est enim Ec-

clesia Catholica : unde Kct9sA/xi Graced appellatur, quod per totum orbem diffunditur. S. Aug. Epist. 1 70. Ecclesia

ilia est quani modo dixi unicam suam, haec est unica Catholica quse toto orbe copiose diffunditur, qua; usque ad ul

timas gentes crescendo porrigitur. Idem, Epist. 30. Si autem dubitas quod Ecclesiam qua: per omnes gentes numero-

'irate copiosa dilatatur, S. Scriptura commendac, multis & manifestislimis testimonijs cx eadena authoritate prolatis

onerabo. Idem, contra Crefcon. I. 1. c. 33. Sancta Ecclesia ideo dicitur Catholica, pro eo quod universaliterper otri

nem mundum sit diffusa, Jjidorus de Summo Bono, I. 1. c. 9.

Secondly, They call the Church of Christ the Catholick Church, because

it teacheth all things which are necessary for a Christian to know, whether

they be things in Heaven or things in Earth, whether they concern the con

dition of Man in this life, or in the life to come. As the Holy Ghost did

lead the Apostles into all truth, so did the Apostles leave all truth unto the

3 Church,
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Church, which teaching all the same, may be well called * Catholick, from * Tj™ isthe

the Universality of necessary and saving truths retained in it. plltatim 'de

livered by

S. Cyril. K«i Jiet 7B StJiarcM *aQcKtna>< x) dviltenmi £v<tv]<t ut off ytSatv avfyuTmv 6\.J«r oQel\gv\tt JSsfutl* <afe»

t o^rtSv xj eLOffjair >o&\iuiiwi imgtAaV r x} SfayetaV, Catech. 1 8. EccUJta Grxcum nomen est, quod in Latinunt

vertitur Convocatio, propterca quod ad fe omnes vocet. Catholica (id est, Universalis) ideo dicitur quia per univer-

sum mundum est constitute, vel quoniam Catholica, hoc est, gencralis in eadem dostrina est ad instructionem. In

Decret. Ivo, lib. I.

Thirdly, The Church hath been thought fit to be called Catholick in re

ference to the universal obedience which it prescribeth ^ both in respect: of

the Persons, obliging men of f all conditions j and in relation to the precepts, f This is the

requiring the performance nf all \ the evangelical commands. 'plLlim*}

S. Cyril, Kai /ni 7» nav itfyei77v>v Hi cvsiCenu \sri\dcativ dojlv\uv r >y d^uSpuv, \gyiav t & IMmv. Cat. it.

% Si reddenda Catholici vocabuli ratio est, & exprimenda de Grxco inteipretatione Latina, Catholicus ubique unum,

vel (ut doctiores putant) obedientia omnium nuncupatur, mandatorum scilicet Dei. Unde Apostolus, Si in omnibus

obedientes estis, & iterum, S'uut enim per inobedienttam unius peccatores ctnstituti sunt multi, (ic per ditto audientiam unites

jufti conjlituentur multi, Ergo qui Catholicus, idem justi obedie-ns, Pacianus Epist, 1. ad Sympron. Acutum ahquid vi-

deris dicere cum Catholicx nomen non ex orbis totius communione interpretaris, fed ex observatione prxceptorum

omnium divinorum atque omnium Sacramentorum : quasi nos ctiam, si forte hinc sit appellata Catholica, quod to-

tum veraciter tencat, cujus veritatis nonnullæ particulx etiam in diversis inveniuntur hxresibus, hujus nominis testi-

monio nitamur ad demonstrandam Ecclesiam in omnibus gentibus, 8c non promiflis Dei & tarn multis tamque mani-

festis oraculis ipsius veritatis. Sed nempe hoc est totum, quod nobis perfuadere conaris, solos remansisse Rogatistas,

qui Catholici recte appellandi funt ex observatione prxceptorum omnium divinorum atque omnium Sacramentorum.

S. Aug. Vincent10, Epijl. 48. Indeed this notion of the Catholick Church was urged by the Dostatists as the only notion of

it in opposition to the Universality of Place and Communion. For when the Catholicks answered for themselves, Quia Ec-

clesix totQ orbe diffuse, cui testimonium perhibet Scriptura divina, ipsi non Donatistx communicant, unde Catholici

merito & funt & vocantur : Donatistx autem refponderunt, Non Catholicum nomen ex univerfitate gentium, fed ex

plenitudine Sacramentorum institutuin. Idem collat. 3. diet c. 2.

Fourthly, || The Church hath been yet farther called or reputed Catholick, ij^y^'*'

by reason all graces are given in it, whereby all diseases of the Soul arehealed ) Explication gi-

and spiritual virtues are disseminated, all the works and words, and thoughts ™" ^'^J'

of Men are regulated, till we become perfect Men in Christ Jesus. ^0o*i*s/}*-

«mCm p It)

S«££T<j{>W, £mv ti t dpa/licov r JVet 4*JJ|*c x) Qpud]©- iytijiltiutyav, x*«7S«3a» f- It oivTy trdfc S/fctr it*(Mh

£o«V'nf dfijnf, c* Ifjc»{ t xj \gyi( xj w<LfM\lt»l( za/ltUtf %tel<ryaft. Catech. 1 8.

In all these four acceptations did some of the ancient Fathers understand

the Church of Christ1 to be Catholick, and every one of them doth certainly

belong unto it. Wherefore I conclude that this Catholicism, or second af

fection of the Church, confisteth generally in Universality, as embracing all

forts of persons, as to be disseminated through all nations, as comprehend

ing all ages, as containing all necessary and saving truths, as obliging all con

ditions of men to all kind of obedience, as curing all diseases, and planting

all graces in the Souls of men.

The necessity of believing the Holy Catholick Church, appeareth first in

this, that Christ hath appointed it as the only way unto eternal Life. We

read at the first, that the Lord added daily to the Church such as foould be Ails * ♦r-

saved ; and what was then daily done, hath been done lince continually.

Christ never appointed two ways to Heaven •, nor did he build a Church to

save some, and make another institution for other mens Salvation. There is 4t~U a. ij.

no other name wider heaven given unto men whereby we must be saved,

but the name of Jesus ; and that name is no otherwise given under Heaven eioif at £ «!•

than in the Church. As none were saved from the Deluge but such as were $ ■

within the ark of Noah, framed for their reception by the command of God j J^tX^^L

as none of the first-born of Evypt lived, but such as were within those habi- *5

- - ~ 0 ^ - .... . ~vae <B£f{ n>

tations, whose door-posts were sprinkled with blood by the appointment of^^J^a-

, ttifitttjfit» L.

iowloif t£[ttmy&t ' 5m S~iJ)»x*v 0 ®to( iti niafxo KU/xatvouS^a it) ^ifMt/^otSpo vara r dpaflu/Mimt t£{ Qwjasetjdt
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God for their preservation j as none of the inhabitants of Jericho could e-

seape the tire or sword, but such as were within the houle of Rahab, for

whose protection a Covenant was made : so none shall ever escape the eter

nal wrath of God, which belong not to the Church of God. This is the con

gregation of those Persons here on earth which shall hereafter meet in Hea

ven. These are the vessels of the Tabernacle carried up and down, at last to-

be translated into, and fixed in the Temple.

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the Church of Christ which is but one,

that being in it we may take care never to cast our selves, or be ejected out of

It. There is a power within the Church to cast those out which do belong

to it for if any neglect to hear the Church, faith our Saviour, let him be

unto thee as an heathen man and a publican. By great and scandalous Of

fences, by incorrigible misdemeanours, we may incur the censure of the

Church of God ; and while we are shut out by them, we stand excluded out

of Heaven. For our Saviour said to his Apostles, upon whom he built his

Church, Whosesoeversinsye remit they are remitted unto them, andwhose

soever sins ye retain they are retained. Again, A man may not only pas

sively and involuntarily be rejected, but also may by an act of his own cast

out or reject himself, not only by plain and complete apostasie, but by a de

fection from the unity of Truth, falling into some damnable Heresies or by an

active Separation, deserting all which are in communion with the Cathoiick

Church, and falling into an irrecoverable Schism.

Thirdly, It* is necessary to believe the Church of Christ to be holy, lest

we should presume to obtain any happiness by being of it, without that holi

ness which is required in it. It is enough that the end, institution, and ad

ministration of the Church are holy : but, that there may be some real and

permanent advantage received by it, it is necessary that the Persons abiding

in the communion of it should be really and effectually sanctified. Without

which holiness the privileges of the Church prove the greatest disadvantages j

and the means of Salvation neglected, tend to a punishment with aggravation.

It is not only vain, but pernicious to attend at the Marriage-feast without a

Wedding-garment and it is our Saviour's description of folly to cry, Lord,

Lord, open to us, while we are without oil in our Lamps. We must ac

knowledge a necessity of holiness, when we confess that Church alone which

is holy can make us happy,

sola catholi- Fourthly, There is a necessity of believing the Cathoiick Church, because

ca Ecdesia est exCept a man be of that he can be of none. For being the Church which

cuhum're'ri- is truly Cathoiick containeth within it all which are truly Churches, who-

net. Hie est soever is not of the Cathoiick Church, cannot be of the true Church. That

hTeTdomi- Church alone which first began at Jerusalem on earth, will bring us to the

diTu^ fide?" Jerusalem in Heaven j and that alone began there which always embracerh

Dei ,templfln the faith once delivered to the Saints. Whatsoever Church prerendeth to

cjdsnoTin- a new beginning, pretendeth at the fame time to a new, Churchdume, and

traverk ; vei whatsoever is so new is none. So necessary it is to believe the Holy Catho-

exierit ; a spe llCk Church.

vit* ac saiutis Having thus far explicated the first part of this Article, 1 conceive every

seternæ ahe- pesson fufHcientiy furnished with means of instruction what they ought to

ueiant. 1. 4. intend when they profess to believe the Holy Cathoiick Church. For there-

-r' 3°* by every one is understood to declare thus much : I am fully persuaded, and

make a free Confession of this, as of a necessary and infallible Truth, That

Christ, by the preaching of the Apostles, did gather unto himself a Church,

consisting of thousands of believing persons and numerous congregations, to

which he daily added such as should be saved, and will successively and

daily add to the same unto the end of the World : so that by the virtue of

his all-sufficient promise, I am assured that there was, hath been hitherto, and

3 now
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now is, and hereafter shall be so long as the Sun and Moon endure, at

Church of Christ one and the fame. This Church I believe in general holy

in respect of the author, end, institution and administration of it j particu

larly in the members,*here I acknowledge it really, and in the fame here

after perfectly holy. I look upon this Church not like that of the Jews;

limited to one people, confined to one nation, but by the appointment and

Command of Christ* and by the efficacy of his assisting power, to be disse

minated through all nations, to be extended to all places, to be propagated

to all ages, to contain in it all Truths necessary to be known, to exact

absolute obedience from all men to the Commands of Christ, and to furnish

us wfth all Graces necessary to make our persons acceptable, and our actions

well-pleasing in the sight of God. And thus / believe the Holy Catholick

Qhurcb.

iSfyi Communion ot Mints*

THIS part of the Article beareth something a * later date than any ^commas'

the rest, but yet is no way inferior to the other in relation to the Cer- nem Sancto-

tainty of the truth thereof. And the late admission of it into the Creed will *^\n™™A

be thus far advantageous, that thereby we may be the better assured of the^J,"„ creed

true intent of it, 'as it is placed in the Creed. For it will be no way fit to expounded by

give any other explication of these words as the fense of the Creed, than

what was then understood by the Church of God, when they were first in- mentioned by

lertea. lithef in the

, " Oriental or the

Roman Creed. They were not in the African Creed expounded by S. Austin De Fide O" Symbolo ; not in the Creed de

livered by Maximus Ta.urinensis ; not in any of the Sermons of Chrysologus ; not in any of the four Books de Symbolo

ad Catechumenos attributed to S. Austin ; not in the 119 Sermon under his name De Tempore, Cum Dixerimus San-

tiam Ecclefiam, adjungamus Remijponem peccatorum. They are not in the Greek Creed in Sir Robert CottonV Library,

7u>t in the old Latin Creed in the Oxford Library, not in that produced by Elipandus. We find them not in the old Greek

Creeds, not in that of Eusebius given in the Council of Nice, not in that of Marcel lus delivered to the Bijhop of Rome,

not in that of Arius and Euzoius presented to Constantine, not in either of the Creeds preserved in the Ancoratus of Epi-

phanius, not in 'the Jerusalem Creed expounded by S. Cyril, not in that of the Council of Constantinople, not in that of

Charisius given into the Ephefine Council, not in either of the Expositions under the name of S. Chrysostom. was there-

fore of a later Date, and is found in the Latin and Greek Copy in Sennet-College Library, and is expressed and expounded in

the 1 1 5 and 1 8 1 Serm. De Tempore, attributed to S. Austin, v. Paschafii Symbolum.

If we look upon the first institution of the Church, and the original con

dition of those persons which received the Gospel, how they were all to- ^2.44,4$.

gether, and had all things common ; how they fold their possessions and

goods, and parted them to all men as every man had need, how S. Taul

urged an equality that the abundance ofsome might supply the want oficor. 8-14^

ethers, as it was written, He that hadgathered much had nothing over, I5-

and he that had gathered little had no lack : we might well conceive that

the communion (which word might be taken for communication) of the

Saints, may fignisie the great f charity, bounty and community, among the t Grotius up.

People of God. ",£*cfi.

But being that community, precisely taken, was not of eternal obligation, thians, ob-

nor actually long continued in the Church j being I conceive this Article-^"t jj***

doth not wholly look upon that wjiich is already past j and especially, being quam in sym-

I think neither that custom, nor that notion was then generally received mbolo|^°|"*

the Church, when this communion of Saints was first inserted, I shall there-^ commu-

fore endeavour to Ihew that communion which is attributed to the Saints nionem.

both according to the Fathers who have delivered it,»and according to the

Scriptures from whence they derived it.

Now all communion being between such as are some way different and

distinct, the communion of the Saints may either be conceived between them

and others, or between themselves ; between them and others, as differing

from
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from them either in their nature or their sanctity j between themselves, as di

stinct in person only, or condition also* Wherefore if we can fitft understand

who* or what kind of persons these are which are called Saints, with whom

beside themselves, and how among themselves, in this relation as they are

the Saints.* they have Communion j and lastly, in what the nature of that

Communion in each respect consisteth I know not what can be thought

wanting to the perfect explication of the Communion of Saints. ,

That we may understand what communion the Saints have with others

it would be necessary first to consider what it is to be a Saint, in what the

true nature of Saintfhip doth consist, by what the Saints are distinguished

from others. ' Again, that we may understand what Communion the Saints

have with or among themselves, it will be farther necessary to consider who

are those persons to which that Title doth belong, what are the various con

ditions of them, that we may be able to comprehend all such as are true

Saints, and thence conclude the Communion between them all.

I take it first for granted, that though the Greek word which we translate

* KoiMvUJ- Saints be in itself as applicable to * things, as persons j yet in this Article it

isZduJ/er. signified! not holy things, but holy ones, that is persons holy. Secondly, I

stood m the take it also for granted, that the singular holy One, the holy One of Israel,

^ufcuuL^L tne fountain of all sanctity, the sanctifier of all Saints, is not comprehended

Exod. 18.' 3 8. in the Article, though the communion of the holy Ones with that singular,

'Ipf« 'a«- eminent, and transcendent f holy One, be contained in it. Thirdly, I rake k

TiflJH Ti*- farther for granted, that the word in this Article, which we translate Saints,

ma^b'ewthe *s not l*^n * ^ or^gma^ °f tne ^reec^> as lt ls °^ten taken in the tranfla-

jniquity'of ' tion of the Old Testament, for the | Sanctuary, as if the communion were

holy things, nothing else but a right of communicating or participating of the holy things

K^d^' of God. Lastly, I take it also for granted, that although the blessed and

«W«< Sii t holy Angels are sometimes called in the Scriptures by the name of jj Saints ;

*^*'.K<^* yet they were not those who are here said to have the communion, though

«^e#7»£ the Saints have communion with them.

Sir t dyiuv t

f This is

■franstatea _

dyuv '1<T£2«\ ' and if it wete so taken, then wtyunet ? dynv would be the Communion of God, as n dy'it fleet/mt]®-.

$ Td iyttt frequently used in the Scriptures for the Sanctuary j and then xo/ftotiec <rV dyiur might be taken for the Communion

in all those things which belonged to. the Worship of Cod, as duoiftlrn!©- was a Man excluded from all such Communion.

|| The Angels are not only called holy in the Scripture by way of Addition or Epithete, as mr}i{ oi apot ayytAol, Mat. »f . 31.

f$ ffi dyykKuv iff a'yiur, Mark 18. 38. Luke 9. 16. i;£it|U*Ji'<Si» van? eiyyth* cCyt*, Acts 10, n. Irtimr jff dy'ivr

cLyyilMV, Rev. 14^ 10 ; but also the iyiol Holy Ones, or Saints, taken substant'tvely or singly fignisie sometimes the An

gels, as Dcut. 32. a. ttJHp r™Q310 J~~tPSl he came with ten thousands of Saints ; which the Jerusalem Targum

tenders JON^O pT"l ri'OJJI and with him came ten thousands of holy Angels 5 and Jonathan, rTOy>

J'tf/Hp PDiOD and with him myriads of myriads of holy Angels. And although the Lxx keep the Hebrew

UHp, yet they understood the Angels in that place Quu pueiios K*'/W, [Hesych. Ka'JW, dfiae/uif] Ik, JtfiSr cumdyfi\gt

pur' urn. So Job 5. u To which of the Saints wilt thou turn ? u< ma. dyfixvv iy'ivv c-j.*. Lxx. Thus in the Vision

of Daniel, he heard one Saint speaking, and another Saint said unto that certain Saint which spake, Dan. 8. ij.

So Zach. 14. {. And the Lord my God shall come, and all the Saints with thee. And thus it may very well be un

derstood in the New Testament, 1 ThefT. 3. 13. e# T? •aafuda. n Kveiu m.v\ut rff dy'xat turn}, in correspondence

to that z Thess. 1. IJ. it 7? $KM&hil4i •* Kveis 'Ittffv *V (Mt' dyyi^m fwidfitice hm. These art the

l^jadAi dy'tcu in S. Jude, V'lp rQ2"l the myriads of Angels ; and thus Koiroyl* dy\uv should be the Communioa

of the Angels.

For this part of the Article hath a manifest relation to the former, in which

we profess to believe the Holy Church ; which Church is therefore holy, be

cause those persons are such, or ought to be, which are within it, the Church

itself being nothing but a collection of such persons. To that confession is

added this communidh ^ but because though the Church be holy, yet every

person contained in it is not truly so, therefore is added this part of the Ar

ticle which concerneth those who are truly such. There is therefore no doubt

but the Saints mentioned here are members of the Church of Christ, as we

have described it, built upon the Apostles, laid upon the foundation of their

Doctrine
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Doctrine, who do not only profess the Gospel, but are sanctified thereby.

The only question then remaining is, in what their Sanctity or Saintflup

doth consist, and (because tho' they which are believers since our Saviour's

death, be truly and more highly sanctified, yet such as lived before and un

der the law, the Patriarchs, the Prophets and the Servants of God were so

called, and were truly named the Saints of God) who were the Persons which

are capable of that denomination ?

Now being God himself hath given a rule unto his people, which is both

in the nature of a precept and of a pattern : {Beye holy as I the Lordyour"

God am holy. Be ye holy, there's the command ; as the Lord your God

is holy, there's the rule : ) being it is impossible that we should have the

same sanctity which is in God, it will be necessary to declare what is this

holiness which maketh men to be accounted holy Ones, and to be called

Saints.

The true notion of Saints is expressed by Moses both as to the subject, «• 3

and the affection and qualification of it j for they are called by him men of ^

holiness, such are the persons understood in this Article, which is the com

munion of men of holiness. Now holiness in the first acceptation of it sig-

nifieth separation, and that with the relation of a double term, of one from

which the separation is made, and of the other to which that which is se

parated is applied. Those things which were counted holy under the law

were separated from common use, and applied to the Service of God j and

their sanctity was nothing else but that separation from and to those terms;

from an use and exercise prophane and common, to an use and exercise pe

culiar and divine.- Thus all such persons as are called from the vulgar and

common condition of the world unto any peculiar service or relation unto

God, are thereby denominated holy, and in some sense receive the name of

Saints. The pen-men of the Old-Testament do often speak of the people

of Israel as of an holy nation, and God doth speak unto them as to a peo

ple holy unto himself ; because he had chosen them out ofall the nations

of the world ancl appropriated them to himself. Altho' therefore most of

that nation were rebellious to him which called them, and void of all true

inherent and actual Sanctity ; yet because they were all in that manner se

parated,, they were all, as to the separation, called holy. In the like man

ner those of the New Testament writing to such as were called, and had

received, and were baptised in the Faith, give unto them all the name of

Saints, as being in some manner such, by being called and baptised. For

being Baptism is a washing away of sin, and the purification from sin is a

proper sanctification ; being every one who is so called and baptised is there

by separated from the rest of the world who are not so, and all such se

paration is some kind of sanctification j being, though the work of grace

be not perfectly wrought, yet when the means are used, without something

appearing to the contrary, we ought to presume of the good effect ; there

fore all such as have been received into the Church, may be in some sense

called holy.

But because there is more than an outward vocation, and a charitable pre

sumption, necessary to make a man holy; therefore we must find some other

qualification which must make him really and truly such, not only by an ex

trinsical denomination, but by a real and internal affection. What this san

ctity is, and who are capable of this title properly, we must learn out of

the Gospel of Christ ; by which alone, ever since the Church of Christ

was founded, any man can become a Saint. Now by the tenor of the

Gospel we shall find that those are truly and properly Saints which are

JanBified in Christ Jejus : first, in respect of their holy Faith, by which they , cv. t: £> \

are regenerated r for whosoever believeth that Jefas is the Christ, is born i John %. ij

Zz of
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yia$ 15. ^ ps God ; by which they are purged, God himselfpurifying their hearts by

I cor, 6. h. faith, whereby they are washed, sanctified, andjustified in the name osthe

rphes* 1. 13. ,LordJeJits, in whom also aster that they believe, they are sealed with the

i Pti. 1. m. holy Spirit ospromise. Secondly, In respect of their conversation : For as

% ptt. 1. s. which hath called them is holy, so are they holy in all manner ofconver

sation : adding to theirfaith vertue, and to vertue knowledge, and to know

ledge temperance, and to temperance patience, and to patience brotherly-

kindness, and to brotherly-kindness charity, that they may neither be bar

ren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. Such per

sons then as are called by a holy calling, and not disobedient unto it ; siicli

as are endued with a holy Faith, and purified thereby 5 such as are sancti

fied by the holy Spirit of God, and by virtue thereof do lead a holy life,

perfecting holiness in the fear of God ; such persons, I fay, are really and

truly Saints ■, and being of the Church of Christ, (as all such now must of ne

cessity be) are the proper subject of this part of the Article the Communion

s of Saints, as it is added to the former, the Holy Catholick Church.

Now as these are the Saints of the Church of Christi from whence they

were called the Churches ofthe Saints ; so there was never any Church of

God but there were such persons in it as were Saints : we read in the 'Psalms'

of the congregation and the Assembly of the Saints ; and Moses assured the

I I cor.14.33. people of Israel, that all || the Saints ofGod were in his hand : we read in

149 i*Vnpa ProPnets °f the Saints of the most High ; and at our Saviour's death the

cp'tt^P bodies offitch Saints which slept arose. Where again we may observe that

&tri*«jtmv. they were Saints while their bodies were in the grave j as Aaron in the time

' no3 of 'David kept the name- of * Saint of the Lord. Such as are holy in their

i, jS*a£w ^ves d° not tne^r sanctity, but improve it at their deaths; nor*can they

vuig. iatin. lose the honour of that appellation, while that which gives it doth acquire

!„nfondS:& Perfection.

sanctorum.

Deut. 33. 3. Dan. y. \i, xt, 2i( 2?. Mat. 27. %t. Quis ignorat sub altera dispensations Dei omnes retro Sanctos

ejusdem fuisse rneriti cujus nunc Christiani sum > S. Hitr. adv. Jovinian. * Psal. 106. i«<

Hence grows that necessary distinction of the Saints on earth, and the

Saints in heaven ; the first belonging to the militant, th£ second to the tri-

psai. 16. 2, 3. umphant Church. Of the first the prophet "David speaketh expressly, Thou

art my Lord, my goodness extendeth not to thee, but to the Saints that are

in the earth : of these do we read in the Acts ofthe Apostles, to these did

S. Taul direct his Epistles. Of the second doth the Apostle make that que-

1 c#r, 6. 2. stion, 'Do ye not know that the Saints Jhall judge the world ? And all

those which were spoken of as Saints then in the earth, if truly such, and

departed so, are now, and shall ever continue, Saints in heaven.

Having thus declared what is the sanctity required to make a Saint, that is,

a man of holiness ; having also distinguished the Saints before and under the

Gospel, (which difference is only observable as to this exposition of the

Creed) and again distinguistiing the fame Saints while they live here with

men on earth, and when after death they live with God in heaven ; having

also (hewed that of all these, those Saints are here particularly understood

who in all ages lived in the Church of Christ, we may now properly descend

to the next consideration, which is, Who are those persons with whom

those Saints have this communion, and in what the communion which they

have consists.

.First then, the Saints ofGod living in the Church of Christ, have communion

with God the Father; for the Apostles did therefore write that they to whom

i John 1. j. they wrote might have communion with them, that which we havefeen and

ffuJl*f^ heard declare we untoyou, thatye also may havefellowjhip with us, (faith

9 S.John,) and did at the fame time declare that their communion was with the

3 Father^
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Father. Wherefore being all the Saints of God under the Gospel receiving the

Doctrine of the Apostles have communion with them j being the communion

of the Apostles was the communion with the Father \ it followeth that all the

Saints of God under the Gospel have a communion with God the Father. As

we are the Branches of the Vine, so the Father is the Husbandman.} and thus

the Saints partake of his care and inspection. As Abraham believedGod, and Jam- *3-

it was imputed to him for righteousness, and he was called the friend of

God ; so all which, are Heirs of the Faith of Abraham are made partakers of

the fame relation. Nor are we only Friends, but also Sons ^ for behold what « John 3. i.

manner of love the Father hath bestowed uson us, that weshould be called

the fins of God. Thus must we acknowledge that the Saints of God have

communion with the Father, because by the great and precious promises

given unto them, they became partakers of the divine nature. * p*. i. 4.

Secondly, The Saints of God living in the Church of God have commu-

nion with the Son of God : for, as the Apostle said, our Communion is with 1 John 1. 3.

the Father and the Son ; and this cannexion is infallible, because he that 1 ^ohn 9'

abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son ; and

our Saviour prayed for all such as should believe on him through the wordJohn 17. jo,

ofthe Apostles, that they might be one, as the Father is one in him and he 2J"

in the Father, that they also may be one in both, I in them, faith Christ,

and thou in me, that they may be madeperfect in one. This communion of

the Saints with the Son of God, is, as most evident, so most remarkable. He

hath taken unto him our nature and infirmities j he hath taken upon him our

sins, and the curse due unto them while we all have received of his fulness Johnx. 16.

gracefor grace ; and are called to the fellowship of his sufferings, that we

may be conformable to his death. What is the fellowship of brethren and****-

co-heirs of the Bridegroom and the Spouse : what is the communion of mem

bers with the Head, of branches with the Vine, that is the communion of

Saints with Christ. For God hath called us unto the fellow/hip of his Son 1 c«. 1. 9.

Jesus Christ our Lord. *

Thirdly, The Saints of God in the Church of Christ have communion

with the Holy Ghost : and the Apostle hath two ways assured us of the truth

thereof, one rhetorically, by a seeming doubt, //"there be anyfellowship ofthe Phil. %. 1.

Spirit ; the other devoutly, praying for it, Thegraceofour LordJejus Christ, S^S^fla.

and the love of God, and the fellowship ofthe Holy Ghost be withyou all. * c«ni3. 14.

The Saints are therefore such, because they partake of the Holy Ghost ; for \

they are therefore holy because they are sanctified, and it is the Spirit alone

which sanctifieth. Beside, the communion with the Father and the Son is

wrought by the communication of the Spirit •, for hereby do we become the

Son of God, in that we have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we g*l 4. «, 7.

cry, Abba, Father ; and thereby do we become Co-heirs with Christ, in that

because we are sons Godhathsentforth the Spirit ofhis Son into our hearts,

. crying, Abba, Father ; so that we are no moreservants, but sons ; and if

sons, then heirs ofGod through Christ. This is the communion which the

Saints enjoy with the three Persons of the blessed Trinity : this is the heavenly

fellowship represented unto entertaining Abraham when the Lord appeared Gen. it. t, %:

unto him, and three menstood by him ^ for our Saviour hath made us this

most precious Promise, Ifany man love me he will keep my words, andmy John 14. »j.

Father will love him, and we will come unto him and make our abode with

him. Here is the Soul of Man made the Habitation of God the Father, and

of God the Son \ and the presence of the Spirit cannot be wanting where

those two are inhabiting \ for ifany man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is Rom. 9. 9.

none ofhis. The Spirit therefore with the Father and the Son inhabiteth the

Saints j for know ye not, faith the Apostle, thatye are the temple of God, > O. j. 1*.

and that the Spirit ofGod dwelleth in you ?

Z z 2 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, The Saints of God in the Church of Christ have communion

with the holy Angels. They who did foretel the Birth of John the fore

runner of Christ, they who did annunciate unto the blessed Virgin the Con

ception of the Saviour of the World, they who fung a glorious Hymn at the

nativity of the Son of God, they who carried the Soul of Lazarus into A-

braham's bosom, they who appeared unto Christ from Heaven in his agony

to strengthen him, they who opened the Prison-doors and brought the Apo

stles forth, they who at the end of the World shall fever the wicked from

among the just, and gather together the elect of God, certainly they have a

tub. i. 14. constant and perpetual relation to the Children of God. Nay, Are they not

all ministring spirits sent forth to minister for them who Jhall be heirs of

salvation ? They have a particular fense of .our condition, for Christ hath

tukt i j. 10. assured us that there isjoy in the presence of the Angels ofGod over one

sinner that repentetb. And upon this relation, the Angels, who are all the

Angels, that is, the messengers of God, are yet called the Angels of men,

Mat. 18. 10. according to the admonition of Christ, Take heed that ye despise not one

of these little ones, for Ifay unto you, That in heaven their angels do aU

ways behold the face of my Father which is in heaven.

Thus far have we considered the Communion of Saints with such as are

distinguished from them by nature as they are men } the fellowship which

they have in Heaven with God, and his holy Angels, while they are on

Earth. Our next consideration will be, what is the communion which they

have with those who are of the fame nature, but not partakers of the fame

holiness with them.

Fifthly therefore, The Saints of God, while they are of the Church of

Christ on Earth, have some kind of communion with those men which are

truly Saints. There were not hypocrites among the Jews alone, but in the

Church of Christ many cry, Lord, Lord, whom he knoweth not. The

Tares have the privilege of the Field, as well as the Wheat ; and the bad

Fifli of the Net, as well as the good. The Saints have communion with

hypocrites in all things with which the distinction of a Saint and Hypocrite

can consist. • They communicate in the fame Water, both externally bapti

sed alike, they communicate in the same Creed, both make the same open

profession of Faith, hoth agree in the acknowledgment of the same princi

ples of Religion j they communicate in the fame Word, both hear the fame

Doctrine preached \ they communicate at the fame Table, both eat the fame

Bread, and drink the Wine, which Christ hath appointed to be received :

but the Hypocrite doth not communicate with the Saint in the fame saving

Grace, in the fame true Faith working by love, and in the fame renovation

of Mind and Spirit j for then he were not an Hypocrite but a Saint: a Saint

doth not communicate with the Hypocrite in the fame sins, in the fame

lurking infidelity, in the fame unfruitfulnefs under the means of Grace, in

the fame false pretence and empty form of Godliness ^ for then he were not *

a Saint but an Hypocrite. Thus the Saints may communicate with the

wicked, so they communicate not with their wickedness ^ and may have fel

lowship with sinners, so they have no fellowship with that which makes them

Epbts.i. u. such, that is, their Sins. The Apostle's Command runneth thus, Have no

nffni w^TSjTftttowjkif with the unfruitful works ofdarkness j and again, Be notpar-

ytt. takers ofother mensfins : and a voice from Heaven spake concerning Ba-

Wtomint' h^n, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her fins.

? iijut{\\<m. To communicate with sin is sin, but to communicate with a sinner in that

j^"- \8->r which is not sin, can be no sin ^ because the one defileth, and the other

n^«fi,Sjf' cannot, and that which defileth not is no sin.

Duobus modis non te maculat malus, it ei non conscntias, & fi redargues. Communicatur enim quando facto ejus

consortium voluntatis vel approbations adjungitur. Hoc ergo admoncns Apoltolus ait, Nolite communkart ipenbut

insruRitefis tentbrarum, magis atttem v rtdargnitt. S. Aut;. de Verbis Dom. Serin, it.

i Having
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Having thus considered those who differ from the Saints of God ; first, in

respect of their humanity, as they are men j secondly, in reference to their

sanctity, as they are men of holiness : we are now to consider such as differ

either only in person, as the Saints alive j or in present condition also, as

the Saints departed.

Sixthly therefore, the Saints of God living in the Church of Christ, have

communion with all the Saints living in the fame Church. Ifwe walk in i John ». 7^

the light, we have fellowship one with another ; we all have benefit of the fW''

fame ordinances, all partake of the fame promises, we all are endued with

the Graces of the fame mutual love and affection, keeping the unity of the

Spirit in the bond of peace, all engrafted into the fame stock, and for re

ceiving life from the fame root, all holding the fame head, from which all0'1"!-3"

the body byjoynts and bands having nourijhment ministred and knit toge

ther, increafeth with the increase of God. For in the Philosophy of the

Apostle, the nerves are not only the instruments of motion and sensation,

but of nutrition also j so that every member receiveth nourishment by their

Intervention from the head ^ and being the head of the body is Christ, and

all the Saints are members of that body, they all partake of the fame nou

rishment, and so have all communion among themselves. . ,

Lastly, The Saints of God living in the Church of Christ, are in commu

nion with all the Saints * departed out of this life and admitted to the pre- * This h tUt

fence of God. Jerusalem is sometimes taken for the Church on earth, some- c£j£j%lM ^

times for that part of the Church which is in heaven, to shew that as both Saints which

are represented by one, so both are but one City of God. Wherefore thus '^['^^L

doth the Apostle speak to such as are called to the Christian Faith : || Te are daily insisted

come unto mount Sion, and unto the City of the living God, the heavenly

Jerusalem, and an innumerable company ofAngels, to the general Ajfem- it in theCrud.

bly and Church ofthe first-born, which are written in heaven, and to God^cto^

thejudge of all, and to the spirits ofjust men madeperfect, and to Jesus nemj ,-. e. *

the mediator of the new Covenant. Indeed the communion of Saints in the ™m.ilH*aSan*

Church of Christ with those which are departed, is demonstrated by their qua^suscc-

communion with the Saints alive. For if I have communion with a Saint pimusfidede-

of God, as such while he liveth here, I must still have communion with him (-"citase &

when he is departed hence j because the foundation of that communion can- spei commu-

not be removed by death. The mystical union between Christ and his e "r^a"

Church, the spiritual conjunction of the members to the Head, is the true it 1. de Tem-

foundation of that communion which one member had with another, all^c^^f

the members living and increasing by the same influence which they receive citis per au-

frorn him. But death, which is nothing else but the separation of the Soul ditu™ com-

from the Body, maketh no separation in the mystical union, no breach of habeatis cum

the spiritual conjunction j and consequently there must continue the same Sanctis Mar-^

communion, because there remaineth the same foundation. Indeed, the X'S^

Saint departed, before his death had some communion with the hypocrite, minojesu

as hearing the Word, professing the Faith, receiving the Sacraments together ; Pt£ s.'psrfe-

which being in things only external, as they were common to them both, tut.

and all such external actions ceasing in the person dead, the hypocrite re- J *** ,112'

maining loseth all communion with the Saint departing, and the Saints sur

viving cease to have farther fellowship with the hypocrite dying. But

the true and unfeigned holiness of man wrought by the powerful influence

of the Spirit of God, not only remaineth, but also is improved after

death j being the correspondence of the internal holiness was the commu

nion between their persons in their life, they cannot be said to be divided

by death, which had no power over that sanctity by which they were first

conjoined.

This
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This communion of the Saints in heaven and earth, upon the mystical

union of Christ their Head, being fundamental and internal, what acts or ex

ternal operations it produceth, is not so certain. That we communicate with

them in hope of that happiness which they actually enjoy, is evident ^ that

we have the Spirit of God given us as an earnest, and so a part of their fe

licity, is certain. But what they do in heaven in relation to us on earth par

ticularly considered, or what we ought to perform in reference to them in

heaven, beside a reverential respect and study of imitation, is not revealed

unto us in the Scriptures, nor can be concluded by necessary deduction from

any principles of Christianity. They which first found this part of the Ar

ticle in the Creed, and delivered their exposition unto us, have made no greater

enlargement of this communion, as to the Saints of heaven, than the So-

* Wtbtvi au ciety * of hope, esteem and imitation on our side, of desires and supplications

ready frodu- otl their side : and what is now taught by the Church of Rome, is, as un-

warrantable, so a novitious interpretation.

Ternpore concerning Hope. In the same we find also that os Imitation, Si igitur cum Sanctis in asterna vita communi

onem habere volumus, de imitatione eorum cogitemus. Debent enim in nobis aliqujd recognoscere de suis virtuti-

bus, ut pro nobis dignentur domino supplicare, ib. Hie sunt vestigia quae nobis sancti quoque revenentes in patriam

nobis reliquerant, ut illorum scmitis inhi-rentes.sequeremur ad gaudia, tb. Beside this imitation, he addeth their Desires

and Care for us below ; Cur non properamus 8c currimus ut patriam nostram videre poflimus 2 Magnus illic charorum

numerus expectat, parentum, fratrms, filiorum, frequens nos Sc copiofa turba dcsiderat jam de fua incolumitate fe-

cura, adhuc de nostra salute solicita, ib. Of the venerable Esteem we ought to have for them, speaks Eusebius Gallica-

nus i Credamus 8c Sanctorum communionem, fed sanctos non tarn pro Dei parte, quam pro Dei honore veneremur.

And again, Di"ne nobis venerandi sunt dum Dei cultum, 8c futurx vitx desiderium contemptu mortis insinuanr.

Thus far anciently they which expounded this Article : but the late Exposition of the Church of Rome runneth thus ; Non

solum Ecclesia quae est in terris communicat bona fua cum omnibus membris sibi conjunctis, fed etiam communicat

fuffragia Ecclesia: qux est in Purgatorio, 8c Ecclesia qua: est in ccelis communicat orationes, Sc merita fua cum Eccle

sia qux est in terris, Bellar. in Symb. Where the Communication of the Suffrages of the Saints alive to the Church in Pur

gatory, and the Communication of the Merits of the Saints iei Heaven to the Saints on Earth, are novel Expositions of this

Article, not so much as acknowledged by Thomas Aquinas in his Explication of the Creed, much lejs to be found in any of

tht ancienter Expositors of it.

The necessity of the belief of this communion of Saints appeareth, First,

ijoh. i.6, 7. in that ^ is proper to excite and encourage us to holiness of life. If we

walk in the light, as God is in the light, we have fellowship one with a-

nother. But if we fay that we have fellowship with him, and walk in

a cor. 6. h, darkness, we lye, and do not the truth. For what fellowflrip hath righ-

1 5* teousness with unrighteousness ? and what communion hath light with dark-

Ails 16. 18. ness ? and what concord hath Christ with BeHall When Christ sent S. 'Paul

to the Gentiles, it was to open their eyes, and to turn themfrom darkness to

light, andfrom thepower of Satan unto God, that they might receivefor

giveness offins, and inheritance among them which are fanfiified byfaith

that is in Christ. Except we be turned from darkness, except we be taken

out of the power of Satan, which is the dominion of sin, we cannot receive

the inheritance among them who are sanctified, we cannot be thought meet

col. 1. h. to bepartakers ofthe inheritance ofthe Saints in light. Indeed there can

be no communion where there is no similitude, no fellowship with God with

out some sanctity j because his nature is infinitely holy, and his actions are

not subject to the least iniquity.

Secondly, The belief of the Communion ofSaints is necessary to stir us up

to a proportionate gratitude unto God, and an humble and chearful acknow

ledgment of so great a benefit. We cannot but acknowledge that they are ex-

2. p». 1. 4. ceeding great andprecious promises, by which we becomepartakers ofthe

1 sam. 18. 18. divine nature. What am I? said Uavid, and what is my life that IJhould

be Jon-in-law to the King ? What are the Sons of men, what are they

which are called to be Saints, that they should have fellowship with God

John 14. 8. the Father > S. Philip the Apostle said unto our Saviour, Lord, Jhew us

the Father and it fufficeth ; whereas- he hath not only shewn us, but come

1 unto
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unto us with the Father, and dwelt within us by his holy Spirit j he hath

called us to the Fellowship of the Angels and Archangels, of the Cherubins

and Seraphins, to the glorious Company of the Apostles, to the goodly B'el-

lowsliip of the Prophets, to the noble Army of Martyrs, to the Holy Church

militant on Earth, and triumphant in Heaven.

Thirdly, The Belief of the Communion ofSaints is necessary to inflame our

hearts with an ardent affection towards those which live, and a reverent re

spect towards those which are departed and are how with God; Nearness

of relation requireth affection, and that Man is unnatural who loveth not

those persons which nature hath more immediately conjoined to him* Now

no conjunction natural can be compared with that which is spiritual, no tem

poral relation with that which is eternal. If similitude of shape and feature

will create a kindness, if congruity of mariners and disposition will conjoiri

affections, what mould be the mutual love of those who have the image of

the same God renewed within them, of those who are indued with die gra

cious influences of the fame Spirit? And if all the Saints of God living iri

the communion of the Church deserve the best of our affections here on Earth,

certainly when they are dissolved and with Christ, when they have been bles

sed with a sight of God, and rewarded with a crown of glory, they may

challenge respect from us who are here to wait upon the will of God, ex

pecting when some such happy change shall come.

Fourthly, This tendeth to the directing and enlarging our acts of Charity;

We are obliged to be charitable unto all Men, because the love of our Bro

ther is the foundation of our duty towards Man, and in the language of the

Scriptures whosoever is another is our Brother } but we are particularly di

rected to them that ate of the Houfhold of Faithi And as there is a general

reason calling for our mercy and kindness unto all Men, so there is a more

special reason urging those who are truly sanctified by the Spirit of God to ■

do good unto such as appear to be led by the fame Spirit } for if they com-; ,

municate with them in the everlasting mercies of God, it is fit they should '

partake of the bowels of man's compassion j * if they communicate with * Ko/r*»«<r«<

them in things spiritual 3nd eternal, can it be much that they should partake $

with them of such things as are temporal and carnal? Jk^sIvL-

To conclude, Every one may learn from hence what he is to understand* byW<j»e» -nU

this part of the Article, in which he professeth to believe the Communion °f^$fa%^

Saints ; for thereby he is conceived to express thus much : I am fully per- f&Nwlt

shaded of this as of a necessary and infallible truth, That such persons as are^.^^Ja

truly sanctified in the Church of Christ, while they live among the crooked fart.%. cap. i.

generations of men, and struggle with all the miseries of this World, have

fellowship with God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, as

dwelling with them, and taking up their habitations in them : that they par

take of the care and kindness of the blessed Angels, who take delight in the

ministration for their benefit; that beside the external fellowship which they

have in the Word and Sacraments with all the Members of the Church, they

have an intimate union and conjunction with all the Saints on Earth as the

living Members of Christ ; nor is this union separated by the death of any,

but as Christ in whom we live, is the Lamb slain from the foundation of

the world, so have they fellowship with all the Saints which from the death

of Abel have ever departed in the true faith and fear of God, and now en

joy the presence of the Father, and follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth*

And thus I believe the Communion of Saints.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE X.

%f,t soreness of S>insf.

* Therefore SgSIiSSg H I S Article hath * always been expressly contained and acknow-

n"°!n S^3S" 5^ 1^11 lc^gcd in the Creed, as being a most necessary part of our CTiri-

capituUr, 3^ Hai stian profession : and for some Ages it immediately followed the

/. 3. c. 6. in- ^«e^| Belief of thef Holy Church, and was therefore added immediately

bSiwA? after it, to shew that the Remission of Sins was to be obtained in

Bifiop ofAn- the \ Church of Christ. For being the Creed at first was made to be used as

Vnhh clnfes- * Confession of such as were to be baptised, declaring their Faith in the Fa-

fion of Faith ther, the Son, and, the Holy Ghost, in whose name Baptism was administers;

Ztenirnthe they propounded unto them the Holy Church, into which by Baptism they

second cmn- were to be admitted, and the Forgiveness of Sins, which by the same Bap-

(Mi^The tl^n was t0 ^e obtained; and therefore in some Creeds it was particularly

emitted the ' expressed, |] / believe one Baptism for the Forgiveness of Sins.

Remission of

Sins, which the Apostles in so short a compendium as the Creed would not omit, Hanc Apostoli in. collatione fidei, quam

ab invicem discessuri quasi quandam credulitatis & prxdicationis normam statuerunt, post confeslionem Patris & Ekj

& Spiritus Sancti posuisse perhibenrur ; & in tanti verbi brevitate, de quo per prophetam dictum est, Verbum abbre-

•viatum faciet Dommus super terram, hanc ponere minime distulerunt, quia sine hac fidei sinceritatem integram esle

minime perspexerunt. Ncc colribuit cos ab ejus profeslione illius Symboli brevitas, quam exposcebat sacra: fidei in-

tegritas, tantique doni veneranda fublimitas. t Concordant autem Angeli uobifaim etiam tune cum remit-

tuntur nostra peccata. Idea post commemorationem S. Ecclesia: in ordine Conieslionis ponitur Remislio peccatorum :

per hanc enim slat Ecclesia qua: in terris est, per hanc non perit, quod perierat & invenrum est, 5. Aug. Enchir. c. 6+.

And to this purpose it is in his Book De Agone Christiano, pasing from one Article to another with this general Transuitn^

after that of the Church, hi proceedsth with these words, Nec eos audiamus qui negant Ecclesiam Dei omnia peccata

posse dimittere, cap. 31. 5« it foUeweth also m Venantius Fortunatus, and in such othtr Creeds as want that part ef

the former Article of the Communion of Saints. % Orig. Horn. 3. in Cenestn. Sanctam Eccksiam ten eat in

qua & remislio peccatorum 8c carnis resurrectio prxdicabatur. Rujjin. in Symb. Sed ncque de ipsis criminibus quam-

libet magnis remittendis in S. Ecclesia desperanda est misericordia. S. Aug. Fnchir. c. 65. In remislionem peccato

rum. Haec in Ecclesia si non esset, nulla spes esset. Remisllo peccatorum si in Ecclesia non eflet, nulla fiitur* vitx

& liberationis acternae spes eflet. Gratias agimus Deo qui Ecclesia: sux dedit hoc donum. Author. HomiL 1 19. dt

Tempore. Quia! singuli quique cactus Hæreticorum se potislimum Christianos, 3c slum efle Catholicam Ecclesiam po-

tant ; sciendum est illam esse veram, in qua est religio, confeslio, & peenitentia, qua: peccata Sc virinera, quibus est

subjects imbecillitas carnis salubrirer curat. Latfant. 1. 4. c. 30. |j These are the words of the Constantino-

Jolitan Creed, 'O/to^gyv it f}Ariis<rfjA tie &<fiaiv dpi*f!iSr^ Before whkh Epiphanius in his ltsjer Creed, 'O«o\s?>s^

tr RovUstffjut. «< dftoir tfyutftmp ' in the larger, UisdJtftty «f yaajt KaflcAixkiJ *) Ktt^Kik\jm 'Ewumcjcw, iyei< Hdtfteu*

ItflcUH&at. « Ancorato. S. Cyril both these together, Eif iv Qaitficyut. tu\<tVo\m tit iptcif ifiafliuv. Pelegrinus Lasiretc.

Epifc. Credo unum Baptisinum in remislionem omnium peccatorum. Symbolum Æthiopicum. CreJimus unum Baptis-

ma in remislionem omnium peccatorum in secula seculorum.

Looking thus upon this Article, with this relation, we find the fense of it

must be this, that we believe Forgiveness of Sins is to be obtained in the

Church of Christ. For the explication whereof it will be necessary, first, to

declare what is the nature of Remission of Sins, in what that action doth con

sist j secondly, to shew how so great a privilege is propounded in the Church,

and how it may be procured by the Members of the Church. That we may

understand the notion of Forgiveness of Sins, three considerations are re

quired first, What is the nature of Sin which is to be forgiven j secondly,

What is the guilt or obligation of Sin which wanteth forgiveness ; thirdly,

What is the remission itself, or the loosing of that obligation.

As the power of Sin is revealed only in the Scriptures, so the nature of it is

best understood from thence. And tho' the Writings ofthe Apostles give us few

definitions, yet we may find even in them a proper definition of Sin. tWfooJb-

ever commitsethfin tranjgrejseth against the law, faith S.John, and then ren-

dereth this reason of that universal assertion, forfin is the tranjgre£hn ofthe

law. Which is an argument drawn from the definition of Sin j for he faith

not, Everysin is the transgression ofthe /«w,which had been necessary, if he

had spoken by way of proposition only, to have proved the universality of his

assertion, but produceth it indefinitely, Sin is the tranjgrejjion of the law,

1 . which
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which is sufficient, speaking it by way of* definition. And it is elsewhere * The>

most evident that every sin is something prohibited by some Law, and devi- f^^fifi'

ating from the same. For the Apostle affirming, that f the law worketh « observed,

wrath, that is, a punishment from God, giveth this as a reason or proofof *

his affirmation, for where no law is, there is no transgression. The Law offixed both to

God is the rule of the actions of men, and any aberration from that rule is

)| fin : the Law of God is pure, and whatsoever is contrary to that Law is as isthereby h\

impure. Whatsoever therefore is done by Man, or is in Man, having any T*W T*tf

" . ,T c A A ■ r t? jn.- ^ J the proposition

contrariety or opposition to the Law of God, is lin. Every action, every convertible, as

word, every thought against the Law is a fin of commission, as it is termina- t,jj%f£t£ut

ted to an object dissonant from, and contrary to the prohibition of the Law, »h iJLfiia.

or a negative Precept. Every omission of a duty required of us is a sin, as » W"'<*-

being contrary to the commanding part of the Law, or an affirmative Pre- { Q^'d 4e'st 5*

cept. Every evil habit contracted in the Soul of Man by the actions com- Pec"tum nisi

mitted against the Law of God, is a sin, constituting a Man truly a sinner, e- f^akS

ven then when he actually sinneth not. Any corruption and inclination in the & cœiestium

Soul, to do that which God forbiddeth, and to omit that which God com- £° cep?0mia

mandeth, howsoever such corruption and evil inclination came into that Soul, rum > s. Am-

whether by an act of his own will, or by an act of the will of another, is a bd"fc

sin, as being something dissonant and repugnant to the Law of God. And Peccatum est

this I conceive sufficient to declare the nature of sin. ^|

concupitum

aliquid contra æternamlegem. S. Aug. contra Faustum, I. 22. e. 27. Quid verum est nisi & Dominum dare præcepta, &

animas liberæ esse voluntatis, & maluin naturam non esse, fed esse aversionem a Dei præceptis > idem de Fide contrtt

Manich. cap. 10. Neque negandum est hoc Deum jubere, ita nos in facienda justitia esse debere perfectos, ut nullum

habeamus omnino peccatum : nam neque peccatum erit, si quid erit, si non divinitus jubeatur ut non sit. Idem do

Pec. Mentis, er Rem. lib. 2. cap. 16.

The second particular to be considered is the obligation of sin, which must

be presupposed to the solution or remission of it. Now every sin doth cause

a guilt, and every sinner, by being so, becomes a guilty Person ; which guilt

consisteth in a debt or obligation to suffer a punishment proportionable to the

iniquity of the sin. It is the nature of Laws in general to be attended with

these two, Punishments and Rewards ; the one propounded for the observa

tion of them, the other threaten'd upon the deviation from them. And al

though there were no threats or penal denunciations accompanying the Laws

of God, yet the transgression of them would nevertheless make the Person

transgressing worthy of, and liable unto, whatsoever punishment can in ju

stice be inflicted for that sin committed. Sins of commission pass away in

the acting or performing of them ; so that he which acteth against a negative

Precept, after the act is passed, cannot properly be said to sin. Sins ofomission,

when the time is passed in which the affirmative Precept did oblige unto per

formance, pass away so that he which did then omit his duty when it was

required, and in omitting sinned, after that time cannot be truly said to sin.

But though the sin it self do pass away together with the time in which it

was committed, yet the guilt thereof doth never pass which by committing

was contracted. He which but once committeth Adultery, at that one time

finneth, and at no time after can be said to commit that sin ; but the guilt of

that sin remaineth on him still, and he may be for ever said to be guilty of

Adultery, because he is for ever subject to the wrath of God, and * obliged *ttis obiiga-

to suffer the punishment due unto Adultery. %m"m ^1

/naming after

the ail «/Sin, is that peccati Reams of which the Schools, and before them the Fathers spake. The nature os this Reams is

excellently declared by S. Austin, delivering the dijiinilion between ailual and original Sin. In eis qui regeneranmr in Chri-

sto, cum remilTionem accipiunt prorfus omnium peccatorum, utique necesse est ut reams etiam hujus licet adhuc ma-

nentis Concupifcentiz remittamr, ut in peccatum non imputetur. Nam sicut peccatorum quæ manere non possunt,

quoniam cum fiunt prætereunt, reatus tamen manet, & nisi remittamr, in æternum manebit ; sic illius concupifeentiæ,

quando remittitur, reatus aufenur. Hoc est enim non habere peccatum, reum non esse peccati. Nam si quifquam,

A a a verbi
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verbi gratia, fecerit adulterium, ctiam nunquam deinceps facias, reus est adulterii, donee reatus ipsius indulgentii re

mittatur. Habet ergo peccatum, quamvis illud quod admisit jam non sit, quia cum tempore quo factual est prjteriit.

Nam si a peccando desistere hoc eslet non habere peccatum; sufficeret ut hoc nos moneret Scriptura ; Fill feccasti non

adjicias iterum : Non autern sufficit, sed addidit, cr de.pristinis deprecare, ut tibi remittantur. Manent ergo nisi remit

tantur. Sed quomodo manent si praterita sunt, nisi quia praetcrierunt actu, manent reatu. S. Aug. dt S'upt. cr Concup.

I. i. c. 26. Ego dc Concupifcentia dixi qua: est in membris repugnans legi mentis, quamvis reatus ejus in omnium

peccatorum remiflione transient, sicut e: contrario facrificium idolis sacrum, si deinceps non fiat, præteriit actu, fed

Manet reatu, nisi per indulgentiam remittatur. Quiddam enim talc est sacrificare idolis ut opus ipfum ciim fit prxte-

reat, eodcmque piacterito reatus ejus maneat venia refolvindus. Idem cont. Julian. I. 6. c. t.

This debt or obligation to punishment is not only neceflarily resulting

from the nature of sin, as it is a breach of the Law, nor only generally de

livered in the Scriptures revealing the wrath ofGod unto all unrighteousness,

but it is yet more particularly represented in the Word, which teacheth us,

if we do ill, how fin iteth at the door. Our blessed Saviour thus taught his

* Mat. ?. 12. Disciples, * IVIjosoever is angry with his brother without a cause Jhall be

"Ero^©- Itjli liable (obnoxious-, or bound over) to the judgment ; and whosoever shall

it the word jay t0 )JJS brother, Racha^ jhall be liable (obnoxious, or bound over) to the

"which is't'ran- council ; but whosoeverJhallsay, Thou fool, fljall be liable (obnoxious, or

fiated, (hall be bound over) to hell-fire. So faith our Saviour again, \ Allfinsshall besor-

uc/^a suiter"' given unto the fins ofmen, and blasphemies wherewithsoever theyshall

and monpres. blaspheme. But he that Jhall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost, hath never

f»fwhich iSSaforgiveueft-' but is liable (obnoxious, or bound over) to eternal damnation.

Debtor, [ub- Whence appeareth clearly the guilt of sin and obligation to eternal punilh-

*rndute~ ment» ifthere be no remission or forgiveness of it; and the taking off that

tt. Hesych. liableness, obnoxioushess, or obligation unto death, if there be any luch re-

'EkX&OS*; mission or forgiveness : All which is evident by the opposition, much to be

t&l^ZnJ- observed in our Saviour's expression, He hath never forgiveness, but is

«V©-. suid.t liable to eternal death.

T/©"« Where

by the way is to be observed a great mistake in the Lexicon o/Favorinus, whose words are these ;"E>o^{, vsdt'^uu©-, JgtdnK,

*Ewp©", Ihe first taken out os Hefychius, the last out os Suidas, corruptly and absurdly ; turruptly

*EroQ®- fir "Bvo^Q; absurdly T'tfJieu& is added either as an interpretation of*Ero%&, or as an Author which used it ;

whereat Tl'|U«i©- in Suidas is only the first word of the Sentence, provided by Suidas for the use ef 1vox& '» the significa*

tion of \2trouu&. Agreeable unto Hefychius is that in the Lexicon ofS. Cyril, "Efo^of, Obnoxius, reus, obligatus. And

so in the place of S. Matthew, the old Transtation, Reus erit judicio. As in Virgil, Constituam ante aras voti reus, Ser-

vius, voti reus. Debitor. Unde vota solventes dicimus abfolutos. Inde est, Damnabis tu quoque voti, quasi reos

facies. So the Syriack, tsJJH*? *H srom □,f"l obligatum, debitorem, reum esse. For indeed the word hox&"

among the Greeks, as to this matter, hath a double signification ; one in respeH os the fin, another in respecl of the punishment

due unto fin. In respecl os a fin, as that in Antiphon, or]tt ooita, uwJt hojgt trS and that in Aristotle, Oecon. 2.

ho%v ipiNTSK itgfcvtdlt l9*%i a"d f^at Suidas taL-en out of Polybius, Tii/cu&- r 'fcfopx wiring) WwJ'wM ajjrii

uv 6iri frw eLuafirtuaav "ivo'/&- tJ In jlxpSc ng.1«^H T -mhffc fiV riitif c7< aviif tf^f lm respecl of

the punishmint os a fin, he is Sl-ov®- tiff, **** " obnoxious to the curse, and hoyJ& Shvplott, obnoxious to the punishment.

'EpininfUf, immune, iinsi»il.ox>f von*, o£ i?' ole MAotfn /if v/uaelat, JauhSuidas. Thus hogs So.viT» S?i. Matt.

26. 66. t*<niC in 3T1 is not in the intention ofthe Jews, he is in danger of death, but he deserved death, and he
 

f Matth. 5. 28, 29.

God who hath the sovereign power and absolute dominion over all men,

hath made a Law to be a perpetual and universal rule of humane actions ;

which Law whosoever doth violate, or transgress, and thereby sin, (for by

sin we understand nothing else but the transgression of the Law) is thereby

obliged in all equity to softer the punishment due to that obliquity. And af

ter the act of sin is committed and pasted over, this guilt resetting from that

act, remaineth ; that is, the person who committed it continueth still a

debtor to the vindictive justice of God, and is obliged to endure the punish

ment due unto it : which was the second particular to be considered.

The third consideration now folioweth, What is theforgiveness offin, or

in what remission doth consist : Which at first appeareth to be an act ofGod

toward a sinner, because the sin was committed against the Law ofGod ; and

therefore the punishment must be due from him, because the injury was done

unto him. But what is the true notion or nature of this act, or how God

3 doth
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doth forgive a sinner, is not easy to determine : nor can it be concluded out

of the words themselves which do express it, the niceties of whose * origi- * r/* W0rd

nation will never be able to yield a just interpretation. cwV*««-

mi dua.{\tSv,

find that generally likewise in use in the New Testament. But from thence vie cannot be assured os the nature os this ac! of

Cod, because dfntcu and ctpiotf are capable osseveral interpretation.'. Forsometimes dpilvcu it cmittere, and £$i<n< emiilio.

As Gen. jj. 'E-jljuVJo ;j c* us iyAiat aurhu ¥ -\nyiw, not cum demitteret cam anima, as it is translated, but cum

emitteret ea animaœ, /. e. efflaret 5 at jam* ti vtdJi^a, emisit spiritum, Mat. 27. 50. So Gen. 45. 2. K,au dpnu 90-

v\w lQ xi.twSuv, not dimisit, but emisit voccm cum flctu, as dqtflc quvhu (ttydKlw, emifsa voce magna. Mark 15. 37.

In the like manner dpkttf<< 3a\srrcm; art emiflioncs nuns, 2 Sam. 22. 16. as d$iff&< iJd-mv. Joel 1. 20. to which fense

may be referred that of Hesycli. "Afim, uatfKn^n. And this interpretation of dpiotf can have no relation to the remis

sion of fins. Secondly, dttiwu is often taken for permittere, as Gen. 2. 6. in a$ni& Qi efifstiSj ajj-mc. Mat. 3. 15. £pts

£$1 & T»Ti ' dpirmv auroY, which the vulgar translated well, Sine modo, and then ill, Tune dimisit eum. Mat. 7. 4.

£&( IhGoLMm, fine ejiciam ; So Hesych. iviaic, Qv^fnatt. And this hath as little relation to the present subjetj.

shir""" -"' " «••!!»»•«•-»» —J AmCmrmrm *,rtmti * « ■> , JVi» -1.. i. _ J"_/l. » A. . ./!» 1 . .~ \A-,* . ...
fhirdby, dpt'iveu is sometimes relinquere and deserere, as Gen. 43. 33. a'AApdy ira. £%t\t aJi ft*}' ij/a. Mat. 5. 24. aptf

«W7 ti JS&vQn. 7- 4- dj dipuKt? cu/Vlu) 0 wfSrof. >9- t-7- W*i i?jt/H< dpnta.fuSp ndrja. 26. 56. 7071 oi (xadifla) velv]u

dpivht emtiv ifufor. And in this acceptation it cannot explicate unto us what is the true notion of dtpt'tral ipafYtae.

.fourthly, It is taken for omittere, as Mat. 23. 23. dj a>w^7e to /2<tfi/7-S£j: n fop*, and Luke 1 1. 42. touta. \S*{ <suH-

tdt, i&KHVa. um depiiveu, and yet we have nothing to our present purpose. But fifthly, it is often taken for remittere, and

that particularly m relation to a Debt, as Mat. 18. 27. 76 Jdvmv dpwM avid, and jfr. 32. t o<pn*hj) ImAiUu tt-

Qvxd Qu. Which acceptation is most remarkable in the Tear of Release, Dew. 15. 1, 2. A< iijd iruV vointruc £pioir.
jLo? *ra> 70 &£jsas(M j dv'ioivf ■ dfweif my »<stor a ep«'A« Qot 0 nktmav, dj <?• dAhfor Qtt vk diraj}wet<, stox*-

xXn^) }3 ipioit Kueiai 7i5 0su Qs. Now this remission or release- of debts hath a great affinity -with remiffhn of fins ; for

Christ himself hath conjoined these two together, and called our fins by the name of Debts, and promised remijsion of fins to

us by God, upon our remission of debts to Man. And therefore he hath taught us thus to pray, *r\Qi< ifMV rd ip&Kiuesltt

ifsiiv, ei< >L) npteic dphfjdp nUt opuKrmtf iuSy. Mat. 6. 13- Besides he hath not only made use os the notion of debt,

but any injury done unto a Man, he calls a fin against Man, and exhorttth to forgive those fins committed against us, that

God may forgive the fins committed by us, which are injuries done to htm. Luke 17. 'Edt dfsdfl) «« Qi i 'A/tApof Qu,

fjhl'ttmnr eu)t4, dj idr (U\a.von<iy, eTf« ojj-nS.

For although the word signifying remijjion^ have one fense among many

Other which may seem proper for this particular concernment j yet because

the same word has been often used to signifie the fame action of God in

forgiving sins, where it could have no such particular notion, but several

times hath f another signification tending to the fame effect, and as proper + We must not

to the remission of sins ^ therefore I conceive the nature offorgiveness offins "fi l°ok ufon

is rather to be understood by the consideration of all such ways and means [/thTwordt

which were used by God in the working and performing of it, than in this, "fid m *i*

Qr any other which is made use of in expressing it. men"tjbu!~w*

must also re.

fleB upon their use in the Old, especially in such subjefis as did belong unto the Old Testament as well as the Hew Now

Jwivcu d/MtfM " there used for the Verb 133, as Isa. 22. 14. finiDP "V) HTH pysl 12^ DM Ow'« dff

Stiffs'*) »/*•» £"'"7* i dfJUtpTm tut £* ~im$dv{\t, sometimes for the Verb HVf2, as Gen. ?o. 17. "I1!!^ y^J j<^j

Psal. 25. 18. »rVi*8n *7D7 d] £$t< fdiros 7a< dfxop-

TJttt And in that remarkable place which S. Paul made use os to declare the nature os remijsion of fins, Psal. 32. 1.
 

j txpii

Bortation or Ablation ; fir n*7D signifying Pardon and Indulgence ; we cannot argue from the word alone, that God in

forgiving fins doth only and barely release the debt. There is therefore no force to be laid upon the words d^eic duaflieiv,

Remissio peccatorum, or, as the ancient Fathers, Remifla peccatorum. So Tertullian, Diximus dc remissa peccatorum,

adv. Marc. lib. 4. c. 18. S. Cyprian, Epist. 14. Qui blasphemaverit in Spiritum Sanctum non habet remiflam, fed

reus est seterni peccati. Id. debono Patien. Dominus baptizatur a servo, & remiflam peccatorum daturus, ipse non

dedignatur lavacro regenerationis corpus ablucre. Idem, lib. 3. Epist. 8. of an Infant, Qui ad remiflam peccatorum

recipiendam hoc ipso facilius accedit quod illi remittuntur non propria fed aliena peccata. Add the Interpreter of Ire-

nseus concerning Christ, Remiflam peccatorum existentem his qui credunt in eum.

Now that we may understand what was done toward the remission of sins,

that from thence we may conclude what was done in it ^ it is first to be ob

served, that J almost all things by the law weresurged by blood, and with' % Heb. 9. n;

eut jhedding ofblood there is no remission. And what was then legally done, Xt>ets

was but a type of that which was to be performed by Christ, and therefore pfflfthftc*.

the Blood of Christ must necessarily be involved in the remission of sins ^ for

he || once in the end of the world hath asfeared toput awayfin by the fa- II neb. 9. »6.

crisice of himself It must then be acknowledged, and can be denied by?f"w^^

none, that Christ did suffer a painful and shameful death, as we have for-^^ieiViy-

merly described it j that the death which he endured, he did then suffer for™*-

A a a 3 . sin j
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Htb. 10. i». fin ^ for this man, faith the Apostle, offered one sacrifice for sins ; that the

1 pn. 3. is. sins which he suffered were not his own, for Christ hath once suffered for

Htb. 7. 16. sius, thejust for the unjust ; he was holy, harmless, undefiled, andseparate

fromsinners, and therefore had no fins to suffer for:, that the Sins which he

if". * j. •>• suffered for, were our's, for he was woundedfor our transgressions, he was

Gal' i+*4 5 bruisedfor our iniquities ; He was deliveredfor our offences, he gave him-

1 cor. 15. 3. selffor our sins, he diedfor our sins according to the Scriptures ; that the

dying for our iins was suffering death as a punishment taken upon himself,

isa. 53. 6. to free us from the punishment due unto our sins j for God laid on him the

» cor. 5. 21. iniquity ofus all, and made him to be fin for us who knew no fin : he hath

ist- 13. *• born our griefs and carried our sorrows, the chastisement ofour peace was

upon him, and with his stripes are we healed ; that by the suffering of this

punishment to free us from the punishment due unto our sins it cometh te

Mat. 16. it. pass that our sins are forgiven, for, 7'his is my blood, faith our Saviour, of

the New Testament, (or Covenant) which is Jhed for many for the remisi

Efhes. 1. 7. sion ofsins. In Christ we have redemption through his blood, the forgive

ness ofsins according to the riches of his grace.

In which deduction or series of Truths, we may easily perceive that the

forgiveness ofsins which is promised unto us, which we upon that promise

do believe, containeth in it a reconciliation of an offended God, and a satis

faction unto a just God j it containeth a reconciliation, as without which.

God cannot be conceived to remit j it comprehendeth a satisfaction, as with

out which God was resolved not to be reconciled.

For the first of these, We may be assured of forgiveness of sins, because

Christ by his death, hath reconciled God unto us, who was offended by our

sins j and that he hath done so, we are assured, because he which before was

angry with us, upon the consideration of Christ's death, becomes propitious

unto us, and did ordain Christy death to be a propitiation for us. For we

are justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in Jesus

Christ, whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation throughfaith in his

blood. We have an advocate with the Father, and he is the propitiation

for our fins. For God loved us, and sent his Son to be a propitiation for

our fins. It is evident therefore that Christ did render God propitious unto

us by his Blood, (that is, his sufferings unto death) who before was offended

with us for our sins. And this propitiation amounted to a reconciliation, that

is, a kindness after wrath. We must conceive that God was angry with man

kind before he determined to give our Saviour j we cannot imagine that God

who is essentially just, should not abominate iniquity. The first affection we

can conceive in him upon the lapse of Man, is wrath and indignation. God

therefore was most certainly offended before he gave a Redeemer ^ and tho*

it be most true, that he so loved the world that he gave his only-begotten

Son ; yet there is no incongruity in this, that a Father should be offended

with that Son which he loveth, and at that time offended with him when

he loveth him. Notwithstanding therefore that God loved men whom he

created, yet he was offended with them when they sinned, and gave his Son

to suffer for them, that through that Son's obedience he might be reconciled

to them.

This reconciliation is clearly delivered in the Scriptures as wrought by

zeor. 5. 18. Christ; For all are of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus

■Rom. 5. 10. Christ ; and that by virtue of his death, for when we were enemies we were

coi. 1. 20. reconciled unto God by the death of his Son, makingpeace through the blood

ofhis cross, and by him reconciling all things unto himself In vain it is ob

jected that the Scripture faith our Saviour reconciled men to God, but no

where teacheth that he reconciled God to Man for in the language of the Scri

pture, to reconcile a Man to God, is in our vulgar language to reconcile God to

4 Man,
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ve-

nos

Man, that is to cause him who before was angry and offended with him to ^am^' *"

be gracious and propitious to him. As the Princes of the ^Philistines spake i^n^h®-

of 'David, Wherewith should he reconcile himselfunto his Master ? Jhould -4 ed

it not be with the heads ofthese men ? Wherewith shall lie reconcile S*ul^L^"g

who is so highly offended with him, wherewith shall he render him gracious w^Sy Uei-

and favourable but by betraying these men unto him ? As our Saviour advi- JJ^JJa"^

scth, * If thou bring thy gift before the Altar, and there rememberest that redder, ita fe

thy brother hath ought against thee, leave there thy gift before the Altar, Saul

andgo thy way, first be reconciled to thy brother, that is, reconcile thy Bro- tiam recipere

ther to thy self, whom thou hast injured, render him by thy submission fa- ^clit-

vourable unto thee, who hath something against thee, and is offended at thee* 24< ' *3i

As the Apostle advifeth the wife that f departeth from her husband, to re- n?«m /ma.

main unmarried, or to be reconciled to her husband, that is, to appease and ^Jjj^Æ*"

get the favour of her husband. In the like manner we are said to be recon- \\c»r.7. n.

ciled unto God, when God is reconciled, appeased, and become gracious and

favourable unto us, and Christ is said to reconcile us unto God, when he

hath moved, and obtained of God to be reconciled unto us, when he hath

appeased him and restored us unto his favour. Thus when we were enemies Rom. 5. 10..

•we were reconciled to God, that is, notwithstanding he was offended with

us for our sins, we were restored unto his favour by the death of his Son.

Whence appeareth the weakness of the Socinian exception, that in the

Scriptures \ we are said to be reconciled unto God j but God is never said to $ Aa hsc

be reconciled unto us. For by that very expression, it is to be understood, ro quod

that he which is reconciled in the language of the Scriptures, is restored unto D£°t^

the favour of him who was formerly offended with that Person which is now fen ? Pri-

said to be reconciled. As when David was to be reconciled unto Saul, it ^

was not that David should lay down his enmity against Saul, but that Saul turam assere.

should become propitious and favourable unto David : and therefore where "i'sf chr'istT

the language is that David should be reconciled unto Saul, the sense is, that reconciiia-

Saul, who was exasperated and angry, should be appeased and so reconciled l"m> veruin

V-k . , * ° J tsr id tantum

unto Davtd. qu6d nos per

( # , Christum aut

mortem ejus fimus reconciliati, vel Deo reconciliati ; ut ex omnibus locis qua; de reconciliatione agunt videie est.

Cat. Rat. c. 8. To this may be added the Observation of Socinus, Ita communem f'erre loquendi confuetudinem, ut

scilicet is reconciliatus fuisle dicatur per quern stabat ne amicitia aut denuo existcret, aut coiiservaretur, de Christo

Servatore, p. I. c. 8. Which observation is most false, as appeareth in the cafe of Saul and David, and in the Person

mentioned in the Gospel, who it commanded to be reconciled unto him whom he had offended, and who had something

against him*

Nor is it any wonder God should be thus reconciled to sinners by the death

of Christ, who while we wereyet sinners died for us, because the punish

ment which Christ, who was our surety, endured, was a full satisfaction to

the will and justice of God. The Son ofman came not to be ministered unto,

kut to minister |j and to give his life a ranfbmefor many. Now a Ranfbme is | Mat. 10.18.

a price given to redeem such as are any way in captivity ^ any thing laid down fJ":

by way of compensation, to take off a bond or obligation, whereby he which t^«$I^"

before was bound becometh free. All sinners were obliged to undergo such «

punishments as are proportionate to their sins, and were by that obligation ^JL^

easily appear,

because both the origination and use of the Word is sufficiently known. The origination it from Xuhp folvere to lose, tdr&t

quasi Avlnuor. Etym. €>?iril& to SetiSfiet*, Jatlf to Kxmexa.. Eustath. At/if $ ©finest (ita leg.) nt 7fy-

p««t ok <ri £fi7?»e'* )& Qvfwaljj ' it K\j\nva. Quj!iei<t- Q^ffjt, Iliad. Avt&v '8'tur quicquid datur ut

ouis solvatur. 'E«i cuyuechuTUr i^WtffWt oikhoc ti Av«3r, " obi* x) KvT&t to JCfsr. Ktsovy TO tit <nrn JiJa'tSiJ*,

Eustathius upon that of Homer, ll. i. Aveifjfa©- i Svjale^ 'u " Prot*rh sfiken of such things as are given to redeem

a Captive, or recover a Man into a free Condition, Hefych. ntL{\o. id <siJo'(A/Ja. ti( iviiilnotr dtfj%u7mv, (so I read it, not

eiribtXnoiV.) So that whatsoever is given for such a purpose, is Kurcpr, and whatsoever is not given forsuch an end, deserveth

not the name in Greek. As the City Antandrus was so called, because it was given in exchange for a Man who was a

Captive. -------

So that ;

«MJ voMwr *

called, ''Ar'larJp©-- tifar tCiji dts&f Mpt/in.' And therefore \ Tim. 2. 6. it"is said, 0 ./it* vuniv iv\ihu}eyv'toif

captivated
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captivated and in bonds, and Christ did give his life a ranlbme for them, and

that a proper ranfome, if that his life were of any price, and given as such. For

*Hesych. av- a ranfome is properly nothing -else but something of * price given byway of

T&t.itMfM. redemption, to buy or purchase that which is detained, or given for the re

leasing of that which is enthralled. But k is most evident that the life of

Christ was laid down as a price ; neither is it more certain that he died, than

i cor. 6. zo. that he bought us : Te are bought with a price, faith the Apostle, and it is

iW T-s^thc Lord who bought us, and the price which he paid was his blood j for

1 1 Pet. i. if, f We are not redeemed with corruptible things, assilver andgold, but with

'9- . flto » the precious blood of Christ. Now as it was the blood of Christ, so it was a

pleseTby two price given by way of compensation : and as that blood was precious, so was

^tbJn 'i^rf^ a ^ anc* Pcrfe<:* satisfaction. For as the gravity of the offence and ini-

\uficJtffi*f* q«ity of the sin is augmented, and increaseth according to the dignity of the

price : ike first petfon offended and injured by it-, so the value, price, and dignity of that

uJfc&Hr,1' which is given by way of compensation, is raised according to the dignity of

the jecond in the person making the satisfaction. God is of infinite Majesty, against whom

lY/fI"'Z'v. we have hnned j anc* Christ is of the fame divinity, who give his life a ran-

tLi the mrd some for sinners: for God hath purchased'his Church with his own blood.

Ith^ew'-r" Although therefore God be said to remit our sins by which we were captivated,

stamen: Ji'ni- yet he is never said to | remit the price without which we had never been

fieth properly redeemed : neither can he be said to have remitted it, because he did require

to buy, ap- . . *

pearethgene- it and receive It.

rally in the E-

vangelists, and particularly in that place of the Revelations 13. 17. It* (jm vt JVo'w^ ifafettJat » uuXttnl. In the fame

signification it is attributed undoubtedly unto Christ in respeel of us whom he is often said to have bought, as 2 Pet. 2. 1 .

etfofjzTxyja euurii Jitmarlw cifiipfyot and this buying is exprejfcd to be by a price, 1 Cor. 6. 20. kx %<n iaiJTviv, ijMdirfc

38 v/UMt, Vulg. Non estis vestri, empti enim estis pretio inagno, & 1 Cor. 6. 23. TfnXt tifofa&»lt, am? yrt&t J*i\gt

eCt&ovTtur. What this price was is also evident, for the vm was the lituov tuutt the precious blood of Christ, or the blood-

given by way ofprice, Rev. 5. 9. J77 trfdfiit, x) iy>(9.aen Tti <=>w> ifjuit i* tti ajua.fi Qn. Which will appear more fully

by the compound word i|*Jog$t£», Gal. 3. 13. Xe/SW »A<*« «;»>*f?W c* f n tifi\s, •$u'o/uHfJ& xgjp n/jiSr

10.(1/, and Gal. 4. 4, f. ■fluotfoov \azi y'o/uoy, Irm raw veto 1 o/tov, t£d.fo{cto~if. Now this ilajVjw-At©- is proper Redem

ption, or KuTfCt'Otc, upon a proper price, though not Silver or Gold, yet as proper as Silver and Gold, and far beyond them

bpth, i ^«f\oit dtfvelp it %poiqt «Ay7f*9»7* S* $ HoTinloi V/uav d.Yet,-(f$i( mifcfMgpAfre, AA\ff Ufua cufjLij/ if dfifS

d/utofsv, it) <£tmi*M, Xfi/ri, > Pet. 1. 18, 19. | As K^Tgft it a certain price given or promisedfor Liberty, so etfiiteu

Klhtgf* it to remit the price set upon the head of a Man, or promised for him ; as we read in the Testament of Lycon the

Philosopher, Attmleio p.' «a<&8<?« mXgtt ov}t <tsi»fro ia KuTf*. Demetrius had been his Servant, and he had set him

free upon a certain price which he had engaged himself to pay for that Liberty ; the Sum which Demetrius was shut

bound to pay, Lycon at his death remits, as also to Criton, Ket7w?/ Kap^Jina, x) tst?, 7a ^Jr©t dfhfu.

Diog. Laert.

If then we consider together, on our side the nature and obligation of sin,

in Christ the satisfaction made, and reconciliation wrought, we shall easily

perceive how God forgiveth fins, and in what remission of them consisteth.

Man being in all conditions under some law of God, who hath sovereign

power ana dominion over him, and therefore owing absolute obedience to

that law, whensoever any way he transgresseth that law, or deviateth fronf

that rule, he becomes thereby a sinner, and contracteth a Guilt which is an

obligation to endure a punishment proportionable to his offence ^ and God

who is the law-giver and sovereign, becoming now the party wronged and

offended, hath a more just right to punish man as an offender. But Christ

taking upon him the nature of man, and offering himself a sacrifice for sin,

giveth that unto God for and instead of the eternal death of man, which is

more valuable and acceptable to God than that death could be, and so ma-

keth a sufficient compensation and full satisfaction for the sins of man : which.

God accepting, becometh reconciled unto us, and, for the punishment which

Christ endured, taketh off our obligation to eternal punishment.

Thus man who violated, by sinning, the law of God, and by that violation

offended God, and was thereby obliged to undergo the punishment due unto

the sin, and to be inflicted by the wrath of God, is, by the price of the most pre

 

cious
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cious blood of Christ, given and accepted in full compensation and satisfa

ction for the puisliment which was due, restored unto the favour of Godf

who being thus satisfied, and upon such satisfaction reconciled, is faithful and

just to take off all obligation unto punishment from the sinner ; and in this

act of God consisteth the forgiveness ofsins. Which is sufficient for the

first part of the explication ofthis Article, as being designed for nothing else

but to declare what is the true notion of remission offins, in what that action

doth consist.

The second part of the explication, taking notice not only of the sub

stance, but also of the order ofthe Article, observing the immediate conne

xion of it with the Holy Church, and the relation, which in the opinion of

the Ancients it hath unto it, will endeavour to instruct us how this great

privilege offorgiveness ofsins is propounded in the Church, how it may be

procured and obtained by the members of the Church.

At the fame time when our Saviour sent the Apostles to gather a Church

unto him, he foretold that repentance and remission ofsinsshould be freach- Luke 24. 47.

ed in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem ; and when the

Church was first constituted, they thus exhorted those whom they desired to

come into it, Resent and be converted, thatyoursins may be blotted out',

and, Be it known untoyou that through this man ispreached untoyou for- Atis 3. 29.

givenefs offins. From whence it appeareth, that the Jews and Gentiles '3- ?8,

were invited to the Church of Christ, that they might therein receive remis

sion ofsins ; that the doctrine of remission ofall sins propounded and preach

ed to all men, was proper and peculiar to the Gospel, which teacheth us that— 13. j*

by Christ all that believe are justifiedfrom all things, from which they

could not bejustified by the law of Moses. Therefore John the Baptist,

who went before the face ofthe Lord to prepare his ways, gave knowledge

ofsalvation unto hispeople by the remission of theirsins.

This, as it was preached by the Apostles at the first gathering of the Church

of Christ, I call proper and peculiar to the Gospel, because the fame doctrine

was not so propounded by the law. For if we consider the law itself strict

ly and under the bare notion of a law, it promised life only upon perfect,

absolute, and uninterrupted obedience; the voice thereof was only this,©?

this and live. Some of the greater sins nominated and specified in the law,

had annexed unto them the sentence of death, and that sentence irreversi

ble ; nor was there any other way or means left in the law of Moses, by

which that punishment might be taken off! As for other less and more or

dinary sins, there were sacrifices appointed for them ; and when those sa

crifices were offered and accepted, God was appeased, and the offences

were released. Whatsoever else we read of sins forgiven under the law, was

ofsome special divine indulgence, more than was promised by Moses, though

not more than was promulgated unto the people, in the name and of the

nature of God, so far as something of the Gospel was mingled with the

law.

Now as to the atonement made by the sacrifices, it clearly had relation to

the death of the Mejfias ; and whatsoever virtue was in them did °Perareto^"neSt"

through his death alone. As he was the lamb stain from the foundation tf/'remissionem

the world, so all atonements which were ever made, were only effectual by lex

his blood. But though no sin was ever forgiven, but by virtue of that Sa- bet quo o

tisfaction; though God was never reconciled unto any sinner but by intui-«ulta pu5|:

tion of the propitiation ; yet the general doctrine of remission of sins was quo"d in iege

* never clearly revealed, and publickly preached to all nations, till the co- minus est»

ming of the Saviour of the world, whose name was therefore called Jesus, ""/^l™'

because he was tosave his peoplefrom theirsins. &.Amb. m

Being therefore we are assured that the preaching remission of sins belong- ^*m' **

eth ' '
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cth not only certainly, but in some sense peculiarly, to the Church of Christ,

it will be next considerable how this remislion is conferred upon any person

in the Church.

For a full satisfaction in this particular, two things are very observable ;

one relating to the initiation, the other concerning the continuation of a

Christian. For the first of these, it is the most general and irrefragable afTer-

tion of all, to whom we have reason to give credit, that all sins whatsoever

any person is guilty of, are remitted in the baptism of the fame person. For

the second, it is as certain that all sins committed by any person after bap

tism are remissible ; and the person committing those sins, lhall receive for

giveness upon true repentance, at any time, according to the Gospel.

First, it is certain, that forgiveness offins was promised to all who were

baptized in the name ofChrist-, and it cannot be doubted but all persons who

did perform all things necessary to the receiving the ordinance of baptiim,

did also receive the benefit of that ordinance, which is remission of fins.

Mark 1. 1. John did baptize in the wilderness, andpreach the baptism osrepentance

for the remission osfins. And S. Teter made this the exhortation of his

ar. 2. 38. first Sermon, Repent and be baptized every one ofyou in the name of Je-

fits Christ for the remission offins. In vain doth doubting and fluctuating

* Vei Baptis- * Socinus endeavour to evacuate the evidence of this Scripture : attributing

est° abhirioni the remission either to repentance without consideration of baptism ; or elle

peccatorum to the publick profession of faith made in baptism ; or if any thing must be

Remissionem attributed to baptism itself, it must be nothing but a declaration of such re-

tHbuftTetTus, mission. For how will these shifts agree with that which Ananias said unto

ffd p"1' sist" $auh without any mention either of repentance or confession, f Arise and

Baptists quo- be baptized, and wajh away thy sins ; and that which S. Taul, who was

que rationem so baptized, hath taught us concerning the Church, that Christ doth || san-

buit,naut qua- &*fie and cleanse it with the wajhing ofwater. It is therefore sufficiently

tenus pubfi- certain that baptism as it was instituted by Christ after the pre-administration

jeso Christ]'8 of St- J°h"> wheresoever it was received with all qualifications necefTary in

professionem the person accepting, and conferred with all things necessary to be performed

continet.eam ^ ^ person administering, was most infallibly efficacious, as to this parti-

tantum conli- /, f , c .. r J » „ »

derayit;aut fi cular, that is, to the remiihon of all fins committed before the adminiflrar/on

ipfius etiam cf this sacrament.

externx ablu- -

tionis omni-

no rationem habere voluit, quod ad ipsam attinet, remisfionis peccatorum nomine non ipsam remissionem verc, fed

remissionis declarationem, 6c obligationem quandam intellexic Soc. de Baptismo. f Ach 22. 16.

II Ephes. 5.26.

As those which are received into the Church by the sacrament of bap

tism, receive the remission of their Sins of which they were guilty before

stomejjw&n? they were baptized : so * after they are thus made members of the Church,

0} the Power they receive remission of their future sins by their repentance. Christ who

f$Zm"Csf ^atn us a Pattern °fprayer, hath thereby taught us for ever to implore and

*dv&$f>vZoi beg the forgiveness of our fins ; that as we, thro' the frailty of our nature are

****** always subject unto sin, so we should always exercise the acts of repentance,

y*tir OZiurietP dfMfripdlei. De Sacerd. I. 3. Excepto baptisinatis munerc, quod contra originate peccatum donatum est,

(ut quod generatione attrastum est regencratione detrahatur, & tamen activa quoque peccata quæcunque corde, ore,

opere commissa invenerit tollit) hac ergo excepta magna indulgentia (unde inquit hominis renovatio) in qua solvi-

tur omhis reams Sc ingeneratus 5c additus, ipsa etiam vita cætera jam ratione utentis ætatis, quantalibet præpolleat

fœcunditate justitiæ, sine remissione peccatorum non agitur; quoniam filii Dei quamdiu mortaliter vivunt cum morte

confligunt: 6c quamvis de illis, ut veraciter dictum, Gjruotqnot Spiritu Dei a«ur.tur, hi filii sunt Dei: -de tamen Spiritu

Dei excitanrur Sc tanquam filii Dei proficiunt ad Deum, ut etiam spiritu suo (maxiinc aggravante corruptibili corpore)

tanquam filii hominum quibufdain moribus humanis deficiant ad scipsos & peccent. H. Aug. Enchir. c. 44. Ovtv *J

fjundii ^itflitT/Jia. ItucctSaitt?) upafjAiAttlet /u$ ttiv* W8*A? *«m*'t*. n*£ tocuu 6nA/£»'|Kl3« <ar«J*£ui, <J« euj-nt

i^eoJi^a.i cV7«t/S«r, x) eu%uane x) f KoXgnmt dmttoaytwtU -# o*«, *f v (uiti* 3/At) n/u)/Jaf1tiiuTK, <tv t3tx**eV,

■/Wtrojutda iimtr» tmio. etmStSX, r inetynyATur iti 4>oflt<t. S. Chrys. Hem. in Pentecost. 1. Quod autem scriptum,

Sc sanguis Jesu filii ejus mundat nos ab omni peccato, tarn in Confession* Baptisinatis, quam in dementia pœnitudinis

accipiendum est. S. Hitron. adv. Pelag. I. 2.

3 and
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and for ever seek the favour of God. This then is the comfort of the Go-.

spel, that as it discovered! Sin within us, so it propounded a remedy unto

us. While we are in this life encompassed with flesh, while the allurements

of the World, while the stratagems of Satan, while the infirmities and cor

ruptions of our nature betray us to the transgression of the Law of God ; we

are always subject to offend, (from whence whosoever faith that he hath no

sin is a liar, contradicting himself, and contracting iniquity by pretending

innocency) and so long as we can offend, so long we may apply our selves

unto God by repentance, and be renewed by his Grace, and pardoned by

his Mercy.

And therefore the Church of God, in which remission ofsin is preached,

doth not only promise it at first by the Laver of Regeneration, but afterwards

also upon the virtue of Repentance y and to deny the Church this Power of

Absolution is the * Heresy of Novatian. *k!SH£rf

Novatian ra

ther than of Novatus, because though they both joined in it, yet it rather sprang from Novatianus the Roman Presbyter,

than from Novatus the African Bishop. _ And he is thus expressed by Epiphanius, Aifor (til Jp QeSlnela, *'M<£ (Aat utH

voter' (($ 5 *• **\&ft W**v <Pw!aJb$ tMtiSt, <$$jpmnr\u*irtv. ' that is, he acknowledged but one Repentance which wot

available in Baptism ; aster which if any Man sinned, there was no Mercy remaining for him. To which Epiphanius gives

teia. uildrciti in Tii A»7f» toJWW" el <N tk truAm oV> ix. im>H Urns n *V* W 'ExxAxws,this Reply, »H p. Titei*

J)'Aim yd xj iTTnvoJby, x}

mdjf\o\i ¥ yufldvoteU ' j.

dySvi wibixtr, Xj (ulet Tt\am \v ttrcl&t

atiiuv in dmiyid^) » Q«niei*. Hxr. 59.

 

Tlie necessity of the belief of this Article appeareth, first, because there

can be no Christian consolation without this persuasion. For we have all sin

ned and come short of the Glory of Godf nay, God himself hath concluded

all under Sin j we must also acknowledge that every Sinner is a guilty Person,

and that guilt conlisteth in an obligation to endure eternal Punishment from

the wrath of God provoked by our Sins j from whence nothing else can

arise but a fearful expectation of everlasting Misery. So long as guilt re-

tnaineth on the Soul of Man, so long is he in the condition of the Devils,

delivered into chains and reserved untojudgment. For we all fell as well * Pet. 2. 4.

as they, but with this difference j Remission of Sins is promised unto us, but

to them it is not. .'

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the forgiveness ofsins, that thereby

we may sufficiently esteem God's Goodness and our Happiness. When Man

was fallen into Sin, there was no possibility left him to work out his reco

very j that Soul which had sinned must of necessity die, the wrath of God

abiding upon him for ever. There can be nothing imaginable in that Man

which should move God not to shew a demonstration of his Justice upon him j

there can be nothing without him which could - pretend to rescue him from

the sentence of an offended and Almighty God. Glorious therefore must

the goodness of our God appear, who dispenseth with his Law, who taketh

off the guilt, who looseth the obligation, who imputeth not the Sin. This

is God's goodness, this is ^an's happiness; For bleWs^ *s he whose trans- psai. 31. 1,1:

grejsion is forgiven, whose sin is covered; Blessed is the man unto whom,

the Lord imputeth no iniquity. The year of Release, the year of Jubilee,

was a time of publick Joy \ and there is no Voice like that, thy fins are

forgiven thee. By this a Man is rescued from infernal Pains, secured from

everlasting Flames j by this he is made capable of Heaven, by this he is as

sured of eternal Happiness. ~

Thirdly, It is necessary to believe the forgiveness offins, that by the

fense thereof we may be inflamed with the love of God : for that love doth

naturally follow from such a sense, appeareth by the Parable in the Gospel,

There was a certain creditor which had two debtors^ the one owed him ukes.^*^
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five hundred fence, the other fifty. And when they had nothing to fay,

he frankly fprgave them both. Upon which cafe oar Saviour made this

question, Which ofthem will love htm most? He supposerh both the Debtors

will love him, because thp Creditor forgave them both j and he collecteth the

degrees of love will answer proportionally to the quantity of the debt for

given. We are the debtors, and our debts are sins, and the creditor is God :

The remission of our sins is the frank forgiving of our debts, and for that

we are obliged to return our love.

Fourthly, The true notion of forgiveness of sins is necessary to teach us

what we owe to Christ, to whom, and how far we are indebted for this For-

Afti ij. 38. giveness. Thr ough this man is freached unto us the forgiveness of sins,

and without a surety we had no release. He render'd God propitious unto

our Persons, because he gave himself as a satisfaction for our Sin?. While

thus he took off our obligation to Punishment, he laid upon us a new obli-

1 c«r. i<5.i<j, gation of Obedience. We are not our own who are bought with a frice :

1 cw. 7. »», We must glorifie God in our bodies, and in our spirits, which are God's.

ih We must be no longer the servants of men ; we are the servants ofChrist,

who are bought with a price.

Fifthly, It is necessary to believe remission ofsins as wrought by the Blood

of Christ, by which the Covenant was ratified and confirmed, which mindeth

us of a Condition required* It is the nature of a Covenant to expect perfor

mances on both parts j and therefore if we look for forgiveness promised, we

must perform repentance commanded. These two were always preached

together, and those which God hath joined ought no Man to put asunder.

jtffs ?. j 1. Christ did truly appear a Trince and a Saviour, and it was to give re*

fentance to ljrae\ and forgiveness of sins : He joined these two in the

z**»04.47. Apostle's Commission, saying, that Repentance and remission ofsins should

be freached in his name throughout all nations.

fcrom hence every one. may learn what he is explicitely to believe and

confess in this Article of forgiveness ofsins ; for thereby he is conceived to

intend thus much : 1 do freely and fully acknowledge, and with unspeakably

comfort embrace this as a most necessary and infallible Truth, That whereas

every Sin is a transgression of the Law of God, upon every transgression there

remaineth a guilt upon the person of the transgressor, and that guilt is at*

obligation to endure eternal Punishment j so that all Men .being concluded

under Sin, they were all obliged to suffer the miseries of eternal Death, it

pleased God to give his Son, and his Son to give himself to be a surety so?

this Debt, and to release us from these bonds, and because without shedding

of Blood there is no remission, he gave his life a sacrifice for Sin, he laid it

down as a ransome, even his precious Blood as a price by way of compensa

tion and satisfaction to the will and justice of God j by which propitiation,

God, who was by our Sins offended, became reconciled, and being so, took-

off our obligation to eternal Punishment, which is the guilt of our Sins, and

appointed in the Church of Christ the Sacrament of Baptism for the first re-

miflion, and Repentance, fqr the constant forgiveness of all following Tres

passes. And thus I ke/kp* the forgiveness of Sim.

1
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A R T I C L E XI.

%ty i&efatrectfott of tfte 26oap*

^HIS Article was anciently delivered and acknowledged * by all *Cliniui

Churche?, only with this difference, that whereas in other places Ecciesii ua

it was expressed in general terms, the resurrection of the flestj, s/mboh"^

they of the Church of AquilelUy by the addition of a Pronoun dant, ut post-

propounded it to every single Believer in a more particular way ^™^^

of expression, the resurrection of this flejh. And though we have transla- rum remi/fio-

red it .in our English Creed, the resurrection of the body \ yet neither the m^-9~j&

Creek nor Latin ever delivered this Article in those terms, but in these, the chonetn ; fan-

f resurrection of the flejh ; because there may be ambiguity in the one, in flsa£cqc"^

relation to the celestial and spiritual Bodies, but there can be no collusion in ubirradVi

the other. Only it will be necessary, for mewing our agreement with the n.is resurredcj.

ancient Creeds, to declare that as by Flesh they understood the body of Man, unhis'prono-'

and not any other flelh \ so we, when we translate it Body, understand no minis fyUa-

.other body but such a body of flesh, of the fame nature which it had before eo^uod'cæ-0

it was by death separated from the Soul. And this we may very well and teri dicum,

properly do, because our Church hath already taken care therein, and given "^««fnos

us a fit occasion so to declare ourselves. For though in the Creed itself, dicimus

used at Morning and Evening Prayer, the Article be thus delivered, [the re- c*t™lnr'£r~

surrettion of the body\ yet in the Form of publick Baptism, where it is pro- Ruffin. Jpt.

pounded by way of Question to the God-fathers in the Name of the Child a.dv- HlV- Sa"

to be baptised, it runneth thus, [Dost thou believe — the resurrection ofthe provida ad-

jlefh ?] We fee by daily experience that all Men are mortal \ that the Body, de^j°£e fib" r

left by the Soul, the salt and life thereof putrifieth and consumeth, and ac- Ecdesia™ o-

cording to the sentence of old, returneth unto Dust : But these Bodies, as stra d.°cer,

frail and mortal as they are, consisting of this corruptible Flesh, are the Juod'i rate-

subject of this Article, in which we profess to believe the resurrection ofris traditur,

the body.

* ' addito prono-

mine tradit, hujus carnii rtsurretlhnem. Id. in Symb. Sive ergo corpus resurrecturum dicimus; secundum Apostolum

dicimus (hoc enim nomine usus est) five carnem dicimus, secundum traditionem Symboli confitemur. idem Prol. in

Apolog. Pamphili. f The Greeks always use Qafxif dvisnoiv, the Latins Carriis Resurrcctioncm. And this

was to be observed, because, being we read os spiritual Bodies, some would acknowledge the Resurretlion of the Body, who

■mould deny the Resurretlion os the flesh. Of this S. Jerome gives an Account, and withal of tht words of the Creed.

Exempli causa pauca subjictam, Creaimus, inquiunt, resurretlionem futuram corporum. Hoc si bene dicatur, pura con-

fcffio est ; sed quia corpora sunt ceelestia, & rerrestria, St aer iste, & aura tenuis juxta naturam suam corpora no-

minantur, corpus ponunt, non carnem, ut Orthodoxus corpus audiens carnem putet, Hxreticus spiritum recognoscat.

Hie enim eoriim est prima decipula ; qux si depreiiensa fuerit, instruunt alios dolos, & innocentiam simulant, &

malitiosos nos vocant, & quasi simpliciter credentes aiunt, Credimus resurretlionem carnis. Hoc verd cum dixerint,

vulgus indoctum putat sibi sufficcre, mnxime quia idipsum & in Symbolo creditur. Ep. 55. ad Pam. cr Ocean.

When we treated concerning the Resurrection of Christ, we | delivered the % Pig* »54.

proper notion and nature of the Resurrection in general, that from thence

we might conclude that our Saviour did truly rise from the dead. Being now

to explain the Resurrection to come, we shall not need to repeat what we

then delivered, or make an addition as to that particular, but referring the

Reader to that which is there explained, it will be necessary for us only to

consider what is the Resurrection to come, , who are they which shall be raised,

how we are assured they shall rise, and in what manner all shall be per

formed. And this Resurrection hath some peculiar difficulties different from

those which might seem to obstruct the belief of Christ's Resurrection. For

the Body of the Son of God did never see corruption j all the parts thereof

B b b $k colt-
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continued in the same condition in which they were after his most precious

Soul had left them, they Were only deposited in the Sepulchre, otherwise

the Grave had no power over them. But other mortal Bodies, after the Soul

hath deserted them, are left to all the sad effects of their Mortality : We may

joh. i7 . 14, say to corruption, thou art my father ; to the worm, thou art my mother

,6- and my sister ; our Corps go down to the bars of the pit, and rest together

in the dust. Our death is not a simple dissolution, nor a bare separation of

Soul and Body, as Christ's was, but our whole tabernacle is fully diflolved,

and every part thereof crumbled into dust and allies, scattered, mingled and

confounded with the dust of the Earth. There is a description of a kind of

Resurrection in the Prophet Ezekie'l, in. which there is supposed a valley

f«K ?. i, 7, full of bones, and there was a noise, and behold a /baking, and the bones

** ,<v came together, bone to his bone, the sinews and the siejh came upon them,

and the skin covered them above, and their breath came into them, and

they lived and stood upon their feet. But in the Resurrection to come, we

cannot suppose the Bones in the Valley, for they are dissolved into dust as

well as the other parts.

We must therefore undertake to shew that the Bodies of Men, howsoever

corrupted, wheresoever in their parts dispersed, how long soever dead, shall

hereafter be recollected in themselves, and united to their own Souls. And

for the more facil and familiar proceeding in this so highly concerning truth,

I (hall make use of this method: First, To prove that such a Resurrection is

not in itself impossible : Secondly, To shew that it is upon general Conside

rations highly probable : Thirdly, To demonstate that it is upon Christian

Principles infallibly certain. It is not in itself impossible, therefore no Man

can absolutely deny it j it is upon natural and moral grounds highly pro

bable, therefore all Men may rationally expect it ; it is upon Evangelical

Principles infallibly certain, therefore all Christians must firmly believe it.

First, I confess ■* Philosophers of old did look upon the Resurrection of the

Body as impossible, and though some of them thought the Souls of the dead

* Pliny rec- did live again, yet they never conceived that they were united to the fame

5?? thkt Bodies, and that their Flesh Ihould rife out of the dust that it might be con-

'hsthcughl'net joined to the Spirit of a Man. We read of f certain Thilosbphers of the

pJ^Jacd Epicureans and of the Stoicks, who encounters S. Taul ; and when they

rations tLse heard ofthe resurrection they mocked him, some saying, that beseemed to

i«'xtTrnirare ^ a fetter forth ofstrange Gods, because hepreached unto them Jesus and

donaS™ the ReJurrecJion. But as the ancient Philosophers thought a Creation im-

revocarc de- p0flible, because they looked only upon the constant works of Nature, among

?7ct°!rf»/' which they never find any thing produced out of nothing, and yet we have

Æschylus, already proved a Creation not only possible, but performed } so did they

^or'ean,yy«" think a Resurrection of corrupted, dissolved and dissipated Bodies to be as

absolutes dt- impossible, because they could never observe any action or operation in Na-

7£peso's ture, which did or could produce any such effect -? and yet we being not tied

God, for so he to the consideration of Nature only, but estimating things possible and im-

fySllS'' possible by the power of God, will easily demonstrate that there is no im-

Eumenides. possibility that the dead mould rife.

niJkt at HuttKV, 1st

Keu -froWkA yAyoxn *t/]w@- ,

'tivfejt 3s «*«Jw * '**' iitumit^ xsvif

"Ami; Sayoi}©-, *rn< ««■' dveimenf■

TaTwr im>J)£f xk iminaw valif r

OOfitif, laJ1' «Mæ vdrT *W> r xj K"-™

' Sspep»r v&tmr, xJi* *Sry.oirav Æschyl. Eumenid.

Uti anima interire dicatur, ab Epicureis obscrvatur : Ut carnis restitutio negetur, de una omnium Philosophoruw

sehola sumitur. Tertull. t Acts 17. 18.
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j For, if the Resurrection of the dead be impossible, it must be so in one of

these respects:, either in reference to the Agent, or in relation to the Patient-,

. either because it is a work of so much difficulty, that there neither is nor

xan be any agent of wisdom, power and activity sufficient to effect it j or

else because the Soul of Man is so far separated by death from the Body, and

the parts of the Body so much dissolved from themselves, and altered from,

their nature, that they are absolutely incapable by any power to be united as

they were. Either both or one of these two must be the reason of the itri-

, possibility, if the Resurrection be impossible j for if the Body be capable of

being raised, and there be any agent of sufficient ability to raise it, the

'furrection of it must be possible.

,■>• Now, if the Resurrection were impossible in respect of the agent which

should effect it, the impossibility must arise * either from an insufficiency (if * T^ *JW<-

knowledge or of power ^ for if either the agent know not what is t6 be „»5>»f

done, or if he know it, but hath no power to do it, either he will not At-*»9««7w?-

. tempt it, or if he do, must fail in the attempt j but that, of which he.ftatt^^J^

perfect knowledge, and full power to effect, cannot be impossible in relation iftnaiuS^w, n

to the agent endued with such knowledge, and with such power. ^f^{w,'f^"'

Zme dp e« . on yfdtnm MA«< to troinitiav/uSfJet tu viQtr •f/Sofs a.v x, vot, /uuetuir >$ » umS1' ihot \yur ■ofk ii «»«-

S<rcu 7b yfurwxJtyov n w -"»•"> = -» ts..^^ — .1... /■ i. . r

" 1 a* ÆbltAisse* 7? </l>£eU'. Athenagoras dt ResurreCtiotie.

Now, when we say the Resurrection is possible, we fay not it is so to Men ,

or Angels, or any creature of a limited knowledge or finite power, but we

attribute it to God with whom nothing is imfoffible ; his understanding is

infinite, he knoweth all the Men which ever lived since the foundation, or

stiall live unto the dissolution of the World, he knoweth whereof all things

'were made, from what dust we came, into what dust we Jhall return. Our pfd. 1J9. if«

substance was not hidfrom thee, O Lord, when we were made in secret, 16'

and curiously wrought in the lowestfarts ofthe earth ; thine eyes did fee

our substance, yet being imperfect, and in thy book were all our members

written, which in continuance werefajhioned when asyet there was none

of them. Thus every particle in our Bodies, every dust and atome which

belongeth to us, is known to him that made us. The generation of our

flessi is clearly seen by the Father of Spirits, the augmentation of the same

is known to him in whom we live, move, and have our being ; the disso

lution of our tabernacles is perceived by that God by whom the very

hairs of our head are all numbered, and without whom one sparrow Jhall M*ti «o. a;

not fall to the ground. He which numbereth the sands of the Sea, know- 3°*

eth all the scattered bones, seeth into all the graves and tombs, searcheth all

the repositories and dormitories in the Earth, knoweth what dust belongeth to

each Body, what Body to each Soul. Again, As his all-feeing eye oblerveth

every particle of dissolved and corrupted Man, so doth he also see and know

all ways and means by which these scattered parts mould be united, by which

this ruined Fabrick mould be recompensed j he knoweth how every bone

lhould be brought to its old Neighbour-bone, how every sinew may be

re-embroidered on it j he understandeth what are the proper parts to be con

joined, what is the proper gluten by which they may become united. The

Resurrection therefore cannot be impossible in relation to the agent upon any

deficiency of knowledge how to effect it.

And as the wisdom is infinite, so the power of this agent is illimited j for

God is as much omnipotent as omniscient. There can be no opposition .made

.f against

!
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against him, because all power is his ; nor can he receive a check against

whom there is no resistance : All creatures must not only suffer, but do what

he will have them ; they are not only passively, but actively obedientiaL

There is no atome of the dust or ashes but must be where it pleafeth God,

and be applied and make up what and how it feemeth good to him* The

Resurrection therefore cannot be impossible in relation unto God upon any

disability to effect it, and consequently there is no impossibility in reference

to the agent, or him who is to raise us.

Secondly, the Resurrection is not impossible in relation tp the patient,

because where we look upon the power of God, nothing can be. impossible

but that which involveth a contradiction, as we before have proved ^ and

.there can be no contradiction in this, that he which was, and now is not,

. - should hereafter be what before he was. It is so far from a repagnancy, that

. .'t it rather containeth a rational and apparent possibility, thap Mao who was

"once dust, becoming dust, should become Man again. Whatsoever we lose

* in Death, is not lost to God : As no creature could be made out of nothing

but by him, so can it not be reduced into nothing but by the fame : Though

therefore the parts of the body of Man be dissolved, yet they perish not ^ they

• lose not their own entity when they part with their relation to humanity ^

«Konsotaa-they are * laid Up ]n the secret places, and lodged in the chambers of nature,

juœa scponi- and it is no more a contradiction that they should become the parts of the

«tosoo"* seme body of Man to which they did belong, than that after his death they

nus interim, should become the parts of any other body, as we fee they do. Howso-

in aquis, in ever ^ are or wheresoever lodged, they are f within the know-

nibus, in be- ledge and power of God, and can have no repugnancy by their separation to

h*c diflbH1" V re-united when and how he pleafeth. The first dust of which Man

videtur/velut was made, was as far from being flesh as any ashes now or dust can be *, it

seVd tu t""s" was onty an omnipotent Power which could mould that into a human Body,

tM. Xs^.and breathe into the nostrils of it the breath of Life. The fame power there-

tamis. c. es. f0^ which must always be, can still make of the dust returning from the

DeoP"edi4 si bodies of Men unto the earth, human bones and flesh, as well as of the dust

quid ocuiis which first came from the Earth : For if it be not easier, it is most certainly

nbmsubSi" easy } to make that to be again which once hath been, as to make that

hitur? cor- to be which before was not. When there was no Man, God made him of

IT* aresck Earth h ana< therefore when he returns to Earth, the fame God can make
inVpuiverem, him Man again. The Resurrection therefore cannot be impossible, which is

SEsofewir first Conclusion.

vel in cine- • • , ' /• ' . •

rem comprimitur, vel in nidorem tenuatur, subdiicitur nobis, fed Deo elementornm custodi reservatur, Mmutuu F«-*

lix in Ottavio; Onjnia qua: discerpunrur, & in favillas qua(Ham putrefeunt, integra Deo sunt, in Ha enim elementa

Diundi eunt unde primo venerunt. S. Augustin. in Psal. enairat. 6». f Absit autem ut ad resuseitanda corpora

*ita:que reddenda non poifit omnipotentia Crcatoris omnia revocare qux vel bestia vel ignis absumpsit ; vel in pul-

verem cineremque collapfum, vel in humorem solutum, vel in auras est exhalatiun. Absit ut sinus ullus, secietumque

naturæ ita recjpiat aliquid subtractum sensibus nostris, ut omnium Crcatoris aut lateat cognitionem, aut cssugiat

potestatem. 5. Aug. de Ctvitate Dei, lib. 22. cap. 20. % Rccogita quid fueris antequam esses, utique nihil.

Meminisses enim si quid fuisses. Qui ergo nihil fueras priusquam esses, idem nihil factus cum esse desieris, cur non

possis elle rursus de nihilo, ejusdcm Authoris voluntate, qui te voluit esse de nihilo ? Quid novi tibi eveniet ? Qui non

eras, factus es 5 cum iterum non eris, fies. Redde, si potes, rationem qua factus es, & tune require qua ties » Et

tamen facilius Htique fies qudd fuisti aliquando, quia æque non difficile factus es quod nunquam fuilti aliquando. Ttr-

tull. Apol. c. 48. Utique idonetis est reficere qui fecit. Quanto plus est fecisse quam refecisse, initium dedisse quam

reddidisle; ita restitutionem carnis faciliorem credas institutions Idem de Resur. earn, c. 11. DifKcilius est id quod

non sit incipere, quam id quod fuertt iterarc. Minutius felix iu Otlavio. Utique plus est facere quod nunquam suit,

quam reparare quod suit. Quomodo ergo imposlibile esse dicis, ut Deus, ■ qui hominem formavit ex nihilo reformet >

Quomodo nos luscitare non potest converses in pulverem, qui etiamsi in nihilum rediremus, facere poterat ut esse-

mu», sicut effeeft nos esse, cum antea nunquam fuissemus > S. Aug. de veriis Apost. Serin. 19. Te the Tame Purpose the

Secondly, The Resurrection is not only jnitself possible, so that no Man

with any reason can absolutely deny it"} but; it is alfo-upon many general

Considerations highly probable, so that all Men may very rationally expect it.

If
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If we consider the principles of Humanity, the parts of which we all con-

fist, we cannot conceive this present Life to be proportionable to our com

position. The Souls of Men as they are immaterial, so they are immortal ;

and being once created by the Father of Spirits, they receive a subsistence

for Eternity j the Body is framed by the fame God to be a Companion for his

Spirit, and a Man born into the World consisteth of these two. Now the

kife of the most aged Person is but stiort, and many far ignabler Creatures .

of a longer duration. Some of the fowls of the air, several of the fishes

of the sea, many of the beasts of the field, divers of the plants of the earths

are of a more durable constitution, and out-live the Sons of Men. And can

we think that such material and mortal, that such inunderstanding Souls

"should by God and Nature Ise furnished with Bodies of so long permansion,

and that our Spirits should be joined unto Flefri so subject to corruption, so

suddenly dissolvible, were it not that they lived but once, and so enjoyed i

that life for a longer season, and then went Soul and Body to the same

destruction, never to be restored to the same Subsistence but when the Soul

of man which is immortal, is forced from its Body in a shorter time, nor

can by any means continue with it half the Ye3rs which many other Crea

tures live* it is because this is not the only Life belonging to the Sons of

Men, and so the Soul may at a shorter warning leave the Body which it shall

resume again. • . •

Again, If we look upon ourselves as Men, we are free agents, and there

fore capable of doing good or evil, and consequently ordinable unto reward

punishment. The Angels who are above us, and did sin, received their

punishment without a Death, because being only Spirits they were subject to

no other dissolution than annihilation, which cannot consist with longer suf- .' \ . .

fering Punishment :, those who continued in their station were rewarded and

confirmed for all Eternity : And thus all the Angels are incapable of a Resur

rection. The Creatures which are below us, and for want of freedom cannot

sin, or act any thing morally either good or evil, they cannot deserve after

this Life either to be puniflied or rewarded, and therefore when they die

they continue in the state of Death for ever. Thus those who are above- us . ' \, .

{hall not rife from the dead, because they are punished or rewarded without

dying ^ and where no death is, there can "be no Resurrection from the dead.

Those which are below us, are neither capable of reward or punishment for - ■•»

any thing acted in this Life, and therefore though they die, yet mail they

never rife,, because there is no reason for their Resurrection. But Man by the

nobleness of his better part being free to do what is good or evil while he ■ '

liveth, and by the frailty ofhis Body being subject to death, and yet after that,

being capable in another World to receive a reward for what he hath done

well, and a punishment for what he hath done ill in the flesh, it is necessary

that he should rise from the dead to enjoy the one, or suffer the other. For:

there is not only no just retribution render'd in this Life to Man, , but con- •

sidering the ordinary condition of tilings, it cannot be. For it is possible, and ; u

often coraeth to pass, * that one Man may commit such Sins as all the punish- * n«e/wa #

ments in this World can no way equalize them. It is just, that he who stieddeth

Man's blood, by Man his blood mould be shed j but what death can sufficiently fr)*^' f *jjb

retaliate the many Murthers committed by one notorious Pirate, who may Jm« «9' •

cast many thousands over-board j or the Rapines or Assassinations of one Re- ^l^f^f,

bel or Tyrant, who may destroy whole Nations > It is fit that he who bias- # ^iHkf*

phemeth God mould die , but what equivalent punishment can he receive ^'"^ *****

in this Life, who shall constantly blaspheme the Name of God, destroy his ^^J3!2E

Priests and Temples, abolish his worship, and extirpate his Servants ? What *fc*f*f»*»H-

isthen more proper^ considering the Providence of a most just God, , than tgi ^.^'^**'

3 /' believe
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believe that Man shall suffer in another Life such torments as will be propor

tionable to his demerits ? Nor can we with reason think that the Soul alone

shall undergo those sufferings, because the Laws which were given to us are

not made in respect of that alone, but have most frequent reflection on the

* Quod con- Body, * without which in this Life the Soul can neither do nor suffer any

ITcom'wit tn^nS* 1* *S therefore highly probable from the general consideration of hu-
° C°resuscl- man Actions and divine Retributions, that there shall be a f Rejurrettion of

*t n n . r • .t . » i . i. • i • t t §•
etiam

d^kes^maZ t*)e fefy (^at evt1J 0116 may receive the things done in his body, according

ecarnis.cn. to that he hath done whether it be good or bad.

Negent ope-

rarum societatem ut nicrito posilnt mercedem negare. Non fit particeps in sententia caro si non fuerit Sc in causa.

Sola anima revocetur, si sola decedit. At enim non magis sola decedit quamJbla decucurrit illud unde decedit, vir

tam hanc dico. Ibid. c. 1 5 . Cum omnis vitz nostræ usus in corporis ammxque consortio sit, resurrectio autem aut

boni actus prxmium habeat aut peenam improbi, necesle est corpus resurgere clljus actus expenditur. Quomodo enim

in judicium vocabitur fine corpore, cum de suo Sc corporis contubernlo ratio prxstanda sit I S. Ami. dt fide Res.

t a Car. 5. 10.

Furthermore, Beside the Principles of which we consist, and the actions

which flow from us, the consideration of the things without us, and the

natural course of variations in the Creature, will render the Resurrection

yet more highly probable. Every space of twenty four hours teacheth

thus much, in which there is always a Revolution amounting to a Re-

% fl^f*>" flection. The \ Day dies into Night, and is buried in silence and in

ifi*t£,$nt. darkness in the next Morning it appeareth again and reviveth, opening

7«r7»Mulw the grave of darkness, rising from the dead of Night: This is a' diurnal

7^51/7*^ *- Resurrection. As the Day dies into the Night, so doth the Summer into

tlgttf.sJrbm. Winter \ the sap is said to descend into the root, and there it lies buried in

Autoti *%. tne Ground \ the Earth is covered with Snow, or crusted with Frost, and

pies moritur becomes a general Sepulchre : When the Spring appeareth, all begin to rife,

leneb^usqM tne P*ants and Flowers peep out of their Graves, revive and grow, and flou-

quaque fepe- rifh : This is the annual Resurrection. The Corn by which we live, and

ftatur mundT *°r want °^ wnicn we perish with Famine, is notwithstanding cast upon the

honor, omnis Earth and buried in the Ground, with a design that it may corrupt, and be-

n^ramr^str ^8 corrupted may revive and multiply ^ our Bodies are fed with this con-

dJjS*fijem> stant experiment, and we continue this present Life by succession of Resur-

ctaPeub'Un re^ons« Thus all things are repaired by corrupting, are preserved by pe-

justitium'est, rising, and revive by dying ; and can we || think that Man, the Lord of all

quies rerum : these things which thus die and revive for him, should be detained in death

jugetu/.^as never to live again? Is it imaginable that God should thus restore all

tamen rursos things to Man, and not restore Man to himself? If there were no other

tu^cum dCo«, consideration, but of the principles of humane Nature, of the liberty and

cum sole, ea-

dem Sc integra & tota universo orbi reviviscit, interficiens mortem suam noctem, rescindens sepulturam suam tene-

bras, hxres sibimet existens, donee Sc nox reviviscat, cum suo Sc ilia suggestu. Accenduntur enim & stellarum rad/j,

quos matutina succensio cxtinxcr.it. Rcducuntur & siderum absentia.-, quas temporalis distinctio exemerat. Redor-

natur & specula Lunæ qux menstruus numerus adtriverat. Tertul. dt Refur. cant. c. 11. Lux quotidie interfecta re-

solendet, Sc tenebrx pari vice decedendo succedunt, sidera desuncta vivescunt, tempora ubi finiuntur inciDi'unt, fru-

ctus consummantur & redeunt. Idem Apd. c. 4?. Atu/tf ii ifM& xj vt»f£v ahitiofufa t teymi vtfUffriy euvrjjurt/Snt,

dvaiih^i n iftiyt, Jivirti^uaa. a.v<t?d.g\n \zrtJ hmv>i?ii to Qny.Hcv. Epiphan. in Ancorato. || Omnia pere-

undo servahtur, omnia de interitu reformantur. Tu homo, tantum nomen, si intelligas te vel de titulo Pvthix dis-

cens, dominus omnium morientium Sc resurgentium, ad hoc morieris ut pereas > Tertul. Apol. c. 48. Revolventur

hyemes & xstates, & verna aut autumna cum suis viribus, moribus, fructibus. Quippe etiam terrx de coelo disci-

psina est arbores vestire post spolia, stores denuo colorare, herbas rursus imponere, exhibere eadem qux absumpta

supt'semina, nec prim exhibere quam absumpta : Mira ratio de sraudatrice servatrix, ut reddat intercipit, ut custodiat

perdit, ut integret vitiat, ut etiam .implies prius decoquit. Siquidcm uberiora Sc cultiora restituit, quam exterminavit :

Rcvcia firnore interitu, Sc injuria usura & lucro damno : Semel dixerim, universa conditio recidiva est. Quodcunque

conveneris suit, quodcunque amiseris, nihil non iterum est : Omnia in datum redeunt cum abeeflerint ; omnia inci

pient cum desierint : Ideo finiuntur ut fiant, nihil deperit nisi in salutem. Totus igitur hie ordo revolubilis rerum

testatio est resurrectionis mortuorum. Operibus earn prxscripsit Deus antequam literis, viribus prxdicavit antequam

vocibus. Prxmisit tibi naruram magistram, submislurus & Prophetiam, quo facilius credas prophetis dtscipulus na-

uira-; quo statim admittas cum audieris, quod ubique jam videris, nec dubites Deum carnis etiam resuscitatorem,

quern omnium noris restitutorem. Et utique omnia homini resurgunt cui procurata sunt : porro non homini nisi 6c

arm, qualt est ut ipsa depereat in totum propter quam Si cui nihil deperit. him de Refur. corny c. la.

j remu
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rcmunerability of humane actions, and of the natural revolutions and resur

rections of other Creatures, it were abundantly sufficient to render the resur

rection of our Bodies highly probable;

We must not rest in this School of Nature* nor settle our perswasions upon

likelyhoods ; but as we pasted from an apparent possibility, unto a high pre

sumption and probability, so must we pals from thence unto a full aflurance

of an infallible certainty. And of this indeed we cannot be assured but by

the revelation of the will of God ; upon his power we must conclude that

we may, from his will that we shall, rile from the dead. Now the power of

God is known unto all men, and therefore all men may infer from thence a

possibility ; but the will of God is hot revealed Unto all men, and therefore

all have not an infallible certainty of the resurrection. For the grounding of S\;

which assurance, Ilhalllhew that God hath revealed the determination of his

will to raise the dead, and that he hath not only dclivered.'that intention iri

his word, but hath also several ways confirmed the fame* -

Many of the places produced out of the Old Testament to this purpose •

will scarce amount to a revelation of this truth. The Jews insist upon such

* weak inferences out of the Law, as shew that the resurrection was not a^2Jerai

clearly delivered by Moses \ and in the Book of Job, where it is most evident- pUas out #/

ly expressed, they, acknowledge it not, because they will not understand the ™°£1*'t£hich

true notion of a Redeemer properly belonging to Christ. , The words of Job junction Is

are very express, f / know that my Redeemer liveth, and that hejhallstandh£'eved m?y

at the latter day upon the earth, and though after my skin worms destroy JcrvTto uL-

this body, yet in my flejh Jhall 1fee God. Against the evidence of this truth strati itt but

there are two interpretations; one very new of some late Opinionists, who £ Thought

understand this of a sudden restitution to his former temporal condition ; the to reveal so

other more ancient of the Jews, who make him speak of the happiness ofg™taA™fo''

another life, without any reference to a resurrection. But that Job spake not cause in the

concerning any sodden restitution, or any alteration of his temporal condi-^^J**^

tion, is apparent out of the remarkable Preface ushering in this Expression,/*;* tin word

O that my words were now written, O that they were printed in a book ! "WV. v"th .

_ _ •» . i i i • i i v» i twt ]°as, ana

That they were graven with an iron pen and Lead, in the rock for ever ! in the firma-

He desires that his words may continue as his expectation, that they may re«- twn "^j*^

main in the rock, together with his hope so long as the rock shall endure, There-*'

even to the day of his resorrection. The lame appeareth from the objections'"*' i,asts

of his Friends, who urged against him that he was a sinner, and concluded 1Z*, h*

from thence that he should never rise again ; for his sins he pleaded a Re- Man twice ;

deemer, and 1 1 for his resurrection he Iheweth expectation and assurance through "^ration,

the same Redeemer. It is further confirmed by the expressions themselves,^ again m

which are no way proper for his temporal restitution : The first words, \ talnf^They

also know, denote a certainty, and community, whereas the blessings of this strangely ap-

life are under no such certainty, nor did Job pretend to it, and the partis

cular condition of Job admitted no community, there being none parta- resurrection,

ker with him of the same calamity ; I know certainly and infallibly, whatso- ^*J£^

ever shall become of my Body at this time, which I know not, but this I Dust thou art,

know that I shall rise ; this is the hope of all which believe in God, and ^'^jj1 '

therefore this I also know. TheTitle which he gives to him on whom he de*- turn S -j^n "

pends, the ** Redeemer, slieweth that he understands it of Christ ; the time nQWf4$K

it is not thou (halt go to the dust, but thou shalt return. As if he had said, thou art now dust while tbfu livest, and aster

death thou shalt return unto this dust^ that is, thou flialt live again as now thou doest. So from those words, Exod. 15. 1.

ntyO "V©1 Jfc* they conclude the resurrection upon this ground, TttM tV^tt NO ~VD it is not said, he fang, but

he shall sing, viz.. after the resurrection in the life to come. With these and the like arguments did the Rat/bins satisfie them

selves ■. which was the reason that they gave so small satisfaction to the Sadduces, while they omitted that pregnant place
_ . .mi - 11 r-i ■ . i : 1 1 , n - ~ 1 - '. f ■ . r . . /T. r .l. j*.ai..

in Job. f Job 19. if, 26. . |J Thisplact is urged by S. Clemens Romanus, th: immediatesuccessor ofthe Apostles, in

his Epistle to the Corinthians, p. 36. where instead of these words of the'LXX. drcfrirntii Jif/M fts ii aVar7\I>

he reads, $ itoKwm # Q*t& (** T*vrtu> ¥ «W7am««£ T<twt* »», ••nSTP MNt t

• • C c c expressed

1
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qnns expressed denotes the futurition at the latter day-, the description of that Re

deemer,, standing, on the earths represented the judge of the quick and the .

dead ; and seeing God with his e,yes, declares his belief in the incarnation.

The Jewish exposition of future happiness to be conferred by God, fails only

inthis^that they will not fee in this place the promised MeJJias ; from whence

this future happy condition which they allow, would cleairly involve a resur

rection. Howsoever they acknowledge the words of 'Daniel to declare as

The'jw'coi. much, and many ofthem that flees in the dust of the earth Jhall awake,

utifrom htnee ame ta everlasting Life, andsome to shame and everlasting Confusion.

the resurrect- J . ,

en, as Rabina
 

iW.ill', I'l ,n .. i i rtTTaivv, -—j • j • 3 J" Porphyi\„,

reftrrtth it only jnd zvhtlh to the times of Antiochub, whose words ate thtls left unto us trtntiwefpy S. Hieroiri : Tune hi-

qui quasi in terras pulvere dormiebaa^ ,& operti erant malorum ponderc, & quasi in feputchris miseriarum reconditi,

ad insperatam vlc^oriam de terra: pnlrere rtsuvrexesunr, 8c de humo elcvaverunt capm, cu&ddes legji* refurgeBfcj itf

vitam auernam, & praevaricatores in opprobrium sempiternum : Where it is to be observed^- that he giva> 4 probable gloss,

of the formtr fart of the verse, but. none at all of the latterf because it is no way consistent with his exposition «f the former:

for they which did rift from the burden ofthe p-ejfures under A ntiochus, did neither rife from thtnte to an eternal Use, nor t»

an everlasting contempt. Thus, Tfay, only the Gentiles did interpret it, but new the Sotinjans are joined to them. So VoU

keliai urges, quod in praecedentibus dc Antiochi terapore agatur, & refurrectio ilia ad tempora qua: jam pjiceflerunt
spestet. , . L' ,"'

If these and other places of the Old Testament shew that God had then

revealed his will to raise the dead, we are sure those of the New fully declare

the same. Christ who called himself the resurrection and the life, refuted

the Sadduces, and confirmed the doctrine of the Pharisees as to that opi

nion. He produced a place out of the law of Moses, and made it an argu

ment to prove as much, As touching the resurrection ofthe dead, have ye

not redd that which wasspoken untoyou by God, faying, I am the God of

Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the Godof Jacob ? Godis not the God

of the- dead but ofthe living. With the force of which argument the mul-1

titude was astonifh'd, and the Sadduces silenced. For under the name of

God was understood a great benefactor, a God of promise, and to be their

God, was to bless them and to reward them ; as in them to be his servants

and his people, was to believe in htm, and to obey him. Now Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob had not received the promise which they expected, and

therefore God after their death desiring still to be called their God, he there

by acknowledgeth that he hadablessing and a reward for them still, and cor*-

sequently that he will raise them to another life in which they may receive

it. So that the argument of our Saviour is the lame which the Jews have

Exod. 6. 4. drawn from another place of Moses, Iappeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac,

DD"? nn1? and unto Jacob by the name ofGod Almighty, but by the name Jehovah was

SnY?>n« Inot known unto them. Nevertheless shave established my Covenant with

j-y^ro them, sogive them the land ofCanaan, the landoftheir 'Pilgrimage where-

.-^pO^jQ in they wereftfangers. It is not said, to give their Sons, but, to give them

It b not said the land ofCanaan ; and therefore,because while they lived here they enjoy-

hufTo Cc* ic not' mu^ *'ve aSa*n tnat tney mav receive the promisfe.

them, where

by the resurrection of the dead appeared) out of the Law. R. S'tmai, in Perek Helek. And therefore the yews hold lhe

refurreclionsortmeofthefoundatunioftheUwofUokSfi^WQ HyntU "\])WJ) \Q mUMp D^QHTPVirrt Jdostt

JOttitt). Expl. c. 10. Tract. Sanhedn'u.
£77 ' ■ 1 " ■ •

And as our blessed Saviour did refute the Saduccs out of the law ofMoses,

so did S.Pauljoin himselfunto the Pharisees in this particular, for being

called before the Council, and perceiving that the onepart were Sadduces

and the other 'Pharisees, one denying, the other asserting the resurrection,

4&t »3- c he cried unto the Council, Men and brethren, I am a Pharisee, the finosa

Pharisee, ofthe hope andresurrection ofthe'deadI am calledin question; and

1 answer
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answering before Felix, that they hadfound no evil doing in him, 'while he

stood before the Council he mentioned this particularly, except it befor this '

one voice, that I cried standing among them, Touching the refurreffioft of

the deadI am called in question byyou this day.

It is evident therefore that the resurrection of the dead was revealed under

the law, that the Pharisees who fat in Moses's chair did collect it thence, and

believe it before our Saviour came into the World, that the Saddnces who

denied it, erred,not knowing the Scriptures, nor the powet ofGod : That

our blessed Saviour clearly delivered the lame truth, proved it out ofthe law

of Moses, refuted the Sadduces, confirmed the Pharisees, taught it the Apo

stles, who followed him, confirming it to the Jews, preaching it to the Gen

tiles. Thus the will of God concerning the raising of the dead was made

known unto the Sons of men ; and because God can do whatsoever he will,

and will certainly effect whatsoever he hath foretold ; therefor^ we are anured

ofa resurrection by virtue of a clear revelation.

Beside, God hath not only foretold, or barely promised, but hath also gi

ven such testimonies as are most proper to confirm our faith in this particular

prediction and promise. For God heard the voice of Elijah for die dead

Child of the widow of Sarepta, and the Soul ofthe Child came into him a- , Km.t ,7>

gain, and he revived. Him did Eli/ha succeed, not only in the fame Spi-

rir, but also in the like power, for he raised the child of the Shunamite from 2 Kings 4.

death, nor did that power die together with him: for when they were bury

ing a dead man, they cast the man into the Sepulchre of Elifha, and when

the man was let down and touched the bones ofEUJha, he revived andzKings17.11:

stood upon hisfeet. These three examples were so many confirmations, un

der the law, of a resurrection to life after death ; and we have three to equal *

them under the Gospel. When the Daughter of Jairus was dead, Christ Mark 5. 4',

said unto her, Talitha cumi, 'Damsel, arise, and her spirit came again, and*1"

straightway the Damsel arose. When he came nigh to the gate ofthe city Luke s. s$.

called Nairn, there was a dead man carried out, and he came nigh and Luke 17. i»,

touched the Bier, andsaid, young man, Ifay unto thee, Arise-, and he that ,4« 1 J>

was deadfat up and began to speak. Thus Christ raised the dead in the

chamber and in the street, from the bed and from the bier, and not content

with these smaller demonstrations, proceedeth also from the grave. When

Lazarus had been deadfour days, and so buried that his Sister laid ofhim, j0hn n. 39,

by this time he stinketh; Jefits cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come +l*

forth, and he that was dead came forth. These three evangelical resusci

tations are so many preambulary proofs of the last and general resurrection ;

but the three former and these also come far short of the resurrection ofhim '

who raised these. ■• - -

Christ did of himselfactually rise, others who had slept in their graves did

come from thence, and thus he gave an actual testimony of the resurrection.

For ifChrist bepreached that he rose from the dead, faith S. Taul to the

Corinthians, howfay some amongyou that there is no rejurretfion from the 1 Cw.'ijV 22.

dead? If it be most infallibly certain that one man did rise from the dead, as

we have before proved that Christ did, then it must be a$ certainly false to

assert that there is no resurrection. And therefore when the Gentiles did

themselves confess that some particular persons did return * to life after death, ^*

they could not rationally deny the resurrection wholly. Now the refurrecti- tain persons

on of Christ doth not only prove by way of example, as the rest who t°^9l^ltrtbtL*Z

V . • . ' ' j *L among t e

, jew, who

were raised to life ; but there -were also histories amongst the Gentiles ofseveral who rose to- life aster Heath. We mentioned be-,

fore, one out os Plutarch,/. 189. Who rose the third day, and Plato mentioneth another who revived the twelfth day aster

 

qui clati revixerunt.

C c c 2 but
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but hath a force in it to command belief of a future general resurrection. For

Aeis 17. }i. God hath appointed a day in which he willjudge the world in righteous

ness by that man whom he hath ordained, whereofhe hath given an assu

rance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the dead. All men

icer. 15.11, then are assured that they lhall rile, because Christ is risen. Andsince by

man came death, by man came also the resurrection osthe dead. For as in

Adam all die, even so in Christ Jhall all be made alive.

This consequence of a future resurrection of the dead from that of Christ

already past, either hath a general or particular consideration. In a general

reference it conccrncth all ; in a more peculiar way it belongeth to the E-

lect alone. First, It belongeth generally unto all men in respect of that do

minion of which Christ at his resurrection did obtain the full possession and

Rom. 14. 9- execution. For to this end Christ both died and rose, and revived, that he

might be Lord both os the dead and living. Now as God is not the God

ofthe dead, but ofthe living ; so Christ is not the Lord of the dead, as

dead, but as by his power he can revive them and rule them, when and in

what they live. By virtue of this dominion entered upon at his resurrection

1 cor. 15. 15, he must reign till he hath put all his enemies under his feet, and the last

enemy that jhall be destroyed is death, and there is no destruction of death

but by a general resurrection. By virtue of this did he declare himself after

Rev. 1. 18. this manner to S. John, I am he that liveth and was dead, and behold I

am alive for evermore, Amen, and have the keys of Hell and of'Death.

Thus we are assured of a general resurrection, in that Christ is rilen to be

come the Lord of the dead, and to destroy death.

Secondly, Christ rising from the dead assureth us of a general resurrection

in respect ofthe judgment which is to follow. For as it is appointed for

all men once to die, so after death comethjudgment, and as Christ was raised

that he might be Judge, so shall the dead be raised that they may be judged.

As therefore God gave an assurance to all men, that he would judge the

world by that man, in that he raised him from the dead ; so by the

same act did he also give an assurance of the resurrection of the World to

judgment:.

Now as the general resurrection is evidenced by the rising of Christ, so in

a more special and peculiar manner the resurrection of the chosen Saints and

Servants ofGod is demonstrated thereby. For he is risen not only as their

Lord and Judge, but as their Head, to which they are united as members of

col. 1. 18. his Body (for He is the head ofthe body ofthe Church, who is the begin

ning ofthefirst-bornfrom the dead) as the first-fruits, by which all the

1 cor. 15. io. lump is sanctified and accepted, for now is Christ risen from the dead, and

become the first-fruits ofthem that stept. The saints of God are endued

with the Spirit of Christ, and thereby their bodies become the temples

of the Holy Ghost ; now as the promise of the Spirit was upon the resurre

ction of Christ, so the gift and postession of the Spirit is an aslurance of the

Rom. 8. 1 1. resurrection of a Christian, For ifthe Spirit of him that raised up Jesiis

from the dead, dwell in us, he that raised Christfrom the deadshall also

quicken our mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in us.

Thus God hath determined, and revealed that determination, to raise the

dead, and confirmed that revelation by the actual raising of several persons

as examples, and of Christ as the highest assurance which could be given unto

man, that the doctrine of the resurrection might be established beyond all

possibility of contradiction. Wherefore I conclude that the resurrection os

the body, is in itself considered possible, upon general considerations highly

probable, upon Christian principles infallibly certain.

But as it is neceflary to a resorrection that the flelh should rise, neither will

the life of the Soul alone continuing amount to the reviviseence ofthe whole

man,
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Man, so it is also neceflary that the fame Flesh mould be raised again ; for if

either the lame Body mould bejoined to another Soul, or the fame Soul united .'•»■/-

to another Body, it would not be the resurrection of the fame Man. Now the

Soul is so eminent a part of Man, and by our Saviour's testimony not subject

to mortality, that it never enter'd into the thoughts of any Man to conceive

that men should rise again with other Souls : if the Spirits of men departed

live, as certainly they do, and when the resurrection should be performed,

the Bodies mould be informed with other Souls; neither they who lived be

fore then should revive, and those who live after the resurrection should have

never been before. Wherefore being at the latter day we expect not a new

creation but a restitution, not a propagation but a renovation* not a produ- --. - ■> L-;a~.

ction of new Souls, but a re-union of such as before were separated, there

is no question but the same Souls should live the second Life which have lived

the first. Nor is this only true of our Souls, but must be also made good of

our Bodies, those houses ofClay, those habitations of Flesh : As our Bodies

while we live are really distinguished from all other Creatures, as the Body of

every particular Man is different from the Bodies of all other men, as no o-

ther substance whatsoever is vitally united to the Soul of that Man whose Bo

dy it is while he liveth ; so no substance of any other Creature, no Body os'

any other Man shall be vitally re-united unto the Soul at the resurrection.

That the same Body, not any other, shall be raised to Life, which died ;

that the fame Flesh which was separated from the Soul at the day of death

shall be united to the Soul at the last day ; that the same tabernacle which

Avas dissolved shall be reared up again : that the fame temple which was de

stroyed shall be rebuilt, is most apparent out of the lame word, most evi

dent upon the fame grounds upon which we believe there shall be any refiir- . ' '

section. * Though after my skin worms destroy my body, faith Job., yet in *^Q^f^

mysteflj, {in stejh, shewing the reality, in myflejh, shewing the propriety and prophetia aC

identity) jhall Jfee God, whom Ishallfeefor myself and mine eyes ftwll™^*^ius?

behold, and not another, or a stranger, Eye. \ He that raised up Christfrom aperte post

- the deadJhall also quicken our mortal bodies ; after the resurrection our glo- Christum,

rifled bodies shall become spiritual and incorruptible, but in the resurrection ?e christum"

of our mortal Bodies, those Bodies, by reason of whose mortality, we died, de resurrecti-

ihall be revived. \ For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and tbis™^}™^

mortal mustput on immortality. But this corruptible and this mortal is the ei.

lame Body which dieth, because mortal ; and is corrupted, because corrupti- 1 *• j'v

ble ; the Soul then, at the resurrection of that Man which is made immortal, "ir* dni-

must put on that Body which putteth on incorruption and immortality. ??f *5

i Kknifitofiiffi, voyiaif ti QapaUct //i) ansi^, irnfa^j %rl /« to Qlttrrlv t5tb IttioaHj^ dpQofrieir, x) tS SmitUr*

itJCsaS^ J.davutnav, 9<$«{7fr jj Qa[in, ly Srwrir to' £wf*<t' are to j* H^*' "v™ ytf SJi 7B itJiX/J/ief n 'j dun-

lints <J li (t>%£? d^<ty\(t^), dbaya.au ti, d$&a?<ri*( £hio~»c outS. S. Chryfoft. ad loc. 'Ogy.f # dVeifaa*. tJ Smir

<Æto i/Wj/xaf, tt<t ft)) iMik vofjjtrtp< Qaoxif dvdcamv. Thcodorttus ibid. Oportet enim corruptivum istud induert

incorruptionem, v mortale istud indutrt tmmortalitatem. Quid mortale nisi caro ? quid corruptivum nisi sanguis > Ac ne

puces aliquid aliud Tenure Apostolum providentem tibi, & ut de carne dictum intelligas la'borantem, cum dicit istud

corruptivum istud mortalt cutem ipl.im tenens dicit. Certc istud nisi de subjecto, nin de coniparenti pronunciafle nori

potuit : demonstrationis corporalis est verbum. Ttrtull. de Rejur. cam. c. 51. Sed & Apostoluscum dicit, Oportet tnim

corruptible hoc indutrt incorruptionem, & mortale hoc indutrt 'tmmortalitatem : numquid non corpus ilium cjuodammodo

contingeiitis & digito palpantis est vox ? Hoc ergo quod nUnC corruptibile corpus est, resurrectioriis gratia incorruptibile

est, & mine quod mortale est immortalitatis virtutibus induetur. Rujs. in Symb. Quod dicit Apostolu's Corruptibile hoc

C mortale ; hoc ipsiim corpus, id est, carnem, quae tune videbatur ostendit. Quod autem copulat, Indutrt incorruptio

nem v immortalitatem ; illud indumentum, id est, vestimentum, non dicir corpus abolere quod ornat in gloria, fed!

quod ante inglorinm suit efficere gloriofum. 5. Hier. F.pift. 61. ad Pammachiunti ■ .

The identity of the Body raised from death is so necessary, that the very

name ofthe resurrection doth include or suppose it ; so that when I lay there

shall be a resurrection ofthe dead, I must intend thus much, that the Bodies

of men which lived and are dead shall revive and rife again. For at thedeath

a of
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* ruaS^p-of Man nothing* faileth but his Body, the Spirit,goeth upward, and no q-

ti( <it*ai.<rt- jjocjy foUeth but his own-, and therefore the Body, and no other but that

1\kU& Body, must rife again, to make a resurrection. Ifwe look upon it under the

2 notion of revivifcency, which is more ordinary in the \ Hebrew Language,

JJ^aJwS improves as much ; for nothing properly dieth but the Body, the Soul cannot

Thyopaoi* f be killed, and nothing can revive but that which dieth. Or to speak more

f ounctually, The Man faileth not in respect of his Spirit but of his Flesh, and

n*,. 'Ac«ja- therefore he cannot be said to rise again but in respect of his Flesh which fell ;

2r??T Man dieth not in reference to his Soul, which is immortal, but his Body;

mdlmt£&' and therefore he cannot be said to revive, but in reference to his Body before

vSioriitbTi deprived of life ; and because no other Flelh fell at his death, no other Body

riZUnvoi died but his own, therefore he cannot rife again but in his own Flcih, he

ov n M«9«i cannot revive again but in his own Body.

dfo.' »ii Q»-

"itirm i "r\m\n, *re Fpiphan. tiar. 67. J. 6. Nam & ipfum quod Mortuorum ResurreSlio d/citur ex.grt

detendi proprietatej vocafculdmin. Mortuorum itaque vocabulo non est nisi quod amisit animim, de cujus facultatc vi-

vh-ir Corous est quod amittit animam, & amittendo fit mortuum ; ita monui vocabuluin corpori compe:it. Porro si

' ■ 1 erit resurrectio. Sic &• Resurrtmvms vo-
Resurrectio mofnir est, momutm autem non aliud est quam corpus, corporis erit resiirn

cabulum non aliam reta vendicat quam qua: eccidit. Surgere enim potest diet & quod omnino non cecidit que ' 1

per retro jacuit. Resurgerc autem non est nisi ejus quod cecidit. Iterum enim siireendo quia eccidit resur'oere die t

Re enim syllaba iterationi semper adliibetur. Ttrt. adv. Mure. i. c9. Sed & ipfum Re/urreclionis vocabulum sianifi'

cat non aliud mere, aliud resuscitari, & quod adjicitur mortuorum carnem propiiamdemonstrat ; quod eniin in homin "

moritur hoc & vtvificatur. S.tficr. Ep. 61. Si id resurgere dicitur quod cadit, caro cr^o noflra in ven'titc resureir C

cut in veritate cadit. Gennad de Ecci. Dogm. t 6. tU^^AfhA i (a* **r7«t?* i AAm, 5 7tu( ^

ejiii n (u»ti\«a. nm|I *tA«r; /••/>//>*. 1. H»r. 4?. Wcishw >J Qt>fMTt» faro $ & » aOOsWM 7

dtdttmt <t$J* «8*r*T« ■vf</^i< i* itiwiC i;nW©- to ^W. Sab I 5 s ,^

;rw. /. 5. e. 7- t ^ use fmutmts ilClpn wAis-A /; /T^tr/jr resurrectiou, v

to that of our Savwur, Talith.i cujni, but more often they make use oft^P, which it reviviscentia dr±C\t A 1

though they make a diflinffion sometimes between them, attributing the first to the wicked, the second to the inst ■ Zt it m It

not brso understood at tf there could be a revivifesficy without a reswrretlion, a iTsls! without 4 HV3an but tb it then 'i: L

the wicked » HCIpr. -which cannot so froferly be called TVT\T\. because they rise not to the happiness of~'eternal l.se.

' , » ' y < ■ ■ 1 . •

. Again, The description of the place from whence the resurrection shall be

gin, is a sufficient assurance that the same Bodies which were dead shall rc-

utm. u. z. viye and risc again- They whichflees in the dust ofthe earth, they which

£jTao.u; a^ in the* graves hear the voice and rise: The sea Jhall give up the

* This argu-
dead which are ht it, and death and thegrave deliver up the dead which

mm "htt'h arC iH theT"' Bur if thc samC Bodies did not rise' they which are in riie dust

s^uJL faxAA not revive; if God should give us any other Bodies than our own,

,°d'n? neither the Sea nor the Grave should give up their dead. That shall rife

'sol of$re.-a&in which thc Gr*™ &vcs UP 5 ^ Grave hath nothing else to give up but

furrefiion, as that Body which was laid into it ; therefore the fame Bodv which was bu

firming that ^ £ thc kst J ^ b reviyed '

the graves of 9 /

ignorante and

Zt^ ,h,rt'fefi' *»d*fa '» ""king else but coming to the hiowledge of Christ by the preaching of the Gospel

Whereas Christ expresstyspeaks of bringing men to judjment f. 17 and divides those which are to come out oftheir graJiZo

two ranks, neither ofwhich can be so understood, she first are those which hare done good, before they come out of the

graves ; these therefore could not be the graves os ignorance and impiety, from which no %ood can come. The second are foch

who have done ev.! and so remain as evil-doen and therefore cannot besaid to have comeforth out ofthe (rave, osimoramt

or impiety, or to rise by the {reaching of the Gospel to newness ofUse, because they are expressly said to come forth unto the re.

lurrestion of damnation. '

The immediate consequent of the resurrection proveth the identity of the

• Cor ? 10 dyinS a11^ sifing Body, t¥e must allappear before thejudgment-seat ofChristy

that every one may receive the things done in his body, according to that he

hath done,whether it begood or bad. That which shall be then received is ei

ther a reward or punistiment, a reward for the good, a punishment for the evifc

done in the Body : that which shall receive the reward, and be liable to the

punishment, is not only the Soul but thc Body ; it stands not therefore with

3 the
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the nature of a * just retribution, that he which sinned in one body should be * Q.u;im af^

punilhed in another, he which pleased God in his own flesh mould fee God v^rd" &'qio1-m

with other eyes. As for the wicked, God shall f destroy both their Soul'and wum.utxum.

Body in Hell: but they which \ghrifie God in theirBody and their^wV,^^™

which are God's, shall be glorified by God in their Body and their Spirit* for indigiuim, a7

they are both bought with the same price, even the blood of Christ. The1?™

bodies of the Saints are the || members of Christ, and no members of his mail aiiam merce-

retnain in death : they are the temples of the Holy Ghost, and therefore if^ J£"S

they be destroyed they shall be raised again. For if the spirit of him that dem caro per

raised up Jesusfrom the dead dwell in us, as he doth, and by so dwelling ^^j^1*"1^

maketh our Bodies temples, ** he which raised up Christfrom the deadst>#ll coronetur : I-

also quicken our mortal Bodies> by bis Spirit that dwelleth an us. ^^ontra;

;', 0 . .; ".' ' dem caro in

spurcieiis voluteriir.aJia Tero damnetur > Nonne prxstatomnem scmel fidem a spe Resurrectionis abducerc, quam dc gra

vitate atque justltia Dei ludere, Marcionem pro VaJentino resuscitari ? Tertull. de Resur. CarnisKC. <6. Andspeaking to

the Soul cf'Man, Affirmamus te manere post vitæ dispunctionem, Sc expectare diem, judicii, proque meritis aut cruciatui

deitinari ant refrigerio, utvoque sempiterno. Quibus sustinendis neceslario tibi substantiam pristinam ejusdemque ho-

minis materiam & memoriam. reversuram, quod &; nihil mali & boni scntire posfis sine carnis paflkmalis facultatc, Sc

nalla ratio sit judicii sine ipsius exfribitione, qiii meruit judicii patfibnem. Id. de Ttstim. Animt cap. 4.

f Mat. 10. 28. % 1 Cor. 6. 20. ' ' ; 1 Cor. 6. }\,\$. ** Sim. 8. II.

Further, The identity of the dying and rising Body will appear by those

Bodies which shall never rife because they shall never die. This may be con-

tfdered not only in the * tranflations of Enoch and Elias, but also in those * Enoch

whom Christ shall find alive at his coming, whom he shall not kill but change ; ma"aran"S £st

f the dead in ChristJhall rife first, then they which are alive, and remain, Has carneus

shall be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in fhe™£™mc&nec

air, andso jhall ever be with the Lord. If those which are alive shall be dam mortui]

caught up as they are alive with the fame Bodies, only changed into glorified ^mpa™^j

and spiritual Bodies, that is, with the seme Bodies spiritualized and glorified ; l^m^©.

certainly those which are dead shall rise out of their graves to life in the fame I"? membra

Bodies in which they lived, that they may both appear alike before the ?uu„t "atque"

judge ofthe quick and the dead. Otherwise the Saints which shall be with tranflati.

God and with the Lamb for evermore would be checker'd with a strange S^H,er' Ej>isi'

disparity, one part of them appearing and continuing with the same Bodies t » Thef 4-

in which they lived, another part. with others. : , ,. ^,6' '7-

Lastly, Those examples which God hath been pleased to give us to con

firm our faith in the resurrection, do at the fame time persuade us that the

feme Body which died shall rise again. For whether we lookupon the three

examples ofthe Old Testament, or those of the { new, they all rose in the t iren. i. 5. <.

fame Body before it was dissolved : If we look upon those which rose upon I3>

our Saviour's death ; it is written that j| the graves were open'd, and many II Mat. 27.

Bodies of Saints whichslept arose, and came out oftheir graves, certainly 5*'

the fame Bodies which were laid in. Ifthen they were to us ** examples of** Post dicta

the resurrection to come, as certainly they were, then must they resemble ^Tf^a

in their substance after they lived again, the substance in which all the rest quid sapere

shall rise. And being Christ himself did raise his own Body, according ^^"desr!

to his prediction, ff Destroy, the temple, and in three days I will raise it pXhris mor-

up, and declared it to be his own Body, faying, %\ Behold my hands &nd™°*^^-

rei istud ? si

ad simplicem ostentationem potestatis, aut ad prxsentem gratiam redanimationis, pon adco magnum illi denuo mori-

turos suscitare. Enimvero si ad fidem potius sequestrandum suturx resurrectionis, ergo Sc ilia corporalis prxscribitur

de document! sui forma. Tertull. de Resur. cam. c. 58. At ego Deum malo dccipere non poise, de fallacia solummodo

infimuim ; ne aliter documenta prxmisisse quam rem disposuisle videatur, imo ne si exeniplum resurrectionis sine carne

jion voluit inducere, multo magis pleaitudinem exempli in eadem substantia exhibere non poslit. Nullum vero exemplum

rnajus est eo cujus exemplum est. Majus est aurem si animx cum corpore resuscitabumur in documentum sine corpore

resurgendi, irt tota hominis salus dimidix patrocinaretur ; quando exemplorum conditio istud potius expeteret quod

minus haberetur, animx dico solius resurrectionero, velut gustum carnis resurrecturx suo in tempore. Ibid.

ff John 2. 19. %i T.uke 14.
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*phn i 11 my feet it is I myself, being * he floall change our vile Bodies that

Expectamus they may be fajhioned like unto his glorious Body ; it followeth that we

t" & sAn^fne ma'* r^*e m bodies as our Saviour did, that every particular person

emundatos at the resurrection may speak the Words which Christ then spake, Behold

remissionem jt ts J pjyse/f

peccatorum '/J

consccuturos:

refufcitandos nos ab eo in his corporibus, & in eadem carne qua nu'nc sumus, ficut & ipfe in eadem qua natus & pas-

sus 6c mortuus est resurrexit. So -we read in the Creed -which by some is attributed to Athanasius, by others to Gregory

Nazianzen. Si ad cxemplum Christi resurgamus qui resurrexit tn carne, jam non ad e'xcmplum Christi resurgemus U

non in carne & ipfi resurgemus.

We can therefore no otherwise expound this Article, teaching the Resur

rection ofthe Body, than by asserting tnat the Bodies which have Jived and

died shall live again after death, and that the lame flcsli which is corrupted

raHresurrect£ mau< be reftorea< ; whatsoever * alteration shall be made, shall not be of their

«nis confes- nature, but of their condition; not of their substance, but of their qualities.

oioHam^canri explication is most agreeable to the language of the Scriptures, to

tribuit, ut the principles of Religion, to the constant profellion ofthe Church, against

non auserat tfje Orieenifts of old, and the Socinians of late;

ventatem. o J »

S. Hieron. Ep. ■ - ■ ,

61. Cum ergo ita evidens, & ut ita dicam palpabile, & manu attrectandumnobisChristus dederir suar Resurrectionis

cxemplum, ita aliquis infanit, ut aliter fe resurrecturum putet, quam resurrexit ille qui primus Resurrect ionis aditum,

patefecit > Ruff. Invefliva. Nostri autem illud quoque recogitent, corpora eadem recepturas in Resurrections aaimas 1

in quibus decesserunt. Tertiil. dtAnima, cap. 56.

Having hitherto proved the Certainty of this Article, That there shall be

a Resurrection, and declared the verity and propriety of it, that it shall

be a Resurrection of the lame Body which was dead ; we may now pro

ceed farther to enquire into the latitude of the fame, to whom the Re

surrection doth belong. And here we find a greater difference between the

revelation of this truth under the law, and under the Gospel ; Christ proved

out of the law that there should be a Resurrection, but by such an argu

ment as reacheth no farther than unto the people of God, because it is

grounded upon those words, / am the God of Abraham, of Isaac, andof

Jacob. Job fpeaketh most expressly of the Resurrection, but mentioneth

no other than his Redeemer and himself. The place of Daniel, which

was always accounted the most evident and uncontradicted testimony, tho*

it deliver two different sorts of persons rising, yet it seems to be with

some limitation, Many ofthem that steep in the dust of the earth shall

awake. From whence the Jews most generally have believed that some

men should live again, and some should not; because it is written, Many

/hall awake, but it is not written, AllJhall awake. Nay some of them

have gone so far by way of restriction, that they have maintained a Resur

rection of the Just alone, according to that ancient saying accepted amongst

* This is re- them, that the * Sending the rain is of thejust and the unjust, but the re-

Sc?JhhR&-/urrefti°n °fthe dead *s °f thejust alone. Against which two restrictions

ba. vidcMai.by the light delivered in the Gospel we shall deliver the latitude of this

?.'Zd'Tr«7/' Article in these two propositions. First, the Resurrection of the dead be-

sanhed. longeth not to the just alone, but to the unjust also. Secondly, The Re

surrection of the dead bclongeth not only to some of the Just, but to all

the Just ; not to some of the Unjust only, but to all the Unjust, even unto

all the dead.

For the First, it is most evident not only out of the new, but also

out ofthe old Testament : The words of Daniel prove it. sufficiently ; for

ofthose many which jhall awake, some shall rise to everlasting life, and

some toJhame andeverlasting contempt. But it is most certain that the Just

shall never rise to Jhame andeverlasting contempt ; therefore it is most evi-

z dent
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dent that some shall awake and rise beside the Just. The Jews themselves

did understand and believe thus much, ss appeareth by S. Paul's ApcP-

logy to Felix. But this I conj"ess unto thee, that I have hose towards Act* 24. 15.

God, which they themselves also allow, that there Jhall be a Resur

rection os the dead both os the just and unjust. The Just (hall rife to

receive their reward, the Unjust to receive their punishment ^ the first unto

a Resurrection called, in reference unto them, the Resurrection os Use ; John 19.

the second unto a Resurrection named, in relation unto them, the Rejitr-

rection os damnation. For as there is * a Resurrection os the Just, so s*«f >ceiovx.

there must also be a Resurrection os the Vnjust : That as Christ said un- 3w2i-

to the charitable Person, Thou Jhalt be blejsed, for thou shalt be recom- ^ jw**,

fensed at the Resurrection os the Just ; so it may be said to the wicked

and uncharitable, thou (halt be accursed, for thou shalt be recompensed as vJtll be cal-

at the Resurrection of the Unjust. For there shall be a Resurrection that Wwte

there may be a Judgment, and at the Judgment there stiall appear sheep ontL^J*I4<I44

the right-hand of the Son of Man, and goats on the left, therefore they

both shall rise ^ those, that they may receive that blessing, Come ye blejsed Mat.^s.3^.

os my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the founda

tion of the world : These, that they may receive that Sentence, Depart +'«

from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the Devil and his

Angels. At that Resurrection then which we believe, there shall rise both

Just and Unjust.

Secondly, As no kind of men, so no person shall be excluded : Whoso

ever dieth is number'd with the Just or Unjust. Adam the first of mea shall

rise, and all which come from him. For as in Adam all died, so in 1 Cor. ij. »»,

Christ Jhall all be made alive. Christ is the Lord of the dead, and so

hath a right by that dominion to raise them all to life : It is called

the Resurrection of the dead indefinitely, and comprehendeth them uni

versally. By man came death, by man came the Resurrection os the. *u

dead, and so the Resurrection adequately answereth unto death. Christ* . ,

shall destroy death, but if any one should be left still dead, death were .

not destroyed. The words of our Saviour are express arid full, The hour John 5. as, 1

is coming in the which all that are in their graves jhall hear his voice* . .

and Jhall come forth, they that have done good, unto the Resurrection of

life, and they that have done evil, unto the Resurrection of damnation.

In the description of the Judgment which followeth upon the Resurrection,

when the Son of Man Jhall fit upon the throne of his glory, before him Mat. jx,

shall be gathered all Nations. We Jhall all stand before thejudgment-. *»m. 14. 10,

feat of Christ, and if so, the dead must all arise, for they are all fallen,

We must appear before the judgment-feat of Christ, that every one zCor. 5. io«

may receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done.,

whether it be good or evil ; and before we all appear, the dead, mult-rise

that they may appear. : . This is the latitude of the.Resurrection j,' tfte fee*

surrection of the dead is the Resurrection of all the dead, -or of */a]£*Iren*US«*

mankind.'. V; - ,l".'1V° "'•^SifiSj

'.,-}■ , .■ 1 y \ ' • : r: j | J i ; Faith, £w 7»

«u3£ ut *tVI<t> ly AVAmftu <*f)gj mint it 0faTiivfJQ'' and Theophilus calls it, jg^oA/xW iidvunt iidrlm

itiiUTim, Ad Autol. I, ». . .. . . : . t[ rl ,<•.! ■: ; 7/ ,?£ ; - .0; gt-, fi£

, :r.:-l s j... • if 'I - .:V.'.r * " ftifiisj

» i'i j : ', - .. • [' Tj. " •> ■■ ' '■-•»:...■.'; :--..n I. : ■ ■ —Oi*

Now. this Resurrection, as an object of our Faith, is yet to . comeY'andf

we are obliged to believe the futurition of it. ' There were Hereticks iii

the Apostles days who acknowledged a Resurrection, but 'yet destroyed;

this Article, by denying the relation of it to the time, as Hymeiidk*

D d d and
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Nonmilii l8'an<^ ¥hiletMS who erred concerning the truth, saying, that the Resur-

tendemcs"" section fj fast already, and so overthrow the faith of some. To believe

verba qtw jt already palt, is to deny it, because it cannot be believed past, but by such

Apostoius?' 311 interpretation as must destroy it. As they which interpret this Resurre-

§*ia&nm- ction of the likeness of Christ's Resurrection j that as he died and rose a-

chfistTc?™ §>am> *° we mould die unto fin and live again unto righteousness, attri-

surrtxhnus buting all to the renovation of the mind, must deny the Rejiirretlion of

<><»> <■> ■>"« the Body.

mttlhgentes J

quatenus di-

catur, arbitrati sunt jam sactam essc resurrestionem, nec ullam ulterius in sine temporum eslc sperandam. Ex quibut

est, inquiti Hymentus v Philetus, qui circa veritatem aberraverunt, dictates refurreclionem jam satlam ejse. Idem

Apostolus eos arguens detestatur, qui tamen dicit nos resurrexifle cum Christo. S. Aug. Epist. 119. ad Januarium.

This was the Heresy os the Seleuciani or Hermiani, as the fame S. Augustine testifies, Hxres. 59. Resurrestionem non

putant suturam, sed quotidie fieri in generatione filiorum. Thus TertuUian relates of some Hereticks in his time, wh»

made the Resurretlion wholly Allegorical, and yet pretended to believe a Resurrection in the flesh, hut understood it in

this life at the baptismal Renovation, and Jo past when they professed to believe. Exinde ergo Resurrestionem fide

consequutos cum Domino esse, cum cum in Baptisinate induerint. Hoc denique ingenio etiam in colloquijs fepe

nostros decipere consueverunt, quasi & ipsi resurrestionem cards admittant. Vat, inquiunt, qui non in\ac carne

resurrexir, ne statim illos percutiant, si resurrestionem statim abnuerint : tacitc autem secundum conscientiam suam

hoc sentiunt. Vx, qui non, dum in hac carne est, cognoverit arcana haeretica, hoc enim apud illos resurrectio. Ter-

tuiU diRefurreil. Carnis. cap. 19.

Now, as we know the doctrine of the Resurrection was first delivered to

be believed as to come j so we are assured that it is not yet come since the

doctrine of it was first delivered, and is to be believed as to come to the

John j 1. 14. enci 0f tne worid • because, as Martha called it, it is the Resurrection at

the. last day. fob who knew that his Redeemer lived, did not expect

that he should stand upon the earth till the latter day ; Christ hath no

John 6. 39. otherwise declared his Father's will, than that of all which he hath given

him, be should lose nothing, but should raise it up at the last day. The

Corn is sown and laid in the ground, and the harvest is the end of the

world. We must not expect to rife from the dead till the last Trump.

Mat. 13. 3.9. Ifhe Lord himselfstjall descendfrom heaven with a Jhout, with the voice

\j%l%'\^°san Archangel, and with the Trump of Cod before-, all that are i*

1 ■ ' the graves shall hear his Voice. God (hall judge the world, and there-

Atis 17. 31. fore shall raise the world : But he will not raise them to that judgment till

?ohn%.u. the end of the world.

Thus having demonstrated that the will of God hath been revealed that

there should be a Resurrection that the Resurrection which was revealed

is the Resurrection of the Body \ that the Bodies which are to be raised are

the same which are already dead or shall hereafter die ^ that this Resurrection

is not past? hut that we which live shall hereafter attain unto it j I conceive

T 'have declared all that is necessary by way of explication and confirma

tion $f the truth of this Article,

iXhe value" of this Truth, the necessity of this Doctrine will appear ^

. first, m die/illustration of the glory of God, by the most lively demon-

matiofl of J his wisdom, power, justice, and mercy. God first created

ail things for himself, and the Resurrection is as it were a new Creation.

The; wisdom and power of God are manifested in this acknowledgment,

in as much as without infinite knowledge he could not have an exact and

distinct comprehension of all the particles and individual dusts of all the

Bodies of all men j and without an infinite power he could not conjoin,

cement, conglutinate and incorporate them again into the fame flesh. The

mercy and justice of God are declared by the same profession } the mercy,

ip promising life after that death which we had fo justly deserved ^ the

Ji^lice, in performing that promise unto all true believers, and in punilh
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ing the disobedient with everlasting flames. Whenye see this, faith the Pro- isa. 66. 14.

phet, your hearts Jhall rejoyce, andyour bones Jhallflourish like an herb;

and the hand of the Lord shall be known towards his servants, and his

indignation towards his enemies.

Secondly, It is necessary to profess the belief of the resurrection of the

Body, that we may thereby acknowledge the great and powerful work of

our redemption, cosjfefling that death could not be conquered but by death,

and that We could never have obtained another life, had not the Saviour of

the world abolijhed death, and brought life and immortality to light 1 T,m- »■

through the Gospel. If Christ were not the life, the dead could never live,

if he were not the resurrection, they could never rise. Were it not for him

that liveth and was dead and is alive for evermore, had not he the

keys of hell and of death, we could never break through the bars of death,

or pals the gates of Hell. But he hath undertaken to vanquish our enemies,

and our last enemy to be destroyed is death : That the Prophecy may be

fulfilled, 'Death is swallowed up in victory, and we may cry out with the#«/- «s- »4-

Apostle, Thanks be to God, who givesh us the victory through our Lord1 c°r-li- 54^

Jesus Christ 57"

Thirdly, The belief of this Article is necessary to strengthen us against

the fear of our own death, and immoderate sorrow for the death of others.

The sentence of death passed upon us for our sins, cannot but affright and

amaze us, except we look upon the suspension, relaxation, or revocation of

it in the resurrection j but when we are assured of a life after death, and

such a life as no death Ihall follow it, we may lay down our fears arising

from corrupted nature, upon the comforts proceeding from our faith. The

departure of our friends might overwhelm us with grief, if they were lost

for ever j but the Apostle will not have us ignorant concerning those « Thef.+ ij;

which are asleep, that we sorrow not even as others which have no

hope.

Fourthly, The belief of the resurrection hath a necessary reflection upon

this life, by way of preparation for the next, as deterring from sin, as en

couraging to holiness, as comforting in afflictions. How can any Man

commit a deliberate sin while he thinks that he must rife and stand before

the Judgment-feat, and give an account, and suffer for ever the punishment

due unto it ? What pleasure can entice him, what inclination can betray

him for a momentary satisfaction to incur an eternal rejection > How can

we defile that Body which shall never be raised to glory hereafter, except

it here become the Temple of the Holy Ghost ? S. Taul who had delivered

the Doctrine, hath taught us by his own example what work is expected to

be wrought upon our Souls by it. / have hope, faith he, towards God a^s %a 1 j;

that there jhall be a resurrection of the dead, both of thejust and unjust. x6'

And herein do I exercise my self to have always a conscience void os

offence toward God and toward Man. This is the proper work of a true

belief, and a full perswasion of a resurrection j and he which is really pos

sessed with this hope, cannot chuse but purify himself ^ always abounding %c»r.i^.%%\

in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as he knoweth that his labour is not

in vain in the Lord. This encourageth all drooping Spirits, this fustaineth

all fainting Hearts, this fweeteneth all present miseries, this lighteneth all

heavy burdens, this encourageth in all dangers, this supporteth in all cala

mities.

Having thus discovered the truth of this Article, we may easily perceive

what every Man is obliged to believe, and understood to profess, when he

confesseth a belief of the resurrection of the body ; for thereby he is con

ceived to declare thus much, I am fully perfwaded of this as of a most ne-
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cessary and infallible truth, that as it is appointed for all men once to die,

so it is also determined that all men shall rise from death, that the Souls se

parated from our Bodies are in the hand of God and live, that the Bodies

dissolved into dust, or scattered into ashes, shall be recollected in themselves,

and re-united to their Souls, that the fame flesh which lived before (hall be

revived, that the fame numerical Bodies which did fall shall rise, that this

resuscitation shall be universal, no Man excepted, no Flesh left in the Grave,

that all the just shall be raised to a resurrection of life, and all the unjust

to a resurrection of damnation that this shall be performed at the last day

when the trump shall sound : And thus / believe the rejurreftion of the

body.

■
ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XII.

3fot> tfie SUfe etetfastins*

HIS last Article though * not to be found in all, yet was ex- „ ju M

pressed in f many ancient Creeds : In some by way of addition, for divers en'd-

and the Life everlasting ; in others by way of conjunction with » ™,h that

the former, the RefurreBion ofthe Body unto everlasting Life, %lon\ 'Jsu"£

Upon this connexion with the former will follow the true inter- h

pretation of this concluding Article ; for thereby we are persuaded to look tuhuo

upon it as containing the state of Man after the Resurrection in the world pounded the

•»'.'■ Aquileian

tO COme. .. . . creed, but c.U

lated it with

the Greek and Roman, and yet makes no mention of this Article, but concludes with that of the RefurreHion. Sed & ul-

timus iste scrmo qui resurrestionem carnis pronunciar, fummam totius perfectionis fuccincta brevitate concludir.

And whereas he shews the custom of the Aquileian Church to make a Cross upon their forehead at the naming of hujus

carnis, he tells us elsewhere in his Apology against S. Hierom, that it was to conclude the Creed. Quo scilicet frontem,

ut mos est in fine Symboli, fignacuto contingentes, & ore carnis hujus, videlicet quam contingimus, resurrestionem

fatentes, omnem venenatx adversum nos linguae calumniandi adirum prxstruemus. In the fame manner S. Hier.

his Contemporary, In Symbolo fidei & spei nostræ, quod ab Apostolis traditum non scribitur in charta & atramento,

sed in tabulis cordis carnalibus, post confestionem Trinitatis & Unitatem Ecclesix omne Christiani dogmatis facra-

mentum carnis resurrectione concluditur ; Epist. 61. So S. Chrys. Horn. 40. in Cor. p. 514. M«J« 3SS •? dznfy&ittr ?

yMSixSv ItifjuL-mi Ihh'vuv *, foCteuv w\> fe»*]«J i&v'tyaf t c* t i&v* ts\o\yV%{\ov JhffuLmv. iy n-n <ocft its lihM

v&sMtiJju, ?"tr (uMs^uV G<t73't£tHV, vuxdJzvlis Kijav oti <Btrdia etc vtxfSv e£va.sa.oiv x) <53i t» trim tooth Æ*a?#£4-

fu$<t, (t*\i )«5 to ifio\3ywai Ttm t <L»mv lin «^.5i^£5a eft # myhi t hfav vatJuL-mv atiAvov. So Maximus

Taurinensis after those Words, Carnis Resurrestionem, adds, Hie Religionis nostræ finis, hæc summa credendi est.

And Venantius Fortunatus after the fame Words, summa perfectionis concluditur. And in the MS. set forth by the

Bistiop of Armagh, Qapnit «W»nr, and Carnis Resurrectione are the last Words. f As Petrus Chrysologus *x-

prejjly, Credimus vuam acternam, quia post Resurrestionem nec bonorum finis est nec malorum. Signate vos.

Serm. 60. And again, Sene addidit, vitam tternam, ut fe resurrecturum credcret qui resurget per ipsum qui cum

Deo Patre & Sp. S. vivit & regnat. So Etherius Uxamensis, and Eusebius Gallicanus. Si? we find Serm. de Temp. 1 3 1.

& de Symb. ad Catech. /. 1. Quomodo carnis Resurrectionem ? Ne forte putet aliquis quomodo Lazari, ut feias

non sic efies, additum est in vitam tternam. And I. 2. Hoc sequitur etiam in S. Symbolo quod post Refurreflionem

earnis, credamus cr vitam tternam. 1. ?. c I. 4. Hoc sequitur in S. Symbolo quod omnia qux credamus Sc speramus

in vita xterna percipiamus. And Carolus Magnus in his Reprehension of Basilius Bishop of Ancyra. Non eo modo prx-

judicat prætermiflio imaginum adorationis sacrx fidei puritati, qux interdicta potiiis quam mstituta est ; sicut prxju-

dicant Remislio peccatorum, earnis Resurrectio, & Vita futuri sxculi, si in confesfione prxtermittantur, qux utique

& in omni scripturarum serie prxdicantur, 8c ab Apostolis in Symbolo laudabili brevitate connexx tenentur. Capit. I. 3.

t. 6. Anonymus in Homilia sacra set forth by Elmcnhorstius with Gennadius. Post illam abrenunciationem nos in-

terrogati a Sacerdote, Credis in Deum Omnipotentem, creatorem cœli & terrx ? unufquisque respondit, Credo. Cre-

dis & in Dominum Christum Filium ejus unicum, Dominum natum ex Maria Virgine, passum & fepultum ? & re

spondit, Credo. Tertia interrogatio, Credis & in Spiritum S. Sanctam Ecclesiam Catholicam, Sanctorum commu-

nionem, remiflionem peccatorum, carnis Resurrectionem, & vitam xternam ? & respondit unufquisque nostrum.

Credo.

As therefore S. Taul hath taught us to express our belief of a Rejurre*

€tion both of the just and unjust, so after the Resurrection we are to con

sider the condition of them both of the one as risen to everlasting life, of

the other as risen to everlasting punishment and contempt j and so those who

first acknowledged this Article * did interpret it. Although therefore Life*^ aPF*r-

everlasting, as it is used in the Scriptures, belongeth to the Just alone, and '^J, [/'

is never mentioned otherwise than as a reward promised and given to them chrysologus,

who fear and serve the Lord ^ yet the same words may be used to express „m 'mtttn^

the duration of any persons which live never to die again, whatsoever their quia post Re

state and condition in itself shall be. For as the RefurreHion of the in^SStSSm

is taken in the Scriptures for the happy and eternal condition which sol- finis est nec

loweth after it, as when the Apostle faith, f Ifby any means I might attain 1T^S^\&

Though in this

fiact it is not barely itiwit but '«gWsaor, tit ? i^<wdca.otv t fUfSl ' and in the Alexandrian MS. tic # (^'«ar

■p c* VtKfSr, which is the most ancient reading, as appeartth by the translation, Si modo occurram ad resurrectionem

qux est ex mortuis, and the reading of Tertullian, Si qua concurram in resurrectionem qux est a niortuis ■, and the

1 * Syrhek
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Syriack Translation NtsVO IT3 JOT SP0,p7 yet the V^tui'&tmi */ itself, was taken for no more than eirdtum by

any of the Translators. And S. Chrysostom did so understand it, at appeareth by these words upon the place, E.iitu{ m-

T»y]iioa)t woiv tic f \i]tvdsa.oV> # In. ntcfSf (which is the reading of the Alexandrian MS.) -a xv^tt ; ty saIoj trdvltt
 

■ - ' "Of

cwtif *y*'t 9" So "ls» Theodoret'f paraphrase, h* wldw i£ <f drttsdffUH. It is therefore I couceiie a notion-

peculiar to sheophylact among the Creeks, sI«V?« dr'iwf), % t&jpntl vdtitt i£«*|csf3>.

unta the Resurrection of the Dead ; which he must needs be most certaid

to attain unto, who believed the Resurrection of the Just and Unjust, and

therefore if he had spoken of the Resurrection in general, as it belongeth un

to all, he needed not that expression, If byany means, nor that which

went before, the fellowship of Chris's sufferings, for without them he

mould certainly rife from the dead ^ but he meant that Resurrection which

followeth upon the being made conformable unto his death, which is a Re

surrection in conformity to the Resurrection of Christ. As, I fay, the Re

surrection ofthe dead is taken in the Scripture for everlasting happiness, and

yet the fame language is and may be used for the general Resurrection of all

* Sed sden- Men, even of such as mall be everlastingly unhappy j * so the Life ever-

qo!a o3es l*ftm& though used for a reward given only unto the Elect, may yet be

bpni & maii taken as comprehending the condition of the reprobate also, and understood

bSdvium k?rety f°r tne duration of persons living.

fed non om- All those then who shall rife from the dead shall rife to life, and afrer the

™* lorialT" Resorrection live by a true vital union of their Souls unto their Bodies : And

Rufii, ad p/ai. because that union mail never cease, because the parts united shall never be

'* dissolved, because it is appointed for men once to die, and after their revi-

vifeency never to die again, it followeth, that the life which they shall live

must be an everlasting life.

To begin then with the Resurrection to condemnation j the truth inclu

ded in this Article, in reference unto that, is to this effect, that rhose who

die in their Sins, and mall be raised to life, that they mav appear before

the Judgment-seat of Christ, and fliall there receive the sentence of con

demnation, shall be continued in that life for ever to undergo the punish

ment due unto their sins •, in which two particulars are contained, the du

ration of their persons, and of their pains. For two ways this eter

nity may be denied j one, by a destruction or annihilation of their per

sons, with which the torments must likewise cease j the other, by a sus

pension or relaxation of the punishment, and a preservation of the Per

sons, never to suffer the same pains again. Both of which are repugnant

to the clear revelation of the justice of God against the disobedience of

Man.

Our first Assertion therefore is, that the Wicked after the day of judg

ment shall not be consumed or annihilated, but shall remain alive in Soul

and Body to endure the torments to be inflicted upon them by the ju

stice of God, for all the sins committed by them while they were in the

Body. They who of late oppose the eternal subsistence and misery of the

wicked, strangely maintain their opinion not as a position to be proved by

t m^#9 # reason, as some of the f Heathens did, but as a truth delivered in the

an annihilation of the

the threats and mena-

•rea'A 's»8r>i " j—~ — —- ..^ — c, Jfe but what the fcof-

wVs^sVw- fing Atheist expects, that is, after death never to be again } or if they be,

piricus adv. as jt were }n a moment to lose that being for ever. Because the Scripture

Mathem. p. r t
•». ' • speaks
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speaks of them as of such as shall be destroyed, and perish, and die j there

fore they will give that comfort to them here, that though their life in

which they sin be short, yet the time in which they are to be tormented

for their sins shall be shorter far. They tell us where the Scripture men

tioned destruction in Hell, it speaks of perdition, but no torment there.

In this fense will they understand those words of Christ, (so full of terror

in the true, so full of comfort to the wicked, in their exposition) Fear not Mat. 10. 2«.

them which kill the Body, but are not able to kill the Soul ; but rather^™™3*'

fear him. which is able to destroy both Soul and Body in Hell. If this perditionem

place speak, as those men would have it, of perdition only, not of crucia- '^1™ ani~

• F mi • <* 11 1 y> 1 • t-i ■ 1 •» , maeingehen-

tion, then will it follow that God is not able to cruciate and torment a Man na, non au-

jn Hell • for there can be no other reason why it must be spoken of perdition c»>tum- smau

paly, excluding cruciation, but because he is able to annihilate, not to cru- Meisnirum.

ciate. No, certainly a Man may be said to be destroyed, and perish, to be J^",*1^?0

lost and dead, who is rejected, separated and disjoined from God the better hostesqui

and the nobler life of Man ^ and that Person so denominated may still con- qu'dem sunt

(ist, and be what in his own nature he was before, and live the life which ^wn"^

doth consist in the vital union of his Soul and Body, and so subsisting under- (vei saitem

go the wrath of God for ever. Nor shall any Language, Phrases or Expres- ^"istiquo-

fions give any comfort to the wicked, or strength to this opinion, if the que continen-

&me Scriptures, which fay the wicked shall be destroyed, and perish, and ^^1'

dje, say also that they shall be tormented with never-dying pains, as they bunmr, & ita

plainly and frequently do. &eU*cZ'-

Depart from me, ye cursed, shall the Judge eternal say to all the repro- , or. cTi $?

bates, * Into everlasting fire ; and lest any should imagine that the fire shall *Mat.z*.v,

\)e eternal, but the torments not •, it folioweth, and these jhallgo away in- £6-

to everlasting funijhment, but the righteous into life eternal. Now, if cunque enim

the lire be everlasting by which God punisheth the reprobates, if the punish-

ment inflicted be also everlasting j then must the reprobates everlastingly sub-^maudm

fist to endure that punishment, otherwise there would be a punishment m-in ignem per-

flicted and none endured, which is a contradiction. Now the life eternal^^^"

may as well be affirmed to have an end, as the everlasting punishment, be- damnati : &

cause they are both delivered in the f same expression. qtd^erir"

Venite bene-

iitTt Patris mei, hi semper percipiunt regnum, & in eo proficiunt semper. f KaJ im.\4Jmvf) %-nt eif

aidvtov, oi ■$ Ji'neuti tit (aiu) elvvm. Matth. 24. 46. Antiquus ille persuasor in membris suis, id est, in mentibus

iniquorum futuras pcenas quad eerto fine determinat, ut eorum corruptiones extendat, & eo magis hie peccata non

fniant, quj istic amrmant peccatorum supplicia finienda. Sunt enim nunc etiam qui idcirco peccatis suis ponere

finem negligunt, quia habere quandoque finem futura super se judicia suspicantur. Quibus breviter respondemus,

si quandoque finienda sunt supplicia reproborum, quandoque finienda sunt & gaudia beatorum : per semetipsam enim

yeritas dicit, Ibunt hi in supplicium tternum, jujii autem in visam tternam. Si igitur hoc verum non est quod mina~

est, neque eft illud verum quod promisit. S.Gregor. Moral, lib. 34. tap. 11. Affirmamus te (Anima) manere

----- ,:r- «- J-' — T--,:-:: ■ - -i~(x-—: —- refrigerio utroque
 

ententiam atternam tam

- rl- , , ., , ^ los cultores in vitæ aeter-

Mt retributionem 5 profanos in ignem xque perpetem & jugem, suscitatis omnibus ab initio defuadu ad utriusque

jjnfrili dispun^jonem. Apol. c. 18.

Indeed the eternity of that fire prepared for the Devil and his Angels, is

a sufficient demonstration of the eternity of such as suffer in it, and the

question only can be what that eternity doth signifie. For, because so t^g,

things are called in the Scriptures eternal which have but a limited or deter

mined duration, therefore some may imagine the fire of Hell to be in that

sense eternal, as lasting to the time appointed by God for the duration of

it. But as the fire is termed eternal, so that eternity is described as abso

lute, excluding all limits, prescinding from al) determinations. The en4

of the burning of fire is by extinguishing, and that which cannot be extin-

\ guished
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guished can never end : But such is the fire which shall torment the repro-

Mat. 3. iz. bate } for he, whose fan is in his hand, jhall burn up the chaff with un-

Lukt '7- quenchable fire ; and hath taught us before, that it is better to enter into

Mat. 18. a. life halt or maimed, rather than living two hands or two feet to be cast

into everlasting fire, to go into hell, into the fire that never Jhall be

quenched ; and hath farther yet explained himself by that unquestionable

addition, and undeniable description of the place of torments, Where the

* Tirtuii it worm dieth not, * and the fire is not quenched. And that we may yet be

Pœnitentia. further assured that this fire (hall be never extinguished, we read that the \

-ilium th^sou Jmoakof their torment afcendeth up for ever and ever t, and that those

mm ignis æ- which are 4- cast into the lake offire andbrimstone, Jhall be tormented day

<emi *stima- anc[ ntght for ever and ever ; which expression of day and night is the

fumanoia fame with that which declared the eternal happiness in the Heavens, where

Se^fla^ma* ^ re$ n0t ^ saytng* Holy, holy, holy : Where they are

mm ictus set before the throne of God, and serve him day and night in his temple. If

citent, ut then the fire in which the reprobates are to be tormented, be everlasting,

f«xaimæjam" if so absolutely everlasting that it shall never be quenched, if so certainly

nuiiæ extent, never to be quenched that the smoak thereof shall ascend for ever and ever,

de'dJspe?' tn°fe which are cast int0 it maU be tormented for ever and ever (all

rent > dissiii- which the Scriptures expressly teach) then shall the wicked never be so con-

fiSismom£ sume^ as t0 he annihilated, but shall subsist for ever, and be co-eternal to

ignis intrin- the tormenting flames. And so this Language of the Scriptures proves not

■nod aoMs* on^ an e^e^ eternal, as annihilation may be conceived, but an eternal ef-

judicij perpe- ficient never ceasing to produce the fame effect, which cannot be annihila-

tuitatem pro- tion, but cruciation only. And therefore the fire which consumed Sodom

fih-am"™ums" and Gomorrha, bears no proportion with the flames of Hell : because all

dcvorentur, men know that fire is extinguiflied, nor doth the fmoak thereof ascend for

SBs«™ a"d ever.

tur.

f Rev. 14. it. $ Mit etiSrtt 3 eluvuv tuSiiv it&Ctuvta KtyiJ, Ira. f*aQ*>(Afi *7»A<&'7»7w t ri\gnr r dfuifla*

b£vt majstt ^ & 9 JiKtum Tj'vpku aitimy. Andreas Ctsar. locum. . J. Rev. 10. xo. jf Rev. 4. «. 7. 1 5.

• * * ■

Neither doth this only prove the eternity of infernal pains, but clearly

refute the only material argument brought against it, which is laid upon

this ground, that the wicked after the resurrection mall be punished with

death, and that a second death j and so they shall be no more, nor can in

any sense be said to live or subsist. For, the enduring of this fire is that very

death, and they are therefore said to die the second death, because they en-

pv. 2. 11. dure eternal torments. He that overcomesh, Jhall not be hurt by the second

death ; it seems that they which mall die that death shall be hurt by it 5

whereas if it were annihilation, and so a conclusion of their torments, it

i.., •. would be no way hurtful or injurious, but highly beneficial to them. But

the living torments are the second death. For death and hell were cast into

the lake offire, that is the second death. Whosoever was notfoundwrit'

ten in the book of life was cast into the lake offire, this is the second death.

The Jewsbefore our Saviour's time believed there was a second death, and,

though it were not expressed in the oracles themselves which were commit-'

*ThechaUeete& to them, yet in the received * exposition of them it was often mention-

w2!k$m e^> and that as the punistiment of the wicked in the life to come ; and

mention of it,

as Dent. 33. 6. -Let Reuben live and not die, he expounded thus, Ni"? Ni^JP t^niOl NlO"?y "TO J3tti1 W

: niO1 Let Reuben live in the life of the world, and not die the second death. So the Targum of Ortkelos.

The Jerusalem Targ. more expreffly, psr-O n3"l t^Js! WJH'Cn t>!7* |VTf1 NlQ^ya ITS! 'si*

TltO t*«<D*7ll*7 NJ'yiDT Let Reuben live in this world, and let him not die the second death, which the wicked

die in the world to come. So Isa. ai. 14. Surely this iniquity shall not be purged from you till ye die, OX

J S^iJUn Nima liniOn H "iy 1127 inn Nian panUM mi 65. 6. I will not keep silence but will recom-
- • ■ - _ I * pense,
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pense into their Bosom, IIDOXl \VX2\Tl JTJjniS prV7 JITTM Nl«H3 IiT7 \HS NJ"?

• psY^J JTXJTIP t^niQ1? I will not give them an end in this life, but will recompense them with vengeance for

their sins, and deliver their bodies to the second death. From these and the like places it appeareth, that the Jews believed

that the wicked afer death should be delivered to a second death ; that this death should be in the world to come; that they stiould

by this death be punished for theirJim. And S. John revealed that this punishment stall be by everlasting burnings : K«i

Zzraloi J uouvtwc JW o pt •# Qatxof •nejtf 03// Ayut([x\ynLtw litjiotf 't7iajp/u^<Q- l« id idtbavli eUilttQ-, ocatig

Jijic I) r -ave}( yiina.. Andreas Cxsar. in Apocal.

what this punishment shall be, was in these words revealed to St. John. But Rev. n. 8«

the fearful^ and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murtherers, and

•whoremongers, andsorcerers, and idolaters, and all lyars, Jhall have their

fart in the lake which burneth withfire and brimstone, which is the second

death. Now if the part in the lake be the second death, if that part be a per

petual permanfion in torment, as before it is proved ; then to lay that the

wicked mall die the second death is not a confutation of their eternal be

ing in misery, but an assertion of it, because it is the seme thing with ever

lasting torments, but delivered in other terms.

And if the pretence of death will not prove an annihilation, or infer a

conclusion of torment, much lels will the Dare phrases of perdition and de

struction ; for we may as well conclude that whosoever lays he is * undone, *"o>^un<u,

intends thereby that he fliall be no more : Beside, the eternity of destruction enu

in the language of the Scripture signifies a perpetual perpeslion^ and duration

in misery. For when Christ shall come to take vengeance on them that know 2 Thefi*> 8»9.

not God, and obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, they jhall be

funistoed with everlasting destruction from the presence ofthe Lord, and

from the glory ofhispower. Wherefore I conclude, that the wicked shall

rise to everlasting punilhment, continuing both in the Soul and Body under

die wrath of God and the torments proceeding from it, never to be quitted

of them by annihilation ; which is our first assertion, against the covert \ Do- f i call it to-

ctrine of the Socinians. ™*> because

. • ;ts was at first

closely delive

red by Socinus, andsome of his brethren did profess themselves to be scandalized at it, though he thought he hadso delivered it

that it stiould sooner be believed by his writings than perceived by them, as appeareth out of hissixth Epistle to Volkelius, who

■was offended at this Dotlrine, and seems never to have afftnted to it. Quod ais ea in disputatione mea cum Puccio, turn de

Cbristianorum resurrestione, turn de morte impiorum passim contincri, qua: a multis sine magna ofFensione, turn no-

stris turn alienis, legi non possint : scio equidem ista ibi contineri, fed meo judicio, non passim nec ita apertc (cavi

enim istud quantum potui) ut quisquam vir pius facile offendi poffit ; adeo ut quod nominatim attinet ad impiorum

mortem, in quo dogmate ma j us est multo offensionis periculum, ea potius exiis colligi poffit qua: ibi disputantur, quam

expresse litcris consignata extet ; adeo ut Lector, qui alioqui scntentiam meam adversus Puccium de mortalitate primi

bominis, qusb toto libro agitatur, quaeque ob non paucos quos habet fautores, parum aut nihil offensionis parere potest,

probandum'cehseat, prius cenfeat doctnnam istam sibi jam perfuasum esse quam suaderi animadvertat. Against this,

Germanus Patriarch of Constantinople in his defence of Gregory Nyssen, shewedfrom the wprds o/Christ, the Apostles, Pro.

fhets, and the fathers, atmif anivtov ¥ r <h>&iav dnx*J*.n\ov *x« 3} ? r e£(Mfja\£y &TtK&T\Tiv 71 1£ itu-

m&Qw vih&m. Photius, Cod. 133.

The second assertion teacheth us, That as the reprobates shall never fail

to endure the torments due unto their sins ; Ib the justice of God will never

fail to inflict those torments for their sins. They lhall never live to pay the

uttermost farthing, they lhall never come to the days of refrelhment who

are cast into perpetual burnings. One part of their misery is the horror of

despair, and it were not perfect Hell if any hope could lodge in it. The fa

vour of God is not to be obtained where there is no means left to obtain it ;

but in the world to come there is no place for Faith, nor virtue in Repentance.

Ifthere be now luch a vast distance between the tormenting flames and Abra* t

barn's bosom, that none could pals from one to the other, what impossibility

must there be when the final Sentence is past upon all ? As certainly as no

person once received into the heavenly mansions lhall ever be cast into outer

darkness ; so certainly none which is once cast into the sire prepared for the

Devil and his Angels lhall ever enter into their Master's joy. As the tree fal-

E e e leth
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leth so it lieth : There is no change to be wrought in Man within those

flames, no purgation of his sin, no fanctification of his nature, no justifica

tion of his perlon, and therefore no salvation of him. Without the media

tion of Christ no man shall ever enter into Heaven, and when he hath deli

vered up the kingdom to Godt even the Fathers then shall the office of the

Mediator cease.

So groundless was the opinion of Origen, who conceived that after Ibme

number of years the Damned should be released from their torments, and

made partakers of the joys of heaven, or at least try their fortunes in such

regions of the world as he conceived should be reserved for their habitation.

For he may as well imagine that Christ ihall be born and die again, (who

being risen, dieth not>) as that any person being condemned to the flames

for contemning of his death, should ever come to live again, and by be-

living in the death of Christ to be after saved. For certainly their condi

tion is unalterable, their condemnation is irreversible, their torments inevi

table, their miseries eternal. As they shall not be taken from their punish

ment by annihilation of themselves, which is our first ; So the punishment

fliall not be taken off them by any compassion upon them, which is our se

cond assertion.

To conclude this branch of the Article, I conceive these certain and infal

lible Doctrines in Christianity : That the wicked after this life shall be pu

nished for their sins, so that in their punishment there shall be a demonstra

tion of the justice of God revealed against all unrighteousness of men. That

to this end they shall be raised again to life, and shall be judged and con

demned by Christ, and delivered up under the curse, to be tormented with

the Devil and his Angels. That the punishment which shall be inflicted

on them shall be proportionate to their sins, as a recompence of their deme

rits, so that no man fliall suffer more than he hath deserved. That they shall

be tormented with a pain of loss, the loss from God, from whose presence

they are cast out, the pain from themselves, in a despair of enjoying him,

and regret for losing him. That they farther shall be tormented with the

pain offense inflicted on them by the wrath of God which abideth upon

them, represented unto us by a lake of fire. That their Persons fliall conti

nue for ever in this remediless condition, under an everlasting pain ofloss,

because there is no hope of Heaven, under an eternal pain offense, because'

there is no means to appease the wrath of God which abideth on them.

Thus the Athanafian Creed, They that have done goodJhallgo into lift

everlvsting, and they that have done evil into everlasting fire.

The next relation of this Article to the former, is in reference to the

t Earn quippe r?mrrec^i°n °f the just ; and then the life everlasting is not to be taken f in

vitam tttr- a vulgar and ordinary sense, but raised to the constant language of the.

ubfest^1"' Scriptures, in which it fignifieth all which God hath promised, which'

fine felicitas. Christ hath purchased, and with which Man shall be rewarded in the World

Nam si ani- t0 COme.

ma in peenis , -,;

vivit xternis, ,

quibus 6c ipsi rpivitiis cruciabuntnr immundi, mors ilia potius arrerna dicenda est, quam vita. Nulla quippc major ic'

pejor est mors quam ubi non moiitur mors. S. Aug. dt Civit. Dei 1:6. c. t^. Quia vita aterna ab his qui samiltario*-

tem non habent cum Scripturis sanctis potest accipi ctiam pro malorum vita ; vel secundum quosdam etiam Philosophov

proptcr animx immortalitatem ; vel etiam secundum fidem nostram, propter pœnas interminabiles impiorum, qui uri-'

que in sternum crucian non poterunt nifi etiam vixerint in xtemum ; profecto finis Civitatis hujus, in quo fummumt

habebit bonum, vel pax in vita seterna, vel vita xterna in pace dicendus est, ut facilius ab omnibus poffir intelh'gi.

Idem, I, 19. c. 1 1.

Now this life eternal may be looked upon under three considerations ;

as initial, as partial, and as perfectional. I call that eternal Life Initial,

" 2 which
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which is obtained in this life, and is as it were an earnest of that which is to

follow : of which our Saviour spake, He that heareth my word, and believ- John j. 24.

eth on him thatsent me, hath everlasting life, andJhall not come into con

demnation ; but is faffedfrom death unto life. I call thatpartial, which

belongeth, though to the nobler, yet but a part of Man, that is, the Soul of

the just separated from the body. I dispute not whether thejoys be partial

as to the Soul, I am lure they are but partial as to the Man. For that life

consisteth in the happiness which is conferred on the Soul departed in the

fear, and admitted to the presence of God. St. Taul had a desire to depart Phil. 1. 23.

and to be with Christ ; he was willing rather to travel and be absentfrom

the body, and to be present and at home with the Lord. And certainly 2 cor. 8.

where St. Taul desired to be when he departed, there he then was, and

there now is, and that not alone, but with all them which ever departed in

the fame Faith with him, and that is with Christ who sitteth at the right

hand of God. This happiness which the Saints enjoy between the hour of

their death and the last day, is the partial Life eternal. Thirdly, I call that

perfeilional, which shall be conferred upon the Elect immediately after the

Blessing pronounced by Christ, Come, ye blessed children ofmy father, re

ceive the kingdompreparedforyou from the foundation ofthe world.

This eternal life is to be considered in the possession, and in the duration ;

In the first, as it is life ; in the second, as it is eternal. Now this Life is

not only natural, that is, the union of the Soul to the Body, which is the

Life ofthe Reprobate ; but spiritual, which consisteth in the * Union ofthe * Duæ vita:

Soul to God, as our Saviour speaks, f He that hath the son hath Use, and J"™; "jj,"""

he that hath not the son hath not life. And it is called after an especial anim'*; sicut

manner Life, because of the % Happiness which attendeth it : And therefore

to understand that Life is to know, so far as it is revealed, in what that hap- animæ Deus.

piness doth consist. Q-uo m°d° si

1 anima dele-

rat, moritur

corpus : fic anima moritur, fi deserat Deus. S. August, in Pfal. 70. t 1 2**«* 5. »*• t F°r Life is taken for

Happiness, and to live for being happy. As among the Qreeks and Latines ZluJ and Vivere were taken for living a chearfui

and merry Life, as Vivamus, mea Lesbia, in Catullus ; and in Martial,

Sera nimis vita est crastina, vive hodie.

And as it is an old Inscription, AMICI DUM VI VIMIIS VIVAMUS, and in the convival wish, Z'rNT&m,

mentioned by Dio in the Life of Commodus : So in the language of the Scriptures, and a religious notion, they fignifie an

happy and a MeJfedLife: as 1 Sam. 10. 24. -"J^n if"n Let the King live, is translated by the Chaldee Paraphrast,

.{s^^O rV7)P Let the King prosper. And when David sent unto Nabal, he said, Thus shall ye say to him that liveth.

in prosperity, which is in the Original nothing but .in"? Se 'h* Psalmist is to be understood, Ps. 69. 32. The humble shall

see this and be glad, and your heart shall live that seek God. And S. Paul, 1 Thejf. 3. 8. 077 cuu tiv vytSt

sixjtjt c* Kvetp* Thus Life of itselfis often taken in the Scriptures for a happy and glorious Life, even that which is eternal, as

S. Austin observeth upon these words of the 1 19th Psalm, Veniant mihi miserationes tut C vivam : Tune enim vere vivam,

quando nihil potero timere ne moriar. Ipsa enim & sine ullo additamento dicitur Vita, nec intelligitur nisi æterna &

beata, tanquam sola dicenda sit vita, in cujus comparatione ista quam ducimus, mors potius sit appellanda quam visa ;

quale illud est in Evangelio, Si vis venire ad vitam, serva mandata. Nunquid addidit, æternam vel beatam i Item de

resurrectione carnis cum loqueretur, ffjui bene secerunt, inquit, in resurrellionem vitt ; neque hie ait, æterna; vel beatæ.

Sic & hie, Veniant, inquit, mihi miserationes tut, cr vivam : Neque hie ait, in xternum vivam, vel beate vivam ; quasi

aliud non sit vivere quam sine ullo fine, & sine ulla miseria vivere : Thus S. Austin. And again, Enchir. ad Laurent,

t. 92. Non est vera vita, nisi ubi feliciter vivitur, nec vera incorruptio, nisi ubi salus nullo dolore corrumpitur.

To begin with that which is most intelligible ; the Bodies of the Saints, after

the Resurrection, shall be transformed into spiritual and incorruptible bodies.

The flesh issown in corruption, raised in incorruption ; sown in dijhonour, 1 Cor-

raised in glory ; sown in weakness, raised inpower ; sown a natural body, 43'

raised aspiritual body. This perfective alteration shall be made by the Son

of God, who Jhall change our vile body, that it may befajhioned like unto Phil. 3. 21 <

thisglorious body, according to the working whereby he is able even to sub

due all things unto himself. Thus when we come into that other World,

the World of Spirits, even our Bodies shall be spiritual.

£ e e z
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As for the better part ofMan, the Soul, it shall be highly exalted to the ut

most perfection in all the parts or faculties thereof. The understanding shall

be raised to the utmost capacity, and that capacity compleatly filled. Now

\ cor.tj. **-wg £ee through a glass darkly\ but then face to face; now we know but

inpart) but then jhall we know even as also we are known. And this even

now we know, that when GodJhall appear we Jhall be like him, for we

\john }. i. Jh*Usee htm as he if- Our first temptation was, that we should be like un

to God in knowledge, and by that we fell ; but being raised by Christ, we

come to be truly like him, by knowing him as we are known, and by seeing

him as he is. Our wills shall be perfected with absolute and indefective holi

ness, with exact conformity to the will of God, and perfect liberty from all

servitude of Sin : They shall be troubled with no doubtful choice, but with

* Sicut prima their * radical and fundamental freedom sliall fully embrace the greatest good.

£n° ufm * °ur affections sliall be all set right by an unalterable regulation, and in that

peccando A- regularity sliall receive absolutclatisfaction ; and all this shall be effected, that

posse P<non't' we may ke thereby made capable, and then happy by a full fruition.

mori, noviili-

ma erit non posse mori ; ita pri'mum liberum arbitrium, posse non peccare, novisfimum non posse peccare. Sic enim.

erit inamiiTibilis voluntas pietatis 5c xquitatis quoniodo est folicit.itis. Nam utique peccando nec pietatem nec felicitatem

tenuimus, voluntatem verd felicitatis nec perdita felicitate perdidimux. Certe Deus ipse numquid quia peccare non po-

test, ideo liberum arbitrium habere negandus est ? Erit ergo illitis civitatis & una in omnibus & inseparabilis in singulis

voluntas libera, ab omni inalo liberara, & impleta onini bono, fruens indeficientcr xternorum jucundiratc gaudiorum,

oblita culparum, oblita pœnarum, nec tamen ideo sux liberationis oblita, ut liberatori suo non sit ingrata. S. Aug. dt

Ctvit. Dei, I. 22. c. 30. Vidt tundtm Tratiatu dt Eficuris c Stoicis, frost fintm.

To this internal perfection is added a proportionately happy condition,

consisting in an absolute freedom from all pain, misery, labour and want ;

an impossibility of sinning and offending God ; an hereditary possession

of all good, with an unspeakable complacency and joy flowing from it,

and all this redounding from the vision and fruition of God : This is the

Life.

And now the duration of this life is as necessary as the life itself, because

to make all already mentioned amount unto a true felicity, there must be ad

ded an absolute security os the enjoyment, void of all fear of losing it or be

ing deprived of it. And this is added to compleat our happiness, by the ad-

jection of eternity. " Now that this life shall be eternal, we are a/Jured who

have not yet obtained it, and they much more who do enjoy it. He which

hath purchased it for us, and promised it unto us, often calleth it eternal

neb. 13. 14. life; it is described as a continuing city, as everlasting habitations, as an

ac'r! 5.9i. house eternal in the heavens; it is expressed by eternal glory, eternalfal-

1 pet. 5. 10.' vation, by an eternal inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled, and thatfadeth

B[_ 95 ^ not away ; by the everlasting kingdom ofour Lordand Saviour Jesus Christ.

1 Pet. 1. 4. And lest we should be discouraged by any short or lame interpretation of

2 Pet. 1. 1 1.
eternity, it is further explained in such terms as are liable to no mistake.

John ?. ji. For our Saviour hath said, ifany man keep my faying, he Jhall neverfee

— 12.26. death. And, whosoever liveth and believesh in me Jhall not die. When

Rev. 21. 4. GodJhall wipe away all tearsfrom our eyes, thereJhall be no more death ;

and where there is life and no death, there must be everlasting Life : Which

is expressed by St. Paul by way of opposition, calling it life and immorta-

2 rim. t. 10. Hty, and that together with the abolition ofdeath, faying that our Saviour

Jests Christ hath abolijhed death, and hath brought life and immortality

to light through the gospel.

The belief of this Article is necessary, (as to the eternity of torment) to

deter us from committing sin, and to quicken us to holiness of life, and a

speedy repentance for sin committed. For, the wages offin is death ; no

thing can bring us to those everlasting flames but sin, no sin but that which

is unrepented of; nothing can save that Man from the never-dying Worm,

3 who
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to-

tnno-

who dieth in his Sins ; and no other reason can bring him thither, but because

he sinned and repented not. * They which imagine the pains inflicted for * TertuL AP-

fin to be either sinall or short, have but a slender motive to innocence or re- tnglheldvZ'.

pentance ; but such as firmly believe them lharp and endless, have by virtue '?£" fthe

of that faith within themselves a proper and natural spur and incitement to vJdHLl

avoid them : For who can dwell in everlasting burnings ? ctnct *•>
a liness es Use,

l r 1. » „., ' which the
Heathens had not. Recogitate etiam pro brevitate supplicn cuiufhbet, non tamen ultra mortem remansuri. Sic & Epi

curus omnem cruciatum doloremquc depretiat, modicum quidem contemptibilem pronunciando, magnum verb non

diuturnum. Enimvero nos qui sub Deo omnium speculator dispungimur, quiqUe æternam ab eo peenam providemus,

merito soli innocentiæ occurrimus, & pro scientiæ plenitudine, & pro latebrarum difficultate. & pro ma»nitudine cru-

ciatiis, non diuturni, fed sempiterni, eum timentes quem timere debebit & ipsc qU; timentes judicat, Deum non Pro-

consulcm timentes.

Secondly, The belief of eternal pains after death is necessary to breed in

us a fear and awe of the great God, a jealous God, a consuming fire, a God

that will not be mocked : and to teach us to tremble at his word, to consi

der the infinity of his justice, and the fierceness of his wrath, to meditate

on the power of his menaces, the validity of his threats, to follow that di

rection, to embrace that reduplicated advice of our Saviour, Iwillforewarn tuVe «. 5.

you whomye Jhallfear ; Fear him, which after he hath killed, hathsower

to cast into hell; yea, 1fay untoyou, fear him. And that exclusively of

such fear as concerns the greatest pains of this life, which the f Martyrs t So ^'year-

undervalued out of a belief of eternal torments. {J? «y£^

, the Proconsul
threatening to consume him with fire, V\ut <t*<xXei( n mefrjfyf ^t/o^o» *J f«7' i*Sf» QCiVvv/j&iiW. 'A>iohV ii #

Htfo&tmf KeitriK & luana Koi&naf tu( dnC'in vtgiu^oy <aue- Epist. Smvrn. Ecdes.

Thirdly, This belief is necessary to teach us to make a fit estimate of the

price of Christ's Blood, to value sufficiently the work of our redemption, to

acknowledge and admire the love ofGod to us in Christ. For he which be-

lieveth not the eternity of torments to come, can never sufficiently value

that ransome by which we were redeemed from them, or be proportionately

thankful to his Redeemer, by whose intervention we have escaped them.

Whereas he who is sensible of the loss of Heaven, and the everlasting priva

tion of the presence of God, of the torments of fire, the company ofthe De

vil and his Angels, the vials of the wrath of an angry and never to be appea

sed God, and hopeth to escape all these by virtue of the death of his Re

deemer, cannot but highly value the price of that Blood, and be proportio-

nably thankful for so plenteous a redemption.

Again, As this Article followeth upon the Resurrection ofthejust, and con

tained in it an eternal duration of infinite felicity belonging to them, it is ne

cessary to stir us up to an earnest desire of the kingdom of Heaven, and that

righteousness to which such a life is promised, I will now turn aside andfee

this greatsight, said Moses, when he saw the burning bufli. It is goodfor

its to be here, said S. Teter, when he saw our Saviour transfigured in the

Mount; how much more ought we to be inflamed with a desire ofthe joys of

Heaven, and that J length ofdays which only satisfieth by its eternity, to a Aust.st

careful and constant performance of those commands to which such a reward IpL S'tho}e

is graciously promised ! For as all our happiness proceedeth from the vision wris

of God, so we are certain that without holiness no Man shall fee him. ZfuL 1™

in the 9 1st Ps.
Qua; est longitudo dierum ? vita iterna est. Fratres, nolite putare longitudinem dierum dici, sicut sum hyeme minores,

selhte dies majores. Tales dies nobis habet dare ? Longitudo ilia est quæ non habet fincra, atterna vita qux nobis

promittitur in diebus longis. Et vere quia sufficit non sine causa dixit, rcpltbo eum. Non nobis sufficit quicquid longum

est intempore si habet finera, & ideo nec longum dicendum est. Et si avari sumus, vitx aeternx debemus essc avari :

talem vitam desiderate quæ non habet finem. Ecce ubi extendatur avaritia vestra, Argentum vis sine fine > V«tam xter-

nam desidcra sine fine. Non vis ut habcat finem possefllo tua > Vitam aeternam desi^era.

Secondly,
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Secondly, This belief is necessary to take off"our inclinations and desires

* Nemo vi- ^om tne pleamres and profits of this Life ; to breed in us a * contempt of

tam xtet- the World, and to teach us to despise all things on this side Heaven ; to set

nam'biiemr t our assetti°ns m things above) not on things on the earth, considering we

hnmortaiem- are dead, and our life is hid with Chris in God. For \ where our treasure

qUfi dum vitx z-s' ^ere will our hearts be also. Therefore we must forget || those things

hui'urtTmpo- which are behind, andreachingforth unto those things whichare beforegress

ra'b VsC°mor towards the mark, for the price ofthe high calling of God in Chris Jesus.

talisque poc-

niteat. S. Aug. Horn. 50. f Col. 3; x, 3. X M"'- 6. at. ]] Phil. 3. 13, 14.

Thirdly, An assent unto this truth is necessary to encourage us to take up

the Cross of Christ, and to support us under it, willingly and chearfully to

undergo the afflictions and tribulations of this life, reckoning with the A-

Rom. %. 1%. J>ostle, that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compa-

acor.4. 17, rej wfofj the glory which shall be revealed in us; and knowing that our

light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more ex

ceeding and eternal weight of Glory. And this knowledge is not ro be ob

tained, this comfort is not to be expected, except we look not at the things

which are seen, but at the things which are not seen ; for the things which

are seen are temporal, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

And now having thus shewed the propriety, proved the verity, and decla

red the necessity ofthis Article, we may fully instruct every Christian how to

express his belief in the last object of his Faith, which he may most fitly thus

pronounce : I do fully and freely assent unto this, as unto a most neceslary

and infallible Truth, That the unjust after their resurrection and condemnation

shall be tormented for their sins in Hell, and shall be so continued in torments

for ever, as neither the justice of God shall ever cease to inflict them, nor

the persons ofthe wicked cease to subsist and suffer them : And that the just

after their resurrection and absolution shall as the blesicd of rhe Father obtain

the inheritance, and as the servants of God enter into their Master's Joy,

freed from all possibility of Death, Sin and Sorrow, filled with all conceivable

and inconceivable fulness of happiness, confirmed in an absolute security of

an eternal enjoyment, and so they shall continue with God and with the

Lamb for evermore. And thus I believe the Life everlasting.

1
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Texts of Scripture explained.
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A N

I N D E X

O F T H E

Most Material Things contained in this BOOK,

placed in Alphabetical Order.

Absolution of the Church, Heresy to deny it,

Page 369

Adam, how many Generations we are proba-

, bly remov'd from him, 63

Adoption, what it is, at

Aetius, 316

Alcoran, it teacheth that God hath no Son, 136

Almighty, the Notion of it, 41. Three Degrees of

God's Almighty Power, 41. How some extend the

Word Almighty, 46. A Distinction between the first

and second Almighty in the Creed, ibid, and 286

Anabaptists of Flanders, their Heresy; j6i

Angels created, 50

Anointing, the Use and Design os it, So. Anointings

under the Law typified that of Christ, 91. The Jews

Anointing Oil was hid in the Days of Jofiah, 97. Christ

■ was anointed with the Holy Ghost, 98. This proved

to be a proper and sufficient Unction, 99, ioOi Where

see the general Reasons for anointing.

Anom.cans, 316

antidicomarianit.t, 173

Apelles, Z7»

Apollinarians, 160, 173, 187, 237, 238

Arians, 3*j >34. 160, 187, 238, 315, 316

Aristotle, his Maxim, That out of nothing, nothing can

Le produced, refuted, 54

Ascension ; that Christ ascended not into Heaven till

aster his Resurrection, proved, :o8, 109. The Effects

of his Ascension, »74

Assent, what it is, 2

Sr. Augustine, his Wish, 11

Authority of Testimony, wherein it confisteth, 4

B.

BAptism, available for the Remission of all Sins before

it, 368

Basilides, 184, 202

Belief, general Notion of it, 2, 5

■ of the Heart, 12

What it is to Believe, 12

To Believe in, whence this Phrase had its Original, and

what it implies, \t>, 17

Bonosus, 173

Bud das, 64 J

Burial, not allow'd by the Roman Laws to Persons cru

cified, 218. Reasons of our Saviour's Burial, with the

manner of it, 219, 220, vc Grounds for decent Bu

rial of all Christians, xi3

C.

CAlvin, his Explication of Christ's Descent into Hell,

2JO

Catechising before Easier very ancient, and the Reason

of h, 13, 14

C«tmolick. The general Meaning of the Word, and the

particular Sense of it when applied to the Church, 345

J4*> err. Wherein its Catholicism confisteth, 348, 349

Cerdon, 64, 160, 184

Chaldeans, their forged Accounts of time, ft, 59

Chaldee Paraphrase. See Word of Cod.

Charity, Motive to it, 359

Christ, the Signification of that Name, 79. The Jewt

expected Christ, and upon what Grounds, 81,82. The

time of his coming ascertain'd, 82, 83. To what end

Christ was anointed, for what Offices, in what manner,

from 92 to 100. That Christ had a real Existence in

Heaven, before he was born of the Virgin, proved, 107,

108, 109. Christ the true God, 131, (re. How Christ

is born in us, 168

Church, what it is in the Language of the New Testa

ment, 337, 338, 339. The Author's Definition of it,

341. Why called Holy, 343. In what Persons this

Holiness is really inherent, 344, 345. Necessities of

being in the Holy Catholick Church, 349, 350

Clergy, constantly repeated the Creed to the People, 14

To Communicate with Sinners in that which is no Sin,

is lawful, 359

Communication of the Divine Estence from the Father

to the .Son, 134,13-5,136,137,138. From the Father

and the Son to the Holy Ghost, 32 j

Communion of Saints with God and Angels, jyj, 356.

with one another on Earth, 3^7. Of Saints on Earth

with Saints departed, 357. How Saints communicate

with Hypocrites, 356,357

Confession of the Mouth, 12. Necessity of it, 13. Pra

ctice of it useful, ibid. Every one obliged to ir, 14

Conscience, twofold, 294. Bears Witness to the Being

of God, 22,

Contradiction, how an Action may imply it, 287, 288

Creation, the oldest Poets and Philosophers taught it, 50.

Some in After-Ages denied it upon weak Arguments, 51.

Which are there set down. Creation defin'd, 52, 53.

Why attributed to the Father, 65. What Uses may be

rais'd from the Doctrine of the Creation, 6{, or. Two

ways whereby Hereticks elude the Force of those Scri

ptures, which ascribe the Creation to Christ, 1 14

Creature, God cannot receive any real Benefit from it,

44. How then hath he made all things for himself >

See ibid. Every Creature is good, 63, 64. A new

Creature and new Creation, what, 115, 116

Credible, Credibility, what it it, $

Creed, whence so called, 1. A threefold Signification

of it, 2. Recited at Baptism, 13. We believe what

it contains no otherwise than as we find it in the

Scriptures, 227

Cross, the Form of it, 203. The Acerbity and Igno

miny of it, 20s

Crucified, that the Mesfias was to be, 199, rye. Mul

titudes of jfruii crucified by the Romans, 208

Crucifixion forbidden by the Christian Emperors, 203

The Death of Slaves only 206

Davi?
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■pvAviD, Christ himself so called, and why, 153,280

\_) Throne of David; how continued for evermore,

' 2f0

Days of Christ's Death, how made out to be three, 261,

262

Dead, jevn'jytstx burnt the Bodies' of their Dead, 247

Romans and Grecians did, 223. Why they left this Cu

stom offf 'v •

Death, ' What It Ts, 211. Death of Christ necessary for

more Ends than one, 216. How Christ destroys the

Power of Death, 2*2

Descent into Hell, understood by some of Christ's Burial

only, 227. Three Scriptures of greatest Validity to

prove Christ's real Descent into Hell, 227, 228, 229.

Various Opinions about it, 229. The most received

and reasonable Notion of it, 235, err. The End and

Design of it, 240, crc. 250

Devotion, a proper Motive to it, 291

Divinitt of Christ proved, 110, 121, err. The Identity

of it with that of the Fathers, 123 '126 133.

He has it, not of himself, but by Communication from

the Father, 134. Divinity of Christ suffer'd nor, 187,

192. How then can we say that God suffer'd ? an

swers, 188

Docetæ, what their Heresy was, 160, 184

DonatisTs, their Error, 344

Durandus, his Explication of Christ's Descent into Hell,

130

E.

EAkth, the Foundation, and Heaven the Roof of the

Temple of God, 49

Egyptians, their forg'd Accounts of Time, 58, 59. They

said the Sun had twice risen in the West, 60

How that Prophecy, They Jliall call his Name Emanuel,

was fulsill'd in Christ, 71

EupANDUSi '40

EPIPHANESj I60

Eternity of God proved, 19, 20, 49

Eternity of Hell-Torments, 391, 3923 393. Origen's

Error about them, 394

Eudoxius, 316

Evident to Sense, what is so, 3. To the Understanding,

what is so, ibid.

Eunomius, 160, 173, 316

eusebius, 316

eutychians, 162, 238

Eozoivs, 32

FAith, the Object of it, 2, 6. The Act of Faith must

be applied to the Object, according to the Nature of

341

Human Faith, what it is, 4

Divine Faith, what it is, j, 6

How to come to the right Notion of Faith, 7

Definition of Apostolick Faith, 10

Another Definition of Christian Faith, 12

Faith, i.e. Affiance in God, the Grounds of it, 290,291

Father, Heathens worshipped God as such, 26. Why

God is so call'd, 26j 27. Necessity of believing in God

as our Father, 29, 40. It is a Reason for our Imitation

of God, 30. Why Christ says your, but never our Fa

ther, 3 1. God is call'd Father in the Creed, with re

spect chiefly to Christ, 31. How many ways he is the

Father of Christ, 33. Father denotes Priority, and

how, 34, 35,322. Proper Notion of the Father, 39

Felix, 140

Footstool, how the Enemies of Christ, Jews and Ro-

mans, were made his Footstool, 28 1

Forgiveness of Sins. See Remission. A Motive to the

Love of God and Christ, 369, 370

G.

GHost Holy, why not the Son of God, 141. Why

not the Father of Christ, 196. His Operation in

the Incarnation of Christ, 166, 315. His Personality

proved, 310. and Socinian Objections refuted, 311,

512, crc. His Operations, 321. How he is distin

guish'<! from the Father and the Son, 321, 312. Proved

to proceed from the Father and the Son, 323, 324. The

Greek and Latin Churches reconciled about this Proces

sion, 324. The Occasion of their Difference hereabout,

which ended in a Schism, 325. Holy Ghost, why cal

led Holy, 326. His Offices, 326, 327, crc.

GLAUCIAS, 20X

God, his Knowledge, Wisdom, Justice, Holiness, 5,6.

How God's Omnipotence consists with his Holiness and.

Truth, 6. Notion and Name of God, 17, 18. Hi*

Existence, 18, 19. How known to us, Hid. God pro

ved to have no Beginning, 19, 20. No Nation without

its God, 21. All Creatures depend on God, 20, 21.

A twofold Necessity to believe a God, 22. Unity of

God proved, 23. A twofold Necessity to believe this

Unity, 24, 25

God, taken absolutely, how to be understood, 40. Often

of Christ; i2?i >i8, 129, 130

Goodness of God infinite, how it consists with it to defer

the Creation so long as he did, 56, 57

Guilt, what it is, 361

Ades. Sec Hell,

H.

139

H Happiness of God, not to be augmented or dimi

nished by the Creatures, y.

Happiness eternal, wherein consists, 39^ 39g

Heathen, begun every Action in the Name of God, 16.

Their Opinions of the Duration of the World, 50, ji

vc. 56, crc.

Heaven and Earth, in what Latitude taken, +7

Three Heavens, and how different in Glory, ^

Christ ascended into the highest Heaven, -xyX

Hebrew, no single Word in it which signifies tLe World,

48
Hell, how Christ descended into it, 229, vc. Why he

could not suffer the Pains of it, 230, 231. Hell some

times put for the Grave, 232, 233. What the Ancients

understood by it, 239. Our Church's Opinion concern

ing what Christ did in Hell, 247. How Christ destroys

the Powers of Hell, 281

Helvidius, 173, 17s

Heracleon, 64, 16a

Hereticks, who taught there were two Gods, one the

Author of Good, the other of Evil, 64

Hermiani, 172, 38$

hermogenes, i;s

Holiness, what it denotes, when applied to Peisons ot

Things, 358. Motives to Holiness, 355

Holy. See Ghost, Church, Saints.

Holt of Holies, was to the Jews an Emblem of the

highest Heavens, 269

Homoousians, 316

Hope, the Ground of it, 13, 267, 305, 33*

h

IDolatry, what it is, 143

Jehovah, a Name attributed to Christ, 148, 149, 1 50

Jesus, a Name commonly used by the Jews, 69. The

Derivation and Interpretation of it, 69, 70, 71, crc.

Jesus proved to be the Christ, from 84 to 9a

Impossible, what may be so to God, without Derogation

of Power, 287, 288

Intercession of Christ for us at God's Right Hand, 28s.

Of the Holy Ghost, 328,329

Joseph, a Type of Christ sitting at the Right Hand of

God, 2755

Joshua, a Type of Christ, 75, 76, 77

Jovinianus, 173;

isidorus, i6o

Judgment of the World proved from Reason and Scri

pture, 294, 295, 296. Believed by the Heathen, 295.

In it Christ shall preside as Judge, with the Reasons

for it, 297, 298, crc. An Account of the Process in

the Day of Judgment, joo

K.

KINGDOM shall have no end, why inserted in the Sicent

Creed, 284

Kingdom of Christ, twofold, ibid.

Kingly Power of Christ, the Benefits of it to us, 282,

283, 284, 28c

Law



.most Material Things.

LAw of God, the Reason and ESctent of it, 362

Life, what it is, 211

Li f e Everlasting, taken in the Creed for the endless Dura

tion of all Men, 389, 390. Endless Duration of the

Wicked, J9°» 39'

Eternal Life, the full Importance of it, 394, 395

Light, Christ so called from the Perspicuity of his Do

ctrine, 85

Limbus Patrum, whether Christ deliver'd Souls out of that

Place, , , 147

Lord, determinately used for Christ in the New Testa

ment, 14c. But sometimes used for Men both in the

Old and New Testament, ibid. How the Greek and He

brew Words for Lord correspond, 146, 147. Christ is

Lord, as that Word is the Interpretation of the Name

Jehovah, proved, 148, 149, 1 50. How and in what re

spect Christ is Lord, 151, 152. How many ways he

hath a Right to be our Lord, 1 54

LUC ANUS, . Isio

M.

Macedonians, their Heresy, 316, 325

Mahometans keep their Sabbath on Friday, the

sixth Day of the Week, and why, 267

Manes, 64, 160, 1 84

Maroon, 64, 159, 160, 183

Marcos 1 ans, - 1 60

Marcus, i 84

Matter, the Eternity of it refuted, 53, 54

Mediatorship of Christ, when and why it shall cease,

283

Menander, 160

Messias, a Word os the same Signification with Christ, 79.

The Jews make a double Messias, 87, 183. Mistaking

the Scriptures that speak of his coming twice, 292, 293.

All the jews believed Messias Ihould be the Son of God,

tho' since Christ they denied it, io^. That Messias should

suffer, proved from ancient Prophecies, 182, 183, err.

Suffer Death, 209,210

Ministry, what Sanctification necessary for the Work of

"> 3io, 331, 331, 333

Miracles, the Use of them, 9, 10, 290. They prove the

Being of God, 2 1

Upon what Grounds Moses, the Prophets and Apostles re

ceived and propagated the Faith, 8, 9, 10, n. How

much short Moses came of Christ in his Miracles,

Montanus.

86

N.

NAit, struck through a Bond canccll'd it, 207

Nature of no Creature is originally evil, 63, 64

Nature Divine indivisible, 135. It suffer'd not in Christ,

• 187, 192

Distinction «f Natures in Christ asserted, 160, 161, 162

Necessity of two Natures in one Person os Christ, 163

Nestorianc, 163, 177, 178, 238

Noetus, 158, 322

None good but one, explain'd, 56

Nothing can be produced out of nothing, how far true,

54. 55

Novatian Heresy, 369

O.

Omnipotence, the Notion osit explain'd, 286,287, arc.

Opinion, what it is,

Origen, his Error about Hell-Torments, 394

Origenists, their Error, 384

P.

PAraclete explain'd, 329

Passion of Christ, why the Jews give a wrong Ac

count of the time of it, 1 97

Patience, the proper Foundation of it in a Christian, 29

Patripassians, 158

Pelagians, their Heresy, 328. Renew'd by Socinians, ibid.

Phantasiast.*,, the same with Docetæ, 160, 184

Phidias, 19

Philosophers, what they taught about the Existence of

the World, 50, 51, err. 56, VC

Photinus, 119

3

P. Pilate, a Man of a rough, untractable Spirit, 196

Power, the Object, Nature, and Extent of God's Power,

43, 44, 57, 287, 288. On what Accounts the Belief of

it is necessary, 44, 45. Christ had not all Power till

after his Resurrection, 152

Praxeas, . 158, 322V s

Priests, why under the Law they blest the People at the

Morning, but not at the Evening Sacrifice, 96

Priority of the Father before the Son, 34, 3 s, 36, 37.

Terms of Priority given him by the Ancients, 37, 38

Priscillianus, 150

Probable, what is so, 3

Prophecy, a Proof of a Divine Being, 21

Uick, what is meant by that Word in the Creed, 301

The Quick, i. e. those that are alive in the Day of

judgment, shall not be dissolved by Death, 302, 303

Reconciliation between God and Man, 364, 36-5

Redemption, how purchased, 192, 363, 366

Redemption, one Reason why we call God Father, Re

generation another, 27, 28. Resurrection a third, ibid.

Regeneration, the Work of the Holy Ghost, 328, 330

Remission of Sins explain'd, 364 to 367. How propound

ed and conferr'd in the Church, 367, 368

Repentance, a Motive to it, 304, 305. The Necessity

of it, 368

Resurrection, the Definition of it, 254, 25?. Nothing

less than Omnipotence can effect it, 256. Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost raised Christ from the Dead, 2^7

Distance between the Death and Resurrection ofChrist,

how necessity, 260. The Possibility os our Resurrection,

373, 374- The Probability osit upon natural and moral

Grpunds, 375, 376. The Certainty of it upon Christian

Principles, 378, crc. demonstrated. Identity of the Bo

dy necessarily supposed, 38 1, 382, 383. Latitude of the

Resurrection, 384, 385

Revelation of two kinds, Mediate and Immediate, 7

Roman Governor had the Power of Life and Death in Ju

dea 60 Years before the Destruction of Jerusalem, 196

Ruffinus, his Explication of Christ's Descent into Hell, 23 3

SAbeath, Reasons for changing it from the Seventh to>

the First Day, 264, 265, 266

Sabellian Heresy, 158, 32a

Saints, who they are, and how a Man may become one,

353, 35+

Sanctification, the Work of the Holy Ghost, 327

Saturninus, 160, 184

Saviour, an Appellation given to the Heathen Gods and

Men, 72. Reasons at large why Christ is peculiarly

call'd so, 73, vc.

Science, Scientific*!, what it is, 3

Scriptures, why written, 10, 1 1

Scythians, 64

Secundus, 160

Seleuciani, 272, 386

Semi ar 1 am, 3 16

Shaddai, the Notion and Importance of that Word, 4s

Waved Sheaf, a Type of Christ rising from the Dead, 259

Simon Magus, 160,184

Sin, what it is, 361

Sin and Satan, how Christ destroys their Power, 28s

Sitting at the right hand of God explain'd, 277

The Notion of Sitting in the Creed, 278, 279

Socinus, 391

Socinians, 19, 139, 146, 148, 150, 161, 166, 357, 307,

310, 311, 312, 313, 314, 315, 316, 365, 378, 382, 384

Congruity of the Son's Mission argued from the Pre-emi

nence of the Father, 36

Only-begotten Son, interpreted by ancient Hereticks, be

gotten of the Father only 5 by Socinians most beloved of

the Father, 138, 139

Sonship, the several Degrees of it, j\. The Peculiarity

of Christ's Sonship, " 105, 106, vc.

Soul, sometimes used to signify the dead Body, 23a

Human Soul of Christ, with the Affections and Pas

sions, 1 60
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Soul of Christ descended to the Mansions of departed

Souls, 236

Sufferings of Christ, how ancient Prophecies were ful-

fill'd in th«m, 88. Why Christ could not suffer the

Pains of Hell, . 230, 23 1

T.

TAbernacle, believed that it signified this World,

269

Terebinthus, 64

Tessake.sdecatitæ, . • ■ 196

Testimony, two forts of it, what makes it valid, 4

Trinity, Order of it may not be inverted, 37, 311. Dif

ference between the Persons in it, 38,39,321,3*2

Trust in God, the Grounds of it, 290, 291

VAlentinuj, 147, t6o, 184

Virgin, two Prophecies that Christ should be' born

of a Virgin clear'd, 171, 172. Proofs that Mary was a

Virgin, when (he coneciv'd, when she brought forth,

and ever after. Objections answered, 171, 173, 174,

17?, 176. The Virgin styl'd Deifara, and the Mother

of God, 177. What Honour is due to the Virgin, 179

Union of Christ's two Natures not dissolved by Death,

. 213, 214

V.

Union of Christ with the Church by the Holy Ghost, 3x9,

. 3 57

Unity in the God-head, the Ground of ft,. .p

Unity of the Church, wherein it consists, 359, 340, 341

Universe, the Notion and Extent of it, 48. Divided by

the jewt into three Worlds, ibii.

it infinite, eternal, God himself,

; Philosophers thought

w

III of God absolutely free, 56, $7. God

by willing the Creation, 57, 5I

Seats of the two Wills in Christ, ' ie>o

Word of God, the Chaldee Paraphrase constantly tcacl-es,

that the Word of God is the lame with God, and that

by that Word all things were made, ' < »7

Word was with God, how, h i%, J 19

World. See Universe. The manner how tho World

was made, 51. See- Ctett'm.- No'Inftant assignable

before tyhich GocUcoutd hot have made the World, 58.

Arguments to make it appear, tha't the World is 'no older

than the Scripture makes it to be, 60, 61, 61

rARANES,

FINIS,
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